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The antro >i meeting 61 the Winchester
Impro.e- neni Association was held in

the srh ill rowu Hall la*i evening. The
attendance: w is not very large, but never-

theless it whs t.ie best meeting that the

Association h.is ever held.

I ne meeting was called to or ler by the

presid "it. A'tnur H Russell. F.sq .
where-

upon Mr. C. A. Lane, secretary, read his

report, a -> >>r. C. J
Allen, the treasurer,

reported that trie receipts lot i he past

year were ^17--, expenses #1 17 =y and

balance on hand #54 7«-

I'resideni Kussell then gave a brief

resume ol the work done during the past

year— all of which had been printed in

the STAR Irom time lo time.

The need ol such an organisation, Mr.

Kussell said, has been fully demonstrated

during the past vear. 1 1 h is done valua-

ble work, and can continue to do much
to improve ths town. Its w irk consists

in doing what does not come under the

care ol the town departments, but which
can be done by an organization of this

kind.
Dr. Allen, the new president, also stated

of the go id work done, and spoke on the

same lines a-. Mr. Kussell. lie promised

during the coming year to devote his

time freely to trie objects of the Associa-

tion and labor hard for the betterment oi

the town.
Mr. Allen Chamberlain called upon the

directors to urge the removal ot bill-

boards, the improvement of the Highland
school lot and the removal of snuw and

ice from the sidewalks during the wmt-r
months; an I hoped that the town would

be given sufficient equipment to do this

latter work.

Mr. Kussell called attention to the

crowded tiains during the morning and

evening, and hoped that now thj railroad

had taken off so many trains that it would

provide seating accomodations. He also

thought that the Association should have

a spokesman at town meetings and also

before tne Appropriations

Last Monday evening the classes of

1908 and 1909 of the Winchester High

School presented the play " Our Hoys."

by Henry |. Bvron with great success

Mis. Mary L. Capen deserves great praise

for having done so well in her coaching.

No one who took part deserves more

praise than any of the others for they all

did exceedingly well.

The s'age settings were excellent, in

fact they could not have been better.

Charles J. Harrold had charge of the

stage and his ability was very evident.

In former years it has been the custom

to present two plays ; one short and the

other fairly long, but this year the play

committee decided to give one long play

and they certainly showed good judg-

ment in their selection and decision.

As yet it is impossible to tell what the

exact profits are because all of the bills

have not been paid but the amount will

be about $200.

Erastus B. Badger, 2nd, helped in the

coaching and to him the classes are in-

debted as they are to any who aided in

any way.

Following was the cast of characters :

Sir Geoffry Champneys ( a County

Magnate ) G. Dwight Cabot c8

Talbot Champneys ( his Son)

W. Leslie Gofte '08

1'erkyn Midnlewick, of Devonshire House

(a retired butterman

)

K. Charles Thompson '08

Charles Middlewick ( his Son )

Guy M. Kinsley '09

Kempster ( Sir Geotfry's Man Servant)

Arthur A. Belville 'c8

Poddies (Middlewicks Ruder

)

to appear
. .

Com in 'fee. .,
Russell Keehne '09

, .. , , hecmest to be k
Mr I. I. Dunning wanted .0 know if Violet Melrose ( an Heiress )

anything had been done toward improving 1 , . K j,_ f
.nn fH

y»4ge Pond. Dr. Alien said that the ! „ , ,

" le" 1 -dk,s0n °8

Mary Melrose ( her I'oor Cousin 1

Dorothy Ayer '09

Clarissa Champneys (Sir Geoffry's

Sist.r
I

Dorothea (7ha.se "09

Belinda ( a Lodging Mouse Slave )

th

source ol (he trouble. Kussell brook.

Would pass into the control ol the State

Board "l Hi alih tomorrow. The silt thai

had been passing down through th s

brook Irmii t ie tanneries in VVuburn for

jo years had .omp'etely covered th*

shores of the pond, and tl. is would now
be stopped. He believed Ihe shores "i

the pond would M»'ii be covered over with

gravel and the nui».tni e entirely abated.

. A. B. COFFIN

WANTS DOWER RIGHTS.

Having decided to reject the bequests

made to her under her husband's will.

Mrs. Mary K. Coffin, widow of the late

Hon Abraham B. Coffin has riled a peti-

tion for her dower right in her husband's
estate.

The petition which was filed in the

I'roliate Court at Camhridge last Friday

has to do with properly estimated at

about jjii.oco. Coder the will ot Mr. Cof-

fin, marie on Oct. 7. 1 905, he disposed of

522.cco in real and $ 14.000 in personal

estate. This will was filed some months
ago and was allowed by Judge Mclntire.

Later, a petition for additional rights

from the estate was allowed by Judge
Lawton. This gave Mrs Coffin |6oo more
than she was to receive under the will

Now, through her attorney, Mrs. Coffin

seeks the rights of a widow, which gives

her one-third of the entire estate, or con-

siderably more than she wculd have re-

ceived if the will stood as originally made.
Under the will, several private bequests

to relatives and others were made. The
residue of the estate, such as the furni-

ture, books, etc., was left to the widow,
All of these but the household effects

were held in trust for her.

At her death the instrument provided

that Phillips Academy, Andover, should

receive $2000, the income 10 aid poor and

worthy students; Dartmouth College to

receive Sioco. the income to go to aid

students of the science: to his native

town, Gilead, Me.. Sicoo, the income to

go for books; to Londonderry. N. H., the

boyhood home of the testator, Sioco. the

income of which to also go lor books,

flown as

the •' Warren Coffin Fund : " to the Home
for Aged People, Winchester, $1000, this

to be known as the - Hannah O flin

Fund," in memory of his mother ; to the

town of Winrhester. $2co:>.

Thijj latter bi quest, the lestalor express-

C4LIME1

With the probable outcome of the

bowling tournament in sight with the

games tonight, but very little inteicst has
1

been shown in the games during the week

except by the leaders. Team 12 now is

in first position, with teams 6 and 1 1 close I

behind, and as teams 1 1 and 12 each roll
;

their last game th.s evening, the winners'

will soon be determined.

The scores :

TKAM8V8 9.

IKAM 8.

The annual meeting of ihe Winchester

High School Alumni Association was

held on Thurslay evening s»t the High

School. For the last lew years very
|

little has been done towards keeping up '

the interests in the association and an

The ti'st meeting ol The Fortnightly

in ihe large Town Hall took place on

Monday afternoon last and was weil at-

tended. Alter the minutes 01 the last

meeting had been read bv Mrs. Woods
the secretary, mention was made ot a

slight change in ihe by-laws, as proposed

,
by Mrs. Tracy at the last meeting, and
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The play was in charge of the following

committee :

Mr. Dunning also ,-. quired whether 1 Play Committee: K. Charles Thompson
drlUh A1)d , lhe , ife b lne

anything had been done low a-ds.securing oS. Ruth Smart 08 Sanford lr Petls, ^ ^ , comn, unicHlion
a flat rate of ten cen '.s between u mines- r • s oan s \ e we 00, Elizabeth , ., , ,

tef and Boston on the M. a.11 road. . „ ,- ,
• *' between those living here and those in

Mr. J. II. Carter said that the R lilroad " ;
09. Kussell Kechn 09, the life hereafter, some standard books

Commissioners were to report cm this Coach. Mrs. K. H. Capen. ri,„i„ ... ii,„ „„m;.. „f ii,.
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endeavor was made this sear to awaken |

™le,i uP»n »« «ha « J** h *d rrler'

the interest winch judging from the num-

ber present, there beirg about 130. they

were thoroughly aroused and the com-

mencement of a strong and permanent

Alumni Association was set on foot.

Preceding the business meeting, in-

formal reunions of the various classes

were held in the recitation rooms. The
meeting was called to ordir at 8.30 p. m.

by Harold Hovey, '03, who acted in the

place of Pres. Charles Dutch. '98. who
was kept away on account of illness-

After the minutes of the last meeting and

the const tution were read, Mr. l.ovcring

spoke a few words as to the object and
purpose of the association, closing hia re-

marks with announcement of the various

gifts which had been given the school

during the past year. The report ot the

nominating committee was accepted and
the following officers were elected for the

ei suing year :
—

Pres. Chas. H. Dutch, '98

Vice Pres. Haroli Hovey, '03

Sec. Gertrude L. S> mines, '01

Treas. Curtis W. Nash, '02.

Executive Committee, including the

ence to the appointment of a Press c "nv
mit'.ee of three, whose duty it should be

to write reports of the meetings f"r the

press. Mrs. S. W. Smith. Mrs. Kufus

Hernck and Miss H. I. Adams were ap '

poiited.

Mrs Whteler mentioned that it had
been suggested that the lecture by Jacob
Kiis, announced for February 24th. should

be given in the evening in order to ac-

commodate the gentlemen who might like

to attend. After a short discussion, it

was voted to adopt the suggestion; mem-
bers to be admitted bv their tickets, and
the price of guest tickets to be tifty cents.

The event of the afternoon was the de-

cidedly interesting entertainment given

by Mrs. Margaret Dcland, who read two

selections fioin her own pen. It devolved

upon Mrs. Dorsey to introduce the

speaker. Mrs. Dorsey remarked that

Mrs. Deland was too well known to need

an introduction — a remark, she said,

which, on one occasion, she had heard

made by a presiding othVer 111 reference

to Mrs. Juba Ward Howe. Mrs Howe
responded that she was quite a< customed

above named officers. Harold Webber, \

10 bc, "« thll!t complimen ted. and conse-

•07. Margaret Hunt. 06, and Molly Vinal. quenily never succeeded 111 getting an in-

'05. This concluding the business meet- [

traduction.

ing, it was followed by a short musi- I
Mrs. Deland's first paper, "Concerning

cal program. ,l,e Saints." was exceedingly bright and

Although theie were only a few wno ' wittv, with some excellent hits, and kept

took pari, yet the woik of each wasgreat- lhe audience in an almost perpetual burst

II" 411 11.! 1.-

ly appreciated. Miss Dorothy Brown, '02,

sang several selections accompanied bv

Mrs. Wills, and showed remarkable clear
*'!

'
ness and fulness of voice. "Love the

21:1 ' Pedler." and ' Irish Folk Song." Were

two among several enjoyed bv the audt-

of laughter. She began by saving that

her subject today, Contrary to the usual

custom, was addressed especially to the

saints, those good peop'e who are always

doing lor others, utterly forgetful of their

own comfort and pleasure, whose self-

ei.ee. Miss Mabel Wmgate. '05. rendered Sacrifice is. ill fact, really her enjounent

TKAM STA N

I

Commissioners were to report on
matter tomorrow. Mr. Carter also ex-

pressed the hope that something might
be done to awaken the citizens to a per
fo-manre of their political and civic

duties. He thought public meetings of

the Assoi iatioil or an annual dinner
might do nun h Inward that end.

Mr. Alle-i Chamberlain also thought
that many citizens were remiss in taking
interest In town affairs, and suggested
that the directors stiive to bring about an

improvement 10 this end.
Mr. Preston I'ond urged the directors

to strive for cleaner sidewalks during 1 he-

winter, by urging abutiors to assist in

dealing their walks of snow and ice.

Much could be done along this line by
the Association and the local press.

Other matters were brought up and dis- ...

cussed.alter which the meeting adjourned. 1 ,\*,V,.." ,f5

The lollowing officers were elpcted :

I'resideni, Dr. Clarence J. Allen

Vice President, Samuel J. Klder
Secretary, ('has. A. Lane
Treasurer, Chas. H. Symmes

Directors.

Coa. h. Mrs. K. II. Capn.
Stage Manager. Charles J. Harrold.

Business Manager, William S. Witmei

"c8.

head Usher, Got don Parker "oS,

WLEK OF PRAYER SERVICES.

Tie Baptist, First Congregational and

Methodist churches will unite in the ob

set van e of the Week of Prayer as has

been the custom in years past. The gen
eral tip wiil be. "l'lie Fundamental
Nature of Kehgion." Ali are cordially

invited 10 join in these services. The
time and place are as follows;

p. ni. Meeting at the

Methodist Church. Topic, 'The Con

on psychology, lhe publication of the

Society lor Psychical Research of Lon-

don and its American branch, ol which I

am a member, and wriibigs on ihe sub-

jects which have been or may hereafter

be under investigation by that society."

Under the will Alfred 8. Hall and

Ralph K. [oslin were named as executors,

and Mr. Joslin also as trustee.

The late Mr. Coffin, who was a gradu-

ate oi Dartmouth and Harvard Law
School, \v is a deep student on many sci-

entific subjects. lie made a profound

study of religious beliefs and for many
years made a close study of spiritualism.

He was deeply interested in psychic re-

meet

Dr. C. J. Allen
Samuel J. Elder
( leo. A. Woods
Robert Coit
(.'has. A. Lane
S. I). Leland

G. 11. Burgess
Jeie A. Downs
Chas. H. Symmes
Preston I'ond

1 1 arry Cox
E. J. Rich

The directors in their report say :

"The Directors ol the Association dur-
ing the year have been working quietly, t>ut

they think effectively, for the good of the
town in various ways. It is Ihe hope of

the Hoard that there will be a lull attend-
ance at the Annual Meeting, not only that

officers ol the Association maybe elected
who will carry on the woik of the Asso
ciation upon the lines desired bv the
majority of its members, but also that a
lull and free discussion may be ban of the
character oi the work which should be
undertaken, and if any members have 111

mind abuses which should be remedied,
or reforms which should be made, or ad-

ditional lacili'.ies winc h should be sought,

for the Citi/.eliS of the town, such matters
may be brought to the attention of the

Association."

search and numbered among his friends

sciousness of God and the Need ot
j
the late Richard llodgcson and others

Life. ' Ps. i.;9. Leader, Rev. U. A. of U)e world,s foremost students of psy-
Newton. ,

e

Wednesday. 7 45 p. m. Each church will
j

chology.

its own place of worship. 1 He was firmly of the opinion that com-

munication between the mortals ol this

world and those who have passed lo the

great beyond would one day be quite

common. He on many occasions told

Mrs. Coffin and many of his friends that

after death he would attempt to conm.u

Topic suggested, " The Influence ol a

Friendship with Christ." John 15: 917:
Rev. 3: 20. 21.

Thursday, 7 45 p m. Meeting at the
Congregational vestry. Topic, "Jesus"
Interpretation of Life" Matt. 22: 35-

40. Leader, Kev. Henry E. Hodge.
Friday, 7.45 p. m. Meeting at the Bap

list chapel. Topic. "'Tokens of the nlcate wlU'
,llem

'
So far as ls known

Kingdom's Coming." Acts 2: 4147: none of them have been aware of his at-

B0S10N Pl\ LEAGUE.

i 'The first ma'ch of the Calumet team in

j
the Boston Pin Bowling League after the

!
holidays resulted in a third victory over

the strong Arlington Boat Club team.

The match was rolled at Arlington, and

with the exception of the second string

the home team had everything its own
way. i.'apt. 1 (lmsted, with a single of 129

and a total of 330 was the high man of

the ten.

The scores

:

.Acts 13; 13: Matt 24:

Rev. John R. Chaffee.
4-14. Leader,

WINCHES FER FIRM

tempts. -[ Boston Post.

I 'd ward Burnett Collins, aged So years,

died at the home of his daughter, Mrs.

J ihn H. Howard, of Fletcher street, last

.•Saturday of pneumonia. Besides his

.laughter he leaves a granddaughter. Miss

Gertrude B. Howard, teacher at the

Clifford school.

Mr. Collins was born in (ireal Falls, N.

II., and was a Maso-i of note as well as a

Announcement was made this week

that the well known clothing firm of

Alherton \- Muzzy has sold out its

business to C. 11. Phillips, a New 1 1 amp
shire man of considerable experience in

that line.

'The new owner will take possession

the latter part of this month and will give prominent veteran fireman of Lowell,

his personal mention to the management Mass. He was one of the four oldest

of the business. " members ol Pentucket Lodge of Masons
Since the commencement of business of Lowell, and as the resu't of being run

in town this tii in has steadily advanced over by a fire engine many years ago was

in favor and patronage, until it has be- always lame. He leaves beside his

Miss Chamberlain had a pleasant day come one of the foremost stores of its daughter in this town : Mrs. W. L. Hand,

and a large audience tor her recital of '
kind in town, and the new proprietor wil of Lowell, Mrs. L. H. Mason of Haverhill,

"The W Intel's Tale."
1

endeavor to continue the policy of the I dward and Wil. iam Collins of Lowell,

The play being a familiar one. gave the :
past. ' and Charles Collins of Lynn,

hearers an unusual opportunity to study Mr. W. E. Alherton. who has managed Funeral services were read at the reii-

the expression and action of the speaker the store during the past fall, will join his deuce on Fletcher street by Rev. John U

.

Her versality is a constant delight, and famdv in Worcester and make his home Setter, rector of the Episcopal ctiur<J. and

grows upon one as the weeks go by. there. ,
the burial services were conducted t» the

Only one more recital remains in this: Masons of Lowell on Tuesday, at 2 p. m.

course, that of " Monna Yaiwa," which

comes on January 15th.

Ai.r.M

1

;t
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two violin selections accompanied by

Mi>s ' lore uce Tark, '01, everyone being

always glad of me opportunity to hear

Miss Wmgate Miss Evelyn Ayer, '98,

and Mr Howard Mielling, "05 concluded
ihe program with a colored sketch which

brought forth hearty applause and ended
in a de mand for an encore.

Dancing until eleven concluded lhe en-

tertainment of the evening, the music

being furnished bv an orchestra composed I
°" ner waVl ller

of past members ol High school ; Miss I
votion to her who

Florence Park, '01. Leslie GolT, 07. and
Harold Robinson, 'o-. Kebeshments
were furnished by Italics.

'l'lie dancing was under the direction of

Charles Main, Curtis Nash, Harold V
Hovey, William Little. Laurence Symmes,
Robert Stone. Robert Carpenter, and
Harold Webber.

During the evening an opportunity was

given to sign the constitution and nearly

three fourths of those present availed

themselves ol the opportunity thereby

making the future of the association an

ass u ted success.

She pi Mured many incidents in the life of

one of these saints who, she asserted,

were usually women and. moreover, mar-

ried women; for married life presents the

finest opportun 1 es for becoming saints.

'This particular saint always ran up stairs

lo bring her husband his slippers, not-

withstanding he eased his conscience by

remonstrating with hei lor doing it, al-

ways first making -

Calumet tolls its next game on Mon-

day with the II ghland Club on the home
alleys.

KATHERIMt SULLIVAN WELCH.

The many Winc hester friends of Mrs.

'Thomas Welch (nee Sullivan) of Win
chendon, Mass., will be grieved to learn

of her; sudden death from inflammatory

rheumatism on Monday of this week.

Mrs. Welch was the daughter of Mr.

John C. Sullivan of Lake avenue, and
lived here many years. She is survived

by her husband, and four children,

' Francis, Marguerite, Kathleen, R -gina,

and also lief father, John C. Sullivan, and

two brothers and two sisters, John C. Sul-

livan, jr., Robert H. Sullivan, I.Mrs. John

;
Sullivan ol this town and Mrs. James
Cannan of 1 Ireeley, N. B.

The funeral was held from her late

! home Thursday morning. Interment was

at Winchendon.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

AN OVERCOAT.

MRS. WILLIAM M. MILLER.
CALIMET WHIST.

A fine opportunity to procure an over-

coat at a big reduction in price is offered

by Hammond & Son Co., Main street.

Woburn. It is their annual mark-down
sale, and the bargains off -red will lie as

in the pas*, genuine 'The mild weather
has also been a factor in their disposing late Mrs. Stephen Thompson,
of the overcoats at a 'ow price. Look at

the prices given on fifth page, and see for

yourself what the reductions are and then

go and inspect the overcoats, and the

other big stock of goods that this firm

carries.

Mrs. Annie M. ( Snow . widow of the Gentleman's whist was the attraction

late William M. Miller, paused away on at the Calumet Club on New Year's

Monday at the home of her brother in
j

Eve, and a good many of the members
law, Mr. Stephen Thompson, 7 Pine availed themselves of the opportunity for

Street- She was 76 years of age.
j
a game of straight whist, and attended-

Mis Miller was born in Boston, her i The evening's play resulted in the first

parents being William and Caroline
I
prize a gold headed walking cane g >we

I
Fish ) Snow. She was a sister of the to Mr. A. A. Haxelton.

Funeral services were held from the

residence on Pine street. Thursday at

1 30 o'clock, conducted by Rev. William

I. Lawrance. pastor of the Unitarian
Church. The burial was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

The second and third prizes, con- 'ting

of steins, were won by Messrs. A. W_

Otis and C. E. Barrett. A fancy cigar

cutter, the consolation prize, was won by

Mr. Geo. B. Davis.

A German lunch was served -o the

players at the close of the whist.

December 50th, 19C7.

Boaid met at 7.30 p. m.

Present Messrs. Bcggs, Barnard.

Dwinell and Winn.

Mr. Beggs was chosen chairman.

Approved renewal of State aid to

Nettie M. Hight for $4 per month from

Dec. 1, 1907.

Received application from James

Minnic'ello for pool and billiard room

license at 94 Swanton street.

Chief ot Police to report.

Warrants drawn for $219948 and $867.

47-

Adjourned at 9 ic p. m.

G. H. Lochman. Clerk.

Regular Monthly Vesper Service at the
First Congregational Church next Sun-
day at 4.3c p. m. to which all are cordially
invited. The Choir will sing,—

Anthem, " Ye that Stand in the House
of the Lord,

-

' Spinney.
•' tn Heavenly Love Abiding." Parker.
Quartette, " Still, Still with Thee," Foote
Choral Responses and Lord's Prayer.
Anthem— " The Day Thou Gavest,"

Woodward.
The pastor's theme will be—" Facing

Ztonward."
All seats are free. Come.

Next Sunday afternoon, the Eve of the
Epiphany has been announced as a
special opportunity lor the baptism of
chi'dren. The service will be \{ 4 o'cloi k.

Next Monday will be the Feast of the
Epiphany. There will be the service of
the Holy Communion at 9 a. m.

'The boys of the cho r are to meet next
Wednesday evening. January 8, at the
choir room from 7. 50 to 9, lor the organi-
zation of a choir club.

As already announced ihe annual

Referred to I

meeting of the par'sh will be Wednesday
;

evening, Janu.ry 15. at S o'clock.

1
'The children's missionary service

j

which is held the Second Sunday after action is necessary,

i
the Epiphany will be th s year in Grace

'

I Church. Med ford. 'The members of our
I Sunday School v/ill go by special car and
the arrangements will ' be announced
iater.

CHILDREN

preferring drumsticks and burnt crusts.

As Mrs. Deland exurcssed it, these saints

are selfishly unselfish by affoiding their

families no opportunity for self-sacrifice

though to he sure, their devotion meets

with little or no opposition).

Mrs. Deland's Other paper. 'The Im-

mediate Jewels," was a combination of

lun and pathos, the latter predominating)

one of the princ ipal characters being a

saint not often found in real life.

Miss Huntley, ably supported by Mrs.

Wills as accompanist, very kindly and

most acceptably furnished the musical

program by a group of well-chosen songs,

As there were only a few minutes left

for the parliamentary drill, which had

been postponed till after the reading, Mrs.

Sherman proposed that it be omitted that

afternoon and given some oilier day. It

was decided that as the lecture was to be

in the evening, the afternoon of that day

should be appropriated to the pailiamen-

tary drill.

The dramatic recital by Miss Grace
Chamberlain Wednesday afternoon was

well attended. Her subject w-ts "The
Winter's 'Tale." by Shakespeare. Her

extracts from different acts were so skil-

fully blended one missed nothing of im-

portanee from the play. Her interpreta-

tions of the different characters were

greatly appreciated by her audience,

Mrs. John Lawrence 'Tufts of \\ im hester,

assisted by Mrs. Wallace Flanders as

accompanist, sang very sweetly " 'The

Violet," by Mozart, •' Christmas News"
and "Fairy Lullabv," by Mrs. Beach, and
"Nymph and Shepherd." by Purcell.

The next meeting of The I-'onnighely

will be Reciprocity Day, in charge of

Mrs. Stella R. Rooi. It u expected many
presidents of other clubs will be present.

Notice was given Monday that at the

next meeting an amendment will be of-

fered to raise the fees for admission and

regular dues, after the annual meeting.

A desire has been expressed to form a

choral class. At least thirt) ladies are

needed lor such a ciass, and immediate

If ail ladies interest-

ed wil communicate bv postal card with

Mrs. F. W. Cole, 12 Mason street, she

will be glad to confer with them. Club
members 52. all others Sv

Last Friday alternoon about 100 of the

children of the Cabmct Club members
were given a Christmas entertainment at

the club house, and a very enjoyable hour

was spent by the little folks and many of

their parents. Prof. C. H. Wilson of

Boston was the entertainer, and his won-
derful acts of magic and slight ol hand
mystified and enraptured his audience.

Ice cream and cake at the close of the

program finished a most delightful after-

noon.

Among the Winchester candidates who
successfully passed the government ex-

amination for the position of clerk and
rarrier at the local post office were the

following: Robert E. Cosgrove, 7775
per cent., Martin I. Caulfield 77 per cent.,

James W. Kelley 73.15 per cent, Clyde

VV. Bell 7065 per cent.

For the position of female clerk the

following passed: Annie T. Donahue
8o.$o per cent., Mary E. Sweeney 71.70

er cent., Mary A. Keoney 70.85 per cent.
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Winchester Public Library.

Bulletin of New Books.

JANUARY, 1008.

HISTORY.

Ames, A/el. The May-flower and

her log 395.14

Smerton, Kphraim. Mediaeval

Europe. 317.29
Parker, Charles S. Town of

Arlington past and present. 3101.2
Sakurai, Tadayoshi. Human

bullets. 321.46a

A remarkable account of theexperiences

of a Japanese soldier from his entrance

in the army as a lieutenant until he was

left for dead after the attack on Port Ar-

thur. Shows the Japanese idea of

patriotism, and magnanimity toward las

prisoners 'if war.

Schaft, Morris. Etna and Kirkers-

ville. 3107 2

Trevelyan, Sir < leorge ' >tto. The
American revolution 1'art III. 374.3

Rollins, frank W. What can a

young man do? 418.11
Designed to aid a young man in the

selection of a calling, this book contains

a vast amount of actual, definite advice

about things one naturally wishes to

know.

FOLKLORE.
Kaynadier, Gustavus Howard.

The Arthur of the English poets.

612.12
" Dr. Maynadier's treatment of his sub-

ject is most icholarly and sympathetic,

and nowhere is it more so than in his

discussion of Tennyson's presentation in

modem form of this old world legend."

+• Dial

"
It is in general a work of original re-

•earch, and is a contribution of value to

one of thf most interesting departments

of English literature
"' + Lit. D

BIOGRAPHY.
Cooke, J;.y. Ol.crlioluer. Ellis I'.

Jay Cooke, linan' iei "t the « i\il

war. 2 v. 044.11

Croker, Kichard. Lewis. Allied H.

Richard. Croker. 644.22

Dana, ' h it l'-s A. Wilson, James

11. The life "I Charles A. I 'at a.

640.14

Henry, Patrick. Morgan, (ieorge.

The true Patrick Henry. 662.18
" y/ii- True Patrick Henry is no

misnomer for this !»»>k on the greatest

of American orators, who 1

gave the first

impulse to the Revolution.' Accurate,

analytic-iil. comprehensive, it is at the

M.ne iiirie us readable as a spirited to-

mance "

Higginson, Stephen. Higgiiison.

Thomas W. Life and limes oi

Stephen Higginson. 002 28a

Lowell, Charles Russell. Emer-

son. Eilward W. I. He ami letters

of Charles Russell Lowell. 074.11

Roosevelt, I heodorc. Hurroiiglis,

John, t ampiug and lianiping with

Roosevelt. 088.30a
The t»«ik is in two pails, the first of

which tells the story of Mr. Burroughs'*

trip with the I'lesident to the Yellowstone

Park in the spring of l»ti.t. while the

second, which gives an account oi a visit

to Oyster Bay, treats of Roosevelt riiote

Specifically as a nature-lover and

observer. Attractively illustrated from

photographs, many of them showing the

President while in the Yellowstone
;

others give glimpses ol the beauty of his

home at Oyster Bay.

Schatf, Morris. The spirit of old

West Point. 091.13

A delightfully readable autobiography of

one who was at West Point during the

years just prior to, and at the beginning

of the Civil War, when patriotism ar-

rayed the closest friends on opposite

sides of th- great national struggle.

Portraits of distinguished officers and

unknown heroes who died In-fore honor

and distinction came to them, are skil-

fully drawn, with not infrequent touches

of humor, pathos, and romance.

Smith, John. Lindsay. Charles H,

A. Porl >es. John Smith, gentle

man adventurer. 093.18

The author of " India ; past and pre-

sent." " America's insular possessions,"

etc., tells l • story .: the founder ol the

first English eolo iy in America. at James-

town, V.i.. in which has grown the

United Stat s. He lived from 1580 to

1631. His troubles with the Indians

snd gold seekers are specially described ;

also the great change wrought in

Virginia, when Walter Kaleigh intro-

duced tobacco into England, by which

much money reached the American

Colony. Slavery, sea-fights, am! a

great massacre influence the life of this

great adventurer of Queen Elizabeth s

ttign.

SCIENCE.
Cattolle, Wall's R. The pearl, its

Story, u- i harm and its value. 724.29
The am':. : :

" Precious stones" now
tells the si v >i the pearl from its birth

and grow;':- m the si.e'.I under tropic seas,

of the search for it by divers of the

Orient, and its journeys through the

hands of men who traffic in precious

things. Historical and traditional allu-

sions, sentiments and superstitions are

explained, and quotations given from

great authors who have written of pearls.

The celebrated pearls of the world are

described and their present owners

Martin, Martha E. The friendly

stars. 721.13

Olcott, William T. A field book

of the stars. 721.11

This is an excellent little book for ama-

teur astronomers and for those who

knowing little or nothing about

astronomy.

USEFUL ARTS.
Freeman, W. ti. and others. The
worlds commercial products. 911.10
" A descriptive account of the economic

plants of the world and of their com-

mercial uses .

" A general summary of

information which should prove especial-

ly useful to teachers.

FINE ARTS.

Aria, Mrs. David 15. com. Cos-

tume, fanciful, historical and theat-

rical. 1018.38a

Cruttwell, Maud. A guide to the

paintings in the Florentine gal-

leries. 1013.34

A critical catalog of paintings in the

Uffizi. the Pitti, and the Accademia,

most usvful for reference. " A vast

amount of information in small com-

pass. Miss Cruttwell supplies in clear

and concise form every established fact

connected with each picture. For criti-

cism she has drawn largely upon Vasari,

supplementing her quotations by origi-

nal remarks embodying the views of the

best modern authorities. . . . The

slight sketch of Florentine painting

whicn serves as introduction is a marvel

of lucid condensation."—Athenceuin

,

1907.

Haney, Janus P. Class room

practise in design. 1016.21

Pencil sketching from nature.

1016.21a
Shackleton, Robert and Elizabeth.

The quest of the Colonial. 1018.51

A young couple of the Middle West

who had received a kettle, a pair of

candlesticks and a Shaker chair of by-

gone days, decided to furnish their little

home with old furniture. Their quest

led them through much historic ground ;

they slept in many strange places, but

they gathered a collection of things left

by our grandmothers that made their

honte notable. The book is really a

study of old furniture, full of historic

and technical information.

LITERATURE.
Qunsaulus, I'rank W. />./>. The
higher ministries of recent English

poetry. 1117.27

Jones, Henry. I'mwuing as a philo-

sophical and religious teacher.

1121.5a
The ap-

1110.33

TELEPHONE TALKS

Believing that exact knowledge promotes co-operation, the New
England Telephone and Telegraph Company is publishing

a series of brief expositions of some phases of tele-

phony, for the benefit of itself, and, as It hopes,

for the benefit of all telephone users.

become the composite young person

known as " Central." They learn not by

|
rote alone, but by observation and ex-

perience as well, their teachers taking the

The telepeone company is engaged in
]
place ot the public for the time being,

what has become one of the most im- I atui present, so far as they can, the

portant ot public services. Its purpose publc's various phases. Even the most
is to put people into communication with skilful training cannot, of course, im-

each otner in the quickest way possible : mediately make a beginner as efficient

and to maintain communication without as an experienced hand. It does insure

Taxi

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.
ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING,

Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

The Secretary or some representative will beat
the Hank every Wednesday evening from " to S
and every Saturday evening from " to 9.

Deposits received the last Saturday evening
and the rirst .Monday evening of each month.

DIRECTORS
H. D. Nash, President. <Ik.>. a. Fkrsalu. Vice-President.

T. B, Cor rr.it. Secretary,
lames j, Fltigeral.l, Alexander E-*ter. ,lr. dohu Cballu, W. B. French, Theo.C. Hard,

P.,I.O'Hara, Sam'l 8. gynmies, X H. Taylor.
Cha«. A. tileiutoli, Tlu>*. s. Spun

New Shires Issued May and November each year.

interruption. Above all, it endeavors to

perform this function— always performed

under exacting conditions and frequently

in the face of considerable difficulties—

with unfailing courtesy.

The New England company, having

provided a most efficient plant lor the

needs of each individual community,

trains its operators painstakingly before

it allows them to handle the public's

business, and supervises their work

closely afier they are assigned to the

regular switchboards of its exchanges.

uniformity of methods, however, and

equips the novice to become an adept

much sooner than she otherwise could
1

It makes her self-reliant, and enables her

to deal understandingly with the emer-

gencies constantly arising in the work of

the exchange.

The discipline of the central office is

strict, but every employee is treated with

the utmost consideration. The amount
of work each operator has to do is

determined with great care that no one
shall he overloaded and thereby affect

R.C. HAWKS. Cl.lVr.H II, KKSSKNIiKX.

Applicants tor positions as operators unfavorably the qua ity of the service

must meet high personal standards befoie Besides the chief operator there are

they are accepted even as students. The supervisors, their number, depending

care with which the raw material, so to upon the size of the exchange, who keep

speak, if selected, appears in the fact that the work of operators under constant

only 60 per cent, of the applicants who observation, see that it is done in accord-

present themselves are finally employed, rtnee with the rules adopted by the coin-

One of the advantages -of the training pany as necessary to good service, and

system is that it enables a young woman ;»ct as mentors in cases of difficulty,

who finds her idea* about the work to The New England company takes

have been wrong to withdraw without K real Pride in its operating force. It

waste of time or embarrassment, and believes that in no industry is there to be

allows the company to determine pretty found a more efficient, earnest, faithful

definitely the ultimate fitness of the se t of emplojees-faithful alike to the

candidate before the interests of telephone company and to the public to which the

company is lesponsible. The work of the

telephone operator has taken no mean
place among the professions of women,
and it is a source of great satisfaction

that the public's appreciation of Cen-

tral's" character, and the greater con -

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-

NIQHT CALLS— 453-2. DAY CALLS- 450.

taught

users nave been entrusted to her.

As students the operators are

to do their work intelligently as well as

with mechanical precision. They are

niven practice in the actual operation 01

the switchboard, special apparatus being

provided for that purpose, and are edu- j
sideration Which follows better acquaint

rated to meet the almost inconceivably ancc and understanding, are more general

varied situations likely toaiise when they and more apparent each year.

Woodbury, Ccorttv K.

pioi iation ot literature.

DRAMA.
Shakespeare, William. The tragC:

die ol Anthonie and Cleopatra, .1

new variorum edition ed by H. H.

I-' unless, 1216.1

ESSAYS AND POETRY.
Benson, Arthur C. The altar lire.

1314.32
li aims, in port, to win men liuck to

joys that are within every one's reach,

—

the joys of peaceful work, and simplicity,

and friendship, and quiet helpfulness,

it is, too, in part, a protest against the

rule or tyranny of convention, the appe-

tite f"r luxury, power, excitement, and

Strong sensation.

Kipling, Kudyard. Collected

Verse. 1422.32a

Lucas, I'.duaic! V. Character and

comedy. 1335.28

Riley, lames Whitcomli, Morning.

1424.37

EDUCATION.
Adams, Charles Francis. Three

I'hi lieia Kappa addresses. 1713.37

Alton, Annie Winsor. Home,
school and vacation. 1714.10

Mrs. Allen writes from more than

twenty years experience as teacher and

with her own children. Addressed to

the general reader and parent, the book

is without (ledugogkal technicalities and

its suggestions are grouped under such

headings as The parent and ex|>ert. The

nature "i schooling, A general scheme

of education, A few simple facts. Peda-

gogic theories. Home teaching in baby-

hood. Good reading, Discipline, Amuse-

ments, Health. A table of beginnings,

Points at variance with our present

school customs are made and ideas pre-

sented on the use of the school as an ad-

junct to a more personal form of teach-

ing.

Bryant, Sara Con'.-. Stories to tell

to children; 1714.38

Hall, Granville Stanley. Youth, its

education, regimen and hygiene,

1714.20

Johnson, Clifton. The country

scl 1. 1713.8

Johnson, George !•*. Education

l.v plays and games. 1714.45

TRAVEL.
Skcto'-es

1847.10

Cipriani, l.isi tie, A Tuscan
childhood. 1853.8a

With the buoyancy and naivete of child-

hood the fourth ol seven children in an

Italian patrician family sets down the

Incidents of work and play that fixed the

bond of allegiance among them There

is race temperament in abundance, and

yet it is the universal nature of child-

hood that makes the strongest appeal.

I Do You Eat Pie ?

II not you arc- missing half the pleasure

of life, lust order from jour giucei a

lew packages ol *"OU K-HIE" and lean,

lunv easy it is to make Lemon. Chocolate,

and Custard pies mat will please sou. If

your grocer won't supply you, go to one
who will.

TRtMONT THEATRE.

1 if keen interest to theatre patrons is

the change in policy at the Turnout

which takes effect Monday, Jan. 6. when

that playhouse abandons vaudeville and

returns to former conditions, ottering

regular attractions. And what heightens

interest in this change is the fact that it

brings back Henry W. Savage's musical

plays, which were features at the Tre-

inont, and of the Boston theatrical year,

The first offering; will be one of Mr.

Savage's companies. "Tom Jones "will

be the attraction. It is the tiist Savage

offering in Boston this season. " Tom
Jones" and "The Merry Widow" are

the two new pioductions Mr. Savage

has made this season. "Tom Jones"

will be taken from its run at the Astor

Theatre in New York to supply the first

offering at the Tremont under the re-

stored policy. Both "Tom lores" and

"The Merry Widow" have been th:

musical hits of the season in New York.

"Tom Jones '' is a comic opera founded

on Fielding's famous novel. Mr. Savage

has placed in " Tom Jones " what is

undoubtedly the strongest company ever

organized for comic opera. The cast in-

cludes Louise Gunning, William Morris,

Gertrude Quintan, Albert I'arr, John

Bunny, Henry Norman, May Mooney.

Vaughan Trevor, Florence Bu'dette, and

many others, with a big chorus and

special orchestra. With such a cast the

music and humor of "Tom Jones" will

be skilfully exploited. The engagement

is limited to two weeks beginning Jan. 6,

with matinees Wednesdays and Satur-

days.

Our ancestors used to cure ague by

enclosing a spider in a bag and hanging

it around (he neck of the sufferer, so says

a medical hook which we have just seen

The remedy would seem worse than the

disease, especially if the spider got loose

and crawled down the back of the victim.

In that case he surely would have an

ague fit of tremors that would shake him

as bad as a real ague fit would.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

Feed your hair; nourish it;

give it something to live on.

Then it will stop falling, and

will grow long and heavy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

genuine hair- food you can

buy. It ijives new life to the

hair-bulbs. You save what

hair you have, and get more,

too. And it keeps the scalp

clean and healthy.

The best kind ot a testimonial—
"Sold lor over sixty years."

A .
««*

Alio manufaoturera or

f SARSAPABILLA.

iiers CHEKRY PECTORAL.

9sl2 Wilton Rugs $32.50 Marked from

9x12 Brunei Rug» 23.50

9x12 Tapealry Brussels 16.50

9x12 Kashmir Rugs 12.00

2000 yards Scotch Linoleum. .65 & .75

200 Bain Waning, 20c. te 35c. yard.

2500 yard. Brunei. 1.25 & 1.35

2000 yard. Velvet. 1.00

Tapestry Brussels Carpet, .60

$38.50

28.50

22.50

" 1.00 & .85

" 1.50 «c 1.65

" 1.25 & 1.35

1.00 & 1. 10

Lace. Marked down 1.00 to 3.00 per pair

WASHINGTON STREET,
Xmar Adam* Jg. Elevated Station.

Joel Onlrtlhwalt * Co. 1. Olit Stand.

THE ANSWER

T IS WORTH YOUR WHILE TO
TO STEP INTO

ARNOLD'S
and view the splendid dis-
play of foliage plants.

Ho also litis flowfiitio- |>liints

in tlnir season.

Cut \ lowers for all occasions.

*r in

kind of a message

given.

Bccko, George Louis,

from N irmaudv,
11

1

.Ml AM.IilMt|,.ll». .

.,-,1 |><>rtinll» -I II

hi <-nr.- iifaliiHut,

'ill

I hey .•Miux.t r-
iMir. Tl,.-r.- i. ,.|

I,. I il, ,1 1- |.\ ,

Klllioi

. Tub.
i| the II,

Wli. Ill

'I- I

III!.. 1,11,1

III.'

[Continued on page 3.]

it •>'iin.(,.r im per!
,111. 1 mi, 11 11 ik eunn-1% , i,.m-.I. l>.-«li.. .5i.tt„. re-
mlt. mill iiiilww lli*" lull iiHttoii .-nil |w. ukifii
..ill ,.ii,l iliUtnhereatnrvil t.'lln ii..nu il o> IhlilUm,
lirarlua »i!l l"'.l..»ti.ne,l|,.r. v-r : tiiti ,u t

of Ifit Hr>- i-ni I liy Oiitarrli. whi.-li i ililiiu
Inn hii inttniiirilpomlltioii "Mlifiiiuei'ii.aurln •••«.

We will k ii.- • Hie lliiinlr. ,| li-umr. r,.rnn\ i'ii«e

of lioafi I iniUmmI by cntarili timi i-Hluiot li-

eiirwil toy Hull'* Catarrh Cure. Semi f,, r circu-
lar*, Iren.

Snlit toy Drugging, ;«c.
Take Hall'* Kaiiillv fill* f„r nnnstiiuitl'in.

K. .1. • IIK.NKV .VCU-, I0U1I0.O.

New Year post cards and the imported

booklets which you like. Wilson the
Stationer.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heatins.

s MiiiltM? sTHKfcT. Woiit Ux.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFItYC
In Artifl.-ial Stone. Asphalt an-l all

Concrete product*.

Sidewalks. Orifevays, Curbing. Steps. Eto

K:.. r- lor Cellar*, Stables, Kactorie* ami Ware
bnuses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
a»0 MAIN »THH5IST«

Telephone Connection.
024-v

an answer in hours; but

the long distancetelephone

brings theanswerinstantly
Why not stop to consider

the value of an

m pay stations everywhere

for the blue bell.

New England Telephone

$50,000
go.' "-J-tgag* M In the STAR *J

I

12 root

house and

stable foi
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ESTABLIbiJHJ l.-fcS.

Wwi* insurance
"WITH

NFWTflN A KNAPP & RflliLlTIUIl Mi Ml Hi I w UUi

Any Kind
Any Amount

(Anywhere

TKL. 1 79- J.

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,

PENCILS, INKS, LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS,

CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER, TISSUE PAPER,

CREPE PAPER, GAMES, NOTE BOOKS,

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

WILSON THE STATIONER

O i-cking.

Liquid bhitkinsi. si:.!i as |< now n*ed.

was i-urlj In ill,, nil! titli

teiitury. I'revlutislj various mixtures
' werp H- -1 There are ttilltl.V ll

.::><:*

hi eighteenth century ll'rra : to ' ••

b'.ireks nul I'i. i
•!>:!!: In !.-• . ! •

' World ..f .Inn 111. IT' I. Ctlwanl M
I describing die miseries uii uuih •.

lays that he would rather h:i>e starred

in life us a sle lark IimiI he I >it !. i I

ihe uione.t to l-'i;. or rredli in ]•••'.;'•

"a stool, brushes atid h!ni-klHill;"' An
I'M kin.l of blnikSng l |vor.\

hlnek, vwry <u.-ir.. ( > nrnlM sugar and wa-
' tor. W illi a little vinegar. A mixture

• if whale nil mid soot was used !:i

• lay's time. Tin- author "f "Tr; la"

baa several allusions in the -l • • U

j
ymith" whci s-uotl :it street corners

then, as now:

Hark: The boy calls thee to his .!-*::r.M

Aii'l i!w shoo shines boneath his oily hand.

I>.. F'* makes his Colonel .Tack •!<

scribe himself wheii a boy as a dirty

vagabond, "like a 'Black your shnes.

your honor'?' a ln-g;.'iir hoy, a bluek-

guard boy <>r what you please, des-

picable and tuisvi-iible to the last «1e

grot?."

Here Is another quotation from "Tri-

via" (17l3Vi:

His treble voice rewound* liking t! •• men's,

And Whitehall echoes. "Clean your hon-

or's shoes:"

—London Nntes and Queries.

Hocus Pocus and That Sort of Thing.

I saw a Hi lid"io « »i H in tin- opi-n slreel

take three ts »mI sized balls, 1.1 i _.-r and
heavier Ihali hens' eggs, uinl eolii

nietiee tossing them i • i • in the air.

Catching them as l!iey letlll'llrd Sim Ml

Ills hands ivere inntinniess. I Mil the

balls ke|il iisieiidlii-j and. so far I

knew, an- as> -eu«Iii: -j -«ii:| Tlioj 'I I

lint relnril. Were I bey deinaleriall !

by some Invisible psyi hie pnVver? Siuh
Is my opinion. iMiriiig nij stay in

Madras there t-illne ihiwu froili a

ti.iMiiilaln a genuine |isychic and seer.

Jle ^ as truly a venerable inyslh: In a

iasnvaliiw on a bright siinshin.v day.

t)'t lock |>. i;:., a ilo."e!l prevent. 1 his old

jrngl burned lin-ense. iv|ica I'd *"un'

llialilras and said in Kiibslance, "Xmv
I can move ni\v object In lb s room by

iny will." iletloi-thitf a lew i.iomeiits, I

Mid. '••'ouiiunnil Ihose (ii'.-ii'ick |ilumes

ftp Hi. -re bri'ome In) mi.'" I'lK'tlsilig his

th-iiig'ir. Ids will. u|ntn Iheni. tliey

leaped al lii-< bidding h'om the ease

ii ml. sailing am nd Hie roonii fell at

bis feel oilier nii.'ecls w»<re moved in

u f>iiuilar uaiiiliei'. This was genuine
while magic, si. .lames' (hue! to.

A Good Job.
"The la:.- Andrew McS'ally of oii>-

well known publishing linn once had
occaslmi." said a C'lii»ago lawyer, "to

consul t iue about an lnfrii<ged i opy-

riuht. Mr MeXally sail he thoiiglit

there would be no Irouble iiIh.mii cor-

recting (his Infringement. The tiling,

lie lielleve.l. had heell llllioeelltiy done.

The man who had done It was an iilu-

nteur In pub!is!iltig unsopbl8llcaled,

like a girl Ills father used In tell about
In Ireland.

"This girl was the daughter of a

poor man. Diiil every wee',; or sn she
ummI in come to the village rectory

with a pheasant or a hare to uell. The
price she asked was low, and for a

time the pastnr bou::'.t of her. Then,
Rouiehow, his HuspiehMiH acre aroused.
Tl'.- next time the girl called he said
to her s'ori.h :

"'It Is goo J. fresh game you bring,

ray dear, and ymir price Is aUva\s rea-

sonable, but <!•• ymi come by all these
plieasants and hares honestly';'

"•('Hi. share. >es. j air revereiiee.*

the young girl "My father Is

p->a- her to l^ifd <
' ire ' "

A'one?
An lit \nd nave yon l,n<en uli ib it

long wa\ • Xlei-e Ye-, auntie.

Aunt Then how is It yoli Weill out
wltli an umbrella and came back with
a walking stlek'j London I'uucb.

How's Thisr"

W. .a. i ll-.,. ItiiM.lr.-! |i..||:.r. |{,u.i,r.| ferauv
" t' li/'irrli ih ii . iini..| ) ur.-.l |.\ l|«ir,

• ii .nl, I'nri.

K. i i nivn .\ fit., T..I.-.I...H.
W.'.lli \mlu I. I.e.- kh..«n K .1. C|ii.|i.-v

'.
: III. U- 1 I". v,.,r-. -il.-l him |..Tl.-.-lh
• ' •' l ' •• ''. .-ill '''i-i Mini- i, ii..ii. I ilmi i

<

-i.en il.l.- 1.. i.H rr> "ill on l.li..i.l|.,|i- |, a.|.- In
lil- ll'in.

Wmi.in... Kisv»\ ,v Mmivin.
WIi. !,-,;.• |>ri.j.--.i.. I I.-.I...II

II ill'* I 'at., nil I 'nr.- I. iiiki-n iiil.-n.il I Iv, h.-IIul-
I"'- "v "! 1

1 i i«l > M'l: I ll..

m'-i' ' it ••in.
|»-. lielllH. Snlil liy ill! llrilCril'Ir.

I HiaMV l-'illlilU n .-Ii|..itl..|i.

Arab Weapons.
Here in Muscat I saw the pure bred

Arab num. sinewy, but not tall a

domineering, swaggering nobleness In

his glance and n brace of daggers In

bis waist. When I recognized a beau-

tiful haft or noticed a slender inhilil

native gun or singular shield. I offered

to buy, but iinlhinsr would induce them
In sell. "Silblh." said one man. "I

killed my deadliest foe witli this blade,

right through his black heart. Y<mi

see this dent III my shield? Ah. that

dent was caused by a spear! The
shield saved lay life. Shall I. then, sell

it for money V My gun? No. sahib. 1

am an Arab, iiu.l my gun Is my other

self. How could I lie an Arab if I had
no gun'r This sword— It belonged to

luy grandfather it lias killed forty

men. By Mohammed, It Is true! These
marks, sahib: yon see these marks?
Only one of I lies, • marks is put there

when a man is kill. si." I offered three

times the vain.-. The answer always
was: "No. sahib, I will a a. I can-

not."—Chambers' Journal.

Sh 3 Was Tcs Cuieu.
She bail buried three hitsban 1*. and

the fourth l-iy cold while the under-
taker measured him She was known
In tin- Ke-i'i-h village t-i have put
aside something more than husbands.
"It i m'l p'r'aps (he righ: time i -n-

tloa shell a manor." .aid (he under-
taker to lb.' widow, -li-.il if von was
thinking of Inking a fifth"

"Now. that comes of being precipi-

tous." replied the widow. • I've just

took the barber what come to shave
the corpse."

Reassured.
Mistress—Did any one call while I

was out?
New Clrl-Yes. muni: Mrs. Green

called.

"Did she seem disappointed when
you said I was nut at homo?"
"Well, she did look a little queer, but

I told her she needn't get cross about
It, 'cause It was really true this time."

-Her Powers.
Blank was accosted by a fellow cttl-

fen the other night, who said: "I

heard your wife lecture. Her power
of diction Is wonderful."

"Yes. fait. But It's nothing to uer
pow er of coat rail let Ion."

Important Factors.

"The case bud to lie postponed
again,"

i
"Weren't the lawyers r -ady':"

i
"Yes. but the dressmakers demanded

more time."- Philadelphia Bulletin.

Some Odd Pcc'ac'.s.

"A music piN-UetV" sal I t.i •

"Oh. yes. for professional sin-, :~
I

-

ten uiake miif-le pockets. Tlio.i run

across the |i;|i-k of t!ie coat, a I
'.

above the waist, and Ihel hn'.d. «
out crushing, a half dozen s-uigs I

have thn r f«ntr detectives among
lily patrons, an I in their business

I always put li.iti'b-ufl pocket* These
pockets are In tin- siee'i-s Tlieir - t

vantage Is that lb" handciiflV . . :i

drawn forth w|th"tit Hie prlM>n< : -

lug the act! hi When a mi. -.h •:; - -

prisoner sees a ih'teelhi- s ii iii'l ^-i t

ward an ordinal, p n t .-t he kjiows

what Is eouiiiig anil pie- -es .- :•!

Ing'y. lc.it with my spe. al ' ijie

liainb u:T Is on bi n U>f.ire lie t.-i n s

where he j« l)t. <Mi iu.\ p.:ir-.n» !..is

Ids trousers lliicd front the k:iw< down
with leather. D<» >oc know v-liy': I te-

rn use a dog once lot a Ini liuuk oiit

of the Wllf of his leg. ale. In- — I .'

t

want to incur sin-b n k?M> ivgain."-

I.onisvllle i oiirier Journal.

Wiien Bride and Groom Wern "I hin.

In the year l"'.»." Dr 1 ••••-'.is was
made masier .if ('":-, -a> I'hrlsti • i!!ege

and then married Miss Maliiwaiitig. .i

daughter of the l.ndy Margaret pre

fessor of theology. As both were very

thin. Mansol wmt? :s foMows:

St. Paul has del larcd thu. |» rs •:.« tt,- ikIi

twain.
In marriage utilv.i • I'.-.-. i shall r. m .in.

Hut l. ol lie I- -ii ii.\ when, ''ii- I'l.i.i i..ir«

klne, pulrhiK.

Dr. Douglas ..f llenot est - - ' M >s M
wnrlioj.

The npostlo tin i!-. il>t '\ ml'! have altered
his turn

And cried', "/.«• iuro siiliiitera s'liiii

make in.: - lie < >ne!-"

- Pali Mail IbiZftle.

Household Hin*.
How to cm your gas bill In two in

Bert It between the blades of a pair "f

scissors and press together the blades.

—Louisville I'ourler-.loiirnn!.

Most men think Indistinctly and
therefore cannot speak with exactness.
—Johnson.

4>««««<><><>«««»4>+4>«««

Most people know the* if they have
been sick they need Scott's Emul-

Why He Was M.id.

"Can we sen.; jm: up •.< • u of

wine'.-'
-

luqu'n-l ihe ejerk

"Naw ." r.'plic I Mr Nurlti !i.

"II . ii nboiil a ftfM liaskeis of cbaai
pagneV"

"I k ben>. >-•>'»ng man. are ynu try-

ing t" ki i in.-': I ion i joii s I

klloW (hat Wine is Sold in '..ir;...'.
|

know that >nu • t rder ;r like y« i

would foal."-Piiisbuig I 'os'

The Assault.

"It Is c! •- m by coinplai'iant tint

you assaulied linn." sahl the j'lilgo

"lie lies, your honor. I never touched
him. Cruncher tunl Willnughby pU-ked

him up an I enrrh»tl him to the pump
All I did was to work the puma
handle."- London Express.

e strongest point about Scott's
n is that you don't have to be

Three Wars.
An old Georgia negro having told a

Judge that he had "been In three wars''

was asked to name them, when lie re

plied. "I wuz a k In de Confedrit
war. an' alter freedom broke out I wuz
married two limes!"

It keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fat

on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy,

brings color to a pale girl's cheeks, and pre-

vents coughs, colds and consumption.

Food In concentrated form for sick and
well, young and old, rich and poor.

And it contains no drugs and no alcohol

ALL DBUOQlSTSi BOo. AND SI.O0.

An Easier Way.
'Arry (on "is 'olblnysi— Fancy llyin'

'ere al! yer life! Ain't yer ever bee!!

to London and soon the sights? "
Salt— No. sir. hut some of the sights

comes buji and sees us.—Loudon Tat

ler.

A Good Thing.

"He seems to lie making quite a lot

of money now. Is his system of phys-

ical culture a S'>'Hl thing?"

"Wei1-er—every one who pnys for

It Is."— Exchange.

PR!N6

PRILES.

F

Egg, -

-

[Continued from page

Sickness 1« every man's master
Danish Proverb.

Durland, Kellogg. The red reign,

the true storv of an adventurous

year in Russia. 1838.7

Henderson, T. K. am! Watt Fran-

cis Si otiand of today, 1842.24

Singleton, Kslher <./. Historic

lanilinai ks ot Amei ica, as seen and

described by famous writers. 1865.22

Sytnonds, John an! Margaret.

i*in lite in liie S«;-s Highlands.

1854.14

Toss • or, losetihine A spring fort-

hi -in ( i . 1846.12

Wright, H in iit»n M,. A hand

.: I'l.iiippines. 1886.24

FICTION.

Atherton, ' .crti
i

Ancestors.

2144
Bacon, ; •

'•< Daskam. The
• •

i
• s-- Svcnl i ers. 246.24a

Benson. I Iward Frederick. Paul.

219.48

Bindlr.ss, liar. ; I Winston ol the

iii 222.9a

Browi!, Helen D.vwes. Mr. Tuik-

• ii s niei os 231.22a

Bo.rntnt, Frances Hodgson. The
sh ;!•:- 232.13b

Cariing, lohn K. By Neva's

wa;.-is, 236.14

Coucl'., \nhur Thomas (.miller ((.)•.

Maioi Vigoui'eux. 243.3

Crawford, Francis Marion. Are-

, :s, 243.81

The little city of hope. 243.59

Boning, Philander. The storv of

a pathfinder 247.34a

Eg^ioston, (".corge Cary. Love is

lh" sum of it all. 258.20

Tietchcr, John S. The Harring-

• ,.'s... Highcroft farm. 263.6a

Fo.-man, Ins'us Miles. A stumh-

263.30c

Oale. /»u.i The loves of Pelleas

.

' (.M..C. 264.43

Haw kins, Anthony Hope. Helena's

277.4a

Howlott, Maurice Henry. The

s- p-ngladj 274.43

Kelly.:M • .. Wards ot liberty. 287.3

Kingsley, I *c»i - Morse. Those

III ,wi;s 289.10a

K« ' '.and, Winifre !. I'oUv Pat's

289.32

Laughlin, > Ivli/alieth. Felic-

292.26

Lvio, i iigetiie 1' )'»'. Tl;e lone star.

294.13

McGutchCon, < leorge liarr. The

-!.i ,.',:.: "I Anderson Crow. 294.51

Mantle, lieatrice. Ihet. 297.28

Martin, Helen R. The betrothal

..• Flypholate. 2101.23

Mason, Alfred E. W. The broken

road. 2102.4c

Mighels, Philip Verrill. Sunny-

side lad. 2104.31

Osbournc, Lloyd. The advent-

urer. 2113.32a

Oxen ham, lohn. A man of Sark.

2113.44a

Paternoster, <",. Sidney. The
lady "t the blue motor. 2114.30

Porter, Sidney. Heart of the

West. 2116.37a

Richards, Laura Elizabeth.

Grandmother. 2121.16a

Richmond, Grace S. With Juliet

in England. 2121.23a

Sherwood, Margaret Pollock.

The Princess Pourquol. 2135.18a

Sibberrad, Una L. The good

comrade. 2136.30b

Smith, Frances Hopkinson. The
romance of an old fashioned

gentleman. 2136.4a

j
Tarkington, Newton Booth. His

own peoplie. 2143.12a

Ward, Elizabeth Stewart Phelps.

Walled in. 2156.18a

Watson, Rev. John Maclaren. St.

Jude's. 2162.11a

Walls, Carolyn. The Emily Em-
I

mons papers. 2162.29

I Wharton, Mrs. Edith N. The
fruit of the tree. 2163.25

> Whitelock, William W. When
kings go forth to battle. 2163.49

j

Wiggin, Kate Douglas .now Mis.

Riggs.) The old I'cabody pew. a

Christmas romance of a country

church; 2165.3

Williamson, Charles N. and
.Muriel. The ear of destiny.

2165.32a
Wister, t iwen. Mother. 2166.20a

JUVENILE.

Beard, Daniel <". The field am!

forest handv book. 796. Bf

Dudley, Albertus T. The great

year. D847
Morlcy, Margaret W. Grasshop-

per land. 595m
Pyle, Howard. The story of >.ir

Laiincelot and his companions.

398.2Lp.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ii quickly ausorhed.
Gives Reliel at Once.

It eleau-.-s, sihii lies,

heals an I prot • Is

the diseased in. -in-

brane resulting frnni Catarrh and drives
away al'old m tin- Mead ipiiekly. Ib-stnres

the Senses ol T el.- and Sm.-lf. Full size
.".il ets. Hi |i i«ts or by i . iil. I.i.iuid

Cr.-iiia Palm f.-r n-e in utnniiz. rs7"» els.

Llv Brothers, .'.'' Warren Street, New York.

PAKKER^S
HAIR BALSAM
- « mui hou.-mn o.m hdr.

n In s m.e.1 in.jwth.
K»ili to BMlom. Orsy
in im Yoiithriil Color.
n I- .!.«««-. & li.ir-

-

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.

I'revalom-r «if lililliei- IMmiisi-.

Most |". - pie ii" not reali/e the alarm-

ing increase and rcinark.il ic pievalciuy
^, i I ktdni v disease.

JwgJlf f-~j*- rj Whiiekidneyclis-

*£Wn m *Js7-T,'"'' li rs are the

W\ tS^*«1Jfc*^riV/'""'^t cmnnion
1 5

' ' ' diseases that pre-

vail, they are
almost the last

recognized by
patient ami phy-
sicians, irlio coii'

t. i, I thfmtelrri
iriih Honoring the r-T'"'», while the oriy-

i . ' iiitmsi underinuits the system.
What To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in tie: back, kidneys, liver, bladder
ami every patt of the urinary passage.

It corrects inability to llo'ii water

and scalding pain in passing it, <>r bad
effects following use of li'juor, wine or

b-.-er, and overcomes that mi] leasant ne-

cessity of Wing compelh '. to go often

during the day, find t'- jjet no inany
tisncstlill illK tlivf 1. . .!.'.. 'i'lie ini'i'J . :i i

the extraordinary cthet of 5wamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands tie- highest

for its wonderful cures of t!:>.- most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. S-'..'; bydnlg-
gistsin fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may* have a sample bottle and a

book that tells all

about it, bothsent free
bv mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing-
haniton, N. Y. When Bom«otBw»mp-Root.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address, Binghamtou, N. Y.

CARPETWORK
Now i- Hi.- Mine in Iihti- y.nir Knvi> ami Carpets

Jli-Hne.1 Mini ni.t oiiriiHl. iiihiIi- nilo riiK». Cant
-eHt t-lmirii i

C. a . ,

Proprietor

Cleaning \\orKs, y in l.L , Lt*i.£i,
WOHURN.

Toleiihone. I SI -5 Woburn.

Of every description ptoaiptly and care-
fully attended to.

ESTIMATES
For building of all kinds cheerfully given.
Reasonable prices, good work and satis-

faction guaranteed.

J. JOHNSTON,
Tel. 457-3.
stm

Shop, Content Place

it

FOR 8ALE.
House of 7 rooms and large attic.

Latest modern plumbing, heating, floor-

ing, etc. Hu.'lt less than 2 years ago for

owner's use. On high, sightly location

Waterfield Building

J. H. KELLEY & CO.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE

:

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
Housts at Horn Pond

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

J..YOUNC, D.O...,—DENTIST

—

White's Block, Main Street.

Patents
Anyone tendln* stki-lrh

trade marks
Designs

copyrights &c.
Anrons landing a »k»i<-h tnd de«cMr-tlnn msr

quloslr Mcertaln our opinion tree whether an
invention i« pmhubir putenubfc Communlns.

"dent lal. HANDBOOK on i'aienu
ecenrf f.ir»ecurmir pawnu.

J'alenu taken through Jtunn A Co. recelrs
tpttuunotut, wn hunt charse, lu the

Scftitific JImerfcstt.
A handaonielf lllmtrat*! weeklr. Ijtrtnt dr-
eolation of any sctentlfle Journal. Ternn. 13 •

ntbi.IL Sold br all riawtdeale

l.ttltitslsii,
|

irsuws,



WINCHESTER STAR.

PUBLISH KIl

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
BT

THEODORE P WILSON,
•DITOK AND PUBLISHER.

Pleaannt street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone, 29

Jntered at the pott-office at Winc)iri>ter »»

•aoDd-olaaa matter.

•JOB -f PRI1NTT1NC*

Special Advertising Rites.

M»"Ailrertl!.«ineni» »l " To l.et," " Kor Knlr'
|

•• foanil," " Ui»l." Waiitcl," mii.I thr like, are

Imerte.l at Hih uniform rale of flfly ceiiM

MMh. The aaiiiu, «"I «>1M. miller "Nawny
Paragraph*." will tin flhargeil for at Hi rent* per

l'.no flr«t Imutrllon, ami 5 cents |ntr Una U-i each
labaequent Inserti-n. No i-liaign to lie lew tliaii

•I ««Dt> for ttrrt luiertlon.

Your Residence,

, the Winchester

, $2.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc
tent to this office w'

spection. This has now all been

changed, as the law now requires
1

this, and also that cities anil towns!

shall hive a full equipment of tools

for an examination of weights and

measures — Winchester being

obliged to pay over S50 for the

outfit.

The old law in our town, since

Chief of Police Mcintosh has

served as inspector, his been en-;

forced, and so far as we know
there have been no complaints

brought against the storekeepers-

all giving full weight and measure.

In justice to tradesmen it is well

to state that, as a rule, they desire
i

to be honest in the treatment of

the public, but the slack system of

past years in which there has been

practically no adjustment of scales

or inspection of measures, has been

the fault and which has led to

many unintentional abuses for

which they were not morally

responsible. This new law should

be published so that storekeepers

may know what is to be required

of them.

Sustains the President.

ELECTRICITY.

Don't wish merely that

your New Year will he a

happy one. Make it so—

the electric light and electri-

cal comfort - bringers will

help.

Have you learned

to he light-wiser

Perhaps you'll he surprised

when you learn how really

economical electricity is in

the household. Suppose you

write our Sales Agent, or

call, or telephone "Oxford

3300 Collect."

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany. 33-39 Boylston street. Boston.

.

Town Meeting.

A special town meeting will be 1

held in the Town I fall next Mon-i

day evening at 7.45 o'clock. The
warrant contains seven articles, the

most important of which is that to

ask the General Court to establish
I

a Hoard of Public Works, which if

adopted would mean a considerable

change in the present method of

conducting the work of several of

the town departments.

Belter Wrtit.

Secretary Taft in his addresses

in Boston Monday, made it per-

fectly clear how he stands on the

Philippine question and also on

the Koosveltian policy. And it
j

will be found that the majority of

the people agree with him on

both of these important questions.

The President was in no way re- I

sponsible for the panic in < Ictober,

while to abandon the Philippine

Islands to their own fate at the

present time, would be nothing

short Jot crime. While Secre-

tary Taft did not announce

himself as a candidate for
j

the Presidency, yet all the

people know that he stands pretty

strong for that office.

OF PUBLIC WORKS.

CHRISTMAS.

Each ear may hear the angels sing.

Each eye may see the shining siar.

Each hand a gift of love may bring.

It is not far.

Each heart may to the manger go,

Each soul may to the sweet Babe cling,

Each voice may whisper sweet and low.

•' Jesus My King.''

— [Miss I . J. Sanoi.kson.

An article in the town warrant

to be passed upon at the special

town meeting Monday evening

cal's for action regarding the light-

ing contract or agreement with the

Edison Klectrie Illuminating Com-

pany. As this matter is now in

the hands of a special committee

who are to repot t at the annual

meeting in March, it would be

better to wait and hear what they

have to say, before taking action

Monday evening on this article, as

it m iy result in complications.

Inspection of Weights and Measures.

The State has started on a

vigorous crusade against short 1

weights and measures, and it

Would be well for all the merchants

to be on their guard, by studying
I

the new law. There has been a

great ileal of ignorance in the past
1

regarding the use of measures and

in the selling of pound packages

of groceries. Liquid ami dry

measures are not the same, and
1

many storekeepers supposing that

a quart is a quart w hether of milk
,

or potatoes, have made no distine-

1

tion. There is, however, and if

the State inspector finds an unlaw-

ful u«o of either, be sluiws no

mercy to the tradesman and will
j

not let ignorance pass for an ex-

1

cuse. In the matter of pound

packages, put up by the wholesale

houses, if there is a shortage of

weight, the retailer has gut to

suffer the consequences. The lavs-

is a perfectly proper one ami is for

the protection of the people who
should receive what they pay for.

The whole trouble has been that

in past years there has been no

rigid inspection by sealers of

weights and measures, man> towns

paying no attention whatever to

the law and not even requiring its

'

enforcement. A great defect in

the system has been that the

salaries paid to officials has been

so insignificant, and in many cases
,

none at all, that there was no in-

centive to a rigid or systematic in-

1

We understand the motion to bet tiered

at the town meeting Monday night is to

ask the legislature tor an act to permit

the election of a board <>f three members
to have charge of all woik now con

trolled by the Water and .Sewer Board

and I'ark Board and all duties per-

taining to streets now under the Selec

tmen, the act not to take tffect until

accepted by vote of a lutute town meet,

ing. The members of the board would
either give all of their time to it or one
member would uive all Ins time and the

others a part, the salaries lo be appor-

tioned accordingly. Those behind this

movement claim the work will gc along
j

better in every way. lie better, and cost ;

less than It does now, that the town has

outgrown Hie present system, necessila-

ting a change, and a Board ol Public
I

Works would be the best solution. As
|

our Inend Lawson says it's the fault of

the system. Anybody can see the advan-
tage of having all works affecting the

streets under one board, but why should

Parks lie included, unless it is to give the

boaid more to do?

Mrs. (irate Florence ( H awes I Gray

w fe of James S. Gray and daughter ol

Reuben C. 1 1 awes, passed away .it her

horns on Mysti: avenue last Sunday

moming. Her death was a great sho< k

to many friends in this town, wiiere s'le

was born and lived for the past 33 years

Mrs. Gray was born in Winchester, her

parents being Reuben C. and Mary

(Lowe) Hawes. Her father is a well

known business man, conducting the

Lakeside livery stable. With the excep

tion 01 a few years her entire life was

passed here, she having many friends ami

acquaintances. In November, 1906, sin-

was man led to Mr. Janus S. Gray, »

Winchester business man, who survives

her, as does her lather and one sisier,

Mrs. H. E. Gaiter of West Medford.

Funeral services were held from her

father's home No. 409 Main siieet on
Wednesday afternoon at j o'clock. Rev.

John R. Chattee. p.istor ol tne Methodist
Church, of winch she was .1 meiiibei, w is

assisted in conducting the service^ by
Rev. II. P. Kinki'i "l homeiville, the

latter being a luriiier pastor ol I lie same
church.
The selections " Lead Kindly Light,"

"Passing Out Through Hie .Shadows"
and " Beautiful Lsleof Somewhere " were
sung by the Adelphi (Juarlette.

Tne display of llor..l offerings was very

beautiful.
The interment was in the family lot at

Wildwood Cemetery.

/. C. T. t.

Encouraging reports are coming from
many of the states showing an increasing

interest in the temperance movement and
the good results follo-viog better laws and

the i nforcenuni ol old ones notably "Sun
day closing."

The report of" Medical Temperance' 1

as given by Mrs. Martha M. Allen.

National .Superintendent ol that depart-

ment, is of special interest. " Thirty

states have secured laws regulating the

sale ot proprietary medicines. New York

passed a stringent anti cocoaine law

Some months pr or to its passage the

wholesale druggists of New York City

agreed of their own volition to discon-

tinue handling catarrh snuffs and other
j

proprietary articles containing cocaine.

In some other states wholesnl-.1 druggists

have done the same. Georgia placed in

her prohibitory law a clause which for-

buls the prescription by physicians of any

intoxicating I q 101 but pure alcohol, and

stringent regulations surround even this

kind ot prescrption. This will prevent

unscrupulous physicians from nullifying

the law by giving whisky prescriptions

freely, as has been done in some parts

of Kansas. In Missouri the pharmacy
laws have been made so si rict and
the power of the State Board of Health ;

has been so expended, that it means
possible imprisonment lor a druggist

to do a dramshop business, or for
|

a p iysician |to write w'liskey prescript

lions except for really medical use.

The annual meeting of the W. C.T. U.
j

will be held Friday, Jan. 10, at 3 p. ra., in
'

the Congregational church veatry.

Miss Lucy Perkins Howard passed

away on New Years Day at the home of

her nephew, Mr. Charles A. Baldwin, No.

4 Fairview terrace. She was So years of

age, her death being due to the infirmities

of her years. Miss Howard was born

in Winthrop, Me., ot Dean and Polly

( Perkins ) I loward, She had made her

home in Winchester lor the past 16 years

Services were held this Friday morning

from the residence. Rev. William I.

Lawrance officiating. The interment

was at Saxonville.

WHAT MR. LAWSON SAYS.

Editor ok t.hb Stak :

Will you please give space to these

words by our Republican to*nsman, T.
j

W. Lawson, stating nis opinion of the

next Democrat c candidate for Presi-

dent :

Eiiitor of THE Star ;

The Highway Commission has recom
mended to the telephone companies that

all free phones and franks be abolished,

also reduced rates to favored parties.

Now compel all public service corpora

tions to stop similar doings and all other

kimls of graft " grease " and it will be

better for both the public and the stock-

holders. Both graft Irom and graft by

the corporations must be stopped, and

publicity, if we can get it, will force it and
the education of the voters is all that is

needed. So let us push that ahead, the

faster the better.

The Boston Transcript said in an edi-

torial last Saturday, "Tne Winchester
separation of grades is hanging tire until

it can be more definitely ascertained what
will satisfy all interests." Inasmuch as

this town voted 105 to 5 for a certain

method, the Transcript would seem to

have been misled.

A great many hves would be saved at

railroad crossings il there were proper ar-

rangements and management, Out they

are lost through sheer neglect of the

voters to compel proper things. We
have not got them in Winchester, but

nobody, not one, attempts to improve it

and we are all guilty.

1 expect to make some very plain talk

at the coming town meeting in re public

service corporations, and as they are all

represented among our citizens, I trust

some of them will be heard from. The
time has gone by lor them to sit silent,

for newspaper statements are discounted.

Don't bother with the B. & M. or the

Am. Ex. about parcel service, but petition

the B. and N. to establish a trolley ser-

vice lor that business. It has given great

satisfaction where it has been put in

operation, and its extension will certainly

be demanded.

It may be a better plan for thine in-

terested to petition the legislature for

an act to permit us to establish a Board

of Public Works and after they net it to

present it to a future town meeting to see

if the town will accept it, rather than to

take any vote at the meeting Monday
night asking for such legislation. How-
ever it Will be well to discuss it some then.

We have been making some progress

at the town house. Last year the col lee tor's

and treasurer's 0111.es were moved to the

first door, and now there is an up to date

• nice hours sign at their door. Possibly

sometime, somehow the Town Clerk-

Assessor and Poor Bo nd may get such a

sign at their door.

" U. B." T'af ; eviileRtly considers the

Philippines government question on the

line of original sin. but il the negro ques-

tion is working out on that basis in this

free and easy country of 0111s, where are

we coming out and when ? We now ad-

mit we made a great blunder in giving

them the suffrage and the proof of that

assertion is that we are permiting it to be

taken away from them ard winking at It.

The same party has bi en in power here

all the litre while these things as well as

corrupt trusis. combinations and corpora-

tions have bei n going on, and it is about
time to kick it out.

Something has got to be done to stop

the auto manslaughters, but what should
be done with courts that do not send in

accounts of auto cases up before them to

the Highway Commission, as the law-

says they shall? The court this town
deals with on such cases, did not make
one such repot t all of last year, althojgh
it had many, and the law says they shall

be reported forthwith.

SOMETHING NEW
DRY CLEANED CURRANTS PACKED
IN THE CARTON IN GREECE.

CURRANTS HAVE FORMERLY
BEEN WET CLEANED AND
PACKED IN THIS COUNTRY.
Our importation of 215 Cases of 7740 lbs, enables

us to offer these superior qualities at these low prices.

16 oz. dry cleaned equals 19 oz. wet cleaned.

Somerset Brand, 1 lc pkg
'1 he best brand ot most dealers, often falsely labelled v'ostizza.

The best of some fancy grocers.

d,
A true Vostizza.

IHPORTERS AND GROCERS,

Causeway Street, Opposite

BOSTON, MA88.

Icg OrGdin dnd

Hot and

In Any

ALL HOT AND COLD

Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

"
I persona'lv kn v that the System

know Willttm Jenn.n,j< Bryan to be what

we all known him 'o be . A clean, honest,

unpurcbasabie, God-fearing, country-lov-

ing American. In other words, they

know him to be a white man."

This is why so many Republicans are

joining the Bryan Club.

Whitfield Ti ck.

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Maynatd are both
out acain alter a severe attack of the
prevailing malady.

Miss Dorothy Wellington has been
visiting friends in Ponkapoag the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. (!rov<r who are
spending the winter at Bradenlown.
Florida, are rem? mnering their Winches-
ter friends wi h preitv car-Is of New
Year's greetings. They expect to remain

;
lj'l

away liil spnng. UU I

Robert Durey was struck in front of I I

1 874 Washington street, Boston by so
]

;
electric car Wednesday night and slight-

IfHATHAWAYS
BREAD

Bread is a food, unique in its adaptability, (rood

broad supplies nearly all tin- elements necessary to r -'.uild

the body of man. woman or child, (iond lnead is next

to milk, pi'i pahs the easiest food to digest, which makes it

desirable for those who have delicate stomachs. Please

note the emphasis on the "GOOD "—for much bread is

not good in the sense of being a perfect food. Ilatlia-

way's Celebrated Cream Bread is the best we know

how to make and we've been at it over thirty years.

Worth a trial, isn't it?

Uniform in weight, shape and quality.

C. F. HATHAWAY & SOH.

CAMBR IDOE AND WALTHAM.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of the

work clone at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Light or Two Inst

TKLK I'llONE TO

. 212-3

and he will see that it is care-

fully done. 10 years actual

experience.
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SIMMY &LKVIU.&.

MARK DOWN SALE

OVERCOATS
to -<"

Owing to til • w.mu w «:itlier w fin 1 w • h ivj m »re OVERCOATS than we like

„i tlii- season. Wo liivo .1 teM -it. sell them by Cutting the price earlier than

Our riistotiHT.H in iv hiivH the benoftt dming the cold weather that is stire to

\%c liiivo pni ;li<- kuii'«' in ileep, m we en i clear every coat from our counters

14.

a f: w I/)N<; .VJ-in. OVKRCOAT8, in Fumy Mixtures,

\\ hich we will ('lost- Out at

thev were formerly SS.oo. *io oo. $i i oo and $15 00,

EAD1NG CLOTHIER
HATTBIIS,

jGERALDINE
f Assisted by the FARRAR

ADAMOWSKI TRIO
Timothee Adumowski, Violinist ;

)'-> f Atlarnowski, Violoncellist

;

Mmd. Antionctte Kzumowsku, Pianist

MELROSE
RESERVED SEATS, $3.00, $4.00, $3.00

Application* bit tkktu » ill I* received by C. B. Shepard. Melrose llishl-r-.K Mass.

Trl. Melrose, 4U-'.. iliniie .il w.iii Iwinu allmird in order i>( rereipi applu.iiim.
: 1 l . - .: ...Ill I— - L_ ...!.. I

Ail

il by remittance and tickets will Iw sent by registered mail,

epted lor more than ten tickets tr.mi one |*r*on.

ruin Scollay Square <lircct to Auiiitorium every 10 minutes.

applications must he .11 romp,
Applications will 1

Nt*Tlt • Klecttic 1

running lirhe 44 niiiii... -

Hoston \ Maine service leave Huston 1 I»J and 7.35 p.m
|o 21, ID II 01 p.m , running time 15 minutes,

Returning, leave Melrose

0RPHEIM THFAIRE.

Another big lull of headlmers has been

provided for the Orphftim nexi week in-

cluding such star attractions as Lily

Lena, Karno's * Xijht in an English

Music liall ;
" Will Dillon, author of

'• Every little bit added t«i what you got,"

and a host of others. Miss Lily Lena,

has fully recovered her voice and will lie

heard in some of her gteit successes,—

songs that are now being whistled all

over New York. "A Night in an jing"

•ish Music Hall" is one of the most

laughable comedies ever introduced on

this side of the water.

'• The Operator " is one of the strong-

est one act plays ever written. It holds

the interest from the start and has many
exciting moments. Will Dillon made
one of the biggest successes in his career

when he appeared at this house a few

months ago and his returning engagement

is the result of popular demand. Kate

and Harry lackson have a very funny

comedy sketch, entitled " His Day (Iff."

Others on this bill are the Three McCarte with reception of new members.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage. 460 Main street.

10 jo a. m. Morning worship wi i.

preaching by the pastor. Theme— "The
Henceforth t f Life." Antrum—" Gentle,

Holy Saviour,' Gounod. Retention ot

new members, to! owed by theoliservar.ee

of the L t'd's Su r
pcr to winch all

Christians are we come.

1 - m. Sunday School. Beginning

01 a ntw quarter. Lesson—" I .'le Word
Made Fiesh." Join 1 : i-tS. A 1 are

welcome

.

4 jo p m. Regular Monthly Vvsper

St rvice. Pastor's theme— " Fating In-

ward /. on." Anthem*—" Ye That Stand

in the House of the Lord," Spinney :
" In

Heavenly Love Ah. ding." Parker ;
" The

Day Thou Gayest," Woodward; Quar
tette, " Still, Still with 1 hee." Foote ;

Choral Responses and Lord's Prayer.

I he public is cordially welcome.

6 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meeting.

Topic, "Songs "t th.- Heart. What i*

True Blessedness?'' Ps 1 : Matt. 5 1 3- 1 2
1

All young people heart ii\ welcome. A
New Year's Meeting. Come.
Wednesday, 10 a. 111. Regular all day-

meeting of the Mission Union in the

vestry. Lunch at 12.30. Business meet

nig at 2.30 p. m. A iu.1 atte 1 lance is de-

sired.

See notice of Week ot Prayer L'nion

Services in another place.

First Church oi Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.3c a. in. Sub?

ect, " God."

Sunday school at 1 1.4s a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7 45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 21 1 Washington street.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon—"The Sky Light of the Soul."

Seats free. Welcome.

11.30 a.m. Special Responsive Com-
munion. Service, With reception of new

members.

12 m. Sunday school Subject,

'•The Word made Flesh." Classes for

all.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon
on, '' God's Open Doors lor 1908." Wel-

come to everyone.

Monday, at ,.The Women's Missionary-

Society annual meeting with Mrs. Briggs

at 7 Park avenue.

Tuesday, 7.15 p. m. Boy's Brigade,

Frederic S. O.good, Commandant.
Wednesday, 7 45 p. m. Church prayer

Meeting. Topic, "Jesus as a Man of

Prayer."

Union Week of Prayer Services.

Tuesday, 7.4 5, Methodist Church.
" The Consciousness of God."

Thursday, 7 45. Congregational Church.
•• Christ's Interpretation of Life."

Friday. 7 45, Baptist Church. " Tokens

of the Kingdom's Coming."

Tonight, Gospel meeting at 107 Stani-

foid street, Boston.

Unitarian Church.
Kev. Wm. I. I.awrance pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning Service. The
Rev. Lewis G. Wilson, Secretary of the

American Unitarian Association, will

preach

12 m. Sunday School. Miss Whiton.

Superintendent.

5 p. m. Metcalf Union. Dr. D. C.

Dennett will read the service. Mr.

Robert C. Metcalf will speak on "Telling

the Truth."

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. I) wight, pastor.

11.00 a. m. Communion Service,

Preach-

MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
W1XCHKSTKK. MASS.

Statement of cor.Jiiior. November 5. 1907

When esarmned by Bank Examiner.

Loans and Bonds S223.749.47 Capital Stock

U. S. Bonds w.OOO OO

Premium 0:: Bonds l.:>00.00

;> Per Cent. Fund 2.5W.00
Cash with Reserve Agts 53.549.73

Cash :n Bonk 18.663.57

S3-iO.9C2.77

$50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 23,702 36

Batik Notes Ontst'ding 49.25000
Dividend Not Paid 12.00

Dvpos-.ts 226.998.41

$349,962.77

DIRECTORS
F. A. Cutting. President. James W. Russell. Vice Pres. F. L. Riplej. Vice Pres.

Fred L. Pattee. George A. Fernald. Freeland E. Ho»tj.

Charles E. Bariett, Cashier

COT EL'S WINCHESTER SPA
HOME-MADE CANDIES MOLASSES and ASSORTED KIS!

FANCY CA.4DY BOXES and CHOCOLATE GOODS

HOT and COLD SODA COLLEGE ICE8

SPECIAL SALE FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Opera Caramels Regular Price 20c Special Price 15c

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ICE CKEAM ORDERS.
Order now for yi.ur Sunday Dinner!

I3TJY YOUn

PERFUME
F. N. ABARE'S PHARMACY,

COR. MAIN and PLEASANT STREETS
Till: BEST at R.nstm:ihu- Pr&c.s

—i— -»»

room
plumbing, liarilwi

Wilt !)•

Junior League in t tc vc.stty. Led 1>> Mrs.

Chaffee,

Church ol the rpiphtiny.

Rev. John W. Stilt r, rector, i 13 Church
street.

Second Sunday 'after Christmas.

10.30 a. in. I Inly Communion and
Set mull.

ij 15 p. in. Sunday School.

A p m Infant I (aptism,

1.15 ;> in < Irg.tn recital.

500 p. 111. livening Prayer arid ad-

dress.

Now Hope R.ipiist Church.

kev. t . II Johnson, pastor, tesnlence,

40 i i.irv.u (I street.

10.30 .1. 111. M01 ning worship with str

mon. Subject, " It is 1."

12 m. Sunday school, Mr. George
lackson, supt. Miss Bessie Hunt, secre-

tary, Miss Georgetta Greene, assistant

secretary.

6 co p. m. Song Service.

7x0 p. m. Evening worship with ser

mon. Lesson, " The scene of < iolgotha."

Seats free, all are welcome.

FOR SALE.
Ill In in

«>rs. fne place, etc.

lor $18 above the moft-
,;.i»;e Owner is li-avun; town. |>r»perty
must be sold at once f'iai ..

electrics and K U. si I

SEWALL E NEWMAN,
/ft/.. •.'/;«; w. »»/.« irhnl,-Mm

15 State Street, • Boston
34 Ml. Vernon Sheet. Winchester.

A SPECIAL

Sisters, clever musicians ; the Kemps, a

colored team : the Five M tdcaps, a nay
compmy of young girls : Hill and Whit-

taktr and the Kinetograph.

EDUCATOR
snots

as shown at the Iefl-

Manj children's shoes force flie pliable

12 Li

pes ss shown st the right

Educators are designed to keep foe bonst

and muscles in nature's shape.

The Oak leather soles protide lightness,

tlexlbultjand wear and upper leathers are

e( the highest class.

Tohaiejoor child thank yon for perfect

feet in later life buj EDUCATORS.

ucators For You to

James McLaughlin

Wolcott Rd.
1S.W0 *<i it

or IhikI.

BargtLi

l>ri.-<- l-.r quick

•alo.

Tenants

for Houses

List your

Waitini

to Rant

house with me

Indications of
Stomach Storms

sometime appear when least

expected. Acute indigestion,
llatulence, nausea, mcU. head*
ache, biliousness, sour eructa-

tions are a few siguals which
should not pass unheeded. Au\
of these conditions indicate

some disturbing element which
needstobeculuiedaud removed.
Take

and you will safely weather all

'

these storms of sickness.

Their beuign and healthful in-

fluence is felt at once. TU' V

soothe, tone and invigorate the

organs of digestion, reguU!e
the bile, dispel the Mues and

create 11 settled condition "f

stomach health. Buy a box :t

the nearest drug store and keep

them on hand for emergencies.

They will

Make all the
Difforen

In bose. with lull directions. ^ ,JSc

ing by the pastor on the text, " If any

man he in Christ, he is a new creature.'

2 Corinthians v, 17.

12 m. Sunday school and Men's bible

Class.

4 45 p.m. Junior Kndeavor meet-

inn.

6 :o p. m. Christian Kndeavor Society

meeting.

7 00 p. m. Evening service. Preach-

ing by the pastor.

Tuesday, morning and afternoon, meet-

inn of the Bethany Sewing Society

Ibtner will be served as usual, and

there will be a table for the sale of " ex-

change articles.'
1

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

prayer meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence.

17 Myrtle street.

ic.30 a. m. Public Worship Sermon

by the Pastor. Subject, " Pastoral

Address." Singing by the quartette.

12 m. Sunday school. Subject, " The
Word made Klesii

"

600 p, m. Kpworth League. Sub-

ject. •• Secret Prayer and the Informing

Power of the Word."

7.00 p. m. Evening Service. St-rmon

by the Pastor up'-n the theme, " The

New Man." The choir will sing. A
cordial invitation to all is given.

The Week of Praver will be observed

by L'nion Services. Order of service

printed elsewhere.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Service of

Praver and Praise.

Thursday. The Ladies Aid Society will

meet at the M. E. Parsonage, 17 Myrtle

street.

Friday, 4.00 p. m. Meeting of the

The senior class attended the Alumni
meeting and before the regular gathering

held a meeting of their own at which it

was voted that the president appoint a

photographic comn.ittee of three mem-
bers. The following is the committee
appointed: Christine Newton, Stanley

Weld, John Welch.

Thomas Hemenway, '08, editor of the

Recorder, is ill with scarlet fever.

Helen Edlefson, 'oS. who took the part

of Violet Melrose in the class play, "Out
llovs." is ill with the grippe.

At the opening of school on Wednes-
day there were but font teen seniors pres-

ent. All the other cl.issts had a good at-

tendance, there being only one absent in

the jun-or class.

With the reopening of school after the

Christmas vacation the basket ball team
will settle down to practise. Those who
have been hindered from attending regu-

larly on account of class play rehears tls,

etc., will now be able to atter.d without

interruption. The Wiuthrop game is

only a week i ff and the team will have
plenty to tlo to get into form foi that

night.

!
DIED.

CONNOR.s-Dec. *6, John II. Connors,

63 years, 1 1 months.

COLLINS-I)ec. js. Edward Burnett

Collins, aged 80 y -> m 27 d. Funeral

services held at Lowell, Hec. 31st.

OKAY — Dec. 2-j (irace Elorenc"
1 II awes ) w fe ol James S. firay. aged

33y 4111 3d. Funeral services held Dec.

31. Interment in Wildwood Cemetery.

HOWARD—Jan. 1. Lucy Perkini

Howard, aged 88 years, ie months, irj

days. Services held |an. 3, from th :

home of her nephew, Chatles A. Bald-

win, 4 Fairview terrace. Interment at

Saxonville.

M I LLER— Dec. 30, Annie M. (Snow .

wife of the late William McLean
Miller, aged ;6yrs 8 mos 3ds. Ser-

vices were held Thursday at 1 30 at 15

Pine street.

wii.i. nr. riKi.i) on

Monday evening,

at 7.45

Jan. 6, next

All articles to be inserted in the

warrant therefore must he in the

hands ol the Selectmen by Tlmrs-

day, I in-. 26th, at S |». m , as the

warrant will be closed al that lime.

Ho trd of Selectmen

G. II. LOCH.MAX. Clerk.

in i-ii.ti

•i
I liiaetiiijl .f iIm- Bl/,.-k'

• • Ilft.l Ht lllflr II.H.k'l.;. I, »,Tti>ui*
rv Mill. I9UN.M <• .

•
I 1* p. .„. f.. : r'lt'jj

fi-ti ilirwliit. iina (,<i 1,,. ir.ii;»i,r n-11

• r Im.i.,(•..„ in;.) iM-i.-..:,: . t.ro.igiit

1

.

<•. K. lt.VI:!.Kr I

.

•.ifiiier.

• l.-.!.TSt

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
Best companies, p-ompt service and

persona' attention nben to all contracts.

E. NEWMAN, Agent.
»47H .V. 901-6 Wturhntrr,

e Street • Boston
Vernon Street, Wlnohoster
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Call 'Em Up.

For the convenience of our readers *c

five below a list ot all our local adver-

tiser*!* ho are connected by telephone.

T'ue telephone Is coming to be an absolute

Recesaity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

saii.c lime secure orders by making it easj

H> communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank 22c

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, 203-3

Coal and Wood.
blanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and
lumber. . 17. 38

/'arker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4- 66-3

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. Si -3

Druggist.

Abare, F. N. 324-2

Dry Goods.

Winchester Exchange. 118 2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339 4 House

355-2 Business

Rowe, W. W. electrical contractor,

aia-3

Express.

llawes Express. 174

Fire Station. '

39-3

Fish Market.

Holland's fish Market. I'uresea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. K. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261 -'

Fruft.

tiargas Bros. 35* 3

Gas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlinnton

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 410

Thompson, J. YV. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 2282

WUhereil, Warren F. Co., Fine

groceries. 631 Haymarket

Hardware.
Newth, F. A., .t Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlerj . 144-3

Central II.no ware Co. 282 3

Ice.

Brown & Clifford. Pure ice. 318-2
1

Insurance.

Knapp. Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

179-2

Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 3(1-3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-2

Laundry.
Wincliestt-t Laundry. Work called (or

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelle) & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard-
ing- 35 J

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.
450

Aanlcure.

.Miss Harrington.

Newspaper.
Winchester STAR,

town.

Paper Hanger.

Gene B. Farrow

W. A. Newth.

Photographer.

Wiggins, F. H.

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17-3 Jamaica
tntlee at Scales' Jowelr) store.

Plumber.

Pratt, Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
278 W4

Caraway, J. A. & Co. Master l'lum-

Ixrs. 148 357 4 359 4

Police. jo

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-
ions. 35.3. 2,15

Richardson's Market, meat and pro-
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods; ( ieorge Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall E.. Real Estate
and Insurance.

Schools.

Supt. of Schools.

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer.

inks, etc.

Teacher

Makechnie, Ernst,
song and speech.

St.-am Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, 8 Middle street, Woburn.

297.6

It any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
•ill rin,; us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

33°

All the news of the

19 448-3 162-3

3*83
»3$-«

474 5

2470 Main

1071

j

Fine note paper

'9

Voice culture for

1 567 5 Somerville

lobbing of all kinds. Simp at No. 21

Clematis street. TEL. 451.2 Winchester

Pension an
ixecuted.

1 iic Oai Eyed

Brakeman.
A Thanksgiving Story

By ELLERY NYLE.

Copyr tUt. lUM. by Kli.-ry S'yte.

rjj i: wan ri big. boyish braKeutun.
"*« with Duly erne eyu. but that

ii ]i utif eye was the jolllest eye
that ever winked. It Inn] n

Wiiy of looking directly nt you and
iwiiinlng right Into your henrt. ami yoil

found yourself smiling buck a response
I i-i'cii-f yo.u knew It.

It was the evening of Tbnnksglvlug.
ih" hardest time of all the year t» Hud
.•!."->i-ll' a thousand miles from limiie

ail I all the sweet home festivities.

Many were getting ou and off the
train. eomliiK from or going to their
family reunions, and their very hap-
piness liKensllled my loneliness by the
•intrust. Thanksgiving cheer was In

the air. The one eyed brakeuiau was
fairly radiant as lie dashed In and out
to cull the stations. He had a pleasant
word now for one and now for anoth-
er, and his Inugu was full of glee.

As he passed my seat he lifted a
dainty handkerchief from the aisle
and held it out to me. "is this yours,
niadniu?" he asked. "No," I replied:
"It belonged to a lady who got off at

the last station. I saw it in her hand
vv hen she arose to leave, mid alter she
was gone I discovered It lying there."

"Ah:" he exclaimed, with an exultant
smile. "A prize for little Thanks:"
And he folded It tenderly, wrapped It

in a pice of paper and tripped away.
••What ait odd expression!" I thought.

"What could he mean'.'"

Presently lie was back iiiniin, and as
he passed me. with a friendly smile, I

IS THIS YOIHS, MADAM?" HE ASKED.

remarked: "You certainly seem to have
the Thanksgiving spirit. You must
have something to be thankful for."

"You bet I have:" was his reply.

"Thanksgiving day is my happiest day.
The best things of my life have come
to me <m Thanksgiving day. The first

Thanksgiving I ever had was the time
I lost my eye."

"You don't call that one of the best

things of your life:" I exclaimed.
"Yes. I do," he replied, "for It brought

the other good thlugs. Will tell you all

about it when I come back." And 06
he dashed to his train duties,

When be came In again he seated
himself opposite me. aud this Is the

tale he told me. with that one eloquent
eye of his beaniing with pleasure:

"I was just a' poor little kid without
any home or folks or anything. If I

ever had any parents. I don't reiueui*

Iter them. The earliest 1 can recall

was sleeping in a large packing box

along with two bigger boys. A barrel

or a box or under somebody's steps-

anywhere where 1 could crawl for the

night—was nil the home I knew. I

was just kicked ami cuffed around
though some of the fellows were pretty

good to me mid shared their dinners

with me when 1 was hungry and put

me on to Jobs once In awhile where I

could earn a nickel.

"One Thanksgiving day. when tin

streets wen- crowded with people. I

heard 11 great outcry and saw a run

away horse tearing down State street

with 11 teriitled old lady in Hie buggy
She was not screumiug or doing n

thing '"it holding on for dear life, with

the most scared face 1 ever saw. As

her frightened glance met mine I was
j

stirred as I had never been before

and. dropping my bundle of papers, I

sprang for the horses head and hung
on des| iitely. I was too little to stoj

him. but my weight checked his speed

and I kept jerking his head as b<

dragged me till he got me down ant

stumbled over me, and we all weui
down In n tangle together. In souk
way my eye got a gouge, and then the

crowd gathered around and uutangled
us.

"The old lady came out whole, am:

when she saw what had happened u
my eye she Just gathered me up It

her arms and cried over me and klssec

me. dirty little rat that I was: Well. 1

bud oever had anything like that be

fore. You may just In-t 1 liked it. Al

the nice ladies I had ever seen befon
wouui draw their Query hastily away
If I chinned to rut) against them, bu
she kept kissing me and crying that I

had saved her life and was so terriblj

hurt Just for her.

"I was considerably smashed, nnc
they took me to the hospital, and thi

old ladv went along. She held me ant
|

petted ute wh - t:..-\ . i niy eye.
and I uever a-as -•• lir.i'pj in my jjfc

*|P00r ii:il" fellow! Is the pain dread-
ful? she asked: and 'he doctors and
the nurses uil luuuhed when

I replied:
•Yes. it hurts, but i u'iii't .are. I've

But you."

-Well, wheu they'd got m« comfort-
able and the old lady had found ov-

al! she could about me and had praise I

me over and over for what she called

my self sacrith'iug bravery she start-

ed to go. saying she Would come buck
to see me next day. I'.ut. 110: I held
ou to her baud with all my might. 1

bad found 11 good thing, and 1 wouldn't
give It up. They cuildn't coax or hire

me to let her go. It touched her ten-
'. der heart, and after she found 1 didn't
belong to anybody she liegun to look

thoughtful. She wasn't very well

dressed. I could see she wasn't a
rich lady. After pondering u minute
she said that If I wanted to come
and live with her she would take me
home with her after I got well. Sue
said: i thought I had rather scanty
support for one. but I will try to man-
age some way. I can't leave this

Qoble little boy without a home.' 1

almost sprang out of bed In my joy
and declared that I would work and
support us both if she would let un-

live with her.

"And w hat u mother she was to mo!
She clothed and fed me and sent me

i to school. She gave me n name and

l

civilized me. She entered into all my
boyish Interests and iny boyish fun,

,
ami we were just the jolllest comrades!

I
And she gave me just what 1 Was
starving for. love and petting, whleh
many a boy that lias u real mother
falls to get, and she made me love her

as I never expected to love anythli ,p.

In fact, I didn't know what love was
till that fortunate Thanksgiving day
when I foil Into her anus because her
runaway horse had hurt me. Ho y>u
wonder that I count the loss of that
eye as one of my blessings'/

"Ami I kept my word. I picked up
all the oild jobs to help support 1-

both, and somehow' everybody wi-
willing to give me a Job. Mother has
said many a time that she has nevei

fared any the worse for having taken
me. I always found plenty to do, an I

as 1 crew oliler ami was able to e.t
••

more II was my greatest pleasure 1

give her little luxuries Hint she had :.

ways felt that she could not afford.
"1 had a cravliiK for railroading: hud

always hud it when I was only a Utile

homeless UM. 1 tried for some lime to

get the position of brakeman. but my
lack of an eye seemed 10 stand In Hie

way. till one ThauksglvltiK day J:s'

three years ago I had a chance t<

prove to Hiem that I could see better

with one eye than some of them did

Willi two. and I got the position and
have held it ever since. Another form
nutc Thanksgiving, you see. Hut the
best One is yet to be told.

"It was two years ago today that I

was coining Into Chicago with a heavy
train, and a woman with a baby pit on

at a station 11 little way out and took a

seat In the very rear of the coach. She
had on a large cape, and when she cot

off In ihe station at Chicago she car-

ried a bundle under her cape w hich I

supposed was the baby. I helped her

off. and I observed she appeared to be

In the greatest haste. _
After the passengers were all off.

when I went through the train to look

for any parcels left, what should I

find but that woman's baby on the

back seat! It was evident the woman
had deserted It Intentionally. The con-

ductor called a council, ami It was de
elded to put the kid In a foundling asy-

lum until some Information could be

obtained about the woman. 1 went
back and looked at the baby again
while they were consulting about it.

ami just then It waked up ami smiled

at me. Well. If you had seen that baby
smile you could not have resisted It

either. I Just reached out and took

her right up and told them I was go-

ing to take her myself, as it was plain

nobody else wanted her. and she Just

t 6PI1AM1 POIt 111!
-

. HOUSE'S II KA D ASU
HCNU i>N UKSl'UCATfcLY.

nestled light up to me as if I belonged
to her and went fast asleep again In

my arms.
"Wei!, you should have seen mother

when 1 walked hi with that baby: This
was a little too much. She had in-

i!ul:-.- 1 me in a thousand ways, but Uo
sunn :.: explanation and pleading on
lay part would induce her ot her age
to undertake the care of a castaway
baby. I hat was before the baby waked
up. Hut when she opened her sweet
blue eyes and smiled up at mother,
who was liendlngover her. and reached
up her little nnns mother couldu't re-

sist that smile any better than I could,

and she Just gathered her up and cried,

•Oh. my darllug baby, you do beloug
to us"

"Well, now. I can't tell what a tress-

j

ure that baby Is to us. She l« alMiut
two and a half years oi l now. as nearly
ns we can guess, ami is as pretty as
a picture and us swei I and loving us
nu angel. Mother and 1 have always
said that she was Just sent to us as
another Thanksgiving blessing I

named her Thanksgiving, and call her
Thanks for short, though mother says
She will nut like that name when she
Is a grownup young lady and she shall

name herself over again If sin- wants
t". She's the light and the joy of the
li'>"-e. To see her run to meet me

:
when I 1 ie home Would make a f. l-

.
low «lad every day «.f his life that he

;

found her 1 hat Thanksgiving day and
(

brought her home.
! "She Is bright as a dollar, loo. and
understands every'lilnc we tell her,
and it would surpri-'e you to hear how

j
she can talk for such a little kid.

1 Mother got up i|Uite a little feast for
dinner today, turkey and mince pie and
all, and little Thanks claimed It as her
day and her feast, because her mime
Is Thanksgiving, ami weren't we three
Just the happiest family in the land?
And when we were each telling what
we were thankful for what do y in

suppose she surprised me with? She
said. 'Little Thanks Is thankful 'cause
God sent ISrother Jin- Into the ears to

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh
say they get splend d results by using an
atomizer. For their ben tit we prepare
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Except that
it is liquid it is in all respects like the
healing, helpful, pain allaying Cream
Halm that the public has been familiar with
for years. No cocaine nor othtr danger-
ous diug in it. The soothing spray is a
remedy that relieves at once. All drug-
gists, 75c. including spraying tube, or
mailed by Ely Bios., 56 Warren sireet.
New York,

itrgal Xotirrs.

Mortgagee's Sale

"MH. JI'ST NEST I, K.I) KlllllT VP TO MR.
'

Hud Hie and bring me home and love

Hie.' Yoil see. mother had been felling

her al 1 ii.

".Now. don't you .think I've had a

glorious lot of Thanksgiving bless-

ings':" he concluded as he rose to go
"Yes. Indeed!" I replied. "And you

have given me something to be thank-
ful for." I added, with feeling, 'i

haven't been very happy today, aud I

inn more grateful to you than I can
express for telling me all this, it is

the one delightful event of the day."
"Ob. now. you don't say so!" he ex-

claimed. "Well. I am glad. If that

doesn't cap the climax! I thought I

was ns happy as 1 could be before, but
to be able to give anybody else pleas-

ure Is one thing more to be thankful
for. I'll have to tell mother of that.

I noticed you didn't seem to be having
a good time, and I couldn't help speak-
ing to you. I'm glad now that I did.

I can't bear to see anybody not happy
on such a day ns this, when I'm so full

of happiness myself." And his one
eloquent eye beamed with emotion us

he hurried away.

By virtue and 111 exeeittlou ol riienower ..1 .»!«•

eouln I 111 it certain rtpiite deed until l.y

Allien P. Kill to .1,1 , .1. \jyur». dated .hum".

aryyjf, IW iiii.l reeoi.leduilliMiil.il 1 South
idstricl t»-.-.K. I ka-Hi. pin.- Iv;. anil luwgued
l»j I I'm mini .Ii > ,). Mjt-r* m Arthur II.

Itr.-okK l.y niitlgiimi.iii 1 >.-.-,.,,, i.,-,- |(. i ;,n;,

UImI Hilly I nli-il with Mi. I, II.-.,. x Sonlli 1)1.

" "< i". f»r hreneh ol tl I,tj,.„ ,.| „,r,|

iiiurtgiige il I ami |..r Ihv fur,- .1 f..re-

diViiiK Hthl im.rluajm. will I.
! m |.<il.li"

IOI.-II..H i,|| ||». |„-,.|„i„.S I,, ||„. ,,,„ „ „| wh|'

.•lu-«t.-r

On Tuesday the 14th Day of January

A. D. ( 1908, at 3 o'clock in the

afternoon

Mortgagee's Sale of
Real Estate.

By vlrtim ..f Him |..«.-r ..i ...l .i,iailiw | ,„ n
certain ui.>rlH»ii.' <l«n| Ki«<.n |„ •|| K.
l'roW..r t.. el, ii. siicl.ir m..|,
«Ht ..I Hitman S |...w. .|,t,.| |......„,i.,., 1 1.

lK;"- r Mel win. mi.i,ii,..,.» s
i, pi,iriei

1 1", IWk -.-T.'l. |.aS .. |.-:.. |.. r ! u-.u-l, ,.|

litiOII ..I M.l.l rin 1 |.„ ,|„. ,„,,,„, ,

forcchwIliK Hi- > v.'.i I... ,„,,,,,„

»'•<••• 'ii'"" III" l-r.MM-, . I!,.-.,.,,, ,|,.„ nlu-.l,
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MONDAY, Januarr 20, 1908, at three

o'clock in the afternoon,

nil ami .llmnim !.• li->.-rlbr.l In
slid imi'i.". il.-.-.l. vu :

Dm
III

Kind to Hit Horses.

A certain boys' institution bonsts a

brass band made up of the boys of

the school. The townspeople look with
anything but favorable eyes upon
these musicians and never lose nn op-
portunity of showing their dislike.

The bond had been engaged to piny
nt n village some distance from the
School, and a wagonette had been hired
to take the boys there.

On the way the young lender of the
baud snuirested that they should have
a tune, hut the driver of the wag-
onette at once objected.

"No toons while I drive." be de-

clared.

''But why?" persisted the musicians
"Surely the horses wouldn't run
away?"
"No." said the driver. "they

wouldn't!"

"Then why object?"

"Simply Im>.-os the poor hougnrs
coilldn't run away if they tried." was
the grim retort. "Their runnln' away
days is over, nn' as long as I drives
you nln't n-goln' to take no menu ad?
vantage of •em! That's why I sez no
toons!"

The buys subsided, and there were
"no toons" ou that Journey. -Buffalo
Times.

Very True. But—
"Oh. dear." exclaimed the society

woman. "I feel so wretched, and this

Is my receiving day too! | do hope no
one will call, for I'll be in misery nil

the time."

-Well." remarked her husband face

tlnusly. "I always understood that 'mis-

ery loves company.'"—Catholic Stand-
ard :::.'! iil.K'S.

all an. I Kingiilnr the I'lvnn. mvi-vcl In nal.1

mortgage ilc.. I, naiimh :—
A .•.•nam |.arc«l ..I lnii.lsilu.-iti.il hi WIii. Im-i.-.

In tin. Comity ••! ,Mt.|.|| l .K,- x „,„l i:..iiim..iiwralili
ul MiiMn.-hiix-llM.ml iHnm.l.'.l I .1 rll....i ...
fnlluMs

: lU'ulnniiiii hi a 1'i.int In tl„. MiniliiTly
,

llliu nl l.'lilllllist I 1 . roritivrly i hII.'.I ii

Slrccl I whi.-li | i. i«-„ liuiulrml Hft v-«..v.-ii
an.l 3. Iim a-.:a , f,.,,, e,r t,.r|t f ,i„. i„n .r
Ki'i'll.ni ol tl aMerly II t Ciiiiil.riiluf -ir.. l

wllll Mini nottihcrlv llnu of Unlnmci I I-
" riiinniiK wmtlmrly by a Inn- nhi.-l, i. :,t i,

riKllt Hlialv Willi aahl M.ittl.crlv In I l.'t t !

Itoa.l ..lie lniii.tri'il ami M'tcnly-i-.-v.-ii an.l lT-iihi
I ln.'JT ) feH ; tlii-iii-.. turning at a right angle
ami running winterly by a lln.. imrallel to kioiI

;

soolb.-i-lv h f Calumet Itua.l Iiumlre.l
' "" , ' '«''•'

: thence turning at a right angle an.l
I running northerly l.y n Hue which i* i.iirsllel to
.
sal.l llrst-menllon.-.l iN.umlary Hi hiimlre.l

. ami Heveuty-m>vcu nml 27-IKI (177.27) leet i •..

I or lcnii to «al.l Koulherly line of Ciilunicl Uoail

:

; thence turning an.l riiiiuiiig •avlerly alum; nai.1
outhcrly line ol t.'alnmel Iiuml .,„,. hiimlre.l !
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. 100) feet iiioi I.-,. to the point ot heginnmg i

ami i-ontaltilng neretiieeii thoio-aml nev.-n huii-
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Sahl premise, will l,eso|.| »ut.jwt to all valid
exii-tiny |ie„s. rest i „i i, „,., i i-irvat ioni. ami
agreement* ami nil impuM laxen.
for further lulormatioii :is to terms of sale

luciuire of the umlersigncl at IIishii nun in.1.-, x,,
Kl State Sireet, llosti. ii. Mas.. i, lois..|tB.

AKTIU H II. I1KOUKS,
Assign.-.. ..I .alii Morigage.

Bimtmi, Massa.-hns.-l is. Iiec.-ml.er 12. IWI7.
.Il3,.ll,27.j:l

S. R. KNIGHTS & CO
Office, • 73 Tremont Street, Boston.

Mortgagees' Sale of
Real Estate in

A Nest Evssion.

"I wish yott'd try to cure yourself of

look iic- cross eyed, my dear."
-i ross ey.-d! Why. In-fore we were

married }oii said my eyes were like

diamonds."
— I

I'
- Well, even the finest dia-

monds tire not always set to advan-

tage '-Cleveland Plain lieuler.

Pursuant to ami In execution of the power ami
authority eontalne.) in a cerlain rtgag..

• Iee.1 given by Krank W. fole ami Sarah Ki a
Cole, wife of the «ai.| Krank W. Cole, In her
right, to Frederick W. Krench. ctinrlen K.
Stratlou sml Sol n p. Stratton. trusleen
un.ler the will of -loin, .1. French, .iat.-.l March
15th, 189?, and r nle.l with Ml.l.lle.sei South
District lieeili, 1.10.272.1, Folio »|, f..r hreaeh
of the coiulltloil of lahl morigage ilee.l. will be
sold at public auction on the premli.ua herein-
after iteseribeil

On Monday, the Twenty-seventh day of

January, A. 0., 1908, at 3 o'clock

in the afternoon,

all am) singular the parcel of real .-~t.it

veje.l by naiil mortgage ilee.1, to » it ...

A certain parcel .,f |»n.| u Mil tl... biillilimii.
Ihereon situated In Winchester, in the . mint. ,,f
vtl.l.liesex, iii the Coiuinoiiweallli ..f MaMachu-
setts, ami l.oun.led ami dencrlhe.l as f.,||..«,
namely: ileginnlng at the m.ithwe.t .-..rner on
the eaaterly tide ol llraekett str-. t. •., ualle.1
and running north 7u.|.-jjr east 12s. 1-4 feet to'
a .-..rner, and thence south I.' degrees aait by
land now or formerly of Kd ward A Bracket! in
feet to a stake, thence south C7 degree* west hv
laud now or formerly ..f The,..!,, re Metcalf I'i.
leet to Ma»..n -treet, thence north 25 1-2 ile.Ters
west by said Mason str.-i 150 leet t.- the iH.itlt of
beginning, and containing 20.720 square leet.
|20U inuH he paid in .-asl, by tin- purchaser at

the time and place of sale, at which time ami
(ilaee the other terms ol sale »ili he made
known

lows iN-giiitiing ,,t n... i: .. „„,th, iV.ieHy"
si.I. Irving site, t, i-. n. I., i . 1 1 - 1 .... north-
w.:-'; rl

> u».iii....sieri, K |.|„ ,.,
Wnshingtoi, .trcei. t!., ...... running north-

I„. -,.;„,, ,., |,-i ti, | „, „ ,. r |„,i„erly
1 s II.-, ..- tun ing ami i miningm rlh»e.|erl> oil -a . I I .ml .

: Stoi . Ti t

Ibi-neelur g mid t uunmg - iiihwcsiet I, mini
l.cl in ^a line pai.-ill.-l with ih.. tl'r»t ilione.l

'"'I T < •- -...He isterh -..„! 'irviliusVie'et
•" '""'' I" '"I o| begmniii; I... ..„„ ,„
Mild llieasui emeills re in Ie.,

Sal.l preml.es Hill I . -..].: .ub.lecl ... H»\ un-
paid latius, tax mi. - ..i ..in. i municipal n,.|IK ,

8JU0 will Ih- rciiiired t» be paid by puicbaeer
«t ti I "iile. I'.-r lurlher partleullirs In.iulre
ol Andreas Illume, Allorm-v -in-law, 27 School
St , II. ..I on.

.Iti.SKfil i. SlIKIl
1 1 u.lec nod. r I he will ..|

i,. .,27.
s

- ^"iifigT**

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mim.LKtiKX, .s.

I'lloUATK fOl'UT.

TolhedeVti..es, legatees, .,u,| all ...her pe,...,„
hiteieslial in tl..- eslale o| Annie I, |tnv

• W hwiw in onni, ,,,s,..|.
testate:
Wiii.iii v- a |„tU],.|i ha. I n pr ,„

sann.ii.it i.. grant a letter of n.fti .Ira IIon
with the « ill annexed. ..i, t! I .it.- ol -aid de-
ceiise.1 n >t atr.-adj a. In, red. to KdwanlA.
Hammond ..i I'nmhrl.li;.., In tl... l.-ouiilv ..I Mid-

i
l,e"*x

'
*' '" ' "',»"'> hlKoltlcinl

bond, or to s the) suitable person
V«mi are hereby cited to appear at a Probata

' '"'M '-"/"'•ridge. In said County

A l». I!»». at in 'clock in the forenoon. to

:l:om.irri;
,

gra:;re...""
"ai

'

'""y "* ,,,a

And sal.l petliiMiier i- hereby directed to
give publie notice l.l.er \.\ publlslilnu Ibis
citation once in each «..,.k, for tl su ssivoweeks, in the W|nehestt.r H'r.vic, a newi.nai.i.r
nulillsbed in Wluchesler, the hi.i piiblicatloi to
l.e one day, a. least, b-fore said Court and hvmall Inn. p..-t paid, or delivering a cop, „| thi.citation |i, „[| devlaees and legatees n imed in
unlit nil I, seven days al learn before said Court.Witness.! it, „,.k». |. Mi Is,,,,,; Ksoulre, First.ludge o. -aid « ..,,,.. Ilils nlue.cenlh day ol In-

I..." "...'„..

'

, '"' >'•''" OH« H'"U«aud nine li.indred

.
T"'i

K
' l,,J<iEMS

' K-gist.-r.

and seven.

dan

E-VrATK ul- EOGA-K A. HOL-
BROOK, late ol Winchester, m the

County of Middlesex, deceased, represent*
ed insolvent

The suhscriliers, having bten appoint-
ed by the Probate Court for said County
Commissioners to receive and examine
all claims of creditors against the estate
of said Kdgar A. Hollirook hereby give
notice that six months from 3rd day of
Dec, A. II. 1907. arc- allowed to crtditors
to present and prove their claims against
said estate, and that they will meet to
examine the claims oi creditors at room
35. ai 10 Tremont street, Boston, on the
eighth day of January next, at \o o'clock
in the forenoon, •

F-KKUKKICK A. I'. FlSKK,
KOf.RK Ci-API',

,^ , , .
l-ommi.ssioners.

Der. IS, A. D. 199;.

d20,T7J.I

The Wife's Sympathy.
Off'trs-We huve sad news to bring

you Your busbnnd fell after the first

shot "f the etietay and died without a

sound.
Wife- Yes. The man was always

very t^vlturn.-Lustlge Blatter.

NOTICE IS HEREBY Gl VEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed execumx of the will of Joseph
H. Shattuck. late of Winchester in the
County ot Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has taken upon herself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs.
A" persons having demands uuon the

to make payment to

Marv E. Shattcck

iaaa. v
Executrix.

(Address)
Winchester. Mass.

December 31, ioc7 .

13 3.10.17

Holland's Pish MarketT"
DEALERS IN

'

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS,
Canned Qoods of ail kinds.

'74"?** Wlnchcttr
TELIPHONf 217

Mortgage..
7" State St.. Uust-u.

Boston, .Ian. i. l!H».

13 3,10

1

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.
DENTAL "FFI'.K.

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchrsteb
•Ifflee Hi nr»: s-|;. m,,| %x

WOODS
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NATURE PROVIDES

FOR SICK WOMEN
• more potent remedy in the roots

and herb* of the field than waft ever
produced from drugs.

In the good old fashioned days of

onr grandmothers few drugs were
used in medicines and Lydia B.

Pinkhain. of Lynn Mass.. in her
study of roots and herbs and their

power over diseano discovered and
gave to the women of the world a
remedy for their peculiar ills more
potent and efficacious than any
combination of drugs.

.... ^wltli

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value

During its record of more than thirty years. Its long list of actual

cures of those serious ills peculiar towomen, entitles Lydia E. Pinkhain a

Vegetable Compound to the respect and confidence of every fair minded
person and every thinking woman.

When women are troubled with Irregular or painful functions,

weakness, displacements ulceration or inflammation, backache,
flatulency, general debility. Indigestion or nervous prostration, they
hould remember there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Plnk-

tfam's Vegetable Compound.
No other remedy in the country has such a record of cures of

female ills and thousands of women residing In every part of the United

States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable compound and what It has done for them.

Mrs Plnkhatn Invites all sick women to write her for advice. She has

guided thousands to health. For twenty-five years she has been advising

sick women free of charge She is the daughter-in-law of Lydia E Pink-

ham and as her assistant for years before her decease advised under her

Immediate direction. Address. Lynn, Mass.

• Hotel Clerk Thought the Guest

Oat Hit Money's Worth.

"A frluml of mine has gained con-
"
'.entitle notoriety among the boys."

'A a tlr: mu.er. "oti account of Uis an-

nitti.v for many of the Inhabitants

lie found lu the hotels uf many of

• • • all iiiiintry towns. Many a time
• !.i feuuwu to leave his bed In

• ..! '.d.e .if the night to search for

u; >:v eoutl'o, table and agreeable qtiar-

! s. Recently he lauded at u small

tn.v:i, I liUI'peiied to lie there that

n! ;!it. and when I saw him enter I

immediately scented trouble. That

I
-xff WUS known for the droves of

f: s wliieh swarmed about the pretu-

I. .-s. and If there was anything my
fr end abhorred It was a rat. Well, he

it his room. I was t-ltiiiitf In the lob*

•y reading nhoiit an hour after he

!i: d retired when suddenly | was star*

tied by a sudden racket on the upper

Hoar. It was followed a few seconds

later by tny friend, his clothes under

his arm. making a hurried exit from

his room. Running up to the hotel

clerk, hi* expostulated excitedly against

the rats.

"•They ran all over the bed uiul all

over the Hour. Finally I tried to shoo

theiu out. I turned on the Unlit, and
there were two Ml* ones In the center

of the floor fighting like tigers.'

" 'Well; what do you want for So

cents.' calmly asked the clerk, "a bull-

tight';' "—Exchange.

;xten

BPH

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.

Collector of Taxes— John (i Hovey.

AMditor— William H Merrick.

Selectmen- WtllUm l> Richards. Wil-

liam E licggs, Frank E Barnard,

James II llwinell, Frank W Winn.
Clerk, (ieoim- H l.ochman.

Assessors- Fred V Wooster, (ieorge H
Carter. Georue W Payne.

Water and Sewer Hoard—Henrv C Ord-

way, David N .-^killings Saniord D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde. J H
Dwinrll. (jeorge P llrown, Charles A
d leas- in.

Trustees /./finny—(Ieorge H Eustis.Theo
(tore C Hard, Konert Coil.

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond,
Edmund II Garrett Frank F Car
penter.

Board vf Health -Ullev Eaton, William
M Masuo, Clarence J Aden

School Committee Charles F A Currier,

l< K Josim, Allien F Plaisdell.

Superintendent of School*—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers ofPoor—Geo. II Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes.
Tree Warden— Irving 1' Guild.

W&iefof Police—William \< Mcintosh.
Supei intendent ofStreets'—James Minds
Water Registrar-—Charles K ll.irr. it.

Superintendent ofSewers James Minds.

Chief of Fire Department— I rving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—WW-
Ham K M< Intosh

Superintendent of Water Harts—Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables - W R Mcintosh, E F
M.inuire, James P Hargrove.

Inspector of Milk — Harold A dale.

Inspeetor of Animals -William Huck lev.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors— Edwin Robinson.

Measurers of Wood and Hark—Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L I'arket,

Norman F. dates. Daniel K Heggs,

John D Coaklev. John C Ray.
Weighers oj Coal— lleniamin T Morgan.

Justin I. Parker, John D Coaklcy, A
I I'remont.

Registrar of Voters -John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Matih, James H Roach.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN CLERK— Daily. 830 to 11.30

a. m.. > to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even
Ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

S'ELECTM EN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of eacn month.

CEM ET E R Y COM MISSION- First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER HOARD—
Monday evenings.

"TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WAT E R K EG I ST RA R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to 0.

FIRE ENGIN FERS—Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS-Office hours

8 9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days; 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year at High school
house.

MAINE ft,

In effeot December 16, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

T6.02, to.15. t6 27, t6 52,t7 05-§7 ««> 17-M.

'

t7 35. t7-43. 17-50. tSoo, f8 13. 18 28. f8.J9 !

§857. tQQ3- §930. §955. tio.03. ftoo8,

.

tio 27, tioS9- §n 08, 1 1 1.46. t'i-53- A M. 1

§1212, §12.42, fi 09, §207, t2.oo.

§3.10, tj.18. t3^3. §3-32. S4-I*.

+4 33 U-53 t5o8 ts 33- 15 42. §5-44. §5 53.

t5 57. t6 23. $7 C2, t7 07. S« *7. T» 33. $9- '4,

:

t9 33. 1 10.33- 1 10.53- ''• «*•

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

!

Boston f6 12. t7 02. +7.32, t7 57- t8 10.
;

t8 ',6. {»ff* 55. tvioo6, tn 51A M . §fi2 40,

tio2, t*3 2o, § 410, f14.50, t5 30, i

t6 20, §7 00. §8.25^830. tf 10.50. P. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere for Boston

t6 04, t6 17. t6-54- t707.t7-23 t7.37- 18 02,

tS 15. t8 3o, t« 4". S8-59- to.o;. §9 3*.

tlO 10, tlO 29. §II.IO, t" I 55. A. M.i §12 14,

§12.44- ti II, §209. t3 25. §3 34- §4-14.!

t4 55. t5-35 §5 55- t6 25. §7 04. U°9< §« 29.

;

t8 35 • §9 IM9 35. tio.55 Pi m.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham

t7 25, t8 58, tio.28. §10.29, A - M « t'2oi,

ti.40. §1.59. t2 55- t4-09- tsoi, tS-4*.

§5 56, tO 20, t6 48 §6.54,t7-36. §9 5'.t9 5-S

ti 1.4S P. M.

t Daily except Sunday. § Sunday
Only. v Stop only to take pas-

sengeis when signalled, f Stops when 1

signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to have passengers.

Detailed information and timetables
j

may be obtained at ticket offices.

I). J
i-'i.amu us c. M. Hurt.

/'ass Tiaf. Mgr. Gen. /'ass. Agt

It Is Imparted to the Instrument by

the "Scale."

"Every piano factory." said a piano

manufacturer, "employs what we pi- i

nno men call a •si-ale.' It would be too

long for me to explain to you ull about

it. but In piano making the 'Scale' is

the man who after all else bus been 1

done Imparts to the piano Its soul.

"I cannot tell you how they do It.

They do not know themselves, and no

man can teach another. It is born, like

nil nrt. The 'scales' are very few and
hard to get. and we pay them hand-

SOlhe waves, lint they are us difficult

to niannge lis the great tenors of grand

opera and as sensitive as women. Like

all artists, they are forever Biinabl.llng

among themselves about little things,

and. as you may guess, Jealousy Is
j

their besetting evil.

"But I have not yet explained what
the 'scale' does. When a piano Is all

strung and tuned and ready to leave

the factory, the 'scale' sits down to It

all alone and screws It to pitch. His
ear Is so true, his hand so fine nnd hi*

sense of the reasons for sound Is so

delicate and exquisite that when ho
has tlnished his work that which was
it mere box containing strings ha* be-

come a voire that can sing If you know
how to make It sing. The 'scale' has
given It a soul—a part of his own
soul."— New York World.

cost. Ask your neighbor who has one, or, for

further particulars call up the Local Mana-

r. iNo charge for such a call*.

• ENGLAND TELEPHONE
TELBCi'

hi y.ni u-iinl K>hh1 painting, tli.it 1». pHllltlng

Mint will l«..»k well and wear well? Then eon-

W. A. NEWTH,
Hctu-iil liniine pnlntor iiml paper lisniter.

1. .loon luir-lwood Hnlitilng mid tinting, and
. II llirgt. lllu- Of l<Hn.|>ll'e of

apS-tf

Didn't Plesse the Critic

When Verdi was putting the Inst

tout-lies to "U TroVntore" lie was vis-

ited In his study by a prlvibgeil friend

The friend was one of »he ablest living

musicians mid critics, lie watt permit-

ted to look at the score and run over

the •anvil chorus" on the pianoforte.

"What do you think of th.it V" asked

the master. "Trash!" said the con-

noisseur. Verdi rtlblted his bands and
Chuckled. "Nov, look nt this and this."

he said. "HtlbblsU:" still the oilier,

rolling a cigarette. The composer rose'

and embraced him with a burst of Joy
"What do you mean':" asked the critic

"My dear friend." cried Verdi. "I have
been making a popular opera. In It I

resolved to please everybody except

the purists, the great Judges, the clas-

sicists, like yon. Had I pleased you I

should have pleased no one else. What
you say assures me of success. In

three months II Trovotore* will lie

sung and mured and whistled nnd bar-

rel organed all over Italy."—Philadel-

phia Inquirer.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond

CUTTINO CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston, 8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30, 3.45, 5,

7 p.m.
New York. West & South, 7, 8.45. 11.15

a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.

Maine, 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m.

North, S.15 a.m., u.30. 4.30 p.m.

WoBi'KN. 7-35- 9-30 a m. .5. 15 p.m.
Stoneham, 8.25. 1 1.55 a.m.,2.15.5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10, 9. 10.;o, 11.50 a. m.

a. pa. 5. 8.00 p.m.
Nf.w York. West and South, 7.10, 9.00,

10.10. 11.50 a.m.. 1.45, 5.00,8.00 p a.

North, 8 jo a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m.

Maine, 8.20. 1 1.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m.
Provinces. S.20 a.m.. 5.40 p.m.
Wohi'rn. 930 a.m., 1.15. 5.40 p.m.

Stoneham. 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m.
Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays
9.4J

to 10.45 a -m -

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of

office and Centre ooxes collected at 6.10

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

p.m.
Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

WEBSTER'S
JITERNAII01H
DICTIONARY

A Library in One Book
Besid:3 en accurate, prac-
tical, c :d scholarly vocabu-
lary cf English, enlarged
v.-itb. 23,000NEWWOBDS,
tlio International contains
a Iliatory of tlio English
Lancuape, Guide to Pro-
nunciation, Dictionary of
Fiction, New Gaaettecr cf
tho World, Now Biograph-
ical Dictionary,Vocabulary
of Ecripturo Names, Greek
r.nd Latin Names, and Eng-
lish Christian Names, For-
eign Quotations, Abbrevia-
tions, Motrio System, Etc.
•3M Puces. aoOitlllnrtraUom.
SHOUlDYQUIlOTOWMtWHsyWM

\v»i.»ttB« Ciiu-kuuTi DicnuXAnr. L«i.-

p.i*-r.ui,. «. nun***. imii)MMU«
> ' • ' -r "Wf itwt Wr>nltlM»- »V- -.

OET THE BEST.

The American Author.
The chief IIiIiik In the flvoraRo Amer-

ican novel Is the iiuiRzlug vitilllty of

the author. Ho writes n Iways nt tin-

top of his voice, Ills strenilotiKtiesH I-

Uticenslng. The render <::iii nlinust see

the swollen veins on his forehead, the

tltfht drawn mouth nnd Hashing eye
It Is do It or die. And he never knows
where to stop. With his feverish anx-

iety to make points he does not seem
to realize when lie hits achieved his

purpose uiul frequently lizzies out In-

effectively. He bus Ideas He |)HS

vast iiitiintities <>f material, He has n

command of hiiigtlnge, n fatal fluency

that frequently leads to his downfall,

for he links a sense of values. Mo
lacks self restraint. He is full of

tricks nnd artfulness, but he Is nut an
artist.— London Saturday Iteview.

Well Preserved.

"I told Miss Knox today." said he.

"that the only word that properly de-

scribed you was 'pencil.'

"

"Indeed''" replied Miss Bute. "I sup-

pose she said something 'real nice.' us

usualV
"Well, she said: 'I suppose tluit Is

the proper word. At any rate, she
looks Well preserved.* "—I*hltailel|>b>a

Press.

Small Get Nobly Paid.

Lord l-'nlmouth—who bred horses,

knew nil about them nnd hud had for

trainer Unit piirnuoii. .lolui Scott—never

bet but once. He had h promising

filly. Queen Uerthn. nnd she was tho

favorite for the Oaks In lsiij. She had

apparently fallen off In condition, and
ber owner put no confidence In her.

Falmouth was Inclined to scratch her.

when Mis. Scott. John Scott's wife,

spoke up for her favorite. "I'll lay

your lordship sixpence she wins," said

Mrs. Scott, laughing. For onco Lord
Fnlmotith broke his rule never to bet

and exclaimed. "Done. Mrs. Scott!"

So Queen Herthn. with Tom Aklcroft

up. appeared at the post and, thanks

to the brilliant riding of her jockey,

beat Marigold by 11 short bend for the

first place. Lord Pnlniouth paid his

lK>t to Mrs. Scott In noble fashion. Ho
procured a brand new sixpence from

the bank, had It set r mild with dia-

monds and mounted as a brooch and
In Hint form presented It to the comely
mistress of Whitewall.

Bobby's R;ason.
Little Bobby was say Ina '.-.is pr:iy.-r*

«t his mother's knee, but s.« pi: ! >

that she asked hitii why he did n 'I

Speak more slowly.

"Itecnuse, you know." he replied: "It

would keep all the other children wait-

filg."— Lipplucott's.

Oic'n't Find Out.
"So you rea"v attended the lecture

last tilir'it';"

"Yes."
"What did the lecturer tnlfc nl)""''-"

"Well. I'm not sure, for he dldu't

say."— Lyceuralte and Talent

CJJavm

Wear Out
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain

Pills
,
relieve pain— not

only once, but as many
times as it is necessary to

take them. Many persons
who suffer from chronic
ailments find in them a
source of great relief from
the suffering which they
would otherwise be com-
pelled to endure. Their
soothing influence upon
the nerves strengthen
rather than weaken them.
For this reason they sel-

dom lose their effective-
ness.

'
I am r,2 years old and have suft>r»d

r--r 12 y-.ns from m-rvnjs troubles,
rheumatism and neuralgia, palpitation
of Hi.- heart, shortn»*s of t.roHth.
st*-e;-|.-ssn«-s8, and pnln n>-'-i:!i.!

h. irt. The Dr. Mites Anti-Pain Pills
hiivi> boi-n a btesslng t.. m-. 1 don't
kn k what I should do without th-m.
i>t:-I th.-y are the only remedy I have
ever used that cither did m-t wear
out 111 less time than I have beer, us-
lr.tr th'-in. or else the Injurious r.-<iilts
were such that I wneld be ob'.iB-d to
case their use."

MKS. 8. C. ROBIKSON,
2. Carter St.. Chattanooga. Tenn.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pam Pill* are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls, he will return your money.

cents. Never sold In bulk.

Elkhart, Ind

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WKKK DAYS.

Leave VVinchester for Sullivan Scpmre
Terminal at 5.39 .i m., then every 15

minutes until 954 P- m., then every 30
minutes until 11.24 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

6.17 a- ni., then every 15 minutes until

10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Med lord at

6.23,6.38a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.S3 p. m., then every 30 minutes' until

12.23 m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54
a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.ex.

p. in., then every 30 minutes until

12.39 a.m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at 6.54, 7.34, 7.54 8.24, 8.54, 9.24 a. m.,

and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p.

m., then every 30 minutes urtil 1 1.24 p
m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02,

8.32, oc2. 9.32, 1002 a. r.i., and then every
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

Winchester and Woburn at 753 a- m.,
then every 30 minutes until 10.23 a - m -
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P-
then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - nl -

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at 8.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m . then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. F.. Myers, Div. Supt.

on at 7.10, 8.10. 8.^o. 9 u a m. at d evt ry

30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

ki: it it mm..
Leave Arlington for V\ inchestei Stone-

ham ami Keiditm, 7.30. 830. yco. 930
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. 8.30, 4.20. 9.50. a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. in.

Leave Stoneham lor Reading, S.10,

9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

in.

READING AND LOWELI. KOUTR,
Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington, Tewkshury and Lowell at $6.15.

7.15. 7. 15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

10.15 p. 111.

Returning leave Merrimack square,
' Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at
'6

45, 7.15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until

9 45 p. m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars Lave Rea ling square for Wil-
mington, Tewkshury and I "well at 7.15,

7 45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Hosion at

6.45. 7.15 a. m , and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P- m.
•< hang- at Stoneham.
sjO.

1 5. Wilmington only,
istuneiiam Square onlv.

J. 0. Kl.i is. I>iv. Supt.

STANDARD

WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER
AND ARLINGTON.

I

beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1907, cars
will leave Reading square for Stoneham,

j
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

. 5 00. 5.30. 5 45, 6.00, 6.30, 6.45, 7.00. 7.3c
i a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p
1

tn.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester an^i

1

Arlington 5 20, 5.50, 6,05, 6 20, 650, 7 05
1 7 20.7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes untn
10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5.40

6 to, 6.25. 6 40, 7 10. 7 25, 7 .10, 8 10 a. m..

;
and every 30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone

ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30. 645. 7.00.

I 7.30. 7.45.800. S.30 a.m., and every 3c
minutes until 11.30 p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham anr

; Reading at 6.20. '-.50. 7.05. 7.20. 7.50. 8.05
S 2r.. 8.50 a. m.. and every 30 minute.-

; until 1 1.5c p. m.
1 Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6.4c

7.10. 7.25. 740. S.10. 8.25. 840. 9.1c
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p
m., then t2 to a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham

Winchester and Arlington at I 30. 7.30
8.00. 8 30 a. m. and every 50 minutes unti

1030 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7.50, 8 20. 8.5c

a. m , and every jo minutes until 10.50 p
m
Leave Winchester square (or Arlini

lle-t Home Purifier of K'.ul I'Im lieMro/ys

l> m|H>«ltl mMinUlim eondititue Kxi-utiid

to Health. Beware of Inferior liiiliallons.

l/.--k for the aiaira Trnde-Mmk on ->i. i-a. k-

ail» »ln| laheln. Only the genu 1he hrnr. it.

H0LU8TC«'«
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bniy Mediolne for Bniy Peopn

Bdn?i QolJea Health and Beoewed Vigti.

A m-i-Me *>tr Cnnatfmrlnn. In Ui-«-i •
•

md K> In-y Tr-).iWe». Plmptwi K-rem . hupul*
flood. M-i'l Breath. W:u»«lnh Do<reU, I/-h I«i I.!

.nd Hnokarh^. Ii'hR «-kv- M •iliiiiln Ten In ihIi

••t form. ;r. o»ni* n Ikit. Oenuine .nade h»
Iou'.ibtk-i Dn-'j Company. Mrtdiw.n. Wis,

.OLDEN NUGGETS FOB 8»LL0W FEOPLI

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

f LHOIJt
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hsy end Straw For Sftle.

Tables and chain- To l*t t»t alloeeaslosa.

KELLEY * HAWE8,
Undertakers and Funeral Director;.

Qttlce, 13 PARK STREET
/"Telephone Connection. ]«
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mr*. K. O. l'unchard announce

the engagement of their daughter-

Emma, to Mr. Alfred DeShon K idley of

Peoria, III., University of Chicago, '03,

Harvard law school. "c8.

Last Sunday a lady at IMIcrest gather-

ed pansies in her flower garden.

Joseph VV, Uartlctt, assistant clerk of

the U. S. senate, who died last week at

his home in Washington, was for many
years a resident of this town, and held

his legal residence here, on Bacon street.

He left a wife and five children, as well as

a orotber.

Miss Josephine Curtin, of Dudley street

North Cambridge, is being congratulated

by her many acquaintances over the

announcement of her engagement to Mr.

Lewis K. Smith of Winchester. - [ Cam-
bridge Times.

The Middlesex Sportsman's Association

has sent out a circular to its four hundred

Members, acquainting ihem with the fact

that the executive board has decided to

omit the annual " Sportman's Exhibition"

this year. The exhibit has been an ex-

pense to the association and the arduous

task of arranging for it has devolved on a

lew, as is always the case in these

mailers. In view of these facts, also the

difficulty of securing new exhibits, it has

seemed wise to discontinue the show this

year.

The Reading Chionicle says, " Nine-

teen resignations Irom the corps ol thirty

eight teachers in less than four months
,

is significant. There is a strong and 1

ever-active competition for good instrui -

'

tors, and the smaller towns will have .

to make their best bid and accept the

Inevitable with good grace. '

The annual meeting of the Winchester
Mutual Benefit Association will be held

in the Town Hall, Monday evening, Feb. 1

aath. at 7 30 o'clock. This will be the

»Sth annual meeting of the Asso.iabon.

Mondays, this Ml, are being remem-
bend for t-tormy weather. It hting wa»h

'

day. the routine ol housework is consider,

ably upset.

The hea'crs under the >eits in the elec

trie cars are clcs'ruclive in r u i>l>> rs.

Keep your feet < II of them il lubbers aie

wen
Mis. S. W. Mi C II a. d Mrs,

Farkhurst will be among tiie in at rods at

the subscription dancing an. I ..ml party

to be given by the Aid Suckty of the

Boston Emergency Hosoital at Hotel

Somerset. Boston, on Wednesday even-

ing, Jan. 15.

Your best <lirl would ei joy a box ol

chocolates bought at Covel's.

Mrs. Clen. K Morrill has been sevetely

sick with the gri.-p and bronchitis from •

which she is slowly recovering.

Tuesday, Dec. 31st, on Main street at

the Medford hie. farmers were seen

ploughing. This is a queer Climate we
live in.

Conditions at Sullivan square have not

as yet been hctteiiu.ll to patrons of the

Woburn electric railroad There is a

delay in the cars reaching the platform at

the station, while the narrow stairs lead

ing to the elevated trains are jammed with

people going up and down. The annoy

»nce will no doubt be remedied in time

through alterations in the stairways and

a quicker unloading of the cars. Out-

going passengers arc, however, benefitted

in that they have a better opportunity ol

getting seats as the Medford people pre-

fei ,to remain up stairs and take the

straight Medford cars.

At a meeting of Waterfi-.-ld Lodge, Odd
Fc.lows Monday evening the following of-

ficers were elected: Elmer S.Davis.N. <!.;

tienrge I.. Dunham, V. (J.; Warren K.

P'Mtter, rec. sec ; J. Albert Mersey, fin.

inc.; Dr.
:
Clarence |. Allen, tre.ts. : Ben-

j 1mm I*. Morgan, trustee for three years.

The other officers will be appointed later

by the noble grand. The installation

will take place at the meeting Jan. 13.

Winchesisr is having an unusual num-

ber of death* thus far this winter. It be-

hoves the people to be careful of their

heal, 11 daring the changeable weather.

The law relating to scales and measures

is very s!ri.:t at the present time, and in

ip.ectois are closely going through the

tuies and towns in this part of the state.

Chief of Police Mcintosh who is the

sealer of weights and measures for Win-

chester is also giving much time to the

matter. Ignorance of the law is likely to

lead to trouble among the storekeepers.

The popularity of the dainty imported

Christmas cards has caused Wilson the

Stationer to place a large order with the

same firm of importers for valentines.

This will be in addition to the usual

a-oortmerit of the best domestic designs.

The goods will be ready for inspection in

annul three weeks.

Aberj >na Council, Royal Arcanum,

will install its newly elected officers next

Tuesday evening. S. D. 11. Kegent Geo-

B. Whit more will install the officers

There will be a collation and a general

good time.

The closing time of the first two grades

rp *h» schools has been shortened by a

half hour lately in several instances

This is done where the teacher has other

grades and it allows the smallest children

a little more relaxation from lessons.

John—" What kind of tea do you like

best?" FrisciMa—" Go-tees, some, but
Rocky Mountain Tea best." John—
"Whv Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
best?" PrisclUa-" It speaks for itself,

iihn." ( Makes lovely compleaions.)

\ N. Abare.

GROCERIES
Our large busiftesa enables its t<> turn our *.<i«'k over weekly

—

thus ensuring fresh groceries. The prices are right.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of the first quality ami the best to hi- obtained,

ensures satisfaction.

Thh

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10 PLEASANT 8T.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The rather nr. usual spectacle of an

express train breaking in two when
travelling at too speed was witnessed in

the centre on last Friday afurnoon short-

ly after four o'clock, The air brakes

automatically stopped each section and

i
the repairs were quickly made, allowirg

the train to again proceed.

At the first literary meeting of the sea-

son of the Woman's Charity Club at the

V'endome, Boston last week, Mrs. Sarah
li. Cole gave an interesting talk entitled,

" Folk Songs of All Nations," in which
she showed how such melodies had been

incorporated into the work of some of the

great composers. As a very charming il-

lustration, Mrs. Cole sang some of the

folk songs of different nations, accom-

panying herself on the banjo for the

negro melodies and Miss Alice Williams-

violist, played some especially good selec-

tions, including Greig's Sonata in F.

Mrs. Cole was gowned in gray crepe

embroidered in a paler shade, and wore

a black plumed hat. Mrs. Robert C.

Whitten who accompanied was in pale

blue.

Newton A. Knapp & Co., insurance

agents, .4 Liberty square, Boston, wl|

t'lease accept thanks tor a daily memor.in

dum calendar for the desk.

Ttv duel's pure cream caramels.

The John Thomas company which
ippcais at The Fortnightly on Feb. 27th,

promises to furnish a most entertaining

afternoon.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs
Louis Chevalier of Portsmouth, Va., or-

Dec. i^th. The little one has been

named Barbara McNeill. Mrs. Chevalier

was formerly Miss Sara E. Libbee of this

town.

Mr. William D. Richards has been in

Washington this week on account of the
j

death of an aunt.

Dr. Arthur T. Gage leaves the Maiden
Hospital this week and will begin practice

in Boston.

The Woburn Medical Association, rora

posed of all the practicing physicians ol

that city, having agreed on a new tee

table, announce that it went into effect

Jan. 1.

Mr. Timothy Donovan, who is now a

student at St. Charles College, Kiicot

City, Maryland, is spending the holidsv

season with his parents on Nelson strett.

Mr. Donovan is well known from his

connection with basket ball and othti

athletic games, while at Winchester High
School, a few years ago.

draft in Boston's City Council stl!

continues to come out. Out of $4.1

given for priies for sports last Fourth 01

luly in East Boston S.-oS 25 stuck to Ihe

lingers of the committee. There is need

of a " better " Boston, before a " biggrr

and busier'' can at rive.

List of new booKs for the town libra's

can be found on the second page.

Miss L. J. Sanderson has a Christmas

j
Jhe following incident occurred recent-

ly in a public school : Johnny had been

j

coming to school very unclean as to per-

,
son. so much so that his presence not

only offended his teacher's sight, but her

I

nose as well. Therefore one morning
' she sent him home to take a bath, writing

!

a note to his mother to that effect.

I'romptiy at recess Johnny appeared
handing teacher the following note from
his mother: "Johnnie ain't no rose,

don't smell 'im. but learn im."

Mr. Fred C. Maynard has taken the

house at No. 1 Wildwood terrace.

A ball of twine is a handy thing to

have in the house. Wilson the Stationer

can furnish just what you want.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. W. W. Hodsdon will sing a
tenor solo. The choir anthem will be

'•The Lord is King" by Marston.

B. T. Hale and family are oocupying

the house at 80 Walnut street.

Dwight Cabot entertained the Allegro

Club last Friday evening.

Mrs. Samuel Rice is spending a few

weeks with her son George Rice of Ox-
ford street.

Cards of Christmas Greeting were re-

ceived from Edward F. Jones of the

Smith Premier Typewriter Co., by many
of his friends in this town.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester

The fire department was called out

Thursday afternoon for a grass fire at the

rear ot Mr. Geo. A. Fernald's stable on
Bacon street. The blase was rather

stubborn and required chemicals to

extinguished it. There was no damage.

The first Unitarian whist will meet at

Mrs. Charles Whitten's, 21 Everttt ave.

r.ue, Ian. zoth. The second is to be at

Mrs. Kal h Joslin's on Feb. 17th, and

the third on Mar. 2nd at Mrs. Wendell M
Weston's.

Mr. Fred Clark of Dix street general

manager of the North Backing Co., was

one of tha pall bearers at the luneral on

Friday of Charles K. Hannon, financial

representative of the same company.

The following persons are recom-

mended to membership in the First Con-

gregational Church:— Rev. Charles Law-
rence Hubbard. Mrs. Emma C. Hubbard,
Miss Annie Watts Hubbard. Miss Crace
Adeline llubnard, Mr. Lesl e Durant

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com-
panies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same, consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent,
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire S'.,

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Tularin Wiiichcterover -.'1 \.->ir-. Formerly |>fnn<> tuntus fn-
l

1

' r

r

',"p"*'' '' "it'-rv -i Mil i.-. head tuner

Boston Office, B2 Bromfleld Street
, It. Su-lcds a S..IIH Am Sr. .no

Winchester Office. F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Street

Trl-plmHv t iiHurrlltiH iri/ft i>ittrr •<»!./ rraMeMr*.
Amoiiir liln niniiy pnlron* srv ttiv follnwniu : Kx-tiov. Bracket I, Hon. Khiii'I MrCnll, Hon. W

W. Kaws Vice I'rea. Berry U. * M. It. «.. Ex-Supt. KreiH-h. N. V. N. II. * U.K. It., (ieu

Mang'r llarr R, & M. It. K., Samuel Elder, e. I>. Jenkins. V. M. Sinn Henry Sl.-kerson, M
W, iluues, 0. H. Sleeper, K. I.. Harna.nl, !. W. Ituwell, \V. .1. Ilrown, -I. K. Corey. C. A. Ijiii*

. K. late, W. (1. Allinan Hint many other Winchester people,

At the annual association of Tuf s

Alumnae last week, held at the Vendome.
Mrs. Ruth Capen Farmer, 'oa, was elec ed

president.

M ,

poeminthe Christmas number rf The „uc ,,„<; „„„„,.„, ..... c
Mrs. Henry Weed of Euclid avenue, Independent which we print in another ' I'ushee, Mrs. Edith May 1'ushee, and»n ikrait iiM«rtfi>fl rii\ ( lirulm u ifi nn. ,

* J *

column,
j
M rs . yila J. Kvan.

Remember the town meeting Monday
\

Miss llernice Hilton and Mr. Waiter

evening.
|
Rice played violin solos at the Second

Covel's home made candies are the best
! t-'onK"'^"™'*! Church last Sunday mom

Money deposited in the Winchester
Savings Hank on or before January ij,

will draw interest from that dale.

The employees of the Winchester
Laundry will hold a dance in Lyceum
Hall this Friday evening.

The Highland school was closed

Wednesday forenoon owing to the failure

of the heating apparatus to work satis-

factorily

Miss Florence Richardson severed her

connection with the postotiice as clerk

on Wednesday. Miss Vena Kobinson is I

fil ing the position. |

Kom »n« and poetry, adventure and
: song mingle with one another in Gounod s

Mrs. G. F. Sheridan is substituting «n
; ODera •• Rorneo and Juliet," which began

the Chapin school, having charge of the
| its run at ,he Castle Square TheaUe ,ast

Thuisday evening. Madame Noldi as

who was operated on Christmas, is

proving nicely.

The commi ttee on electric lighting c-in-

tract .ire busily at work preparing

their rep. rt lobe ptesented at llie annual

to.vn -reeling.

The first subscription fee received for

the StA It lor ioc*S.i:ame from Mr. George

1 1. Gilbert. Mr. Gilbert has betn quite

ill, but is now .-lowly regaining his health,

He was the recipient •>( many gifts, one

being the new $ic ^old piece, over which
so much discussion is going on because
of leaving off " In God We Trust." These
coins are getting pretty scarce.

Snow has not worried the street de-

partment a great deal thus far this

winter. However, the snow is bound to

come later.

Mr. E. A. Hrackett still bears the

marks ol his last summer's illness, but he

is able to ba out nearlv every pleasant

day.

Tin- j^ripp is not as prevalent as it was

two weeks ago, and its abatement is a

cause for satisfaction.

Covers iie cream, it just suits.

The series of " Telephone Talks," that

are being printed on second page not

only contain much information, but give

the many subscribers to the telephone in

Winchestei a general idea of the inside

ing.

Mr. Fred I'attee is recovering from an

attack of the giippe.

The Shakespeare Club will meet next

.

Monday with Miss Minnie Joy.

It tills the arteries with rich, red blood
makes new flesh, and healthy men and
women and children. Nothing can take
its place: no lemedy has done so much
good as Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea,

35 cents, Tea or Tablets. F. N. Abare.

CASUE SQUARE THEATRE.

cry Desirable

Articles from

every department

Pnces cut 18 to SO 7c

Smith Patterson
Company w

an̂
e
ail

D.imood M.rch.ot.. J«w«l«r>.

»nd SlUtnmilhi

FOR RENT
Near the centre, a line 7 room half

house will be rented for $18 per monih.
Furnace heat, fine modern plumbed bath.

ILL E.

TKI.. •HSU to, 9H1-0 murlf»tc?.

IS State Street, Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester

ERNST MAKECHNIEVOICE OULTDTIE
SONC and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somerville
Trlrpltou; SitinfrKllh, IStiJ.S.

tJJ t 1.13

ART EMBROIDERY

ANNOUNCEMENT.
~

I. Miss Augusta Smith will give lessons
' ,n »H kinds of Embroidery, and lake or-

j
ders for work to be done. Anyone inter-

tu!«MC.
\

e9,ed
, £

ndlv «*" * No. i wiia-
hi'siur, on mill uitur Nov. 1, i-juT wood lerrace. ni-tl

Dr. .Vilntinu II. t.'li

li.-r iinHmilii Hint l i-

l>raetUw 111 W
at 4u Cliureli hlivet.

1 itllce Honr> :

Tiif.ilny
Kri.lay

Tel. WiiioUenior 31. Cob»uUutloiii l>j ntii/iuliit-

a-ia \ m. ARTISTIC AND SCIENTIFIC
"

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

IT.

workings of the system.

A short time ;igo a lineman fur an elec- the Stationer's on

tnc b^iit company was haled into Court look it over.

and lined for using spurrs in ascending M rs . E|jia vv. Frost Tuesday observed

her 80th birthday at her home on Main

street. There was no formal celebration

3.I and 4th grades, and taking Miss

Collins' place.
j j u | jet L< adding ari0the r| success to many

The regular meeting of the Calumet : that began with her Marguerite, and there
Club is to be held on Tuesday evening at has been nothing lacking to the perfec-
eight o'clock.

j tion of Mr. Davies and Mr. Tallman as

Friends of Mrs. Frank O. Covell of : Romeo, to Signor Alberti as Mercutio, to

Northboro, formerly of this town, will be Miss Le Baron as Stephano, and to Mr
intereated to iearn of her engagement to ' Boyle as Friar Laurence. At the Tues-

Mr. Howard Lincoln of Northboro. The
;

day matinee there will be novelty in the

engagement was announced Christmas : debut of Miss Charlotte Crosvenor as

day.

New box note paper arrived at Wilson fir« appearance as a professional grand

Mri'KI.KHKX, HM,

PKOU.tTK t!

To Hip lioirs-Ht-iHW. next ..I kin am I all ntlidriier-
noiiB lntere»teil lull Mat.- ol .I'flma l.oli

Idle of Wliii'liest.-r, in kuIiI i niinlv. ili-t-fnni'il.

WliKllKAM, a .••iiaii. iii.iriiiiii-ni iiiiriK.rtliiK
tO til' tbH IllFt Uill llll. I tl-flHII'Vlll "I KHIll .1 IIRUll

h»» I n presented !< ..iii.l Court, lor I'rol.ai..,
by Mary I.. Colt who |.r..\. that l.-rr.-r. i...«ra-

nienlary limy I..- Is>ii.mi i>. her, the ext-'-iitrtx
therein iihiii^.I, ivillionl uiviiiij a mirely un her
offiblal Ih.hiI.

Vou are hereby elteil lo appi-ar Hi a Probate
Court, In be Ii.-I.1hi Cnnibrnbii-. in mibl r.miily ol
Mlibllenex tlie twemielli ilny or .lanuary,
A. II. I'.Kis. at nine o'oliK-k In tb.' (••reuoon, to >h..w
artllse, H any you have, why Ihi- xamv pbould
not Ih- Kranli-.l.

Aii.lnabt |.i-iiti r i» liereb.v >llre.'te>l to ulve
piiblle notlee thereor, bj 1. iihli-liii.it I In. ellatlon
oliej) In each week, for tin- ii.-nwlv.. u-«eks,
In 1 be Wilu'helter Sr.UI, a lo-u i-|oi|h-i |;iilili.h.-.l

In WluolioKtor, lite liml |iul.:h-al lo be one
lay, at leant, heroic nal<l Court, ami bv inallii^
|ioat-|iahl, or ilellveriii|[ a eur.v ..I ihN .-'ll.it Ion lo
all known iiernoliii iiiterit.-l.-il in lh>:

MRS. ANNIE M.S.

MR. F PERCYVAL LEWIS
1

M

PIANOFORTE
Aho Ilintor11, Tlimn

Cor. Mystic Ave.

and ORGAN
?/. Harmony, nr.

LOST.
Ms li

i in m
of Main -lr.-.-l mi.l Mvi
"f Ijitfraiitte ami II o-

la I RObl nal. h. mil i.iKram
altaoli.'.l to a uohl fob. A Hiiflabli
I"' glVeli. Address •• |i " .star Olllc

i. belwiwii the comer
iiv.-nui' ami Die i-orner
Ktrw.-I< a Ih.Iv'«> « 01.111

K C. K."
ard will

DRESSMAKER.
A .lr..».inak.-r woiilil Ilk.- h lew re •tiifni'i'-

lllelitj by the ilny. Ail.lr.-~- V.I Walnut ulreot, or
tele].| VVIii.'h.-sl.-r ilii-.l. js.at

Juliet.in which character she will make her
|

da-ys at len'st bei
Willi.'**, CM Ull.KH .1. Mi I

TED.
merul wotk about a ilriiii

"'Klit. Main ami Clnirch

tnes in a town in trie central part of the

Stale. The complainant was the Tree

Warden of that town. We were some-

wh.it surprised to see men of the tree de-

partment of Winchester using spurrs

Wednesday while cleaning trees on Picas-

sant slieet.

Advice to Mothers: Don't let your
children waste awav. Keep them strong
and healthy during the winter with Mollis-

tei's Kocky Mountain Tea. It is the

Cieatt-st tonic lor children. I'ure and
harmless, does tiie greatest good. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. F. X. Abare.

WINCHESTER

on or

before January 15, 1008,

will draw Interest from that

date.

of the event. Mrs. Frost was born in

Maine Dec. 31, 1S27, coming to Massa-

chusetts w hen she was 15 years old. Her

maiden name was Kli/ t W. Morrill. In

1849 she Was married to Morrill Frost,

Who died m 1807. The following ye-ir

Mrs. Frost gave the town of Winthrop

a sum of money toward a public library

budding, which was dedicated in June,

1899. Mrs Frost has been a resident ot

Winchester for the past seven years.

Sad.tle and driving horses to let at the

Prince stable. Tel. iSo-j. jyu.tf

Miss Elizabeth Sptncer. principal of

the Prince school, i< sick at her home in

Stoneham. Her room m in

Miss Blanche Blackburn of Woburn dur-

ing her absence.

Mis. E. W. Abbott gave a luncheon

and whist to the Tuesday Club on Tues-

afternoon of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Weston enter

tained a party of friends on New Years
evening.

Monday. Call and opera singer. The final performance of

j
' Romeo and Juliet " will be given Wed-
nesday atternoon and evening.
On Thursday evening will come the

third of the Gilbert and Sullivan operas.

"The Gondoliers." " The Gondoliers
"

has Venice for its scene and Venetians
lor its characters, its comedy centering
around the rival claimants for the throne
of Harataria. Manager Masson will pro-
vide picturesque scenery that will bring
to the eye the novel environment of

Venice, and the cast will include Miss
Lane. Mr. Murray, Miss l.e ISaron, Mr.
G Ibert. Mr. lloyle, Mr. Davies. Mr. Tall-

man. The operas to follow " The Gon-
doliers'' at the Castle Square will be
Verdi's " La Traviata " and Gilbert and
Sullivan's " Patience."

Klr»t .Indite of gai.l Court,
of .laniiHiy in the year one ll

tired hii.I eight.
W. K. ItiMiKltS, ItegiUBr.

J-' .-I.lu.17

•f Wa.h-

MII1I1I.KHKX,

PHOBATK COtritT.
To l-Mitar llarv. y I'nllinaii. l-.nio-rli

uiitioii lii lb.- Ili.H r11' 1 of 1 oliuiibia,'

'll IK 1 1 Mi.
WllKHKAs, Mar> S. IV Ma,.: 1 ,,| Win.- >..— n-r

111 nll.l iloni.ly ha. |.r.'.«.-nieil to >ai.l Courl h. r
petition |.r.iuiin lot Ibe a|.|K.iinl no-Hi ol b.-r«i-ll." r * M."'",1

.'
1

';. "" '" mi'irdiaii .-f
hveljn .Maiu'i-r.r.- I'uliin.n, ol IVmcheMer in
nanl « oiiiil), minor,

V..u in.- Hereby elled to ..j.pear al a probate
(.oiirt, tolieholdeii

a
atCitiiiliri.l|(e. In Mtbl C ity

FOR SALE.
n .i/.-.t ilre»p .mi mrule'bv l!o|brook
al Weljon the luib.rV,' Walerrleld

dao.tr

"THE ROUND UP" IN BOSTON.

Klaw & Frlanger's great production

of "The Round Up," which has held the

charge of stage at the liroadway Theatre in New

ol Middlesex. on lb- tweiit«...<
nary. A. 11. Iww.at lilneo'ebii-k Ibow caiwe, il any vou bar.-, a
Ami »aid (letilioner'ii. or. ereil
lion bv detiverlliii a copv Iherei
lays, in leant, before laid Court
the name nnne a week, for
"•eekn. in the wlnuhester Stah, a iiew*ii«iier
|.ublli.lie.l in Wn.,-ii«t.-r. the la.t imblieallori

ne day at lean before taiif Court.
I ll.Uil.Ki. .I..M. |>tlHK, K-i|.iire. Kiril

thirty-Unit .'.ay of

•ml .lay .,f ,lan-
thefori-no.ui.to
im. I lb- ' im...
*erve ihi« eita-
io loii fourteen
•r by iiiilill.hniK
br. i. Mlva

FOR SALE.
Kai

A|.|.< to 0. II. I^fwi
fresh about .lan.Htb.

•Il Mad. d'JO,lf

FOR SALE.
Win

.Indue of said Court. Ihi ,

Deeerulier, in the year one thousand nine hundred
ami seven.

J3

W. K. ltOOEKS. Keulster.
3.10,1;

No. il I.im-. .In mreet, i

In |,erleet eomlltlon, a r<

large lot, 1 mtnuU..
on very easy term.. 11. KDWAKII SM ITII , .W
Washington mreet, I'J to I. novlfi.tf

early new modern bou.fi,
• anil bath, furnace,

s, for sab- ebeup

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO

Steam and Hand Work

York for many months, will open for

run at the Colonial Theatre in lioston

next Monday evening Jan. 6th. This pio-

duciion is of such magnitude that it can-

not be presented on any other stage in

New England, and therefore the engage-
ment at the Colonial Theatre will afford

New F.ngland people their only oppor-
tunity to see this remarkable drama.

"The Round L'p" is a powerful play,
appealing with singular force to the
romantic spirit inherent in every one.

,

The story is true to the hear, and ,o $W&X^Z^ffi&&t^
nature, its characters are well drawn and

|
•{"»* cause, if Hny y0M ul4Vei viiy tUB ,HIlie

cleverly contrasted and the entire per- ""J ^ granted.

for
r,o

c

fiVfsr
swithdiuhandsp,ritfrom *^J^f^jirf&sw^

Start to finish ... three successive week..
I •

is so real in its character, its Indians. w,,",
e" ler star, a newspaper pubiinhed.

cow hoys, scouts and cavalrymen, its day"at "«Vt

^

e
r^fo

b
s! .^a r.V!l

c
*V .

n^ .

b
*.,':

De

buckmg horses and its thrilling battle i
P"»t-pai.i. Or i1hII..fI».. ,. -V tkl. ..^ .?

MlpDLKSEX, ss.

1'HOHATK COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, nnxtof kin. and all other I

persons interested in the estate of John
'

Connors, sometimes railed John II. Connor*, ',

late of Winchester, In said County, d a-*,). ,

Wiikiikas, a eertaln Instruuient purporting to
be the lant will and testament of said deceased
has been presented to said Court, for Probate,
by Maria Connors, who prays that letters tes-
tamentary may l.e issued to her, tin- executrix
therein named, without giving a surety on her
official bond.
Vou are hereby .-lied to appear at a Probate

\iiA ii'

10 b st '-'""''•ri.tge i" -aid County of

FOR SALE.
17.1*10 feet of land, a moat desirable building

I d n llr.t ela.s location, live minute. |„
elwlries and I,', to steam ear". Will be sold at
Asseesors valuation. K. K. W.. 8tar Offl.-o. It

TO LET.
.use to let with all m.

lota e of the scenes. The sense of wit-

nessing stage mimicry is entirely lost in

the auditor of "The Round Up." This is

the secret ol the really marvelous success
of this play.

all C„°r d«b»«rltni a copy of this citation to

iel-??u£
n

r?noat Interested lu -

w,V™y.* ".'«•« ^fore said Court.

Fir, ^~.U"iKLM ''• M. lNTlHK. BMjuIre.

of.Unuarr
g
?n °.l" 1 '1 tourt

-
» e<'

,""S d*»

dred and
•!Jbt

,MroDe thousand nln. bun-

« w
- E. KOOERS, Register.

33
3,10,17

•Ian. l«t, house to let « ul, all modern improve-
ineiits and suitable for a restauranr. located on
Church atreet near centre. Apply to Kelley &
Hawes. ,|fi-If

Tfliwment of S room. ..o Winchester place
good |.«atlon. T. PKICK WILSus, Star Office

tr

TO LET.

^.•^iepgon'i^!^ " re9t
' ^«y .

HELP WANTED.
Men or women to represent The American

Magaxlne, e.lited by K, p" Ounne ("Mr. I^le»*"i
Ida M. Tarbell Lincoln SUrtteu,, eS 8™l,
ProH™?^^ ry '

Con"««'»8 Ww*lni w „ r to^ear In buaioex creaf

(rood
rom year to year In
ence and oa

ling

ted. Experi-ence and capital not n«ce»a.r;. flood opportuni.

ifew York.
h

'
T"U',r

'
23 *«* Wl|
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Rufus |S. Herml. Delivers an Ad-

dress Before Society of Arts.

We were pleased to receive from Mr
Rufus F. Herriek ai invitation to the

643 I regular meeting of the Society ol

Attn of the Mass Institu'eof I'echnology.

Boston, last evening Mr. Herriek gave

an address on ' Denatured Alcohol " at

this meering. Special reference was

made to the application of alcohol in the

arts and the address was illustrated with

lantern slides ami demonstrations of

illuminating mantle lamps and other

alcohol uiing apparatus. Many specimens

were shown including artificial silk and

imitation leather in the manufacture of

which alcohol is used.

Mr. Herrick is the author of " Dena-

tured or Industrial Alcohol," a work

which has been well received.

FRANCIS D. WHIPPLE

STRICKEN.

TOWN MEETING.

Francis D. Whipple of the real estate

firm of Cosgrove & Whipple was stricken

with an appoplectic shockf.it his|homeJon

Nelson street last Monday afternoon,

iiis entire ri<ht side being paralysed.

After lingering until Wednesday he

passed away. He was 68 years of age-,

and leaves a widow and two daughters.

Francis 1>. Whipple was born in East

Douglass of McDonough and Mary B.

< Taft) Whipple. The first 40 years of his

life were passed in that place, he engag-

ing in various trades and at one time

being foreman of the Douglass Axe

Works. He was first married in 1866 to

Miss Emma T, Rogers of Fitchburg.

From this union two children were born,

one of whom, Mrs. F. H. Maynud of

Fitchburg survives him. Mr. Whipple

resided in Fitchburg for 15 years, later

moving to Worcester, Somerville and

Winchester. He had resided in this town

for the past four years. During the latter

years of his hie Mr. Whipple was en-

gaged in the real estate business.

He married a second time in 1898.

taking Miss Louise Marten ol Warren as

his wile. By her one daughter, Thelma

L., was born. Both survive him.

During his residence in Winchester,

Mr. Whipple had become a well known

figure tp many citizens, and was always

found in his office Opposite the railroad

station.

Funeral services will be held from the

Methodist Church this afternoon at

o'clock. The burial will be at Fast

Douglass on Saturday.

MARCELLO BONINO

IN GOOD HEAL1H.

The report that Marcello lionino, the

former well known fruit dealer on Plea-

sant street, had died on a steamer while

on his way to Italy, was incorrect as the

Star received a letter from htm on Mon.
day which was dated Tasso. Italy. Dec.

18. How the report originated is a

mystery, but that the story was general-

ly believed was but natural considering

Mr. Bonino left Winchester in poor

health. He writes that he is now in good

health, and that he expects to be back in

Winchester in about a year and half. He
sends his best regards to his numerous
friends. That he has not lost interest in

Winchester and that he intends to keep in

touch with the affairs ol the town, he re-

quests that the Star be sent to him dur-

ing his stay at his old home in Italy.

THEIR FIRST DANCE.

Business Not of Much Importance and the

The bowling tournament wh'ch has
been in progress a! the Laiumet Club has
closed with t ie exi epron of one game.
The first prize has b-en win by Team

11. composed of S K. Ne*man. 'apt.. G.
W. Annin, £. D. bhaw. I(. h . Miner and

J. K. Livor.
F or second prize team u seems slated,

although another team. No. 7. has a
chan< e to win it if it wins four points n

its postponed ga-i.e. Team 12 is as fol-

lows: W, D Richards, capt.. C. E. Bar-
rett, C. A. Baldwin, F. L. Hunt. A. H.
Russell.

For the thud priz». the highest single

team 7 stands at the head with 531. This
team is made u • of W. H. Gilpatnc. capt.,

R. L Palmer, B. F. lilank, M. F. Chase
an
A.'teims

N

;

a

a
y
nd „ are both leaders in

" f there did not appear to be report to the town a, the annual town

the total pin fall, and can take but one much interest in the articles in the war- meet ng in March what changes are

prize, team 6 stands in line for 4th prize. —" '-- •»'-- - 1 >-* **'*«=»•

Team 6 is composed of C. W. Tarbell,

Census, Truant Officers and finan-

cial Statistics.

A special town meeting was held in the Voted. That the Appropriations Corn-

Town Hall Monday evening, and in point mittee is instructed to investigate and

capt.. E. W. Metcalf, E. W. Hatch, G.
A. Barron and George Goddu.
The first individual prize seems to be

the property of Mr. George Goddu who
has rolled three strings with a total of 359.

Mr. William H. Edwards has a single

string of 153, and is the winner of the
second prize. Messrs. C. A. Lane and
B. D. May are both very close for the
high average prize. Mr. Lane has an
average of 107 and Mr. May 10S. The
postponed game will be necessary to de-

cide this prize winner.

The scores

.

TEAM vs to.

rant for only about a half hundred necessary

what

the construction of

citizens were present. This meeting also offered for appropriations for the various

has a record as being one of short dura- departments of the town to insure that a

tion, the actual time consumed in dis- sufficient part of each annual appropria-

posing of the seven articles being about ''ion shall be held in reserve for the

twenty five minutes. There were no necessary expenses of the various town

debates to speak of excepting in the case departments for the months of January

of the article relating to further action by and February following the close of the

the town regarding the grade crossing

abolition. The motion was to ratify the

town's financial year.

APPROPRIATIONS.

Mr. |ohn H. Carter, for the Appropri-
vote taken about a year ago. Seeing
that a storm was brewing the sponsor for

:

ltions Committee, offered the following
the article being in the warrant, hastily ;

motion which was carried

TKA M 10

1 2 .1 Fotal

K«llev no 127 92 329
MltleflxM l« 7S 24S
K t-mlall S3 7a 74 238
Bu« le« 72 72 72 '.'Hi

Ooddsril 75 78 SO 2 a

Total*

TKAM
Tin

6.

4.I.'
~6

1262

r. XT. Tarlwll. ««.«. m 92 03 274
K. W. M. i.bIi. 7:i 71 249
K W. .Ini.li, Ml VIS
II. A. It.tr

,
M.' ;» 7S 23 •

O. Gtxhlu, SJ W •a 243

Total! 414 441 3jS 1263

TKAM !• VS 11.

TRAM 11.

3 Dotal

S. K. Newman, 1 H|.t. 1"J T'.i li 207
w. Annul. Th Mil 7« 2 11

K. I>. SIlHW. "ft H.I 73 241
II K. Miner. as mi ;< '.'•Jl

.1. K. l.iv.T. 02 Ml 4 2WI

Totals

TKAM

465 ial iiia

\. it. Martin, Capt. N4 HI, 254
K. 1 starr, M) M) 246
K.» lark. 7S 78 73 S2S
A, A. Haxi-ltnn, IIJ 1.7 2nl
A. I>. Itogern, 7S Kl '.'3 254

Totals 563 iWJ m 1174

TKAM 7 VS 12.

TKAM
1 2 3 rotal

w, H. (lilpairlc Caiit. inn 8,1 XII 2<3
It. 1. IMbuer s-i II

2

Mil 283
It. I' UUlik. Hi Kfl 91 If.

7

M r.Chaiic, >s SB till 2X9
H. li. May, i>7 81 2Bfi

Totals

TKAM
4:t7

I?;

4.-..I 4.->7 1347

1 2 3 Totals

Kiclianls SJl Ml »7 •i'.9

IMrrell !'» I'll (ft 20
lt»!.|M III lis IK OS 204
Hunt «T 85 w 271
Kin.. ell Mil 7i! 711 222

Totals 4i*i 419 428 I2M

withdrew it, thus bringing discussion to

a close. What little debate there was.

That the Aud'tor approve and the

Treasurer pay necessary bills for the
gave indication that there is some support and maintenance of the highway
hostility to the plan now most promt department in addition to the amounts
nent before the special commisionets. heretofore appropriated for that prrpose
This grade crossing question does not and not exceeding the sum of *:oco : the
appear to be receiving concerted action.

;
same to be charged to the highways and

there being differences of opinion amorg bridges account.
many citizens on the width of the bridge

! Mr. Richards, Chairman of the Hoard
over the tracks and the percentage ol f Selectmen, slated that this extra
grade as per the so-called Selectmen's amount was needed because of street
plan, while there are many other citizens repairs, new sidewalks and drainage that

jwho still see m the combination plan, wu |d no , be foreseen when the annual
|

(the two bridges) the best thing lor the estimate was made tip last March.

The following reports ol Winchester's

schools for the past year, with compari-

sons witn the preceding year will be ol

interest ;

Copulation (State Census 1905 S14;

Estimated population 19C7 Sjco

School Census, Sept.!. 190;

Childien between 5 and 15 years of age
Hoys Girls

85.) 82z 1681

I ncrease over
1 906

Boys l litis

S3 Si 164

Children between 7 and 14 years of a^e
Boys Girls

6>7 593 "}0
Increase over 1906

Hoys Girls

79 74 153

REGISTRATION AM) ATTKNDANCE,
Si HOOL YEAR 1906-1007.

Number of pupils enrolled in all

schools. 19C6 1907 1937
Decrease from 19*5-1906 95

Average membership for 1906X907 1618.4

Increase over 19051906 (14

Average membership with each
leather. 1906 1907 34.4

Decrease from 1905-1900 1.4

Average attendance of all schools,

1906 1907 I4.'6..'

Edwin Robinson was elected president

of the Bentficiary Issociation i<f the Bos
ton t'.i't ar.il produce exchange at the

annual meeting of the association held

Monday afternoon in the main rooms of

the exchange

The president's report spoke of the

work accomplished during the past year,

and made reference to the many deilhs

of members that had taken place during
that tune.

town. These differences were beginning Mr. Nash, chairman rf the Appropri-

ations Committee, presented the follow

ng vote which was carried without

deba te :

That the Auditor approve and the
The first motion to be olfered came treasurer pav necessary bills lor the

from Mr. F. E. Kowe who moved that Siipp(>rt and maintenance of the health
the rules adopted by the annual town department in addition to the amounts
meeting of 1907 for the regulation of its heretofore approDriated for that purpose

drawn.

Charles N. Harris, Esq., was elected

Moderator.

Increase over 1905- 1900

Her cent of attendance, all schools,

1
906- 1907

Per cent, of increase over 1905 1906

REPORT OK TRI ANT OFFICER.

Calls or investigations

Truants
Kept home by parents
Sick
< "iOod excuses
Unsatisfactory excuses
Looked up lor various reasons
Working under age or without certiri-

tate

Contagious diseases investigated

Arrested on street and put in school
Not attending school until compelled

to go
Unsuitable clothing

I'ransfei 1 ards handled
I (ischarge car is handled
Age and schooling certificates issued
Parents or children warned
Cast s in coutt

7»

91.8

.1

S45

100

75

55
8;

163

'5

I I WIN ROIIIN'SON

Edwin Kobinson, the new president

was born in the West End in 1S4S, but
lor the past 35 years he has resided in

Winchester, where he is well known and
respected, and where he has olten held

elei live office. At the age of 16 he en-

listed in Co. A. 5th Mass. infantry, and
served until the civil war ended. For
many wars he was identified with the

market business and at present lie is con-

nected with the insurance house ol Cyrus
Brewer & Co., of 30 Kilhy street. I'res

Kobinson is an ex-president <<l the Bos*
ton fruit and pro luce exchange, is an

honorary member of tin- Hugh de Payens-

ds was carried.

Mr. Kowe also off. red the following

winch was carried :

! artnient account.

One court ease placed on probation commandery, K. T., .1 membei of Wit-

.ind afterwards settled by boy leaving
1

liam I'arkman Lodge and Woburn Royal

\rch Chapter, past commander ol post

[Continued on page 3.]

MRS. ELIZABETH

L. HARRIIMAN.

B0S10N PIN LEAGUE.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Of Miss Nickerson and Lieut.

Bancroft. Mrs, Elizabeth Laylna llarriman
widow ..I Kufus M. Harriman, died at

Formal announcement was made last the home of her daughter, Mrs. A M.
Saturday of the engagement of Lieut, Cutter No. 13S Highland avenue, on

Guy Bancroft of Cambridge and Miss Saturday. She was 69 years of age.

Charlotte Nickerson. at a teception given Her death was tlue to apoplexy. Mrs.

by the young lady's parents, Mr. and Harriman was born in Haverhill. N. H.,

Mrs. Henry Nickerson. at their home on of Gorham arid Elvira Kizer. She had

town. One boy sent to truant school
Forty well tilled box-s were given to

deseiviiigl.imilies.it Thanksgiving lime
by the school children.

The truant officer will be pleased to

call for clothing for deserving poor
families at anv lime if notified by mail or

telephone. Winchester isS-3.

Nathaniel aI. Nichols,
Truant t itlicer.

VALUATION, TAXATION AND COST OF

SCHOOLS.

Valuation, 1907 £11.010.650.00
Increase over 1906 29305010
Total raised by taxation, 1907 ;oo,ji9 57

;
Kate of taxation per $1,000.00 17 So
Total expense of schools, 1907 53. 5S2 58

> Increase over 1906 698.26
Expense ol schools. 1907, exclusive

of cost of repairs 50,898 19

14S, G. A. K, and he is prominent in

Masonic circles.

WILLIAM H. THORM

Bacon street.

Lieut. Bancroft is the second son of

Maj. Gen. William A. Bancroft, president

of the Boston elevated company. He
has followed the family traditions in

night. The game was rolled on the home
alleys and was productive of but moder-

ate scores. Calumet won the first string,

but could not keep the visitors down for

the remaining points.

The scores :

The first dance of the employes of the

Winchester laundry was given Friday

evening in Lyceum Hall, and was at

tended by a large gathering ol friends Iroro

Winchester and neighboring places. The
hall was prettily decorated with les-

toons of red and green crepe paper, and

over the stage on which the orchestra

was seated the mottoe " Welcome. 1908,'

greeted the guests. Timothy V. Des-

mond was floor marshal, with Miss Anna
C. Cullen floor director, Miss Susie M.
Tolman assistant, and these aids: Miss

Elizabeth Cullen, Miss Josephine M.
Howling. Mary J. Flaherty, M:ss Mary

A. Harrold, Mis- Rosa A. Canifl, Miss

May F. M Craven. Miss Mary A. Reagan,

May A. Gorman. Gilman S. Nichols,

James A. Hammond, Miss Johanna
Callahan and Miss Josephine A. Kurke,

John C Mea.l was chairman of the dance
committee. The reception committee

consisted of Miss Mar; I Flaherty and

Missrjosephine M 1
1 >whng

SUES B. & M. FOR §40,000.

Believtr.g that an irjury rer« ived '>

Sarah J. Huston of vVir.chester whi'e

alighting from a train of the Hoston >S."

Maine railroad at Willi hester on >ept.

7, 1907, was the indirect cau*e of her

death, Frceland H. Huston and otht rs of

Winchester have brought suits against

the company for a total of $40 or*o.

The case was entered in the F.ast Cam-
bridge Superior Civil Court.

III .III.ANH

1! 1
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Calumet lost its chance for first place

in the Amateur Boston Pin League for at

, least another week by dropping three

points to the Highland Club On Monday
|
several particulars ; like his father and The burial was

his elder brother, Maj. Gen. Hugh Han-

croft, he is already making his way in

military life ; like his father and brother

again, he is a Harvard graduate— class

of 1 ik>2— and was prominent as an oars-

man, rowing in the varsity crew.

Miss Nickerson is a universal favorite,

accomplished and of charming manner,
' and is a graduate of Miss Baldwin's

school at Bryn Mawr, Her engagement

! is the climax of a life-long friendship with

young Ham toft, as they have been in-

timate friends since they were little

children.

[
When Guy Bancroft finished his col-

' lege education he entered military life

in battery A I his father had begun in

the Cambridge city guard in iS;^, and
' his brother Hugh in Co. H. 51I1 infantry

Only I>ec :o. he was elected second

lieutenant in the battery.

Gen. Bancroft and Mrs. Bancroft were

present at the reception. The Nickerson

home was filled with beautiful liowers

sent by close friends who had been

privileged to know of the engagement
before its formal announcement.

Saturday afternoon Gen. Bancroft's

handsome special electric car was in town

for several hours and attracted much at

tention.

made her home of late years with her
daughter.

Funeral services were held from the

residence on Sunday at 1.30 o'clock, con-

ducted by Rev. William I. Lawrance.

'range Cemetery,

Waits River, Vt.

Calumet rolls its next game on Mon-

day with the Newtown Club. North Cam

I

bridge.

NEW BOWLING TOURNA-

MENTS AT CALUMET CLUB.

EXHIBITS AT HIGH SCHOOL.

Arrangements have been made with the

directors of the M iseum of Fine Arts of

1 Boston by winch duplicates from the

Museum's large and valuable collection of

textiles will be loaned to the Winches*
1 ter High school.

The Museum will send a small collec-

lion at .1 time and later replace by others.

I

The examples to be shown are fragments
if textiles woven at different periods and

I

n various countries. Thej will be placed

,
in the library of the High School, where
they -nay be seen by anv one interested

every day from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m„ except
on Thursday s.

The first exhibit of textiles from Japan
and Persia are now 011 view.

Increase over 1906
Average cost per pupil, based upon

total expense of schools, 1907,
and upon average membership
( 1618 4 ) for 19061607

Increase over 1906
Average cost per puotl, based upon
expense of schools exclusive of
cost of repairs

Increase over 1906
Per cent, of total school expense to

valuation, 1907
Decrease from 1906
Per cent, of total school expense to

entire tax
Decrease from 19c/)

33"

NEW SIGNAL FOR

NO SCHOOL.

G. LUTEIN.

William Henry Thome, aged 6j yeai <.

a widely known resident of this town died

at the Boston Insane Hospital on Tues-

day of enlargement of the In art. He had
lived in this town for over thirty years,

outing which time he had made a wide
circle of acquaintances and fiiends. He
was born in Charlottetown, P. E. 1.,

coming to this town from that place.

During Ins life lu re he had carried on a

8'iS 30 blacksmith shop, and was engaged in

the express and provision business.

Prior to his going to the hospital six

weeks ago. he drove a carriage at the

railroad station

' Mr. Thorne was first married to Miss
Harriett Cooke of Charlottetown, by
whom he had five children, four of whom
are still living, two of these being well

known here— Mrs. James Mobbs of this

town and Herbert Thorne of Woburn.
Following the death ol his first wife, Mr.
Thorne married Miss Jennie D. Ellis of

Hiddeford, P. E, J„ who still survives

him. One son was born of this union.

William Benner Thorne. 'Two sisters

and two brothers also survive, Mr.
'Thorne. Mrs. Jennie Waters of Woburn,
and the others of Prince Edward Island,

Mr. 'Thome was of a quiet disposit on,

and beyond being a member of the Pil-

grim Fathers was connected with no
sot ieties or organizations.

Funeral services were held bom his

late home. No. 15 Thompson street,

'Thursday afternoon, corducted by Rev.

John R Chaffee of the Methodist Church.
The remains were taken to Charlottetown

for burial.

.29

3«-44

.40

.486

.004

26.7
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THE fORTNIGHUY.

'The Spring bowling tournament at the 1

Calumet club is scheduled to commence

about Jan 29th, the Fall tournament clOS*

1 ing with this weeks games.

A Two-man tournament is scheduled I

I at the club from Ian. 13th to 25th. with,

prizes, the highest three string total roiled

by a team composed of two men. 'The

teams may roll for the prize as many

limes as they w ish, provided the entrain e

fee is paid for e..i h three si rings bowled.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Aberjona Council. No. rooj, Royal
Arcanum, installed their officers Tues lay

evening, by s. D t;. Regent "i K. Wl il

more and suite ol Franklin Council, Cam-
bridge. After the ceremony a tine

NHS I LLC1LRE AI banquet wasserved in the banquet Hall

HIGH SCHOOL. ^^?£?£L*%X.
Orator. Geoige F. Arnold : Secretary,

Warren F. Foster ; Collector. John l».

Hovev ; Treasuier. I . A. Parsh'ey I

The first lecture Of this year's series

will be given in '.he Assembly Hall next

M day m >r

F.dward Gross Tutein, the young son

j

of E. Arthur and Edith M. Kobinson)
' Tutein. died at his home on Lloyd street

Wednesday of inflammatory rheumatism.
He was ten years of age, having observed
his birthday but two days prior to his

death The lad was of an unusually

bright and happv disposition and the

parents have much sympathy ir. their loss.

He was one of six thil !ren and a member
of the fifth grade class at the (iiflord

school. Funeral services wi ! be hel l

from the residence th s Friday afternoon

at two o'clock. 'The burial is to be in

Wildwood Cemetery.

MARGARET CONSTANCE

RUSSELL.

Hereafter there will be a new signal

for no school. Instead of the old signal.

the whistle will blow 333. 'This will

be blown three time.

'The new signal will also apply to all

of the schools, including the 1 rince.

Wadleigh and High, which were previous-

ly omitted.

The signal will blow at 7.50 a. m. and
12 50 p m.

This action was taken at the last meet-

ing ol the school committee, held on Fri-

day evening. 'The fact that the no sent ol

signal of all the surrounding towns is 22, j

led to the changing to the new number, The next meeting of the Fortnightly

333. to avoid any confus on on the part of
W

1
'"^.h^ ''L"

n
'!;

y '
in char^

,

r ot Mrs. t.eorge H. Root, chairman Ot
the pupils.

j

re iprocjiy committee. " Reciprocity " on
that d iy will mean an exchange of
courtesies between 'The Fortnightly of
Winchester and many neighboring clubs.
Mrs Pennant of Somerville, chairman of
Hie State « nmmittee on Rccipro itv. will
be present. The presidents of twelve
other clubs have accepted invitations to
1 eel w ".h the 1 lub, and give three minute
idkson ••Uh.it is doing in our dub."
Mum. bv Mi Makechrie, Mrs W A.
Le Favour, Mrs John Lawrence Tuf's
and Mis Wallace Flinders. Lun h will
!••• served;

A good attendance is desired at the
business meeting, as matters <! import*
11 > • M !i tie presented, su< h as ra-sinj. (he
admission lies and yearly dues, and
ie e--i'. plans for the coming meeting
of the State Federation on Feburary

EA10N TO GO TO

MEMPHIS, TENN.

at ten o'clock by j Guide, t.. A. Dupee: Warden.
J.

Judge Arthur F. Odlin, who will have lor

his subj ct, " The Duty of America in the

Philippines" Mr. Odlin was in the

government service for a numbet of

years in the Philippines and his lecture

j
should bring out some interesting facts.

I
The public is cordia ly invited to attend.

Frazer : Sentry, F. H. Swan: Trustee 3

years. George E. Morrill.

Kalph \V. Arnold presided at the piano

Margaret Constance, the little 2 year-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kussell, died at their home on Cambridge
street last F'riday of pneumonia. Funeral

and some fine selections were rendered services were held from the resider.ee

by Hro. R. W. Arnold. Jan. 4th, conducted by Fr. Francis E.

A past regent's jewel was presented to Rogers ot St. Mary's Church. The burial

the retiring regent, Charles S. Adam>. •
was in Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

I'he many Winchester Mends of rj>.

Ltllv Eaton will be pleased to learn ol

Ins success and advancement 111 business

life. 1 1 e doctor l.as been located at

Cleveland. < >hio, wiih the Lake Eric Nail

and Supply Co.. and during the short

period with which u- has been connected

with the firm lie lias l ad several very

riatiering promotions. Word received

from him this week reports that he goes
to Memphis, Tenn . Feb. 1st, to take

charge of the Chiton Nail and Sui-plj P'The'thinl Fortnightly whist took place
Co. of that citv. Tuesday afternoon, i tiere were eight
Mrs Eaton is with the doctor in Cleve "aMes. both br'dge and whist being

land and will accompany hi,n .0 Memphis. f^S, '! L'e rimTn plam'wh!" waJ won
where they will make their home. The bv Mm. Philip Hammond, the second by
doctor reports that both Mrs Eaton and .

Mrs. Blanchard. At bridge whist the first

himself are enjoying the best ol health 1
fjriz,; .V *Hn [V Mrs •'«'rrv ""d the

j

second by Mrs. Herbert Symmes. Ladies

Mr. W. E. Atherton has gone to J5
c

,

ha
,

r«e A Tucker, Mrs.

Helta .0 join hi. family. *
I [j; fc ftE* * ^^ M'"
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TELEPHONE TALKStarn maa tim I HII I m ^aw

Believing that exact knowledge promotes co-operation, the New
|

England Telephone and Telegraph Company is publishing
j

a series of brief expositions of some phases of tele-

phony, for the benefit of itself, and, as it hopes,

for the benefit of all telephone users.

CAUSES OF

TROUBLE.

Apart from the inevitable "trouble " in

the intricate and sensitive equipment of

central cilices and in the extensive syMem

of outside lims, overi.ead and under

ground, th • telephone service occasion

ally suffers from disturbat.ee of the

Circuits or instruments on the subscribers'

premises. This kind of "trouble" is

difficult to locate, and so is specially

annoying ; but almost always it is perfect-

ly avoidable, being caused by unconscious

carelessness.

In one case when a subscriber reported

that he was unable to talk through his

telephone at all it was found that a mem-
ber of the family had laid a pair of

spectacles on lop of the bell box of the

instrument so that the stetl bows touched

against the binding posts to which the

outside wires are fastened, thus "cutting

out " both transmitter and receiver bv

closing the circuit belore it reached

them. Another subscriber declared that

people who called him had been toldj

"They don't answer" when he knew
positively that the bell had not rung a

all. His difl'u ulty turned out to be due

not to any failure of "Central" to per-

form her work proptrly, but to the fact

that his wile had muffled the telephone

bells while the baby took his nap and had
forgotten to remove the mull r.

Inside telephone wiring is insulated

with the ureatest care to protect it against

dampness and 'o keep the wires separated

from each other. It canrot be made
proof against everything though. Lvery

now and then a subscriber's "station'

fails to work properly because some one

stands a dripping umbrella where it

Saturates the telephone lord and spoils

the insulation, or a iarele-s i.flke boy

does similai damage in polishing a desk

set with liquid instead of with chamois

leather.

UNTRAINED CHILDREN

Leaking plumbing raises havoc with

interior circuits every r.ow and then.

Here and there is a nervous person who
has a habit of jabbing with a pen the

green silk cord of his desk set while he is

telephoning, with the result, of course,

that he eventually spoils the insulation,

which brings the wires of the circuit into

contact and puts them outot commission.

And many subscribers "• fidget" with the

green cord when talking, twisting and

bending it between their lingers till one

of these days the copper strands inside

break completely off.

Considerable " unsatisfactory service"

is caused by subscribers attaching to the

telephone instrument devices of one sort

or another that interfere with its proper

working. Nothing should be fastened to

the transmitter by screwing the mouth-

piece through it, for instance; that dis-

arranges the adjustment. For obvious

reasons nothing should be stretched over

the opening of the mouthpiece ; that puts
an obstacle between the voice and the

diaphragm. The mouthpiece can be ket.t

perfectly clean by wiping it out with a
dry cloth ; no liquid should be used.

Carpenters, paper hangers, painters,

plumbers and other workmen, who, with

the best intention in the world, move
the wires tempoiarily that they may
better do their work, frequently either

break the circuit in doing so, or injure it

in their attempt to replace things as they

found them. When it is necessary to

disturb telephone wiring for any purpose,

the company should be asked to smd its

own expert men: and it w ill save the sub-

scriber loss ol time and interruption of

service it he will notify his manager at

oncj of any kind of " trouble," so that it

may be traced and remedied as quii kly

as possible. There is no charge for call-

ing the'exchange office for this purpose,

whether the call is made from a sub-

scriber's " station " or from a public pay

station.

MACLYN ARBUCKLE'S

Always Delicious—Pure

—

Wholesome— Digest. Lie

One Box will make
A Happy Hornet

Every Sealed Package guaranteed
Fresh and Full Weight

fancy Boxaa and Haiku* la excluahm
dtalgoa—lor Gifts

THE WALTER M. L0WNEY CO.
m»*er« of Cocoa and Chocolates

BOSTON, MASS.

ORPHEUM THEATRE.

m Twi-iity-livr thousand rliiltlivn

between fourteen and sixteen yra i-s

of age in lite State of Massachusetts

are Hoi at school, says the Review

of Kevicws, So runs the Report <>(

an industrial enimiussioii in the Bay

State. Five-sixths of this number

j

have not completed the course in

the grammar school, one half have

not finished the seventh grade, and

one-fourth have not gone through
I

the sixth grade. To explain why 1

these children have left school and

its effect upon their future is the

task essayed by Susan M. Kings-

bury, assistant professor of history

and economies, Simmons College, in

Charities and the Commons for

October.

This group of 25,000, she

assumes, represents the entire mini- ;

ber of the State's future industrial I

workers who will l<e dependent up- 1

on their own resources,—a matter 1

of great concern to the future of

our citizens and of our industries.;

To every one that goes into an 00-

1

CUpation which is worth while, more

than four enter a cotton mill or don i

a messenger suit or wear a cash

,

girl's uniform. They seldom re-

ceive over 5 dollars before they

are seventeen, and at twenty they

reach the height of their power—an

income ol' #8 or $10. These em-

ployments afford no development

or apprenticeship, and make for

vice, dishonesty and retrogression.

Only by getting in touch with

the patents in the homes is the

reason for the withdrawal of these

children from school understood.

Then. even, the results are negative.

The answer is elicited that the

child left school from choice."

This appears to be correct : for

many of the parents eouhl and

would afford industrial training

for these children : 7(5 per cent, of

these families were so situated.

About titi per cent, of these child-

ren could have continued at school

and 65 per cent, of the families

declared they would send their

children to trade schools.

Why does the child desire to

leave school i Because the school

life is disliked by hills, through a

disinclination for books, and

through the ineffectiveness of the

school to meet the child's natural

desire.—to do rather than to study.

The example of -other l»oys " at

wink, and a desire for dress like

that of girls at work, are also con-

tributing agencies. The result is

that the child as here shown, fails

to gain admittance to a skilled

trade, and his constant changing

from employer to employer brings

idleness, unsteadiness of purpose,

irresponsibility of habit, which are

the undoing of manhood and woman-

hood.

Again, the attitude of the em-

ployer is worthy of note. He,

throws these children at unskilled

work because he cannot " lxitlW to

teach them." He sifts and weeds,

keeping the brighter and abler ones,

and sends the others out to hunt

another job. What about the boys
'

who are not bright ? They must

fall by the way.— that is their out-

look, hiven the child who enters

the skilled industry without train-'

ing is not the fortunate lad of

former days. Although called an

apprentice he does a man's work

and receives a child's pay. Hence,

he leaves and applies for a man's

work elsewhere. The employer

does not agree to teach him, and he

has to virtually steal his trade, says

this writer. Returns from large

railways and other immense indus-

tries show not one boy in 100 being

apprenticed. In the skilled trades

the boy by means of correspondence

nights, and night trade schools, en-

deavors to learn a trade. He has

"got into a trade," but litis not

'• got a trade." Such efforts are a

condemnation of the supposed as-

sistance given to the untrained child

by skilled trades. The absence of

technical training makes laborers or

" helpers " of these children, and

this circumstance, in the opinion of

this writer, is not only a tragedy of

home, but one of industry and
citizenship, as well. Trade schools

are demanded by the boys as well

as by their parents.

The Orpheum is presenting a succes

sion of big vaudeville bills and next week

promises to surpass all others judging by

the number of big acts and headliners.

One of the most important features will

be La lielle blanche, a dainty little

American comedienne whose imitations

of popular, legitimate and vaudeville

actors and actresses created a perfect

furore in New York and made her one of

the biggest attractions now on the stage.

There will be Mayme Gehrue, who ha-

always been a favorite in lioston ai»l

makes her debut at the Orpheum in a

breezy sketch ol western life in which

she is seen as a girl of the prairies and has

ample opportunity to introduce her fetch

ing songs and dances. Mc.Mahan's
Watermelon < i iris will be seen in one of

the biggest spectacular features wi.l

transformations, beautiful light effect*

and splended singing and dancing num-

bers.

Kelley and Rose have an act peculiarly

their own. The Four kianos are a com
pany of clever acrobats who do their

stunts in unique surroundings. Mr. and

Mrs. Truesdell will appear in a «ketafc.

Hock and i).ver are probably the fastest

team of comedy acrobats now <>:i the

stage and Willie Hale and brother have

a strong act. Wiih r.ew and timely

pictures on the ktnetograph this bill

promises to be a record breaker.

Mactyn Arbuckle, who plays the role

of "blim" Hoover, tha Sheriff, in Klaw &
Krlanget's production of "The Round
L'p" at the Colonial Theatre in Bottom
is a native Texan and was educated to be

a lawyer. He was admitted to the bar

at Texarkana before he was twenty years

of age, and. after nearly starving to

death endeavoring to work up a practice!

he joined a one-night stand troupe and
became an actor. His attention was
turned to the stage through soliciting

subscriptions for a set of Shakespeare.

In his many leisure moments he commit-
ted to memory several parts and made
quite a local reputation reciting them
from a billiard table in the hotel cafe.

When the announcement was made
that Mr. Arbuckle would play the role of

the Sheriff in ' The Round Up," his old

lriend, Col. J. Shev. Williams, of Paris,

Texas, sent a unique property for his

part— the big Coil's revolver formerly

carrieo by belle Stair, the famous woman
outlaw, given by her to the notorious

road agent and train robber, Bill Dalton.

In 1895. near Mud Springs, Admore,
Indian Territory, Col. Williams and his

posse killed Dalton and broke up his

band. Col. Williams secured Dalton's

revolver and cartridge belt. He present-

ed them to Mr. Arbuckle last spring when
"The Round L'p" opened in Chicago.

Col. W. V. Cody ( •• buffalo Hill '

) re.

cently saw "The Round L'p" at the

Broadway Theatre in New York and re-

marked that it is the truest picture of

Western life that has ever been seen on

the stage. It is a strong, healthful play,

telling a forceful human story.

The steel work on the stack of (hi

Edison plant at East Bridgewater was
completed last week, and the brick lining

is being rapidly put in place. The stack

13236 feet high, and the steel used in it

weighs 125 tons, while the cement base

with the bricks weighs 400 tons, all of

which rests on 250 piles, each capable of

bearing a weight of 32 tons. The stack

is 32 feet in diameter, and self supporting.

At the bottom the sheets of steel were

seven-eights inch thick, and toward the

top diminished to a half inch. In the base

1 j 1,000 bricks were used.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.
2, LYCEUM BUILDING,

Saddle and driving horses to let at the

Prince stable. Tel. 289-2, jyu.tf

Bronchitis

the national

stumbling block.

The movement toward a government

reservation in the White Mountains goes

steajily onward, and only the opposition

of the speaker of the House seems to

stand in the way of the its early com-

pletion. Advocated by the president

and recommended by the secretary of

agriculture, and favored bv the Senate,

there should be no just grounds for pre-

venting the plan from being carried out.

The secretary's report, recently sub-

mitted to the Senate, recommends that

an are. to the White Mountaii s not to

exceed 6oo,coo acres be acquired, aod

1 early the same amount in the Appala-

chian range. The price per acre would

be from $3 50 to 56. Most of the land

has been cut over and is now growing up

to spruce and hard wood except certain

portions that have not yet been

touched with the lumberman's axe, cn

account of the difficulty of atces,'.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

For over sixty years doctors

have endorsed Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,

weak lungs, bronchitis, con-

sumption. You can trust a

medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust this the next

time you have a hard cough.

The best kind of a testimonial—
"Sold lor over duty years."

A Also uunulKturtn ot

- . * mJL SARSAPARILU.

itpre "US.
If W / O HAlK VIGOR.

Ayer's Pills keep the bowels r

11 vegetable and gently It

IT IS WORTH YOUR
I TO STEP INTO .

You can get a red candle at Wilson the

Stationer's.

bv livsl :»|.|-! -..-.* 1 i
. -M- . hi. limy I'amiot reaeli llio

IiiwiiiiimI pnrli'in- <•( the far. Tliei* \r only
wnV in cure <li-iil »••«», ami lli.it i- by i-oimttlli-

lli.nal remuille*, I»<hiiivm> I* «hu«i-<1 by an hi-

ll.-i I Httoli •! thf llllli'nil* linliiif ..I Hip
Kuftavhtiin Tube. When this lube i» mtlmiml
y-u IiiIVp a rtlinhliliK noilial.ir i u> |..-rl 1 bearing,
and when ii i» ei.m. h rliwtl, Ileal *i«llip r< -

011 It. and miles* ll iflaiiimalioii i-an taken
mil and tlii- nib,, ivr-iireil t j t - normal atitlon,
hearing « ill hedestri'vpil forever ; nine ea»e«oiit
of ten are fanned by i.'atnirh, which is nothing
bill nil intlaiiifil eoiidltion ol the imi«oii« -urlm
We will give One Hundred IMIar. any i-»*e

of (leafneiw ( eauned by ealarrh Mint cannot Ins

cured liy Hall'* Catarrh 1 'lire. Semi for circu-
lar*, free,
Hold by lirugalut*. " e.

Take Hall'* Kmnlh 'Ul« for eoiwilnntlon.
F. J. < Ili-.VKV .V CO., Toledo. O.

It is not in line with a busier and big-

ger Massachusetts when an assistant to

the State Sealer of Weights and Meas-

ures advocates the purchase ot supplies

in New York by the sealers of weights

and measures ol cifes and towns of this

State. As Winchester has already ex-

pended about $53 for supplies, wh eh in

all prob.tb Ity a e the same as all towns
are ordered to procure, it will be seen

that the total expended by the towns
alone will amount to a big sum. Includ-

ing the cities, w here the amount of sup-

plies must be even greater, the total

must be very large. Who is getting

something out ot this. Massachusetts

must rank pretty low among the States

when these supplies cannot be procured
within its borders.

and view the splendid dis-

play of foliage plants.

He also litis rlowcring plants

in their season,

Cut Flowers for nil occasions.

COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER

I MINUTE FROM DEPOT.

H 1- not too late In the season 1,. change your

..|.| or defective heating n|>|iaratiiK. Von won't
nave to Silver « bile lb., work l> bring done. The
lire 111 the hen planl the same day that It Is pit

• ut In.thu old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Mot Water Heating.

• MIM'I.K SI KF.KI. WoHi KN.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractorjnd Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFIKC
In ArtiflVml Stone. Asphalt ami all

Concrete produetn.

Sidewalks. Driieways, Curbing. Steps, Eto

floor, for Cellars. Stables. Fiietorlef and Wire
hollies.

ESTIMATES PTKNI8HEO
UrtO MAI.X STKI3I5T.

Telephone Connection.
n«.v

Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

The Secretary or some representative will heat
the Hank every Wednesday evening from 7 to S
and every Saturday evening from 7 to 9.

Deposits received the last Saturday evening
and the first Monday evening of each month.

DIRECTORS
H. I>. Kami, President. g«o. a. Fkrsall, Vlce-Pre»ld«»».

T. H. Co 1 run, Secretary.
Iwnee J. Kiligeral.l, Alexander Foster, dr. John Chain*. W. B. French, TheO.CHn.Mt

F. .1. O'ltara. Sam'l 8. Synimea, S II. Taylor.
Chu*. A. Ulentoii, Tlio*. s. Spun

New Shires Issued Mai and November each year.

The place for ink— Wilton the Sta-

tioner's.

$50,000
goo! mortgage

to loan on

in amounts to

suit.

R.C. HAWKS. OI.1VEK It. FKSSKMlRK.

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-

NIGHT CALLS 453-2. DAY CALLS -450.

Srothinffhant

9*12 Wilton Rug. $32.50 Marked from $38.50
9x12 BruMel Rug.

23.50

" " 28.50

9x12 Tapestry Bruuel. 16.50 " " 22.50

9x12 Kashmir Rugs 12.00

2000 yards Scotch Linoleum, .65 fx .75 " " 1.00 & .85

200 Bales Matting, 20c. to 35c. yard.

2500 yard. Brusscl. 1.25 & 1.35 " " 1.50 & 1.65

2000 yards Velvet. 1.00 " " 1.25 «c 1.35

1 500 yards Tapestry Brussels Carpet, .80 " " 1.00 & 1. 10

200 Pairs Lace. Marked down 1.00 to 3.00 per pait

169-171 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
Muar Jidamt Sq. Elevated Station.

Joel Oiilrtthwalt A Co. 1. Owl Bland.

THE ANSWER

is an important thing to

consider in sending any
kind of a message

A letter brings an answer
ip. days; a tslegram brings

an answer in hours; but

the long distancetelephone

bringstheanswerinstantly

Why not stop to consider

Wo have pay stations everywhere

Look for the blue bell.

New England Telephone

W^M^M^Mt&M w„tsill,

IS TRADE DULL ? § gfff
Trv „n advertisement . ' •Try an advertisement

in the STAR

12 room

douse and

stable for
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Renew Tfour Inturance
JEBTABMSB-O) 1*85.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO.

1 Any Kind

\
Any Amount

( Anywhere

BOSTON OFFICE :

4 Liberty Square, Corner Water Street.

TEL MAIN 5020.

MRS. 2NT. A. KXAPP,
8 Chestnut St., Winchester.

TEL. 1:92.

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES.

PENCILS. INKS. LAMSON PRINTS. WATER COLORS,

CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER. TISSUE PAPER,

CREPE PAPER, GAMES. NOTE BOOKS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS. SHELF PAPER.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

WILSON THE STATIONER

Pleasant Street, Winchester

McCALL'S NEW BIR1H.

Representative MoCall ha* nothing lo

dO with books in his new role as chair-

man of the house library com in nice. He
dots not buy law books fir ihe little

library that tills \ few crevices adjacent

to the floor of the house, hit for t lie great

library of congress, over which congress

really has almost absolute jurisdiction.

The committee name, as a matter of fait,

Is a misnomer.

Hut Mr. McC'all, as chairman on li-

brary, has a tremendous business on his

hands in building statues, equestrian

and pedestrian, raising monuments and

erecting markers. Congress is Hooded
annually with many lolls for honoring

citizens and soldiers of every American

era. livery bill, incidentally, calls for

an appropriation, A hundred cities and
towns, unwilling or unable to provide

enduring renientbram es in bronze and

stone for famous residents, come to con-

gress annually with artfully worded ap-

peals. Concord, N. H„ and Monterey.

Cal„ have long been among the forced ul

and insistent applicants. I ntil a few

years ago, congress insisted that cities

and towns should attend io these enter-

prises themselves, but the bars have

been let down tor forgotten heroes of

the Revolution and for some others. In

a few cases there has been compromise,

the government paying for the statue

and the municipality or an association of

citizens paying for the site and pedestal.

In accepting the chairmanship Mr.
McCall takes upon himself a lot of

trouble, but he is compensated by hav-

ing all to himself one of the cosiest

nooks in the bi< building, It is hardly
more than a hole in the wall, but it is

right at the foot ot the members' pri-

vate stairway to the house, and as a

committee room, is an ideal place lor

Btudv and contemplation or lor burnwig
a cigar anv moment when the house pro
ceedings become a bore.

' 'm .
1

The Managers ot the Hoston it Al. iie

Railroad set a good example in the
!

practice of economy these hard I mes.
Nearly every train that comes to the
depot here after night, or leaves it. has
from one to three unlighted cars, ihe
trainmen having orders to that effect

When the absence of Liassengers does no
necessitate lighting the lamps. If ever •

body was as careful to avoid unnecesv
ary expenditures .is the li St M .lie, ha d
times would be shorn of some .>i their

most unpleasant features — [
Woburn

Journal.
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eo'uticn cf a Mystery.

Sir ntiiiiphn I'mv.v h.-nl Ih'csi study.

ItiK mic I'venlng i" eoinfortnliU" lu'sll-

geo nf dn- siu-j gown nrd nightcap nt

a lltflc tal'li- ':i his <-h:itnht»r when he

bpi'itiiii' uy.sl of a curious phenome-
non, A hright dani-lry i-ll'ch' of lig'it

nppi'Mird ii;>> >;i I ho ceiling II was uu
sio.-id.v. pi't'shteni, mill ho was i;n-

n !<)*.' to ih i-oiiiiI lor it. Me "XlitlljUh'h-

I'd his hlllip. but It only appeared the

biialitor. It \n ;is iieconipaiileil by mi
odor n scorching odor- mid nlso by n

sllghl soiiiii! of sizzling. Ho was great

ly 4* k> -
i

' •* 1 mid rtlllltlllg over rapidly In

his tnlnil nil kinds of electrical nnd
oilier lllteri'sling theories to account

for the myslory when he liecaiuu

tiwnro of n sensation of uncomfortable

warmth nbotit the scalp. He hastily

put up his hand, mid down tumbled his

theories nnd n blazing nightcap. The
tassel on lis peak had bobbed Into his

candle ns he Ih.miI above his book, nnd
the fascinating problem mi the cell I tig

was no more than the rcHpetloii of the

evening Iion IIre on his cniiiluin,

An Invincible Intruder.

"There are lots of things worth hav-

ing licsldes iiiotiey."

"Yes" answered Miss Cayenne, "but
It's hard to g 'l inosi of Uiein unless

you have the money Hist."- Washing
tou Star.

Why It Is Stranger.

"Truth Is stranger than fiction."

nr. >ti'd the « Ise guy,
"That's beeiiust' we don't get sulll-

clentl.v well uei|ti;i luted with It." ail. le i

the simple mug, Philadelphia Record

Insincerity In n man's own In-art

intiM make all his enjoyments, ail that

concerns him. unreal, so that his whole
life must seem like a merely dramatic
representation.-- Hawthorne.

Rapid changes of temperature are hard

The conductor passing from the heated

inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature

of the platform—the canvasser spending an

hour cr so in a heated building and then

walking against a biting wind—know the

difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scott's Emulsion strengthens the

body so that it can better withstand the

danger of cold from changes of temperature.

ALL DRUCCISTSt EOc. AND Sl.OO.

[ Zontir.ued from page i
j

BDAKf/ OK PUBLIC WORKS.

Mr. Jon H. Carter, who was respon-

sible tor the- artk e relating to establish-

ing a board of public works in Winchester,

stated that the best policy would be first

to petition the Lgi-lature for per-

mission to establish such a board, and if

granted, then have the question come up

before a town meeting for acceptance-

As Mr. Carter did not offir a motion'

no action was taken on the anicle. Mr
Carter will present a bill to the present

Legislature to authorize the town to

establish such a board. Arlington has a

bill before the Legislature now, and the

one to be offered by Mr. Carter for Win-

j

Chester will be similar to it, and is as fol-

lows :

Skctkix i. The town of Arlington

shall, at its next annual meeting after the

acceptance of this act, elect by ballot a

board of public works consisting ot three

members.

SECTION s. At the meeting at which

this act is accepted, or at a meeting held

at least twenty days before the annual

meeting at which this act is to become
operative, the town shall vote to elect the

|

members of said board of public works

|
either annually for the term of one year,

or one for the term of one year, one for

the term of two years, one for the term of

three years, and annually thereafter one

for the term of three years.

SUCTION 3. The provisions of law re

lating to the compensation, oath of office

enteiing upon the performance of duties,

tenure of office, change in the term of

office, failure in tlection, and vacant ics in

the 1 dice of selectmen are bereoy made
applicable 10 the members of said board

of public works.

Section 4 Upon the election of said

hoard of public works, all the powers,

rights, dutiis and liabilities of the boards

of surveyors of highways, water commis-

sioners and sewer commissioners in said

town shall be transferred to the board of

public works created by this act, and me
. hoards of surveyors of highways, water

commissioners and sewer commissioners

shall be abolished. Noexistir.g contracts

' or liabilities shall be aff.'Cterl hereby, but

the board hereby created shall in all re-

spei ts. and lor all purposes whatsoever-
1

be the lawful successor ol said boards of

sur/eyorsol highways, water commission-

ers and si w. r commissioners.

Ski I'lns 5. Upon the election of said

board of public works, all the piwersi

rights, duties and liabilities of the board

of selectmen in said town now existing or

hereafter created by law, relating to high-

ways, townways, the laying, out and dis-

continuance of Ways, bridges, sidewalks.

I guide posts, monuments at the termini

j
and angles of roads, public squares, play-

grounds, shade trees, sewers, drains, street

watering, street lighting, the assessment

of damages and betterments, water pipes,

gas pipes, conduits, poles, wires, street

railways, the granting of locations, rights,

or licenses for structures upon, under - or

over highways, or other ways, and as the

board of survey shall be exercised, en.

I joyed, performed and incurred by a board

j

consisting 01 the selectmen and the board

ol public works created by '.his act sitting

jointly.

SECTION 6. This act shall take effect

upon its acceptance by the voters of the

town of Arlington within one year after

the passage of this act at any regular

meeting, or at any special meeting called

for the purpose.

( If the above that part of section six

near the close of the paragraph wherein

it says, " a board consisting of the Select

men " and "sitting jointb," will probably

be omitted before the passage of the

Arlington bill, and also will not be in-

cluded in Mr. Carter's.

STREET I.Kill I'lNO CON'TK ACT.

Under this article Mr. Carter offered

a motion w hich was carried, •' That the

Hoard of Selectmen be and hereby is

instructed to petition the Hoard of Gas and
Kltctric Light Commissioners to reduce
the price of street lights in this town fur.

nished by the Kdison Llectric Illumina-

ting Company, the reduction to apply from
July 1st, loo;."

GKAPK CROSSING ABOLITION.

Mr. Carter moved that the vole taken
by the town in 1907 regarding the method
ol abolishing the grade crossing, be
rat tied. That vote called for a three

per cent, grade and a bridge the full

width of the square. A ratiii.ation he said,

would tend to call the attention of the

commission to that vote passed last year.

Mr. Henry K. lohnson characteriz-.-d it

as foolish to ratify what has already been
done. The Hoston * Maine railroad

cannot afford to contribute toward .1

bridge covering the whole square. The
vote of last year shojld be rescinded and
not ratified.

Mr. Frank K. Barnard, said that to

pass Mr. Carter's motion would simplv
delay matters and accomplish noth'n-
therefore he opposed its passage.

Mr. Arthur II. Russell also oppose.!
the motion as being uncalled for.

Mr. Carter then said that on account
of the feeling that had been raised, he
would withdraw the motion and the
article.

The meeting dissolved at S 2$.

John—" What kind of tea do you like
best?" I'riscilla—" Co-tees, some.be:
Rocky Mountain Tea best." John—
" Whv Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
he

.

s,?.." ';
r

'

ls
,

cilla -" 'Peaks for itself

John. ( Makes lovely complexions.)
F. N. Abare.

No Advance!

STILL

SELLING

Furnace,

SPRING

PRICIS

$6.25

Blanchard, Kendall & Go.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss., Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
The owners and on upantsof the follow-

ing described pari els of Real Kstate situ-

ated in the Town of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex and said

Commonwealth, and '.he public, are
hereby notified that the taxi s and assess-

ments thereon severally assessed for the
yr..rs ii_).;5 and 1906. .n cording to the lists

committed to me as Collector of Taxes
for said Town ol Winchester, by the
Assessors of Taxes, remain unpaid, and
thai sanlsever.il parcels of Real Kstate,

01 such undivided portions of them as
may be necessary, will be offered lor sale

l>. public auction at the

Collector's Office,
in the

Town Hall Building,
in said Winchester, on

MONDAY, the third day ot February,

1908,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, lor the
payment of said taxes and sewer assess-
ments, together with the costs, interest
and charges thereon, unless tin- same
shall In- previously discharged.
The sums set against the descriptions

of the Several estates show the amounts
due thereon, respectively, lor the tax and
assessments, lor the non-payment of
which, each ol said estates is to be sold,

not including costs and interest thereon,
and charges incident to this sale.

M ary L M arston. A certain parcel
of land with the buildings there-
on situated in said Winchester,
comprising the wholeof lot 131 and
15 feet of the southeasterly por-
tion of bi 127 as shown on a
plan entiled flan of Land in

Winchester, Mass., belonging to
G. Ldward Smith, (i. I-'. Harts-
borne, C. h , May 25. 1801, winch
plan is recorded with Middlesex
South District Ueeds, Hook of
Plans 70, plan 48, and said parcel
is bounded as follows, to wit.:—
Ileginning at the southeasterly
co-iier of the granted premises
on the northeasterly side of Irv-

in| street on said plan, thence
tlit line runs northeasterly by lot

135 on said plan 100 feet more or
lets to land now or formerly of
Jiseph Stone: thence turning
aid luiining norlhvtesteily by
slid |oseph Stone's land 50 feet:

tbence turning and running
southwesterly 100 feet more or
less to said Irving street; theme
turning and tunning southeaster-
ly on said Irving sireet 50 feet to
the Doinl ol beginning on said
Irving street.

Tax of 19:5 J55 44
Walter 1 arsons Lot 19 on north
side of Kairmount stteei. bounded
as follows;—beginning at a point
on Kairmount street, thence run-
ning northeasterly about 189 96
feel, thence southeasterly ico
feet, thence southwesterly about
i roo feet, thence northwest-
erly about 100 feet to point 01 be-
ginning, containing about 19,21 1

sqjare feet ol land.
l ax ol 19:6 S.'4 64

Lmma C. Parsons. About 24 coo
sipiare feet of land and buildings
on the easterly side of Highland
avenue, bounded, beginning at

a stake on the easterly side line
of Highland avenu ( at the west-
erly corner of land ol Cabot,
thence running souih 60 degrees
2} minutes east ahoul 15c feel by
landot said Cabot, thence south
44 degrees 1 minute ',0 seconds
west about 1-S02 leet by private
way, thence north 60 d-_rees 23
minutes wesi about 12907 feet

by land 01 N'ickerson, thence
north 37 degrees ;o minutes east
about 174 feet on Highland ave-
nue to the point of beginning,
sewer assessment of 1906 $14620

JOHN C. HOVEY,
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester.
Jan. ic, 1908.

How Sho Felt.

Stella-So you kissed the young par-

son In Ihe dark ball, thinking It was
your brother? You must hnve felt

awfully cheap when you discovered
your iiilsiaiii-. Mnl.t'l -Cheap! Why,
I felt like :i l-'riday remnant at 11 Mon-
day bargain sale. I'hleiigo News.

Vern'e^
16 QATAR

Ely's Cream Balm

Foreign.

Doctor (after ph refill I'x.'tminatloni—
Some foreign sitlistanei' Is lodged In

your eye. Pcntiis Ol knowi'd tit!

That's what i >i git fr wtirrtikiti' wid
them Frt'iu'linieii! Illustrated Hits,

His Views.
"What :ir«» your xiews on currency ?M

ask im| ihe busy citizen

"'Mostly end nnd rciiiinisircnt;" nn.

swot-oil Hi- u.an who had been io the
fuel's.— Washington Stai'.

Avoid multiplicity of bislaess. The
ninii of niio thing Is the mau of suc-
cess.- I'M wards.

ii quickl, absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.

It eleau-es, soothes;
Inals and protects
the diseased uii.-m«

:
brain- resulting froth
Catarrh nnd drives
nwav 11 Cold ill thq

i.' .mi tin. Si'.ns,.K .',fHAY FEVEI
I

Taste and San II, J'nll si/.- :.o ct- , nt 1 iritg-
gists or by n, ail. In ]i,|ni.| f.-rui, 73 • tits.

Lly Uroihers, oil Warreu hireet, New York.

{j&M WATERFIELD m$\mm lf,3s

^WINCHESTER,-^'
1850

4P»

CARPETWORK
Now li- Hi., lime in liav,- your KiiviooiiI Carpets

•iMtuuil ami nlil CHriiutp mini.. Into run-.. Cauo
•«at chair* ruKimteif. All kliiiln nl car|wt work.

C. A. NICHOLS.
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet
Cleaning Wotks, 7 HUKI. PLACE,WO II CRN. '

Telephone. 151-5 Woburn.

AT

Town Clerk's Office.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Acts of the Massachusetts .Legis-

lature 1907, Chapter 639.

An Act relative to recording names and
residences of persons engaged 111 or trans-
acting business under names oiher than
their own, either individually 01 as mem-
bers ol firms or partneislnps.

lie it enacted, etc.. as follows :

SECTION 1. Any person or persons
conducting or transacting business in this
Commonwealth under any name, designa-
tion or title other than the real name or
names of the person or persons conduct-
ing 01 transacting such business, whether
individually or as a firm or partnership,
shall file in the office of the < lerlt of the
city or town in which the place or places of
business or office or offices of any such per-
son, firm or partnership may be situated, a
certificate slating the lull name and resi-
dence of each person engaged in or trans-
acting such business. Tne clerk shall
keep a record of such certnii ales, and an
index ol the names of such persons, hrms
and partnerships, entering in such index
in alphabetical order the name of every
person and the title under which he does
business, and ot every firm or partnership
and the names of the members thereof.
SKCTIO.N 2. This act shall not ap-

ply to any corporation doing business un-
der its Hue corporate name, nor to any
frm or partnership doing business under
any name, designation or title which in-

cludes the true surname of anv partner,
nor to associations duly authorized to
transact insurance in the Commonwealth
under the provisions of Section eighty-six
of Chapter one hundred and eighteen of
the Revised Laws: nor 10 any firm, part-
nership, joint stock company or associa-
tion the business of which is conducted or
transacted by trustees under a written in-

strument or declaration oi trust, provided
that ihe names of snch trustees with a
reference to such instrument or declara-
tion of trust shall be filed as provided in

Set tion one.

SECTION 3 Any person who vio>

la>es the provisions of this act shall be
liable to a fine of not more than one hut.-

dr.-d dollars for each month during which
sue 1 ' violation continues,
SECTION 4 l" h is act sh.ill take

effect on the rirs' flay of January in the
w.-ar nineteen hundred and eight.

[ Approved June 21, 19c;.]

A true copv attes'

GEORGE II CARTER.
Town Clerk.

January. 1908

WOODS REAL

ESTATE

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

House of 7 rooms and large attic.

Latest modern plumbing, heating, Moor-
ing, etc. Built less than 2 years ago for

owner's use. On high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfield • -

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
Homes at Hnrn Pond

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S.

MENTIS
White'* Block,

Tel. 355-4
Street.

Patents
TRADE MARKS

OCSIONS
Copyrights Ac.

Anton* wilting n »lieirh »t,a rtwimnll'in mmr
•jiilrmr luwriimi nnr •(.ini'.n free whether an
liiTBiiiinn 11 prohibit patentiAfc Conimanlra-
lirtiiinrictlrconOrlaiitlal. HANDBOOK on I'atenu
cut frefl. OMent nm-ncr f..r necunn* patent*.

1'nK-nti tanpti tlirouvh Munn A Co. receive
tptruU notut, weh.iut chnriie, lu the

Scientific American.
A hanitnomelr l!lo«tra»*<1 t .

eolation of any ertentlOc Journal.
" nonthe.SL Bold byall
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^Icc^^^TufHltufc^^^cncI for ScalesHave you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a
Olockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

rOBMSHBD

MM 1890,

ELECTRICITY.

THEODORE P WILSON,
D1TORASD PUBLISHKB

Pleaaant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone, 20

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10,

at the posWoflice »t Winchester a»
-ol»i§ matter.

•JOB + PRINTING*

Special Advertising Rites.

f^AdfertLenieiitu of "To Let," •• Kor Sale'
" ffoomt," " Lout," Wanted," rihI the like, are

in.erteil at the milfiirm rate of fifty rants

•ftflh. The name, net mini, uniler "Newsy
Paraaraphu," will be chargeil fur at Hi cents wt
| M flrst Insertion, ami 5 renin per line for each

tabSMuent insertion. No charge to be leu. than

IS MDtl for Brut Insertion.

coming true. He invariably

carried town meetings with him on
important questions, and we be-

lieve he will make a strong impres .

g an aid tQ econ;mical illu.
sion in his arguments before the.

members of the House. Who
knows but what Mr. Parkhurst

may be destined for further ad-

vancement in the affairs of the

State or Nation.

The new Tungsten lamp EmTOR OF THE SxAR:

llu-

mination. It is costly to!

Public Spirit.

The town meeting Monday nighl was
about the deadest ever. It would not

vote one way or the other and " the great

manufacture, but determined
[

objector" even did not wake up until the

that its customers shall have
j
%XSuZt?" " *

All those who spoke against having

any vote taken upon the grade crossing
at their command every

electrical betterment this

Company will supply the

Left at Your Residence,

for One Year, the Winchester
Star, $2.00, in advance.

News 11

meetings
•vents, person
tent to this office wl

be welcomed by the
Editor.

Mr. Preston Pond stated at the

meeting of the Winchester Im-

provement Association last week
j tomers asking for it and re-

that the apparent lack of interest
j , .

in town affairs on the part of many turning an old lamp. As it

citizens was because Winchester gives five times the light for

was being so well managed. No
; on lv twice the current con-

doubt this is true to a great extent, :
'

.

but is not this lack of interest sumption it will pay to use

liable as time goes on to result in it.

conditions not quite so favorable?!

There is no doubt a splendid public Have you learned

spirit among the citizens when about light-wise?
occasion requires such a display,

as has happened several times, but Our Sales Agent, will be
why not make this interest mani- prompt to give you full in-^al^V

,

rt

!r!
t

J'

ng8
'.?.

nd
..

at
.

th
.

e
formation if you'll write him,

"Ox-

motion have been opposed to the method

indorsed by the town meeting Feb. 25th

last by a vote of 205 to 5, and the town

Tungsten lamp at $1.10 need not expect to get any help from any

excess charge each to cus-

caucus and at the polls through

large turnouts of the citizens.

Six-Cent Fares.

j such in putting through this project, but

as soon as Mr. Hall's proposition is en-

dorsed by the property owners affected,

the town should push with more vigor for

what it wants or it will not get it. Eter-

nal vigilance is necessary.

Since I have been acquainted with it,
j

fifteen years, the Railroad Committee of

the legislature for the first time is what it

should be, and Speaker Cole should be

commended tor his appointments to it.

I cannot say the same tor ihe street Rail-

way Committee.

'tis said the water receipts the past

year have been so large that some of the

money can be used to pay bonds as there

will be more than is needed for construc-

tion, maintenance and interest. Our
water rates are certainly low enough and

the hose rate too low.

The School Committee wants $2500

more than last year J Well, it was about

time for it to break out again, although

it has had to take two years to get up to

the boost it last got. The question, how-

!
ever, is whether we will get a sufficiently

I good return, if so it will be money well

Bad Condition.

Time has not improved condi-

tions at Ihe Central fire station in

Winchester place, but rather they

have grown worse. During a re-

cent rain storm, the water leaked

through the roof and ran oown

onto the horses on the street floor,

laying one of them up with a cold.

The defects are so numerous, that

an attempt to .mention them all

would included the entire building,

and the danger is not only to the

horses but also to the men who.ire

obliged to lite in the house.

The reason for not erecting a

new fire station is because it has

been thought best to wait until the

grade crossing question has been

determined upon. As this is liable

to drag along for some years to

come, it begins to look as if some-

thing would have to be done pretty

soon regardless of the outcome of

the ci'ossing matter. It would be

a waste of money to attempt to re-

pair the old station, it being in

such a worn out condition. The

Citizens stand ready to make an

appropriation for a new fire station,

just as soon as the grade crossing

question is settled and a suitable

location for a fire station can be

decided upon.

or call, or

ford 3300 Collect."

The Edison Electric Illuminating Con-
pany. 33-39 Boylston street, Boston,

It is begining to look as if there

would be a general increase in

fares of from five to six cents on

the electric railroads" throughout ZlThe wl'ahT.JSfr * "'e
' public

'

s educalion &hou,d be *mM
the Snt,. The fir«r in ,h ,r « ,

e the h°r8e 0, "• bV lhe ^h°o1 Committee outside of thethe State The firs step in that „ w.„ suffocated. The property was Jhool houses . llow all0ut lhose , ong
direction has already been taken owned by Rev. C. H. Johnson and the

| delayed free public lectures?
by the Hlue Hill railroad, and stablj **» badly gutted. Insured. The Chinese method is tl

other companies are expected to
1

of the blase was unknown, but the nre| spent< Health and education should have
had gained good headway when dis-

j first consideration, but some of the

follow suit. The increased expense
of operation is the reason for the

advance. According to the report

of the Railroad Commissioners, of

the eighty-five companies operating

in this Suite, but thirty-six have

paid dividends ranging from one to

the only one

that will stop officials from exceeding

their appropriations, and Brother Rovve

should be appointed a committee to draft

its form for cur use. The reasons given

by the Selectmen to Ihe meeting for ex

ten percent., while forty nine com- dame this year, a very large majority
-, ; j r:i 1 -i-;

answered in lavor of giving one.
panics paid no dividends. Ihe With ihe r.sUnat.on of feus and the
Boston & Northern and the Old election of Main as captain of the track

Colony systems attempted to meet HA ftti
I

the increased cost in operating ex- Ihompson, oS, president; Harrison

j

reuses by cutting down the length ^^^IT^^ Wn£r\
nl the tare limit, but this did hot 08, secretary : John IS. Welch,

. 'cS pur

At a meeting of the A. A. held Monday
at recess the following business was trat"
sacted The secretary's report to dale '

needing the highway appropriation would
was te.td and accepted. .Vu.lord I. , , . ,, .. , ,

i'etts, Jr., 'cS, resigned as captain of
1 '^e heen stronger 11 they had been left

track team and Theodore Mam, '10. wis unsa| d- But there is no profit going into

elected to take his place. To the que* I details ; the trouble is with the system
lion, whether the A. A. should give a

-j and no board can do good woi k under it.

Either there should be esculators at the

ti, ... .!; t .iv„ h ... , 1

chising agent: Leonard V. Ilowc. "08,
give the relief that was expected. 2lld Basket ball captain ; I Sharon,
These two systems are said to be °)- Basket bail; Archie Wailing,

-

io.

seriotislv considering advancing
captain

;
Theodore Mam. 10. track

;
I a very valuable contribution and hits thesmousl) considering advancing M ,

- Lover- ng, member from the faculty. nai , 8quarelv- on the head . Tne rai,roads
fares. Mr. Lovettng announced in the Assem- 1

' , . . . * " "

Sullivan .Square lower level or a waiting

room at VVinthrop .Square so that those

who wish to avoid the stairs by changing
ai the latter plate may have shelter vvhi.e

wailing for the car ol Uie other road.

Wnere is (fiend Tut k .'

The best article thai has- appeared on
the question of railroad accidents is in

the-Atlantic Monthly lor January. It is,

The steam roads

overcome the increase in expenses
by taking off trains, and every

j

such train taken off is a

I

drawback to th<: cities and towns
• affected. The movement for lower

. .

bly Hall Tuesday morning that no school
are trying to signal lor -stormy days which has hereto-

Mr. Parkhurst Honored.

fore affected the lower grades, will from
now on apply lo ihe High school as well.
The net protiis of the class play are

5 180. This is divided between the two
upper classes ann used to defray the ex-
penses of the senior and junior receptions.

Arthur Cameron, '08, who '.roke his

1
, ankle in a basket ball game 'Jhristmas

1 lares and equalization ot rates now dav at Reading, .s out on crutches He
,
before the Legislature, if adopted, auended the game with Winthrop Wed-

;

will in all probability, so it is said,
! "^basket ball team has played most

result in the discontinuance of .

of ils hanl games and now has four easy
i . ~, r

ones in succession,
more trams. The agitators of Haiold Webber.'o;, is playing left hack

j
these measures should go slow, or

j

on lbc Harvard freshman basket jail

else the benefits from lower fares

may be offset to a greater degree

through injury to cities and towns. I

and railroad commissioners cannot afford

to neglect it and the public should not let

them.

The citizens of Winchester must

take not a little pride over thea p.

pointment of Representative Lewis

Parkhurst to the most important

committee in the Massachusetts

House of Representatives—that on

Railroa Is. Mr. Parkhurst is a first

year man in the House and in

selecting him to this important

position Speaker Cole must have

had some idea of Mr. Parkhurst's

ability, of which the citizens of

Winchester have for so long been

aware. I le is no trimmer, neither

is he a politician in the known and

accepted term, but a thorough-

going business man of integrity.

The Railroad Committee will

have before it at this session the

important merger question of the

New York & New Haven and the

Boston & Maine railroads. Which-

ever side Mr. Parkhurst takes on

this question will be the one whi;h

he believes to be for the best in-

terest of Massachusetts. OutsiJe

pressure or influence will hive no

effect in causing him to deviate

from what he believes to be right.

As the Star predicted when

Mr. Parkhurst was put in nomina-

tion for Representative, that he

would be found a strong man in

the Legislature, seems to be

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

January 7th. 190S.
Board met at 7.30 p. m.
Present Messrs. Kichards, Beggs, and

Dwintll.
Received list ol Jurv exemptions from

Ancient and Honorable Artillery Co.
I 'lac ed on hie.

Received from Athaenum Publishing
i Company communication m regard i"

[
annual town report : Keplied that all ar-

rangements had been made.
Voted to write Mrs. | (inuld Miller,

1 18 ll.uvdin street, Boston, in regard lo
' repairs in sidewalk corner of Nelson and
Washington streeis Replied that town
could do no work this fall.

Received request from Library Trus
tees to have ru'jber treads put on stairs
leadmg to the reading room : Referred
lo Town Hall Committee.
Voted to grant use of committee room

I lo Winchester Improvement Association
one night a rtn'n h when room is not 111

I

use by other pa' lies,

Received petition signed by (leo, (».

Lit'le and oiners asking lor granolithv:
sidewalks on both sidi s ol Kvereii avenue.
Uel erred lo Supt. Ol Street! 10 report
measurements and cost.
Copy of vote p.tssed at the town meet-

ing in regard to reduction of price of
street l-ghts. Referred to l'o.vn Council
to draw up proper petition to Board ol

Gas & Electric Lijrht Coin'n's<i>n-rs.

Received report of Chief of Bo ice for
month of Deceit oer, together w th num-
ber ol lights out, which were placed on
tile.

j
Warrants drawn for $7*8.17 andjo^o.;;,

j

Adjourned at 10 55 p m.
(i H. Lochmas, Clerk.

TEN CENT TARES.

Editor of the Star:

I wish to ask our member of the Gent r-

al Court, Mr. I'arkhurst, through your
paper, to use his great iniluence as mem-
ber of the Railroad Committee, to get lor

our citizens.a fiat 10 cent ride to and
from Boston on the B & M. R. R.

Whitkiki.u Tcck.

SOMETHING NRWlw\/Xf*i*J A 'Mi 1 XXI Vsfl XI XJ 1 w

DRY CLEANED CURRANTS PACKED
IN THE CARTON IN GREECE.

CURRANTS HAVE FORMERLY
E EN WET CLEANED AND

I According to a notice issued by he
j

J

general freight agent of the B. X; M. K. I

I

R.. new rules will go into elfect Feb 1. i

1 All freight unloaded into freight houses

:
will be subje t to storage cl a ge six days :

j

Iron time of unloading. All freight

j

allowed to remain on the premises of the

,
raiirnad alter it is rtady for delivery is at

the risk of owner from all damage, fire

;

loss included. The B. & M w ill remove
and otherwise store after the first period

of six days at its option.

JEREMIAH B. ASBtRY.

Jeremiah Meran) Asbury. colored, died

at his home, No Sj Harvard street, on
Tuesday. He was 37 y.-ars of age, his

death being due to consumption. He
was born in CharloUe. N. C, and was
unmarried.

Funeral services were held from
residence at 1 p. m.. on Thursday, con
ducted bv Rev. C. H. lohnson. The
hurial was in Wildwood Cerreterv.

the

A lire in a small stable on Harvard
street early Monday evening caused the

death of a horse trom smoke. The origin

TO HOLD LADIES' NIGHT.

T^e Calumet Club will hold a Lad es'
Night on Tuesday tvening at ihe Club
hou«e. The prcgram will consist of a
lecture with stereopucon views. I'rnf.

Chirks K. Fav will be the lecturer, his
topic be nj " High Mountain Tops of the
World " I'rol Fay is one of the greatest
mountain ami glai i*r climhei* in America,
and his lecture "hould prove very inti rest-
ing. The new rule of charging 25c a
plate for resreshments on ladies' nights
will go intotffect al this entertainment.

Miss Skinnc, sister of Mrs. John K.
Murdock is recovering from a severe
attack of the influenza.

THAT A WOMAN

- AT

Our importation of 215 ClS8S of 7740 lbs. enables

us to offer these superior Qualities at these low

16 oz. dry cleaned equals 19 oz. wet cleaned,

imerset Brand, 1 lc pkg
'1 he best brand ot most dealers, often falsely labelled Vostizza.

Brand,
The best of some fancy grocers.

A true Vostizza.

inPORTERS AND QROCER5,

Street, Opposite North Union Station,

y

Con.

. BOLLES
13 Pleasant St., Winchester

V.t1

HOME
TALKS

ON
HATHAWAY*
RDFAD

Brend is a food, unique in its adaptability, (rood

bread supplies ncaily all the elements necessary to rebuild

the body of man, woman or child, (iood bread is next

to milk, perpahs the easiest food to digest, which makes it

desirable for those who have delicate stomachs. Please

note the emphasis on the "GOG© "—for much bread is

not gootl in the sense of Iwiug n perfcot food. Hatha,

way's Celebrated Cream iircud is the lrest wo know

how to make and we've been at it over thirty years.

Worth a trial, isn't it?

C. F. HATHAWAY & SON.

CAMBRIDGE AND WALT HAM.

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yoUrsell and your

friends.

The excellence of the

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

TKLKIMIOXE TO

WALTER W. ROWE,
Win. 212-3

and he will see that it is care-
fully done. 15 years actual
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MARK DOWN SALE

OVERCOATS
Chviii*; to the warm weather we find vvj hive more OVERCOATS than we like

t,, *ee .it tin- season. We hive <1 -e'llo 1 t > *< ; || tlietii l»y Cutting the prices earlier thaii

usual. Our customer* may liave the benefit during the cold weather that sure to

com.-. Wo hyvt'
l
,u< knife in deep, so wre cn i clear every coat from our counters

before Feb, l«t.

NOTE THE PRICES.

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS
A^tH 3 to 7.

now $2.48
now 2.48

4.00 now 2 98
4 SO V)W 3.48
5 OO now 3 98

WKRK
WKKK
WKKK
WKRK
WKKK

WKRK
WER K
WERE
WKRK
WERE

BOYS' OVERCOATS
Ages >i to ti>.

86.00 now $4.48
7.OO now 5.98
8 OO N« )\v 6.98
IO.OO now 7.98

NOW

Ages 3 to 9

WKKK $3.O0
WKRK 4.00
WKRK 4.50

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

$2.48
2.98
3.48
3.98

Ages 10 to 15.

WERE
WKRK
WKRK
WERE

$5.00
6.00
8.00
10.00

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

$4.48

6.98
7.98

Wr have a few KONO 52-in. OVERCOATS, in Fatxv Mixtures,

w Inch we will Close Out at

They were i >i merly 5S 00, S10 1 o. $12,00 and $15 oo.

BUILDINj LEADING OLOTHIEB
J\- JNT ID HATTERS.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage. 460 Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship wi h

preaching bv the Rtv. Thomas Sims, D.

Di, in exchange with the pastor. Theme,
"The Greatness of Christian Goodness."

At them. '"Jerusalem, O turn thee unto the

Lord," (from Gailia) Gounod; " Grieve

not the Holy Spirit of tiod." Stainer,

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson,

'Jesus and John the Baptist." John 1 .

I9-34-

6 p, m. Christian Endeavor Meeting.

Topic, 'The True Centre of Life." John

15: 1 10 Leader, Miss Helen Stinson.

All young people welcome.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service with

preaching by the Pastor. Theme—
"Where the Sin Lies."' Miss Ogilvte will

sing special selections. All are cordially

invi'ed to attend.

Monday 7 45 p. m. Annua' Meeting of

the First Congrega-ion.il .society. See

warrant.

Wednesday, 745 p. m. Midweek
meeting for prayer, conference, and

fellowship for all. Topic -"Small Begin

nings of Great Things." Man. 13: 31-

33: 1 Sam. 16 : i - 1 3 ; Xcch. 4: 1 • 10

All are welcome.

Thursday 3.45 p. m. Monthly meeting

of the Seek and Save Mission Circle at

the vestry. Subject—"Trained Fingers
'

All girls and boys between S and 1 j years

are cordially invited to become men. hers

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sut>-.

j:ct, "Sacrament."

Sunday school at 11.4s a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7 45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Win. I, Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main .street.

1030 a. m. Morning

Lawrance will preach.

12 m. Sunday School.

W hi tun. Superintendent.

S p. m. Mctealf I'tuon. Leader

Orlando Hindes, Address by Mr. Law

ranee.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi

den.ee, 21 1 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
WINt IIKSTKK. MASS.

Statement of condition November 5. 1907

When examined by Bank Examiner.

Loans and Bonds $223,749.47 Capital Stock

U. S. Bonds 50.000.00

Premium on Bonds 1.500.00

5 P*r Cent. Fund 2,500.00

Cash with Reserve Acts 53.549.73

Cash in Bank 18.663.57

$349,962.77

DIRECTORS
F. A. Cutting. President. James W. Russell. Vies Pres. F. L. Ripley. Vioe Pres.

Fred L. Pattee. George A. Fernald. Fteeland E. Hon;.

Charles E. Bartett, Cashier.

$50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 23,702 36

Bank Notes Outst'ding 49,250 00
Dividend Not Paid 12.00

Deposits 226.998.41

$349,962.77

Special for Saturday, Jan. 11th

Molasses Creoles i JKSli
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ICE CREAM ORDERS.

ORDER NOW FOR SUNDAY.

'IV1«>|»Iioii«» WIim'IicnIci'

Service.

Miss Prise l a

PURITY
DTJY YOUn

PERFUME
N. ABARE'S PHARMACY,
COR. MAIN and PLEASANT STREETS

Till: BEST (WmS at Reasonable Prices

Ser-

[geraldine
FARRAR

ADAMOWSKI TRIO
Tlmothee Adamowski, Violinist

Mind. Antioncttc
Josef Adamowski, Violoncellist

;

..iiiiiowska, l'ianist

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 28, '08

AT 8.15 P.M. AT CITY AUDITORIUM

MELROSE
RESERVED SEATS, $5.00, $4.00, $3.00

Applications for tirkcta will I* received l>v C. B. Shepartl, Mrlrme Highlands, Mast
Tel. Melrose, 4<2- choice ul KMa Iwicij! iilli.ued in order of receipt <•( appluailnn. All

pnllralions inusl lie accompanied by remittance and tickets will lie sent by registered mail.

Applications \\ ill mil l>e accepted lor mow than ten tickets from one person.

Niitk — Electric car* tun trom Scollay Square direct t.> Auditorium every |(i minutes,

lib

iing i

S Ma leave Boston T,nj and 7.JS p.i Re leave Me

IREMOiNI THEATRE.

' Tom Jones," the romic opera that

Henry W, Savage is offering at the

Tremont Theatre, has captured the fancy

of Boston audiences as it d'd those at the

I Astor Theatre in New York and at the

|

Apollo in London. Boston has never

| heard anything more charming musically

lor more delightful in comedy. Truly

:
"Tom |ones" merits its l ame and the praise

that all who have heard it are sound-

iing. Its quaintness and picturetque-

I

ness, its melody, striking stage pictures,

! and interesting characters, all lend to the

j

enjoyableness of this genuine comic

I
opera. And what a capital company it is,

I
with Louise Gunning, William Norrisand

I Gertrude ijuinlan at the tote, and Albert

|
Parr, |ohn Bunny, Henry Norman, May

j

Mooney, Vaughan Trevor, Florence Bur-

I dette and the big chorus of pretty girls

j
and excellent singers reinforcing them.

Next week is the last week of "Tom
! Jones " at the Tremont. Don't miss it.

There will lie matinees Wednesday and

Saturday.

CASUE SQUARE THEATRE.

EDUCATOR
SHOES

is shown it the left*

Many ohlldren's shoes forte the pliable

12 Line;

shapes is shown it the right

Educators ire designed to Imp the bones

and muscles In nature's shape.

The Oak leather soles proilde tightness,

fleiftllttyand wear and ipper rentiers arw

sf the highest class.

To hate jour ohM thank joo tor perfect

feet in later life buj EDUCATORS.

of Educators For You to Select From.

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

Mirth has reigned at the Castle Square

I since 'Thursday evening, and it will con-

inue to rtign through the first half of

next week. "The Gondoliers," greeted

wit i the appreciation with which all live

Gilbert and Sullivan comic operas are in- •

1

variably welcomed, is revealing again the

laughable ingenuity of W. S. Gilbert and

the mush al genius of Sit Arthur Su'li • an.

' The leading roles aie being well taken

j
care of by Clara Lane. J, K. Murray,

' James Gilbert, Frani Is j. Boyle, Miss Le

! Baron and Miss Hall.

Again in "La Traviata" will Civile

Square natrons have the genuine et'jny-

I
men! of hearing another opera bv the

j

great Italian composer. Giuseppe Veidi

I
It will be uiven on 'Thursday evening.

January 16th.

mon—"Saving by Losing." Music b>

quartet.

Seats Iree. Welcome.

12 m. Sunday school. Subject.

" Jesus and |ohn the Baptist." John 1 :

m) 34. Classes for people "f all ages.

Excellent teachers.

6 p. m. Voung People's Meeting.

•Vtdiess by .1 Student V< lunteer, prepar.t

t try to the annual missionary conference

of l- eli. is, in Boston. All young people

are invi-.ed. Miss Appel, of the Gordon
Training School, will speak.

7 p. 111. Evening Worship. Sermon
•' The Greatest Discovery of the Twen-

tieth Century." All are invited. Soul-

stirring singing, with Gospel address,

Monday, 7.45. Annual meeting of the

Young People's Society. Report of com-

mittees and election of officers lor the

ensuing year.

Tuesday, 7.1s p. m. Boy's Brigade,

Frederic S. Osgood, Commandant.
Wednesday, 7 45 p. m. Church prayer

Meeting. Topic, "The Baptism and

Temptation of Jesus." Matt. 3 : 134 : 1 1

.

Welcome to all. This is always a very

helpful service.

Wednesday. 9.05-9.30 p.m., Devotional

Study of next Sunday's lesson, John 1 :

35-51. Teachers and students of the

Bible are invited

! Thursday, 8, Mission Study Class.

'Tonight, Union Prayer Service in this

Church, conducted by the Rev. John R.

.haffee. Topic : " Tokens of the King-

^

lom's Coming."

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector. 113 Church

;
street.

First Sunday after Epiphany.

10.30 a. m. Morning Prayer, Litany

and Sermon.

12 15 p. m. Sunday School.

5 co p. m. Evening Prayer and ad-

dress.

Church Wednesday. 'Thursday, and Fri-

day evenings at r -» 5- All cordially in-

vited.

Friday, ,| co p. m. Meeting of il e

Junior League int >e vestry. Ltd by Mrs.

Clialfee. GALE.
•I en

gage Owner is leavnm (own. properly
must be sold at once. I lamb to c- 1 tie,

electrics and K U station,

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
TRI., :'4:» .if. ?:»/-<; 11 1 «../..«/<•»•.

15 State Street, - Boston
34 Mi. Vernon St ee'.. Winchester.

New Hope Baptist Church.
, 1

A fine 10 room modem hmi'-fc
Lev. t. H Johnson, pastor, resilience,

plllIn . ,„,,, harHw , ,,,„„. ,-„,.
, „

foii.irv.ini street. Will be sold for $.s <-, hImivc ihe

lOjo a, m. Morning worship with ser-

mon.

1 z >ti, Sunday school Mr, Georgi

[ackson, supi, Miss !!<<>!>.• H111.1i, secre-

tary. Miss Geoigetta Greene, assistant

secreiaryi

6. p m. Women's piaisc and Song
Sei vice.

7.01 p. 111. Evening worship with Ser-

mon, P/IitJ.
seats free, all are welcome. ASBL'K Y - Jan. 7. Jeremiah Berard As-

bury, aged 37V 15c!. Services held Jan.

9. Interment in vVilawood Cemetery.^

HARE! MAN - Jan. 4. Eliiabeth

Lavina, widow of Kufus M. Harnman,
aged 69 y 3 m 16 d, Servii es held Jan.

5 from her late home No. 138 Highland
avenue. Interment at Waits K ver, \'t.

W. C. T. U. NOIES.

The Frances E. Willard settlement

observed their 10th anniversary on New
Years Day by keeping open heuse from

Mr. Marshall W. Jones returned the

li'sl of the week from a short tiip to Ne*

York

Personal

Woleott Rd.
l8.tM>»g It

Of Intnl.

Birgah
prtee l-jr t|ulek

Mle.

Tenants

for Houses

List jeur

There
one will

allow tl

Take c

assist N
by an t

a delicate matter wli

speak t-> \ '.t about.— N ' , r

bn ..:'.i to become t •
'•

id ere of ymir teeth and

fire to obey the bodily laws

Second Congregational Church.

Rev Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.

11.00 a.m. Morning Service. Preach

ing hy the pastor.

is m. Sunday school and Men's Bible

(."lass led by the pastor,

400 p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-

i ig. Mr. Laurence Nutting, leader.

6.co p. m. Christian Endeavor Society

meeting.

7 co p. m. Evening service. Preach-

ing by the paslor on " Palestine.'' Sing-

ing of gospt I hymns
Wednesday. 7 45 p. m. " Church

Night." including a devotional service, ti

be followed by a social hour.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John K. Chaffee, pastor, residence,

17 Myrtle street.

ic.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon
by the Pastor. Subject, " The Dynamic
of the Kingdom." Singing by the quar-

tette.

12 m. Sunday school. Subject, " Jesus

and John the Baptist."

600 p. m. Epworth League. Sub-

ject. •• God's Revelations."

700 p.m. Evening Service. Sermon
by the Pastor upon the theme, "Freedom
What ?" Singing by the choir. A cordiai

invitation to all is given.

There will be special meetings at the

10 a. m. to 10 p. m. in their new quaiters I „
38- ,6 Chambers street. Boston fo.merly

RUf^L-Jan. 3- «
ortsta,

«,

owned and used by "St. Andrews." It
,Msloved UauKhUfr 1

^
! r l

was a glad day for the s- ttlemcnt and
their host of friends who met to help cele-

brate.

The gymnasium was utilized for the

occasion as a lunch room. A pleasant

program had been arranged and was well

carried out in the afternoon in Sanborn

hall at 2 30. Elementary kitchen garden

class was followed by a symposium of the

settlement work by Miss Caswell and Dr
Louise Purington. Rev. Reuben Kidnor,

assistant pastor and associate of Phillips

Brooks in the work of St. Andrews, was
then introduced and gave a most inter-

esting account of the inception of St.

Andrews and of its successful work for

many years till it seemed wise to pass the

work over to the Frances E. Willard

Settlement.

The different classes of children were

represented by music, vocal and instru-

mental, recitation, etc, closing with the

gypsy chorus. 'Thirty girls now occupy
rooms which are very comfortably fur-

nished. We ha 1 special interest in the

Abby F. Kolfe ( Middlesex Co 1 room as

Winchester W, C. T. U. had aided in its

furnishing, and its appearance was very

satisfactory.

In the evening Phillips Brooks hall

was dedicated by appropriate exercises.

Rev. Francis Row lev, one of the trustees,

spoke of the beautiful new rju.nters in

pleasant contrast to the old ones on South

Ru-sell street. Rev. Martin Knecland

who has encouraged the work from i
- s

beginning, Mrs. (Catherine Lent Steven,

son for the W. C. T. V. and lastly Miss
Caswell reviewed the work of the year.

Minnie Russell, aged 1 yr, 10 mos.

Funeral was held Saturday, ni 2 30 p.

m. from residence. 182 Cambiidgl
street.

THORNE — Jan. 6, William Henry

Thorne, aged (.4 y. t; m. Services held

Jan. 9th. Burial at Cl.arlotlctown. P.

E. I.

TUTEIN—Jan. 8. Edward Gross, so|

of K. Arthur and Edith M. (Rot int or)

'lutein, agetl icy 2d. Sti vices held

Jan. ic. Iroin the its'r't t ce. No. 33

Lloyd street. Interment .11 Wildwool
Cemetery.

VV H I I PL E -Jan. 8,'Fra/ cis I.). Whipple,

aged 63 y. 3 m. 16 d. I'ui't-ial service.!

hell from the Mvlhodisi ( I'u'th, lan.

10. at 3 p. m. Intern ext ..t Last

Douglass.

lusl&r, Mess,

Tl.- 11. il mealing ••! tin- »'

iiHt.k ^ill i..- h«>l.l ul ih*.|r I! • 1

.|tti.,inr>; 1 Ith. li«.-, Mi -

. Ii..|i..f ,.| .. -..-11 ,llrr..tcrs 1.11,1 1.

tit tnvh i.ilitir lui.t:.... n- ma} 1

beiotr ihein.

1.1 1i.l1

1 1

.1 ii.«

i>i'< 1. ,1.1

• . K lUl.llKTT.
>.n-lili-

tie. . Ill .-.t

It is estimated that not less than three'

hundred thousand dollars will be r^quirtd

this year for the purpose of wageing war

on the moths. What a blow it wou'd be

to the men engaged in that kind of wo> k

under the State aujpices. should tl e

moths suddenly and mysteriously disa; -

.,,.,.,„..,
pear from the face of New England. SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Ag8lit.
Then it would be necessary to import TEL. »47tt if. »»J-fl lllitr*M/rf,

others and carefully breed them.- 15 State Street • Boston
[Charlestowo Enterprise. 34 Mt. VemOB SUNl, Winchetter

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
Best companies p-ompt service ar.d

personal attention given to all contracts.
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Call 'Em Up* »?***<->-:->->»++»»».i

For the convenience of our readers we

give below a list of all our local adver-

tie etsJw ho are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

sccemrrvolate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.

Middlesex County National bank ajo

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin,J;imes. Fine boots.shoes
j

and rubbers, 203-3 1

Coal and Wood,
tflanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17- *8

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
1 15-4- 66-3

At the

River's

Brink.

i

By BRADFORD K. DANIELS.

Copyright. 1907. by B. K. Daniels.»»! I i t 'I ' i '

I' |»! >

yuigley, Thos. Jr.

contractor.

Stonemason and
S1-3

Druggist.

Abare, F. N.

Dry Goods.
Winchester Exchange.

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office, aoo

324-*

118-2

A

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House
355-a liusintss

Rowe, W. W. electrical contractor,

aia-3

Express.

llawes Express. '74

Fire Station. 393

Holland's Fish Market, l'ure sea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, <ieo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261

Prult.

tiargas Hros. 35* 3

Gas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Kichardsons Market. Meats and

groceries. 4'°

SLEIGH dnsht'd up to the little

country stutlou. and 11 Ruuut,
dl.sheveleil prisoner, heavily
liandctilTed and U'spattentl

with the slushy snow of u tliawlui;
March day. stepped upon the platform,
closely followed by Sheriff Peterson.
He dropped down upon the haggitge
truck In the stooping posture necessitat-

ed by the irons and looked dully out
across the whitened pasture's to the riv-

er, whose wet ice glistened In the sun.
The officer stood u few feet behind
hint, watching his slightest movement.
"Gee! They've caught Al Brook!" A

score of collitrlesH loafers came pouring
gut of the waiting room from about the
leprous stove and stared In open mouth-
ed wonder at the man on the truck.
Had the redoubtable sheriff appeared
with u chained lion they could not have
been more fascinated, more awed.
"It was them bloodhounds that done

It. They tracked him forty mile through
the woods."
They ventured a little nearer.

"He was in our barn for more 'an a
week and lived on milk ami pulped tur-

nips, but we didn't know nothing about
It till afterward. Gee!"
The Ugtire on the truck stirred, and

the crowd ff:ll hack.

"Coiue on up nearer. He's handcuff-

ed, lie can't hurt you."

"Not much! He smashed Joe Porter
to a Jelly with the handcuffs on the last

time they took him."

A whistle screeched somewhere be-

hind an orchard, the escaping steam
shot up abovp the trees, and as the

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro- i station master hurried out with a

ceries. 228 2 mall sad; and a red Hag the prisoner

Withered, Warren F. Co., Fine ' rose stiffly and the sheriff led him
groceries. 631 Hayir.atket

|
down the platform.

Hardware.
Ne*tu, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints 1

ami cutlery.

Central Hardware Co.

Ice.

Brown & GtfTord. Pure ice.

Insurance.

Knapp, Newton A.&Co.

1443

282 3

3V*-2

down tlu

The train wheezed and clanked to a

I Standstill, and the two men cllmlied

011 at the rear. Then, like a flash.

Fire insurance.

1 79 -

Woods, <»eo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 3"'3

Wuoster, I". V. Insurance of all kinds.

3062

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called lor

and delivered. ,T?l

33°

All the news of the

39 448-3 1623

313-3

23S-2

474-5

17 3 Jamaica
•

' jewelry store.

Livery.

Kellej & llawes. Carriages and Board-
|

^",'.*.\"*'

mg. J5-2

K. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

450

Manicure.

Miss Harrington.

Newspaper.
Winchester Star.

town.

Paper Hanger.
(Irene 1>. Farrow

W. A. Newth.

Photographer.
Higgms, F. H.

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A.
< title.- at Scale*

Plumber.

Pratt, Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
»?3 1

3* -4

Laraway, J. A. & Co. Master Plum-

bers. 248 357 4 359-4

Police. 50

Provision.

UUisdeli'a Market. Meals and provis-
ions. 35.3. 2.1-5

Richardson's Market, meat and pro-
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, lieorge Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance.

Schools.

Supt. of Schools.

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer.

inks, etc.

Teacher

Makechnie, Ernst,

song and speech.

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

Heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

297.6

It any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

Al Block Jerked his narrowed left

hand (two lingers ami a strip of the
hand had been blown away by the
explosion of a gum from Its manacle
and dealt the sheriff a terrlllc blow
upon the head with the dangling Iron,

felling I1I111 to the floor, and before the
rear platform moved up In sight of

the loafers leaped with the senseless

man down the embankment at the
farther side of the track.

As the train moved away Al looked
cautiously nbotit him. The station mas-
ter had removed the tlag from the
edge of the platform and was entering
the waiting room. The loafers were
hurrying away toward the corner gro-

pread the news. Half way
up the hank the sheriff lay sprawling
upon his face. At the siding three

2476 Main

107-2

Fine note paper

?9

Voice culture for

1 567 5 Somcrvllle

gripping its nostrils Al threw it |>ucJb

upon Its haunches.
"Get out !"

She looiied at his face and then
stopi>ed out upon the ice without a
word.

He loured Into the sleigh and. whirl-
ing the IWsV about, started at u gal-
lop toward the American side. "You'd
better trot along home aud pati h lip

Bob's bend, it needs It!" he iniiod
over bis shoulder. Then as escape be-
came almost certain he laughe 1 his

old devil may care laugh and |>egan
to soothe the tine black roadster that
under happier circumstances hail uuce
been his. Fifty rods more ami he
would be 011 American soil aud within
a half hour's drive of Ned Fletcher's.

Then Bob Peterson aud the extradi-
tion treaty he hanged!
Pop, pop, pop. pop! Al gave one look

upstream at the long white ridge that
was movlun swiftly down upon him.
then seized the whip and lashed the
horse Into a furious run. The freshet
from the melting snow In the hills was
sweeping down the river, heaving up
the rotten ice In u Jagged ridge us It

came.
"Help! Help!"
The fleeing outlaw looked hack nt

the woman and then as the commotion
;

drew nearer stood up In the sleigh and
'

drove the horse to the utmost limit of
Its speed.
"Al! Oh. Al!" came over the ice In

piteous appeal.

Al started and the hard lines about
his mouth softened as they had not
softened for years. She had called him
Just like that when they were children
playing together and the bout In which 1

she had hidden had gone adrift above
the falls.

"Al! *A1!"

. ne looked hungrily nt his "promised
land." not ten rods away mw. then
swung the horse about and galloped
back toward the woman. The ridge of
heaving, splitting lee drew nearer,
passed under him and left the horse
floundering In the swift current a ig
crunching Ice cakes. He leaped from
the sleigh and dashed on, leaving the
brute to its fate. Out there where the
Ice was pounding, grinding, writhing,
she was crouching upon a rocking cake,
ami he sped straight on over the heav-
ing mass toward her with a nlmbleuess
and sureiiess that had saved him a
score of times from pursuing revenue
officers.

"Quick, A!."' And as he snatched her
from her peril uis po.-.ltlon she citing to

tilm as though he were A I Brock of live
years before Instead of the most dan-
gerous outlaw in the privincc.

The lee was now thoroughly broken
up. It was as though the river were
full of wallowing white ministers light-

ing each other to the death. Even with
nothing to Impede his flight his chances
of reaching laud would lie remote, He
knew that. He hail seen three different

men of his gang try to make the Amer-
ican side at such a time, and all three
had guie over tin- falls.

As he leaped upon It a cake sank
under him till the water reached his

knees, and she gripped him convulsive-

ly. He looked al her us he had no
looked at any human being for years

ami bounded on to the next cake. It

turned over under his foot, and ho
sank to his armpits In water, scram-

bling out only a moment before the Ice

cbseil together with a grinding crunch.

The jagged Ice cut through his rotten

boots, and he left blood at every step.

He slipped to his knees again and
ngnln. clinging by his battered elbows
over the edge of some tilted block,

straining to keep his charge out of Im-

mediate danger. At last he stumbled
and fell with a crash across a blue

black slab whose adhering gravel cut

like the teeth of a saw.

"Let me help myself. Al. You're kill-

ing yourself." And, scrambling to bet

feet, she started away, but sunn slipped

nud fell with a dull thud, lying still by

a strip of swirling water Into which she

hud nearly plunged.

Al snatched her up and leaped across

the widening channel, looking nt the

raise money enough to start a Uome at
good as Bob could give her.
A prolonged growl came from the

wall of ice. something snapped*, and
then the ootire muss moved shudder-
Ingly forward. The cflWe on which
they lay begun to actio. The water
crept steadily up the sides, run Into
the crevices about the edge and reach-
ed his shackled) hand. He drew her
closer to him ai«l with Infinite difficul-

ty placed her uy >n his back. One dain-
ty ear curled like the petals of a rose
was within a f»w inches of his mouth,
and he remembered as from another
world the ilrst time he had kissed it.

The chilly water was covering his
Chest now. au.l he rose upnu his elbow.
It reached his shoulder, his neck, his
ear; then a falling cake splashed the
water Into his face. For a few mo-
ments he struggled blindly, frantically,
like 11 trappwl animal, nearly losing his
hold upon her wrist. When his death
struggle came, would he abandon her
then like a seltlsh coward? His tlugers
tightened upon her wrist with n grip
of steel, and as a wave broke over his
head he closed his eyes in anticipation
of the end.

Pop! He Instinctively clutched at the
edge of the leaping cake with his man-
acled hand. They were out of water

Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to l>e considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

traced to the kidneys,
hiit now modern
science proves that
nearly all

. diseases
have their beginumg
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.
The kidneys filter

and purifj the blood—
tiiat is their work.

Therefore, when yourkniui-ysare weal:

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body i> affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do us
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly." begin
taking the great kidney remedy, I)r.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial

will convince anyone.
If you are sick you can make no mis-

take bv first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It

stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, ami is

on its merits by all

druggists in tifty-cent
and one-dollar si/.e

bottles. You may _
have a sample bottle rtonwof iwZnisftooV.
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or

bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., King-
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name. Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swautp-Root, and the ad-
dress, Biughamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

"Stfarr Plate that Mors."

Your Spoons
Forts. «c will be perfection la donNllty,
bMocy of dssagn ud bnlluary of finuh, I

Many sulferers from nasal catarrh
say they get splendid results by using an
atomizer. For their benefit we prepare
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Except that
it is liquid it is in all respects like the
healing, helpful, pain allaying Cream
Balm that the public has been familiar with
for years. No cocaine nor other danger-
ous drug in it. The soothing spray is a
remedy that relieves at once. All drug-
gists, 75c, including snraving tube, or
mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street,
New York.

SI.SKt.Nti, KX1IACHTK1), Wi ll Ills JUKI.UN
I l'o.V Till: HANK.

now, moving swiftly away on a de-
1

tached piece of Ice. The cubes had
thinned until the black water showed
everywhere between them, and the dim- !

|ger was greater than ever before, but
he gathered her into his arms and stag-

gered on.

A lane of water ten rids wide opened
before him. and ho could go no farther
unless lin swam. Drawing her arm
about hi< neck, he took her sleeve be-

tween his teeth and plunged in. The
sleeve gave way. and lie closed his

teeth upon her wrist. The ice they at
lust reached proved rotten, breaking
under his weight again and again. Fi-

nally he rolled out like a log and. hook-
ing his manacled wrist about a hub,
drew her after him.
Shaking from his icy bath like one lu

an ague lit. he was stooping to pick up
1

his burden for the final dash, when sud-
j

denly he paused and looked across the '

clashing, grinding blocks to the shore. 1

Yes, it was Hob Peterson running along '

the headland to meet him. He looked
about him like a hunted animal brought I

to bay. Bob Peterson would have no
!

mercy on him, even If he had saved his
j

w ife's life. To go on meant ball and
J

chain and that horrible stone trap!
j

Yonder was the precipice. All he had
to do was to sit still and let the swift

j

current have Its way. To allow her to
\

drift over with him before her hus-

band's very eyes would be a crowning
revenge Upon the man who hail hunted
him so mercilessly. Ah, It was Just
past that headland there where she had
cried to him In her childish voice from
the drifting boat. For a moment he

S. R. KNIGHT
OfflOB, • 73 Tremont Street, Boston.

Mortgagees' Sale of
Real Estate in

1'iir-ii nit tn iiml in ex ition ot Hie power ami
authority contained in 11 aerial nrtgngc
deed given by Kraiik W. Cole and Sarah l-j a
Cell), wife orilic said Kruuk W. (.• in her
right, f> Frederick \V. French, Charles K,
SI ration 11ml Solomon p. Straiten, inn,.,.,
»"<•»* "»• » I -lull" •' French, dated Mar. Ii

15th, IK9.1, ami r rded with Middlesex s h
Ulstrloi IteiMln, Mb. •>?2.-i, F0II.1 »i, i,.r breach
" lib"" of said mortgage deed, « m t„.

"i.l at public auction mi the immune* he
after (liiscritioi!

On Monday, the Twenty-seKenth dsy ot

January, A. 0., 1908, at 3 o'clock

in

'

all ami lingular

vcywl by salil n

A certain parci
tlii-rcun - nun i. -.1

l

Mlihlltwex,

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. a

Clematis street. TEL. 451.2 Winchester

Justice of the Peace.

Pension and other papers

p.

DEALT THE SHEBIFF A TK8BIFIU BLOW
I ToN TUB 1IEAU.

men were loading lumber upon a flat

car. lie crept cautiously along until

screened by Intervening l«>x cars,

then vaulted the fence and ran to-

ward the river. Ou the other side lay

the United States and freedom—unless
his confederate smugglers failed him.
ttencblug the river he sprang out

upon the lee, splashing Ptrnlght on
! with head down, through the puddles
' that the sun had melted upon Its sur-
' face. Suddenly he stopped short, urrest-

, ed by the rhythmic crunch of Ice under

,
the feet of a sharp calked horse, and.

j
looking up. he saw a sleigh heading

j

straight toward httm At first he

j
thought It was a revenue officer and

i
stood ready to light till he died rather

than be captured. Then he saw a

]
black plume past the horse's head

!
nnd a moment Inter recognized Slier-

' IT Potersou'a wife. For a moment
he stared, duuifounded, then looked

I
desperately about him for a hiding
place. Why, of all the women In the
world, must he meet her and have her
look upon his shame? Suddenly he

jnu: .ed an ugly laugh, nnd moved
With head down straight toward the
approaching horse, and as the animal
came opposite sprang and cuught the
bridle.

"Al Hroek!" For a long moment the
sheriff's wife sat motionless, paralyzed
with astonishment nnd fear. Then she
snatched the whip and struck the
horse across the flank. It leaped for-

ward, with a snort, but with one hand

falls and then at the shore at 11 n
j ,„ |wt |n

quarter of a mile away. Could
I

,,1s ears across the years. Then, with
make It? Reason and his battered body

, ^ faw ||6 R|mtcl)cd hpr nml llur.
said no. but the white, still face at

r|e(] „, ,p ,„ B,nk, exhausted*
his shoulder with the ugly cut across (.,„, h,g b ^ , hi> ,mnk mt teQ
the forehead cried out above reason. > u n ,)(mj t|)(, br|

>

nk , )f (be
;

nud he reele d on.
! »Thank Qod!" exclaimed the sheriff

lie was upon bands and knees now fem.ntlv „„ ,„. ,H,nt above h|B rt „,
dragging her painfully from cake to

. uuc0U8cl0U8 wire, Tht,n h ,8 oyOB en.

tilting cake The one across which h» countered thosu of tue ,unn wll0 had
was s.piiruilng collided with another.

rt,s ,,mill bop
pinning fast the handcuff dangling at

, on tbe |rons mm<a m
his wrist. He wrenched at the iron un-

til It cut into his tlesh, but could not

free himself. He started to his knees
aud circ led round and round lu sudden
panic, still clinging to the unconscious

woman. Theu the mass oil which they
floated struck something with a force

that threw him over his fetter 4ind

nearly wrenched the pinioned nrin

from Its socket. A glance about hlhi

revealed the truth. They were strand-

ed Upou n submerged ledge, an I the

ice was rapidly idling up about them.
A cake of Ice as large as a half bar-

Del crashed down within 11 yard of his

companion's head, and ho tugged at his

manacle until his wrist bled In anoth-

er desperate attempt to free himself.

Then he crouched and waited. Behind
him the jagged white wall rose sten

'

Ily higher, now ominously still, now
groaning loudly as the whole mass
Hipped forward a few feet upon the
ledge. They might lie there In this

sheltering half circle which screened
them from view and |>erlsh from the
cold that would >et In with the night.
The mass might topple over and crush
them at any moment.
He put his free arm under her head

ond raise 1 It from the wet Ice. The
low sun Illumined the tumbled mass
of reddish brown Ualr and revealed

more llirht left In me," gasped the
prostrate man defiantly, holding out
his lacerated hands.
For answer the sheriff produced a 1

long blue envelope. "Pity I didn't get

It yesterday. It would "a" saved me
an ugly bat over the head," with a dry

j

smile, banding the envelope to his
|

compautoti.

Al. with ever Increasing amazement
written upon his haggard face, ex-

amined the document till he compre-
hended that It was his pardon, duly
signed by the lieutenant governor of

the province, then slowly folded It

like a man in a dream. "Whose work .

Is this. Bob?" nt length with shaky
rplce

"Hers," replied the sheriff, nodding
toward his wife. "She wouldn't rest

night or day till she u*->t It."

For a time Al sat quite still, the
,-. of his face working painfully.

Vheii he rose -lowly to Ills battered

knee* and. bending over the sheriff's

wife, s ilibed ns ran only 11 strong man
broken ujxyi the wheel of remorse.

Snakes.
There l« now here n snake with a

Mint: In Its tall, nor are there any
snakes whose breath can poison even

9
the parcel ..r real paint 11-

mrlgago ducal, U. ult :
_

I '.r Inn. I uiili the I. nil, linn-
II Wlliclleater, 111 the 1: |v nf

- nwealth Ma»*ac'lm.
uttH, ami Ihhiii.IimI ami .Um-iIIh-iI i.s l.illou.
namely: Hegliililiig 111 the iioilhwei. mcr 11
the easterly mile >>l flrackell alreet mi callcul
ami running north To .legree* caul las 1-4 reel t..'
11 corner, anil the mh 4J ilegrecu ea»l hv
laud now or formerly K-luar.l ,\. Braekell 14

1

feet to a stake, the aouth 117 degree* we.t hv
land now or lor rly ol Th hue Metcalf |i!i
teet to Miihoii mrect, ih.-i north •i'i l--j dvgroea
west by said Manon Mr.-. i i.mi I.-.-, to the , ,,1
I.e«>i.i..ii4. anil coiitainiiig ao.Tili «|imre feet.
••/DO inuat he pai.l in cauli hy tin- iiiirehaaer at

the time Mini Ida r sale, al which lone ami

know ""'"
r U'""* "' m>" "'" b0

«M.*iWW Bp si UA i-roN, . Surviving tr.ii.lucwSOLOMON i>. STKATI'i »X, under will of
Mortgage.-*.

) John J, French.
70 Stale St.. n",i„„.

Bonton, Jan, -'. luus.

J'l 3,10,17,24

fVjOTICE IS HE REByIiI VEN, that
tbe subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executrix of the will of Joseph
H. Shattuck. late of Winchester in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
nnd lias taken upon herself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby required
to exhibit the same; and all persons
indebted to said estate arc called upon
to make payment to

Marv E. Shattuck

(Address)
Winchester. Mass.

December 31, 1007.

_jj 3.10.17

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator with the will
annexed of the estate not already ad-
ministered of Annie L. Kay. late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, testate, and has taken upon him-
self that trust by giving bond, as the lav.
directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are re-
quired to exhibit the same: and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

Edward a. Hammond, Adm.
(Address)

1010 Mass. Ave.
Cambridge, Jan. 7th, 1908.

j*'9 1 c.i 7.21

with startling clearness the premature L^Stf 8nake
'

fataHy ^
lines iilsiut her eyes and mouth. He

Uvo u

knew that he bad helped to put them ~m

there: that If he had gone straight nnd • „ v ,„>. „r.
6
,!!!

0my
' v . . *

married her five years ago she wottS ^^.TgL 1*1
-F&t

have l-eon s different woman. And yet fT. Sr£ n
d aDd 1 d°

he had begun smuggling In order* to
hat0 1 m DeW umbrella -

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

Over Pott Office. Winchester.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.
DENTAL OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchrstbb
office Honrs: W3 «nd 2-B.

MinbtssKx, ss.

1'KORATK CofKT.
To the h.-lri>-nt-iHH

. next ol kin ami r|| other iter"»... Interested In the e» f
"

.'«.| a l
!
.df.Isle ol Winchester, in »Ml.l foiinlv d ».,

o he the IhM « ill and leMnmeiil ,.| -aid dec." .i.'dia- iM-ei. |.re».|iu-.l |o ,„i,| r..nr|, |„r Pi, .!.„„.

asr1-' 1

»

And said i-etit r u herein dtreeted to atve

;
„>•"', »»hl l-oiin. and hv mail,Z

all km »n iH-rsons ii.t.-r.-i.-.l In t|„, ,., .„„
da\. at l..;..i helore -aid I ...irl

'

MttSZViV!"'™ " « -'^
... W. I- Icon Kits. Ueirliiier.
** 3,10,17

"' Wa.h-

Hi.

Mii>iu.i:MK\, i

PkdH.V'l K trOfUT.
T.. K.|«nr II ....•> imii.,,,,,,. rormerli

lliglon in il,.' Ki.iriel o| Colnmhi,,,'

WllKlii ... M,,ry}». I' Ma.- I .."wtmJ.Se,

-•...» u**.at ,,„i,.„,.i.„. k ,„,,„: •;
• eiuise, Ifiinyyoii have. niiuIiki tl„..,„„.

".•• k.. II, ||„. WllieheMe Sin h ,

i« hf^,

l,Wi
,

,

M,,

i

,,*,, 'r
-

'!''• "-« )'»'"''!»tlon
u-o. . „

:" >" <•<• »»i«l foini.

ltoeSmW fo.'
"'• "",s "'lrly-llr»l day »r

Mil seven;
} ""*" '".'.'Ired

W. R. imOKKS. l<c.||iKt«r.

-M.
, , .. 3.U..K

MlllUI.KKKX, NS.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heii».Htda«

. nexlol kin. nnd allother
.. r-on» inter.-.ted in the .*t,ile of dohu
•i! I

r
(A ""»••"•»•" calle.1 dohl. II. Co, r„,

wt 1 1 \ ;

'"": r - "! " :" ,,,,i >' •"'••I-

l... ii.. i..L. . f.
r,

.
H
.
in '•"'O.iment |oir, H ,rth,R tohe the last will and tiudii in ol n'.I.I .1 ,«e.|

,> Min t.. Connor, who prayn IIihi letteri. le»amentHrv may he |„Ued to her. I he iU'lltrti

3KSMr,,ww «w"« " £*

A n TS2' .
"" '"."'"y-llnrd day of .lam, ,rv,

Jilow e& If'"

"

I, '" k
.

"' " ,H
'
,:

hifflS!i'!i
M,
Hl'",,e

r
l

f
ll" ro,

'.v 'Hreciej to giro

t'oM-oiii,iTi-'.!",'ii','
r

'
i

KR «°««."»<l '»y ».»iIIhk

ttlT Koi\, .»L"*
r,,

'F"
>' nl "Ration t"

wven?Ci»t,T «H
>
t
l

h '•' »'•' ".late,
«-,.. - .

1 "M '"-'ore Mil, Court.

of .1an, a In L"'v"'
VoUH

: m
3™ "iZ Ui t

,,e yi,,ir """ *www»m.«* m

By S. R.

W. E. ROORJiS, lt. gl.ter.
3.10,17

Auctioneers.

Mortgagee's Sale of
Real Estate.

By virtue of the power of »ale contained In a
certain niortgatie deed given |,v Thoinai K.
Proctor to .Icraeph '1. Shed,tru»tee under the
Will »r (III,nan H. Low, dated December 13
l*H. recorded with Middlesex South DinlMflt
Deed,, [look 1T704, page 156, for breaoh 61 con-
dltloti of .aid mortgage and for the |iur(KJM of
foreclotliig ihe eatiie, will Ih, gold hy imhiie
suotion upon the preiulxwi Mierein described
on

MONDAY, January 20, 1908, at three

o'clock In the afternoon,
ail ami singular the real estate described In
said morigage ,1 j, 1 1/..:

A certain parcel ,d land with the bulldlnasIhereori. situated n Winehesler In said Co fjMold .-.ex.,,, thai part thereof called WuJ.enen.er Park and bounded i described as f .low.: heglmiiug H | a |». nton the norlh«usterls
side ..t Irving street, 187.00 reel dintai.t north,westerly fro,,, the northwesterly . d" ofWashington street, tl„.,,e,. runnliig nortS-.asjetl, ,,,^,;, ....« ,., ,„„,, „.,v ^fijgflfc
u.'riiV i I

'"' l
'.
,r
"i"8 H "' 1 running

northwesterly on .aid land <f Stone To t... tthence turn
i
ng and running southwesterly luioi

reel in a line parallel uttT, the llr,l m. iii|,„,ed
ciirse I., .aid frving Street, and the. t,, ri , ,g

II feet r.. tlie point o| la-glnnlng be any or ail of
•aid ineasiirenienls more or less
Said premises will be s subject to anv un-paid taxes, lax title „r other municipal 1 .,,»
#3MI will be re.M.ire.1 to he paid by'p , | ,".V rat llmeof sale K„r further p'arlieular. nSu'rt

St.; SSSS. •
A,," ri"->-'"- 1 ''*. w mm

•lOSKI'll 0. SHED,
Iru.tee under the will of

R-.sto,..i.ec. 27,,9,,7

<
,''

ll'' a '' 8 - l-' i

^;r'''-"

Holland's Pish Markst,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED ind PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS.
Canned Qoods ot all kinds.

'74 Winchester
air
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First, thjit almostevery operation
in our hospitals, performed upon
women, becomes necessary because
of neglect of such symptoms as
Backache, Irregularities. Displace-
ments. Pain in the Side, Dragging
Sensations, Dizziness and Sleepless-
ness.

Second, that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs, has cured
more cases of female ills than any
other one medicine known. It reg-
ulates, strengthens and restores women's health and is Invaluable in

preparing women for child-birth and during the period of Clianje

of Life.
Third, the great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials on

file at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass. many of which are from
time to time being published by special permission, give absolute evi-

dence of the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Mrs.
Pinkham's advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For more than 80 years has been curing Female Complaints, such as

Dragging Sensations. Weak Back, Falling and Displacements, In-

flammation and Ulceration, and Organic Diseases, and it dissolves

and expels Tumors at an early stage.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn. Mass. foradvice. She is the Mrs. Pinkham who
has been advising sielc women free of charge for more than twenty
years, and before thnt she assisted her mother-in-law, Lydia E. Pink-

ham in advising. Thus she is especially well qualified to guide sick

women back to health. Write today, don't wait until too late.

Modern Methods In the

Raising Industry. XTENSION

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr,

Collector of Taxes—John (« Hovey.
Auditor— William H derrick.

Selectmen— William L> Richards. Wil-
liam E Heggs, Frank E llarnatd,

James H Uwinell, Krank W Winn,
Clerk, George H l.ochman.

Assessors— r'rcd V Wooster, George H
Carter, George W Payne.

Water and Sewer Hoard— Henrv C Ord-
way, David S' SkiUings Sanford D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde. I H
D.vinell, George P Umwn, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees l.ibraiy—'George II Kustis.Theo
dor;- C Hurd, Rouen Coil.

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond,
Edmund 11 Garrett Kt«ii.k K Car-
penter.

Board »f Health— l.illev Baton, William
M Mason, Clarence J Aden

School Committet Charles F A Currier,

R K Joslin, Allien F Hlaisdell.

Superintendent of Schools— Schuyler F. I

Herron.
Overseers ofPoor— Geo. H Carter, Chas.

j

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes.
|

Tree Warden— Irving I Guild.

Chief of Police—William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets- James Hinds

j

Water Registrar—Charles h Harreit, .

Superintendent ofSewers James 1 1 inds.
|

Chief of Fire Department— Irving Lj
Symmes.

I

Sealer of Weights and Measures—AVil-
liani l< Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables — W K Mcintosh, E F !

Maguire. |aincs P Hargrove.
fytspector of Milk— Harold A Gale.
Inspft tor ofAnimals -William Kucklev. :

Burial Agent 0/ deceased soldiers and
.

sailors— Edwin Robinson.
Measure) s of Wood and ffark—tten'}*-

min T Morgan, Justin I. Parker,
Norman E Gates. Daniel R Ueggs, I

John 1) Coaklev. John C Ray.
Weighers of Coal— lleniamin T Morgan,

Justin L Parker, John I) Coakley, A
I
I'remont.

Registrar of Voters -John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

+602, 76.15, t6 27. f6 5i, f7 05. §7 U. t7-Jt,

T7 35. t7-43. §7 J0, t8oo, f8 13. t8 28. t8.j9

§8J7. t9 03- §9-3°. S9-SS. 1 10.03. tiooS,
tio 27, fio 59. §11 08, t • i -46- 1 1 1 -53. A M.

§1212, §12.42, t> 09, §207, t2 0ij,

§3.10, +318. t3 23. §3.32, §4.12,

t4 33 T4-53 +S08 tS33-t5 42. §S-44. §5 53.

tS 57. t6 23. §7 02, f7 07, §S 27, t« 33. §9<4.

t9 33. tio 33. 1 10.53. P. M.

Trains kave Winchester Highlands for

lloston to 12. t7 02, +7 32, t7 57- 10.

t8 36, §18 55. tviooo, til Si. A M . §(12 40,

ti02, t*3 20, §14,10, t'4-So. t5 3°.

t6 20, §700. Jj8.25.tf8 30, tiio.50, P. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere for Boston

t6o4, t<5 17, t*>-54- t7 07, t7-23 t7-37. t8.02,

T» IS- t*3°. t*4'. S8.S9. t9 0j. §9 32.

tio 10. ti0 2o. §11.10, 1 1 1 55- a M.. 512 14.

§12.44. t' "'. §-'09. t3 »S. S3 34. §4 14.

t4 55. T5-3S- §5 5S- 16 25. §704. t7 09. §8 29.

tS 35. §9 t9 35. tio.55 ''• M-

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
t? 25, t8 58, tio 28. §10.29, A ' M < t'2 01,

ti..»o, §1.59. +2 55. t4 09. tS 01 - t5-48.

§5 56. t<i 20, t6 48 §6.54. t7 36. §9 5«.t9 5s .

1 1 1.48 p. M.

t Dally except Sunday. § Sunday
only. v Stop only to take pas-

sengers when signalled, t Stops when
signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables

may be obtained at ticket offices.

I). J
Fi.ANiu-.Ks. C. M. Burt,

Pass. Iiaf. Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt

PAINTING

Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN CLERK— Daily. 8.30 to 11.30

a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. m., and Saturday even
Ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELKCTM EN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.
Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friiiay of eacn month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First
Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AN D SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after
noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesday"
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

every afternoon f'om 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30
to q.

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours

8 9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 « P- m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year at High school

house.

Winohester Post Offloe.

MAILS OPENED PROM
Boston, -, 8.45. it. 15, a.m., 1.30,2.45,5,

7 p.m.

New York, West* South, 7,8.45,11.15
a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m.

Maine. 7- "5 a.m., 1.30, 4 45 P-m -

North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30. 4.30 p.m.

WORI'KN, 7 3S- 9 30 a.m. .5. 15 p.m.
Stoneham, 8.25. 11.55 3.1^.2.15.5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED POR

Boston, 7.10, 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.
2. jo. 5. 8.00 p.m.

New York. West and South, 7.10, 9.00,

10.20. 11.50 a.m., 2.45, 5.00. 8.00 p .n.

North. S.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 610 p.m.

Maine, 8 20. 11.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m.

Provinces, 8.20 a.m.. 5.40 p.m.

WoiU'RN, 9 30 a.m., 2.15, 5.40 p.m.

Stoneham, 8.45 a.m.. 1.45. 5 30 p m.
Subject to change without notice.

OrTtce open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 a-m.

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in frontof

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

P
" Week days office open from 7 a m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to j

P
*

Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carrier!

ant a I |iittlitllljjg, thai in, |>:iintiiiu

W. A. NEWTH,
'I'll,- |>rn<'ttnil Ih.usu painter niiil paper hanger.

II.. iiImi limi* hardwood Hiiithliiy mid tinting, ami
eiitn,-.- 11 Ur(!o line of miii|.lt> ul

ui Ai I DAPCD
ffftkk mrsni

apMf

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORUL SHOP,

ISO MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond

GUTTING CHILDREN'S

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

DICTIONARY
A Library In One Book
Beoidcj au accurate, prac-
tical, a-.d scholarly vocabu-
Ury cf English, enlarged
with 23,000NEWWOBDS,
tho International contains
a History of tho English
Language, Guide to Pro-
nunciation, Dictionary of
Fiction, New Gaaettecr cf
tho World, New Biograph-
ical Dictionary,Vocabulary
of Bcripturo Names, Greek
and Latin Names, and Eng-
lish Christian Names, For-
eign Quotations, Abbrevia-
tions, Motrio System, Etc.
WHO Puce*. SOOOllluatrnllona.

OU HOT OWN SUCH « BOOK?SHQUIDYOI
KBHtCS'S CO\VKMturi CuXQraufl

t*t of our abrtdjrm.nU. Ren'mr »nj Tl.m
Put r.l;»l"n«. Ill* FlfM. 1400 lllulntluu,

--.-.frr "Wf low. Wr-nli'M"— >V- -.

r..ic. tiElihlHsM,M^'id,
GET TBS BEST.

The Summar and Winter Ranges, the
Limbing Period and the Work of the
Docking Crews—How the Pleeee Is

j

Shorn, Graded and Packed.

A modern sheep rant'tl lodny Is most
Interesting uud iuvolven a groat iieai

of detail unknown to iu.>st people. As
I spent some time on u l>l« sheep ranch

In Iduho n .vein- ntfo. some ueeotllit <»f

uiy oImwi'vuM-mIK may be »t Interest.

L'nllke eattie. ivUhh can. except In

certain seasons, lie left to themselves,

sheep have to lie herded the year

around. Thy country Is divided Into

several sections, a winter ami summer
range. The latter Is generally in the

hills, mountains and In parts of the

forest reserves, permits for Which have

to he hail from Washington. Duly so

ninny sheep are allowed in It. ami tin*

government charges HliOIlt A eentx a

bead for the summer season, which
opens In Idaho nUoiit .In lie l.Y The
winter ruuge Is lu thi1 valleys aiul

plains or near the ruutues, where hay
cat) be had when the snow becomes

too deep.

The hardest season Is perhaps the

lambing period, which comes iu Idaho

during May . A bund of 1.500 to 2..VX)

ewes is taken out under a lutnblug

boss, who has with bltn two or three

herders, a night border, a night shoot-

er and one cook. As soon ui any of

the lunilis ure bom they are gathered

together iu a small baud mid Hugged— !

thut Is, a pole with a red (lag Is placed

near, so they can be easily banded to-

gether and that the mothers will suckle

their young. When Alio or tJUU ewes
have luuibed they are nil driven to-

gether In a hand and taken on to a
new section a mile or so a w ay. where
they remain until all the baud bus
lambed. Then they are divided again
into two Lands, under a herder and
helper, and wait until docking and
shearing begin before they go to the
Summer range. The ewes are herded
each night by a herder, whose duty It

is to keep them oil their bed grounds,

while the night shooter, either afoot or

horseback, rides around, shooting

blank cartridges every little while to

scare away coyotes or other nulinaix,

He generally places two or three red

lanterus on prominent places as guides

for his night's w.uk.

About the middle of May the dock-

ing crew Is made uj| which generally

consists of a boss, cook and flvo or sev-

en men. Starling at some convenient
point, they put out With two wagons,

one containing the tents, provisions

and beds, while tho other holds the

corral. The eorrul Is made of laths

and wire itnd can be rut up In thirty

minutes. The cues and lambs are
driven into it. (he lambs cut out and
put Into the triangle shuped fence,

where two or three men hold them by
all four feet, while another cuts off

their tails and slices the ears of the

ewe lambs. They av branded with
the outfit and Mock brands, while ewes
are also marked and counted. In this

way the percentage of the lambs Is

taken. Sometimes three or four bands
are treated thut way In a day. the cor-

ral being taken up and put down wher-
ever the next band Is. but two bunds
are nil that most crows can do lu u
day when they are very near together.

This goes 011 for ten days or two
.weeks until nil the sheep under whose
foreman they are have been treated.

About May 'JA or June 1 shearing

begins. A large outfit will have per-

haps two or three shearing plants situ-

uted conveniently lu different parts of

the country. A large plant will have
thirty or forty shearing machines with
steam for power, while a smaller one
of sixteen machines will have a gaso-

line engine. Blades have been given

up mostly now, and nearly all modern
otitlits use the clippers. The shearers

are paid by the sheep, hi cents for

rums and 8 cents for nil other sheep
and a dollar per day board. A "high
roller" will shear 'M) sbeep lu ten
hours, but these men are far and few.
The average Is u little below a hun-
dred sheep per day. ESucb foreman
knows beforehand Just about what
time to have his sheep on hand, mid It

is remarkable how thousands of sheep
can be handled and timed so that

none will mix up. A baud of ewes
ami lambs w ill come In by sunset and
are corralled and the lambs cut out

and counted, while the ewes ure put
through a chute Into an alleyway and
live or eight put In each shearer's pen
As each pen Is refilled and the shorn

sheep put out the alley man and shear
er toil up their account. The shorn
sheep are put down another alley and
branded with the outfit brand and (lock

brand.

After the shearer has shorn his sheep
he lets It go buck iut" the pen and
takes out another, kicking the lleece

out of his way. which a hoy ties up
and throws into a car. The latter -<•'*

one-fourth cent n fleece for tying and
will make perhaps $:i to Sn u day The
car Is pushed down 10 the end of the

shed where the tleeces are graded .

thrown Into different pens. Wlm r

there Is enough wool of n eerttihi

grade It Is thrown up on n plait 'i iu.

where two men sack and tramp It

Jute wool sacks. It Is then put out " :l

the scales, recorded In n book with the

number of the bug. weight, brand u» '

grade, tolled out and stin ked up re;u!y

for the teams to haul It to the railroad

to be shipped east—Country Gentle-

man.

Telephones

Save Time—Energy— Patience.

Convenient for the aged.

his time in money equr

Indispensable to the housewife who may ha

to go upstairs or down stairs to answer

call or to send a message.

convenience tremendously outweighs the

your neighbor who has one, or, for

call up the Local Mana-

a call'.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPtt
TELEGRAPH

Had Tried Electricity.

A benevolent gentleman attempted

to converse with the motherly old lady

who sat next to him 111 the railway

carriage, tie discovered that she was
very deaf, and the conversation was
established by shouting.

"You ore very deaf, aren't you. mad-

am?" Ultimately bellowed ho of the

benevolence.

"I am so," was the reply, "and

|
haven't been able to do a thing for It."

"Have you ever tried electricity
?"

shouted the kind hearted man.
"Yes," she said, nodding vigorously

"I was struck by lightning last sum-

mer."—London Cruphlc.

Much Impressed.

Professor of Natural History (at the

zooi-lti the animal creation some of

the works of nature fill us with awe
and admiration for their stupendous

size and weight and the colossal pro-

portions on which they are modeled.

Here, for Instance, Is the hippopota-

mus- Giggly Pupil—Ain't he iate?-
Blltlmore American.

Neglect It

It is a serious mistake
to neglect a weak heart. It

is such a short step to

chronic heart disease.

"When you notice irregu-

larity of action, occasion-

ing short breath, palpita-

tion, fluttering, pain in

chest or difficulty in lying

on left side, your heart
needs help—a strengthen-

ing tonic. There is no bet-

tor remedy than Dr. Miles'

Heart Cure. Its strength-

ening influence is felt al-

most at once.

"I hnvp used 11 hottl** "f TV. MH«V
Heart <'ur<- anil ran truthfully say It
has (|,>ni> ni«- ne.ro than anything
I have ever used, mid I have trn-d
nearly everything that I know of. The
doctor who attended me asked rivi

what I was taking and I Inlrl hl:n
l'r. Miles Heart Cure. ): said It was
not going to do me any good, but It

did. 1 have not taken any f..r a year
now and while there Is occasionally a
slight symptom of the old trouble, It

is not enough for me to continue tho
• in- of the medicine. If 1 should g-t
worse I would know what to do. T.ik'i
I>r. Miles' Heart Cur» as I .ltd before.
I consider myself practically cured of
my heart trouble.
S. H. Dtr.NNAM. Livingston. Texas.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure li told by
your druggist, who will nuarsntee thit
the flett Tattle will benefit. If It fails
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WKKK DAYS.

Leave Winchester foi Sullivan Squart
Terminal at 5.39 a. nr., then every 15

minutes until 9 54 p. m., then every 3c
;

minutes until i i.j.| p. m.
RETURNING. I

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at ;

6.
1
7 a, m., then every 15 minutes until ;

10.3a p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.0a a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Mecllord at

!

6.23,6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until
j

'

10,53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until
,

12.23 a.m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54 I

a.m. then every 13 minutes until ii.og

:

p. m., then every 30 minutes until
'

12.39 a - m -

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.54. 7-a4, 7.54 8-*4. S.st, 9 24 a. m„
and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p,

m., then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1,24 p
m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02,

8.32, 9.02. 9.32, 1002 a. m., and then every

15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every

30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Squaie, Med ford for

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m.,

then every 30 minutes until 10.23 a - m.,

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- m.,
then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at S.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until to.39

a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39

a. m.
A. E. Myers. Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
I
WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.
Beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1007, cars

1

will leave Heading square for Stoneham,
!
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

j
5.00, 5.30, 5.45, 6.00, 6.30, 6.45, 7.00. 7.30

'

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 20. 5.50. 6.05, 6 20, 6 50, 7 05

7 20.7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40,

6 10, 6.25, 6 40, 7 10, 7 25. 7 40, 810 a. m.,

|and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m.

RETURNING.
' Lebve Arlington Inr Winchester. Stone-

ham and Heading at 6.00, 6 30. 6 45, 7 00,

7-30. 7-45.800. 8.30 a.m., and every 30
! minutes until 11.3c p.m.
I Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

j

I Reading at 6.20. ''.50. 7.05. 7.20. 7.50. 805. 1

!
s.20. 8.50 a. m„ and every 30 minutes
until 11.5c p. m.
Leave Stoneham. for Heading 640'

'7.10, 7.25, 740, S.10. 8.25. 840, 9.10
j

! a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

m.. then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME. I

Leave Heading Square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington at (> 30, 7.30. !

8 00, 8.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until
'

10 30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7.50. 8 20, 8.50

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Arling

on at 7.10. 8,i< . 8.40, 9.1c a. m. ..1 d utry
30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

kEI I'RMS'li.

Leave Arlington for W inche.ster Stone-

ham and Heading, 7.30. 830. 900. 9 30
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Heading at 7.50. 8.50. q.20, 9.50, a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. in.

Leave Stoneham for Heading, 8.10,

9.10. 9.40. 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

m.
READING ANI> LOWELL ROUTE.

Cars leave Heading square for Wil-
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at §6. 15,

7.15. 7.45 a, m., and every 30 minutes until

10.15 p. m,
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Hoston at

6 45, 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P. m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,

7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and lloston at

6.45. 7.15 a. m., and ever> 30 minutes until

9 45 P- m.
"Change at Stoneham.
§6.15. Wilmington only.

jStonenam Square only.

J. 0. Ellis. Div. Supt,

DISINFECTANT

He»t Rome Purifier of Foul Pliiceii. DeytrojNI

Deooni|H>«Ulrin, mnliilslnii condition* K>«uiiUiil

to Health. Ben are ..f Inferior munition*.

Look for Hi.- above Trade Mark on nil |,nrk-

Hit*'* and labelii. only (he geiiuu »• hear* it.

HOLUSTKPt'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buty Mediolc far Busy Peupie.

Bring* O.IJeti Beslth and Roncwed Vigor.

A aoei ide for Conmlontlon, In ll(NMtlon. 1 i*S
end Ki Im-v Trouble*. I'lmpl.-* Ke/em-. Imoiire
Blood, W\ \ Dica'h. Klu-.'vriali UoweU, Il-a la. .-

and Bnckaehe !t'» K/i-kv Mo.mtnln Teq In mb
lei form. !W eenl« a hot. Genuine n'Ade hy
BouMSTr.n Dero Company, M»dl»on. Win.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SM.L0W PEOPLE

KELLEY i HAWES CO.

~

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hey and Htraw for Sale.
Tablraand Chair. To Ui for alloooaalou.

KELLEY * H AWES,
Undtrtikirt and Funeral Director..

Office, 13 PARK STREET
VTelephont Connection. j*



Mr. Arthur Payne and hi» bride arrived

at the home o' his parents on Webster

street, Tuesday, where they will visit.

This is Mrs. I'avne's first trip east.

Miss Loime Taylor is confined to the

bed with gripp.

Mrs. Chapman, mother of .Mrs. Or.

Rubier, well remembered in this town

djring their residence here, died Jan. a,

at the home ot her grandson, Mr. Harry

bubier, No. 406 Mass. avenue, Cambridge.

Mrs. Chapman was eighty-two years old,

and was ill only a few days with bron

chitis. The services were at the Episcopal

church and private. The body was ere

stated at Forest Hills. Mrs. Bubier was

at Pittsburg at the time and hastened

home on hearing the sad news. The
floral tributes were magnificent and spoke

oi the loving remembrance of this dear

sld lady in life. She left a son besides

Mrs. Bubier and several grandchildren.

Mr. Cowie of Clematis street, who has

keen seriously ill, is reported to be more
comfortable.

There will be a meeting oi the Appro-

priations Committee on Wednesday
evening, Jan. 15.

Mr, Bernard H. Richburg suffered a

second shock from paralysis last Friday

and he is reported as being very sick, the

trouble being complicated with Brigrhts

disease of the kidneys, and it is expected

that he will not recover.

From time immemorial ministers have

"exchanged." The Winchester and Lex-

ington Cong'l Churches exchanged choirs

a couple oi Sundays ago—something
gather aew and novel.- [Read n g Chron-

icle.

Mrs. Caroline B. Lawrance on Wed-
nesday lectured at the Hudson Woman's
flub, her subject being " A Happy Visit

to Scotland."

Mr. S. W. Twombly is out again after

heing confined to the house four or live

weeks. He was at the Town Hall last

Saturday

duties a:

Jjoird.

The Winchester High school basket

Our lanfe business enables us to turn our "tuck over weeklv— l*.'"^*
1

? V" defea,ed °>
-

tr>e Maiden
High school team last Friday night by

thus ensuring fres*b groceries. Tin.' prices are right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
An? of the quality and the best to be obtained,

ensure.* satisfaction.

Th

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages

RZOaARDSOlV'S MARKET
10 PLEASANT 8T.

The recently elected officers of Water-
field Lodge of Odd Fellows will be in-

stalled next Monday evening by J. Listrr.

1). D. G. M. There will be a collation

• and a most enjoyable evening, and a large

The stork visited the home of Select-

man Prank W. Winn of Euclid avenue,

and left a daughter Monday morning'

Mother and child are doing well.

The annual meeting of the Ladies
Bethany Society was held at the chapel

Tuesday. About 40 sat down to dinner

which was arranged by Mrs. Louis
Charlin. Miss Ella Towle and Mrs. John
Rice. After the sewing was over, the

president, Mrs. Rice, called the meeting
to order, and the secretary, Mrs. Ellen
Smalley read a record of the year's work,

j

morning, did most excellent service, and
which was most encouraging. The old

;

lneir w°rk has been praised by the citi-

board of officers was re-elected. The Iens °f that city.

turnout of Odd Fellows is looked for.

Mrs. T. S. Hoyt of Framingham form-

erly of Winchester has been visiting

friends here.

The Winchester firemen who responded
to the call for assistance at the fire in the

Cummings tannery in Woburn Sunday

ladles have an exchange table at the
monthly meetings which is proving very

successful.

Mr. Jtmes A. Dunnell of Washington
street has moved into the John S. Rich-

ardson house, on the east side of the

street, corner ot Falrmount street. Mrs-
Reuben Davis and daughter will occupy
the other half of the hou>e F eb. 1st.

Tax Collector Hovey has his hands fu

!

these days collecting the taxes. The real

estate, water and moth taxes have al:

come along in a bunch.

Custodian Carr of the Town Hall Build
ing has beer, trying the experiment of

patching the concrete approach to the

building with cement. He filled up one

I
large depression in order to see how the

The State federation of Women's Clubs ;

cement would set.

meets in Winchester on Tuesday, F
ternoon attending to Ins I The Fortnightly ladies are

member of the Cemetery
i
tensive prepaiations to give tnem a good

their comfort

the score of 18 to 13. Maiden plaved a
steadv passing game and made most of
her shots count, while Winchester was a
team of individuals. However, all thi>
ma\ be accounted for in the fact that
Winchester was not able to practise dur-
ing the Christmas vacation.
The second team also lo«t its game

with the Maiden second bv the score of
of 16 to 31. Winchester was ahead at the
end of the first half but M alien put in a
first team sub in the second half and won
the game.
The lineups

:

Maiden H. S. \v. H. S.

9 tis rf„ lb Sharon
Jon" lf rb Thompson
Milhken c c rjover
C',larl< rl>

If Collins
MacCormac lb t{ Welch

Score: M. H. S -i3. W. H S.-iy
Goals from floor: Otis 3, Jone 3-

Clark 2, Dover 2, Thompson 2, Collins,
lioals from fouls : Sharon 2, Otis a,
Welch. Rtferee: Cuddy. I'mpire:
King. Timers : Larivee, Bahcock.
Time : 20 and 15 minute halves. Scorer:
Witmer.

M. H. S. 2nd W. H. S. and
Letherman rf lb Cummings
Moran If rb Hamilton
Knwht c c Hanson
Ingals, Doyle rb Mortensen If

Nourse lb r f Tuck
Score: M. H S. 2nd-26. W. H. S.

and 21. Goals from floor: Moran 5.
Letherman 4, Knight 2, Nourse, Tuck 5,
Mortensen 2, Hanvlton. Goals from
fouls: Moran, Ingalls, Tuck, Mortensen,
Hamilton. Referee : King. Umpire,
Cuddy. Timers: Larivee. Babcock.
T ime

: 15 minute halves Scorer : Wit-
mer.

The Winchester High school basket
ball team was pul out of the running for
the championship of Gretter Boston by
losing to the Winthrop High school
team Wednesday afternoon bv the score
of 20 to 16. Winchester put up a great
game and deserved to win, but the greater
weight and strength of Winthrop was too
much for the home team. Sharon threw

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forma of Inaurance, Best Com-
panies, contracta, rates and information re-

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent,
75 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St.,

FRANK A. LOCKE
rl) inning in-
AIm bead inner

Ti r in Wlnchoterover '.'I vears. K.tiiii

struct.ir in Host.m Conservator* id Music,
in factory I.l y.-Hr».

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
. U. Nlt'h.'ls A Sells Alt SI..!.-

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the leweler. Common Street

Trlrphnur VnUHrtHoH with i.tffrc mill ir*i<lri,re.

Among Ws m«ny patrons are the following : Kx-llov. Brackctt, Hon. Sani'l McCnll, Hon, W
W. Kan-son, Vice i'res. Berry B. & M. It. It.. Kx-Supi. French, N. V . N. II. & II. It. li.. Gen
Mang'r Burr B. & M. K. K., Samuel Rider, G. I>. Jenkins. F. M. 8> mines, lleorj Nl-kerson, M
W. .louse, C. II. Sleeper, K. I.. Barnard, >f. W. Kussell, \V. .1. Brown, .1. ¥.. Corey. 0. A. Uue
. K. l*o, W. tl. Ailinan and many other Winchester people.

V-
, m, . ,,„,. . , , four baskets from fouls which is ilie best

y. reb. 4. Mr. C. A. Baldwin is convalescent after record of anyone on the home team this
.iking ex

1

a few weeks" illness. year. Although the first was defeated.

Miss Annie McDonald was bridesmaid

at the marriage ol Miss Ce ia M. Kich-

ardson of Woburn and Mr. Charles K.

Howe of Bryan;* .lie, at Woburn last Fri.

dav evening.

Mr. Oliver M. Lane, formerly oi this

town, but recently of Ke-.ne, N II , made
a short stop here this week, visiting

welcome and look after

while here.

In the high wind of Sunday evening a

trolly wire fell near the Meilford line, but
was replaced without causing serious in-

convenient.

tl , . e . Six new member*— Mrs. K ttherineThe VVinchester fire department gave s
\A ti 1 1... i\r.. In .1... /• :

Mr. William K. M.ller is seriously ill at

his home on Highland avenue.

Mr. Henry A. Spates has gone tu

Florida for a month.

Miss Lili an Holies is attending school
at Concord.

C.

the Winchester second team won a hotly
contested game with the Winthrop seconrt
team. With one minute to play and with
the score 25 to 23 in favor of W inthrop,
Mortensen threw a clever basket and lied

' the score. Just as the whistle blew end-
ing the half, a foul was called on Win-
throp and Tuck threw the goal winning
the game. The losing of the game with
Winthrop makt* the first

Taillacq ll>

team's reioid

aid at the fire in in* f„mmin.,c ,.
•,aui,"ers

. l.ma A. Mayo. Miss three won font lost, while the second
" '

1 u •'
!

* >V Khoda M. Chapin, Mr. David II. Chapir
, JJ^Jj*;

done mueh beUe'' win,"n« «*
friends while on his way to Durham, N. ) responded on the first alarm and the

and 'Mr - a,ld
;
M,S - Chesler §• McGown- The line up

°'

Durban, earner went on the second call.
were received on January S ,nto the Sec-

;

Winthrop.

„ ,
ond Congregational Church at the Com

,

Marks rl

Senamr Herbert S. Kilev who ...pre- mur.ion service held that .lav. The c- '

Manont,v lf

sents this rlMrictlus received the follow- tfls:011 prov,(1 lo ,,, one of , jn , fJj .

Aode^n c

.tig committee appointments: Bills in Hon to the members of the second
*

third r-ad-ng, public light and judiciary. Church. The lad.es of the Bethany Sew
He is chairman of the first two.

|

ing Sociely heM [u |iv .at,ende(j meetinr
Mrs. F. H. Rand telephoned the: 'S.TAR on Tuesday, when much good work was

•Stop that ad. Go: a g*rl a short time accomplished.
after the pap,-r had been published.

1

M rs . \j. Annie Lewis anl Mr. IF. i'erci-

Twenty-seven girls were laid off at the val Lewis assisted at the entertainment in

watch hand factory at the Highlands Woburn last week at the home of Mr.
•ast Saturday. The reason for doing so and Mrs. A. B. Grimes. The occasion
is dullness in walch factories throughout wis the 25th wedding anniversary of
the country. Mr. and Mrs. Grimes.

H. . where he will attend the

Agricultural College.

Mr. Charlts I'. Marsh ol Fells road lias

returned from a visit to his grandparents

at Dexter, Me. Mr Marsh intends to

remove his family to Dexter, Me., in the

spring and make his future home there.

The Ladies' Missionary Society of the

Second Congregational Church met
Friday with Mrs. John Park 011 Forts'

ktrect. Mrs. Dwight presided. Asocial
time and refreshments fallowed the meet-

ing.

Mr. James J. Fitzgerald is confined to

the bed with grippe at his home on Oak
street.

On Sunday forenoon an electric wire

broke 00 Canal street, and coming in

contact with the top of a tree, burned it

•ff. The break was repaired by elec-

trician N'oonan of the fire department.

Chief Mcintosh was at the wharf in

Boston Monday when the police boat

from Deer Island landed and took into

tusiody two men for whom he had war-

sants for stealing pigeons at the High-
lands last fall. In court Tuesday morn-

u g one pleaded guilty and the other not

guilty. Their cases were continued unlil

today.

What a sameness about these inaugu

»al addresses. All of the mayors start in

*uli business administrations, and econ-

•my as a general watchword. They its regular meeting last Friday afternoon

I. mind one of New Year resolutions, at the residence of Mrs. |ohn Park on

— [ Wakefield Item.
;
Maple road The subject was "Medical

All kinds of ink in commercial sizes-
1 ^/^'ons. -ji Chap in "Gloria Christ.V

at Wilson the Stationers. ,
1 he meeting which was well attended,

was followttl by a social hour, when re-
Needham has voted 10 sell its electric

freghmenw wWe sem.d j

lighting plant to the Kdison Co. It was

The City Council of Woburn has
adopted an order making it optional with
water takers whether they want meters
installed or not.

It is expected that the special com-
mittee on improving the ponds will have
something to say at the annual town
meeting in March. It is a pretty im-

portant mailer, entailing considerable
work.

Let us have a more interested Win-
chester. This can be done through the
citizens taking active interest in town
affairs.

Why not get your writing paper in

Winchester? Vou will be suited if you
buy at Wilson the Stationer's.

The Woman's Missionary Society of

the Second Congregational Church held

Winchester.
lb Sharon

rb Thompson
C Dover

If Collins
rf Welch

Score, W inthrop jo. Winchester 16.

Goals from floor, .\lah0ney3, Marks 2,
Kimball 2. Taillacq j, Collins 2, Dover 2,
Thompson, Sharon. Goals from fouls,
Sharon 4, Mahonev. Anderson. Keferee,
Reed. Timers, Mobbs. Older.
Scorer. Witmer. Time, 15 and 20 min.

halves. Attendance. 400.

Winchester 2d. Winthrop 2d.
Tuck rf |b Thompson
Mortensen If rb Baker
Hanson c c Snow
Hamilton rb If Phillips
Cumings lb rf Jordan, Belcher

Score, Winchester ad. 26. Winthrop

BAP1IST NEWS.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society, and of the Woman's
Benevolent Society, recentv held, showed

by their reports that the year just closed

has been the most prosperous period in

their history. The Missionary Society

reported total receipts of $161 03. which is

the largest amount received since the

establishment of the society, in 1872, and

which is $50 more than the receipts of

1906. The Uenevolent Society reported

cash receipts of $6865. and va'ue of work

donated $81.37.

The officers of the Missionary Society

for the ensuing year are the same as for

last year: Mrs. Arthur P. Biiggs, presi-

dent; Mrs. T. K. Peters, vice presidei t

.

Mrs. Henry li, Lingham, secretary; Mrs|

George A. Weld, treasurer; Mrs. Wal-

lace P Palmer, literature committee >

Mrs. John S. Illank, collector.

The officers of the Benevolent Society

for the ensuing year are ; Mrs John S.

Blank, president; Mrs. Wallace P.

Palmer, vice-president ; Mrs. Henry K.

Hodge, secretary ; Mrs. Alexander Mac-
donald, treasurer.

The following new members were wel-

comed into the membership of the church

last Sunday at the special com minion
service: Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Lin-

scott, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Clovis N. John-

son, Miss Grace McDowell, Charles

Downer, Wesley Blank and Sewall

Osgood.

The firm of BLANCH ARI), K K N

•

DA I.L & COM PAN V has ben dis

solved by mutual agreement, Mr. Ken-
dall having sold all his interest in the
properties, business and good-will, to

Mr. Blanchard, who has assumed all the
liabilities and will continue the business

under the style of Geo. W. Klanchard &
Company.

Winchester, Mass. January 8, 1908.

Char 1 L Kimiai.i.,

Gkorgk W. Hi.am hakd.

WOODS

ERNST MAKECHNIEVOICE OTJI^TTTITaa
SONC and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somcrvllle
'/Vf<•/,/,„„,., Niiim ri ill*. tailt-S.

mi m
ANNOUNCEMENT,

In. Adnli
her |nli.-ni-

ll irinir.-li 1.

id- II,. 1 ,h<

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY.

Is road, on Monday after-
1 **• ( 'oals

.
from floor, Mortensen 5,

1 - ™ until a in I m^i- *' Ham 'Uon * Cumings 2, Hanson,
. ..30 until 4.30. Philhps 3, Snow 2, Jordan 2, Thompson

The Do Something Band will have
birthday party at the residence of Mrs.

Dwight. 12 Fells

noon next from „....., (J„. Ph.llips 3 . Snow 2. l-.rdan .-. Thompson
Mr. Clyde W. Hell, the insurance agent, 2. "elcher. Goals from fouls, Tuck 2,

will accept thanks for a very pretty calen-
1 ?"ow t Reler«- .£eed - UmD,re' Mil-

dar the subject of the piciure being -The
j

IVitmeV^fme^Sd ^min. tSS.
tight between the Bon Homme Richard ; Attendance, 400.

and the Serapis." .

The Second Congregational Church of
' John H. Carter has filed a bill in the

Dorchester celebrated its centennial this
; ^i™K!',iM providing that

... , ., ,, , , ,!
every railroad corporation with a term

-

week. Rev. James H >' — ••• >

the Rev. Frederick H. Means of this

town, was the second pastor of the church.

Mrs. Ralph lloagland has recovered

I, » f # « # ........ 11,1 ui.i Buuii nun d ICIIlll-
Rev, James H. Means, father of

: „us in Boston, excepting the Boston. Re-
vere Beach & Lynn, shall sell a commu-
tation licket good for not more than ten
trips between Boston and a station in the
suburban territory at the lowest rate for
each trip that is charged between the
places in question.

*

found that the tow n could save money by

kuymg electricity.

Mr. Frederic S. Osgood, Rangeley.

Winchester, desires to annouce the

,

engagement ot his sister. Miss Laurine C.

Dsgood to Mr. Charles O. Hinrichs of

Milwaukee. Wisconsin, University of

W isconsin, '06.

Miss Winifred M. Welch of Washing.

Ion street gave an interesting lecture on

"her trip abroad" to the Ladle's Catholic

t'lu'iof Wakefield, last Monday evening.

I t is interesting to note that the recent

Statement ol one of New York's musical

critics that Geraldine Farrar is the only

American singer who has ever received a

In m engagement in the Berlin Royal

Optra. Miss Farrar's engagement to

sing at the Melrose City Auditorium on

Janu ir> 28 is sure to oc the musical event

of the season in Greater Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McKeeley are

the parents of a daughter, born Sunday.

The high wind blew over the smoke

pip - or the Gilford school last Suoday.

The Junior League of the M. E. Church

lave a v.rv unique and successful Mother

t.oose entertainment last Thursday

evening.

Advice to Mothers: Don't let your

children waste awav. Keep them strong

end healthy during the winter with Hollis-

trr's Rockv Mountain Tea. It is the

greatest tonic for children. Pure and
harmless, does the greatest good 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. F. N. Abare.

Mr. F.dward Kennerson is entertaining

friends from (^>u ncy.

It fills the arteries with rich, red blood
makes new flesh, and healthy men and
women and children. Nothing can take
us place: no remedy has done so much
iood as Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea,
35 cents. Tea or Tablets. F. N. Abare.

WINCHESTER

fr<v.i her rectnt illness, and is recuperat-

1
.

<t her brother's estate. Elliot Hall,

Littleton, N. H.
j

The - Congregational!*! " for Dec. 28, IKEtSS Mi E. ClaX*ko
has a column of appreciation written by INSTRUCTOR OF
Rev F. K. F.mrich on the life of the kte

.

Rev joshua coit. DRAWING and PAINTING
Sanderson. Electricin. Tel. 555-2. Will give PRIVATE LKSSONS
lliggin's Studio. Tel. 4745 Winchester to students in Winchester. Stu-
The board of railroad commissioners dents have privilege of attending

'-ctures in the Boston School of

Money deposited on or

before January 15, 1908,

will draw Interest from that

have reluctantly extended time on abolish

I ing several grade crossing cases The
: commissioners are endeavoring to abolish
' as many grade crossings as possible, and

j

|

chances for additional rights in this line i

! are exceedingly small.

|
The Bethany Sewing Society met on

'

,
Tuesday at the Second Church, with an

;
attendance of forty ladies. After luncheon

I

the annual report was read which was
listened 10 with much interest It told of .

j
a June sale on Miss Flora Richardson's
grounds, at wlr.cn $jo was raised, of a
mall supper in November, at the church,

i
and a Christmas sale at Mrs. Dwights',

;
of much nood wotk for the poor, sewing

i
for the Visiting Nurses. 75 Ud'-es are

j

numbered on its membership roll. O le
' member was lost by death. After the
report, the officers were voted for, and re-

elected. Mis. John Rice, Pres.; Mrs. |.

L. Barker. Vi-e Pres. ; M. s Henry
Smailey. Secretary and t reasurer

; Mrs.
Mcintosh, Chairman ot the Woik Com-

• mitsee.

Painting,

St. Botolph Studios
20 St. Botolph St.

The annual meeting of the Epiphany

Circle will be held Monday at 3 o'clock in

the choir room.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Guild for hearing the annual reports and
for the election of officers will take place

Tuesday afternoon at 2.30, al Mrs.

N. T. Apollonio's Church street. The
rector will address the Guild on " Can-
nons of Worship."

The annual meeting of the parish will

be held Wednesday evening, January 15,

at the church at 8 o'clock. Article 2 of

the constitution reads " Any person ot

the age of 21 years who has signed the

constitution and by-laws of the parish,

and who has aided in maintaining public

worship therein for a period of six

months, immediately preceding any meet-

ing of the parish, by regular attendance

on such public worship and by pecuniary-

aid therefor, shall be considered a mem-
ber of the parish, and is entitled to vote
in its affairs," Every member of the
parish or person qualified to become a
membei should consider it his duty and
privilege to attend the parish meeting,

and 10 do his part in planning for the best

interests of the parish and for the main-
tenance of its work.

The Arch-Deaconry of Lowell is to

meet Thursday, January 16. at South
Lawrence.

'TiV.'.
1'-?""

f
V »'"'->"-M..r, ••IIHI..I all.., Nov.!, low

I lUCIlillvli M 1.

lillli!.- Hours

:

I'lil. VVInelinstvr "it, t;»iiMiltntloiil 1>> n|i|M>liit-

FOUND.
In Unit-ill, SHltirilny, trl|i ln-k.-i Ih'|h...-h 11,*-

lini ninl Wim-ln-i-tri
. Ow 11. r .'mi have t>v urov-

Inn |.r..|.. rtv. Aililrew. 1 Mini ) J. A. M'lll.. iW
N'irlli iivinic, Nutii-k, Mbsk. II

DRESSMAKER.
A-lr i ik.-r «..iil,| Ilk.-H tow limn- miKHB"-

im-uti. by HiH.Uy. A<lilnw«71i Walnut Mr«t. ..r

t«M VVIneli r j.iu-:i. j.i.at

COACHMAN
WANTK.It-1'rwlli..n h. coHrlnilHIl b) .iHllien

llH.-k. VI MhpIo si t, StonellMii. IJ.-m ..f
referui •

FOR SALE.
A hit of limit In \VIU« I Cemetery, nliimKM

on;tha way caliwl lirauile hs-piuih Apply to
MM. A. .1 Qnlgloy, West Newbury. Maw."

jMlO.tf

FOR SALE.
A ini-.lniiii >izi-l lirerantul ninilu'by HollTonk.

Muv l.e nien at w.-iiiiin i

|

IU tailor'*, Waterrlnld
"all. d20.tr

FOR SALE.
Family .ror»ey cow,« ill he froah aimut .lan.stb.

Apply to C.H. I.ewU, l j (il. n roail. iiao,if

FOR SALE.
No. 'i I .III'-. .In atreot, nearly n«w moilern lioune,

in perlei-l roiiilUloii, M rnniua anil Imih, luniace,
lurtfi- lot, 1 iniiiiiiH from el-etrlcK.fornalc pbaati,
1111 very aaay term*. O. KDWAIlli s.MITII. .Is.

Wsablngton street, 12 to 1. novlS.tl

FOR SALE.
IT.linn f-.-t of hunt, a most 'le.irnlile hulhlliiK

lot in Mr- 1 .•!»«« loeatioii, ttv miiiiit.-H to
eloetrlea anil 1.1 to atoa ir.». Will Im- mid at
A»se«sor> -

viilualion. K. K. W.. Star ntlh e. It

West Side

For Sale.

New House

10 rooms, 2

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
.I.KSK.X.as.

I'UOBA'l'K COflif.

I
'< h.ir. Kt-lau. ii-ii ,,f kin ami all other per-

. :m. r—t.-.l in H tale ..I lin,.. sn,.«
M •'• att tt W illvbeater, in s.-u.l County.

Wi 1 11F \~. a eerliun llislrunieiit puri»irtlli)( to
1 1 . ...| »lli nil I ImlHinrlil HHi.l

pr "I'll lo .lll.l ••.-nrl. for I'n.hale. I.v

II,! . ii'.ii K. TI101npn.il » I.. 1 pray* Unit leite

Hand Work
CONVERSE PLACE.

1, Hi IV l»
...

, , I. I. 'in. or some olher •ultablu person
, .. it»i baing nannil m sni.l wilt.

1 ire 'hereby eite.1 to nnpear at a l'r.,l,M tr
, :

;
he lo- .| Ht lain i.l l.l.o-. Ill Kail I ' oiinlj ,,|

\: a. "ii the iweiily-sevei.lh-la) .* .lanti try

API - at nlneo'eliK'K in llief.ireil.uin, toalio*
.: any you bare, win ilo- mmp fboulij

I... ^rant.-l.

v »ui.i petitioner la hereby directed to give
.. n .lice thereor, hy pulili.liliii lliin'ilatioi,

,
,. „ . ifh week, for three successive weeks.

, . ,. Winchester Star, a uewapaper puhiishwl
,, ,K .

. ..— t«-r, the last publication to be one
,i least, before raid Court, ami by mailing

,. .•
!
ild, or delivering a copy ol this citation to

, „ >w» peisoui interested In Ibe estate, four-
.... •

I
,\- at least befo-e said Court,

u . CHARLKa .1. M< IXTiKK, Ksqulre.

F„.! .ludge of saitl Court, this ninth day
„l

;, .iry in the year one tbousaml nine
1. ... jred and eight.

W, E. K0GER8, Begl.ter.
;I0 10,17.14,

CLEARANCE

12 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON

TO LET.
Sunny double room hath room floor, with or

without hoard, with comforts of a private bo
Convenient to elei tries au.i trains. Telephone
conn icalloii. West Hide. Applv at star
PtBce. tf Jain

TO LET.
Itooma and board. Good location. Aihlre»» S,

Star..like. ]„| (,,..,

TO LET
8tore.tflx36, for Grocery or light manufactur-

ing. Mental »ln |»t month,
. Also tenement of 7 rooms. *ir> per month,
Address, A. C. Hell. Forest street. •

TO LET.
love.Jan. I house to let v III. all 111...I-

inents and suitable for a restaur am. I.«;«l.nl

1,'hiirch street near centre. \pul\ in Kellej a;

ll«»>-. t|i;.tf

TO LET.
Te'ieuiant of .". roo'ij. .11 \Vnn liesler pl»e«

.'good location. T. IMtl'.K WII>"S. Star <)fh-e
tl

TO LET.
811 00 per month, one-hall double house, |

rooms. No. 35 Myrtle Terrace. Applv to .lobn L.
Aver, No. I JO Cambridge street, Winchester.
Mass., Telephone t>->. ie*tf

HELP WANTED.
Man or women to represent The American

Magazine, edited by F. P. iiunne ("Mr. iKx.ley",
IdaM. Tarbell. I.iii' oln Mtetreu., etc. Straight
proposition. Good pay. Continuing interest
from year to year In business created. Expert-
aofl* and capiul not necessary. Good opportnnl-

a.
Write J. Traln.r, U Watt 30tb itTMi,

svaork.
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ODD FELLOWS ASSEMBLE.

At Installation of Officers of Water-

field Lodge No. 231.

IKANK A CUTTING

Re elected President ot the Middlesex County National Bank.

L.

At the annual meeting of the Middle-

sex County National Bank Tuesday

evening the following directors were

elected : F. A. Cuting, President: James

W. Russell, Vice President; F. L. Ripley,

Vice President: Fred L. Pattee, George

A. Kernald, Freeland K. Hovey. Charles

E. liarrett, Cashier.

The bank had an unusually prosperous

year and is in a very nourishing con-

dition. There has been a steady increase

of depositors and the business for the

past year has been far beyond the ex-

pectations of the directors.

CHARLES T. EMERY.

Charles Tibbetts Emery died last Sat-

urday morning at his residence. :o6

Washington street He was 68 years old

and was born in Acton. Me., the son ol

Daniel and Mary Wlnfiam Tibbetts. At

the age of 6 he was .1 lopted by an uncle

and took the name ol Fmery.

He enlisted in the jl Mass. cavalry

and served throughout the < ivil war. He

was secretary of the 3d cavalry assoc:a.

lion for 20 years, and loi the past six

years he served as treasurer, being re-

elected to that position a lew months ago.

He has been a mem bet "I the Odd

Fel ows for over 40 years and for the past

t? years lv»t been treasurer of Franklin

lodge of Dorchester. He was a member

ot Massachusetts encampment «>f BdS'

ton. For over 30 vears he has been a

member of the Knights of Pythias, con-

nected with Ivanhoe lodge of Boston

He was a member of Benjamin Stone-

post 68, G. A. K . Dorchester. While

living in Dorchester he took an acti\e

part in politics and was a member of the

republican war.l and city committee for

12 yeais.

Mr. Emery is survived by a wife and

two daughters. Annie J. and Sadie E >

and two brothers, George W. Tibbetts

and Henry 11. Tibbetts of Washington,

flattie Cillev ( Smith), wife of C.eorge

E. Morrill, passed a* ay very unexpected-

ly at her home on V11 e street on Sunday

of heart failure. Not in the best of

health for a year or more, she contracted

the grip and bronchitis about four weeks
ago, and although she had been, and was.

very sirk, her death came as an unex-

pected shock.

Mrs. Morrill was 44 years of age, al-

most her entire lile being spent in this

town. Her parents were Charles S. and
Abby ( Sanders) Smith, who have made
their h.-me for the past 40 years on

Washington street. On June 17th, 1890,

she was married to Ccorge E. Morrill,

one of the town's best known grocers.

Her husband and loth parents survive

her.

Mrs. Morrill leaves a Urge circle of

friends m tde during her life residence in

Winchester, all ol whom deeply mourn

her death. She was ol a quiet dis-

position : preferring the enjoyment of her

home ai)i>ve all else, and beyond being a

member of The Fortnightly was not con-

nected with any societies.

Funeral services were held from her

late home on Wednesday afternoon at

230. attended by a luge gathering of

friends. After a brief service conducted

by Kev. William I. Lawrance of the Uni.

tanan church, the remains were taken to

Wildwood (or burial.

I he dotal remembrances were very

beautiful and 111 great number, many
being set pieces.

Dining the funeral services the stoics

m the centre were closed as a mark of

respect to their fellow business associate

JOSHUA FARROW

.

Joshua Firrow. one ot the best known
residents of this town, died at his home
on Main street, Tuesday. He was 82

years of age.

The deceased was the only son of the

Funeral services took place at his late 1
late Deacon Jrshua anil Eunise (Trim*

residence Tuesday sfternoon at : 30. i

Farrow and was born at Islesboro, Maine,

The Grand Army and Odd Fellows, also
|

March 21. 1826. In 184S he married at

a number of members of the local lodge
j

Islesboro, l)»rothy Helen, youngest

took part in the services. ["he body was daughter of Joshua and Fli/ibeth

taken to Somersworth, N. II.. fur int -r- :
(Stewart) I lodge. He is survived by six

ment sons and a daughter. Two sons, Eugene
• B. and Fred are well known residents of

Winchester.

He received his education in the com
mon schools of Islesboro and in the Bel-

fast Academy For many years he was

prominent in his native town, first as

school master aril school superintendent

and later as builder and ship owner.

In the days when the coasting trade

tl lurished in the shore towns of M ime he

was extensively interested in vessels and

was a substantial owner in many of the

smart coasters of B< Ifast and Bangor.

In 1S69 he removed to Winchester,

where for nearly 40 years he was act veiy

engaged in the budding business, which

he conducted with marked success almost
up to the time of his dealt

Monday evening was a big occasion in

the history ol Water field Lodge of Odd
Fellows, No. 231, at the inslal'a

lion ol the recently elected officers.

About 150 members of the order were

present, many coming from surrounding

cities and towns to witness the interesting

and beautiful installation by W.S. Lester,

13.1) tl. Master and his well trained and

profit lent Suite.

L'uring the business meeting of the

Lodge, Secretary W. F. Foster was in-

structtd to convey to Bro. Geo. E. Morrill

the su.ccre and profound sympathy'of the

members in the loss by him of Ins esti-

mable wife, several members speaking on

his sad bereavement.

After the transaction of the regular

routine business, and listening to the very

encouraging reports of the several officers

on the progress of the Lodge during the

past year, the following officers were in-

stalled :

Noble Grand, Klmer S. Davis

Vice Grand, G L. Dunham
Recording Secretary, Warren F. Foster

Financial Secretary, J. Albert Heney
Treasurer, Dr. C. J. Allen

Warden, J. H. Mosher
Conducor, |. O. Howard
Outside Guardian, A. J. Kdwards
Inside (iuardian, A. H. Irwin

R. S N . G , L. L. Taylor

R. S. V. G, F. II. Htgtrins

L. S. V. G., R. W. Dover

R. S. S.. James Johnston

L. S. S., W. A. Nichols

Chaplain, John Mead
The Noble Grand appointed the follow

ing finance committee : G. L. Dunham.
H. D. Fisher. J. O. Howard.
At the conclusion of the installation ex-

ercises, speeches were made by W. S

Lester and the members of his suite, after

which a collation of ice cream, cake,

was served in the banquet hall. It was
not until nearly midnight that the lights

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Reciprocity Day Brings Manv Promi-

nent Club Presidents Here.

The regular meeting of the Fortnight y

was held in the Town Hall. or. Monday,
the thirteenth, with the president. Mrs.

Winder, in the chair. The niinires of

the previous meetirg were read by the

Recording Secretary, Mrs. Uoids. and
these and the report of the Treasurer,

Mrs. Smalley. were approved and placed

on file. The vote taken at the previous

meeting to have parliamentary drill on
the afternoon of February twenty-fourth

( ;4 )• w'as reconsidered, and it was voted

to have only the evening meeting on that

date, at which lacob Riis is to lecture on

the subj-ct, '• Our Neighbors. " Tickets,

lor two of which it is hoped every club

member will be responsible, are to be had

of the Treasurer. Mrs. Smalley. and will

be reserved for club members until the

tenth (10) of Februarv, on which date

they will be placed on saL- to the public

at large. It was also voted that the next

I regular meeting, which is to come on the

(27) of January, be an open meeting, with

an admission fee of twenty-five ( 25 )

cents. Mrs. Kdgar Young, the cor-

responding secretary, asked that club

members who are artistically inclined

should submit designs for a club seal, to

be used in the correspondence.

After a short intermission, the presi-

dent thanked the representatives of

neighboring clubs for their courtesy in

coming to speak to us of their club work,

and gave them cordial welcome on behalf

of the home club.

The afternoon was then placed in the

hands of Mrs, George Root, Chairman of

the Fortnightly reciprocity committee,

who very gracefully introduced the

speakers. These ladies, nearly all of

whom were presidents of the clubs which

they represented, gave very interesting

three mil u'.e talks on the work done by

these clubs, and certainly nothing could

have been more suggestive to the Fort-

nightly than the hints of possibilities thus

HcANK K. CARPENTER
Worshipfui Master of W illiam Parkman Lodge. A. F. & A. M.

MASONIC INSTALLATION.

Service

were extinguished on the departing guests obtained of the practical woik ol women
and members.

;

who are joined in a common effort for

Watettield Lodge is in a very flourish- , 8elf improvement and the good of their

ing condition, both financially and in communities. The philanthropic work-
membership. It has aided substantially the endeavor for civic reform — the

several sick members during the past 1
beautifying of city or lOwn by the plant-

year, and in other ways done much to- > ng of trees— the encouragement of

ward assisting and in promoting the woik .
students, large or small by the establish-

that has made Ovid Fellowship one of the > ment of free scholarships— the summer
greatest, most sympathetic and helpful -

»chool work—study ol basketry and other

organisations in the world. 'T'.i-tici'.rafi, the stamp saving movement,

uaihujv .ctnruum •"
ld the adur" in B of «"« *ch™l

IVIUintKa ASMJUAMUll. with copies of the best in art-surely all

these are worthy of our admiration, and
The January meeting of the Winches- the speedy following steps ol imitation.

ter Mothers' Association will be held |'.y no means the least of these good
on Wednesday, the 22, at 3 p. m., at the works has been the establishing of free
house of Mrs. Harrison Parker, 408 Main Im.,U in the hospitals, of Visiting Nurse
street. Election Of officers and Advisory Associations in places where hospital
Committee for the coming year, to be servicesarenotalwaysread.lv available.
followed by a longer than usual socialJ and the earnest study of methods for the

prevention of the " great while plague "

Beautiful and Impressive

During Induction

The recently elected officers of William

Parkman Lodge. A. F. & A. M.. together

with the appointive officers, were installed

Tuesday evening by Rt. Wor. Mclvin M.
Johnson, Grand Marshal of the Most
Worshipful Grand Lodge of Massachu-

setts, assisted by Wor. Bro. William M.
Farrington, Past Master of Bethesda

Lodge of Brighton, as Marshal. Perhaps
never before were the Urge number of

members and guests who were fortunate

enough to be present privileged to witness

a more beautiful and impressive ceremony

than that performed by Kt.Wor. Johnson-

An exceptionally brilliant young man, he

imparted to the installation a meaning

and a dignity that will long linger in the

memories of those present, and cause all

to see a newer and stronger light in

Masonry.

After the installation a spread was
served in the banquet hall by a cateier,

cigars lighted, followed by a season of

sot'iabilty.

The officers installed were:

Frank F. Carpenter, W. M.
George F. Edgett, S, W.
Percy W. Withered', J

W.
Geo. A. Barron, treasurer.

Wm. F. Fitch, secretary.

F.rnest W. Hatch, s D.

Marcus B. May, J. I >.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance. chaplain.

Fred M. Svmmcs, Mai -hah,

W. S. Locke. S. S.

Jay 1;. Benton, J. S

AS OTHERS SEE IS.

\\ inchester ranks fifty-second in the

amount of money expended for the sup-

port of public schools per child in com-

parison with other towns and cities. The
rank of some other towns is as follows :

Milton sixih. Wellesley seventh, Belmont
twenti-louith. Lexington twenty-sixth,

Uedham thirty fourth, Arlington forty

second.—[From report of the State Board
of Education, 1905 >.

HAKOMETKK OF SCHOOL KXTKNUITI RES.

The following figures show the record

of the town of Winchester for twenty
five years in the amount of money ex-

pended for the support of the public

schools per child in comparison with

other towns ami cities:

Year Rank
lSSl-2 10
1881-3 1

1

1S834 1

1

.884 5 '3
1SN5 5
18807 9
1887 8 *5
1888 rj 21

188., 2J
1S90 1 40
1891-2

1892 3
I.Sy3 4 40
1894-5 -'5

1S95 «> 28

1896-7 -4
1S07 8 5'

I8981)

1|8,,,-o

l',0O- 1 3°
1901-2 57
1902 3 74
I9°3 4 45
>M< ;4 5 45
lvo> 6 52

—[From reports ol the State Board of
Education.

hour.

10 MAIL A LETTER

PILL THE HOOK.

When box 25 was rung in last Friday-

evening, the department again thought it

had answered a false alarm. The box is

located at the toot of Mt Pleasant stieet,

and when the apparatus arrived was

deserted and alone. Enquires faded to

locale the tire, but the reoort that some-

one had run from the box to a near-by

residence previous to the firemen's ar-

rival was productive of results.

It wis the same old story. A maid in

a residence near the box desired to mail

a letter to Sweden, and not content with

Uncle Sam's quiet and unostentatious

method of delivery, . ailed out the Win-

chester fire depai tment to assist in the

operation. The joke of the comic paper

w as again iiluotrattd in actual I act

However, suspicion that all was not well

bad evidently forced itself upon her

All mothers and teachers are cordially

invited to come, and to join the associa-

tion. Any little children who cannot be

left at home, will be cared for. Light

refreshments will be served.

Please bring or send all the Moth.rs
Libraiy books in circulation. And please

notice the change of place for this

meeting. The annual fee of 23 cents is

now due except to the members who
have recently joined the Association

The following new books have been

added to the Library, three of winch art
!

( ,|)e
gilts from one of our members : Child-

ren's Ways, author James Sully of Uni-

versity College, London— Every Daj
Living by Sarah K. Bolton,— How to Do
It by L\ E. Hale.— and a fine book called

Games. Pastimes and Amusements for

Boys and Girls, by Raymond H. Caiman.

SP0R1SMEN, ATTENTION!

—tuberculosis.

The ladies who spoke during tne after-

noon were. Mrs. Pennock, chairman of

I the State Reciprocity Committee and

President of the Heptorean Club of

j
Somerville, Mis. Emerson of Sioncham

1 Woman's Club. Mrs. Hellen of the Mel-

rose Highlands Club. Miss Harding ol

the Arlington Club. Mrs. Whitcher

of the Dorchester Club, Mrs. Folger

! of the Medford Club. Mrs. Meriitt of the

Chelsea Club, and Mrs. Ide, Vice Presi-

Reading Woman's Club.

The president ot the Cantabrigia Club

of Cambridge. Mrs. Whitman, was unable

to be present, and was represented by

Miss Marsters. who read a very interest-

ing account of the work of that club,

during the sixteen I 16) years of its exiit-

ence. Mrs Leonard, who cam; as a

uuest from the Winthrop Club, was after

ward persuaded to speak of the work of

that club, and all were impressed by her

description of Pallas Allien, springing,

full panoplied, not as in ancent times,

F- -riy- "
.

••'••*:/. ';•

The many members of the Middlesex
Sportman's Association will be more than

interested to learn that the directors are

arranging

He waTa I

American House. Boston, on the evening ^ by 'hert^tomlm^ til

from the brow of Jove, but from the
for a grand banquet at the

mjjjgt of the Winthrop Womans' Club, to

ANY MLEIING.

when the file bells pealed, and she made

hasty tracks across the macadam to .he PARISH OF THE EPIPH-
shelter of the kitchen, leaving the li tier

at the foot of the post to the 1 an ful >ie-

livery of the fire ladd>e« Explanations

siaightened the m ItttM out. and one more

person will never again mail a letter in a

fire alarm box

To prevent the stealing of the keysth. v

are now left in the doors of the b >xes. it

being impossible to remove them ex. ept

by the engineer. This explains the

accessibility ot the aiarm »iox.

Unitarian in religion. In politics he had
i

°* J an -

heen an ardent Republican since the President E. S. Barker, who retires

oraanizitton of that party. Unostenta- ffom this office after two years of faithful
tious in his manner, he was a man of the „_„, „,„..„. „ , , ... , .

strictest business integrity, practical judg-
servKe

' P r"l>os« '°^ «h.s one of the

n.ent and sterling wor'h. most notable events in the history of the

Funeral services were held from his Association, and this is saying a giod
late home yesterday afternoon. conducted deal considering the many eniovable
by Kev. Mr Parker of Woburn Th" !

interment was at Wildwoo.l Cemetery.
1 pated

Oct asions that the members have panici-

in. All will want to go. The
Association will not hold an exhibition

th's year, owing to the immense amount

the youth of that "city by the sea."

Mrs. Root read an entertaining letter

from the President of the Brighthtlmslone

Club of Allston, and regrets came also

from Mrs. KeUey ol the Woburn Wo-
man's Club, Mrs. Weir of Lowell and

Mrs. Dike of Melrose.

During the alternoon, Mr. Makechnie,

accompanied by Mrs. William LeFavour,

gave two selections for violin, a Reverie

KKI.I) M . SV.MMKS
Retiring Worshipful Master wh . was presented with a handsome and costly

Past Master's Apron.

of wo^
r

e, 1,:^.
t

b:!
,

wiiKo^^:,S "V V.eu*tem ps and a spirited Allegro,

a year hence. which were greatly enjoyed. Mrs. J L.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to extend our thai k* to the

Iriends and neighbors for the r kindness

and tokens of sympathy during our recent

bereavement.

Mrs. Francis D. Whipple.

Mr. and Mrs F. H. Mavnakd.

line ol the largest and most pleasing

meetings in the history of the parish was

held at the Episcopal Church on Wed-
nesday evening. A'>out 100 were present,

rive reyor:* and statistics presented

showed a matke.i incr. ase in the receipts

lor the year past, and proved that the

parish w as in a very nourishing condition.

At this meeting f'e Christmas gilt of

t' e Rector, John W. Suter, was made
public. At the budding of the church a

few years ago i: was found necessary to

commence the construction of the parish

house, Mr. Suter advancing I1.000 for the

work, as a Christmas gift. Mr. Suter gave

'his money to the parish, the announce-

ment causing >uch appreciation to the

members.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

At the meeting of tne Holy Name
Society of St. Mary's Church, held list

Sunday evening, the following officers

were elected :

President - Francis J. O'Hara
Vice President— Frank tl. Rogers

Secretary— John T. Cosgrove

Treasurer— John J. Lynch.

CARD~OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Arthur Tutein w>h to

express their deep gratitude to iheir

friends and neighbors for their kindness

and sympathy extended during their

recent bereavement.

Tufts sang two songs by Chadwuk,
" Be ore the Dawn " and " Request " with

much lyric swtetness, and was accom-

panied by Mrs. Wallace Flanders.

At the close ol the meeting tea and

ices were servtd by a committee consist-

ing of Mrs. Leon Ham and Mrs. Arihur

Richardson, assi«ted by Mrs. G. A.

Burgess, Mrs. E. W. Abbott. Mrs. W.

E Chamberlain. Mrs. Arthur Rogers.

Mrs. F. N. Kerr, Miss Alice Mason and

MissFlzabeth Downs. The tea tables

were damtly decorated in white and gold,

and were presided over bv Mrs. Ralph

Joslin. Mrs. L. H. Spaulding and Mrs.
Charles Whitten. The ushers, who were
in charge of Mrs. Robert Smith, were
Mrs. R. S. Vinal, Mrs. F. B. Tracejr and
Mrs. A. R. Pike.

Nathan H. Taylor. I. S.

Geo. F. Arnold. Onanist.

Warren F. Foster. Tyler.

Wm M. Belcher, Geo- S. I.ittlefield.

Chas. F. Corey, trustees.

The retiring Worshipful Master, Fred

M. Sy mmes. was presented with a hand

some and costly past master's apron.

The Lodge sent its condolences to Bro.

Geo. K. Morjill in the sad death of his

wife.

Worshipful Master Fr.it k F Carpenter

was born in Bethel, Me., in 1865, being

the son of Robert John ard Li eu Fur

bish Carpenter. His educanon was

acquired in the schools of I-.ni-land. Ger-

many, France at d in ihis country, finish

it:g in the Mass. Instnut • of Technology,

class ot 1S87. He was married in Pom

land. Me. June 22. 1887, o \1ar\ Wes el

hoeft Collins of that iit>. He has two

children Robert John and Ruth.

He has been engaged or many-

years in the manufacluie and sale ol

paper and pulp.

He has always been d.ep'y inter-

ested in public affairs, particularly in the

questions of educational development ol

the public schools, having served as a

member of the school board for a term in

1902. He is much interested in Masonry

aod is well up in the order.

CONGREGATIONAL

SOCIETY MEETS.

The annual meeting of ihe First Con-

gregational Society of Winchester was
held at the Church Vestry Monday eve-

ning, lanuary 13th. Mr. Alfred S. Hall

acted as Moderator.

Robert I. Adriance, Carl K. Bacon and

James L Gore) were elected members.

Re orts from the various committees

revealed the affairs of the Society to be in

a satisfactory condition. Appropriations

to the amount 01 $6675.10 were voted

lor the ensuing vear.

The following officers were elected:

Clerk— Harry A. Wheeler

Standii g Committee for 3 years—

Robert Colt

Co le, tor— James P. Boutwell

Treasurer— Edwin N. Lovering

Auditors- -Ernest W. Hatch and Rol-

and F. Simonds.

Music Commifee— Frank E. Rowe,
Preston Pond and Arthur W. Hale.

Winchester Public Library.

JAN. 14—kkh. i, 1908.

I-. xh bition of photographs loaned by

The Library Art Club.

Cairo to Luxor.

Egypt. No. 1

1
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TELEPHONE TALKS

Believing that exact knowledge promotes co-operation, the New
England Telephone and Telegraph Company is publishing

a series of brief expositions of some phases of tele-

phony, for the benefit of itself, and, as it hopes,

for the benefit of ail telephone users.

S1ATE COMMITTEE ACTIVE.

THE ART OF TELEPHONING

Every day some subscriber a«k» the

New England Company what he can do
personally to &et most satisfacory re-

ultt with the telephone. The answer,

put briefly, is this . Look up numbers

before calling " Central ;" be prompt

about answering your own telephone

bell when it rings ; take pains in speak-

ing.

The necessity for looking up telephone

numbers is obvious. With the rapidly

Increasing list of subscribers connected

with each exchange, it would be impos-

sible for operators to irfentily everybody's

line from his name. GWing "Central''

the number you wish correctly and

distinctly to start with, saves time and

errors.

The desirability of answering promptly

is also evident. If the operator receives

no response after ringing at regular

intervals during a minute and a half or

two minutes, she reports. " They don't

answer." Even at a little inconvenience

it is better to respond to the first call ol

the bell than to run the risk of losing

what may be an important communica-

tion and causing the person who rings

you up, as well as yourself, distress or

annoyance.

Conversing well by telephone is some-

thing of an art, but it is one easily ac-

quired. To be able to talk clearly and

agreeably over the wire is as positi\e

an asset in business and as valuable an

accomplishment in social life as is good

personal appearance in a face-to face

interview, lieinjj invisible to the person

with whom you are speaking, the impres

alon vou make depends very largely on

the quality of your vox e when it reaches

the other end ol the line.

In telephoning to a person in your own
town you will (jet the clearest tr.insmis-

Mon if you speak in an ordinary conver-

sational tone. In fact, the tone should

be a shade lower rather than higher than

that you use in ordinary conversation.

For long distance talking the voice

should be a little louder than it is when
you speak to some one in the same room
with you, but it should never even ap-

proach shouting, which causes the

diaphragm in the transmitter to vibrate

so fast that your words are likely to be

jumbled when they ate reproduced in the

listener's receiver. If >ou cannot make
yourself heard without too great an tffort,

signal your operator and she will do

anything she can to remedy the difficulty.

l'ronounce your words distinctly and
not too rapidly. A telephone conversa-

tion generally lacks the pauses of face-

to-face talk, so it should be slower to

give a chance to catch the full meaning
of each sentence. Above all, speak
directly into the transmitter, with your
hps close to the mouthpiece, and
" throw " your voice, that is to say, do
not "talk lrom the cheat," which smothers

your words, but force your breath from

the mouth as you speak. The telephone

instrument is designed to be used this

way in order that it may be made to

txilud.', so far as possible, the misctlla-

|

neous noises within a building or from the

!
street. If your voice does not go directly

into the transmitter it will not be repro-

duced with full distinctness.

" Desk sets" are sometimes unscon-

sciously misused in ways that affect their

efficiency. They are likely not to "talk up"
properly if they are turned almost upside

j

down, in order that the speaker may lie

|
back in his chair while he converses, for

j
instance. 1 he angle at which the instru-

ment works best is fixed by the thumb
screw at the top of the stand, which
allows some variation. Furthermore, the

instrument is made to stand on a desk,

table, shelf or some such hollow frame-
work when it is in use and will gain

resonance il it is so placed.

The Republican State Commit-

tee is urging an early organization

of the town and city committee.'*.
j

Each chairman has received a

letter from the Boston headquarters

calling attention to the law govern*

ing the organization of political

committees. CV-1. Doty, the Chair-

man of the State Committee, points

out that as this is Presidential year,

with State and Congressional con-

ventions to be held in the Spring

for the election of delegates and

alternates to the National Conven-

tion, prompt organization of town

and city committees is imperative,

Section 5*0 of Chapter 560, Acts

and Resolves of 1907, requires that

i each town and city committee shall

j

annually, between the first day of

January and the first day of March,

meet altd organize by the choice of

a Chairman, a Secretary, a Treas-

urer and such other officers as it

may decide to elect. Each Secre-

tary of a committee is required

to Hie with the Secretary of the

State Committee a list of the

officers and members of the com-

mittee within ten days after its

organization.

—

WINCHESTER

V. C. T. U.

Rev. VV. A. Mam ell, D.I) , in an article

in the Union Signal tells some facts

about Miss Agnes K. Slack's temperance

work in India. Shi- is honorary secretary

of the World's Christian Temperance
Union. She recently visi'ed Hareilly

and while there addressed the students

of the liareilly Theological Seminary.

After a Idress she suggested trial they

become an iifliiiated soi iety ol honorary

members ol the W. C. T. U. The stu-

dents, seventy six in number, assented and
unanimously, and enthusiastically ac-

cepted conditions and tunned themselves

into a society to be known as the "Itareil

ly Theological Seminary Honorary mem-
beis ol the W. C. T. U."

She also spoke to the young women in

the Woman's Training School of the

same institution where the wives of the

theolog i al students are preparing them-

selves to be Bible readers to the women,

and helpers of their husbands in the

towns and villages to which they will be

sent. In a few years these men and

women will be teaching thousands ol their

people.

News from Oklahoma is cheering.

There is not an open saloon in the state

and tne sign "Saloon " has been removed

from all buildings.

The question of what was to be done

with the beer in the breweries had to be

answered. The State authorities ruled

that the beer could not be shipped out of

the state, The beveiage owners could

neither sell nor give It away. The at-

torney aeneral of the state said the liquir

might be Confiscated and destroyed. In

Oklahoma City there were 75.000 gallons

of beer destroyed.

An internal revenue inspector was as-

Signed to the task. Dec. 31 a hose was
connected with one of the vats and the

beer tumid into t'le sewer. After the

sewer became choked the hose was turned

into the street and the beer ran along the

gutters. The opinion of the w riter was

that the gutter is certainly a more

becoming place for beer than tor its

victims.

In Georgia many thought the enforcirg

of the prohibitory law New Years d.iv, it

being a holiday, would brin^ about dis-

turbances but there was not the s!ighte»t

disorder.

be pushed by the tomnnttee, of which
Robert 11. Gardiner is the head.

CAS1LE SQUARE THEATRE.

The Castle Square Theatre is in the

midst "f another grand opera revival, and
"La Traviata" is sliaiing the success
that has always come to 1 1 Trovatore," to

Aula, " and to all the Verdi operas.

Verdi has written some ol his most
eloquent solos and choiuses for "Lu 1'i.m-

ata " anil at the Castie Square they are

excellently interpreted by an enlarged
orchestra and by an augmented com-
pany of singers. Madame Noldi in (he
title role has again won a significant

triumph, and Signor Achille Alberti, Mr,
Tallman, Mr. Davies, Mr. lio\le and all

the others are doing their best to make
the production a notable one. '1 he last

performances will be given next Wednes-
day afternoon and evening.

For the fourth ol the revivals of Gil

bert and Sullivan opera. " Patience" has
been selected. This charming comic
opera was heard at the Castle Square
last Spring, and it was received with such
immediate favor that its revival at this

time 01 year has been imperative.

In the title role wid be Miss Clara
I.ane, and other singers in the cast will

be J. K. Murray, Francis J. Boyle,

George Tallman, Harry Davies, Louise
I.eBaron, Hattte Belle Ladd and Lois
Hall.

A genuine sensation has been provided
for the Orpheum tor the week of Jan. jo-

in the " Moto-girl," an act that has drawn
record breaking audiences in every city

in which it has been presented in this

countiy and Lurope. It was the wonder
of London for three months at the Palace
theatre and no other act in years was the

subject of so much newsuaper comment.
The bill for this week contains a num-

ber ol strong features including; Nellie

Wallace, a grousque comedienne who
arr ved in this country from London a
short time ago, and by a style of her own
has proved a big winner.

Ther e is, also, Vasco, the " mad
musician" who plays on twenty-eight
different instruments : Whiting and Mel-
ville in a last moving singing and dancing
sketch

; Quigley Brothers, a pair of Bus-
ton boys who present a very funny sketch
entitled " Election Day": Martinotti and
Sylvester, two remarkably good acrobats :

liertie Heron, the "Original minstrel Miss''
and Alexander and Heme in a trapettr
act. Duryea and Mortimer will Drove an
interesting le.itnte ol the hill, in .1 comedy
sketch entitled " The Impostor" ami new
and interesting pictures have been,
secured for ihe Kineteograuh.

j

—
Deafness Caunot be Cured

Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-
tem please call and have it explained.

The Secretary or some representative will be at
the Hank every Wednesday evening from 7 to S
and every Saturday evening from 7 to 9.

Deposits received the last Saturday evening
and the first Monday evening of each month.

DIRECTORS
G*o. A. Fkhnalk. Vlce-PrefUteiit.

T. It. CoiTEH, Secretary.
Alexander Foster, .lr. John Chsllu, W. B. French. Tlieo. C. Hurfl
K .i.o Hura, Bam'l 8. Syiume*. n H.Taylor.

Clms. A. Gleiisoii, Thus. S. Spurr

Niw Shares issued Mi) and Novenber each year.

OJ.1VKK II. KKSSKS I'I'.N

.

and Embalmers

E
Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner.

ni

Calumet visited the Newtowne Club of

North Cambridge on Monday night and

took a decided slump in the Boston Pin

League by dropping all four points to its

opponents. Not a single string was close,

and the scores ot the home team were

decidedly off.

The scores

:

8« risey

II MM
F(.lM>nie
rlnrkviii
Paul

Toints

SKWTOWXK
I

!.-, •7 In', 28"

!>-• '.'7 Oil

[H! M Ml 278
117 hci llfl .III!

117 !'•.' !«l •-".HI

Thi Utt His

C.M.I MKT
1 •1 n Ti.ih

Olinste.l >4 •1! :>•

Skiihi,-- Ml » 1 408
Tiirl-ell ft!

V. U:. l.-.r.lv.i s.1 M si 2fs
K It >

T'itni* 44ii 4IH 4.".J 1312

Calumet rolls its next game on Mon-

day with the Towmd 1 Club ol Woburn.
The game i. k s o'are on 'he home alleys.

Saddle ami imviug hots.s to let at the

Pi ince stable. Tel. iSyi. j.u.'f

wmtnyAam.
Sffeffernan <£(g,
Annual January Sale of Carpets, Rugs and Draperies.

9x12 Wilton Rugs $32.50 Marked from $38.50
9x12 Brunei Rugt 23.50 " " 28.50
9x12 T«pe«try Bruuelt 16.50 " " 22.50
9x12 Ka»hmir Rug. 12.00

2000 yard. Scotch Linoleum. .65 ft .75 " " |.00 6t .85
200 Bale. Matting, 20c. to 35c. yard.

2500 yard. BruMeU 1.25 St 1.35 " *' |.50 & 1.65

2000 yard. Velvet. |.00 " " 1.25 fit 1.35
1 500 yard. Tapctry Bruwcl, Carpet, .80 " " 1.00 fit 1. 10
200 Pair. Lace. Marked down 1.00 to 3.00 per paii

169-171 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
M»a, Jtdam* Sa. tfvat.d Station.

Joel OnldthwMt A fo.'« Old Slanrt.

hy Iih'hI n|i|.IUMtl<i|i«. a- iliej i-uiiu.it renrll tliu

•hm-a«-tl l".rtl..iis ..r tlm i.i( r. Tin-re i, „iilv
w:iy toi-iire.l.-.-ilnoMi, „„| H,.,i 1. Iv .-»ii-ilttii-

liowilr.-nu-.il.-., li.i.tii.t.. 1. I-UUM-.I l.v in, li.-

I HlllliMi .-I tlx- liiin-i.il> llnini! ..I Hi.-

KiiMai-l.tan Tub.-. VVhun tlil« mi... is intlaiii.«l

> have a nunMinus. |,.r iinii.-rfV.-l lira line,
aii-l wll.-u it is.-ntir.-h i'IimwI, I In,-.- Is till- r*-
fiill, ami iinl.ns tin- inllaiiinialliin can la- lak.-u
• •in ami llilslnlH- r<-s|,iri-il toils normal . litiim,
liuarliiK mil li.- .l,-»t n.y.'il r..r.-vur : niim ea«- t

..f tenure .-uummI hy Catarrh, wlil.-h is hm*
hut an liiHuiiu-ilei.iiilltioii ..I tin- mm- siirlai'i>.

We will give urn- lliiinlre.l Hollars r..raiiy oa.a
..I Deafness (.'niisr.1 l.v .-atari h 11, al .-amii.t be
ciirwl l>y Hall's Catarrh l.'nre. Sen.l for eir.- 1-

lars. free.
Sol.l by HniKui-ls. 7(5 ,-.

i'uk.i Mall's Kamilv |-||l« for constipation.
K. .1. CIIKNKV & CO., Toledo, O.

Although not a graduate of the Kox-

bury Latin school. Kdwln Cinn. the pub-

lisher, and well known resident of Win-

chester, has m»de a provisional contr -

bution of Jjoco toward the endowment

which the alumni association is trying to

raise to put the institution on a sound

financial footing.

The gift is made on condition that the

association raise $95 000 more within a

certain time. Inc!u1ing this donation

the endowment fund now amounts to

nearly $24,000 Owing to the financial

situation no effort has recently been mfde

to (well tbe fund, but now the work will

"The Man of the Hour," by George
Broadhurst, the most widely discussed

play of modern times comes to the I re

moot Theatre next Monday night. It

has betn witnessed buy nearly a million

people during us phenomenal run of al-

most two years in New York. Hrady

and ( irismer bring the New Year cast and
the Tremont will be the only one in New
England, "Ihe Man ot the Hour '

deals with the theme of political graft.

It is a play throbbing with strong emo-
tions and with red blood in Its veins. It

is essentially human Even its political

Rralters are the real thing, big strong men
of mentality and foree. Around its

parent stalk ol sordid and mercenary in-

trinue are entwined the tendrils of sweet

and appealing atfection—the love of

suitor and sweetheart, or mother and son.

Viewed trom any angle, "The Man of the

Hour" is big, virile, and fascinating. Its

theme is one that concerns the civic and

soiial satetv ot the nation. It i« a man's

play, a wonnn's pl i\ and an educational

factor tor the you"g. Seats are now
upon sale.

The Bachelor Club will stage the rural

drama, " L'ncle Kube " in Town Hall on

Thursday evening, Feb. 6, and judging

from the way rehearsals are prrgressing

will make the affair a grand success. The
show is under the direction of Charles J.

Harrold, who also plays a leading part

The drama is in four acts and gives all

the principals a chance to show their

accomplishments to the best of advan-

tage.

It (luiets

This is one reason why Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral is so valua-

ble in consumption. It stops

the wear and tear of useless

coughing. But it does more
—it controls the inflammation,

quiets the fever, soothes, heals.

Ask your doctor about this.

The best kind ot a testimonial—
"Sold for over sixty years."

The Cause of Many

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous l>ecniisc so decep-

tive. Many sudden
atlls are caused

A •0 manufiutur.r. <

JL SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.
HAIR VI00R.

v;« hava no Merati I Wa publlah
tha fqrmuloa of all our madiolnea.

tiers

THE ANSWER

is an important thing

consider in sending

Hasten recovery by keeping the
bowels regular with Ayer's Pills.

T IS WORTH YOUR WHILE TO

4r^«ive.Ma„vsu.Men!l TO STEP INTO

S II ARNOLD'S
f— apoplexy are Often

tin: result of kid-
ney disease. If

kidney tr. •t*.i)le is

~ allowed to advance
oj theki-lttey-poison-
jrC.'.s.. ed blood' will at-

.itis. causing catarrh of
he kidneys themselves

te away ceil by cell,

es .Jtnost always result
eiu i tiie kidneys and
I miickest by a proper
.i.liievs. If ,-r»u are feel-

ake no mistake bv
5wamp-Root, the

It is said there are single acres in

Arlington, lielmont and \\ tnchester to.

day. cultivated by specialists thit pay
bigger dividends than some whole ^.reat

western ranches.

W. W. Rowe is to light his effice at 4

Walnut street with tea incandescent

lamp*.

V-tack the vita:

the bladder, or
bre:ik down and ".

Bladder trouble
from a demn^eine
a cure is <> ;

-
,
.a-,:'.t-''.

treatment of the Ui

ing badly you can
taking I ir. Kiltne:

great kidney, liver and bladder reined.

.

It corrects inability to hold urine aiid
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often tlirouj-lf the dav,
ami to get up many tunes' .luring the
night. The mild ami the extraoriiinarv
effect of Swamp-Root is s-H>n realized'.

It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the nic.-t distressing cases.
Swam;- Root is pk-asmt take and is

<iold by all rlritKnisls in liftv-cent and
me-doilar siVe lB,i;le.s, Vmi tiiay have a
sample iM.ttle of t':;;- wntiderful new dis-
covery alld a l-'-'-k that tells all a'-'-ut it.

both sent free j«v in lil. Address. I >r. Kil-
mer & Co.. Hinghamton, \, y. When
writing mention reading this yeuerous
offer in this paper. iJon't make anv
mistake. >>ut rememlier the name, Swanip-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the
address, Biughatutou, U. Y„ on svery

A letter brings an answer
in days; a telegram brings

an answer in hours; but

the long distancetelephone

and view the splendid die-

play of foliage plants.

!!(• titan has flowoiinj; plants

!n their season.

Cut Flowers for all occasions.

It : . 11.,1 ton lute lii tin- aesfoh t-. rl>»nK<' ymir
. r •lefei'llrv lieatliig »|i|>ainlii«. Voil won't

I, ,v :•• tilver while ihe w.-rk l» Ih-Iiik done. Tlie

Or.' i'. Ihe new riant the mine !«} Hist it i- pu
., it In lli.- oM "lie.

EOWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

* MIIUH.K STItKKT. WollfKX.

Wo have pay stations everywhere

Look for the blue bell.

$50,000
good Tiortgig*

Sis trade dull? $
|2j Try an sdvertltement tv

^ In the STAR ge?

West Side

High land

1 tirgaln

12 room

hone 11D
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Insurance
(Any Kind
. Any Amount wi„
I Anywhere

BOSTON OFFICE :

4 Liberty Square, Corner Water Street.
TKI. MAIN' 5020.

3MT.]

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,

PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS,
CARD BOARD, BLOTTIN'i PAPER, TISSUE PAPER,

CREPE PAPER, GAMES, NOTE BOOKS,

ACCOUNT BOOKS, SHELF PAPER.

An Object Lesson In Cleanliness.

To lihpivss upon his youthful mind
tUe lm|MP|-tV.!!l < of Iflllll'llllltf llfllllllSt in

lections Hi.' iiitMiit :il student ul I lie

laboratory i> nivcii this object lesson:

Two test lubes nearl.v IllUitl with n

clear meal hrnlh mid I lien closed at

the top with a eoK.ni pliiu me jrlven In

him. with illiei il.ins in wash his hands
with soap mill water ami elean his

nails with a hrusli as tliorotiKlil.v ns

ho ran for some . i.-n minutes. After

he thinks thai his hands have become-

llltocelhcr elean lie removes the pltij:

from one of the lest in lies ami Iki rely

touches wiih a linger lip Us i-onl;iilled

hrolh, nfler whieh he restores lite col-

ton pltiK anil puts l o'li tilhes awa\ on

n shelf for twenty-four hour*. What
lie will see Iheti i- Ihal the hfoth i'i

the test tip'.. \\ hi. || i eheil his -up
|it»scill.\ pur., t • • i. 1i is turU.I from i!u>

presence ..I millions of mi'Totics. wh le

the other lube remains peifeiil> clear.
— K\ ci\ hm!.\ "s Magazine.

How's This?

w..,.ir.'
r.-l iK.MarH f{.-» :,r.| r..riun
;1 ' '•iir.-.l by Hall'*

Toleil,

|

In view of the present business

conditions it is announced by tin-

management .if the Boston & Xor-

;

them Street Railway Company Hint

|

it lias been found iiceessary to make
Changes in some of its routes whieh

mean something of a curtail-

ment for the present service. This

decision it is stated, has not been
'

reached except alter the most care-

ful thought and investigation into

the existing conditions whieh make
it not necessary, but a part of a

general prudent business policy

which it feels must be put into

effect tit this time.

For some time past during the

period covered by what has been

generally known as that of business

depression, the curtailment and drop

in business in other lines has had u

steady and very material effect upon
the earnings of the company. In

other lines or industry shorter hours

ami less working days a week have
been general and this has been very

seriously felt in the earnings of the

company. Further than this a

study has shown that jK-ople who in

better times have ridden on the cars

for comparatively short distance*

are now content to walk.

The only way to meet the cutting

down of the company's revenue and

;

to pursue the ride of economy in

operation, which is necessary to the

!
existence of a business enterprise,'

the company states is to give less

frequent service on routes where

the percentage of decrease is of

sufficient size to cause such a

material cutting down.

The changes which are to he
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made in the sehe lul s of routes will
'

. !»rry..uta..y..MiK«ii..,.s by be practically all of this character.

,
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1,u ' ""anagement of the company
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A H.mntcd Library.
One of the most curious "haunt hers"

occurs in a imrtheru castle of ureal
nntl-pillv u here Mary, ipieen of Scots,
reslnl when she was lieinj! conveyed .1

prison,. r tluoiuh llmtlaml It is manl-
fesled in I lie lilnary ami takes tic
form Ihal (he Ih.oUs cannot he kept In

order. Tliej mo\e uhoiii or are moveil
ahoiit rrom shelf to shelf. If you nr-

rniu.'.. the works of Shakespeare la

correct

A Pretty Big Discount.
"There was a children's hospital In

New York which a society huly visited
feKitliifiy, lakltitf fruit Mini dowel's to
the little piilienls. and in a certain
ward a ho; was pointed out to her one
day as a hj .1 cu>|..aier.

" '«
'It. In- I- Incorrigible.' sighed tin!

nurse.

"Miss Society (alked II while with the
little chap, and when she arose to go
She said:
" -S.e here, | have heard had reports

I bout yo.ti Sow. I want you to protii.

l-e me P. Le ({.1,1,1. if you are K'MmI for

n whole week. I'll Rive you a dollar
when I come iiL-ain next Thursday."
"The hoy promised to try to he good,

This promise, though, he did not keep.
On her next visit Miss Society, going
to his cot. said:

"'I shall not ask the nurses how you
have India ved this last week. I want

order on one shelf, by next
morning the volumes are scattered any- i

U
/

ml ,,,,s
'

how on different shelves. This has I^ V " "r ? ' • »
«one on for years At dl.Teren. times " '

,k
.

,1" ' '
l,«*™> tha « *,\Uiv

the library has hceti searched and loci, ' .!
"

' "r »", ?

1 „ ,

Oil. watches have been set nil night. „
' * ™*ntK«l Miss Society with

servants have co„,e and gone, but the foi^fS
hWm m" "° wM "

inysterloiis occurrence pies on and Is
','„'.''

. , , ,,„ ...
vouched for not only by the family. T..11 n, •

~
lint by the guests who have stayed in

' —liave

the house There Is no legend 1

count for It. London Modern Society,

ai--

A Long Scold.

llrewster. who was returning late
from his elllh. was received by his

wife on entering the bedroom with a
veil rehearsed nirtaln lecture. I'ortu
liately he had not turned up the gas.
and as the door was not closed he
rttiiptly slipped out and rejoined his

friends at the ,11111. Two hours later
he again wended his way home and
picked up his ears on lea- hint: the bed-
room door.

"I I'm! She didn't notice it!" said lie.

Chili kllng t" himself. "Siie's still scold
ing.'"- Ulasgow Herald.

A Poor Prophet.
Conan Doyle told of an experience

Which he hail when leaving school.
His teacher must have been one of
those noble old Itoinans such as Tlinek- I

eray describes as roaring at young
rendennls when the major, his uncle,
called to take the boy away. Whoti
Conan Doyle had Mulshed his' curse In
scho.,1 the head master called him aside
and. after eying him with ominous ells.

1

favor, spoke to him in measured h s
as follows: "Doyle. I have known ynu
now for seven years, and I know you
thoroughly. I am coins to say some-
Ihlnc which y«ni will remember in aft-
er life. Doy I

the earnings of the various routes

and kept a close watch upon the

various trips made by cars on these

routes ami the facts learned have

been those to guide them in this

section. Where the business has

continued up to a standard which

shows that the present schedules are

necessary In meet the Is of the

patrons and to justify their continu-

ance no changes arc to lie made.

Kvcry effort Ikis 1 11 made to pro-

tect the interests of the company's

patrons and not to cut out :my ser-

vice that is vital and which may be

continued with due regard to busi-

ness conditions.

It stated that this action docs not

necessarily mean that the company
feels that the present conditions are

to long continue, but that it feels

that in common with other business

enterprises in the sections in which

it operates, tinder conditions as they

do now exist, it must practice

proper economy, as the earnings

to-day show plainly and beyond

question, that on many lines there

is too UUIch service.

ALL TOO TRIE.

any good:"- Bookman

Winchester has lost six trains. PreS |

dent Tu'.tle h.»s said the suburban pas.
senior traffic is unprofitable, and the
withdrawal of the trains is to minimize

yon will never come to the loss. Commiitets which ate striv'nir
iibimiti i . . ..... "

Girlhoc

linked together.

The girl who takes Scoffs Emul-
sion has plenty of rich, red blood; she it

The reason is that at a period when a girl's

digestion is weak, Scott's EmuIsion
provides her with powerful nourishment in
easily digested form.

It is a food that builds and keeps up a

ALL DRUQOI8T81 SOo. AND SI .00.

through appeals to the Railroad Comnns
,

siontrs to secure reductions in fares may
sometime, perhaps, regret not having let

well enough ai inc. for a compulsory re-

duction will inevitably effect the service.
The competition of street railway lines

is incentive enough to brinu about lowei
tariffs if increased passenger tr.itnc were

'

desired. The best possible steam rail

road accommodation is essential to the
welfare of communities near Huston
— [Keaduig Chronicle.

There is a probability that UoMon and
Lowell may become connected by an
elevated road. The Hoston Elevated
railway it is said has bought the rights of
the proposed inter- urban road. Sjrvevs
have been made in the interest of the
lioston Klevatei The proposed routt-

runs through the west part of H'ohurn.
,

but does not touch Winchester, Kesi
dents of the Hill District should try and

;

have this road pass through their terri

lory.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss., Winchester.

Tlie owners and occupants ol the follow-
ing desi rilied par, els of Real I state situ-

ated in tin- Town of Winchester,
in the County ol Middlesex and said
Commonwealth, .111, 1 tin- public, are
hereby notified that the taxes and assess-
ments thereon severally assessed for the
\ears 1905 and ioo<>. .11 cording to the lists ' Uv
committed to me as Collector of Taxes *-

lor said Town 01 Winchester, by the
Assessors of Taxes, remain unpaid, and
tii.it said several par, els of Ke.il Estate,
or Mi.h undivided portions of them as
may be necessary, will be offered tor s.iK-

In publii auction .it the

Collector's Office,
in the

Town Hall Building,
in said Winchester, on

i
MONDAY, the third day ot February,

1908,
-U ti n o'i lo, k in the forenoon, tor the
payment ol said um- ami sewer assess-

, cuts, together with the costs, interest
and charges thereon, unless the same

|

'hail be previously discharged.
'I lie sums set against '.lie descriptions

of llie several estal > s':o,\ the am, .mils
dm- lliereou, respectively, i n the ta\ ami
assessments, loi the non-pavnient ol
which, each 01 said estat s is u> be sold,
not including costs ami interest thereon,
ami charges incident to this sale

j

Mary I.. Marsson. A certain parcel
ol land with the buildings there-
on situated in said Winchester
comprising the n hole of lot 13
15 leet of the southeasterly
tioii ol lot 127 as shown „,

plan entitled Clan of Land
i Winchester, Mass., belonging

<i. Edward Smith, tl. V . Ha
home, C E.. May .-5, 1801, winch
plan is recorded with Middlesex
Ninth District Deeds, Hook ot
Plans 70, plan 4s, and said parcel
is bounded as follows, to wit. .—
beginning at the southeasterly
corner of the granted premises
on the noitheasterly side of Irv-
ing street on said plan, thence
the line runs northeasterly by lot

135 on said plan ico (eel more
less to land now or fotiiierlj of
Ji.sepM Stone ; thence turning
and running northwesterly by
s.iid lostph Mone's land 50 leet';

thence turning and running
southwesterly 100 leet more or
less to said Irving street: (hence
turning and running southeaster-
ly on said Irving street ;r. feet to
the DOint ot beginning" on said
Irving street.

Tax of 1935

Walter Parsons Lot 19 on nortli
side of Kairmount stieet, bounded
as follows: — beginning at a point
on Kairmount street, thence run-
ning northeasterly about 1X996
feet, thence southeasterly 100
leet, thence southwesterly about
i.,-.(k> leel. 1 hence northwest-
erly about 100 feet to point ot be-
ginning, containing about 19,261
square leet ol land.

l ax ot 19:6 .ij4

Emma C. Parsons. About .'4 coo
.- |uare feet of land and buddings
on tne ea»t»r;y side oi Highland
avenue, biunded, beginning at

a stake on the easterly side line
ot Highland avenu, at the west-
erly coiner of land ol Cabot,
1 lence running somh 60 degrees
JJ minutes east aboui 150 Pet by
land ol said Cabot, 1 hence south
i t degrees 1 minuie }0 seconds
west aboie r.Sc; leel by privale
way, thence north 60 di-grees 23
minutes west about uyo? fei-t

by land ol N'iclcersnn, tin-rue
north 37 degrees 10 minutes east
about 174 feet on Highland ave-
nue to the point of beginning.
Sewer assessment of 1906 $u'i

Reminded Him.
A ncero pastor was warming up to

the climax of his sermon, ami his au-
ditors were waxing more anil more
excited.

"I wahiis yer. O my congregaaliun."
exclaimed (he exhorter—"1 wnhns yer

j

nuainst de iln uv tightin': I wnhns yer
;

nirainst de sin of whisky drlnkin' an'
do sin uv chicken robbln', an' I wahns
yer. my hrcildcrn. agalust do sin uv
melon stealln'."

A devout worshiper in the renr of
the church jumped to his feet and

j

BUap|ic<) his Cnsers excitedly.

"WI111 f1*o d"cs yer. my brudder. r'nr 1

up nil" snap ,vo' I'i'irers when I speaks
melon stCislln":" asked the pivach I

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ii quickl, absorbed.
Give* Rcliel at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
houls and protects
the dis-ased menu
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away aC'old in theHeml ijuiekly. liestorei
the S- iis. s of Taste mid Smell, Full size
BO cts. ,-it Dniggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Bulin for use in iib.iuiz. rs 75 cts.

Elv brothers, 50 Warren Str,-. t, New York.

,
PAKKER'S

„ HAIR DALSAM
Clfnit... in,! |»-,Miimc| tin, h«l».
I r 1, "in » bi. in.iil puMh.
W^v.-r Fain n, u,-.tor« OrayJ'nr lo n„ Vouihfiil Color,
uurr. araiu ,|lwurl * i, n„ \ %\\\^

111-
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and
por-

to

arts-

55 44

John—" What kir.d of tea do you like
best?" I'riscilla— " Co-tees. some, but
Rorky Mountain Tea best." John—"Why Hollistrr's Rocky Mountain Tea
be^ '- /w'

S
,

C,lla,~
,

,tsP«l<» for itself,
ohn ( Makes lovely complexions

)

. N. Abare. '

JOHN C. HOVEY.
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester.
Jan. 10, 1008.

Acts of the Massachusetts Legis-
lature 1907, Chapter 539.

An Act relative to recording names and
!
residences of persons engaged in or trans-
acting business under names other than
their own, either individually or as mem-
bers ol firms or partnerships.

I*e it enacted, etc., as follows :

SECTION 1. Any petson or persons
conducting or transacting business in this
Commonwealth under any name, designa-
tion or title other than the real name or
names of the person or persons conduct-
ing or transacting such business, whether
individually or as a rbm or partnership,
shall tile in the office of the rlerk of the
city or town in which the place or places of
business or otlice or ollices of any such per-
son, turn or partnership may be situated, a
certificate stating the full name and resi-
dence ol eac h person engaged in or trans-
acting sue '1 business. The clerk shall
keep a rccoid of such certificates, and an
index o| the names of stiih persons, firms
and partnerships, entering in such index
in alphabetical order llie name of every
persnr, and the title under which he does
business, and o| every turn or partnership
and the names of the members thereof.
SIXTH ».\ 2. This act shall not ap-

ply to any corporation doing business un-
der its true corporate name, nor to any
firm or partnership doing business under
any name, designation or title which in-
cludes the true surname of anv partner,
nor to associations duly authorized to
transact msuram e in the Commonwealth
under the provisions of Section eighty-six
of Chapter one hundred and eighteen of
the Revised Laws: nor to ar.y firm, part-
nership, joint stock company or associa-
tion the business of which is conducted or
transacted by trustees under a written in-
strument or declaration ol trust, provided
that the names of such trustees with a
reference to mi, h instrument or declara-
tion -il trust shall be tiled as provided in
Sec tion one.

SECTION 3, Any person who vio-
lates ihe provisions of this act shall be
liable to a fine of not more than one hun-
dred dollars for each month during which
such violation continues.
SECTION 4 This act shall take

rffect on the firs' day of January in the
year ninet-en hundred and eight.

[ Approved June 21. 1907/
A Hue 1 opv attest .

OEORCE II. CARTER
Town Clerk.

January. 1908.

CARPETWORK
Sow i„ tli„ 1

oieai.-i an. I ..1,1 unrii
lent ,-liaim r.-M-alml.

mini Carpet!
rug*. <;a,n«

t work.All kin.

I

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet

SoiSkx''"^
1 7 l,UKL VLALE

>

Telephone. 151-5 Woburn.

REAL

ESTATE

J. H. KELLEY

AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE,

iction Cuara

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

FOR SALE.
House of 7 rooms and large attic.

Latest modern plumbing, heating. Moor-
ing, etc. Huilt less than 2 years ago for

owner's use. On high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfield - • Building

BROWN & GIFFORO
TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
Houaea at Horn Pond

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents

J E. YOUNG, D. D. 3.,

DENTIST
White'. Block, Main Street.

Tel. 355 4

Trade Marks
Designs^^^^^^^

Co^v^Tomts'ac.
Anrons (ending a akMrh M,a dmirrlPl I'm ma»
nicklf lurorimn i,ur i,|„iii„n fr«« wfixther an.r, M'.n. „ r ll|.,,|„||l JTEB WltHIUST I

Inranti'.n i» probably patantallja, C.tnniiniir

ii',

,,

!v;j:
c
V,

)!;"".',i,e," l" l -,H* |«DB0OK onK
aei.t frea. OMaal nvaiiry far aseanS. Patanla,
Patents ta*«n thr-.uBh Mum. *"co7r«cii"

iptcUU natlct, without charire, la (he

Scientific American.
A handaomelr lllnatratad waailr. I.»rreat Mr.
ealulon of any iciantlBo VmrnaJ, l>rnn. 13 a

iontna,$l. Bold br all. newadealtra.
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Have you a defunct clock in your house?
wlocKnian ano nave xne Timepiece put in gouu oruc •

IK. FRED S. 5CALES,

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOltAND PL'BLIrtHKK

Pleasant Htreet.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

|

years and it will report at the

March meeting There are also

j

influences at work to prevent the

j

making of a contract, no matter

whether the town loses money or

I
not. As Winchester is far from

j

being favorable to establishing a

municipal plant, the best thing to

Editor ok the Star :

The town debt has been reduced iioiy

ooo in the past three years and will be de-

creased $40,000 more this year. The in-

terest has been reduced accordingly. We

• I HOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 19C8.

ELECTRICITY.

All improvements in elec-

tric lighting are placed at

the disposal of the customers', are not at M » ke, y l

?
do in

,

th« fu,ure

r
, any more such wierd financing as was

do is to make a contract and secure : of th'S Company as SOOI1 a.s done up to a few years ago, as we have

the discounts offered-five per
| their va , ue demonstrated. I^JSl*,.2!T^ ™°

cent, en a rive year s contract, ten . .

percent, on ten years and twenty The Tungsten lamp IS one

percent, on twenty years. This of these improvements. It

j

lattter contract has been made with
|

js a money-saving electric I
accept it at the March meeting as it has

was a blessing in disguise.

Last year's legislature by Chapter 191

made Selectmen boards of survey in

towns that accept the act and we should

PyRf Honey
We are the largest handlers of California

ftoney in New England, and so are able to

: offer a superior white sage, absolutely pure

honey at these extivtnly low prices.

BnMrtd »t the post-office at Wlncbu.ter
••ODd-oUM matter.

I

Arlington.

•JOB + PRINTING*

Special Advertising Rites.

j^AdrertiHeineiiu of " To L«t," " Fp
room

P»r»fraphi
line Brit In.

•«bteq
It ••!»

• But*'

.OBnd," " Loit," Wanted," *J>«I tlin like, are

iBMrted at the uniform rute of fifty cent*
" «h. The name, i«t solid, miller itvv.ry
i-ara«raubi," will be chBrgwl fur at Hi cent, per

line- Brit Insertion, and 5 '•<"<<•
l'<

r line for each
uent Insertion. No c.haigi' t" •»• !«>• than

Clean Sidewalks.

lamp.
decided advantages. It prevents pracii .

It COStS $1.10 excess
' c< ||y ,

h

e building of streets "in any old

ti for Bret insertion.

That was a timely topic that was

broached at the meeting of the

Winchester Improvement Associa-

tion recently, namely the care of

sidewalks during the times of snow I

and ice. Winchester is far behind
j

charge in return for an old ancl
,

la,er 00 ur*ine lhelr accePl-

°
i- .

ance as Punnc streets,

lamp but it will pay for ft- The Water and Sewer Hoard should

selfquicklv and then prove s,a,e in its '°« hc°mi "8 annual report

_* i what can be done to improve the quality

an aid tO economy. : of the water and the expense of the work.

l j The cilizens a" over ,he lown afe certam-
Have you learned ly entitled to have as good water as the

k*» 1 : rr U*. um«#» } best care and attention can provide from
tO De Ugm-VMhC

j
our system and should not rest satisfied

Our Sales Agent, Can give «<»h aching less. The receipts from
*'

;
° the water rates are ample to provide for

Left at

For One Year, the Winchester,

Star, S2.00, in advance. the result is that the sidewalks are
|

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc..

sent to this office will

be
Editor.

and The Boycott.

We think the despatch from

Washington last Saturday stating

many towns in having clean side- *> m the water rates are ample to prov._.

walks, as aside from what the V'OU interesting information
(

all desirable work on and about the reser.

town does in this direction, but ,'ifvoull write .him, or call,
voi

;

s

,

and pi>es '

s
„°

'et us *™
\ B fcM

;

little is attempted by abuttors, and i
'

, , tt
.. c ,

Arlington has had a board of Public

j
Or telephone "UXIOrd 33OO Works for four years and is very much

! /-> j, . >. pleased with it. That board is also the

in bail condition and in many cases collect.
,)0ar(j o{ survey

dangerous after snow storms. The! p
town itself is particularly ^Z^^^O^^ -
tul of the comfort and safety ot pre

pedestrians, as the many persons

know who have occasion to use

the sidewalks abutting the Town
Hall Building after a snow storm.

Aside from the superficial cleaning

done by the snow plough, nothing ~~
.. „ .,

r I Th" ' th I

rive Boston & Northern Street Kail-
further is attempted. ms is tne

way Co ^ peUtioo(;d lhe selectmen of
j

ginetr
-

s reported a Da |ance of about #.so
condition generally prevailing over

; Sloneham lor approval of said Com- !

and lhe work dor e . Now lhey sav , he

the entire town, excepting in the pany's acting as a common carrier of ;

roo i
|ea |< Si elc , why didn't they make

TROLLEY EXPRESS

Probably no department of the town

show so great a percentage of im-

provement over past years as that in

charge of the truant officer, it is indicated

by 99-+- and certainly shows a large

of amount work done. He out hustles

'•the hustler."

Five hundred dollars was specially ap-

propriated for needed repairs and sewer

connertion for the Cen'ral fire station

year before last and last year the fire en-

*u , / • . r , M,-r-»ll alniw of business portion where clean walks newspapers, baggage, express mailer and
, the needed repairs ?

that t on^.essman AM '

A regrettable
freight in Stoneham, along and upon
Main and Marble streets lrom the Read-

We know the proprietor of the Star
the Republicans vote with the I > „. t .

hlsl ,ntl]l , rnalJ ,, |in , i
, , , vM .

plutocrats in favor of the boycott, »^ urc is at age pe
, ing and stoneham hne- to the Stoneham

astic (or ,. ro|isi \m me
must be a mistake. President |*<>

rema,n ,ndoors
'

son ^ and W.nchester hne.
,own decided for. but he will Lember

Kliot of Harvard College and for Wet'ks
-
when the * u]c ' !»•» expected that the li. & N. will

lhat thc ,eadt.r for one of i he other plans

scores of leatling men in the walks are in bad condition, thus shortly pennon the Sdectmer,0 Win-| Mja ,n .town m-

ttW fefo^lh, ^ ^scores 01 itaunij,
f |,.,,rivi'ri*r thi-m of much eniov- Chester (01 permission to extend the ser-

United States have emphatically dt
|

>m,B8 lhcm 1,1 mucn U,J ">
|
vice through ih.s .own to the Medford

denounced the boycott as tin-
:

n "-' nt
-

. . linu. WoburR will propably also be in-

This will give an

Moston to include

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 10 oz., 10c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, - - 15c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt., - 25c
W. F. W. Honey, 1 lb. cans, $ 1 .50

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO.
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS,

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North

BOSTON, MASS.

on ri Pnnfprtinnprv

In Any Quantity, or Bulk, Delivered at

otice. Churches

HIGH SCHOOL NOUS.

ment.

American and cruel, and we are A few years ago abuttors were duded ln (K?s«

joth to believe that our Congress- responsible for all accidents that express service

man favors such a drastic measure. ^VV^ from persons tailing on S.onehan,, Wobum ,.,„. Wu.chester

Legalizing the boycott would be a walks. I'hi.s law has been

long step in the direction of ^nxWai, so that now no responst-

every man's right to
1,i] "V attaches to anyone. 11,0

citizens should do their part and

not depend solely on the .skimming

done by the highway department

! - -

anarch) . and

conduct his business as he deemed

proper would be nil.

lull Charge lor Telephones.

At a meeting ol i!i- Uoaul of I isrectors

c.l the A. A. 11 was voted that the presi-

dent appoii 1 a committee ol two bes -les

himsell to arrar.jje lor the annual A. A.

dance. The following is the committee might take up.

sion when the final and decisive vole was

taken," that when the town had decided

what plan it wanted all hands should

take hold and push it through." The
town voted .'05 to 5 in favor of a certain

plan. Where is that promised push to

help it through ?

The old town yards hear Pleasmt

street and Swan.ton street should! 'ie

cleared up and the appearance ol those

neighborhoods improved as was intended
when the Linden street lot was pur.

chased. Mete is something the W. I. A

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

indications are that the town

will shortly be required to pay full

rates for its telephone service. It

has been receiving one-third olf.

BASKET BALL.

The Winchester High Schoo basket
ball team defeated the Brown ?nd Nichols
team of Cambridge last Friday evening
l)V the score of 16 to 14, At 1 lie end ol

appointed : K. Charles Thompson, oS

John 11. Welch, "qS, W.. Leslie tloffe, "oS-

Judge Arthur F. Odhn's lecture on

•'Our duty in the Philippines" was much
enjoyed by all. 1 1 is opinion is that the

UnitedStates should keep lhe Philippines,

It is stated by telephone officials the first half the visitors led by the sc„,e »^ «hen he had finished his lecture the

,
* .

1
. ' of ic 10 4 but m the second ball llruwn majority of the audier.ee thought the

that the tree telephones granted to and sjChols could not slop the passing same> His ideas and facts were very

the members of the Boston of the home team which scored 11 points
c)ear

Hoaul ot Aldermen and mem- lo i,s *®mm *
'

bers «•! the Legislature were

not for any favors that might

Something drastic is needed to preserve

decent order in the children's room of

the library and the trustees and the

police together should improve conditions

there.

Appropriating money lor the various

departments needs no more care than

seeing that it is well expended, and
the Appropriations Committee should

look into lhe doings of the past year as
The basket hall team broke its losing,1 we„ as „, ,he nee(|s of |hfa year u j(,

ler did but they were I
streak in the game with the llrown and much easier to vote money than to spend

louls while Sharon Nichols last Friday evening. Lowell If. „ we ll. but the voters should look after

litown and Nichols
stored the same number of baskets lrom
the Moor as Winchester did
unable to score from

be received by the company but be- • "IS second team on ,he same ni, lltd ,.
I

S. is scheduled for tonight and the boys ^ and , he more ,hey „„ ^
Pfireceivea oytnet nip*

> feated the Dartmouth A. Col Cambridge, areoul to win. results the town will get. Don't leave it

Cause these bodies demanded tnem.
1 1& t0 , The Cambridge boys greatly

j

Captain Theodore Main. '10, of the to your neighbor.

The same is also said of the re- !
outweighed Winchester but the second

! track team issued a call lor candidates last I

1 team had every thing its own way from
municipalities.

, the beginning,bates given to

Thus it will be seen that in order to
j

The lineups

:

secure a lair deal the company has I

sh\
V
r^ iio\ve,

been forced to grant rebates and' Hanson rf

free service.
Collins If

Dover c

Thompson rb
Howe. Sharon lb

Mrown and Nichols
lb James.

Woodman
rb Marsh
c Hnwker

If Siebbins
if Davidson

Score: Winchester 1 1. S —id. Brown
and Nichols- 14. Goals from Moor: Col-

lins •„ D iver 2. Sharon. Thompson,
Davids 01 4. Mebbins t, Jam. s. Goal
from louls : Sharon a. Referee, King.

|

championship. At present it looks as

Scorer, Winner, t imer, Mobbs. Time, though the seniors would win.

:o and 15 minuie halves. , The inier-class hotkey series for the

W. II. S. ad A- C. CUp w j|| probably be played next week-

Moaensen ll rb Bar.holcmew ?™ the P""n « pu ',wok n0 'e«m ,s sure

c O'Onnor of winning but the chances slightly favor

If Igo
I

the sophomores.

Needham Votes to Sell Its Electric

Light Plant.

At a special Town meeting last

week Needham. upon recommen-

dation of a special Committee

which had been investigating for

months the street lighting problem,

voted to sell its plant to the Kdison LeDuc, Hinds c

Electric Illuminating Company at

as favorable terms as possible, pro-

vided the town can make a con-

tract for Street Lighting upon as

favorable terms as that entered

into by the Company with the

Town of Arlington. The Arling-

ton contract which is considered

favorable by Needham's Special

Committee 'was upon the same
terms as offered the Town of

Natick last Spring,

tin.

The same terms were off efed to work of the Winchester backs. Win
, 1 1 1 ..„;, . Chester had « vt-n thing tv-r own wav fr m

Winchester last year, ami despite ^ We\-h led the scoring with

the fact that the Hoard of Select- five baskets to his credit. The line-up:

men were in favor of making a W. H.
^ {hCMJ-»^-\

contract, a few votes in a very I C <llios If rb MeGrath; Hawkins

.mall town meeting rejected it.

j ^
e^yno.ds

Result, a loss to the town tor the Sharon ih if h- u e

,,„,„„. vear's liuhtin-' of over
1 Score. Winchester Brookline, $present year s ligming 01 ov" noalsjlrora Moor. Welch 5. Cellini 3.

4350. There is a special commit- Dover 1, Hanson. Sharon. Goals from

tee now investigating the question to*,^^uv. s.^ee. Dan-

,

fit making a contract for a term of
, Timer, Cameron. Time, ao mio. halves.

'

Monday afternoon and practice was held

lor the first time. The Lawrence Light

Guard Meet is to be held on February 15

and a relay team will probably be entered-

John B. Welch was kept out of the

basket ball game last Friday evening on

account of a bruised shoulder sustained

in the game with Wi ithrop

The girl* hold basket ball practice

every Tuesday and Friday and teams are

to be selected that will play for the class

Hamilton rf

Cuming* lb rf Lvnch
Score, W. H. S. Jd, 34. D. A. C . 6.

Goals from floor. Tu< k 5, Moriensen 1.

Hamilton LeDuc, turnings, Lynch 3,

Igo. Goals from louls, l uck a. Lynch
Referee, King, Umpire, Cosgrove,
Scorer, Wimit r. Timer, Mobbs. Time,
;o and if min. halves.

The Winchester High School bag'* ft

bill team won a verv one sided contest

from the Bronklme High school team .

Urooline Wedntsd iv by the score of . 7

[N'atick Uulle- <»' 5- Although Brookline was in its own
gymnasium she was unable to score a

game lrom the door because of the good

Mew iqjS fabi'ic- in note paper. Wil-

January 13th, 1908

Board met at 7.30 p. m.

I'resenl Messrs. Richards, Dwintll,

Barnard and Winn.

F. I'.. Gray of Cliff street asked for

repairs to sidewalk, saving same was in

bad condition. Referred to Supt. of

Streets.

Voted, to grant an auctioneer's license

to George Adams Woods for one year

to Ian. 13. 1909.

Voted, to hold a hearing on petition of

the FLdison Illuminating Co., for location

of one pole on Nelson street, Monday,
Jan. ao, at 8 p. m.

Warrants drawn for $2576.09 and $577,81

Adjourned at 10 30 p. m.

G H. Lochman. Clerk.

HATHAWAYS
BREAD

MRS. HOUSEKEEPER—
If "straws show which way the winds blow," then

the large sales of II ATI L\ WAY'S CELEBRATE!)
CREAM BREAD must prove Ijtie reliability of tht* output.

If "the proof of the pudding is in the eating." then

the quality must be inherant in the bread.

We are constantly making more loaves each day. and

yet we are trying continually to improve the standard of

what is best in bread, it is only by the most careful at-

tention to details that we have today reached our position

as makers of the most nutritious and healthful bread.

Try llathaway's.

Uniform in weight, shape and quality.

C. F. HATHAWAY & SON.
CAMBRIDGE AND WALTHAM.

For Stomach Troubles
When there is distress after eating or drinking, or your food

doesn't "set well," the digestion is deranged and the stomach needs
to be toned and strengthened. A natural appi tite and a perfect di-

gestion can be assured and you will enjoy >our food if you will get
a box of

and use them according to the simple directions printed on the wrapper.

Acute indigestion. Ias*itude, flatulence, "qualmishness," and other

Uncomfortable and distressing sensations after eating, are quickly

righted with a d >se or two of these little wonder workers for a weak
•
m -ch trouble Beecham's Pillsdigestion. In all acute forms of

! best* l&e.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is nnt only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of the

work done at the

LITCHFIELD

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Light or Two Installed

TKLhTIIONK TO

WALTER W. ROWE,
Win. 212-3

and he will sec that it is care-

Jullv done. 15 years actual

I

experience.
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EDUCATOR
Keep the AOfi foot it Mtae Intend*

as shown at the left-

Man) cMWrw'i rtoet force thi pMb

thapet i* shown at the right

Educators are designed to keep the bOM
and muaolet In nature's ahape.

The Oak leather soles provide tightest*,

flH&fflti and »ear and upper toathertin

James !McLaughIin
LYOEUM BITIZiDINa

migration by a cold wave in the
j

south ; but within six or seven

,

years there were as many bluebirds

here as before this catastrophe.

Those American animals that

have disappeared since the settle-

ment of the country have vanished

More t'ne advance of civilization.

A species is first extirpated from

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Tlmothee Adamowski, Violinist
;

Josef Adamowskl, Violoncellist

;

Mind. Antionette Szumowska, Pianist

AT 8.15 P.M. AT CITY AUDITORIUM

EL ROSE
RESERVED SEATS, $5.00, $4.00, $3.00

Application* for ticket* »ill 1* rcrtive.t bjp C. B. Shetwrd, Melrose Highlands, Man..
Tel. Melrose, 4W-»>, choice of wits l*ing allotted in order of receipt ol »|>plicatlon, All

applications must lie accompanied hy remittal . e and tickets will lie sent by registered mail.

Applications will not lie ncrepted lor more than ten tickets from one jiersnn.

N'i ib Klectrie cars run from S.ollay Square diretl to Auditorium every In minutes,

nrt.iiiuu nme 45 minutes _ , . , ,

Itnitnn ,S: Maine service leave Boston 1 n< and 7.35 p.m. Returning, leave Melrose

10,21, IU.M, 11 ol p.m., running time 15 minutes.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage. 4110 Main street.

103c a. m. Morning worship wi h

preaching bv the pastor. Theme, " Lite

with Wings." Anthems, "Send out Thy
Light,

1-

Gounod ; "Sweet is Thy Mercy."

Sir Joseph Harnby.

12 m. Sunday School Lesson,

the east and then from the west. "Jesusand His First Disciples." John t

.

With verv few exceptions the ex- 35 5'. We welcome r.ew members.

% . . v . ii p. m. Christian Endeavor Mtetirg.
terminated species are those that in-

TOric ,.Songs o( ,he Hearu How ( ;od

jured man's property t >r those that Speaks to Men." Psalm 19. Leader, Mr

he killed for food or profit. Hence Gordon Parker. All young people are

•»«*«* »t*«y *^f"HTrrT*tsrtr,,«
the eagle, the wolf, the bear, ami the address by the Rev. B. F. Hamilton, D.D.

game birds ami mammal-* or those upon Sunday School work in our land,

having the most valuable fur or Everybody welcome. Give the speaker a

, , ,
good audience,

feather. The larger mammals ami
Monday f 4J p m Annu »| Church

game birds go first because of their Meeting. Reports of the year's work,
;

invat size and value. Therefore
; elect.on of oificers, and transaction of all

'

, ., , , 1 if] .
,: necessarv business, firing formal ballots

the wild turkey and wdd swan are
and^ pro{np(|y>

extirpated while the grouse and the
|

Wednesday, 7 45 P- «*. Mid week

smaller wild fowl remain : but meeting for prayer, tonference, at.d

_ 11 til •. .......... „( ,....,.,1.. fellowship for all. Topic—"On What is

eventually the increase ot pnpuln- • *• "
£Love lot #od Founded? Matt 23 : 34 40

;

WIXl'HKSTKH. MASS.

Statement of condition November 5. 1907

When examined by Bank Examiner.

Loans and Bonds $223,749.47 Capital Stock $50,000.00

U. S. Bonds 50,000.00 Surplus and Profits 23.702 36

Premium ou Bonds 1,500.00 Bank Notes Outst'ding 49,250 00

5 Per Cent. Fund 2.500.00 Dividend Not Paid 12.00

Cash with Reserve Agts 53,549.73 Deposits 226,998.41

Cash in Bank 18,663.57

$349,962.77 $349,962.77

DIRECTORS
F. A. Cutting, President. James W. Russell, Vice Pres. F. L. Ripley. Vice Pres.

Fred L. Pattee. George A. Fernald. Freeland E. Kouj.

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

{ion, the breaking up of the breed- , ul .

e (j
.

ing grounds and the added demands

of the markets insure the destruc-

tion of most of the valuable food

duck, the grouse and the larger

shore birds as well as the larger

edible and fur-bearing mammals,

except in regions where hunting is

severely restricted. The imple-

ments most destructive to birds to-

day are nets, snares and modem

guns in the hands of capable but

unscrupulous men. The improve-

All are welcome.

i:,.im«> »,| it

ot Intnl.

Bargain
prl'->. lor i|iileli

wito.

Tenants

for Houses

List jiour

Waiting

to Rent

house with me

HOW BIRDS AND GAME ANI-

MALS ARf. IX TERMINATED

An Army ot three Million Hunters

in this Country.

One of the greatest econoinii

cecds must rapidly and is

observed on islands in the sea.

which an- inhabited by animals not

found elsewhere. Flightless birds

are quickly exterminated. Many

arc killed by man for food ; but

among the exterminative factors

must be reckoned the introduction

See Calendar for time of ihe meeting

of the Mission Study Class.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church buildinc opposiie

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub.

ject. " Life.''

Sunday school at 11.4s a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open

from j to 5 daily. All are welcome.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, si 1 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

ment in guns and the improved fit- mon-»The Gospel of Work." Fifteen

..... e . „ ,.,VMf., f,„„ „,»k ' minutes at close ol Christian salutation,
jcht.es for transportation such as ^^

railroads, trolley*, automobiles and
|3 ,„ Sunday school. Subject,

motor boats together with the great '" Jesus and His First Disciples." Mr.

increase in the number of gunners Arthur P. Uriggs, Supt ptas.es for

. ,
: people of all ages. Excellent teachers,

and hunting dogs make possible a
6 p m Young ,.eop |e

'
s Meeting,

|

tremendous and unprecedented tie- Leader, Mr. |. Albert Hersey. All are

struction of game. The foremost '

invited.

, . ,
.. . ., • • 7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon

authority on game protection 111 this
„ should , con(ess Cluis ,

? •
Seal8

;

country. Dr. T. S. Palmer of the
free . Welcome.

; Bureau of Biological Survey, United Monday, at 4, Meeting of the Mission

States Department of Agriculture, Ba"d-
conducted by Mrs. Hodge

Monday at 7 4; p.m. Annual Business
.

has determined accurately from the
mecling o( the Church. Reports of corn-

statistics of hunting Licenses
J

mittees and election of officers lor ensuing

Obtained from the different states vear.« ,
•• „ „ ,. . I Tuesday. 7 '5 P- m. Drill of the Boy's

l„.s, that fully 3 per cent, of the people ..^^ Mr< Frcderic s . <good, Cow
iven to hunting. On that mandant.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY, JAN. 18th

HOME MADE BUTTER SQUARES

Regular Price 20c lb Special Price, 1 5c lb

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ICE CREAM ORDERS.
ORDER NOW FOR SUNDAY.

F. N. 71B7\RE 9S PHARMACY,
COR. MAIN and PLEASANT STREETS

basis the census of 1000 would

give us more than 107.000 gunners

in the New England States alone.

Dr. Palmer estimates that there are

from two and one-half million to

three million hunters in this country.

problem* which civilized man has to „f domestic animals, which a.v al- With this host (an army far hrge*

Mm is that of preventing the ex-
| 1>W1 .,1 „, ,,,„ wild, particularly dogs, *W that which conquered the bouth

taction of useful animals. cats and hogs, all of which destroy 1,1
> " *» fieW d,m,W

The nineteenth century marked

the greatest extermination of birds

ami animals known to history. Al-

ready since the beginning of the

twentieth century two species of

North American birds have disap-

peared and many others are now in

the eggs and young of birds. Cats

exterminated the flightless rails on

Aldabra and the rabbits, on Sable

Island. Eight species found oil a

hunting season we need not wonder

at the extermination of game. The

laws of the United States and those

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m. Church prayer

Meeting. Topic, " Jesus and His First

Miracle." John 2 : 1-12.

Wednesday, 005-9 30 p. m., Teachers

Study of next Sunday's lesson.

Thursday, 10.30 and 2, at Bowdoin Sq.

Tabernacle. Day of I'rayer of the

Woman's Home Mission Society.

Thursday, at 8, First Church, Melrose,

'•Bafrv Class " Reception 10 the men of

neighboring Baptist churches.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 47s Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning Service. Mr.

How Goo speaks to men, I'saim XIX.

7 co p. m. Evening service. Pleach-

ing .service, with singing of gospel hymns.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Midweek
prayer and conference meeting. Topic-

's"he "Recognition of Opportunity."

Zechariah I V : i-ic.

New Mope Baptist Church.

Rev. C. H. Johnson, pastor, residence,

40 Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with ser

mon by the Pastor. Subject, " I'lnee

Sources of Coinmumcatioi
."

12 IB, Sunday school. Mr. Georgi

fackson, supt. Miss Bessie Hunt, scire-

tar>, Miss (ieorgetta Gieerie, assistant

secretary.

6co p. m. Women's praise and Song

Sei vice.

7.09 p. m. Evening worship with ser-

mon. Subject ,
'* Xaatnan, trie .->jnan

wants to give money."

Monday, 7 45 p. m. Revival meetings

will commence.

Seats free, all are welcome.

The rural cat Her, Mr. Rijiittilson, has

b«t :i assigned 10 a distr . 1 w ich will take

in .1 pari of Wbbuin. n.-nit-ly, Wahhain
stieet and a pait of l.cx njion and Cam-
bridge stteets. This will be 1t.cludcd in

his WincheHer route.

/•//• />

II, t h oles Til bettS

I ut.eral fronj

\\ a^llltlgt(.n

u 2 30 p. m.

of tlu^ Canadian Provinces are be- ;
Lawrance will preach.

single Antilean Island disappeared g*««'»g l» ahow »
<lf *•

after its settlement and six vanished
|

S™« * hf* gaino thl,t

,..„.... from another. Many Hawaiian
I

thU multituttB of huntl'rs ^rc'

Eminent danger of extinction. A
! „neeies, a eomorant Used for food 8,,nt" '

«cstrict.ons upon shoot,

careful study of the subject shows by tJ 1( . s, ttlers in lihering Sea,an auk
\
'«B •» constantly K..ng inultipbed.

and a duck on the Atlantic coast, a Conditions have so changed ...

crane, a spoonbill and a bustard, on the past 50 years that the "man

the liritish Islands, and many other behind the gun .« now the clue

white ma,.. Savage tribes have nn- 1 birds and mammals on islands were whu h
i

n,ust 1,0

douhtetlly contributed to the extinc- exterminated during the uinetcentl.
j

against if we hope t«. F''vent tlr-

eentury.

12 m. Sunday School. Miss Priscilla

Whiten, Superintendent.

5 p. m. Metcalf I'nion. Leader,

Miss Grace Hatch. Mr. Lawrance will

EI.ERY -Jan.
Emery, in his t.-j 1> year.

l>i-* late residtnee, 2,6

street, Tuesdays J »n. 1 4,

Interment at Somersworth, N. II.

FARRt)W - Jan. 14, J i-h 1.1 Farrow Sa

years. Kuneial sen ictvs *etv held from

his late residence Thursi|.,y aftcuioou

HUKBARIi |ai. >6 I- nmt ( Miandlei)

wile ol < hailis L. Hub ..r ,. agctl tiOy,

torn. 1 4<l

.

MoRRILL— Jan. 12, Harriett C, wife of

George E. Morrill. Funeral from her

late residence, 15 Vine street, Wednes-
day, I an. is.

HOCKEY.

The Winchester High School Hockey

team opened its season last Friday after-

noon and held the strong Roxbury Latin

team to a o to o score. Winchester played

a far better game than Roxbury, keep

that the extermination of most ani-

mals that have disappeared in re-

cent times is attributable to the

extermination of our wild creatures.

Many ancient forms of birds ami
; Tl"' 8P°rte,»en ,,dV« dol

\
e Im«*

tion of species but mainly to supply

a demand for food, hides, fur, or

feathers ereatetl by the whites,

(granting man. by reason of

su.H-rior intellect, the right to decide W(.re exterminated, partly by man "
.

".
*"

".' I Methodist Episcopal Church

the fate of the lower animals we aireet, and partly through his n>is.
<u-ted and enforced ... tins country,

Kev jonn h. Chaffee, pastor, residence,

taken introduction of rabbits, and :

thau tl,os0 now «P°" tl,e Btn*ute
«7 Myrtle street,

the further error of introducing
lw,,ks of so,m ' of ,h '' N,!W England

|
,0.30 s. m. Public Worship,

ferrets and other carnivorous ani
State8

'
the t

,rewsnt ,vntm
-
v w '

speak on "What Jesus is to the Ro man
| ing lhe \ a lne ir opponents* territory

Catholics."
| mos t Qf the time while Roxbury had but

one shot at the home team's goal. G.

Kinsley's work at cover point did much

toward keeping Roxbury from scoring.

The summary :

Winchester H. S. Roxburv L S.

Tuck f f Earle, Wells, Jones
Collins f f Hill

Whitten f f Packard
llurdt f Smith

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, 113 Church

street.

Second Sunday after Epiphany.

S.00 a. m. Holy Communion.

10.30 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.

I ia.15 p. m. Sunday School.

3.30p.m. Children's Missionary ser
.Many ancient, tomi* .11 mm* -

- . Church Medford
. . , e v ... v ...,„..i secure protection for the upland

,

v,ce al urace **"urcn*
ft,«a,ora -

other animals of >ew Zealand, \
1

! c.oo p. m. Evening Prayer and ad-

found nowhere else in the world
,m,ls

'
,,ut unl

f
B fi,r »",re

, dress,

were exterminated, partly hy ma.. I

»Mngent protective laws are en-;

admit that in self defence he must

exterminate those creatures that

destroy human life and property or

hinder the march of civilization.

From this point of view, the de-

struction of the American bison, the

grusly bear and the rattlesnake be-

comes desirable. In India, where

all animal life is held sacred by the

native population, 20,2.
r
»G people

and 48,701 cattle were killed by

mals to prey upon the rabbits,

some eases the

In

(i. Kinsley cp cp Cairnes
W. Kinsley p p Eichorn

Evans g g Moir
Score: Winchester II. S. o. Roxbury

Latin 0. Rtferee: Witmer. I'mpire :

Goffe and Wells. Timers : Hurd and

Jones. Time 15 minute halves.

MOUNTAIN VUWsTaT

evitablv see the extinction of most

Sermon

. j
bv the Pastor. Subject, " Christ tor the

World." Singing by the quartette.

12 m. Sunday school. Subject, " Jesus

removal of the
°* t,U " Bligratory game biwls of the

! and His First Disciples."

i£
n„t ! 600 p. m. Epworth League. Sub-

forests or the breaking up of the " '

^
|

ject,
" Secret of powet for service."

land. it. others fire, and, in others
|

IVDWAR© Howk FoRHI SH,
700 p.m. Evening Service. Sermon

,

{urnishjng an enterUinmenl , inlerest

still, the hunting of birds for their New England Agent. Organizer by the Pastor upon the theme, The Joy andenj ment About l00 members of the
' . sxf C.llm„U„p " Slin.tllMl tlU th#» l'h(lir. .

' J _

The stereopticon lecture by Prof.

Charles A. Fay on " High Mountains of

the World" at the Lvties" Night of

the Calumet Club, held last Tues-

day evening, fu'filled every promise

THAT A WOMAN

AT —

plumage contributed to the final

result.

The causes of the extinction of

and Lecturer for the National
° f ^"mJ

aS
!

erv
..

*^
; c ,ub were present with , heir wives. Prof.

Association of Audubon Socie-

ties.

wild animals and poisonous snakes in
;
animals on islands, effective as they

18TH, and this was not an unusual are in small areas, cannot iievci the-

A cordial invitation to all is given.
Fav gave a very entertaining talk on moun.

year. Such statistics justify the

extermination of carnivorous beasts

but nothing can excuse the wanton

destruction of useful animals. If parts of it. >or can we account

man is the chief cause of the exter- for such extensive destruction by

initiation of species the remedy rest* , storm, famine, disease or other

less serve to explain the disappear-
'

. . A Washington despatch says
mice of species from the continent

prt.se ntative McCall of Massacbtisetli.,

of North America or from large alone on the Republican side, Satuidav,

Nor can We amnmt voted with .he Democrats .0 strike Out

from the new codification of the laws

a section imposing a greater penalty for

conspiracy against a citizen than against

with the State and can lie up- 1 natural causes over such great the government of the .United states.

, pi 1
• • .

Mr.-McCall and the Democrats •» re de-

pl.ed by the Mate whenever the
(

areas, for when such visitations oe-
feil|eda fter a $harp parliamentary conflict,

causes are understood. The lone 1 eur there are always survivors to An amendment ot the anti-conspiracy

study of these causes is next in perpetuate the species. In 1895 \

"clion of the Penal code so as to s-ec.fi-

« , , , cally declare the right of labor unions to

order.
j

for example, nearly all the bluebirds
j atrik, and declare boycotu wa8 , icf!:a

.ed

The extirpation of species pro- of New England were killed in
I by the Republicans."

Sp ;C .al services this week Wednesday,
, ,ainsand mountain clirnl>ibt,ahd the»iew«

Thursday, and Friday evenings at 7-4S- displayed to illustrate his remarks were
good singing, helpful message.co.dial wel-

magnificent This entertaining speaker
C( 'me

- had previously visited the club, giving a
Thursday, Dr. Rice of Newton will

(a|k „ ,he .. Arnerican Alps," and his

.. we-
8pMk and Wi " h0ld the Four,h Quarle,,v

tormer success was again repeated on a
Conference.

Friday, 400 p. m. Meeting of the

Junior League intne vestry. Led by Mrs.

Chaffee.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.

11.00 a.m. Morning Service. Preach

in

!,

b

m .

th

Sun
P
dTy°

r

schoo! and Men's Bible
considered it the duty of lhe United

States to hold the islands and continue

the work of education and civilization

till the natives were able to properly at'-

too p. m. Christian Endeavor Society
\

,he
j

r own ***** J
heg w *3

meeting Topic, "Song, of the Heart," II. !
™ °f much lostfUCl,on ,0 lhe •cholari '

in m in
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER.

larger scale.

The evening clos-d with relreshments,

served in the billiard room

At the high school Monday mornirg INSURANCE
Judge Arthur F. Odlin gave a talk on tre

" Duty of America in the Philippines "

Judge Oalin spent some lime there. Hi

Class led by the pastor.

4.00 p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-

FIRE
BURCLARY

Pest companies, p-ompt service and
personal attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E.TEWMAN, Agent.
TEL. H47U M. HBl-ll lllnrh-MUr.

15 State Street - Boston
34 Mi. Vernon Street, Wln:heiter
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'Em Up.

For the convenience of our reader* we
give below a list of all our local adver-

tiser*|who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy
j

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank 220

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, 203-3

Coal and Wood,
iilanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. 28

rarker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4. 66-3

Contractor.

yuigley, I'hos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. S1-3

Druggist.

Abare, F. N. 314-2

Dry floods.

Winchester Exchange. 118-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339 4 House
355-2 llusintss

Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor,
2 12-3

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39-3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. I'uresea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261-2

Fruit.

C.argas Bros. 352 3

Gas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 410

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 228-2

Witherell, W.uren F. Co, Fine
groceries. 631 Haymarket

Hardware.
Newth, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints

M4 3

'" »' W IHIIIMW

Of Some
Use In the

World. *

rlearly printed aud easy of reproduc- 1

knowu him, and we ctotaled nls txKiy.

E

tlon. The pictured face startled me,
"Orrnt Scott!" I cried. "Is Shenstone

a brother if yours 1 I should think you
bad sat tor this yourself:"

"Mr. Shenstone Is distantly related to
me," Ijp replied; "We bare u «• untuon
ancestor."

"But Is this good of Stienstnne?" I de-
manded. t:ip|ii:i^ the photogrui !:. "1

never saw him."
"You might ask Mr. Miles." said he.
I summoned Miles ami showed the

picture.

"Finer' he exclaimed. "Couldn't be
better"'

"Did you ask Shenstone for this?"
DOAH SHENSTONE w as oue ! said I to Sidney. He nodded.

C. W. Hooke.

33°

All the news of the

29 448-3 «02-3

.5 '8-3

23S "2

1745

and cutleu.

Central Hardware Co. 282 3

Ice.

Brown & Gilford. Pure ice. 348-2

Insurance.

Knapp.N'ewton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

179-2

Woods, GoO. A. Heal estate and ijtsur-

a nee. 36 3

Wooster, I", V. Insurance of all kinds,

306-2

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 321

LIvery.

Keltey & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard-

ing. 35 2

K. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding,

450

rtanicurc.

Miss Harrington.

Newspaper.
Winchester Star.
town.

Paper Hanger.

(iene li. i at row

W. A. Newth.

Photographer.

Miggins, F. H.

Piano Tuner. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
Oittee hi Sonla*' Jewelry tore.

Plumber.

Pratt, Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
a?8 132-4

I.ar.tw.iy, J. A. & Co. Master I'lum-

l»- rs. 24S 357 4 3SD-4

Police. 50

Provision.

BUisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35 3- 2115
Rii n inlson's Market, meal and pro-

visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall K„ Real Fstate
and Insurance.

Schools.

Supt. of Schools.

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer.

inks, etc.

Teacher

Makechnie. Ernst,
song and speech,

Steam Fitter.

Ldward K- Parker, steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

297.6

It any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted Iron) above list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

arid their names in our next issue.

of thane lesser ruptiilus of
Unaucc and moderately swol-
len multimillionaires whose

tinmen have not become household
words. In fact he was so quiet and
unobtrusive In bit ways that when
our Wall street man enme to me with
a tip on Shenstone be began by asking
if 1 knew him.
The city editor of a newspaper to

expected to know everybody, so that
question will serve to Indicate how
Inconspicuous Shenstone was. I re-
sponded that I had never hail the
pleasure of meeting that particular
pirate, but I had heard of his works.
"He Is the active agent In a big

speculative pool that is being organ-
ized." continued Miles, the Wall street
man. "The operations will probably
be sensational enough to cull for a
spread story."

fpon this hint I looked up Sheu-
stone in the "morgue." as we call the
great collection of clippings arranged
In envelopes and carefully catalogued
thnt every Important newspaper keeps
for reference. There was an envelope
marked "Shenstone, Edgar. Broker,"
but its contents were disappointing. 1

was particularly grieved to learn that
we had no portrait, and after various
uns essfnl attempts to procure one I
sent 1 photographer to snapshot Mr.
Shenstone, Inn be failed.
In the curse of that week a writer

named Sidney follwrt called to see me
arid asked for work. He was a genius
In Ids way. but entirely useless on n
newspaper. Ills vocation was litera-
ture, arid he had written some very
good stuiT that had 1 11 printed In 1!,',.

best magazines, but be had no money
sense, no push and no aptitude for en-
during poverty.

1 don't know how It happened, but
somehow In |he course of breaking to
Sidney the sml news that In- i,iust con-
tinue to starve I recti use neither the
Dully lit rd nor nay other human In-

stltutlon bud any use for him I men-
tioned the unsuccessful search for
Sheustono's portrait. Thereupon Sid-
ney fell Into deep thought. The fur-
r<«vs by which his handsome counte-
nance \\;is wrecked and riven became
positively painful to behold, and lie

nialniahiod so lung h silence t'.i.it I be-
gan to think .>f ways to be rid of him.
Suddenly he said:

"I can wet you a likeness of Mr.
Shenstone." And then, with earnest-

\

ness, "If l give yon my word th.it I

will not fall will you -er- could you"—
"Weil?"
"1 suppose," he said la gasping ties-

,

Iteration, "that you might he willing to
pay as much as for the portrait,

and If"—
"Oil. Sidney." said I. "why don't yon

get a business manager'/ Five dot: •

lars!" 1

"Is it too much?"
I laughed aloud.

"Here's 1111 expense order for ten." 1

said I. "Bring me a g 1 picture be-
jfore li o'clock tomorrow afternoon and
1

I'll give you II ftecu more.

2476 Main

1072

Fine note paper

•'9

Voice culture for

1567-5 Somerville

"Ever meet him before?" Sidnev
shook his head.
"Was he surprised at the sight of

you?"

"He certainly was and amused too.

The resemblance Is so close as to lie

really rldlculuus, considering the dif-

ference iu our circumstances."
I paid Sidney the additional $15, and

though I subsequently learned that
he himself had posed for the picture
[ never regretted the bargain.

About two months Inter n somewhat
mysterious stranger called upon me
to inquire for Sidney Colbert's ad-
dress. Suspecting this man to be a
collector, I declined to give the do-
sired Information. On the following
day a lawyer from the Wall street
district came with the same request.
He assured me that he was acting In

my friend's interest. I told him that
Sidney was Just recovering from an
illness and was in miserable circum-
stances and thnt I would make It

warm for any one who annoyed him.
Then I gave the address.

I was not altogether easy in my
mind, however, uud consequently I

called at Sidney's lodgings one even-
ing lu the latter part of that week. He
was not at home, and nobody had
seen him for two days. Much dis-
turbed. I went to see Miss Dean In
the studio building, where she dwelt
lu girl bachelor fashion.
Miss Dean was quaking with nerv-

ousness, though she tried to conceal it.

I was sure that she had been pacing
the floor, which was littered with all

the evening newspapers. She began
by telling me that she did not know
where Sidney was. hut when 1 smiled
upon her sadly she abandoned that de-
ception and admitted that she did
know, but was pledged not lu toll.

"He has been so 111!" she cried,
clinching her hands distractedly. "Ho
ought to be In the country, where he
could be quiet and have pure air to
breathe."

"Is he In any sort of trouble?" I

asked, and she said no, except that be
was very weak from Illness and
needed rest.

"Is he at work?"
"Yes."
" Then he will soon have some mon-

ey and can go out of town." said L
"Twenty dollars a week!" she re-

sponded with withering scorn.

That was all I learned about Sidney,
but Miss Dean consented to speak more
freely of herself, l thought it my duty
to Inquire, because for all I knew she
might be penniless. It appeared, how-
ever, that she was a fairly good man-
ager, and, though the allowance upon
which she lived was barely sufficient
for her support, she had never gone In

debt. Indeed she had for a time pre-

served some small savings, but these

sire had spent for Sidney during his

Illness. Sidney did not know this, of

course. It would never occur to him
that little expenses for a sick man's

, delicate provender could have any con-
If you had

j
Biderable total.

I saw Sylvia quite frequently after
I thot, but did not see Sidney nor could
1

I get track of him, though I made va-

;
rlous endeavors. A hint from Sylvia

!
gave me the Impression thnt the inyste-

|

rlous work In which Sidney was en-
' gaged might not be viewed with np-

', provnl by n stern moralist, and this led

me to believe that be was employed by
Shenstone. It was possible, however,

j
that lie might be serving Sheustone'a

!
enemies. Could It be possible that Ills

resemblance to the speculator was be*
' lug used In some wild scheme of per-

sonation? Sidney would never consent
' to such dishonesty, but In the hands of

the shrewd and reckless men who were
fighting Shenstone's pool my friend

would be a mere child. It would be no

trouble at all for them to make Sidney
believe that black was white.

Sylvia was as careless as ni >st wom-
en are of the ethics of business. Her
sole anxiety In this matter was fur Sid-

ney's health. I made out that she had

either very meaner reports of him or

none at all.

"I should not be surprised any day
to hear that he was dead." said she to

me. with black foreboding written on

Iter face.

I think It was not twenty-four hours

afterward that I was going through the

The fuueral was heiu In the chapel ad-
joining the hospital, ami we gathered
quite a company of mourners. Hut
Sylvia was rut present, aud I could
not find her. My anxiety was ex-
treme. for I knew that she bad loved
Sidney with all her heart, but before
I had taken any steps to trace her
through; the usual public machinery
I received a rather curt message that
she had gone to her old home in
Maine. About three weeks later, how-
ever. I met her on the street.

It was near the place where she had
lived, and I accompanied her there.
"Sylvia." said I when we stood In

her little sitting room, "you say you
have just got back to town. I don't
believe you've ever been away."
"I haven't." she admitted.
I took her by the arm.
"You are happy." said I. "feverishly

happy. What does this raeau? Not "ST

The Genuine

Rogers bros:
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc

have all the qualities in desipn. work-
manship and finish of the best ster-

ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth
the cost.

Much of the sterling now on the
r-arket is entirely too thin and light

for practical use. and is far in-

ierior in every way to "Silver
Plate that Wears "

Btrmttl
Ml*

Ask your dealer for " 1847 R03ERS
PROS." Avoid substitutes. Our full

trade-mark is "1847 ROGERS BROS."
look for it. Sold by leading dealers

everywhere. Before buying write tor

our catalogue "C-L."
isTf.KSATros-Ar. RiLvre co_

MCRIDEN BRITANNIA COr, MwMsn, Csaa.

I nCCOTLED AS MtOM A ITVtW AKI> STAKED
AT II KH.

very long ago 1 stood by tile grave
of a man 1 thought you loved"—
"You didn't!" sue whispered, "lie

Isn't dead:"
1 recoiled as from* u blow and Stared

at her.

"I have felt this in my bones," s.-itl I

slowly. "I htu :« dreamed it at night.
We burled ShoustO'.ier'

"Swear to me," she cried, "that you
will not tell:"

"(live me tfic story," said I. "You
have my word."
"Mr. Shenstone was taken Iff." said

she. "Just at the beginning of a great
fight. I don't fully understand"

-

"I know till about that, lie was man-
aging a mighty big pool."

"It wns thought that It" die news of
his serious illness got about." she con-
tinued, "the enterprise would fair."

The speculative public would have
Bwamped It lu one day."
"Yes; that's It. Now, Sidney had been

to see Mr. Shenstone for you to ask him
for n photograph of himself, which Mr.
Shenstone refused. So they knew how
much he looked like Mr. Shenstone.
Really the resemblance was very close,

!

and as both men bad been ill tliedceep-
Hon was made easier. They offered Sid" I

ney $20 a week merely to go to Mr.
Shenstone's office every day and sit in

the private room, but, of course, they
didn't let anybody lu who knew Mr.
Shenstone well. And Sidney has been
living lu Mr. Shenstone's house. They
wore both there together until Mr.
Shenstone became so III that It wns
seen he must die. Then he was secretly

Many sufferer* from nasal catarrh
say they get splendid results by using an
atomizer. For their bent-fit we prepare
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Except that
it is liquid it is in all respects like the
healing, helpful, pain allaying Cream
Balm that the public has been familiar with
for years. No cocaine nor other danger-
ous druR in it. The soothing spray is a
remedy that relieves at once. All drug-
gists,. 75c, including spraring lube, or
mailed by Ely bros., 56 Warren street,
New York.

i-raal Notirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlIIIII.KSKX, .»».

PKoRATK tfl'WRT.

S. It, KNIGHTS & CO.

- - 73 Tnnont Street, Boston.

Mortgagees' Sale of
Real Estate in
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"

ilaya, ,u i.-a-r, r» r,. r,. Hnl,| r..i
•he »,in ,- „ „,.,. k ,

«.rk.. Ill \\w Willl'Imnl.T !

|i|lMlKhi-.| W.n.'l,. -!,.|'. |

I" "'• ne.l.v ni l...,,| In'I
»,

i
„.„.. IIVHI.1,.1 M, |.NTI«E.K«|llllv.KI«|-|

'.'"•'• ! " ,"' «'
'. U'l- Ihlrly-Hral .!«} ..

by I'l.l.l

.-I I... I.,

an. I rwoMi.
W. K. KlH.KHS. lieuiater.

3.H..I7

McDni.av.KX, a».

I'll* ill A IT. I..IKT.
1'sthe hcim-al-law, imxlnf kin. anil ail «th«r

fi!?..'!'".
!."!"r,." ,, •• l

'«!. *he vatnti) ..f -Mm
smuggled Into the hospital as Sidney MOTICK l< WPftirwv r-itrt- v .i. .
Colbert. They begged mo to bo to tlie

1 N° ' {JHJ-j* E*W .1 V K.Vthat
funeral, but I could not. I should have

| point^TexeS c( will oH^i' F^,=-'"»died at the sight of bin,.-
|
H. Sbattuck late of Wiaehester ft JlX^':^

"J"You wouldn't have seen him." said Cout.ty of Middlesex, deceased, testate
' *» h""» l-r«a"nt".i tn 'ai7.vo.ri \",™w

I. "The cohln wag Seated."
i

and has Jaken upon herself that f»
Maria Coiwors, *lm sraya thai Mien to*!upon herself that

"They don't want Sidney any more,"
j

trust
,
by givmg boad, as ohe law directs,

she resumed after n shuddering pause,
j

^" persons' having demands upon the
"It will be announced that Mr. Shen- ! f

8 *3 '*1 of saU deceased are hereby required
1 to exhibit the siwie ; and allstone Is going abroad. And his wife Is

going secretly to Dakota, where she
will get a divorce for abandonment
And be Is dead! Won't It be dread-
ful?"

••And Sidneyr*

"He and I shall be married very
quietly, and we shall iro to Italy. They
are to give him a thousand dollars."

"What!"
"A thousand dollnrs."

persons
lle*i uponindebted to said estate are

to make payment to

Mary li. SnAtTcr. k
.... , Executrix.
(Address)

Winchester. Mass.
December ji, 1907.

13 J.10.17

(herein namnl
Mttctal I...ml.

Volt nr.' I.M.'li

y l.« l»«u«d 1.. In.r, 11 «. ".irrlx
Wlthoul glvlini a .-»r.-ly..ii h.T

A on are
|

h«rreby rlte.1 t; ac.-ar at a Probata
tonrt. lobe h..l. al r-,„,.hri.laH in .al.l Omnty ..t
.Mnl.ll.'-.'x. on ij,„ ,»,.,„„ third ,|„, „, .|.„,aarv.A.M. I.kw. at ulna o'cbaih in H,h foronm.ii. 10

II Id Sol Ih) itrio.t.'.l.

And wild (.elli r la hereby dlrc i.-d to Rife
P"*;"*' ;eth..rj.of bymibll, „ 11,1k Htaftoi,

11 the y> InelwMnr si/.r. i„.«.,,„,,„., ,,i,i,ii.i„.,|
in Wlrie»a'Kl..r. II... i,-r |.i.l.i,<.aiio„ (., I „,
day, al lewt. Jailor.' sal.l Court . nml l.v mnlllnii
|Mwt-l.at.l...rd«llvorln

l! a n..|.; ..( 1 1. 1 - rltnllon to
all ki.'-ivii |u.r»'iii, 1 r. -1.-. I \Uf iwtat«Mven d»y» al I.m-i baior.- -al.l I.'..nit.
WlUiMi>i C11.Mir.x- .1. M.Iniiiik, Kxqulre,

•Irjl .Indite ol mi.I Cmirt, iliin f w | .lay
or .lar.aary. In 11,. year ..nu ihoimand nlnv hun-
dred a ml eight.

w. k. ItotiKlts. Kegimer.
3.10.1?

FORBES D.

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds, Shop .it No. it

fjlem itis street. TEL. 451.; Winchester

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON

Pleasant tt.

any sense you could get fifty out of
inc."

But this was lost upon Sidney. The
whole machinery or Us Intelligence,
thnt great aud delicate 11 ml wonderful
Structure, was busy with n bit of pa>
per which bore the pi-luted heading,
"Petty Kxpense Account."
"Thank you," snkl he.

And lie lied away 1 1 the cashier.
That evening hi a re-it.'infant I saw

f.im entertaining 11 very pretty girl at
dinner. He beckoned tue 1 1 join tbem,
and I passed an hour In their company.
Though the conversation avoided per-

sonal topics. I letirued In other ways
tlian by the spoken word that be was
very much In love with her and she
With him. She wns n fine example of
the pure blond type now hurrying to Its

extinction, and he wns racially and In-

dividually suitable to be her mate, but
neither was In the smallest decree (It

for the battle of life today.

On the following afternoon Sidney
brutish t me a photograph, not executed
In the highest style of the art. but

regular daily report from one <»f the

city news hurcitu-i and came upon this

paragraph typewritten npou the tliiu.

dirty yellow paper that they us.-:

"Sidney 0«»lbort. a writer, was taken

to St. Margaret's hospital late la-t

night suffering with ulcer of the stom-

ach. AH Immediate operation will be

necessary. In t!.i> disease surgery Is

not resorted to ';:itll the ulcer pene-

trates the wall of the organ, and Hie

chances are always against the pa-

Kent. Docti rs ,-.t the hospital declined
to discuss the case "

As soon as 1 mid iret away ft-..::i

the office I went t.. see Sylvia. She
was not In. Presumably she was at

St. Margaret's. There, however. I

cuild get no word of her. nor was I

able. With all my -pull." either to see

Sidney or t<> send liiiu a message. I

obtained the Information that tlie op-
eration had been performed ami that

the patient's condition was fairly
good. On the following day I learned
that he was dead.

As Sidney had no near relatives I

Joined with some other tneu who had

i NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN, that
j

the subscriber has been duly ap-

"My dear young friend." said I, "If fStS not'afready 3this story comes out It will drive those ministered of Annie L. Hay Ute of Win.
men up the tallest tree In the United Chester in the County ol" Middlesex, de-

1 -
: States They'll have to run for their ceased, testate. an«t has taken upon 'him

-

lives. A thousand dollars. Indeed! J«st "elf »hat trust by giving bond, as the law! COfTintOnWBafth Of MaSSachlKPitt
I let me drop a bint In certain quarters, d,r

«i
,s

-
i

""""""""W"'" Ul m«»awiua«l«.

: merely a hint, and you'll see what will Persons having demands upon the VMtllll . . ..
,

happen. V«»u don't understand the !^ tatlhllSKl
,iec"aswl

,
™ W T hr.r, , . v ,

.

V^.Vk , L ... .,

! fraud and tHekery. of which Sidney has S^^^^ ^jJ&^^^W^
I

been the mainstay. To you his net even to make payment to
savored of virtue. It seemed unjust
that Mr. Shenstone's enemies should
triumph over him merely because he
was ill. aud Sidney seemed to be doing
no harm 111 taking his place. But
there's been more In this game than
Beelzebub himself could keep track of.

Let me talk to those fellows."

A I first she wouldn't listen, but I

finally showed her that those sharks
were merely laughing at Sidney at play-

ifig lit tn for a fool. ami. with her wom-
an) \ I'l'seiitment nronsed', she agreed n't

least to t.'Il them what she thought of

then she nearly frightened them to

dent I
They executed contortions of

ni'.,; <' aud perforinetl miracles of ex-

plaiuit ' 1. and the result was that si.l-

tiey cd ;1 !ift* pension <if $5,000 a year,

upon which well earned Income he and
she are Ih hi« In the most delirious con-

tent I } 'I'*' 'due Mediterranean, and
Sidney is writing a book, which will

make his name famous. No: uot his

name, for 'hat is on a tombstone, as I

know, because I paid the bill for the

carvim: Perhaps the book will be by
r Shenstone.

Ehwaru A. Hammond, Adm.
(Address)

ioio Mass. Ave.
Cambridge, Jan. 7th, .oo3.

10.17. II

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on goot REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

Over Pott Office, Winchester.

Mill
.1 |..'.

Will' lu-

ll IB ..I Wl .•I,. -I. *ai'l 'y.

rtlna to•iIiiiii ii..!r<ii.i»i.l
i nri

I..- r b.'l..,i alllH.i.l r..,..„„.'M. ..i iaiii'o ,

hai* lawn nraaentml In -ai.l r ....rr. f..r pmbale l.v
llurijaiiiin K. Tli..ni|*oii w tin i.rnv- rl,al litttera
ol a.liiiinbtiratioii »m. the win annrxe.l ii.aj >>»
luauril t>. blin, orn'-iiiM iither nultabla IHtrron
no nxocnt.ir beltin naine.1 in aal.l will,

'

Yon arc;hereby rll ai.| i ;.i « l-roliate
f»>rl l" !»• halil at Can. I>rI.Ik.', In >atil <'..iii.tv of

Mi.|.||.— »..,ii the lweiilv..nv.'iilb.lHy.,| .lnniiHry
A ll. I!«'K. lit nlneoVI.H'K in the li.rer n, toihov
•iiiii>.-, if any you have, a bv thu name tboahl
lll>t 1

Ami mit.l |i«litloiier Ik ben
public notliiv thereof, bj

|
ul

ouee In each week, f.-i Htr.-
n. tli- Winchester Star, a ii'

in Wnrehenler, the Irn-i pul

.llreeteil t.. Kirs
iilnii thiveitafion
leee.miVfl week*.
Iiaper publlnhed

gallon t.. !«• one

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.
DENTAL OFFZCK,

WHITE'S BUILDING, WtNCHRSTBl
ofllce III nr.; s-i'.' ami 2.5.

WOODS INSURANCE

lay, at leiiol, before fnl'l C'oiirt, ami by u.Hlliiig
pi«t-pnbl, <.i ileliveririu .'i>|.yol thin citation to
all kii"«ii |..m « i....'.'.-i.'.| in Ui" naiate, four.
teen ilaj-d at leant le-l «al.| l.'.iurt.

Win,..-, . iivi.i 1, .1. Mr iNTlttB, h>.|iilra,
Kir.r .l.i.l.'.. i,f -,ii.| Court, thin nli, 1 1, ,|„y
ol .Janir.ry in r!.- year one thouganil nina
hundred ai,.l el«lit.

w v. mam. m**>
l*M7,«,

Holland's Pish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED ind PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Owned Goods ot alt kinds.

t74M*loSt. Winchester
TIUPMONr 817
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BOSTON & MAINE R, R,

In effect December 16, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

to oj. t6 15. +6 27. +6 st. T7 05. $7.14, t7.ll,

+7 35. +7 4J. S7 5°. +«°o. t.S 13. »g 28. t« 39

(8 57. +903. §9.30, ?'9 55- +1003. tiooS,
TIO.27, f 10 59. $1 1 08, fi 1.46. ti 1.53. A St.

$12 12, ?I2 42. tl 09. «!2 07. +2.09

S5.10, tj.18. t3*3- §3-3*. §4-i*.

J433.t4.53 tS-o8 tj 33- *S 4*. SS-44-S 5 53'

t5 S7. t6 23. S>7 «. t7 07, 27, tS 33, J'9.14.

+9 33. tic 33. tic 53. p. M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston t6.11. t7 02. t7 32, t? 57. t8 10.

t8 }6, gf8 Sj. tvioo6, tn 51. a m . ^12 40,
ti C2, tv3 2o. §'4.10. t'4 50. ts 30.

t6 20, §700. $8.35, tf8 JO, ti IO.50, K M.

Trains leave Wuigemere lor Boston
t6 r,4, tO 17. tO ?4 t7 07. t7.23. 4/7-37. t8 c:,

t8 1 5- +8.Jo. t«4>. §859. tOOS. S9 32 '

t IO 10. tic 29, §11.10, til 55. *• M;. il2 14.

§12.44. tin. §109. t3 25. §3 34- j*4 "4- I

+4 55. +5 ?i $5 55 +0 25, $7 04. t7 09. §8 29.

t« 35. §9 16. t(J 35< tioss P. M.

Trains leave Winchtster for Stoneham
t7.15i t* 58, 1 10.38. §10.29, A - M , ti*,oi,

ti.40, §1.59. t2 5S- t409. tjoi. ts.48,

§5 50. t<> 20. tO 48 §6.54. t7 36. §95>.T9 5»»
til.48 P. M.

t Daily except Sunday. § Sunday
only. v Stop only to take oas-

senders wln-n signalled. I S'ops when
signalled to take ur on notice to conductor
to leave passenger!,.

I'eUiled information a' d timetables
may be obtained at titke'. offices,

I) J Kl.AXriKKS C M. I'l HT.
Pass. Traf. Mgr. Gen. Pass. Aft

NATURE
AND A WOMAN'S WORK °P inions of Em nent Englishmen

on tfur.iaipal Ownership. XTE

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—John C« llovey.

Auditor— William II Merrick.

Selectmen William I) Richards. Wil-
liam K Beggs, Frank K Barnard,

Jam^s II Owinell, Frank W Winn.
Clerk, George H l.ochman.

Assessors—Fred V Wooster, (Jeorge H
Carter, tieorge W I'ayne.

Water and Sewer Hoard— Henry C Orel-

way, David N skillings Sanlord D
Leiand.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
twombly, Henry J Winde, J H
Dwineli, George I' Brown, Charles A
Gleason,

Trustees i'Jbraiy—George II Kustis.Theo
dore C I lord, Koiiert Coil.

Park Commissioners — I'reston Bond,
Edmund II Garrett Frank F Car
penter.

Board of Health LUley Katon, William
M Mason, Clarence J Allen

School Committee Charles F A Currier,

l< F. losltn, Albert F Blaisdell.

Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers ofPoor—.Geo. H Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy. Mrs Fmily C Symmes.
Tree Warden— Irving I (iuild.

Chief of Police—William l< Mcintosh.
Superintendent ofStreets—James Hinds
Water Registrar - < "h.trles \: Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers - James 1 1 inds.

Chief of fire Department—Irving L,

Symmes.
Sealer of Weights and Measures— Wil-

liam l< Mcintosh.
Superintendent of W<iter Marks—Wil-

liam T I lotion.

Constables - W R Mcintosh, K F
Slaguire. I lines I' Hargrove.

Inspc, t.» of StHI; 1 1 an. Id A Gale.
Inspector of Animals William Bucklev.

Burial Agent of deceased taldiers and
saitors~ Kdwin Kobinson.

Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-
min T Morgan, Justin 1. Barker.
Not 111.in K ti.iies. Daniel K Beggs,
|ohn I) 1 oaklev, John C Kay.

Weighers oj Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin /. I'arker, John I) Coakley, A
I
I'remont.

'Registrar of Voters John T Cosgrove,
Ktnnions Hatch, James II Roach.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

meeting:
TOWN CLERK—Daily, 8.30 101130

a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. 111.. and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

S KLF.CTM F. N—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs,
Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of each month.

CEM ETERY COM M ISSION— First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AM) SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TRKVSURER — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5,30.

WA T F. K KEG I ST RA R—Tuesd ays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7 30
to 9.

FIKF. ENGINEERS—Every Monday
evening at Kngine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS—Office hours

8 9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days; 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school

house

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OI'KNKI) FKOM
Boston. -, 8.4?, 11.15, a.m., 1.30.3.45,5,

7 p.m.
Nkw York. West & South, 7, 8.45. 11.15

a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m.

Maink. 7.15 a.m.. i.jo, 4-45 P "1 -

Nokth, 8.15 a.m., 12 30, 4.30 p.m.
Wowrn.7-.55- 9'3oa -m"5-'SP-m-
Stoneham, 8.35. 1 1.55 a.m., 2. 15.5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston. 7.10, 9, 10.20, 11.5c a. m.
2. jo. 5. 8.00 p.m.

Nkw York. West and South. 7.10, 900,
to.20. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45, 5.00.8.00 p .n.

North. 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m.

Maine. 8.20. 11.50a.m., 5 40 p.m.

Provinces, 8.20 a.m.. 5.40 p.m.

WotU'RN. 9 30 a.m., 2.15. 5.40 p.m.

Stoneham. 8.45 a.m.. 1.45. 5 3° P-m -

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays
9.4J

to 10.45 *••»•

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

p.m.
Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

LYDIA E. WNKH
Nature and a woman's work com-

bined have produced the grandest
remedy for woman's ills that the
world has ever known.
In the ffood old-fashioned days of

our grandmothers they relied upon
the roots and herbs of the field to

cure disease and mitigate suffering.

The Indians on our Western
Plains to-day can produce roots and
herbs for every ailment, and cure
diseases that baffle the most skilled

physicians who Jiave. spent years in

the study of drugs,

From the roots and herbs of the

field Lydiu E, I'inkham more than
thirty years ago gave to the women
of the world a remedy for their pe-

culiar ills, more potent and effica-

cious than any combination of drugs.

Lydia K. l*inkham's Vegetable
Compound is now recognized as the

,

standard remedy for woman's ills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of 515 N.C. St.,
j

Louisiana, Bib., writes:

" Complete restoration to health
means so much to me that for the sake 1

of other suffering women I am willing

to make my troubles public.

"For twelve years I hud been suffer-

ing with the worst forinsof female ills.

During that time I had eleven different

physicians without help. No tongue
can tell what I suffered, and at times I

could hardly walk. About two years
ago I wrote Mrs. I'inkham foi adviee.

I followed it, and can truly say that
Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com-
pound and Mrs. I'inkham's advice re-

stored health and strength. It is

worth mountains of gold to suffering

women."
What Lydia K. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound did for Mrs. Muff,

it will do for other suffering women.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFIKC
In ArtiHoisI St'-no, Asiilmlt anil all

Uuli«r«tt> product*,

Sidewalks, Driveways, Curbing, Steps, Eto

Clew.™ lor Cnllnr*, StatiU'V. Fuetoriw hihI Wi rv

KST I M A TKS K

1

- KN I .« 1 1 K 1 1

«;*<> MAIiX SS'r WlCIC'r-
Telophone Connection.

1 1 1 t H

11 want \i I painting, (lint i». painting

II t.»,k ui-ll ami vviiiir tti-ll'.' i'livli coil-

W. A. NEWTH,
|.ra,-ti.-.-il liuiHtt painter ami pu|K*r hanger,

il-. itwi, lianlwiuxl Hiiistiliig mill tinting, ami
u « a large lit"- ul sample* ol

No. 4
ap.Vtf

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ravmonri

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done

conditions.

under strict

K

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A Library in One Book
Besides aa acourate, prac-
tical, end scholarly vocabu-
lary of English, enlarged
with 23,000NEWWORDS,
tho International oontains
a History of tho English
Language, Guide to Pro-
nunciation, Dictionary cf
Fiction, IIcw Gazetteer cf
tho World, New Biograph-
ical Dictionary,Vocabulary
of Scripturo Names, Greek
and Latin Namos.and Eng-
lish. Christian Names, For-
eign Quotations, Abbrevia-
tions, Metric System, Eto.
UNO Pucn. SOOOIIItiitratlona.

SHOULD YOU HOT OWN SUCH * BOOK

»

WtSwrcTS IVl-UraTSnSuTluSiliY. I-...

m( of o'tr ftbry#mmt& R^fn'w and Th.u
iV'ri.«i..a«. ni«r-M«« twouiiwt.noo*-~- Wr'ntW— >V

GET THE BEST.

Increasing Debt and Taxes. Failure to

Provid* For the Future. Reckless Ex-
!

ponditure end Di.'.'iculty In Keeping
Good Men as Officials Ara Some of

the R:salts They Note—Tha Open
Door For Socialism. I

The Yorkshire Observer quotes the

mayor of Bradford »s saying In a pub-

llf meeting that on nreountof tin- Brent

demands up«u the time of members <>f

the eomit'il i: was difficult t j tf.-t it<»<A

11 mi to eutA-r "r remain In that ludy.

i'et tiir '• ir|i,ira:iim hail £I1.ihio.000 In-

viftiil ii; ii< iiiulcrtak'uiKs. wUlcb must
-If itiau: ii>-.l i:i some way or other,

good, had «.-r Indifferent."

f It

Accnrdlna In Ur Ingram, clinlrmdn
]

of Hie littiiiH'i' eiiintiilttee "f Woolwich,
th.-u Imroiigli I'l-aclied the verge of I

liatiknmic.v tinder tin- liiaiia^euieut of 1

the M. (». party, whlc-h tiled to show :

that the ••lertrle plain was pi'iititalile 1

by the Khuple e.v;H-.|ieiit of 1 1 »t paying
,

bills. Tlif new ndiiiiiilsiriition was
fined with 11 tl<iatln» Indehtediiess of

S?i>.0t>0, which has in- provided for
by taxati >u,

tt K
The Yorkshire Observer states that

at a meeting of the Rotherham Iwr-

ougll cotitu-ll Aldermnti Gummer ob-

jected to the amount which the gas

undertaking contributed to the rates -

on the ground that It had been tnndo 1

possible only by raising the price of !

Itas and tints making Its consumers
bear an unfair proportion of the rates.

This Imre especially upou the poor,

who use gas Instead of electricity,

•t H
j

If a city Is well governed mttnlcl-

I
pal ownership is the most datigerntis

j

thing hnnfflunhle nnd should be care-
|

fully avoided. There Is always the

datiiier thnt the public utilities the city

Is supposed to own will liecotne until- •

lug more <>r less than the private prop-

: erty of the (teople at the head of th»

government, who will work to their

own advantage and the enhancement
91 their private wealth.—William T.

'

Stead, dlitor Review of Reviews. .

H «t

At the fifth annual conference of the

.Municipal Trainways asswlutlou <;.

W. tlolford, general manager of the

Salford eorpnratlou tramways, stated

that the probable average life of rails

was twelve years. Commenting upon
the fact that In many cities no depre-

ciation or renewals fund was being

set aside, he 'earnestly warned the

gentlemen responsible that serious re-

sults Would follow in ten or twelve

years" tinio, when heavy calls would
have to ho made upon the ratepayers

fur the purpose of renewals."

Pour' years ago [.oisdon took over Its

waterworks, with the result that wa-

ter rates have lucre.immI rather than

dlniltiisheil. Iteferriui! to the operat-

ing expenses, Sir Slelvlll iteachcfoft,

chairman of the water board, recently

said:

"So far it must be admitted that tin

saying bus heeu effected. 1 do not

think Hint it was ever anticipated that

there would he any saving in the ex

penses of administration, as the man-
,

ngement of a trading concern by a

municipal bod}' must always involve

expenditure quite outside that which
falls on a private company."

* K
In my opinion, the root of the evil la

to be found In the too great facilities

afforded by parliament for crazy mu-

nicipal traders to borrow money upon

periods <>f repayment out of all pro-

portion to the lifetime of the work
upou which the money Is expended.

In Iludderslield we are wearing out

our third set of tram rails, and yet

payment for the first set will not be

completed until 1057. In our capital of

£414,011(1 for some thirty miles of tram-

ways there Is at least £1(HMHJ(I for

which wo cannot produce any asset

Whatever."-'!'. 11. Moore. Ksip. Alder-

man and Chairman, lludderstleld Cor-

poration Trum ways.

* «t

An English correspondent writes:

"The tram cars in Liverpool until

late years were owned by a private

comptfny, whereas now they are owu-

ed by the corporation. 1" the time of

private ownership overcrowding wus
unknown: now it Is the rule. On in-

quiring the reasou "f the change I

was told that It was this; The regula-

tions as 1.. numbers remain the same,

but they are never enforced. The po-

lice dare not enforce It because they

are servants of the corporation; the

corpora timi will not enforce it because

Its enforcement would mean a reduc-

tion In the receipts, and the borough
bench so largely consists of Justices

either members of the corporation of

under Its influence that 11 • conviction

If sought for by a private person

would he obtained."

« *
Kelr Kitrdie. one of the Socialist

members of parliament, voiced the sen-

tltuents of Knglish Socialists when he

cald at Bradford a year ago:

"It becomes Increasingly evident that

Socialism in this country will co.ue

through tiic municipalities—municipal

trams, municipal water, muneipnl g-.-<.

municipal electricity, municipal bread,

municipal crod and municipal land

These things are all putting the people,

or will put them, in possession and

control of the essentials of life, and

that is what Socialism aims at."

T'ELEPHON

Save Time—Energy— Patience.

Convenient for the aged.

Comforting to the invalid.

Invaluable to the business man who regards

his time in money equivalents.

Indispensable to the housewife who may have

to go upstairs or down stairs to answer a

telephone call or to send a message.

The convenience tremendously outweighs the

cost. Ask your neighbor who has one, or, for

further particulars call up the Local Mana-

ger. (No charge for such a calh.

EW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
D TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Had Been There.

"Here's a IIrtn advertises for a gen-

eral man. not afraid of good pay. one
willing !.. start at In and quit at H.

You have nil the piitlillcntlons to html

thai Job,"

"All except the $10,000 to Invest In

the business."—Pittsburg Post.

Not Qualified.

"Kid you Intend to drown yourself?"

asked the magistrate at Marylebnno
police court when n cab driver was re-

manded on a charge of attempted sui-

cide.

"No. I cannot swim." replied the

man.—London Mall.

A Substitute.

Customer- Will yon give me n copy
of "The Art of itclng Happy at

Home?" Librarian - Tin afraid it's

out. but I have here a little treatise

on Jlu jitstl, which mnkes an excellent

substitute for It.—Pole Mele.

The barber as well as the pugilist

can give au uppercut—Philadelphia
Record.

Boswel!. X. M.. has voted two to "tie

against bouding for a city water plant.

Can't

Miss It
So many ailments are

purely nervous affections,

that you can hardly miss
it if "you try Dr. Miles'
Nervine. It restores nerv-
ous energy—and through
its invigorating influence

Upon the nervous system,

the organs are strengthen-

ed. The heart action is

better; digestion improv-
ed, the sluggish condition

overcome, and healthy ac-

tivity re-established.
"I>r. Miles' Nervine Is worth Its

wf-Uht In k<-I<1 t" me. I did not know
wii.it ailed me. I had .1 (food physician
l.at K"t no relief, I c,.>uld not eat,
Sleep, work, sit or stand, i wus nearly
crazy. Oil" day 1 pick d up n paper and
the tlrst thing that in- t mv eyes w: s
nn advertisement of It. Milts' Nerv-
ine. I eoncluded to try It and l.-t th<i
do.-tor |fo, and I did so. After taking
two bottles I could dr-«« myself. Then
I began taking nr. Mll-s' Heart Cure
nnd now 1 can work and c« out. nnd
have told many the benefit I have re-
ceived from these temedlps md sev-
eral of them have been cured by It
since. I am flfty-nlnu years old una
pretty gnod yet.''
ANNA It. PALMER, Lewlstown, Pa.

, Dr. Miles' Nervine It sold by your
druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

IVKKK liAVs.

Leave Winchestei lot Sullivan Square.

Terminal at 5 39 a. m., then ever) 15

minutes until 954 p. m„ then every 3c

minutes until 1.1.3^ p. m.
a v. V

v

K MXfi.
1

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

6.17 a. 111., then every 15 minutes until

10.33 p. 111., then every 30 minutes until

i3.es a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Med lord at

6.23, 6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until

10.53 P- ni -> Ihen every 30 minutes until

12.33 a - m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54 I

a.m. then every is minutes until 11.01,

p. m., then every 30 minutes until

13.39 a - m -

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

|

at 6.54. 724. 7-5-1 824. 8-St- 9?.4 »
and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p.

m., then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1.24 p
m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn h. 7.32. 8.02,

8.32. 9 02. 9.33, 1002 a. r.l., and then every

15 minutes until 10.33 p. m., then every

30 minutes until 13.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

Winchester and Woburn at 753 a. m.,

then every 30 minutes until 10 23 a. m.,

then every 15 minutes until 10 53 p. m.,

then every 30 minutes until i3.33"a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at X.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39

a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 13.39

a. m.
1 A. E. M vers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.
Beginning Monday, June 3rd. 1907, cars

will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
• Winchester and Arlington as follows:

: 5.00, 5.30, 5-45- 6-oo. 6.30. 6.45. t oo. 7.30
a. rn„ and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

I

rn.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
I Arlington 5 20. 5.50, ii.es. 6.30, 6 so, 7 05

I 7 30. 7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

. 1050 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40.

10, 6.25. 6 40, 7 10. 7 25. 7 40, 8 10 a. m.,

[
and every 3c minutes until 1 1.10 p. m.

RETURNING,
Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone

ham and Reading at 6x0. 6 30. C. 45. 7.00.

1730, 7.45.800. S.30 a.m.. and every 30
minutes until 1 1.30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

' Reading at 6.20. 6.50, 7 05. 7.:o. 7.50. 805
; o 20. 8.30 a. m., and every 30 n.inute*

until 1 1.5c p. tn.

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 6.4c

;
7.10. 7.25. 74c. .h.io, 8,25. 84c. 9.1c

'

a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 11.40 p
m., then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30, 7.30.

1 8 00. 8 30 a. m. and every 30 minutes untii

1 10 30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches

ter and Arlington at 6.56. 7.50. 8 20, 8.5c

a. in., and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p.

m
Leave. Winchester square for Arliog

on at 7.1c. s.ir, S.40, 11 ic .1 in. at d tvtry

33 minutes until 11. ic p. m.

RE 1 1 KMXIii
Leave Arlington for V\ im hostel Stone-

ham and Reuling. 7.30. S30. , n. 930
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 1130
p 111.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 7.50, 8.50, q 20. 1/.50, a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham lor Reading, 8.10,

9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. 111., and every 30
minutues until 1 1.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

111.

RF.ADIMi AM) I.OWKLI. RIU'TK.
Cats leave Reading square for Wil-

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at §6.15,

7. iS, 7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

10.15 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and boston at

6 45, 7.15 a. ill., and every 3c minutes until

9 45 P- m -

SUNDAY TIME.
Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,

7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutc.s until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimavk square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and I'.oston at

6.45. 7.15 a. ni„ and ever) 30 minutes until

9.45 p. m.
•Change at Stoneham.
86.15, Wilmington only.

i.Sioneiiam Square onlv.

J. O. Kl.i is. Div. Supt.

DISINFECTANT

Best Home. PurSHer Fiiul I' • -. Hestreyl

I),-r..iii|..,-ill..ii, iicui.t 1111- 1 . . .1. - E>*eiitlsl

tti Health. Il-»»r.. ..r iiiCeiior iliittNtl»li».

I^»ik Tor II.,- iiImivo TradK-.M rK <<i ».tl |«vk-

.1.'— ami IiiIh-I*. Onlt the i«ii • r» It,

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Uosy Mouioine for Bmy V-^.t

Brims Qoliltn Health anJ Rsoewed /.gor.

A- Iflc forCon»tlnii|',>i In It/iMttwi 1 »
aa'l Ki In*)' T-Mni,ie-. I'niiiil-. K. /oin . 1 . .. .r»

H|.h,.|. Ba l Breath. Slue-rlsh now.-!-. II ..

'

ami Baelcaeh« It's I: «'lrv M • iimlii T-n ,n iHh
li>t fonn, Ti c«nfs it l">t O.-imin* m«4e iiy

HokMSTEn Daeii Com; aw. M<i<lis"ii Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

KELl.EY &. HAWES CO.,

, Livery,

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay umiHtraw PorSsla.
T»blp» snil Chairs To \#% tor »1 loccaiiioiii.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers ill Funeral Directors.

Ottlce, 13 PARK STREET
Telephone Connection. J«
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Electrician fames H. Noonan of the

fire department hai sent in his resigna-

tion. He has been associated with the

department for many years, being the de-

partment electrician and driver of the

steamer.

The Parker St Lam; Co. have moved
their office from the old postoffice lo the

building occupied bv the National Hank.

"Physical Culture Night
-
' will be

observed at the Calumet Club this Satur-

day evening. The admission M to be

strictly by ticket this vear and arrange-

ments have been provided lor four hun-

dred spectators. The exhibition will in-

clude wrestling, fencing and boxing.

Mr. lames VV. Russell, jr., and family

are spending a few weeks in South Car-

olina.

Mr. Forbes D Smith has broken

ground for a house oh YV-lson street.

Miss Anna Aljoc of Concord, Mass..

has been visiting Mss Kllen Horn fur the

past week.

The Winchester Associates,— Messrs.

Kelly and Urigham who purchased the

Stanton property on Main street near

Washington, have broken ground for a

bouse alongside of the old one.

Mr. H. V. Nutter, is about to have 14

incandescent lights installed on his prop-

trty at 7 Glengarry.

Mr. Stephen Roberts, who was body
lervant to Col. N. A. Richardson during

the civil war, while able to be out, is

suffering some with rheumatism. It is

not known how old he is, but he must be

pretty well along in years. Mr. Roberts

was a slave previous to the war, and Mr,

Richardson met him in the South and

whea the latter came North he brought

Mr. Roberts with him and he has lived

here ever since. For many years he his

been the janitor of the Chapel on Cross

street, but now like his former master, he

is unable to do much work.

Pur large business enables us to turn our stock over weekly-

thus ensuring fresh groceries. The prices are right.

HANDICRAFT SOCIETY.

To Have Rooms

Are of the first ij utility ami the best to be obtained,

ensures satisfaction.

This

RICHARDSON'S MAIlItET
10 PLEASANT 8T.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. PARAGRAPHS.

i

The Winchester Handicraft Society is

' to give up its shop on Pleasant street and
will occupy a large room in the High
school building.

This room is to be given over for the
Society's use on condition that it give
free instruction to the teachers in draw-
ing and industrial training, who will thus
be able to instruct pupils of the tchool ;

that the Society wi I permit the use of

equipment except tools by pupils of the

s.hools under the direction of their

teachers
: and that they will admit to the

regular classes of the Society as many
pupils as the number limits of the several

classes may permit.

nT
LiA. URANCE.

For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary
and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com-
parties, contracts, rates and information re-

R, Agent,
161 Devonshire S'.,

Boston. Tel

P. V.
75 Washington St.,

Winchester. Tel. 306-2.

FRANK A. LOCKE
f Ware was

visiting Ins

Col Edward H. t;il!>ert i

at Sunny side un Friday

brother.

Uev William I. I.awrance spoke last

evening at a union meeting in Marlboro.

Mr. Ernst Makechnie entertained a

number of his private puDils at his home
in West Somervilie on Saturday after-

noon last.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. I'ark tin*

The Young People's Society held their

annual meeting on Monday evening, and

the written reports of the various officers

and committees showed that the year
The meeting was worthy of note in that r.ouncc the engagement of their daughter

, 907 has been (he mos , prosperous year
it embraced all the protestant ( hurches of

that place- Episcopal, Baptist,.Methodist.

Congregational, Universalis! and Uni-
tarian. Th.se churches have formed a

Florence Colburn to Mr. William Adr -

ance, of Dartmouth, 1902, son of Rev. and

Mrs. S. Winchester Aririance.

Miss Dorothy Cornwall of Bridgewater.
Sunday School Union, this being the first Conn., is visiting Miss Ethel (,. Sargent.
meeting, and its object being for th

united effort in the betterment of Sunday
school work.

A singular breakdown of a heavily

loaded caravan occurred about 8.30 last

Friday morning on I'ortlaod street, Bos-

ton, at the junction of Sudbury. The
dray, with 3800 pounds of Winchester

freight, was proceeding up Portland street

when the hind axle broke in two places,

at each end, close to the hubs of the

wheels.

Mr. Daniel C. I.inscott of S one avenue,

at her home on Prospect street.

The men of the Methodist Episcopal

Church will serve a supper in the church

v.stry on Thurdav evening, January 30.

An appetizing menu will be prepared. Ad-
dresses and orchestral music will follow

the supper. This mens' supper has be-

come an annual and attractive leature.

The number of tickets will be necessarily

limited.

Mr. F. I). Richardson, the grocer, was
able to come down to his store last

Saturday for the first time since his

Mr. Oscar B. McElhiney was installed I
Miss M. E. Clarke, an experienced in-

recording secretary of the Union if the s'ructor of drawing and painting, will

suffered the loss of his mother last week,
j

dangerous illness with pneumonia.

Magazines at Wilson the Stationer's.

give private lessors to students at the St-

liotolph Studios, 20 St. Botolph street-

Boston. Pupils have the privilege of at-

tending lectures in 1 he Boston School

of Painting. This is a good opportunity

for a< quiring this art under most beneticai

surroundings.

Warren F. Withered Co.. of 91 Cause

brotherhood of Painters, Decorators and

Paper hangers of America, at Wolunn
Monday evening ; and James McAdama
as trustee.

Mr. Thomas S Spurr went to Ch capo

Tuesday evening on a business trip ot

ab. ut a week.

Mr. Charles W. BraoVreel was in town

Tu s.iay evening. He is e.i
j
tying fine

health and expects to break ground for

his new house in the Spring. The many
Winchester ; friends of Mr. and Mr.".

Bradstreet will be glad to welcome tli m rhis fi,l« car»•» ,he lMB*'«

back again.

Thomas <i. Beggs, a splitter at the

Beggs & Cobb plant had one Of his eyes

Injured by a |>i-ce of living steel. He is

now able to be at woik. Also Claggaris,

employed in the patent leather la. torv.as

the result of an a. lirknt while operating

1 shaving machine, had a thumb nearly

amputated, six sti. In s being required.

The master builders of this section met

last week anil voted to have the open

shop for 1908.

Former Tax Collector Bell was a wel-

come visitor at the STAR Office this

week. Mr. Bell is taking life easy and is

doing quite a little in real estate, of which

Here's Congressman McCall voting

with the Democrats again, this time in

favor of 1 he boycott. Obviously he

doesn't fear that sort of treatment— [ Bos-

to.i lleluld.

The dwellings ol Edgar VV. Metcalf, 9
Madison avenue, Oeo. 11 Eaton, 3 Ogden
avenue, and J. I). Fraser ol WalcOtt

ttrrace, Will, in the near fu'.uie be in-

to their history. Thev have supported as

usual a representative in Burma, have

conducted monthly meetings in a mission

in Boston, and have contributed toward
the support of a foreign worker among
the foreigners in our vicinity.

The receipts for current expenses were

$43 '9- The total receipts for missionary
work were, $143.11. Of this amount $59.-
65 were tor foreign work, and $83 46 were
for home work. These are the largest
amounts that have been given by the
society lor either current expense or mis-
sion work.
The officers for the new year are

:

Miss Jessie L. Macdonald. President:
Mr. Edmands P. Lingham, vice-president

;

Miss Helen M. Palmer, recording secre-
tary ; Miss Emma Moulton, correspond-
ing secretaiy

; Stanley B. Weld, treasurer
ol mission funds; and Mr. Thomas
F. Crawford, Treasurer of current ex-
pense funds.

RECEPTION BY CHAPIN

On Friday evening ol last week a very

pleasing and enjoyable reception was
given to the teachers of the Winchester

schools at the Ch.ipin school. The affair

was given by the teachers ol that school,

way street, opposite the North Station, gwU^Vit'h'the foliowinV'numbe'r of i'n .

! kindergarten room being used. Fur-

are the largest handlers of absolute!) pure candescent lamps respectively, 30, a«. 35.
nish 'n*8 of W draperies and lamps

honey in New England. Also they have ., I made a very cosy appearance. The
the honey in comb, well filled and white. .

1 ',e res,(

'Tt ,

XV mcht:s,
f

er are
I guests were received by the Chapin

e ol fancy T, '° aUe" lt * a,ter,,oon of "umor b>
|
teachers, the staff being as follows : Miss

For pri, es ' J
e ,oh" 1 ^mas Co., to be given in the . Mary A , Mjgg M ,, unjce Voimgf

,-lown ||a,l on Jan . aj-tb, at 3 ©Uock. Mr8 . Kll«abeth W. Sheridan. tilts Gen-
under the auspices of 1 he K.rtn.ghtly

f| ,de M Cameron , Miss Mary Hur|ev _

litkets at 2S cents each may be obtained Miss L„uise Tay | ori and Mjss Fannie „
at toe door or of any ot the members.

Mrs. Caiiie Rogers of Bath, Me
,
died

at the Somervilie hospital on Wednesday
of a complication of troubles. She was

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street
li. Nu ll- I, a »..»» Art sr...,-

W'»tV«t*r Office, t. S. S.-»i»* th* Jeweler. Common Street
r< li-phnur 1 ....... rllmi with ,.//.,-, „„.( ,<-*t>lrncr,

Amoiiit hls inaiiy |>Htri>us nr.' ll.p fnll.'Wiiig : Kx-liov. Hrm-io-il, Il.-n smu'l M.-Call, Hob. W
W. Kanson, Vice I'ren, Berry II. & M. I:. It.. Ki-Supt. Kim. b, N, \ . s. 11 ,\ 11 u'. ,;,,„

Mang'r Harr B. St SI. K. It.. Samuel Kl.ler, C. H. .lenkhi.. K. \l. Syiui...-., Il. io y Sl.-ker-nii, M
W. .loliee. 0. H. Sleeper, K. I.. Huriinr.l, .1. W. Unwell, W. .1. Iln.nii, .1. K. i.vrey, C. A. Um

. K. l«o, W. 0. Ailman hikI niHiiy oiber Wlnelienter penpi...

MONNA VANNA.

groceries of any in Bostoi

lor honey, see lourth page.

There is an unusual number of dcllis
in Winchester tl-.us lar this winter. The
week beloie last there were five and last

Week there were seven. All, especially the

aged, should use caution by avoiding

exposure.

The Boston papers have just dis-

covered that Mr. William J. Menduin
has been married. More than two
months ago the STAH announced the

' marriage of Mr. Menduin and Miss

I Louise May Haven as taking place at

Hayden.

The evening was most enjovably spent

by those present- with progressive games,
singing and dancing, refreshment* of ice

Plymouth.
friends

Mr. George A. Barker of Church street, ; The v,
. . were Mig> K illea of Win-

he has a number of houses to let and to after a ten days' illness with the gripp,
j cheater-score*! jo, and Miss Burke of

•ell. He is enjoying life after his many *** Mc «° K° °u l Tuesday.
;
Cambridge. ,9.

tears in the Collectotship. Mr. Fred Rhodes and family, who are
j
M , Tav ior , the well known produce

Theodore C. Hurd, clerk of the couns now llv,,,8 in i>«ooklyn, have been spend- dealcr ,„ Winchester, is ill at his home in

lor Middlesex County, has returned from in« llle holidays with Mr. J. li Rhodes,
j uiUtrica with blood-poisoning,

his trip to Jamaica, much improved in Mr. F. R. Perry has recently been elect

health.
I

ed vice-president of the Railroad and
Steamboat Agents' Association.

Sanderson. Electrician, Tel. 355 2.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. -174-5 Winchester

At the parish meeting held Wednesday
evening, Jan 15. the following officers were

Magazines at Wiison the Stationer's.

Mr. Alfred J. Wallace of Cambridge.

Inimetly of Winchester, is building a

large house on Oxtoid street, lor occu-

pancy.

Capt. and Mrs. E. W. Abbott ol Wild-

wooil stieet entertained a number of their

friends on I'hu s lay evening,

A son was recently born to Mr. and

Mis. Ralph Durrell ol Cabot street.

Cong. McCall has taken a house at

iSjj Mass. ave. ue in Washington lor the

• inter.
j
open. The sudden drop in the tempera

I
Nearly one hun Irtd people enjoyed tl'e ture is very noticeable to passengers who

tx^eiient skating on Lpper My.-.tic Lake ' «'e liable thereby to catch cold,

on Saturday alternnon. Mrs. Hermann D. Murphy will be one

Mr. living Hilton was chosen one of of the patronesses of the concert given

the directors of the English High school in Ford Hall next week lor the benefit of

class of "8o, at their annual banquet held
1 the Sir C.alahad Guild, which was formed

a; Young's last Saturday evening. for work among the boys of the North

Miss A. Laura Tolman, the talented ^'id

cein>t. played this week at a musicale in
(

Mrs. Harrv Olmstead entertained a lew

K->t brulgewater given by the Normal friends at luncheon on Wednesday.

Uub ol ihat city.
j

Mrs. Wm. Beggs is confined to the

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Webster spent Sun- house with inrluenz.i.

an aunt of Mrs. Charles E. Redfem ol
j
cream and cake being served by the

this town. The remains w-re brought to hostesses.

WincheStci for burial, the services being

htld this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. The
burial is to be at Bath, Me.

Ten members of Wobum council K. of

C, entert lined an equal number ol women
wling Wednesday evening,

i

elecled : Warden, Marcus B. May
;
Treas..

were Miss Killea of Win- ;V
'' Apollonio; Clerk, C. D. Jenkins;

\ estrymen, G. h . Edgett, A. S. Higgins,

H. S. Underwood ; delegates to Diocesan

Convention, C. W. Bradstreet, E. B.

Page, H. W. Suter; delegates to Arch-

Deaconry, Walter Cummings, Geo. L.

Dunham, Wm. C. Newell ; nominating
Harold Webber, captain ol last year's < co , mittee, Mrs. H. L. Houghton, Arthur

High scnool basket ball team, was elected H. Russell, Wm. C. Newell,
captain ol the Harvard freshman basket

j
At the annual meeting of the Woman's

ball team Wednesday at Cambridge. of the Church of the Epiphany held
Webber is a remarkably strong player and

;
Tuesday, January 14, the officers elected

Mr. William H. Goodwin of Portland, j

d,d « reat vvork in "^OP'"!.' » iW t"m
;
Were: President, Mrs. E. 1. Johnson: Vice-

Me.. was in town on a short visit this
oul ot what Promiscd 10 be indifferent

j

president, Mrs. H. L. Houghton; Secre

week. !

ma terl:l1 here lasl year - The team made
tary, Mrs. J. R. McDonald ; asst. Secre

I a r.-rmi-l ovh.i-h nr. «.-hnnl tpan, harl pvpp !

The Firemen's Relief Association are

planning to hold a concert in the Town
Hall the first of March.

Much fault is found because motormen
and conductors when the cars arrive- at

Winthrop square leave both end doors

The last in the series of recitals by

Miss Grace Chamberlain took place in

the Town Hall on Wednesday afternoon.

The drama was Maeterlink's Monna
Vanna, a play which has been much dis-

cussed, and which possesses the divine

fire. Interpreted by one who has at

once the appreciation of genuis and the

power to reveal it to oiheis, il became a 1

thing of intense interest to those who
listened.

The love which is capable of sacri-
'

ficing all tor honor, even honor itself, is a

thing so rare and heroic that it transforms
|

man or woman into the nature ol ti e

divine. Such an apoiheosis of the love
j

impersonal makes one uoderstand more
I

perfectly Maeterlinck's idea of what
j

seems to us an impersonal immortality.

This series of recitals has been a 1

privilegt and an uplift to all those who
have heard them with understanding, and 1

who care to be set thinking of the deeper
things of life. It has been planned to!

have two recitals in the Spring, by the 1

same talented reader. Between the acts

of the play Mrs. William A. I.eFavour

rendered Wagner's " Magic F"ire" from

The Valkyrie, and six scenes from the

"Carnival" of Schumann. The vivid

strength of Wagner lontrasted most'
effectively with the songful music ol

Schumann and both were exquisitely

played, and received enthusiastic ap-

plause. Altogether it was a most notable

afternoon.

FOR RENT
Near the centre, a line 7 room half

house will be rented lor $,s per month.
Furnace heal, fine modem plumbed bath.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
tki, •.»/?« .»/. mn-n n tHchr.t.r.

15 State Street, - Boston
34 Ml. Vernon Street, Winchester

WOODS

ITALIAN LANGl
In Italian |>rurcM..r. ..f w.-li known re|.nt«

ri -n, « ho upenkii Kiitfltsl. w'»ll,r««»aes the Ital-
'>'" hingiing* in a low 1 il. Wriru

ritnl'. M. lii.Mfsls,

V, 1 -i SwHiit..n Sr., WiiH-lMMivr, Mam,
Telepl,,,

JIT 41'

ERNST MAKECHNIEVOICE OUIiTURB
SONC and speech

238 Elm 8treot, West Somervilie
fW>/>ft»»rf, HuiHiri-lIU, tltttl-g,

tjyi rI3

a record which no school team had ever tary .
^l r8 h. J. Winde

;
Treasurer, Mrs'

before equaled.

The condition Mr, Demard Rich-

burg, who is ill at his home on Washing-

ton street, is about the same.

Repot ts of the condition of Capt. I'. A,

A. V. Weeks.

SURPRISE FOR FR. ROGERS.

At a meeting of the Married Ladies

!
Nickerson this morning are that he is Sodality last evening, the Prefect, Mrs.

! a little better. He has been very sick at I
John Ahern, in behalf of the members of

: his home.
j

the Sodality presented Fr. Rogers with a

1 , , ... , , ... purse of gold.
lohn Gorman has been appointed ,. „ . , . ,

driver of the steamer in the fire depart- ^ iT'
C°mP ? V SUrPr ' Sed

ment in place of James II. Noonan. wl
co "'<* "nd words to express

, , . . :
his gratuity,

resigned last week.
|

It fills the arteries with rich, red blood In referring to the engagement of Miss
makes new flesh, and healthy men and Geraldine Farrar, the Prima Donna, to
women and children. Nothing can take s jnK j n her home city of Melrose on Janu

da\ with their d..u.ihur, Mts. Curry, in

ran Riser.

Mrs. Abba Gould Woolson.the author-

ess, has tented the ht use on Norwood

stie- i. owned by Mr. F. K. I'ark.

commercial inks at Wil.v.n the Sta-

lionet's.

Notwithstanding the rain of list Sun-

day morning, a goo.:-sued audience was

Out 10 welcome Rev. Thomas Sims, D.D..

who exchanged with Rev. Mr. Newton of

the First Congregational Church.

Mr. Clarence Fogg has been entertain-

ing Mr. Oliver Lane, formerly of Win-

chester, and now living at Keene, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. F-. C. Gilman sailed

Tuesdax for lamaica.

Mrs. James McLeod has gone to Wash-

ington for a lew weeks visit with friends

Advice to Mothers: Don't let your

children waste away. Keep them strong

and healthy during the winter with Hoil.s

t*r*s Rockv Mountain Tea. It is the

greatest tonic for children. Pure and

harmless, does the greatest good 35

tots, Tea or Tablets. F. N. Abare.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Cray are contem-

plating a tr'p south next month.

The Shakespeare club will meet on

Monday with Mrs. E. L. Baldwin. 1 Lake-

view road.

Mrs. Clarence Ordway is convalescing

from an operation for appendicitis at

Corey Hill Hospital.

The vestry of the Church of the

ts place; no remedy has done so much
good as Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. F. N. Abare

L.

ary ;8, the "Transcript" says- "The
prospective return of Miss Fairar to her

home town, recalls to the minds of her

(ormer schoolmates and friends interest-

ing anecdotes of hei former l ie and her

ambition to be a great singer. It is re-

Mrs. Emma 'Chandler) Hubbard, wife lated by one ol her gir' frieniU thai short

of Charles L. Hubbard, died at her horn.-. I* before she went abroad to study, Miss

No. 6 Harrison street, on Thursday ol Farrar sang at a home reception in Mel
pneun onia. She was 67 years of age rose. Afterwards she Was talking about

and leaves besides her husband one son. her plans, and she said :
• In a few years

Thomas I'., of this town. I will come baik to Melrose, and you will

Mrs. Hubbard was born in I'iermnnt. pay $5 to hear me sing." Htr confidence

Epiphany will meet next Wednesday at \

-s'- H.. her parents bein^ L'ri and Man in her own future has been amply justi

S o'clock at the rector's house. ' >'<°Sers) Chandler. fi, d"

In its issue ol Jan. 4, the lamaica Plain

News containea an account of the Janu-

ary meeting ol the Central Club of that

place and the lecture on electricity with

which it was entertained by Mr. L. D.

1 ,iMis ot Boston. The News wound up

itsstory with " Nothing could prove the

fascinating nature of the study of electric

ity and the interesting way Mr. Gibbs
• andled his subject more completely than

the close attention and enthusiastic ap-

p ause which he received at the end of his

lecture. A hearty rising vote of thanks

w as extended to him."

Manager Morison is showing a determi-

nation to develop the possibility of stock

company productions to the fullest extent

in his conduct of the season at the Bos-

ton Theatre. He is not content to follow

in the beaten path of this class ol theatri-

cal management but is constantly striving,

and with distinct success, to give his pat-

rons productions of novelties and in a

fashion equal to those for which much
larger prices are charged.

He has made an arrangement with

David Belasco in regard to the produc-

tion of the charming comedy "Sweet Kitty

Bellairs" which will enable him to present

this play next week with all of the scenery,

designed and painted for Mr. Belasco's

production of it, as well as with all the

beautiful costumes designed and manu-
factured lor the performance of the play

under Mr. Belasco's direction.

"Sweet Kitty Bellairs 'gives a brilliant

picture of the Gainsboro period in the

old town of Bath, England, when it was
at its heighth of popularity as a fashion-

able resort and shims the men and women
ol that day with all the graces and man-

ners ol the times they represent in a series

of superb stage pictures which has a

charm seldom equalled in the plays of the
modern day.
The members of the Massachusetts

Press Association are to lie the guests of

Manager Morison at tie first perform-
ance of this play on Monday evening
next, following the annual dinner of the
Association in Boston on that day.

HOSPITAL FOR ANIMALS.
HnrMW. cow*, ilngf nri't eal» board*.! ap.l tr>-Ht-

...I lor all rtl»rH«.'>. warm i|iMrtern, out iloor
>ier«l«« yar.U. skilled nrt<>iniarit-> on band .lay

ami nlulit. oprratlmn. a t|»vialtv. Animal.
.-Hllt-.l Tor ir<l«»ireil, Vl«lt» mail*, .lay or i.ltfht.

.1. M.UAI.I.Alu!!, Veterinary Hurawin. I.'. I«x-
iri-1. St., Wobui-u, Mar*, rfiuua .w-i Wolmri

DRESSMAKER.
1 IreHMiiaker »-..nl.| Ilk.- a leu- m..r u:,
iii« by il,.- .lay. A.l.lriwt T!i Walnut .Irwr
«|.»i..n.! Wliielieswr S».a. j.i.'ji

COACHMAN
tnru --l'«*itf»n »• eawl'mmn by Jamu*

Ha.-k. 1.' Maple Street, Stoiiolmui, II.11.I of

WANTED.
r.r,t .-las. color-l .•|,»ir.. M r woiil.l ||kn pnMtlon

WANTED.
AnslKlant bookknpiH.r wanted. r*..r Informs.Hou apply to K. I>. KlnlmrUson, I'lea-ant. St.

HORSE FOR SALE
KM^v:^;^ «<"*£i$

J-

FOR SALE.
nAio! '," Y 1

.

1

:
1"'"" 1 ''-"'et-ry. .Ilnated

\i, . .

' :
* 1

, .

ir """- «v»iiue Apply loMr-. A. .1 ynlgley, Wv.i \..„ i.nry. Mam!
Jn 10,11

FOR SALE.
A nimliiini oheed At mi mad., by Irolbrnoh,

W"y. W'eWon ||,« tailor'., W.terfleld
d!»,tf

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
No. r, l.lii.-..ln»tr«n», naarly imw rnoderu boua>

in p.-rt.-.-t eonitltlon. « i-.i... and bulb. Inriiac,
larg.. lot, 1 iiiinulK fr..in el». lrle»,for#al« ettiMti.

".' rv """>' terms. <;. KIHVAHII S.MITH, 867
WaaliliiKton utreet, 12 tn I novlft.tf

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY GO,

Steam and Hand Work
CONVERSE PLACE.

o-iri-i. St., W.itu'U, Alar*. I I

Miss Ms E. Clarke
INSTRUCTOR O*

DRAWING and PAINTING

Will give PRIVATE LESSONS
to students in Winchester. Stu-

dents have privilege of attending

lectures in the Boston School of

Painting;

St. Botolph Studios
20 St. Botolph St.

LET.
>iii 1 nv .|,.nl.|e ro..m I.hiIi room Boor, will, „rwlUi'Mi I r.l. wltb . 0111 fort, of „ private brim.

Irf.i.v..nlent to file, trlc« and tralm. Telepboiiscommunication. \V«t Hld«. Apply at Star

« Jalb

TO LET.
-.L'rV'.lHo""

1 '"'•••«''»'- A.Mr-.,.S.
~™** JalO^t

TO LET
5'"r'.M»36. for Grocery Or liK bt maimfactur-ma. Kontal .«in |H-r mi.ntb.

Ad.irMM, a. 0, Bell. Poreii -tr.-.-t. •

„ '"'"T
to lel » I'll all modern improve

m»iii» and.iiitablHf,,r a renUurant. |.a-af»| „n
<-l.nr.-l, (treet near centre, Apply to Kell-y &

i6.tr
Haw.

TO LET.

tVist Sid|

New Hoyst

10 rooms, 2

tlltbiti

rooms.

Tenannnt of S room* on Wln-hnitar place
good location. T. PRICK WII.HON. HtarOIBc.

tr

TO LET.
I (10 per ruontb, one-balf double bona., |
... No. M Myrtle Terrace. Apply to John t„

.treet. Winchyt.,,

•23 00
roomi
Ayer, ..nin..ii

Ma»... Telephone 4WM. K-tf
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LEWIS I'ARKIICRST

Who will preside at the Dartmouth dinner this evening-

HON. LEWIS PARKHURST

Presides at the Dartmouth Dinner

This Evening.

Of course, it is all very well for the

Hon. Lewis I'arkhurst to congratulate

himself that he represents in the General

Court one of the most enterprising and

stalwart districts in the state. Our peo-

ple are also proud that our Representa-

tive in his first year of service has been

put on the Committee on Railroads and

that he is already scheduled for the State

Senate and even this week has been

mentioned as among the possibilities lor

the Lieutenant Governorship. These

things, we s\y, are * t very well, hut rela-

tively they arc seiewbat empty honors

fed win ' • .1 -V • «l > eapcfii ai d

^Igf i [• nui ftonoud

;,i . :ig i r ! .srsn Present

of the Association of the Dartmouth

Alumni in Boston and vicinity. As suih

it will be the duty of Mr. I'arkhurst to

preside at the lort j -third annual reunion

and dinner held at Hotel Somerset this

Friday evening.

Dartmouth claims that she has the

most loyal body of alumni of any college

*n New England. Tonight, they will

make good the boast. The details of the

program for the reunion this year have

been so arranged and chaperoned by Mr.

I'arkhurst that the attendance of a larger

ami a more enthusiastic number ol Dart-

mouth graduates has been ensured.

When Mr. I'arkhurst as presiding officer

rises to make his opening address and in-

troduce such men as lion. Frank S.

Black, ex-governor of New York, Hon.

Charles A. I'routy, Interstate Commerce
Commissioner, and many other distin-

guished alumni, the magnificent dining

room at the Somerset will ring with such

wild cheers as never have been heard at

any college dinner hall in the city of Bos-

ton. A goodly number of Dartmouth

alumni, residents of our town, have signi

fied their intention of attending this

notable reunion.

A UNIQUE OFFICE.

THL CALUMET MINSTRELS.

From present inaicatiors, judged

from rehearsals and the work of the

management, the coming Calumet
minstrel show, to be held Feb. 22nd. in

the Town Hall, will again renew the old

time enthusiasm with which the club's

productions were received. All com-
mittees are straining every nerve to

excel the best on the list of former shows
given by the club. And they declare they

will do it, too. If so, the town will be

treated to the best show it has had for

years.

New and novel ideas, songs and jokes

;
are to be carried out l» some of the best

{

male talent in town. The circle will be

composed of thirty-five men. all artists in

some particular line, and the end men
are to be as follows : Tambos— Dr. |.

1 him lull H hides, vV. K. Flanders, Dr. H.

J Olmsted. Hones- F. N. Kerr, Howard
Sneiling, Clarence C. Miller. Ladies
diessed as typical Southern mammvs. will

usher, and if the audience can gutss their

identity, it is said they will be able to

penetrate any disguise and be eligible to

share future honors with Holmes himself.

The tickets are to be sold at a public

action at th-: club on Saturday evening,

Feb. 1st, wh-n seats at #1 50. $1 00 and 75

Cents will be knocked down to the high-

est bidder. After this date the remainder
are to be sold at regular prices at Abates
and Knights' drug stores. In con-

nection with the show will be a finely

a- ranged souvenir program tilled with

half lone pictures No soliciting is to be

done among trie Winchester merchants
to advertise 111 this program, but space
may be secured if desired by calling on
Mr. Charles A. Lane, at I'arker & Lane
Co's i oa! ot'ii e, .National Hank Building,

Main street.

MISS JANE BKOWNLEE.

The I'arker & Lane Company's busi.

ness has grown so rapidly the past three

years that larger and more convenient

quarters were required, and their new
office, next door to the .Middlesex

County National Bank, is all that could

be desired.

The decoration is most unique.

Trophies and pictures of rod and gun.

The lsaak Walton of the firm. Mr. C.

A. Lane, is certainly an enthusiast in

both sports, as his many trophies plainly

show, the arrangement of which when

complete will be extremely interesting and

will, it is said, surpass anything of its

kind in New England.

Many men in Winchester have through

the efforts and enthusiasm of Mr. Lane

enjoyed outings in the woods of Maine

both spring and tad and the coming

spring will be no exception as -he intends

to again go ti Bingham. Me., Kowe
Bonds, where so many days have been

passed in excellent sport, playing the

trout and salmon

A cordial invitation is extented to all to

visit this unique office and especially to

the children.

Miss Jane Brownlee of Toledo, t )hio,

of long experience as principal of a large

graded school, and thi author of the

!
Brownlee System of Child Training,

will give a lecture at the High School
Assembly Hall under the auspices of the

Winchester Mothers' Association, on
Wednesday afternoon of January :9th, at

33P-

All parents, teachers and any who have
the care of children, are cordially invited,

and urged to be present. You cannot
afford to miss the direct and beautiful

help that Miss Brownlee gives. Fathers

as well as mothers are invited.

SUSAN SELLARS.

Mrs. Susan, wile of John Sellars, pro-

prietor of the market on Washington
street near Eaton street, passed away
last Friday at her home 33 Sherman
place, Woburn.

Besides her husband, the deceased is

survived by eight children, three sops
and live daughters.

Mrs. Sellars was a native of Prince
Edward Island and for the past :6 years

has made her home in Woburn.
The funeral services were held Mon-

day afternoon and were private owing to

sickness in the family.

HUGH BEATON.

MASS. PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Judge George S. Littlefield, who i* an

honorary member of the Massachusetts
I'ress Association attended the 40th an-

nual meeting and banquet of this organi-
sation at the United States Hotel. Boston.

Mondiy afternoon. At the business

meeting Officers were elected and much
business of benefit to the editors was
transacted. Ex Mayor Fitzgerald, of

Boston, who 's a member of the Associa-

tion, was present, and in a brief speed'

urged the newspaper men to in every wav
strive to promote the interests of the

Stile and the City of Boston through

their co' u tins.

The following i itlcers were elected

President, (Wo. C. Fairbanks of thr

Naiick Bu'letin ; vice-presidents. W. K
Twombly of the heading Chronicle-

Chas. S. I'arker of the Arlington Advo-
cate and J. C. Brimblecom of the Newton
Graphic

;
secretary. Wm. J. Hefferman

of the Spencer Leader; treasure!-

Thomas Leavett of the Dorchester Bea-

con; Auditor, Theo. I'. Wilson of the
W inchester Star ; historian, Charles C.

Dcten of the Old Colony memorial. Ply-

mouth.

After the meeting the editor* and their

wives to the number of over one hundred
sat down to a bar quel such as is served

otly at the United States Hotel—the
most homelike hostelry in Boston

Mayor Hibbard graced the occasion with

his presence and in his brief remarks
called on the editors of the country week-

lies to give him their strength and sup-

port in his endeavor to improve condi-

tions in Boston. He had a big task before

him ind needed all the encouragement
that could he given him. Other speakers

were Speaker Cole of the Mass. House,

Kev. Edwin A. Morton. I). D„ Hon. H.
I). Wadlin, Librarian of Boston Public
Library, Dr. Wm F. Jarvis. President of

the Suburban Press Association and
others prominent in the life of the State.

After the banquet, the editors wi re the

guests of the management of the Boston

Theatre where they witnessed th it excel-

lent production of "Sweet Kitty Belairs."'

Through the reception and banquet

the Widor Trio of Wellington furnished

most excellent music.

BURGLARS VISIT TOWN.

B4PTIST ANNUAL MEETING.

An Encouraging Report of Last Year's

Work.

LADIES' FRIENDLY WHIST.

The first in the series oi whist parties

given under the auspices of the Ladies'

Friendly Society took place on Monday

afternoon at the residence ol Mrs. Cfcas.

T. Whitten. The cards were enjoyed by

a large number, there being rive tables ol

straight whist and 14 tables of bridge,

The first ptiie for the whist Aent to Mi-s

Lucy Young, and for the bridge to Mrs.

W. F. Flanders, both prizes being

bunches of violets. The consolation

ptiie for the whist was captured by Mrs.

Charles T. Kimball and for the bridge by

Mrs. Robert Smith.

The ne»t afternoon is to be held Feb,

a7th at Mrs. R. E. Joslin's.

Hugh Beaton, aged (-3 years, died at

the home of his son. Ernest G, Beaton
1 on Harvard street, Tuesday of pneumonia

He was one of the oldest resident carpen

tors of this town, having lived here lor

many years. He leaves no relations

other than his son.

Funeral services were held at the resi

deme No. Si Harvard street, on Thurs-

day mi ining at 9 o'clock, conducted by

f- 1 Francis Rogers of St. Mary's Church.
The bearers were James J. Fitzgerald,

Michael Noonan, Patrick Kelley, and
William P. Joyce. The burial was in

;

Calvary Cemetery.

Sometime yesterday between two

o'clock in the afternoon and eight in the

evening burglars visited the residence of

Mr Osman C. Webster. No. 17 Central

street, and made a clean haul of every,

thing of value. The loss Is placed at this

time at something between S1000 and

$1500 They looted every closet, drawer,

and box from cellar to attic, strewing the

property they did not take all over the

floors ana stairways.

Yesterday morning, after Mr. Webster
had gone to business, Mrs. Webster went

to Providence to visit relatives. It was
theii domestic's day off, so about 2

o'clock in the afternoon she left the house
alone.

When Mr. Webster arrived home at S

p. m., he found his house in an uproar.

So badly mixed up were ihe effects that

he gave up trying to untangle them until

Mrs. Webster gets home today.

Entrance was gained by prying open a

front window in the same manner that

the majority of the [breaks have been
made in town.

The residence of James W. Russell. Jr..

at the corner of Wolcott road and High-

land avenue was also entered in the same
way between eight in the evening and
three this morning. Officer McCauley
discovered a window open on that hour,

and upon entering found that the side-

board. Mr. Russell's office and the bed
rooms had been ransacked. As the

family .ire away no estimate of what was
i
taken can be made. Indications are that

two men were engaged in the job. The
basement door had been tried, and failing

I to gain an entrance there, a kitchen win-

dow was plied open. Tn; burglars .left

!

by a window opening onto a balcony in

^

the second story.

j
WAS HIGHLY ESTEEMED

IN WALTHAM.
« -

Miss Helen F. Ryan who has had the

j
care of the home of Mr. Ceo. H Gilbert
for the past eight years, was called to

Waltham by the sudden illness of her

father, Mr. Thomas Ryan, who died of

;

apoplexy on the 17th, at 68 years of age.

The funeral was on Monday. Mr. Ryan

j

was highly esteemed in the commui. lv

,

where he had passed most of his life for

1
his kind and generous nature. Miss
Ryan has the sincere sympathy of ah
who know her.

The 56th annua! meeting of the First

Baptist Church was held on Monday
evening. There was a large attendance,

and the spirit of un iv. harmony and gen-

erosity prevailed. The excellent reports

of the officers and committees revealed a

year of prosperity and progress in ail

j
lines nt work. The climax of the even-

j

ing came when one ol the members who

j

held a note of $500 against the church for

;

repairs, incurred a year and a halt ago.

arose and cancelled it, much to their sur-

prise and delight. This most generous

I

act was followed by words ot hearty and
warm appreciation, and by a rising vote

of thanks.

The amount of Si 13 was raised at the

meeting for bills which are due.

The total receipts for the year, not in-

cluding the 5613 given at the meeting,

were about Jaroc. tJf this amount about

S-'Sco were devoted to ihe expenses of the

cnurch, Sunday School and Young Peo-

ple's Society: about $Soo were devoted to

benevolences of various kinds, including

local, home and foreign work : and about

>6oo were personal gifts devoted to pur-

chase of the new chairs, pulpil set, week-
ly calendars, books, etc.

The pastor's salary was increased by
*.oo.

The officers and committees appointed

for the new year are as follows:

Kev. A. L. Winn, moderator.

H. Earle Richardson, clerk.

George Bigley. treasurer.

Harry C. Sanborn, auditor.

F. A. Sanborn, deacon for 5 years.

Arthur P. Briggs, Sunday School Sup-

erintendent.

Henry K. Lingham, Asst. Supt.

J. Albert Hersey, S. S. secretary.

Miss Emma Moulton. Treasurer.

Standing Committee-
Frederic S. Osgood,

Newton Shultis,

Harry T. Winn,

Harry C. .Sanborn,

Daniel C. Linscott, jr.

Prudential Committee—
Rev. A. L. Winn,

Mrs E. H. Rice.

Mrs. S. W. Smith.

Mrs. W. P. Palmer.

Social Committee

—

* Mrs. John L. Tufls,

Mrs. Sanford I). Leland,

Mrs. Newton Shultis,

Mrs. Daniel C. Linscott, jr.,

Mrs. John Blank, jr.

strangers' Committee-
Mrs. Geo A. Weld.

Mrs. Arthur P. Briggs,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Macdonald,

Kev. A. L. Winn.

Mr. |ohn S. Blank,

sick Committee—
t ieo. Bigley,

F. A. Sanborn,

Mrs. Moses p. Richardson,

Mrs. Henry E. Lingham

Mrs. loseph Parker.

Baptism Committee-
Mrs. Henry £, Hodge.
Mr. Willard A. Bradley.

Flower Committee-
Miss Helen Palmer.

Miss Jessie L. Macdonald,
Miss Clara Macdonald,
Miss Marguerite Downer,
Miss Agnes Crawford,

s. S. Librarian-

Forbes D. Smith.

Assistant Librarian-

Walter F. Colwell.

CALUME1 -SMOKER."

The annual -athletic night." held

each winter at the Calumet Club, and
which took place last Saturday evening,

proved to be the most successful of any
yet held. The attendance as is usual for

this event, was something over two hun-

dred, and the evening was thoroughly

enjoyed by all.

There was thirieen boxing bouts by-

well known amateurs from Boston, a

wrestling match, exhibition of broad
swords and foils, and a burlesque
boxing bout between two youngsters

whose gloves had been smeared with

lamp black that made a most amusing
finale lo the evening's program. No
knock outs were recorded, although the

audience was treated to some very clever

boxing.

PRIZES FOR HIGH

SCHOOL ARTISTS.

JAMKS It. NOON'AN
Who has been a member if the Fire Department 'or nineteen years.

Who resigned last week from the Fire

Department was appointed call man in

August 1S89 and soon became foreman

of Hose Co. No. 1. was appointed

Steward of Center Engine House, May

:nd. iSoj was appointed Driver of Hook

and Ladder Dec. 1892 and was the first

permanent driver to drive out ot the

Central Fire Station. Was appointed

engineer ol steamer 1893 and given the

care of fire alarm 1894. was appointee

Capt. of Center House 1897. and made

Capt. of Fire Dept. and Central Fife

Siation Oct. 1907.

His services were always recognized by

all Boards of Engineers whom he served

under, always receiving more pay than

the other permanent men up to the pres-

ant board of Engineers, besides doing all

the electrical work for the deartment.

MEETING OF

The annual meeting of the First Con-

gregation church was held in the church

vestry on Monday evening. The pastor,

Kev. D. Augustine Newton presided

The business transacted was of the usual

routine character and the votes made
were practically the same as last year.

The vote to hold three union services

with the Baptist and Methodist churches-

provided arrangements for such could be

made, was the only matter of particular

note.

The following officers were elected :

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

George S. Cabot, Supt. : Fred B. Jor-

dan, asst. supt.; Roland E. Simonds-

treas ; F. Edward H. Heath, sec : Miss

Florence W. Ripley, Supt. of Itermediate

Department; Miss Helen A. Hill. supt.

of Primary Department; George C. Coil,

librarian: Ernest W. Hatch, William

Adriance, Dwight N. Robinson, assistant

librarians.

DIRECTORS.

Pastor, Superintendents, Miss Con-

stance Parker, Eben Caldwell, Dr. C. J.

Allen.

Two new members were elected to the

Missionary Committee— Kev. F. M.

Means to fill the place made vacant by

the death of Rev. Joshua Coit. and

Robert Adriance to fill the vacancy

caused by the resignation of Mr. E. N.

Loverlng.

Clerk, Rev. Frederick H. Means.

Treasurer, Mr. Frank E. Kowe.
Assistant treasurer, Mr. Harry W.

Morrill.

Deacon, Dea. Arthur W. Hale.

Deaconess, Mrs. Mary A. Blaisdell.

•Deaconesses to succeed Mrs. Martha
F. Baldwin and Miss Elizabeth D,

Chapin. No choice.

Auditor of Church and Sunday School

accounts, Mr. E. Lawrence Barnard.

Members of Church Committee, Mr. H.

C. Ordwayand Mr. Harrison Parker.

• Keferred to a nominating committee

of three to report at future Wednesday
evening meeting.

OFFICES TO BE FILLED AT

MARCH MEETING.

At the new Congregational Church
on Commercial sireet. List Wej mouth,

Mass, last Saturday evening. January 18.

the wedding of Miss Adelle Humphrey,
d tighter of Frank Waterman Humphrey
of St. Louis and Frederick Cl.ubn May
nard. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Maynard
of Winchester, took pla e.

Tne ceremony took place at 6.15
o'clock, but before that hour the church
auditorium was filled with guests from
New York, Boston. Providence. Win-
chester. Haverhill, Worcester, Cambridge.
St. Louis. Wellesley, Lebanon, N. H.
K01 kland. Jamaica Plain. Braintree,

Quincy, the Weymouths and other places.

Kev. Emery L. Bradford, pastor of the

church, officiated, the single ring Epis-

copal service being used. The bride was
given away by her father. 'I he bridal

party marched up the mam aisle to the
strains of the " Bridal Chorus," from
Lohengrin, played by Arthur M. Ray-
mond of Boston, who offered Men-
delsson's wedding march for the reces-

sional.

The party was led by the four ushers,

Paul W. Maynard of Winchester, a

brother of the groom, John M. Hawkins
of Boston, Ernest L. Saunders of Ouincy
and Frank J. Ludwig of Jamaica Plain.

I/hey were followed by the maid of

honor. Miss Hazel Humphrey Baker of

Weymouth Landing, a cousin of the
bride, who was costumed in a chiffon

empire gown embroidered with roses in

pastel shades over cream taffeta and cut

en train. Next < ame the flower girl. Miss

Elisabeth Humphrey of East Weymouth,
a cousin of the bride, wearing pink silk

muslin.

The bride, who was escorted by her

father, wore a gown of chiffon mar-
guerite over pearl colored satin made
princess empire style, cut en train and
trimmed with duchess lace, the latter a

family heirloom. She carried lillies of

the valley. Her only ornament wits a

a gold pendant basket of pearls, a gift

of the groom.

The* party was met at the altar by
the bridegroom, his best man, Allston A.
Stillman of Winchester, and Ihe officia-

ting clergyman.

The brides gift to ihe maid of honor
was a solid gold veil pin. The flower

gill received a gold ring set with matrix.

The groom gave his best man and the

ushers each a black seal pocket book.

A reception followed the ceremony, at

Ihe residence of Mr. and Mrs. George
Herbert Baker, Commercial St.. Wey-
mouth I anding.

The decorations at the church and at

the house were elaborate.

Mr. and Mrs Maynard left on ? late

train for a wi dding trip. They will live

at 1 Wild wood terrace. Winchester,
where they will be at home on Wednes-
days in the month of May.

Wilson the Stationer is showing the

prettiest display of valentines in his win-

dows >et seen in town.

THE WINCHESTER RECORD.

Mr. Abjiah Thompson wants to pro-

cure a copy of the Winchester Record,
No. 1. Vol. 2. 18S6. printed lor the mem-
bers ot the Winchester Historical and
Genealogical Society. Mr. Thompson is

willing to pay a fair price for the book,

as he much desires a copy for a his-

torical society. His address is 38 1 High
street, West Medford.

The management of the Calumet min
strels, which are to be given in the Town
Hail on Feb. jjnd, announce a novel

competition offer to the pupils of Ihe

High school. It is planned to o!fer three

prizes of cash or tickets to ihe entertain

mcnt to be given for ihe three best

posters drawn by High school pupils to

advertise the show. The first prize is lo

be two fi.50 tickets, second, two ji.co
tickets and third.two ti.oo tickets. Pupils
who desire to compete in the contest are

requested to call on Mr. Charles A. Lane at
Parker & Lane Co 's coal and wood office,

National Bank Building, Main street.

The following are the elective officers

to be ballolted lor at the annual meetirg

! in March, also the names of ihe prtsent

incumbents, all of whom, it i> believed

. will be candidates for re election, with
1

possibly exceptions on the Board of

! Selectmen :

Five Selectmen, William |. Richards,

J.
Herbert Dwinell, William E. Beggs,

Frank K. Barnard. Frank W. Winn.

Assessor; George H. Carter.

Overs»erof the Poor. Emit) C. Symmes.
Town Treasurer. Thomas S. Spurr,

Collector, fohn G. Hovey.

Auditor, WiliUm H. Heriick.

Water and Sewer Board, Henry C.

Ordway.

Park Commissioners. Jere A. Downs.
Cemeiery Commissioner. J. Herbert

Dwinell.

Board of Health. F. M. Ives.

School Committee, Ralph E, Joslin.

Trustee of Town Library, Robert Coit

Tree Warden, living T. Guild.

COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY.

Another giant stride has been taken in

the already wonderful advance of photo-

graphy, and the picturing of objects in

their true colors- a dream of a few
months ago- is at last a very tangible

reality. At the Litchfield studio in

Arlington, foremost in everything per-

taining to the art. some wondeiful speci-

mens are on exhibition.

Mr. Marshall, in speaking of the pro-
cess, said

: "I have been equipped for

the work for some time, but owing to the

rush of the studio work, have been unable
to find the time to devote to it until re-

cently. The process is in the main com-
paratively simple to the thinking, careful

workman and to my mind is but the com-
mencement of a new era, not only of

photography, but of photographers."

CARD OF THANKS.

To the many kind friends who sent

letters of sympathy, and the beautiful

dowers, at the time of our bereavement,
we wish to express our deep gratitude

*nd heartfelt thanks.

George E. Morrill,
Mk. and Mrs. Chas. S. Smith.
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TELEPHONE TALKS

Believing that exact knowledge promotes co-operation, the New
England Telephone and Telegraph Company Is publishing

a series of brief expositions of some phases of tele-

phony, for the benefit of itself, and, as it hopes,

for the benefit of all telephone users.

GREAT

SMALL

Telephone " trouble " Is sometimes

disconcerting ar.d always annoy ng.

Generally it is unavo dable, though a

telephone system is no more absolutely

perfect than any other human under-

taking, and faults are bound to crop out

once in a while. What makes telephone

" trouble " a peculiarly difficult thing for

the company to deal with, though, is that

In very many cases there is no way of

knowing that it exists until it is reported

by the telephone user who runs against

it.

The mechanical equipment and outside

plant of the telephone system is extremely

intricate and sensitive. The switchboard

and its accompanying apparatus in the

central office contain hundreds, and, in

large exchanges, thousands of miles of

Wire ; there are thousands, and, In the

bigger type of modern equipment, millions

of soldered connections ; each circuit has

anywhere from a dozen to 500 to 600

ramifications ; and some of the auxiliary

mechanisms are extremely delicate in ad-

justment. Most trouiiles arise somewhere

In this maze of equipment— which is

fortunate, in one way, because a great

majority of them are thus delected and

remedied not only without inconvenien-

cing the .subscriber, but without his even

knowing that they ever occurred. Hut

aomeof them, as has been said, cannot

very well be discovered bv any one but

the telephone user, s nee they may appear

to the operator simply as a subscriber's

failure to answer or, if they affect the

signaling devices, for instance, may not

appear to her at all.

The sturdy looking pole lines and

solidly built underground system would

not seem, perhaps, to offer many chances

for " trouble." As a matter of tact,

though, they necessarily have many
vulnerable points, livery time the limb

of a tree, or any stray object that may
have been caught in the foliage, touches

a telephone wire it interferes with trans-

mission ; and if the interference is suffi-

cient it absolutely cuts off service for the

time being. Vet with the restrictions

many towns and ciiies place on trimming
trees this difficulty is unavoidable.

Though cables are naturaliy less sus-

ceptible 10 interference than open wire

still they sannot be absolutely protected

whether they are overhead or under-

ground. If the lead hheath of a cable is

pierced by a hole no bigger than a pin

would make, and moisture gets in, the

whole bunch of w res enclosed, which

may number from a dozen to 1:00. will be

put out of business sooner or later. The
curiosity of squirrels and rats, the care-

lessness of laborers working on other

underground construction — indeed, a

score of unpreventable causes — may
instantly ruin a telephone cable contain-

a large number of circuits. Besides, here

and there cables must be brought to

I points, and the junctions in cable boxes
on pole lines or in conduit manholes

i afford other opportunities for things

going wrong.

This gives an idea of a few—a very

lew—of the chances for trouble in a com-
plicated plant of vast extent. The

I wondt r is, really, that interruptions are

I

as few as they are. With all the diffi-

.
cutties to be met, the telephone company

:
has so organized its work of maintenance

I

and repair that the records show that

j

even in large telephone centres, where

I

the plant is most complicated, the indi-

. vulual subscriber's service is uot inter-

iiipted, even momentarily, oftener than

I

once in four years on the average.

I Whenever there is '-trouble" of any

sort the New England company, for its

owr. sake as well as for the sake of its

subscribers, is anxious to get rglit alter

it. The longer " trouble " exists, the

more difficult and expensive it is to

repair and the greater the loss of busi-

ness to the company. So it is a distinct

Uvor to the New England company to

have " trouble " reported promptly, and
lor making such reports the manager
of any exchange may be ca led without

charge from any subscriber's "station'-

or from any public pay station.

1HE GUTTERING

FOOTLIGHTS.

The Ruby Limlsey Stock Co..

which was billed for the Opera

House last Week, failed" to come up

to the desired" standing, and their

schedule for Athol was cut short by

manager Ellsworth. Evidently

their financial condition was not the

best, and the troupe found it iiupoH-

sible to raise money enough to get

to their next town. Proprietor

Leonard of the Commercial House

was obliged to hold their baggage

until a settlement could l>e made

with him for board ami lodging.

The troupe had been tin the road

only two week, and while rehears-

ing in New York city for two weeks

were obliged to pay out of their

own pockets, and by the time they

readied Athol nearly all were

" strapped," having received no pay

for their services. One girl ex-

hibited two cents, which site said

was the last of her bank savings,

while one of the men contented him-

self by gingling three Canadian

pieces in his trousers pocket. One
young lady about '23 years of age

said that she had no relatives with

j
the exception of a 9 year old sister

j
who she was trying to support, and

with a small bank account decided

to seek her fortune on the stage.

The last of Iter money was spent in

Mcdford physicians have joined Athol. The troupe applied to the

the ranks of their brother doctors town for aid. and finally appealed

in establishing a table of rates, to the lioard of Associated Chari-

At a recent session of the Mcdford
j

tics, and through the efforts of the

Medical Association, th. v ugreetl P^ent, %»< W. h. Hill, and

,
. , i.ii ;

deiiutv sheriff (loddard, moiicv was
upon and issued a regular table 1

'. .• ^ . .. ..
*

, , ,, , , j

rusted to get two of the young

women to New York. The others

THE
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.

ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING,
Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

The Secretary or some representative will be at

the Hank every Wednesday evening from ; to S

and every Saturday evening from 7 to 9.

Deposits received the last Saturday evening
and the first Monday evening of each month.

H. P. Nash, President

'•rue» J. FltxgrraM.

BASKET BALL.

The Winchester I huh school basket

ball team was defeated by the Lowell
High school team last l-riu.iy evening by
the sci re ol i; to jo. 1 lie name was
clise throughout anil was characterized

by the rouirh playing 01 Loach. I li

:

game enUcii 111 .1 ili», ute aoout Hie nine.

Cameron, the otlicial timer, said there

was a minute to play while a Lowell man
said that tunc w as up. Lowell refused
to resume play and ahaton, vV. li. J>

captain, consented to give Lowell the
game.

In the pieliminary games the game be-

tween the lieshm.m teams was a tie S to

8 and the one between the seiond and
third team was won by the second 14 to

12. Thev were both very close and inter-

est ing.

The lineup :

Lowell. Winchester.
Canney rl lb Sharon
Gendron If rb Thompson
Donahue c C Dover
Reynolds rb If Collins
Mc.Mahon lb — rt Welch

Score, Lowell 22. Winchester 20.

Goals from rioor, Donahue 5. Canney 3,

Reynolds 2, Gendron, Collins j. Welch 2,

Thompson 2, Dover. Goals from fouls,

Sharon 4. Keleree, King. Umpire, Jet-
fersi n. Scorer, Witmer. Timet, Cam-
eron. Time, 20 and is minute halves.

of fees which outlines the cfiargi

that will be made in the future

for their professional services. The

table is interesting in some fea-

tures, particularly the item of

charge for advice by telephone and

for another member of the family,

which has been fixed at #1.

finally got aid and will probably

bid farewell to stage and seek some

other occupation. [Athol Chroni-

cle.

Two measures aimed at Christian

Science have been tiled in the Legislature

by Frederick W, I'eabody, 0<ie provides

a penalty <f Sicoo for failure Id call a

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

Calumet again lost in its Amateur bos-

ton pin <ame ol Monday, and gave the

Towand a Club of Woburn a boost by

dropping three points. There was but

one pin difference in the totals of the two
teams. T he match was rolled on the

Calumet alleys and the local bowlers

started i.ff with a fine siting. They
dropped almost 50 pins on the second

and 15 more on the third. Opt. Olmsted
was the only high bowler with 302.

The scores

:

TOWASDA
1 3 Tots)

l/lir y till OS Wi
DlllK'nll fS H ID 2 8
Kiiowlioti 71 a mi 201
ltl.-kn.-H ins Pit tw 2TK>

Brown !» Mi lit .111

Totals 4TI ~W i»i 1.1.0

CAl.l'.MKT
t 2 .1 Total.

Qltnstnl 100 tut !M j< 2
MIll.T W !'l SI 271
Tnrht.ll i>; SI vra
Sklillni!« M «t SI JT'.I

Koone) K» III 111 2 4

Tot Hi* ,Ml| 403 35 i.tsa

' Patience 'is making the hit of the

season al the Castle Square. Produced
las". Thursday evening, it will continue

through the first had ol the coming week

to arouse mirth with its comic scenes and

pleasure with its alluring music, tie

singers one and all combining to give the

opeta the finest piesentat on it has ever

had in Boston. Mr. Clark as Bunthoine,

especially engaged lor that role by

Manager Masson. has fulfilled every

expectation, and he is proving himself as

genially comic and as great a productr of

comic opera men tment as was to be ex-

pected. Miss Lane and Mr. Murray
have added gayety and pleasure to the

production, and the entire cist is spon-

taneous and completely in the « jilt ertian

mood.

Next Thursday evening, Verdi's always

remembered grand opera "11 Trovatore,"

will be revived at the Castle Square for

the third time since the opera season

opened last May. For its revival, the

cast will include Madame Helene Noldi

as Leonora, George Tal man and Harry

Davies as Manrico, Signor Albert) as the

Count di Luna, Louise LeBaron as

Azucena, and Francis |. Boyle as Fer

rando.

Ordinary visits will cost from ti !
regularly licensed physician in medicine

to $3 : night visits between the
«o attend sick chiidien. sl^uld the patient

A. recover, while if it should die imprison-
hours of 10 p. 111. and ti a. in., ft 1

j

ment lor two years is stipulated. The

t$ to *4: office calls from t\ to #5; other bill by Mr, Peaboriv makes it uti-

consultations •*."> and upward : I

ljw,ul •« in, >' «" "'«" »

obstetrical cases, im
cate of dead

ling three or

L

ended ,he

1 unit ss

p itietit

four visits, $20-; vucciuat'loti lit losing his license,

office ft, tit residence ti. any ccrtif- '

ieat.- which is of financial benefit

to the recipient tl and upward.

At the bottom of the table is ap-

ponded the following: -The physi-

cians of Medford establish the 1

above as their fee table, such de-
j

dactions being made therefrom as
j

charity may require, ami such ad-

ditions being made thereto as the

peculiar circumstances may justify."
j—[Medford Leader.

ie has actu.ill) so-

under penally of

Dandruff

Calumet rolls its next game in the

league Monday evening with It. A. A. on
the home alleys.

Statu or Ohio, fi 1 \ or Tolrdo, I

l.t CA» ColSTV. I

Prank J. Cheney make* oath Hint he l» nenior
partner of the tlnii of V .1. Cheney & Co., ilolnn
Duatliewi in the fit v "I Toledo, Count) *ml Stale
•forenHiil. ami that «»i.l firm will pay the mini ol

ONE ill N I'UKU !M)I.I.AKS tor each itnrlevery

Ml« of Catarrh that cannot hecured by the n»e of

Hall't Catarrh Cine. KU.VNK .1. C lIr.NKY.
Sworn to before me ami .ubscrlbeit in my pre*.

•nee, this 6tli pay of Hecember. .\. I>. I*s6.

.8IAL.1 A. W ULEASON.
Notary Pphlic.

Hall'i Catarrh Cure in taken Internally ami acta
directly on the blood ami inueon. mirfacen of the
•vstflui. Benil for te»tlmonl»l»free.
' F. J. CltKNBY * CO., Toledo, O.

Is**^V35Sfi» wSslor eoMUpation.

0RPHEUM THEATRE.

The quality ol the vaudeville, now be-

ing presented at the Orpheum Theatre in

Boston, has been attracting wide attention,

even outside of the crowd -d h lu^es. which

are now the rule. For the week ol Jan. j;.

one of the features w II be Col. Bordeverry,

the world's greatest r tie and pistol shot.

On this same bill will be Mr. and Mrs

Gardner Crane. They will present the

sketch as "Am I Your Wife," one of the

funniest ever written.

The Americus Comedy Four are also a

scream with their imitation and carica-

tures of popular songs.

Others on this hill are Armstrong and

Clark, authors of " Sweet Adeline " and

"Can't you see I'm Lonely," aid who
have one of the funniest farces on the

stage, in which they will introduce some

of their latest son^«. The /. tnettos are a

clever iroupe of jugglers who catch on a

knile, held in the mouth. Iruit thrown

from all parts of the theatre. The Five

Musical Spilltra and a nu nber of acts

yet to be announced will make this one

of the biggest and most expensive bills

presented.

Co and see "The Man of the Hour" at

the Tremoni Theatre. A great and

representative audience cheer and

applaud it. Everybody is talking about!

its tremendous hit. Its pertinent and
|

timely truths are carried straight to the

mind and conscience of the playgoer.

When he comes away he has something

to think about. " The Man of the Hour"

is an ol jeel lesson in clean government.

There is a sensible, straightforward, ap-

pealing love siory—just such a one as!

real men and women tigure in, not the

makwish sentimentality often found be-

twe-n book aid covets. It is a real, 1

vital, wholesome human play,— Brady

Grismer's most successful offering. The

favorite players include Frederick

Perry. Douglas Fairbanks, Harry Har-

wood. Charles Mai key. Lillian Kemble,

Louise Kutier, Harriet Otis Dellenbaugh,

(ieffre>s Stein and Kapley Holmes. This

is the only engagement in New England.

There is one thing that will

cure it— Ayer's Hair Vigor.

It is a regular scalp-medicine.

It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.

The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-

pears, had to disappear. A
healthy scalp means a great deal

to you— healthy hair, no dan-
druff, no pimples.no eruptions.

The best kind of a testimonial —
"Bold tor over sixty years."

AMad* by J. O. Aysr Co . Lowell, Meal,
manuraoturara or

S4RSAPARU.LA.
PII.I S.

CHEHRY PECTORAL.i/ers

|T IS WORTH YOUR WHILE TO
S TO STEP INTO

^THE FLORIST
and view the splendid dis-

The fire depart. nent was called Sun-

day afternoon for a brush fire on the old

Thatcher esta'e on Lake street.

The advertising rates of the Star are

in printed form and mav be obtained on

i
application at the office.

Reading notices fur events where ad-

i mission fees are charged, will he pub- !

lished at the rate cf ten cents per line '

alter the first insert on, d the same notice
\

is published.

As in the past the Star will give

notices of entertainments and concerts,

where punting for the same has been

done at the Star Office.

Buv your valen'ines at Wilson's.

Largest assortment yet.

Saddle and driving horses to let at the

Prince stable. Tel. 289- j. jyu.tf

He also has flowering plants

in their season.

Cut Flowers for all occasions.

COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER

I MINUTE FROM DEPOT.

Cong-essman Roberts has received

assurances th it the House agricultural

comn i tee would regard with favor the

proposition to make an appropriation

this year of $1 50 000 for the continuation

of the anti-moth work in Massachusetts

and other New England states.

ir 1. in 'i too late in the season h

or il«-t.-'-ttvv littntlng H|>|>nratu*. You «

niivi- 1" »hlver while the work 1- betiigilone.

rl r*r In the new plant Hie same liny that li i« pu
.ut in tlie nlil -in-.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

» MiniH.K STRUCT. WitllCltX.

DIRECTORS
Gjso, A. Kkrsali>, Vlee-Pretidetit

.

T. It. Carroll, Secretary.

Alexander Fouler, .Ir. John Cfaalllf , W. B. French, Theo. C. Hard
F. J. O'Hsrn, 8»m'l 8. Symme*, S H.Taylor.

Chas. A. tlleiwoi), Tlu-». s. Sptirr

New Shirts Issued Ma) md November each year.

R.C. HAWKS. OI.IVKK II I'KSSKN IH'.N.

Undertakers and Embalmers

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-
nection day and night.

$50,000
go, :

-o-tg»g»

OFFICE: 670 MAIN STREET,

NIGHT CALLS 453-2.

WINCHESTER.

DAV CALLS - 450.

Qrothin mil

Sffeffernan <£(of

1

9x12 Wilton Rug. $32.50 M.rked from $38.50

9x12 Bnwel Rugs 23.50 " " 28.50

9x12 Tapeitry Bruueli 16.50 " " 22.50

9x12 Ka»hmir Rugs 12.00

2000 yard. Scotch Linoleum. .65 & .75 " " 1.00 Ac &i
200 Bale. Matting. 20c. to 35c. yard.

2500 yard. BruueU 1.25 & 1.35 " " 1.50 & 1.65

2000 yard. Velvet. 1.00 " " 1.25 fit 1.33

1 500 yard. Tape.try DummIi Carpel, .80 " " 1.00 Ac 1. 10

200 Pair. Lace. Marked down 1.00 to 3.00 per pair

169-171 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
X*ar Jtdamt Jo. Efvuted Station.

Joel Onlrtlhwalt It Co.'. Old Si.nd.

E ANSWER

A letter brings an answer
slegram brings

in hours; but

We have pay stations everywhere

Look for the blue

New England Telephone
change ymir
You won'i

the

| IS TRADE DULL? |H Try an advertisement W ,

,m

in the STAR 1

12 room

house and

stable fot

tali.
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ESTABLISH*.!) 1M*8, -wit: THE TOSOF A COIN,Q
Mathematics of the Turning of

Heads or Tails.

InsursncB
Any Kind
Any Amount
Anywhere

CHANCE AND THEORY CLASH.

UOSTON OFFICE

qiniB, uorner n
TEI. MAIN 5030.

MRS. 3\T. A.
TKI.. 179-J

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,

PENCILS. INKS. LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS,

CARD BOARD. BLOTTIN'. PAPER, TISSUE PAPER,

CREPE PAPER. GAMES, NOTE BOOKS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS. SHELF PAPER.

EVERYTHING IN LINE.

WILSON THE STATIONER

Pleasant Street, Winchester

Toward

FRESM INSFIRf .

Napoleon r»d Hit At'

tn.j Common
Napolt'Mi uuilersti ,n nature

lie l-tM-dKUk/.f,] |!u- ; ulll. "As

man thiiiU-ih in i so Is he."

anil know hue, . H not mily in

I ii:u!iiii(iii8 proj

• i as ft-»'li. More-
• i\ Hit- right in >

went t<> w <
.

quicken the sparl:

of ill vim whi.-h smolders in

evi-ry in. 'iiuh ini- ashi-s of (;\-

tigm- ami I iv may vavvr Its tight

teinpornrlly.

A I'n-ii' li soldier curried a dispatch

to Na|Mili'dii. .Itisl as hf tlclivi-ivd Ir.

lnlo Hit! haul- of tin- imii|ii<I'i >r his

Bpi-iil horse dropped ilea I Nn|ioleou

M'POtn an answer in tin- disputi'li. llieti,

dismounting from his own horse, he

bunded Hi.- hrl lie i>> Hi.- soldier.

''Take ill's hni>e ami ride lia-'k. roui

rude" In- > 1 1,1

"Nay. >i v" statu lliereil l'..e soldier,

ga'/.ln-.' al 'lie hloo.leil horse attil its

trappings. "!' '• ig'iil'.eciil an.

I

grand for me. a i'oiiiiii.iii sohlier."

"Take ll!" coniiiinndcd Napoleon.
"There is nothing loo grand ami mag
Ulliceni for a sohlier of I'ruuce."

The sohlier inoimteil ami rode away
on his perilous Inisiness, ready ami
willing, a ml Napoleon's words, repent-

ed through the ranks and c-oliinins of

his iiriny, gave to his tired troops

fresh luspiriiMou and energy. "Nolh
lug too grand .in. I magnificent fur a

soldier of l-'rauce'." they said, and the

thought that they wen- worthy of the

Lest Inspired them t" Hie might; deeds
Which followed,

flow's This ?
We offer i in.. Iliin.lre.l l>..lhir>- K.-unr.l for imy

OR«t-..f Uiiturrli lliul eHlin.it lie i-un-il by Hull'-.
CHlarrh Cure

F. -I dlKNKt .v ( ll.. T..1.-.I...O.
We, Hi.- itiiilcritfKiieil, have known P..I.CI v

r..r Iheliul I.*, year., iiu-l believe him iHTfeetly
|ii hi,,ruble in all basil ImiiKiietloiiii ami Ilium'.

iv '.bltuntioiiH n.Hile bylallv alii.- I.. i-arrv

il>- nrili.

W ll.ltIN Ki

Mall'.
Iieelly

|.e- iH.llb

VAN * M.UIVIS,
I Irotcii'sts. 'I'ob'ibi. i>.

iken liit.-rim 1
1 y. h.-IIiik

al iiiiu'iix mirfii I I be
»il llnN -.-.i I Ir.- I'n.-e T.'. eont*
S..I.I by all DniKjiUt*.

-ii Hi.-

I'ake llall'i- KalllllV I'lll- I,.

I

»ll|.lltlOII.

WIFELY ORDERS.

Set the Pace.

Young MaLel laid a habit when soap

was served at the table «f mushing
her i-nnkcis or bread in It until it

was n great nn-ss. Her mother made
many efforts to have her correct this

Strictly primeval habit.

One iftiy there was to lie coinpnt.t at

the table, ami the mother said:

"Now. Miil.el, Mrs. Itrowu is to dine

with us tonight, and I want you to act

nt the table just as nicely as she docs.

1'lease don't 'mush' your .soup."

Mabel promised faithfully to follow

the example set by Mrs. Brown, and
the dinner opened with every promise
of a lim- lime. However, Mabel was
using a pair of very sharp eyes or.

Mrs. Itrowu an. I in an Instant blurted

f.n ill at the top ..f her voice:

•nil. mamma. Mrs. itrowu Is 'mush*

lug!' May I V

Two Men Obeyed Them, but the Third

M in Balked.

•'Three men sal rather late al the
club one night.'' paid the man who is

|

responsible for the story. -As Uioy

Were separating they discussed a little

I nervoii.-iy the r plhms Ihal a walled
them nl their wives' hands ami agree,

I

i that he who di.ln'l do what his wife
1

tuld hll i "!i getting hon e should have
i; Heal the iiflifis I., a turkey dinner
'^ic ilrsi nan itfier reaching his house
Htllliibleil iil.nlll the dark be.lroo:u till

lie kicked Hie .-nt. The cat s.pialled.
' an. I the la.ui's wile, raising her head
from Hi.- pillow, moaned, 'Well. g.i on;

:

kill the
| r . at an, I have done Willi

It.' Tin- niaii frowned ami muttered to

j

himself. Mi l< a case of kill the .al or

I
pay r..r the dinner.' So he killed the

|

en I,

"The second man on Ins arrival could
not li ii> 1 any matches. As he looked
lor some In tlie drawing room he
humped against the piano, and his

wile complained. 'Why don't you
break the pin no. careless'-' Determined
not lo lose his bet. the man got a

hatchet, and the sound of crashing

ItlOWS soon tilled the house.

"The third num. getting home, stum-
bled on tin- way upstairs. Ills wife

.
screamed angrily, 'llo on. fall down-

!
stairs and break your neck, do!' 'Not

I
me." said the third man after a mo-
ment's thought. 'Til pay for the turkey

I

dinner.' "—Chicago News.

A Keen Observer.
"Who was that fool you bowed to?"

"My husband."
"Oh, I- er -I - humbly npologize, I"—
"Never nihiil. I'm not angry. Mitt

hat a keen observer you are:'—
London Scraps.

Bitter Revenge.
Tommy Figs Sister's heat) kicked

liiy dog yesterday, but I got even with
nltti, you bet. .lohiiny Hrigga- How V

Tommy Flgg 1 mixed ipiinlne will;

her face powder.—Indianapolis Jotir-

If Head* Turn Ten Time* In Sequence.
Theory Says the Odds Are Against
Another Head. Yet Chance Says tho
Odds on the Next Toss Are Even.

A famous mathematician. Professor

I

Karl Pearson, mice spent the gr.-at.-r

part of his vacation deliberately loss

lug ii shilling and making careful notes
of h.ov H fell, lie spun the shilling

limes, and a pupil of Ids. work-
ing separately, spun a penny S.liUU

limes and also tested the drawing of
U.i k in tickets from a bag.

It may seem strange that a learned
professor should put himself t i such
an amount of trouble to demonstrate >

what every schoolboy who had ever I

tossed a coin already knew. Yet. as a
. matter of fact, few really do grasp
I the laws which govern such an appar-
ently straightforward matter as the
tossing of a coin. In the words of the
arithmetician, the Hi -y of •runs"-
that Is. heads turning up repeatedly
or tails turning up rc|ica!ediy— Is pre
clsely as follows:

Tin- chance of a head Is one-half: of
two heads following, is one-half mill tl

plied by oiie-lmlf-thllt Is. otle-ipiarler;
of three he-ids In succession, i hall
multiplied by one-half multiplied hj
one half that Is. oue-clghtll. Now",
what do you suppose is the ehailee of
ii run of eleven heads? It Is safe b
say that not many persons, however
accustomed to tossing coins, have rea-
soned Ibis out. The fact Is that oik

. "run" of eleven heads Is on the aver-

j

nge only to I xpected In 2.1118 sets
,
of coin tossing.

i
Although the man in the street may

not have reckoned this, he is always
quite positive that If. say. a coin has
fallen ten times head upward he Is

safe to start hacking tails. He puts
his money on tails turning up be
cause, he says, it stands to sense that

the run of heads can't continue. Hut
does it? At the eleventh loss the head
of the coin Is just as big as it ever
was. What mysterious Influence can
n past event, the tossing of ten heads.

' have on a future one which h is n.<

link with them namely, the tossing
of the coin the eleventh time? Surely
encll toss Is an event by Itself, as Sir

Hiram Maxim said of a game tit rou-

lette at Monte Carlo;

"It is a pure, unadulterated ipteslioti

of chance, ami Ii is not Inllueliced in

the least by anything which has ever
.
taken place before or that ever will

j take place in Hie future."

!
A nasty piece of plain speaking this

for the cranks who had published

schemes for ••breaking the bank" and
j

' whose plans depended entirely on lhe

theory that if one game emied in a

win for "fed" Hi" chances n gains) it

ending "led" a second time were less,

a third time ic*s still, ami so on.

This of course would be a sound
,

enough argument provided that yon
regard some do/ens of games of roll

let to or tosses of a coin all as on m-
llnuoiis event, it is ipiitc safe, for In- I

I

stance, to offer beforehand big odds
: tigainst a coin turning up heads ten

, times running. Hut In practice the
|

public house loafer does not do this.

What he does Is to bet on each sepa-

rate toss by Itself, thus defeating his
j

own aims. The odds against a coin

turning up heads eleven limes are as

has been shown, something like 2.<!00

to 1. Hut suppose you only start bet-

ling at the lentil toss. What are the

! odds against the eleventh toss again

being a head?

;
Tlie odds, so far from being 2;0Go to

' 1. are actually 1 to 1* To use an

Irishism, the odds are even— that is

' to say. if y.ui split up the eleven tosses

Into eleven separate events to be bet

on separately your Is-ts should he

"even money" all lhe time, however
often heads turn up running. I Cut If

you view the eleven losses as one coin-

blued event and you offer a prelimi-

nary bet against the whole eleven re-

sults being heads you will have hi

give gigantic odds.

All this goes to prove the absolute

uncertainty of gambling. The great-
est mathematicians of the day cannot
be certain Low a coin will fall, so that

the man of merely average abilities

who stakes anything important on the
toss of a coin is allowing that part of

his fortune to pass entirely outside his

control.—t'enrson 's Weekly.

STILL SPRING

PRICES.. 1 *0 vS

C fifty

So'

Stove, 6.75
-

BLANCHARD & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

Grippe or Influenza, whichever you like

to call it, it one of the most weakening

Scott's Emulsion, which is Cod
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites in easily di-

gested form, is the greatest strength-builder

known to medical science.

It is so easily digested that it sinks into

the system, making new blood and new fat,

South Africa's Locusts.

Millions ami millions of locusts set-

tle, ami millions and millions continue
Hying to set tie farther on. They have
been settling in myriads for a hundred
miles and more, and yet enough are

left Byillg to hide the sun. t)t| the
ground nothing can be seen but lo-

custs. So thickly do they pack thai

not a si'iuiiv im-ii of earth or grass is

visible. As you walk through them a

narrow wake is left for a few seconds
hi your track where they have down
out of your way. and as they rise lii

thousands before your feet the noise
of their wings Is like an electric power
stat Ion.-Ura ml Magazine.

Use Scott's
Influenza.

Invaluable for Coughs and Colds,

ALL DRUGGISTS i 50c. AND $1.00.

Putting It Mildly.

The Hooding of a Yorkshire mine had
o tragic result, and a miner was de

puted to break tlie news to a poor wo
man whose husband had been drown
ed.

"Does Widow Jones live here?"
"No." was the Indignant lady's repb
"You're a liar!" he situ).—London

Tatler.

Ne«er tell your resolution before-

haud.-Seldeu.

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss,, Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
Tin.- owners and occupants of the follow-

ing ties, ribed pan els of Real listate situ-

ated in tin- Town of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex ami said

Commonwealth, ami the public, are

hereby notified lh.it the taxes and assess-

ments thereon severally assessed lor the

years $ ami 190b. ai ordmg to the lists

committed to me .in Collector of Taxes
for slid Town ot Winchester, by the

Assessors of Taxes, remain unpaid, and
thai satdsever.il pan els of Re d I.state.

01 si . Ii ni.divided portions ol ihelh .is

may be necessary, will bo offered lot sab-

le, public am tion at the

Collector's Office,
in the

Town Hall Building,
in said Winchester; on

MONDAY, the third day of February,

1908,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, tor the
payment ot said taxes and sewer assess-

ments, together with tin- i.ists. interest

ai d 1 barges thereon, unless tin- saine
si all I.-,- previously .lisi barged.
The sums sui against the descriptions

ol the several estates show the amounts
due thereon, respectively, lor tin: lax ami
assessments, for the non-payment ot

which, each ot said estates is to lie sold,

11 n in. lulling costs ami interest thereon,
and charges incident to this sale.

Mary I.. Marston. A certain parcel
of land with lhe buildings there-

on situated in said Winchester,
comprising the whole cf lot 131 and
15 feet of the southeasterly por-
tion ol lot 127 as shown on a
plan entitled Plan ot Land in

Winchester. Mass., belonging to
ii. Kdward Smith, (J. K. Harts-
home, C K , May J5, 1891, winch
plan is recoided witn Middlesex
South District Deeds, liook of
Plans 70, plan 4S, and said parcel
is bounded as follows, to wit.:—
Beginning at the southeasterly
corner of the granted premises
on Hie northeasterly side of Irv-

ing street on said plan, thence
me line runs northeasterly by lot

IJ5 on said plan 100 feel more or
less to land now or formeily of

Ji.seph Stone: thence turning
and running northwesterly by-

said lostph Stone's land 50 feet:

thence turning and running
southwesterly 100 feet more or
less to said Irving street: thence
turning and tunning southeaster-
ly on said Irving slr.-el ;o feet to

tiie ooiat ot be^innm^ on said
1 1 ving street.

l ax of 1905 555 44

Waller I'arsons Lot 19 on north
side oi Kairmount stieei, bounded
as follows:— beginning al a point
on Kairmount street, thence run-
ning northeasterly about 18996
feet, Hience southeasterly ico
feet, thence southwesterly about
197.60 feet, thence northwest-
erly about 1 co feet 10 point ol be-
ginning, containing about i9,jbi
square feet ol land.

l ax ol 1906 5.'4 64

Kmrna C. Parsons. About 24 oco
square feet of land and buildings

on t tie easterly side id Highland
avenue, founded, beginning at

a stake on tt.e easterly side line

ol Highland avenue at the west-
erly corntr of land of Cabot,
thence running south 60 degrees
23 minutes east about 130 leet by
land ot said Labia, thence south

44 decrees 1 minute ',0 seconds
wesl about i;Scj led by private
way. thence north 60 degrees 23
minutes west about U907 fert

by land ol NitUerson, thence
north 37 degrees 20 minutes rast

al>out 174 feet on Highland ave-
nue to tlie point of beginning.
Sewer assessment 1. f ioc6 514620

JOHN C HOVCY.
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester.
Jan. to, inc-8.

AT
STAR OFFICE

CHINESE TIDBITS.

The Way Vegetables and Meats Are

Proserved by tho Natives.

In China turnip . several varieties of

cabbage ami seaweed lire often prepar-

ed for Whiter by giving them a coal of

salt and drying in tlie sun. A vegeta-

ble resembling cabbage is sometimes
dried In tln> sun without sail ami put

Itway In shallow baskets until ready
for iisi'. They ha vi' a way also of mak-
ing a kind of sauerkraut very much as

Americans do The treatment of cer-

tain vegetables in this way is a com-
mon practice. The best native hams
coine from a region known as tlie Kin-

lulu district. In I'hi'klang province, 'l he

hams w hen iir.--.-ii ami ready for cur-

ing an- carefully placed In vats. A
kind of pickle is 1 hen prepared of salt,

water ami a sauce frmn the soy beau.

Which Is pouted over the fresh hams
After the hams have been in the pickle

11 sullicicnt length of time they are tak-

en out ami hung up to dry and occa-

sionally, but 11. -i often, smoked, when
they tire ready for the market. Some-
times u little nitrate or potash Is also

milled b. help preserve them, but this

addition h the except ion and not the

rule. It Is reported thai in Hie south
bums are cured by menus of an alkaline

earth ami common salt, but so far as

can In- learned 110 earth of any kind Is

employed In lhe middle and northern
provinces. The fa us pickled eggs
of China are preserved with a pickle

Made of common mud. salt, saltpeter

anil soy hen 11 snuee. all mixed together.

Tlie eggs .-ire coated with a plaster of

this mixture and lai-l away until ripe,

when they an- reiulv for tin- table
Prepared in this way they will keep
several mouths.

John—" What kind of tea do you like

best.'" I'riscilla— " ( io-tces. some, but
Rocky Mountain Tea best." John

—

" Why Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
best?" I'riscilla—" It speaks for itself,

John." ( Makes lovely complexions.)
F. N. Abare.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.

It clean-.--., si .utiles,

heals ami protects
tho diseased nicin.
brail" resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in tho
Head quickly. Jte.
stores the Senses of)

Taste and Sui.-ll. Fuflsiz- .10 els . at lirug-
gi-ls ,.r by mail. In li.pii I form, 7"i cents,
Ely Brothers, 60 Warren htreet, New York.

PACKER'S '

„ HAIR BALSAM
rinuma mi.l I. :,,:: fi. i v,« half

1 .... Ir. » liiturmiit »r.i»th.
w.-r Kail* to n.-«..t« Or»y
Hnir I., en youthful v'olor.

tun.
1
- • |, ,: «...„, « |„„ uiw

»-..:,iHH.i«l l)MI|tY:«<

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A Library in One Book
Besidc.i an accurate, prac-
tical, and scholarly vocabu-
liry cf English, enlarged
with 23,000NEW WORDS,
tho Ititcrnational contains
a Iliatory of tho English
Language, Guide to Pro-
nunciation, Dictionary cf
Tiction, New Gazetteer cf
tho World, Now Biograph-
ic il Diet iona-y,Vocabulary
of Bcripturo Names, Greek
r.r. 1 Latin Names, and Eng-
liaa Christian Names, For-
cic-i Quotations, Abbrevia-
tions, Metric System, Etc.
a.» 10 Punet. AOO.> lllii«ir»iluna.

SHOULD VOU NOT OWN SU6H A BOOK ?

C, £ C. MCn-IAM CO., Springfield, Mass.

OKT THK BEST.

CARPETWORK
Niiw is tli.. Hint. 1.. Iihvi- v.,ut Kin?* unit CHriwts

sIohii.-I met cariiem iim.li- nil.. ru« f . iratia
rent i-liKir. r ileifc .All kimls ..f utr|i«t work.

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor id Wobtirn Steam Carpet
Cleaning Works, 7 UUKL PLACE,
WO ItUK N.
Tolepnono. 151-5 Woburn.

WOODS

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

FOR SALE.
House of 7 moms and large Jttic

Latest modern plumbing, heating, tloor-

ing. etc. Iluilt less than 2 years ago for

nvner's use. On high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfield - - Building

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 124-2.

OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
Houses at Horn fund

-

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

J E. YOUNG, D. D. I—DENTIST—
White's Block, Main Street.

Tel. 355 4

Patents
I HADE MARKS

OCSIONS
CopymoMTs Ac.

Anrnna«ni1tng n«kpirh ninl rt»»orliill'.n mar
nulcKIr iiv-ertiiui i.nr r>|.ini»n trae whaiimr an
ii.fNiii'.n 14 |>r>.hal.lr p-ilniiiil.le. ( ..nmniiilra-
tlnnsstriciljrentiUiloiitlul. HAN0B00K on I'aienui
suit tree, i Hili-«t inienrj. f-,r •crurilia' palvina.

•„......• urn.,, n.n.uuli .Min n & Cu. rccelTt
t, wnlw.ut clmrire, lu tho

ilific American.
A hsnitinm#lj lllnirtralMl w«w»lr. J.arseat rtf.
i-iiIrii..ii ..f anr srientiac Journal. 1>rnn. |3 a

SubscriDe for the STAR SWSv^BP
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesorerand useless piece of furntture? Send for Scales
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. fl

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
POBLIIHCO

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOKANI) Pl'BLIflHKK .

Pleaannt Mtreet.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone, 29

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1908.

»t tli« pont-ottlce »t Winchester »»
-olaa. matter.

•JOB -f PRINTING*

ness, not payable from the taxes, i

without the consent of the board.

The most notable thing about

|

this bill, besides its interfering

with the rights of cities and towns

to govern themselves as they

think best, is the salaries of these

three commissioners $5000 for

the Chairman and S4000 each to

the other two members. In ad

dition to this is a full corps of

clerks, stenographers, typewriters,

etc.

The Caucus.

Special Advertising Rates.

^Ailvert Lenient, of "I" Let." "KOI Hale -

" Found," " l<o*t," Wanted," nml the like, are
I carted at tin- uniform rate ..I tlft\ renin
1Mb. Tli« rhiii». .el (ollil. Iin.lei »X«w»J
r»*rafrapli*," will !"• charged for at I lit. |.er

1 ne flr.t ln.erti>>n. ami 5 «hii|. |ier hue for eacli

•Xbtequent I (inertInn. No cuargv t«i be le.. than
it eentn for rlr.t Insertion.

Left at Your Besidence,

For One Year, the Winchester
Star, $2.00, in advance.

ELECTRICITY.

Another step in advance

electrically — the Tungsten

lamp—is now available here.

It costs $1.10 excess charge

on exchange tor an ordinary

lamp but as it gives five times

the light for only twice the

consumption of current it is

Last year the citizens caucus for a further aid to economy
the nominating of town officers

and sat j staction.
was hel l on the evening of reb.

14, and the election was held on Have vou learned
Monday, March 5—about three-

weeks after the caucus. The date to be light-wise r

for this year has not yet been de-

termined upon by the Town Clerk. !
I' or knowledge worth at-

Kffort has been made each year to" taining as to things electrical
have the annual town reports (lis- • c 1 \ 11...... f . , ,. ./ 1

write our Sales Agent, or call,
tributed before holding the caucus,

.

and occasionally this has been! or telephone "Oxford 3-500

Collect."

News items,
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,
sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

The Edison lilectnc Illuminating Com-
pany, 33-39 Boylston street, BoMon.

A MLMORABIE FRESHET.

Should Be Taken Out of Politics.

Mr. William B. French has in-

troduce I a bill into the Legislature

for an amendment to the consti-

tution to provide that the Gover-

nor and council shall appoint all

sheriffs, coroners, registers of

probate, registers ol deeds, and all

clerks of courts. This is a good

measure, but it should also include

the office of District Attorney. I at a date that will not permit ot

All these shoul I be taken out of this consideration,

politics.

done This year, however, there

is doubt whether the reports will

be out in time to be distributed

before holding the caucus. The
only advantage in having the re-

ports ready at that time is to give

the voters an opportunity to learn

what the several departments have

done during the previous year, and

while the reports may have some
effect with a few voters in deter 1

mining how they wi

caucus, yet on the whole the re- " ,he ,im
,

e °
u
f ,he « ,eat ,loo

i

d
.

' -i when the centre ol the town was sub-
ports have no apparent influence merged , Dr Davjd voungman, Win-
one way or another among the 1 cheaters first Town Clerk, said that on

majority of the citizens. It is that morning he arose at three o'clock and

more important to have time found bis cellar full of water and running

enough between the dates of hold

Feb. 16, 1S55. or fifty -five years ago. is

vote at the remembered Wy the older people of Win

ing the caucus and the election so

as to give the citizens ample time

to consider the merits of the nom-

inees than it is to hold the caucus

A Bad Piece of Road.

The Selectmen should include

in their appropriation for this year,

sufficient money to macadam that

portion of Highland avenue be-

fifteen Hillcrest and Forest street.

This is without exaggeration, the

worst piece ol road in town, and
what gives added emphasis to its

wretche Iness is that it is the con-

necting link between two modern

over. At that time he lived in the house

recently occupied by Mr. P. W. Swan at

the corner ot Main and Vine streets,

lie started lor his store, and in at-

tempting to cipss the street he lound the

water to be over his long rubber boots

and running at a rapid rale. The water

was fourteen inches deep on the rails in

ltont of the depot which at that time was
Up to the present time there I at the north end ol the present crossing,

has been no talk of candidates for
|
At daylight, he says, the village presented

the several offices, and the inciica- ( to the «»« of t,,e astonished citizens a

tions are that there will be no con-

7

e,y no*el a"d imP°8in8.»P«t.icle. A
,

large and rapid river was foaming down
tests ot any magnitude. Main street, which was so deep that

boats were lowed up and down without

difficulty, the late Francis H. Johnson

rowing a boa*, up and down Main street

from Harrison Parker's Mill 10 Cutter's

Village even alter the water had begun

to subside.

From the depot northerly to (..'utters

i

Village 011 Main street the tops of fences
Petition of I). 15. Badger asking to in some places were under water, and

horses and carriages were in requisition to

convey persons to their places of busi-

ness. The Hood was at its height be-

tween three and five o'clock in the morn-

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

January 20th, 1908.

Board met at 7.30 p. m.

Present Messrs. Richards, Dwintll,

and VA inn.

have lhe light at the junction of Mystic

avenue and Mam street changed to cor-

built streets Travel over it is
j

ner of Prospect and Main streets. Ke-

ppsitivel) dangerous at times to ferred to tin hupt. of Streets to report.

the occupants of the great ntim-j Hearing on the petit on of the Edison
j

ing, alter which it began to subside, and

ber of teams and autos that pass ! ^,ec,r,c '
'uminauiig Company for loca-

. by night most of the water had drained

connections with the Mystic Valley

Parkway and the Fells.

This small stretch of road is a

vertliable trap to those persons not

acquainted with its condition and

who are led into it by the splendid

connections at either end. '

Some few years ago the Select-

men included in their estimates,

sufficient money to build this piece

of Highland avenue, and the citi-

s..0s supposed it would be used for

that purpose, but for some reason

or other the money went for work

on other streets.

lion ol one pole on Nelson street, opened

at 8 o'clock. No remonstrants appear-

ing, petition was grantetl, location to be

given by the Town Engineer.

Voted to approve the application of

Minerva Davis lor state aid to the extent

of fa per month.

Warrant. drawn for 155805.

Adjourned at 1045 p. in.

(i. H. Lolhman, Clerk.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Commission Governed.

Massachusetts anil its cities and

towns will in the near future be

governed almost entirely by Com-

missions if the LjgisU'iire ftvor-

ab'y considers all the measures

that are coming before it. One of

the latest is that of a State board

of three to have general supervis-

ion over loans in all towns and

from the streets.

Some families had to be taken from

their windows and conveyed away in

vehicles which were themselves almost

afloat.

A large amount of damage was done by-

washing roads and undermining bridges,

a bridge at Bacon's village being carried

away, and another under the railroad was

so much damaged at to detain trains dur-

j

ing the day. Those persons who had

I

lived in the village for the previous fifty

years staled that they had never known

At a meeting of the noard of Directors
!

the water to be so high as it was on this

of the A. A. held iVIond iy ai recess it was !
occasion. The causes of the flood were

voted to hire a reteree- lor the basket ball ;
heavy rains combined with melting snow-

games. I
and ice producing an unusual overflow,

The second quarter examinations begin
j

together with obstructions of ice in the

next Thursday and will be contm ied
' culverts under the railroad, which prevent-

through the follow n; week ending on ' ed the regulai discharge ot lhe water.

Feb. 7th. I
This same tlung is just as likely to

The second basket ball team did not
I
happen again during any winter, as pres

play Friday nor Wednesday, but some I
eni conditions for taking care of a freshet

interesting names among picked teams

were played.

The basket ball team of the class of

1910 has issued a challenge to any team

111 the school but the first team or team

with fir«t lea n men on it.

The school program has been changed

in that the fifth and sixth hour studies

have lieen reversed. This change went

in o 1 ffect Tuesday.

II iw.tr.I N r*t in, "02 w't > is a teai her

aie not b.iieved to be any better now
than they were fif y vears ago.

BASKET BALL.

The Wimllestfr High «rhool basket
ball (earn deieatrd t'i<- Mitchell Military
Hoys' school team vVedne»day afternoon
in a verj one sided ga ne by the score of
60 to 7. The first five mi< u-es of the
game-were Jose 1 u- alter that Winches-
ter scor d almost ai will. Welch led the

cities of the State, the expenses i" Mitchell Hoy's Military School, was coring with ten baskets 'o his cr-dir

Editor of the Star :

The following is an actual and common
occurrence at the centre crossing : gates

down at 10 30 for train to Boston; stay

down for train from lioston 1 still down
for shifter from Woburn loop; still down
for freight from main line: gates go up

at iojj-. gathered there in mean time

two electric cars, fu'.l ot people, six autos

eleven teams of various kinds, numerous
pedestrians. Still some of our solons

say il suitable gates were established to

protect the crossing that is all that is

needed. By the way how many names
has brother Hal! secured yet?

I understand the Selectmen suggest

we go back to separate offices lor Super-

intendent of streets and Town Engineer,

but what do they provide for the former

: to do from December first to April first

Giving the engineering office another cleik

during the open season would be a much
better solution. The sewers might also

,
lie put under the Superintendent of

Water Works, as was intended when the

:
town voted to consolidate the Water and

Sewer Hoards.

If the voters could have a verbatim re-

port of the proceedings when the various
1 boards were before the Appropriations

Committee, they would see what a differ-

ence there is in them. Some boards

know what they need and why, and have

, a full knowledge of their work, while

others are just the opposite. Which
raises the question, why were they selected

and why did they want to serve?

The Russell Hrook act went into effect

January first. Has there been anything

doing yet by the State Hoard of Health?

There is a heavy fine provided for polut- I

i.ig those waters. Anybody looking after
j

the Woburn fellows ?

A bright young business man, recently
!

tome to town, thinks we are too afraid to

spend money tor our real good and he

says he will take part in the to An meeting

.
and try to help things along. That is the I

proper spirit and if he shows up well he

should be put upon the next Appropria-

tions Committee,
i More reform bills and more drastic ones

have been presented to the present legis-

lature than to any previous one. t »i e

difficulty reformers labor under, and one!
; which they do r.ot recognize, is that alter

studying a proposition a long time they

expect the public to digest and accept it
1

as they offer it, no matter how new tie

principle or how sweeping its action

would be. We have not been accustomed

to act hurriedly in Massachusetts, and con' I

sequently seldom have to repeal legbla-
j

. tion as the " wild and woolly " states

so olten do.

As was expected all the gas and electric

light companies have a sliding scale bil 1

in, seeking to get contracts instead o 1

|

leaving it open to regulation and attempt,

ing to upset and change the long estab-

lished policy of Massachusetts. This is

j

a very serious matter and should be

.
(ought and watched constantly, as the

;
corporations have been laying their wires

_
for it for a long time.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

The Woman's Guild will meet Tues-

I

day afternoon, January 28th, at 2.30,

at Mrs. Geo. F. Hawiey's, Wildwood
' street. The speaker will be Mr. Jeffrey

k. Hrackett, Ph.D., the Director of the

School for Social workers, who will speak

upon the topic " The Church and
Charity."

Sunday afternoon, February o/h, is.

announced as a special day for the 1

Baptism of children. The service will be '

at 4 15 p. m., and parents expecting to 1

bring their children at that time are
J

asked to notify the rector.

The Bishop will visit this parish and
administer the rite of Confirmation Wed-
nesday, March 25th, the Feast of thel

Annunciation, and one of the Wednes-
days in Lent. The service will be at 5 p.

m.

The first meeting of those to be con-

firmed will be Sunday afternoon February
'

iyd at
4- !

Consider the Birds of the Air.

Ail etnl H-iii ornl! holoKlHt calls ntten

tion 10 the filet Unit 11 crane CttU travel

through Hip air 11 thousand niltea n

day without (tapping its wings, but by
mewly keeping them stretched and ad-
justed to the iwevnlHng breezes. A
hmvk enn stay in the air for days and
weeks, inorinjr with its wings motion-
less. It Is the siime with the gulls and
numerous other winged creatures. In

studying the science of aerostatics con-

sider the birds of the nlr.-Boston tier-

aid.

Pure Honey
We are the large.-*! handlers of California

Honey in New England, and so arc able to

offer a superior white sage, absolute/) pure

hone/ at these rxtivmly low prices.——

—

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 1 oz., 10c
W.F.W. Honey, bottles, - -15c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt., - 25c
W. F. W

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

IHPORTER5 AND GROCERS,

Ice Cream and Conf

College Ices

ICE CREAM
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

G. S. BOLLES
Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

HOME
TALKS

/it-

ON
HATHAWAY'*
BREAD

MRS. HOUSEKEEPER—
Are you worried in your position as " Keeper of the

the llbltie?" Have you mastered the art of making gt>od

bread ?

Why shorten your life and its pleasures by work and
worry, when you ean get the results of many years of ex-

perience, coupled with a careful study of nutritive values,

in a loaf of HATHAWAY'S CELEBRATED CREAM
BREAD?

Ilathaway's has not reached its present high standard

in any haphazard way, it's been a steady growth from the

first, with inflexible honesty, intelligent endeavor, and a
high standard, as the foundation principles of our business.

Our aim has been the "home flavor" in each loaf.

Try Ilathaway's.

Uniform in weight, shape and quality.

C. F. HATHAWAY & SON.
CAMBRIDGE AND WALTHAM.

! apportioned ° vtfrs« r ot ,h «: basket ball team trom We i-h- stcr's record is no* six won and
' A\ ,- ..... that institution which pU\ed the High five loM
tewns. r.vcry . .... In the pre iimnarv mm* the clan of7 school team on \V edne»d.tv. • • . '

c "- ld" 01

of the board to be

among cities anil tr

city and town shall keeps books in rrederick w c.rant. '07. made the „'e \r re 0136 o 16

Uniform method prescribed by the Dartmouth fieshiiian bask<« ball team. W H

board. Towns S Tall furnish each but will be unable to play attain this sea-

year summarized statement of all '

M,n
•
Ul t,unl °\ '^ wfenehsa knee

* . .,, .., • sustained while pl-»\ ir»«.

revenues and expenses. All limt-|

tations upon sums to be raised law-

fully by taxation and on amount

of indebtedness are repealed

1910 riefea'ed he Country Gentlemen by

Mi-dull M. R. S.
lb Lord

rb Barker
c VVrlley

II Ware
rl Brown

Winchester Public Library.

JAN. 14—KKB. I, lycS.

Exhibition of photographs loanid by

U t C .
'!

C dlir » f

l)0ver c

Thompson rb
Sharon ib

Si or*. Wi cV^ter 6c Mitchrll. 7fn l« froti door. Wrleh ro. Co l-ns 8
Dover 6 S'-amn 4 rhomp«oi Willey

Barker. ti>tl from fouls. Brown.

thereby. No city or town may The Libra;y XnO^ E^.' No.^ll^HiiS'^.Q^ $KJ
make a loan or contract indebted- Cairo to Luxor. 1 15 minute halves.

depends oq character, capacity,

concentration and health. De-
velop the first three by all means
—maintain the last by the one
best means—

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

•old iVMffWtMtt, la boxe* 10c tad tie-

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of the

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Li

In Your House?

TELEPHONE TO

WALTER W. ROWE,
Win. 212-3

and he will sec that it is care-

fully dime. 15 years actual
' experience.
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CAToR
SMOE.S

Kcp the child's foot as nature Intended,

yshown at the left-

Ian; children's shoes force the pliable

ihapes as shown at the right

Educators are designed to leep the boost

and muscles In nature's shape.

The Ctk leather scles proiide nghtnett,

flexibility and wear and upper leathers are

of the highest class.

To hate jcur child thank joo for perfect

fast In latar lifs buj EDUCATORS.

12 L'nes of Educators For You to Select From.

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM

MjMIM* 5tKVltt5.

GERALDINE
Assisted by the

Timothee Adamowski, Violinist
; Josef Adamowski, Violoncellist

;

Mmd. A ntionette Kzumowskn, Pianist

Ev < aing, Jan. 28, '08

AT e AT CITY AUDITORIUM

M E lROSE
Trio in II I'D

, (two M
Miss Karri

cF'IlOOFlAM
Rubin tiein i

b. Hide

Mine. Szunowska

Piano Solos

:

,/. So* turnc

b. Waltz

Miss Farrar

;. Widmung
/>

liemberg

Beethoven

Latins liassini

Chopin

s, humifuti

I in hist wie cine Illume

' htuiwi> k

c. Otivre tes yeux Massenet

U. I'upillon . . . jiieobi

J. Adamowski
Cello Solos :

a. Romance . . Aiensky
b. Tarantelle . Cossmau

Miss Farrar

a. At Parting . . Rogers

b. Yellow Daisy Macitowell

c. Like the Rosebud Forge

'</. Butterfly I r . ...
e, Honeysuckle J

Cha.hvuk

Mme. Szumowska
I'iano Solo

Rhapsody . . . lisgf

RESERVED SEATS, $5.00, $4.00, $3.00

Applir.iliitnn for lukrti

Tel. Mel.

Iw received hy C. H S1ie|«rd, Mclrone Highlands, Man..
4<i-'.. choice el seats rcing allotted i" oruer ul receipt ol application. All

applications inttsl lie acc panied by remittance and tukets mil Iw sent hy registered mail.

Applications will ni t \v accepted [or mure than ten tickets Ir^ni one person.

Not* Klectrie cars run front Scoilay Square direct i» Auditorium every 10 minutes,

running time 4* minutes.
Ilostoti ft Maine service leave Hoston 7 M and 7.JJ p in. Returning, leave Melr.se

1" 21, 10 !", II ul p.m. i running time 15 minutes.

!

By JOtIS KENDRICK BANCS.
The greatest Invasion of the rtjbta

»f pri.aif
i

: lies :.s jet r rded I?

alleged tu lui urn? i Fe -inly at

Athens. N. V.. where, according to a

dispatch t";-- »: 1 1 the l»Hral correspondent
of a New York |»«|ier, a citizen tin

known. rtissn:ls-!>d with the quality of

the tar pavements, covered them wi'li

feathers. with the usual result. This
is the first time in the history of

American municipalities that a towti

has been ta.red and feathered. We
hop* 1

I lie teudetiey will stop wi;!i this

1- -.iiiniii'.'. for we sli mid not like to

wake up some mornln : to rind i l:.it

our chosen • iiy had either been lyueh
r 1 or litiiien upon a toil.

t» t*

The latest ri p'irt of the government
telegraphs and telephones of fireat

Britain shows a loss for the year of

?."..< at* i.iat i. 'I he proportion of this loss

properly home hy the telephone de-

partment is an indication ilmt, as far

iis the taxpayers of Britain are con-

eerne 1, talk is uo cheaper than it used
to he.

* *
Ornn.ce. Tex., is one of the latest

towns to come in out of the wet. That
city constructed a small waterworks
p.vsteni some years ngi and operated It

for several years prim- to line at u

clear hiss. In that year the city en
tered Into a lease with a private com-

pany, and the other day the contract

was rev iset I ami renewed for twenty
years. We are "dad to note that at

least oue Orange recognizes a lemon
when il sees it an I refuses to allow

itself tu lie squeezed any longer.

t» H
How would you like to eat butter

made hy the fair hand of a plumber'.'

Not much, eii'* Well, look oat for the
man who proposes to have your house
supplied wish Has nitute under the ex-

pert e\e •>£ the ward politician who
has studied statesmanship ami civics

lu the sacred precincts of a corner sa-

loon. Tips particular kind of gas in

which he excels may he the kind that

,
cannot he Mown out, but you will sel-

dom liml it Illuminating until your tax

hill conies in.

« K
As to municipal ownership of street

railways, did you ever stop to Ugurc
out I he ownership of a road that

would run. say. from Portland. Me., to

Portsmouth, X. II., passim; as it does

through Bhldeford, Sueo, Kennehunk,
the townships of Wells and York,

theme through Klttery into Ports-

mouth? They used to say that It was
a wise child that knew his own fnther,

but he would l>e an Idiot alongside of

a railway that, pnsslug through so

many civic hands as that mentioned
above, recognized Its doting parent.

Solomon himself would have been
sorely taxed in rendering Judgment lu

a case like that, and those Who are

familiar with the Scriptures are aware
that in matters of that precise kind he
was the wisest man on record.

« R
Ex-Mayor Weaver of Philadelphia

advocates the establishment of a mu-
nicipal hank. It isn't n bad idea. It

will enable the grafter In public ofticc

to get at the money of the people with-

out all the wearisome and sordid do-

W INCHKSTKK, MASS.

Statement of condition November 5. 1907

When examined by Bank Examiner.

Loans and Bonus
U. s. Bonds
Premium on Bonds

5 Per Cent. Fund

$223,749.47

50,000 00

1.500.00

2. 500.00

$50,000.00

23.702 36

Cash with Reserve Acts 53.549.73

Cash in Bank 18,663 57

$349.962 77

Capital Stock

Surplus and Profit

Bank Notes Outst'ding 49.250 00
Dividend No: Paid 12.00

Deposits 226,998.41

$349,962.77

DIRECTORS —
F. A. Cutting. President. James W. Russell, Vice Pres. F. L. Fipley. V ce Pres.

Fred L. Pattee. George A. Female. Free!and E. Kow».

Charles E. Barrett, Cash er

Home Made Candies

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY, JAN. 25th

Flavors

SPECIAL PRICE, 15c. per lb.Regular Price. 20c. p lb.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage. 4-0 Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship wi h

an adartss bv Rev. Cornelius H. Pation.

I-'. D. This is the rally occasion lor Dr.

Clark's work. Contributions and pledges

will he received after the address. An-
thems. •• Onward Christian Soldiers." H.

C. Macdougall; " How Lovely ate the 1

Messengers." Mendelssohn. All our la>- .

men should I e present.

u m. Sunday School. Lesson, i

• Jesus Cleanses the Temple." John 2 :

1 vVe welcome new members at an)

tune.

6 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meeting.

Topic, '* The Home Mission Work ol
;

Our Denomination S a Survey." Isa. 58 .

1-14. Leader from the Missionary Com-
mittee. All young people welcome.

700 p. m. Evening Service with'

short sermon by the pastor. Song,
prayer and testimony. All come and
enjoy the evening hour of worship.

Tuesday. 3 p. in. Kegul.tr mee ting o

the Woman's Foreign Auxilitry in Prim- -

ary Sunday School room. Subject—
•• Evangelistic Missions."

Department Social. All members of the ASSORTED MINTS====ln Different
Department and the Sunday School, also

frientls interested in the study, are cordi-

ally invited to come. Mr. Hamilton S.

Conant of the State Sunday School

Association will speak in the evening on

Home Department Work in our State

Wednesday, 745 p. m. Midweek
meeting for all. Topic — " Neighbor

Love." Matt. 22 : 34 40 : Rom. 12:921:

13 : 1- 10.

Thursday S.00 p. m. Annual Supper

Entertainment for the adult members o(

the congregation, given by the men. Il

will not tie a supper at all, but will cot.-

sist of a first class musical entertainment

furnished by a pianist, a violinist, and a i

male quartette to be followed by a light!

collation. Admission wiil be by ticket

which can be obtained free at the home
ol Dr. C. J. Allen, Jan. 27, 28. and 29 All

adults whose Winchester church home is
'

the Kir>t Congregatianal Church are

cordially invited to attend this ani.ual

gathering. Per order of the Committee,
j

Friday, 7 45 p. m. The Mission Study

Class will meet with Rev. F. H. Means.

3 30 p. m. Will the members of the 1

February Group please meet at the

vestry.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building: opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub- 1

je>ct, "Truth." I

Sunday school at 11.45 a. m.
Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to $ daily. All are welcome.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ICE CREAM ORDERS
ORDER NOW FOR SUNDAY,

AN INDISPENSABLE HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY!

One cf Gur ME FCF.IV.ULAS containing

valuable recipes can be obtained , . .

V. ABTIRE'S
COR. MAIN and PLEASANT STREETS

meeting, with reading of reports and
election of officers.

A STRANGE SENTENCE.

Bargain
price h>r ipilck

nail*.

Tenants

for Houses

Waiting

to Rent

house with me

Unitarian Church.
Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 47s Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning Service. Mr.

Lawrance will preach. Subject, " Moral
Health."

12 m. Sunday School. Miss Priscilla

Whitou, Superintendent.

5 p. m. Metcalf Union. Leader.

Miss Rachel Ayer. Mr. Lawrance will

tall at present necessary to the nccoin-
| k Qn „ w|)at^ . ^

pllshmcnt ot the same ends. Then, too,
, r>,„ r.i,..

liurning ashes to supply heat for the

steam boiler at his green houses is a

unique Diocess that Mr. J. D. Twombty
of 75 Wildwood sireet has adopted. He
starts his fire with soft ceal and after it is

going well, begins to pile on the ashes.

He keeps up the draught by the use of a

small blower which is run by a i-io H_

P. electric motor, lor which the service is

furnished by the Edison Electric Illu-

minating Company. Mr. Twombly has

recently had his stable equipped with

electric lights to further insure its safety

against fire.

Dr. C. E. Otd way expects to occupy

his new residence on Main street about

May 1. It will be equipped with 125

incandescent lamps, for which the service

will be furnished by the Edison company.

Dr. |). C. Dennett has recently in-

stalled a new X Ray machine at his

office, 7 Washington street. Dr. Dennett

has a large number of appliances, using

address: " My friends when the future

historian writing the history of our

wonderful country reaches the year

whose departure we are watching tonight

I think the chapter will be headed 'The
Revolution of 1907.' And the key to the

revolution is found in this thought;

Our governments, whether National,

State, or Municipal, shall not license any

evil destructive of the manhood and
womanhood of our country. Nor shall

our government permit any individual or

corporation to capitalize the vices of the
people.

cal churches.'

Tuesday, 2.30 d. m. Ladies' Friendly

Society. Sewing for the Calhoun School.

Food Sale.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon—"The Gospel of the Resurrection."

Music by quartet. Solo. Fifteen minutes

at close for Christian salutation.

Seats iree. Welcome.
12 m. Sunday school. Subject,

"Jesus Cleanses the Temple." John
2 : 13 22. Mr. Arthur P. Briggs, Supt.

"The plant was built twenty-five Classes for people of all ages. About 50

years ago ami is declared to Iks lu mis- books are drawn from the new library

depositors who are careful about their

accounts will know to a cent Just how
uiuch they are being despoiled of,

Which In these days of Indiscriminate

municipal looting Is truly an advan-

tage.

Philadelphia Suburbanites Aggrieved.

When Philadelphia leased Its jrns

works ten years ago, It retained oue

plant, which serves the Tucony and
Holnicsburg districts. In recording the

action of a meeting of the citizens of

these districts, when a committee was
appointed to carry their grievance to

the mayor, the Philadelphia Record

Bays:

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, 1 13 Church

street.

Third Sunday alter Epiphany.

1030 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.

12.15 p. m. Sunday School.

5.00 p. m. Evening Prayer and ad-

dress. Musical service. 1

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence,

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon

by the Pastor. Singing by the quarrel te.

12 m. Sunday school. Subject, " Jesus

and the Ttmple "

600 p. m. Epworth League. Rev.

C. M. Donaldson will speak.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service. Sermon

by the Pastor. Singing hy the choir.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Service of

prayer and praise. Address by the

Pastor.

Thursday evening, Men's Banquet. A
hne table. Grand speaker. A feast for

all.

Friday, 4.00 p. m. Meeting of the

Junior League in the vestry. Led by Mrs.

Chaffee.

7.45 p. m. Service of worship. Mr.

Cook leader. All welcome

THE WOMEN.

arable condition, affording an Inade-

quate and Inferior supply of gn.4. al-

though n handsome profit Is returned

to the city each year by Its operation.

The rapacity of the plant bus not been
Improved to keep pace with the growth
of that section of the city. Frequent
breaks In the mains leave the house-

holders without jras."

Herbert Gladstone has published a

statement in regard to the recent break-

ing up of his meeting by questions from

the surfragists. He says a deputation of

women called on him and asked if he

favored woman suffrage. He said he

did. They then asked if he would do his

best to get the government to put the
electricity in th.tr^omt of h,. patient^

h This he refused to promise :

***** M» ,s completing aftoth* *
nrf ;„ rZ„nlimn„ , llAU h,„u.

houseon Ogden avenue which will, ol

course, be wired throughout for the

electric service of the Edison Electric

Illuminating Company.

W. C. T. I.

The mid-winter convention of Middle-

sex County W. C. T. U. will be in the

Congregational Church, Sycamore street,

Sontervtlle, Wednesday, Jan. 29 at 10 a. nv

Delegates appointe I, Mrs. Martin, Mrs.

Lovering. Mrs. Policy, Mrs. Hovev, Mrs.

Hamilton. Miss Elliott, Mrs. Tracy. Mrs.

Blood. Electrics going to Sullivan

square pass Sycamore street.

On New Year's Eve in the Baptist Tab.

ernacle at Atlanta Georgia a watch mght
service was held. 4ceo people assembled

to hear Hon. Leaborn F. Wright, the
j

promise that this shall be done, they pro-

most famous temperance orator of pose to make as much trouble for the

Georgia speak. Just a scrap from his government as possible.

and in consequence they afterward broke

up his meeting.

The exasperation felt in New England
against Speaker Cannon for refusing to

let the forestry bill come to a vote, when

a majority of Congress was ready to pass

it. may afford a clue to the English situa-

tion. There a small minority ol op-

ponents can keep any bill irom passing,

by spinning out debate till it is too late

for a vote to be taken. They have done

this with the woman suffrage bill for tne

last fifteen years, (luring all which lime a

majority of the House of Commons were

pledged to vote for it if they could ever

gel a chance. The only way to overcome
this obstruction is for the government to

apply the closure to debate. The women
are out of patience, and sav that the

government ought to let the bill be voted

either up or down. L'ntil thev get a

8ampl« Civil Service Examination.
This conies from Canada. .\ poli-

tician there was appointed to n posi-

tion which technically bad to be occu-

pied by a lawyer, which the appointee
' was not. In order to obviate the tech-

nicality a board of examiners was up-

pointed to question him ns to his

knowledge of the law. The tirst ques-

tion try the board was. "What do you
know about the law?' and the modest
response was. "To tell the truth. I do

not kUbw a single thing." Whereupon
the hoard intimated tbnt the question-

ing was at an end and submitted a re-

port on the examination, in which It

was gravely stated. "Wo have el-

amined the appointee ns to bis kno"
'

' edge »f the law. and to the best of "'tr

knowledge and belief he has answered
nil the questions with entire correct-

Hess."—Citfclnntiti Citizens' Bulletin.

|OUH-

Olllt-

A Long Beat.

After n short residence In this •

try 1111 irishman applied for npi

ment on the police force. While
dergolng the civil service examination

he W0S asked among other questions if

he knew the distance between SW
York aUd San Francisco, nnd he re-

plied doubtfully. "Well. I don't ktie~

the distance exactly, but If that's »."•'"'

to be my beat I don't want the job * -

Exchange.

every Sunday.

6 p. m. Young People's Mission-

ary Meeting. It is expected that Mrs.

Carrie Wallace, missionary visitor of our

City Mission Society will speak. Col-

lection.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Chapel

service of praise, prayer, preaching and
testimony. Sermon, " Christian Charac-

ter Building for Eternity." Evening
offering. Welcome.

Tuesday, 7,13 p. m. Drill of the Boy's

Brigade, Mr. Frederic S. Osgood, Com-
mandant. Inspection of the Brigade by

several officials of the United Boys
Brigade of the Commonwealth.
Wednesday, 7 45 p. m. Church prayer

Meeting. Topic, " How was I brought

to Jesus?" Comiorlable' seats for all.

Stirring singing. Welcome.
Wednesday, 905 930 p. m. Outline

Study of next Sunday's lesson.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.

1 1.00 a.m. Morning Service. Preach
in? by the pastor on the theme, " The
Problem of the Child,"— a sermon appro-

priate to Child Labor Sunday. Text :

Is it well with the child?'" 2 King iv. 26

12 m. Sunday school and Men's Bible

Class led by the pastor.

400 p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-

ing.

6.co p. m. Christian Endeavor Sonets
meeting.

7 00 p. m. Evening service. Preach-

ing bv the pastor. Singing of gospel

songs.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid week
prayer and conference meeting.

Friday, at S p. m. Annual Church

MARRIED.
MAYNARD-HUM.PHREY—At East

Weymouth, Mass., Jan. 18, by Rev. E.

L. Bradford, Frederick Clarlin May-

nard of Winchester and Miss Adelle

Humphrey of St. Louis, Mo.

DIED.
BEATON— Hugh Beaton, 63 yrs. Fun-

eral was Irom the residence of his son.

Ernest Beaton, 81 Harvard street. In-

terment at Calvary Cermtery.

Family Secret.

"That's papa's picture." explained

the little girl to the caller who was
looking at a framed photograph 011 the

piano. "You wouldn't know It unless I

told you 'cause It's got a smile on the

face."—Chicago Tribune.

Dodging the Water.
Constable—Come along. Voti've got

to have a bath. Tramp—A bnrf: What,
wlv water': Constable— Yes, <>f course.
Tramp- Couldn't you manage It wlv
one tf them vacuum cleaners'/— London
Tit Bits.

It Is the common wonder of all men
bow among so tunny million of faces

there should be none alike. - Brown*

INSURANCE

LARY
Best companies, prompt service and

personal attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TEL. 9470 IT. *»!•« Wlnrhrittr.

15 State Street • Boston
34 Ml Vernon Street, Wlnchttttr

Punishment For Murder That Was
More Cruel Than Death.

In ISUI mail died in tile Cntskllls

who had boon ootnlemueil by one of

tin- strangest sentences on record,

Ralph Sutherland was burn In I "HI and
lived in a slone house near Leeds, lie

was ti man of vhilelil Iemper and mo-

rose disposition, shunned h> his neigh-

bors and generally disliked Nut lav

lug able to get an American servant,

lie Imported a Scotchwoman, mid, ac*

cording lo the usages ol' Hie limes, vir-

tually hehl her In bondage until her

passant had been rcl'limled

('liable to endure any longer the

raging temper of her master, the girl

rati away. Immediately upon discov-

ering her absence the man set off III

1111 angry chase upon his horse nnd
soon overtook her. The poor woman
never reached the house alive, and
Sutherland was indicted and arrested

on the charge of murder.
At the trial he tried to prove that

his horse had taken fright, run away,
pitched him out of the saddle ami
dashed the gh'l to dentil upon the

rocks, but the Jury did not tiecepl the

defense, and Sutherland was sentenced
to die upon the scalTold.

Then dime the plea of the Insuffi-

ciency of circumstantial evidence ami

the efforts of Inlliienthil relatives,

These so wicked upon the c t that

the Judge delayed the Seidell if

dentli until the prisoner should be

ninety.nine years old.

It was ordered Unit Hie culprit

should be rclca-cd 0*1 Ids own recog-

nizance nnd that, pending the Html c\.

eeutloll of h's sentence, he should keejl

a hangman's mm. o about his neck 11 nil

show hl.nself before the lodges of

Cutskill niice a year to prove that he

wore his I at! ire of Infamy and kept

his crime hi mind. It was a mo e

cruel tied' ion than the sentence of iui-

niedlale dentil would have been, but

It was no d niht In harmony with tho

spirit of the times.

Thus Ralph HutherIn ml lived. Ileal,

ways lived alone. He seldom spoke,

flls rough. Imperious manner had
gone. Years followed years. At each
session of the court the broken man
came before the bar of Justice ami s|.

lently showed the noose that circled

his neck.

At last his ninety-ninth year en me,

the time When the court had ordered

that the utmost penalty of the l« .y

should lie executed. For the last time
the man tottered before the .'ml re's

bench, but new Judges had arisen In

the hind, new laws had Um n made, oh]
crimes hud been forgotten or f li-gi <• 1.

ami there v. as none who would accuse
him or execute sentence. Indeed, the

awful restriction that had bound his

life so Intimately to the pxlihlthfll if

his crime was now legally removed
But the >pl:-lt of self punish lu -it

continued, and when Sutherland, after
he had passed his hundredth year. w:!8

discovered dead, alone In his house, his

throat was found to lie encircled by
the rope which had U-eji placed there
nearly three-quarters of a century be-

fore.

Not a Crank.

He— I notice you call a good many
of your acquaintances cranks. I hope

you do not consider me a crank? She -

Certainly not: a crank is a person

with one idea, ami I never heard any-

body accuse you of havlug one!—
Pearsou's Weekly.
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Call 'Im Up.

For the convenience of our readers we

give below a list ol all our local adver-

sers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

samejtime secure orders by making it easy

10 communicate with them.

Bank.

^ Middlesex County National bank 120

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin. James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, apj'j

Coal and Wood,
lilanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. *8

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
1 15-4- 66-3

Contractor.

Quiglcy, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. 81-3

Druggist.

A bare. F. N. 3-M *

Dry floods.

Winchester Exchange. 118-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co.. No. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

355-2 Itusintss

Rowe, W. W. electrical contractor,
212-3

Express.

1 1 awes Express. '74

Fire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.
Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut [lowers and potted

plants. 261-a

Fruit.

Gargas Bros. 35 2 3

(las Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and

groceries. 4 10

Thompson, J. \V. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 2J8-2

Wttherell, Warren F. Co., Fine

groceries. 631 Haymatkei

Hardware.
Newth, F. A.. & Co. Hardware. paints

nnd cutler \. 144 3

Central Hardware Co. 28: 3

Ice.

Brown & Gifford. Pure ice. 348-2

Insurance.
|

Knapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.
|

".79-2
I

Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

1

a nee. 3'' 3 !

Wooster, I". V. Insurance of all kinds,
j

3c6-: I

Laundry.
Winchettei Lauudry. Work called lor

|

and delivered. 3-'
i

Livery.

Kelie) & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing- 3S2
R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding,

45°

flanicurc.

Miss Harrington. 330

Newspaper.
Winchester S t'AK. All the news of the

town. 29 448-3 162 3

Paper Hanger.
Gene B. Farrow 318-3

W. A. Newth. 238-2

Photographer.

. Higgins, F. H. 474-5

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 lamaira
1 itttue al Seale*' jewelry store.

Plumber.

Pratt, Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
278 132-4

l.arawav, J. A. & Co. Master Plum-

lurs. 248 357-4 359 4

Police. 50

Provision.

[iUisdcll's Market. Meats and provis-
ions. 35 3. 2115

Richardson's Market, meat and pro-
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36 3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 2476 Main

Schools.

Stipt. oi Schools, 107-2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper
inks. etc. ?q

Teacher

Makechiiie, Ernst. Voice culture for

song and speech. 15(17 5 Somervillc

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

Heating, 8 Middle street, Woburn.

297.6

1 1 any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will l ing us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

The Day of

By ALICE LOUISE LEE.

<•'•!>> HkI.1. |'.««. by Alice UolllRa li«*.

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. 2;

Clematis street. TEL. 451.2 Winchester

WHEN Li'in |.ni|ii»««d the fifth

lime I decided to take a day
off In the little cdiuitry town
where I wilt) not Iair11 and

think It nil out HinoiiK the birds and
Dowel's. There I should come to a
Una I decision.

I*iii grimaced when 1 told lilni-j did

not reveal the name of iii> destination

for obvious reasons—and retorted. "All

"lglit. .In iic think It oter as much us

you like. Imt remember if your decision

doesn't suit inc I shall not accept it—

not I!"

That's tlie way with l.cni. H<> ought
to have heeii on hly knees licggliig me
to ma Uc II favorable, but he Isn't that
kind. He always stands so straight he
fairly liends backward and laugh*
When he Should appear distressed.
Leiu is not an kleii' 'over, us 1 once
bluntly told htm.
He merely remarked {trimly—It was

ou the occasion of his third propositi—
"If you have a lover more Ideal, name
hlin, and I'll go out and punch his

head:" Then he laughed.

Leiu doesn't appear to take me seri-

ously, except my name, l want to lie

called .leuiielte. but he forgets; says
Jane was always his favorite name. I

admit thai when he says it It doesn't

seem half had. hut only think of the
si d of "I. Jane, lake I hep. Lemuel."
"By Jove." exclaimed l.cui when I

called Ids attention to Mils, "there isn't

another sentence in Hie English lan-

guage that would suit me half so
well!" And he looked utmost handsome
When he said it.

lie isn't hail looking anyway, and
every one praises him until | get tired

of iii'itrliig ll "A rattling good fellow"
(thai from my hrotliersi. "IMent.i of

sand" ithiit's lather's i.-rdieti. "Sucli a

dear l>oy around the louse" iof course
that's mothci'i. and so on. until I was
rcallv iifrald I should get In taking
others' opinions and no) thoughtfully
foiuiul.il,' one of in,! rt\m 'lids was
the reason | decided ; spend Sunday
at Skinner's Luke alone.

I came near lielng horn at Skinner's
Lake, as near as two mouths, and we
left hefore I was six. so I have not a

lively I'ecollei'tlou of the place. Fiithor

often says it's too dead to l.e reinein

hei'ed. Ihei'el'ore I ihi'ided it would lie

Just tile place to set one's thoughts In

array I'erialnl.i there's no such op-

port unity ill home. U's "Jane, sew mi
this luitiiiii In a I nrry." and "t>h. say.

Jane, make a foiirt!) nt tenuis, won't

you?" or "Jane, where did I put my
ill'iltlllielicV" .-111.

1 Jane. Jan.', Jane,
from morning until night

I did iiot know the m'.n.e of a person
at Skinner's Lake. and. not wanting

Pension and other papers

THEO. P, WILSON,

Pleasant St.

"i8 BPE THE LEAN ONE oil TUB FAT ONK?''

liny one in ihe family to learn of my
tics' liuiilou. I wrote to the postmaster
usking If there w as a hotel in the place,

or. If not, won!, I some nice lady board
mo over Sunday. He nt once replied.

"There Is no hottel hut 11 Kerry nice

laddy will lake you next Siinnday."
Judging by the way lie spelled, he
must have lieeu horn douhle Jointed.

I wrote to the "verry nice laddy."
Mrs. Sweet, and made arrangements
for my sojourn with her from Saturday
evening to Monday morning. As luck
would have It Saturday was rainy. and
Lem dropped In at noon to heg me not

to imperil my health by traveling: said
If I'd only do my thinking at home he'd
stay and help me. But I was deter-

mined and managed the matter well,

getting him off without uu Inkling as

to toy destination. Then I got myself
off.

At Q o'clock the train loft me nt Skin-

ner's Lake and moved on. Some way
when 1 looked n round I wanted to

Biove on with It. The depot is a plat-

form In the midst of a Held, beside n

water tank. A path led from It through
a lot Where some cows were grazing,
and every cow, 1 observed, possessed
two short horns which pointed straight

at me when she looked In my direc-

tion.

The sun was shlulng. but every tree

that hung over the platform contrib-

uted Its quota of recent rain to the un-
doing of my new brllllautlue. suit, so 1

raised iiij umbrella and sat down
the edge of the platform to tiilnk-but
not of Leinl No: I counted the horns
along that path and wondered what
would happen uest. The llier and .1

half grown Iwy happened together. He
came along the path whistling ami
paying no attention to horn- just in

time to get the mail bug which the
flier threw out. and to him I addressed
uu Inquiry.

He shouldered the lean mail hag and
tilted his hat 011 the buck of his head.
"Sweet:" said he meditatively. "Is she
the lean one or the fat oueV"

I didn't know, hut I hoped she was
fat.

The boy grinned and instructed me
to "fuller" him. 1 "folk-rod" gladly,

seeing lu what contempt he held the
cows, although the path, wide enough
to form a dry thoroughfare for trou-

sers, was too narrow for skirts, and I

was conscious that every step was
laying the foundation for a shrinkage
In brllliiintiiie. We walked half a mile
before coming to the town. If a do/.en

houses, a church and a school bouse
can lie dlgnlllcd by that name, and the
Ihij- pointed ton house on the outskirts

ns the home of (he fat Sweet.
It was a si 1 unie white house, with

green hlluds all closed. The front door
was also closed and locked; ditto the
hack door. I stood on the hack steps

and looked around. Truth to tell. I

wished I were at home. The country
was Indeed heantlfnl to look at. hut
not to walk In with low shoes nnd a

new suit. The gra»s was knee deep
everywhere, even in the front yard.
Resides. | was getting very hungry.'
Presently hack of the house, heslde

an orchard. 1 caught sight of a 111:111

plowing hetween rows or green things.

I wndetl through the grass to the wall
nnd. Iinlaueliig myself on It, called to

him. lie paid no more intention to me
than if I had been a June hug Finally
I followed after him and touched his

arm.
"Is Mrs. Sweet at home'?" I asked.
lie turned tnd looked at me hard

without saying a word. Tl he drop-
ped the reins and stalked solemnly to

ward the house. I following, iisk.iu;:

questions, to which no answer was
Vouchsafed. Fln.ill.. I decided tii.it he
wns Insane and as we lieared Hie house
vowed I should never trust myself In

side with him, Imt when lie. produced
the key from under Hie doormat and
opened the front door the itiiiou seem-
ed to unseal his Hps.

He cast one comprehensive glance
Into (he dark interior and then h irst

out in a loud, hearty voice. "I isiru her.

she's taken down the Hlliiii' room
Stove!" After licit I felt at ease, ex-

cept wilh my wet feet.

While my host was hulldiiig a lire in

the kitchen stove he informed me In

the rising voice common to the very
deaf thai "11111 has none to sew in' so-

ciety." thinking I would not come In

the rnin. and also added lltal I must
make myself "to home" while he "done
the chores." Therefore I sat supper-
less for iwo hours and fed the lire, all

(he lime thinking how much more com-
fortable I should he If some one would
perform a similar service for me.

Nine o'clock and Ma Swecl came to-

gether. She was the I u one and felt

so "UilTlhly sorry" that she'd made a

"mess of my cumin'" that I forgave

her and ate heartily of the supper she

set forth—pickles and pie. cheese and

doughnuts, cnki 1 milk. While I

ate and until I went upstairs she rock-

ed and asked me questions, pa snoring

in Ills chair, until 1 was nearly Wild.

You see, so far I hail not done a bit of

thinking which would lead to a deci-

sion concernlug Lent.

When I started upstairs I asked her

to call me early, as I wished to walk
out a little around the country alone.

I emphasised "alone." for she had Just

told me that pa Intended to get a sur-

rey and take his sister-in-law- . herself

and me around the lake after break-
fast. Before hrcakfast I decided 1

would walk through (he cemetery and
consider I.em. Not Hint there is any-
thing funereal uhout him. but a ceme-
tery Is conducive to thought—more con-

ducive. I soon discovered. I ha 11 is the

combination of pickles, pie and cheese
laid to rest on n deep feather lied,

1 had never slept on feathers I -ofore

-nnd. come to think of It, I can't truth-

fully say that I slept on I hem I ha I

night, although Inward morning I did
fall into a doze deep enough so that I

dreamed that Leiu had turned Info a

great, sour cuctiuiLer pickle wearing
an Inverted mime pie for a li.it. ami
then-
"Mlss Drew! Say. Miss Drew, get

up!" enine outside my door, ami I

opened my eyes to I he early dawn and
-half past 4!

"We have hrcakfast al H." continued
Ma Sweet's voice, "hut I didn't think
yon'il like to :rit up any earlier."

Break f 1st al ii! 1 i-rawied out ami
looked into the ylass. One glance at
my pale yellow skin was enough. I de-
cided that there would he 110 colli-

munion with myself in the cemetery
that morning and heat an Ignominious
retreat hack to hod until hrcakfast
was served -pickles, doughnuts and.
climatic horror or Indigestion. p,,rk

nud beans!

I ate lightly, l'"ih ma ami pa com
menting 011 my pallor and lack of ap-
petite, and son,! afier hrcukfyist pa's
sister in-law. the lean Mrs sweet,
Joined us. and we set out behind a big
raw-boned, long legged horse that took
the old surrey over the ground In

Jerks.

I sat on the front seat with pa. while
the fat and the lean Mrs. Sweet occu-
pied the hack seat. It was a glorious
morning, and my spirits arose despite
the fact that 1 had yet arrived at no
decision. We were bound lor Skinner's
lake, which pa Informed me loudly
was as "prutty a water spot as could

I

he found In three counties." and I lie-

lleved him when we came lu .sight of
It. It Is set In a saucer shappod val-
ley, with the road running so near the
edge of the water that swollen bv the

j

recent rams, the little lakelet bad en
i-oacbed on one wheel track.
As the old surrey creaked merrily

iloug Ma Sweet began |»eeking over
the back seat to assure herself and us!
that something was wrong with the
vehicle. "It never snapped like this

! efore." she began anxiously i

raised her voice. -Pa. pa. stop and see
what ails the critter!"

But Instead of stopping pa cracked
his whip ami cried, "li'Iuug here!" lie-
had not hen I'd a w ord.

Then the lean Mrs. Sweet raised her!
voice: "Say. Watts, stop a moment:
Stop!"

The snapping had Increased in vol :

lime, but pa heard it not. nor did the
thin voice of his sister-in-law peue-

1

irate his inner consc iousness.

Then I took a hand in IS* matter. I

half arose to hrlug my lips near pa's;
ear and screamed. "Mr. Sweet, yuil

better"— I got no further. The rigid i

WITH A I,AME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost ever.\ body who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures mane by Dr.
Kilmer '> Swamp-

|j
Root, the great kid- i

[I liey, liver and biad-i _.

4| i^svVi » der remedy.
I »' n i> the great tued-

ical triumph of the
I , nineteenth century

;

.'J
J disci ivered after years
5 of scientific research
by I»r. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and :s wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Uright's l>iseii>e. which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Ki liner ' s Swamp-Root is ina rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy yon need. It lias

been tested in so iiniiiy Ways, in hospital

work and in private practice, ami has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
Hot already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, alsoa book tell-

ing more about Swamp Knot, ami how to

fiudoiitif yon have Udiic> or bladder trou-

ble. When writ'.ng inentioii reading this

generous otter in tills paper and semi your

address to Dr. Kilmer
,S: Co., Biiigliamtoti,

N. Y. The regular
tifty-eent and one-
dollar size bottles are
sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, BiughalUton, N. Y., 00
every bottle.

Homo of Swamp- Root.

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh
say they get splendid results hy using an
atomi/.er. For their benefit we prepare
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Except thai
it is liquid it is in all respects like the
healiri;. helpful, pain allaying Cream
Balm that tht public has been familiar with
lor j ears. .No cocaine nor other danger-
ous diug in it. The soothing spray is a
remedy that relieves at once. All dru«-
gisis. 75c. including snraving lube, or
mailed bv Kly Bros., 56 Warren street.
New York.
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front wheel crumpled up nnd folded to

get her like the remains of the one ho>s
shay, an I I shot headforemost, frog
like, over pa's knees into the lake, my
urms exieuded and my loose sleeves
scooping up quantities of yellow sand.

I'a pulled Hie out hy my feel. The*

remained high and dry. which cuniiot

be sahl of any oilier portion of my
anatomy. My nose was scratched ami
scraped by pebbles. My hair was soak-

ed and tilled with sand. Oh, I knew
without looking at myself that I was
a ludicrous sight! Pa sirunglcd everj

time he tried lo speak, and ma sat

down Hat in the middle of the road,

shaking like u mold of Jelly.

But the lean Mrs. Sweet came to the
rescue. She was properly alarmed. She
scut pa olT on the white horse lor an-
01 her vehicle. She led me up on a
sunny bank, look off my dress, wiped
oil lily face and draped me In ma's
raincoat, which folded twice around
me. Then she and ma went on to see
If they could not get some hot coffee at

the next house. They assured me that

no one traveled the road on Sunday,
and, anyway, I could not be seen.

So there 1 sat behind a clump of
bushes on a rock, my hare arms bound
fast Inside the raincoat, my hair driz-

zling sand and water over my luce and
down my neck, my eyelids red nud the
teal's chasing down my checks or me-
andering over my poor marred nose,

looking at my ruined hiilllanllne suit

spread out to dry.

I was Just wondering how I'd evei
get back to town that nlght-I was
bound to go that night- when, without
any warning, there was Lem stnndlug
in trout of me. looking mo over with
the gravest expression I hud ever seen
on his face.

Oh. It was n mean flank movement,
but It was nil my brother's fault.

Brother had seen the posttun rk on the
letter sent by the Skinner's Lake post
master, and he had given Loin a hint
and consequently Lem had followed
There he stood looking me over at a
time when I could least bear lnspec
tioll

".lllmiiliiy criehtous!' he exclaimed
"Tiiis Is what comes of going away tc

thillk I never believed in thought my
self."

I U'gged hi 111 lo turn his back and
look over the hike-such a pretty lake
but. oh. s.> wet! I was almost hyster
leal Myself, but I.em never smiled. II

he had - Well, when I remember Hie
convulsions into which pa had gone
over my appearance 1 considered il

delicately thoughtful or I.em not to

lailgh-supeiiiiiinanly thoughtful
Instead of smiling he entile a step

nearer, and I began lo free my arms
and tl einenibeml I couldn't. "|l

strikes me." he said soberly, "Hint the
mermaid net ain't conducive to health
this early In the morning. Aren't you
pretty wet';"

Then I broke down. "Oh. I.em." I

began. "I'm awfully wet and not pretty
at ah! Boo-lioo!"

Then he put bis arms around me jusi
ns though I hail announced a favor
n 1 : ilc>-i-ii>ii and said with such cum
foi'tiug heartiness, "Jane. | never saw
you when you weren't pretty enough
to suit me all right:"

Well. I made my decision then mid
t!..-:.- and when pa enine back with a

w ho e waaoii and ma and Hie lean Mrs.
Sweet with coffee they all looked

askance at a wet sandy spot on the
front of l.em's black coat. Neither or

US had not bed It until they came.

INSULTS TO ROYALTY.

Boms of Cis Things That Conttituta
Lere Majesty In England.

Many pe. pie think that leze majesty
—giving tils nit to royalty is not a
crime In Ureal Britain. The Kngllsh
statute books, however, contain many
penalties for such offenses.

Placing a posiage stamp on a letter
upside down Is a punishable offense, as
Is also the defacement of a coin l>cur-

lug Hie royal image. This is Insulting
the king's elligy.

Private liidhidnals may not raise Un-
royal standard over their dweltingi.
This Is the emblem or the regal au-
thority to be dl> played only where the
king Is present.

While an nziiatnr may talk ngainst
royalty in tl bstriu-t as much as he
chooses, coiileiiiptuoiis ,, r Insulting
personal references to the relgnlns sov-
ereign opens the offender to a heavy
tine and Imprisonment
The slightest slap upon the face of

the king or queen -or any oilier part
of the nimloiiiy, for thai mailer— Is

punishable with the death penalty. In
the reign of Queen Victoria a Lieuten-
ant Page struck her 111 ross Hie face
with his enne. He was sentenced lo

death, but the queen commuted his
sentence.

It Is llkewbe n crime to bring tlie

unirorm of the sovereign h.ui ion-
tempt. To garb a low- comedian or a

villain of the stage In a discarded uni-

form of the army or the uavj Is suf
ficlent to bring heavy censure from the
government. Por this reason theatrical
managers usually see to ll thai Hie
uniforms worn are not exactly copies
of the real things.

A Doleful Pair.

•it is a woman's privilege to have
the last word." said the cynic.

•
I know It." answered Mr. Meekton.

••but there is uo [ ise of try lug to get

ber to hurry to lt."-\Vasblugtou Stur.

ARTIFICIAL LIGHT.

The Most Brilliant Illumination It Not
Alwaya the Boat.

A writer In an engineering maga-
zine offers some disconcerting Informa-
tion on Hi? subject ol Illumination, dis-
concerting because Hie reader will
probably Mud that he has been. Inno-
cently enough, following 11 course of
procedure there described us Injurious.
For Instance, In the case of eye strain
he may have felt that even the dim
light by which he worked was too
strong, ami so turned down the light,

thus Increasing the difficulty, or.

what Is more likely to he the case,
when Hie strain has been caused by
too brilliant Illumination he ramies
that v hat is needed Is stronger light
and so Increases It.

Overstrain from too bright n light Is

said to inn 11 1 rest Itself by nn Itching
sensation In the eyeballs, with the
tendency to rub Hie e>es for relief.

The proper course, then. Is to see that
the light Is more perfectly diffused or
softened nnd that it falls In the light
direction. After these precautions
have been taken It Is worth while to

try a smaller quantity of light, this

trial to continue long enough in lime 1

for the eyes to become fully adjusted ;

to the change. The value or lllumlua- 1

Hon Is not to be Judged by the appnr- 1

cut brightness or the light! when look-
|

ed nt direc Hy— the blighter the light
|

Hie better— but by the effect on the ob-
ject to be looked at. and the most de-
sirable effect, so far as the eyes are
concerned, is not always produced by
the most brilliant lights.-IudiauapolJs

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRI8H, SALT, SMOKED and PICKED FISH.

OYSTERS. OLAMS and LOBSTERS.

ot all kinds.

^$f^\An<i has a
\ Rotimi Bolsitr

doing iwny with nil sliarp

CornerSon that part b.iv-

ingthe iurdest wear. This

•»47BO«R» BROS."

paten.ed inprovemrnt
Insures much linger wear
on plain or fatty knives
than the othet makes
should they be plated

equally as heavy.

SoM by IfMliiK Art\m *vwyi»l*r«.
For lUuamnid uUIokuu " C-L" addnw.

I Slim Co.. HmMm, Conn.
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SjotlCK IS IlKKIvHY UIV'KN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator with the will
annexed of the estate not already ad-
ministered of Annie L. Ray. late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, testate, and has taken upon him-
self thai trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are re-
quired to exhibit tlie same; and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make pavment lo

Euwako A. Hammond, Adm.
(Address)

ioio Mass. Ave.
Cambridge, Jan. 7th, 1908.

ia »o 10.17,21

PRINTINd
^7

Tbal Ik lirliitinp Hint .tellulltS the
ere ami l.rinus In bimiiiewi in not
Hie result of cbHii.-e, 'lo prelude H
tt.10.1 j..|, rciiulrea exiierlenee nn.l

K.«>.| materlnl. We liave botb, at
yniir nervi.-i.. it uin pay you to
nee 111. before placing your urclur.

TME STAR

WOODS INSURANCE

t74 Mala St. Winchester
TIUPMONr 817

PAPER MAKING IN KOREA.

Hermit Kingdom Supplies Best to

China and Japan.
It Is imt Kcncnill.v known Unit the

best kinds of paper met with In China
and .In 1 111 11 lire the product of Korea,
It Is claimed hy many ih.it the Korean
paper excels the very la-st that Is inado
hi China mid .liipnn. It Is produced
entirely by 11n11111.il In Isir nnd without
the use of nny Machinery. The raw
•notorial used for li.e hotter kinds Is

obtained from ihc hark or the I'mus-
onctla pnpyrifcru. which is collected
in Ihe spriiiL' nud henten In wuler cotlv

bilnliiK a iariie iidmlxtiire of wont)
ashes until reduced lo 11 thic k pulp
This Is fake!! lu large Indies and

spread upon rrunu's of li.-iuihoo so as
to form thlu sheets. Another kind of
paper Is made rmin old scraps trodden
Into pulp, inn- h in the same way that
trrnpe Juice Is extracted In some coun-
tries, nnd. though, this mode of pulp-
ing Is slow. It has the advantage of not
breaking the ril.cr so much ns when
machinery Is used.

Alter 'the puip has been made Into
paper the sheets are piled up to a
height c>f six feet and then cut Into
plc.es. to he again subjected to the
stamping with the feet. At the sume
time the roots nnd seeds of a plant
called tnrkpoul are added, the soluhle
parts of which are supposed to give
tenacity and toughness to the paper.—
Exchange. •
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Trains leave Winchester for |Q*ton
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1
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Trains leave Winches*' Highlands for

Boston f> 1a. 1702. f 32. t7 57- t8 10,

t8 ;6. i!s 55 fvioc6, t ' 5'- A M . §f ia 40,

ti 02. tv3 20. si'4 *-'- + 4 50. + 5 3°-

t6 20. !i7 c. §8.25,t(?jo, tllO.jO. c. M.

Trains leave VV dicmere for !5 >ston

604, tO 17. t6. 34 707. t7 -3 t7 37- t8oj,

t8 15. +830. t; /( . jx 50. f9-OS. $ >it-
tio 10. fio 29. J'l ic. fi 1 55. A M.. §12 14,
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Trains le«»ve Winch*nter fur Stoneham
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t i'aily except Sunday. § Sunday
only. v Slop on y to take Das-

sengers when signalled, f S'oi>s wh-n
signalled tn lake or on notice lo conductor
to leave passengers.

Detailed inlm nation a-d timetables
may lie obtained a' t't ke'. iiffices,

I). J Fi.AMir C. M. llt'KT,

Pass, Ttaf ,1/pr. (hit. Pass. At>t
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TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George II Carter.

Town Treasurer -Thomas S Npurr.
Collector of Taxes- John (i Hove)-

.

Auditor— William II Merrick.

Selectmen— William I) Richards. Wil-
liam V. Menus. Frank E ISarnard,

James H Dwmell, Frank W Winn.
Clerk, George H l.ochman

Assessors— Fred V Woe orge H
Carter. • leorge W I

Water ami Sewer Hoar v C Ord-
way, David .\ .">k' inlord L)

I.eland.

Cemetery Commissi" .amuel W
Twombly. Hem inde, J H
pwinell, George n, Charles A
( ileason.

trustees Libraiy—

*

. Kustis.Theo
dore C 1 1 urd, • i ' Joit.

Park Commissi I'reston Pond,
Edmund H Fr«r.k F Car
penter.

Bond of Heal
M \1 .v.,r

Herron
Overseers

F .\h

Tree Warih.i

i E iton, William

J AHen
.tries F A Currier,

» F ISIaisflell.

,V//f<»/j-Scliu>ler F.

TIiI.h woman nay* that sick
women should not full to try
Lyriiit K. I'inkhamN Vcgotahlo
Compound as she did.

.Mrs. A. Gregory, of 2"5.'i Lnvrciiro
St., Denver, Col., writes to Mrs.
Pinkham:
"1 was practically an invalid for six

voars, on account of female troubles
1 underwent an operation by the
doctor's advice, but in a few months I

was worse than before. A friend ad-
vised Lydia K. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound and it restored rw to perfect
health, such as 1 have not enjoyed in
many years. Any woman Buffering as
1 did with backache, bearing-down
pains, and pet iodic pains.should not fail
to use Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that liear-

|

Ing-do\vn feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tton,dizziness or nervous prostration.

;

Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. I'inkham Invites all sick
I

women to write her for advice.
She lias guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Geo. H farter, Chas.
Airs Emily C Symmes.
vim; T Guild.

Chief of Police William l< Mcintosh.
Superintendent ofStreets—James Hinds
Water Registrar-Charles \: Barrett.

Superiutenden t ofSewets -James Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department-Irving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures— Wil-
liam K Mi Intosh

Superintendent o/ Water Uurks—\\"\\
liani T Dotten.

Constables — W R Mcintosh, I: F
Maguire, l imes I' Hargrove.

Inspe, tor of Milk 1 1 arold A ( lale.

In spei tor of Animals -William 1 1uc k lev

.

PuridI Agent oi deceased soldiers and
sailors—.Edwin Robinson.

Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-
min T Morgan, Justin L I'arker,

Norman E Cues. Daniel K Iteggs,

John 1) I oak lev, John G Kay.
Weighers of Coal Iteniamin T Morgan,

Justin I. I'arker. John I) Coakley, A
I I 'remoot.

Registrar of Voters—John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, J.imes II Roach.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following an: the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN' CLEKK-I>aily.8.?0 101130
a. m.. 2 to 4 30 p. 111,. and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

S E LECTM E N—Monday evenings

.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TKLSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of eacn month.

CEM ETE KY COM M ISSION—First

Saturday of each month at 4 30 p. m.

WATER A Nl.i SEWER BOARD—
Moilday evenings.

TRE VSU K EK — Wednesday after
noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WAT E R KEGISTRA R—Tuesd ays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to 9.

FIRE ENGIN F EKS— Every M onday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours
8-9a.n1. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 S p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year at High school

house.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor_and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFIOC
In Artltt<-lRl SI one, Anplislt Rud all

Concrtitu proiluotit.

Sidewalks, Drlvewais, Curbing, Steps, Eto

Kluum fur (Jells™, Slnblei, Psclorlet Mill W> r,-

lioimei.

R8T1MATK8 FI KXI8IIK1)

UIIO MAIN HTKKKT'
Telephone Connection.

nM-v

(In ymi wiiiil i! I imlntilitf, lliat l». imliitliiu

ilmt « 111 l<Hik well ami wear well
-
.' Tlicu «on-

•ult

W. A. NEWTH,
The priietl.'.-il limi'K painter hihI piiper haliiser.

He 11 U" ,|i.«> h i 1 if vi . ..il lllilrliliiii mill lliilllii!, mi,

I

can lej. a lariie line "I iiailiplvfi n|

No. 4

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN 37
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ra\mond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on god REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

0»er Post Offloe. Winchester.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.P.

IIKNTAI. OFKH'K,

WHITE'S BUILDING. Wise hkstr>

Offloa ll' iir.. H-l'.' n»l •-••R.

Winchester Post Office,

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston, 8.45. 11.15. a.m., 1.30.2.45.5,

7 p.m.
New York. West South, 7, 8.45. 1 1.15

a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m.
Maine. 7.15 a.m.. 1. 3°» 4-45 P"»-
North, 8.15 a.m.. u.30. 4.30 p.m.

Wohi rx. 7-35- 9 30 a m. .5.15 p.m.

Stoneham, 8.25. 11.55 a.m.,2.15,5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED KOR

Boston. 7.10, 9. 10.jo, 11.50 a. m.

2.pD. 5. 8.00 p.m.

New York. West and South. 7.10. 900,
10.20. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45, 5 00. 8.0c p n.

North. 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m.

Maine. 8.20. 11.50a.m.. 5.40p.m.

Provinces. S.jo a.m.. 5.40 p.m.

Wohcrn. 93c a.m.. 2.15. 5.40 p.m.

Stoneham. 845 »-m - MS' 5-3°. P-m -

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.4$ to 10 45 am.
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

P
' Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

Box 5. WtMwo«tlSt.,OM>. Woodslite road.
7. Ontral Kirp Station

.

Vi. Mvntir av. our. Maxwfll road.
13. Winchester MsvufaettiritutCo.
14. Bacon street, opp. laikcvieu mail.
15. M.Kay. (Private.'

'i\. Main utreet. opp. v-nnu * Bros'n's.
•41. Main ftlrent, opp.Tlioni|i»oii street.

44 Mt. Vernon, cor. \Va«hlii|<lon .«t>eet.

28. Main. •••r. Mt. Pleanant street.

38. Main ulreet.oor, Harrlok aveime.
27. Main >treel at Svllllnes Corner.
•2*. Bacon's Mills. (Private.)
31. Swantoii street. Hose house.
ti. Forest street, cor. Illichlanil avenue.
3!(. Washington itreel, Cor. Cross street.

34, Crnsf «r«*t,opp. Last street.

Swanton street, . or. Ce-l-.r street.

3«. Wai>liinirt"ii street, c.,r. Eaton street.

37 Har»«ril street, eor. Fluronce «treet.

Oak sirecl.cor. Ilollanil sircet.

41. Lake street, eor. Mam street.

4'J. Begiis « I'tibbo Tannery. (Private.)

4:1. Main street, cor Salem si reel.

44. Mam etreet. iipp. Canal -ticct.

48. Maln»tr el.opp Slu-n.Ian circle.

4«. Eastern Kelt Mill. Canal street.

61. L'ainbri.lge street, opp. P<md street.

8i. Central iitreet, opp. Katige.ley.

M. Bacon street, eor. ( linreli street.

M WIIiIwixmI street r. Fletcher street.

M. I'lx. cor. Pine ainl Church streets.

Mt. Wihlw I. cor.Ca111bri.tge street.

S7. Church street, eor. Cambridge street.

W, Calumet rani\, c«r. • ixfor.1 street.

bl. Wlnthrop. near cor. Mas,.n street.

Si. Mt. Vernon, c -r. Hlghlauit avenue.

S3, lllghlaii-l avenue, opp. Webster street.

84. H'g ,,!l,, "l avenue, e«r. Wilson street.

6S. Highland a»enue.cor. derrick street.

Two blows ,llsinisse» the Oeparimetit.
T»o blow* (or Test at 7.30 p. in.

3:«. three time*. at 7.B0 a. m., no morning »e*-
lloti iora.1 grades ; at 13 .10 p. m.. no a'lernoon
«e*sloii.
Three blow*, chimney Are*,

out of town signal, lo blow*, followed by box
number nearest tire.

One round of box for brusb Bra.

MAYORS SAY "FAILS"

Chief Executives Write of Their

C'pe.iences.

Thsy Do Net Ci-sidsr Pjblie Owner-
chip 8ucc:tsful In Treir Cities—Two
Plants For Ca c— Dne Lasted Only
Six Months.

One Would exjevt n mayor to 1k> the

list mail in a elty to say tlrnr mtinlri-
1

pal owut>rabip cotId not gttm<vd. yet

n\i> inuyois l:i Best to the itinst popu-

lous state niul o'iv in tin- ! trgost s::ite

in tin- Ciilon litive empli.-itk-ully ex

presstnl tbt'lr \U-\vs hi k'tiew,

tiui .\. Kryuiit. mayor of I't-lttcoton.

It!., tells it I ..nit the fXpi'tieinf .,f his

riiy. us follows:

"Our city has advertised for bids for

Its elevtrii' H'.'ht plitiit. Our plant was
nu nl I oue when it was isiheit nv».r by

the city, a ii. I 1 lerttlile inouoy had
in In- spt'Sii I" Hfl ii i it" fair i u-.iiiin-.'

sbape. 'Ibis was eight years ag;t,

Since then ive liiive u- >t been able to

liinUe II a paying Investmeiit. ;:s we
funml the cost nf riniiiiu : Hie phtut

has exeeetled what tht >i of !i..'biina

our elty would be if tin- liuhl was pur-

chased from a private plain an I It

has Iummi deemed inlvb-abie in sell ii Ii"

n satisfactory bid ran be had. 'Ibis is

our main reason for disposlux of It.

"Municipal ownership of a light-inn

plant, in my opinion, cauilot be made ,

a success in cities of this size."

The mayor of Marengo. III.. .1. H i

Patterson, is more brief In summing
up the case nf that elty. but nobody
Is left III doubt lis to where In- stand-*

on the i|iiestlon nf public ownership
When he wrote Marengo had Dot yet

|

succeeded in milking suitable arrange-

ments for a lease. The tone i>f the

mayor's letter, however, does not Indi-

cate that there is any reluctance on the

part of the city t" net rid of Us expen-
sive luxury. The only question seems
to be one of terms, .Mayor I'litlerson

snys:

"We are contemplating a deal where-
by the management of said plant will

go out of our city's control. Our rea-

son for doing ibis Is that we consider

municipal management a complete fail-

ure, and the less there Is of it the
belter for all parlies concerned."

When ('. C. Weaver was mayor of

Itasca. Tex., lie expressed Ills opinion
of a city trying to work and gave the
brief but trying experience nf his own
city as an example. In a letter on the
subject he said:

"our cjty born! an artesian well and
was fortunate In securing a flow of

wilier of very fine ipiallly and In a

quantity about -«"> callntis per minute.
In connection with this It was decided
to Irtti'd an electric plant. I Investi-

gated the cost and probable Income of

an electric plant and found it a doubt-

ful proposition and ret imemled that

we ll vi ltd It. bill Hie aldel'lllon believed

It Would pay in connect Inn with the

waterworks, and the work was begun.

"The pump was Installed drst and
was opera led about mi mouth before

tiie electric plant \m\ icady: hence we
know how much It cos! in i-perale the

pump, When the electrle i... • liliiery

was put in operation ot:r I '--c- bog-.wi.
|

We opera ted it a little tiioie t!ia:i Mir
months and found that It « is t:i'..i!ig

all our income from both the water-
workr. and electric plant in p.-y run-

ning expenses nf the plain. We did

Hot want lo shut down, as we kicw l!
|

would be a dead Piss, but we were
forced to do something: hence we l.ii

upon the Idea of selling I he electric

part nf the plant. It was turned over
to me to sell without any reservations
as to what I should get. I sold I lie

i

electric part, but not any part of the
waterworks. We Inst money in trying
to operate the plant and did not get

|

nil our money back in the sale. We
Operated the plant three days less than
six mouths and lost about $100 per

month.
"If you stop to think about It. a city

cannot work, but must hire all her

help. The hired man does not have the

coal bill to pay; nor dues be care

whether houses arc wired or not. He
Is not much Interested in the receipts

and does imt hustle business; hence
the expenses run up while the receipts

ore neglected. Public money does uot
hold nut like private money, i know
It ought to. hut I am now serving lu

fay elevi nth year as mayor, and 1

know whereof | speak.
••When we come to flu'iirc these

things, it Is imt safe tn figure on what
ought to be done, but we should face
facts and recognize the facts as they
really are and imt as they should be.

but are not.

"An electric plant has to have close
pcn-mial attention, and tin- man who
superintends It might to have a very
serious Interest in the expense account
and lu the receipts, aud tills Interest

rliould I* such as would affect his .ova

pocket:

"You ask If | wotild advise middle
fl/.e cities tn build electrle plants.

Now. in answer tn this particular

question I must say I Mould not."

Will Be Sworn tj if Neetsury.
A storj that wi.ui.l regarded ;i-

too good to be true if ii Hero not pari

of tl Ilielal records of tin- city co nes

from Cincinnati, The pr.wnt '
I'Omtnissiiuier nf that city is a viciliti

if the delusion that Ii Is his bin .
•

-

to keep the streets clean. Imt hi- el'

forts are not appreciated by oi f

the grocers, who sent in a protest

the effect that the streets were
much more noisy after the mud had

been removed that he regarded it

detrimental to his business to have the

streets kept so clean.

XTEN:

Telephones

the aged.

Comforting to the invalid.

Invaluable to the business man who regards

his time in money equivalents.

Indispensable to the housewife who may have

further particulars call up the Local

ger. (No charge for such a call 1

.

TELEPHONE

A Mrrchanfs Memory.
Among ''ic characteristics which

made for the succors nf Mr. A. T.

Stewart, the cleat New York mer-

chant. sa.\s Itiihard Lathers in his

"Hetulnlsceiiees," was an extraordina-

ry memory for the details .if hN vast

business.

(Hie day as Mr. and Mn. Lathers
were leaving the store Mr. Stewart ac-

costed them at the ilnnr.

"I hope. Mrs. Lathers, you have
found what you waul." ho said.

'•No. Mr. Stewart." she replied. "I

want a very plain brussels carpel for

a small library, a lluht color with a

small blue llgure. Voii have a great

variety, but nothing Just like that."

"I nil) quite sure we hnvo that exact

description." he said. and. turning to

a clerk, added: "(To to the third Wool

and get out from the last invoice of

carpels No. 2200. 1 think the style

and pattern will Just suit Mrs. Lath-

ers."

To the amazement of the shopper

11 proved to be the very thing she was
looking for.

The further a city goes into business

the less wisdom It displays.—Jack-oa

(Mich.) Patriot.

Difficult

Breathing
Short breath, fluttering,

palpitation, sinking spells

are symptoms of a weak
heart, struggling to do its

work. It must keep the

blood in circulation to

carry nourishment to

make flesh, bone and mus-
cle, and remove the worn-
out particles. "When it

cannot do this, it must
have help. Dr. Miles'

Heart Cure gives strength

to the heart nerves and
muscles, and increases the
heart action.

"I riPi Rind to nay thnt I nm so much
ImproM-il in lo.illh. It. MiI.-s' Heart
i 'nr.. curcil rr>.- when Rnveral doctors
f u|. rl. I think no nth'-r rnoclicliio
culil d • fur me what 11. .hi Cur. hn.i
done. My case was bad: had ;is ,t
could lie at limes. I hud difficulty in
R-tting my breath, my heart bent so
f;i*t ;.t time- that I thought It |m-
pnssihle to li\,- without n-llet: tho
pain wis very severe In my P ft side,
niul my nnrvn* wns nil im-tnine. I

h.ol nlmost Riven up nil hop., of I ..|nir
cured, nnd t nm sure I would not. if

I had n it taken the Heart Cur". I

tnke groat pl'-nsure In r'"'ommendin{
It. Miles' remedies in nil who suf-
fer With heart di«eas«."

mrs. mart c. haiti.er.
Sullivan, Mo,

Dr. Miles' Heart Curt It told by
your druqolst. who will quarantee that
the first TipttKi will benefit. If It faila
he will refund your money.

Northern St. Ry. Co.

ime Table,

urn Division.
VVKKK IMVS.

Leave Winchester foi Sullivan Square
Terminal at yyj a. tn„ then every 15
minutes until 954 p. 111.. then every 3c
minutes until 11 -•.) p. m.

kKTUKMKCi.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until

io.jj p. nr., then every 30 minutes until

1 2.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Medlord at

6.23,6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until

10,53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.23 a.m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.01,

p. m„ then every 30 minutes until

12.39 a -
m -

SL'NIIAVS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.54, 7.24. 7.54 8.24, 8.5,. 924 «• m-,

and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p.

m., then every 30 minutes urtil 1 1,24 p
m.

RETUK NINO.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.0a.

8.32, 902. 9.3a, 1002 a. r.i., and then every

15 minutes until 10.32 p. m„ then every
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford foi
Winchester and Woliurn at 7 53 a. m.,
then every jo minutes until 1023 a. tn.,

then every 13 minutes until 10.53 P- hi.,

then every 3c minutes until 12.23 •*• m -
*

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at S.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes untd 10.39
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 3c minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. E. M vers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKKKIKI.l), STOMCHAM. WINC II tSTKS

AND ARLINGTON.
Beginning Monday, June 311!, 11)07, cars

will leave Reading square lor Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5 00,5.30.5.45.600, 6.30. 6.45. 7.00. 7.30
a. m„ and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.
m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 ;o, 5.50, '..05, 6 20, 6 50, 7 05
7 20.7 50 a. m. and every 30 minute! until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 540.

6 10. 6.25. 6 40, 7 10. 7 25. 7 40. 8 to a. m.,
and every jc minutes until 11.10 p. m.

KKl 1/ K.N I NO.
Leave Arlington ior Winchester. Stone

ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30 6 45, 7.&0.

! 7 30. 7.45.800. !> 3c a.m., and every 3c
i nv.nutts until 11.3c p.m.

Leave Winchester for Stone'iam and

I

Reading at 6.20. ".50. 7.05. 7.20. 7.50. 805
:

.s 20. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minute*
until 1 1.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham. for Reading 64c
i
7.10. 7.25. 74c. s.ic. 825. s 4 .. 91c
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1 40 p

' m.. then 12.10 a. th.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

I Winchester and Arlington at <• 30. 7.30.

I

8 00, 8 30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

! 1030 p. m.

j

Leave Stoneham square for Winches
j
ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7.50. 8 20, 8 5c

[
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p
m

] Leave Winchester square for Arling-

tin at 7.10. S.10. 8.40. i) ic a. m. .11.d every
jo minutes until 11.10 p. m.

it Kit' K MM..
Leave Arlington for W mchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.30. 830. re 930
I a. m., antl evety 30 minutes until 11.30

!
p. m.
Leave Winchester for .Stoneham and

;

Reading at 7.50. 8.50. q 20. 9.50. a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. tn,

I Leave Stoneham for Reading. 8.10,

9.10. 9.40. 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

' m.
READING AND I.UWKI.I. ROUTE.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington. Tewkshury and Lowell at S6 15,

7.15. 7.45 .1. m., and every 30 minutes until

10.15 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Hoston at
6 45, 7.15 a. m., anil every 30 minutes until

9 45 P- m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington, Tewkshury and Lowell at 7.15,

745a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, L\nn and Hoston at

6.45. 7.15 a. m,, and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P- m.
•Change at Stoneham.
$6.15. Wilmington only.

jMoneiiam Square only.

J. O. Eu is. Div Supt.

Il.-t Home Purifier of F..11I Place,.. |i,..tr..y«

Decoiiipoidtlon, malntainn conilltloiu K-io-ntlal

i(. ll«Hlth. Iluwsre of inr.oiot imiiationt,

1/S.k t'.r il- Hlmve TrsdioMnrk r.11 a'.i i.».-k-

« m,d Inbelii. only Uo-k.-ioi hmf' 11.

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Baiy Medioia* far Ba.y Pnopi«

E.-'T-s QoUaa Hds'ib »a.l IVic-*..i V f^ir

A 4*v>eille fnr CnnstinHifnii In llnaitlon I »,e

111-
1 Ki III

- V Tr le.. Pmipl.- Ka/em .tiolmr*
Ml I. flil Breaih 8iu««l'sh Hoi-:- II 11 1»
hi I Ii ickaehe Ifa R-iekv M •• mlnln Tea .11 <m>

forni. ''i ."-n*-* a n-.v ' •
- * 1. 10.- rendu l*v

Uoi.'.iarr 1 Die . Company, M i.liw.n, U"i«.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SsltOW PEOPLE

AND EXPRESS.
Baled lUjt «inl Htm» for Hale.
Tabla* and Cbalr«To Mt for al I neflaHoa*.

KELLEY * H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
yTalaphona Connactlon. j«
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Clarence H. Lewis has gone to

Denver, Col.

Officer Harrold brought into the police

station last Saturday two Italians who
we*e selling lin'n. Tie samples were

not in the same class with the good* thev

were selling, and there was every indi-

cation of deception. On the way to the

station, one of the Italians managed to

drop the samples on the street, this act

was «ren hy a woman who notified the

pfBcer later who secured them. The
men having State I tenses, and ihenffi er

.not being able to prove an actual sale, the

men were cautioned and released The

moral to tins is : Buy your hnen at Miss

F. J. Bowser's and get value lor money
paid.

Judge Arthur F Odlin is not only a

most brilliant and forceful speaker, as ai!

who have heard lum wilt admit, but he i*

also a most acconmodaMn^ gentlemin.

Recently the directors of Towanda Ciub,

Wobum. were in a quandary because the

person who was to have given a "talk" be-

fore the club, at the 1 1st moment sent hi>

regrets because he would not be able to

keep his engagement. The directors

telephoned the situation to Mr. Odlin
and in less than three quarters of an
hours he was at the club house and
' talking " to the membi rs. It is needless

to say that all were more than pleased

and pronounced the "talk" one of the

best ever given before the club.

Cbiet of Police Mcintosh Was confined

to the house last week with the grip

Previously he had a touch ol the d'sease,

but did not remain at home a sufficient

length of time to recover from it and the

result was the relapse from which he is

now recovering. The only way is to

give up, stay at home and overcome it.

GROCERIES
Our large business enables us to turn our stock over weekly

—

thus ensuring fresh groceries. The prices are right.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of the first quality and the best to be obtained. Tlii-

' ensures satisfaction.

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages

RICHARDSON'S
10 PLEASANT ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A special meeting of the officers of the
Young Ladies' Sodality of St Marys
church was held last evening. Arrange-
ments were made to give a p'ay in the
Town Hall, March 17th.

I There were flo sessions of the public
schools this forenoon because ot the

storm.

The electric line between Wofeuii) and
Lexington is to be reopened on Feb. 1st

on a six cent fare— 1 a cents to Lexington-

The Middlesex Sportsman s Associa-
tion will have a big attendance at their

grand banquet and entertainment at the

.
American House. Boston, n-.xt Tuesday

(

evening, Jan. ;S. Winchester will be
we I represented.

Mr. Walter Lincoln Rice is arranging a

m>st excellent program for the social to

be given in the lar,;e vestry of the Con-

Mr. A.
J. Edwards ol Wed^err.ere

Heights was pleasantly surprised on the ly the V. M.C A. Intermediates, will plat

Gloucesterning of Jan. 7, by a party of out of

town ptople The occa-ion was his

birthday. He was presented with a

handsome meerschaum pipe. A very
enjoyable evening was spent singing
songs and playing gan.es.

a game of basket ball at

Saturday evening. After the game they
will be entertained at the Hotel lielmont.

returning Sunday night.

Open meeting of the Fortnightly Mon-
day, January 27th. He sure ard hear John

Mr. Geo. S. Gerlach of Huntingdon, Thomas the man who makes you laugh
Pennsy lvania, is visiting his uncle. Mr.

; for .25.

lames H. Gerlach of Kvere.t avenue. Tne fire departmem was ca|led
The Home Department of the First

gregational Church next Thursday
The Winchester Independents, former- evening. Mr. Hernnard Lstermann will

be the violinist and Mr. Joshua I'hippen
,

the pianist, both well known artists. The
Lotus Male OuarteUe will also be in at-

tendance. Tins sorial was to have been .

the annual supper and was t.i have been
given and served by the men of the
Church, but the original program was
changed to a concert Light refresh-

ments will, however, be .Nerved.

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life, Accident, liability, Burglary

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com-
panies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same, consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent,
75 Washington St,

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

.'I V •• II Pill llll

u.en ill. 11 > .-I Mum. .

StHiig'-r

W. .Ion

Tiiiu-r in wHi. |],-t.
-t rti- 1 .1 m U....I..U 1

111 l.t.-u.i) I.: > ire.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street
It. Si. !i"l» x S..|i« SI. -I.-..

W nc vefer Office. F. S. Scale? tie I

?Wc/./«one I i.||»rr'<»H trllh ujfirr iih-I

> patron, arc llie toll. .«in»: : Fx-iiov. Hraekett, Ilmi. San
Vie* l're». Ilerrx II. .V M. II. li.. Kx Supt. French, V V . V I

M. Si M. K. U.. Samuel KM«r, C. I'. .lenklii.. K. M. Syiiiiiies, I!

II. Sleeper, K. I.. Hurliar.l, •). W. Hll.H'll, W. .1. llMWIl. .1. K

M.

er. Common St'ttl

Ofmce.
i Hon, w
i K. H., (ira

Nl.-ker-on, M
y. c. A. l-au*

Congregational Sunday School have
planned a Reception and Social for all

members and friends for Tuesday after-

noon and evening of Jan. j8th.

On Wedge I'ond last Sunday after,

noon there were between two and three

hundred boys, girls and young men
skating.

Tuesday during the middle of the day.

The men of the Methodist Church will
|

doors and windows were open in many
serve a supper in the church ve»try on houses on account of the weather being

Thursday evenng, Jan. jo. The com-
mittee in charge consists ol F. L. Dun
ning, Nelson II. Setlyr, R. W. Armstrong.

John it. Mason.

II you want to laugh go to the " Port
nightly " January 27th, at 3 p. m. Ad-
rnission .25.

At the meeting . f St. Mary s benevolent
soiiety last Son 1 ,y afternoon the follow

»ng ollicers wrrc tiecltd lor the coming
year John T. Co gmve. President ; Mi-.
Maty F. \< ley. Vice-president ; Michael
li. O Leary, Treasurer : Miss Helena
Doherty, Financial and Re oiding
Secretary

: Rev. Daniel J. Keleher, PhD ,

spiritual director

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kendail w nt to

Hollis, Mass. Wednesday for .1 mil if

a few weeks t . Mr. anil Mrs. Simontls.

Messrs. Kobeii I. Adiiance, Call K
Itacon and James Core) have been

so warm.

The caucus will probably be held on
the evening ot Thursday. Feb. 13. The

Thomas J.
-

Mulmer, K. S. Everett and Town Reports are now expected to be out
by that time.

Mr. Preston Pond has been elected

chairman of the Music Committee of the
Fust Congiegational Church.

Kichburg furnishes a wholesome and
bountnul dmnci lor 25 cents.

St. Valentine's day grows more popular

out Chief Urquhart of Arlington, has is-

twice on Wednesday afternoon for grass sued orders that after today, spitting will
fires. Both were insignificant and extin- be prohibited on all sidewalks in the
guished before the arrival of the firemen, town. This is in line with tne action ol

Mrs. Edgar M. Young entertained lne aut "°ri<>e-s in several other towns and
twelve out-of-town friends at luncheon clties wnich nav« already taken up the

on Friday at her home on Glen i

mat,er and have been enlorcing it.

road. During the afternoon Iwhist was Mrs. H. A. Stillman and ;son. Allan,
played by four tables, including some have Rone to Hyannis lor a few weeks.
Winchester friends. Fred keyno | ds went |0 New York , his

Mrs. Ceo. B. Lawrence of Glen road week on a business trip,

entertained eight friends at luncheon and Without waiting for the Boston &
whist last week.

|
Northern eleciric railroad to take action

The luneral of Mrs. Emma C. Hub- .

merchants of Stoneha-n have petitioned
bard was held on Sunday afternoon at ,

ln:»t company to locate a trolley ex-
her home on Harrison street conducted P fe»s through that town. It looks as if

K. Lee, W. <i. Ailinau and many ..Hut WluchcMer | pie.

Stoneham was taking advantage of
Wake ti-ld's refusal to allow this express
to pass through that town. Wakefield's
Merchants' Association has seen the

.Supt of Schools Herron spent last Fri
each year, and \\ i.son the Stationer is day in Northampton, attending the meet-
now showing a big assortment marie up ing ol the Connett.cut Valley Round
of the best novelties sold by all the large Table at Springfield on the following day.
dealers. See his windows. ^ (

. ^
Among recent visitors at Sunnyside his books for last year at 4 30 p m Dec

nave been Mr. li. B. Welherby of Ware.
j 3 , st. His accounts were In the hands of

The tire department was called out Auditor Herrick at 9 o'clock on that
Tuesday afternoon in answer to an alarm evening— and were lound to be absolutely
from box :6 lor a grass tire at the rear of

j

correct. This appears to be a record iu

Capt C. A. Baldwin's residence on Fair- 1
town business.

v„ w terrace. In the evening of the same I The V.ncent club, composing some of

by Rev. U. A. Newton. The burial was
in Wildwood cemetery.

Try one of Richburg's 25 cent dinners

Mr. Frank 1. f'easlee. superintendent ol _ , ,

the Lynn public schools, was the guest ol
j f^ ne"i, ' 1,or and as 3 resu!t a

l-rincipal Arthur I'. Briggs at the Wad- T,
Pe""?n h '" m° lhe

le.gh school on Frioay. '
Selectmen asking that the right to do i.n

j

express business through their town be
granted to the B. ft. S. It was a foolish
move lor the Selectmen of Wakefield to

reject this measure, and public opinion
has now told them so.

VALENTINES!

ICE.

elected to rm m'.ersl>.p in the First Co.. day box 7 called it to a grass fire at the the most popular young ladies of the
r,far " f lhe Congregational church, towo. will hold their first dancing party

Richburg furnishes a wholesome and i'here was no damage in either case,

bountilul dinner for .-5 cent*. Nicholas Noviello. an Italian baby
Mr. Fritz Red ten bac her returned to one month old, died at its parents horns

Winchester last I riday from his home in on Swanton street, Sundav-
(..rnlany. wlure He has been spending Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I.. Duffeeof Win-

it lis on a visit.

Whitney returned the

from his trip to Ger-

the past three in

Mr. Robert F,

Mi st of the week

many.

l he lire department was called out last

Friday (or a chimney lire in the bouse at

the corner of Holland and Swanton
Mreets. owned ly Margaret Fitzgerald.

The alarm was telephoned and no damage
was done-. On Saturday a grass fire on
Woudside road necessitated calling out
the apparatus, and on Sunday a brush

fi e on the shore ol Wedge pond necessi-

ti ed a still alarm and later a box alarm.

Wilson the Stationer always shows
*' nt. very handsome designs f>r St.

V dentine's l)av. but Ins display of this

jrar eclipses a l former occasions by a

large marv in. Y.,u should see Irs win

eiows.

l he Entertainment which was to have
been given by the gentlemen of the pari.sh

of tne First Congregational Church
0.1 Jan. ir<th, will take place Thursday
•vening, Jan. 30th.

Svaler of Weights and Measures Mc-

intosh has been busy this week visiting

lhe stores and examining the weights and

measures.

Monday evening, Feb. 10.

If you like to see a pretty display of

handsome cards," look in Wilson's win-
dows.

Last week the Reading Chronicle
Chester place are receiving congratula- entered upon its fortieth volume. The

Chronicle is among the best weekly
papers printed in Middlesex County.

lions on the coming to their home last

Sunday of a daughter.

The Tree Warden will ask for $15,000

for the coming year. The moths are

pre'.ty expensive.

l he Fi.st Baptist Society is getting

pretty well along in years. It held its

56th annual meeting Monday evening,

and is nourishing and prospering as it

never has before.

Cl aries S. Adams, clerk in Morrill's

gro' ery store, is a victim of the gripp.

Mr. William J. Dotten leaves today for

a trip to Philadelphia, Baltimore and

Washington. He expects to be away
about a week.

Nathaniel A. Richardson is the oldest

selectman living, he having been a mem-

The ice men apparently are not yet
concerned about their next summer's
supply ol ice, as they believe there is

time enough yet for plenty ol ice making
weather.

Mr. Brown, who looks after the wants
ot Winchester, says that he will not begin
to worry until after the middle of Febru
ary. then if the prospect continues un-
favorable, he will take steps to procure
his supply Irom the northern New ling-

land States. Three weeks of good hard
freezing weather is what is necessary to

ONE ENGINEER.

Mr. |ohn H. Carter has introduced the

following bill into the legislature:

The selectmen of a town when acting

under section thirty-eight of chapter

thirty-two of the Revised Laws, may ap I

point a single lire engineer and all acts

that now or may hereafter apply to fire-

engineers or boards of fire engineers

shall apply to a single lire engineer so

WOODS MORTGAGES

make the twelve inches of ice suitable for
f" " lhey may be *WUcMe -

cutting. However, should it lie neces-

Last Friday night Royal Arcanum and ' sarV '° 8° norih for the ice, then prices

A. O U, W. teams bowled in the Frater- wi " De much higher than was the case
nal League, the former winning by seven last >'ear > because of freight charges,

pins. The latter hope for better luck Two years ago there was every indica-

next time. Monday night a large delega-

1

lion °* an ice famine, and some concerns

Mr. Augustus A. Holmes, a well known
former resident of Winthrop street, died

at his home in Newport. R. I., on Satur-

services were held on Tuesday, the burial

being at Woodlawn.

tion with ladies attended the public in- 1

made a" arrangements to get their sup- day. He was 77 years of age. Funeral
stallation of Fells Lodge at Stoneham piles Irom New Hampshire and Maine
and spent a very enjoyable evening. The I

and P r'«s were forthwith advanced even

entertainment being unusually good. before the cold weather was over. About

Try one of Richburg's 2? cent dinners-
th

,

e miadle of February there was a spell

Mrs. Stillman Richardson is slowly ^^hfbS TZ >

& ^T*
improving from her recent illness. oSr^iri wh«W } /"if*Uther dealers who had advanced prices

Harold Twombly, the five-year-old son were loth to come down in the early sum
of hamuel W. Twombly. ad, came near mer , ,„ Boston especially, and the re-
being drowned by breaking through tne su lt was that District Attorney Moran
ice on ludkin's pond Wednesday. He got after ihem.

A Vacation.
A certain sclfiitlsi in the service of

t'licle Sum nt WiiHhfiitftoii Is said to
lie u hard tnxkmnster to both bis oill-

ci.il mill his domestic si'i-vanls.

Brlni; detailed once to nccompnny n
scientific exiHMliiluii on nil extended
cruise', tin- scientist is said to have 1111-

bent 11 trill.' in (•oiiimiinlciiiing the-

news to his iiersoiuil ilttcllilillit,

"Henry." snl.l he. "how would you

I'tllH-

llHl-

An Italian |irOreMi>r, ..f «-..|| knot
Hun, «li., «|H>aki> KiitfllHli well, ieiiclie>

ihii language in a fr« lesnuni. Write

PWm M. HkMI SIS.

IS I -' SwaliUw SI.. Vt'fnrltexler, Mas*.
Teleulionu III 'li,

J17-4I*

ERNST MAKECHNIEVOICE CtTLiTURH
SONC and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somervllle
TrtH>h<mr, Somrrrllli, IMT-it.

tjyl 113

LOST.
Orey earrhtga ihawl on the phore ..f \\ m\ae

Pon\ Frl'ly, night. Rewanl f.,r iiv r.-turn.
Ail.lr.-HK r. If. Donning. H Vine »lre.-t. •

LOST.

Our local firm was the
berof the Board in 1854. He was Town ,

was scen s,ru8S' ln8 in the water by Angus only one in these parts that did not ad-
Treasurer in 1857- ;

Mcf-eeley who succeeded in getting him vance on the price, Mr. Brown publicly

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel.ts?.*.
°
U

'' narrowly esca P,nK drowning himself, announcing that the old figures of the t«> 8" Willi Hie nrouud the world'?

I
Mrs. V. G. Gray gave a dinner of ten previous year, when the harvest was

lliggin's Studio. Tel. 474 5 Winchester
j

covers last Friday evening in honor of
,
abundant, would prevail. Mr. Blown.

A beautiful silver loving cup has been I

ner daughter, Miss Marion. Dancing because of this action, won the praise of

presentel to the Me.lford Boat Club by I

follo*ed the dinner in Waterfield Hall. the people and also received many letters

one of its well-known paddling and sail- On Thursday evening at S, January commending him for his stand. There-

ing canoeists, William J. Hyde, for the 3°. the B. Y. I'. I' of the First Baptist 'ore if prices are any higher in Winches-
past two years helmsman of the war Church will hold a past and present re-

ter the coming summer than they were a

It is expected that the Independence cam..- crew, to replace the I redS. Tufts cepiion in the church vestry. year ago, it will be for a good and satis-

laek
iiitablv reward-

nil-lit*, to (ii-ii. ,1.

League voters in town will ask tor repre

sentation on the Board of Registrars of

Voters. The term of Mr. James H
Roach, a Democrat, expires and the

Leajue will probably ask lor his place.

Miss Harriet E. Dykes who has been

visiting in Ridgeway. N. J.. returned to

her home in Winchester yesterday.

" The Fortnightly." Monday. January
tyth, at .1 o m. You are cordially invited

with friends to hear the

Co " Admission 25.

The police raided the house of Charle*

Peluso on Swanton street, Monday, and
seized a small quantity ol liejuor. I'eluso

evaded the police by leaving town.

Last Friday night the plumbing shop

of Geo. E. 1'ratt & Co. was entered by
hreiking a window and several wrenches
taken. The shop was also deliled by the

thieves who from indications were boys.

The valentines at Wilson's this year

are the handsomest ever shown. See his

windows.

Advice to Mothers. Don't let your
children waste awav Keep them strong
and healthy during the winter wi h Hollis

ter's Kockv Mountain Tea. It is the
greatest tonic for children. Pure and
armless, does the greatest good,
tots, Tea or Tablets. F. N. Abare.

handicap paddling trophy lost in the fire, The condition of Mr. Bernard Rich-
which completely destroyed the house ' burg is much better, he now being able
last January. The cup will be contested

j
to sit up.

lor annually until .9,7, when it will be-
j Mrs 0re„ c Sanborn who has been

to

factory reason.

PRIZE WINNERS.

"Do vv ( . u-<> from east to west, sir?"
asked the num.
"Yes."

•'And we lost- n day going Hint way.
do wo not, sir ;"

"Wo do."

"Then. sir. I si Id like very much
to go. It would wive Hie- 11 day off."—
Harper's Weekly.

u .:

l

i*"<"•^ w
l," ,

.

w '"',
.

, W
J"""-"I> S.,i.are. Me.lfor.lami liir street. Winchester, a My', blael

chatelaine hag. Klmler w
"

•-.I "ii ri-tiiriiing Kami-, will
Porter, I8.1 lligli iireet, M

BABY CARRIAGE.
Kor in perleel eonillnn.nenlv ni>lio|iitarei|

Jlr«| an.l PHlntnl. Ilr..«n carriage with I.Hnt|,.. r
t..|l w. K Rogga, * Madison Ave.

BOY WANTED.
A g.»..l n|«nilig for an energetic Itoy nmler

nii.-eii aiHlai'liaiii-ei.. lenrn lni.lin-.. mel hoi I,.Short Hour* ainl
I
good pay. Neeillot Interfere

s"'H'lv w.rle In upare inn
A. William Kooney, 111 Mam

Willi •lil.i.l .|||t|

mi-nti all mn
-ir.-et. Wlncli

come the property o. the member having
1 g,riously ,„ al her hom . js ^

t the g.catest number of times. The ! show consiaeral)Ie mlprove11cnt .

won

race will be a handicap event of one-half

>nile. single blade in canvas canoes.

Don't miss the John Thomas Co..

Monday, January 17th. Town Hall, 3

p. m. Admission -"5. under the auspices
John Thoma8 f the Fortnightly.

It fills the arteries with rich, red blood
makes new tlesh. and healthy men and
women and children. Nothing can take-

its place; no remedy has done so ,thii h

good as Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
35 cents. Tea or Tablets. F. N. Abare

For valentines go to Wilsons. The
biggest display yet.

Roland D. t Irani will speak at the

supper to be given by the men of the

Methodist Church at tins church next

Thursday night. All are invited.

This morning opened up with lhe wors
snow storm of the winter with the wind

blowing a gale and the snow drifting.

The eleciric cars were oil time owing to

the drifts.

Telephone 321.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY GOIIhw I tall tail%vl«lvll I V VI

Steam and Hand Work

With the rolling of the postponed
;;.inie in the Calumet bowling tournament
this week the winners were awarded their

prves. The teams and individuals win-

ning :he honors were announced in the

Si.VK two weeks ago, but owing to the

[
. -tponed game the pru rs were not

awarded until this week. They were as
fuliows:

First prize—Team ii. S.E Newman,
capt.. t'». W. Annin, E. D. Shaw, B. F.

M ner. J. E. Livor.

Second pri«—Team 7. W. H. Gilpatric

capt,. !< I- I'almer. B. F. Blank. M. t

Chase. B D. May.

riiird pr r.— Team 12. W. D. Richard-,

cap:.. C. E. lUrrett. C. A. Baldwin, F. L.

Hunt. A. H. Russell.

Fourth priz;—Team 6. C. W. Tarbell

capt . E. W. Metcalf, E. W. Hatch, (i.

A. b.irron, Geo. (ioddu.

first individual— Geo. (ioddu.

vecond " " W. H. Edwards
!h:rd " "B.D.May.

One Gift She Missed.
Slx-yeur-oid Hurry winner] to buy

his sistor 11 little birthday present. Ills
henri III mulietl with Joy nt lhe- thought,
fhougli he hail In his porkel only In
rents. Nevi-rthelesn n woek nlieud of
time he went iiriitiml the >lni|is ami
eahiU buck with a very sniisiied lm»k
Ills inoiiier asked him wlmi in- hud
bought.

"I g-il her 11 ereinii puff." lie said
"Well, you know. Harry." sai.l his

mother, "thai won't keep fresh fur ;i

week."
"That's what I thought after I

bought it. niothi-r." I'l'plieil llarrv

cnluily. "11nd mi I ale- it."— Ladles'
Home Joiirnsil.

WANTED.
In.

1
i'Irm colored i-lmtTeiir would like iHWltlon

'" 1'"" .'.".
r."'.'U *"«"• refer.ii...... A|i|d)

.11 Slur Gltlce. li. S. T. •Jai;..'i

HORSE FOR SALE
Mfellnnl lirlvlng horse: in rear* old.

1. .r .al.'. so.-id and kind Will ...,| N | a very
"«'

1 1
'* ""'

I of thleinoiitli.
Add..-.- M. K. • Starnmce.

j.-.i r..-t

FOR SALE.
A I

• 01 Mr
Mr..

• I 11. W
-.1 1

r.'eiiietery, .Unaled
avenue Apply t.i

FOR SALE.

HOSPITAL FOR ANIMALS.

In jierf.

Iurt;..

Wfc-iiM,irt

-i >. «( r.-.-t . nearli- new modern li'iiue
...iditlon . ,..i,„„ and lii.li., furnace,

I hi in >n.. frmii i-1-.-tilr..fnr «al<- clieai.
10 lern... li. KDWAKO .SMH II. :uH
>ii •ir.-.-t. 1.' 1.. 1 norlS.tf

He
•t for ail di-i-

ling* an. 1

1

exercise yards, .killed all
11 -I iilitl.i. 1 iiieratloni
called for if de»lred. Vi.l
•' M.CAI.I.AHAS.Veterl
inutuu St.. SVobU'n. Mass,

t. boarded 1

'luarl.-i-. >.nt dor.r

Id.inta "li band dav
•peclHllv, Aniiiial-

111ade day or night.
ir\ Hiirgerin, 1,", fax-
I'done WM Woburn.

TO LET.
el « Itb al I tni.lerii Improve-
•r a re.tauranl, |..-..i.-i ..n
ontre. Apply lo Kell^y Si

New Hoasf

10 rooms, 2

till bath

Teneti -nt of .1

;
-id location, T.

TO LET.
WHIM on Wli.i-henter ..Isca
PRICK WILSON", Mtar Ufflc.

tf

TO LET.
123 00 per month, one half double house I

r...m«. No. 35 Myrtle Terrace. Apply to John l„
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those Citizens, Who May Be
Called to Serve on Jury.

Many Prominent Citizens

RAU'H K. JOSl.l.N, ESQ.

Who decline* to be considered a candidate for re-election to the School Board.

Mr. (oslin is i very busy man, for in addition to his large practice, his Ubors

as Town Counsel and as representing 'he town on the abolition of the grade

crossing also take up a great dea! ol his time.

NOT A CANDIDATE.

Editor of the Star :

Dear Sir :— In your last issue I noticed

a list of officials whose terms expire at

the next annual town meeting, "all of

whom, It is believed, will be candidates

lor re-election." etc. K'nd'y grant me

space in your next issue in which to say

to the citizens of Winchester that I

shall not be a candidate for re-electian to

the School Committee.

Very truly yours,

KAM'H E Josmn.

APPROPRIATIONS COM-

MITTEE'S REPORT.

When Mrs o,man C. Webster of Cen-

tral street arrive'! home la«l Friday from

Fall Kiver. hciig '> »*'••> summoned, ami

after she K dexammid the i.ondition of

things a: her house which I'ad been en-

tered by thieves Tlmr-.lav. she found

aft all s not nearly so bad as she and hei

husband had anticipated. As was stated

in last week's S I'AK r was thought that the

thieves had got away with betw.-en *koo

and J1500 worth of silver. )
:Wetry, eel.. but

on examination all that Mis. Webster

missed was one doten ol small teaspoons,

two gold stickpins and two old fashioned

gold'tings. They arc thankful that the

loss was no greater.

Examination of the house of Mr I
antes

W. Kussell. jr.. on Wol.ott terrace, who

with Mrs. Kussell are on a trip South, re

vealed that nothing had been taken so

far as could be ascertained. The thieves

overlooked some silverware, the supposi-

tion being that they were frightened

away before they had completed their

work of ransacking the house. Mr. Kus-

sell has many valuable articles, but these

he thoughtfully sent away for satckeeping

before leaving town. In view of this fact,

relatives of the family decided not to

spoil Mr. and Mrs. Russell'* trip South

hy notifying them that their house had

been entered, so that the first they will

know of it is when they arrive home.

. I. A.

Editor ok the Star:
'• Observations" suggestion that the

appropriations committee's report on last

years expenditures as well as to recom-

mend appropriations for the coming town

year, is a good one and should receive

attention. Why a new heating apparatus

was installed tins last year in the town

stables, newlv built with all modern im-

provements 01.lv two >ears ago, should be

explained by somebody. Also the

reason why some people pay more for

waier than other*, through no fault of the

water board, but because of the rules, or

the application of the iules adopted bv

the town governing water rates. It is a

fact that small water takers using a

meter pay a good deal mote for water

than other lakers not Using a meter, while

large water users get their w.Her at a very

low rate, meter or no meter As the in-

come from water rates is n >w quite large,

the appropriations committee in connec

tion with making a recommendation for
|

an appropriation to maintain the water

works, shou'd look into the sources of Us
j

income ami recommend a reduction Ol

1 ites. or at least an tqualiiation of rates

s,. is 1 1 do away with the present unfair

ness in the prices paid for water.

It >s no! natural to suppose that any

town 1 it; er is going to report much
about am mistake he has made dining

the year although the mistake may be an

honest one. It should be the duty of the

appropriations committee to report, in a

friendlv and judicious way, on all mis- !

;
takes of expenditure during the past year

that the town may know better how to

,
make expenditures tor the coming year.

1 Wise men protH by mistakes, and why
should not the town ? Let " Observa-

tions " sensible suggestion be acted upon

by the appropriations committee of 190S.

Improvement.

ARE YOU REGISTERED

The Selectmen, in compliance with the

law have submitted a list of citizens who

may be called upon to serve on juries

during the coming year. These names

will come up for acceptance at the March

town meeting. The list, containing the

names of many prominent citizens, is as

follows :

Annin, George W
Arnold, George F

Aver, Luther S

Barker, George A
Beggs, William £
Belcher, Frederick E
Bishop, Stuart

Blaikie, Dexter P

Blaisdell, Albert F
Blodgett, William K
Blood, Henry C
Boone, Robert C
Brackett, Forrest G
Brine, George R
Brown, Walter J

Bufford, Frank G
Carpenter, Frank F
Carter, John H
Chamberlain, A. C. A
Coburn, Henry C
Cole, George B

Cosgrove, John T
Cullen. John

Davis, George B
Dearborn. George W
DeCelle, Joseph I)

Durrcll, Kalph

Edgett. ( leorge F

Enman. Frank 11

Krskine. William 1»

Eustis, George H
I- ishei. Edwin C
Fitch. William F.

Flyrin, John E

Foster, Warren F
I' ultz, 1 'I ireiice A
Gerlach, lames 1

1

Glendon, Kichard I'

Goddu. Napoleon .

Corham, William II

< iray, Francis A
I latch. Edward 1

)

I I iU h. Emmons
Hartley. I". Nelson

Hill, Clarence K
Holland, John F

Homer. Edwin L
Hovey, Horatio N
Johnson, Henry F

Kellogg, George G
Kerr, Frederick N
Ladd, Edward O
Lane, Charles A
Langley, Stephen S

Larrabee, Herbert L
LeDuc, George D
Leonard, Frank

Lunt, Henry F
Marion, Leonard W
Messenger, Edward M
Metcalf, Edgar W
Moulton, Joseph

Murdock, John K
Nason, Harold B
Nelson, Michael S
Newman, Sewall E
Nickerson, William P
O'Leary, John S
Palmer, Wil iam I

Parshley. Frederick A
Payne, George W
Pecker, Frank S

Pond, Preston

Punchard, Edw. O
Purrington, George W
Rice, Walter L
Rowe, Frank E
Kussell, James W. Jr.

Sanborn, Harry C
Sargent. Albert A
Skillings, David N. Jr.

Spates, Henry A
Stratton, George G
Studlev. George W
Symnves, Samuel S

Wilson. Theodore P.

Winn, Ami C
Woods, George Adams
Young, Edgar M

The following Jurors were drawn

K.07:™ James H. Roach

Clyde W. liell

Thomas H. Lynch

Thomas O'Louglilin

John M. Cullen

Waller H. Dotten.

PRICE, FIVE CENT8

.MR. EDWARD K. DARKER
The successful president of the Middlesex Sportsman's Association who was pre-

sented with a beautiful lov ng cu'">n his retirement from office.

FROM

F. CHAPIN. HUGE GRANITE BOULDER

FOR HEAD STONE.

A meeting of the Winchester Improve-

ment Association was held on Jan. 23d.

at which time the following chairmen

were elected to various committees :

Municipal Conditions-- Preston Pond

Good Citizenship— Edgar J. Kich

State and Federal Relations— George

A. Burgess

Public Service Corporations — George

A. Woods
Landscape and Buildings— Robert Colt

These chairmen are to each select from

the membership of the Association four

members to serve with them upon their

respective committees.

At this meeting it was suggested that

the President of the Association represent

it as its spokesman at town meetings.

The directors will hold regular meetings

upon the second Thursday of each month.

HERBERT J. DECELLE.

Herbert Joseph Decelle, age.l 35 years,

died at his fathers home, No. 723 Main

street on Friday evening o pneumonia.

Mr. Decelle was born tn W inchester, ai d

leaves only his father, b->ep:i D. Decelle

Funeral services were held from St

Mary's Churv.li on Sunday afternoon at

», coti.'ucted by Ktv. Francis I' Roger*,

The bearcis were Messrs Ft ink and

Waltei Piue. Frank ati1 Richard

l.anvee. Arthur I.Vcetlo and Antor.:o

Ravmolid I he burial was in Cavar*

Cemetery. Montvale

GRADE CROSSING HEARING.

There w ;
ll he a hearing before the

special Commission on the abolition ol

the grade crossing in the centre of the

town, at the Tremont Budding, Boston,

this Saturday forenoon at ten o'clock. I:

Is expected that something toward hasten-

ing this matter will develop at this hear-

ing.

You Can Vote at the

March Election?

The Registrars of Voters announce that

they will be in session for the purpose of

Registering New Voters as follows:

At the Town Hall on Tuesday evening.

February 1 i.and Tuesday evening, Febru-

ary iS, from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Also at the Town Hall Building, Pleas-

ant street, Friday afternoon and evening,

February 21, from 1; o'clock noon, until

10 o'clock in the evening, which will be

the last day of Registration.

Bring with you a certificate from the

,
Assessors or a tax bill or notice from the

Collector of Taxes showing that you have

I been assessed a poll tax.

Naturalized citizens presenting them-

selves for registration must bring their

naturalizations papers with them.

The final rehearsals for the Calumet

minstrels are being held twice each week,

and with each one conies new jokes and

spec: lilies; until it begins to look as

t 1 *ugh the management will soon b

Ol 1 13 eel to deride which can be left in 1 r

in or.'er (.•• keep t'ie progam whlun its

limit.

I he "I • rt>> . g i-omm tee reports that

oy r h .11 f
'• spar in the program has

a 1 ... v heen engaged and ihe remainder

lemg 1 iy lly t tken up.

I" le ad" » who are to serve as ushers

enthusiastic in their plans to

(I. vise 1 ostumes Whi h will defy any

attempt 10 learn their identity.

A' th» public auction of the seats to be

held at the club house this Saturday

evening arrangements have heen made for

a tug crowd, and it has been expressly

ruled that no one buyer can have over

ten seats. Mr. F. L. Ripley is to be the

auctioneer.

George Francis Chapin. aged 64 years,

died at his home on the corner of Everett

avenue and Bacon streets Wednesday of

apoplexy. A week ago Sunday Mr.

Chapin was stricken with a shock, al-

though his condition was not considered

hopeless until the end, which was unex-

pected.

George Francis Chapin, son of Nahum
and Lucy (Farwell) Chapin was born in

Charlestown, in 1844. He was educated

in the local Grammar schools, and at-

tended the High school also the Chauncey

Hall School. In 1862 he began work in

the Quincy Market, and in 1S65 entered

the firm of Davis, Chapin & Co. In the

Quincy Market and here he remained

for nine years. In 1S74 he engaged in the

vinegar business on Fulton street, but re-

tired from the business in 1891. He be-

came a member of the firm of Chapin,

Trull & Co., distillers, in 1882, of which

firm he was at the head, at the time of

his death. He was a member of the

Htnry Price Lodge, F. and A. M., Royal

Arch Chapter, of the Signet, Coeur De
Leon Commandery, and Knights Templar,

one of the trustees of the Warren lnstitu

tion for Savings, also on the Board of

directors of the City Trust Co. Mr.

Chapin was interested in many charities,

among them being The Winchester 1

Home for Aged women in Charlestown

and Ihe Hunt Asylum for Destitute Chil-

dren. He married in 1856, H. Frances

Gary, daughter of John Gary of Charles-

town who, with two daughters and two

sons, survive him.

The surviving children are : Mrs.

Harriet C. Munroe. Mrs. W N. Proctor

and Mr. Howard G. Chapin of this town

and G. Edwin Chapin of Maiden. A
I sister is also left— Mrs. P. li. Palmer of

Chicago, 111.

j
The good friend, and kindly gentleman,

!
he was a ready and Sympathetic helper tn

everv good work,

j
Funeral services are to be held from ihe

1 residence on Sunday at 2 30 p. m.

CANDIDATE FOR SELECTMAN.

It is understood that Mr. William C.

Newell is willing to he considered a- a

candidate for the Board of Selectmen.

Mr. Newell has had considerable ex-

perience In town affairs, having served a*

Auditor and as a member of the Appro-

priations committee, therefore he is pretty

well equipped for the position ol Select-

An eighteen-ton granite boulder, low-

ered by a derrick from the height of a

cliff at Milford to a waiting flat car in the

quarry far below, and then shipped to a

stonecutting yard in West Medford, will,

in a day or two, make its final journey to

Winchester.

There, in beautiful Wildwood cemetery

on the west side of the town, it will be

settled into a side hill on the family

burial plot of Samuel J. Elder, the emi-

nent lawyer.

This solid mass of Milford granite,

technically a field stone, stands eight

feet high and measures seven feet and a

few inches over across the face. Into

the center ol the front surface has been

chiseled a panel three feet square, and
the metal inscription has Veen coun-

tersunk into this. The letters and fig-

ures are of a special composition of

lead which is run into outlines of the

letters cut into the rock. Driil holes at

all angles act as retaining points to hold

the characters in place.

Tutien Brothers of Canal street, West
Medford, who bought the boulder for

Mr. Elder, had much difficulty in securing
just what the lawyer desired. It was at

first intended to take a stone from Mid-
dlesex Fells, but the particular one hit

upon was in such a position and so difficult

to get at that it was deemed impractical.
At Milford was found just what was
wanted.

CHILD TRAINING.

Miss Brownlee found a large and eager

audience of patents and teachers Wed-
nesday afternoon at the High School As-

semb y II ill. It was a truly inspired and

satisfied audience that left the building

an hour anil a half later. No new or

complicated theories were given, but the

most simple, direct and sane thoughts

—

those based on lo»e lor the child—direct-

ed toward gaining love from the child as

a motive power in home and school.

With only five m nutes a day or jce

minutes a month devoted to the real and
inner child. Miss Brownlee has proved in

ten years of its trial in the large graded

schools in Toledo, Ohio, (of which she

was principal) that "Love is the greatest

thing in the world."

Seventy-five little books telling of the

manner of her success were rapidly sold

at ten cents each, and Winchester is

richer today for Miss Brown lee's coming.

The amount contributed towards the

oeceuary #35 has reached at this date,

' S«4-

The Middlesex Sportman's Association

gave a Banquet on Tuesday evening at

the American House, Boston, which was

attended by over two hundred members,

that was from the beginning to the finish

a great success.

Mr. E. S. Barker, one of our townsmen,

presided over the affair as President,

handling everything in a very able

manner. He is well known as a fine

toastmaster, and on this occasion he was

at his best. As a token of their appreci-

ation and esteem, the Association pre

sented him with a very beautiful loving

cup, to which he responded in a happy

and befitting manner.

After the banquet, an excellent enter

tainnunt was enjoyed.

Judge A. V. Stone, who is always re-

ceived with much pleasure and honor,

made some pleasant remarks, as did also

Mayor W. C. Ward well of Cambridge,

and the incoming President, Dr. Tut'.le

of Cambridge.

A letter was read from Edward A.

Brackett of Winchester, the veteran num-

ber ol the Massachusetts fish and game
commission, who vas unable 10 be pres-

ent.

The Association made as Honorary

Member, one of our well known towns-

men whom we esteem very highly, and

who has devoted a great many years pi

his life to the best interests of the cause,

Edward A. Brackett ; also Judge Arthur

P.Stone. Mayor Walter C. Wardwtll,

and Mr. Ileber Bishop.

The evening's festivities came to a

close with everyone singing Auld I it;g

Syne.it being the opinion of evt-ryom

present that the affair was the best ever

given by the Middlesex Sportsman's

Association.

The officers elected were Dr. S. H.

!

Tuttle of Cambridge president; Omar W.
Whittemore of Arlington. Edward S.

Farmer of Arlington, Charles A. Lane

of Winchester, A. S. Mitchell of Lex-

ington, Dr. H. L Shepherd o». Winches-

ter, vice-president; N. J. Hardy of Arling-

ton, S. L. Noy.es of Somerville, C. A.

Cutrier of Lexington, H. C. Wheeler of

Concord, Walter Field of Combridge, C.

Burnside Seagrave of Cambridge. R. N.

Burnes of Cambridge, Edward S. Barker

of Winchester, executive committee; J. W
Bailey of Arlington, secretary, and J. K.

Mann of Arlington Heights, treasurer;

Dr. A. H. Tuttle and J. W. Bailey dele

gates to the Massachusetts fish and game
protective association.

Among those present from Winchester

were : Charles A. Lane, Henry Nicker-

son, V. F. B. Chapman, C. H. Chapman.
F. H. Enman, Iivin Hilton, C. F. Ames.

Frank E. Gustin, Jr., Waller S. Purring-

ton, George L. Purrington, G. E. Locke.

George A. Ambler, George Goddu, Dr.

A. T. Gage, H. L. V'ose, N. Goddu, H.

W. flight, A. J. Edwards, F. E. Gustin.

E. L. Baldwin, Dr. C. A. Dennett, E. C
Starr, H. F. Butler. W. F Edlefson, Fred

Clark, W. M. Smith, Edward Kussell,

Thornas !Quigley, Jr., A. T. Downer. J.

H. Winn,
J. II. Gerlach, George S.

Gerlach.
J. A. Larawav, L. II. Goddu.

J. H. Winchenbach.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The inter class ho-, key games w ill be

played within a week. The usual sched-

ule for inter class games will be followed.

Tl • s"cnri<; quaru-r exa-ninations are

now bung held The outcome will prob-

ably no', affect the basket '.ail team as all

the members are fairly high in duly

marks.

Ihe A A. dance committee has decided

that it is best to wait until af-er the basket

ball season before holding the danre.

Fourteen members of the Senior Ger-

man class under the direction of Miss

Noyes will attend the mati • e perform-

ance of the play, Minna von Barnhelm by

Lessing, to be given in German at the

Colonial Theatre, Thursday, February

ao. The class read this play last year.

After Serving Seven Years'Chalrman

Currier will Retire.

The following is a copy of a letter from

Mr. Currier to his associates on the

School Committee, announcing his

resignation from the Committee :

" In the same mail with this I am send-

ing to ihe Town Clerk my resignation as

a member of the School Committee, to

takeetfect February 2Q'.h, 1908. I am
doing this thus early in order to atford an

opportunity for the nomination of a candi-

date for the position at the forthcoming

caucus, and for the election of my succes-

sor at the annual town meeting, March

2nd.
" This decision has been reached only

after prolonged and careful consideration.

It will not come as a surprise to you,

sine e its probable necessity has already

been intimated by me more than once«

[ need hardly say that it is with a good

deal ol regret and reluctance that I tike

this step : the duties of the other have

been especially congenial, as might be

expec ted Irom the tact that I am myself

a teacher, arid am deeply interested in all

educational problems : but the increasing

pressure ol my own work, and my duty

t.j my family anil to nivself, make only

one curse possii.lt-. namely, to sever my
nine al relations, Which have been exceed-

ingly pleasant, but not. however, to

.11.ate in tin least m» deep and permanent
interest in the Well ire ol the schools ol

Winchester."

AMOUNTS TOWN DEPAR

MLNTS WILL ASK

The following amounts are what are

asked by the departments by taxation

this year and appropriations voted last

year:
1908 1007

Schools $53,500 #53,000

Highways 25,000 19,300

Fire 10,960 10,000

Police 7,000 6.900

Debt payment 4t,ooo 3,900

Interest 12,250 13.000

Incidentals 4-500 4.300
" Assessors 800 800

Town Hall 2.500 1.800

Library 2.200 2,200

Gypsy Moths 5.500 4.500

Salaries 4-5CO 4.500

Street Lights 8.200 8,300

Sewer Maintenance r.500 1,000

" Construction o 4,000

Engineering 3C0 300
tirade Crossing 300 300
Cemetery 1,200 1,700

Common and Plots 200 2C0

Health 1,800 1,300

Memorial Day 250 250

July 4th 250 250
I'oor 4,200 4-oco

Manchester Fi-ld 400 400
Soldier's Relief 150 150
The State tax will probably be consid-

erably higher than last year. By next
Monday night the Appropriations Corn-

' mittee will have held rive sessions and
heard all ol the boards, and will need 10
hold about as many more meetings to
1 urnpie le its work. A determined effort

• «-,;! !»•• mad- to lower the tax late of last

year, so it is clear some ot the depart-
ments will nm uet recommended as much
as they have asked for.

IHE BOYS' BRIGADE

INSPECTION.

On Tuesday evening, Company 1 of
the First Regiment of Ihe United Boys'

Brigade of America was officially in-

spected by several officers of the I '. B.

li. A. Irom Boston. A number of

parents and friends of the boys were

present to s-e the drill and inspection.

1 About fifty boys were in line, and they

made a very creditable showing, both in

I neatness of appearance and in excellence

I

of drill. Two of the officers of inspection

!
addressed the boys. Mention was mads

j
of the proposed field day, ol several com*

' panies together on April 19.
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The annual Spring Howling Tournament at the Calumet club is to begin on Wee •

nesday next. Ten team* have entered the contest and one of the best tournaments

yet held is anticipated, particu arly so as several of the teams have been bowling

very close and there is considerable rivalry. The handicaps are very nearly the

same total, which will bring the games very near an even thing '.his season.

The schedule ot games carries the tournament to the first of April. No changes

have been made in the rules or list of prizes.

Following are the teamt, schedule of games, rules, etc.

COMPOSITION OF TKAMS.

TRAM 1. TKAM 6.

•i. K. Qemlroii, Capi. *7 \V. tl. (illpatrle, Gspt. 3
<;. K. Kliitlvy, -4 It. 1. I'almer, R3

<t. W. Pitch, a-j It. K. Blank, »a

ti. A. W...-I-, tl B. 1'. May,
W. K. Wil.ie.

"
X. 11. Taylor,

400

....
1 KA M 2,

'I't'lll •
J TtA ' .

•I A. C'kMwWI. i;»i>i. ft II. r Hii'liar.lxjii, Ca|.t. M
F. ». Kii-lmr-l*.!!, It. 1). A. 'lil"Hl|HK)ll, t'.i

K. V Itamll-U, S. F. Hooper,

«i. K. Wllley, A. I>. K"a<-r-, 'i

P. V. IVuuKtur, W. 13. UiHl.lanl, T4

va
TEAM X TEAM 8.

IK X. xkiliing*, Jr., Cap . si U.S. Llttletttld, Capt. 75

C. H. IIhII, T!l • i
. ri . a rut* it"

, 78

K. A. Kelley. 7« C. K. Kemlall.
«». It. Davis, 7* H. C. Blood. 75

I". T. Buffuril, Hit H, A. Wheeler, 74

am 377

TKAM 4. TEAM D.

li. W. I'urrliiglon, dipt. no s. K. Newman, Capt. M
>rl«n K.ll.-y, 80 B. P. Miner. M
W. 1'. Ili-rry, >4 It. *> . .11111111, 78

W. s. I'iirrliini..ii, .1. K. ijvor, 78

\V. II. ftlwar-!*, T. P. wiiw.ii, Jr., 86

~V3

TKAM .->. TRAM 10.

C. W, Tartietl, Kupt, m W. 1). Ul.-lmr.li, Capt. 70

K. w. Metoaif, C. K. liarrett. si

K. W, lint. 1.. Tx P 1. Hunt. 77

s. A. Hnrr.m, T!l C. A. Hi.l.lwlii. 75

U. tiodilu, Tli A. II. UllMttll, 75

lu7 :is7

SCHEDULE OP GAMKS.

1st WEEK 5th WEEK
Wed. Feb. 5, 3 4 9-10 Wed. Mar. 4, 2-10 3-9

Thurs. " 6, 1-2 7- 8 Thurs. " 5, 1- 6

Fri. •' 7. 5-6 Fri. " 6, 4- 7 5-8

2d WEEK 6th WEEK
Wed. Feb. 12. 2-4 6- 9 Wed. Mar. 11, 1- 7 5-9

Thurs. " 13, 1-3 8-10 Thurs. " 12, 3-10

Fri. " 14, 5-7 Fri. " 13, 2- 6 4-8

3d WEEK 7th WEEK
Wed. Feb. 1<>, 1-4 8- <> Wed. Mar. 18, 1- 8 2-9

Thurs. " 20. .1-6 7-10 Thurs. " 19, 3- 7

Fri. " 21, 2-5 Fri. " 20, 4- 6 5-10

4th WEEK 8th WEEK
Wid. Feb. 25, 1-5 7- 9 Wed. Mar. 25, 1- 9 3-8

Thurs. " 27, 2-3 6- 8 Thurs. " 26, 6-10

Fri. " 28. 4-10 Fri. " 27. 2- 7 4-5

Wed.

'Ihurs.

Fri.

9th WEEK
Apr. 1, 1-10

" 2, 6- 7

" 3, 2- 8 3-5

4-9

(limit's to begin at x o'clock p. m.

No guim-H to be postponed, and ratings to be
taken in absence of any player.

Entry fef.S 1 per man, to be collected by Cap-
tains of teams at the first match and turned over
to Secretary of Bowling Committee.

Points to be counted under rules of Amateur
Boston Pin League.

No team shall take more than one team prize

and no individual shall take more than one in-

dividual prize.

PRIZES.

1st—Team winning greatest number of points.

2nd—Team winning second greatest number of
points.

3rd -Team making largest single string with
handicap.

4th—Team making largest grand total pin fall

with handicap.

6th—Individual highest three strings with handi-
cap.

6th— Individual highest single string with handi-

cap.

7th—Individual highest average with handicap.

Special - As the Committee wish to get the prizes

as soon as possible, especial attention of

the Captains is called to the collection of
entry fees on first night of Tournament.

BOWLING COMMITTEE.

GEORGE B. LAWRENCE. Chairman

ORION KELLEY. Secretary

GEORGE W. FURRINGTON
EDWIN R. ROONEY
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

B0S10IM PIN LEAGUE.
i

The Calumet five again met defeat on

Monday night at the hands ot the Boston

Athletic Association's learn. The game

was rolled on the home alleys and the

visitors had little duri ulty in taking all of

the four points.

The scores

:

B. A. A.

1 :i Total

Gray •R
McAilnm* !".! pa :>.:

Murr»\ H

I

Pnlt-r 117 »«s
na |l«

Total* .'.IKi 4M 4'.'J i tjie

CA 1.1'MKT
1 2 3 T-'ats

Olmrtf.1 Ml ue '.7ii

Skiih. (!«

Tarlwil
tu 03 M Us;
M SO 1-4

Minor Ml IW !i4

Rooue) 104 IS '.'

T-ital* 4.\4 4. Hi 4.1s iSSs

Calumet tolls its next k<iiip i. the

league Monday evening with Central clu!>

on the home alleys.

Everyone agrees that Wilson the sta-

tioner hat the handsomest display ot

t?»lfotinet shown yet.

0RPHE11M THEATRE.

Walter C. Kelley. the Virginia Judge,
Wtnsor McCay, the famous cartoonist,

Lina Marrder and her beautiful Arabian
steeds will head one of those Orpheum
bil.s that ate attracting so much attention.

Mr. Kel-y is one of the staunchot favor-

ites that has ever appeared in Boston
Win.Nor Mi Cay i.- by far the greatest of

all artists who undertake to draw carica-

tures before t ie audience. Lina Marrder
arnveii in this country last f.il with her

beautiful white Arabian horses, her splen-

did covumrs and stace setiings. She
ceated one of the biggest sensations the

New York Hippodrome has ever had and

was the leadmg tenure there until het

present engagement. Oilier features of

this strong bill are the kmso-'s ; n a new
musical act, Delmore and Lee on the

trapeze ; Dolan and Lenh irr in a verv

fiinr.y sketih called " The Wire Tapper;''

the Village Choir, an original company of

singers of songs th »t will live for ever,

the Three Renards in an acrnbttic act:

Lavelle and Sinclair in a new and novel

singing and dancing act and the begin-

ciing of a new teries on the ktnetograph.

FOR THE NOMINATION

A caucus of the qualified voters of the

Town ot Winchester will be held in the

At the regular meeting of the

Wolnirn Medical Society last Fri-

day evening plans were discussed

for the starting of a movement,

which if carried to successful com-

pletion, will be one of the Best

public movements that has been

inaugurated in this city—the estab-

lishment of a day camp for tuberctt

losis patients.

A committee was appointed to

provide means to raise the funds

necessary for its successful ac-

complishment. The idea is to

build little outdoor shacks in some

woods or open place, bring the

patients there iu the inorning'f

serve a little chocolate and toast or

some other light breakfast, a sub-

stantial dinner and later in the

afternoon a light lunch, then to re-

turn the patients to their homes.

The different physicians give

their services free of charge, dif-

ferent members of the society to la-

in charge a week at a time.

Forest Park has been suggested

as the aim of the physicians, they

rightfully claiming that its broad

acres could Ik- utilized for no better

purpose.— [ Woburn News.

Thursday, Feb'y 13,

At 7.30 o'clock p. m.

To nominate candidates for Town

Offices for the ensuing year.

I hereby notify all registered

voters who desire to be candi-

dates for town offices to send
in the!.- names to me in writing

by 9 o'clock a. m., February 1 2,

1908.

All names so received will be
placed upon one ballot which
will be the only form of ballot

used at this caucus.
This caucus will be held In ac-

cordance with the provisions of

the Revised Laws and amend-
ments thereof, and will be
called to order by the Town
Clerk, who will preside until a

chairman Is chosen.
GEORGE H. CARTER.

Voter of the Town of Winchester.

Winchester, Jan. 28, 1908.

Nomination and Certificate Blanks

furnished by the Town Clerk.

Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-
tem please call and have it explained.

The Secretary or some representative will be at
the Bank every Wednesday evening from 7 to 8
and every Saturday evening from 7 to 9.

Deposits received the last Saturday evening
and the first Monday evening of each month.

DIRECTORS
H. I). Nash. Prrttdelit, <J«o. A. Fkkmalp. Vlc*-Pre»!dent.

T. B. CorrKH, Serretnry.
J»me«.I. Fit»«er»I.I. Aietander Fvwter. Jr. John Challm. W. B. French. Tbec C. Hard.

F. J. O'Hurii, 8sru'l S. Syniiuei. S H. Taylor.
Cba*. A. UtvAion, Tl..* 9. Spurr

New Shins issued May and Nonnbir each year.

K.C. HAWKS. OI.IVKK H. FKSSF.SDKK.

LJ ndortskcrs &nd Em Imors

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-

Editok of the Star :

Will you kindly give this letter space

to show votir miny read jrs who are ad-

mirers ot Mr, B-yan, the class of men in

0»r newest Stati Wio wish to secure a

button mid: from this cut.

Executive Otii.e, Sine of Ok'ahana,
Guthrie.

C. N. Haskell, Governor,

VVhitfiild Tuck. Winchester. Mass.
Dear Sir :— "« jvernor H isk-ll req ies s

me to piocure two dozen Bryan, 1908,

buttons similar to the sm ill one sent him
by you on the 9th inn. We want them
for our State officers and supreme judges

.

Kindly mail them to me if you can

supply us, and oblige.

Vours sincerely,

J. M. San dun,
Private Secretary to the Governor

Jan. 17, 1908.

Anm

9x12 Wilton Rugs $32.50 Marked from $38.50
9x12 Bnutel Rugs 23.50

9xl2T«peHry Brunelt 16.50

9x12 Kaihmir Rug* 12.00

2000 yard» Scotch Linoleum, .65 & .75

200 Bales Matting. 20c. to 35c yard.

2500 y.rd» Bruueb 1.25 fit 1.35 " •• 1.50 fit 1.65

2000 yard. Velvets 1.00 " " 1.25 fit 1.35

l50OyardiTapertryBrui«!|.Carpet..8O " " 1.00 fit 1.10

200 Pair. Lacet Marked down 1.00 to 3.00 per pair

169-171 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
Mmar.

Jo*t Onlrtthwall A Ctv.'i Old Slamt

State or Ohio, city ..k Toledo, i

I.CCAB t'OfXTV. i

•

Frank J. Cheney mnk«i> until that be Is xmilor
partm-r ..f the tlrm of F. .1. Cheney «; Co.. doing
bualnemi in the City ot Toledo, County and State
aforonitld, and that »hI.I rtrni will pay the sum of
ONE 111-SIlKKH 1HUI.AKS for each and every
oaae of Catarrh that cannot he cured by the ime of
Hall'* Catarrh Cure. KUAN K .1. C1IKNKV.
Sworn to More me and siihaerlbed 111 my pre*-

Slice, thin 6th pay of December, A. D. 1«H6.

(SKAL.I A. W. OI.KASON.
XOTAKV l'flil.ic.

Hall'* Catarrh Cure i* taken luteriially and actn
directly on the blood and niucoim surface* of the
•yitem. Send for testimonial* free,

F. J. CIIKNF.V \ CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggista, "Sc.
Take Hair* Family Till* for c»n*Upatlon.

TREM0NT THEATRE.

" The Man of the Hour."

-The m .n of the Hour" at the Tremont

Is the the.uncal talk of all Boston and
the fame of t^is fascinating and timely

plav is spreading throughout New
England. It sparkles with delightful

humor and crisp epigrams. It appeals

to all men who Iv heve in honest govern-

ment, by its vivid exposiiion of machine
politics and gralt method, and it is en-

tirely non-parnsa "It is a splendid

company anrt a «.p!endid play ' said

Mayor Hiiih .M, •.. it a splendid agent

for relorm " t'yon the same night Presi-

dent Roosevelt in Washington saw
another of the Brady-Grimmer companies

I play "The Man of the Hour." He ex-

! pressed the keenest delight. At the end

I
of the third ai t he rose in his box and

,

joined in the applause. It is the original

\'e« York c ist that is playing in Uoston
This is Hi.- only engagement in New
England. The final run in fails at 104c
to accomodate subuibinites. Seats two
w. tks in .i.l v mce.

The advertising rates of the Star are

in printed form and may be obtained on
application at the office.

Reading notices for events where ad-

mission fees are charged, will be pub-
lished at the rate of ten cents per line

alter the first insert on, if the same notice

is published.

As In the past the Star will give

notices of entertainments and concerts,

where printing for the same has been
done at the Star Office.

L, D. Gibbs, who holds a prominent

position with the publicity department of

the Edison Co. of Boston, who was for-

merly a newspaper man at Springfield,

and had been private secretary at

Washington for Congressman Gillette,

will speak this evening at the Towanda
Club, Woburn, on modern methods of

using electricity.

Mr. Gibbs is a pleasing conversational-

ist and will make his talk easily under,

g ood and free from technical terms.

ANSWER

is an important thing to

consider in s<

A letter brings an answer
in days; a telegram brings

an answer in hours; but

the long distancetelephone

brings the answerinstantly
Why not stop to consider

The t.iul ivumi>er o- d vs licensed last

year w t« j-Vj a decrease ot 14 over the
previous >ear.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer-

tainly cures coughs, colds,

bronchitis, consumption. And
it certainly strengthens weak
throats and weak lungs.

There can be no mistake about

this. You know it is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

The best kind ot a testimonial -
•• s.j.S tot over sixty years."

Buv your v.ilen'ines at Wilson's
Largest assortm-nl yet.

Mad* by J. O. Ajrtr Co ,. towall,
Alio manufacturer* of

yer's

Saddle and driving horses to let at the
Prince stable. Tel. 189-2. jyu.tf

SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.

HAIR VIGOR.

vr» have ae acerattt Ws pnbllih
it* formult* of an our atdioln**.

We have pay stations everywhere

Look for the blue bell.

G? Id TRADE DULL? Sj
A* Try an advertisement i>

In the STAR

West Side

High land

a bargain

12 room

house and!

stable foi
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ESTABLISHKb J»r6.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO.

|
Any Kind
Any Amount

ELEC1RIUL DEVICES

Useful Heating Arrangement to

Even Temperature of Child's

Coal * No Advance!

BOSTON OFFICE :

4 Liberty Square, Comer Water Street.

TEL MAIN 5020.

AirLS. ST. A.. KNAPP,
8 Chestnut tt., Winchester.

TEL. 179-2,

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES,

PENCILS, INKS, LAMSON PRINTS, WATER COLORS,

CARD BOARD, BLOTTING PAPER, TISSUE PAPER,

CREPE PAPER, GAMES, NOTE BOOKS,

EVERYTHING IN OUR

WILSON THE STATIONER

It Hat Been Known Since the Earliest

Days of Civilization.

A few winters ngo I |Mi8sc«l n day

among tbe wonderfully tlecurnted

touihs In tlit1 eetuetcry of what wn •

once Memphis, upon Hit- western bank
©f the Nile, wrlies .lullns Chainhers

In the Brooklyn Engle. Who of the

show places In the iviuurltiilile under-

ground palace (hat the llluxtrlouu

Queen TI of the ilfth dynasty (I. v..

libonl 4. rv« m year* iigoi roustmeted for

her linn I resting plnee. li consists of

u great court lit I5u feet, ;is I re-

member, ami several other apas'ltnenls,

besides the •iitiimiL.v ehiinilier. which Is

reiuheil hy a stairway leading down
from the Inrso.si room. I'liou the
Wnlls of this lomll nre the lest p:'e

S'-rveil pi> :uies lu he fuiln I In nil

pg>'|i(. :.iu. I mining t Ihmii are Ihu li;.'

tires of two artisans working upon
covering* for the tret.

'j'llerel'ore. milkers >•( shoes, I s.-i

lute you: More than I.ihui years lit'

fore the art of priiiliug had practical

exlsiein-i-. although you will admit
that the tloeorntf.r <•( (jueeii 'lis touili

was nlmosi ;i |iul>lishrr. yoiir art was
SBcogiilzed. t'esi led and Immortal-

ized.

The natural impulse of mankind is

to go Imi'el'ool. Every render can re-

member youthful days In which the

greatest possiliiv plensure was em
lioilleil In a run llirr.-|gli the woods or

tt limit the shore unshod. Very well

can I recall the secret spot lu the ham
In which I was wont to hide my shoes

and stockings lu order that I might

he In the eotn|H'llllon for the llrsi

Btone bruise of the sunimer. That
was the primitive man. speaking up
for the faraway days "before we wore
wouieu nnd men."

.•move which the aeronaut snneu 101

some distance, was a roaring river of
humanity.
Many were hurt In the crush, hut

the only fatality recorded was the
dentil from frlg!it of .nu old country
woman, who. coining out of her cot-

tage to see what the excitement was
about, beheld the balloon Just above
her head. On the other hand. I.iinardl

undoubtedly saved one man's life, a

Jury bringing In u verdict of not guilty

on a notorious highwayman In order

j
that they, the prisoner and the Judge

, who was tryhig the case might rush

\
OUt of coliri t" see the bl'.llooll.

The aeronaut descended eventually
,
near Ware, in Hertfordshire, whore his

sudden (Imp from the clouds was the
cause of more astonishment and pjf.

;
citemcut. Mltnj of tin- >- ect. iters

swooned with fear, while others urged
: the putting of l.uirirdl to death there
am! then on the ground that he must
needs l>e a sorcerer mill ill league with
the evil one.

BY ELLEN WISE.

m hen Benjamin Franklin flew

:
kites to entice the lightning lie little

thought to what tjueer uses his dis-

covery would he put. I low could the
,

old philosopher have foreseen that

the mysterious electric fluid would be

used to impart the fashionable wave

to dainty woman's hair, to warm
the baby's milk, to make pop corn,

heat the irons for ironing day and

cook the dinner without fuss, smoke,

cinders or dirt.

For use in an invalid's room,
j

where it is essential to have arti-

ficial heat always at hand for appli-

cation to a patient's extremities, the
;

electric heuting pad is a great im-

provement on the old rubber bag
that had to be refilled with hot

water as the contents, cooled. The
heat is unform. and there is no

danger of applying it at too great

temperature so a» to produce bad

burns, such as sometimes result

from hot water bags.

Egg,

QtrM/A

6.50

SUCCESSORS TO
BLANOHARD, K.ENDAT .T „ cfc OO.

citizens of that town. Now it looks

. as though the surplus revenue tie-
A useful h tie beating arrange-

,^^ ^ ^
mt IS provided for keeping baby s ^w xm t(,M muw ()f^

right tennierature.
additions ktter carriers that l^e

I he bottle rests in a spiral nest,,
,

....

,, , , . , . , . „ . , . i

recently been put on to give \\ in-
through which the electric fluid lin- , . . ,

'
. . .,

. ! ehester residents better mail service,
parts warmth to the milk and keeps

ti u

milk

it warm until wanted.

The electric milk wanner can be

kept at the bedside within reach of

the hand, and the milk is always

ready for infantile consumption

without the slightest trouble.

There is no odor of

alcohol, and there is no danger of

fire, that bugaboo to the woman
compelled to use one of the numer-

ous healers provided for warming

milk in the night.

For the kitchen outfit some new

features are clcctrlt

vegetable steamers.

What next ?— [ Woburn Times.

Make Woburn a sub-station of I

Winchester.
NOTICE TO

John—"What kitd ol tea do you like i

best?" I'riscilla—"(io-tets. some, but:
Rocky Mountain Tea best." John

—

• Whv Holhsti-r's Rocky Mountain Tea i

or
| best ?

" I'riscilla -' It speaks for itself. .

John." ( Makes lovely complexions.)
F. X. Auare.

VOTERS!

AN OLD JIME_ ASCENT.

London's First Balloon and the Great
ExoMement It Raised.

Tremendous excitement was caused
when London's Hist balloon went tip.

The balloon, manned by a young Ital-

ian mimed Vincent l.unardl, ascended
from Moorfields then an open space of
ground, on Sept. IS, 1784. In the pres-

ence of more than tuO.OUO spectators.

All business was suspended, the king
himself setting the example by ad-

journing n cabinet council that hap-

pened to lie sitting. Vast crowds fol-

lowed the balloon's course, some on
horseback, hi carts. In chaises, but
most I v on foot. The ftreat North road.

Small Necked New Yorkers.
1 Statistics furnished by manufactur-
ers of shins ami collars Indicate that

; the average New York man has a

I

smaller ueik than his out of town
; brother; Comparison of orders shows
j
that our of u given volume of business

|

booked Boston and Chicago led In the
matter of big sizes. Inoiilry nt sev-

eral haberdashery shops in Manhattan
I
resulted in the Information that any
number larger than sixteen and ;i half

would have to be specially called for

j

from the factory or had through the

selling agent. In other cities It is an
everyday experience to sell as high
ns size eighteen over the retail coun-

ter. Of course the element of snug
tit Is a factor, but as a regular propo-

sition eastern and western men are

more "bull necked" than Is the case
with their New York brethren*—New
York Press.

h 'iven s b ic-ets.

The foilowh-g is a true story, vouch-
ed for by n correspondent: iter little

buy of seven years of ii-re said to her
one day: '•Xloiliof-, I know why It is

inking ovens.; that biiblcs i-kiihoI speak until they are

•real Conkers
, "'' iv '' """'Hi* o'd. It Is because they

.. . ... eonio straight limn heaven, and if they
ami an interesting beater lor boiling were nble t . talk as as they were

eggs*, heating a pint of water or "H?A

wanning a cup of two of milk. xh ,.y , lilVl , ;i i::c.st forgotten them."

This is likely to l>r useful to travel- ' h»:i Methodist limes.

lers. for with tin

The Registrars of \'oters will be in

session (or the purpose o( Registering

New Voters as follows :

At the Town Hall on Tuesday Evening, Febru-

ruari 11. 1908, and Tunda; Evening. February

18, 1908, from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Also at the Tom Hall Bui din;, Pleatant

Street, Friday Afternoon and Evening, February

21, 1908. from 12 o'clock noon, until 10 o'clock

in the evening, which will be the last day of

Registration.

as Well as Men Are

by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Dried Elderberry Leaves In Asthma.
"If you »ii; gather leaves from an

ilik'fberry bush when they are green
and let them dry ami then put them
into a pillow and sleep upon them
nightly for about three mouths.'* said

n Petersburg tTeun.i man, "they will

cure the worst ease of asthma. After

they are dried the leaves have a pecul-

iar but pleasing odor. Hy Inhaling this

odor the asthma Is cured. I know a

UUIUber of people who cured them-
selves of asthma by sleeping on dried
eiderlierry leaves."— Nashville Tennes-
seuu.

connecting plugs

provided ii can lie used in tiny room

that has electric light connection.

Another curious utensil that is

part of the electric cooking outfit isa

popcorn saucepan- This is covered

with a lid of wire net, so that the

corn can pop itself to perfection and

the process be observed without re- j
moving the lid.

Poping corn by clcetricitx i> less:

troublesome than in the ordinary

;

way. because by this form of cook-
j

ilig there is uniformity of heat, so Ch i 1 urinates too often ib' the urine scalds

that there is not so much necessity

lid tell the secrets, am!
j Seethatvour nam- is on the Voting

•-"
' doesis t let them speak until I List of vour Town : if not there, call at

j
the office of the Hoard of Registrars on

' the d.tvs above mentioned and he regis-

I
tered or you cannot voie. Uriny with you

! a certificate from the Assessors or a tax
; bill or notice from the Collector of Taxes
: showing that vou have been assessed a
I poll tax.

i

Naturalized Citizens presen'ina them.
Selves for rejris'ration must bring their

;
naturalization papers with Oicm

!
by order ol the Hoard of Registrars of

Voters.Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discouracesuiiiilessensanibition; beauty,

vigor and cheermi-
nc>s soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-

eased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
tliat it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kiiinevs. If the

for shaking up the corn to prevent,

burning.

This advantage marks all elec-

'

trie cookers, as ••boiling dry"''

through oversight is not the d!s*J

passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting, dependupon it. thecause of thediffi*
eu'ty is kidney trouble, and the first

step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is line to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

It is sold

aster it is where the cooking ltten-1 Women as weU as men are made miser.
• able with ktdttev ami bladder trouble,

stls nre placed on the stove.
j
and both need the same great remedy.

flwovWfihtf i1iu>« ,..»* ,l„,„u„ fW The mild and the immediate effect of
t >tei heating .Iocs not damage the Swamp.Root is soon realized.

electric cooking outfit. by druggists, in fifty-

n , .1 . . „ cent and one-dollar
1 erhaps the most interesting of, sj/e bottles. You may

the new electric devices is one in- !

,ave a
.,

sa
.
,"! ,lli b*>tt,«

bv mail free, aiso a

nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will

be easily taken up by mother's system

Scott*j Emulsion contains the

itest possible amount of nourish-

Boat or Swamp-Root

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root,

It is a., nnall tl.o* 5*
11K'!u,lin« " 1!"'.v " f the thousamls of testi-

It is so small that it
| mo,uai lctters received from sutTerers

ured.

tended to be used for heating curl-

ing irons.

can be carried in a handbag, but
°' ,re'!' 1,1 w"t>"g pr- Kilmer & Co.,

. .
* i Pinghamtou, N.Y., be sure and mention

when ill use it has beluutl it the I this paper. Don't make any mistake,

i;,„;»l.,_. «•„,. „f *i. , ..i ' hut remember the name, Swamp-Root,
limitless power of the electric coin- <

r,r . Ki in ,er s Swa.np-Root. ami the adl

patty's plant to make those curling j^***. Bnighamton, N. Yv, on every

irons warm up quickly. ! ^—
The irons are placed in the centre

of two nickel heaters and the cur-

rent warms them almost instantly,

ft is simpler than heating the irons

.

in the gas or stove, for they are

always ready for use when left in

the electric heater ami are never too

hot or smoked.

IT IS WORTH YOUR WHILE TO
I TO STEP INTO

J

WHY SO GLOOMY.

and view the
play of foliage plants.

Woburn taxpayers have for many
years been paying taxes to build

and maintain boulevards in Win-
ehester and last summer helped t"

pay for the band that played on

Saturday afternoons to amuse tin

He also has flowering plants

in their season.

Cut Flowers for all occasions.

E'MMOXS HATCH.
JOHN T. COSGROVK.
JAMES H. ROACH.
GEORGE H. CARTER,

Registrars of Voters
of Winchester, Mass.

January 28, 190S

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

A Library In One Book
Besides an accurate, prac-
tical, and Boholarly vooabu
lary of English, enlarged
with 25,000NEWWOEDS,
the International contains
a History of the English
Language, Guide to Pro-
nunoiatfon, Dictionary of
Fiction, New Gazetteer of
the World, New Biograph-
ical Dictionary,Vooaoular
of Soripturo Names, GreeL
and Latin Names, and fing
lish Christian Names, For-
eign Quotations, Abbrevia-
tions, Metrio System, Etc
ajsu facet. SOOO Illustration*.

» iimim'a CuixEoitTi DiiTtuKAkV. U» k-

—t r.f oir inridfmABt*. Rofular tnd Tin
F»|i-r I .I tloD«T|l it l^(*<. 1100 1 Hom rtlluoi

f-r -ni r-ion %-r Wr-nklw"— Vr—

GET THE BEST.

J I. YOUNG, D. D.S.,—DENTIST

—

White's Block, Main Street.

Tel. 365-4

Subscribe for the STAR

Pidb Job Prii

FOR

Ely's Cream Balm
li quickly absorbed.
Ginei Relief al Once.

It cleanses, soutUes,
heals ami proteets
the dioeiuied ui.em*

brane resulting frem Ontarrb and drives
away aCold m tboHeatl quickly. Kcsteres
tho 8< uk. s n( Taste ami Smell, Full size
50 etx. »t D-ie-i-iists or by mail. Liquid
Oream Halm f<>r use in otoniizi-rs 75 et*.

Elv lirothors. 5(1 Warreu Street, New York.

PARKER'S
1 HAIR BALSAM
riMn.n tH-autlrlci tin h»iT.

• », I'K'.rmiit iruwth.
Falla 10 Uoitor* Srn
to UN Youthful Color,
•«i|> ilaun ft h«« ftlluu,
»n.l|l'i-»t HniBJi«U

CARPETWORK
Now [> tin- Mm* t.i h««« y.itir Hutrr »u<IUarp«t(

sleaiiwl Mini ehl rtiirpi'ti" inn.1" into ruiii.. (.'ane
•oh> I'lmirif rommte.1. All kin.lr i-l onr(iet work.

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Wolmrn Steam Carpet
Cleaning Works. 7 HUEL PLACE,
WOBURN.

Tale,> isrie.

WOODS

151-5 Woburn.

REAL

ESTATE

J. H. KELLEY &

AND

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

House of 7 rooms and large attic

Latest modern plumbing, heating, Moor-
ing, etc. Built less than 2 years ago for

owner's use. On high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfield • - Building

TEL. 184-2

PURE 1cE
OFFICE 1

1 74 Main Street, Winchester
Houaei at Horn Pond

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MARKS
_ DCtlONt
COPVRIOHTS AC.

Anrnne»*nrlln(r a «kn<-h »nd denerlptlnn mi?
quickly nicBriuin our opinion free Whether en
liiTmti'in i» prormMr pmenteble, Communlca.
tioiieetriptlrr.uiiianmiHl. HANDBOOK ooHtteOtt
•out free. ">iii»«i i,Kenc-r f->r necurmg peteiiu.

I'Ktnr.n taken throuvh >lunn ft Cu. recelre
tptctal nolle*, without ctmrae, la tbe

Scientific American.
A hendtnmelr lllo«tr»tei1 weekly. Lereeet dr.
ruletlon of any enentlflo lournel. Tprmi. $3 i

~~7.v!2ur ff°I!"'Ml- *«<1 hyall rewedcelern.

SetBrotdway, ['
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Have you a defunct clock in yourHave you a
^0^0 w% •

THE WINCHESTEK 81 Ah.
PCHt.IKHItH

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P WILSON,
IDITOK SND Pl.'BUSHIK.

Pleuannt street.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone. 20

JEWELRY
REPAIRING.
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be taken up next Spring. Its
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f roicl daily an I who are strangers
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i j • i „ >„ three years to reduce the debt. Cross
always ready-itdoesn t grow

9treet and Uring avenue are aIs0 m very

Cold 'till VOU turn off the bad condition and Washington street

'
. . . . should be repaired a good part of its

current. 1 his is only one
, cngth . There is little likelihood how-

devices ever that we can see our way clear this

year to appropriate more money than to:

The Schools of Winchester will

sustain a severe loss through the

resignation of Prof. C. I\ A. ;
of the important

Currier, chairman, and Ralph E.
! which can be Used ill anV take care^f the general repairs', and they

Jt.slin.^Isq., whose resignations are
homeNvherethe conveniem

should be attended to first before any

printed elsewhere in this issue ot .

the Star. Two better equipped
|

cleanly and S

men for the School Board will be :

js employed,
hard to find, as they are both ex-

perienced educators, especially
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An Indication of Growth

As indicative <>f Winchester's

growth, is the fact that there were

ten more marriages in 1907 than

there were during

year, of deaths fourteen and of

births 25 In oilier words, there

were 80, marriages in 1907 and 79

1906; deaths lor the correspond-

ing years. 121 to 105. and births,

189 to 164. During the first year na'tc

after Winchester was incorporated

as a to An, in 1S50, there were 26

deaths, 1 1 marriages, and 40 births-

Prof. Currier who is one of the

foremost instructors at the Massa-

chusetts Institute of Techology.

It will be remembered a year ago,

that the latter gentleman desired

to resign from the Hoard, but at

the urgent request of many promi-

nent citizens, and owing to the

resignation of Supt. Metcalf, he

was prevailed upon to wait until a

new Superintendent had been

selected and installed in the

position. This having been most

satisfactorily accomplished, Mr.

Currier now feels that he is en

titled to a rest from local school

work after serving for seven

years. Mr. Joslin is an extremely

Have you learned

to be light-wiser

Let our Sales Agent tell

you—He will if you'll write

him, or call, or telephone

"Oxford 3300 Collect."

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany, 33- 39 Boylston street, Boston.

MEN'S NIGHT.

more new macadam work is done as they

t have been neglected too much for a num-
ber of years. If we can keep expenses
down this year we shall then be over the

bunch and be in good shape to attend to

some of the things that have been de-

layed to keep our tax rate down and to

reduce our debt. Our debt due this year

is $4 1,ceo. next year #40.500, but in 1910

it drops to 8:8.000 and is no higher in any

future year and lower in most all of

them.

The bill to authorize the Selectmen of

a town to appoint a single fire engineer,

which has caused considerable talk

about town, is simply to permit such

action with the view of consolidating the

authority in one man who shall give h's

entire time to the department, the ad.

vantage of which is clearly apparent.

He should consult with the Selectmen

from time to time, particularly in regard

to the expenditures, but otherwise should

run the department.

There is a great moral wave sweeping
Men's Night was observed at ihe first over this country which nothing can stop

Congregational Church as the social for and ihose in high authority in public

,

,

this month last evening. It was original- j office and quasi public office, if they have
busy man, and he does not feel as

)y j n ,en ,|ed to hold the annual supper, to
' common sense, will not try to stop it.

if he could longer serve with be in charge of the men of the church, on
j

The voters now see that they have not

the previous ' justice to himself and also to the
.

this evening, but a later decision resulted
i been tre.Ved honestly and have waked

as a '
'n a concert

-

'

Citizens' Caucus.

A caucus ot the citizens for

nominating of town officers wi

held at the Town Hal'. Thursday and its graduates given a further

evening, Feb. 13, at 730 o'clock, favorable standing among the ad-

As is now the custom, all voters
|

vanecd institutions of learning in

who desire to be candidates for
j

the State,

town offices are requested to send

their names in writing to the Town

Clerk by 9 a. m. Fob. 12. All

names so received will be placed

upon one ballot, which will be the

only form of ballot to be used at

the caucus.

duties devolving Upon him as a ln a concert
-

The evening was arranged
;

up to the fact that they have the power

member of the School Board.
f°r

,?
y ?T!" """'I

** chairman*hi.P
1 ,0 comt,el and wi " acl ac™,din« ,

J r in 00

. ol Or. C. J. Allen, who was assisted 111 uncertain way. Party will cut no figure
their resignations are to be re-

; , he vanous departments by Messrs. ' in II as it is at. uprising of the whole
gretted. I Eben Caldwell, Waller L. Rice. Chas. N. people, and this country was hot formed

The schools are, however fortu- Harris and A. F. S. Kirby. The latter to be bought and sold lor, by or to

in the services of Sltpt. 1 Benl'emen hatt charge of the decorations, special interests.
1 which were worthy of note. ' Some important matters now being

The concert was given by Mr. llernhard investigated for the town: price of street

Listemann, violin ; Mr. Joshua l'hippen, lighting, improvement of the ponds and
pianoforte and the Lotus M ale Quartet—

j
rivers, price of gas, completion of the

Robert Martin, first tenor; William work in and aboui Manchester Field;

Hicks, second tenor: Nelson Kaymond. grade crossing abolition, to prevent the

first bass : Frank Cannell. second bass.
i
exceeding ol appropriations, building

The program was as follows: laws. The Appropriations Committee is

QUARTET ' also hearing ail the town officials on their

a The Danube River Aide

b On the Sen Buck

PIANOFORTE
a Minuet Boccherini-Jostffy

b digue

We tire- tlio largest handlers of California

Honey in Now Enjriand. and so are able to

offer a superior white sago, absolutely pure

•

y at these extrently low prices.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 10 oz., 10c

W. F. W. Honey, bottles, - - 1 5c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt., - 25c
W. F. W. Honey, 1 lb. cans, $ 1 .50

Honey in oomb, well filled and white, 25c

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO.
iriPORTERS AND GROCERS,

ray Street, Opposite North

BOSTON, MASS.

HAVING bought out the business formerly conducted by
Atberton & Muzzy, 1 hope to receive a liberal pat-

ronage from the people of Winchostoi

.

BiEiG-xCTaariCTG- February o
I shall offer some bargains In

MEN'S READY MADE PANTS, CAPS and HATS.

Just Received A New Line of Neckties.

O. XX. FHILLIPS
Men's and Boys' Furnishings and Clothing Ladles' Fine Cloves

A CHANGE IN NIGH I I0LLS.

Herron, who is not only an ex-

perienced educator, but also a

most capable business man. so that

the inhabitants can rest assured

that the schools of Winchester

will not be allowed to deteriorate,

the |

but continue to advance in the

1 be j
future as they have in the past,

January 27th, 1908.

Hoard met at 7.30 p. m.

Present Messrs. Deggs, Barnard, Dwi-

ritli, and Winn.

Voted, to grant a pool room license to

This methol of balloting has
j

May ist. 1908 to lis. Minichiello, 94

been quite satisfactory since I
Swanton street, on payment of the usual

adopted as it gives every citizen so of fs 00 favorable report having been

inclined a fair opportunity to place

his name before the voters.

Busy Year for Board of Health.

received from Chief of Police.

Voted, to hold a hearing on petition of

I). N. Skillings and others tor the ac-

ceptance of the unaccepted part of Salem

street, Monday February 3. 1908

A. C. Allen Chamberlain and George

Neiley appeared asking to have the lot

around the Highland school fixed up and

wants for the year ;,nd striving to give
them all they need and keep the tax rate

down at the same time. Easy job.

What do inquests on railroad and rail-

'j/^MA/urtu%
j

way fa,al accident8 amo«"t "> «nyway ?

c Dialogue, Faust and Margarite

Gounod-Lis;t

d Nocturne' left hand alone

)

Scriabine

VIOLIN
Esmeralda Fantasie Baszini

QUARTET
a When evening's twilight Hatton

Brahms
Storch

The past has been a pretty busy
, fill ** V»« \» • 1^'""""

year for the Secretary of the local
the8ldewaIk repaired.

Board ot Health, he having been
j Voted to close the

called up >n to investigate no less ' annual Town meeting

than 719 complaints. With very

few exceptions they were found to

be justified and the conditions

complained of remedied. During

the past year the H >ard has macte

a prc.ty g >od record, for in addi-

tion to these coiiplaints, it has

been instrumental in abating the

warrant for

on February

next .11 9 a m. and all articles for same

be in the hands ot ill : ScUctment by that

time.

Adjourned at 10 15 p m.

G. H. LocKMAN. Clerk.

b Lullaby

c Reveries

PIANOFORTE
a Elfentanz

b Trill Study
c Lucia ( sextet >

VIOLIN
Hungarian Scenes

QUARTET
The long day closes Arthur Sullivan

The program was thoroughly enjoyed

by all, the artists all standing at the head

•he
t
of their profession. At its close refresh-

10.
1 ments were served and a social hour en-

iov<-d.

The ice cream and cake were lurnished

by Crawford.

A STANDARD DISINFECTANT.

COUNTRY CLIB.

They are held where the person dies

when the judge feels like it. They are
held to fix the blame and the report is

filed in the Superior Court. They
almost never blame the corporation and
the report is buried. Railroad inspectors

must attend these inquests and investi-

gate the accident separately besides.

Their investigation is to prevent if pos
sible, similar accidents. There was a
fatal railroad accident in Winchester

I

Sept. 5th, inquest was held last week.
MacOowell

j

Railroad inspector reported soon after

Schulhojf accident. The same dangerous con-
Donizetti

\

ditions still exist.

I
The Water and Sewer Hoard suggests

Hnbay
j

tnat *4OO0 be appropriated from water

j
rates and applied to payment of debt due
this year. This is all right it it is not

needed for desirable improvements in the
water system, such as improving the qual-
ity ol the water for instance, but it it is

so needed it should not be diverted. The
receipts are expected to be over $28,000.

' Tis said that in no place here are the
prices of tickets lo entertainments so high
at in Winchester. Still nobody seems lo

have the courage to run a course at so
called popular prices. There are so many
clubs and societies here that any large

number of the people never get together

on anything of a public nature, and only

j
about half ol the voters take part in elec

The following named officers and

I

directors were ek-ited at the annual meet-

A combination of a practical cleaner
j

ing of the Winchester Country Club 1

tions even.
Russell Brook nuisance, provided

j anc| disinltctant which absolutely kills held at the club hmse on Monday even- Don't forget the grade crossing hearing
the Sta'.e Hoard does its duty,

j
every germ with which it comes in contact m.'.siz: Rev. John W. Suter, pres.

;

;

Saturday at ten o'clock in the Tremontits

ponds in the j
is found in Sulpho-Napthol, a chemical

shores Cl>m Poun<' whose value has been tested in

with

The bottom of the

centre of the town and the

are pretty thickly coatee, who
. cWw nave failed 0n accoun , o( Sta jonn Abbott, Frank E. Barnard, Charles

j

interest, and if it should "come"befor'e
filthy deposits Of tanneries \V«tCh Jsiipeww qualities a- a cleansing agent

j H. Hall, directors. 1

town meeting some slow people would be

thousands of places where other germi-

Rev. J
-hn W

Marshall C. B«u -. vice pres.; James
|
Building, Boston. Nothing remains but

Nuveli. sec; l.eorge (.. Kellogg, treas.: ' lhe closing arguments-perhaps. Another
William I). Richards. Franklin L. Hunt, accident seems to be needed to awaken

have been accumulating for years, | and germicide, it

and about all that the town can do

now is to clean the banks and cover

with gravel.

now being widely

used in the b<st hotels, apartment

h.>u*cs and ptivale homes, and in every

case, with Absolute satisfaction. Sulpha

D.nner was served to between forty made to feel very uncomfortable,
and nfiy members before the business

reports were presented as to the condition CHIRCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

That
M Missing Link.'

Nathol will be found 10 be 1 oth econcm-
t Ihe elub and changes w rr marie in it«

n:al and effective, and is, without doubt, bv-laws. The treasurer's report showed
unsurpassed by any other deodorant or the club to be in a very satisfactory con-

The Epiphany Circle will meet next

The New England Telephone & Tel-

egraph Company and the Southern

Massachusetts Telephone Company have

announced that on and after February

190S, the night rate lor their toll

service will apply between the hours of

10 p. m and 4 a. in instead of between

6 p. m. and 6 a. m.

An official of the Conpanv >a>s

'•This change is necos-ary on account

ol Ihe practice which has grown up of

deferring calls which would ordinarily

be made through the day, until alter 6

p. m. when the night rate M>es in'o

effect. The result of this practice has

been to crowd a very large number ol

calls into a sho't space ol time immedi-

ately after 6 p. m. The effect of this

congestion of traffic is to place such a

strain on the plant and operating force

that necessarily a large number of calls

are lost or delayed.

" The original object of the night rate

was to attract toll business at a time

when the lines were not being used to

any great extent and when consequently

the operating force could handle more

calls. The result has been that the

general practice of deferring calls until

after six o'clock has overcrowded the

lines and necessitated the employment

of a largely increased operating force

which can be utilized only during rush

hours. As a matter of fact in some
exchanges the number of calls handled

1 during the early evening hours is

twenty per cent, greater than during the

!
busiest hours of the morning. The

|
effect of this congestion together with

j
the added difficulty of getting efficient

1 operators for night work is bound to

i
have a detrimental effect on the service,

j

" There is no comparison between the
' night rates for telephone and telegraph

set vice, because telegraph messages are

filed at any time for night transmission

j

upon the agreement that they are to be

sent at the convenience of the Company
: and are not to be delivered until the

next dav.
'• A telephone message however re-

quires facilities for immediate trans-

mission. For immediate transmission 1

and delivery the telegraph companies

always charge the full day rate no

,

matter at what time of the day or night 1

the message is filed.

"The Company believes that this 1

change will take a severe and unnec-

essary strain off the plant and operating

force by cutting out the rush hours and
.

distributing the traffic more evenly !

throughout the day. and that for the!

same reason it will gnatly improve the

efficiency of trie service to the eeneral

pjblic."

lay, March
Will he closed

9 o'clock.

And all articles to be inserted

therein must be in the hands of the
Selectmen by that time.

Gkokok II. Loch.man,

Clerk of Board of Selectmen.

Do You Need Another

Light

TELEPHONE TO

and he will see that it is care-

fully done. 15 years actual

experience.

Indications are that if the Ap
propriations Committee has its say ,Jo8lo«. Ma,s '

regarding the amount of money to

be expended for street work the

coming year the "missing link"

on Highland avenue will not be

built for two years to come. It is

to be hoped for the good reputa-

tion of the town that this work

disinfectant on ihe market. It is mat u

factured by the Sul. ho Napthol Co.-

On page seven can be found a com-

plete list of marriages in Winchester dur-

ing the past year. Also local news can

ditior. : all bills for the past jear beinc M '
n ' !ay at

-5

°'clock at the choir room,

paid, leaving a uood balance on hand at
There will be an opportunity for the

the beginning of the fiscal year. The ^»Pmm of children at the Baptismal ser-

mub consists , I over three hundred regu- vi e to he bel<1 Sunday afternoon Febru-

lar and associate members, and has a
,m ''

al 4

consnWab'e waiting list. The past >e.ir
The 5ervil-'es Sunday morning February

has been a pro-p-rou* one. the club 9. "i 1
' be as follows

:
At 9 a. m. litany,

being as str <m as ever in its history.
, "' >

cnmmu n'"n and sermon ; at 1 1 a. m.

,_ morning prayer and strmon. The
You will agn-e witn everyone that Wil- preacher at 11 a. m . will be the Rev.

be found on pages two and three in ad- son has the prettiest valentines ever George A. Gordon, D.D., pastor ot the
dition to the other news pages.

j
shown in town. o\i South Church, Boston.

3

Is read by over

5000 people.

And is a First Class Advertis-

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of the

work Mone at the

LITCHFIELD STI

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.
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NEW BAKERY
]MVEHY vvoiiiiin hitefestuvl in yjoofl

thing- to i'iu •ho'ild not not fiiil inspi'ct

the ii'fW Waltliiiin 'i.ik'TS' I
. K. fflutliit-

vvav k Sun. The ;iI>ov<-' cut shows tin-

genoml Imiw of the epIeniHil «. »i i
.

r. t
.

• buiMing. but it fails to convoy any idea of the interior of the

bakery. This we want you to see for yourself. It will open your eyes. It will help yon to understand

why Mathaway's brea l is m popular, Come an I see the bread so many buy every day made alnuist

without tli-' toneli of liiiin tn hand*, Borne an 1 in ••,» • " th • :i -w style ava:i*, t!i • gt^tntic brea liu'iser, and

nunreroiis <rriVer maeliittes, nil operated by electricity. See tie- enamell;e«:l tile walls and cotmpaue the

siiotlf— (loot's with vonr own for whiteness.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
WINCHKSTKK. St.isS.

Statement of condition November >. 1907

When examined by Bank Examiner.

Loans ami Bonus S223.749.47 Capital Stock $30,000.00

U. S. Bouds 50.000.00 Surplus and Profits 2.!.702 30

Premium on Bonds 1.500.00 Bauk Notes 0utstM:n_' 49.250 00

5 Per Cent. Fund 2.500.00 Dividend Not Paid 12.00

0a«h with Reserve Agts 53.549.73 Deposits 220.998.41

Gash in Bauk 18.C63 57

$34D.i'02 77 $349,962;7?

— PIRECTORS
F. A. Cutting. President. James W. Russell. Vica Pres. F. L. Eijilej, Vice Pres.

Fred I. Pattee. George A. Fernald. Freeland E. Koaj.

Charles E. Barrett. Cash.er

COME JS^JSTTD GrET ACQUAINTED
Come and see how the •lirturunt vari 'tie< of brea 1 arc mule on a large scale Bring your husband or

your lady friend" and inspect this model bakery. R •member there are only a few in the whole world like it.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY, FEB. 1st

ASSORTED MINTS—-In Different Flavors

Regular Price, 20c. per lb, SPECIAL PRICE, 1 5c. per lb.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ICE CREAM ORDERS.
ORDER NOW FOR SUNDAY.

Grdnd Opening Dny^ Thur
IVl.-l.llotM' U > Wll

Visit. »rs arc welcome at any time, but we have reserved the afternoon and evening of Thurs liv.

|«\'br i try fitli. a< a sort of reception day for our patron* and tli sir friends. The bakery will be open to

\i-iti>.» mi that day from 2 to !' I*. M. and light refreshments will be served. Here i* the opportunity

of a life time to see a twentieth Century bakery in full operation. Come and spend a pleasant and

instructive afternoon or evening. The best time to view the bread coming from the ovens is about S P. M.

Do not fail to see the method of weighing and raising the bread. It will surprise and delight you.

Hatha way's new bakery is at the corner of Klin and llnn'lit Streets j tut aero- tin- bridge from the

VValtham depot. Visitors coming via electrics should get oil" at tin- corner of Pine ami Moody Streets.

Com.- next Thursday, but come anyway. We invite all the ladies and their friends to visit us in our

new home.
Yours for good hri'Mfl'.

AN INDISPENSABLE HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY!

One cf our KG ME FORMULAS containing

AT-
*. N. ABARE'S PHARMACY,

COR. MAIN and PLEASANT STREETS

Wolcotf Rd.
I.".. UN- «'| II

• i| I. III. I.

Tenants

Birgain for Houses

k Lisl your

at

\ Waiting

a i to Rent

house with me
once.

!

THE rORfNIGHILY. BASK LI BALL. SUNDAY SERVICES.

The regulat meeting of The Fortnightly

w.is held last Monday, Mr- Mgjii

Young in charge. There was a large

attendance. I »> John Thomas Com-

pany presented the following program :

PIANO Sifarch Schubert

Al.tCK FoRTlfJ

PECULIAR PEOPLE la the Family

JoUN Thomas

VIOLIN Fiiust Fantaaie Samsate

Annik Wbbstkr Thomas

PECULIAR PEOPLE In Music

John Thomas

PIANO La Campanela Pjgauini-Ustt

Al.HK FoiiTlN

PECULIAR PEOPLE In Politics

John Thomah

VIOLIN Morceau do Concert

Oe Btriot

Annik WEBSTER Thomas

PECULIAR PEOPLE Ad libitum

John Thomas

The Massachusetts State Federation

will meet in Winchester at the Town

Hall, on Saturday. February 8, 1908, at

10 a. m. At the morning session Professor

Charles Zueblin, of Chicago University

will speak on the Arts and Crafts move-

ment.

The afternoon session will commence

at two o'clock. Miss Sara Cone Bryant

will give a talk on " What shall children

read
'' Miss Bryant is an able speaker as

well as a writer of note, and is deeply

interested in all which concerns children-

Mothers, teachers and all persons inter-

ested in children will be pleased and

benefitted by hearing her speak. Mem-

ber* of the club are reminded that The

Fortnightly club ticket must he presented

for admission to morning and afternoon

sessions. Luncheon will be served in the

vestry of the Congregational Church at

one o'clock. Luncheon tickets may be

obtained of Mrs. Edgar Young. 44 t'.len

road, before Wednesday. February tilth.

Members of the Fortnightly who wish to

have lunch will confer a great favor by

buying their tii kets as soon as possible

ao the committee may know how manv

tables to plan for. Covers will be laid

for the number of tickets sold— all tickets

50 cents each.

Mrs. Cole, chairman of music com-

mittee, has prepared a fine program lor

the next meeting of the club. February 10.

•• An afternoon of Schottish Ballads."

Miss Mary Ogilvie. Soprano soloist.

The Winchester High school basket
ball team was defeated by the Lowell 1

Commercial College team last Friday
evening by the score of to 25. Win-
chester started otf with a spurt and
gained a good lead over their opponents
but Lowell made a steady gam and at the

etui uf the first halt the visitors led by
seven points Toward the last of the

game Winchester rallied but the rally

came to late 10 win.
The s cond team easily won from Med-

ford H. S. '09, by the see e ol 29 to 6.

Med lord used two first team men but Win-
cliestei tound no trouble in winning.
The lineup :

Loweli. Winchester.

Cote rl lb Sharon
I. Grant If rb Thompson
W. Grant c c Dover
Croft rb If Collins

Sutherland lb rf Welch
Score, Lowell 28. Winchester 25.

Goals from tloor, Cote 6, I. Grant 4.

VV. Grant 3, Dover 4. Collins 2, Welch 3.

Thompson. Goals from fouls, Cote 2,

Thompson 3. Sharon, Collins. Referee,

King. Umpire, Harris. Timer, Cam-
eron. Scorer. Witmer. Time, 15 and
20 minute halves.

ol Missions, will speak to the Woman's

Missionary Society at the Church. The

•meeting will be followed by a social hour.

f irst Congregational Church.

Rev. D.Augustine Newton. Minister,

Parsonage. 400 Main street. Rev. VVm. I. Lawranee
10.30 a. m. Morning worship wch

, rience 475 Main street.

Unitarian Church.

pastor. Rest-

W. H. S. 2nd M. H. S. '09

Tuck rf lb Perry

I.eDuc Fenton
Mortensen If rb Harrows
Hanson c c Burrell

Tuck
Hamilton rb lb Woods
Cummings lb rf Cottn.g

Hanson
Score: W. H. S end - 29. M- H S. 09

o. Goals trom floor: luck S. Hamil-

ton 3, Mortensen. I.eDuc, l otting 2, Bar-

rows, t.oals from fouls: Tuck 2.

Referee : King. Timers :
Cameron,

IMumer. Scorer : Witmer. Time: 15

minute halves.

VIED.

CH APIN—Jan. 29, George Francis

Chapiiv. aged 63)' 10m Funeral ser-

vices to be held Irom his late residence.

Feb. 2nd, at 2 30 p. m.

DECELLE—Jan. 24. Herbert Joseph

Decelle, aged 35 years, Funeral ser-

vices Jan. 26. Interment at Calvary

Cemetery, Montvale.

'The Winchester High school t-am was
defeated at Melrose Wednesday night by
the Melrose H S. by the score ol 19 to

15 The game was very interesting, out
Melrose fouled frequently. Winchester
led at the end of the first half by the

score of 9 to 5, but Melrose pu led togeth- I

er and won out in the second half.

1 he Melrose second team also defeated 1

Winchester second by the score of 20 '

to 17. The absence of Tuck and Mor-
tensen was lamely responsible lot the 1

second team's deleat.

The line up:

Melrose. Winchester.
Locke if H> Sharon
Knapp If rb Thompson
\l 1! ken c c Dover

Stafford rb If Collins

StantiSl lb rf Welch
Score, Melrose m, Winchester 15.

Goals from rl -or, Milliken 4. Locke 2.

Knapp, st..ft ird, Stantial. Welch 3,

Thompson 3. Collins. < ioals Irom fouls.

Knapp, Thompson. Referee. Cosgrove.

.

Umpire, Howser. Timer. Cam -ron.

Scoter. Witmer. 'Time. ;o min. halve*.

I Winchester id. Melrose 2d
1

K. Winship if lb Hanson
McLetchie It rb Hamilton
Hanson c c Cumings
Boylen rb II Hinds
It. Winship lb rf I.eDuc

Score. Melrose 2d. 20, Winchester ad.

17, Goals from floor. K. Winship 4. Mc-
Letchie 2. Hanson (Melrose 3. B. Win-
ship. Leduc 3. Hicks 2, Cumings. Hamil-
ton, Hanson (Winchester), (ioals from
toul. Hamilton. Referee, Bowser. Um-
pire, Cosgrove. Timer, Cameron. Scorer,

Witmer. Time, 15 min. halves.

preaching by the pastor. Theme—"From
Wing to Foot, or Divinity Incarnated."

Anthem—" Appear, Thou Light Divine."

Morrison: Quartette; "Father in Thy
Mysterious Presence," C. P. Scott.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson

"Jesus the Saviour of the World." John

3: 1-31. We welcome new members at

any time.

4.30 p.m. Monthly Vesper seivice in

the main auditorium. Anthems—"The
Radiant Morn Hath Passed Away,"

Woodward : "Whoso Dwelleth under the

Defense of the Most High,"G. C. Martin:

Quartette, "O Lamb of Go-I," U. Tours •

Choral Responses and Lord's Prayer:

Chant, " Lord, now lettest Thou Thy

Servant Depart in Peace." Pastor's

theme—"A man under the Juniper and

how God treated him." All seats free and

everybody is welcome.

6 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meeting.

Topic, " The Real Heart of Christian

Endeavor." (Christian Endeavor Day.)

Col, 3 : 14. 12-25
'• 4: 1-6. All young

peopie earnestly i.ivited to attend.

Wednesday, 7 IS P- !». Mid week

meeting for all. Topic — " Why are we

Church Members?" Matt. 10 : 16 42 : 1

Cor. 12 : 1 31. Give your reason. Come.

'Thursday 10 a. m. 'The Ladies' Wes-

tern Missionary Society will meet at the

vestry. Lunch at 12 30 o'clock; business

meeting at 3. Clothing is solicited lor

the barrel to be sent to a Vermont minis-

ter, who has a wife and three children, a

daughter ten and sons s'x and four years

of age.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. D wight, pastor.

11.00 a.m. Morning Service. Preach-

ing by the pastor on the theme, " Rever-

encing the Son." 'Text :
"

I will send my
beloved Son: It may be they will reverence

Him." Luke 20. 13.

12 m. Sunday school an J Men's Bible

Class led by the pastor.

400 p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-

inu'.

fico p. m. Christian Endeavor S01 tety

meeting. Mr. Laurence Nuttmg. U >der

Topic. " The Real Heart of < Imslian

Endeavor." Col. Ill, 1-4, 14-35 : IV- i-6.

1 Christian Endeavor Day—Consecration

Meeting

)

I
7 co p. m. Evening service. Preach-

ing bv the p-tstor.

Tuesday, meeting ot the Beth.:: v Sew-

ing Socitty.

Wednesday. 7 45 p. m M •
week

prayer and conference meeting Topic,

•• Joint heirs with Christ." Roma sVIl l,

12 3'>-

'Thursday evening. Union Sociable at

the Church at 8 o'clock.

Friday, at 3 p. m. Miss Alice VI Kyle.

Field Secretary of the Woman's Board

10 a. m. Communion.

1030 a. m. Morning Service. Mr.

Lawrance will preach. Subject, " The
Wider Meanings of lustice."

12 m. Sunday School. Miss Priscilla

Whiten, Superintendent. Mr. May will

conduct the High School department.

S p. m. Metcalf L'nion. Leader.

Miss Marion Cole. Mr. Robert C.'Met-

calf will speak on Right Conduct.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. lohn W. Suter, rector, 113 Church

street.

Fourth Sunday after Epiphany.

10.30 a. m. Holy Communion and

Sermon.

12.15 p. m. Sunday School.

4 15 p. m. Organ recital.

5 00 p. m. Evening Prayer and ad-

dress.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon— "The Gospel of Satisfaction.''

Music by quartet.

Seats lree. Welcome.

12 m. Sunday school. Subject.

" Jesus the Saviour of the World." 'Mr.

Arthur P. Briggs, Supt. Classes for

people of all ages.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Chapel

service of praise, prayer, preaching and

testimony. Sermon, " The Limitless Love

of God." Evening offering. Welcome.

Monday. 3 p. m. Women's Missionary-

Society. 'This meeting will be hetd with

Mi hod .t Episcopal Church.

Rev j'hn <. Chaffee, pastor, result nee,

17 Myrtu street

ic.30 a, m. Public Worship, Sermon

by the Pastor. Singing by the quartette

Sui jii t.
" The springs of Religion."

12 m. Sunday school, Subject, " Jesus

the World's .oaviour."'

600 p. m. Epworth League. Sub-

ject. " Humility ami Service."

7 co p m. Evening Service. Sermon

by the Pastor. Singing by the choir

Subject, " Failure and Progress." All

invited.

Monday, Meeting of the Finance Com-

mittee.

Wednesday, 7 45 P- m - Service of

prayer and praise. Address by the

Pastor.

Thursday, 3.00 p. m. W. II. M. S. at

26 Mt. Pleasant street.

Friday, 4.00 p. m. Meeting of the

Junior League in the vestry. Led by Mrs.

Chaffee.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. Service of prayir

and testimony.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. C. H. Johnson, pastor, residence,

40 Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with ser

mon by the Pastor. Subject, "The

Sure Foundation."

12 m. Sunday school. Mr. George

lackson. supt. Miss Bessie Hunt, secre-

tary, Miss Georgetia Greene, assistant

serretary.

6.00 p. m. Women's Missionary Song

Service With testimonies by the new con-

verts. Eleven have made an open con-

fession for Christ, others re conlessed

Mr. G. lackson will lead.

7.00 p. m. Evening worship with ser

mon. SubjT>, "A Vesture dipped in

blood." Rev. 19: 13. Alter sermon the

Lord's Supper will be administered.

Rev. W. Fitchett has been conducting

the Castle Square b-g. nning m vt Thurs-

day evening. The* have In lore been

given as .1 double tnil at the t aslle Squaie,

and always with succiss. and ilu-ii repeti-

tion will renew their poi ularity.

As Satituzzi, Mi»s Ultra Lane will

have he* first grand opera ink- for some
time, and ot ier singers 1.1 the cast will be

Sign ir AM.ttti. Mi. Tailman. Mi Davies,

and Miss LeB .r in; F'oi de role •>) Jose

phine in " Pinafore' M ss Alice Kralt

Benson has been especially engaged, and

other sinners will be Mr. Murray, Mr.

Boyle, Miss Hal' and Mr. 'Tailman and

Mr. Davie* alternating as Ralph Rack-

straw.

KlilToK ok TUB .-.I AU :

Will you kindly give this letter space

to show your m any readers whi are ad-

mirers ol Mr. Btyan. the class o( men in

our newest S at : w 10 wish to secure a

button made (torn this tut.

Mrs. Sanford D. Leland. 114 Highland meetings here two weeks and resulted in

I avenue, and the program will be in charge a good success. Application for member-

of Mrs. Ida L. Taylor. Ail ladies ship received in writit.g or person by the

invited.

Tuesday, 715 p. m. Drill of the Boy's

Brigade. Mr. Frederic S. O-good, Com-

mandant. All boys invited.

Wednesday, 7 45 P« rn. Church prayer

Meeting. 'Topic, " John's Testimony to

Christ at Aenon." John 3: 22-36. Wel-

come to all.

Wednesday, 905 9.30 p. m. Outline

Study of next Sunday's lesson,

Thursday, Woman's Benevolent

Society Sewing meeting from 10 till 4-

with luncheon at 12 15. All ladies invited

Friday evening. Merrimac Street Mis-

sion meeting, Boston.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church build, ng opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject, " Love.'"

Sunday school at 11.4c a m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, oper

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Pastor or Deacons. S'rangers and

visitors are cordially invited to participate

in all services.

Seats free, all are welcome.

Executive Office, St.ce ol Oklahoma,

Guthrie.

C. N. Haskell. Gover""-.

Whitfield Tuck. W •
. hear r. Mass.

Dear Sir :—Governor llask H reques'8

me to piocure two r!oz»n Bryan, ici<8,

huttoi s similar to the sn. di one sent I im

by you on the 9th inst. We want thim

for our State ofticrs a' d sut>r«-nie
j
idees,

Kindly mail them to n e if }»u can

supply us, and oblige.

Yours sinn 1 f'v,

j M. Samh in,

Private Secretary 10 the Governor

Jan. 17. 190H.

CASUE SQLARE THEATRE.

" II 'Trovatore." Verdi's grand opera, is

without a rival, and that fact has been

demonstrated at the Castle Square since

its opening performance on Thursday

evening.

Mme. Noldi's Leonora is the feature of

the production, not no less successful are

Mr. Tailman and Mr Davits as Maurice,

Miss Le Baron as Azucena. Signor A'-

berti as the Count di Luna, and

Boyle as Ferrando. "II Trovatore" wll

be continued through the first half of the

coming week, with final matinee and

evening perlormances on Wednesday.

Two operas, always favorites in Bos-

ton, "Cavalleria Rusticana " and " Pir.a

ore," will be the offering for the week at

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
Best companies', p ompt service and

p. rsona 1 atti r.tioi in to all 1 or ua< ts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agpnt.
T K ' • W. fill -11 II* (.<-/,. nlrr.

15 State Street • Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Win.hester
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Call 'Em Up.

For the convenience of our readers we
give below a list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

samejtime secure orders by making it easy

to communicate w ith them.

Bank.

Middlesex County National bank mc
Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, *oj-J

Coal and Wood.
lilanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
iiS-4- 66-3

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. Si 3

Druggist.

A bare, F. N. 324 •!

Dry Goods.

Winchester Exchange. 118-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339 4 House

355 2 llusintss

Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor,

212-3

Express.

II awes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39-3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. 1'uresea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261-2

Fruit.

tiargas ISros. 352-3

(las Light.

Arlington («as LightCo. 4 12-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 4'°

Thompson, J. W Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 2282

Witherell, Warren F. Co., Fine
groceries. 631 Hayrr.arkei

Hardware.
N'e*th, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, p lints

ami cutlery. 144-3

( entral Hardware Co. jSj 3

Ice.

Itrown & Gilford. I'ure ice. 3

Insurance.

Koapp. Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance

Young Men of Winchester as a Rule

f
NATURE'S MYSTERIES.

And

Many Well Known
Joined in Wedlock.

178

Really

The number of marines registered
for the year ending December 31. 190;,
was 89 a 4am of ten over the previous
year. The list follows :

24

Kesidence

Woburn
Winchester

Woburn ', ' •

L3

'9

Feb. 2

New York

Boston

Woburn

Woo Is, Geo. A. Ke.il estate and iiisut

a nee. 3'. 3

Wooster, !• V. Insurance o( all kinds.

306 2

Laundry.

Winchester Laundry. Work tailed for

and deli\ ered. 32

1

l.lvcry.

Kfllcy IIawes Carriages and Board
'•>«• J5 -

K. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding,
•»5°

Manicure.

Miss Harrington. 33c

Newspaper.

VVinchestei S I'AK. Ai! the news of the

2'j 44'S J "'-'3

Paper Manser.

Gene IL Farrow

W. A. Newth.

Photographer.

Higgins-, F. II.

Piano Tuner. ( ICxpert.)

Lot ke, Frank A

;,iS 3

23 S 2

Plumber.

('ran, Geo. L

• HI S.-:ll...

& Co. Master

I araw i,y, |, A. \ Co.

plumbers
278 132-1

Master Plum-
l>«rs. 248 357 , j3 ,. 4

Police.
5 ,

Provision.

IVI lisdi ll's Market. Meats and provis-
ions. 35.3. 2,15

K Harrison's Market, meat and pro-
visions mo

Real Estate.
W oods. ( ,eoi ge A

.V-wnun, S.-w.il! E
and Insurance.

Schools.

Supt. of Schools.

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer

inks, etc.

Teacher

Makechnie. Ernst,
song and speech.

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. I'arker, steam and hot water
heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

297.6

It any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

lams. 36-3

Real Estate
2470 Main

Fine note paper

Voice culture for

1567 5 Somerville

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. 22

Clematis street. T E L. 451.2 Winchester

i^ate Name

J<m. 2 Thomas F. Higgins

(Catherine E. Foley
2 John H. Bennett

Mary Ann Nowtll

9 Michael O'Doherty
Margaret Louise Juby Winchester

10 Jeremiah Gainey ••

Mary E. Fury "

Nicola Giorgio, Woburn
Muria L. Spinazzolo Winchester
James Nowell

Annie Wyman Wood Arlington
Fos A. Chamberlar.d Winchester
Mary J. Lucey »

Herbert E. Maynard
Mary E. Taylor

Mar. 7 Thomas Haxter

Flora Bixter

7 Harry Cooke
Sybil Hermin Vary

13 Robert S. Pollard

Mary Theresa Morse Winchester
27 Mack Dodson »

Elsie Guy •«

30 Simon [ohnson Woburn
Olga Hanielson Winchester

Apr3 John Michael Leahy, |r. Medford
Eva Marie Raymond Winchester
Edward Moore Crandail "

Hattie L. Porter "

tleorge W. O'Brien

Margaret G. Jones
18 Albert Malcolm Litile "

Mary Agnes Davis '•

30 Fred. Rogers Jr., Willimantic, Ct.

Caroline L Waldmyer Winchester
May 29 Ja nes M. Patterson Chelsea

Amy Evelyn Collier Winchester
2; G -orge W. Ilayden

Marion Steele F.verett

June3 J. Churchill Hindis Winchester
Patience S. Chase

4 Horace Clarke Jealous «

Grace Hill Boston
j

') Alexander J. Mullen Winchester
Abbie (iasper Bosun

9 J »hn K Iward llanlon Winchester
An ,ie M K-rrigan Woburn

10 John F. Davenport Winchester
Ethel L. Hardcastle

12 William Joseph Hanley "

1
1 lia ' ilennon Woburn

'

19 Henry C. Bloori Winchester
Annie Hall Burpee lirookline

|

John Joseph Lydrtn Winchester
Nellie Frances O'Brien
Frank E Iward Callahan

Anna Louisa Djyle Arlington
Hugh Mooney Providence. R. I.

Mary Maginnis Hanvers
Norman V. ' isborne Wincheste'
Hattie E. Ford Waketield
lohn Walker, Jr. Winchester
Edith R Giles Somerville

Richard E, Lynch Woburn
Margaret G. Rourke Winchester
Henry Baker \\ inn "

Harriet MaySenton Three Rivers

27

29

Boston

William Mawey Smith
Harriet E. Wakefield

Axel E. Knudsen
Marie Ailerud Winchester
Philip Joseph Blank <•

Marguerite A. C. Chase Boston
Aug. 7 Lemuel C. NieHorth Winchester

Irene II. Gates Nova Scotia
10 George B. Goodwin \\ inchester

Annie Gibson Munroe "

Edward Callahan "

Katherine McHale "

William J.Thompson
Joseoh E. Connors
John J. Connolly
Ellen Doherty
Maxine Brazeau

Mary E. Mulrennan
Harold Sencabough
Mary Ann Sheridan
William W. Waugh
Eltzibeth Hale Cobb »

Thomas
J. Conley Portland, Me.

Sophie G. Hambelton Winchester
Alfred T. Sherman
Wineva E. Colgate "

Sept. 4 Wallace M. Campbell
fanie M.Bell ••

3 Eugene Scully

Winifred Alice York
9 Frederick A. Armstrong Woburn !

»"'"8 one wonders at is tin-

Florence M. Barstow Winchester
'

«3

'9

Somerville

Winchester
|

W'oburn
[

Winchester

Cambridge

Winchester

=4

Oct. 9

•4

16

17

'7

'9

-'9

Nov. 2

'9

•9

George Henry Joyce
Johanna T. Smitherman »

Richard J. Connolly Woburn
Maria McGarr Winchester
Harry Edgar Carter Somerville
Mabel Sallie Hawes VVint hester
John William Little

Helen Angu-ta Stevens Melrose
R'chard L. Williams Boston
Agnes Boucher Winchester
James Cullen «

Mary Gallagher "

Cornelius G. Jackson
Jes-ie Powell

Richard Smith Taylor Somerville
Marion M. Rice W .icheste
William Aiken K'neeland "

r
Mabel Maria Loomis Wesifield
Arthur L. Ingalls Somerville
Nellie R. Manchester
James E. Richardson Winchester
Lydia M. Stannaid Maiden
Albert

J. Slick Albany. \. y
Annie Frances Barton Stoneham'
Michael

J. Sheeny Boston
Rose Daly Winchester
Allan P. Mackinnon Boston

Winchester

Woburn
Winchester i

the Little That Man
Knows About Them.

I seized the opportunity some little
while ago on finding myself sitting
next to a great physicist of asking him
a series of fumbling questions on the
subject of modern theories of matter.
For an hour I stumbled like a child,
supported by a strong hand, in a dim
and unfamiliar world, among the mys-
terious essences of things. I should
like to try to reproduce It here, but I
have no doubt I should reproduce it all
wrong. Still. It was deeply insplrlug
to look out Into chaos, to hear the rush
and motion of atoms moving in vast
vortices, to learn that Inside the hard-
est and most Impenetrable of sub-
stances there was probably a feverish
Intensity of Inner motion 1 do not
know that 1 acquired nn.v precise
knowledge, but I drank deep drafts of
wonder and awe.
The great man. with his amused aud

weary smile, was Infinitely gentle and
left me, I will say. far more conscious
of the beauty and the holiness of
knowledge. I said something to him
about the sense of power that such
knowledge must give. "Ah." he Haiti,

"much of what I have told yon Is not
proved; It Is only sus|>ectetl. We are
very much In the dark about these
things jet. Probably If a physicist of
a hundred years hence eonld overhear
me he would l»e amazed to think that
n sensible man could make such puer-
ile statements. Power-no, It Is not 1

tbat: it rather makes one realize
one's feebleness in being so uncertain
about things that are absolutely cer-
tain and precise In themselves. If we
could but see the truth. It Is much
more like the apostle who said: 'Lord.
1 believe. Help thou my unbelief.' The

urnge of
the men who dare to think they
know."—Putnam's.

EDUCATOR
shoes

Keep fte oWs foods nature Intended,

» shown it the left.

Many children's shoes fore* Oil pliable

growing bones snd muscles Into unnatural

shapes is shown st the right

Educators ire designed to keep fte booe*

snd muscles In nature's shape.

The Oak (either soles protide tightness,

flexMitj and wear and upper leathers in
of the highest class.

To hate

(sit In

12 Lines of Educators For You to Select From.

XjTTOE]"CJ3VI BTJILDIlVGr

Cream and Confectionery

Winchester

Woburn
Winchester

26 L'd*ard Kleming
Ella Ryall

-'7 l"hn K. Chaffee

Jennie Ditm.irs

28 Timothy Itucklev

Lllen Halev

jg Henry W. M<-vens '•

Margaret Scott Sheldon lioston

29 Charles Henry l.imes Worcester

Kdith M. Wilcox Winchester

30 (liovanni Servodido Winchester
Asunta DiMatteo '•

30 Angus K. McDonnell Jamaica PI.

Linda Abce Healey Winchester
Julys John Co>tello "

Ellen Flaherty "

6 Ralph R. Anderson

Edith <L Donaghey •'

ic John Nelson Polly

>ad ;e Belle White
16 K ank DeRoy Pratt

Lt na llarrngton

17 Thos. K. McCormick
Marv Agnes McHugh

Amy Swett Higgins
(1 Ivmil G. Beauchamp

Rosi T. Walsh
13 leremiah McUevitt

I heresa IJuflfy ••

16 Charl v E. Davis l5rid«eton, Me.
Sara Eva Small (Jnawa, Me.

23 Herman <L Magnusson Winchester
Annie O'Donnell Woburn

2; Henry Edward Flynn
Hessie E. Duffy Winchester

2: Daniel Lallv

Martsarei Clancey

2S Uustav Nielson

Elm Josephine Anderson "

30 Knut Edstrom
Emma Anderson

Dec. 2 Edward Oonin
Ellen Roche

9 William (iuillord

Ida Bennett ••

14 John Joseph Gorman "

liernice Fayle »

14 Andrew John Svvanson "
,

Christina Anderson "

25 William Hamilton Rogers •'

Annie Agnes Parsons

POWER OF WEALTH.

Money, 8ays a Physician, Is Able to

Purchase Evon Life.

The aired millionaire sljthed.

"I'd give all my money," lie mild, "If
I could buy twenty-live more years or
life."

"Hut your money lias already
bought you that." said the physician
coldly.

••What rot are yon tnlkhiK now'/"
the millionaire asked peevishly.
"No rot at all. lor It |s a fact, a

dreadful fact." said the physician,
"that the rich live, on the average,
twenty-five years longer than the
poor, rtiirn rich, you are assured <>r a
quarter century inure life than would
be your allotment were you born poor.
Wealth buys you all that. And yet
they say I bat then- is nothing in in .a-

ey. Why. man. money buys life."

"How do j 0:1 iiH-nii?" said the mil-
lionaire. •This sounds rather like
nonsense to me."

••oh. wealth protects > fr-ini So
many Ills. |{|eh babies nearly always
live, but poor "ii"s die >:' a hundred
complaints induced by poverty. Poor
babies die off shockingly. And -o ullli
boys and iritis, with men and women -

if they iu« Hell. They live healllUiy
and therefore long, while if t\„.y are
poor they live iinliealiliily, iili'l dis-
ease, ncchleiit. eotiiagion, privniioii—
all sorts of preventalile things—carry
tin ff.

"Yes, money buys life, nud reliable
statistics show (hat If two children iiro
born today, one rich and the other
poor, the rich one will outlive the oth-
er by the Hdy gin of iweiity-Uv.e
y.-ars."--Philadelphia Record.

High Grade Candies

ICE CREAM
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches
and Lodges Supplied.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

For Winter Use.

A lady fanner planted a irai

was very proud of her pi

pens, but « in n hei

they were ripe sli

spe

Sh.>

live

husband asked if

said. ••Oh. I hoy

Woburn
Winchester

haven't come up yet!"

•Haven't come up yet? Why. the
season's nearly over!"

• Yes." she said, "but I planted can-
lied peas.

| think they come up a lit-

tle lati'."—New York Times.

The Origin of "Parson."
"Parson" is from the Latin "per-

smia." a person, nud the parson is the
persona eccleslac, or representative, of
the church. The forms parson and
person bear the same relation to each
other as dark and clerk. From being
pronounced parson the word has come
t<- be so written. Bhiekstout' in hN
"•"oiumentarios" says:

"He Is called •parson" (persona) be-
cause by his person the . ban b. which.
Is an Invisible body. Is represented,
.mill he is himself a l«.i|y corporate in
order to protect and defend the rlu-hts
of the church which he represents."
"To parse a sentence" Is to resolve lt

Into Its grammatical parts, and the
veil. Is declared to have arisen from
the Interrogation "pars'?" -that is.

"gnae par* oratlonls';" <\Vhnl part of
Bpeceh;) used by schoolmasters.

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

;

Headaches
are brain signals that your system is in some way disorganized and
unless the cause of the trouble is removed they will become more
and more frequent, and gradually increase both in duration and
intensity. The sympathetic nerves are weakened by the repeated
attacks, and the malady finds an easy lodgment whenever the
bodily and mental conditions favor its return.

On the first sign of headache you should at once take

Beeepaiy'sPills
Complete recovery from sick headache, bilious headache

nervous headache, throbbing headache speedily follows the use ofthese famous pills. They settle the stomach, stimulate the liver
act mildly on the bowels, improve the blood and .piiet the nerves'
The tonic and strengthening properties of Reecham s Pills build up
the bodily health and fortify the system against subsequent attacks

r. ?
or

.

n,1
„

.

h
,

eadaches, disorders ol the stomach and nerves!
Beecham s Puis are

The Needed Remedy
to boxes with toll directions, 10c and 25c.

Too Broad a Hint.
"You've :i"t a feljow in there that

won't wait on uie again. ti"t much,"
said an Irate customer, as he emerge*!
from the dining loom and slapped iii.i

money down on the pay desk. "I'm
not stingy." continued the customer,

! "and don't mind giving tips, but when
a waiter hangs round till a fellow has
nearly linlshed eating and whistles -Do
not forget me: I think It is about time-
something was done."-Loudoti Mall.

How ,-ar.t He Could Go.
A '"' k'r H ml trainer of race horses

j

who is known almost as well In Kng
luinl as he is he,,, recently sold a !

horse loan F.mrlishuian. The Knglish.. I

man before paying for th.« horse .pill, i

|

bled a bit about the price and then
said:

"Yc.ii know. I'd ||kP t„ 80e t |u . \utrm !

tifsi just to see how fast lie can go 1

"Never mind about that." said the
j

trainer. "He .an t go any faster than
I can tell lt."-.\'ew York Sun.

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh
sav they get splendid result* by using an
Jjomizer. For their benefit we Drepare
fc-lys Liquid Cream Balm. Fxce'pt that
it is liquid it is in all respects like the
healing, helpful, pain-allaying Cream
H dm that the public has been familiar with
for years. No coraine nnr other danger-
ous drui! in it. The soothing spray is a
remedy that relieves at once. All drug-
gists, 7sr„ including soraving tube, or
mailed by Fly liros., 56 Warren street.
New York.

;
Otll.

Rt-ttll!

name:

1 lie

Ail I

»!BO!ll'

All He Said.

el- -How Is this. Murphy ? Sit
complains tb.it you called liitu

Private .Murphy—Plaze. sur,
•r i-nlli'il him ony names at ail.

said was. "Sergeant," says I.

of us ought to be iu a uienag-

$50,000
good mortgag"

erie Loudon Tit-lilts.

Inevitable.

It 1.

I.I or

••s.. Nelson Is dead. What killed

hi in'?"

1 "Y..; kUQW he had one foot in the
gruv.

M

"Yes."
"We •;o"", "ue r-ulled his leg."—

Barpi r's Weekly.

I .1- ' nccustomed to see men de-
I ride what they do not understand and
snurl at The g'md and beautiful be*

|

cause lies beyond their sympathy.—
i
tioetbe

not tiHi.iaie In the *«iunn to pliann.- font
ilffucllv.- Ii...i|1i,k M|.|>»ralii». Vou wnn'l

nnre 1.. .i„ v ,. r u nite the werk I- Iwliigdone. The
Ire 111 tl„. ii.-w plant the -ame .lay n,»i it 1, .,„
•»t lu.ti |,| ,„„.,

. EDWARD E. PARKER

MTIifrf*." * Water Heating.
» MIDIU.K 8TKKKT. Wn|il K.N

•

ftegal Kotirea.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mllll.l.KSKX, «N.

i'llOHATK COt'KT.
T..11,.. Iielm-nt-lnw, iiextol kin. i-rv.litf.ru. nndl all

..II,,.! i.. r-..iis mi-r-.i-il In ti, i»t,.,,i firth-'<uM I»avl». late. . I Wlliehenter, In HBlilCouuiy.
•I.-. -n>.-l, I atale. "
WiiKKKAn.a petition lm. been pt tomhl Court to Rrnnl a letter ..f a.lininlKtratlon on

the e.i.t.. „t M|,| ,|B«eH»e.l 1.. Minerva lmvl»,
of n-lneliMter In the County ..( MliWIeW!*
« Uln. 111 kiviiik a itiretj on her bond.
Ytm Me lierehy cited to anpear at a Probate

, , iV
'" '"' '"' '' M ""»'>ri.l|f In krIiI C-Mintv of

Mlililleiiax.oii Hi,- fourteenth ilii) Kehrmiry A
l>. 1008, at nine o'cloek In the forenoon, tn »1iow
aiis- 11 „n> v.. 11 have, why Hie „„„., Khouldnot be granted.
And th- petliionnr I- hereby .hr.Tte.| t..

give public net thereof, |,\ piili|| H|ilii|. <i lla
• Hall. in once in eaeh Week, for thiee Kllci-eKlva
weekn. Ill the Wlm-heMer Htab. a iiew.t.ui.er
I

"»h«Hn Wlnebe.ter, llle
| rt .| pnbllCHtloB[to

I lav. at leant, befo re .aid Cuiirt.

linlge »a|.H,ourt. tins ilxteentli day ol .Ian-

Hnd J-liut
y ',,ir "HB tl'"""'" 1" n,n* loindred

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.
Tsimstar, Contractor_md Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFIFvQ
In ArtlH.-ial Stone. Anphalt and a:

Concrete product*.

Sidewalks, Orlnwafi, Curbing, Steps. Ele
Flo,,™ for Cellam, siablen, Kuctorlo ^1 1 W. re

hoiiMei,

B8TIMATKS rCKXIHH Kl.—»UO MAIN MTWICli'l .

Telephone Connection.
•IIM-T

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICK! ED FISH.
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.
Canned Goods of all kinds.

1 74 M»ln St. Winchester
TILEPHONr 217
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In effect December 16. 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6 02. t6 15. t6 37-t6 5J.+7 05.^7 I4.t7.2i,

t7 35. t7-43- $7 5°. '3- *» 28. ii.3,9

§857. fgoy §9.30. 5:955. tio.03. tioo*.
TIO.37, T1059. Jin 08, f 1 1.46. f 1 1.J3. A M.

§12 12, § 13 42. fl 09. §2C7, +2C9
Ij.io, +318. t3 2j. -S3-3-.

. S412.
+4 33 U-Si *5 08 +5 33 *5 42- ?S 44. -i;53-

t5 57. +6 23. $7 02, t7 07. $8 27, IS 33,

t9 33- t'0 33- + '°5J- «*• »
Trains Itave Winchester Highlands for

Boston +6 12. +702. +7 32. t7 57. tS 10.

t8 36, s" f s 5 . tviooO. +11 s». A M .s"fi2 40,

ti 02, t»3 2C §4-10. t 4.50. +530.
t6 20. §7 00. §8.25. tf« 30. ft 1.0. 50. P. M.

Trains leave VVedaemere for IS'iston

t6o4. +6 17. f6 54. t7 07.t7-'3-+7-37- +80;.
18.15. T8.30. t»4«. S»$9. ta.0j, §y 32,
+ 10 IO, +10 29, S« 1. 10, fll.55, A. M„ Si 1 2 14,

§12.44. tin. §J09. T3J5. §334 54 14.

+4 55. t5 35 $5 55 t6 25. $7 04. F7 09. $S 29.

t»35-§9 «6.19 ?5- 1'055 I'. M.

Trains leave Winchester fur Stoneham
t? a5, t8 58, tlO 28. §10.29. A - Nl • t'2 01.

1 1 40. §1.59. t2 Si. t4 09. T501. T5.4S,

§5 56. t6 20. t6 48 §6.54. t7 36. §9 5"-+9 5 i>.

1 1 1.48 P. m .

t Daily except Sunday. § Sunday
only. v Slop only to take pas-

sengers when signalled, i h»oi>l when
signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to leave passenger.*.

Detailed information a- d timetables

may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J Ki.amicus C. M. Ht'K r,

/'ass. 7'taf. Mgr. Gen. /'ass. Agt

HOUSE

WORK

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes— John ti Hovey.
Auditor— William H Herrick.

Selectmen— William D Richards. Wil-
liam E Beggs, Frank E Barnard.
Jam-s H Llwinell, Frank W Winn.
Clerk, («eor«e H Lochman.

Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter. George W Payne.

Water and Sewer Hoard— Henrv C Ord-
way, David N ^killings Sanlord D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde, I H
Dwinell, George V Brown. Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Libraiy—George H Kustis.Theo
dore C Nurd. Rooert Coit.

Park Commissioners — I'reston Bond,
Edmund H Gatrett Frank F Car-
penter.

Board of Health— lAUev Eaton, William
M Mason. Clarence J Allen

School Commillet—Charles F A Currier,
R E Joslin, Albert F Blaisdell.

Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.
Herron.

Overseers of Poor-Ceo. H Carter. Chas.
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes.

Tree Warden— Irvimj T Guild.

Chief of Police—William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles h Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers - James \ 1 inds

Chief of Fire Department— lrv\n% L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-
liam R Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water 11 orks—WW
Ham T Dotten.

Constables — W R Mcintosh, E F
Maguire. James I' Hargrove.

Inspector ofMilk— Harold A Gale.
Inspector of Animals— William Buckley.
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and

sailors— Edwin Robinson,
Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Barker.
Norman E Gates. Daniel K Beggs,
John D Coaklcy, John C Kay.

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin L I'arker, John D Coakley, A
[ l'remont.

Registrar of Voters— lohn T Cosgrovs,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN CLERK— Daily, 8.30 to 11.30

a. m.. a to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTM EN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE - Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friday of each month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION—Fint
Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.
WATER AND SEWER BOARD—

Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from ia.30 to 5.30.

WATER REG I ST RA R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except
Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

too.

F I R F. E N G IN EERS—Every Monday
evening at Engine bouse.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS—Office hours

8-9 a. m. and 4 5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school

house.

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED FROM

Boston. 8.4*. 11.15, a.m., 1.30,2.45.5.

7 p.m.
New York. West & South, 7, 8.45. tuts

a.m., 1.30,4.45 P-n>«

Maine. 7-15 a.m.. 1.30. 4-45 P m -

North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30,4.30 p.m.

Wobi'KN. 7-35- 9- 30 a.m. ,5. 15 p.m.

Stoneham,8.25. 1 1.55 a.m., 2. 15. 5.45 P">

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston. 7.10, 9. 10.20, 11.50 a. m.

2.10.5.8.00 p.m.
New York, West and South. 7.10. 9.00,

10.20. 11.50 a.m., 2.45, 5.00.8.00 p n.

North, s.*o a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m.

Maine. 8 1 1.50 a.m.. 5.40 p.m.

Provinci -. s ;o a.m.. 5.40 p.m.

Wobvrx. 9.3c a.m.. 2.15. 5-40 p.m.
Stoneham, s 45 a.m.. 1.45. 5-3° P m -

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.4} lo 10.45 a -m
;

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in frontof

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9. 30 a.m. One delivery
by carriers

Thousands of American women
in our homes are daily sacrificing
their lives to duty.
In order to keep the home neat

and pretty, the children well dressed
and tidy, women overdo. A female
weakness or displacement is often
broughton and they suffer in silence,

drifting along from bad to worse,
knowing well that they ought to
have help to overcome the pains and
aches which daily make life a burden.

It is to these faithful women that

crimes as a Iwon and a blessing,

as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of

Mayville, X. Y., and to Mrs. W. P.

Boyd, of Ik-aver Falls, Pa., who say:
" I was not able to do my own work,

owing- to the female trouble from which
I suffered. Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-
tableCompound helped me wonderfully,
and I am so well that I can do as big a
day's work as 1 ever did. I wish every
sick woman would try it

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Comjxmnd, made
from roots and herbs, has lieen the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively cured thousandsof
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflanimut i< in, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that Itear-

mg-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness,or nervous prost ration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkhnm invites all sick
women to write Iter for advice.
She lias guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

GONE OUT OF BUSINESS.

Cities Find That Individuals Can Run
Their Punti Mo-e Ecsnomically.

The mayor <•( Lowell. Intl.. Is author-

ity for th« «tatemeiit tlmt the munici-

pal elect Hi- !:•.*'. t plant wa* sold early

In BepteniU-r to parries who will In-

stall a new plant. Apparently the city

plant had i-.-.-n allowed to run down
until it was Wiidy for t!ie scrap heap.

In isv«i the citizens of !.e Roy. N.

Y.. voted t r purt l;«.«e the electric liirnt

plant. After pv-rntiug It a few months
the city took uilvantture of a technical-

ity and ttimet] it over to the former
owners without lim ine made nny pay-
ment to theui. It Is stated that while

run by the city the operating expenses
alone exceeded by ifti per rent the en-

tire cost of light* under private iimn-

ncement.
In ls'.'T :i municipal electric lltrht

p'nnt w-.ts e<tal.l|shed at Mohawk. N.

Y.. iionils f ir firl.lMUl living issued ill

payment therefor. By ItHM the author-

ities realized that It was costing too

much, the generating plant was shut
down, a'.i I a contract was made with

n compMu.v to supply etirreiit. take full

charge of malii'aiiiitis; lue street lights

ntul pump the water f^r the village

This ari'utitf-'lnciit is said to be satis-

factory.

In PM."; Ballard. Wash.. Installed nn
electric light plant at an Initial cost of
i24i00f». which was doubtless Increased
considerably dining the ten years the
plant was operated by tlie city. In

llKl3 the plant was leased for fifty

years to a company which paid I3.M0U
for the lease and Its Franchise and
agreed to do a certain amount of
pumping for the city waterworks dur
lug the con: in tinnee of the lease. A
well informed citizen of Seattle, to

which Ballard has recently been an-
nexed, writes:

"The reason that the city of Ballard
sold Its municipal lighting plant was
thnt the total Income from this plant

equaled about an per cent of the cost

of operating it."

Do ymi want k"ihI imbitinii, thnt \>. painting

rlmt will liHik well hihI wear well -
.
1 Then eon-

I'll.- iTnetlnil lien«e |.alnter an.l paper hanger.

II.. hImi .I..... liiirilwcHxl llnlililnii ami tinting, ami
emrieH iilarsell f *Hm|i|e» iil

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

spft-tr

I. F. MATTHEWS,

SOLD AT LARGE LOSSES.

Four Tcwnt Find Municipal Plant* Are
Too Expensive.

In Iuka. Miss., nn electric light plant
was Installed in lOUO at u cost of $7.-

000. In Deceuiber. IUOt.1. it wus leased

because of the "tlltllctilty In keeping a

competent electrician." to quote the
words of the mayor.
From Council Urove, Knn.. comes

word that the "city formerly owned
the electric light plant, but made a
failure of operating It and sold dy- I

namo. engine and wiring for $050. The
present compatty rebuilt the entire
system and Is giving satisfaction. The
rate was a little lower under city con-

trol, but did not meet expenses."
Some time prior to I'juU Bourbon,

Intl., contracted for 1111 electric light

plant and Issued bonds In payment
therefor. On the ground that It had
not been constructed In accordance
Willi the speellieatlons the town re-

fused to accept It. and the bondhold-
ers were compelled to take over the
plant in order to protect themselves.
Madison. Intl.. Installed an electric

light plant In Is'.m; at a cost of $13,000,

not including steam plant. Two years
later the plant was sold for SiUm
The operating expenses alone amount-
ed to about $4.*i a lamp, which Implies

n total cost per lamp of approximately
$100 a year. The purchasers agreed to

supply lights at $80 a year and to In-

stall and operate an electric railway.

ISO MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Katmond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONDE on good REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES,

Oier Poll

St. Boston

it.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.
DKSTAI. OFF1CK,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchrstbh

Office Hcur»: MS ami 2-8.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

Boi 5. Wn.lttotHlSt..«|>i>.W<KHti>lileroHil.
7. Central Kire Station.

M. Myatlo av. cor. Maxwell rea.t.

13. winoheater Manufacturing Co,
14. Bacen .treet, opp. Ijikeview mad.
IB. McKay. iPrlTate.'

St. Main utrcet. opp. Voting A Brown'..
23. Main afreet, opp. Tlmiiipami afreet.

24 Mt. Vernon, cor. Washington afreet.
26. Main. cor. Mt. Plcaaant street.

26. Main afreet, cor. Herrick avenue.
27. Main afreet at Sviliiue" Comer.
2S. Bacii a .Mllla. i Private.)
31 . Swanton afreet. II. .ae houae.
32. Foreai afreet, cor. Itlghlaml avenue.
3H. Waahlnjiton atreet.cor. I'roaa afreet.
M. Cr.'aa afreet.. .pp. Kaat atreet.
35. 8wanfi.li aireet, cr. Ceittr afreet

.

3n. Washington aireet, cor. Katon afreet,
37 Itarvanl afreet, cor. Klereic-e afreet,
.la. Uak afreet, onr. H..l!:ni.l afreet.
41. Ijtke atreet.cor. Main
42. BeggaSCMiaTamier

Main atreet.cor S.ilen
Main afreet, opp. rami
Main atr et.opi- 3her

Middlemen.
The first step lti effecting a mutual

understanding between the public and
the utilities companies is to elitniuate

the middlemen—the legislators who
Introduce strike bills In order to extort

money from corporations whose legiti-

mate business Is threatened and the
city Ikjsbcs and couuellmen who de-

mand mouey for themselves or posi-

tions for t'.elr henchmen as the price

of granting franchises or privileges

necessary to these companies to con-

duct or extend their business—for the
public welfare. These men are not. as

they claim, representatives of the peo-

ple, but traitors to the people, for ev-

ery dollar whlcn they wring from cor-

porations comes ultimately from the
pockets of the people. These men per-

form no useful service. They are mere-
ly leeches, fattening ou the mutual
needs of the people and the corpora-
tions.

There's a Reason.
Municipally governed plants do not

have the close supervision that Is giv-

en to a plant conducted by a corpora-
tion or private company.
The otlicers in charge of a municipal

plant are usually satisfied If the books
balance up at the end of their term.

They have no Interest In the Institution

beyond the time of their term of of-

fice. "Let the next administration

take care of that problem." Is the

usual reply when future troubles are

anticipated. And that Is the reason
why the "next administration" Is of-

ten compelled to make municipal own-
ership npiienr as a fallure.-Maywood
(Ill.i Iler.iltl-Hecor.ier.

. Private.

1

is.

44.

4fi.

4". Kaatem Kelt M.l
51. t'ainbrulge afreet. opp, Pomlatreet.
52. Central atreet, opp Knngeley.
53. Bacon afreet, cr. Church afreet.

54. WlhtwiK*! street. eur. Fletcher atree
55. IMS. dr. Pine ami Church atreeta,

5<i. WlMwoal, cor. Cambridge street.
57. Church street, cor. Cambridge .tree
vi. calumet road. cor. I ixford at

hi. Wintkrop, Ma
62. Ml. Vernon..-or. Highland avenue.
63. Highland avenue, ..pp. Webster street.
64. Highland avenue, cor. Wilson afreet.
66. Highland avenue r. Herrick street.

Two blowa dismisses the lieparuueul.
Two blows for Teat at 7.30 p. m.
333. three times. ai 7.5" a. m., no morning ses-

»ton lor ail grades; at 12.50 p. m„ no afternoon
aessien.
Three blows, chlmne) tirea.

Out of town signal. lu blowa, followed by box
number neareat tire.

tine round of box for briuh are.

Whera Ignorance Is Bliss.

la response to a request for a copy
of 'hi latest report of the electric li -.'it

plant the city clerk of Topeku. Kan.,
wriles:

"The city owns Its own plant and
bas no reports."

As this Is but one of many nittii ir

replies. It looks as though city officials

realize the danger of letting the [" •

pie know the facts nnd that the nyv
life citizen Is strangely tinln.pilsitive

about the spending of public tnotie}

Political Theorist- Do you believe HI

municipal ownership?

Ex-Bowt- What'* the use? Th^e
here iuiueniers won't stay bought-
Baltlmore American.

Extension

Telephones

Save Time—Energy-!

Convenient for the aged.

Comforting to the invalid.

Invaluable to the business man who regards

his time in money equivalents.

Indispensable to the housewife who may have

to go upstairs or down stairs to answer a

tremendously outweighs the

such a calh.

TELEPHONE
LECiRAPH COMPANY

Too Eaty.

The Union bank of St. Petersburg
has Its own police service. One night
the director was sleepless. He won-
dered whether the bank police were
really trustworthy. He concluded to

make a trial. He disguised himself
and rushed, pistol In band. Into the
bank vault. The police were good for

nothing. They looked on quietly.

While the director pocketed 2.<XH),000

rubles and carried them away. Since
then no one has seen the director.—
Simpllclssimus.

His Rush.
Boy (rendlngi-She threw herself in-

to the river. Her husband, horror
stricken, rushed to the bank— Teach-
er (cutting In i—Why did the husband
rush to the bank? Boy— Please, sir. to

Ret the Insurance tuouey. — London
Mall.

For penknives the steel Is tempered
nt 470 degrees, for table knives at 580
degrees and for saws at 580 degrees.

If You
Are Sick

It is because some of

the organs of the body
are not doing their work
well. There is a lack of

that nervous energy that
gives them motion. Con-
sequently you are weak,
worn-out, nervous, irrit-

able, cannot sleep; have
headache, indigestion, etc.

because there is not suffi-

cient nerve force to keep
the organs active and al-

low them to perform their

natural functions. Dr.
Miles' Nervine restores

health beeause it restores

this nervous energy.
"I have boon Hick for n year, nnd

did net knew what was the matt- r
v.;th mo. 1 trhd many remedUs a in I

none ..f th.-m proved •t nny value, I

h.ard ef J.,-. Miles' Nervine I
• r

eureil a Untie, and before 1 had tnken
half of It 1 was Letter. I would havj
had nervous prostration If I hud not
pot this medicine wh-i I did. l fon-
tinwtl to take It until I was entirely
well. I have ulnce recommended it
to rive of my lady friends, and they
have all thanked me lor d.ilnc so, for
It benefited them all."

ftCiS. ROSE OTTO,
1«S S. 3d St.. Copimhu*. ul.lo.
Dr. Miles' Nervlna It sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee thet the
first bottle will benefit. If It fall*, ha

your jwoney.

Elkhart, Ind

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK IMVS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15

minutes until 9 54 p. m., then every 30
minutes until 11.24 p.m.

rkturni.no.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

6.17 a. m„ then every 13 minutes until

10.3a p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.02 a m.
Leave VVinthrop Square, Medlord at

6.23,6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until

10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.23 a - m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54
a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.oc
p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.39 a
- m -

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.54, 7.24. 7-54 8.24, 8.54, 9.34 a. m.,

and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p.

m., then every 30 minutes urtil 11.24 P-
m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.0a,

8.32, 9.02, 9.32% 10.02 a. ra„ and then every
15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m.,
then every 30 minutes until 10.23 a - Hi.,

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- m-.
then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. E. Myers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM. WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.
Beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1907, cars

will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5.00, 5.30, 5.45, 6.00, 6.30, 6.45. 7.00. 7.30
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 20, 5.50, C.05, 6.20. 650, 705
7 20.7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until
10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40,

6 10, 6,25. 6 40, 7.10. 7 25. 7 40, 8 10 a. m.,

and every 30 minutes until 1 1 . to p. m.

RETURNING.
Le«ve Arlington lor Winchester. Stone

ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30. 6 45, 7.00.

7 3°- 7.45.800. » 30 a. m., and every 30
I minute>. until 1 1.3c p.m.
' Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
' Reading at 6.20, fi.50, 7 05. 7 20. 7.5c. 805
:
S.20. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minute*
until 1 1 jc p. m.
Leave Stoneham. for Heading 6.4c

17.10, 7.25, 740. S 10. 8.25. 840. 9.1c

,
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p

; nt., then 12 10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 630. 7.30.

800. 8.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

ic 30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7.50. 820. 8.5c
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p
m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 8.10. 8.40, 9.10 a. m. and every

30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.',o. 830. 9C0. 9.30
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

1 Reading at 7.50. 8.50. Q.ao, 9.50, a.m.. and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

I
Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8.10,

1

9 .0. 940, 10.10 a. m., and every 30

I

minutues until 1 1.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,
1 m.

READING AND LOWELL ROUTE.
Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at §6.15,

7.15. 7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

10.15 P- m -

Returning leave Merrimack square,
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Hoston at
6 45, 7.15 a. m.. and every 3c minutes until

9.45 p. m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

|
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,

7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and lioston at

6.45. 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9.45 P. m.
Change at stoneham.
§6.15, Wilmington only.

jStonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis. Div. Supt.

Bent Home Puritler of Foul Place., neutron

Dec iHudlimi, mainum* coiidttlmm Oseiitlal

to Health. Rewarn of Inferior Imltstinns,

l/»'k for the 11hove Trade Mm rk on all pack-

Hip.-* and lahel-, Only the gun nine 1 it.

HOLUSTErVe
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Baiy Medioioe for Bany People.

Br!n?n OMJaa HeaUh and Renewed Vigor.

A Hmelflc forConntlfvitf'm, In lltrastlon. I 've
and Ki Iney Tronhle*. PlmpM Ketenr . Ii.ip .re
"1 1. Del lltea'h Shi rffiali Ho.v.-i.. ll.a la- '

-

ati I Backache H - Uv M ..tnialn Tea in tab
let form. Ti en'" 11 Iw.T. IJi lmlne made l»y
Hot,'.i8Tn-c Daeu Cottr-ANV, Mmhw.n. W|».

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

KELLEY | HAWES C0,7

1, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Htrnw K.,r Hale.
Tabled and Chair. To J,«t for alloeeaeloai

.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Dlrio'o

r
i.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
^-Telephone Connect Ion . j«
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The Town Engineer is preparing for

th» Hoard of Health a siren and house

plan that will show the Streets id whi<:h

sewer* are laid and the houses on such

streets that have no fewer connection.

It is said the Hoard proposes a more
general use ot the sewer where existing

Conditions are uns.iniiiry and unsatis-

factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma lot Taplin of Win-
throp street, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Miss Mary Kculer Taplin

to Mr. John Little of Walaha, Oahu
territory of Hawaii.

Mr. John Kichburg, formeily a resident

of Winchester, and brother to Mr. B H.
Kicuhur^ of Washington street, dropped
dead in Lowell, Monday forenoon.

A petition is being circulated in this

town and Woburn for an all night electric

lar between Woburn and lioston.

In 1S80 there were five grocery stores

in Winchester centre. At the present

time there are but three. The many
trains to lloston and tne numerous elec-

trics are responsible lor this loss of busi-

ness. There should be mote trading at

home, and thus make Winchester a busier

town.

The total number of births last year
was iSj, an increase of over 1916
There were ioj males and S6 females.

Mr. Abijah Thompson informs the

Star that he has received a copy of the

Winchester Record, through the notice

printed in last week's issue. The Stak
is a successful result briuger, because it

goes into so many h imes and is carefully

read by so many persons.

Don't forget the public auction sale of

seats for the Calumet minstrels on Satur-

day evening at the Caliim.-t club. Every-
one invited, 8 o'clock.

The success that the Selectmen met
with last Fourth of July in piohibiting

tne tiring of explosives on the night

before, having proved so successful, it is

said the same rule will be enforced next

year. 1 1 this is so. it will meet with the

approval of the townspeople.

The Medford Ho.it Club is to hold a

dance on Saturday eiening, February 1st,

in llolion hall. West Medford. A cor

dial invitation to attend is extended 10

the members < t the Wir.cli ster boat
Cluu and tluir Intnils.

Teamsters and merchants about town 1

are complaining about the stealing of

whips, which seems to be on the increase.

Whips are being constantly stolen from

teams standing at stores and icsidcnces,

The fire departm nt was called out on

Saturday foi a '.a/ 111 tie.ilia of llunh

O'Donnell's house on u.ik street. There
was slight damage and the lite -v. is quirk-

lv extinguisui 1:

On Sunday evening a false al.inn was
rung in from Ik..*. 3$ I'iiese false alarms

are becoming vviy iiu 1.crous 01 ate and
i would be a guild idea it s.miic of the

Offenders were caught and punished.

The regatta committee 01 the Med lotd
boat club has decided to pjrchase a new
U idem taring canoe of the iastest and
latest design. I he tandem single and
double blade events until within a year

have always been a "hoodoo" for the

boat club pad. Hers. Last year, however,

ft- number ut wins were made at the big

meets in the tandem races, and the crews
will devote more attention to this race

du pin< the coining season now that a

new and fast racing boat is assured.

New line of neckties at Phillips'.

I •. is not the purpose of the committee
havi.ig the advertising for the Calumet
minstrels program in charge to solid
advertisements from the local m.-rchanis

but am- desiring to place an ad in this

program must make application at on:e,

to Cias. A. Line at I'arker & Lane Co.'s

coal fflee, Main street.

Mis. Foisom, who sustained a bad in-

jury t>> her hip while alighting from an

electtic car in Arlington early last sum
nier, is able to be about the house on

crutches, although suffering much pain,

Mrs. Foisom is well advanced in years.

The lown warrant for the annual meet-

ing in Mar.h cl >ses on Feb. 10th at 9 p.

m, Therefor all contemplating placing

articles in the warrant will be obliged to

have them in the hands of Select nen by

the above time.

The placing of the Highland school lot

in a presentable condition apoears to be

in the holdover class. Everyone
recognizes the need of having this wotk

done, but the requisite money appears to I

be the only drawback. Do with this lot

as many citizens suggest : Preserve

what land is necessary lor the school lot

and then sell the rest for building pur-

poses.

Miss Hessie Gibson of Hath. Me., for-

merly of Winchester, is the guest of Mrs.

S wall V. Newman.

Notwithstanding the cold weather of

Thursday not a single school in town

was closed from lack of proper heating.

You can have your pictures framed in

town now—and choose your frame from

100 samples. Wilson the Stationer.

Try one of Kichhurg's 25 cent dinners.

Mrs. Owight, Mrs. Clarlin and Mrs
Seagraves represented the Second Congre.

gational Church at the conference at

Andover last week. The topic for dis-

cussion was " Branch Work."

Advice to Mothers: Don't let vour
children waste-away. Keep them strong

and healthy during the winter wi h Hollis-

ter's Rockv Mountain Tea. It is the

greatest tonic for children. Pure and
harmless, does the greatest good. j$
ents, Tea or Tablets. F. N. Abare.

Our large biwinesst enables us to turn <nir stuck over weeklv

—

tli us ensuring l ivsh groceries. The prices it re right.

An- yf the first quality and tin- best to be obtained. Thi?

ensures satisfaction.

RICHAHDSOiV'S
10 PLEASANT ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

In 1000 there were 189 cases of con-

tagious diseases in Winchester, while for

last jear there were but 72. Of these

nineteen were of diphtheria and scarlet

lever. In no instance did either disease

extend beyond the house where it origi-

nated. < >ut of five cases of typhoid fever

four were brought here. This speaks
pretty well for the efforts being made to

protect the health of the inhabitants from
contagious diseases.

The H'gh school pupils who are in-

tending to send in posters in the prize

competition for the Calumet minlstrels

must send them at once to Mr. Charles

A. Lane at Parker & Lane Co.'s

coal office, Main street, and none will

be considered after February 8th. The
judges lor the competition are to be

Messrs, Hermann D. Murphy and W. H.

W. Bicknell.

The Winchester telephone exchange

has a standing in the merit service of the

New England Telephone Co. of 839
The employees of the local exchange are

striving hard for a record and propose to

get pretty near the top, under the ener-

getic management of Mr. N. W. Per.ni-

man and tne chief operator, Miss Mary
V. Spillane.

The directors of the Calumet club have
decided to change back to Saturday
evenings lor gt nth men's nights at the

cluu. Tuesday evening was tried, but

was not four.il acceptable to the majority
'

of the members.

Don't forget the public auction sale 01
!

seats for the Calumet minstrels on Satur-

day evening at the Calumet club, livery.

;

one invited, 8 o'clock.

II ive you seen Wilson's windows?

A I the annual meeting of the Somer-
ville Trust Co. ot Somerville. F> C.

Alex tnder of 5 Lake/iew road, Winches- ;

tcr. was elected a number of the Hoard!

of D.rectors.

The annual meeting of the Society for

the Knteriainment of Shu' Ins was held

in Trinity Church parish rooms, Bo.Uon,
j

Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. W. R. II.
|

Tracy of this town is the able secretary
j

and an earnest worker.

'The Vincent (iirls are busily arranging

for their dancing party to be held in
j

Lyceum Hall, Monday evening, Feb. to.

It promises to be a very pretty affair.
|

83 50 shoes now $3 00 at Phillips'.

Wilson the Stationer will not be able to

re stock on the imported valentines this

year which will no doubt be a source of

regret to many. An early selection will

avoid disappointment.

Mrs. L. H. Spaulding entertained her

btidge club on Tuesday afternoon.

An engagement of interest is that of

Mr. Waller Scott Sawyer, a well known
builder of Winchester, whose home Is at

Winter Hill, and Miss Ella Paige Adams,
daughter of Charles Follen Adams

(
Jacob Strauss).

Mrs. H. E. Gumming gave a luncheon

and bridge whist party on Tuesday.

Hermann D. Murphy's lanndscapes
|

painted at Jaffrey, N. H.. and of Monad-
nock mouniain in the same town have

been purchased by the art institute of

Chicago for its permanent collection.

Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders and Mrs.

Harry Olmstead have issued cards for a

masquerade dance at the Calumet Club

house on February 10.

Mis. W. F. Edlefson sang list Friday

at the funeral strvices of Anthonv

Waterman—a well known citizen of East

Somerville.

At a special service to be held at the

Church of the Fpiphany Sunday morning,

February 9, at 11, the preacher is to

be the Rev. Dr. Gordon, pastor of the

Old South Church. A cordial invitation

is given to all who may desire to take

this opportunity to hear Dr. t .ordon to

com-.- to this service.

It tills the arteries with rich, red blood
makes new tlesh. and healtnv men and
women and children. Nothing can take

its place; no remedy has done so ,ru. h

good as Hollister's Rocky Mountain T«a
35 cei. is. Tea or Tablets. F. N. Abate

——

—

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. ard Mrs. WtllUm Firth of The
(irange, Chestnut Hill, announce the

engagement of their daughter, Miss
Pauline Firth, to Dr. A. Commgo
Griffitn of Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. Thomas S. Spurr arrived home
last Friday after a b'ief business trip to

Chicago. The weather during his stay
was all that could be desired.

The stork arrived at the home of Mr.
Alonzo Bennett of Lebanon street Sun-
day ar.d left a son.

Mr. Frank McLean of Clematis street
was operated on for a severe case of ap-
pendicitis at the Cambridge hospital last
week.

Mr. Edwin Fisher and wile and Miss
Fisher went Monday to CUremont.N. H.,
to attend the funeral of Mr. Fisher's mother
who died Saturday in her 93rd year.

At three p. m , Wednesday at the First
Congregational church, the Foreign Mis-
sion branch held a largely attended
meeting in which no less than ten ladies
participated besides the president.
Short, but very interesting sketches of
the lives of prominent pioneer mission-
aries were given, together with an ac-
count uf the marvellous growth of mis-
sions in all parts of the world during the
past century. Also, in the alternoon ana
evening tin re were given two receptions
to the members of the Home Department
of the Sunday School. This department
consists of persons, who for various
reasons are debarred the privilege of
attending the regular se-sions. but who
Study the lessons at home and make
stated reports of progress. It has a large
constituency of interested people.

The condition ot W. K. Miller, who
has been very ill at his borne on Webster
Street is reported to be much improved.

'The Shakespeare Club will meet on
Monday alternoon with Mis. Harrison
Parker on Main street.

Dutchess .o and $3 00 pints 5.-, 25 at

Phillip*'.

S ou can have your picture framed at

H'ibon's. That guarantees satisfaction

Kichburg furnishes a wholesome -and
bountiful dinner lor 25 cents.

Mis. D. N. Skillings is one of the
patronesses at the coming Hank Officers

Theatricals, at which performances Win-
chester is always well represented.

Mrs. Arthur Lawson has gone to Phila-

delphia to make a few week's visit with
her husband who is employed in that
city.

Miss Gertrude Ramsay is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Randlett on Lagrange street.

A new fireproof vault is being con-
structed in the National Bank, the old

vault being overcrowded.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Russell, Jr..

returned on Wednesday from Charles-

ton, S. C. Investigation reveals that a
number of articles were taken from their

residence in the recent break, and which
total up to an appreciable amount.

Mr. Henry S. Bridge ot West Medford
has leased the house, No. 37 Lloyd street,

through the agency of Sewall E. New-
man. Mr. Bridge is chief clerk of the

State treasury department and a promi-
nent member of the Medford Boat Club.

He will occupy the house at once.

Kichburg furnishes a wholesome and
bountiful dinner for 25 cents.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 4745 Winchester

Mrs. Harry Price of Katon street enter-

tained her bridge club Tuesday alter-

noon. Prizes were won bv Mrs. Stillman

Shaw and Mrs. Ernest D. Shaw.

At the Unitarian church Sunday morn-
ing. Miss Mary Kellogg will assist with

her violin. She will play "Abenlied" by
Schumann, " In the Cloisters " by Beaz-

ley, " Melodic ' by M oskowski. 'The

choir anthems are " Seek ye the Lord "

by Perry, and " In Thee I Put My Trust
"

Oy Beethoven, the Utter with violin

obltgato.

Mr. and Mrs. 0>car H. Scii'fert of

Irving street are the parents of a daughter

bom th s morning.

Mr. William C. N'ewell moved into

hi^ ;-..:od-OTie new 'lotse < n Main tureet

yesterday. He nct» has oi.e of the best

bud: Louses in town. 1 he interi-.T pa t-

ing and caper hanging was done by Mr
W. A. Ne.vth of Converse place and is a

crock to him.

Mrs. .Miliard F. Chase entt-r-rained a

number ot ladies at whist on Tuesday
alternoon. Honors were taker, by Mrs.

T E. (ar.sen. Mrs. E. -V. Tucker and
Mrs. (ieorge N'eiley.

Superintendent of Schools Herron and
Mr Ernst Makecknie. supervisor of music,

I
paid a visit to Chelsea on Thursday for

the purpose of inspecting the music in
;

the Hinh school. They found the build-

I ing closed owing to the cold, but were
able to inspect the music in other schools

1 under the guidance of the supervisor.

Yesterday was the coldest day 'his

winter. An average report of the mer-

j
cury at 6 a. m. was 4 degtees below zero,

, and it hovered around the zero mark all

day. 'The high wind during the day
added greatly to the discomfort of those

who were obliged to be out as well as

caused considerable trouble with water

pipes.

Ladies night will be observed at the

Calumet Club on Tuesday evening with

Military Whist and dancing, An
orchestra will funish music, and light re-

freshments will be served.

Mr. W. G. Richardson is ill with

rheumatism of the heart.

The men of the Methodist church gave
a very successful banquet upon Thurs-

day eyening. The vestry was prettily

decorated. The tables were indeed at-

tractively arranged and bountifully sup-

plied. An orchestra under the direction

ot Mr. Poole, furnished instrumental

music and Miss Daisie McLellen sang.

Mr. Seelye introduced the speakers.

Mr. Armstrong, Mr. Dunning, Mr.
Minard of Medford and the pastor spoke

briefly. Rev. Roland D. Grant, D. D.,

gave the principal address upon his

! travels in the far West, in a mo>t delight-

I tul manner. Mr. E. L. Dunning had
charge of the arrangements.

I The occasional protest against the lack

j

of proper ventilation in street cars is met

j

by the statement that many people object

to any air circulating in a car on a cold

day, and insist on having ventilation cut

off where there is any. People who walk
along ttie street, well clad and apparently

rinding no difficulty in keeping comfort-

able, sit down in a comparatively warm
car. with the same winter clothing on
land oftentimes insist that everything

shall be closed tightly. 'There is the pre-

test of a glance and often of a murmur if

a door is opened widely merely lor a
moment to let somebody through. It

would s .-em as though the owners of the
cars should not be criticised too harshly
lor a condition of affairs that is brought
about partly because carm tker.s know the
public desire to be warm regardless of
everything else, or because a portion of
the ptihlic insists that cars shall tie

tightly locked against any more air than
. is absolutely essential to life,

As a I Jaston bound express freight
reached a point on the B. it M. R. R.

I southern division about jot feet above
; the Merrimac Chemical Works, Woburn,

'

I
at noon Saturday, it was struck midway
by the detached ennine of the way freight
which had just been shunted out of the
wav ot the express. The single locomo-
tive was moving along the outward track
when it struck a crossover switch left

I open by mistake, and was at once de
I
fleeted toward the long heavily laden

' express. Three loaded cars of the
latter were overturned and smashed, their

1 contents being strewn along the roadbed.

I

The colliding engine was badly damaged,
: and engineer J. W. Fisher of Stoneham.
who after reversing his locomotive

;
jumped from the cab, sustained a fracture

I

of the bones of a toot. It was several
' hours before the wreckage was cleared

!

away, pending which main line traffic
I

' was sent over the Woburn loop.

Try one of Kichburg's 25 cent dinners.

'

j

Owing to the extreme mildness of the

I

weather The Dunlap, Cooke Co. Ltd..
"Canadian Fur Store," 167 Tremont
street, Boston, have decided to offer the

;

entire stock at reductions that will ensure
1
money saving purchases of reliable and
high class furs secured from first hands
in Canada and delivered to them duty
free.

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com-
panies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same, consult

P. V.
75 Washington St.,

Winchester. Tel. 306-2.

Devonshire S'„

Tel 3944 Main.

A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

il Mi
oi.. tniilng lu-
ll.-... I lun.-r

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
It. Nleliof* ,\ S Art St.TX.I

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Strrat
IV/cj./.m,.- I nmirrlioH irlil, (INft rrniilrncr.

Among liU tiUliy piitron* are tliv following: Kx-tiov. Itrackett, Hon. Shiii'I McChII, Hon. W
W. K.iH.-on. Vlee I'm*. Berry It. & M. K. It.. Kx-Supt. Hrem-h, N.'v , X. It. & II. It. )<., Gen
Maiitf'r Burr B. &M.K. It.. Samuel Klder, 0. I>. Jenkins. K. M. Symmea. Henry Stckeraon, M
W. .loin-s, 0. II. Slee|ier, K. 1.. Barnard,.!. W. Ittuwall, \V. .t. Brown, J, K. Corey, t". A. l*ut

. K. I«ee, W. It. Aihimii and many other Wlnchentcr people.

OONVIIIII PLACE.

The class of 1910 of the High school
defeated the class of 191 1 by the score of
6 to on Mystic Lake Tuesday afternoon.
This itarae will not count for the inter-

clajs cup because 1910 plaved three men
who are conditioned in studies.

The summarv :

Cla«s of 1910 Class of 1911
llurdl f Smith
Marta I f (iueihinu
Neilev. C.offe I f Want-hard
Tuck f I ll.inson

W. Kinslrv cp cp Kvans. LefJuc
Crowell. Grant p p Kowe
CotileK g LePuc, Kvans

Score: 1910—6. ton—o. Coals
made by. liana 3. Hum! Tuck. Goffe.
K-feree G. Kinsley. l'npires, Mead,
badger. Timer, Haielton. lime, 15

and 15 antl 20 minute halves.

LEFT TRAIN BEHIND.

I
1- train leaving Hoston in the even-

ni! at 645 and arriving at Winchester at

: ic met witti a slitfht mishap Weines-
day evening which delayed it for severai

minutes.
The train, which was a heavy one. was

roming slowlv up the loop near Winn's
,-,,.il \ard in Winchester when the coup-

linn between the first car and engine

*. >tked loose and the engine pulled

awav trom the train, the engineer not dis-

covering the loss until he reached Cross 1

street station, where he brought his engine
\

10 a stop and found he had no cars.

Me backed his engine to the cars, and
j

coupled on again, but the pin had become
worn and a new one had to be procured
before the train could proceed on iu way.

It was twenty minutes late when it ar-

rived at Woburn. |

Two poinis brought out by the Stale

Hoard of Education as separate features

oi its annual report are worthy consider

ing side by side. Tney ate. taken to-

gether, a lesson in cause and effect. The
tirst is as follows :

" Massachusetts has always led in edu-
cational salaries until within ten years:
now we Ian behind. We pay our normal
school principals the price of an assistant

in several normal schools of the West,
while their principals receive from 30 to

100 per cent more than ours. There are

several cities not large or wealthy whose
salaries of grade teachers are 50 per cent,

higher than in cities of the same sire in

Massachusetts, and many States have a
minimum salary law."

According to the board, there is a town

near Boston that pays its grade teachers

from $1.30 to ft.60 a day by the year,

which puts the teachers on a level with

Italian immigrants. True to its spirit of

thrift, this town " makes more than ordi-

nary demands upon the teachers.'' The
second point is this:

" The State is not doing her duty at

the present time in the matter of pensions
for her teachers. Nowhere are pensions
more just or necessary : nowhere are the
obstacles to be overcome so great. In ad-
dition to the objections from the treasury
sentinels, we have highly creditable senti-

ment against anything of this kind Irom
our best people, while there are other
highly inlluential classes who will not
grant pensions to teachers unless there
can be embodied in the bill a scheme for

pensioning other classes in the com-
munity."

Certainly the teachers have a right to

expect one thing or the other, either a de-

cent salary or a pension that will keep

them from becoming objects of charity in

their old days. The soectacle of a super,

annuated teacher being packed off to the
poor-house is not the result of any "highly
creditable sentiment." An appreciative
and liberal community would see to it

that in one way or the other its deserving
teachers should be spared so pitiful and
gnominious an end.— ' Boston Journal.

PETITION FILED.

The petition of the Selectmen to the

Gas and Electric Light Commission on

the price and quality of the electric light

furnished to the town for municipal pur-

poses bv 'lie Kdison Company was filed

with th. 1 ommission January jjth, a

hearing on which will be arranged later.

Have you seen Wilson's wintlows?

HOSPITAL FOR ANIMALS^
Horse*. po»». tli'g* mnl eiitu bonnlc.l anil tr.-:,t.

•••I lor all ili-.»»e-. warm qunrtern, out iloor

i-xen?l-<> yar.W. *ktll«l wlten-lantii on haml Jay
•il.. I night. i.i|»rati»in a »i laity. Animate
Rallml for It iln-ired. Vwit* made <lay or nlulii.
1 M. OA I.I.A II A S. Veterinary Stirireoti. 1.1 I...*.

Ilgtlill St.. WoUlirll. Mile*. I'holll! JST-I Wot.Um.
i

j!7 4f

ITALIAN LANGUAGE.
An Italian proremmr, of well known repnta-

tn.ii, wli»y|,e.ik« Knglleli well, lencliee II,.. ||U|.

inn language in a few lenaoiM, Write

PHOr". M. IlKMl'SIS,

IS I J Sw.iiiti.n St., WlnoheKter, Ma,,.
Te|.-|.l,on..|||.-..

s„4vt

ERNST MAKECHNIEVOICE OTTIaTURa
SONG and SPEECH

838 Elm Street, West Somerville
Te;e/»/i»«e, gnmrrxilln, t/SOT-S.

tJyt .13

BABY CARRIAGE.
For sale, In pnrfeet eonillnn.newly tiuhnlitareil,

.op:' wWe«t ^iirir
BOY WANTED.

One with a haekbone ami a bright mnlle, no
matter If lies never earneil a penny; 10 tn 14
yearn olil. Worn! pay an.) a clianea to ienrn
saleaniMMiln. Steady work ami nhort buurti,
N I not Interfere with m-hool iltillen. A.William Hooney, lm .Main iitreet, WlncheMor.

WANTED.
A mother ami ilanuhter would like either a

naif of a hiiihII limine, with Improvement" „r
tlve| .r »ix roonn.. entirely aeparate. Mu»t he In
refined neigh horhood. AddreHu J, H RtarniHce

j
WANTEB.

I Firm clttra colored chatTenr would like ponltlnn
,

111 town, t.an furiilnh good reference*. Atmlv
j

at Star Office, K. S. T, •JalT.'A

HORSE FOR SALE
Kx.ell.'iit driving home; 10 yearn old,

horoiiuhlv •oiin.l and kind. Will aeil at a very
h.w figure «.

1
lie iniHt I- iIImiokihI •>! thin month.

Addi-K. M. K. Slur run,.... j„ir,?t

FOR SALE.
A lot of land In WildM.iod Cemetery, -linalcd

011
,

th. way ca ie.| tJr.nlte avei Apply to
Mr.. A. .1 ytilgley, Went Xewhurv. Ma...

Ji.ln.tr

, FOXsALET
No. 1. I. in,- .In afreet, ne.rlv new modern l.on.e

11 perfect condition. * r-.oi„. and bath, furnace
large lot, | minute from .daciric, roraale cheap
..II very eaay term-, ti. KDWA 1(0 SMITH, .WWashington ,trect, 12 I • 1. novlA,tl

TO LET.
.Ian. I«t. hoti... to |..| v Irh all modern lmprova£

me-ntH and tuttahie f,>r i ro'.auraiit, hrealed on

llawea
H,r

' "' "" ' r ""'• ,r "- *W»»y JO
(f

Kelley Si

TO LET.

tf

TO

Witt Sldi

For Sill.

New Housi

10 rooms, 2

tile bath

room.

•moo per month, ons-nalf double hnnu •
room., Vo. ,« Myrne Terrace, Am, i to .tofcSvl

Subscribe for thi
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Statement as to

Do Not Look with Favor on Scheme of Central

The hearing held by the special com eng neer f tne road, to rxplain it. This

mission on the abolition ot the grade
:

plan was thtn displayed on the table,

crossing last Saturday forenoon in Iks-
j

Engineer Howell said that altogether he
'

, „ . ,„ j had prepared nine plans for the e imina-
ion was the most important and far

.

r «"
ion was wi

I
non of the crossing, and he gave a brief

reaching of any vet held. At all the pre-
J

ske ,ch of each and tneircos, : ;e({ardinK

vious hearings these gentlemen have at-
the p|an before him. known as the two

tentively listened to the many schemes bridges scheme, he said it was proposed

presented but have not in the slightest to carry a bridge from Walnut street over

Segree shown a disposition to tavor any the rack, to Church street via the rear of

of them. They have been as dumb „ Wa erfield B«,ld ng, A new station

the traditional oyster, but on Saturday
;

*ould be bu.lt jus, north of he presen

reserve was laid aside by the chairman «««">. encroaching on a small corner of

"g p nlv th r f alMhe plans pre- «he common. The second bridge would

«n.ed the Hoard looked upon the so cos, from Main street at the Cutter

called combination, or Redfern-V.nal «»« over to Railroad avenue ,ust north

Jwo bridges plan, as the most practicable, of the present switch tower ard thence

The Boid also made it perfectly clear
\

by Mm avenue to Mam street. Tht.

that they considered conditions in front |
*°« d be a practically straight line and

of the station fully as dangerous to lile a. d "ot increase the distance of the

a the crossing, and that both would have! Woburn cars, neither would the other

to be included in any abolition scheme, bridge increase the distance of the Arling-
'°

, ,. ,„„mHn , ramP from ,ln cars. I here would be no change o

M,°Sul'e oun To e ZJ« l ;

** of the steam road. There would be

maine.i «
. . o „„ri.»iintatii»e bridge to the station. At the crossing

scheme, and again from a representative . .
,

B

,1 .
* * .. . rn ,,,,, r- lin,e . there would be a sutnvav under the tracks

of the Boston & Northern that counsel
*" " c

. , , . ,~ u,;j„„ ~. of whatever dimensions n quired, whi e a
Burdette locked upon -h : Centre bridge as

impracticable for the operation of the ^
electric cars.

These statements coming in a bunch
. . . vv'in.-hpster to a point above the crossing. All slopes

were rather surprising to the Winchester ...
, .we

, .„.,k ,t,w r-^nit that and embankments were to be beautified
gentlemen! present, with the result mat

there was a hasty conference, as to what

course was bes: to pursue. A! no

time after the these statements was any

reference made at the hearing regarding

the central bridge, all the conversation

relating to the two bridges scheme and

also that of a single bridge at the station,

a plan ot which is now being worked out

by the commission to be presented at the

next hearing and to be known as an alter-

native plan. Now that the preference oi

the commissioners is known, the abolition

Question is expected to move along more Regarding damages. Alfred S. Hall,
qucsiuiu r»Hl . » Esq., said that there did not exist among
rapidly and ai. early decision given.

ahuttors at the centre a desire for exces.
It looks now as if it was up to the town MV .. rlamages, in case of building the Cen-

to agree on the two bridges plan or else ire bridge and he believed thev would be

be content with a single bridge plan on perfectly fair He suggested that a com-
.

, ,•
notice on arbitration be created .is suit-

Walnut street in front of the station.
Rested at the previous meeting

When the hearing opened all t i

A fence would also be placed

between the tracks from below the station

with shrubbery, etc.. while conditions in

t ie centre of the to An would remain as at

present. '1 he total os; ot the two bridges

scheme would be $287 oso. including land

damages.

Mr. Coolidge said he looked with very

much favor on tUe two bridges plan,

while a representative of the boston &
Northern said that Mr. liurdette, counsel

f< r the rompany. had expressed the
opinion that a single bridge at the cross-

ing was impractical for the operation of
the two lines of electric cars.

special commissioners wete piesent. also

Mr. Coolidge for the Boston & Maine anil

Mr. Joslin lor the town. Mr. liurdette.

counsel lor the Boston & Northern, was

not in attendance, but had a representa

Without taking any action <in Mr.
Halls suggestion, the chairman then
announced an adjournment to Friday
afternoon, Feb. 14. at 2 o'clock, at fie
Tremonl liuilding, Hoston. at which time
he said a single bridge plan, crossing the
tracks at Walnut street, would be pre-

tive present, also this was the case with .

Rented,

the State.

Mr. Joslin opened the hearing by re-
1

viewing the land rlamages and the differ- ^ forget ^ ^ caucus ^ ^
enceincost between a three and tour

nomina,ing of ,own officers m be he|d
etween a three and tour

per cent, grade for a bridge over the
VhVrday evMing, Md"^^'!!

crossing. Mr. Geo. Adams Woods also
wj„ |je necessary for a|| t|)OS| . persons

gave his opinion as to the expense of a who wUh {Q |)ave (hejr Mftwi p]aced Qn
three and tour per cent, grade. Mr. los.

, he otticial caucus ballot to give them in

lin, recalled the suggestion made at «n«
wriUBgto Ihe Tow* Clerk bv nine 6'clock

previous hearing that a board of arbitra-
a m Kel) |2

tton be farmed to arrange a practical h looks ^ i{ it was Koing , ,)e a
working iorm of agreement regarding

quje( CWC(l,.
•

T|,e present member8 „jj

damages of abuttors that would be ac-
, (he |loud o{ Se |ectmen are allcandidates

ceptable to all concerned. He suggested
|

for re .elec .jont and the onU, conte8tan »

the formation of such a board.

Mr. Coolidge thought that some alter-

native plan should be considered, and

recalled the Redfern two bridges plan.

In reply to a question, Mr. Coolidge said

that he was perfectly willing to let the

commissioners decide whether thev will

pay 5100,000 more for the Central bridge

scheme which would cost $400,000 or

outside of these gentlemen is Mr. Wm.
C. Newell. There are several names
mentioned for the two vacancies on the
School Committee, among them being F.

H. Means. F. E. Rowe, Charles F.

Dutch. Edgar J. Rich. Arthur H. Russell

Dr. C. J. Allen. H. C. Ordway and C. E.

I. Wingate.

In all probability there will be no con
$300000 for the two bridges, or Redfern

lesl for the other olii es. at least nothing
plan. However *i 00.000. he said, means nas been heard jn ,nis direction up to the

a good deal and $400,000 for the elimina-
j
pre8en , lime .

tion of a crossing is a pretty big sum to

be paid even in Massachusetts.

The chairman ol the commission at

this point said that he would like to see

an alternative plan worked out. The

members, he said, weie not bound to any

plan.

MR. J. L. PARKER

LOSES HIS MO 1 HER.

Mrs. Emmeline A. Parker, wife of

Stillman E. Barker, died last Friday-

Mr. Coolidge sa'ul if the Winchester afternoon at her home, 33 Bancroft

people would only give actual tigu.es as avenue, Reading, aged 86. She was born

to what their land damages would be, then in Reading, daughter ol Benjamin and

it would be known what course to tike. Hannah Bancroft 1'ratt.

Mr. Wiggin, chairman of the commis- Mr. and Mrs. Parker's married lite

sion then made the statement that they comprised 55 years. She is survived by

Were thoroughly impressed with the two her husband, a daughter, Mrs. William

bridges plan and that thev would like to Basset! ot Bridgewater ; three sons,

see it worked out. A one bridge scheme Edward II. I'arker ol A bington, Justin L.

at the station would also be favorable to Parker of Winchester, Henry C. I'atker

the commission .11 d such a plan was now ot Reading, anil one sister, M s. Harrison

bemg prepared at its request. Hereto- Gleason of Chute street, now m her <^ist

fore the commission had not cared to ex- y. ar.

press an opinion as to how the crossing riinfiiri II p(lM) Will
should be abolished, but it did consider t-L*KtmL It. KUIW WILL
that the situation in tront of the station LECTURE ON PARIS.
was fully as dangetous to life as it was

at the crossing and that br.h would have The third lecture of this year's series

to be considered together Now that the given in the High school Assembly Hall

centre Iridge had been considered, he wiil be given next Monday morning at

said it would be we!; to have the two ten o'i lock by Clarence Handel Pond,
bridges plan worked out Mr. I'ond will have lor his subject" Paris"

Mr. Coolidge said that he had had the and the stereoptuon will be u<ed for tne

two bridges 1 Redfern Vinah plan worked first time. Mr. Pond has spent much
out by the engineers of the Boston & 1 time in Paris and the lecture will be verv
Maine railroad as an alternative plan, interes'ing. The public is cordially in-

and called upon Mr. Rowell, an assistant
j
vited to attend.

no. j.

Edihik op the Star:

The standing of a Town must always

depend upon the average intelligence of

us cit'-zens. In reaching out for improve-

ments characteristic of the age, mis

takes will be made. If the voters realize

this they will speedily correct them.

Fortunately our government is elastic,

we do not have to resort to violence to

obtain our rights. Every town meeting

is a revolution, where even the humblest

individual may freely express his opinion,

the only drawback being the lack of in-

dependent thought, and action. If you

believe a thing is r'ght why not say so.

Any other course is cowardly

I am neither judge nor jurv but a

recorder of that which many voters of the

Town mav not have had the time or

opportunity to look up.

Whether the interests of the Town
have been perverted by misleading state-

ments, or not, the reader must form his

own opinion.

THE WATER COMMISSION

was composed of Messrs. Herrick,

Dwinell and Skillings.

When they had completed the taking

of land for the Middle and South reser-

voirs, they found a very attractive piece

of land lying to the right of the road and

extending from the middle dam to

the wasteway, almost surrounded by the

water of the South reservoir, and con-

taining about forty-five acres, more or

less.

As it was not and could not be con

sidered a necessary part of the reservoirs

thev could not take it under the right of

eminent domain, it was brought up for

consideration in Town Meeting and the

Town urged to purchase it lor an open

space for healthy recreation
. After

much discussion the Town voted to buy

it, and on motion of Mr. Derrick it was
called the '" Little Gem."
When the Park Commission took the

land now known as the Middlesex Fells

they found this piece of land lying

almost in the middle of iheir proposed

reservation.

They had a right to take land ftom
private owners, but whether they had the

right to take property belonging to a

town I rio not know. At any rale they

did not take it.

What passed between the two Com
missions is 01. ly partialis known,

Mr. Herrick and Mr. Dwinell asked my
views as 10 the disposal of thii land and
I advised as I do now, that it was neces-

sary to the completion of that reser-

vation which in lime will make Huston

one ot the most attractive cities in the

country. They did riot d ffer materially

with me. but having exhausted their

eloquence in persuading the Town to

take il lor a special purpose they did not

Ieel disposed to advocate an entirely

different disposal.

One of the Board subsequently in-

formed me they had made a verbal agree-

ment With the Park Commission, to con-

trol the land, they agreeing to police the

reservoirs.

j
Here was a precedent which has more

or less dominated the Water Hoard ever

since. The Water Commissioners had no

more authority to dispose of this property
1 than they had to lease the land upon

1 which the Town Hall stands. It is due

\
to them to say that they did not consider

I

the agreement permanent, but only a

j

make-shift to bridge over the time until a

more satisfactory- decision could be

reached.

In 1904 the Water Hoard had the fol-

lowing article inserted in the Town
Warrant :

" To see if the town will authorize

the Hoard of Selectmen and Water
Board to enter into an agreement

with the Metropolitan Park Com-
mission for the care, custody and
control, including police protection,

of the Town's lands and reservoirs

situated in Middlesex Fells, so

;
called."'

During the discussion the question wa>

;

squarely put to the Water Hoard, that, if

1 this article was adopted, would it have
', any effect on fishing in the reservoirs ?

i They distinctly said it would not. The
article was killed. There was no feeling

I expressed or entertained against the

Park Commission, but there was a grow-

ing distrust of a Water Hoard being

I

dominated by outside interests.

On July 5, at an adjourned Special

Town Meeting it was again brought up

and with some changes, and, leaving 1 1

\
the Selectmen, was passed, giving 1 ie

Water /> <ard the right 10 negotiate Wish

th- P.uk Commission.

As this meeting was held on July •

can it he iresu ned that a maj tritv of the

voters had expended their energies upon

the patriotic celebration of the Glorious

Fourth? At any rate, of ih-; 14 ,4 !e_-il

voters, but 113 were present to vote or the

question, and how many of these had the

remotest idei that they were voting away

the right of the Town to control this

property ? Although a strictly legal vote,

was it the voice of the Town ?

THE CONTRACT

•as signed by the Water Board and the

Park Commission, fuly J0 , 1904.

It is a tormi iable lookm< d >cument ot

s-ven long, closely typewritten pages,

three quarters of it taken up by a bewil-

dering des rnplioQ of b >u id tries, unintel •

ligible to the average mind.

Tne Selectmen, who are the custodians

of the town's property did not s-gn it, nor

wis it submitted to the town for con

sideration nor printed in the Water

Hoard report.

A point of serious interest to the town

is found in the following quotation :

"That the Commonwealth, acting

through the Park Commission, shall

enforce such reasonable rules and

regulations as may be lawfully adopt-

ed by the town in regard to boating,

fishing and skating on the premises

above described."

It will he noticed that the guns are

trained on three points, only bathing and

other depredations may be committed and

the Park Police are not bound to take

any notice of them.

This agreement is supposed to have

been in f >rce for nearly four years, yet

every spring, summer and fall, Sundays

not excepted, there has been fishing by

residents of other towns in those parts of

the ressrvoirs lying in the towns of Stone-

hm and Medford and not a single arrest

has been mid* This is not the fault of

the Park Commission. They had noth-

ing to work on. for our Water Hoard so

valiant on paper, so autocratic in their

demands on our citizens, did not come he-

f~»e the town asking tor such regulations

to be passed.

According to the best information thus

far obtained, the fisheries from an acre of

water is annually worth from three to five

dollars.

On this basis, aside from a healthy-

recreation, the val is of which should not

be underrated, the fi<henes of the Win-
chester reservoirs should be worth from

ten to fifteen hundred doilars a year.

If the Water Hoard under a lega>

vote of the town would post the land

above high water mark, lorbidding

all trespass, the Park Commission could

feasly enforce the la.v against non-resi-

dents.

T.ie trend ol the age is toward that

democracy which records the will of the

people. The politician without a party,

the Office holler without public sentiment

behind him, is without force.

If the Water Board is in h irmony with
: those wh 1 elected them, they will find no

difficulty in obtaining all reasonable regu-

lations.

It is not in the interest of good govern-

ment to appoint a man to .111 office, who
owes allegiance to some outside and
possibly conflicting organization. He
yields to the strongest impulse, which may
prove tnjuiious to the town. The fact

that he lacks the perception that should

lead him to decline one or the other posi-

. tion. is evidence ol Ins unfitness;

The Water Hoard has issued despotic

orders which, however well meant, have
resulted in deteriorating our water supply.

Have they done anything to improve it ?

Have they said (as has been reported)

"the town having placed these works
under our control, we would do what we
please with them?" Have they dealt

I
openly and squarely ?

These are questions which every voter

who has any regard for his welfare or

I that ot those dependant upon him, should

consider.

Edward A. Bkai kktt.

IMPROVE THE PRESENT

GRADE CROSSING

Rather Than Spoil the Ttmn.

Editor <>k i iik s i a k ;

The Boston Transcript's report of the

last grade crossing hearing clearly snows

that what tne town wants tor an overhead

Crossing is not likely to be granted by the

commissioners. Now why would it not

be better to consider the project ol mak-

ing the present grade crossing safer and

much more convenient than it is at pres-

ent, yet keeping the two old highways,

both laid out in the 16th century, one

hundred and seventy five years before the

railroad was built, open for the public use

and convenience. It seems wicked to

give up our village square wholly to the

railroad when its charter plainly states

that it is an obligation put upon it by the

legislature that it shall make all its street

crossings safe and convenient. I have

given the historv of the Winchester

grade crossing much attention and it has

been lately published in the STAR. No
one has contradicted the statements in

that article and it is a fact made plain by

state and county records that it is the

duty ol the railruad company to cross

Winchester Square in some safe and con-

venient manner satisfactory to the town

a< expressed by its selectmen, and wholly

at the railroad's expense. It is common
knowledge that the general railroal act

does not affect the charter of the Boston

& Lowe'l rai road, the onlv railroad in the

state it does not affect. How much the

grade crossing act does away with the

obligations expressed in the railroad

charter, is a question for good lawyers to

of iron not higher than the gate itself or

more than three feel wide at one end of

the gate, holding two gears and one
• rank which moves the gates on both

sides of 'he tra- k simultaneously, is all

that appears above ground This would
leave the Square all open, il >o desired,

when trains were not passing, and im-

prove its appearance very much. With one
crank, one man could operate both gales

easier than two men now operate them
turning four cranks, each pair of cranks
turning in opposite directions. A work-
ing model of crossing gates has been
made, as above described, and in model
form the gates work perfectly, but of

course this d.»es not prove that the
scheme would practically work without

alteration or improvement. The only
way to test such a new departure is to set

up the gate at some small, unimportant
crossing and practically test it in actual

work. The writer has made many in-

vention» during his life but never '• banks
oo them " untd after being put to work.

FINISHING I01CH

FOR MINSTRELS.

The final rehearsals Ot the chorus and
special performers in the Calumet minstrel

show are now being held nightly, and so

complete aie the arrangements that it is

said that the show could be produced
even at this date. The remainder of the
time before the 22nd will be taken up in

perfecting the work of the performers,
which will bring the production up to a

verv high standard of excellence.

The work of the High school scholars

in producing posters for the show is well

worthy ol comment, some twelve posters

haviiig been received to date, with more
decide, but the railroad company has on ,Ue wav . The work displayed by
never been Willing to E .ve up that charter , |hoM who have con ,rirHlted „„. ptt^m ||
and be bound by general railroad law as ren,arkably line, and the different ,!es,«ns
are other Massachusetts railroads. I he M displayed in the stores ... the centre
present rights of ihe Town of Winches- are We,l wor(h seeing. .

ter under the original charter of the rail- The public auction of ihe seats, held
road are worth looking into gy the town Sa,u,day evening, resulted in the
especially as .... new overhead crossings

j seals being practically cleaned out.
have been put in by the railroad affect- The highest ,„„., uai(l for a s ,.a , was
ing such an important place as Winchesi.

$J JJ A | iniltt .,-, number of d $l sea(s
ter Square since the railroad was h.M are stl „ „„ v( ,,. u (h|. (J R wh|,e

Editor ok the Star :

Dear Sir.— The members of the Hoard
of Health are very grateful for your main-

words of apprei ialion of the work they
are tr>.ng 10 do, but thev do not deserve

the credit you give them in this week's

iss.ie for securing the legislative action

that places Russell's Hrook under the

direct supervision of the State Hoard

I he credit for this very important piece

of work is due to the 19c. Selectmen act-

,

ing through Mr. E. F. Rowe, to the Town
Counsel, Mr. Joslin. and to the chairman

i of the Health Committee of the Winches
. ler Improvement Association.

Hoard of Health.
Jan 31, 1918.

[ We are pleased to stand corrected,
and Willingly give credit to those gentle-

1 men who finally forced the abatement of

;
this nuisance, and yet we think the Hoard
ol Health is entitled to a little praise for
the work it has done during the past half
dozen years in trying to improve the con
ditions existing in this brook. We gladly

|
give credit to all who brought about this

much needed reform.]

SAEETY FOR SKATERS.

built.

j
Hut how can the present crossing be

made safe ami convenient ? In the first

place put in two subways for foot navel

at either end of the crossing. This will

[take care of most of the people who
desire to cross the railroad safely at pi

1 times. Next new crossing gates should

be installed which could be opened and
closed quickly, be ng so constructed as

'

not to allow the passage of any human
being across the tracks when the ga.es

are closed. By placing a steel or iron

case or box about eighteen inches deep

! by six inches wide in the ground on line

;

of the present gates, a receptacle could

be made to hold a gate of any length and

one that could be raised and lowered very

quickly. Palings of the proper distance

apart each swinging from studs near

lower part of case, all connected togethtr

and exactly balanced so that the gate

will stand in any position without fasten-

ing, would make a gate, light, strong and i

easily worked which could be folded into
|

its case like a jack knife blade, out of the

way and out of sight when not in use, a !

gate that could be passed ove. by teams

or electric cars yet could be raised in an
j

instant to safeguard ihe crossing, the slot

into which the gate disappears not being

more than an inch wide and as safe to
|

travel over as the slot through which
j

power is communicated to street cars on
j

Broadway, N, V. The gate described

would not be balanced by weight, but by

coil springs in the casing of sufficient I

dimensions to be very durable and
capable of being adjusted so as to just

balance the weight of the gate, and yet

not .nld anything to its weight, as exces-

I sive weight causes Iriciion and din. cull
'

,
movement.

! Without describing more particularly
,

1 features for keeping gates free from snow

the admission tii kef will provide seats
for many. At the present outlook the
Tow., Hall will be filled with the largest

audience in years on the 221 d
Advertising space in ihe program, is

practically all taken, but a little over a
page being left. Application for ihia

space should be made it once to ( has. A-
Lane, at Parker & Lane Co's coal office'

Main street.

The nnnagemenl wish to announce
to the public that ihe entire seating capac-

ity of the «mall Town Hall is to be given
over to the hoklcis i.| admission tickets

nrst come first served, There are only
.•5 of these tic kets.

SELECTMEN'S MEL I ING.

February 3d, i9<-S.

Hoard met at 7.30 p. m.
Present Messrs. Richards, llarnard,

Dwini II and V\ inn.

Hearing on petition for the acceptance
of the unaccepted pari of Salem street

was opened at 8 o'cloi k. Present Messrs.

F. E. Rowe, James W. Cameron, and the

Water and Sewer Board, Remarks were,

made by Mr. Skillings, Mr. Row. and
Mr. Cameron. Hearing clos d at 820,

and matter taken under advisement,

Richard F. Taylor of Border road was
present and asked lor a light on said

street. Was told that the street was not

within the jurisdiction of ihe Selei tmcn,

but was Under the control of the Metro-

politan Park Commission.

Received and placed on tile resignation

of Charles F. A. Currier as a member of

the School committee, to take effect Feb-

ruary 2-,'h next.

Received communication from Mrs.

Rebecca A. Ayer in regard to broken

fence on Cambridge street. Referred 10

the Supt. of Streets.

j

orwatVr.'or^^^T^
I
•

V
'

0l<
2 t 'T* imurMce on lh«

gates on each side of tracks togethtr.
Town Hallbo ler lor three years.

Editok of the Star:

I noticed in many paper* comment on

equipment placed about the ponds in

various towns for the safety of the skaters.

On my la>t trip to Wedge pond I noticed

the ladder which was placed on the shore

of that pond last winter bv the Calumet

Club lying in an ash dump some distance

I from the shore. Is the danger of acci.

dents on the pond passed, or was there no

j

danger at all ? Place the ladder and
rope in its proper place, even though those

who formerly had it in charge no longer

hold office. There are some things that

are seldom needed, but when they are

needed they are needed bad.

Protection.

the

'he

which have all been thought out. let us j

W arranls drawn ,,,r *3 •"'•" *#tp
compare such a gate or gates with the 1 ', ..

kind now in use. In the first place ihe
Adjourned a io :op. m.

improved gate could not be passed
Lor hmav. Clerk,

through when in an upright position as KEEP AT IE
can the present tooth pick gates. As it

could be made light and lightly balanced.

I it could be opened and closed very

I
quickly, each end of the gate on both

I

sides of the tracks rising and falling

together and with no wasle motion, One
part of the gate is closed as quickly as a- 1

the other parts. Ihe present gates at

their outer ends, rise and fill thirty feet

or so, a verv great waste of movement
when four or five lee! from .he ground is

all "hat is desired to be protected. The

long, unwiedly shape of ihe present gates,

together with the great weight of the

counter balances, make it a necessity

that the gates should be opened slowly

that they be not broken by too much
momentum. As ihe improved gate

would not move but a slignt distance in

opening and closing and the momemtum
would be practically nothing, it may be

seen that it could be worked very quick-

ly, especially if well balanced. Another
thing in its favor Is that it is out of sight

when not in use and no unsightly poles

mar the landscape. A simple structure

Editor of the Star :

Your good wo.k last year caused
th,oiling ol ti e playgrou.nl for sk..

and although the weather defeated

results, I hope that you »iil noi Ie
-

. the

matter rest. This field could and should

be cove.ed with water for skating, i>.d I

for . ne would like to see i: done. fie< ause

tl-e warm weathn last year caused ti e

failure 61 that attem t, is no reas w! y
the matter should be dropped. Wh.al fine

skating would be e. joyed today M the

fi-lii had been flooded last week,
keep at this matter Mr Editor.

Pakknt.

ica^e

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The basket ball team nas seven more
games on the schedule. The record of
the team is now seven won and ».x lost.

The girls are now a lowed the use of
the gymnasium at recess lor dancing.
The invitation of the Calumet Cub to

the pupils of the High S< hool lor costers,

was wtll received and many weres-nt in.

#
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Many Prominent and Aged People In-

cluded in the List.

The Past Year Shows an Increase of Sixteen
Over the Previous Year.

Following

ending Dec.

121 and for

DATE

Jan. 2

4

5

7

7

9
II

12

"5

18

"9

22

26

23

Feb. 8

II

12

13

>9

19

»3

»3

25

il

aS

Mar. 7

9

'3

6
16

20

23

24

28

3°

Anril 3

9

9

•3

IS

16

K>

'7

'7

May 6

10

'3

'3

14

IS

20

:o

»3

»4

30

June 1

9

•5

17

23

July 2

9
13

22

*5

28

Aug. 3

17

12

'3

3
.1

18

Sept. 2

6

11

11

13

>S

18

«9

10.

20

29

lo

Oct. 4

9

'9

20

20

3'

Nov. 2

3

7

10

10

1

1

12

•3

20

Dec. 5

13

15

•S

17

20

23

J 5

26

28

2<)

3°

OS. DAYS

3 *7

2 7

*4

6 28

10

s

is a complete list of the deaths registered in Winchester for the

31,1907. There was an increase of 16 over the previous year-

iyr.6. 105.

NAME VKS

Blanche H. Blodgett 57

Fannie Louise Colburn 57

Alexis Cutting 79

William McGrath r„,

Cornelia It. Brasscll 51

John Bowler 6-»

Darby Kennedy So

Matilda C. Tonipson :0

Mary L. Harriett 41

Joseph M. Nagle 33

Julia Callahan 46

Lydia Carver Southard 87

John Green 51

(itorae C Lawrence 89

F.lmer W. Koons 25

Dennis O'Connell 71

Olivia A. Baker 69

Mary K. Hall 20

Charles F. Hennesey 1

Samuel II. Folsom 80

Julia F.. Manuire 46

< ".eorge Fustis Burgess

F.tta Nolan 32

Abbie Keady
Eliza Ward rwombly S3

Cathrina Aigiro 13

Abraham Burbank Collin 75

Louis ltarta 52

Amy A. C. Mason 47

Mary F. Lynch • • •
. . 32

Virginia S. Y. Smith 37

Mary Carney 54

Howard T. Dickson 44

Samuel F. Biswanger

lillen Augusta Newell 53
William H. Huhnewell 73

Marg..ret Heard Hale ' 7s

Robert Douglass Bisacre

Fsther Shephard 2S

Mary K. L. Brown 75

Ida W. Witherell 51

Sarah Jane Richardson '.

. . 39
Clara I'hinney Smith :6

Mary F. Dunham 75

Flnathan D. Howes -59

Mary Kelley 44

Feliil F. O'Connor

liernard McAleer
Elizabeth V. Otis HS

KHenLuoy 38
Faskolina I >oin co

Sarah 1!. Mackintosh So

Annie L. Kay 63

Charles F. Kedfern 64

Philip Anderson S tubus

Bridge) Lyni h 64

tieoige lleiiiv ll.'/.'ltine 40

Thomas H, Collins 40

John lames Foley 1

Catherine Kearney 35

Michael Waters 32

Mary C. Callahan . .
• • 71

John Demetto 1

William Gillispie 36

Cieorge A. Spaulcliog 52

I'ndget Flaherty 54

Horace Woodbury Ash, Jr 1

Catherine Cady 12

Robert Hariow

David F. DeCoursey 3

Lilla T. Elder ..." 53

Thomas S. Hoyt '6

A blue F. Crowe . . 45

John O. MtFeeley 12

Sarah J. H listen 56

Joseph Ar.sm Guernsey 69

John N. Mi Keon 55

Sarah Symmes Stanton 67

Michael Noonan 53

Elizabeth Hudson 56

Charles McCauley
Mary Saunders 5S

Herbert Finn

Gordon Hamblen Russell 4

Edward Francis Moonev
William M. Koach

Annette Evans 79

Caroline Maria Kemp 03

Eml.lv Beatd Boutwell 61

Austin Brannigan 74

Harold I'oole Huntress ;o

Ruth L. Allen 77

Mary Fallon 81

Frances Amelia Moore 82

Marion Luc* Am'>rose 1

Joseph Herbert Shattuck 5c

Kail Valentine Lawson 14

Edward W. Ray
Maria Louisa Johnson 8;

William D. Heattie 71

Kiuben S. Davis 4S

Margaret Keliry 31

I'atrick I'allidino 12

Joshu 1 Coit 75

James Canniffe 74

Walter Kay Symmes $3
Martha Alice Rhodes 31

Nathaniel Davis • •
. . . . 75

John H. Connors (<_j

Edward Burnett Collins s

Grace Hawes l">r.»v 33

Anne M Snow Mi ler -o

10

•3

21

31

20

6

*3

«5

-'5

Citizen's Caucus!
FOR THE NOMINATION OF TOWN

PRLSIDENT TITTLE SEES

CHANGE COMING IN

R. R. FARES.

At a recent banquet of the Massachu-
setts Real Fstate Association, President

Lucius Tuttle made a most interesting

and important address on the necessity

of changes in our laws relative to the

issue of securities by Massachusetts cor-

porations. In his customary clear an-1

forceful manner he set forth the situation

and showed the impossibility of improv-

ing the transportation system of the

State so long as the opportunities for

securing an adequate return on capital

invested were curtailed and crippled by

the enactment of restrictive legislation of

the character now on the Statue Books
It is to be hoj.ed that the public will

read and consider carefully the sugges

.

tion made in this address, and it is an

encouraging sign of the times when the

President of a great Railroad System
frankly goes before a large gathering of

business men and sets forth clearly the

difficulties which need remedying. In,

this period of depression the great

mass of people are beginning to

see that while regulation within

reasonable limitations is desirable, yet

after all. the real conduct of a great

business must be left in the hands of the

people who know that business.

In all of his dealings with the public

during a long and active career, a desire

to deal fairly and to favor those measures
which were ot advantage, not alone to

the interests represented by him, but also

to the entire Commonwealth, has charac.

terized the attitude of President Tuttle,

and it is to be hoped that his position on
this very important question will be given

he consideration to which it Is entitled.

-[Beverly Times.

A caucus of the qualified voters of the

Town ot Winchester will be held in the

TOWN HALL,
on

Thursday, Feb'y 13, 1908,

At 7.30 o'clock p. m.
To nominate candidates for Town

Offices for the ensuing year.

I hereby notify all registered

voters who desire to be candi-

dates for town offices to send
in the!.- names to me in writing

by 9 o'clock a. m., February 1 2,

1908.

All names so received will be
placed upon one ballot which
will be the only form of ballot

used at this caucus.
This caucus will be held In ac-

cordance with the provisions of

the Revised Laws and amend-
ments thereof, and will be

called to order by the Town
Clerk, who will preside until a

chairman is chosen.
GEORGE II. CARTER,

Voter of the Town of Winchester.

Winchester, Jan. 28, 190S.

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK.
ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING,

Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

The Secretary or some representative will beat
the Hank every Wednesday evening from 7 to S
and every Saturday evening from " to 9.

Deposits received the last Saturday evening
and the first .Monday evening of each month.

DIRECTORS
H. D. Nash. President. OBO. A. FKRMALD. Vtce-PrvnUlent.

T B. C01 in:. Secrttar)

.

'•met J. WtigeroM. Alexander Po*t«r, Jr. John Ghftlll*, W. B. French, Theo.C. Hurd
F.J.O'lto, Sam'l 9. 8ymme», n H. Taylor,

L'llHU. A. (iteiUMII, TlllM. S. Spin -

New Shins Issued May and November each year.

H. C. HAWKS. •I.IViaj II. KKMSKXKKN.

Undertakers and Embalmers

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Te
nection day and night.

Nomination and Certificate Blanks

furnished by the Town Clerk.

curtain falls at 1040 nightly—an import-

ant consideration for suburbanites, as the

Tremont engagement is the only one in

.Mew England this season.

ORPHEUM THEATRE.

B0S10N PIN LEAGUE.

The Calumet team came very near

winning by one point its match with the

Central club of Somerville on Monday
night, but once again it rolled in hard

luck and although winning on the total

pin tall was obliged to divide points with

the visitors. Central won the first string

and the roll-off on the second, Calumet
taking the two rtmaining points.

The score

:

CAI.L'.MKT

OlmMr.1
Minor
Tarlwll
SkiJIIiiiin

Kouni-v

Kan ell

KhlrMge
liray
Haley
Bru.e

Totals

Central won roll-oil.

Calumet rolls its next game in the

league Monday evening with tne Colonial

club on the home alleys.

SKeffernan <£(g.

Nowhere in Boston will you find a more

complete, fresh, up-to-date line of

Carpets, Rugs&Draperies

to select from than at our store. It is our one

aim to give you superior service in this line-.

Come in and see how well we have

anticipated your wants.

169-171 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
MearJidams Sq. ElcvatcC Station.

.tool (loMtriwall * (••>.•« oM p.'nnil.
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THE ANSWER

Is read

5000 people

And is a First Class Ad

ing Medium.

Do trifl rifcht thing 'f you hue ha
s.il catarrh. Get Klv'a Cream li.ilm at
once. !>i<n*t i.'ii h me catarrh powders
and snurt*. fiir they contain cocaine
Ely's Cream Halm release* the secretion*
that inflame the n.isai passages and the
throat wherea* meni. me* made with mer
curv merely dry mi the secretions ano
leaye *ju • o better than vou Werp. In a
word. Klys Cream Balm is a real remedy,
not a delusion. All druggists. 50 cents, or
mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren atreet.
New York.

The big musical spectacle—one of the

most beautiful ever presented in vaude-

ville—called "A Night on a House Hoat," i

and the return of the popular comedian

Will Dillon, will make the week of Feb.
j

10th, one of particular interest to

Orpheum patrons. Than Mr. Dillon

there is no better liked artist among the

hundreds who have|come to the Orpheum.
"A Night on a flou.se Hoat' is a real-

istic river scene with a house boat

decorated for a carnival and introduces

summer girls and summer men, athletic

girls and all those well known characters

mat add to the pleasure of vacation time.

A strong dramatic leature will be fur-

mailed by E. F. II aw ley and company
who wul present "The Kandit," a sketch

mat lias ucen meeting with tremendous
success everywhere that it has been
shown. Among the European acts are

the Zareuky 1'roupe of Kuuian dancers.

Others are the L.iV'me Cimaron Trio;

Ziska and King, who are at the very top

of comedy magicians. Then there is

Dankmai SchiU.tr Troupe of acrobats

with surprising pyrami.ls, the Martin

Brothers, \>iop..>>..e soloist and some
specially selected k....iL.graph pictures.

TREMONT

•'
I he Man ot trie Hour " has captured

Bistort It is crowding the Tiemont in

us thiid week. There are always to be

seen leaders of fashion aid men con
spicuous in bus 11 ss and political life

When a pU) can till a theatre from
' orchestra to gallerv. keep tne people

ippiauding at d laughing and send them
Home thinking and talking about it.

here i* surely some.hmg q lite out of the

common. '• Ihe Ma 1 ol me Hour" is a

play ihat grips ai d keeps hold—a sound,

we'll a ted, wnoli s ime American play. with

:1 kIi and Mood characters and depicting

existing conditions. Everybody is talk-

ing about it and advising somebody else

to see it. Seals are now ready for

Washington's Birthday. The final

Advertisers have for years been bun
coed by papers which make circulation

by giving it away, and compel the adver-

tiser to pay for it. It is time the adver.

tiser recognizes this situation and uses his

influence to remedy it. As a matter of

fact, the paper which is of the greatest

value to the advertiser is the paper which

people take because they want it. When
a man pays his money in advance for a

paper it is fair to assume that he does so

because it is the kind of a paper which is

of real help to him, and which he wants
to read— [Profitable Advertising.

Everyone agrees that Wilson the sta-

tioner has the handsomest display ot

valentines shown yet.

Saddle and driving horses to let at the

l'nnce stable. Tel. 289-2. jyia.tf

is an important

consider

thing to

Because we make medicines

for them. We tell them all

about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

and they prescribe it for

coughs, colds, bronchitis, con-

imption. They trust it. Then
\ u can afford to trust it.

.'. k your own doctor.
•" beet kind of a testimonial —
•• .3i,ld lor over aixty year»."

A letter brings an answer
in days; a t9legram brings

an answer in hours;

the

We have pay stations everywhere

j[T Look forfthe blue bell.

* Ks4*tojve.Ay*veo.,tow*l1,1(M«.
fy^ Alio miuufkoturer* of

SARSAPARIIU.
PILLS.

tl MR vigor.

V. o hav» d Mwtlll tl> piibMih
I'.io fo.-mulM of all our meitlciuoi.

yru Alio rauufl

TbIbph no

and Telegraph Company

Bctoral

mmmmmmmmmi
Wflst Sidft

IS TRADE DULL? ft SBM Try an advertisement W ,,M

m In the STAR M «

12 room

house init

stable lot
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MOS rON OFFICE :

, Corner Water Street.

T I- I . MAIN' 5OJ0.

£3. KT. -<9L. NAPP,

B. CORSETS
is the ideal garment for
over-developed figures requir-
ing special restraint. It has an
apron, over the abdomen and
hnw.so brined as to give the wearer

freedom of movement.

RF.DUSO STYLE 750 for tall. well,

/rvelopfj figure*. Made of a durable
coutil in white <>; drab. Hose sup.

porters front ami sides.

Sizes 2: to »•>.

PRICE, $3.00

REDUSO STYLE 760
for ihorl. well-devhipcd fig-
ures. Made of white and
drab coutil. Hope support-
ers front and sitK-s. Sizes

24 to 36. PRICE, $3.00

W. B. NUFORM and W. B.

ERECT FORM CORSETS

nro built hygicnically—they do
n-tpt-s or strain any where.

Tin ir 1-nes are y< ;r Hf.es, tln-ir

!>e that of your own figure,

y make a hut t.jjurv good and
a good tigure better.

ON SALE AT ALL DEALERS

kj Erect Form 744 (
,-,)••!••; ••

$2.00

IKr/orm 403 (

'

•••) I.CO

Nuforrn 447 ( .:,) T 3.00

Erect Form 720 (\ ::) .7; 1.00

Nvform 738 (%
'

' 2.00

AVenn 406 (
",. 1.50

Makers. 377-370 DROADWAY. N.Y.

clothing luaile in tenements and

dwellings are parried out. The

(

laws of Massachusetts! make it

obligatory that owners of factories

ami stoies shall provide spittoons

J

or other prpjH'r receptacles in which

.,. their employees may expectorate

Any Kind wi„.n , e8sal.v. ,\n of this the

fnUw?m * '""'-<"— wa. ti,.,v

> " ' can suggest other things but with-

out the cooperation of both the

owners ami their employees it will

be \i i v difficult for these inspectors

to bring it about that the changes

art- actually made.

Certain factories in this State,

but more especially in Rhode

Island, furnish 11^ with striking ex-

ample* of what real factory in-
j

speetioti should be. In the little

town of Oxford. Massachusetts, a

village "f some 400 or ">00 inhabi-

tants, there is one large factory,

the K. I'. Joslin Shoe Factory. I'p

I to w ithin a few years the death rate

from consumption in this little

village was as large as that of any

!

place in Massachusetts, and among
the workers in this factory there

were ti number id' consumptives.

The owuer of the factory, with the

advh f his son. a prominent

physician in Boston, decided to

'change this state of affairs. He
. had his factory posted with notices

stating that there was a large

j

amount of consumption present,

giving in addition a few brief

facts about the disease ami urging

workers who felt in any way run

down or in poor shape, who hail a

eough or a cold, or any other sus-

picious symptom, to inform the fore-

man of this fad and In- vvoiih

. BLANC
SUCCESSORS TO

<*3 OO.
Massachusetts. Notable among
esc is the \\ . I.. Ihtughis Shoe

Factory at Brockton, where there is

competent medical inspection and a

tuberculosis class maintained for

those workmen in this concern

suffering from consumption. Tak-

ing it at large, however, throughout

the State, there is a woeful hick of

such measures. Too often work-

men are allowed to continue in

*'' tactorits and shops until thev reach
that an examination was ,1,. and 1

1 1„. laHt Ktnp.„ uf ,,„, and
|»'oper treatment instituted. The

j tllifIU w |u.„ t |M>v ,„„,,„,.

" WM- '" that
' tMv W( „.k tll„; MW! ,,,„„„,,, aft;,r

such ol .I,,,,- employees as appeared
,iavinjJ illf( .,.„.,, 1|UIWV ,„,„,., ,„„„„..

'•' N ''• '•'•d shape >l d 1... scut ,!„.!,. f,.||ow workmen.
i" the office lor examination.

lUBERCtLOSIS l\ rACIORUS

AM) SI ORIS.

It isWell known thai worker.* in

certain trades and occupations have

a much larger percentage of con-

sumption than \- found in others.

For instance, mail can irrs. team-

sters and the like. <|n not

Health Districts ami the Appoint-

ln nt el' Inspectors ..!' Health,

t 'hap. •'>:',: .,| the Acts of

Iva/di of tliese inspectors is instruct-

ed t.> iufor1.11 himself ivs|iectine; the

sanilan condition ,if distriei

and ciii.-erning all iliHlteiicos

diin^eroiis t.. (hi. public dealt li or

Closely fidlowiug this change in

a (fairs in this factory came a

marked diminution in the mortality

from consumption in the en I ire

village. S.. much so in fact that in

tie- year IlKIt! (here were 110 deaths

from tuberculosis in that towiu

Tin- but one example of what

can be done.

I he same conditions present in

the .loslin Works in Oxford were I

found to exist in two of the largest

factories in Providence. Rhode
Island. These were tin- Browne &
Sharpe Mnmifuctiiriug Company

The measures which should be
1

taken aie not iiccossaril\ elaborate

or expensive. A short talk from a

I physician bi tlm foremen or super-

: iuvendclifs of factories, the ser-

vices of a physician to examine

suspected eases, tin- printing of

placards or notices containing hint-,

'iggestions and precautions in re-

gard to this disease, and the plac-

ing of spittoons and other recep-

tacles, is all I hat is needed, and if

those in -asures are j instituted

throughout the factories of this

State there is no doubt that the

amount of tuberculosis now present,

and the amount of suffering inci-

dent upon this, will greatly de-

crease.

VOTERS!
MEN AND WOMEN.

The ke;i>tta>s el Voters will be in

Session f'.r the purpose ol K'/j-istering

New Vo'ers as follows •

At the Town Hall on Tuesdaj Evening, Febru-

ruart 11, 1938, and Tinsdai Enening, February

18. 1908, from 7 to 8 o'c'ock.

Also a' the Towi Hill Buidh?. Pleasant

Street. Friday Afternoon and Evening, February

21, 1908, from 12 clock norm, un'.d 10 o'clock

in the eveninz, which will be the last day of

A
Remed

b 'e

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief al Once.

Ii clean-. -. s... •!,,.<,

lleills mid pintrcts
tho llisiMSeif in, ,,,.

lirutu' r. Milling (10111
<" mi ill 1,11 I ilrives
iiw.-iv a ( ' 'I ! iu tl,o

ll-.el .|'ii. kly. !{,..

stuns |lm ;•. "., -, 1,

r

T..SI.' .11:. 1 S 11. Fn
u I»v liiiiil. In I-.,

JCly lJr.ni..T-,r.iJ W.tmu

s
SAM

I. ' IKS Hi" «»lf.
•' .'i ; irruvi!,,
alii. t.. it. Morn Orny

1 i'-i kouthful Oolor.

;r*.*i.l:"i

hreat. niny to affect the same. He
run any

;s tl , disseminate knowledge as to

«mW '''^ " ,'

' t«dM.r..tlloU«, ,|„, I,,.,, methods of preventing; the
at least from the nature ..f their ,,„,,.„! „,• tnheivulosis. and after
work, whereas in iron and steel, eotisidtati.m with til. State Boanl of
wool and cotton, paper and shoe Heiilil, and the local Mate aitthori- and the Wanskuek Woolen Mills,

manufactories, where there is a ties shall take such steps as shall There are some ;VJO0 employees in

huge amount of dust, and where i„. ,|cou.e,l advisable f..r their '>»'*<• two concerns. With the

the ventilation is poor, there is very eradication. Whenever he n.av '"dp and advice of Dr. Frank
great risk of becoming infected with deem it advisable or necessary lie.

KriiMi of IVovidem-e the owners
some disease. especially eon- shall call the ill health or physical

\

n{ factories started in on a
sumption. This being the case it unfitness of any minor to the at- «'ampidgn against tuberculosis
• £ •, 1 . , • j

t:or.->;ii<l. anil 1 1 ill I lirm will n.iv s
is ot vital importance that the tent ion of his .„• her parents or em- among their employees. Much the '^^J^^t^ZSib,^
owners of such factories, their plovers, and of the State Hoard „f *"'»«' scheme was followed as at

superintendents and foremen, as || (
.a |,|,. 1 1,. is empowered to eu Oxford. Notices were posted up in

well as their employees, should force the law that factories shall be >
,

e^'«''d t'Mhc disease, foremen were
have some delinitc knowledge in well ventilated ami kept ektltt t

h«*tr»u«ted by physicians how to

regard to these dangers, and the. t ] 1;lt t |H.,,, s |,.,|| i„. pn.pei protection ivi-ognize the early signs and
comparatively simple measures of employees against dust: that symptoms of tuberculosis, such as

which need to be taken to reduce

this risk to the minimum.

See that vour n.eiv is on the Voting
I List oi votif Town : i

,; not th to, e ill ai

the oft'n-e of the lizard ii Ki-yislrars on
the davs above mentioned anil regis-

tered or yfjii'Mnnni vole. Hi in.: «iih you
a certificate fro'ii the Assesons of a |.\
lull or noiire from the Collector of Tqxes
showing that you have been assessed a
poll tax

N'aturali/ •<! Cil : /-n- presendng them-
S' lves lor r-;^is

-
ratiiin miisl hrinu their

naturalization napes with them.
1 I5y order ol the Hoard of Registrars of
Voters.

emmons H vrm.
JOHN T. COSGKOVK.
JAMES H. ROACH.
GEOROE II. CARTER.

Registrars of Voters
of Winchester, Mass.

January 28, 1908

CARPETWORK
.11.-.. .-...„. I. ...... „. ,„..,. ,!,„„
•.ml eii.nr- r. —,|,..|. \|; t,,,,.. ,„ .. lir |„.| WOT^_

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprieioi ••! Woiiurn Ste.ur. Carpet
Cleai.iiiK Works. 7 111? El. PLACE,

TolcvTDiia. 151-3 Woburn.

REAL

ESTATE

WOODS

J. ft KELLEV & CO.,

Statk ok Oinn. citv okTiu.kihi. 1

I.I 1 AH CilC.VTV.
I

Frank .1. Cheney i.uik i.lh iluil In- U nenlnr
(mltner uf llic Mr.11 of K. .1. Cl.vi.ey .\ c IuIiik
IniKliirs- III Ilit-Ciiv uf Tolcilu, Cuiiiiiv .'.nil Slain

>:.l. I. .ma iIihi «al. I ilrm will pay tliv

llallV Calarrh I'm
Sw.irn to lii'tore

"lie... 11,1- lllli |.a> ..f I)

(SKAL.)

»f
KitASK .1. CIIKSKV.

11111I siilweribeil in my |>nw-
n.lier. A. I>. ISSfi.

A. W. (U.K.A Si IN,
Sotahv I'em.n .

II iirsCnliirrli Cure U lake., inlenially ami a.ttl
llrently on the 1,1. .imI ami Iiii.oi.iih surfaceH ,,f ||.<

lyttmii. Semi fur iKKlliiiutiiahilree,

K. .1. CIIKSKV * c... Tole.l.,.ij.
s..li| hy all OriiB^No.Ta.'.
lake Hall's Kaiully I'iIIk for .'••in.ii|iHilim.

there shall be sutti.-it-nt and proper cough, pallor, loss of weight;, etc.,

closets for both sexes; that the: e
' and were told to send for exainina-

tiovernor (iuild has reccnily ap- shall bea.le.p.ate wa.shing facilities Hon in as tactful and tpiieta way as .

pointed a certain number of .vu \ WilU , v ,.i„ S( .ts sv |m.|, shall I e possible such of their workmen as
physicians as State

QUESTIONS.

I'rovide for tin

Inspectors. w ,,|

an

lvstablishmeiit

app

tat the

tok ok the Star:

i

In yours of Jan. 24. on our mem'ner ol

ntllated ; that medical and they saw lit. In a years time a the general court, Mr. I'arkhurst. you
under the provisions of an Act to surgical appliances he kent ou hand, large number of people were ex- c>ve him much praise. I wish to say. to

regard to jammed ut these factories, 1:5 of
whom so much is given, much should be

S , . , . , expected and that I hope he will work
Whom were found to have eon-

ao, vote for the public opinion bill ; the
sumption. 50 per cent, of these 18 lola'ior hills before the House; that his

! after six months treatment iu their be "n ,,,e r«ilrnul committee may be

own homes were able to return to
of some benefit to our town: I call h.s at-

tentinii to die much neeied waiting rooms
their work apparently fully restored a , lhe Ct.nler an(1 at Wmthrop S |uare,

in health. ( )f the remaining cases Medford i and again to the fact, that the

some went back to work after a eatemen at lhe centre are worked "
, -ii. hours a -iav, 7 days a week and the tl ig-
longer pernal and others were sent

m!: n have no proteUion from the cold and
away to a saiiatarium. storm: I refer him to the words in the

These figures do not seem ver\
(; , ^ernor's message as to the people and

1,,,,.., ,.' , . the railroads ; I ask his vote for the re-
large perhaps when compare, with

, , , ., ,. c .
. . ,

.
solve to elect I . .S. Senators hy vote of

the total number of employees, but the people.

the fact that these l!S eases, each ol No servant of the people has a righ:

who,,, was a source of Infection to
exnect to be free from good and proper

.
requests.

those working and living with him. VVhitkikld Tut k.

were taken away and so treated and

Statistics show that in New York City

alone over 200 people die every week from

And most of these consumptives might

iving now if they had not neglected the

You know how quickly

Emulsion enables you to

cough or told.

'sf

ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c AND $1.00.

instructed that they were no longer Here is Relief for Women.

a danger to their fellow workmen.
i .

'

, „.. ., t e .„ .. ,• If you have pains in the back, Urinary,
has been an act of preventive inch- Hladder or Kidney trouble, and wan. a

cine the value of which it is hard to certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian Leaf,

estimate. ft is a safe and never-failing regu-

A few other faetorips hnv« taloni
la,or

•
,
At ^"BRaUs or bv mail 50uw l,tI1,- ri»(Torif» na\e tak.n cenu Sample package FREE. Addreis

definite steps along this line in
j

The Mother Gray Co., Leroy, N. Y.

WEBSTER'S W
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A. Library in One Book
Desid:a an accurato, prac-
tical, a:d scholarly vocabu-
l'.ry cf English, enlarged
v. ith 25,000NEW WORDS,
tho International contains
a History of tho Englir.h
Jjanguago, Gui'do to Pro-
nuueiation, Dictionnry of
Fiction, New Gazetteer cf
tho World, Now Biograph-
ical Dictionary,Vocabulary
of Seripturo Names, Greek
and Latin Names, and Eng.
liiih Christian Names, For-
eign Quotations, Abbrevia-
tions, Metric System, Etc.
».!•<» I*u-t<*. BOO.» 1 1 1 'i.i r 11 . 1 'in..

SHOULD V3U NOT OWN S'JOH fl BJOK
1 1'.> 1. ua .;.li..i.ueTn i •..iuv. I..

r.| . f o,r ut r.airm. 1,1* Ii ir r«r «.,•! 1 1CfT. f •.. |l.«l'>Kr. 1.0i)l:lii..rnli .u..

'. .fcTMCH.-IIAM CO.,'ipringhel(t, Masr
OET Till: BEST.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

FOR SALE.
House of 7 rooms and large attic

j

Latest modern plumbing, heating, floor-

ing. etc. Built less than 2 vears a«o for

I
owner's use. On high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfield - • Building

TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE

:

74 Main Street, Wlnch««ter
Houses at Morn Pond

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

E. YOUNG, D. D.8.—DENTIST—
White'. Block, Main Street.

Patents

Tel. 365-4

rnapc marks
Designs

copvriqhtb
Anyon««pnrtln».n «lci>lrh «nd rtMciintlnn m»»

- -/•pr.ni.i i».r >.| mi frea whcibar ao
probnlilf nni^iinMe. (-.inimiiiiiP*.

IANDB00K on l-atenu. HANI
f..r ».

•i Mu
Iptclal noliei, without ci. imo, Iu the

soi.t frea. oi.iim nvai.ry f..r •nminns; pstcnis.
Pnlenls tascn thrum 'i Mun.i A Co. recelTs

A hMiflinmely llltisttwwl WMslr. Ijirrest dr.
ciilaliim .ii snf srlentlflo Journal. Terms. 13 a'>-*• tosr Bontiis, *L BoWbraii p«ws<i««ii"

•ltSrM*Hr>.r
F St, Wash.,'
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless

Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

THE WINCHESTER STAB.
PUBLISHED

THEODORE P WILSON,
BDITOR AND PCBLWHBB.

PleHMfint Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENT8.

take in agreeing to that propositi >n.

and that he was more than ever

firmly convinced that the two

bridges plan was the only proper

solution ot the matter likely to be

of the greatest benefit to the town.

Furthermore, he said he would

do all in his power, now that he ... .

knew the veiws of the commission,
lighting-opportunity to use

to favor the two bridges scheme, many practical and valuable

The single bridge plan as being pre- appliances -- increases con-
pare*'

1

ELECTRICITY.

Better and more efficient

by the commission would be

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1908.
a serious mkfortunt to the town,

lenience, comfort and safety

Are we willing to recognize this —will all follow the intro-

==== = and agree to the views of the com. duction of the electric lightM^-ZJX.ir*4** * «•«*««•» - mission and the Hoston & Maine, . ,

8

the Hoston & Northern and doubt-
111 our nome -

•JOB + PRINTING*

Special Advertising Rites.

Advertisement* of" To Let." "For 8»l«"
WhiiOmI," Hint tbt> like. »r

iin Iform rule "I tlfty ceiili
foaniV" •• Ui.t." Wmiti-il," himI tlie like, are

•
in rule Hfty ceiitt

loliil, iiinler " NVw.y
¥%ngr»iiu*," wlH clmrKeil fi.r »t I" cent, per

line am uiKerti kihI f> >i" l"' r I"" <" r •«•»

Hbtoqun.t lnwrtl»n. No cUnrge t- !» lew tUBB

i« eeuu for Br.t Insertion.

less the State and accept the two

bridges proposition ? or shall we
insist in holding out for the plan

that calls for raising the square

in the centre of the town, and per-

haps thereby be compelled to ac-

Have you learned

to be light-wise?

The electric light is

economical — it* it's used

Left at Your "Residence,

For One Year, the Winchester

Star, 92.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

Appropriations.

cept a single bridge at the station ? right. Let our Sales Agent

,t „
"

,

~~7
. _ :show vou. He will if vou'll

The Vacancies on the School Com- ... '

mitlee, write him, or call, or tele-

T , .

t
. , r , .

,
phone "Oxford 3300 Col-

The main trouble is to get two » JJ

men whose services would be of ,

lect.

value to our schools to serve. At The EAmn Electric Illuminating Corn-

best it is a thankless task and any- party. 33-39 Boylston street, Boston,

one at all familiar with New Eng-

land life knows it. However faith-

fully a well equipped anil honora

ble gentleman might strive and

succeed in putting a system of

public schools to its proper place

in a community, he knows he is

reasonably sure of getting himself

well disliked. Hence it is that men
of ability engrossed in the details

of an arduous business or profes-

sion, and with their weather eye

OBSERVATIONS.

T^-f time and place Ic speak of things

In rclat »n to our public affairs is at the

annual £ iwn meeting Monday, March »nd.

ocx*, when the voters gather as stock-

lolders in the municipal corporation to

near and act upon the reports of their

officials and to elect such lor the future

year or years. If the town reports were

out before the caucus, or better »till, if

the town meeting was held be/Ofl the

election, there would be much more
common sense in it than putting the cart

before the horse as we and all other towns

do now. A > ear ago a motion was made
to authorize the Appropriations Com-
mittee lo investigate and report upon the

conduct of the town's business, but the

meeting under the lead of one who has

requested more investigations and cnti-

sised more than any other citizen, voted

it down. However, that Committee prob-

ably has the authority anyway, if it cares

to exercise it.

President Roosevelt need not fear the

j

people will lapse in compelling proper

actions by the Corporations, the only fear

is they may over do it and hurt them-
selves (hereby, but the objection to the

('resident's medicine is, he keeps admin-

istering his drastic physic in too big

and frequent doses and the people are

tiring ot hisincessent scolding.

brother Hall's paper still lacks names
and if his clients and others do not look

out they may get a very damaging method

j

lor the grade crossing abolition, but for

which damage they cannot collect a cent.

The property owners in the centre show
sush a surprising lack of gumption thai it

looks queer.

Those citizens who are trying to revive

the two bridge plan should lemember
there are two methods the town will not

Pure Honey
We are the largest handler'* of California

IToik'V in Now England, and are able to

offer a superior white sage, absoluh'ly pure

honey, at these extremly low price.'*.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 1 oz., 1 Oc
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, - -

1 5c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt., - 25c
W. F. W. Honey, 1 lb. cans, $ 1 .50

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

91 t, Opposite North Union Station,

BOSTON, MASS.

own standing in this town an

special qualifications for the work .tandlo'r.'onVSs" th7devated railroad and
speak tor themselves. the other of any plan closing up the pre-

- — — sent crossing. The Selectmen's plan,

Grade Crossing. now before the commission, is the best

\.\m
2

for the town by every analysis and as the

,. , , , town has endorsed it by a vote of set to
Saturday at the grade > sHwom be the heigh. ot foily to snow

Mtc at
out toward acquiring a competency crossing hearing the special Com- a favor at all toward any other method

Last

It is not believed that the Ap-

propriations Committee Would rest

satisfied to have their suggestions

regarding appropriations adhered

to as a w hole without ..

the annual town meeting. There " ,am"ie5
»
usually refuse missioncrs made themselves clear now. I assume there is nothing new to

is no reason whatever whv any de- 1™* overtures made to them to as to which plan they preferred of be said or shown of consequence regard

partment which' feels aggrieved at
-serve on the average school com- the many presented 'f or the aboli-

the recommendations made by this
m,ttee

'

,

1 he,r s
f

v,ces ,n 1 0!fn tion of the grade crossing .n the
command a good price and they centre of the town. Their choice
see no reason why they should

j s the combination plan—or the
;ive their time and efforts to an Redforn-Yinal two bridges plani

arduous task and this too, without which they think, preferable to all

Selectmen I

an >' comPonsation - saving the sat-
1 others. It looks now as if the so

HOME
TALKS

ON

committee shoui I not say so at the

meeting and request that they be

given what they believe is neces-

sary to conduct their work in a

proper manner. The

feel that the Committee has cut

their estimate tor incidentals down

too low and that it will be impos-

sible to go through the year on

the sum recommended. The inci-

dental account is an unknown

quantity, as no one can foresee

what the demands upon it will be

during the year. The Selectmen

should be given what money they

believe to be necessary and proper,

anil they will have no trouble in

getting it if the need is made cleat

to the citizens. Of course if no

objection is raised, then the recom-

mendation of the Committee will

stand. It will be up to the Select-

men.

A Serious Matter for Winchester.

ing the two bridge plan.

However, il the VV. I. A. wants to

wake itsell up it might do so by calling a

publ c meeting in the town hall lor a

general discussion of the question

Thtre Is no doubt that our court pro-

ceedure in trying and bringing to trial

cases both criminal and civil needs revis-

ing mote than most anything else.
faction of paying off adcbtwh.cn called Selectmen's plan would be furthermore tne sentences imposed by
some claim everyone owes to bis out of the question, and that the many of the courts are so inadequate to

town. town will have to exert its efforts ,
fit ,l,e crime that mar*i B°«d authorities

And yet, for a!! this, our town, to secure the adoption of the t.v > j

'< »as more todowiihthe increase

«»
'"7, T* "V

s cr bridgcs |,la"
or s,",m"

"' * *** «ZttZZ&Z. '»•* SJSmonwealth, has always been for- bridge at the station, a plan for up lo .

tunate in getting unselfish and ac- which is now being worked out at

complished men to serve on the the request of the Commission,
school board. They have given As was stated in the Stak
their time and service freely and several weeks ago, the policy had
without the thought of compensa- been established by Commissions
tion sive the satisfaction ot com- of adopting plans for the elimina.

ing into touch with our young peo-
t iuns of crossings that would cause we honor her Memory?" All welcome,

pie an 1
o| having served their fel- the least disturbance to private; The mid-winter convention of Middle-

lowmen in an honorable capacity, property, and that this would
j

8ex Coun»v VV. c. T. u„ Jan. 29, was

As the readers of the Star were probably be adhered to in Win- *ft

***** and
A1
an '"testing and

informed in our last issue, two chested case. ^^SX^Z^
At the hearing Saturday Mr. cheerful and comfortable. The Winter

Coolidge as representing the Bos- Hill Union entertained the convention in

ton & Maine Railroad also favored a ">>'•»' manner. Mrs. K. Trask Hill in

her welcome gave much credit to the
government of Someiville under no li-

representee ot the Hoston g cense The four departments reported-
our schools at heart. The annual Northern electric railroad, stated press, Flower, Mission, Loyal Temper
caucus conies next week and the that the counsel for that road, Mr. ance Legion and Christian Citizenship—

to the so and showed much faithful work and sat-

W. C. T. t. NOUS.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
I'nion will meet Friday, Feb. 14. at 3 . p.

m.. in the Congregational Church vestry.

Subject, "Frances E. Willard -why do

in our

men out of three on our school

committee have resigned. This

somewhat unexpected action de-

mands quick work on the part of I

the two bridges scheme, while a

who have the best interests of
\ renresentive of the Hoston &

MKS. IlorSKKKKI'KU

As a liouii! uulki't'. you imi>t lit- intowstiHl in put*

funds, and those who intike tlu-iti. j\« "bivad-mitkt'rs
"

WV fliininate all eim-lt'ssiii-ss. rviTVtliing lh.it is tniHiiui-

tan. and present a loaf of in-i-ad to you that U iiiadi' 1111-

dt r the most pei'fot't emidil ion>. hi addition, we iisi- tin*

must nutritious Hours made. Winn vou Inlv I1ATH-
A WAY'S CKLKliKATIvl) CHKAM liKEAD yon can

n lv on its su|H'i'ior I'Xfi'Hi'Ut'C.

Wii try to i liininati' all hand labor, with its possible

sjinilary iinpt'ifi't'tiiMis. b\ using iiiHehini*s and give our

most intclligfiit si-rvieu in our I'lidi'avof to ki-i-p the

••iioiiif" Havof and nutritive quality found in Hatha-

Jniform in weight, shape and quality.

C. F. HATHAWAY & SON.
AND WALTHAM.

The grade crossing Commission-

ers are to have ready at their next

meeting a single bridge plan. This

KrioVe U to cross the tricks from annual town meeting a short time Burdette was opposed to the so
.

w;!^™,t «:,t.'z ***** h
t: , m, T«

scirx P-» ^xizzT»£zrj'zz.
if adopted is to be the only means good citizens to bestir themselves there would be difficulty in the gregation*! Church in which the conven

of getting from the east to the to prompt action. A number ot crossing of the two lines ol tracks tion met. was made very impressive by

west sides of the town between strong men have been approached on the bridge. Counsel for the his inspiring message based on the visions

Bacon and Swinton streets This 00 this matter but only a very lew State was not present. !° f The r«Po" of the national con-

will mem much to Winchester have signified their willingness to
[ t will be seen, therefore, as the

vent,on b

\^ D*«?0B °
f

f z*™
will mean mticn to vvincnisiir o =•

1 a concise but clear idea of the do ngs at

and every step Should be taken to have their names presented as can- result ot this hearing, that all tne SMe . Appropriate music at fnter-

prevent its consummation. This is
dldates. I here are at least twenty- interested parties, except the town vals waslis-.ened to with much pleasure,

to be br hi 'In forward as an alter- five well qualified men in the town are opposed to the scheme of' The afternoon session took the form of

native olan it the next meeting who could serve in this capacity, raising the centre of the town and an in»"tute and many pertinent questions

of the Commission on Peon* but tor the most part they will not bridging the railroad tracks at theIZ^f^iST^ Mrs *H

arv Uth in case it should be de- \

llw jt - ™ these tweaty-.ive people crossing. The principal objection Z, aZThI tne
County I'residenl. presided with her
usual grace, and the keynote of her open-

ary 14th in case it should be de- 1

1 v r—r- cross. o-. me
|

cided by the court that Winches- 1
however

'
a n,ore or

.

lcss carc,ul is its great cost,

teris entitled to but one bridge.
;

"^'ass
,

br,nS s lo
n

*he tw°

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

O'Hr. Gordon of the Old South is to

preach at the service at 11 o'clock next

Sunday morning.

The Woman's Guild will hold its

regular meeting Tuesday afternoon,

February 1 1, at j 30 p. m., meeting with

Mrs. A. I'. Weeks, 3 Kangelev. This
meeting is to be addressed by Mi»s
Macomber, who will speak on " The
United Offering." Delegates from the

other parishes ol the North Suburban

District have been invited to attend this

meeting.

The choir club will meet Wednesday
evening at Mrs. W. Fugen» Wilde's. 9
Stratford road, at 7.30 p. m.

There will be an opportunity for

Baptism of chi dren next Sunday after-

noon at 4 15 p. m.

At a .special service to be held at the

Church of the Kpiphany Sunday .morn-

ing, Feb. 6 at 1 1 a. m., the preacher is to

be the Kev. Dr. Cordon, pastor of the

Old South Church. A cordial invitation

Is given to all who may desire to take

this opportunity to hear Dr. Gordon to

come to this service.

having hut one crossing to elimi>«| «*° «re wdl
...

nate. The commission is favorable P^ecUy competent to fill the bill.

to the two bridges scheme am

LAST IN SERILS OF WHIST.
ing greeting. "Lovest thou me," gave just

the right tone to the meeting throughout
the day.

doubtless will recommen 1 it. if en-

couraged to do so, and the ques-

tion now comes up whether the

expensive proposition at the centre

should be abandoned and all efforts

concentrated on the two bridges

scheme, or insist on the former

with the result of securing but a

single bridge at the station. This

is how matters Stan 1 -it the present

time. A prominent citiz n. who

was a member of the special com

mittee on grade crossing abolition,

which reported in favor of the we

The infc.rmal presentation of their yhe |aM jn th« series; of fortnightly

name* haS'at once met With a gen- whist parties occurred in the Town Hall They say that Wilson the Stationer has

era: cordial endorsement Utlf on Tuesday atternoon. Th n were five t'ir h mdsomest display of valentines to

Suggestion has been SO well re- u '>les »hto« and eight of be seen anywhere, Hoston not excepte

'

tables of straight whist and eight

bridge. In the former the honors, which
:u n^"' 1)" ehdorsed by so

were poUtd pl<im8> were won by Mrs

Winn and Mrs Daniel Kel'ey. At bridge

Light or Two Installed

Warrant for the Annual

Town Meeting,

Monday, March 2d,
Will be close*!

MONDAY EVENING, Feb. 10, at

And all articles to be inserted

therein must be in the hands of the
Selectmen by that time.

George 11. Lqchman,

Clerk of Board of Selectmen.

mam ot our leading citizens tnat

.ve take it upon ourselves to pre-

sent thcil names to our readers

with the firm belief tne two strong-

est, most available and best equip

ped men to nominate for these

vacancies at the caucus next week

are Frederick 11. M a. is and

Charles F. Dutch. 1'nese two

the hoi ors went to Mrs. Barley and Mr.-.

Knfu* Herrick.

L'ghi retrtMhmen's were served by a

comm t ee consistihg of Mrs. liurgess.

Mis 1'. A Tucker, Mrs, Koj Palmer.

Mrs. W. y. Piime an,! Mr- Kerr. Much
iici:t >- due to this co nmittee. which

with Mrs. tioddard .it the head, has

woiked unremitiingly to make these

p«r-n s a success.

the proceeds are to be used as a part

have special m-ed to keep the diges-

tion strong, in order that the food

mav renew, through the stomach
and bowels, the supply of nervous
energy. Use

men are too well known 111 this

to^'fi^'bHAg* plan, told the
j

community to need any extended
f The' FoimighUy subscr.pthn to The

writer that he made a great mis-' endorsement Horn the Mak. Their biennial.
mm

Sold Ertn»wh.r.. la bo... 10c tad 28e.

TELEPHONE TO

WALTER W. ROWE,
Win. 212-3

ami he will sec that it is care-

fully done. % years actual

experience.

That is n it only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your
friends.

The excellence of the

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince
you.
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EDUCATo
snots

Keep Via ohiliTi foot ts nature Intended,

tt thorn >t the toft-

Many children*! tboet force Oil ptttls

growing tone* ind moiclw Into

m*n*m «t the right

Educators ire designed to keep An I

end muscles In nature'e shipe.

The Oik leather soles protide tightness,

flexinitj and Mr and ipper Uethen an

of the highest elm.

To hne jour chM thank job tor perfect

bet In later Ufa buj EDUCATORS.

12 Lines of Educatore For You to Select From.

McLaughlin
BXTI3LjX>IKrC3-

IVIPROVE THE PRESENT

[Continued irom paze i ]

Ano'her improvement in conditions ai

the cros> iig might be ma ie s opping the

use of the crossing as a switching place

connecting the Wo. .urn loop with the

main track and the Winchester fre ght

yard. If one watches the crossing c!os-

ly, it may be seen that much use is made

of it by switching engines moving frciilv

cars from the main track to the Wohurn
loop. Short freight trains come s!om\

down the main track, stop ani pu^h slow-

ly back again to VV'o'>Ufn. Such u«e of

the tracks take up much more time than

lon;er trains passing quLkly through.

Such use ot the tracks is not strictly in

accordance with the terms of the railroad

chatter. 0.»e reason why the present

railroad station and the first freight yard

loo Pro 9111 9nil P nnfpptinnflrv

was established a good distance below

the square, was to obviate this very shift- . Mr. Snell's address,

mg wnich was adjudged a nuisance

twenty-five years ago and aoolished by

doing all shitting at the freight yard,

something which cannot be well done

now as the new freight yard is north ot the

Centre instead south ot it. What could

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.

Kev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage. i'>c Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning worship wih
preaching by the pastor. Theme— ,- L'n

faiiing Kiches." Antheirs—- Be glad, t>

ye righi*ous." H. (Irani :
" Hark, Hark

My Sou'."
-

H. R. Sheilev.

12 rn, Sunday School. Lesson.

•'Jesus and the Woman of Samaria."

Jo:,r 4 : 1 42.

p. m. Christian Endeavor Meetirg.

Topic. • Ministering to Siratigtrs and

the Sick." Matt. 25 : 3< »<>• Leader—

Mr. Ro'.ert Hamilton. All young people

cordially i.ivited.

7.co p. m. Evening Service with

an address by Mr. Koy Snell of Harvard >

University, formerly the head of Black

Mountain Academy ot E\arts. Kentucky.

Collection lor the American Missionary

Associait'on. You will be interested in

Come.

Wednesdav, 10 a. m. Kegular monthly

m-.eting of the Mission L'nion. Board

meeting at 10.30 a. tit. A large attend-

ance is especially desired, as there is much

sewing to be Jone. Lunch as usual.

7 43 p. m. Mid week meeting for

WIX< HKSTKH. MASS.

Statement of condition November 5. 1907

When examined by Bank Examiner.

Loans ami BouJs $223,749.47 Capital Stock

U. S. Bonds 50,000.00

Premium on Bonds 1.500.00

5 Per Cent. Fund 2.500.00

Cash with Re>-rve Agts 53.549.73

Cash in Bank 18.663.57

$349,962.77

$50,000.00

.his aud Profits 23.702 36

Bauk Notes Otttst'diag 49,250 00
Dividend Not Paid 12.00

Deposits 226,998.41

$349,962.77

DIRECTORS
F. A. Cutting. President. James W. Russell. Vice Pres. F. I. Ripley. Vice Pres.

Fred L. Pattee. George A. Fernald. Freetand E. r'oitj.

Charles E. Barrett. Cashier

Bargain
Itrli'o t»r quirk

mon and the Lord's supper. App'ieation

for membi rship received at any seiv'ce.

Visitors and strangers entertained by the

be done to stop so much shifting at the conterence and prayer and fellowship for social committee

Waiting

to Rent

house with ma

once.

crossing would be to build a single a I. Topic — " The Foes of the Soul;

freight track from the p esent Winches The Lust of the Flesh." 1 J't'hn 2:117-
ter freight yard to the Woburn loop j

'1 Peter 4:1-11; Gal. J : 13-26.

Thursday, 3 45 p. m. Meeting of the

Seek and Save Mission Circle at the

vestry. Subject— " The Open Hand."

All the children come.

across tne pond just below the Beggs
tannery, or elsewhere, thus doing away
with so much use of the crossing as a

shifting place. Surely some better place

than the crossing of two main streets of

a town, ancient highways in every sense,

could be found for a shifting place.

It does not seem right that the town I dence 475 Main street,

should give up such old important streets 1030 a.m. Morning

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

Service. Mr.

to the railroad company, spoil its natural ; Lawrance will preach. Subject, " Loving
hy

7 ^e
P

|*a!

and ancient central square, damage all Mercy." Subj-ct, "

surrounding propeity so that the railroad

could take the old street locations into

its own hands and do what it pleased

with them. The town should surely look

a little more closely into its legal rights

to better control the crossing of the rail

12 m. Sunday School. Miss I'risc Pa

Whiton. Superintendent.

5 p. m. Metcalf Union. Leader.

Miss Elenir Hr>g<s Mr. Ltwrance will

speak on " What Jesus is to Unitarians."

Tuesday 2.30 p. m. Ladies' Friendly

road over its principal streets than it ex Society. . Rev. Joel Metcalf, of Taunton,

ercises at present. The town controls, will speak on his travels >n Palestine.

The Bachelo, Cub presented -Uncle Wa,tha(" has a ConCreU5 BuHd'

Kube." a four-act drama under the d.rec- ing Which is a Model of its

tion oi Mr. Charles |. Hatrolc! before a

large audience in the Town Hall last

evening. The show was a remaikablv

good amaleur peifoimauce and one of

the best given in town this season.

Mr. Charles J Harrold, besides direct-

ing the perlor .nance, took the principal

part. His portrayal of " Uncle Kube,"

arounn whom the whole play centered,

was one ot the hest pietes of acting we
have yet seen by a Winchister amateur.

Mr. Harrold was ably supported by the
,

cast, those tak.tu; part showing careful 4
have made possible 20th century bread-

training and good work. Duiing the
j
making on a large scale. Our readers

flay,
solos were given bv Miss Susie F-

1 will be interested to know that we have
ones and Mr. I'etc-r W. Holland, which

or should do so, the use of the highways

by the railroad but of late years has not

exercised its rights in the matter to any-

appreciable extent.

A good deal has been said about

•'delays" caused by crossing gates at Win-

chester and in favor of an overhead cross-

ing to obviate such delays. With the

subways taking care of loot travel would

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence. 21 1 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon— " How would Jesus have js win

Souls toda\ ? " Music by quartet.

Seats tree. Welcome.

m. Sunday school. Subject.

Seats free, all are welcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John K. Chaffee, pastor, residence.

17 M>rtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon

bv the Kev. F. M. Pickles of Camlxidge.

Singing by the quartette.

12 m. Sunday school. Subject, " Jesus

and the Woman of Samaria."
600 p. m. F.pworth League. Sub-

ject. " Deliverance Irom Cod." Leader,
Miss Stephenson.

Evening Service. Sermon
stor. Singing by the choir.

Suhj-ct, "Saved: a Lesson from Real

Lite.
- '

Monday, 7.45 p. m. O.ficial Board
Meeting in tne ve»try.

Wednesday, 745 p. m. Service of

prayi r and praise. Address by the

Pastor.

Thursday. The Ladies Aid Society will

hold an all day's seaing meeting at the

home of Mrs. George C. O.jden, Park
road.

Friday, 400 p m. Meeting of the

Junior League ill t ve vestry. Led b> Mis
Ci alfee.

rnday. 7 45 p. rri. Ser\i e of prayer

and testimony 111 the vestry. Mr. ITerocrt

Cook l.aacr.

BASKET BALL.~

The sprii g Bos'on pin bowling tourna-

ment at the Calumet club opened on Wed-
nesday evening wilh mati lies between
team-. 3 and 4 and 9 and 10. Ten teams
areenteied in the tournament. The first

match was not particular!) productive of

results, as all lour teams captured two
points each. The teams are very evenly

matched and an interesting series of

games .ve to be anticipated. Ceo. Pur-

lington was the high man for the evening,

and the only !> >wler to score over 100.

•J K.i.M :i vs 4.

I'KAM I.

(1. W. l'iirrlii|;toii, I'ui.t.
i"rl..i. Ki-lli-v.

XV II. felwan!*,
W. N (•uiTliitft.ni,

. II. Il.-ill.

i II l>«u»,
\ T. Iliillor.l,

'. X. sklllma*

T..111U

llH>iiltt'ti|i «t •

... ,
• lesus and the Woman of Samaria."

teams and antomobiles be much delayed 1

J"us
. „ ...

'John 4: 1-42- Mr. Arthur P. Briggs,

Supt. Classes for people of all ages.

The mighty strides made in the baker's

art arc strikingly exemplified in the

modern baking plants which are being

erec ted in different sections ot the country.

The evolution of the flour industry is not

more wonderful than the changes which

were well received by the audience. A
dance by Miss Susie M. Mawn and Mr.

O'Melia was also well done.
The cast included the following :

CAST OK CHARACTKKS.

Ruben Rodney, a Justice of the Peace,

School Trustee and a master hand at

"swappin " horses, Charles J. Harrold

Deacon Smailey, a smooth old villian,

J. Frank Davis
Mark, his son, a promising rascal,

Dr. James H. O Connor
Gordon Gray, a young artist,

Robert E. Cosgrove

Upson Asterbilt, a New York swell,

Philip G. O'Melia

Ike Haskins, a hired man,
Peter W. Holland

Bub Green, a young rustic,

Clarence H. Mobbs
Bill Tappam, a constable,

Harry R. Glennon
Milicent Lee, the pretty school ma'am,.

Miss Lillian E. McCarthy-

Mis. Bunn, a charming widow,
Miss Agnes V. O'Leary

Taggs, a waif from New York,
Miss Susie M. Mawn

Soloist, Miss .->usie E. |ones

The ushers were . Messrs. Dennis F.

Foley, Chief, r-rank E. Rogers, Howard
S. Cosgrove, Alfred O. Laforte. Alonzo

R. Crawford. Daniel J. Daley, Michael J.

Dennen, John F. Donaghev, James B.

Sullivan, Louis K. Smith, John A.

Powers.
Fred W. Sands and Daniel E. Lynch

were property men.

1

one of the plants referred to right at our

by such gates as have been described ?

As far as automobiles are concerned,

they can take care of themselves much
better than they can take care of the

public and and need no special thought

about "delay" of any kind coming to

them. They can easily make up any
j

time lost at a crossing gate. In regard

o loaded teams or heavy carriages of

any kind, good teamsters will tell you :

that they can team more in a day and

with less strain from Cutter Village to

Symmes Corner by oc< asionally waiting

lor a train to pass at the centre than they 1

could by using a roundabout overhead

crossing obviating the use of gates. In

one case the horses are obliged to pull

their load up an incline twenty feet high

and then hold back on their load going

All

door, in the shape ot the new Waltham

bakery of C. F. Hathaway & Son, corner

of Elm and Benefit streets.

The building which this enterprising

firm lias erected is built ot reinforced con-

crete throughout, is practically fire proof,

and as light and sunny as a private dwel-

ling. The system of ventilation is per-
,

feet and the sanitation equally efficient.
|

^ the horses have a chance .0 rest
1

while they wait if gates are closed, and

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting,

young people invited.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Chapel

service of praise, prayer, preaching and

testimony. Sermon,

the City." Welcome.

Monday, Ladies' Night of Baptist Sup-

erintendents' Union, Ford Building, Bos-

ton. Reception at five o'clock.

Tuesday, 7.15 p. m. Boy's Brigade,

with ten minute Bible DriP, Mr. Frederic

S. Osgood, Commandant. All boys in-

vited.

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m. Church prayer

Meeting. Topic, "His First Rejection

at Nazareth." Luke 4 : 16 3°- Wel

come to all.

Wednesday, 0.05-9.30 p. m. Outline

The Winchester High school basket

ball team deleated the Boston English

High school teim in an exceedingly close
j

game last Friday evening by ihe score ol 33
j

•o :6 A' the ei d of the first half the s- o e

stood 12 to 11 in Winchester's favor but
j

(luring t:.c :.rst of the second half F.ng- 1

lish High rulled ahead and with but fixe

minutes to play the scote stood 23 to 21

against the home team. Wini.hcr.ter then

The Challenge of did some rapid fire work and made 12

points to 'heir opponents 3 111 the remain-

ing time. Collins* scoring and the team

work of W. II. S. were the fealurts.

W. II. S. 2nd also won from E. H. S.

2nd bv the score of .13 to 24. The name
was very interesting' and neat!) as close

as the first game.
The line up

:

W. II. S. B. E. II. S.

Welch rf "> Kvlleher

Collins If fb Roberts

Dover c c Kieler

Thompson rb If Cronan

Sharon lb rf Bergman
Score, W. II. S.-33. B. E. H. S.-26.

it K MI11.T.
ii. \V. A mill.,

1
.1. K. l.ivor.

1 T. !'. \X ll»»n. -li
.

1

S. K. NWiiiiii.. .

!
Xottiln

lr.. Ca|<t.

'1K.V.M 'i \ - 1.1

TKAM y

»l

•nUl
M 181 TO ¥.11

I'T 1 8 •.Nm

m; l« Ml V«l
hi Tl TT '-•47

111 112 ins :u«

471 «fl 430 KUk't

1. •

TO 78 Tit 2-2H

:« III ni '.'.il

Oil M Til '.'17

S4 il7
S.I V4H

4 1 l::.' 42C l.'W

II", in: 4.17

•J'.S

ia»

• ' H. Hun-oil.
K I. II mil.
A. H. Unwell,
<• A. HaMttlli.
\V. I). KieliaM*, Ch|'I.

Total*
• Itllllllll-HJI Hi pllft.

411 l.'l 11 J liffil

down the hill, also are obliged to travel .

. .
,

, .

In the case of
S»ludy of next Sunday . lesson.

a much longer distance.

n/hi).

DAILY-- Feb. 5. at her hum'. S Wistley
street. Mrs. Ann Daily. Funeral Fri-

day at 9 a.

m

IT IS WORTH YOUR
I TO STEP INTO .

Visitors to the bakery have expressed

themselves as delighted with its cleanli-

ness, while the magnificent equipment of

labor-saving machinery operated by elec-

tric power quite tcok their breath away.

The walls of the main baking room are

of white enamelled tile, which makes

them easy to keep clean. The tempera-

ture is kept uniform by means of auto-

matic regulators. The ovens are abso-

lutely smokeless, the furnaces under same

being fed from the rear, in a separate

room. The executive and shipping de-

partment are removed from the bakery

propet—in tact everything that science

can divise or experience suggest has been

done to make this bakery second to none.

One of the interesting things about Hath-

away's Model Bakery is the fact that the

human hands scarcely come in contact

are in better order to continue their jour

ney than if they had climbed over the

crossing. Teamsters are against an East

Boston tunnel largely because of the rest

their horses would lose while crossing the

ferry and on account of the strain on the

team driving up hill out of the tunnel. If

the horses and teamsters could have their

say, they would speak for a grade cros-

sing made as safe as possible rather than

for a long, high, crooked overhead cros-

sing such as the commissioners seem to

favor for Winchester at present. It

would serve horse owners' purposes bet-

ter "to stand and wait" at the gate rather I

than climb a long roundabout hill. Is not

this in accordance with common sense, if
j
the Town Hall at 10.30 a.

not more ordinary "horse sense."

In describing the gates which might be

W. H. S. and

Goals from floor. 'Collins 7. Welch 3,

Sharon 2, Thompson 2. Dover. Cronan 4,

Kelleher 3. Bergman 2, Kieler. Coals

from fouls, Sharon 3, Cronan 6. Referee.

Harold. Timer, Mobbs. Scorer, Wit-

mer. Time 20 min. halves.

B. E. H. S. 2nd
lb Murray

rb Woodward
c Culhane

9 a.m. many, tioiy communion ano ;.™ v;- .

S) rf MoodJ
Sermon. Score: W. H. S.2nd—33, B. E. H S.

11 a.m. Morning prayer and sermon. ! 2nd—24. Goals from floor: LeDuc 6,

Preacher, Rev. George A. Gordon, D. D., , Hanr ->n 4. Mortensen 3, Hamilton 2,

Church, 1^. ISyj,fcl^MS
12.15 p. m. Sunday School.

n Hamilton. Releree : Harrold.

4 15 p. m. Baptismal service.
j Timers : Mobbs. Scorer : Witmer.

ARNOLD'S
Tonight, Merrimac Street Mission

meeting, Boston.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector. 1 13 Church LeI3uc rf

street.
|
Mortensen If

Fifth Sunday after Epiphany.
I
Hanson c

Litany, Holy Communion and I

Hamilton rb

and view the splendid dis-

play of foliage plants.

He also 1ms flowering plant*

in their season.

Cut Flowers for all invasions.

S.00 p
dress.

m. Time : 15 minute halves.

The Winchester High School basket

ball team defeated the Mitchell Military

Boys' team at Billerica, Wednesday by

the score of 68 to 18. The game was

Services in church building opposite
\
very one sided but not uninteresting for

Evening Prayer and ad

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

with the bread at any stage of its making,
substituted for the present crossing gates,

do not let me be misunderstood as mean-

PERSONAL INJURY CASES.

Following is a list of the personal

injury cases against the town

:

Cassidy vs. Winchester

Burdttt vs. Same
Hill vs. Same
Mary E. Griffin, P. P. A. vs. Same
William Griffin vs. Same
Burke vs. Same
Mildred I. Soulee vs. Same
William T. Soulee vs. Same
DeTelio vs. Same

In his report Town Counsel Joslin

says: "The case ot Albert B. Burdiit

against the Town was tried in the

Superior Court at East Cambridge before

Pierce, I , and a jury, January 14 and 15.

1907, and a verdict was returned for the

plaintiff in the sum of $3000.

is a novel question as to the legal liability

of the Town for the injuries sustained by

the plaintit? involved in this case, it has

been deemed advisable to take the case

to the Supreme Judical Court on excep-

tions."

There is also a surface drainage case-

Bacon, executor, vs. Winchester, and a

tax title case brought by a Mr. Welsh.

Machinery intricate and delicate does

practically all the work from the moment

the flour is blended for the various kinds

of bread, till it come from the ovens.

This means uniformity of quality, since
|

each loaf must be alike. It also means

better bread and cheaper bread tor the

consumer.

Mr. C. F. Hathaway is one of the most

successful of New England bakers. His

son L. G. Hathaway, is spending much

of his time at the new bakery, working in

conjunction with Mr. Chas. H. Sanders

the local manager. Waltham is to be

congratulated on the acquisition of such_

a modern plant and we wish its owners

eve>y success.

ing that the particular design 1 have

originated and described cannot be im

proved upon, or substituted by plans of

other original mechanics. We are all

scholars, going to some kind of a school

all our lives. Some learn more than

others and if any one has thought cut

m. Sub-

ject, " Spirit."

Sunday school at 1 i.4f a. m.

Wednesdav evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight. pastor.

11.00 a.m. Morning Service. Preach

ing by the paMor.

Winchester got in some good team

work. Dover lead the scoring with

twelve baskets to his credit and thus

tieirg the season's record made by

Collins.

The line-up:

W. H. S.

Welch, rt

Collins If

Dover c

Thompson rb

Sharon lb

Mitchell M. B. S
lb Rothschild, Lord I

rb Barker. Ware I

c Willey

If Tafft
I

rf Brown

I
FIRE

BURGLARY
Best companies, p-ompt service and

personal attention given 10 nil lontratis.

Score. Winchester 68. Mitchell, 18.

i and knows how to build a better kind of a
1 C lass led by the pastor

I 4.00 p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-

ing.

6co p. m. Chriftian Endeavor Society

meeting, which will be uuder the conduct

of six young men representing the Boston

Young Men's Christian Association.

crossing gate than mine, all would ap

prove of it, it any kind of a gate is to be

used in the future at the Winchester

crossing. Rather than disfigure our

beautiful town, would it not be better to

improve conditions at the present cross-

Brown, Barker, Lord. Referee, Leighton.

L'mplre, Parker. Timer, Cameron.
Scorer. Witmer. Time : 15 and 20

minute halves.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN,
TRI.. 84T6 M. »91-0 M'iNrhMr#.

10 State Street Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street, Win better

STAR^ OFFICE

,ng. reducing danger of accident .0 lhe
' fecial music, and popular address s.

lowest possible point? Twenty five > ears 7 00 p. m Evening service t reach-

from now. Winchester may be a Charles.
' n« b* ,he P",or

'
Mr. Herbert r

town and any kind of a crossing w ,,,,d
1 "rnet soloist will play two solos,

no, hut, ,t. or it may be a Brooklin, and *>" accompany the hymns.

Wednesday, 7.45 P- TO, Mid week

prayer meeting. Topic. " Moral Lessons

WALTER F. JORDAN & CO.
Medloal Appliance Specialists,

140 BOYLSTON STREET, : BOSTON. MA ,S.

We carry an extensive line of the easiest fitting and mist approved Medina'.,

Surgical and Orthopedic Supplies.

whatever the cost, it could pay for the

most txpens'vt kind of a : railroad curs-

ing. Arthl k E. Win 1 m v.

Two of the three desperadoes who

As there
\
shot up Woburn last evening and serious-

ly wounding two policemen and a boy

and who shot at people in Burlington and

Belleiica were captured in Arlington at

aboui five o'clock this morning.

It was the most desperate act of law-

lessness that has ever taken place in this

section, and rivals the bolder stories of

the early davs of the West. The high-

waymen appear to be foreigners.

from the Life of Abraham Lincoln."

New Hope Baptist Church.

The meetings of the Visiting Nurse' Hev. C. H. Johnson, pastor, residence.

Association will be held, hereafter, in
,
40 Harvard street.

Watetfield Building, where it is t-stab-
, .j a . m . Morning worship with ser-

lished in a bright, sunny room over the ^ b
.l

pastor.

ceived. and on two days of the week,
j

•• lesus and the Woman of Samaria.

Tursdav and Friday from half past :en to ,

jonn 4 : 19-30.
half oast twelve wifl be found 6.15 p.m. Women's Missionary Song
bers of the Board of Directors. All who 1

are Interested in the work of the Associa-

1
tion will be cordially welcomed.

Service.

7.00 p. m. Evening worship with ser-

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS, TRUSSES. DEFORMITY APPARATUS,
Highest Grade ELASTIC STOCKINGS Made in America.

Ankle Supports,
Shoulder Braces,
Children's Trusses,
Crutches. Canes,

Abdominal Belts,
Abdominal Supporters,
Appendicitis Pads,
Floating Kidney Pads,
Dolly Belts,
Uterine Supporters,
Tubing and Cups,

Crutch Tips.
Elastic and Rubber
Bandages, etc.

FOOT TROUBLES RELIEVED by

wearing a pair of our $2.00 Arch

Supports.

Wr '<a>-* a special department (in

charge of Lad/ Assistants) devoted

to Ladies' Supplies.

All our Appliances are guaranteed to fit and quality.
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For the convenience of our readers we

give below a list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

•same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank 220

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, 203 3

Coal and Wood.
Hlanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. 2.S

Parker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
1 15-4- 66-3

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. Si 3

Druggist.

Abare, K. N. 3:4 2

Dry Goods.

Winchester Exchange. 118 2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Uist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339 4 House

355 2 liuiiniss

Kowe, W. VV. electrical contractor.
212-3

Express.

1 1 awes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market, l'uresea food.

2.7

Florist.

Ar.iold, Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted
plants, 261-2

Fruit.

< rargas Hros. 3jJ-3

(las Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 410

Thompson, J. \V. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 228-2

vVilherell, VVairen K. Co, Fine
groceries. f.ji llayir.nrket

Hardware.

Ne vth, I-'. A . v Co, Hardware, pouts
and cutlery . 1 i.| 3

< mitral ri.muvare Co. 3

Ice.

Urtiwii & (iitloid. I'ure ice. 318-2

Insurance.
)

K.upp.N .uvton A.&Cft. Firetnsu-'.inrv
|

W»o Is, tieo A Kcai estate and instil-

I

ance. 3 . .!

'

Woo.stur, I

'

\ . Insurance of .ill kinds. '

Jc6
j

Laundry.
Winclie«i'-' l.i'.uiilry. Work called (or

;

and dci.vt-ied. 331
j

I.ivory.

Kidle) & II 1 a •
- ^ . Carnages ami lio.tni-

'"K- as 2

k. C. Hdwus. < .ki (idg.es unci boarding,

450
Manicure.

Miss Harrington.

Newspaper.

Winchester Si AK. All the hews of the
lown 29 4 .|.S-3 102 3

Paper Hanger.
I icne It. Farrow ]i8 -

3
VV, A. Newth. 23^ 2

Photographer.

Il'ggnis, I'. ||.

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 lamaica
uill.su at Si-iitu.' J««i-lry utoru.

Plumber.

I'ratt, tieo. K. & Co. Master plumbers
27* 132-4

Laraw.iv, J. A. & Co. Master Plum.
()«

i
s. 248 357 4 359 4 I

Police.

Provision.

HI osd.-ll's Market, Meats and provis-
ions.

35 3. 2,1 s
Ri nardson's Market, meat and pro-

visions
4 ,

Real Estate.
v\ oods, t leorge Adams, 36-3

N win 111. S/wail F... Koal Estate
and Insurance. 2470 Main

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. 107-2

Stationer.

Wilson i'ie Stationer. Fine note paper
inks. etc.

Sg
Teacher

Makechnie. Ernst. Voice culture for
song and speech. 1567-3 Somerville

.Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water
j

heating, S Middle street, Woburn. !

897.6
'

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

A FAREWELL CHAT.

Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. 21

Clematis street. TEL. 451 .2 Winchester

Nntarv Piihliriiuioi) ruuiiu

Pension and other papers
executed.

, P.

•loaoanttt.

MEET ME AFTER SUNSET.
W. MURDOCH LIND. EDWARD IVISON.

1. Meet me af - tt-r sun - sot, <lar - ling, Down be . side the old mill
2, fhottgli I have not seen you, sweet -heart, For full many a year, 'tis

stream! Where wo used to watch the min-mnvs, A.s we hlay'd in

PN Yet I long to see yon, dear -est, As my fan - cy

•Hi—

— -— <Si

—<-— ti>

Hiild • IioixI'n (Iri-iim, there we 11 I to <U for huTT Cell - in,'

I'ie - tuie'l yv.11. Come, then, tl.ir - 1 1 n-r. come at sini - set, I'-r 1

Interview Between the Boss and the

Man He Fires!.

Neithor of the partuers had arrived,

ami the clerks that iiiumlna wore in

duliring in their usual IhjuI of Kosslp.

"DM I t«>!! you. chaps, that 1 wits

leaving?" drawled tin- languid swell

of the staff, whose iueouipetetice was
ns palpable as the spleiidor of his at-

tire.

"Heard you'd cot tin- sar-k." replied

the spevtach-d cashier tjniiUy

-I nnswerel r.n advertisement yes-

terday for what looks I i U »• n tifst class

Job." resumed the overdressed one, Ig-

noring the remark. "I've pit, bed rath-

er a strong yarn, hut you've got to do
that if you want to keep up with the
times."

Just then the senior partner entered,

and all wrote intently.

Within live minutes <.',:,• "old man."
Who hud boon o|H'i>ina letters, calle-l

the last speaker Into his room, a:, I ihe

following dialogue hccuiiic plainly an
dibit! to ibose ..'it-i !e:

"Havf you i eeii in our service seven
years V"

"No. sir; only lifteet) mouths."

"Ami is salar.i il 1"" a wee!;?"

"Eh. no. si; : ::<> .hil'ln."*
."

"Ami are joti iu entire cliarge of the

COUlitillg house?"
No reply.

"Ami at'e you leaving us because of

a dlffercixe with the tlrni regarding

the management of our colonial

branchesV"
bead silem e and a Bbort pause.

Then the old iiinu:

"You should he more careful lu your
Htnteinents. sir. Tills is a small world.

The advertisement you answered was
for the situation you ate leaving on

Saturday. That will do."— London Tit-

Bits.

Americanism In Cnoland.
The follow iii« s| eli is put into the

mouth of an American heiress in an
English story railed --A Subaltern of

Worse:"
"I've a hunch Unit this Is the Mir

gest name of spoof I've otllciated iu

yet. Mr. Merries, You have a nerve
and no mistake." Then as ilerrles

withdrew s!ie i%'iilght sisrht of l'o\'s

smiling face. The Hud turned on lilnl

hotly "You were in t!:'s too | like

your neek You'll have to piteii a Icie

to pop. He's drawn on a man lor less

out west, t 'otne. Margl, let's get:

we're the lo'isiers ties hliie. I'aplalM.

wi'l you please escort us to our cur
rtlii'iVV!'

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
l'ri'»nlrii«->' of Ki.lio v |>i»'ii»«.

Most
i

.
i

;_• .'.' I.. t rvalue the al.inn-

ing incrc.i.-'C at.d remark ! < y evalvn<$

t
. — .(kdnoy disease.

-M3sn " r>:i r:i a,e
union
•it | rc*

aln;.'-t t .• List

rco-cnu-i-d by
p.iti» i.t ai d p! y-

_„ .
s;

'
' ,! 's

' ' '' '.

"

iri'h ttortitriny the ffts's, while the eriy>

in.il ilimuft uiulcrmau s i!io »\>tem.
Wlinl To I>o.

There is comfort in the knowleiljje SO
often cxpresscil, th.it 1':. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the nre.it kuiney remedy,
fulfills every wish in cnriuo rlieum.itisui,

pain in the back, kidneys, liver, hl.iddcr

and every part of the miliary passage.

1: corrects inability to hold water
and scaldini; pain in pas-ins ::, or \ ,1

C'lTcctS followin j» mm? of ilouor, w:ue or

beer, and overcomes tli.it cnvleaviii: ne-

cessity of helllg co-ni'e'ie.i to ,uo tu'tetl

durini; the ilay, t.. j;et lit' many
times during t'ne uiyht. Tlie mild and
the estraordmary eiicet Swamp-Root
is soon icali td.' 1: sl.nnis the highest

for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing eases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best, jsold by .ii le-
gists iu fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may" have a sample lioitle and a
book that tells a!

about it.boihseutfrci
by mail. Address Dr. I

Kilmer & Co., King-
hamton, N. Y. When
writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address, Bilighauilou, N. V.

ttoma of 8w»mp-tloot.

2 —M
* • • 1

1

1

1

t + It-

»J—
X-Jf

—a 9_

Copyripht by Auit ri. an Melody Co., New York.

To Break in Now Shoos Always
Use

Allen's l-'oot-F.ase. a powder. It prt
yen's lishtiitss and li'isieiing. cure
swollen, swi'atini!. aching, feet. A: a
dt iHTnis"". iiimI slio- v|nr..«. j. . Son:!'
mailed I K I K. Address, A. S. Olmsted
LftRn,-. N. V.

Holland's Fish Market,
DfALFKSIN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned (loads of nil kinds.

Correct Silverware
Correct in character, design and

workmanship—is as necessary as
dainty china or fine linen if you
would have everything in good
taste and harmony.

knives. forir», spooim nnd fancy plecet
fortntilr use ore "correct" muf can be
purchased irorn leuiliaK dealers every-
where.
Catalogue" C-L " tells about the genu inc.

International Sliver Co., Meriden, Conn,

174 Main St. Winchester

TELEPHONF 217

It i- ii.. I I..,, late In II :i,:u i" p|inii(!u y»
Id .ii i|el.M.|i\.. Ii.mIiiij ii|.piirnlu«. Villi woli'l

nave !• ciilvi-r wliiliMl»> «..rk i- l>ciii){iioii<i, Tlie

lire in Hie ni'H |.ImiiI Die -aim- day th.it li i- pu
'illl hi till! old i. III'.

iLraal Xottrrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mini.l i -i \,

i'lfOllATK OiriiT.

'-at-l.'iu . I..M..I kin. i t.'.|il..|H.,'iiii| ill

-,.ii« mi, r.-i.-.l in li,,- i -i .i, , | Salt)
i-. hill-,. I Wliicli.'Mi r, in -nlil CmiLj

idd d.
.1 II. 1

1

Inili

lll'll.

|..tl

• I In Villi, i

Wn.. |i.'«ii'r in ill.' C i> ..I Mlildtuftuxj
• •in biviii)! iiniiri-ij i n hi-r (miiiiI.

ii are ln-ri'li> i-ili-d p. aiipear al a I'rolialo
I. to I"- lli'ld :il C'lllllil'lill!!. in Mild t.'-UIIUJ "I

Mlddli'KfX.iui Hi.' rmiri.M'Mli ilav •.! Kfliriiaiy, A.
Ii. IlKW. alnl 'rliH'k in llii' liiri'hiM.n, li, idii.w

have, »lij tin- 'am-' rtioultl

r I- lieri'liy dlreoted to
' llli'liiil, li\ pillillrliiliu till*e In oai'li ui'i'k.fm ll moi'1'n.lvo

tin' WIiii'Ih -ii i- Hi .\K. a iii'WKiiiiper
iiI'IIkIii'iI In Wliii'hi'Kli'r, tin- I hi. I piililli-alloli to
)« one ilay, al leant, hcime raid Cnirt.
WltnuM. Ciiaiii.km.I. Mi IN'TIIIK. K»i|iiln-.Kir*t

lild«e nt said Court, tlii» slxtreutli day ol -Ian-
Mary, III I lie year one llmui-ami nine hundred

W. E. ItOOKKS, Keglitor.
'_'

t I . Mi

eniise. il

lint hi- ill

And tl

111... i.iil.l

I'ilalinii .

" k

Flown to earth from realms a - boyc. ) M,,t ,.i. „ *i. n
Flow - ing by that dear old mill.)

Moet m when t,,e oM

shad - ow On the stream falls dark al e\v;

--) _ j .

T'or

i—%
*—0

—%—%
-
9— i— F-

Hvery pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields Is warranted.
\^'hen properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that r re not perfect, but will hold our-
selves responsible fcr any resulting damage to gown.

Kleinert'5 Dress i Melds are made In ten sizes,

from size I ta size 10. If your dealer does not
keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind In size 3. If you want
a la- tor size, aJd Sc. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Hook.
It Is worth reudinx. Sent free on application.

I. D. KLEINEHT RUBEER CO.
721-723-726-727 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

DOUBLE COVERED

ODORLESS NO RUBBER.

love you. and you on • ly. And f.r your true love I grieve,ii i

Meet Me After Sontel. 8 pp.-2d p.

FREE
To Lovers of

Fine Perfumery

We will mail you, free of co*t, if you send your name
and addre**, a set of

FINE

French Perfvimery
THIS SPECIAL FREE OFFER INCLUDES

One Bottle of Ed. Plnaud's
Violette Renne Perfume

(Enough for six hankerchiefs)

One Bottle of Ed. Plnaud'e
Hair Tonle Eau de Quinine

(Enough for three applications)

ttle of Ed. Plnaud'a
... Dentrifice

(Enough for three tinea.)

TEAR OUT THIS AD.

... of Ed. PI
- /egetal Toilet
Dough to perfume one bath)

Write root nunc tnt iddreii pltinlr. vrap up 10 cenli In thii ti. 'to pir p«Mtge and pMkloi). null to
ui lo-d.j, ind w« will lend rou then liberal mnplei it oner.

Fifth Arwue, New York
AeVbeetDe*. M, t
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NEW ZEALAND'S RAILWAYS.

Morf proof that T.ydta K. Pink-
hiim's \ I'tretnbleComiMMind saves
woman from surgical operations.

In effect December 16, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for liostr.n

t6oj. +6 15. f6 27. tO 52. 4
; 05. 14. t7.11.

t7 35. 57 5^- t* "J- •« ;S. +S \<j

|8s?> ^903. §9.30. J9 55- tio.03. tioo.S.

tio.'7, tio;y. til 08. t'« 46 +1153. A U.

§1212. J1242. t' 09. S-'
1-?. TJ.Ot),

§3.10, +518. t3--i. §3.3:, ?'4I2.

+4 33 +4 5 5
+js8 + 3 33 *j 4-v ?S 14 ? - 5 5-

tS 57. +0 2). j;c2. +7 07. 5s 27. tl 33, 14.

t^33. + '<-3J- tiosj, I- M.

Trains have Winchester Highlands for

Hoston f- 12. f 7 o.\ t7 32. +7 57- +8 10.

t8 36, §fX 55. tvio 06, f 1 1 5 ( . A M . tjf f 2 40,

tl 02. TvJ J<-. $ 4.IO. 4 SO. *5 30.

t6 20. §7 oc. J5 25, tf8 jo. ttto.jo. i' m

Trams leave Wnljemere for Boston
t6o4, t6 17- tO 54. +7 ''7- + 7 -

-
3 +7 ">7. +8 02.

t8i5. tSjo. fj» 4-f. 8859, *'Jo;. 5

1

1 10 10. 1 10 29, |£ 1 1 . 1 o, 1 1 1.55, A. M„ J; 1 2 14,

ju.44. tin. §309. t3 25. S3 34 $414.1 Mrs, S. A. Williams, of Gardiuer,
t4 55- t_5 35 85 55 +0 *5. S7 04. +7 09. 29- ' Maine, writes:
t's 35- §9 '0. t9 JS. ti c 55 r. M. I ••

I « as n (Treat sufferer from female
Trains leave Winchi-ster fur Stnneham troubles, ami l.ydia K. I'inkham'* Ve;;e-

17.25, t8 58. tio 38. §10.29. A. m , + 12 01.
1

table Compound restored me to health
ti 40. §1.59. t2 5i. t4 09. tsoi. t5>48, in three months, after my physician

declared that an operation was abso-
lutely necessary."

t Daily except Sunday. § Sunday I Mrs. Alvin.l Sperling, of 154 Gey-
omy. v Slop only to take pas- bourne Ave.. Chicago, 111., writes

:

sengers when signalled, f S'oi s when
| "I suffered from female troubles, a

signalled to take or on notite to conductor tumor and much inflammation. Two
to leave passengers. ,f the best doctors in Chicago decided

Detailed Information a-d timetables that an operation was necessary to save

may be obtained a' ticket offices. ,
my life. Lydia h. P.nkham s \ egetable

h j Flam., ks C. U Urn r. ^rTtf m*"*
"*

m-ss. T.af. ../,, Gen. ,>,,, A* ^|fV f^^ W0MEN
! Fur thirty years Lydia K. I'ink-

limii's Vegetable Compound, marie
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

and lias positivelycured thousands ox
women who have lx?en troubled with
displacements, inflammation, idee ra-

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that bear-
mg-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
t ii )ii,dizziness,or nervous prostration.

Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.
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TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—'George H Carter.

Town Treasurer --Thomas S Spurr,
Collector of Taxes—John ti Hovey.
Auditor— William II Herrick.

Selectmen— William I) Richards. Wil-

liam K Ueggs, Frank K Harnard,
Janus II Uwinell, Frank W Winn.
Clerk, George H Lochman.

Assessort— Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter, (ienrge W I'ayne.

Water and Sewei Hoard—Henrv C <)rd-

way, David N ^killings San lord I)

belaud.
Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W

Twomhly, lieury J Winde. J II

l)ivin--li, George I' lirown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Libraiy—George II Kustis.Th.eo

(lore C llunl. Kooert Cnit.

Park Commissioners — Preston I'ond.

Edmund II Garrett Fi..i,k F Car
ppnter.

Board o/'Health l.illev K iton, William
M Mason. Clarence J Allen

School < ommittee Charles F A Currier,

K K Joslin, Albert F lilaisdcll.

Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F,

Herron.
Overseers of Poor—-Geo. II Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy. Mis F.mily C Symmes.
Tree Warden—Irving I' Guild.

Chief of Police—William l< Mcintosh.
Superintendent ofStreets— James Hinds
Witter Registrar -Charles K llarrett.

Superintendent ofSewers - James Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department—Irving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—WW-
liam R Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water Works—WW
liam T Dotte'n.

Constables — W K Mcintosh, V. F
M.iguire, lames I' Hargrove.

inspector 0/ Milk- Harold A Gale.

Inspector ofAnimals -William liucklev.

Burial Agent of dei ea sed soldiers and
sailors-- F.d m in Kobinson.

Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-
min T Morgan, Justin L I'arker.

Norman K Gales, Daniel R Heggs,
John I) ( oaklev. John C Kay.

Weighers oj Coat - Ueniamin T Morgan,
Justin I. I'arker. John D Coakley, A
I
I'remont.

Registrar of'Voters-John T Cosgrove,
F.mmons Hatch, James II Koach.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart by
the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN CLERK— Uaily, 8.30 101130
a. m„ 2 to 4.30 p. m., and Saturday even
Ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTM F.N—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUST E E S O F LI HRARY:
Fourth Fri.lay of each month.

CEMETERY COM MISSIO N- First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER UOARD-
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WATER REGISTRA R-Tuesd ays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to 0,

FIRE ENGINEERS— Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS—Office hours

8-9 a. m. and 4 5 P- m - on eacn school

days: 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school

house.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artitti'tHl St '. Asphalt Hint all

Connretu pr<«lnot».

Sidewalks. Driveways, Curbing, Steps, Ete
Ploura tor OII>ir», Stables, FmUorleK suit Wi r,.

tiouvef.

KSTIMATKS Pl'KNISIIKM

SltlO AIAIJV MTKBBl->
Telephone Connection.

U24-V

Keen Fimncial Ana'ysis by Professor
Le Rossi;no: cf Denver.

A rer-t' at Issiif ..f Mo-k1v*s Magn-
tine eonr.ilna a thorough analysis ,.f

•New /..i n l Itnilwii} F'.naiicis" bj
Pro'fewior J. E, Le K<wsi«r>>ol "f the
I'nlrerslty "f [>c:ivt»r. The writer
points out that tin- New Zealand gov-
ernment. wl-.loh owns the railways
"bdrrovr's in >D«y ::t :!.T."> per cent and
latterly at 4 per cent for the mainte-
nance of radways whh b earn less

than 1.."." per cent upon the enpitnl
cost, and this yearly delk-il ..f over
2".' per rent must ultimately fall up-
on tin- taxpayers."

I'OiUtnentiUg <>n n tahulnr »";!i!!.lt of

the finances. I'rofessf.r l.e K isslgnol

says:

•'From thesp fti:iiros It l< clear that
the capital cost of the roods had In-

creascil out >f nil proportion to the !n-

erease in ii!i!<-:i^e. that the working ex-

pense-: have Increased much faster

than tli." •_*•• >•<* earnings and that the
]

net lo<s In ten years has amounted to '

the enormous sum of C4.3Sn.l47. or

more than $
,
_'1.ini:i.im'io. ami this in a

time of great prosperity, which can*

not he expected 1 1 last forever."

After showing that fares average
About the same as in this country the

service is described as follows:

"There are no night trains, and the
service on most of the lines Is rather

Infrequent. The best service In New
Zealand Is that between CtiriStrhurch
and Dtinediti, where there are two ex-

press trains daily, traveling at a speed
of twenty-live miles nn hour. On most
of the other lines express trains travel

from fifteen to twenty-one miles an
hour and ordinary trains from ten to

fourteen miles an hour."

The author g ,es Into considerable

detail In regard to freight rates, which
he considers to average about five

times those of the United Stales. The
most serious charge against the man
agement Is that It lends itself to polit-

ical uses:

"Politics has had altogether ton much
to do with the construction of mails,

the appointment and promotion of offi-

cials, the frequency of service, the fix-

ing of rates and the depart mental ad-

ministration In general. Railways have
frequently been built for the sake of

securing votes rather than traltlc and
business has been so often subordinat-

ed to pollt|"s that It Is no wonder that

the net returns arc political rather
than llnunolal la their character."

111 , I \

PAINTING
mil p,",l painfull?, < It T i

»ik well mid wear well?

.. painling

I'licn eon.
1

W. As NEWTH,
I'lii' pritetienl hon«u painter ami paper Imnitor,

II,. iiIni, (lull* li.ir.lu i>. mI lliilfthinjiaiiti lliituig, suit

cHirii'. a Ihikh lliie >'f siiiiiple* "I

No. 4 Converse Place.
ap.Vtf

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ka\mond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on gool REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

Over Posl Office. Winchester.

Wmohester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED PROM
Boston.-, 8.45. 11.15, a.m., 1.30.2.45,5,

7 p.m.
New York, West & South, 7, 8.45, 11.15

a.m., i.jo. 4.45 p.m.

Maine, 7.15 a.m., i.jo, 4 45 P m -

North. 8.15 a.m.. ii.30. 4.30 p.m.

Woui-kn. 7 35- 9- J" a.m.,5.15 p.m.

Stoneham.8.25. 1 1.55 a.m. ,2.15. 5.45 P-n»

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10, 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.

2.}c. 5. 8.00 p.m.
New York. West and South. 7.10. 9.00,

10.20. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45, 5.00. 8.00 p n.

North. 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m.
Maine. 8.20. 1 1.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m.
Provinces, 8.20 a.m., 5.40 p.m.
VVoHURN, 9 30 a.m., 2.15. 5.40 p.m.
Stoneham, 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m.
Subject to change without "notice.

Office open Sundays 9.41 to 10.45 a -m -

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20
p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

n,» n.

7.

u.
13.

14.

15.

21.
'23.

24
28.

20.

27.
2S.

wu.iu St.. opp.Woixli.iile rosJ.
(YntrHl Eire Mtut fun,
Mvntle hv. .-..r. Maxwell n-ail.

Winclivnter MauiifactiirlnK Co.
BHomii.treet.opp. lAkerlew road.
McKay. (Private.'
Main utreet, opp. Vming ft Brown'n.
Main street, opp. Thonipmin utreet.

Ml. Vernon, cor. \Va«1iiii(£«,,|i Kt'eet.

Mstll, pur. Ml. Pleanant street

.

Main Mreet.cor. Hernek avenue.
Main street at Syinines Corner,
llaeon-s Mill". I Private.)

31 . Hwant.'ii utreet, Hum house.
32. Forest street r. Illtfhlanil avenue.
33. WnshlligtOli street, cor. I "r,.ss street

.

34. Cruw street, ..pp. Kasl street.
35. Swant.m street, •.•r. Ctsisr street

.

»«. Wa»hin(tt"n street, cur. Katun utreet.
37 Hurvanl street, cor. Pl.iren treat.

ciak street, cur, H"llan,l street.
Lake street, c«>r. Main street.
Deygs S t'ul.rw Tannery, , Private.)
Mam street , cor Salem s| r.H-t

.

Main Hreet, ."pp. Canal street.
Main -tr et. »pii Slieri.lan circle.

Kastern Felt Mill. Canal street.
C*tllhri Utreet, i-pp. P-.lnl street,
i eiitra. si in-t. upp KaiiKele) .

Hac'li «tr,-..t. c r. Chiircli -i r.-.-t

.

\Vili|«i-«l street, .'..r. Fletehef street,
Dlx.c.r. Pin

:u.

41.

49.
43.

41.
45.

4«.
51.

56. Willi* ilirMtf*
Caiiil-rl

DEAD OR DYING.

Reaction Is Slow, but Sure, Against
Civic Commercialism.

The mayor nf Holland, Mich., writes

that imp." hit ions are nil foot to have a

private company supply the UkIiUuk.

It wolilil cost $30,000 to tint the imi-

hi.'lpal plant in condition for etlicient

service.

At a citizens' meetliiK cocently held

in Trent in, Mich., the city council was
InstriH'tetl t>. enter Into negotlatlous

for the sale of the electric light plant.

Chester, III., has voted ngninst the

purchase of the waterworks system.
Manitowoc. Wis., reeuntly voted two

to one against |iiircliaslsig the water-

works and four In three in favor of

stihir.ltting Iho question of rates to the

statu commlssltin. imly a 1 Hint a quar-

ter of the regular vote was polled,

which is not encouraging t>> advocates

of the "referendum."
By a vote of 339 to 41 the people of

Washington. Intl., rejected a scheme
for remodeling the municipal lighting

plant notwithstanding the alternative

presented by the common council of

providing for extensive repairs or

eventually abandoning the business oi

municipal lighting. The plant has

fallen behind year after year, although

liberal appropriations have Ijcen made
for Its support, and repairs have been

neglected till It Is little lietter than a

mass of Junk. An expert who recently

examined It decided that It would re-

quire 138.000 to put the plant In good

running order, and the people were

asked to vote on the question of ex-

pense. The negative vote means that

the plant will la« sold.

ORION KELLEY, D.D>.
DENTAL OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchester

Office Honrs: s-IS ami 2-5.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

ehtir.-h street. c»r. i.'iunl.riilKe street.
\s. Calumet remit , cur. nxlnril street.

61. W'inllirop. near e»r. Mason street.

82. Ml. Vernon, cur. Hiitli'am! avenue.
B3 Hltitilaml avenue, upp. Webster street,
ftt. HiuMaii.l avenue, cur. Wilson .treet

M. UtKtitan.l avenue. cor. Ilerm-k street.
Two Mow s ilisinisses tlie llvpariiiieut.

Two blows for Test at 7.30 p. in.

333. three tunes, at "M a. m„ no nmrnlna ses-

iton lor all grmles; at 12.50 p. m., no afternoon
session

.

Thr*» Mows, chimney tires.

Out of town signal. In blows, followed by box
number nearest tire,

clue round of box for brush tire.

Who Profits f

Politicians manage municipal affairs

in such a way that their own Interests

are cared for llrst and public service

is only a minor and subsidiary feature.

Money collected froui taxpayers Is

spent for the benefit "f the "gang" in

stead of f. r that of the people, and the

consequence is that enterprises con
dueled by the city uro lu variably not

merely 111 managed, hut enormously
expensive.

There is no reason to hope that tin

state of affairs will Is- changed so long

as human nature remains what It Is-

anti therefore the people will not be

likely In their sober senses to intrust

any public utility that can safely be

left lu the hands of private enterprise

to any city government.—Chicago Jour-

nal.

The Dream and the Reality.

Municipal jolis are usually given out

as political rewards. The Qtness of

the applicant, his faithfulness to duty,

his honesty, Integrity and industry arc

all secondary considerations. His faith-

fulness iit'd his value to parly or fac-

tion are of llrst linportam -o to the par-

ty managers, who really run all mu-
nicipal plants. The result Is In Infer-

ence and extravagance, lil^li costs of

production and operation— In snort, i'" -

complete annihilation of the beautiful

theory of the dreamers.—Conueilsvli •

tl'a.i Courier.

The Tax Rate In Indians.

Indiana Is one >>f the few states that

hove a bureau statistics, its latest

report shows that the tax rate In the

twenty-eight cities which operate their

own light and water plants Is ft.'.'

while the rate in the other flfty-eeve

cities Is only f1.77.

XTEN5ION

Telephones

Patience.

Convenient for the aged.

Comforting to the invalid.

Invaluable to the business man who regards

his time in money equivalents.

Indispensable to the housewife who may have

to go upstairs or down stairs to answer a

telephone call or to send a message.

The convenience tremendously outweighs the

cost. Ask your neighbor who has one, or, for

for such a call-.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

DRYING THIN GLASSES.

A Dealer Tells Why the Maid Breaks
Them So Often.

"pur ina Id ceitnlnly Worked destruc-

tion on those sherry glasses, those del-

icate little glasses." said the customer
to the dealer. "There were six. and
she broke three Inside of three

mouths."
"Oh. you got off easy, Judging from

the stories that come to us." replied

the store man.
"Well. 1 see how It Is." responded

the customer. "I tried wiping a few
of these glasses myself the other night,

and the llrst thing I knew I wiped the

side riuht out of one. As the maids
say, 'Why. they breuk right iu the

towel!'

"

"Now. if you would wait until they

were nearly dry," remarked the dealer,

"you'd never break any at all. Take
this cordial glass with the very thin

stem. You naturally seize it by the

foot ami turn It while you wipe the
bowl with the other hand. While the

glass Is wet the dish towel, gripped
between two Angers, holds the bowl
like n vise, and you Just naturally

twist the stem In two. Hut If you let

the glass get nearly dry the towel
slips, and the danger Is over."

"Doesn't that make streaked glass-

es?"

"Xo, not if the water and towels ure

clean. Of course you ought to have

towels that you use only for glass-

ware. Towels that have been used on

dishes are likely to have grease on

them, ami grease Is the great enemy
of brilliancy In glassware."

"Then can soap Ikj Used In the wa-
ter?"

"Oh, yes. We use pure white soap
with ours. The main point Is to have
the water hot enough. That helps with
the drying, too. because when you take
n glass out of very hot water and set

It aside to drain it will dry Itself be-

fore you can take a towel to It. TIs

sue puper Is good as a polisher because

usually It lias never touched crease.

Alcohol has a reputation as a polisher,

but Its function Is rather to clean. Cut
up potatoes are good to shine Up the

insldes <>f pitchers and carafes."—New
York Tost.

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

The Average' M»n.
"Pa, what's an average man?"
••One who has n sneaking suspicion

that lie has ipialitles which make him
superior to anybody else."—Chicago
Tribune.

Would Get Copyright Fee.

"What • an I do for you. sir?"

"Well, yon see. parson, there's a girl

with me that I'd like to get copyrlght-
r-d In niy own name."- New York
Press.

To Cnteh the Train.
A physician says early rising Is an

error. More frequently it Is u necessi-

ty.— Louisville (.'ourier-.Iouriinl.

WKKK DAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart

Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15

minutes until 954 p. m., then every 30
minutes until 11.24 p.m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

6.17 a. m„ then every 15 minutes until

10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

is.oj a m.
Leave VVinthrop Square, Medlord at

6.23,6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until

10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.23 m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.or,

p. m., then every 30 minutes until
j

12.39 a - m -

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.54. 7-24, 7 54 8 24. 8-s», 9:4 a. m.,

and then every 13 minules until 9.54 p-

m., then every 30 minutes urtil 1 1.24 p.

m.
RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02,

8.32,902. 9 32. 1002 a. r.1., and then every

1 5 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every

30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m„
then every 30 minutes until 1023 a. m.,

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m.,

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.00

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 1109
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39

a. m.
A. E. M vers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEF1KM), STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.
Beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1007, cars

will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5.00, 5 30, 5.45. 6.00, 6.30, 6.45. ;.oo. 7.30

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 20. 5.50. '..05. 6.20, 650, 705
7 20.7.50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 540.

6 10, 6.25. 640, 7 10. 7 25. 7 40. 8 10 a. m.,

and every 3c minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m.

R El UK NINO,
Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone

ham and Heading at 6.00, 6 30. 645, 7.00.

73c. 7.45.800. S 30 a.m. and every 30
m miles until 1 1.30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20. ''.;c. 7 05. 7 :0. 7.50. 805.
N 20. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1 .5c p. m.
Leave Stoneham, for Reading 64c

7.10. 7.25, 740. s.ic. 8.25. 84'.. 9.1c

a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

m., then 12 10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Wint heater and Arlington at (> 30. 7.30.

8 00. 8 30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 3c p. m.
j

Leave Stoneham square for Winches-
ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7.50, 8 20, 8.5c

a. m., and every 50 minutes until 10.50 p
I m
1 Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 8.1. , 8.40, y.10 a. in. and every

30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington fur Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading, 7.30, 8 30. y o. 9.30
a.m., ami every 30 minules until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

!
Reading at 7.50, 8.50. 9.20. 9.50, a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8.10,

9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. in., and every 30
minuluea until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

m.
READING AND I.OWKM. ROUTE.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at $6.15,

7.15. 7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

10.15 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Hoston at

6 45. 715 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9 45 p. m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,

7 45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Hoston at

6.45. 7,15 a. m„ and every 30 minutes until

9.45 P. m.
•Change at Stoneham.
§6.15, Wilmington only.

iStonenam Square only.

J. 0. Ki l ls. Div Supt.

IT'S
'

"f

^JUUMjijii.,,-

BhM Home Partner ,.f Foul I'tarc*. Destn y«

I)i.|.,iiii|.,.>iii,,ii, n.iiliil'iliin Goiiilitioiix Efsoitlal

t,. llHttltli. Ileu-nru ..f Inferior Ini'iMtlonn,

IjB.k for tin- I.Ihjvm Trn.il' .Murk mi nil |mrk-

ii|i.?n mill IhIm-Ih, OiiIj tin; jjuniinr l«-ari. It.

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bar; Modiuia* for Baay F«op;»

BrliT* Golden Health and RnneweJ Vigor.

A *-»vi!lc for Constipation, In llj-eitlon. ' l«i

una Kiilnoy Trotthiei. piuiplea I-toem , lm|»ir«
Blond. Hi I lir..»ili. SI iiremli liow.a». If ----« ! •.

iil'l Hi.f k*.-h». If- It .-kv M ..in'i.in T^i. In mhM form. :n ..nn'- . Im.x tl«.n.iln» made •>»

Hou.iSTr.n D'teo Company, M i li*-n Win.

QOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

KELLEY & HAWES ST
Hack, Livery, Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
B»1«,I ll»> »h. I Sl.»« K .r Sale.
T»bli.P mill Ohalr* To l^-l f..r Alloe«MlOM.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
^-Telephone Cotineetion. J»
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

had been
iiii lor the

•Veil Known
lied a! Ins

In is- lit

Mr. and Mrs. 1'. G. Gray and i\Jls»

M u on leave next Tuesday for New S'ork,

and will then i»o by boat to New Orleans,

then on to El Fa^n, Texas, and to Los

AogWes. Cal , where their son, Rev.

Harrv Gray will meet them. The familj

will spend a wtek here and then toui

California. On the return ir'p thev wil|

visit at Las Vegas, where Kev. Mr. Gray

is located, then they will go to Salt Lake

City. Thev will be away two months.

A very tine picture of Miss Annie L.iura

Tolman, the ceiloist, appears in the

Musical America of Feb. I.

The Massachusetts Conveyancers
Association held a special meeting at the

lioston City Club last week Thursda)

evening to consider the bills relating to

the law ol probate and real estate which

are now before the Legislature. Alfred

C. Vinton, Esq., presided and B. S Ladd.

President of the Abstract Club, was the

guest of the evening. Hon. Charles 0-

Jcnney, the Senate Chairman of the judi-

ciary Committee, made the principal

address, and others who spoke w.re II >n.

F. VV. Oallinger, Hon W. T. A. Fitz-

gerald, and Mr. Ladd. A very general

discussion followed on the various topics

presented. In spite ot the severe cold,

t#enty-nine gentlemen attended the meet
ing and thoroughly enjoyed the excellent

dinner provided by the City Club.

The Middlesex County Republican

committee met January i$ and reelected

the following officers lor the ensuing

year:— President, Arthur G. Pollard,

Lowell; secretary, Henry W. Pitman,

Sumerville; and treasurer, Charles Hat-

field, Newton.

Mr. Patrick Foley was one of the pall

bearers at the funeral of Richard Rey-

nolds at Woburn Monday morning.

Miss Hernice Hilton Is spending a few
weeks in Philadelphia.

Mfi. Fred Clarke will give a large

whist party tins afternoon to be followed

by a reception and tea.

Mrs. Edgar M, Young was in charge,

and Mrs. Sarah Golfe and Miss Florence

Hunting were among those who assisted

at a .successful mi sorption whist given

by the Junior Cb nty Club at the Muni-
ihgton Lhambi i , liimion, I uesday.

Mr. Kicliar i Reynolds, «

engaged >n bustiuss :n w c

past 2; years, and who «.t

to mail) Winchester peopl

home last Kriday evening.

married Miss Margaret VV, Sn .1

Winchester who suimvis him also mice
daughters and one sun.

Fred F. VVa ker, oi P.uilington a well

known Wiiiclie-stei niiiki.i.ir., leturr.ed

from a hosp tal .11 lioston list Sunday
Where he has |teeii c.n'iucil h>r the past

few weeks wnile ..11 operation was lci

fui uied on his lei '.

Thomas Fauci
, 15 School street.

North Woburn moved t.i V\ inchest r

this week.

Have you tried Covel's Home made
Candns?

Mr. Edward A. Hrackett, who has been
ill with thegiipp, is re.overing his health

slowly.

Any scheme to eliminate the preset t

crossing will have to include conditions

in front of the station, says the special

gr.ide crossing commission. They say

trie danger is as gie.it at one as at the

other.

Kra dinner party—dainty Valentine

place cards. \\ i so 1 trie Stationer.

Report cauls in all the schools were

se 1 1 u ih.s w.'ik. in order that parents

may 1 now ol tjeir^ children's attendance

a 1 standing at this time.

The Calumet C ub hela a whist party

and d ince at its club house on Tuesday

». eniiig in observance of us monthly
ladies night. Fiftetn tables ot whist were
made up, the pi ies being won by Mis
An ui 1' Downer, Mr. E. R. Kooney,
*'r. A. T. Downer and Mr. I>. II. Hadger
Following the cards dancing was enjoyed

until a late hour. Refreshments wtie

servid during the evening.

Mr W. H. Simonds of Hollis, N. H.,

formerly of this town, was in Winchester

this week. He has as his gueM at Mollis,

Mr Chas. V.. Kendall,

Mister La a nice lllaisdtll of Eaton
street celebrated his twelfth birthday

on Saturday evening with a party at his

borne.

Miss Jeanette Ham, the little daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Cleon W. Ham ol Mt.

Vernon street, slipped on the ice near her

home Tuesday morning and fell, breaking

an arm.

Have you keen thj Teddy bear valer.-

tines at Wilson the Stationers ?

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 4715 Winchester

Pumping water and disposing of sew-

age :>v the use of electrically operated

motor pumps has now become a consider*

able item in the service furnished by the

Ed'soi. Electric Illuminating Company.

This company already has twenty three

such 1 usbmers using 14 motors which

total 137 H. P. in capacity on its lines-

The company itself uses a 50 M. p.

motor connected to a pump which has a

capacity ol 500.000 gallons. The town of

Framingham is using
i 1 ) 50 H, P. motor

and (1) 10 H P. motor in a pumping
Station for forcing the sewage out upon
its Iarm of filter beds.

Builds up waste tissue, promotes appi

.

tite, improves digestion, induces refresh-

ing sleep, giving renewed strength and
health. Thai's what Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. 35c, Tea or 1

Tablets. F. N.Abare.
|

GROCERIES BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Our Urge business enables us to turn our stock over weekly

—

thus ensuring fresh groceries. Tin- prices are right.

An- ot' the first quality atid the best to be- obtained Thi-

ensures satisfaction.

RICHARDSON'S
10 PLEASANT 8T.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. ar.d Mis. J. H. (irenville Gilbert

of Ware, have been visitors at Sunnyside

during the week.

At the annual meeting of the Second

Congregational church, held I- riday even-

ing, the following Dicers were elected-

all ol whom served last year. John Park'

clerk : Mr. Henry Smalley, treasurer

standing committee, Mr. Park, Mr. Watt
Mr. Smalley, Mr. Parker, Mr. Nutting

Mr. Huber ; and Mr. John A. McLean
was elected a deacon for four years.

The superintendent of the Sunday School
has not yet been elected.

Mr. Walter Clatltn spent a few days

last week at Sharon, the guest of Kev.

Mr. Deming's family.

The Ladies' Bethany has been very

successful so far this year in new mem"
bers, as 13 have been added since Ian. t.

Mrs. Charles French ol Alben street is

convalescing from her recent illness.

Are you registered? The dates are

Feb. 11 and 18 in the evening from 7 to 8

o'clock. The last date is Friday, Feb. 2t

from 12 noon, until 10 in the evening.

The last date to get an article 111 the

warrant is Monday, Feb. 10,9 p. m.

I lave you tried Covel's fancy boxes of

Chocolates ?

Woburn 's city government and its

official representation at Beacon II II was
well represented at the State House last

week 1 hursday when a hearing was given

Ml relation to the hill introduced by Sena-

tor Kilev for the building ol a boulevard
on tie westerly side ot Horn Pond- The
proposed boulevard woul I star; from
Pleasant street. Woburn, near Water, cir.

i le the pond on the western side and con-

nect with the state 10.nl in Winchester-

or with the old boulevard.

Tin; Boird 6f Health suggests that if

the town can sicure a right of way from

son-.e point near Winchester place to

Spruie street, and will use this right of

way -is a receptacle for ashes, street

sweepings, etc., the old question of a

"Street across the pond" will soon be

settled.

Miss Mary Calvie and Miss Agnes
Brown were first pr ize winners at \vh!s^

and forty fives at the Hibernian party a
t

,

Woburn Thursday evening of last week..

Take the children to see Wilson's

windows.

The rn »m of the Visiting Nurse

Association in Waterfield Building will

be opened Tuesdays and Fridays from

ro 30 a. m. to 1 2.30 p. m.

Order your Ice Cream for your Sunday
dinner at Covel's.

The meeting of the Auxiliary to tne Y.
M C, A., which now occurs once a quar-

I ter. will be held on Tuesday. Feb. 1 1 at

the home of Mrs. Dunning. 7 Winthrop
street, at 10 a. m. Work will be done for

i the Visiting Nurse Association. Basket

I
lunch.

At a meeting of the Expressmen's
League in Boston Tuesday, it was voted

to advance express rates. A committee
is preparing a schedule of prices.

Brown & Gifford, the local ice mer,
comm. need cutting ice at Horn Pond
Wednesday. The ice is of, good quality

and eleven inches thick.

Hot and Cold Soda, College Ices and
Fancy Crackers at Covel's.

By a vote of 3 10 1 the Wakefield hoard
ol Selectmen has voted to grant the

petition of the Boston & Northern Street

Hallway Co. to act as common carriers ol

newspapers, baggage and freight matter-

over their lines in the town of Wakefield'
thereby reversing the decision made las-

mon'h when it was turned down b> a
unanimous vote.

When public officials hav> proven t teii

fitness and capacity for of ce t ij maki
a change?

Owing to the general request bv the

public (or an Easier Monday entertain-

ment, the ladies having last year's affaii

in charge, have engaged the Salem Cadei
Band lor the same day this year and will

devote the proceeds of t le evening to the
town charitiis.

On request of the Selectmen of Welles-
'ey the Mass. Humane .society has
supplied life preservers, ladders, and
other articles lor use in emergency cases
in case of accidents on the ponds in thai
town. A few years ago a ladder and rope
were placed on the shores of Wedge
Pond, but probably they arc- not there
now. Perhaps the Humane Society
wouid be w,hing to provide these safe-

guards to life for our ponds if asked.

Church parties, Home gatherings, Re-
ceptions and Dancing parties supplied
with Ice Cream. Cake, etc., at Covel's.

An article is to be placed in the town
warrant to see il the town will sell that

portion of the Highland school lot not

needed for school purposes. The lot

contains over 100,(00 square feet of land.

The engagement of Miss Jessie .Stev-

enson of Woburn and Mr. Ernest M.
Richardson ot Winchester is announced-

Miss Bessie B. Brown left yesterday
for New Orleans, where she will spend
several weeks.

Valentine dinner cards at Wilson the

Stationer's.

The fcl'.cwirg bill t> now txfore the

Legislature in regard to establishing a

Board of Public Works in Windiest .

Sect or. 1. The town of Winchester
shall, at its next annual meeting alter fie

ac.eptar.ee of this act, eiect by ballot a

b-iard of publ.c works consisting of three

members.

Section 2. At the meeting at which
this act is accepted, or at a meeting held

at least thirty days before the annual
meeting at which this act is to become
operttive, the town shall vote to elect the
members ot said board of public works
either annually for the term of one year-

or one for the term ol one year, one for

the term of two years, one for the term of

three years, ar.d annually thereafter one
for the term of thee years.

Section 3. The provisions of law re-

lating to the compensation, oath of office,

entering upon the performance of duties,

tenure ot office, change in the term of

office, failure in election, and vacancies in

the office ot selectmen are hereby made
applicable to the members of said board
of public works.

Section 4. L'pon the election of said

board of public work, all the powers-
rights, duties and liabilities of the boards
of park commissioners, surveyors of high,

ways, water and sewer, in said town, shall

be transferred to the boards of public
yvorks created by this act, and the boards
of park commissioners, surveyors of high-
ways, water and sewer shall t*e abolished.

No exising contracts or liabilities shall be
affected hereby, but the board hereby
created shall in all respects, and for all

purposes whatsoever, be the lawful suc-

cessor of said boards of park commis-
sioners, surveyors of highways, water and
sewer.

Season 5. Upon the election of said

bjard of public yvorks. all the powers,

rights, duties and liabilities of the, board
of selectmen in said town now existing or

h .-reafter created by law, relating to high

ways, townway s.the laying out andciiscon
lir uance of ways, bridges, sidewalks

iuide posts, mounments at the termini

and angles of roads, public squares, play-

grounds, shade trees, sewers, drains,

street watering, street lighting, the assess,

merit of damages and betterments, yvater

pipes, gas pipes, conduits, poles, wires-

street railways, the granting ot local ions

lights, or licenses for structures upon,
under or over highways, or other ways, and
as the board of survey shall be exer,:ised,

enjoyed. performed and incurred by the

board of public works created by this art-

Section 6. This act shall take effect

upon its acceptance by the voters ot the
town of Winchester within one year after

the passage of this art at any regul ir

meeting, or at any special meeting called
for the purpose.

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com-
panies, contracts, rates and information re*

F. V.
75 Washington St.,

Winchester. Tel. 306-2.

, Agent,
161 Devonshire S f

.,

Boston. Tel 3944 Main.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Apollonio enter-

tained their whist club at dinner on

Friday evening of last week.

Mrs. C. I'.. Over spent a few days last

week with relatives in Maine.

Mr. Warren Johnson gave a birthday

party at his home on Monday.

Mr. Edwin Gtnn was an honorary

pall bearer at the funeral of 1>. C.

Heath, a well known lioston publisher

who died last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. I- rederic Clark are con-

templating a southern trip in a couple of

weeks.

Mr. W. K. Chamberlain went to N. V.

on Tuesday.

Not a few from one manufacturer, but

the best of all the manufacturers. Valen-

tines at Wilson's.

A new lot of textiles are on exhibition

at the High school including Italian

Spanish and Krench work of the lOthand

r;th centuries.

Through t le courtesy of Division

Supt Ellis of the II. & N., school pupils

may obtain t.ckets for the electric cars at

reduced rates. These tickets may be

had ic for 25 cents, or 41 for $1.00 at the

Superintendents ort'ue in the High school

building.

If you suffer with indigestion, constipa-

tion, fed mean and cross, no strength or

appetite, your system is unhealthy. Hoi-

li-ti-r's Kocky Mountain lea makes the

system strong and healthy. 35c, Tea of

Tablets. F.N. Abare.

A PLAY THAI

A musical play has been constructed
upon l-.ugene Field's poems and is to be
given lor ihe benefit 01 that useful institu- 1

tion, the Morgan Memorial in Boston, by I

200 adults and children, under the super-
vision o! Miss Eager, who conducted so
successtuily '• The Pied Piper'' entertain-
ments last year. The play is called
"The Wonder Wander Man" and is to
be given at the 1 rernont Theatre on Sat-
urday morning, FeO 29. h and on the
subsequent Tuesday alternoon and 1- ri-

day atternoon ana then again on the next
Saturday morning.

Miss Mabel Wingate, 8 Stratford Road,
is the Winchester member ol the Com-
mittee, and any who desire seats may
obtain them from her or may send direct
to Counenay Guild, ;5 iteacon street.
Boston.

ihe play, which is given under the
patronage ol prominent society ladies of
Boston and vicinity, has its scene laid in

Good Children Street ana brings in Fitly-
Pat and Tippy- Toe, Lady Button-Eyes
and Miss lirag, ami all ihe other laminar
characters that Eugene Field has made
famous, while the performers will, 111 the
main, be those who took pan in " Ihe
Pied I'ipcr, ' including Wendell Endicott,
l.illa < )rmond and Tommy i oburn. Mrs.
Field herself is to be present at the first

two performances. There is to be a Dance
ol Dolls, led Bv the Naughty Doll, and
prizes are f.0 Be given to the best dressed
and prettie-t dolls brought by children in

the au hence. Tne scats ra.ige in prices
from 50 tents to $1.50 and those who pur-
chase ot the Committee obtain the first

choice.

HOME SURROUNDINGS.

Ralph SA'inal of Winchester addressed
the members of the Brockton Woman's
Club at the V. M. C. A. junior hall at

their meeting last week. His subject
was" The Grounds About the House."
Mr. Vinal is a landscape artist, a son of

E. T. Vina! of Brockton. His talk was
instructive, dealing chiefly with the
beautifying of the grounds surrounding
the home and containing many valuable
suggestions.

The stereopticon pictures used in il-

lustration of the lecture added much to

its interest. Mr. Vinal told ot what had
been done in older countries than this, in

places where for centuries the people
have had in their hearts the love of
beautiful homes, of well kept lawns and
decorative shrubbery. In this country
the people are seeing the value of beauti-

ful surroundings more than ever and are
devoting more time and money to the
development of property in this respect.

The speaker exhibited stereopticon
views of beautiful home surroundings in

many countries, including some of the
most notable examples in this line in this

country.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO,

Steam and Hand Work
CONVERSE PLACE.

The last days of the opera season at

the Castle Square Theatre are rapidly
approaching. The double bill of
"Cavalleria Rusticana" and Pinafore has
been receiving its customary applause
since the opening perlormance on 'Thurs-

day evening, and there is nothing but
regret that it must be sung lor the last

time next Wednesday afternoon and
evening. In '-Cavalleria Ku-ti ana,"
Clara Lane is making a beautifully im-
pressive Santuz/i. and in the Gilbert and
Sullivan comic opera Miss Alice Kraft

Benson has been warmly welcomed as
" Josephine."'

Next Thursday evening begins ihe last

week of the opera season with a gala
revival of "The Bohemian Girl." This
opera, combining in itself the romance of
^rar.d opera with the humor of comic
opera, has become a classic, and it stands
..! the head of wirks of its kind.

The farewell cist will include Clara

Lane. J. K. Murray. Louise Leliaron.

Harrv Davies and Francis J. Boyle.

Why get up in the morning feeling blue,
VV .r r v otners and worry you

;

Here's a secret between you and me.
H-t er take Rocky Mountain Tea.
F. N Abare.

FRANK A. LOCKE
Inner iii \Viii.-h«-U'rc.nM :l sonr«, K.irnu-rly pimm timing lii-

'''riVil' '

">"' ''1'
'

1 "'">' ••' M>i,:,-. Ah... lies.! I uner

Boston Office, B2 Bromfleld Street
l: Nl.ll.ile ,v S.in» Art Sl.T.-.i

WincVster Office, F. S. Scales t*ie Jeweler. Comrnon Stretl

T'-lvpltnnr 1 ounrnlnn tvlih ..//It-.- ««./ mitlrnce.
Ainniu Inn lu'.iiy (iHtroii* »n- (lie f.. ILuting : Kvlinv. tlrnckett, Hon. Smn'l Mi-Oll, Hon. W

W. Khwkoii. Vief I'reo. (terry It. & M. It. It., Kx Sii|'t. Krt-n.-li. S. V . X. II. ,\ II. li. K.. lien

MHUg'r liarr B. & M. It. K.. Samuel Kliler, C. I', .lenkiin. K. M. Symimw, Henry Sli-kemon, M
W . .lorien, f. It. Sleeper, E. I.. Hnrnnnl. .1. W. Kuweit, W. .1. Brown, .1. K. Corey, C. A. Lane

. E. la'e. \V. li. AIIiiihii ami many other W'tm-lieetet | pie.

VALENTINES!

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

BOARD OF GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT

COMMISSIONERS,

ROOM 145 STATE HOUSE.

Boston* , Feb. jth, iq s.

On the complaint of the Selectmen of

Winchester praying for a reduction in

price and improvement in the service of

electricity supplied by the Ldison Klec-

trie Illuminating Company of Boston.

OkDEKKO, That a public hearing be

given thereon at the office of the Board.

Room 145. State House. Boston, on

THURSDAY, the twentieth day of Feb-

ruary current, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon.

Attest :

R. G. TOBEY,
Clerk.

A true copy,

Attest :

R. 1 1. TOBKY,
Clerk.

f7 lit

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Ml|i|ll.KSK.\, »K.

f'ltOBATE Ciif ltT.

Tii tin- lieir»-»t-lHW, ll.-xlol km, .-r.-ilin.r-. ami nil
.ijliei |.. r- .i.M iui. r.-le.l in u„. ...late ..f
HntlleC. M..rril), laleof Win-In--!, r. in hnUI
(i.iiuty, il u-.-.l. intuotnle.
WllKIIK.Vs.il |ii-lllkili tin- been |iri.«miteil In

niilil Court in jiranr a letter nl inlininl-tralliiii on
ilie 1-1 ileal rtniil ileeeinuxl tn i!-..r-.- K. \|..rriil,
..I Win.-li.-i.ler in rl mil) ,.| Mi.tilkw.-x,
without Kinim h Buret) on In.- Iicinl.

You are lic-reliy clleii In iiiipear hi h Probate
Court, 10 be In-lit at Cumbriilue in »ai<l County ..f
Ml.lille>.ex.nii tin) twenty-sevelilli ilay ol Kelirn-
Hry, A ll. 100*, at nine iiVlm-k In lb.- form 11,
In hIhiw hum-, il tiny vi. 11 huve, v»bv tin- «anie
• boiibl mil be graiittnl.
Ami lb,, petitioner I- hereby ilirected 10

line publle notice ilior.!i.f, by i.iihli»liini| thin
••nation m In eaeb week, for tfiree «-lve
week*, iii lb.- Wiui-liivtcr sr.\B. « newspaper
imblislieii in VVIiieliemer, Hie l„-i publication to
be inn- ilay, at ii-a.-i, bcfiite mill Court.

(

w l'ne»». Cli jki.ks.1. Mi In riKK. H>i|iiire, Kir>t

An Italian profewiir, ..I well known repute
II..11. who speak* KnirlUh well, i.- ,,•!,.- n„. |,„|.
no. ! uiirungc in :i f,!w 1 Write

l*lt< >r. m. DkM t sis. .

C 1 iSyvantori St., \Vlnclie»|er, Ma-.

WW *Wh j!7-lf

ERNST MAKECHNIEVOICE CULTURE
SONC and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somervllle
T'Uphnnr, HnmrrvUI*, t/IOT-S.

tjyl H3

HOSPITAL FOR ANIMALS.
Itnrwu. onu». lion, ami -at- t...ar.l.-.l ami treat-

-I b.r all ili.ea.PK; »„„„ , in„n,-,,, mil ,1
•

exerel.n yard., .killeil atlemlanu mi hnml ilay
ami nitflit. Operntioii. a .1 Ia||\ Auiuial'
ealljHl f,„- if ,|e.'irml, Vi.it. mail.- .lay or n&M.

.V'.' w\
l,l

;.V' AN - Veterluarv SnrirJ 1:, fax'.
U'gtnu M., Wobuen, ,\ta... |'h ... !7 ., woburn.

It. 4t*

WANTED.
ipurarv po«lllri|i

•o k girl. Tel. ."iH-a Wiiieii.-.ier.

•mm-ienl unneral

• 1 tii. 1. i-'i'iiii. r ir.i
Imiiie ..t .Hl.l Court, tbiKllfili ilay .,1 Kebrnary,
II lb.- year one lbou.11 lilt- huiiilriul ami

A iimlli.-i ami iliiUitlller wonhl hki>
half of a .mall hou.e. unl, imi.r'.v 1,1. „r
nvejor «ix r...iin f , entirel) ...pnratf. Must I... In
rcriiic.l iicinhbiirl I. A-l lr. .. .1, It Htar'Mlli-e

ja.ll, 1 111

BOY WANTED.
TIIK SATt'ltDA V KVKSIXll pnsr want. n

(•-«• plin-ky boy. to receive order, ilallver eopleii
an.l mak Ileeilonn. ItigliH-him i-u..toiner. in
h-«l neiuhlmrl I. So coriier-loalliig with ba.l
c<>tnn»i «. <;.,.,.! ,„y H11 .| .,,„r , I,., nr..
N I '"t inl-rrH.-.. Hitb .,-h.iol iliilb-.. A.
Vy illlHUi Itooiiey, 1*1 Main ilreet, Wineh-.o-r.

-Ul.t.

(
. . K, ItOilKltS, IteKixter.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlUlll.K.F.X, s..

I'UOBATK COCHT.
I' . the ll«lr«-Rt iaw. ni-xt kin ami all other per
.011. Inleri-xl.-il in lb int.. ,.1 i;. y.
Chapiu, lait- uf Wlin-h.-.i.-r, In .aid 1 onniv,
di hi-i-I.

Win in \.. .-i . --111111 iu«triiuieiii piiriKirtinu
t.. be tin- l.i.t will ami Ic.laiueul nl .Hid .be.- 1«.-.|

ha. been pre led I.. ?ai.| C-'lirt, tor Probate.
In il. Kdwin Cliapin ami ||.,u nnl ii. Chapiu wb .

j.ray ili.it letter. te.iauieritary may be i«*ueu i->

ilieiu, He- exeeuinr. th r- in named, without
giving a .tirety on their ultli al le nd.
Von are hereby elte.r • a|.|»-ar ar a I'rubatB

Courl, in be hehlat iUe, 111 -aid County ol
Mi l lle-ex.i-li the iWenly-f. urth day ..| February.
A.I > it.i., at in m- o'l-liiek ii- ib.- liireuiH.n, to almn'
eail.e, 11 any > . <u ban-, »by ihe .aine .hiiulil
ma Ira granted

Ami ..nil petit loner, ar.. hereby directed in give
public notice thereof, hj piildi.hirig lln. citation

e in each week. P-i llire ivc week.
in Die Wim-b.-t.-r sr Ml. a new.paper publi.hed
in Witiche.ier. I be la.t pulilicntinii to lie one
day, Mt lea«t. bel aid Cull rl, and bv mallii n
po*t-patd. or delivering a ci.y "f thi- i.-ir ilinn 1..

all known per...n. iniere.led in He- . ate, stvcii
•lav. at lea.t bet,, r .- .at.) Court.
Witne... CIUKI K« .1. Mi ISTIKK. K.i|lllre.

First .Indge ,,f .aid Court. In. tiltli da) of
rebrua-, } in n„. year nne thnu.aii.l nine l.un
•lred and eiglit.

W. K. RUUKK.H, Kegi.ter
M4..-I

Kxnellenl driving b-.i— . tn v.-ar« old
llior..u«hl» ...nml ami kind. Will ..-il ,,t a very'
lowtlgur.- a. he uiii-i I M | ,.| t|,i, „„,nt |,.

,

A.ldi-.. M. K. C. Star OiHce. JalJ.M

FOR SALE.
1 A lot of tniid In WI1.Iu-.hhI C.-nielery, .Ituated

n tb.- whv called 'inn '- avenue Apply t.,
Mr.. A.. I ynlgley, We.t Xewburv. Mrw,!

'

lalO.tl

\o.ri l.incdn .1

In perf.-t lit

large |i

FOR SALE.

Wa«bliigt<

u new iiKMicrn hou.e,
1- and hall,, furnace,

t- from electrleh.forxale cheap.
' KliWAKI. .SMITH, :»

I-' t.. 1 noTU.tf

TO LET.

f7

R Subscribe for the Star

Ian. t,t b..ii.e to let nlth.ll iii.Hlern improre.

TO LET.
g,:?;:

,

ay;,nn.
r

n;
,

;,yv^'s;ar^X

New Hoasi

10 room!, 2
tile bath
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58 from All

Crafts Movements.' Prof, /ueblin in

his opening remarks said : "We are in

the mi 1st of a great industrial evolution."

He then relerred briefly to some oi' the

features. He spoke of the great problem
of surplus labor, brought about by the

its history. Too much credit cannot be changed industrial conditions and econo
given The Fortnightly for its endeavors

|
mies, a very large part of which is not

The mid winter meeting held in the

Town Hall, Winchester on Saturday by

the Massachusetts State Federation ol

Women's Clubs as the guests of Tr e Fort-

nightly, was one of the mo>t en-

joyable and successful meetings held in

in making the meeting su h a glowing

success. The day, though windy and

the thermometer hovering around the

zero mark, was bright and clear.

The Winchester trains weie taxed

to their utmost and standing room only

absorbed in the new activities. I'rof.

Zueblin also spoke of the Arts and
Crafts movement beginning in England,
which he described as breaking away
from the great system which had a

strong hold in Great Hritian a century

was to be had. The 4 53 train had to ago. The direct result is the education

make up with extra cars to accommo- of a mass of the people to a knowledge

date the home-going delegates. In lacl : and appreciation of form, color and pro-

the railroad connections from distant
j

gg* ^sterp^e tTT^boar^
points were such that many delegates He then referred to this knowledge and
were late in reaching Winchester. Dele- appreciation of form, color and propor-

gates were present from the Brain. ,io
.

n
-
wl?ich is so well illustrated in tne

trees, Boston, Woburn, Rockland, the
| da7caVpe^ers and Zl

Newtons. Lynn, Swampscott, Revere,

Maiden, East Saugus, Salem, Melrose,

Brighton, Somerville, Charlestown, Win-

throp, Needham, Dorchester, Beverly,

Allston, Wakefuld, Worcester, Lowell,

South Acton, Attleboro, Roxbury, South

Amherst, Jamaica Plain, Abm<ton, Pea-

body, Fitchburg, Randolph. Norwood,

Clinton, Marlboro and other places.

sons, without the aid ot architects. The
results Frof. Zueblin said, would lead
to restoring the beauty of the past with
all the comforts of the present.

At the conclusion of Frot. Zueblin's
addros. there was a discussion led by
Mrs. Marv W. Overholser chairman of
the Aris and Crafts Committee.
Others to discuss 1 his movement were

I Ic

Mrs Dennet'. Miss Drew and Mr. Tay
lor. who is president of the local Handi

KUITOR OK THE STAR :

I would like to use a little space in

yqur paper to sav a word regarding a
movement to go back to separate Super-
intendents of Town Departments. The
only reason I have heard so fat is. thai

the, e is to < much work for one man.'
Why, may I ask? One would think the

volume of work in the town was large to

hear some people ta k. Wnen really to

supervise the woik that would go on in a
town twice or three times as large as

Winchester is nothing to scare Jone man.
The troul'V is. not that there is too

much for one man to do (if he is allowed

to do wh it he should >— supervUe and
direct, not to do work that a $1.50 or

%i.oo a day man can and should do But
this is what he is doing, and what takes

him from his work of supervising. Does
any Corporation expect its superintendent
to keep books, draw plans, make survtys.

except to see that it is done right ?

Hut this municipal Corporation las
always pursued a two cent policy tnd
always wdl, until they realize that he
Superintendent of its public works should
be given competent and sufficient assst.

ants so that he is free to come and go as

he will and be wherever he is needed he

I most.

One competent 1st assistant in charge

of surveys and office, two young men to

assist him in field work part of the yew,

one office assistant to act as clerk and

draftsman. These will give him a wok
mg force together with his working toe-
men.

j

counts are then to be gotten ready

made it. and their are a few other things

com rig to him still, to say nothing of the

seat in the - Big Four."

He istheonly Massachusetts councillor

who ever declined a second year : his

p'ea heuig the demand ot his business.

And as a ft jure m the jewelry industry

of the country, he rarks easilj as a leader.

He has been a member >>i the Kepub
lican state central coniT'ttet. and lias

heen to Washington several times in con-

nection with tariff and other industrial

and political problems, but he has never
allowed political duties to interfere with
his business interests

The colonel is an indiffirent club man,
although he holds msm'.urship in several

social organizations in Providence. Bos-

ton and his home town. He is an officer

of the Home Market Club, of Piston, as

well as president ot the Odd Fellows
Building association, the Attleboro Co-

operative bank and the Bristol Manu-
facturing company . jewelers and silver-

smiths, of Attleboro. He ts also an

associate member 01 the local G. A. R.

post, where he frequently speaks.

PMC

rot.. SIDNEY O. HIGNEV,

PUBLISHERS ENTERTAINED.

Col. Sidney 0. Bigney of Attleboro

Their Host.

There were over 300 invitations sent to the I
craft Society ol Winchester. During this

clubs in the state. There were over 800

members and guests present at the meet

ing and there were laid 500 covets for din

ner at the First Congrgational Church

vestry at one o'clock, and even the restau-

rants were overtaxed from the Overflow

discussion many questions were asked
Prof Zueblin. which he satisfactorily
answered.
At tne conclusion ri'f the discussion by

the Arts and Cralti Committee, came the
presentation ol legislative measures by
Miss Caroline J. l ook, a Boston lawyer,
chairman of tne legislative comm ttee.

that could not be accommodated at the She presented seven measures,
church, while those who brought their First

: The bill providing for teachers'

lunches were served wiih hot coffee at the P'n»'»«w. 'hat is to provide a fund which
will give a pension to teachers who have

I own Hall. retired from activity. This is House Bill,

The Town Hall was very prettily deco
. No 709. Hearing to he held Feb. 19. at

rated, quantities of evergreens were used
|
3 o'clock, room 441. State House,

forming a frieze in front of the stage
,

amidst a scattering of large sunt! iwers.

The colors of The Fortnightly thus being I REPRESENTATIVE PARK-
represented. Gilchrist & Co. of Bos- uiidct
ton furnished the flowers for the decora HUKSI A
tions. The decorating committee were:

Mrs. Wm, Herrick, chairman: Mr.-. The Massachusetts Club gave a dinner
Rufus Merrick, Mrs. LeFavoor, Mrs Tuesday evening at Young's Hotel, to the
Root, Mrs. Geo. B. Lawrence. Mrs. Fred

j
First- Year Republican members of the

Belcher, Miss M. Alice Mason. Mate House of Representatives. It was
The morning session was sched-iled to a big success, and the names of all the

start at 10 o'clock, but many ot the dele-
j
candidates for President got a warm re-

gates having been delayed by not making ception.

good train connections, it was 1030 1 fur Representative. Mr. Lewis Park-

[Continued on page :.]

Colonel Sidney O. Bigney. of Attle-

boro, on Monday, entertained the mem-
bers of the Massachusetts Press asso-
ciation and their ladies at Af.leboro,
and proved a most delightful host, the
day being one of the pleasantest ever

Plans, surveys, grades, and ic-
spent ''>

- the association members. About
».«.....» are then to be gotten ready for his

,co were P re,,*nt. The party gathered

approval. This is the way other townsof |

al the-South station, where they boardei

the size of Winchester do, and save
a sPet-' ial car provided by the N. V., N.
H.& H. R. R„ and the members of the
association appreciated the courtesy.

the size of Winchester do, and save

money by so doing, and there is no quts-

Hon but Winchester can.

I had the pleasure and displeasure of
Or. arrival at Attleboro the party1 nau tne pleasure ana displeasure ot .

"«™ '"e pariy

doing work for the town for some eight j
ourne

*<;d 10 Jhe laige jewelry plant of

years and I think I know something if ;

S ° ,i8neV & Co.. where for sorne time

what past policies have been in someoi !

Colonel Bigney and his assistants tie-

the town boards.
|

vo,ed ,l,eir lim - in explaining the various

I also am pretty familiar with how sone ,

brancnes of jewelry manufacture to those

ol the department work has been carred I P
res:nl

' e°-0nel Bigney then led all

on in the past twenty five years -the infer- I

,nt0 ,he s,ore
.

rooai; * l,ere he presented

er.ee is that it was not all the best or tie ! ?
ach Person vvi,h a gift of his own manu-

cheapest for the town. The municipal

improvements that have been done aid

are to be done are engineering problem;,

pure and s mple, combined with hors-

sense. But one man tan not do it alone,

which some of the citizens think possible.

facture. the selection being made from
nearly 100 different articles, including
watch chains, fobs, neck chains, chit?-
laines. bracelets, etc. This delightful
utile surprise was pleasantly received by
all and greatly appreciatee. after whichwiiii.il sunn- in me citizens mink possible. 1
,

~ ' nwi which

There is no department i,i the Tows. * r,lond "'Kney invited the entire assem-

that has complet; records of cost with
:

J.

lage 10 Iuncn llis beautiful home,

but one exception (The Sewer) This '<

1 he enlire house was thrown open to the
! iUestS from fur, tr, 1.,. . . ... 1 j

necessary

CALIME1 POSTER

On Monday morning Messrs. \V". H.
W. Bicknell and H. D. Murphy met at

the office of Mr. C. A. Lane and gave
their decision in the Calumet minstrel

poster contest. The first prize was
awarded to Miss Dorothy Nash, and
the second went to Miss Marjie Hall.

On the award of the third prize the

committee was divined, each member
picking a different poster. As the decis-

ion was so close, the managers ot the

show decided to create a fourth prize of

one ticket. With the addition of this

prize, Miss Lilla Kirby was awarded the

third prize and Miss Barbara Pratt the

fourth.

The posters entered in the competition

were the handsomest and most elaborate

yet shown in town, and the Committee
stated that all Wire deserving of much
credit. The prizes consisted of tickets to

the show.

In order to avoid undue crowding at

the box office on the night of the show
the management has dec ided to place on
sale commencing next Monday, 57s ad-

mission tickets.

These tickets entitle each holder to a
seat, and will be sold at jocts each at
Knight's and Ahare's drug stores, Par-
ker & Lane's coal office and F. S. Scales
jewelry, store. This will obviate all

necessity of persons waiting it the .hall
to purchase their seats.

>n account of a large
juests from top to bottom, and during

before the meeting was called to order

Mrs. May Alden Ward. President of

the Massachusetts Stale Federation of

Women's clubs.

While the delegates were assembling

The High school orchestra composed of

Marion Cole, Harold Robinson and

hurst was one of four speakers to

respond for the new members of the
Legislature, and in teferring to the

influence of college men in poli-

tics, talked of Taft and Hughes.
He first mentioned President Roosevelt

as a Harvard graduate and then Taft as

amount of private work, but the o;her*!'
e *Uy 1 ere the m°mhly meeting of

departments should have cost data as.
""•"''••'"on was held in the spacious

otherwise estimates of work are found to
'

.

room 00 lhe "'P ll,,or
- After the

be guesses.
(meeting an excellent lunch was served,

But this means a good deal of time on
books and more than the average citizen

imagines.

my opinion that instead of the

Leslie Goffe, played. Then Mrs. Faye coming from Yale. There was loud ap-

Hoyt Lefavour rendered Wagner's
j
plause for the President and a good deal

'M agic Fire " by request.

A very hearty and cordial greeting was

extended by Mrs. Carrie F. Wheeler,

president of The Fortnightly, who

welcomed the delegates as follows:

The Winchester Fortnightly deems it a

great privilege to be your hostess today

and in its behalf I extend hearty greet-

ings and a most cordial welcome. For

several years it has been our desire to

have some one of the Federation meet-

ings in Winchester and this year we felt

that we particularly needed the uplift

and inspiration such a meeting would

bring. Being one of the older clubs in

the Federation and having passed

through many stages of development we
have come to realize. I believe, that we

can only attain a higher degree of pe>-

tor Taft. When next he spoke ol

Hughes there was almost as much hand-
clapping as the President got, certainly

much more than that accorded Sec.
Taft.

Mr. Parkhurst spoke of the finance

commission and its "splendid work " and
praised Mayor Hibbard for "throwing
off the incubus of municipal mismanage-
ment." It was the duty of the legislature

to uphold the mayor and do what it could
to see that not the Galveston plan, not the
Des Moines plan, but the Boston plan
should become the model for the manage-
ment of a great city.

MASONIC RECEPTION.

during which time Colonel Bignev was
among his guests, seeking to add to their
pleasure and entertainment.

I.unch being over, tne association re-

sumed its meeting, and a unanimous re-

quest was sent to Colonel Bigney to
appear and address them. As he en-
tered the room, one of the members
jokingly said: "The colonel is a| candi-
date for delegate-at large to the national
Republican convention this year and he
says that he is looking for a fi^ht and
willing to have a contest with anybody
who is trotted out." This created some

A reception will be given by the

Wotshipful Master, Wardens and
fection by reaching out beyond our own Officers of William Parkman Lodge, A
immediate circle and through fellow- p. a„d ,\. M. to the past masters and
ship with others ol our kind, round out members of William Parkman Lodge,
our own club Me, and bring the power we and their families, on Thursday evening!
know lies within us, nearer true corrple- February twentieth, at eight o'clock, at
tion. So, Madame President, and ladies I the Lodge rooms.
of the Federation, we would have you fee] The members of the Lodge are not
not only that, for the time, this is your club only cordially invited but also all mem
home and we your servants but. too, that bers of other Lodges who reside in Win
in accepting cur invitation you both Chester. It will be a notable event in the

history of William Parkman Lodge and
a'l connected with the order should be
present.

There will be refreshments, and danc-
ing at the close of the reception.

Town going back to separate Department
Superintendents that they should. go one
step further and take in everything and
have a Board of Public Works with three

members. The engineer being the execu-

tive officer, one to be clerk and keep cost

j

data, and one member to be a lawyer who
I would attend meetings and pass on any
1 legal questions that might come up. He
I

might well be the Town Counsel.

The City of Seattle conducts this
™miment and the colonel, addressing

!
branch of its affairs with a board made

e assemb, y- immediately said that such

made up as above and they find it satis-
Was not wholly the case

- lha« While he

factory, even with the volume ef work
d"'red lo be one of liu: fo» r delegates

having costs of some millions each year. ?'
Urge

'
he was not making for a light,

In Mr. Hinds the town cannot find a
l,ecause he belle«d '« would be better to

, more faithful or competent man: but give
have ,lu; delegates go without any con-

him sush help as any man will require.
les ' - ut he was a candidate and if any

i I have not been here but a short time
0ne was ,ro,,ed out against him. he

!
since he was made Supt. of Streets and

would make a fi* ,u that woul(1 do every

Sewers. 1 know what he is up against.
one s bein g00<1

'
He said ne was no

I think if actual costs could be obtained
qu,tlcr and ,hat lf occasion warranted it.

of work done in the street department
he *0U,<1 make a campaign of a mile a

previous to his lime and of simular nature
m "'"te from Cape Cod ,0 ,he Berkshires.

it would be found to have cost more and
e deda,ed those who honored him

not done as well in a majority of cases.
wuh lhe,r suPPort wo"'d "ever have it to

I would like some of the people who
say that ,hey had ^PPo'ted a quitter,

want to go back to separate department
He wo" ,d nght ,0 ,he fin,sh

- These

supervision to give some better excuse
senlm,e,,,s w*re loudly applauded by the

than "It's too much for one man "
If it

ne*sPaPer "'en and then Colonel Bigney,

is there is a better remedy than bucking
a verv nice li,,le address, said he was

up .
extremely pleased to entertain the news-

POLITICAL.

< 'f the many quiet elections liild in re-

cent years, that of next month prom-
ises to be the deadest on record. It, is

said, with regret, that there appears to be
no desire on the part of the citiz-Mis.

generally, to hold office. But four names
were on the ballot at the caucus last
evening for Selectmen. Mr. Beggs of the
present Board not being a candidate.
It was with much difficulty that the names
of two gentlemen were secured for the
two vacancies on the School Committee-
Messrs. F. H. Means and Arthur F-
Odlin. both, however, most excellent men
for this important offi e.

In the other offices but one man had
the temerity to contest for a position, and
that was Hugh Donaghey who would like

to be a constable.

There should be more interest in the
selection of candidates and a larger at-

tendance at the caucuses, and if it was
necessary to attach salaries to the offices

to create interest, in the long run it would
be far more favorable to the town than
the indisposition that is being shown by
the citizens at the present time to hold-
ing office.

There was a large' attendance at the
caucus last evening than was anticipated,
..bout 75 citizens being present. The
reason mat there w is not more voters pres-
intwas because there were no contests.

. 'I he only inlet estmg feature "f the evening
»a> that in t ie case ot Mr. Arthur F.
Odlip, candidate for the school commit-
tee, who it developed was no- a regis-
lercd voter, l ie chairman. Mr. Harris,
refused to pass upon the question of nil
s' ui.l.ng at ti e caucus, as he claimed
that if ihcie was any illegality in his
nomination that it could be decided later.

:
Mr. Odlin will, however, be a registered

' voter at the next session of the Regisirais
!
of V'oteis, Tuesday evening. Aside from

j

this there was smooth sailing.

i
Alter Mr. George II. Carter had read

the call tor the caucus. Charles N. Har-
' tis. l'.sq . was elected cha:rman, and
;
Theo. P. Wilson, secretary.

I

There being no contests, the following
.
officers were nominated by acclamation :

j

Collector of Taxes -

John 1 .. Hovey
Aud-lor-

William H. Hettick

Overseer of the Poor—I for 3 years)
Emily C. Symmes

Town Treasurer-
Thomas S. Spurr

Water and Sew :r B.>ard ( for 3 years 1

Henry C. Ordway
Park Commissioner— ( for t years )

Jere A. Dow. s
Cemetery Commissioner—, lor 5 years)

James H. Dwinell
Board ot Health-( for 3 years)

Frederick M Ives
School Committee -

Frederick H. Mean?, 3 years.
Trustee of Town Library— for 3 years)

Robert Coit

There being contests for these offices,
a ballot was taken with the following
result. The star indicates those nomin-
ated.

Selectmen—
•Frank K. Barnard
"James H. Dwinell
•William D. Richards
•Frank W. Winn
•WillUm C. Newell
t harles F. McCarthy

Constables—
•James P. Hargrove
•Ldward F. Maguire
•William R. Mcintosh
Hugh Donaghy

Tree Warden—
•Irving T. Guild
John H. Carter

Assessor— ( for 3 >ears)
•George H. Carter
John T. Cosgrove

School Committee
•Arthur F. « Idlin,

Charles F. Swell

Charles N. Harris, F.sq..

mously nominated for Moderator for the
ensuing year.

Mr. P. G. Gray and George ('.. Little
will lake out nomination papers lor
Selectmen, an.l Mr. Charles F. McCar-
thy wid probably do' so.

The following served as tellers: I, P.
Boutwell, A. K. Bigelow, H. A Wheeler,
J. L. Ayer. Wm. |. Daly. Harry F, Lunt.

47
47
44
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1 Two notices ate piesetited

;
Mothers' Association this week.

by the

Tomorrow (Saturday at 3 p. m. at the
Congregational veslrv. Miss Jane Brown-
lee, who lately spoke in the Assembly
Hall, will give the mothers and lady
teachers a special talk on " The Child."
Miss Brownlee writes

:

"
I would like my talk to be more in

the nature of a discussion— questions
proposed, as to w hat can be done to help
the child to make his life strong and
helplul—a lite that will not only count for
his own happiness, but will touch and in-
spire all other lives with which he comes
in contact, and will add to the strength of
our nation."

IS A WINCHESTER BOY.

honor and serve us. and since there is

joy in service the day will be one of

mutual profit and delight, while vou

will leave with us that which every club

needs, The F< nnightlv, perhaps, mo>t

of all namely the kev thought to Federa-

tion or what it means to the individual

c.ub to belong to and be brought m close

touch «iih the State Federation and

through it with the General hederation.

Once again I would assure you ot l he

Fortnightly s glad welcome, and thank

you for this opportunity lor social inter-

course and for the inspirati 1:1 and help-

lul thoughts we shad receive lor our

future work.

AT A STANDSTILL.

Because of the he.ui ig to he given by
the Board of t.as and Fleet rlc Light

Commissioners next week on reduction

in price and improvement in the service

of electric'ty the work of the local special

committee on making a contract with the

Edison Co. has practically come to a

standstill pending the outcome ol this
Mrs. May Alden Ward responded te- he .iri(lt,. K the Board should give its

fernng in a general way to the lines of decision before the annual town meeting

then the committee may make somework which the Federation is doing.

The address of the morning was

given by Prof. Charles Zueblin of Chi
recommendation. It is thought, how-
ever, that they will report in print the

cago University on the "Arts and
| oU tCOme of their labors.

jp . ' *~ *.•%».**»« viic ucvva-

I will not take more sDace to discuss
paper P ul)l 'sher" and their ladies on this

his subject and I'd like' to have some !

occas,on
-

He talked at some length on
t. ... educational maiiBm m-iLin .. - i

subject

body exolaln why we should go back tt

old fashioned ideas and who it is tha
wants to.

L. D. Fletchek

MRS. MARGARET KENNEY.

educational matters, making an exceed-
ingly interesting address. When he
finished he was loudly applauded. At
the depot and as the train rolled in he was
g-ven three rousing cheers and was
assured by the newspaper men that they
thought he was about their size for one
of the four delegates at large to Chicago
next lune.

Col. Bignev is a 6 foot, square-shoulder
Mrs. Margaret Kennev. wife of the lai

Ui,L, ... j- 1
",-

•
, I

""viinn, avjuais-nnouiaer-
Michael Kennev. dud Friday morn.nj ed. square-jawed, gray-eyed man of e 4 .

J I h»>r hi,n\j» i\n \ u .nn ........ . • . _ ... "at her home on Nelson street after

lingering illness. Mrs, Kenney had livei

in Winchester for almost 30 years. Shi

is survived by nine children. James o

Arlington, Daisy. Joseph, Gather r.e

William. May, Lila, Charles and Canie
The funeral was held Sunday aftert ooi

with services at St. Mary's church, c m
ducted by Rev. Walter J. Roche.
The pall bearers were John Sul'iv.m

Michael Drohan, Patrick Kenney, Jai-ei

Butler of this town, and William Gririii

and Mr. Drummey of Boston. Inter-

ment was at Calvary cemetery.

Two vears ago when he was a member of

Governor Guild's council, he was the
biggest man in the bunch. He weighs
jic pounds, lives a strenuous life and gels
to bus ntss every mornmg al 7 o'clock.

The greater part cf the colonel's bi-

ography has been glittermgly inscribed

down in Attleboro. He began work in

that place at the bench, receiving $1 per
day for his pay. Colonel Bigney is now
the owner of one of the largest jewelry
factories in the world, from a total fund
of $150, which he had when he first

started out to make a fortune. He has

The following was taken from the
Chefoo Morning Post of Ian. 5, a copy
of which was sent to the Stah from
Chefoo, China, by Consul < ieneral Fowler,
a Winchester boy. who has beet for a
great many years in the government ser-

vice as Ccnml and who made a record
for himself and the United States at the
time of the Boxer troubles in that country,
and which won for him a Consul General-
ship:

" The many friends o( Mr. John Fowler
will be pleased to hear that he has re
ceived from the Chinese Government
the decoration of the Double Dragon and
Class, 3rd order, wnich is equivalent to

the Red Button, for his services to that
Government during the late war."

On Wednesday, Feb. 9, at 3 30 p. m.
the regular meeting will be held lor the
hrst t me in room 30 at the High school
building. This room has been generous-
ly offered to the Mothers' Association by
lhe School Committee, and has been
fitted, up lor its use.

Mrs. Sydney Lanier, whose home is in
the South, wdl speak on the subject:
•• Some Suggestions for the Home and
Vacation." Mrs. Lanier hopes to in-

spire both mothers and children to joyous-
.
ness in their daily tasks, as well as the

:
best use of vacation hours. Light re-

1

freshments will be served—our own cups
! and spoons beginning their career of good
, cheer.

Ample room is provider! for caring for
little ones who come with their mothers.

Please bring back library books to be
covered for future use.
The amount already contributed to-

ward the $ts lor Miss Jane Brownlee's
first lecture, has reached, at this date,
$17 84. It seems easier to make this
amount good, since Miss Brownlee gener-
ously offers her second talk Iree.

All mothers and guaidians of children
are cordially invited to join the Associa-
tion—yearly fee 25 cents. Strangers will
find a warm welcome.

PROPERTY OWNERS
WILL WAIT.

Last Saturday evening in the general
committee room of the Town Hall Build-
ing there was a conference ot the properi>
owners liable to be Affected should the
Guild scheme of abolishing the cross-
ng be adopted. Nothing was done be-
yond talking the matter over, none of the
pioperty owntrs expressing an opinion as
to damages, they deciding to await the
outcome of the hearing before the com-
missioners this afternoon at Boston.

Program of meetings :

Wednesdays. 3 30 p. m.
Feb. 19 R-gular Meeting. Room 30.
Feb. 26 Social. Gifford, Highland

and My-tir, in Assembly Hall.
March 4. Social. Wyman and Prince,

in Assemiily Hall.
March 18. Regular me. ting. Room 30,
March 25. Social. Kumford, in High

School Library.

April 15. Regul ir meeting
April 22. Social. Wasl

High School l.o rary.

April ii). Sicial. Chapin,
Schoolhouse.
May 20. Regular meeting.
June to. July 15, Sept. 16.

meetings.

Oct. 21. Regular meeting.
Nov. 18. R gular meeting.
Dec. 16. Regular meeting. R'omto.
Jan. 19. 190, Annual meeting.

EDWIN GIN* OBSERVES

70TH BIRTHDAY.

Mr. Edw n (Jinn will entertain his
partners this evening at his home on
Bacon street in observance of his ;oih>
birthday.

Room 30.
1 "ii, in

m ''iapin

Room 3c.
Out of-door

Room 30.
Room 30.
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SUCCESSFUL MID WINTER

MEETING.

[Continued from page i
]

Second: A bill to provide a taxation

on billboard*. A hearing to !»• htlcl Feb.

14, at 10.30. Room 219. state House.

Third: Spanish War Veteran's bill-

This bill asks lor special privileges for
j

Miss Anna Stone, Mrs. Robinson, Miss

the Spanish War Veterans, the same as
|
Cora Quirnby, Mrs. V'inal, Mrs. F. L.

that given to the Civil War veterans Hunt. Mrs. Getty, Mrs. Mos.man, Mr*.

Mrs. Nathan Taylor, Mrs. Everett, Gray.
|

Mrs. Shaw.

SEVENTH TABLE

Mrs. Mcintosh, chairman ; Mrs. Fred

Cottle. Mrs. E. H. Sjnm.es, Mrs. New-

ton Knapp, Mrs. Everett. Mrs. Seagrave.

EIGHTH TABLE

Mrs. Addie Barron, chairman: Mrs.

Tuck. Mrs Kben Caldwell, Miss Ell ot.

This hearing is to be held by the Public

Service Committee Feb. 28. at 1030 at

the State H>use.

Fourth: The child labor bill. This

provides a law whereby no minor under

16 years of age shall work more than 48

hours a week, or eight hours a day. any-

one employing a minor more than these

hours to pav a fit e ol #50 01 not more than

$100. It also includes a clause in regard

to night work. This is House Hill No

396. and is to be heard ttb 11, at 1030

Room 426.

Fifth : The age and school certificates.

This bill provides for proper examination

and a certificate in order thai children may

not go into emplojmu.t which they are

not fitted for. This is Senate Bill No. I

Henry Lawrence.

CAKE COMMITTEE,

Mrs. Bella Thompson, chairman ;
Mrs.

Fred Symmes, Mrs. Parshlev.

HOSPITALITY COMMI FTEE.

Mrs. Root, Mrs I'unchard, Mrs. Kerr,

Mrs. I'ike, Mrs. Win. lielcher, Mrs.

Irving bymmes. Miss Clay. Mrs. Stevens

Mrs. Uorsey, Miss Mason.

Mrs. Tracy met the guests at the

train.

Mrs. Irving S\mmes took charge ot

the coffee at the Town Hall.

Mrs. Nichols and M rs. George Goddu

were the club doorkeepers.

Much credit is due Mr. Nichols for his

efficient work in making the vestries

l 7i to be heard Feo. 27 at 10 30, Room 249.
i

ready for the lunch Hr,d reslor,n B them
f

State House.

Sixth : To establish a permanent in-

dustrial commission in the State. House

Bill No. K01 to be heard before the Com-

mittee on Education, Feb. 26 at the State

House.

Seventh: The establishment of a

State Hoard ol Probation. House Bill

848,10 be heard Feb. 14 at the Slate

House al 10.30, Room 207

These bills were discussed and voted

upon. Mrs. Anna T. Bush spoke very

feelingly upon the billboard law advocat-

ing storming the Stale House. Feb. 14 to

force action in regard to the so-called

billboard nuisat.ee. Mrs. Bush spoke in

part as follow :
" What we want we can

have, and what we don't want we needn't '

have. Eel us storm the State House

then Friday morning when this bill comes
'

Uj lor hearing. It we haven't money to

for ct- legislation, we have members, and

can win by arousing public opinion." 1

Miss (ieoieia Bacon then made an ad

dress on the census bill No. 7597 saying

that there should be competitive examina-

lion instead of noncompetitive examina
|

tion as now urged by the Census Bill.

Hon. L, anvil I). Wright who had charge!

of the cell mii 1890 has stated il the lone
\

then employed had been appointed under

tie Civil Service rules at least $2x00,000

wou'd have been saved and more than a

year's lime.

Mrs. Crocker of the Forestry Com-
mittee made an address on Preservation

ol the Forests. House Bill 10 4S7. Stat-

ing that some measures should lie taken

to preser. i- the forests as tin re was a

great danger of tin re being in .1 lew

years a 'umber famine.

The meeting was then adjourned at

1:30, guests, dele^au-s and numl

Sabbath spotlessness in an increditably

short time also in collecting and caring

for the china used. Mr. George W-
Payne and Mr. Henry Smalley were also

most helpful in carving all the meats that

were used at the lunch.

'

. AFTERNOON SESSION.

The afternoon session opened at 2 45

with the following musical program :

Songs by J.
Russell Abbott of Boston.

Mrs. Florence Rich King, accompanist
•• roujours" Afauttey

" May Morning " Afanney
" In Dreams I Wandered with Thee"

Harriett

" O Swallow, Swallow, Flying South "

Foote

Following the musical program was

the discussion of plans for the coming

Biennial by Miss Bacon.

It was also voted at this time by the

Federation to send a special message of

greeting to the newly organized Feder-

ated Women's Clubs of the Canal zone

by Mrs. Flaggi treasurer.

Miss Sara Cone Bryant gave a very

pleasing and interesting address on
'• What Shall Children Read."

Miss Bryant spoke on the educational

value of story telling, fables and folk-

lore. She sounded a note of warning in

FOLLOWING ABIGAIL ADAMS.

When a woman stood up in the

poliee court of almost every large

eity in England the other day, and

made a concerted protest against

women's being punished under laws

which they had no voice in making,

they were only following an « x-

autple set in America more than a

century liefore. Abigail Adams,

destined to In- the wife of one

President of the United States and

mother of another, wrote to her

husband in March. 177'! :

•• I long to hear that yon have

declared an independency. And,

by the way. in the new code of

laws which 1 suppose it will be

necessary for you to make. 1 desire

that yon would remember the

ladies, and In- more generous and

favorable to them than your ances-

tors. If particular care and at-

tention is not paid to the ladies, we

aiv determined to foment a rebel-

lion, and will not hold ourselves

bound by any laws in which we

have no voice or representation."

WINCHESTER
ROOM 2,

BANK.

Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

The Secretary or some representative will beat
the Hank every Wednesday evening from 7 to S

and every Saturday evening from 7 to 9
Deposits received the last Saturday evening

and the first Monday evening of each month.

H. I). Nash, president.

tones&'FitsgerftM, Ale

DIRECTORS
Bko. A. Ff.rnalii. Vtao-i*r««ident.

T. !». Cottkii, Secretary,

tier F"»ter, .lr. Jobn CbslUt, W. B. French, Tbeo.C. Hard
r'Hsrrt, Saiu'l 8. Sytnme*, X H. Taylor.
Chut. A. iilen»mi, Tbo*. 8, Spurr

New Shires issued May and November each year.

R.C. HAWKS. OI.IVKK II. KKSSKNUK.S.

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-

Miss Floivtta Vining believes

that tlte rising generations are far

behind those of her time. She

severlv criticises the young men

and women of to-day for what she

terms disrespect to their elders.

She says in an editorial in her

South Shore papers that the young

men think more about football than

about their studies, ami the young

Advertisers have for years been bun

coid by papers which make circulation

by giving 11 away, and compel the adver-

tiser to pay lor it. It is time the adver

tiser recognizes this situation and uses his

nrluence to remedy it. As a matter of

I
fa:t, the paper which is of the greatest

valu« to the advertiser is the paper which

people take because they want it. When

a nan pays his money in advance for a

p;per it is fair to assume that he does so.

bicause it is the kind of a paper which is

of real help to him. and which he wants

to read- [Profitable Advertising.

Sadlle and driving horses to let at the

P ince stable. Tel. 289-2. . Jyia.tf

NIGHT CALLS- 453-2. DAY CALLS-450.

regard to present methods of educating women of to-day are seeking a

children along fixed mechanical lines.
; \\{*[m. education and can't sew on

"There is too much passing on of in-

herited wisdom to children. We tell

children what they must like in art and

literature, so anxious are we that they

should avoid our blunders. A change

is coming veiy soon in our methods ol

' teaching English in our schools and col-

leges. We leach English today as if it

buttons or darn stockings. Miss

Vining has this to say on the

question :

—

The world is going too fas .

'

The young people are setting th* 1

pace, and I do not known where k

will end. When I was a girl tin

boys ami girls were taught to d»

housework. They could cook aid

were a w ritten language, and not a spoken
50, guests, oeie^aies ami memiwr* ... , . ,

, . . one, With the result that not only are
g >\(\j, to the r i>st I nngreg.iiim.al i huuh ,

' .... . , . ...

lor d,n .er. ln« vest,, o. .he chu.ch
|

dn 'dren defiuent
",'

af
\

° f

was very prettily decorated wi h hum he.
*n?

converHing, bu". teachers in the
(

,

of jonquils. Four., en tables had been set
8t 1,00,8m " kcw,sc ,ncaPable of usinS wash ami iron, make beds, dust aid

to accommodate the ladies, on each table

being .1 laige bunch 1 f yellow jonquils.

M KK'li

their native tongue to edification.

"

The Federation voted to send a mes-

sage of greeting to Mrs. Harriet Robin-

son, whose birthday occurred recently
Cold turkey, h mi and Waldorf salad,

! and who was one of the pioneers in the
pt treame.l salmon and niacearoni, rollsi cl lib movement. It w is also voted to

cave, ice cream and e. ffee. Plates were sen(i a message of greeting to Miss
lid l.r 50, lunch being served at 1 Lucia Beabody, who has passed her 80th

m&s birthday and is one of the pioneeis in the

I.CNCH commit I KK. club movement.

Mrs. l.;on Ham, chairman; Assistants |

The last on the program was the

Mrs. Dr. Allen, Mrs. K V. loslin Mrs S* presentation of four new clubs: South

D. Uland, Mrs. S. W. Smith.' The H*y
Soro

*u
18 Cm

'
l
'reMden

,
•
lM "' Fr* nk

.
. .

* ' " 1 ne
, Young, who gave a very pleasing, short

1 idles Who waited on the guests table address; Massachusetts Stale Nurses'
Association, President, MlsS Mary M.wire as follows -Mrs. Stone, Mrs. Dun-

niig. chairmen; Mis. Woods, Mrs.

Cj!s. Mrs. Sachs and Miss Foils served

M chafing dishes. Oilier ladies wait

PS
Kiddle, who also gave a short address;

Maine Daughters of Boston Club, the

President ot which gave a short address ;

Presiden'.Oilier ladies wait i History Cluo ol Springfield,

ini on this table were Mis. Nestor ftavis. Mrs. Austin Pease.

M.S. Lamed. Mrs. French, Miss Pun- Mrs. Ward closed the meeting by ex-

Ch.rd. Mrs. Stevens. Mrs. Newel*. Mrs. P^8'"" a '
,pr,;ci

.'
4,,,,,, of

J
he ,ar«e

Hi.dreth, Mrs. K. W. Abtiott, Mist
French.

Fohowing are the ladies who waited on
th.- othti tablet :

FIRST TAIll.K.

Mrs. John Blank, chairman: Mrs -

Rti*g». Mrs. Hodge, Mrs. Abate, Mrs.

sweep and sew. and were faiuilia-

with all the duties appeartaining t«

housekeeping. And above all the;

had respeet for their elders.

I have no patience with tin

young people of the present day

They are utterly useless and an

only a burden to their parents ant

fl'ieilds. As employees they all

indifferent and inefficient. Tin

boy* of the present time are inor<

interested in baseball and footbal

than they ate in their studies o'

duties. The girls think more o

dress, attending inatineees and flirt

'

ing with the men than than they th

of becoming familiar with house;

hold duties. All they seem to thinl

THE PANIC AND ELEC1RICI1Y. of is having a good time. Yer;j

': few of them can make a loaf o

The Jar of

Coughing
Hammer blows, steadily ap-

plied, break the hardest rock

Coughing, day after day, jars

and tears the throat and lungs

until the healthy tissues give

way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

stops the coughing, and heals

the torn membranes.

The boet kind of a testimonial —
"Sold lor over sixty yeare."

M»do fy 3.C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Men
Alto manufkoturerit or

SARS\PAKILLA.
PUIS.
HAIR VI30R.

We h»vo no icore's !

tho formula* of oil on
publltll

Nowhere in Boston will you find a more

complete, fresh, up-to-date line of

9
*wcS& Draperies

to select from than at ourstore. It is our one

aim to give you superior service in this line.

Come in and see how well we have

anticipated your wants.

169-171 WASHISOTON STREET, BOSTON.
Mear Adams Jq. Elevated Station.

.riH-1 rtolrtthwatt m Co.'eold Slnrnl.

-

Biliousness, constipation retard re-

covery. Cure these with Ayer's Pills.

num.ier of members who responded to Hie

invitations. Themeetinn then adjourned
at 4 20 p. m.

an important thing to

consider in sending

NOTICE TO

VOTERS!
The quantit yot « lectricity daily distrib-

uted bv the lidison Kuc:ric llluininaiiiiK

Gnaffei , Mrs. James Corey, Mrs. Walker. I
Go. .is showing somewhat lesn than the

M s. Win. I. Kendall, Mrs. Burton, Mrs. noimal increase, although still ahead ol

J. W. I honipsun. last year.

stceo.vi) table The normal increase is about 10 per

, .. .. ecu -
, but this winter it is showing niilv

Mrs. K. A. I ucker, chairman ; Mis. H. . m.„... i,,u .1— 1 .11' one or two per cent. About half the fall-
Ai ir.nl. ar>!. Mrs. e. K. Hi

, Mrs. Fret! ~ L .u .
iiir oti is due to the panic, that is, 10

economu ng bv the lighting customers

and to the (act that factories are running

slightly less than normal, and about hall

of the tailing off is due to the brighter

weather this winter.

The (act that the power sales of the

Kdtson Co. are itreater than last month
and on I) ri.e or s x pei ceni. less than in

Ov'tobei 11 dicate* ihat 'he check 10 liu»i-

ncss has not seri< a-\y affected the use ol

Kdison power. As the Kdison Co. sup

piirs power 10 forty thousand ho»»e-

powrt nf iinii. -rs, it would seem that 'he

Perry. Mrs. H. tloff, Mrs. Fied Kerr-

Mrs. Roy Palmer.

tHIKM TABI E.

Mrs. Shultis. Mrs. Kdward O. Hatch,

chairmen; Mis. Earle Kulnrdson, Mrs.

Montcaiu.-. Mrs CummingS, Miss

Mitchell. Miss Bagley, Mrs. I'avlor, Mrs.

Littletield, Mrs. Tarbell, Mis. l),er. Mrs.

Cage.

PQVRTH TABLE

Mrs. Foils, Mrs. Geo. I'r.iit. chairmen :

M.s. Wnsht, M.s. Ot is, Mrs. Ulaisdcll,

Mrs. Allen Weed, Mis. Waller Chamber
lain, Mrs. Might, Mrs. Gofie, Mrs. K. I>. cheek to bush ess has been really less

Thompson. Mr*. Mills. Mr.. Kovsell, thin has I c -n t'lOUtfht.

Mrs. Adams. Mm. Gran', Mrs. Finery.

Mrs. Smalley, Mrs. Iliood. Miss Winnie

Knapp. Miss < hoaie.

bread,—getting a dinner is beyoiit

them. And it is a rare thing npv

t.. tin I a young woiimn who cat
The R«'«rara of \-oters will be in

. . . , , session for the purpose of Registering
sew ..11 a button, or darn her ewt New Voters as follows :

stoekings. What they will d«
Al lh9 Town Hall on Tuesday E»enitig, Febru-

when they become wives ami ruarj 11. 1908, and Tuesday Evening. February

mothers is a mystery to me. 18. '908, Irom 7 to 8 oVoci.

Some of thein go* in for the high- Also at the Towi Hall Bui ding. Pleasant

. .

B
, .

•
Street, Friday Afternoon and Evening. February

er education, graduate from the
2 , 190g ff0m 12 9o|ook ubU , , ootook

high school, attcml some woman's
jn the evenins, whloh will be the last day of

eollege. get a snrttering of know- Registration,

ledge, and think that they

superior beings. I pity the man 'The office of the Hoard of Registrars on

, .. . . .
.'

. the days above mentioned and be regis-

Who gets one ot tins Kimi tor hisi,ered or you cannoi vote. Bring with ynu

wife. If la- is a working man ^f^^^^^
i rcri|it of a moderate salary, he will showing that you have been assessed a

regret having married, and the

A letter brings an answer
in days; a telegram brings

an answer in hours; but

the long distancetelephone

bringsthe answerinstantly

See that your name is on the Voting

List of your Town; if not there, call at

Sme Hit lir»t ol 1 11 u iry the new busi-

ness comr-ded lor by tie Fdison Co
has shown a ry gratifying increase

even as comp ue I With ihe correspond-

1 1 g period in 190- T e management of

the Kdison as. nlie this 10 Ihe number of

factories and e^labhshm-nt* thai are

waiting a chance to c hange to electric

power hut have I e<n unable in spare the

time while they were bu«y. A temporary

j
shut-down gives them the opportunity to

Mrs. Hutler, chairman; Mrs. Hammond
; change and accounts for the increase in

.and Mrs. Messenger, Mrs. C. L. Uriggs I new buiioess.

divot-i-

end."

court will tin llv lie th.-

Fifth tahi.e

Mrs. I). C. Linst dtt, jr., chairman;

Mrs. Fred l> lordan, Mrs. J -fines, Mrs.

A. A. H axel tor, Mis tlto. Holden, Mrs
Downer, Mrs Tubs, Mrs. Flanders. Mrs.

Ugden, Mrs. Harrison. Mrs. Bradley.

SIXTH TABLE

Do tne right thing f you hive na.

sal > ataim. <• 1 F-U'i. Cream Halm at

iHce l>«»n"t in'ich the ca'arih powders
iml snuff-, f'.r they Contain cocai e.

lily's 1 iram Uilin releases the secretions
j' i fl im- th' r> <»al passav^s and the

thro t .vhereas medicines made with nier-

cury inerr-lv dry up th. secretions and
leave « »u • o better than you were. In a
word. Kiy's Cream Halm is a real remedy,
not a delusion. All druegist*. 50 cents, or
mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street.

New York.

noli tax.

Naturalized Citizens presenting them-

s-lves for regis'ration must bring iheir

, iiuralization papers with them

|ty order of the Hoard of Registrars of

Voter*,
EMMONS HATCH.
IOHN T. roSGROVE,
I AMES H. ROACH.
GEORGE H. CARTER.

Kegis'rars of V oters

of Winchester, Mass
I iriuarv a8. iocs

is over

Look for the blue bell.

=* IS TRADE DULL? § flffi
Try an advertisement W *W m*

In the STAR M 1 " rW'»

12 room

house and;

stable foi
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wits:
Mr hit a li i i/uinn o nt%
liLff lull Ai MlAIT & ulli

|
Any Kind
Any Amount
Anywhere

(SOS rON OFFICE :

4 Liberty Square, Corner Wafer Street.

TEL MAIN 5020.

ik 1. 179*2,

CORSETS
is the ideal garment for
over-developed figures requir-
ing special restraint. It has an
apron over the abdomen and
hips, so boned as to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement.

REDUSO STYLE 750 for toll, well,
i-evelnped figum. Marie o! u durable
coutil in white or drab. Hose sup-

porters front and sides.

Sizes 22 to y>,

PRICE, $3.00

REDUSO STYLE 760
for thorl, well-deorloped fig-

ures. Made of while and
drabcoutil. Hose support-
ers front and sides. Sizes
24 to 36. PRICE, $3.00

are built liyKienicalh—they do
Mot ) ve-s or strain anywhere,

Thtir fines are your lines, their
shape that of your ov. n figure.

They make a bad i/i^urc good and
a good figure better.

ON SALE AT ALL DEALERS

Ered Form 744 {Z:;S) '

!

' T
1

$2.CO

I.CO

3.00

1.00

2.00

1.50

Nuform 403 {-': :)

Nuform 447 ( m .1

)

Ered Form 720 ( V \:.')

AV/om. 738V;::.•

)

A t/crm 406 Cs. :.;•')

J W«:iNGA3TEN BROS., Makers. 377-379 BROADWAY, N.Y.

BY Lol ls BELL, I'H.U.

It is just '2i<) years ago simra tin-

city of Paris set tin- pac- for muni-

cipal iiupr.»vvi,i nt by starting a

system of street lights an 1 striking

a iiuulal to coimii •morate the

achievement. Prior to this the

stivet.s w.-ie alt »gether t » > .lark au.l

up.m the whole they hive been too

dark ever sin.- • in Paris and else-

where.

Facilities for liglfting have beeu

< msidenil >lv improved sine.- l»iti".

b it ir is only since tin- advent of

eleetne lamps that it has Iji'eii

possible to p-t anywhere near 1

enough light at a reasonable price.

i One ligllts sti N tor the .I011 U<-
j

purpn>e of seeing well enntigh to

gut about easily and of gaining a

certain amount of protection against

the night prowlers that infest

cities. It is an old saying than ;ui

;

are light is as good as a policeman.

For these purposes it is obvious

that a good deal of light is ne.'ta.

wiry. The minimum on a strci t

should be as liright as bright moon-

light, and so far as protection gms.

the itnire the better. This is one

reason why the are lamp* have so

long been the mainstay of street

lighting, for when properly spaml
to aive th.

SPRING
SELLING

$6 25

6.50

SUCCESSORS TO

made of the rare metal tungsten

instead of earbou. giviug double the

light tor the same power, is already

equivalent id' a good in experimental use. When stan-

liiinonliglit midwaj between are-, da rdized and produced in sufrieient

then- is a tremendous Hood of siir- quantity to make one sure of getting

it easily and regularly it will prove

oi great benelit in street service.

AN APPRtCIANOV

To our customers whose generous

patronage Ins made our business .1 suc-

cess the Sin ih I'alteison Company begs

to express a. .pre i itioe.

i)ui n reat Annu.il i.'learance Sale more

than mot our expectation. New goods

are arriving every day - wo ate displaying

a complete stock in .ill our lines.

Desirable ami appropriate .11 tick's,

suitable for wedding and anniversary

gifts as well as lor personal use are to be

found in every d.parttnent.

Owing to our specialization in this line

we are becoming noted as the great dis-

tributing center in lloston for Trophies

authority in her c oseu field 1

. l ei

books that are considered among the

classics of their km. I testify i<. i|le un-
failihg industry of this remarkable woman
who din ing

1 he \ e.irs ol their producii' n
lectured 1'iim coast 10 coast in her own
country and in inauv p.u(s.it Creat Brit-

tain, was an active m- mbei of imuime •

able pres», literary and reform organiza-
tions ami -i re.;u!.ir contributor to numer-
ous pel lodlC.ll.S,

plus light available for protection.

I he are lamps must be hung
fairly high to yet a good distribntioi:

of the light, and on many streets ii.

our Ni-w Knglaii l cities iuari:inci

by line old trees, the an- eaimot

d.i its lust work save in winter.

For such Ciises one has to fall baek

oil ineandeseeut elei-tric lamps or 011

gis lights which give much less

total light than arcs of equivalent

e »*t bin get it under the hv liiiieli

more effectively, and hein e may be

pi'efcrable.

Kithei- of these illiiininants. with ,,- ii . . ..v\ ill Union, the song write' and come.
proper s.pacin<j of lamp--, can light dian who made such .1 tremendous hit at

the street effectivelv. but neither is I
Orpheum last week with his limelv

as tiseful as the arc i„ throwing.

!°B*» and ^"^ha* been engaged
.

lor r second week, something formerly
light out int.. the door-yards and unheard of at this house. In anticipation

alleys and thus giving tin* bi'illianev 01 ln 's ^' r <
Dillon has prepared a pro-

value for protective purposes, "''"" evc " his firs-.

Si \ir 1. 1- .iiim. I'm >>i T..I.KI..I, i

l.i . I, c.i my. ,

>s -

Frank .1. i
-

Ii.-ii.-j m.ik.-< .i.itli tl.nt Ii- i- M-nlor
imrtiH-rMiil,.. linn,,! |.' .1. i-|„.|„.j \ i.„.. ,|,,|„„
l.nHin.s- in ili.-i'ny .1 l'.. I. 1 |v ami Slut.-
'I '»•!- mid H. ai -..i i llrii. will inv I In- -nil. i>|

"NK III NOKKIi li'U.I.MCS r-reai'li nnl i-v-n
'• I < ulari-li llml i-ainml I ir.-.f hv tin- II I

UiiUV i iil.-irilH-iir.-. Pit INK .1. CIIHSKV.
Sni.rii In I.m|»:v ami <iil«,-rii»'.l in my pr«»-

rll'-i: till" (illl "I I >.-.-.-!>.
1 \. 1 . |HSI».

'Sril. A W lil.K \so\.
N o \U\ l'1-lil 11 .

II .HM'jitan h I'lin- isiiik.-u ini.-nnilh ami a.-Is
llr.-<-ll> 111.- lit

I an-l a. nr..
1

-|; ,.| [|ii-

-ym.-iii. Si-mi l"r|.-si nilni.li. .-.

I'*. -I. i lll-.NKY \ i'u„ IVli-ilo, 11.
s -I I l.v all liriiaslsl-.T.V.
I'«k« llall'i. Kainili I'llli. r-.r .•..i.»ll|.iitl

FOR

„ CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

WEBSTER'SV

,

1 He will be surrounded by a bill of exoet-
In- old gas name is now pritcti- Uonal merit, one of the prettiest features

In 1%j she started a small paper called cally out of use on the streets sothe being Agnes Scott and company in Miss
•' Mothers Friend" which after being

j
choiee rests really between electric Scott's dainty sketch •• The Wall fie-

several times enlarged became th-.- maga- '

;,,
< ,,„. *i ,

, ,
t«een." There is r.othing exactly like

^ine-Amer.can Motherhood." Dr.Allen
.

!'" <1 ***W«Mflw.
, h is now in vaudeville for Miss Scott is a

was the editor until U.'tober. 1007,
''' ; " ,

1' "I these, like most things, is
,
petite sympathetic comedian who has the

A memorial service in Washington, 1>. subject to deterioration after eon- splendid support of 1 lorace Wright wlih
'.was held Jan. 23. in the parlors of the

,.;,„„.,, „S(% ,„„ whU H|js ,,;„-.,,.,„.,.
*»* Irish melod.es. The Four Singers is

of every description. I'r,/es

^Jf^. ,

liranch San-to.ium conducted by the W,
;

'

V'" one of the best musical companies on the

o'cSion i

C 1
• 1

•
in accordance with her request. P«^« >*™* that stage. Harry Corson Clark and com-

VV^ nresent a superb collection ofdia
s, ' ve,al

l
, til1 l,,vin

r.'
tril,ute 10 lhe winsome the Welsbach mantle which gives a pany will be seen in a skei. h. Hill and

monds watcheVgold and silvery jewelry, j

~'»ves» and charm p. the leader of „- ] ,.„„„ ,, ,.,„„,, j,, ,,,„
Sylvanny are clever acrobats. Hibbert

..... , c ,

1 mothers, of the woman who to a gieaier . , , a id U arren are c ever pianists and ex-

£!e^ WOma " h *« ™^ U,V>
'

' S ™l*ml °" U
' 1-ertdancers. The Tennis Trio have a

class bnmLs tine china silver plate r*'
impr"s upon mot,1t''', ood of the dust and draughts and injury from '•plendid juggling act and the Musical

art electroliers.' etc. ' ' 1 eiWeless lifting which co-ooe. ate
"o*3

^
8 «ive

,

an «»tertalnment that is

To the visitor from out of town our
! rnr„n r '

srmitlv to shorten its useful lite It ? J **
*''°'

r

spacious establishment is one of theshow- TRtMONT THLATRE. " ,
" "

."' ."
,

* '
P^'ures will certainly make one of

places of lloston as well as the reliable.
\

m"M ***** flWB ****** iUV lhe Str°ngeM
*
h*

' ,rpeUm "»« had

fair-priced diamond, jewelry ;»nd silver; Thousands of people from Hostsn's
l,l*sl ,,t,! a" I'VceaUtiotlS, wlniv the

'"isseason,

store wherein the purchaser is ever safe- ' suburbs swell the great throngs attracted nil' can get in. so can utile

guarded by the adamantine Smith-fatter-
j
to the Tr.mont by that most vital and which Sire injurious. Th-

j

absorbing of American plays "The Man ,„ wllil h ,,,„ on|v ,„. „,„.,/,,, "j,, Alien's Foot- Fas.-, a powder. 1, pre- I

ol the Hour. I his is the only New 111 '• veins tightness and blistering, cures:
Fngland engagement this season and to :l scaled bulb is free from this swollen, sweating, aching, feel. At all

accommodare ou, of „,„ pairons .... .liflieulty. I tenee in going along a a8
dFRKK.

Sh

AdSSVS Ohnfi
j

last curiam falls at 1040 nightly. A great M n et lighted hx ,. ;|s usualh beKoy. N. V.
play" I'he Man ol the Hour "'—a play

,
.

"
, ^

son stand ird o( 1 Hiality.

w. c. r. II. NOILS.

things

electric

To Break in New Shoes Always
Use

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A Li'rrr.ry in One Book
De:--.'. : 1 r. \ accurate, prac-
t icil, r. -.d scholarly vocabu-
1 -y ct* English, enlarged
•

- i'-h 3,000NEWWORDS,
•-•-> International contains
a ni3tory of tho English
-..angungo, Guido to Pro-
•inciution, Dictionary cf

.-Aotipn, IJcxv Gazetteer cf
:o World, New Biograph-

' v! ^i'-tiona-y,Vocabulary
f L^ripturo Names, Greek
"1 Latin Names, and Eng-

li-Ii Christian Numes, Por-
-ig i Quotations, Abbrevia-
tions, Metric System, Etc.
vj;j»^> Pure*, r.oo.n ii:,„tr.u
_SH0Uirj YOU NOT OWN SUCH A BOOK ?

u 1
•
> " it" '

' 'i i.»..,iAfi: in. 11 -n.vuv. i-...
'-* • f <• ,r fi'riili'i'ienU i;,-i.,'.f 1.1 ,1 '1

!-..,. in luaiw. inn 1 in.-.-,.

--"i, , -,- Wr i I ', .•'— |...

"07*MEnniAM CO., Springfield, Mass.
CIST TIIK 11KST.

is quirkly al'sorlird.

Ci.es Kc-iiel al Onco.

It eleimsi's, >...,Ui.-s,

heals mill
1no! •--la

tin- diseased iiioiu-

brnne resulting from Oiitnrrli nnd drives
awny at'. .1.1 in tin- Me:nl ,|ui, ,.| v . Restores
the Senses. if Ta-te Hint S::„ li Full ^/e
.'.Oct.-. Druggists or l.j- 1 til. Liquid
Cr'-iim Halm fur use in nti.i:ii/..-rs 7.

r
i els.

lily Urothers, ;.ii Warren Sir.-.-t, N.-w York.

1

PARKER'S
I., HAIR BALSAM
' ..'"""' »'"

!

,
'" :-r.'» ll'« hair.

1 1 "..», I'oiiniii.l rruwtl..
,'«i'< 10 Ill-atom Oniy

Ji .ir to ik Youlliful Oolor.
Cu... , „ ,i „.«».. » 1..,. ,. niU((-

1.1 II

1

.
OniittWtl

CARPETWORK
•UHt I'll!

I* tin- limn t.. Im
I :.inl ill. I «ari...lr

.if. ami Cariwti
I" run-, i'kiis

C. A. NICHOLS,
"

Prrprietor of Wohurn Steam l arpet
Cltaning^ Works, 7 111 I-:i FLACE

Woburn.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In Artitieiul Slnne, A»|>hall ami all

Uonureto proiluoU.

Sidewalks, DrlvewajFS, Curbing, Steps, Elo
Vioun for Cellarn, Stal.lei., Punturlei. ami W»re

llOIIMUS.

ESTIM ATB8 FfRN I8H «D

Telephone Connection.
1124.

V

D. S.,J E.

White's Block, Main Street.
Tel. 368-4

liy the death ol llr. Mary Wood Allen

not only the Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union feels a deep sense nt loss hut

all .motherhood. She was born i" a

pioneer's home and in her girlhood ht

REAL

ESTATE

. KELLEY & CO.

AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Mouse of 7 rooms and laige attic

Latest modern plumbing, heating, lloor-

ing. etc. Built less than 2 years ago for
owner's use. On high, sightly location

that teaches honesty in Municip-1 govetn-
lin,,<

''
,*"lwi ' Uf,

'

i* ,,l«' ""»i\u!V ..I'

nient: holds tense interest by strong lumps in vory Viinl condition, while
dramatic situations; sparkles with with anythilltf lihi
[..gram and glows with buoyant humor.

|inil eiiiv tilt'

came inured to hardship and the duticul.
i || :s p |, y lo

"

r n,en an ,, ^e^'ot^y I'^lN Will bo

Ue» that in those early days young women parly or creeri _ and a sp |cndid ob:ec, in Hi st i-lass orilor.

had .0 meet in trvin. lo obtain a proles-
! leMDn |or young fo|k, h ^ I lll|H ,, Vl .llu, lts illv ,,„„;„„. .,,,„„.

Sionaleducanon. A. f >ur,een she was „ keeps people laughing and Pertained m „..,,.,. ..J.teaching music .0 earn money lor a col- and send, them away thinking. Such a
01 "" "

play does not come more than once in a
tin- strt-i-ts l.rtti-r tlmii uvef liefotv.

generation. Seats selling now for ( >II0 hig Ollf CllltlO several Vflll's

e^e irourst. In 1S61 she graduated from

Onio Wesleyan University and tiecame

a leacner in a small college in Indiana

Later alter her marriage she *peht three

years in Kurope ano dur ng that ti re

took eighteen months work in the medical

Washington's Birthday.
rtgo in th.- unclosed arc I.tuning

within :i tight glohc that protects it

from ilratights ami dirt. Another
inn- is on tin- ro.nl in tl flaming"

and •• lnminoiis" ares which ".ne :i

lugger useful light for the same

The town of Ashland uses two motois

department of the University of Vienna. °' 1 h
- P- e 'u l ' , )r l»» *inlaining the water

Alter her leturn home she immediately ""^'v m the high school an t the town

entered the me.'i. al department of the

University of Michigan to >k the regular Inrlivi luals who are usin^ these motois

course and received her d pom a in 1S7 f' ,r maintaining lhe w iter supply in their „ ,

Af.er graduation she spent eight years homes and f irm hu-ldings are the Samuel
hltt atv not Vet s.andar.l..-l

praciicina medicine. C ihot Ksi.at?, and .VI iry W. Johnson of to this mtvy to an extent thai

After hearing her make an addresi he- t'a "ton; C. II. K'lred^e .ml Fred -rn k permits their trelieral use. Th<
fore the New York siate W. C. T. F. B'<Kgs oi .Sharon; Mr. II, II llunne«.l

>i, ,J,.n , | i<I sroldeii Hlinin.'
convention Frances Willard recogniz-;d "I Smjth Natick. Ch tries I'faff of South '

l i i
•

"

in her just the person to make a «..,.d Framim-ham, A. 1. Ware of Framingham, idrea.ly tnl-ralil v familiar ami ill''

National W.t'.T.U. lecturer on H- reditv A. (Ireenwood of Ashland, Mesdamts well adapted for lighting sijll-irr-

and Hygien* and she was pressed by her K,.nny and Louise Itrooks oi Milton.
:,nd iinl-li.- places. 1,, ;,„-,;:

into service. Later she became supcru - M r> 1 >r dim* lloigdon of Dover. F.mil , 1... ....

Fanny an I

Mi. r.r .ii-.e ... , v.. , ... . . ,.

tendent of the purity department for the |
I'tckhaidt. Rj»§. Sarah Colhurn. Joseph

,u 's,vl,t MIW m Hum 1

National and World's W. 1 . Y. U. Tins I'a'ch and F. W. Cunningham, all of rapidly ton. The ordinary ilivali-

department was known later as that of Westwood descent has been improved so that

"Zf.Attmn,™ became an acceptable ' Buy your account books in^Vinches- ^ 'm
f**

M
\
%,H f,,r

writer upon subjects ot special interest to 'er. Wilson the Stationer can satisfy
*' l
"'rS>' us™ alul an •fnttrely lie«

mothers and has been regarded as an you. lamp with its light giving tilaim fit

FOR YOUR
Holiday or Anniversary Gifts

A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a sensible

present, and if they bear this trademark

are as serviceable as they are sensible. A complete

line cf spoo.-.s, forks and fancy pieces are also made in

the " 1347 ROPERS BROS. ' brand. They are handsomely

put up in cases for presentation purposes.

Your niMliTf.in r:rr!y von. Send to the m-Jtert for ett»logoe "OL"
rtrii iiJJ.labo„: ' -..:ir / .alt tnal u*»rt." U it beiutifully lllu»tr»ted

Jcnt free.
V— nviTI'iS-*!. BILVItR ro.,8UMMW to

Mr.nmi.N hkitasma CO., Merlden, Cobb.

Geo.

Waterfield

'

D D iiU/U BIFFORD
TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
Houses it Horn Pond

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TBAoe Marks

Designs
C0r»V»nQHT« AC.

Anrnnes»ni1tng n nkdir-h dowrtMI'in m«»
Oil|.-Hlr iwr«rtuiri r.ur <.|hi,i..ii free •liether ui
.i.r.ir.t..in .» iirnnnhir pntniUriila, Ciimmunlra.
tir,i, < .tririlrf-....riil<.i,.i, 1 |. HANDBOOK on !;<*uu
•iit rroA. Oldest riMtinr r»r >e«innir PManu.I'MenU tnln'ii it.r-.in. Aluiit. & Co. recelTS

Scientific Jfmcricati.
mine hurntl Terms, 13 a
»L Sold brail n«»<lp*lers.

A handsomclf lllnstr«t»d »»i>klr.
enlaUon of any idsiiuSa ' -

fw.r i.fnar months,

"

,3eiBro«h«T
. NfiW

iFBt,WMbln«<m:i
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0.

(HE WINCHESTER STAR.

THEODORE P WILSON,
DXTOK AND PUBLISH KB

Pleasant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

SI HOLE COPIEt. FIVt CENTS.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1908.

ntereii »t the poit-offlee »t Wiiicliei-ter »
•tond-elMi matter.

•JOB + PRINTING*
r =

Special Advertising Rites.

question of a bottomless ponJ, that

has always come to the front when-

ever the cjuestion has been raised,

serve as an argument against the

scheme for the reason that the

continual deposits of material

would in time be certain to find a

solid foundation. To build this

i street in the manner suggested by

,the Hoard would require many
' years, but the to

time would rest free from the

. question of dumps and also ha\e

the satisfaction of knowing that a

great improvement was being con.

summated at the same time at

practically no expense.

For years past the question of

building a street to connect the

centre with the thickly settled

ELECTRICITY.

EuITOK OF THE STAK:

j

It was not through anybody's courtesy.

|
but because it is the law. that the pupils

of the schools may buy ten tickets for a
quarter of a dollar of the street railways.

.... . .. . , . _ ,- Winchester should make a decidedWith all Its advantages ot
effort this year toget out of the high tax

convenience, safety and ra,e class she has been in for lhe Mtt ,w0

: u
:

inai!>
,

. . . "•
i

• , i
years, and it can be done without any

wn durin" that |

cleanlincss the electric light suffering resulting, too. $, 7 80 is much

is economical in Use. It js
too high » rate for u, to make permanent

j

and it should be reduced more than a

SO easily Controlled that all : dollar this year.

, -j j :i
' I will predict that the citizens' caucus

waste can be avoided easily.

B^AdfertliM»niei>t» >

am
•To Let," "For Rule -

onnd " " L«rt," WMiteil," anil the like, are

I started at the uniform rate of fifty cenU

•Mb. The aaiiie, »et eoll.l. under "Newny
iTiMrapln." will be cuarne.l for at lit canu per

Brat liiaartlon. ami 5 rent* |.it line for earn

aent Inaertlon. No i-uargt- to be lean than

1 for Brut inaertlon.

Left at Your Residence,

Wot One Year, the Winchester

Star, $2.00, in advance.

News Items, lodge
meetings society
•vents, personals, etc..

sent to this office will

be welc
Editor.

Have you learned

to be light-wise?

this week to nominate candidates will be

the deadest ever. However, if those who :

stay away do not like what is done thev I

can get out their nominatiou papers

There is not much use trying to gel 1

better men for some of the boards as it is

Ifvou will ask our Sales the outgrown system that needs to be

section to the north, has been be- A '

he wil ] be aWe to re_ *JJJ
""not give the best

forethetown—tor more than thirty . , ,. . '
.T . ... . ,7

'

. ... „

years, it is believed.-but every ! Port to You Jf*
how htt

.

le T '8 '"d ,he APPr°Pr,a,,ons Com

time the matter has come up the electric light costs in

cost has been the principal and only
j homes like yours,

objection. The project will con- him, or call,' or telephone

A Mistake.

A petition is being circulated

about town in favor of either a

one or .1 two bridges scheme for the

abolition of the grade crossing.

It is a mistake to attempt to com-

mit the town as favorable to one

bridge, when there is an excellent

prospect of securing two. The

citizens will never submit to one

bridge over the tracks at Walnut

street.

Making Him a Strong Candidate.

Speaker Cole will be the State's

favorite son for Lieut. Governor

if certain people persist in their

attempts at what appears to be

persecution, lie stands stronger

with his friends today than ever

before, and besides scores of voters

who believe in fair play are coning

to his support. The ovation he

m.-t with from his colleagues in

the LegisU'ure last week was an

indication as to ho.v he stands with

the lawmakers of the State who

know from experience his upright-

ness of character and his desire as

Speaker ot the House to sustain

the high standing of the State

His co-workers of the country

press, who have known him for

years, aro not disturbed in the

least at the attacks made against

him. knowing full well that his

reputation will not be tarnished in

the least.

tinue every few years to be promi-

nent until the street is built, and in

justice to the large number of peo-

ple who will be benefitted steps

r should now be taken to bring this

about.

It is to be hoped that the Hoard of

Health will further the suggestion

made in their report by asking that

a committee be appointed it the

annual meeting in March to con-

sider the recommendation and re-

port its findings to the town.

There can be no valid objection to

the appointment of such a com-

mittee, which could readily ascer-

tain what the probable cost of the

right of way for a street to and

across the. pond would be. As for

the matter of material for filling

there would be no expense to the

town.

"Oxford 3300 Collect."

The Kdison Electric illuminating Com
pany, 33 39 Boylston street, Boston.

MORE SUGGESTIONS RE-

Kditok ok the Star :

nvttee of this year has averaged the best

attendance ot any yet. This speaks

Write I Weil for its punctuality, but the question

is the quality of its brains. It would be a

relief if there shou'd be dissenters on
some of the items this year as the reports

in the past have been too unanimous

a together. It is high time we had a

lively town meeting.

There is an article in the warrant to

see if the town will sell a part of its

Eaton street lot. Why not? Here is

over ioo.oco square feet of land with one

small primary schoolhouse upon it and
the town is losing about a thousand

1
dollars a year in interest and taxes by

' holding onto two-thirds more than it

,
needs now or will in the future, which is

j

poor business. Sell what we don't need

j
and put the land and money to work.

AIM AFTERNOON OF

Notwithstanding the arduous work of

• Improvement" should also ask that

the water hoard charges lor letting on and

cutting off waler should lie reduced. Two
dollars for this simpl : service is simply

an extortion especially when performed
j
The Fortnightly ladies. wh?n they enter-

within a half mile of the village. Those tained the Federation last Saturday, the

who let small estates where tenants are
|
hall was well filled Monday afternoon to

coming and going all the time are simply
j
listen to lhe program prepued by Mrs.

When Mr. Spates held the •roasted" by this charge. One man can
|
Cole, chairman ot the music committee,

dice of Superintendent Of Streets,
|

easily earn two hundred dollars per (lav

for the town il given enough of it to da.

Isn't this extortionate and should not

the price be reduced to something nearer

cost of lhe service ? Another little "small

picking" for the town is to charge twenty

live cents for a simple postotlice notice

mailed to .1 water taker that his bill though

u j
paid in advance is overdue. How lony

1

would a private citizen carry on a success-

he was much in favor of the

scheme now brought forward by

the Hoard of Health, as he had

considerable difficulty in rinding

suitable places in which to dump
the worn out material taken from

the streets—some thousands

loads, he said, we think. In time,

it is believed, if favorable action is

taken, it will lead to the filling up

of the entire pond which is a

breeding place for malaria and

other stagnant water diseases and

a most prolific nursery for mos-

quitoes.

THE FORTNIGHT LY.

A Suggestion Worth Considering.

The Hoard of Health during the

year has made commendable ar-

rangements for the collection of re-

fuse and ashes, but the matter ot

providing suitable places for de-

positing the same has been some-

what of a vexed question. There-

are several places in town where

the permission of the Hoard has

been given for making deposits,

but they are not entirely satisfac-

tory.

The Hoard sees a solution of the

matter in building a street across

the pond from Winchester place

At the meeting of The Fortnightly

Monday atternoon, the minutes ot the

meetings of Jan. 13 and 27 were read.

N oted, That The Fortnightly cooperate

with the State Federaiion in the protec-

t on of the native plants, such as laurel,

arbutus, etc. The 1'hilauthropic Com-
mittee passed into the treasury the sum
ot 5412.17, the net proceeds ot the recitals,

contributions, etc. It was voted this sum
shall be held subject to the use of the

Committee on Vacation Playroom.

It was voted to carry out the wish of

the president to hold a special meeting

and give a public reception (March z i) 10 I
tion ot P^)6 j»»*8»™e

2!
Mrs. Abba (iould Wools >n who has

lately come to Winchester to live. It'

will be remembered Mrs. Woolson gave

a delightful talk before The Fotinighlly

several years ago.

Mention wan made of the Federation

meeting last Saturday. It was voted that

the net proceeds ol the luncheon be used

towaid making up the <joo pledged to the

biennial.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Mri,

I eon W. Ham for her very efficient work

as chairman ot the luncheon committee,

Mrs. Ham not only planned the excellent

menu, but also personally superintended

every detail of the luncheon on Saturday,

a fact which meant work spelled with a

capital VV,

The next meeting of The Fortnightly

ful business bv being sd
-
mean with his

customers! All such charges are relics

of customs which existed when water

was furnished by private companies to

municipalities as it is in some places to-

day. A town like Winchester should he

above making money by such small prac-

tices.

Another thing which should be done

is to publish in the town report a list ol

all water takers, amounts of water used

with the amonnt of money paid by each

taker. As it is now arranged, but very

few people know how unequally the cost

of water is assessed on the taxpayers as

it is arrived at in different ways, by fix

tures, hose, meters and special rates. No
doubt the water board assesses according

to the by-lays, but the public should

know what each one pays for waler

as much as it should know what each

citizen pays in real estate and persona]

taxes, and if it is shown that the by laws

are at fault in makiug unjust assessments,

they should be altered. Publicity is t

sure cure for dissaiislaction in aey ques-

If the water

ra'e income now exceeds the cost ol

maintainance and interest, it is a good

nine to equalize the water rates and al'
\
o'clock,

water board charges so that they shall 1__
be fair to all classes of citizens, especially

to the small water takers.

M r.TKR.

which read '• An afternoon of SeOtch

Ballads— Miss Mary Ogilvie Soprano

Soloist." The songs were divided into

four groups. Folk-Songs, Historical

Songs, Jacobite Songs, Burns Love
Songs.

Miss Ogilvie has the right of birth and
tradition to sing these soi gs. She is of

the Clan of Ogilvie of the House of

Airley. She is also a relative of John
Barrie autor of - The Little Minister."

The Historical and Jacobite songs

showed lhe strength and fullness ot her

voice while her rendering of Folk-Songs

and love songs of Burns brought out the

sweeter notes to good advantage.

If "Hums made the songs"jof Scotland-

certainly Miss Ogilvie knows how to

sing them.

Pure Honey
We are the largest handlers of California

Honey in New Englund, and so are able to

offer a superior white sage, absolutely pure

honey at these extretnlv-low prices.

W. F. W. Honey, bottles,

W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt.,

W. F. W. Honey, 10 lb. cans,

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Uolon Station,

V,

TALKS
£?HATHAWAY'S

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

The Epiphany Circle will meet Mon-
day, February 17, at ,5 o'clock at the

choir room.

The Bishop's visit to this parish is to

be Wednesday, March 25th.

The first meeting of those thinking of

Confirmation will be Sunday afternoon,

February 23, at 4 o'clock at the church.

MRS. llorSKKKKI'KK -

In the good old days when In-arty, himly niuseU' was

11 featim*. th«< eliildtt'ii used to haw a ••1ivii«
,Ihmui time."

Not iiiiifii cake, but good •• Hivad and Biittvr." Do your

I'hildii-n ask fur hindu'iin '.' What is better fur health

than IIATII.WVAYS (KLKMUATKI > C'KKAM
BRHAD?

Its nutritive qualities, its pure ingredient* and its

can-fill preparation make it especially gutnl for tin- dedi-

cate stomach. It provides tin- dements that are de-

manded by nature to nurture tin- growing child.

The element in the bread thai the children like is its

home *' flavor. It's "awful goody" to the little ones.

Try 1 lathaway's.

Uniform In weight, shape and quality.

C. F. HATHAWAY & SON.

BOSTON PIN LEAGUE.

Wednesday was Lincoln's birthday.
|

There was no special observance of the

day in the public schools, but next Fri-

day morning both lhat and Washington's

birthday will be observed with fitting ex-

ercises and the schools will close at 1:

LINCOLN SERVICE.

Wednesdty evening, Feb. i»th, Lin-

c tin's birthday, an interesting service was

held at the First Congregational Church

in our great ('resident's memory. De-

votional and printed responsive exercises

opened the meeiing. lollowed by the sing-

ing of the "Hattle Hymn of the Kepub-

li. "and incidents Horn the life of Lincoln

relating to temper.in -.capital and labor,

kindness :n children, .nd I.tneoln's per-

fect tru hluine»s as a Uw>er, After

t c, cr-At ...w rhe mW *W aoWevemog-oC February nth. !
whivh brief addresses were given hy Hon.

to.Sprikc s reet usitu the
w hen Jacob Kiis will r.ad"Ou, Neigh- Samuel W. I'wombly (who had met Mr.

and the washings from the street

for rilling and will so reeommetTd

this in their report. It is believed

that the right to build the street

can be obtained lor .1 nominal su 11,

and thus secure .1 dumping place

that will be central and at the same

J

nors." Tii kels W cents.

S. F

Mr. Harrison I'aiker. IJea. A.

by. Rev, M.irun I). K ice'and.

MRS. VUR'iARET V. BRODEUR. IU>. and Hon. >a.n U el |. Fi ler *ho

j

-irou^ht mi: in vivid contrast the charac-

(
j

ersof Napoleon and Lincoln ami paid a

tf I

<lowirg tnbu-e to the RMiiplicite, trull -

fulne.s*, and honesty ol our in.tryrcl

I'res del t .is .in in>p ration and model for

ret V. Brod-Mr>. M ,rg

Henry K. Brodeur, died Friday at he!

:!'<nii, .-5 l.'l ok street. She was ;(> ycos

.- 01 age and bad been in failing heallh for

linte bring about the building ol
Si ,me tirte she ,,ave9 a hu9oand and a

this street, a project which has for d .(Ug»,ur 3 ,11.

many years been before the town. 1 i u ,ieral services were held Monday

morning from her late he me. High mass

01 requiem was celebrate t at St Mary's

church at 9 o'clock by Kev. Wal er J.

lhe \outii

Charles ..

mee in* tin

Tne great drawback to u >ssm-

the pond in the past has been the

expense of filling, but if the sug-

gestion of the Hoard of Health is

carried out there would be no ex-

pense for filling, neither would the
J

cemetery

>t today Pray.tr bv Dta.

1 * \erv pt. fra!> e

e prcx nt.

Joseph M< Kay, petmaner t driver of j

Hose 6 Wo'iurn. 'as been seived with

a not'i e ol 10 days' suspension bv Ma\or I

K"che. The bearers were Diniel Hurley, 1 Blodgetl for not getting out early with

Fhilip O'Melia, Thomas Be>yle and Mr- the snow plow after the recetit storm. In

Brodeur. Interment was in Calvary 1 Winchester the street department men do
the ploughing.

Ailments
are many and peculiar. At
times they so disorganize the
system that the general health
is impaired and weakened.
When women feel nervous

and debilitated, or suffer with
sick headache and depression,

will promptly relieve these
unpleasant symptoms, and do
much toward restoring healthy
conditionstothevariousorgans.
For backache, dizzy spells,

feeble blood, stomach weak-
ness, constipation and other
distressing ailments, Beech-
am's Pills are a reliable
preventive and

A Natural

Reme
SeU Bi4JfuU.t. U bom 10c

The Calumet team again met with a

reverse on Tuesday night. Although it

rolled a fine game, its opponents, the

Colonial club, succeeded in going it

enough better to win all four points. The

game was a remarkably fine exhibition of

good bowling. The loss of this match

places the home team at the foot of the

list.

The score :

Home
ClIllllllllllES

WiMvrntKr
F. Bwui
A . Hi-hii

T..tald

Olnuteil
BJkiillngt
Titrbeli
DftlilrMii

Kooiiey

totati

Calumet rolls its next game in the

league Monday evening on tne 999th A.

A. alleys.

COLON 1 Afi

1 2 3 T"tHl«
tin 11! 111 348
Wl no KM 300

128 110 3W
IW IDS !IK 291
81 !i0 no 2U0

477 63S 537 iiw

C'Al.t'MKT

t 2 3 Ti.tsln
lux M •-HI

96 !•.' 117 :«>4

XI *a :v.i

it 104 m JI3
nr.- IKI no 3W
4.'.ll 4:i; DOS Mill

Pres. Charles Lincoln White of Colby
college, a Winchester boy, has been
chosen associate corresponding secretary
of the American Baptist home missionary
society of New York. He will tender his
resignation as head of Colby college, to
take effect at the end ol the college year,
and will accept the new position.

Do You Need Another

TELEPHONE TO

and Ik- will sue that it is care-

fully dime. 15 years actual

experience.

F.UITOR OK TIIK STAK !

If the grade crossing commissioners

insist on spoiling Winchester Square,

why should not the town insist that the

decree of the county commissioners

alnlishing the crossing many vears aeo

be carried out by the railroa I company-

If the square is to be spoiled, the rail'
]

road should pay all t
! ie damages as was

decreed it should, a- a l im • when the rail

road did not seem to haie so much rnn.

trol i,ver the crossing as at preseM. If a .

judgment nt court always lives, why \s

not this old judgment alive row, rothing

having been done to kill it excepting the

rairoad in not carrying it out. The town

ought to use every means at its command
to get the very best thing obtainable in

protecting its citizens from danger at the 1

crossing. Justice,
j

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of the

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.
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Rubbors ! Rubbsrs

!

These will be the

people need rubbers.

We sell rubbers for men, women
and children and at prices that offer an

James McLaughlin
THE SHOE MAN

LYCEUM BI7IXjX>IX&

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, .Minister

Parsonage. 460 Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship wi-h
' preatning by the pastor. Theme—"How
to Become Rich." Anthems—" Mv soul

doth magnify the Lord," Clough-Ltighter -.

"0 (lod. the Heavenly Father,
-

p. A
Schnecker.

1 J m. Sunday School. Lesson. •

the Nobleman's Son."'

NOTICE.

Tin- nostoffiee department at

Washington 1ms declared a rilling

which will affect tin- publisher of

every country paper in the United

States. It is:

"A reasonable time will lie al-

lowed ptihiishcrs to secure renewals
of subscriptions, but unless sub
script ions are paid within tin* fob •• Jesus Heals

I lowing periods—dailies within three Jo in 4 : 43 34.

months, triweeklies within six 6 p.m. Christian Endeavor Meeting

l

months, semi weeklies within nine Topic, •• Ministering to Prisoners and

months, weeklies within one year— |
the Poor." Matt. 23: 3' 46. Leader—

they shall not be counted in the Miss Margaret Sands. All young people

: legitimate list of subscribers, and I

cordially i-.vited.

copies mailed on account thereof 700'* m
-

,

Evening Service

in . , . . i f ... .
preaching by the pastor. Theme—'

shall not lie accepted for mailing at ,
B

. „ .j... ... ,.

, , .
1 1 , 1 path to eminence. Soloist, Miss \ 1

the second class postage rate of 1 A„ , re Welcome . come,
cent a pound, but may be mailed at Monday 7.45 p. m. The Mission Study
the transient second class postage Class will meet With Rev. F. H. Means,

of 1 cent for each four onees or Fairview terrace.

fraction thereof, prepaid by stamps Wednesday, 74S P- m. Midweek

affixed. The right of a publisher meeting for conference and praver and

MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
WINfHKSTKK. MASS,

Statement of condition November 5. 190;

When examined by Bank Examiner.

Loans and Bonds $223,749.47 Capital Stock $50,000.00

U. S. Bonds 50,000.00 Surplus and Profits 23.702 36
Premium on Bonds 1.500,00 Bank Notes Oatst'ding 49,250 00
5 Per Cent. Fund 2.500.00 Dividend Not Paid 12.00

Cash with Reserve Agts 53,549.73 Deposits 226.998.41

Cash in Bank 18.663.57

$349,962,77 $349,962.77

1 DIRECTORS
F. A. Cutting, President. James W. Russell. Vice Pres. F. L. Ripley. Vice Pres.

Fred L. Psttee. George A. Femald. Free land E. Hottj.

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

with

The
oung.

Bargain
price for quioli

imle,

Tenants

for Hooses

List jeur

to Rent

ithu

Ipq ProQm onrl Pnnfpntinnoru
1

• , 1
wisdom,

determining whether the publtca-
1 Thursday 8 d.

tion is entitled to transmission at

the second class postage rates."

According to this ruling the Stak

cannot be sent to subscribers who

are in arrears for over twelve

mouths, unless a one cent stamp is

affixed to each copy of the paper

sent out after that time. Why this

A Colonial Social

will be held in the vesteries. Dr. Fender

son of Boston will read a short play,

'• Washington's First Defeat." Mrs. Fen-

derson will sing old songs and give a

short talk on the olden music. All the

parish are cordially invited to attend.

Friday 2.30 p. m. The March Social

Group will meet at the vestry.

7 45 p. m. The Church Committee will

meet at the parsonage any one desirous of

Fort D A. Russell,

a story of the bravery

usetls bov, a resident of

Subject, M The Intrusted Talents." A cor Winchester, who is at present a trumpeter
dial welcome to all.

Wednesday. 7 45 p. m. Service of

praytr aiid ^raise.

Thursday. 7.45 p. m Mission Study
1 lass ol 'he League at the home of Mr
Cock. 1 Cottage avenue.

Friday, 400 p m. Meeting of the

Junior League in tie vestry. Led by Mrs.

Chaffee.

in the service ot Uncle Sam.
One of bis comrade*, an artillery sol.

dier, tells how J tines II u >er saved the

life of a icnuade from a murderous
Mexican. For his bravery, H uber is to

receive a medal of honor.

Hubef anil rive soldiers were walking
up a side street in Cheyenne when they
saw a soldier and the Mexican engaged

Friday. 7 45 p. m. Service of prayer hi a rough and tumble fight. The

ALL HOT

Telephone Con.

BOLLES
13 Pleasant St., Wine

Just In—A New Line of Samples of New Spring Suits

A Few Sweater Coats left at $3.75

"-B"" ,y
.

"e
,

1
and testimony in the vestry. Mr. Herbert 1 "greaser" pulled a knife, but the soldier

nilmg was made to include the uniting w.th the Church either by letter
Cookl . ader I knocked ii out ol his haul. Then the

country Weekly is not known, l.ut
° r "P™ confession of faith.

Church of the Eoiohanv
I
Mexican pulled I is revolver, placing the

that it will result in hardship and Unitarian Church. kw ,ohu w Suter JJQr , J** * *
,

™*<*M* head. The

, , D ... , , „ .

kcv. lonu v\
.
suter. rector, nj Church American would have been killed but fOf

severe loss to a great nti.nl.cr of Rev. \\ m I. Law ranee pastor. Kesi-
, street. Hub.r'a bravery. Ouick asa flash Hutor

publishers is al.solntelv cei'taiw.
t,ence «*! Mam street. Septuagtsima Sunday. jumpel on the back of the Mexican a«d

i „., , , ,. 1030 a. m. Morning Service. Mr. 8 a. hi. H<>!v Communion , . , , . .
.

Many publisher fc* upui tins ^ „ |ubjecl ,.. Walklng a , ^ '

er an() .!J™
' "» the weapon from h,m JU s« as

action of the Fstof«ce department humbly with God." The morning offer mo*.
be pulled ,i,e tri«g,r but in lime to make

..... . i . . t i i fLt* i .
the oullei n.iss its m.uk.

as an interference with their private ,n« •* for ,he ,,enilu of lhe i>untlilv l? >5 P- m. Sunday School. As ltlL. soinier who wrilcs M 8, .. ,- he

business, and some press associa-
Sch°o1,

e . c . . „ . ...
Soo v .

m. Evening Prayer and ad- rest f the soldiers lost thei. nr rve when
' ism. Sunday School. Miss Priscl'a dress. they saw the gun, but Hul rr didn't,

lions have tlcclared it amounts \Vhiton. Superintendent. A patriotic ser and it is for that that he Will wear t

virtually to a censorship of the vice. John Abbott, Esq., will speak on VIVfFM flliR lUfVPF. .
i

:

t
,ss

' I
•' Lessons from the life of Lincoln."

' " .' 4 co p. m. A song-service, the Sunday
m e trust that the few subscribers Schoo , and MetC alf Union uniting. Miss

to the Stak who are in arrears for a Whlton will read from '• The song of our

year or more, will assist us in con- i S*tl™ '̂ ues
,

, •" A" welcome. I'arents

When in need of a NEW DERBY remember we have the Lamson and Hubbard

$3.00 Hat. Best for the money.

O. H. PHILLIPS
11 PLEASANT STREET

forming to this ruling, by squaring

1 up their accounts within the next

few weeks, as the new ruling will

be put into force the first of April.

It is presumed that the tilling

was made so as to prevent the dis-

II, 1. Pal
It. V. lilii

l». It. Mil.

•.'.s<

1418

The first week's games In the home

tournament at the Calumet Club resulted

in team - holding down the first honors .1

with a clean slate. The scores were very

good despite the fact that but one

bowler reached a 300 total.

The scores

:

TEAM 1 VS 2.

TEAM

it. A. ChMucII. Capt.
F. S. Ki. linr.N.u.,

V.. I'. KHIIlllrtt,

WiMiHtVr,

Totals

J. K. Oemlron, dipt.
C K Klimky,
O. W. Fli. l.,

O. A. W.hhU,
W. K. Wll.lt-

.

TotHls
• HatutlcM'u . f a pins.

TEAM
TKAM 7

II. V.. Ut.-liartl«iiii, dipt,
h. I). A. Tliotuiwoii,
S. K. IlKopt-r,

A. I>. Hoger*.
W. C. UotUliirtt,

Xotatii

0. s. I,lttl.-I\.-I.l,

J. A. I»..»ii»,
('. K. Kfinlall,
II. C. HI.....I.

II. A. Wlift-ItT,

Total*

Haiiiltfftp I'J plim,

TKAM 5 VS 6.

TEAM

1 3 3 1 >ta)

M -.17

• * w III Jsl
M M 253

TM M Ml .'4!'

8S T.-i Ml '.•4.1

4-.'li 44J I3S9

1.

83 07 Bat

s4 i« im-. S»3
SO Ml H4 383
77 '.'< 77 •ill

8B 72 •-'4.-.

4IW w 433 Hro

VS S.

\i

a 3 Total

Sfl Uil 114 ;fo
7» mi VI "Mi
7S 7H 7s -M4
]r. 7» 7,-.

m 1-4 ."-•4

Ssfl US 4.14 iitt

71 K.I 7-1 W
!U

ft
M l!«l

T4 74

"alsi 381 114 J

C. W. Tsrhell. ( apt.

R. W. Melt-alt,

K. W. Hal.-I..

O. A, Han...i,

% Ootltlu.

Total*

W. II. Ollpatrle, Csiit.

k. 1.. raimrr
B. K. Blank,
B. I>. May.
K. It. Taylor,

Total

3«3

271
1

43C 43C MS laid

S. K. S..\«

T. c. \vii»

li. W. Am
I. K. Mv.
I, K. Mini

Totals

I'T, SO "4 !I7

IK, K'J 7S IIS
KS ID 110

lor. fos Vi fX

Is i«r 441 A10

TEAM 9.

man, Ci pt. 77 If. 101
011, .lr., Sli SH m

S2 M »'j

7s 74
t-r. Mil S3 »7

¥» iir 431

TKAM STAXOIXO.

Feb. lot ti.

Team Won
4

i 3 1

14 3
a '.'

6 i
19 2

in 2
1 1 3
6 3
S 4

are requested to attend with their child-

ren.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m, Sub-

ject. •' Soul. ''I

Sunday school at 1 1.4; a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7 45.

Reading room in same building, open

The Vincent Club girls held their first

dance on Monday evening in Lyceum
Hall which was transiomicd into a

bower 01 beauty for the occasion. Deco-

rations Ol ten and while hearts and

arrows, f.rts and flowers made it one of

the pret'i' st dances ol the season.

SELECIMIN'S MEETING.

February io h, 190.x.

Hoard met at 7.30 p. in.

Present Messrs. Kichaids, tteggsj

Dwint 11 and U iiin.

Kecords ol last ii.eeling teat! and up-

proved.

were the ushers. They were Messrs.

trihution through the postoffices at

a- 4 pound rates of the great number of from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome,

publications of mail order houses! First Baptist Church,

which are issued primarilv for ad-
j

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi

J.,,MaH fr»;rfrf*k ->» "TS.*" m"»Z,Two»h,p. S.,. J Prank D.vi^ Up. J.tne. H. O'Connor,

238 no pretense of having paid lists of mon— " The Hible Doctrine of the Robert E. Cosgrove, Philip G. O'Melia,

227 1 subscrilM-rs. l.'nfortiinately the Church.'' Music by quartet. Seats free,
i

1'eter W. Holland, Clarence H. Mobbs,

— publishers of legitimate country ^ elcome -

ia«3 1
. n W. Sunday school. Subject

weekly papers were placed 111 the Heals the Noo|eman's Son."

I

same class by the 3d Assistant John 4 : 46-54. Mr. Arthur P. Uriggs

Supt. Classes for people of all ages.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting. All

young people invited. Leader— Mr. Ed

The favor march was led by Miss; Voted to grant petition ol the Edison
Helen Hoherty ai.ti Mr. Edward Forbes.' Electric llluniinaitiig company I 1 leloca-

H.iring the circle favors were given out tion of uric pole on t.l.ik street near

with number* for the matching .of partners Washington.

which made one ol the most pleasing Received noticei from the Hoard ol Gas
features of the evening. Refreshments and Elcctrie Light Commissioners that

were served during the intern. iss.o 1 at the hearing on the petition of the town of

eleven o clock. Winchester for reduction in the price of

The members of the Bachelor Club
: light, would be held Thursday, February

I HE CROSSING.

Ptistinaster General.

I
mands P. Lingham. Topic—" Minister-

Last Friday evening the Winchester in8 t0 ,h« P^oners and the Poor."

High school basket ball team again de- ; 7 P- Evening Worship. Chapel
feated the Brookline H. S. team by the i service of praise, prayer, preaching and
score of 50 to 1 a. From the very outset

le8t imony. Sermon, "Dare to Stand
it was Winchesters game and the home , ' . „ .

team did not have to exert itself to win. alone for the R,«hl -
The first in a

Sharon scored 24 of the home team's ;
series of sermons on Daniel. Welcome,

points making 11 baskets from the rloor Monday, 3 p. m. Meeting of the Mis-
and

l
a from fouls.

, „and conducted by Mrs. Hodge.
1 he second team game with the Bos- .... . . , . ,. . .

*

ton College High school and team was All boys and girls invited,

much closer than the first, the Winches- Tuesday, 7.15 p. m. Boys Brigade.

To the Citizens of Winchester :—

Winchester, today, stands before a seri-

ous question : its locality with a railroad

in its centre, equally inhabited on each I i^and" winning withtea minute Bible Drill, Mr. Frederic
side of the town, with its open square, can-

\
In this game Mortensen's shooting and s O«eood, Commandant. All boys in-

not favorably admit any obstruction to 1
Cumings guarding were the features. .

*

mar that opening. It should be left open. K^feST'gKSdlhS^ ^
free and clear. It is absolutely out of the The lineup : tention ot our Association in Melrose,
question to build structures such as W. H. S. . Brookline H. S. sessions morning, afternoon and evening.
bridges and elevated tracks, without being Thompson rf

a great injury to the town, and more or
Collin" H

less of a great expense and discomfort to Dover c
the people, and I believe to be regretted Howe rb

in the future. 1 fully believe by renova-

tion of a system of gate and fence such

lb Reynolds
lb Hann

rb Met i rath

c Galleri

If Bouve
If Murray
rf Murray

,

1

Thompson lb rf B»uve
as has been mentioned by me in the past,

1

Score. W. II. S.-jo. B. H. S.— 12.

the dangers in the crossing would be: Goals from rloor. Shar >n 11, Thump-
practically eliminated, both at the cross- son 7- l)ov

^
r 3. Howe 2. Collins. Murray

Harry R. Glendon, Dennis F. Foley,

Frank E. Rogers, Howard S. Cosgrove,

Alfred O. Laforte, Alonzo R. Crawford,

Daniel J. Dalev. Michael J. Dennen,

John F. Donaghey, James B. Sullivan,

Louis R. Smith, John A. Powers, Fred

W. Sands and Daniel E. Lynch.

The patronesses for the evening were

Miss Mary F. Riley, Miss Minnie Dowd,

Miss Mary Burke, Miss Abigail Cronin,

Mrs. Charles F. McCarthy, Miss Mary

A. Lyons.

The Vincent Girls are the following :

Misses Helen Doherty, Elizabeth

Cullen, Emily Dowd, Lillian Kane, Annie

Glendon, Amy Noonan, Grace Doherty,

Susie Mawn, Mary Cosgrove, Margaret

Walsh, Helen Sullivan, Annie Donahue,

Mary Doherty, Lucv Hargrove, Agnes

O'l.earv. Belle Walsh, Margaret Kelley,

Aenes O'llara. Mary Kelley, Annie

Wednesday, Annual Bible School Con- I

O Leary. Mabel CJotv, Gertrude Kel.her,

b^A. in I
Ro»e Doherty, May roley, Mary Bovle.

Etta Hevey, Hannah Hurlev, Alice

,
Sullivan. ('.race Davis, Margaret

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m. Church prayer I O Lotighlin, Annie Foley, NoraO'Lough-

Meeting. Topic, "The Call of the B.«. Uel.ia Kelley.. Edith Curry, Mary

aoth, next, in room 145 State House, Bos-

ton.

Voted to approve transfer of state aid

to Mrs. Harriet E. Holmes, from Melrose,

to Winchester.

Voted that upon the petition of David
X. Skilllngs and others asking for the
laying out of a certain street extending
Irom Salem street, westerly, to land ot
one McCush and of one Ko^ers, as and
for a town way, ihe Board ol Selectmen
having adjudicated that common conveni-
ence and necessity requ<re that such
si reel be laid out as and for a t >Wli wa\,
will meet on said premises to view and
lay out the same, and hear the parties
interested therein, on Wednc-sd-n, the
19th day ol February, 1908, at 3 o'clock,

p. m.
Warrants drawn for j? 1752*7 and

*S74 70.

G. H. 1 or hman. C lerk.

Sharon lb

Four," Lukes: i n. All are invited.

Saturday, Feb. 22, Annual Yoang
People's Missionary Rally in Boston.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.

11.00 a.m. Morning Service. Preach-

Hurley, Katherine Foley.

ing and station, and at normal cost, com-
\

!

*£Z\%Z°vTA ^SZt^VwU in* by lhe pas,or on ,he ,,,eme
'

Con -

pared to the expense that would occur in ' Scorer, VVitmer. Timer, King. Time science-the \ oice of (.od in the Life of

carrying out the various plans in process |
20 min. halves. " Man." Texts: "Holding faith, and a

of discussion, which certainly would not W. U.S. 2nd B. C. H. S. and good conscience." 1 Tim. 1, 19: "Having

Tl't Hi < 446 41

;

i

• lUn.llfiip •( 8 |>

RAM 2 VS 1.

1 KA M 4.

|»nrrlnBt.>n U W •i 3 foul
1"! ina

Kelley Ml «i w»
lit-rry 101 101
t'lirrltlgtitu W S :n Ml •s :44
K.Uitr.l. 78 78 ;< 2.H

TotaU 4.»

TKAM 2.

42.1 «fl \m

.1 A. Caltlwell. C pi. 01 M7 9s 27:1

K. S Hlphnr.lft.il, IM •4 2.VI

k r itHiitii.-it, nr 7:i 241
u. K Wlli«y. 7!l

V. V. WiHHiter, Ml 21.1

Total* 431 3j? its l.'.'Ml

TEAM 6 VS 9.

1 i a T..t»l

P, II. Gllpstrlc, Capt. w ST w 280

be enjoyable to look at, and very incon-

venient.

Would it not be better to leave the road

as it i>. with some alterations in switches

that are now causing delay, and attend

thoroughly to the immediate crossing,

making it quick action, ornamental and

sale, with an underground walking pas-

sage at both centre and station.

Believing that Winchester in time, will

be glid 1 1 decide that the subway would

LeDuc if

Mortensen If

Hanson c
Hamilton rb
Cumings lb

Score: W. M.S. ahd-ai

lb tfinlin

rb Murphy
C Cochrane

lb Mc Malion
rf Soriitnes

B E. I I
s

and— 15. Goals trom riw. Mortensen
5.LeDuc Hanson, Hanvlton, McMahor
3 Cochrane a, Murphy. Goals from f»u<<

:

Cochrane 3. LeDuc 3 Referee: Harroid
Scorer: Uitmer. Timer: King. Time
20 and 15 minute halves

The Winchester High School b.is<
-••

ball learn defeated the Kock Kidg*
be the most preferable for the welfare ol teani id a very interesting game Wed
the town, al.-o taking advantage of what day afternoon by the score ol 44

nature has already presented in forming I

Winchester forged ahead at the

its locality of hills. lakes, and streams,

where such streams to-day being so un
sightly can be made ornamental to the

town and more sanitary bv grading and
filling.

But in the meantime let us not obstruct

our open centre by clumsy unsightly

structures at great expense.

Louis Goddv.

of the game and at the end of the first

halt had a comfortable lead. In t'e
beginir.g of the second half the v'S't •>

mar*e a spurt and it looked for a rr ute

as though there was going to be a 1 o*e

finish but by good guarding and t ever
passing the home team kept their oppon-
ents from further scoring and addr i to

their own score. W H. S. second 1 <o

won their game with Rock Ridge second
bv the score of 37 to u. Ham :

:.'•

1 playing was the feature ot this game

their conscience seared with a hot iron."

1 Timothy iv, 2.

la m. Sunday schoo! and Men's Bible

Class led by the pastor. Mr. T. F. Kelley

Superintendent.

400 p.m. Junior Endeavor meet-

ing. The parents of the chddren are

invited to attend.

6.co p. m. Christian Endeavor Society

meeting. Topic :

' Ministering to Prison

ers and the Poor." Matthew xxv. ji-46.

7 00 p. m. Evening service. Preach-

ing by the pastor. Singing oi Gospel

songs

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid week

prayer and conference meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence.

17 Myrtle street.

DIED.

K E N N F. V— Feb. 7 . M argaret J ., w ido

w

of the late Michael Kenney, aged 48y.

Funeral services held Feb. 9. Inter-

ment in Calvary cemetery.

BRODELK— Feb. 7. Margaret W.wife

of Henry F. Brodeur, aged a6y. Funer-

al services held Feb. 10. Interment

in Calvary cemetery.

T IS WORTH YOUR WHILE TO
TO STEP INTO

ARNOLD'S
^THE FL0RI8T^
and view the splendid dis-
play of foliage plants.

He also has flowering plants

in their season.

Cut Flowers for all occasions.

COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER
I MINUTE FROM D r POT.

WALTER F. JORDAN & CO.
Medical Appliance Specialists,

8.

We carry an extensive line of the easiest fitting and most approved Mediatl,

Surgical and Orthopedic Supplies.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS', TRUSSES, DEFORMITY APPARATUS,
Highest Grade ELASTIC STOCKINGS Made in America.

Abdominal Belts,
Abdominal Supporters,
Append citis Pads.
Floating Kidney Pads,
Dolly Belts,
Uterine Supporters,
Tubing and Cups,

Ankle Supports.
Shoulder Braces,
Children's Trusses,
Crutches, Canes,
Crutch Tips.
Elastic and Rubber
Bandages, etc.

FOOT TROUBLES RELIEVED fc>

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon wearing a pair of OJr $2.00 Arcn
by the pastor. Subject—" Enthusiasm." gu ^
Singing by the quartette.

12 m. Sunday school. Subject, " Jesus ' All our Appliances are guaranteed as to fit and quality.

Vn'o have u special department (In

el -f-.f of Lad, Assistants) devoted

to Ladies' Suppljes.
-
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For the convenience of our readers we
,

give below a list of all our local adver-

tieerslwho are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank aao

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, 203-3

Cost and Wood.
Ulanchard, Kendall St Co. Coal and
lumber. 17- *8

Parker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
M5-4- 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream.

C. 8. Holies, 238-1

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. Si -3

Druggist.

Abare, F. N. 3=4 J

0fy Goods.
Winchester Exchange. 118-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office, aoo'

*4»

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

355-3 Business

Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor,

212-3

Express.

Hawes Express. '74

Fire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. I'uresea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut (lowers and potted

plants. 26' -2

Fruit.

(iatgas liros. 35J "3

(las Light.

Arlington (ias LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and

groceries. 4'°

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 228-2

Witherell, Warren F. Co.. Fine

groceries. 631 Haymarket

Hardware.
Ne*lh, F. A., & Co. H.ir.hv.irr, inints

and cutlery. 1 14 3

Central Hardware Co. 282-3

Ice.

Brown & Gilford. Pure ice. 3iS-s

Insurance.

Knapp, Newton A..tCo. Fire insurance.

179-2

Woods. Ceo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 3"-.i
1

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds,
j

3C6-J

Laundry.
Winehe*ti-' Laun-liy. Work c.ille<l for

and delivered. .!-'

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing. 35-2

K. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding,

45°

Manicure.

Miss Harrington. 33°

Newspaper.
Winchester Star. All the news of the

(own. 29 4.1S3 162-3

Paper Hanger.

Gene I!. Farrow 318-3

W. A. Newth. 23^-2

Photographer.

- Higgms, F. H. 474-5

Piano Tuner. (Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. 17-3 Jamaica
Mine* lit 8enleV Jowolry More,

Pratt, Geo. K. & Co. Master plumbers
27S 132-4

Larawav. J. A. \-JCo. Master I'iu ro-

llers., 248 357 4 359-4

Police.

Provision.

1$; iivdeU's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 3S-3- 2115

Richardson's Market, meat and pro-

visions 41°

Real Estate.
<V nods, George Adams.'

"**' ~ 36-3

,
Nfvvrrun, Sewall E., Real Estate

and Insurance. , ( J4J>6 Main

Schools.

Sunt, of Schools. U7 2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 29

Teacher.

Makechni", Ernst. Voice culture for

song and speech. 1567-5 Somerville

Steam Fitter.

;**Edward E. Parker7»team and'hot water

£ heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

497.6

if any of'our advertisers have beenjn-

advertently omitted from above list, and

will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

FORBES D. SMITH

Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. 21

Clematis street. TEL. 431.3 Winchester

Pension
txeout«d.

THE WHIRL-WIND

j

Her Poor M«mary.

j

A wom.-iu who lielong«Hl to auancl.-nt
but peniiili-ss family runrrled n vi.-'i

I
plebeian, but she never forgot ttie t> Is-

' alllnuce nor allowed uti.v one else to do
so. One day. attended by n servant,
she went luto a store and R:ive an or-

der.

-And where shall I send It. luadautf"
said the shopkee|>er.

"Jean." said the woman, turning to

her servant, "tell the man your mas-
;

ter'a uuuie. 1 never can remember It-

'

Here is Belief for Women.
If you have pains in the back. I'rinAry.

Bladder or Kidney trouble, ami want a
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's'
ills, try Mother Cray's Australian Leaf.
It it a safe and never-failing regit-

'

lator. At Druggists or hv mail' 50
cents Sample package FREE Address I

The Mother Crav Co _ Lerov N Y
T
Holland's Fish Market,

DEALERS IN

FMW, SALT, SMOKED and PIOKIEO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

1 74 Main St. W inchester

TiLEPMONr 21?

It i« ii"l too late In tin- »'-ii».n i<i rliniiev \..nr

!
ulil or iteftK-liv* li*Htlii|e n(i|iHraru«. Von w.m't
ll»valo»lilver»lil|ell|Kworkt«lielii|t<liiii*. The
rtro in the new jiliuit Hie *»me .lay Hint 11 I* |>u

ont 1 11, tin. iiM

eating.
8.M1IHJLK STKKKT. WoBL'KN.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It ttscd to Ik? cotisidetvil that only
urinary and bladder troui .es were to be

traced to the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all di^-ases

lu.ve their Ix'sjinmrig

in tVic disorder of

these ttiost important
organs.

Tlu- kidneys filter

and purity the i itoud

—

tliat ;> their work.
Therefore, when voui ki.iueysiire weak

or out of order, >>''.! eau understand how
qii'cli'iy your etittre !».uiy i> art'ected and
how- every organ seems to tail to do its

ditty.

It you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taknij; the ".rent kidney Kincdy, Hr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root. i.H'cause

as ypttr kidneys are well Uiey v

all the other organs to health,

will convince any one.

If you arc sick you can make no mis-

take' hv first diH-ioring \ kidneys.

The-mild and tVn i-xtr;i>>: ;.:i.ry eileci of

I':. KiVniers Swamp-Moot, the great

kidney remedy, 1- soon lealued. It

sunds the hi jhest lor its wonderful cures
of the most disiressiiiv; cases, and is sold

011 its merits by all

drugsjist* in lii'ty-ceut

.

and one-«loHur si/.c
|

bottles. "S'i >n may
have a sample Irtittie )i..m«i or Swamp- Root,
by mail nee. also a pamphU-t telling yon
how to tin. 1 out if you liave kidney or

bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to I'r. Kilui.-t ;v Co.. Bins,
hatuton. N. V. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name. Swamp- Root,
for. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
dress, Ilinybainton, N. V., on every bottle.

as soon
rill help
A trial

llosrox, Feb. 51I1, igcS.

On the complaint of the Selectmen of

Winchester pravins! for a reduction in

price and improvement in the service ol

electricity supplied by the EdisJ.i Flee-

trie Illuminating Company of lliston,

Obdekki), That a public hearing be

given thereon at the ofti .e of the Hoard.
Room 145, State House, lioston, 011

THURSDAY. 1 he twentieth day ol Feb-

ruary current, at ten o'clock in ine fore-

noon.

Attest :

R. G. TO ItFY,

Clerk.

A true ropy.

Attest :

K. G. TOllEY.
Cleik.

if? -:;::/.' •:< MMs
MOTICE IS MFKEltV GIVEN, that

the subscriber I. as been duly ap-
pointed administrator of the estate ol

Joshua Farrow, late of Wincliestei in

the County "f ,\| iiltlU-sCx, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon him-
self that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate ol said deceased are required
to exhibit the same: and all persons
indebted lo said estate are called upon
to make payment to

MtM.AKD F. Fakkow. Admr.
' (Address)

60 Fssex St., Lynn, Mass.
Feb. S, 1 90S.

ft4 14. ;i. 27

Notice is hekehy (;iv'EN,iiiat
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator ot the estate of
. Grace F, Gray, late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased, intes
taie, and has taken upon himself that
trust by Riving bond, as tiie law directs.

All persons having demands upon the

j

estate of said deceased are required

I
10 exhibit the same ; and all persons
indebted to said estate aie called upon

' to make payment to

James s. Gkav, Adm.
(Address)

19 Mystic avenue.
February 7, 1908.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
Milmi.Ksi \,

i'Hi ilbVTK ci >f IfT,

T.i Hi.- li.-lM-at-liiw. next.il kin. .•r.-.lu..r». anil nil
-•ili-'i pel im.-n-li-il Hi il -liitu nf
ll.illli-C. M.Trlll, IiiIckI Wlli. lii-»|.-|-, In mi!,I
« ".inn v. .l«-,'*-a«i',l, liiiii«|iitf.

WllKHKAS.ll pellllnli I111* li |.|.-i.|il,.,| til

-iii.l 1 ..nil In ursnl 11 l.-lli r ..I i.|ii.ii i.irnll..li nil
III.' .-.in, .1.1 nat.l ill"'l'ii-i .1 l.i 1 i.-.-i-j.. K. M..irill,
-.1 Win.li...t«T in II |> ..| MLLIli-sex,
wxlioiii |{iviii|c n *nr«-n i-n In- ln.n.1.

Von nr.- lier.'l.y .-li.-.l i.- i|.|..mi mi h Iv.iI.hIm
'•nllll. In li- Il- I.I HI I'llll'lill,!;.- Ill Mlill r..|||||V Ot
Mi. LI!. ..11 li,.- innai -. v.-nil, ,h,\ „f K.-liru-
iiry, \ 11. I!»is. at nl k in 1 1 , .- I.iri-inniii,

r.. slinu .- :i il ai.\ \..u liait- wli\ thesaniM
xlionl.l 11.. 1 I..- (..ai.l.-l.

An. I III.-
|

. i i' i.. i I- In i. l.v .Ilr.-.'li..l to
giw |. nl. ii,- 1...1, • il„ i,.,i, |.v |.iilil|nli;nU HiIh
.•ilalinn ..ii. .' in . I. ». i k. r..r lliu-e .ih-i-.-.-Im.

«....k- in il... \\ li.,-|i,..i,.|- tT.Ml. a ii<-usiia|.i'r

liiil.li.h.-a \V.i., |,,..i,t, Hi.. I*-| inili!l. iiil..|i I,,

In- "in .lay, ;•< i.-:l*l, lil-l.ile >Hill I'i'lirl.

1 \ leu Mi Is 11 a i:. i:-,|inr... Tirsi
II-. nil. I Ills lirtli .lav .ii I'.l.niiiry,

•ii.. tli.iin.aiiil 11 i in- liiiinlii'il ami
•IihU-.-

111 11..

...,l...

W. v.. HiHiKlts. UnsMer.
ir t.m.-.'i

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mililil.rsKX, **.

i'i«»< vl'K 1 •oner.
I • Him li.-ir-.-nt Ian , in-M nl Ion ami ah ..ili.-r |.i-r

-.11. Inl..r.->li-.| in II 1.1 11 1.. ..I il... K.
I"ll.-I|.|ll, I'll.' nl Willi Ill-Mi l , in -ai.1 I nllhtV,
.1 a-.-.l

Will 1:1 \-. a ••il
to I... II... In. I will an
lias Ii.-i-i, |.ri-('iite.| I

b> ii. Kitwiii i;iui|.iti

pray tlnil li-lo r. I.-

I !•

in-ii nl j • i-n lintf

I ..f-al.l 1I1 i . af.il

ml, I> Pi.-IihU-.
r.l ii. riiii|iiii lyTio

iiiiiv Im- inxiiilil t-i

iii„r« iln r. lii 11:11 1, « illmiil
Hiving a »n rM v mi lln-ir nlll.-lal Ih.iwI,

Vmi an- Ii.ti-Iiv i-ilisl In »|i|,i-ar ai a I'rnlinta
<-..nrl. 1.. I..- hi-lilai riiiiil.ii>ii!<'. in mill rmiiitv ol
\li>i.lii.-. x.. iitlii'lwi'iiU-l.iiiilli .l.o ..I l-'el.ruarv,

A ll. I!«K, at Hill.' nVlnek III III.- I.ire.li I, In xlli.W
lean.-.-. II any )nu have, why III.- slime sln.ulil

ml In- itritii I «••!

,

. Ami .- ml |wliliniierK are In-reliy illo-.-leil In
(.

pillilie miii.-e lUerenf, 1.) imlilisliiiiK !,» ,-ilulloll
! .>nee III i-a.-li week, Inr three Ml.-.-en-ive Miekn,

lii Hi.- Wuieh-Ktei-Si \ii,a new •.paimr |.iitili-lim|

in Wineh— ter, Ihe la.-l |Hililieat|iHi to heiine
I i|h)-. »l li-a-l, hefnie .al.H'niirl, ami t.y malhiitf

|ui«l-|i .III. -ii .lehverlnu a eni.y nl |hi» rltaliuli In

,
all kimun |ieiM>nii inli'iv-l.'il in the eh ale, KtVOII

: .lav- ai l.-n-i lielnre niihl l.'nnrt.

]
Witiii'-.-. I'll v In.ks .1. .Mi IM ini:. KKfiiilre,

Kiisl .Iml^e "f nanl r.nirt. hi. Mltli ilay ot
.
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\V. K. ItHiiKH.S. ItCKiftxr.
' 17 7.U.JI

good mortga;.

to loan on
in amounts lo

suit

14 21. 2t

DOUBLE COVERED

Hvery pair of Klelnert'* Dress Shields Is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that ere not perfect, but will hold our-
selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.

Klelnert's Dress fhields are made in ten sizes,

from size I to size 10. If your dealer does not
keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you want
a larger size, add Sc. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It Is worth reading. Sent free on application.

.
——

ODORXW NO RUBBER.

To Lovers of

Fine Perfumery

We will mail vou, free of cost, if you send your name
and adilroii, a set of

FINE

THIS SPECIAL FREE OFFER INCLUDES

One Bottle, of Ed. Plna-ud'a One Bottle of Ed. Plnaud's
Vlolette Reine Perfume
(Enough for six hankerchiefs)

One Bottle of Ed. Plnaud'e
Lilac Vegetal Toilet Water
(Enough to perfume one bath)

air Tonio Eau de Quinine
(Enough for three applications)

Wrlie toit ntme i

ui tr,-dj>
. mi we

PARFU!

(Enough

TEAR OUT THIS

Cd. Plnaud'e

r three times.)

id tddi«i plainly, wnr up i'l cmm ir ihli id. 'to pir pottage ind picklnj), mill 'o
'ill ici.d rou ihrie libeu; umplti »t nr.ee.

Fifth Avenue, New Y
AddrsM Dapt. M, 2
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BOSTON & MAINE R, R,

Iu effect December 16, 1907.

Trains leave Winchetief for Boston
t6oj. +615. t6 27. +6 5a. T7 05, jj.7 ij. t7.j1,

t7 35. T7.4J. ?7 S°. *Sco. tS 1 J. 'S :S tS 3g

|8 S7. 90.5. 5030. *"9 55. tto.cj tiocS.
tio 27, fie 59 51 1 o». ti 1 \f> tu.53. A M.
§12 12. $12 42. ti 09. 7.' +209
S3.10. +3 .8. tj jjj.j.,

+4 31 U 5> *5oS +i.)J +>42. >5 44- ? > S3-
tS 57. f<>2 j. >; C2. +7 c 7 •?'> 27, tS JJ. 5:9.14.

T9 33- + i^3j- *'&5>- M.

Trains Iravr. Winchester Highlands for
lioston to 12. +7C2. t; *- 57. *,S 10.

t8 $6. S'" 55. tv 10 06. +
1 1 51 A M . jjf 1 j 40,

tlC2. tvJ20. <4I0. +4 5'-'
'

Si-
tO 20. s,7 oc. j'* 25. tfS 30. tfio.jc. I- M
Trams leave Wi d .jen-ere lor I. >Mor.

t604.trj17.tr,;, t7 07.*r :j +7 !7.

TiS 1 5. tS3o. f«4i. [5*59. tyc;. j , 32.
tlO 10. flO 29, «! 1 1. 10, til.55, A. M„ ?! 1 2 14,

§12.44. tl II. S12 0O. tj.5. §334 *;j
4 u .

T4 5S. ts 55 Si 55 t( ' =57 c.4. +7 "9- 29-
t8 35. J-9 16. ty 55. tic 55 f. M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
t7 *j. t8 5«. tio 28. jjic .29. a. m . ti2 0i.
tMO. Si. 59. t2 5;. t4 09. t;oi. t5-4».
f-S 56. to 20. t6 48 5-6.54. t7 36. $9 5 ' +9 5*.
tn.48 I' M.

t Daily except Sunday. $ Sunday
only. v Slop on'y to t.ixe oas-
senders when signalled, f -.'01 s when
Signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to leave passengers.

Detailed information a d timetables
may he obtained a - ticket offices.

D. J Fl.A.NUI as ('. \l !;i !( 1

.

Pass. Tiaf. Mgr. iJ.h /•,

HELPFUL

ADVICE

Ag.t

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George 11 Carter.
Town Treasurer - Thomas S spurr.
Collet tor of Taxes— Jonn ti Hovcy,
Auditor— William II Merrick.
Selectmen William D Kichards. Wil-

liam K Heug*. Frank K llarnard.
Jam-s II Uwmell, Frank VV Winn.
Clerk, (ieorne H Lochman,

Assessors—Fred V Wooster, C.eorge H
Carter, < ieorne W Payne.

Water and Sewer Hoard—Henry C Ord-
way, David N ^killings Sanlord D

• Leland
Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W

Twombly, Henry
J Winds. J H

Uvvinell, George I' lirown, Charles A
Cleason.

Trustees l.ibraiy—C^or^c II Fustis.Theo
dore C Hurd, Kooert Colt.

Park Commissioners — I'reston I'ond.
Kdmund H Garrett Fr..i.k F Car
p-nter.

Board of Health- l.illey Elton, William
M Mason. Clarence J Allen

School Committee—Charles F A Currier,
K F Joslm, Albert F lilaisdcll.

Superintendent of S, hood— Sclmj ler F.
Herron.

Overseers of Poor— Ck-o. H Carter, Chas.
F McCarthy. Mis F.mily C Symmes.

Tree Warden— Irving I' Guild.
Chief of Police—William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets --J..lines Minds
H ater Registrar—Charles h liarrett.

Superintendent ofSewers - James Hinds
Chief of Tire Department— Irving 1.

Symmes.
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-

liam 1< Mcintosh
Superintendent of Water II arks -Wil

liam T Dolten.
Constables — W K Mcintosh, E I

Maguire. I.unes I' Hargrove.
Inspector of Milk -Harold A dale.
fnspet tor ofAnimals — William llucklev,
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and

sailors— Edwin kohinson.
measurers of Wood anil Bark— Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin I. I'.uker.

Norman F Gates. Daniel K Hesjgs,

John D Coakley, John C Kay.
Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan.

Justin I. Parker, John I) Coakley, A
I Fremont.

Registrar of Voters -John T Cosgrow,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

You won't toll your family doctor
the whole story about your private
illness— you are too modest. You
need not be afraid to tell Mrs. Pink-

>• ham, at Lynn, Mass.. the things you
<• I could not explain to the doctor. Your

' letter will 1* held in the strictest con-
fidence. From her vast correspond-
ence with sick women during the
past thirty years she may have
pined tin; very knowledge that will
nelnyourcase. Such letters as the fol-

lowing, from grateful women, es-
tablish beyond a doubt the powerof

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female diseases.
Mrs. Norman K. Harntlt, of Allen-

town, Pa., writes

:

" Ever since I was sixteen years of
age I had suffered from an orgauie de-
rangement and female weakness; in
consequence I had dreadful headaches
and was extremely nervous. My physi-
cian said I must go through an opera-
tion to get well. A friend told me
nliout Lydin E. I'inkhum's Vegetable
Compound, and I took it and wrote you
for advice, following your directions
carefully, and thanks to you I am to-
day a well woman, and 1 am telliug
all my friends of my experience."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. l»ink-

LESSONS LEATNE3 EY CITIES.

Mismanasenent cr.d Finar.ciil Trou-
bles Constart'y Corr.ing to Llcht.

Xew nnuiptou. la., is lenrning the

Cleaning of depreclattoti. It r»»i*eutly

found it i. sary t,. discard tli,- elec-

tric equipuieiit that had liecu in use

out fcnir years and put in nn entirely

new equipiuent. For se\eral months
It has been trj i. :s i > sell the old equip-

ment, wlik-lj cost $15,000. but lias :i"t

yet found a [ii-.rchnser. Its scrap value
N of course very small.

Fitzgerald. Ga,. lias apparently learn-

ed In put at least the less i'is that
••trust" and ••bust" are practically •:}•-

uonyinouii and that in the long rim it

doesn't pay to sell lielnw cost. At least

that Is the natural deduction from tin-

follow lug Item in the Journal of that
i ity:

'•Beginnlna with this month, consum-
er* will only linve until the Huh of the
month to make their settlement with
the city. Water and ||«lu will Ixvth be
em otr on tin- llth of ea>'h month from
this >.n Then hi the future meters for

both water i.ud W-i'.w will either be
sold or rented to Consumer. The city

will no longer furnish them free of

charge. The hieters win either be sold
at their actual cost or w ill he rented
to the consumer at S3 cents em-li month.
A charge from now on for light con-
nection of will he made, and this
fee must accompany the application
for it connection."
Falls City, Neb., Is learning that It la

easier to vote bonds than to sell them,
fop the mayor writes that no purchaser
has yet been found for (he ." rx>r cent
l.onds voted on .Inly tij to Improve the
light and water plant. This Is a lesson
flint othpr ami linger cities are learn-

ing' to their sorrow, though it should
not be a matter of surprise w here "Im-
provements" Involve the practical wip-
ing out of the present equipment,
which has not been paid for.

Hamilton, (int.. Is one of many cities

that are learning that manufacturers
are curiously prone to serve their good
customers first. |t Is disappointed be-

cause of the delay In the delivery of
the new equipment for Its electric light

plant. All ma mi fact urers know an | al- !

low for the fact that city warrants are
apt to cash themselves slowly and that
acceptance of supplies or machinery

XTE

Telephones

Save Time—Energy— Patience.

Convenient for the aged.

Comforting to the invalid.

Invaluable to the business

his time in money equr

man who regards

ham's Vegetable Compound, made °rteii depends upon crossing the right
from roots and herhs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has posit ively cured thousandsof
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness,oinervous prostration.

PAINTING
llml ulll 1....K

1

'•»! jinlisiing, tlial Is. |»iliitlii||

il it 11.1 wear Well'.' I'lit'l i-

Following are the nvenings set apart by
the town departments as regular times of
meeting:

TOWN CLEKK-JJaily.830 to 11 jo
a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. m., and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.
Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri.iay of eacn month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First
Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.
WATER AND SEWER BOARD—

Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after
noons from ia.30 105.30.

WAT E R R EC I STRAR—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection
every aiternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except
Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30
to 9.

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last
Friday of each month at Town House.

SUI'T.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours
8-9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school
days: 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings
during the school year at High school
house.

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston. 8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30.1.45,5,

7 p.m.
New Yokk. West & South, 7, 8.45, 11.15

a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m.
Maine, 7.15 a.m., 1.jo, 4.45 p.m.
North, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m.
Woiie r

n

. 7
.
35 . 9 30 a.m . . 5 .

1 5 p.m

.

Stonkham.8 25. 11.55 a m .2.15.5.45 p.m
MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston-, 7.10, 9. 10.20, 11.50 a. m.
a.}o, 5. 8.00 p.m.

New York, West and South, 7.10. 900,
10.20. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45, 5.00.8.0c p n.

North. 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m.
Mainf., 8 20. 1 1.50 a.m.. 5 4c p.m.
Provixc ks. S.;o a.m.. 5.40 p.m.

WoBUKN. 9 30 a.m.. j.15, 5.40 p.m.
Stonf.ham. S.45 a.m., 1.45. 5.30 p.m.

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.4? to 10.45 a-m.

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

Mill pi<|>er li.inji-r.

)llii|l mill tinting, nml

WALL PAPER.
. 4

palm with gold. A manufacturer's
ujamt told the writer two stories to

i.'.-.i: tfjite tills.

In one case after trying for two
years to collect a bill he was finally

paid In city warrants. Even then he
could cash t Iii-iii only by selling them
to the local political Imiss at a discount
that more than nlisorbed the protlts.

In this other ease his firm Installed

some expensive machinery In n city

plant. No sooner had the linn's work-
men left than the report came that the
machine was not Working properly.
An expert was sent on to adjust it.

After this had been repealed several

times a man approached the expert
Willi the remark: "You've a Rood ma-
chinist, lail a poor politician. You'll

r.evcr Let an acceptance until you've
pai l tin- superintendent $1im> and the

chief elishieer $50." A:.. I lie was right.

LARGE LEAK IU SPir.17 LAKE.

Indispensable to the housewife who may have

to go upstairs or down stairs to answer a

telephone call or to send a message.

The convenience tremendously outweighs the

your neighbor who has one, or,

rs call up tl"

such a call

———— TW,0_^.,..
AND TELEGRAPH C0.MPANY

THE LAND OF OPHIR.

Place.
ap.Vif

Light and Heat Plant Shows IVi-tet-ial

Loss on Eight Monti-.s" Operation.

About fifty citizens attended n meet
lag recently held In Spirit Lake. I:

1...

to listen to olliclal statements relative
to the linaiiclal condition of the light

and hontlUK plant, with a view to get-

tbiK the sentiment of tin- taxpayers
on the suggestion to sell the plant. The
advisability of Issuing bonds to Im-
prove the wuter system was also con-
sidered.

Clerk Osborne made a report of the
receipts and disbursements at the pow-
er house for the past eight months. A

All work done under strictly sanitary material loss in operating the plant

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ra\mond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A 8PE

conditions.

AT ONCE on goo<l REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

Ow Post Offloe. Winchester.

was shown, which it Is evident cannot
tie avoided under municipal ownership
and present operating conditions.

A motion that the council be required
to submit at n s|>eclal election n propo-
sition to sell the light and heating
plant, provided that no hid less than
the present Indebtedness of the plant ed to procure Void and

ORION KKLLEY. D.D>.
HKN'I'A I. OKFH'K,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchester
iirH,..- II. »r«: K-19 nml •.' S.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

be considered, carried by n four-fifths

vote.

The editor of the Honeon states that
the plant "has always lieen operated
at a heavy loss."

Where Was It—In Mashonaland, South
Arabia or India?

One of the most Interesting and im-

portant i|iiestlons concerning Kthlicul

Bites perpetually Invites research and
persistently evades solution. "Where
is the land of ophirV" I»r. Karl Pe-
ters at a public meeting In Berlin de-

clared emphatically that this fuinoilS

Biblical region Is located lietween the
Zambezi and Limpopo rivers. He told

his German audience bow he has ills-

covered ninny shafts of ancient gold
mines, 500 temples, fortlrlentlnns and
other ruins of Phoenician orlitln. Dr.
Peters alllrtns that coins unearthed In

Mashonaland lajlong undoubtedly to

the time of King Solomon. Ills opln
Ion is that no other part of Africa
could have exported the Ivory, silver

and precious stones which nre record
ed In the Bible as coniltiR from Ophlr.
Against this theory, rounded as It

undoubtedly is on very plausible evi-

dence. Bible students nre still likely
to maintain, on the testimony of Gene-
sis x. SO. that Ophlr was a section of
South Arabia. Here down to the time
or Kzeklel the Phoenicians still land-

gems with

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

Woburn Division.

then every ^minutes until I m'.,"and every" io"ndnutes
!

'unt
S
ii

S3.

WIMwchhI St.. opi>. Woo.li.iile ronil.
Central Fire station

.

MyMIr hv. cor. Maxwell road.
Winchester Mauufa.'lurtiiK Co.
BHOon atroet.onp. i,Hkevieu road.
McKay. (Private.'

Main «treet, op|i, Young A Brown'*.
Main •treel,o|iji,'Flioiii|>(iiii utrvet.
Ml. Vernon, cor. Washington rt'eet.
Mam, cor. Ml. I'leimHiit street.
Main street, cor. Merrick avenue.
Main »ir».-i at Synnnes Corner,
WaconV Mill.. Private.)
Swaiiton -trect. II.we house.
Forest street, cor. Illirhlaml avenue.
Wn-liihiftoi'. street.

A Doctor's Opinion.
In an address which the president or

the Central States Waterworks asso-
ciation declared to he one r»r the ahlest
ever delivered liefore that liody I»r. S.

L. Jepson of Wheeling. \V. Va.. said:
"Politics and water are 'chemically

incompatible' and together cantiot pro-

duce the best water. Municipal own-
ership of waterworks Is apt to run Into
politics, and this means a down crude
In men ami methods, with consequent
Impure administration and Impure w a-

ter as well."

Dr. Jepson Is entitled to nu opinion
ou the subject, Tor his city Is cursed
with a political waterworks.

which those r.-itnous sailors and tuer
chants of the ancient world trailed In

many countries distant from their Syrl
an shores.

Many erudite writers have attempt
ed to Identify Sofala, on the east coast
of Africa, with Ophlr. while yet oth-
ers have located It In India. One in

the most lear 1 essays written on the
subject Is from the pen of I'roressor

Moiniuel. who arsue.l that the ancient
land or «old was Aral. la I'ellx.-llom
lletic Review.

A Man to Be Envied.
"Do you know." remarked a vNltni

WKKK DAVS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart

Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then ever* 15

minutes until 954 p. m., then every 30
minutes until 11.24 p. m.

KKTCKNINO.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

6.17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Medford at

6.23,6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.53 p- m
"

12.23 A - m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54 I

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.or,

'

p. m., then every 30 minutes
12.39 a - m -

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.54, 7.24, 7.54 8.24, 8.54, 9 24 a. m.,
and then every 15 minutes until 9.34 p.
m., then every 30 minutes urtil 1 1.24 p
m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02,

8.32, 9.02. g.32, 1002 a. r.i„ and then every
IS minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m„
then every 30 minutes until 10.23 a - m ->

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m.,
then every 30 minutes until u.23 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. E. Mveks. Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKF.PIF.LD, STONF.HAM, WINCHKSTEk

AND ARLINGTON,
Beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1907, cars

will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

ton at 7.10, 8.10, 8.4c, 9.10 .t. m. and every
30 minutes until 11.10 p. nil.

KETUK.VING.
Leave Arlington for v\ inchesler Stone-

ham and Beading, 7.30, 830. oco. 9.30
a.m., and every 30 minutes until u.30
p. tn.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 7.50, 8.50. 9 20, 9.50. a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8.10,
9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

m.
READING AND LOW F.LI. ROUTE.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at

10.15 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at
until 1645, 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

I
9 45 p.m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,

7 45 »• m-i and every 30 minutes until 10.15
p. m.

Returning leave Merrimack square,
Lowell, for Reading, Lvnn and Boston at
6.4,5. 7 15 B»i and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P- m.
•change at Stoneham.
§6.15, Wilmington only.
JStonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis, Div. Supt.

t'r..«« struct, «|i|>. Ka*t street.
Swaiiton street, cor. Cedar itrcet,
WaalihiKton street. cor Baton street
II irrard «ir.-^i -. Florence atreet,
tiak «t r.-—t . cr. II slrcl.
I ake street, cr. Mao. street.
ReK)r> .V t'nHs la ry. I Private.)
Mini str.-.-t. cor Saloin at reel

.

Main str.-.-l.o|,|.. I'ai.a! «lr.-.-t.

Main -tr- et. o|,|. Stierl.laii circle.
Eastern Felt Mill, Canal street.
I'amliri Itf.- street. o|,j.. |'..n.| street.

-1

1

"IT l( 1

Bnco
M. WIIiIwihmI street. cor. Flelclier street.
V.. I Mi, cr. l'ineaii,l( loircli streets,
M, WIMw.mM, cor.Caiiil.ri.lge -ir,-.-t

.

ST. Church street, cor. I'anit,ri.l|ie «tieet.
w. (.'Hlnmci roa.l. cor. 1 >*for,l street,

bl. Winthrop. near cr. Miuon sireet.
«•.'. Mt. Verno r. Ilitflilan.l avenue,
S;i. HlgliUinl avenue. ..pp. Wehfler street
64. Hlgliland avenue, cor. Wllsoiutreet,

Higlilan.l avenue,.-or. Iterriek street.

Rsjected.
Some mouths ago the city rottiicil of

Farlliault. Minn., appoinled a •otuiult-
teo t,, Investigate the local lighting
pluni with a vk.w i,, |iurchiisinj! U
'lulling that It was ju>t :i!".!ir self

sustaining and that municipal pwtier
ship offered no prnspei t of nny sni in-
to the city or private consumers, i.ie

conimlttee made an adverse report,
which was unanimously adopted.

to n Broadway hostelry. "I'm nlwnvs 5 5-3°. 5 45- 600, 6.30, 6.45. 7.00. 7.30

Inclined to envy the clerk In 1. ,, „\,|
"'•• every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

like this. 11,. is nlwnys well groomed
ami smiling, has a wider ncqiiainintice

among the wealthy or well to do than
I can ever hope to have ami Is always
so aggressively at peace with the world
and himself,, also lie wears, mare of-

ten than tot. a diamond scarfpln or
ring which is certainly ln-yond me.
It's n pretty comfortable berth."
Several hours later the hotel clerk

reached for his mat and hat As he
left the 1. Di.-e he turned t . a comrade:
"Say. mil you let me have sti'ft

till the iirst'- Iti'tit due at home luuu.r. o 20. 8.50 a. m„ and ever> 30 minute's
row. ami I'm shy. fio.-tor's I. ill- lit until 1 1 5c p. m.
11, .• pretty hard this tie,nth. and I doi t

want to He awake tonight If I can I:. i;i

It."—.Vew York (Mole.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 5 20, 5.50, '1.05. 6.20, 650, 705
7 20.7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until
10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 540.

6 to, 6.25. 6 40. 7 10, 7 25. 7 40. 8 10 a. in.,

and every 3c minutes until 11.10 p. m.

R KIPKM Mi.
Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone

ham and Readme at O.co. fi 30. (> 45, 7.00.

7 3 5 . 7-45- 800. S30 a.m.. and every 30
minutes untii 11,30 p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20, 0.30. 7 05. 7.20. 7 50. 8 05,

Rest Hon " I'nriHer of Foul ['laces. Dutmvl
Decomposition, maintains eon.litions Hww tint

to Health. ' Beware of Inferior Intif tioiit.

l»ok for 1I10 al.ove Tra.le-.Mnrk on all pack-
ages nixl lahels. only tin, g.-iiuine I 11.

H0UL1STER3
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Br.iy Medic: ci fnr Basy P^cpn
Brlnro Qoldon Hotiih end Rensrs^Vfor.

A "vclflc frirO)ii«tl'.nlon In ll»ro^ti«n. live

'J' Ie«. I'ioipt.-s K..-7em . 1 1111,1. rt
- flowels. Hea l!

'

iml K; In
tiwKi. rt,

»nd llnektichi
"I form, m
HokMSTCI II

r> - it .'•( v m 11 in Ten m mo
• It aie by

WU.

rollticmns are often men who. 1101

Mm; able to manage their own affairs,

nre ii"t deterred thereby from tukl -

chaw of those of the govenuneii!.
Likewise there be people who. not lie

big nhle to successfully inauage their

own affairs, volunteer to tuke churir"

Out of u.«n signal, tu blows, followed by bo, ?f
th

,

P
, ?f

Uc*t
f "^'f

8 c,f othere.-K.
nnn.her nearest Are. ' 1

>iert Llllbburd Iu I'hUlstiue.
c<ne round of box for brush Ort. |

Two Mutt* ilistolssel the Ivparitucnt.
T«o blows for Test at T.;W p. in,

asi, three times. nvT.80 a.m., no morning ses.
»iou lor a, 1 grades i at li 80 p. in., no afternoon
session.
Thrw. blows, chimney tires

M French boll.

On seeing the gallan'ry of. the Moors
"1 imandiitit could not help clap-
ping '"is hands and exclaiming. "lira-

»>:" 11s he udva need with his snl^r in
.tie hand ami his revolver iu the other.
-Cor. Paris Matin.

Leave Stontliam. for Reading 640
7.10. 7.25. 74c, s ic, 8:5. 84c. 9.10
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 11.40 p.
m.. then 12 10 a. hi.

|

SUKDAV TIME.
' Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington at (. 3c. 7.30.
8 00. 8.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

ic 30 p. m,
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50, 7.50. 8.20, 8.50
a. m., and every 50 minutes until 10.50 p.
m
Leave Winchester squate for Arlin£-

Company, M
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

KELLEY &. HAWES C0.,~

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled lUy and Htra» For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To l*t for all occasion*..

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PAPK STREET
^-Telephone Connection. ]«
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Wendell Phillips once said: "The lime

will come when our cities will strain ojr

institutions as slavery never did In the

next generation the cities will control our

country. If our government is then a

f ulure what will our national n'jvernmerit

be? A new patriotism is needed A
HO'd cit' /e:» who neglects govcrnmtr.t

f <ir pnvate gain is a< bad .is the bad citi-

inn who manipulates government for pri-

vate gain, hence vote and serve. The
city problem is the supreme problem of

the World'* future.'

The First Congregational church will

send delegates to the New England

Congregational Congress, which will meet

at Worcester. March 3d.

Mr. Roy Snell, a western man who has

been connected with one of the Mountain

Academies of Kentucky, sp ike .it the

evening service of the First Congrega

tional church on Sunday.

The Calumet club * II hold three ladies

a'tcrnoons this >pr;ng, the first one to

occur on I rulay. Mar. 6th. The an-

nouncement of the entertainment «ii! be

given later.

An Italian woman by the name of Mrs.

Antonio Colluctii living on Winchester

street was severly burned by her kitchen

stove exploding Monday morning.

Mr. Kugene Tappan, who is well re

membered in Winchester, has been

seriously ill at his home in Sharon. He
is now regaining his health.

A petition is being circulated around

town favorable to the adoption of the two

bridges plan to eliminate the grade cross-

ing in the centre of the town. A hearing

before the special commissioners takes

place this alteroon at two o'clock.

In Natick should an alarm of fire occur

at n'ghl after the street lights are out, the

fcdison Company voluntarily turns them

on again lor the benefit of the firemen

and po'icemen.

A newspaper like the Stak, which is

lea I by most families in town, cannot but

be the medium through which the mer.

chants can reach t ie buying public. Ad-

vert sing p.ws

Thomas McCall of this town an em
ployee of John Maloney, of Wolmrn,

slipped and fell n the i<v sidewalk on

Mam street Saturday evenii ^ and

sustained a severe ii jury to his h\y He
was removed to his home in W inchester

where he is reported doing nicely.

Kev. Dr. Cordon of the Old South Con-

gregational church of 11.,stun preached

at the 1 1 o'cloi k service at the churi h Of

the Kpiphanv Sunday morning.

An alarm from Wox 41 Sunday e»i-nn g

called the department out for a chimney

fire in the house No 90 Middlesex stre> t

owned by lit ir,k Hros. and occupied bj

Michael Donnelly. The damage was

slight.

At a meeting of the K< gistrarsof Voters

Tuesday evening, but one man presented

himself for registration. Next Tuesday

evening the Hoard will hold another

session.

Wakefield's municipal lighting plant

requires $20,000 to put it in a serviceable

condition. The citizens of that town

should throw up their hands now and

abandon municipal ownership. They
tan't manufacture electricity as cheaply

as they can purchase it, and they will

realize that fact, too, in the near future if

they do not now.

Lincoln Day was observed by the mem-
bers of the Fust Church of Christ,

.Scientists. Wednesday forenoon, at their

church building on Pleasant street, with

a lesson sermon service.

It is understood that the Boston and

Northern Street Railway Company will

f> place the present light rail with a

niticH -pound girder rail on Washington

strict from tie baptist Church to Leban-

on street.

Winning posters are done in drawing

inks from Wilson the Stationer's. Al

Colors, best inks.

r'or Sale : A good line of 25c and 50c

mittens and gloves at Phillips,

President Sullivan of the lioston &
N01 hern says that the cost of construct-

Kg a railroad through the Pells from

Stoneham to Medford would be Jico.coc.

PuMhermore that his road would not be

111 condition to build the road until the

spring of 19 9

An article will be inserted in the war-

rant for the annual town meeting to per

tint li-hing in the resevoirs under such

restrictions as will not be detrimental to

the purity of the water.

Mrs. Catherine Smith announces the

engagement ol her daughter, Minnie 11..

to F.verett W. Gretchell of South Harps-

well. Me.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474 5 Winchester

Mr. ]o«hua Phippen gave a recital on

Tuesday afternoon at Billings Hall,

Welleslev.

The Shakespeare Club will meet on

Monday with Miss Marsh, corner of

Uacon and Wildwood streets.

Mrs. F.. M. Messenger has been con-

fined to her home the past week by ill-

ness.

A large number of Winchester people

have been in the audience at the Hollis

Street Theatre, this week, at the per-

formances of the " Hoy and the Girl."

given by the Bank Officers Association.

Why gel up in the morning feeling blue,

Worry others and worry you;
Here*s a secret between you and me,
Better take Rocky Mountain Tea.
F N.Abare.

GROCERIES
Our 1 irsfu business enables u* to turn our stock over weeklv

—

thus ensuring fresh groceries. The prices are right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of the first •|tialtty and the !»<-<t to be obtained. This

ensures satisfaction.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10 PLEASANT 8T.

NEWSY P4.RAGI

Mrs. Fred i-lark entertained a number
ol ladies at her home on l)ix street last

Friday afternoon at cards, followed by a

reception. During the afternoon several

se ections were given on the violin by

Miss M.uy Kellogg, accompanied by

Miss Florence Park. The house was 1

decorated with cut flowers, Mrs. Wil-

liam F. Edletson presided at the lea

table. The honors at cards were won
by Mrs. Ralpn E. Joslin and Mrs.;

Chauncey L. Mitchell.

Chicago is to do away with High
j

School fraternities, by making member- I

ship In them grounds for expulsion from

the High School.

l)o you realize that you can have
|

pictures framed right here at home •

Wilson the Stationer does it, which 111

itself is a guaranty of satislacuon.

A Colonial social is to be held at the

First Congregational Church next Thurs-

day evening. Those attending will wear

colonial costumes.

The drama, " Shaun Aroon " will be

piesented on March 17 by the Young
|

Ladies' sodality of St. Mary's church. I

Mrs. Jennie P. Whitney will give four'

talks on the ' Practical Application of

New Thought Principles to Daiiy Living''

,

at the home of Mrs. Newman, 11 Eaton
street, Fridays at j o. in., February 14.

21, uS, March 6, Trice Si for the course.

25 cents single talk. All are cordially in-,

viied. 2t

Wanted: Cash for the best line of 50c

overalls in Winchester al I'hillips.

Mis, Oliver, mo'her to Mrs. R. M
Armstrong of Highland avenue, has been

seriously ill ihts week, but is now some
what better.

The teachers ol the (jifford, Washing-
ton, Mystic a. ul Highland schools, con-

sisting of Misses Jennie M. Wood'
Gertrude II Howard. Gertrude Symmes'
Mora I.', Jepson, Mary II. Uarr, Mercy J.

Davis. Edith I'. Kockwood, Violet!a R.

Dodge. Ile.-sie M. Sn.all and Nettie E.

Clark, are to hold a reception at the
j

High school this evening for other teach-

ers in the schools.

The best assortment of cards for your
,

whist party will be found at Wilson the;

Stationer's.

Mr. P. G, Gray and family left town;
Tuesday night lor an extended trip west

and south.
j

Mrs. Albert Rogers gave a luncheon to
j

a number of ladies on 'Thursday in honor

of her guest, Misi Carrie Worth.

Mr. Joshua Kelley and wife have re-

turned from a short trip in the south.

Mr. Henry Voung is out after a week's

illness with lonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Handel Pond have re-'

turned from a three weeks' visit at Atlan-
;

tic City and New York.

Mrs. Frederick Snyder is convalescent
1

after her recent illness.

The Tuesday Club were entertained at
j

luncheon this week by Mis. Alfred

Miencheof S ale street.

Mr. Charles E. L. Wingate was a guest

at the dinner given at the Brunswick on ;

Monday night by the lioston business

men.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus II. May. Mr. and
\

Mrs. John Page and Mr. and Mrs. John

Abbott went this week on a snow shoeing

trip to Wonalancet, N. H,

Mrs. George Burgess entertained a fe*

ladies at luncheon on 'Tuesday.

Mr . Willard J. Swan, aged .|0 years,
1

a son of Mr. I'. W. Swan of Plymouth,
|

Florida, and well known in this town,

died at Denmaik, Me., last Thursday of
1

career of the stomach, from which he

had been a sufferer for some time. He
was born in this town, and had lived heie

up to nine years ago. He leaves besides

his father, three brothers—John, Fr.-d

and Edgar. The remains were buried

in Wildwood on Sunday.

Huilrs up waste tissue, promotes appe-

tite, improves digestion, induces refresh-

ing sleep, giving renewed strength and
health. Thai's what Holhster's Rocky'
Mountain Tea will do. 35c. Tea
Tablets. F. N.Abare.

Miss Helen Wing tie has been sick for

the past two weeks with a very severe

attack of the grip.

Mr. Henry F. lohnson is in New York
for a week or ten days.

A meeting of the directors of the

Winchester Improvement Association

was held on Tuesday evening. The
resignation of Mr. Edgar J. Rich from

the board of directors and as chairman

of the Committee on (lood Government

was accepted Mr. Rich is obliged to be

away so much that he felt he could not

give the proper attention to the offices.

Mr. Fred V. Woosier was elected in Mr.

Rich's place

Mr. and Mrs. A B. Collier left this

week for Balm Beach, Florida, for a stay

of several weeks.

The fire department was called out on

Wednesday night for a fire in the unoc-

cupied house, No. 9 Harvard street. The
blaze was suspicious and is being inves-

tigated by the police. By the able woik

of the firemen, the fire was confined to

two rooms, it having eaten its w„y
through to the second floor noon their

arrival. The damage was sman.

Miss Charlotte C. Builard, teacher of

the second and third grades in the

Gifford school has resigned to accept a

more favorable position in the schools of

Winthrop. Miss Gertrude Symmes has

been appointed 10 the position by the

School Committee. Anothei teacher who
has resigned is Miss Anna L. Collins of

the Chapin school, whogots to her home
town of Hudson at an increase of salary.

Her position is to be filled by Miss lid th

F. Twombly.

'The Handicraft Society will hold a re-

ception in its new room at the High school

building 011 next 'Thursday evening. 'The

public and all who are interested in the

work and aims of the Society are invited

to attend. This will be the first gather

ing of the Society in its new quarters and

much enthusiasm is expressed over the

bright outlook for its future work. It is

anticipated that the reception will he

largely attended.

Passe-partout work done at Wilson the

Stationer's.

All diaries in Stock at half price. Wil-

son the Stationer.

When in need of collars, neckwear or

hose remember Phillips has them.

Joseph Larrivee died Tuesday at his

home, 9 Water street. He was 66 years

old and was born in Canada. He left a

daughter, Mrs. John Thibault, with whom
he lived. The funeral took place yester-

day morning at St. Mary's church. Rev.

Francis E. Rogers officiated. 'The pall-

bearers were Anthony Raymond. Moses

King, Eugene Gendron. Frank I'rue,

Joseph Decelle and Mr. Nonney of

Wobuiti. Interment was in Calvary

cemetery, Montvale.

The members of the Choir Boys' club

of the Church of the Epiphany were en

tertained at the residence of Mr. I and

Mrs. Eugene Wilde on Stratford road

Wednesday evening.

MASQUERADE PARTY.

Winchester society was !arce'v r'p-e

ser.ted at the Ca'.iitret dub or, Mor.dav

even'n,j at the masquerade party and

dance given by Mi,. Harry
J. Olmsted

an! Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders The
affair was the pre'tiest occasion of this

season, over fortv couples attending,

dressed in fancy and grotesque costumes.

The luge hall was decorated for the

occasion with yellow crepe, palms ar.d

Ho.xers, and the soft light liom many-

Japanese lanterns with the gay co»tumes
of the ma.-queraders. combined to trans-

form the scene into fairyland.

'The dancing was led by Dr. Harry 1-

Olmsted, cos-umed as a clown, and Mrs.

Wallace F. Flanders as Folly, followed

by Mr. Flanders and Mrs. Olmsted as

Bu-ter Brown and a Hulterrly.

During the evening supper was
served by a caterer. Two German
figures were given with attractive favors

of Teddy bears and butteiri es, and

chrysanthemums and shu shus. the latter

being a ribbon German.
Among the many guests and costumes

present were:

Dr. H. J. Olmsted, clown

Mrs. H. J. Olmsted, butterfly

Mr. W. F. Flanders, Buster Brown
Mrs. W. F. Flanders, French folly-

Mr. F. N Kerr, teddy bear with eiectrical

eyes and mouth
Mrs. F. N. Kerr, poppy, with electrical

effects

Dr. J. C. Hindes. Meplusto

Mrs.J. C. Hindes, Spanish maid
Mr. Robert B. Metcalf, courtier

Mrs. Robert B. Metcalf, housemaid

Mr. W. I. Palmer, jester

Mrs. W. I. Palmer, "night
"

Mr. P. T. French, jester

Mrs. P. T. French, night

Mr. E. A Kelley, teddy bear

Dr. A, V Rogers. Si Perkins

Mrs. A. V. Rogers, Normandy girl

. Mr. G. A. Woods, cavalier

Mrs. G. A. Woods, '• 1850
''

Mr. A. H. Richardson. Colonial officer

Mrs. A. II. Richardson. Colonial dame
Mr. J. C. Kelley, Chinese mandarin
Mis. |. C. Kelley. Spanish maid
Mr. P G. Gray, privy councillor

Mis. P. G. (iray. Colonial dame
Mr. HC. Young. Turk

Mrs. H. i.. Young, " night and morning"
Mr. W. P. lierry, monk
Mrs W. P. Berry, Little Red Riding

Hood
Capt. E. W. Abbott. 1st Corps Cadets

Mrs. E. W. Abbott, Fritzie Seheff maid
Mr. C. C. Miller, cowboy

• Mrs. C. C. Miller, lolly-

Mr. P. T. Buftord, clown

Mr. D. N . Shillings, jr., teddy bear

Mr. H. G. Davy, country boy
Mrs H. G. Davy, old fashioned girl

Mr. L. R. Wallis, monk
Mrs. L. R. Wallis, parlor maid
Mr. Ii. Davis, domino
Mrs. G. Ii. Davis, lady with black feather

Mr. W. E. Wilde.JdoiTiino

Mrs. W. E. Wilde, violet
1

Mr. E. M. Young.

,
Mrs. E. M. Young, French (Irisette

Mr. G. E Snellir.g. Teddy bear

Mrs. G. E. Snelbng, garden costume

! Mr. R. B. Wiggin, baby girl

Mrs. R. B. Wiggin, geisha girl

: Mr. C. T. Mossman, Scotchman
Mrs. C. T. Mossman, girl in pink

Mr. F. G. Alexander, Teddy bear

,
Mrs. F. C. Alexander, little girl

: Mr. R. H. Sherman, army officer

• Mrs. R. H. Sherman, .Spanish girl

Mr. M. F. Brown, Scotch Highlander

Mrs. M. F. Brown, gypsy

i
Mr. E. S. Mansfield. Mephisto

Mrs. E. S. Mansfield, colonial maid
Mr. E. W. Farmer, card domino
Mrs. E. W. Farmer, gypsy girl.

I Mr. H. H. Nickerson, domino
' Mrs. H. H. Nickerson, domino
E. R. Rooney, Teddy bear

The Ladies' Friendly Society of the

Unitarian church held its annual supper

for the church and parish in the vestries

last evening. Invitations to every per-

son over sixteen years of age interested

in the church brought out a large gather-

ing, notwithstanding the stormy weather.

The committee in charge ol the affair

was under the chairmanship of Miss

Nellie Nourse.

Following the supner an entertainment

was given including songs by Mr. Max-

well, lead-ngs by Mrs. l.eorge H. Roo-

and a shadow pay entitled " The Ballad

ol Mary Jane." The latter consis'ed of

the reading of the ballad by Miss Alice

Mason accompanied by the shadow pic-

ture s. I hose who took part were Mi.

Philip Gaffe, Miss Dorothy Ayer and

Mr. George Kvereit Pratt. Mrs. H. E.

Wellington is president of the Ladies*

Friendly Society.

Steam and Hand Work

IMPROVEMENT OE THE

Editor ok the Stak :

The article on the above subject in last

week's Stak was received with much
favorable comment, especially from older

conservative citizens who do not look

with much favor upon giving up so much
of the town square to the railroad with

out compensation. One of our older-

prominent citizens states he is much more
afraid of automobiles than he would be of

the crossing if it was properly protected

as proposed. Another citizen, Winches
let's most successful inventor, says. that

he endorses every word of Mr. Whitney's

article and he is heartily in favor of it.

All citizens look with favor on the pro-

position to abolish sw tching at the cross-

ing, for if the railroad location is closed

in will solid croncrete walls as proposed,

the noise and smoke of shilling engines

continually crossing the square would be

a nuisance as much as at present, espec-

ially to storekeepers and horses. Switch-

ing should not be allowed under any

teims on a pu'ilic square, they affirm

Die article certainly possesses much
merit and is a no a'ile contribution to ti e

history ol the grade crossing abobt on,

ut as the town has voted to abolish the

tossing altogether, it is rot likely that

even the most approved and perfect

w. itking gates will now find tavor with a

majority of citizens if a good overhead

t
rising or crossings can be obtained.

old Resident.

CONVERSE PLACE.

If you suffer with indigestion, constipa-
te . feel mean and cross, no strength or

appetite. VQUr svstem is unhealthy. Hoi-

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea makes the

svstem strong and healthy. 35c, Tea or

Tablets. F. N. Abare.

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com-
panies, contracts, rates and information re-

P. V.

75 Washington St.,

Winchester. Tel. 306-2.

. Agent.
161 Devonshire S*.,

Boston. Tel 3944 Main.

FRANK A. LOCKE
I M

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
Ii. Ni.-Il.1s a Solm Art Sl-i,-

w urtotw Office. F. S. Stain tht Je-eipr. Common St-eet

1V/p/i/i»u. I miumiaii iriih ufllcr nntl imliiriirr.

Anioiiit Ills ninny piilr.>i»> nr.- tin- f,il!<.uni|t r'.\-»;..v. Hrackott, lion sain'l Mi'I'hII, Hon. W
\V. UawMtli. Vice 1'r.w. Uerr> II. A M. Ii. It.. Kx-Siipt. Ki.-n.li. S. V . S. II A II U. Il . f.rli

Mang'r linrr B. & M. It. U., Smnii.-i KMcr, C. I». .tetiklii*. K. M . Symme*. Henry Ni. k.-r-.m. M
W. .lone*. C. H. Sleeper, E. I.. Harii.nr.l. •!. W. Kh-m-II. W. .1. ilr-iuu, .1. E. Core} . C. A. Imm

. K. I«ee. Vf. ii- Allinaii ntt.l ninny nllicr Wiii.-ln-.t.-i | pie,

See Our Windows
THAT'S ALL

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The lecture on Paris by t. l.irence H.

Pond given Monday morning was very

interesting. Mr I'ond has a line'

knowledge of French history and his

stories of happenings connected with the
|

dilferent places in I'aris were much en-
j

joyed by all. The attendance of those

outside the high school was the largest it

has ever been.

C.eorge Cuniings, '05, is cpaching the

track team. A relay team which will run

against the relay te.im of the Arlington

High School at the B. A A. Inter

scholastic meet is being picked and
practice is held daily. The I?. A. A.

games will take place Saturday, February

29. So far in the annual race Winches-

ter has never been deteated.

K. Lambert Hunt, Jr., 07. played in

the Harvard freshman hockey team in the

game with Vale freshmen Saturday.

Thomas Hemenway, '08. who has been

ill with scarlet fever, is now able to be

out. He will return to school next week.

The basket ball game scheduled for

this evening with Reading H. S. will be

played this afternoon instead. The
Teachers' Association will hold a Valen-

tine party in the Assembly Hall this even-

ing and the game would interfere with

the arrangements : therefore, the change
in time.

Report cards for the second quarter

are out today.

Thejgirls gymnasium classes have been

suspended indefinitely on account .of the

illness of Miss Chandler.

Charles Richardson, 'c?, won his Vale

Freshman hockey numerals in the game-

between that team and Harvard Fresh-

men last Saturday.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Il having come to the notice of the

undersigned that certain statements had
i t en made regarding change of interest

ot Newton A. Knapp & Co. Agency,

I wish to make public announcement

that same statements are without any

foundation whatever. The business is

now carried on by the same parties as

have conducted the agency since Mr.

Knapp's death.

I he members of the firm being Mrs.

Cherrte C. Knapp of Winchester and

Walter R. J. Smith of Maiden.

Mks. Newton A. Knapp,

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester.

Tel. 179-2

Boston Office, 4 Liberty Square. Tel.

Main 5020.

A concert and entertainment in aid of

the local Firemen's Relief Association is

to be given in the town hall on Tuesday
evening, March 3. The talent will be

from Boston's leading vaudeville theatres

and the program will include moving
pictures, illustrated songs and high class

vaudeville specialties. The tickets are

50 and 35 cents.

WOODS MORTGAGES

ITALIAN LANGUAGE.
An ItnllHIl praftMor, «••!! kliuwil r..|.nlH.

1 "I"' -l-.-.ik-. KiiulUli H.-li. t. - tl,.. |t„l-

::m liingtiiigt- in u few 1 11-. W rite'

PUOF. M. DkMUSIS,

Il I 'JSwHtili.n St., Wliielnwtur, Mils*.

r-i-pi in---- JVMt*

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE CULiTUnE

80NC and 8PEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somervllle
TrlepUonn, Siimrrellln, Wilts.

tjyl R»

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURCLARY
Best companies, prompt service and

I
personal attention uiven to all contracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TKI.. M78 .if. V9I-.0 WlnrkftSr.

15 State Street - Boston
34 Mi. Vernon Street. Winchester

HOSPITAL FOR ANIMALS.
1 llnr-et «...I"U» ninl ml* b<iar.|f>l an-l tn-at-
»l l-r all .11- .-««.•«. warm quarter*, out it.Mir

exprelap ynrds, nklllH Hltemlanu nti limul <Ih y

I

iiihI night, nimratimii a »|.i-i-iiill v. Auimalx
osllnl f-ir if ,le»irei|. Vi«li. mint* >l»v or niulit,

1 .1. M. OA I.I.MIAN, V.-t.-ilimrv Hiiririon. 1.1 U«-
j

Inirlon St., Wi.bii'ii. Ma»». I'liniiu 237-1 Vt'uliarn.
ii-

HORSE FOR SALE
1

Rieeilnnl ilnvlim lir.ro.> . to v.-Hr- olil,
lliori.uglih uiuii'l ninl klml. Will -.11 nt h vxry
Inu tltfiin- a- ho 1 I... illM. I ,,| i|, l« 111. mtli.
A-J<li'e*a M. K. V. Star <>m. -. jalJ.it

FOR SALE.
A lot of land In Wll.luoo.1 Cemetery, ultuatod

on 11... wav called <iranli<- avenue Apply to
MM. A. .1 Qiiigley, wv.t Sewhurv, Mam-.

JalO.tf

FOR SALE.
So. l.ln.-.iln itreet, nearly newi l.-rn limine,

in perfe<>i condition, a roonm an.l hath, furnace,
large |nt, 1 minute from electrica, for < lica|i,
on veryeinjr term-, ii. KKWAKK H.MITH, :i"7

W«eliln«ton »tr.-ct. U to I norI5,tl

TO LET.
•Ian. In, lionne to let uithall niiHlern linprore-

menu and eultahle for 11 rentniirnnt, located on
Church Street near centre. Apply to Kelley Si
Hawee ,p],t f

TO LET.
T•> 11 -it of .-, ro-.-m on Wltidieater place

<.>o.t location. T. PRICK W1I.SOX, Star Office
tf

New Houst

10 rooms, 2
tile bath

roots.

West Side

For Sill.
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tut is Opposed by Town and the B. & IM.

Railroad.

Arch Bridge was Proposed
of Two Bridges Plan.

When the Commissioners on abolition I Mr. John H. Carter did not care what

of the grade crossing adjourned two it tost so long as the town received fuli

weeks ago, It was to await the prepaia i value. Ten per cent of the entire cost

ation of plans for a single bridge crossing would be a small thing for the town to

the tracks at the nation. When these pay. provided it got what it wanted,

gentlemen met last Friday afternoon to Mr. Wiggin, chairman of the Commis-

continue the hearing this plan with esli- sion, said that he had supposed that the

mates of damage to property was all town and the railroad would agree to one

prepared and before them. At this h -ar- of two plans that had been submitted

ing were gentlemen who have n:>t here- some time ago. but this had not been

tofore attended them in Boston, and dur- done because of the fact that the town

ing the course of the meeting expressed had brought forward an entirely new

their preferences as to the method* that scheme.

should be resorted to to abolish this Mr George Adams Woods said that

crossing, and they were not favorable to a bridge too teet wide and of four per

the soca'led Gudd plan. This latter cent grade would be acceptable to the

plan also had its supporters present, but town. He was s Jt prised that those cili

there was little that they could say in zens who were now appearing in opposi-

favor of this project for the reason that it I lion, did not express their vieas when

did not come up only incidentally lor dis-
j

the matter was before the town,

cussion, almost all of the time being de- ! Mr. Lewis Parkhurst on taking the

voted to the single bridge scheme, with floor, said that he was a member of the

allusions to the two bridges project. special Committee of fifteen that had

The one bridge plan was prepared by : brought forward the arch bridge plan

Mr. Kalph S. Vina) at the request of the th 'u 1,4,1 been voted down by the town-

Commissioners and it is an alternative The Committee brought this in as a com-

plan. This bridge with the accompany- promise plan alter being told by an

ing land damages is estimated to cost attorney that the two bridges plan would

$i 37,285. It is to be an overhead stru:-
,

not meel w,tn th« approval of the County

ture to be built at the present station, I

a,,d Kailroad Commissioners. Of the

with 16 feet of clear head room under the Committee of tilteen all but two were

bridge. The grade of the railroad is to &» a ®«* in favor of the two bridges

remain unchanged. A new street is to be pl»n,and Woul «J no doubt so have recom-

built from Church street through vacant mended to the town, but for this point be-

land at the rear of Wate. field building «ng raised. Since then he had learned that

thence by the ne v bridge to Walnut

street, this street to be widened to do

feet and moved south and encroaching on

Manchester Field to Main street. The

maximum grade of the approach to the

bridge is to be five per cent. Thompson

street is to remain unchanged except by

these commissioners would not in all pro-

bability have interposed any objection.
Mr. I'arkhurst said that a large majority
of the people were in favor of the two
bridges plan, and that they believed raising

up the centre of the town was impracti.

cable. That vote of 20: in tavor of this

filling 27s feet of southerly end and inci- I

schelne does " ol represent the town. He

dental thereto raising the buildings on was thoroughly in favor of the two

both sides of the street. The station is

to be moved to a new location at the

bridges plan.

Mr. I). W.Pratt told the commissioners

crossing, with a subway for foot passen-
llut he wds present at that meeting when

gers under the tracks to connect with the tn«' vote in favor of the Guild plan was

station. The outside cost of this scheme taken
- 't was presented in good shape

would not be over J. 50.000. "H™ » siereopticon and pictures and the

.... . ., , , -., 1
citizens therein lost sight of the essentia

1 hat the Commission look with much . . • .
*

, ., • ! „ ,

features of the question, so that when the
favor on this one bridge plan was appar. '

. ,..... . .,
vote was taken they did not und-rs'and

ent by their earnestness in the many ques- . .

'

1 1 1 .1 j .1 •_ a -. .„ '
,,,r *"at they were voting. Mr. Pratt

iions asked by them and their desire to I . . . .* ,
'

,
6

.... , 1 • said he was in favor of the two bridges
ascertain the reasons for the objections ... ... ..

*

a .„ >. a.. ...1. .w„ u„...i„.. ...... I
Plan/

No one can claim, he said, as is now
being done, that those 20: voles repre-

sented the opinion of the town.
Mr Nelson H. Seelye was not in tavor

of the single bridge scheme, and he knew
that it would not be satisfactory

to the town as it does not cover the
ground that is required. Two bridges
would, therefore he favored the Redfern
Vinal plan.

Mr. Coolidge said that as the town was
to hold its annual meeting in a few days,

j

this matter of plans could be taken up
' again and discussed, the commissioners

raised to it. As a result the hearing was

not very reassuring to the supporters of

the Centre bridge or even to those of the

two bridges plan.

Mr. Vinal was asked many questions

in connection with this proposed bridge

in which he said that the extra distance

that the Woburn cars would have to go

by this route would be about 600 feet.

During the time these changes were tak-

ing place there would be no interruption

to travel or business in the centre of the

town.

Mr. Hurdett, counsel (or the Boston &
..... ... .. . . . , 1
to preside at the meeting. lie behevedNorthern electric railroad, said that he ., • .... .

B
.

.

I
this to be the only way to ascertain the

i views of the citizens as a whole. The
was decidedly opposed to this single

bridge, unless a subway could be pro-

vided for the electric cars passing under

the tracks at the present crossing or an-

other bridge built, so as not to deflect

Boston & Maine does not want a conflict

with Winchester, only that the best of

feelings will prevail after a plan had been
agreed upon and the crossing eliminated,

travel from the main highway. His com- Jr. „ v ,, ,. tIneHcvM. would rather pay 5400.000pany would not stand for this single

bridge which would compel the cars to

go around a loop of 600 feet. His objec-

tion was from an operative point of view.

His company was striving to give direct

travel with as little delay as possible, and

this loop would nullify this to a gteat ex-

tent. The people are greatly interested

indirect travel on the tlecirics and he

did not believe the citizens ol Winchester

would favor this one budge idea. The
Boston & Northern are desirous of saving

than that there should be ill feeling, but
nevertheless it does not want to pay this

sum. If the citizens also don't want to

pay this expense, then they can pay less.

Put don't settle this question by leaving

hard feelings.

Mr. Joslin did not favor referring the

selection of plans back to ihe town, it

would be boys play and result in nothing.

Mr. H. L. Richards, chairman of the

Hoard of Selectmen, did not favor the one
bridge plan. He considered the centre

Interest is Now Being
fested in the Election.

Field as Viewed by
porter of the Star.

a

MR. KUWIS (HXX.

The time for tiling nomination papers

with the Town Clerk expires Monday
afternoon at rive o'clock, so that it will be
absolutely necessary to have the names
of prospective candidates in bv that time

if their names are to go on the official

ballot.

There promises to be just a little life

infused into the election despite the

apathy that prevailed previous to and at

the caucus.

Just this little bit of life will b

SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY.

Mr. Edwin Ginn Observes the Event

and Receives Friends.

,
-(••iit^v.L'imi. 1 1 v. v.t<iiaiiici CM tilt (.emir;

money and reducing expenses, but the
; hridge scheme the best, hut if this was
' not feasible, then give the town the two-
bridges plan.

The hearing was then adjourned to
Tuesday, March 3, to meet at the State
House at 2 p. 111. In the meantime Mr.
Joslin will secure schedule of damages on
Me one bridge plan.

deflection ol a through line and the delay

IS far more important th in is the saving

of money;, whether the elimination of the

crossing costs $150,000. $300,000 or even

$400,000.

Mr. Joslin asked the Commissioners

for two weeks time in which to consider

the schedule of damages lor this plan.

Mr. John H Cuter said that the town
will oppose elevating t'ie tracks and the

closing up of the square, and instanced

this fact by calling to mind the vote

of the town in favor of the Selectmen's

plan so called.

Mr. Anhur E. Whitney said that when
this vole was passed the cit / :n- at that
meeting did so under 1 mi.saprehension

SURFACE DRAINAGE.

In past years the question of suitable

drains to care (or surface water did not

receive much attention—practically none

at all. Only in recent years has there been

an endeavor made to have the work done
in a Systematic manner and therefore

lor »oine years to come much money will

have to be expended. It is said that
and did not understand that it cnn.tem! some of the work to be done will be the
plated raising the entire square and all

the buildings. Had the matter he 'ti ful'y

understood, the citizens would never have

overhauling and repairing of the entire

drainage system of Washington street

north from \' Ison street ar.d in some
voted for it. Many had been carried instances it will have to be changed,
away by the pretty siereopticon pictures The mam drain on Nelson street from
61 the Guild plan exhibited at the meet- the pond to Washington street, has al

ing when this vote was passed in favor of ways been too small, is now broken and in

raising the centre of the town. Instead of bad order, and will have to be rebuilt with
this there should have been more light re- either larger pipe or concrete construe-
gardmg the extensiveness of the scheme t'on. In other parts of the town there is

and its eapense.
,
ditto much to be done.

The seventieth birthday of Edwin

Ginn, the Boston publisher, was fittingly

observed at his residence in Winchester

on the evening of the fourteenth of

February. A dinner had been arranged

for Mr. (Jinn's partners and their wives

and also included a lew relatives and

friends. Among the guests were Mr.

George A. Plimpton of New York, Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis I'arkhurst and Mr. and

Mrs. T. W. Gilson of Winchester, Mr.

and Mrs. O. P. Conant of New York, Mr.

and Mrs. H. H. Hilton of Chicago, Ur.

C. H. Thurber anil Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Anderson of Boston.

While at dinner Mr. Plimpton, who has

been longest associated with Mr. Ginn as

a partner in the business of Ginn& Com-
pany, in behaif nl his associates present

ed Mr. Ginn with a large silver plate. On
it in relief is a portrait of Mr. Ginn with

this inscription, " Presented to Edwin
(Jinn by his partners on his seventieth

birthday." surrounded by the names of

the partners. The plate is a beautiful

example of the art of the silversmith and
is a fitting expression of the admiration

and loyal devotion of the nine partners to

the head ol their firm While Mr. Ginn
was acknowledging the gilt and recalling

some of his boyhood days and early

efforts to establish his business as a

publisher, events were happening outside

the dining room of which he was uncou
scions. Several carefully planned sur-

prises awaited the host as the paity

emerged into the spacious hallway after

the dinner.

A special car attached to the 7 44 train

from Boston brought out fifty-seven of

the men and women associated with ihe

Boston office of Ginn & Company and

the heads of departments from the

Athenaeum Press, the firm's printing

establishment in Cambridge. They had

made their way from the nearby Wedge-
mere station to Mr. (linn's house without

his knowledge and had grouped them-

selves about the piano in the large music
room. The first intimation of their

presence in the house was the notes of a

song by Mr. E. W. Newton of the Music
Department of Ginn & Company, for

which some words appropriate to the

occasion had been written. Mr. Ginn's
discovery of this invasion was a complete
surprise.

He had scarcely recovered from his

surprise and expressed his pleasure when
he was asked to take a comfortable seat

and allow Mr. LeKoy Phillips, manager
of the Trade I department, to be major-
domo for a few moments, with the

assurance that he would see himself
coming to the front again very shortly.

A varied program followed. Miss Fay
Ginn Cord sang a group of songs. Mrs.
Ginn contributed two selections on the

violin and also played a solo written tor

the occasion by Mr. W. ty. Gilchrist, one
of the authors of the New Educational
Music Course published by (linn & Coir,

pany. Some humorous and topical songs
were given by a quartette of young men
from the Boston office. Mr. James M
McLaughlin. Director of Music in the

Boston city schools, also one of tie

authors of the music series published by
Onin & Company, accompanied them on
the piano.

An amusing biography in verse was
read and illustrated by appropriate Mere
opticon pictures. The original drawings
trom which Ihe lantern slides were made
were by Mr. Charles Copeland. the Boston
artist, whose pictures are notable illus

trative features of Ginn fic Company'!!
publications.

Mr. (Jinn's birthday coming on s '

Valentine's Day made it easy to se!e. t

the form of gift which he should re-

ceive. Two valentines were presented
to him. One was from the people con
nected with the Boston office. This was

a series of illuminated pages consisting ol

illustrations and text lettered by hand,
which to d in humorous rhyme the events
of his life. These cards were laid in a

red morocco portfolio which was made at

the bindery of the Athenaeum Press. I

The verses as well as the sonnet with

which this article closes were composed

by Mr. Phillips and illustrated by his

wife whose artistic worK is frequently

seen 111 the publications of the House.

The general sentiment 'of this valentine

is expressed in the last verse.

No further need thus to proceed

In lightest vein still rhyming.

All know the date— mneteen-nought-eight
lis advent we've been timing.

In tv.-ry line this valentine

A grateful homage renders.

Your heart's true blue I All hail to you

From half a hundred senders!

An author's valentine had been pre-

pared with the aid of Dr. C. H. Thurber.

Mr. Ginn's associate in the Editorial

Department. This was a large volume
ai d contained letters of congratulation

from one hundred and fourteen authors

whose books are published by (Jinn &
Company. Among the names of these

authors, who are close personal friends of

Mr. Ginn. are Henry Van Dyke of Prince-

ton University ; Professor W. W. Good-
win of Harvard University ; William C.

Collar, formerly principal of the Roxhury
Latin School : Dr. W. T. Sedgwick of the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology
;

Professor Albert S. Cook of Yale Uni-
versity ; Dr. John T. Prince of the State

j

Board of Education ; Professor William

, Sif Davis of Harvard University; Dr.

Edward Everett Hale ; Professor John
Williams White of Harvard University

;

and Dr. G. Stanley Hall of Clark
University.

The program closed with a tableau of

Cupid and Psyche bearing a birthday

cake with seventy candles. Cupid and
, Psyche were represented by Edwin and
Gretchen, the young children of Mr.

,
Gion. An original song was sung during
the tableau by a chorus of women's

I

voices.

1 At the conclusion of the program a

flashlight picture was taken of the entire

company grouped on the wide stairway
anl in the hall. After a collation a

special car was in readiness, attached to

the 10.55 train for Boston.

In all the company there was no one
who had manifested more spirit and
energy than the genial host himself,

whose notable characteristic is the theme
of ihe following sonnet, which was one
of the tributes of the evening

:

To Edwin Ginn ;—

February, 14, 1908.

Your words and deeds the soul of youth
express.

To those who share your daily task you
show

The active years increasingly aglow
With vigorous thought, new hope, and

cheerfulness.

Unwearied by the turmoil and the stress,

That other men in early life forego,

You' seek new opportunities to grow.

Whence comes this quenchless zeal—this
youth fulness ?

When Ponce de Leon sailed westward
boui d,

He sought in vain, lured on through seas
that tossed,

For waters oi that wondrous spring, re-

nowned
To bring back youth to those the years

had crossed ;

But you o'er reached his hapless quest and
found

The means whereby one's youth is never

lost.

THE FORTNIGHT LY.

The time of ihe meeting of The Fort-

nightly on Monday is changed to 8 p. m .

when Jacob Kiis. author and lecturer, will

lecture in the Town Hall. Members will

lie admitted on reguiar ticket. Guest
tickets 50 cents. There will be an in.

formal reception to Mr. Kiis. at close of

lecture. Light refreshments will be
served. Music by trio.

There wiil also be an exchange table,
for the sale of candy, orangeade, cake ar d
cream, the proceeds to help raise the
money pledged to the Biennial.
The Fortnightly will give a Reception in

Assembly Hall. High school Building, on
Monday, March 2. from 4 to 5 p. m. to
Mrs. Abba Goold Woolson. Music and
refreshments. At the special business
meeting trom 3 to 4 same day—several
subjects will be discussed, among others
there will be raising of yearly dues and
admission fees and " Club Houses."

thing and May tend 10 bring out an aver
age vote, a thing that did not seem pos-

sible a week ago. This matter of apathy
in town affairs would be a good thing for

the Improvement Association to tike up,
and if it only succeeded in persuading its

large membership to become interested,
then a long step would be taken toward
good citizenship, and by this is meant
active participation in caucuses, elections
and town meetings.

Mr. John H. Carter, who received votes
at the caucus for Tre Warden will not
be a candidate for th Mis name
was used without his

L. Tuck has taken ou,

and will contest with the p.

bent, Mr. Guild. At the caucu
were no candidates on the printed bai„
for Tree Warden, and it was necessary
to write in the names.

Nomination papers, it is reported, will

be taken out for several candidates for

the Board of Selectmen. First and fore-

most is the name of Mr. Peter Walling
of Winthrop street who has taken out
papers. He is a Boston merchant and a
successful business man — just such a man
as is needed on this or any other board,
and who wi l give of his time to benefit
this town. Mr. P. G. Gray, who is on a
tour through the South, was considered
as a possible candidate, and had he
been in town would no doubt have been a
promising mm at Ihe caucus. An effort

was to have been made to secure his con-
sent to run on nomination papers, but as
it was necessary to have his name per
sonallv affixed to the paoers. it was found
that there was not time enough to do so
and have it returned in time to have it

placed on the official ballot next Monday
afternoon. Mr. Charles F. McCarthy it is

ARTHUR F. ODLIN

Ihe Caucus Nominee for School

Committeeman.

Arthur F. Odlin, nominated at the
caucus last week to till one of the
vacancies on the School Committee, was

J(j
I born in New Hampshire forty eight years
igo. He belongs to one branch of Ihe
well known Odlin family of Exeter, N.
H., whose generous benefactions to
Phillips Exeter Academy are well known.
Mr. Odlin was educated at Dartmouth
College, studied law at Lancaster, N. H.,
and graduated ai the Boston University
Law School in 1881. After graduation
he practiced law in Florida from 1886 to
vSoS. During the Spanish- American war
Mr. Odlin mastered the Spanish language
and when the military government
ceased he went to Porto Rico and was
appointed Attorney General for the

w 1
isli»nd. Tins office supplanted the old

'

I

Spanish tide of "Secretary of Justice."
'n 1901 Mr. Odlin was transfered to the

••nes to assist in inaugurating the

Of American courts then
•rved m the court of

''""»-
• of Manilla until

the close ,|ie yeart
1903 and 1904 . i S a
Judge of the same u
District, comprising three pit.

of Manilla. His position on the

corresponds to a judgeship of Wis.

Superior Court in this state. At the close
of 1906. the health of Mrs. Odlin had be-
come so affected by diseases incidental

to life in the tropics that Mr. Odlin
resigned his position in Manilla, and re-

turned to New England, and established
himself in his profession in Boston. He
has made his home in Winciiti.c, ..; .ce a
year ago last lanuary and has become
widely identified with the social life of
our town. He has two children — a
son, now a student at Dartmouth Col-
lege, and a daughter a member of our
High School.

Mr. Odlin has long been deeply inter-

ested 111 the cause of education.
While in the Phillipines, he lived in theunderstood will take out papers. He is a

strong man and will poll a large vote. At 1 ^ W"h h Atk,nson
'

reten,,y

present he is a member of the Board of *'f''
V

(

fc?°*n »« «he Superintendent of

Overseers of the Poor, a position that he ! ?
Ch° '8 ,1,U ''"'"'P""'*- *»<< a^rward

has held for some vears. Mr. George ( .
'

l,eCame aS80ciaWc
> *'*« Mr

- »««0W« now
Superintendent of schools in our insular

possessions. With these men and with
such men as General Fred Grant, Secre-
tary Taft, General ( Jtiy Henry and other
officials he assisted in establishing the
present excellent system of public schools
which now exists in those faraway
islands. It is thus plainly evident that

the caucus made no mistake last week in

Little ot Everett avenue, will have his

name on the ballot, unless he should
change his mind. He is urged for the
position by many voters on the west side

of the town who believe that the section

where Mr. Little resides should have
representation on the Board.

Mr. Charles E. Swett has taken out

nomination papers for School Committee-

man. Some years ago Mr. Swett was the
'
"om,na,,n8 • m™ *° eminently qualified

principal of the Wadleigh Grammar

.

10
f*[

Ve 0n lhe Sch °o1
'
5o
u
ar<1

,

i,s ,s
,

our

Schoo l

i
well known townsman. Arthur I- . Odlin.

These are all the candidates, heard of tyQf ^ CANDIDATE.
up to the time we go to press. The pres- I

ent members of the Board, Messrs. W. Eihtok ok THE Siak-
IV Richards J II. Dwinell. F. E Barn-;

, un(lersland lha , wdl meanm ,)ut
ard and K U.Winn will unquestionably

idet| frjenfls h sj , ^
be returned, so that the brunt of the con-

, j((n ^
test will fall upon the shoulders of Mr.

for the (l(|ke o|^ Jm .W . C. Newell who received a nomination mitUx „ , he Con)illg townelection Tnj,
at the caucus.

«j<ion has been taken without my
Rev. Frederick H. Means, one of the I knowledge or consent and through the

candidates for the School Committee, has courtesy of the Star 1 wish to slate em-
been a resident of Winchester for the phatically that under no consideration
past five years. He was born in Dor

: would I serve on the board Of school com
Chester in 1865, his father, Rev. James H. mittee. I am not naturally fitted for the-
Means, D.D., being for many years pas- position, neither am I in hearty sympathy
tor of the Congregational Church of that

; with many educational ideas and fads
place. Mr. Means was graduated from which are in favor at the present time,
the Gibson grammar and Roxhury Latin Moreover, having served in town office
schools, irom Harvard University in 1S88 for twenty-one consecutive years I feel
and later trom the Yale Divinity school, that I have gained my freedom from too
He was settled as pastor at Windham, strenuous public labor and am willing to
Connecticut, for ten years before coming stand aside and allow others to serve as
to Winchester. Since that time he has educational leaders as earnestly and
been engaged in the supply of pulpits and faithfully as has Mr. Currier, if such may
in -he work of the Young People's Mis- be found. Heought to be sent to the
sionary Movement. He has been for . legislature by the town in acknowledge
some time secretary of the Board of ment Of his faithful public service on the
Trustees of Atlanta University and has

also done some literary work, having
made an especial study of tiie immigra- '

1 ,.~ul "u.
tion problem.

others who have preempted it.

school committee if the position has not
been promised ahead and "belongs" to

Mr. Means married Ihe daughter of the
late Rev. Joshua CoU and has three '-fiild-

ren.all of whom are in the public schools.

He lives at S Fairview terrace, occupying
the house which he built upon coming to
Winchester.

Artiiuh E. Whitnrv.

THE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

STATISTICS.

The following is taken from the report

of the Secretary of the Commonwealth:
Tntdl vnliiHtliiii lut

Lexington
Stoneham
Medford
Arlington •

Woburn
Winchester

XunitM
ol per.oim
ftwe*mm],

2.909

t.176
8.618

m
3»57

The Mothers of the Cilford. Highland
and Mystic, will entertain their teachers

at a very informal social on Wednesday,
Feb. 26th, at 330 p. m., at the High
Si hoot Library.

Please plan to come, regardless of

M^'lw*
1
" KoS I

weather, and enjoy the f jrther acquaint-

$6,209,800 $20 60 a; ce witii the teachers you have met
,0-S° before, and to greet the new ones.

t8 So
Light refreshments will be served, and

18 40 Mr. Makechnie will furnish a little ac-

17.80
I

companying music.

4.9S6,9'6
22.340.450

10.887,550

10.904.518

11,010,650
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DESTRUCTION OF

All repot* indicated tli;it the

flight .if ducks again «!••< r»-as.-<l last

fall. Tin- excessive slioMinjj <»f

wild fowl must be regulated by all

the N'ew England States. Whj

Hhoul.l any civilized people legalize

the shooting "t" wild fowl in spring?

It would lie just as reasonable to

allow spring shooting of grouse,

quail and woodcock. What is the

result of spring shooting'.' The

swans and sliow geese have almost

disappeared. Tin- edible wild duck*

have grown fewer year by year

until now tin- inland pond* and

and ponds the ducks that hret-d

near inland waters migrate to the

coast region. Some remain there

all winter while others go south.

In the early spring they crowi

northward and eastward along the

coast awaiting the breaking up of

the ice in the ponds and streams.

All tins time the shore gunner

takes his toll from the birds, until,

when spring opens, few birds are

left to return to their breeding

grounds in the interior.

The shore gunner prefers to kill

birds in spring for then when a

bird is shot its mate is usually an

easy prey. When the ice breaks

up and the few remaining birds

return to their homes in the inte-
rivers, formerly swarming with

waterfowl, are almost untenanted by are pursued by pothunters

thc>m
uutl farmers' boys who can legally

Sixtv to seventy vears ago green- shoot »"'st 1™*** of *'M fmvl »«

Winged teal were almndant in New the spring, and therefore will shoot

England anything that comes within range.

Now they are rare.
T,,,,s il is that the wild geese, wild

Fifty years ago blur-winged teal loons and grebes that for-

were plentiful.

Now they are few.

Forty years ago the wood duck

bred commonly throughout the

New England States.

Now it is in danger of extermina-

tion.

merly bred here have been driven

out and thus has a whole people

been deprived of its birthright in

the wild fowl of lake and river.

To control and replenish this

supply of birds it is only necessary

for the states to enact wise uniform

Already most of the States and liiws then provide the means of

Provinces of North America have enforcing them,

awakened to the necessity of pro- Eiswaud Howk FoKBt'Mb

N\ORK AMONG THE

NEGROES.
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.

ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING,
Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-
tem please call and have it explained.

The Secretary or some representative will beat
the Hank every Wednesday evening from 7 to S
and every Saturday evening from 7 to 9.

Deposits received the last Saturday evening
and the tir.st Monday evening of each month.

DIRECTORS
H. I>. Sa»h, President. Uko. a. Fkksaik, Vtce-Pre*K!«tit

T H. Cuttkr, Secretary,

'uaw J. fitxgersM, Alexander Fovter, Jr. itobn Clmllu, w. n. French, Tbeo. 0. Hard,
P. J.O'Hura, Sani'l S. 8yimiie», N H.Taylur.

Cim*. A. Ulfam.ii. Tluw. s. Sfui r

tcctitig wild fowl in Spring : but

Massachusetts and Rhode Island

lag far behind the leaders in this

movement.

Fully thirty species of wild fowl

that normally visit these states have

practically no protection under the

law. The statutes are so arranged

New Kngland Agent. Organizer

and Lecturer for the National

Association of Audubon Societies

LOCAL

In an address given by Rev.

j

Geo. II. Gutterson in the Wakefield

i
Congregational Onm-h last week, he

:
gave a most stirring talk of the labors

of the American Missionary Assoeia-

I tion among the Negroes. Indians and

Chinese. The growth in educa-

tion and industry of the negro is

the miracle of history." declared

j

Mr. Gutterson. Continuing he

said. •• Four millions of Negroes

are now engaged in gainful oeeu-

pations. representing nearly 30

different pursuits. Three quarters

of a million farms are owned by

colored people. These would cover

an area of over seven times the state

of Massachusetts, or nearly that of

all New England. Sugar, tobacco,

rice and cotton arc raised by them.

Although sixty years ago the colored

people were not allowed even to

read the Bible, today over half

can read and write, and this is a

larger proportion than is true of

Spain or Russia. The negroes

have over 80,000 churches of their

own. And they possess over 150

institutions of higher learning, 8?

banks are owned by Negroes, and OFFICE ! 670 MAIN STREET
the former Itody guard of Jefferson

Davis is the president of a bank."

Mr. Gutterson closed with a heauti-

R.C. HAWKS. OI.1VKU II. KKSSKM'KN.

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner.

ion day and night.

NIQHT CALLS 453-2. DAY CALLS- <

An interesting case was tried in the

local courts today, or rather two cases »
, , , . , , ,

of the same kind. In one Mrs. Maude
\

M tnlmt- *° th" txlWMl A, "'-V aml

Kllis Jones of this city was the defend-
j

to Abraham Lincoln and urged that

ant. in the other Mrs. George Ferguson 1 their spirit might be perpetuated in

of Winchester "%Xh* .^ant. L free, united and ( 'hristian brother-
Mrs. Jones testified tnat a well dressed

man died at her home and asked her if
i

''ood 111 America.

she wished to enter her children in a ; A vote of thanks was passed to

kindergarten class to be started here. LjM. t fo/r*i» tl»pu4ng ad-
She signed a blank which she testified

she thought was admitting her children to
:
dress.

the class and made a payment. When the'

agent handed her a receipt which he said

was for a set of books Mrs. Jones said she

did not want them and taking his address.,

had her husband write to the firm counter '

manding the order. The books came ard

wete refused, on the ground that her sig 1

nature was secured by fraud.

The book company claimed that the

agent had described the kindergarten I

movement which the books described
j

and they claimed damages.

The set of books were sold at $6c.

The Winchester case was nearly similar

in character.

Judge lohnson reserved his decision

on the cases as several references were I

quoted by the different lawyers— [Wo-

The recent advance in express

as to allow the shooting of some of rates by the American Express Co.

these birds during every month of ami certain local companies is the

the year while others are protected subject of considerable discussion,

onlv when they are out of the especially by the liostoii department

state. store managers. The low rate

A limited amount of fall shoot- charged for delivering small pack-

ing would not decrease the mmdters ages in the cities around Boston has

of the birds were they protected for ! enabled these stores to otter induce*

the rest of the year. Hut shooting mcnts to customers ami thus draw

in January and February ( which them away from the stores in the

takes advantage of t lie necessities of suburban district. In this way

the birds on the ice-bound shoals thousands of dollars that ought to

and pond-. » and spring -hooting of he spent with the home merchants

mated or breeding birds inevitably who help to pay the taxes, maintain

tend toward extinction. I'nlos th.' charities, etc.. are paid into the Bos- I

burn News,

shooting of all wild fowl from ton stores, thus taking just so much

January t> September, at least, is money right out of each community,

prohibited by law everywhere the The easier it is made for these cm-

pond and river ducks of New Kng- poi-ituus to sap the business life of

land—those that arc esteemed as cities within their reach the more

table delicacies will (lisap|iear and they will get away from the smaller

tin- sportsman will find only merchants. People who cry out

dippers, coots and Hsh ducks along against one monopoly sometimes for-

our shows. get that they are. by so doing. help-

Were it not that the Canadian ing to create or maintain another

Vrovinccs have p.issed and en- kind of a monopoly,

forced laws prohibiting spring It is not probable that the ex-

shooting the day of reckoning pivss companies raised their rates

would have been at hand long for the purposes of promoting home

since. Now the breeding places of trade in the smaller cities or redue-

the wild fowl in Canada air fast ing the profits of the big stores.

being encroached npon by agri- The increased cost of doing business
, , ..

,..... . 1 league Monday evening at tne Winthrop
culture and civdi/ation and wo must |« given as among the reasons, but

|
Yacht Club.

either make it possible for the birds Wc do not sec how their action can

to breed here in New Kngland or be viewed with alarm by the small

lose a great part of this source of city traders. While the latter may
recreation ami food supply for- feel the new rate, it beats more

ever. heavily u|mui their active competi-

Wheivver spring shooting has tors in Boston. [Chelsea Record.

Won prohibited by law for a series

Calumet succeeded in securing a still

firmer grip on last place in the league on

Monday night by dropping four poinu to

the 999th A. A.

The score :

sural A: A.

I -

Cole »7 SI
Smith !« IH

dot I.1I1

Ware

Is It Your
OwnHair?
Do you pin your hat to your

own hair? Can't do it?

Haven't enough hair? It must

be you do not know Ayer's

Hair Vigor! Here's an intro-

duction ! May the acquaint-

ance result in a heavy growth

of rich, thick, glossy hair!

Use this splendid hair-food,

stop your falling hair, and get

rid of your dandruff.

The best kind of a testimonial—
"Sold tor ovor sixty years."

Lowell,

•.in

Totnla 4~- 4f7

C.U.IMKT
I 2

Olmsted «!» luT

Skiilinii' s -

Tnrtieli sa fc!

ttentlron 03 n".

Kooney aw ws

2«l

L'TS

•-•Oil

•:4:i

v.v.

1WI Wtl

Totals #S W +27 1317

Calumet rolls its next game in Ihe

A
. J J.OT -.
Alio manufacturers of

JL SARSAPARILU.
PILLS.

CHEKRV PECTORAL.yers

SrvfAinyAant

Nowhere in Boston will you find a more

complete, fresh, up-to-date line of

to select from than at our store. It is our one

aim to give you superior service in this line.

Come in and see how well toe have

anticipated your wants.

769-/7/ WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
Meiir Jidamj Sq. Elevated Station,

Jnp\ <;,.! IH irnit .t Co.'nOlll SIMM..

THE ANSWER

NOTICE

of vears the ducks have increased.

This has been tine of even the

most limited regions, such as coun-

ties, islands ami areas comprising

only a few- farms. Wild fowl would

breed near most of the streams,

ponds ami marshes of New Kng-

land if thev were not molested in

WINCHES1ER SOCILTY

Mr. Kadford, the publisher of the Wit.

Chester Society Blue Hook, is in town pre-

VOTERS
The Registrars of Voters will be in

following is the new schedule of ex-

press rates established by the Aimncan
Express Co., and which apply to Win-

chester :

paring for a new edition of the above
j sessl0n f„ r lne purpose of Registering

work. Tne last issue of the hook was in
;

«,; ew \
-

„t ers as follows :

1905. This U a valuable work for the

public to have in iheir homes on account

of the information it contains. The
names of the principal residents are ob-

tained by a thorough canvass so as to

New Kate Old K^te i insure a correct work. Quite a number

1 to jibs, :5c 1 to 10 lbs. 15c
I

of views includio* churches, school"

11 to 15 lhs. :oc houses, club hou-c and views of differ-

1610 45 lbs. 25c ent sections of Win : tester will tend to

46 to 70 lbs 30c niake the book valuable to all. The new

71 to loulh.v 40C ed.tion will be issued ea>lv 1'iis sjring.

6 to jo llis. 30j

:t to j.< lbs. 35c

. 3- to 45 lbs. 40c

Great numbers of wild ducks still 4610 55 it>s. 45^

breed in the marshes ami fens of $6tt)ioo.lb». S<»: t .

-ii The indeoei,d.nt express companies The town 01 uover uses a 3 h. p. tnotor
,,.red or you cannoi vote. Hnngwithyou

hllgland llllller protection. Hull-
(orm ;nK tne eX|>reS«man's league are to i

for '** * aler »vMem in the town hall and a c> rtiticate from the Assessors or a tax

divds of thousands of black du.-ks, hold a meetin? in March to consider .he
1 "hod; the town of Ar inC ton is installing bill »f

noi ire from the Collator of Taxes

wood ducks, teal, whistlers and -tier of rates. If any increase .s made,
j

a 3 11
• P motor to ra.se sewage from one^ >ou have been assessed a

.... , . ,, howevt-r it is understood that i- will apply level to another. In this case it l^ in- \.,turali

At the Toon Hall on Tuesday Evening, Febru-

ruar; 11, 1908, and Tuesday Evening, February

18, 1908, from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Also at the Tom Hall Bui ding, Pleasant

Street. Friday Afternoon and Eiening, February

21, 1908. from 12 o'clock noon, until 10 o'clock

in the etenlns, which will be the last da; of

Registration.

See that your name is on the Voting
List of your Town : if not there, call at

the office of the Hoard of Registrars on
the days ahove mentioned and be regis-

the long distancetelephone

brings the answerinstantly
Why not stop to consider

the value of an immediate

other ducks should be reared in the
,onlv to express matter of u usual bulk or

New England States annually. Alt weight and to fragile or perishable good*-

attempt is now making to briny;

Massachusetts and Rhode Island in Do ^8ht ",1
.

D* ,f >' ,,u n »

. salv.at.irrh. t.r-t blvs (.ream Halm at

line with New 1 ork. (LouneetieUt once. Don't touch the catarrh powders
1 .1 ,1 , >a ,,.i.:„|, „-.,|,;i.u ami .snufTs. for thev contain cocaine.

and the other states which prohibit &y .

% CrMm Mm nUu^ the secrelionsi

the shooting of all wild fowl in that inflame the nasal passages and the

thro it whereas medicines made with met
spring. curv merely drv up iht secretions and

This is a matter of great interest v
l?1

u
.

,0
f.

be,t(,r
I

,

l

h ?" vo" *
** «*

> , word, Ely s Cream Ha'm is a real remedy,

to the people of the interior. Every not a delusion All druggists. 50 cents, or

fall before the ice locks the streams S*i%.
Ely B,0>

" 56

Naturalized Citizens presenting them-
teresting to note that the town ismaki. g «• Ives tor registration must bring their

a large Saving. H «t"» motor driven naturalization papers with them.

Dump were not available it wouh be

necessary to make an expensive exten-

sion 01 a se#ef which terminat-s at a

I iwer level than the one into wni :h the

sewage is now beinn pumped. The
authorities expect that an expensive ex-

ten-ion of the sewer in another pa't of

the to*r. will be avoided by similar use

of elecir e motor pumping.

Hy order of the Hoard of Registrars of

Voters.
EMMONS HATCH.
IOHS T. COS-GROVE.
[AMES H. ROACH.
GEORGE H. CARTER,

Registrars of Voters
of Winchester, Mass.

lanuary 28. 19C8

New England Telephone

Sadlle and driving hors-s to let at the

Prince stable. Tel. 289-1. jyta.tf

Shs TRADE DULL? 1
rVi Try an advertisement &
!^ In the STAR

West Side

High land

a bargain

12 room

house in*

stable fot
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BAIT.

( Any Kind
Any Amount

( Anywhere

TON OFFICE :

b, Corner Water Street.

TKL MAIN 5020.

8 Chestnut St., Winchester.
TEL. 179-2.

CORSETS
TheW. B. Reduso
is the ideal garment for
over-developed figures requir-
ing special restraint. It has an
apron over the abdomen and
hips, so boned as to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement.

,
REDUSO STYLE 750 for loll, well-

Ktotlopcd figures. Made of a durable
coutil in white or drab. Hose sup-

porters front and sides.
Sizes 82 to 36.

PRICE, $3.00

REDUSO STYLE 760
for short, wtll-deoeloped fig-
ures. Made of white and
drabtoutil. Hose support-
ers front and sides. Sizes
34 to 36. PRICE, $3.00

W. B. NUFORM and W. B.

ERECT FORM CORSETS

are built hygienic-ally—they do
not

1 ress or strain anywhere.
Their lines are your lines, their
shape that of your own figure.
They make a bad figure good and

a good figure better,

ON SALE AT ALL DEALERS

End Form 744 Q;X) ""XT* $2.00

Nuform 403 (f:.l7) SxZ

Nufom 447 ( fijjr, ) IT,

Erect Form 720 ('&)
Nvform 738( x

;r„;yv:ri ':;i.

Nufcrm 406 f&)
, Makers. 377-379 BROADWAY

SCALP WOUNDS.

Various Results That Miy Come With
a B"mp on ths Head.

A Ixi in
I »

"ii I In- lii'iul l< line of the
COIlllUi'lii'sl .if »•< iileiils. I.i;| the skin

wllii'Ii inM-rs I lie ci auiiiiii is li.iiilii

Ullil Is |i|-..Iit|imI l.y lht> luilr of the
Sculp, so ii N roiu|.iira:i\«'lj rare that

the blow results in auyiliiii^ mere se-

rious than 11 lirul*c This Is fortu-

nnle, fur an upon wound of the sculp
Is n rather ilifli. ult affair In manage
at times, and lis einiiplieatlous and
Sequels are likely oeeasiniially lo give
Q10IV or less trouble.

A severe bruise, siieh as may he
caused l.y striking the head with 1

fdderahle force au'ainst a liluiit pro-

jection, say the mundi'd edae "I" a til-

lilo, usually resiilis In more or less Img.

gy swelling, due in the effusion of

serum or Mood under the scalp. Or
dliuirlly this jilvos no t.'oiihle. except
that It may he quite lender for a few
dnys. The effused serum or blood Is

sooner or later absorbed, and the bump
becomes n tiling of (he past.

In some cases the llllid becomes full
'

of pits owing to Hie iiiMaiiim.'itlon of I

the bruised tlsiies. 'Mils kind of a!
Wound must be opened and the mat-

\

ter washed out. otherwise It may bur-
row quill' a distance along the skull

'

and possibly resell in the il.-si ruction
of some of th.'' hone.

All onlinarj brui-c of the scalp does !

m>t call for mm !i atb'ii'ion. If ihe :

•welling Is con- Mora bio the scalp ami
fin 1 1* should be thoroughly washed, ami

j

then 11 |o||, ,11 sh. 'ild I e applied of boric
|

flclil dls.-.o|x ei| ,|li coloulic W.ller or II
j

wash of w ivli lia/.el If t!..- hair is
|

very thin li had Idler he cut short I

over the bruise, so Unit the lotion can '

lliore readily reach the part If the siif-

fercr Is a boy. but If a girl the lo

tioii will have to reach the spot as

best It can. The hair need not be
cut unless it Is really a case serious

enough lo call for the cilices of a sr.r-

genu.

When Ihe scalp Is cut or torn the
matter Is more grave, both In Its pres-

ent stale and lis possible consequence*,
and had better be left t" the .lector

to treat. A I. lew hard enough to tear

the scalp may have t 11 of siiilleient

force to crack the skull, and even If

the bone is Intact ami the fracture
may occur in auoiher part of the skull

from that stick through the opera-
tlon i>f what surg.'otis .all out recoup
or a "counterblow" the scalp may
become Inflamed and slough away,
toilvlug the l one denuded, so that It

nay lose Its vitality and give rise f
calling for surgical In;, rfei-

nee. or It may become the seat of an
erysipelas. At any rate, the wound
will need washing and possibly a few
Stitches to bring the cut edges togeth-

er.—Youth's Companion.

10 Know a i;iu:y I >el ore one's eyes, nut
to know a t:;-k. a position or an op-

j

porlunil.v In 'is relation lo other things,
j

It requires ve.,„. thinking, therefore, to

Jltive a ("imp.'chciisivc grasp of any
j
pice of wi.ih in i;> rightful relations.

,

! S" mi 11:1 dutifully and faithfully
' he'd a p|.i 1 accoiiiplish a g I thing

;
w iih 'in at leist eiiou:r!i thinking to 1111

det'sliind . lea fly \\ hat he is to do and
I
what i:s meaning is. |Vw of us work

j

under so > I. .1 orders. Most of us have

!

plenty of llulit lo make sure we ate 0.1

:

the right track and ate doing things hi
the right way.—Wall Street Journal.

A VALIDJJBJECTION.

Voung Sheridan's Ready Wit Saved
Him a Bud. .113.

Richard Itrlnsley Sheridan early
ruiiceil a genius lor getting soiiwtiiiiijj

lor iiotliiny and. seeing the door of the
refeit.iiv bad inadvertent 1} been left

unlocked, peeped in and saw a huge
basket of grapes freshly gathered from
Ihe orchard.

Stealthil.v closing the door and up
preaching tlie grapes, he thus address
ed them: "i publish the hauns of mar
rlage be'. v. en iticliat'd Uriusley Slieri-

dan an. I these grapes. Is there any-

one to fo'.-lii 1 1 lie i annsV And. haying
110 reply to Ids qi:el\V. he proceeded to

fiil his breadbasket from ||jv other has
kel with est I gusto, lint retribution
was to foi.. n,, lor on the chiss Indus
reasseiuliled (lie th.isti.r called upon
Ulehard ItriJislej Sln-ri Ian to stand
forth and joined wiih Ins name the
ominous inn .e of Walkei. who v. as the
dlin.e of i'i.' school and selei'led froiii

his weight it ud size lo mount the .11!

prit upon Ins shoulders in eider that

Ihe master might gel a 1 1cm Siirfiiii;

ill".a Which 1. 1 ii.-e the birell With ef
feet.

Sheridan being duly mounted and
appropriate^ denuded of superfluous
raiment, the master thus addressed
hli.i: "I pi.ii.lish the banns of marriage
U'lweeli llii hard Hrillsie.V Sliciidali

ami this birch. |s there any just canst
or Impediment why these two parties
should not U? Joined in holy hlutrl

I'iiony
';"

"Hold." -

yelled Sheridan.
"Well':" said the master.
To which Sheridan said, "Why, sir

the panics tire not agreed'"
This being 11 •! o-ii) witty, but apt.

us U'lng a valid object inn in point of

law. Sheridan was requested to re

tire and restore himself to Ids former
habiliments ami.l the uncontrollable
laughter of all concerned, liic-ludlug

the head tuiister.— Kxcluttige.

Caut'y Lures by Which Salmon and
Trout Ar« Fooled.

No one except a tisherui.m or a fly

dresser has the faintest conception of

j
the enormous variety of materials used

I iU the UlUUUfactUJi! of Lies, especial!*
salmon rlies.

Trout t'.ies are made to resemble va-
rious real Insects, but salmon flies

have no likeness to anything that In-

habits earth, air or water, and to this
day 110 one knows why the king of
Hsh Is fool enough to snatch at the
gaudy lures w hich are cast across the
pools above his head.
Take such a well known salmon fly

us the "sliver doctor." The feathers of
live dlffeivui birds are used lo build It

-namely, those of the Indian crow,
the blue Jay. the pheasant, tne turkey
and the pintail du. k. Silver wire, yel-
low floss si.k. sky blue hackle and
scarlet wool are also uecessary for the
tying of this fly.

There Is hardly nuy brilliantly plum-
aged bird known whose feu tilers are
Bot In demand for fly tying. Jungle
fowl, blue chatterer, scarlet ibis, bus-
turd, swan, macaw, peacock, mallard.
Indian roller, teul. wood duck, grouse,
engle ami llorlcan are only a few of
those whose feathers are stowed away
lu the drawers of uuy tlshlug tackle
man 11 faeturer.

You will also Hud gold and silver
wire, gold and silver tinsel, silk of ev-
ery color under the sun. chenille of
many different hues, worsted, mohair
and fur of a uutuber of different aul-
uials.

There Is nn artificial gray gnat used
for trout fishing which Is made partly
of mouse whiskers and is lu conse-
quence one of the most expensive trout

.
files which you can purchase.
Gaudy tiles for salmon fishing are no

new Invention. Writing two and a half
centuries ago, Ulehard I'ranck says:

"Ucinciiiber always to carry your
,

dubbing bag about with you. wherein
' ought to be silk of all sorts, thread.

;

thrums, mocendo ends and cruels of all

j
sizes ami varieties of color, diversified
and stained wool, with dogs' and
bears' hair, besides twisted tine threads
of gold ami silver, with feathers
from"- Ami he goes on with a long
list of birds of brilliant plumage.
Hut even for the noble minion there

are many other baits used besides the
ll.v. The most deadly Is without doubt
salmon roe. the use or which Is pro-
tilhltcd lu almost every part of the
civilized world. The "gardener's fan-
cy"- in other words, the common lob-

worm— Is a first class salmon bait, and
so is prawn boiled to a delicate pink
hue. on most good rivers these baits
are of course illegal.

Some believe in anointing their baits
with various strong smelling oils or un-
guents Ihe above mentioned Kit-h-
ard I'ranck did so. He advocates put-

J

ting the worms into a lignum vitae box
Which has first been anointed with

|

"the chyiiik-ai oil of bays, sulphur,
ftiirlmdos tar. Ivy or inrnti cervl."
Poor worms: tine wonders how long
they survived in such a horrible mix-
ture.

Trout will t ike a very wide variety
of halt. A grasshopiH r is most kill-

ing, and so Is a Line bottle set on n
small hook ami used with a blow line.

The roach Usher knows the virtue of
boiled wheat. The RofU I grains
are taken with eagerness by these fish,

while perch will go vigorously for a
clump of Hour ami water dough. A
perch has been taken by an angler who
had run short of halt with the eye of
a previous capture stuck upon the
point of a hook.
Thames fishermen will tell you the

virtues of cheese paste as a bait for
chilli, ami these rather shy lish can
also be taken witli a very ripe cherry
in wlileh a hook Is artfully concealed.
Almost all llsli have cannibal pro-

pensities, so that tlie young of their
own species prove an Irresistible bait
for the older ami larger members This
Is specially true of trout, and ninny
an angler has know n of cases where a
small Hsh hooked has been seized be-
fore It .'0111.1 be brought to land by a
larger one of the same variety.— Fly.

ance

RING

$6.25

T iT cfc OO.

food Abundance In Virginia In the
Seventeenth Century.

I'ew countries of tlie world hnve

I

possessed so abundant ami varied a
supply of food as Virginia during the
seventeenth century, This partly ex-
plains, writes p A. Bruce in "Social
Life I u Virginia In the Seventeenth
Century." the hospitable disposition of
tlie people even lu those early times.
The herds of cattle, which ran almost
wild, afforded an Inexhaustible supply
of milk, butter, cheese, veal and beef,
fieer were shot in such numbers that
pcple cared little for venison. So
abundant were chickens that they
were not Included lu the Inventories of
personal estates. No planter was so
badly oil' thai he could not have a fowl
on his table at dinner.
Vast Ho. ks , f (vl'lil ducks and geese

frequented Ihe rivers and bays and
Were looked oil as the least expensive
portion ,.f the f | which the Virgin-
ians h id to procure. Fish of the most
delicate and nourishing varieties were
caught with I k or net. Oysters and
shellfish could he s.rillM'd iip by the
bushel from the boltoUi of the nearest
Inlet or tidal stream.
Apples, peaches, plums and llgs

grew in u litmdu nee. Not only wen
grapes cultivated, but excellent vari
eties grew wild through (he forest.
Such an abundance of wild strawber-
ries eon hi be gathered that 110 attempt
was made to raise the domestic In-rry.

The watermelon flourished, and in
hominy, the roasting ear ami cm
pone the Virginians possessed an ides
of food of great excellence, which wore
entirely unknown to the people of tlie
old world. There was produced on
every plantation an extraordinary
quantity or walnuts, chestnuts, hazel-
nuts ami hickory nuts. Honey was
obtainable lu abundance, both from
domestic hi\ os and fr hollow trees
in tlie fores'.

Un'ueky Suggestion.
An old vicar had a groom who had

been detected stealing his master's
oats. The vicar had not decided what
course t>. take, and meantime the
groom had gone to tlie curate to ask

him to plead for him. ami the sympa-
thetic young fellow hastened to the

rectory to appeal to the vicar The
Old vicar heard Ills curate out. but
looked obdurate, so as a last resoiuvi
the curate quoted Scripture as a idea
for leniency and said we were taught
when a man took our coat to let him
take (lie cloak as well.

"That's true." said the vicar dryly,
"and as tlie fellow has taken my oats
1 am going to give him the sack."--
I.ondoti Answers.

Hiable
>medy

it quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief al Once.

Ii cleanses, soothes
deals and piotcetgl
the diseased niciiljfl

brum- resulting fronH
Catarrh and drives]
away a Cold i„ u l0 |

Head quickly, licA
stores the Senses of I

Taste and Sai. II. Full sj/.. .",<) ct-.Tiit 1 irilV-
g.«is ..r by mail. In |i,,„i | f..r .„, --, ,.cn&
J-.ly Hrothers, so Warren Street, New York.

'tW

r Toi.m

Value of Understanding.
The habit of being content with noth-

ing less than understanding a thing is

of Inestimable worth to every man.
young or old. No matter what ones! lie said, "for I'll be burled" naew'here
occupation or responsibility, his first else If Fm spared."-(.ilusgow Times
task Is to understand what is his part

to do. Understanding means not only
I

Bulls In the Graveyard,
The kirkyard was full, and a brand

new cemetery was laid out. Sandy Me-
'lavish, looking over It with Andrew
Bruce, protested that It was "too con-
Hnental" In style. "I'd rather dee than
l>e burled In sic a spot." he declared.
Andrew was loss dlfHctllt to please.

"Weel. It's the verrn reverse wT me."

Deaf Elephants.
Solitary elephants. u..t necessarily

"rogues." may be met with In all jun-
gle country frequented by elephants,
declares Harry Storey, the author of
"Hunting and Shooting In fey Ion." A
"Solitary," he says, is rather fond of
taking up its residence in Ihe neigh-
borhood of a village and helping Itself

contentedly to ihe villagers' produce.
F.lephat.ts in Ceylon have in general

acquired a contempt for the presence
of the ordinary villager and will walk
through a fence as soon as look at It

and help themselves to growing crops
ill spite of the »at. hers' presence,
shouts or even tiring of guns. A good
deal of this indifference Is due to the
fact that there are many deaf ele-

\

phatits to be found all over the coun-
try. c than people Imagine, and

j

such animals are quite indifferent to

uuy amount of noise. Let an elephant,
however, one,, become aware that he
i being huuied. and he becomes as
\ nrjt and tiler! as possible.

1
once heard of an elephant that was

making havoc among the cattlemen in
Ihe great swamp of Olwulatii and had
been "proclaimed" for destruction. I

made a forced march by night lu faint
1111 1'Kht. lu course of which I walk-
ed siap into an elephant in a dark,
swampy hollow, and I don't know
which of us was tlie more startled. I

or the elephant. Anyhow he made rec-
ord time for tlie jungle, and I sat
down to let my nerves recover a bit.

Undoubted!? that was a deaf elephant

ST A r-K "'K 1 "Ho
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WEBSTER'S^
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A Library in One Book
Bolides rta accurate, prac-
tical, and scholarly vocabu-
lary cf Eaglish, onlargcd
with 23,000NEWWOEDS,
tlio International contains
a Ilistory of tho English
Lrmguago, Guide to Pro-
nunciation, Dictionary of
Fiction, Now Gazottccr of
tho World, Now Biograph-
ical Dictionary,Vocabulary
of Seripturo Names, Greek
and Latin Names, and Eng-
lish Christian Names, For-
eign Quotations, Abbrevia-
tions, Metric System, Etc.
JUi*« P»ccl». r.OOO I II. i,(nil !....«.

_ SHOULD VOU NOT OWN SUCH II BOOK ?
» El'HTI II I. ( ..U.M.IAIi; ill. TI..NABV. 1.. .

1'up. rUl li

Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet
Cleaning Works,

7 lil'KL I'LACE,
WOHUK.N.
Telephone. 151-5 Woburn.

S l.t l.v all l»nmi(l»t!..7Ai\
r,iki- II ill'- [•'..inlly 1'ilt* fur i «ti tuition.

Whiltier's Loneliness.

lie was essentially a lonely num.
Hotiiiiiitiv by teiii|ioi'iiiiioiit, siisee|itlble

to I'eiiiiiiine chnrius and exactly eoustl-

tuted for i lie happiness of love and do-
mestic life, he was doomed to tun tore

celibacy. Killed with curiosity for dis-

tant places mill Slaving na eonteiuporti-
j

lies Ifvltiij, who spent over twenty !

years of his life in tturopo; Cooper, who.
besides Ills voyages, lived abroad seven i

successive years; Bryaiit, who niado !

six excursions to tlie old world; Long-
j

fellow, who knew Europe perhaps bet-
i

t.r thuu bis native land, Whlltler'a
travels were bounded on the north by !

the limits of New Kimiiin.l, on the east
'

by the neighboring shore, on tlie south
by Washington and on the wjpsl by |

Marrisburg. Hroii^ht i%> a tjiuikvr lie

w'tis em off from the oheorfin ii-.t.-iiun

activities of New Kii»!and churchi'S. the
most proiidiieut feature of vlonge s.. :

rial life. 'I'll.- eiirsc ,,f eotistjint bead-
r hes and cliroiilc iusoiiitiiii made him I

almost ;i prisoner, or, ns Hnrivtl Well
ilell plinises it. he was generally iron- i

bled l.v th.it wirt of robust poor health
which frci|iie:itl\ ai-coiupaiiies total all-

j

stlnence.' I'.ut with all these dlseiuir- i

iiSemeiits. privations and enforced re
iitiiicliitloiis. he seems to have preserv-
ed the temperament of a beautiful
child. - Professor W. L. I'heips lu

North American Heview.

WOODS

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

When You Buy Spoons
knives, forks, etc., huy rellnhlebrands,
evi-n if tiny <lo cost ii little mure.
They are worth the Uillereuce. If

U the atatnp It iDaurra genuine Kugera
quality, fainuua fur wear.
Sold tiy leading dealers ever>'where;

For Catalogue "CI,," addreas the
tnakert.

Intlrnttlentl 8ll««r Co., Marlilan, Conn.

House of 7 looms and Urge attic

Latest modern plumbing, heating, tioor-

inn. etc. liuilt I'.-RS tiiaiu ir,ns ago lor

owner's ns.-. tin high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfield - • Building

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

174 Main Street, Wlnchottet
Huuaei at Horn Pond

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Quite Popular.

Mrs. A.- Ami nre jour neighbors
fond of you? Mrs. B.-Very. .lust

To Break in New Shoes Always
Use

think, when 1 told then, we^«
\ veT\^ E^ "bttg, \$Z

move, but couldn t afford to. they of- swollen, sweating, aching, feet At all
fered to pay all our moving expenses.- druggists snd shoe stores, sjc. Sample
London Scraps. mailed FREE. Address, A. S. Olmsted,

J E. YOUNG, D. D. 8.,—DENTIST

—

White's Block, Main Street.
Tel. 358-4

Tradc Marks
Dcsiqns

copvriohts ac.
Anrnna Handing a nkeuh and dmirrinll..n mir

I'llrklT asi^rlnin our "i < free wl.oilicr au
iiiTeiiii.ui la pnihnhlr pntdiiiable. Ciinimniilcii.
ll.iiiaatrietljrw.niidoiiilal. HANDBOOK on Patent*
•out frne. (Ildeat aaenr^ for namrine paiania.
1'alenti taken thmuvli Huiin A Co. recelra

special natut, without charge, lu the

fcitntific JlhitricM.
A handinmelr lllnitfated weekl,. Jjiraeit elr.
rulation of any •etentlBo InumW. Tarnn. |S a
k?;. torsph** *lJr**ml

\
r'''"Stf,',h

rauws



THE WI30HESTEK STAli. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY fl, 1008.

Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED 5.

PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
BY

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOKAND PUBLISHER .

Piennunt »tl-*?*st.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

INGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1908.

InMrxl »t tl>» pcwt-oMue m Winchester
•aond-clmii mutter.

•JOB -f PRINTING*

Special Advertising Rites.

M^AdTVrtlKoniMiM of " To l.*t," " Kor Hm!*-'

m Found '• " l/'-l." Wanted," nntl the like, »re

inierted »t Hie iinirorm r»te of fifty i-enu

ugh, The umiio, »"t •olid, under "New»y
PsrMrauiiM." u Ml br chnrK«d <••' »» Hi i-eutr per

III* Brut Immrtioti, wild 5 rent* per line for each

iabfequ«ut Iiiiortlnn. No charge to t>- leai tlinn

it eentR for Hr>t iimerllon.

Left at Your Residence,

For One Year, tho Winchester

Star, 92.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

be

means, am! beset with an honor-

able ambition to help keep our

public schools to the same high

Standard of excellence which now
obtains in this town, liy the un-

tiring efforts of our present school

board, our schools have been wise..

ly and economically managed.'

They have been run on a business

basis. It has been a good invest-

j

ment for the town in every sense

of the word. Good schools cost

.

money today. This cannot be

helped. We are pleased to learn
'

that there is no disposition shown
'

by any citizen to cripple the

efficiency of our public schools by

cutting the annual appropriation

at the .coming town meeting.

Less than seven years ago our

school system was dead as the

historic Chelsea. Today by the

]

untiring efforts and patient zeal,

chiefly of one man, the schools of

this town are second to none in

this section of our state. The
problem for the next decade is to

keep them on this same high plane

of efficiency. Whether they are to

cost a thousand dollars more or a

thousand dollars less for the com-

ing year is not of the least impor-

tance to a thrifty and prosperous

,
town like our own, provided only

j
that the money is wisely and

economically expended. Success

to the two new men.

ELECTRICITY.
Editor of the star :

Hearing on Winchester Public Works
bill next Wednesday at 10.30 in room 4*6.

The electric heating pad State House, before Comm ittee on Towns.

« .U , 1 ,,
This bill provides that it must be ae-

does the work ot the usual
cepte(, by the town at a lown meeting be

hot-water bottle—but does it Iore il sha!1 become operative.

. . The caucus last week was the limit for
:

better. It IS never too hot-- lack of attendance and poor management

it doesn't grow cold 'till YOU and lf we aretocontinue to have a citizens :

«
_ _

caucus to nominate candidates for town 1

tlim off the Current. There's officers, certainly the rules and regulations
'

-i- 1 , » 1 „„!. t !
should be more closely prescribed and 1

nothing about it to leak. It
lived up t0 „ was a

»
o( what „

;

maV be USed wherever the
;

everybody's business is nobody's."

. I
There is an article in the town meeting

sate, cleanly and convenient warrant to permit fishing in the reservoirs,

electric light gives the best but they must be stocked before fish to

P amount to anything can be caught, for

artificial illumination known, they were fished out several years ago.

L'nder proper restrictions there can be no

Have YOU learned sound reasons against allowing this fish-

ing if the citizens want it.

to be light-wise? The Appropria lions Committee report

shows a tax rate of about $17 for this

All)' question yOU wish to year. This is as it should be. and the

ask afeoiit elec'tricitv our '
,own me - ,,ns shou,d ,r

>
10 live UP 10

ask. .incut eieciriciiv our
but it should not swlllovv [he rep0M as a

Sales Agent is readv and 'whole but" study it and the town report

.... *•
.

fnd then ask questions. Preserve the
Willing to answer. W rite functiens of the town meeting without

him, or call, or telephone

"Oxford 3300 Collect."

The Kdison Electric Illuminating Corn-

pan V, 33-39 Hoylston street, Boston.

tail.

Board of Public Works.
keep It Out of the Meeting.

The public works measure has

many strong supporters in Win-

chester, having the endorsement

of sti h men as Representative

Parkhurst. A bill to permit the

establishment of such a board in

this town will be given a hearing

at the Slate House next week

Wednesday. If pel mission is

given, tlun the voters will be

given an opportunity to adopt or

reject it at a town meeting.

Building Laws.

Winchestei will want to move

slowly in adopting building laws.

These laws have formed the sub-

ject for much discussi >n during the

past few years among a number

of cities and towns some ot whom
have adopted them while others

have not. It is a matter that

should be considered carefully as

the laws may have much influence

in retarding building operations

in the business centre ol the town.

The elect lie car service has bad a

great deal to do with reducing the

volume of business transacted in

Winchester, so much so that there

have been several failures ol

late. The expenses of the store-

keepers are now large, and some

of them feel that under building

regulations the increase in rents

mav become seriously burdensome.

Brick and stone buildings are to

be desired, provided the rentals

are not made prohibitive to the

occupants.

Also in the matter of land suit

able for dwelling houses within the

proscribed district, is there not

danger that building restrictions

mav make this land practically

valueless, for the reason that to

s.vur; a fair rue ot interest on

investments the cost of the build-

ings would make rents prohibitive?

The matter should not be

acted upon tod hastily, but given

the most careful consideration.

The Caucus Nominees for School

Committeemen.

If two of our school committee

felt obliged to resign their posi

tions only a few days before the

annual caucus, the town has indeed

been fortunate in securing two

men so well qualified a> are Mr

Means and Judge Odlin to take

their places on such short notice

Both of these gentlemen are well

fitted by education and experience

to make good the loss that has

been sustained by the retirement

of Profess 01 Currier and Mr. Joslin.

These men thus nominated are of

moderate h isure, and independent

'

The Selectmen have placed in

the warrant for the annual town

meeting an article " To see what

further action if any, the town will

take in reference to the abolition

of the grade crossing in the centre

of the town.'* The Selectmen

placed this article in the warrant

in order that there might be oppor-

tunity to speak on this matter by

the citizens if they thought desir-!

able to do so. We do not think

anything of value can be accom-

plished toward settling this matter!

through discussion at the town

meeting, and to bring it up again

may result in considerable ill feel-

ing, which all do not want. As
Mr. Joslin said, in reply to Mr.

C oolidge at the hearing last Friday

when the latter suggested the

question be taken up in town

meeting, that it would be boy's play-

to do sj.

HELD SOCIAL AND

VALEN1INE PARTY.

The teachers of the Clifford, Washing-

ton. Mystic and Highland schools, con.

sisiing of Misses Mary H. Barr, Jennie

M. Wood, Gertrude is. Howard, Gertrude

Synnnes. flora li. Jepson. Mercy J.

Davis, Kdith P. Rockwoid, Yioletta K.

Dodge, Bessie M. .Small and Nettie I"..

Cl.uk gave a very en j »yable social and

valentine patty to their associate teachers

and the school officials on list Today
evening in the High s.hool building-

The first part ol the evening wa<

spent in the school liurary, made
cheerful by a hu.;h fire in the fireplace.

The evening was spent with games and

darning, and refreshments were served

by the hostesses. Kor several of the

games prizes were awarded, the winners

bemg as lollows : sliingiog hearts — Miss

Susan J. W. Brown : consolation, Prof.

C. P. A. Currier : peanut race. Miss Kdith

F. Tiombly : consolation, Miss Juliette

Todd ; musical game, Mis* Ivtith 1*

,

Trombly . consolation, Mr. A. 1'. Hoggs.

While in the library those present were

assembled about die open fire and their

fortunes told in original poetry by a witih

-Miss Mercy J Davis. An original

sl>ry by Mks Marv H. Harr was also

much enjoyed. M-ss Barr was chairman
ol the eomnvtiee having ihe affair in

charge

A few people are kicking because the

polls are to be opened as early as six

o'clock election .lav. but as the law
gives every one two hours afier the open-

ing of the polls in which to vote, why
should they find fault? On motion, the

polls can be kept open till five thirty five

o'clock. \ ottrs who want to vote always
find time.

The grade crossing hearing last Friday

was the same old story of delay, and
The Handicraft Society held i'.s first Brother Hall did not show up at all.

publ c reception in its new quarters in the Counsel for the 11. & M. even suggested 1

High School last evening, it being well that the next meeting be held here and in

attended. Informal talks were given :•>• the evening so as to get a full expression

the President, Sylvester H. Taylor, and from the town 1 thought we got that a

the Secretary, Frederick W. Coburi.. A year ago.

very pleasant evening was enjoyed aud a

number signified their intention of joining

the organization.

President Taylor spoke in part as fol-

lows :

Our object in seeking a home for the

Handicraft Society 111 thisbuildmg istwo-
lold ; first that the pupils ot the high

Dr. H. A. Gale, inspector of m Ik, in

his report says :

" There is stll great opportunity for

improvement >n regard to the cleanliness

school might gain some knowledge of of the dailies and ihe handling of the
craltsmansiup, lor craftmanship is a pan, milk. Warnings and advice to the deal-
and a V
education
might aid in a movement which
ing very general throughout the country,

j
the consumer visit the farm whence his

ol making the high school a civic centre, milk comes and assure himself of the^H^Vl^^J 1

:!* -dition there. H he is satisfied all ,s

stands lor progress and improvement :
we"- 1 1,18 stimulate the milk man

not necessarily that our bo>s and giris to keep up his standard more than any
may learn to hammer out graceful pieces thing else

"

Sa^SS'arTgs ! 'S&SX S a ™*» !» says, •.there

the training ol the eye to reiognize good iUe about four thousand quarts of milk

design, the education of the hand to skil- ,
sold daily in \\ inchester, 01 almost a pint

ful execution and the instruction of the
j
lo every inhabitant. There is some talk

doing well. Chester next summer.

Of course we don't expect that every .
It has been impossible on account of

boy or girl who takes lessons her- is the differences ot opinion, between the
going to develop into a Leonardo da s,„ r^L^..r„.rc -11 .

Vinci a Chippendale or a William Moms, |

storekeepers, o get them all to give up

but it one out of ten. yes one out ol a ,he sale of n»llk and have it sold at one

hundred, develop Into a successful ,
central place. There are at the present

craftsman we nave done something for I time 19 stores registered for the sale of
the improvement of society. And where-

ever we can create in the boy or girl the

inclination to turn instinctively in leisure

moments to the anvil, the carving bench 1

or the loom instead of to the cheap
dance, the ooxing match, the low variety

entertainment, |we are nuking two

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The A. A. dance committee has de-

blades ol grass grow where one grew cided on Friday, March 6. as the day for

l
before. Association with things artistic, U(Mmg „ le annual A A (,

.whether 11 be the copying of a m ister .... . ,

: piece or the execution of some original » ne girls gymnasium classes were

I
design, however simple, must develop all resumed this week.

' that is best in the individual. Craftsman The relav team which will run the
ship makes tor better citizenship Arlington 11. S. team at the II. A. A.We need help. We need the loyal co , , " , ...
operation ot every public-spirited citizen

'"'"scholastic meet February 29 will be

;
ot Winchester. There are few who can- P'eked from the following candidate:

I
not afford the small annual fee of two Captain, Theodore Main, '10. John
dollars to become members _of this society Sheridan '.o. Archie Walling 'io, Willardfrom those who can .iff )rd more we want ,, . .- . ,. .

larger contributions. We want to be able
H

)
'.

s0" and
^
rnest 1 hvans '•

to give exhibitions that will inspire and 1 he basket ball team has three more
educate not only the children but the games on the schedule: W. H. S.
whole community. We want to be able to Alumni this evening and Maiden H S
In nit; lure the best lecturers, so that we ,»j mj«m u c . 1

'

mav be., fit l» the experience of others.
an^

'

*W 0,e "' S ' nexl week -

In a word we want to assist in making " ,e «°urth of this year's series of
i Wmch-stei the community as perfect as lectures will be given in the Assembly
Cod has made Winchester the locality :' Hall at th

Pure Honey
We aro tin- largest handlers of California

Honey in Now England, ami so are able to

offer a superior white sage, absolutely o:., -e

hone) at these extrenily low prices.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 10 oz., 10c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, - -

1 5c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt., - 25c
W. F. W. Honey, 10 lb. cans, $1.50

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO.
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS,

Street, Opposite North Union Station,

BOSTON, MASS.

^Tffi^.raS - fast only indennite periods of time in

their minds. I be surest way is to have
j

that has life ami flavor to it. This is one reason why

they are so fond erf Hathaway 's. It i< so rich and iip)H»-

tising that thi'v look for » sliee of t |lafhaway'») biviul

ami butter tlireetly after school. Uive your ehildnn

plenty of goo.1 bread and they won't ash for meat, at

least, not nearly so often.

If you want your children to be happy ami healthy

—good student* too give them plenty of Hal haway's

Celebrated OcaUl I brail. Vou will be

surjirised ami plcasnl with the results.

" llathnway's delights the children."

C.F. HATHAWAY & SON

Cambridge and Waltham

BASKET BALL.

and I ask each and every one of you to
go out a>»d do something in aid of this
move which cannot hut redound to your
benefit and the benefit of your neighbors.

Mr. Fre brisk W. Coburn then fol

lowed wilh an interring informal talk on
"Our Debt to Ku-kin."

Woburn call for

the High School next Monday
morning at io o'clock by Miss F.va M.
Palmer of the faculty. Miss I'almer,

who is room teacher in the Shakespeare
room will have this author as her subject

and will make special mention of the
pictures in her room. The public is

cordially invited to attend.

Manager W. S. Witmer of the base,
ball team has completed his schedule of

assistance from seventeen games for the coming season.

VERY APT.

EtllTOK OF THE STAR !

Please print the inclosi d, !
t ap dies so

well to the grade i rossings hearings.

Whiihii.ii In k.

Talk cosis money and time is rieetin",

Let the foobsh public rave :

li s enough that *< keep me«t it'

And most gener'Iy behave

Though our critics would remind us

How io make o ir lives sublime.

Let us act so they mav ri id us

Doin' nothing all the time,

fh^^&^,

l
l

Si
C!^ '.-seventeen, ihineen wd.be played

russtnt was the steamer which after play-
al

'

"me -

int- for three hour* became disabled by the After the basket ball game this even
breakine of the piston rod of the pump, ing there will be an informal dance in the

I- rank Duffy, driver of the steamer, had Assembly Hall
» narrow escape from death, and stopp d I , , „
his plunging h.rsvs aftrr an acciilen', '

1 he baskel ba" '•am « 8c°fe of 76
while respond'ni to the alarm. With points against Medford last Wednesday
three horses attached he was dashing afternoon is a school record.

Bridge playing cards—the be-t.

on the Stationer.

down Main street near the «cene of the
fi>e when a pm thit held the tongue of
the pile became loosened ard the horses

1

Sprang forward free of ihe apparatus, o
Duff, clung to th- r-ins and was dragged t

from his sea' and lor fully 5c leei through ,

the slush and mud ot the street until he
tin lib stopped them. The steam-r made 1

a rfrnrn run.

The Winchester hose company took a
position on the I 'nion street side of the 1

nre and by 'he use of a Siamese connec-
tion worked effectively.

Members of the Senior and Junior
erman classes attended the presentation

'he play " Minna von Barnhelm "
at

!• Colonial Theatre yesterday after

.on under the direction of Miss Minna
Viyes.

\!'<s Mary Maguire, daughter of

(ward F. Maguire, was married on
Moiday evening by Kev. Daniel

J.

Thrmen'ofThe' Winchester department I
Keleher, to \Ir. Frank L. Humphrey ot

were given much praise. I
Woburn,

The Winchester High School basket
ball team defeated the Reading High
School team last Friday afternoon in the
High School gymnasium by the score of

37 to 8. At no time was the home team
111 danger of losing the game. The
visitors could not stop the fast passing of
the home team but Winchester wasied a
surprising number of shots which accounts
for 1 heir score not being larger.

The lineup :

Winchester Reading
Welch rf lb Kingman
Collins If rb Smith
Dover c c I'arker
'Thompson rb If Nichols
Sharon, Hamilton lb rf Karnes

Si ore : Winchester 37. Reading H. S.8.
Goals from floor, Thompson 5, Dover

4. Collins 3. Sharon 3. Welch, Hamilton,
Nichols 3. Smith. Goals from fouls.

Thompson Sharon. Referee. Mobbs.
Scorer. Witmer. 'Timer, Cameron. Time
-•o and 15 min. halves.

The Winchester High School t ask, t I

ball team defeated the Medford High
School team in a very one sided uame

!

Wednesday afternoon by the score of 76
to 18. Dover and Collins each scored 1 j
baskets from the floor. In the first half

j

Winchester scortd 24 points but in the
second they did much better, scoring 52. ]

The Winchestei second team defeated
the Wilmington learn b\ the si ore ol 3;
to 15. Mortensen led the scoring in thi»

game with 6 baskets to his credit.

The line-up:

W. H. S.

Welch rf

Collins If

Dover c
Thompson rb

Sharon II)

Score. W. H. 8.-76
(ioals from floor, Collins u. Dover 12.

Sharon 6, 'Thompson 5, Welch. Bently

4. <»ltlev 5. Long. Sullivan. (,oiils

from fouls, Sharon 2. Thompson 2.

Bentley 2 Referee, Mobbs. Umpire,
Greenwood. Timer. Cameron. Scorer.
Witmer. Time, 20 min. halves.

Winchester jd. Wilmington 2d
LeDuc rf lb Hanson
Hinds. Mortensen If 'b Strong
Mortensen. Hanson c c N'rlson
Hamilton rb If F. imes
Cuminga lb rf Pierson

Score. Winchester 2d. 33, Wi'micgtoi
,

2d. 15. Goals from rloor". Mortensen 6, 1

Leduc 4, Hinds 3, Hamilton, Cuttings,
j

Neilson 3. Karnes 2, I'ierson 2. Goals
from louls : Mortensen 2. Ham lton,
I'ierson. Referee, Mobbs. Umpire,
Greenwood. Timer. N'ieley. Scorer,
Witmer. Time, 20 and 15 minute halves.

In Your House?

TELEPHONE To

WALTER W. ROWE,
Win. 212-3

and he will see flint it i> care-

fully done. 15 years actual

experience.

M H. S.
lb Burrell

rb Sullivan

c Long
If Oft ley

rf lientley

M H. S.-iS

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your
friends.

The excellence of the
work done at the

is without question.
A trial will convince
you.
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CALUMETMINSTRELS

MATINEE
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

February 22d,

TOWN HALL, - WINCHESTER, - 3 P. M.

This matinee is strictly a dress rehearsal,
and is very largely given to benefit the child-
ren who would not otherwise be likely to at-
tend.

This is certainly a grand opportunity for
children in Winchester to thoroughly enjoy
an afternoon with the Minstrels.

TOURNAMENT.

Following are the scares n ihe Calu

met horn- i„urr.a-ner,t rolled du'ing the

past week.

The stores

.

TEAM 1 \ 3 3.

I'K.V.M J.

E. \. Ktflln
.

i.. II. II . ..

li. li. I':..:-.

r t. Butf.T.i.
!». X skilltn*

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Total*

.1. K. llnulroii. C»|'t.

U. W. Kttoh.'

4::i 4..: U: l.CT

E. Wll

Tot*

I KAM « VS 10

IKAM 10.

DON'TMISS IT
ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

K I. IIhi.I.
.-. ,\ It. •:.« m.

v. II. I< .

C. w. r»rt»
K. VV. Mt-i. i

K IV, llnt'-l

li A. Burr'..

li. (i'Hlllll.

I'KAM .-. vs :.

TEAM :..

NO RESERVED SEATS.

Tot*!.

II . K. Kn linnNiiii. C«pt.
li. 1 1. A. I liuiuimuli,
s. K. Ilwi|wr,
A l>. It(.|lt-ri>,

\V. r. (|...|.|itr<l,

4W 4.' i iOl Ui-

I •-' 3 Total

74 !»'• 94 J'

4

-e i

»» !".-. 267
••J <•: K .I"'.

These will be the days when most

people need rubbers.

We sell rubbers for men, women
and children and at prices that offer an

economical safeguard against doctor's

bills.

THE SHOE MAN

T..UI- 3JU

TEAM I V» I.

I K \ M 4

41.1 4ln tat3

l*iirrl!i)(l>>ii ii W
K«lii->

i'iirriii|it"ii W S
K.|«.il.l-

4.JI W, 4l'.i l.i*

Ice Cream and Confectionery

.1 K. l.. l, lr..|-. i ill I. 1 " inn .X'-

<:. K. Km«1«>. m *\!

ii. VV. Kit' li. lit]

li. A. W .Is.

\V. K. W ii.lv, SKI SI 34;

T.-l .1- »'" wi 114 l>:
TEAM » VS !!.

TEAM :i

1
••• :k

'

..t«:

S K. \-<t >,:>. i| t IW ":t .-ii

T. }• W il...|...h :•! »7
ii. \V Annul. M,

.1. K. In r. ti; 76 7.1

It. K. Miner, 114 Hit !« BM

Totitl* 4.16 ill15 4.'.'

1 KAM -.

g. s. r.ittirtMii, M 7:1 2:1

.1. A. 1 »••«!.-. M
V. E. K-I..I..'.:. M< all
II. i

. UI....I. Jr. 80 177

II, A. Wheeler. w m ij»

Total* ~37T Mi 3«» 1134

TEAM MAN HI Mi.
Fell. ITU..

T<- .III Won
a

li

:i

i

:i

i 4
1 4

:i

i

]

4

at

Hot and Gold Sodas College Ices High Grade Candies

ice; cream
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS

Gr. S. BOLLES

IREMONT I HI A I HF .

"The Man of the Hour " continues the

wonderful success at the Tremont. Its

fame is spreading all through New Eng-

land, and as it will no: be played outside

of Boston this season the suburban

patronage is very great. Capacity crowds

are attracted by this strong, gripping

play— a play that appeals to women as it

does to men, and is a splendid obj :ct

lesson to voting folks. It makes no class

appeal. 1 1 is clean, vital, virile and lull

of breezy comedy. F.xtra seating capa

city has been gained by placing the

orchestra under the stage. A play to see.

think about and talk about is " The Man
of the Hour." The final curtain falls at

10.40 p. m., a convenient hour for people

living at a distance. Seats are on sale

two weeks in advance.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister.

I'arsonage. 460 Main street.

to 3? a. m. Morning worship wrh
preaching by the pastor. Theme—"A
Citizen o : T*o Kingdoms." Anthems—
" Hear. O Lord. ' M. Watson :

•• O How
Admirable Are Thy Dwellings. '

J, H.

Rogers.

11 m Sunday School. Lesson.

" Jesus a: the Tool of Bethesda." John

5: 1 18.

6 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meeting.

Topic, " The Foreign Mission Work oi

o..r Denomination." Rom. 10: S 15.

Leader—The Missionary Committee

Ail young people cordially i.ivited.

7 co p. m. Evening Service with

praise meeting, solo singing, and sermor.

by the pastor. Theme—"Our Father."

Ai! are welcome. Come.

Monday 7.45 p. m. The Mission Study

Class will meet with Rev. F. H. Means,

Fairview terrace.

Wednesday, 7 is p. m. Bi-monthly

Church meeting and service preparatory-

10 the March Communion. Lecture by

the pastor.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wirt. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning Service. The
Rev. Henry Hallam Saunderson of Cam-
bridge will preach.

12 m. Sunday School. Miss 1'risc I'a

W hi ton, Superintendent.

5.0p.m. Metcalf I'nion. Miss Pearl

Longley will read the service. Mr. Law-

rance will speak.

Tuesday. 2 30 p. m. Ladies* Friendly

Society. Sewing meeting. Food sale.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaftee, pastor, residence.

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. I'ublic Worship. Sermon

by the pastor. Subject—" Yearnings for

a Better Day." Singing by the qu.iriette.

1 2 m. Sunday school. Subject, " Jesus

at the I'ool of Bethesda."

Goo p. m. Epworih League. Sub-

ject. '• The Power House ol Faith."

7 co p. m. Evening Service. Sermon
by the Pastor. Singing by the choir.

Subject. "The Giant Within." A cor

dial welcome to all.

Tuesday, 3 45 p. m. Monthly Meeting

ot the Official Hoard.

Wednesday, 745 p. m. Service of

prayer and praise.

Friday, 4.00 p. m. Meeting of the

Junior League int'ie vestry. Led by Mrs.

Chaffee.

Friday. 7.45 p. m. Class meeting led

by Mr. Cook.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. D wight, pastor.

11.co a.m. Morning Service. Preach

ing by the pastor.

12 m. Sunday school and Men's Bible

Class led by the pastor. Mr. T. F. Kelley

Superintendent.

400 p.m. Junior Endeavor meet-

ing.

6.co p. m. Christian Endeavor Society

meeting. Topic :
" The Foreign Mission

Work of our Denomination : a Survey."

!
Rom. x : 8-15.

7 co p. m. Evening service. Preach-

ing by the pasior on the topic. " Wash-
ington and his Times."

Wednesday. 7,45 p. m. Mid week

prayer and conference meeting.

Friday, 3 p. m. The Woman's Mis

sionary Society will meet at the home of

Mrs. Rice. Papers will be read on Medi-

cal Missions. A social hour will follow.

WIM HI STKU. MASS.

Statement of condition November 5. 1907

When examined by Bank Examiner.

Loans and Bends $223,740.47

U. S. Bonds 50,000 00

Premium on Bonds 1.500.00

5 Per Gent. Fund 2,500.00

Cash with Reserve Acts 53,540.73

Cash 111 Bank 18.063.57

S349.962.77

Capital Stock $50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 23.702 36

Bank Notes Outst'dintf 49.250 00

Dividend Not Paid 12 00

Deposit! 226*998.41

$349,962.77

— DIKKCTOKS
F. A. Cutting. President. James W. Russell. Vice Pres. F. L. Ripley. Vice Pres.

Fred L. Pattee. George A. Fernald. Freeland E. Hokj.

Charles E. Barrel!, Cash.er

Covel's Winchester Spa

HOT SODA
COLD SOD

ICE CREAM SODA
COLLEGE ICES

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and Family Gatherings Supplied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TBIjBPHONB : OB WISTCIIBSTBn

Wolcott Rd.
|.),IKNl »<| tl

Birgain

Tenants

tor Houses

List your

at

Waiting

to Rent

house with me

once.

OF THE

WINCHESTER FIREMEN'S RELIEF ASSOCIATION

All Taiont Irom Boston's Leading; Vaudovillo Theatres

1
'
>' 1 > 1 : it •III-: I>1 It 1 :< I !< »N Ol' <1|\*». .1. II V ItltOI ,l»

RESERVED SEATS, 50c and 35c. ADMISSION, 25c.

THE MARCH

AMERICAN MAG4ZISE

Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

ALU OUR
Lamson & Hubbard Hats

Reduced from $3.00 to $1.95 and $2.00

Picture ot Washington Kiven away with everv

$1.00 w orth ot goods also TICKET lor 6 Cabi-

net Photographs and Paper Weight FREE with $3 00

puichases.

OPEN FEB. 2? UNTIL 1 O'CLOCK AND 6 TO 8 P. Mi

Men's and Boys' rurnlshlngs and Clothing Ladles Fine Cloves

MEETING.

February 17th, 1908.

Hoard met at 7.30 p. m.

Present Messrs. Richards. Barnard,

Dwintll and Winn.

Received approval from the Commis-

sioners of Mate Aid and Tensions of

allowance ot JI4 co per month state aid to

Harriet E Holmes Irom 1'eb. 1.

Received approval ot state aid return

for month ot December, 1007-

Received notice trom the Massachu-

setts District Police Department in re-

gard to regulations for moving picture

machines, notifying the town that all

picture machines operated or 10 be oper-

ated in the Town Hall must be supplied

with an asbestos booth. Voted to

acknowledge the communication and

placed on tile.

Received Irom Constable Mcintosh re-

turn ol service tor hearing on the laying

out of Salem street, Feb. 19. 19CS. at 3 p. m

March next: Hallot clerk*, Henry

F. Johnson, Fdwin Robinson. Tel-

lers, T. IRrice Wilson. John H, Carter,

William Adriance, Robert II. Sulli-

van, Sewall Newman. John V. O'Connor

Chiet of Police appeared with venire

calling tor two jurors for the Superior
,

I

Court sitting at Lowell the first Monday
in March. Names drawn were George

Adams Woods. Henry C. Ordway.

Voted that the clerk arrange fjr the

usual election dinner March 2.

Warrants drawn for >ijS;,So and

*5" -4

Arti jurned at 10 p. m.
('.. H. LoCHMAS. Clerk.

ADVISES WOMEN
TO REGISTER.

ORPHEUM THEATRE.

Crowded houses are again assured ai

the Orpheum Theatre the week of Feb

24th, lor the bill contains more big

features than has ever been put together

at this theatre, with " The Futurity

Winner," Genaro's Gondolier Hand,

Manuel Romaino and company, Griff-

the English clown juggler and a number
of other acts of equal merit. "The
Futurity Winner" now under t!ie

direction of Joseph Hart, with Kingsley

Benedict in the leading role, reaches ih-

highest point in sensational melodrama.

Three hours are crowded into thirty

minutes. The action is swift and con-

tinuous—there is an ai.sorbini; love st.>ry_

a very realistic rist fi'ht and linaiH- the

great Futurity race with real horses gnmg

at lop speed, in lull view of the audiem e.

Contributions for the Visiting Nu'se

Association will be received I y meml^rs

of the hoard of Directors, in the rooms

,
of the Association. Wateifield Build ng.

Tuesdays and Fridays, from ic 3c 10

1 2 30 A: other times, articles may be

1. ft with Mr. Weldon, in the same build-

ing.

F.lHTOK OF THE STAK:

1 wish to urge every woman in town to

register Friday from noon until 10 p. m
It can be done at the Town Hall: then

they can vote for a woman for tne School

Following were nominations for ballot I
Committee at the March meeting.

Clerks and tellers for the town election)

are needed by all who work with

hands or brain. Nerve strength

depends on stomach strength.

Keep the digestion sound and

robust with

Whitfield Tc ck. I a*,,, Ev«,rwhtte. in bom 10c sod «c

rirst Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 21 1 Washington street.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon— "The King's Business." Music

by quartet. Seats free Welcome.

12 m. Sunday school. Subject.

" Jesus at the I'ool of Bethesda." |ohn ;

5 . 1:18. Mr. Arthur P. Briggs, Supt.

Classes for people of all ages. Welcome.
6 p. m. Young People's Missionary

Meeting. All young people invited.

Leader— Mr. Stanley B. Weld. Topic

-

'• Echoes of the Boston Missionary

Rally." Collection.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Chapel

service. Preaching by the Pastor. Second

talk in series on Daniel. Sermon, "Daniel

as God's Man." Seats free. Welcome.

Tuesday, 7.15 p. m. Boy's Brigade

Mr. Frederic S. Osgood, Commandant.
Ail boys invited.

Wednesday. 7 45 p. m. Church prayer

Meeting. Topic, " The Mission of the

Twelve.'' Matt. 10.

Thursday, 630, Ninth Annual Roll

Call ol the Church. Supper at 7. Mem-
bers and regular attendants invited. The

Rev. Chas H. Moss, ol Maiden, will nive

the address of the evening.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. |ohn W. Suter. rector. 113 Church

street.

Sexagesima Sunday.

1030 a.m. Morning prayer anil ser-

mon.

12.15 P- m ' Sunday School.

4 co p. m. Address on Confirmation.

5 oc p. m. Evening Prayer and ad-

dress

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject, " Mind."

Sunday school at if.4; a. m.

Wednesday evenings at - 45.

Reading room in same building, rpen

from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

The American Magazine is taking up
the presidential candi lates in a 1 1^ \\n\.

The other lav Sei retary Tall tol.l Ins

campaign manaiters to keep then l .m ls

off New Yolk State. Rather than .ui^er

his enemies, and split the st.ite, he 1 hose
to take his chances and let Governor
Hughes, go to the convention with New
York's 72 votes, (il course Taft is still

! in the ruuning. and William Allen While
will soon present a character sketch ol

him in The Ameiican Magazine. But
j

how about Hughes? Everybody is in-

,
quiring. In the March number Ma M
Tarbell writes of Hughes. She makes
the big lawyer clear to the reader. ( )ne

can see how. before he came into the
public eve ( 1005.) he was preparing him
self. The reader funis, too, that the

Governor has a mind that captivates the
imagination— a mind that can take up a

haril piece of new work and go through it

as a steel drill goes through rock.
" Mr. Donley's " article this month is

on " Philosophers."

In the same number Ray Stannard
Baker reports ••The Negro's Struggle
for Survival in the North,'' and Professor

VV. I. Thomas writes on "The Psychology
ol the Yellow Journal." Upton Sinclair

reports fresh and startling facts about the

extravagant life of ihe very rich in New
York City, and Lincoln Soffens presents

a character sketch of " f'ren. the law-
giver, the legislative blacksmith n| 1 Iregon
wnfj is fashioning tools for democrat v."

"The Interpreter's Horse "and •The
Pilgrim's Scrip" are full of good reading.

David Gravson, author of Adventures
in Contentment." writes an "Adventure
in Fraternity." The storytellers are:
Marion Hill, Lucille Baldwin Van Slyke
and John G Neihardt.

IS WORTH YOUR WHILE TO
TO STEP INTO

The February Group of the First Con-
gregational Church gave a most enjoyable
social in the church vestries last evening,
attended bv a large gathering from the
congregation. The affair was under 1 In-

direction of Mrs. James K, Corey and

and view the splendid dis-

play of foliage plants.

I lit iilsii lias tlnw. i inu plant*

in tln ir si-ason.

Cut IvlowiMvi for all iK-iNisiolis.

COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER

I MINUTE FROM DEPOT.

Mrs C. F. A. Currier, who veie llie'chair-

men of the group
Decorations of Hav's, pictures and

antique furniture, bv diss II den Pressey
lent a distinctly colnnial air 10 ihe sur-

roundings, and mai v "I ihnse present
were attired in colonial finery. Geotge
ami Martha Washing! m were represent.d
by Mr Jand Mrs. William I Palnn r. Thom-
as Jefferson and his wile iiy Mr and Mrs.
II irrison Parker, Dolly Madison i>y Mrs.
X. M. Nichols, while Kev and Mrs. D.
A. Newton were pr.-senl attired as the
old lime pas'or and his a if--.

An entertainment «a>. given by Dr.
and Mrs FendersOn if Boston, consist-
ing of the reading of he dI.iv. "Wash-
ington's Fiist Defeat." '.\ Dr. Fenrierson,
and a talk, illustrated U songs, upon
olden time music bv Mrs s-. derson.

Frape tables wer- in . h..r •- of M ss
Amy White, Miss Florence Riplev. Miss
Gladys Blaikie and Miss F.lsie F.r.man.
Miss Hazel Corcv and Barbara Blank
had charge ol the punt h,

Dr. H. F. Simon has been in Bangor,

Me., t his week owing 10 the serii us illness

ot his f ithpr.

For your l-'idge parly- the best cards

—

Wilson the Stationer.

Highest Crade Elastic Stockings in America.
Our extensive line of Medical. Surgical and K>ihber G.,., Is Suiiol es is

unequalled ; our prices the lowest : and n lir Suite of (Mi -s the li lest In
.New England. Lady Assistant in attendance in I <d>'s Department.

OUR. LIISJ-e INCLUDta
Abdominal Supports Ankle Supports Water Bottle*
Appendicitis Pads Shoulder Braces Syrinyos
Floating Kidney Pads Dolly Beits, etc. Rubber Cloves
Women A Children's Trusses Crutches A 1 ips Breast Pumps
Uterine Beits A Cups Bandages Ice Bags, Cushions, Etc.

I!
FOOT TROUBLES OUR SPECIALTY

WALTER F. JORDAN & COMPANY
140

Medical Appliance SpecialistsBOVLSTORr »T.. BOSTON
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' For the convenience of our reader* we
give below a list of all our local adver-

sers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank aao

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, *°33
Coal;and Wood.

Ulanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17- «8

Parker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4. 66-3

Confectionery and Icecream
(i. S. Holies, 238-1

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. {Stonemason and
contractor. S1-3

Druggist.

A bare, F. N. 3*4'»

Dry Hoods.

Winchester Kxchange. 118 2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House
355-2 Business

Kowe, W. VV.;electrical contractor,
212-3

Express.

1 1 awes Express. 174

Fire Station. j; 3

Fish Market.
Holland's Fish Market. l'urcsea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, (ieo. F. Cut dowers and potted

plants. 261 2

Fruit.

(iargas Itros. 35**3

Uas Light.

Arlington Gas I.ightCo. 4 12-3 Arlington

(Jroceries.

Kichardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 410

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 228-2

Witherell, Warren F. Co., Fine

groceries. 631 Haymarket

Hardware.
Newth, F. A., & Co. 1 1 an I ware, paints

and cutlery. 144-3

Central Hardware Co. 282 3

Ice.

Brown & Gilford. Pure ice. j|S-2

Insurance.

Knapp.Newton A.vtCo. Fire insurance.
179-j

Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ante. 3'> J

Woostcr, 1". V'. Insurance of all kinds.

3062

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. .i-'i

Livery.

K. lley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing. 35 *

R. C. Hawes, ( '.images and boarding,
450

nanicure.

Miss Harrington. 33c

Newspaper.
Winchester S iak. All the news of the

town, i) 448-3 162-3

Paper Hanger.

Gene li. Farrow , 1 S-3

W. A. New th. 23s 2

Photographer.

Higgms, F. II. 17,-5

Piano Tuner. ( Expert )]

I'.oi ke, i' rank A. 17 3 Jamaica
inline .it S.mIh-' j.'wi-ltv itl.MV.

Pinmncr.

Pratt, Geo. V..& Co. Master plumbers
2;s 132.1

Laraw tv. I. A. \ Co. Master Plum-

l».rs. 248 357 1 35)4

Police. 50

Pro\ isioti.

lii.nsil ll's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35.3. 2115

Richardson's Market, meal ami pro-

vis mis 410

Peal Estate.
v\'m ids. 1 ieorge Adams. ;,

Newman, Sowall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. ,4.76 Main

Residence j'ji -

1

Schools.

S.i
t
't. nl School?,

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer

inks, etc.

Teacher.

Makechnie. Ernst.

soi g and speech.

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, s Middle stieet, Woburn.

297-6
I <i

It toy of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

w II ring 11s up. we shall be pleased to

.1.'..; thcit names in out next issue.

Kestd nee 82 i

Fine note paper

V'oVe rultnre for

1567 5 Sonicrville

lobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. 2j

Clematis street. TEL. 451.a Winchester

Of

love When skies grow bright and cleara - bove, Nor wrong he-side a maid to tar-ry. It can't be wrong to

love When nature's self seems to aj> - prove. And hope and joy to u- do ear- r\. It can't he wrong to

fc*=

ft -St

•w
v

—-

~sr > T •

v \/

Copyright by American Melody Co., New York.

mi

.11 a * riton. a
eA=g- # ..--.„ # |#..#_#

'

t

- mini :

dream of love. Since birds do so in Feb . rn • a - ry. [

speak of love. Since birds do so in Feb - ru - a - ry. 1

m
i —j-

1
—m^-t

El

0.0*
t I'-ll #'

* m

0-

3. It can't be wrong to seek a mate. Since birds do so in Feb - 1-0 • a • ryi In language soft, yet

—I ! -— I L

lis - con • so . late,

Pension and other papers
exeouted.

wrong to ask your love to mar-ryi P. r-n't !.-.• v.-.-. •.. - •
, .. a ml*,

' *
-

in K-'h- ru • a • ry

I—*

y.J:

I

It Can't Be Wrong to Speak of Love. 2 pp.— 2d p.

--#-

Elementary Arithmetic.

Judge—What sure an- you? Pat—
Eight an. I fourscore? my lord. Judge—
And why nut f mi-seiiri- mid night!

Pat— Because, my lord. I was eight

before I was toilrseore.—Loudon An-
swers.

fngrhtefulness Is the very prison of

manhood.- Kidney.

General Smaehup.
Mrs. Benliaiu-lt seems lis if every

thing was broken when we moved
B*uhain—Shouldn't wonder I ktmw
the moving broke Ule. - New York

Here is Belief for Women.
If you have pains in tlie back. Urinary.

Hladder or Kidnev trouble, ami want a
certain, pleasant herh cure for woman's
ills, try Mother Cray's Australian Leaf.
It is a safe and never-failing regu-
lator. At Druggists or by mail so
cents Simple package FREE Addr^s
The Mother Crav Co . Lerov. N V.

'a Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKtEO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

174 Main St. Winchester
TBLBPHONf 217

It i« urn t.... lute in riii- »Mt>«ii 10 eliHiiKe yiiiir

lit i.r ilef.-i-t iv». lii-ulhiK n|.|.«raiu-. Von wun't
Iwve lo >liiver will lo I In- «-..rk I. Iwliig done, Tlie
ilr« In Hie nuu plum (he sh lay Unit It I* |m
'in In.llie "lit niie.

EDWARD E. PARKER
8team and Mot Water Heating.

S MII»I>1,K STHKKT. WiillC US.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
countrv most dangerous lieeause so decep-

tive. Mauysu.iden
deaths are caused
by u—heart dis-

l
i

- '»>k \j r~
ras*- ptieuutooia.i

1 rS» tTTx ^l. r hi-. lit failure or

J i *f5tLitA^ ^\' r aV'l'lexv a:e often
—l\k^3 'N\ V> the result of kid-

jvey disease. If

kidney trouble is

aLowedtoadvauce
liieki inev-pnison-
« • at-

tack tin.- vital organs. nisiug catarrh of
the l.l.ni.ie: tlie k;;::,-^. thi-iusclves
bre.ik d'lwn « i~;i- ,iwa\ ei-il by cell.

Blaiider ttou'n'.es aim.-st aiways'result
from 11 lieraliyetnent nf the kidneys and
a cure is obtained nuickest bv a proner
treatment of tlie kiiine\s. i: you ate feel,
nig badly you can make mistake by
taking I 'r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the
great kidney, liver and l-lad-iei KMiiedv.

It corrects inability to hold urine aiid
scalding pain in passing 1:. and over-
comes that uut>k-asaut necessity of !>i ::ig

compelled to go often through the day.
and to get up many times during the
night. The tiiild aiid tin- evtiaoidinary
effect of {swamp-Knot is s<h»ii realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp Root :- y'l-. -.m: to take and is

sold by all druggists 111 lifty-cent and
one-dollar si /v Imtiies. Von tiuiy have a
sample Untie >: ih:> ««m.:erfiil new ilis-

Coverv ami a boo',, tiiat '.:> nlniut it.

both sent free by ma:;. A . in—•. !>:
. Kil-

mer .& Co., Itiiighaintoii, N S'. When
writing mention reading this generous
otTer in this paper. I'on't make aiiv

mistake, but remcmliei tlie name,Swamp-
Root, I>r. Kilmer's Swamp- Root, and the
address, Biughumtou, N. Y., ou every
bottle.

-- - .

MOT1CK IS HLRKHY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been dulv ap-

pointed administrator of the esiate of
Joshua Farrow, late of Winchester in
the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon him-
self thai trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same : and all persons
indebted 10 said estate are called upon
to make payment to

Mti.l.AKi) K. F'akkow, Admr.
(A.ldn-ss)

6o I'.ssex St . I.vnn, M.isv
Keb. S, roo-S'

I14 I4..JL47

Mm ICK IS HER I: BV (il\ EN.that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator ol the est.ue of
Grace F. (ir.iv. late of Winchester in
the County of Middlesex, deceased, intes
late, and has taken upon himself that

,

trust bv giving bond, as the law directs,
i

All persons having demands upon the
estate of .said deceased an- required
10 exhibit the same : and ail persons
indebted to said estate .lie called upon
to make pay ment lo

.1 ami s S Gray, A dm.
(Address)

19 Mystic avenue.
February -. mjc >

fi4 14 ai.sS

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Milml-KSKX, <s.

i'lti iflA'I'K CiifUT.
T" the lieir»-Hl-lii» xl nl kill. ere.liliim.Hiiil all

"llii'l |ier>iill» iliteresleil In Hi.- eslatu u(
llHttieC. Mmilll. lalio.f Wineliiifler. ill Mint
r.illlllv. ilei'i'«»i'.l, inl.-r-ile
WiikiiI vs. a iH-llliuii lm« 1 11 |ni-<eiitttl lo

mill i.'.iiirl in urnnt 11 l«-ller nl ii'liiiinl-lriillnii mi
1 1 1 ileiif »alit ilueei I In li -p. K Morrill,
.1 WiiM-lii'-tiir In 1 In- i niiiiiv Mlililleiti-x,
u llll. nil KiVIII|| h niirelN .>n In. IhiiiiI,

Vhii are lierehx elli-il I., aiiiii-nr al a I'fliale
1 ..111 1. In In- lielil al rmiilii iiliie in -ai.l r-miitv of
Mia. II V...11 llie luenlv -i v. nlli ,|„ v nl Keliril-
iiry.A l>. l:«is. al ni .1 . k in tin- tnrei 1,

In ulniu eailse. it .no \..ii have. « hy I lie silllie
slllllll.l lit. I lie ||lHllle.|.

Ami Hie |.ell|,.,|,er I- lierel.v .llreei,.,| In
f"' |Hlli|ie 1 .- It -or. !•> |.llllll»lllliii this
•ill" in '' aeli week, fnl llnee Mleeeiisivo
week- in Hi.- \\ in, he.L i Kl (K. a new«iiii|.er
illill.lleil in IVlle lie-l. r. tlie In. I |nililleatl,.|i In

|,e ,in.- .Ia\. .11 1. .-!. I» l,.i nl I',.ml.
Willie.-. 1 11 im.Ks.l. \|i I mi in:. Kwiulre. Kir.t

.hiil^e nl -.11,11 niirt, llii- llftli ilav nl I'. l,man.
Ill tile Jeal • .lie ll -alnl nine lilllnlleil ami
ei»lil,

W K. ItllliKliS. Itegister.
IT T.M.'.-I

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MiiiiH i«r \,

I'm ui \ i k •< h i: r.

Tn I lie le ir-al ioi . next -I kin net all nlller |.1T-
• I.. Inleresleil in Hi- eslale ,,| j.- V,
rliai.iii. tale ,,| W'iie-lieslei, m -anl i . .ni.lv,

Wl

iliniii.i.six.ss.

1'HOBATK Col ltT.

i'i'i lie' le u - at-liiu . hex) ,.| k:n an, I all In r |.ei -

-,111- illlere-le.l in llie e-lale .,1 K'"ln.i IV
lint, leu, I. ImIoiiI W'liielie.ier, 111 Haiti County.

Will III.

Mi.ii

ti«.|il

ll.er,

ell III

tinni iii.iriiinenl |iiiriuirlliii! r

I mil mi,l testament ,.| -mi, I il ase,

I
nleil liifHi.l '',,ini, r,,r pii.liale, li

I.. llilM.iir.l Ml,, |.r.,v- il, al teller
I III! in.

n naineil. u 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 nivlniz a -meiv mi Ms
nlllellll lioinl.

Von are hereliy eiteil i.. ii,|,ear at a I'mlialo
Omirl in In- liulil it rniiiln l.'-. in -ai.l I'mintv of
MliMIenex. mi lie- lliiiii-.-Mli ilay ,.| MaV.i,
A.l>. I;«i>. at nil "elnek in 'I,.' I Iiimil. Iimlmw
ein«e. il any ynll have, «li\ I he name -leinhl
hot lie jjranti it.

Ami Mill |wtl r I. li.T.-!,y ,lliveie.| t„ K |T8
liillilie nnllee lln-renf, l.\ |.iilili.|nim I In- eiialn.n
miee In eaeli week. Ini II sin-ee—ivn ueekv,
III Hie VV In-- lei SI ,,. ., |,eU'-|,.l|,er |,lll,! i-!ie,|

III Wiliehe-ler. the lll-t |.|ll.||eali,i|l In lie ..lie

lay, ill least. t.e|..re.anil "iirr, u,.| l.\ inailiiiu
|»«|.|.:ii.|, ! .l.-liverinu a en|a • t Hit. ,-ltalimi I,,

nl kleiun |.ei-.,ii. ilil.-t >— I.-. I in Hi, ejiiale, fnlir-
|e|i|l list VI :ll llltfl I" I slllil l i.llll.

Win...... (Illlil.I> .1. MtlMIUI., l'-iiiire.

Plrsl .lililgo of -lllil •'•.lll-l. Il, - -eVelileentii l|ay
,,t Kiiliniary In llie >.-ai ti, amaml nine
lin nil r eil an. I eiiilil

.

\V. K. ICMiiKUS, Kegislvr.
Ul 2l.is.inri',

•••ii mi In-liniii.-nl |,iir|».rliii|i
l.. t>.- llie la-l li Hi an, I le.lament ,,| -ant il. eeai.eij
In- I li pri -enti.,1 I.. .ai,l l'..iut. I"i I'rol.ale,
1. 1 li. Kiliiin i

' I ia |>i 1 1 met Iti-uaril li. t'lni|.|ii llln,
|,i:ii llial lelieri te-iameniarv mill he Isstimi In
lln in. tin exeeul.iis Ih.-n-lii i I, mile, nl
giting i "Ill-Ply nil lln-il iillieilll hlillil.

Vim are lien lii eileil In anneal ,i a IT,,hale
I '..in I, I,, I.,, Ii-hlal i am hi n I..,. in - .ml i ,-iiiitv nl
Mlll.ll. -e«...ntliel»elllV |..|llll, ,1a. nl I'el.ril.'l IV,
A.I i. I|hi», al en 'elnek in He' I..re li, In nli..'w

eanse. n am ymi Imve, win lln -an..- -Innihl
in, I he tialileil,

Sllil - il.l |,elil Inner- ale lielehv illleeteil I,, givH
|il|lilli- Imliee llierenl, In niihli-hliih' I III" eilallnli
'•lo" n eaell Meek. I'll llllee .lleeeii.lle lleeks,
III lln- Win 'lieiiler Sl' VII, a lieu -|.a|,er |.ilhl i -lieil

in WlnelieMer. tin' lasl |illhlleati I nil

.lav. nl lea-l. he I alii I inirl . ami hv miilliiiK
|,n.| |i i|.|. e .l.-llv.-l ini- a e.,|.i ,.| tin. i-ilalnm I,,

ail kll" Mil |.. i...n. illlel'e.le.l In II H al,-, ., veil
il.il- H lea-l hel .ml l illirl.

W'lin. --. I'll i it i i - .1. \|i l\ i mi , Kmiiilrn,
Kii-i .linlce ,| -in I rmirl, In.- Iltlli ilav ,.t

Kelniiari in 1 1..- vein mie llnni-aml nine 1. n it-

.1 ami
W. K. IdiliKIIS, llegl.ti

",t4,JI

$50,000
gcoil morlitai,"

to loan on

inamunts to

suit.

DOUBLE COVERED

I'very pair of Kleinert's Dress Shields Is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that a -e not perfect, but will hold our-
selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.

Klelnert's Dress i'hields are made in ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer doe.* not
keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you want
a laruer size, add 5c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Hook.
It Is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLEINERT RUBBER CO.
721- 723-726- 727 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. ODORLELi HQ RUBBER.

FREE
To Lovers of

Fine Perfumery

We Will mail you, free ol cwt, if yon sernl your name
ami adilrcim, a *et of

ED. PINAUD'S
FINE

THIS SPECIAL FREE OFFER INCLUDES

One Bottle of Ed. Ptne.ud's
Vlolette Reine Perfume

i, Enough for six hankerchiefs)

One Bottle of Ed. Pinaud'a
Lilac Vegetal Toilet Water
(Enough to perfume one bath)

One Bottle of Ed. Pinaud'a
Hair Tonic Eau de Quinine

(Enough for three applications)

One Bottle of Ed. Pinaud'a
Elixir Dentrlflce

(Enough for three timet.)

TEAR OUT THIS AD.
te your ntme ind tdrffM* plain!*. *'ip up ] • centi in thit ad. 'lo pit pottage and packing), mill to
"da*, and we wili tend yo« trifie liberal timpiet at once.

Fifth Arenue, New York
AddNM Kit M, I
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Trains leave Winchester for Boston

+6 02. t6 15. *0 27. *C 52. *- 05. i.- ij. +7 :1.

t7 35. t7«3- §7-5°- f8oo. +s '3- '828. +8 ?j

i* 57. *90J. £9.30, 5955. tic.03, tioov
tlO.27, +10 59. j'll OU, +1

I 46 *
I I .53. A M

$12 12. ?I2 42. tl O9, 7. tj'OO,

$3.10. *J l8. +3 2-,. $J,3i, ?*I2.

4 3? +4 53 + 5 08 *5 33- +
5 4-'. ?5 44- J? jj.

ts 57. t6» j. ?"r 02. +7 07. ?s .-
7 . ts 33, ?9 14.

t9 33. +
'

f
- 53- '<•>.!• •'• M-

'1 rams leave Winchester Highlands for

I'.oston +< 12. 7 c. 17. 32, +7 57- tS 10.

+8 $6, $fS 55. +v ic '.(,. +11 51. a M . it ij 4

-

+ 1 02, t»3 >' 4 10. *\\ 50 tj 3:

t6 20. ^7 00. ?•* 25. +fS 30. tlio y.. I- M.

Trains leave Wrdgemere for Boston
t6c4 . tG 17. *>• I f-7 07. + 7 -3- 4 7 57. t8.02,

t8 15. 78.30. t-S4". $8,5.9. t995. $932.
T;ISs iOi tio 29, $1 1 . 1 o, f 1 1.55, A. XI.. $12 l|.

(•12.44. +111. $209. 13.25. $3 34 it H.
t4 55.+5 H ^5 55 t6 25, $7 04. + 7 -9 S829.
tS 35, §9 16. +9 ;s. tic 55 * v '

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneliam

t7.*5. t8 58, tio 28. §10.29. M. +
1 2,01,

ti.40. $1-59 **
S'-- +409. t;ci. tj.4.S.

(•5 56. f6 20, 1648 $6.54. t7 36- $9 5> t9 5 s -

* 1 1 4S H. M.

+ Daily except Sunday. Sunday
only. v Slop on'y to

senders when signalled f

signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to leave passengers.

Detailed information ard timetables
may he obtained at ticket offices,

D. J F1.ANn1.Ks. C. M. Hi k r.

Pass. '/'in/. Mgr. Gen. Pa.-s. .1^1

Curious Facts About the Human
Thi." .i.-.g Apparatus.

WHERE THOUGHTS ARE BORN.

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George H Carter.
Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes— John (i Uovey.
A uditor— William H Merrick.
Selectmen— William l> Richards. Wil-

liam K Heggs, Frank E liarnard,

James II Dwinell, Frank W Winn.
Clerk, (ieoige H Lochman.

Assessors— Fred V Wooster, dc-orge H
Carter. I ieorge W I'ayne.

Water ami Sever Hoard—Henrv C Ord-
way, David N ^.killings Sanlord D
I.eland

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde. J H
Dwinell, lieorge I' lirown, Charles A
< ileason.

Trustees l.ibraiy—Oeorgu II Kustis.Theo
don- C Murd, Kooert Colt.

Taik Cominishioners — Preston Pond,
Edmund II Garrett Funk V Car
penter.

Board of Health I.illev E iton, William
M Mason. < larence J A. lea

School Committee Charles F A Currier.

K V. Josltn, Albert K Klaisdell.

Superintendent of Si hoots— Schuyler F.

Herron,
Overseers ofPoor—Geo. II Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy. Mrs l-'.mih ( Symmes.
Warden Irving I' Guild.

Chief of Police William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets - lames Hinds
Water Registrar Charles F Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewer 1 James 1 1 inds.

Chief "/' Peparfment— Irving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-
liam K Mi 1 11tosh

Superintendent of Water II o>/:; Wil
Mam T Dotten.

Constables - W K Mcintosh. E I"

M.iguire. lames |' Hargrove
Inspe />> of'.if/Ik Harold A tialc.

Inspectoi ofAnimals -William Buckley.
Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and

sailors—Kdw in Robinson
Measure's of Wood and Bark— Benja-

min I' Morgan, Justin L I'atket.

Norman K ( iates. Daniel l< Beggs,
John 1

1 (. oakley, John C Kay.
fVeigliers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,

Justin I. Parker. John D Coakley. A
I Fremont.

Registrai of Voters—John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch. James II Roach.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart by
the town departments as regular times of

meeting

:

TOWN CLEKK— Daily. 8 ;c to 1 1 3c

a. rh.. 2 to i
jo p. m.. anil Saturday even

ings from 6.4s to 7 45.

SKI.Kl I'M EN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

T'slSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of each month.

C EM ET EK\ COM M I SS 1 N— First

Saturday ol each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND.SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

T R E \SU R E R — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WA T E R R E( 1 1 ST R A R-Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

every afternoon Itom 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday )
Saturday evenings from 7.30

to 9.

F 1 K E ENGIN E F. RS— I • very M o nday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUFT.OF SCHOOLS-Oltice hours

8 9 a. m. and 4 5 p. m. on each school

days; 7 S p. m on Thursday evenings
during the school year at High school

house

This woman says Lvrlia E.
Pinkhum's \>t,'«'tal»l<* Compound
*av«Ml her life. Read !i<-r letter.

Mrs. T. G. WiUndsen, of Manning
Iowa, writes t<> Mis. Hnkham:

•• I ean truly say that Lydia K. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound wived my
life, and 1 cannot express my gratitude
t^> you in words. For years I suffered
with the worst forms of f"inale eom-
plaints. continually doctoring and
spending lots of money for medicine

tatte pas I without help. I wrote you for advice.
Stops when

;
followed it as directed, and took Lydia
E. Pink ha ni's Ve«vtal>l^Compound"and
it has restored me to perfect health.
Had it not been for you 1 should have
been in my grave to-day. I wish every
Buffering woman vvouhl try it.''

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years l.ytlia E. I'ink-

hain's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard rt-niedy for female ills,

and has positivelycured thousands o;
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, tnat bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion^! izziness,or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

1

Mrs. IMnklmm invites all sick
,women to write her for advice.

She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Coo tractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORINC, ROOFIKC
In .\rtltt.-i;il Stone, A»|.l,»ll nn.l all

('iiihti'I*. prothioti*.

Sidewalks, Oriteways, Curbing, Steps, Eto
I

H-ii.Mrp. lor Cellitri-, Slnttlro, Fa.-t.Tie* mul W- re
'"»-'•

KSTIMATKS PVKMSHKM

i

maix *»'rwi5i5'r-
Telephone Connection.

D24«*

..| imliitiiiii, 1h.1i pnlniinii

1 ami Hi-iir «••::.' Tlirneon.

Wi A.

I'll. |.rii.'ii,-al Iioii-i- I'ltlnti-r an. I |'a|n-r |mlij;er.

II,. .1-. .1... . lianlu I iliili>liiii|> mill luitihij.niul

.-.in ie« 1 Imp- ii I ,.:iin|.| I

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

»|..Vtl

B. F.

1ONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

AT ONCE on good REAL

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

0»er Post Offioe. Winchester.

ORION KKLLKY. D.D.S.
DKNTAI. 0KP10E.

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winc hunter

OffleO II' u. n-is ami ?.S.

•H.I.

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OHESEU FROM
Boston, -. 8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30.2.45.5,

7 p.m.
Nkw Yokk. West & South, 7. 8 45. 11.15

a.m., 1.jo. 4.45 p.m.
MAiNK.7.15 a.m.. t.jo, 4.45 p.m.

North, 8.15 a.m.. u.jo. 4.J0 p.m.
Wom'RX. 7 35. 9 jo a.m. .5.

1 5 p.m.
STONKHAM.1S.25. 1 -55 a.m. .2.

1 5. 5 45 P-m
MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10. 9. 10.20, 11.50 a. m.
2. 10. 5. 8 to p.m.

Nf.w York. West and South. 7.10. 9.00.

10,20. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5 00.8.00 p n.

North. S.jo a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m.

Maink. 8 20. 1 1.50 a.m.. 5 4c p.m.
Provincks. S.:o a.m.. 5 40 p.m.

Worukn. 9 jo a.m., 1. 15. 5 40 p m.
Stoskham. 8.45 a.m.. 1.45. 5.J0 p.m.

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.4$ to 10.45 a m
Carriers collect 4. jo p.m. Box in front of

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

p.m.
Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

Wfililw«Ml St., 0|.|i. \Vo«mI«
(•.Mitral Firn Station.
MyMte av. pur. Maxwell rami.
\Vuu-lie*tei Mnunfartnrliin Co,
Bacon «treet,o|ip. l-akerlew roail.
MeKay. (Private.

i

Main street, o|i|i. Voiiiig Jt Hrnwi,'..
Main «treet, >'1»I>. Tin 'iii|>», -n •.iri-.-t.

Ml. Vemmi. cur. \Va«hiii|{toii -treet.
Main.i'.T. Mt. I'li'imant »treel

.

Main «treet.eor. H.-rri.-k arenne.
Main *trci'l at Svmine. Corner.

i*. Bai'Mii'- MIIU. il'rlvate.)
:tt , Swanton "tr.-.-t, Ho»e tn.iise.

32. F.T.-t street r. IliKhlaii.l avenue.
33, WMoliliitfloii Htrevt. enr. Cr-i«« -tr.-.-t

.

M. Cro»« street, o|>|>, F.a»l street.
Sw ant,.11 street, •'•r. I.'eilar street

.

U.
13.
14.

'23.

Hi.

Waihinatoli street, cor. Rnlon street.
H:ir\ar,l street. cor. Klorene, street.
Oak strevt.cor. II..1I nnt street.
I.at.,- street, e.-r. Mam street.

Bens- &-C.il.bs Tanner) . Private.)
Main street, cor Salem street.
Main street, upp. •'anal street.
Main >*tr et. i»pji Sliernlan circle.
Fjislern Felt Mill. Canal -ireet.

("»lllbr|.|ge street, "pp. Point street

,

Central street, opp KaiiBeley,
Hacm street. Cur. Cliiireli .ireet.

WiIiIw.mhI street, cor. Eletcher «treet.
On. cur. 1'ine ami Church street-,

M. Wil.lw I, cor 1 'alii hrlilije street.
ft'. Clinr.-li street, ••••r. Cnlulirhlge «treet,
\8. Caliiinet roail. cor. cxtnril sireei.
hi. tVinthrop, .r .-..r. Mason street.
ff'. Mt. Verno r. HltitilaiKl avenue.

Wehster street.

41

61.

\:.

53.

84,
58.

A4 Id WI
Hlulilanil m<

street,

street.>r. Hern.
Two lilows dismisses the He|«rtinent.
Tw." Wows t'-r Test at T.jn p. in.

Itt'l. three times. »|T.50 a. m,, no morning ses-
si"" (or all grades ; at i-j.vi p. in., 1,0 afternoon
session.

Tli re* Mows, chimney lire..

Out of town signal, lu blow*, followed by N>x
mini her nearest tire.

Oue round of box for brush fire.

Right Hanced Pcrtons Form Ideas In

the Left Half of the Brain and Left

Handera In the Right Half—Strange
Freak* of Mental Blindness.

Common opinion has it that the
tliinkiir.' is dim,, in t)„. frosn part •f
the I.mill, s-i Hint :i hi.-U rnlelicnd
means 11 lofty Intellect. tVuunton upln
Ion. it turns mit. is precisely wrons.
Mi.f«- Itiird tlllllkllli: is done at the Inn k

liitrt >if He iii-ad than anywhere else

Mmli of tin- w-[ is done In a region
just atHive the ears.

When tio- Hiiiiklnv, Involves notion
the s\,U- 11 ml top .>f tin- lii'inl play their
special part, hi t'.-u t. nlmtil the only
|Hirti»n "f tin- iiiitcr layei-s of tin- hraln
su hst.-iiue Hint has iiewr Icon found
to have the U-ast contUM'tliiti with any
sort of thinkliiK is that lying above the
eyes.

Thore Is another curious fac-t nbout
the thliiklin; apparatus. Nine men oat
of tcu nt least do all their thinking on
the left side or tin- lirain and inlght.
as far as their purely mental opera-
tions are coiieeriUHl. jrel on Just as well
If Hie entire rli.-lit half were removed.
To In- sure, a tumor on the right sido

of the lirnlii. a broken hlood vessel or

a dlsliitejriatlon of the brain substance
Is apt to cause more or less complete
nnd |iei-iiinncut paralysis of corresponil-
|ug groupsof iiiiiscles.always.of course. :

on the left side of the body, since, ns
Is well know 11. nearly all the nerve-

libers In I'nssinjr from the hraln to the
hotly or-aiis cross over to the other
side.

Such an Injury to the right side of
the lirain. however, does not In jren-

eral affect the mind. This remains as
dear and sane and vigorous as ever.

<»n the oilier hand, the very same In-

Inry to Hi,. 1.rain which on Hie right
side nITectcd only the Imdy will when
ll occurs on the left side affect the
mind as well. To paralysis of the mtis-
clcs is added ciirtailincnt of the think-
ing powers.
There have been men who have lost

n cupful of Brains out of the right side
of their heads and retained all their

mental faculties unimpaired. There
have Been oilier men in whom the loss
of a half 11 thimbleful 'ram tin- left

side has rendered them for Hie re-

mainder of their lives unable to rec-

ognize By sight their own wives.
I have said that most men do all

their thinking on the left side of their

brains. The remainder use only the
right sides of theirs. These, moreover,
are the left handed men.
Apparently, loo. right handed men

are light eyed men 'also, and not only
sight a gun or use a microscope with
the rlghl eye. lull also sit to drive or

stand 10 hat or grasp tools lu the way
Unit wiil give to llial eye the more un-
impeded view. In addition, right hand-
ed men are also rigiii eared—while
they hear with Both "Mrs. they listen

with iln- right as a.i.> 0:1c may test

lu his own case for hi,,, self.

Left handed men are corresponding-
ly left eyed and left eared. Thus. I'.io

eonu-rs for Hie more skillful hand and
prolialily for the belter irnino.l eye
come normally mi the same si |o of

the brain as the thinking npparaius,
so that the eye. hand and thought
work together.

In general, then, nil the thinking Is

done mi the left side of the hraln.

Can we not go further and say that

particular kinds of thinking are done
iu particular regions of the left cor-

tex V

The phrenologists, of course, have
the entire hraln mapped out like diy
lots—couihati veuess here, order there.

Tills part of one's hraln operates w hen
he puts away his shoos In the closet,

that when he throws them at the cat.

Now. as a matter of fact, we have
•faculties" in the mind and "organs"

lu the brain about as much as' we
have a baseball playing muscle and a

wood sawing muscle and still another
muscle for standing Still. The brain

acts as a w hole Just as the body docs.

We use all our muscles to play Bali,

and we use t belli all to saw wood.
1 have already touched upon the

case of the man who suddenly lost the
ability to recognize his wii'c. This

man. who was a workman iu tilas

gow, had his skull fractured by a blow-

on the left side of the head Itbout mid-
way between the ear and the crown,
so that a splinter of bone became Im-

bedded In Hie gray mutter of his Brails.

At once he losl the capacity for think-

ing about w hut he saw .

Though his sight was sharp enough,
he could not recognize the most famil-

iar objects. His friends, his children,

his wife, appeared merely as colored
spots, yet otherwise his mind was
clear, ami the moment any of Uieiu
spoke he knew them at once. He could

Dot tell by eyesight how many lingers

were held up before his face, bill I J

t> h he could count them ns Well as

ever.

Still stranger freaks of mental h Bid

Hess, however, are brought about !'.v

the burstitig or plugging of mm ;
•

blood vessels in the brain. There - a

New York case of this sort, an ed .
.'

ed, middle aged woman who t :;•

her newspaper one morning and to I "r

consternation found that she could u 't

read a single word.

A minute artery had la-come stopped:

the blood supply was l-llt off fro::: I ie

little spot of gray matter which Hie

mind uses most in thinking about

printed nnd written words. To t!„ '. ty

of her death this woman never re; -1

another letter. Yet In every other re-

8p4Vt she remained entirely noru,-

To speak paradoxically, the most im-

Telephones

Invaluable to the

in money

.11 or

'he convenience tremendously outweighs the

cost. Ask your neighbor who has one, or, for

further particulars call up the Local Mana-

ger. 'No charge for such a call'.

' ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEG

porta 11. ... ... ..... are our
words. It Is -1 h 11 o.-e than any-
Hi ng else that makes us human, while
words an- not v.. much "for the pur-

pose of concealing our thoughts" as

the only menus by which we are- able
to think i-tTciiB clj at all.

Pew injuries, therefore, are more
distressing to the victim or to his

friends thau are those which affect the

"speech ''enter" at the side of the head
it little above and lu front of the au-

ditory urea. An apoplectic stroke nt

this point often paralyzes an entire

liaif of the body and renders the vic-

tim dumb for the remainder of his

days.

It sometimes happens, however, that

the plugged or ruptured blood vessel

injures just the right bit of brain tis-

sue to cut off the power of speech and
la nothing else. The patient cat! use
Ids mouth and throat as before -for

everything except talking. Sometimes
If the Injury (ha?s not extend to the

center from the hand he can commu-
nicate In writing.

He can read and understand spoken
words ns before. Occasionally he can
utter parrot fashion any sound In the
language or even repent correctly any-

thing said In his presence. Sometimes
the nphaslc can use words of one syl-

lable. Sometimes he retains a small

stock of words. It tuny be no more
than four or live Sometimes he loses

his stock of proper names or It may
tic all his nouns.

There have been aphaslcs who would
articulate perfectly, but were contin-

ually nt n loss to IIml the appropriate

word. It Is fill a question of the pre-

cise point where the sniashup hap
pencil to occur nnd the extent of the
destruction, lu till cases what is lost

or curtailed Is the ability to think
about spoken words.

It seems strange that when one Is

dining he Innervates the muscles of

tin- tongue and lips and throat from
the sides of the brain like other paired

organs, hut when he turns to speak to

the waiter he controls the very same
muscles from the left side of his Brain

only.

It all goes to show how peculiar and
In a sense artitbinl are human speech

and ability to think In words.—Chica-
go Record Herald.

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

He Aimed Higher.

lie kisse l her hand
She withdrew It hastily and gazed

reproachfully at him.

"I didn't think it of you." she snld.

almost tearfully. "I had always pott-

tillered you 11 young man with Ideals

nnd"—
"I- 1 nm sorry If I have offended."

he stnniinered, "I"—
"Well." -he said bitterly. "I certain-

ly expected you to aim higher"
So he took heart and made new res-

olutions and things.

Receiving a new truth is adding a
new sense.- Lie big.

WKKK DAYS.
Leave Winchester (01 Sullivan Square

Terminal at 5 jy a. m.. then every 15
]

minutes until y54 p. m., then every 30
minutes until 1 1.34 p. m.

KKTL'KNINIi. 1

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai
;

6.17 a.m., then every 15 minutes until

10.32 p. m., then every jo minutes until

12.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Med lord at

6.23,6.38a.m., then every 15 minutes until

10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.23 •' '"
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54

a.m. then every 15 minutes until n.ot,

p. m., then every 30 minutes until

1 2.3y a. m.
SIXDAVS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at 6.54. 7.24. -.5) 8.24, 8.51, (J24 a. m.,
and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p
m., then every 30 minutes ui til 1 1.24 p
m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02.

8.32, 902. n.33, 1002 a. r.i., and then ever\
15 minutes until 10.32 p. tn., then every
30 minutes until 12x2 a. in.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford lot

Winchester and Woburn at 7 sj »• m..
then every -,o minutes until 10 23 a. m.,
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P-
then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - m -

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at 8.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. m.

A. K. Myers, Div. Supt,

Wakefield Division.
WAKKF1KM), STONKHAM. WINCHESTER

ASH ARLINGTON.
Heginnirg Monday. |une3rd. 1707, cars

will leave Reading square for Stoneham.
Winchester and Arlington as lollows:

5 00.5 30.5.45.6 00. 6.30. 6.45. 7 co. 7.30
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.
in

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 5 :o. 5.50, 6.05, 6 20, 6 50, 7 05
7 20.7 jo a. ni. a"nd every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winrhester for Arlington 540.1
10. 6.25. 6 40, 7 10. 7 25, 7 40, 8 10 a. m., 1

and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p m.

kki t'RNINO.
Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone

j

ham and Keadmu at 6.00. 6 30. 6 45. 7 go.
]

730. 7.45.800. * 3c a.m.. and cverv 30
ni nutes until 1 1.30 p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

!

Reading at 6.20. 6.;o. 7 05. 7.20. 7.50. 805.
S 2c. 8.50 a. in., and every 30 minutes
until 11 5c p m.
Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6 4c

'

710. 725. 74c. sic. 825. 840. 9.10
a. m.. and tvery 30 minutes until 11.40 p.
hi . then 12 to a. m.

SUNIIAV TIMK.
Leave Reading Square for Stnneh tm.

Wini hester and Arlington at 1, 30. -.30,

8 oc. 8.30 a. m. and every 50 minuies until
ic 30 p m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches- :

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7 50. 8 20. 850
a. m .

and every ;o minutes until 1050 p.
m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ion at 7.10. S.k . S.40, 9 10 ,1. m. and every
30 minutes until II.IC p. m.

Kil l I'KMN'ti.

Leave Arlington lor Winchester Stone-
ham and Reading. 7.50. 830. jro. 930
a. m.. and every 3c minutes until n.jo
p. rfi.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 7.50. S.50. 20. 9.50, a.m.. and
every 30 minutes until 11 50 p. nt.

Leave Stoneham lor Reading, 8.to,

9.10. y.40, 10.10 a. in., and every 30
minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

m.
Reading and i.dwki.i. route,

Cars leave Reading square tor Wil-
mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at $6.15,
7.15. 7.45 a. m., and tvery 30 minutes' until

10.15 p. 111.

Returning leave Meirimai k square.
Lowell, tor Reading, Lynn and Ho.Mon at

645. 7.15 a. m„ and every 30 minutes until

y 45 p. 111.

SCNDAV TIMK.
Cars leave Reading sou.ire for Wil-

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,
7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Hoston at

6.45, 7.15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until

9.45 P. m.
•Chance at Stoneham.
§6.15, Wilmington only.
Jstoneiiam Square only.

J. o. Ellis. I>iv. Supt.

Best Horn* PttrlHer ..r K, ul i'iaeei, De»tr<.yii

P<-coiii|M.»it|"n, nmlntJii mlitt'.iia Kwentlal

I-. Health. IfeWNre ••( mferloi itiiltnliotit,

L....k f..r ll,.. hIkivu frail.- Murk -ii nil puck.

ag*» ami Uteim Only ll... *. n,n... i„.;, r» n.

HOUISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Baiy Medium for Bo-y P«f>p!«

Ooldsa Health and Renowcd V ?--

A ;*welflc fvirCV-niil'i-iilon In broslion. , ivn
«ml Ki-lnov Tr-iihlfs. hmftlM Ke/em-. t - r»
HijjijI. It.i l Hroa'h Sl i r-rtkii Ro'veN. Hea In ue
.0-1 Hackaoho If* ft »-kv Monhmin T«-a . .b
«t form, rj r. t|i« h I...T H-noim- made by
Hou.irritn Daro C'meAsv. Ma-li*.-!, Wi*.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

KELLEY & HAWES C0.7

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Ba1«it Hay ami Stp«» K,, r Sale.
Tablenan.1 CUalr.To l*t for allm-ciou,

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Direetori.

Ottlce, 13 PARK STREET
CT-Telephoue Connection. )«
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Fast dale to have tour name placed on

the voting! ' ist ls tonight.

The warrant for the annua! town meet

ing contain* »i articles.

The annual dinner ot tlie gentlemen of

the L'nitatun Society will beheld Friday

evening. February »8th. At halt past six

oVIock there will be an informal reception

in the parlor followed at seven o'clock by

a dinner in Metcalf Hail. Ralph I..

Joslin, Esq., will preside. I'rof. Joseph

H. lieale. Jr., will speak on Municip.il

Government, a subject upon which he is

an authority. Samuel J- Elder, Esq.. will

also speak. Music will be furnished by

the Schubert (,< tariette.

Miss Hattie Hill who was killed bv a

train at Hamilton last week, formerly re-

sided in Winchester, and w.is a stenog-

rapher at the United >>'<>•: Machincr-j

Company's plant in lleverly.

A bill in the Legislature provides lor a

Hoard ol l'ublic Works lor Winchester

Local opinion as to the utility of one is

somewhat divided. It w >rks well in Wo-

burn ; why not in Winchester, former!)

South Woburn ?—[Woburn Journal.

The Calumet Minstrels will hold a

matinee on Washington's birthday in the

Town Hall, at 3 p. m. This matinee is

strictly a dress rehearsal, and is very

largely given to benefit the children who

would not otherwise be likely to attend

It is certainly a grand opportunity for chil-

dren in Winchester to thoroughly enjoy

an afternoon with the minstrels. Don't

miss it. Admission 50 cents. No re.

Served seats.

The police made a raid at a house on

Swanton street last Sunday ami captured

four Italians and a quantity of liquor. In

the local court Monday morning, the men

were all lined each for gaming on the

Lord's day, and one of them, the pro-

prietor ol the place, charged with main-

taining a liquor nuisance had his case con-

tinued until Wednesday for .1 hearing.

The water department men have been

busy the past two weeks thawing out

service pipes that have frozen in the

streets. There being no snow on the

ground the frost has gone down into the

ground very deep

When |ohn Dannchv came out of the

store ot Doheriy & James, in Woburn
Monday night, he found that his bicycle

which he had left on the street • t» front ol

the store, had been stolen and an old one

substituted. The thief was considerate

to say the least.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes.

We grow them, sell them and them.

California I'rivet and l.erb. I'liiim-

bergi' lor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. I V 1 I I. 1 . & Co.,

Tel. ifio-j. Melrose, Ma».«.

Mr. and Mis Allen \I Novvtll »rn

soon to return to the Hawaiian Islands,

and their house on Copley street has

been taken by Mr. and Mrs. Harry C.

Kaynes.

Arthur H. Swell is enjoying a trip

through the South, and intends to visit

( uba before returning,

Mis. Albert I). Rogers gave a luncheon

ami bridge party to eight ladies on Fri-

day last in honor of her guest. Miss

Ethel Worth of Norwich, Conn. Frizes

w re taken bv Mrs, lienj I'. Morgan and

Mrs llenrt <i. '» oung.

The place to buy ink wells -Wilson the

Stationer.

T' e anti-spitting crusade has struck

this town. Order's- have been issued by

the chief of police to arrest anyone spit-

ting on the sidewalks of the tow n.

Miss Virginia Chandler, phys'cal cul-

ture instructor of the public schools, is

suffering from an affection cf the eyes

and will not be able to resume her woik

for a week or two.

Tickets are selling rapidly for the Fire-

men's Relief Association entertainment

to he given in the Town Hall on the

evening of March 3. The firemen hope

to realize a good sum for the benefit of

sick firemen.

Ice cream, sherbets, fancy ices, fro/en

pudding etc. delivered at short notice at

Covel's.

Itrown A Clifford, the local ice men
have secured a good harvest of first class

ice. This relieves the people and the

company of some anx ety for the supply

lor next summer.

Miss Helen and Mr. Howard Palmer

gave a valentine party at their home on

Highland avenue last Friday evening to

a dozen of their fnends. The evening

was spent with games, music and refresh

mrnts. Prizes were won bv Miss Mabel
King of Maiden and Mr Charles Brown
of Woburn in the broken heart hunt.

The annual Memorial Mass for de-

feated members ol the Holy Name
S ietv will be sung this Saturday morn-

ing at 8 o'clock at St. Mary's Church.

The Medford Club is soon to co out of

existence. The majority of th'e members

have filed a petition lor dissolution and

the appointment of a receiver The pe-

tition says that the majority of die mem-
bets own the present property "nd that

the. had owned real estate which was

taken bv foreclosure.

Dr. H. K. Mayt.ard and Mr. William

M. Smith caught a fine string of nsh

Tuesday through the ice on Wedge

pond.

If vou suffer with indigestion, constipa

tior, fe«l mean and cross, no strength or

appetite, your svstem is unhealthy. Hot-

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea makes the

•ystem strong and healthy. 35c, Tea or

Tablet*. F. X. Abare.

GROCERIES
Our large business enables m to turn our stock over weekly

—

t-hn* ensuring fresh groceries. Tin.' prices tire right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
of the first fi utility and the best to be obtained. ThisArt first q utility and the best to be obtained,

ensures sat isfact ion.

SON'S
HI PLEASANT ST.

Mi

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Maude H. Arey. of the Cam-

bridge. Beacon street, was married lust

week Wednesday evening to Mr. Henrv

S. bridge, chief clerk of the state

treasurer's department, the ceremony

taking place in the lirighton Congrega-

: tional Church. The groom is a resident

of West Medford, and a past president of

! both branches of the city council of Med.

j
ford. He is a prominent member of the

I
Medford boat Club. The couple will

j
live in Winchester.

The courtesy in the matter of scholars

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

George H. Gilbert has had for visitors

t his week his brother, Col. Fdward H.

Gilbert of Ware, and his neice Miss
llessie W Hinsdale, of I'ittsficld.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Cora M. Wheeler, daughter of Dank I

B, Wheeler, formerly of Hancock street,

to Judge Watson Densmore, of Utica,

N. V. Judge Densmore is one of the

leading supporters of Hughes for Presi-

dent, and recently presided over a mass
meeting In L'tica in his behalf.

The Father of his country was a well

tickets <>n the electric roads referred to
;

dressed man, so will you be if you order

in a pre virus issue, did not lie in the fact

that the pupils could secure such tickets,

> but that tickets had been sent to the

office of the Supt. of Schools where

scholars might obtain them here in town

without writing to the railroad office in

Reading.

Fine note paper— Wilson the Stationer,

one of the E. R. Smith tailor made suits

at Phillips'.

On Tuesday evening Feb. it, Miss

Jean MacLellan gave a song recital at

Faelten Hall, boston. The program in-

cluded French, English, Italian and Ger-

man songs. Madame Isidora Martinez
accompanied her pupil. There was a

Dr. Charles W. Kelley of this town has I

lar6e and appreciative audience. Many

bought through the office of Sewall E.
;

,r,ends *ere Present from Winchester,

Newman, the home No. .7 Oxford
\

N ewton, Wakefield, Cambridge and bos-

street. The pioperty was owned by Dr. |

lon-

C. S. Collins of Nashua. N. H.
|

The shock from the boiler t x^losion in
1

If your best girl wants a fancy box of I

Lowe" Wednesday forenoon was plainly

chocolates Cove I has them.

At a meeting of the members of the

Democratic Town Committee Tuesday
' evening, Charles F, McCarthy was elected

chairman, James H. Roach secretary and

John H. Carter treasurer.

1 It is stated that Hon. Samuel J. Elder

wdl be a candidate from the 8th congres-

sional district for delegate t« the republi-

can national convention. Mr. Elder's

friends have been urging him to permit

the use of his name in this connection and

it is beheved that they have got him to

the \itlding point. Mr. Elder is an open

a Ivocate ef the nomination i.f Sec. Tuft.

Fresh vegetables at bTaisdell's Market.
Tel. 35 ;,. or in 5.

The last in a series of invitation r'ance*

was given 111 Waterrield Hall Thursday

evening under the direction of Miss

Margaret French and Miss Marguerite

llarr. The matrons were Mrs. William

B. French and Mrs. W. Stewaft Forbes.

Some very pretty features were intro-

duced, among them being a moon dance,
' the light for which was furnished by a

moon arranged on the stage, and a

serpentine and confetti dance.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-1.

i^lliggin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester

At the session of the registrars of vot-

ers Tuesday evening seven names were

added to the voting list. Judge Arthur

F. Odliti was one of the new voters

whose names were added to the list, thus

removing the objection which was raised

at the caucus last Thursday evening

when he was nominated as a candidate

tor the two year term on the school com-

mittee.

A Middlesex county jury has awarded

$99$$ lo William G. Richardson of Wo-
burn against the Continental Insurance

Company. On May 4, 1905, Richardson's

house, a barn and several sheds were

burned. The defendant claimed that the

policies had been cancelled. Mr. Rich-

son lives on Washington street at the Wo-
burn line.

Try Covel's home made candies.

Try our home cooked corn beef at

Hlaisdell's Market, Tel. 35 3. or 111-5.

Mrs. Jennie P. Whitney will give four

talks on the " Practical Application of

New Thought Principles to Daily Living"

at the home of Mrs. Hartson, 9 Eaton

street, Fridays at 3 0. m„ February 14,

21, .S, March <>. Price $1 for the course

.•5 cents single talk. All are cordially tn-

vtfed.

Wire you going to send an order ot

groceries to boston? Then let us figure

on a for vou, you can do just as well with

us. Quality and price will please you

I. W. Rice, The Cash Grocer, Tel. 66-2.

felt here.

Hot and cold soda at Covel's.

Sirloin steak, out of the very best corn
fed beet, :S cts. a pound. At Bldisdell s
Market. Tel. 35 3, or n 1-5.

Mr. Ceoige A. Barren attended the
hearing ol optometrists at the State Hou>e
yesterday. This body is trying to have
a law passed for the benefit 01 the peo-

fie in that all occulists be examined and
icensed.

Hlaisdell's Market will remain open
until noon, tomorrow, Washington's birii..

day.

MASONIC RECEPTION.

Last evening the Worshipful Master,
Wardens and office's of William Park
man Lodge, ' nd A. M. gave a
rccepfon to tsters and mem
bers of the u their families in

the Lodge n nqueslionably it was
the most imj. vent in the history of

Masonry in this to some 300 members
and ladies being pre. t. Every Mason
in Winchester had 1 en invited, and
from appearances the invitation was very
generally accepted. It is about twenty-
years ago since a similar event had been
given by the Lodge, and the interest ap-
parent at the reception of last evemt.g
is an indication that a reception, or per
haps more properly speaking, a ladies
night, will hereafter be a feature of the
local Lodge.

Beautiful flowers decked the stations
in the Lodge room, and this with the
handsome costumes of the ladies and the
opportunity to|renew old friendships and

The Directors of tin- Wtuchi«u»r
Improvement Association would
call tin- attention of all the members
of tin 1 AssiK-iation. and citizens nf

the town as well, t<> the work which
has been aceoutplishctl by them for

the benefit of the town iluiiii", the

; past year. Our present membership
is 195.

! The State tuul Federal Relations

;

Committee >litl a very great service

for the town when assisted by our

Postmaster it succeeded in obtain-

I tug after many conferences ami
much persuasion two additional car-

j

tiers, which resulted in giving to

the citizens of the town two full de-

liveries each (lay.

The Committee on Uootl- Citizen-

ship did excellent work in awaken-
: ing the citizens of the town to a het-

! ter observance of their political

duties, by sending out the day pre-

vious to two town meetings in which
iiu)Hirtantmatters were to bebrought
up. a notice of that meeting. In

both instances this resulted in a

very marked increase in the number
who attended.

The Public Service Corporation

Committee rendered to the town a

very great benefit and a great public

convenience, by making arrange*

incuts and planning with the Super-

intendent of the Bostoti & Northern

Street Railway in completing a

schedule which would enable the

street cars both to and from Wo-
burn and to and from Stoneham to

meet in the center of our town.

Also in attending hearings at the

State House with reference to a

better service by the Telephone
Companies and by the Rlectrie Light

Company, also regarding changes
and improvements in train service

on the Huston cc Maine Kailroad.

Landscape and Buildings Com-
mittee were instrumental in caus-

ing the removal of the old and de-

lapidated buildings south of the

National Hank in the center of

the town. In causing the town to

take steps towards the adoption of

building laws and also in bringing

about improvements of the gravel

bank on the right between the Win-
chester and VVcdgoincre stations

by the placing there of shrubs and
vines by the 1J. & M. it. H.

Health Committee have been the

means of producing improvements
which were a menace to the town t,

'•!

its citizens, and resulted in a great

benefit to the community by aiding

in the elimination of the Russell

Brook nuisance which by legislative

action lias been placed in the hands
of the State lioard of Health. In

the removal and care of the town
offal, ashes, etc., by their influence

in insisiting on the removal of the

old buildings south of the National

Bank.

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forma of Insurance, Beat Com-
panlea, contracts, rates and information re-
garding aame, conault

P. V.

75 Washington St.,

Agent,
1S1 Devonshire v

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

I niii-r 111 Wlii.-lie*i«-M>n»i .'l Kmmi-rh piano timing lii;

strii.t..i 111 II..»i..iu:..ii».tv.ii..i> ,.t .\lii,t,-. .\i>.. i„. ,.| miicr
In liH-l'>r> ! • year*.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
li. Ni. a S-.ii» in Store.

1

W nchettcr Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Street

Telephone VmiHeClloit ii-illt «//(,•• him/ n nitlrnre.

m nr« the following : Kx-tior. Ilrnekett, lion. Saiii'l Mii'nll, Hun. W
Vive fief, lien) II. \ M. li. II.. Kx-Snpt, Kl.-li.-li. N. V . S. II a II |(. (Jen

II. & M. K. U.. Samuel KMer. C. 1>. .lenkiii*. K. M. Stiiiine., Henry Nl.'kor.nn, 51

, 0. II. Sleeper, K. I.. Barnard, .1, W. Riuwell, W. .1. Ilr.mii, .1. K, Orej.C. A. lane
W, o. Atlniaii Hint many other Winchester |>e«>|ile.

JJ1T whether winter or springtime, WILSON, the STA-
TIONKK. can slum you the newest Hid most select

fabric* hi Note Paper.

All kinds of Stationers floods and Supplies.

Pleasant Street, Winchester

CHIRCH Of THE EPIPHANY.

.
.

,
This is in a measure an animal

the making ol new, made the occasion ,..„„„.. .„ fn„ ,„tt,„tu.1 ,- ,.f .1, . \
one that will long be remembered. In

i

,
«'l

M)lt t( » MWMlbew of the As-

the receiving line were Worshipful Mas- Hoeiation who have paid their dues

ULL^L!;£Sr aod
i-'l-Jr": aml ttre entitled ti. know what has

penter, benior VV arden George r . Edgett 1 1

and Mn. Edgett and Junior Warden bee" doMe«

Percy F. Wetherell. It was not until The Association will, the coming

meantime those who cared to, partici- whteli have been brought to their at-

pated ip the stately minuet or the grace- tention and will try to improve inanv

tZSSi if^JVS^£ thingH which have Wn adetriment
rounded out a most pleasant evening, to and in the town, and the Asso-
To Worshipful Master Carpenter is due ciatit

The Woman's (iuild will meet Tues-

day afternoon, February 25th, at 2.30

at Mrs. John K. Page's 22 Everett avenue.

The meeting is in ch.irge of the Hospital-

ity Committee.

The Vestry will hold a special meeting

Wednesday evening, February 26, at the

rector's house at 7,30, to be followed

at 8.15 p. m. by a conference with the

newly appointed board of vestry associ-

ates.

Ash- Wednesday comes this year March
4th, and Easter Day April 19.

The parish calendar for Lent will

shortly be distributed.

The IJishop will visit this parish to ad-

minister the rite of confirmation Wednes-
day, March 25th.

WOODS

ITALIAN LANGUAGE.
An Italian |ir»le«»<tr, -1 well known rn|>utifc

tlmi, w ho »|>vakii Kngll.li well, teacbeii the Ital-
ian language in a f. w 1 na. Write

I'ltllF. .M. Ill MCSIS.

11 1-2 Swantmi si., \Vlnelie»tor, Man.
Tulephone jl7-4t«

ERNST MAKECHNIE
and SPEECH

the credit of reviving the pleasing cus-
tom of holding a ladies' night of the long
ago, and the opinion prevailed that that 01

LIGHT HEARING.

ttion suggests and asks that each
member of the Association and
each citizen in the town take upon

!f uifPSS
a success and that they

' himself the reslwnsibility of report-
would be made a feature in the calendar . . ., . . • '

.

ot William Parkman Lodge 111 the future, mg to the Association anything
which in their judgment should re-

quire the service of such an Asso-

ciation as our.

In a town like Winchester there
will always lie a wide field of use-

fulness for such an Association.

To enable it to do effective work,
two things are m ssarv : First.

there must lie a few men who. as

officers and directors, are willing to

give freely of their time and ef-

forts. Second, there must be at least

150 others who will co-operate liy

furnishing the money to carry out

tin- plans made.

This is an appeal to ymi. Will

At the hearing before the Gas and
Electric Light Commission Thursday on
petition of the Selectmen for reduction of
prices ot street lights, Mr. Joslin ap-
peared- for the Selectmen, Mr. fiurdettfor
thecompany. Messrs. Richards, Uwineil.
and llainard. Selectmen, ar.d Messrs.
Kowe, Kooney and Carter were present
and the company was further represented
by Messrs. Lott. Haile and Wallace.
Mr. Joslin opened for the Selectmen-
Messrs. Kichirds, Hale and Carter testi-

fied for the petitioners. Mr. Burdett put
on no witnesses, but closed with an hour

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
Pest companies, prompt service and

personal attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E.TEWMAN, Agent.
TEL. »4t0 -V. ¥»/-« mnrlitttrr.

15 State Street - Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

lm Street, West Somervllle
'Itfihonr, SnmrrHlln, 1B07-B.

Uyt 113

LOST-
1.

A
u\,

l

J?."
,*r

'i
,l "»i,wl,» "'-'lar 1'iit no naine|on

"over.
y " wo™*tt««ftf* Smith, So. An-

LO8T.
A hlMh obntnUina bug, .•ontnliitnir ruiiwri nmt

rt -mail .111., of money. ,„.,i C> hivfl 1>MH |
.lropi.nl .in Pl.Nunnt mrei-t. Cinder i.|hii>>. ra-turn lo sr»r olllne.

v

FOUND.
A book of tlokettl on thn UMim ron«l. inrm-r
an bare by proving iiroperty ami paying for tbn
mi. -it ntjir oftiiM*.

FOUND.

Have your tree* ami vltien trlmni*il and »b<
(iypiy aml Hrnwn tall inotlin-iiotininaidl s-iiw,

S| i ll ral«» ilnfiiijj « inter 1 tlm.

HORACE B. KRIZER,
w.--i sii-.-i Xiirnery,

rav,ai Keaillnir, Man*.

! A billiob of k'-y«. Apply at St:ir orlloe.

FOR SALE.
I

A pnli ..I miow.boe. made bvnwe of t\,- nio«t
I iioi.il - ..f the Maine ».m„|». wuj bo

«o|i| nompleii- uin, ratrlilrte tbong. „„.| r,M1.

altni-bmciitii. A'bln-M 8, Ktar OrrlcO. f'JI.jt

TO LET.

.
and a hall argument. Mr Joslin closed <- .0. ..fi-.u •/•'.-.

Mr. D.tmel 1-.. .Sullivan of Lake avenue for petitioners and deemed it netessarv I, t.. ,1. 1 ..- .1 1

as been ill with the Rtip the past week. to take hut twenty minutes. fiSJSon '
/ ""

1 8
i' ,

" , k al"%r
-has

HuiKis up waste tissue, promotes appe- will be ^iven later,

tite. improvts digestion, induces refresh- Mr. liurdett stated the company in-

ing sleep, giving renewed strength and tended to put in soon without cnarge the
health. That's what Hollisters Kocky new tuiigsten lamp whi. h will give doui)le
Mountain Tea will do. jjc. Tea or the light of the present incandescent

,

Tablets. F. N. Abare. '
street lamps.

tfullv vours,

C. A. Lam;. Sec.

COMMOXWKAI.TII OK M ass m mI'SKTIh.
v —STATK Hoi -I.. Busiox. fi n. 1Mb. I'M".
II oniliiilt 11 titwim will Hive ,., bnarlng t.,

mini.-* inter I mil..- petiti f |':,rk-

biir.l nml ••flier* l"r leul.liillon to aiillmrlZH tbe
town of WlnebMter to e*tHbli*li a board "f
I'nl.he Work* Home lt-1! S»T ;ii n«>ni No. IZ5.

State Hou*e. on Weil lay. Feb -jotb. at l".:-0
o\-lr.-k m. A. I>. Nolt'.ltofS, Cnalrman.
AI.KHKIl I.. CfTTISO Ulerk ..I tlie Coinmlttee.

I A Worklinmail .-an «e«Ure1|i good apartment
bamn tot) entreat a mielerate rent bv ad-

!
drawing Mr-. Cuming*. .Mir.- Star Office. f.'i.;tt

HOSPITAL

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

W'oiiiKN. Mass. Feb ;o. 1908.
Mr ! I. »>m.nes. Chief Kngiheer Of the

Winchcs'.tr Fire bept.. U'inchester.
Mass.

I 'ear Sir:— I sincerely thank vou anc

V'j' men for your prompt and efficieiil

work in aiding the Woburn Fire Dept. 11.

tub lu ne such a great conflagration.

I
herewith enclose fifty dollars ( |»o co

• or| the Winchester Firemen's Relief

Fund. Very sincerely,

Thomas Muork.

Why get up in the morning feeling blue,
Worry others and worry you ;

Here's a secret between you and me,
Fetter take Kocky Mountain Tea.
F N. Abare.

ASTHMA or
HAY FEVER
I WANT TO TELULL ;;;;,'.':,£':.•::!

Hat Kevei MliHt <-ure<! me after« v«ar» of nurTer
mg. Write me ami learn lumietbing for which
yon v.111 he grateful the in>t nt Voiir life. 6 r.

ALtXANDER, 41 Eichang* Strfet. PORTLAND. ME.

Tenement of .1 rnoini on Wlni-tie*ter plai-e
gi«.d locatluil. T. I'KIUK WIUSoS. Star office

tf

Hor.e.
.
••..«.. d«g» ami eata leianleil and ir.-at-

•••I for all dhieR*et: uanu fiuarier*. oil I i|.-.r
exep-Ue yard*, nkllled attendant baml ilay
and night, twratlon. a ppeelally. Animal,
called for if de.jred \ i.ii. made .lav ..r night.
•I. M.r-AM.AII VS. Veterlnarv So... ViUx.
Inglon si., Woburn, Ma*a. Phone iSff-l Woburn.

)I7 W

FOR 8ALE.
A lot of land In Wild w I Cemetery, ultnaied

• 11 1
be way called llrnnile avenue. Anolr to

Mr.. \..t iinlgley. Went Newbury.1Mais.
'

jnio.tr

FOR 8ALC.
Xo. f! Lincoln meet, nearly new imKlern bonne,

n [*rfeet condition, a room* and bath, furnace
large lot. 1 minute from el»ctrle»,forna!e rhean
onreryea»y terms. O, EUVVAKD SMITH. 3*7
Washington -treet. IS to t. norVi.tt

TO UtT.
Ian. 1st. hoo.e to let with all nnalern Improve.
>riU and mltahla for ....,.„..«. ,

'
.1 11,. n 11 1 mi! 1 e HIT B 1

^A blcyel* in good condition. Addr«i» X, Star Church itreet near centre

men-U and .ilub.SfoVl^^io^^"«"•-
- Apply to Kelley *

d6,»f
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SOME OK

MINS1REL

A big success was scored by the par-

ticipants in the Calumet Club Minstrel

Show in the Town Hall last Saturday

evening. A large majority of Winches-

ter's best graced the event by their pres-

ence, and the seating of the hall was

taxed to its fullest capacity. The jokes

were good and snappy, were well received

and the entire performance passed off

with rest and spirit which also caused the

audience to become imbued with the pre-

vailing good humor. John W. Nolan

directed the performance.

George K. Willey was the interlocutor,

with Fred N. Kerr, Howard Snelling and

Clarence C. Miller bones and Dr. J.

Churchill Hipdes. Wallace F. Flanders

js.

H.

. rri.i ».« -
-

were William Adriance, Fred C. Alex-

ander, Fred M. Hates, Benjamin F.

Blank, Allen E. Boone, Frank Cummings,

Arthur T. Downer. A. C. Gilbert. Dr. W.
H. Gilpatric. Sidney F. Hooper, Ralph

W. Hazelton, Almery A. Haielton,

Walter H. Dotten, Charles H. Hall

Roland P. Lane. Howard S. Palmer,

Albert D. Rogers. Frank K. Rowe, H.

Earl Richardson. Fred B. Reynolds. I).

N. Skillings. Jr., W. G. Shackley. R. D."

A. Thompson. F.dgar M. Young and J

Edson Young.

The program included a spirited open-

ing chorus, end song. "Harrigan." by Mr.

Miller; ballad, "Sing Me to Sleep," by

Mr. Lochman: end son*. " Who. Me?"'bv

Mr. Snelling ; end song. " Hig Chief

Rattle Ax," by Dr. Hindes : solo. " Clang

of the Forgt," by Mr. Willey: current

topics in song form, introducing severa

local hits, by Flanders, Olmsted and

Hindes ; end song, " O, O. Miss Lucy

Ella," by Mr. Kerr: ballad, "Love Me
and the World is Mine," bv Mr. Bicknell.

The first part closed with " A Day at the

Circus," introducing a wonderlul collec-

tion of wild animals never before ex-

hibited, and several wonderful stunts by

Mile. Gazaza, bareback rider ; Ham a-

lam, Chinese juggler : Mons Liftem,

modern Hercules : Youlikame and Ilika-

you, Japanase perchpole artists, and the

clown l'ete Ha-Ha.
The second part of the program was

entitled " Uncle Ben's Return," with Dr.

Hindes as Uncle Ben, H. J. Olmsted as

Aunt Hannah, W. F. Flanders as Mis-

chievous l'ete. S. F. Hooper as Jim

Snowball, Edgar M. Young as Hen
Grabber, D. N. Skillings Jr., as Nick

Nevetsmile, Fred M. Bates as Rose

Wood. R. N. Hazelton as Ida Sloe and

Howard hnelling as Katy Didd. This

part opened with a medley of old-time

melodies by a double quartete consisting

of W. H. W. Bicknell. C. N. Hall, Frank

Cummings. G. H. Lochman, ,H. S.

i'almer, H. E. Richardson. R. F. Lane

and G. E. Willey.

Dr. Hindes sang "Good Old Home."
A song and dance by a sextet consisting

of S. F. Hoooer, H. Snelling. E. M.
Young, R. N. Hazelton, D. N. Skillings,

Ir., and F. M. Bates made a big hit as

did also the finale of the Coontown
guards who executed several marches in

a way that took. In the guards were A.

T. Downer. R. D. A. Thompson, F. C
Alexander, B. F. Blank, F. E
D. Rogers, W. H. Gilpatric. A. C. Gil-

bert, H. S. I'almer. C. C. Miller, A. E.

Boone, H. E. Richardson, R. P. Lar.e. A.

A. Hazelton, J. E. Young, W. Adriance,

and W. G. Shackley.

The show was given under the man
agement of the following committee :

Dr. J. Churchill Hindes chairman, Edgar
M. Young secretary, Charles -C. Rogers

treasurer. C. A. Lane business manager,
John A. Caldwell. J. H D*inell, D. B.
Il.idger. !".. Willey. Oren C. Sanborn,
A. A. Hazelton, Dr. Harry J. Olmsted,
and Wallace F Flanders

THE CALUMET
_

NATHANIEL A. KICK A RDSON.

COL. NATHANIEL A.

i 'ne of the features of the show was
the corps of ushers, young men dressed
.is colored " mammies."

Col. Nathaniel A. Richardson died
at the home of Mr. Samuel W.
Smith on Washington street last night
at 1 1 30 o'clock. He was 87 years old.
For some years Mr. Richardson had been
in failing health and his death was not
unexpected.
The hour of the services hat not at this

time been deciried. although it is un-
derstood that they will be heldonSunday.

Rowe A' ' .
^ alnan 'e l A. Richardson, one of the

'
i

nrst citizens of Winchester, was born in
Woburn, now Winchester Highlands.
Aug. 29, 1820, his parents being
Jesse and Lora Stevens Richardson. He
received his education in the common
schools and had been engaged suc-
cessfully in the business of auctioneer,
broker, f.trmer, and real estate. Mr.
Richardson was of the seventh generation
from Samuel Richardson, one of the first

settlers of Woburn in 104c The farm lie

is living 01 having been in the family
,
since that time. He has been interested
in history, biography, genealogy, and has
made many speeches and traveled in

most of the States. He has always been
very deeply interested in the prosperity of

DR. *JILL HINDES

, VI SPFR StRVl f

For the monthly vesper service at the

First Congregational Church on Sunday,
March 1st, an unusually attractive pro-

gram is promised. In addition to the

regular choir the assistance of the talent-

ed violin soloist, Mr. Wm. F. Dodge of

Maiden, has been secured. The quartet

and soloist are Miss Mary C. Ogilvie so-

prano, Miss Mae A. Young alto, Mr. C.

W. Swain tenor and director, Dr. J.

Churchill Hindes bass, with Mrs. Flor-

ence Rich King organist.

Order of musical service

:

Organ Prelude, "Toccata and Fugue
in D minor," Bach

Anthem, "Ho ! everyone that Thirsteth,"
(Bass solo and chorus.) Martin

"Ave Marie," Gounod
(Soprano solo with violin obligato.)

Anthem, "The Path of the Just,"
(Chorus unaccompanied.) Matthews

"Choral response and Lord's Prayer."
((Juartet.)

Prelude from "The Deluge," Saint Saens
(Violin solo

)

Chant, "Lord, now lettest Thou Thy
Servant depart in Peace."

Organ Postlude. "Triumphal March,"
Buckpromptly at 3.30 p. m.

The mothers of said schools are cordial-

ly asked *o be ! n waiting to receive them
regardless of weather; and to make the

social hour very informal. Some music

by courtesy of Mr. Makechnie, and light

refreshments, will be served together.

March is a bad month for feathers.

Come "close reefed."

CHARLES E. SWETT FOR

SCHOOL COMMITTEE.

FRED N. KERR

THE FOR I SIGH 1 LY

.

As the annua! Town Meeting is to take

place in the Town Hall. Monday next,

the special mettinc and reception of The
Fortnightly will be held in Assembly
Hail. High School Building.

There will be several subjects pre-

sented for discussion, among others that

! of Club Houses.

> Business meeting from 3 to 4 o'clock

i
followed by reception to Mn. Abba

I Goold Woolson from four to six.

and refreshments.

Winchester and has held manv respon-
sible offices in the government of the
town. He has been representative to the
General Court, postmaster, selectman,
assessor, tax collector, town treasurer,
superintendent of streets, commissary
of subsistence in the Civil War, and
weigher at the Boston Custom Housf.
He was a prominent member of the
Historical Society at the time of its exist-

ence. Mr. Richardson married Hann.il
Hall, deceased several years aeo. and they
had six children, all but one, Viola Alice,

being dead.

WYMAN AND PRINCE.

The March winds are hereby invited

to aid the teachers of the Wyman and

Prince-schools to reach the High school

building, on Wednesday March V*

F.DITOR OF THE STAR:

After reading the favorable comments
for other candidates for the School Com-
mittee as well as your editorial, I some-
what hesitate to write a word of com-
mendation favoring the election of

Charles E. Swett. And yet, now that

Mr. Currier has decided he can no longer

gWe us the services which have been so

useful and thoroughly appreciated'on the

school board, is there any man in town

more capable of doing good service on

the board than Mr. Swett? A sucessful

and experienced teacher in town for

many years he combines the practice of

the old method with a mind open to

receive all the new theories about teach-

ing and wisdom to discriminate when the

old is better. Are there not enough of

his old pupils and citizens to give him the

deserved honor and give the town and

schools the benefit of his services ?

Henry F. Lust.

MRS. CAROLINE H. LOCKE.

Mr. William Beggs gave a dinner to a
few of his friends 00 Thursday evening to

celebrate his birthday.

'A number of the friends of Mrs. Ferd.
French were pleasantly entertained by
her 00 Wednesday afternoon at whist

Mrs. Caroline H. Locke, widow of the

late Asa Locke, died at the family home-
stead on High street Wednesday of

pneumonia after a sickness of but three

days. Funeral services are to be held

this Friday afternoon at 2 o'c'ock from

the residence. Rev. C. H. Watson of the

First Baptist Church, Arlington, will

officiate. The burial will be in Wild-

wood.

Mrs. Locke was born in Carlisle in

1834. Her parents were Benjamin and

Phoebe Hutchinson. When young she

moved with them to High street in this

town, and she was well known to most of

the older residents. In 1852 she taught

in the old Wyman School on Church

street, later marrying Mr. Locke, who
passed away in 1899.

She leaves one daughter in this town,

Mrs. Emily C. widow of the late Walter

F. Symmes.

The entertainment to be given by the

Firemen in the Town Hall on Tuesday

evening in aid of their relief association

promises to be one of the best entertain-

ments offered to the people of Winches-

,
ter this season. Under the management

• of Charles J. Harrold, the talent is all

I

professional, and the acts and specialties

:
have been selected from the best now
showing in Boston. The prices have

been made very moderate for such an

exceptionally good line of artists and the

evening will be well spent in attending.

MSTEI)

&Al.t.3~ gfCifcMfl <

Mr. Fred S. Scales and Miss Flort

May Richardson were married at hi,

noon on Saturday, the twenty-second, a

the home of Miss Richardson's parents

on Washington street. The ceremony
was strictly a family affair, attended by
relatives and a few intimate friends.

The bridal party was headed by Con-
stance Chilton of Wellesley Hills, a
cousin of the bride, who. dressed in white
carried the ring in a basket of (lowers.

Miss Edith Richardson was maid of

honor, and was costumed in pink silk

and followed the flower girl singing the

wedding march from Lohengrin. Next
came the bride and groom, the bride

wearing a beautiful white wedding gown
of chiffon veiling over white taffeta and
carried bride roses, and wore the custom*
ary wedding veil.

Rev. Mr. Newton Derformed the cere*
ninny, after which the guests partook of
dinner. The house was prettily deco-
rated with palms, ferns, and flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Scales went away im-
mediately on a bridal tour. On their
return they will reside on Mt. Vernon
street. They were remembered by their
friends with a large number of costly
gifts.

L.

George I.eander Cowie, aged 56 years,

died at his home on Forest street, Wed-
nesday of paralysis after an affliction of

a number of months. He was an en-

graver by occupation. His wife, two
sons, George S , and Harry, and a daugh-
ter survive him.

Funeral services will lie held from his

late home, No. 51 Forest street this Sat-

urday afternoon at s 30 o'clock conducted

by Rev. C. A. S. Dwight. The burial

will be in Wildwood cemetery.

HOWARD SNELLINO
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EXPRESS RATES. caption was held at the future
j

|
home of the couple, 'I'l Rorder

advancc by
]
street, at which many of the friends

in the 1 of the young couple were present.

Many beautiful ami costly gifts
j

were received.

The recent sharp

certain express companies

minimum charge ami in the charge

for hundred-pound packages is

bi>iiu>l t<> have, if maintained, a far-

reaching effect throughout this and

other communities. ... . ,,
From editorials in recent issues of Ger-

|t will add a new factor t'. cost
j
man cbureh papers we are co,lv.nced

that m\\*i be met eventually by the t^iat the Christian element in our German

K C. T. I.

purchasing public. Much interest

will he taken a ilinglv in the

population is not on the side of the liquor

people in the struggle now going on in

this country.

out* ie of the petition presented •• The brewers and distiller* assert fthai

to the railroad commission by busi- I orohibitidn does not prohibit. Thi*

ness associations.

The jurisdicti f the enmmi-

sion is based ujm»h a statute which

has heen in existence les* than two

year-.. It simply provides that

••the IMiard may. upon complaint of

any party interested, exercise over

express companies, linns and per-

sons doing an express business

upon railroads or railways in this

C'onitnonweath. supervisory powers

with regard to the character of

accommodations and service fur-

nished, and the reasonableness of

rates charged."

This legislation marks the be-

ginning of public supervision over

express companies

amounts to an acknowledgment of the in-

solence of the I quor traffic. The brewers

and saloon keepers are not willing to

<>liey the laws, and seek in every possible

way til evade and nullify the same, so as

to be able to say that prohibition is a

failure. No other business in our land

can be found in such open conflict with

the laws. It all citiztns would take the

same stand toward the laws ot our land

as the liquor dealers are known to do, life

and property would not be safe for a

single hour. Thieves and murderers

might just as well claim that the laws are

failures because Lrceny. burglary, and

murder occur every day. Should the

exist'ng laws for this reason be set aside ?

" It is not surprising at all that the peo-

ple are awakening from their lethargy

and indignantly demanding the enforce-

ment of all laws including those concern,

ing the liquor traffic. The criminal and

illegal conduct of the business has aroused
respect to ... . . j . u . .

' this indignation, and this is the cause of

business done between points in the irresistible prohibition wave that is

(he Commonwealth, but it has not spreading over the nation."

as vet been accompanied by those
Cincinati, Ohio, Official organ of the

• ••iii * German- Methodists

:

other laws winch have been enacted The peop |e „,al are enBaged in , he

to make more effective the public traffic with intoxicating liquois now see

Supervision over railroads and
\

,hal a 1,,c an(1 d*ath »«"»Kgle confronts

• ilw i
j

Ihem. The temperance movement is con
srii laiway.

tinually assuming larger dimensions.

This statute was passed us a Nearly all the Southern slates are affected

result of troubles which had arisen hy it. and in a number of them laws have

between companies and their patrons
been

?
assed completely prohibiting the

1 1 manufacture and sale ot all intoxicating
III the southeastern section ol the liquors. In the Northern states also, the

State. !
work of the Anti-Saloon League is be-

Probably, as a beginnmg. this
coming more and more effectual

;
victory

general power to investigate and

make recommendation concerning

follows last upon victory.

•• Now the brewers are making an at-

tempt to win back popular favor by

the service ami the rates was promising to make the saloon business

-I i ... . . . i . •. . . . 'respectable.' In a convention recently
thought snlticieiit, but it is not tin- . ... v ... . .

,• held in New \ork they have passed a
probable that the present inquiry, if resolution to purify the business by the

Conducted along the lines proposed, elimination of all o' - ' table elements.

liut this will nr' ..eople any more.

The American > mi, en at its best, is

nothing but a great social and national

tffi, wh'Vn ihoL • it entirely out of

existence."

will contribute suggestions for ad-

ditional legislation.

A
,

.pai.. gi'i.,";:! lor tin-

ions which the petitioners pro-

to Stlblllit tO till' e\p|-ess COIU-

ii s \- bum I in the fact that ex-

press compaiii.s are not required t«' The Orpheum management has pro-

pnblish annual returns similar to vided a strong dramatic feature for the

those required from railroad and *eek ol March jnd
-

in Koberl Hi,Urd -

.. . .... iii- the legitimate star who has been meeting
railway co.npan.e.. \\ hyshonld this wiln remarkab |e success in vaudeville in

difference persist '.' The advisability a one act play entitled "As a Man Sows."

of requiring such ret urns ought to The big spectacular number on the pro-

, • , -II gram will be Joseph Hart's Llectric
be scrioush eonsiilereil. *

. , ... * ... .

Crickets, which is nothing more or less

1 he decision upon the merit of lnan a tabloid musical production, pre-

this matter must, of course, rest sented by a lar^e company of attractive

upon the rccngni/cd principle that
>oung women

' Another well known act that always
the companies may rightfully meeW wUh lhe greates, favor is ( ; uyer

charge a reasonable price for their and Crispi, e centric dancers. Smith

service, but the reasonableness of and Campbell now announce themselves

.... . . .as "two men of quality." Thev are the
SO radical an increase ,„ charges at

originaUide:,a,k conversationalists, keep-
this time is naturally challenged by ,„g upaquick line of humorous conver-

those who ill such large niiniliers sation. Max York will present his almost

human fox terrier, a dog that has attracted

more attention in vaudeville than any

other Max. Witts Collens a company of

singers of Irish songs, will be another

feature of trie bill.

are affected by it seriously.— [ Hus-

ton Transcript.

MR. ELDER FOR DELEGATE.

Cocoa beans grow in

pods on the trunk
> and limbs of a deli-

cate tropical tree.

! They contain six

|
times more food val-

ue than beef.

use the highest

cost beans that are

grown and there is

nothing In our cocoa

but cocoa.

That is why it is

the most delicious of

cocoas.
TBI WAITIB «. 10WS % I CO.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

i The lecture on Shakespeare given in

: the Assembly Hall Monday morning by

Miss Eva M. Palmer was much enjoyed

|

by all. Miss Palner gave a good out-

line of the pot t's life and the conditions

: under which he wrote his more important

i
poems and incidents connected with

them.

Indoor base ball practice will start in

about a week. At first only the candi-

dates for the battery will be tried out

;
but after a good idea of the ability of

these has been obtained the candi-

dates for the infield and outfield positions
' will be called out.

The basket ball team ends its season

j

this week with the annual game with

:
Melrose High. The season on the

whole has Ueen fairly successful although
' not up to last year's team. However, as

|
the team wishes to make a good ending,

i

the boys will do all they can to win to-

night's game. In the game at Melrose,

j
Melrose won by the score of 19 to 15.

The A. A. dance has now been post-

]

poned indefinitely. The present School

!
Committee do not wish to grant the use

1 of the Assembly Hall to the association

1 since the date arranged for the dance is

I not during their term of office. The

j

dance commiitee will not decide on a

I

date until the new sJiool committee is

!
inauguiated.

2, w,
Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for'rent It you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

The Secretary or some representative will be .it

the Hank every Wednesday evening from ~ to S
and every Saturday evening from " to 9.

Deposits received the last Saturday evening
and the first Monday evening of each month.

DIRECTORS
H. I». Nash, President. Oko. a. Fkksam\ Vlce-preeldent.

T K. Cottkm, Sen-entry.

Jftmet J. Fitzgerald, Alexander Potter, dr. John CballK, W. B. French, Ttieo.C. Hare)
K. .1. ClUrH. Saiu'l 8. Syiiinie*, N it Taylor.

Chan. A. (ilea* 'II, Tli-'.. s, S|<-.irr

New Shares issued May and November each year.

R.G. HAWKS. "I.I V Kit 11 KKSSKN I >KN

Undertakers and Embalmers

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-

MEW VOTERS.

As a result of the sessions of the Regis-

trars of Voters, 31 names of new voters

were added to the voting list, as follows :

Barrows, Harold K 2 Warwick pi.

Itraddock, Edward I. 62 Highland av.

Baldwin, William H. 4 .Mystic pi.

Barrett, Thomas H. 19 Stevens st.

Colwcll. Walter F. 31 Church st.

Cooledge, George li. 16 Maxwell rd.

Cosgrove, Howard S. 12 Spruce st.

Cosgrove, Robert K. 12 Spruce st.

Ootten, Harry W, 14 Reservoir st.

Fogg, Melvin A. 83 Brookside rd.

Flowers, Frank soy Washington st.

ClerUch. James H. 48 Kverett av.

Hildreth, Alfred II. 1 Warwick pi.

Kelley, John F. is Arthur st.

Little, Alfred F. i<j Kverett av.

Little, William M. 19 Fverett av.

Livingston, James R. 10 Westley st.

Maxwell, Charles K. 140 Highland av.

McNulty, |ames 26 Westley st.

Mcintosh, I). Homer, 19 Thompson st.

Nugent, George R. 17 Warwick pi.

Odlin, Arthur F. 14 Kenwick rd.

Richardson, Russell W. 2S Dak st.

Rogers, Thaddeus W. 26 Salem st.

Ryan, Joseph F. 2 Rulgeway.

Sculley, F.ugeue. 08S Main st.

Stone, Robert M ico Cambridge st.

Saunders, Fred A. 10 Forest st.

Schubarth, George 1.. 83 Walnut st.

Tower, (ieorge R. 3 Webster st.

Woehrn, John H. 48 Fverett av.

WINCHESTER IN HONOR LIST.

Calumet lost two points in its match

with the Winthrop Yacht Club on Mon
day night, winning the first string and

the total pin fall. The match rtid not

affect the leaders of the league

The score :

WIS Til It'll' Y. c.

1 it .1

Kidgewaj H«

NIGHT CALLS 453-2.

Total*

KlujiKli-y

Wi-.ly
Whitney

mi ;«i iiw
mi lull •.<:

S3 ''>

TotHl» 4:«l ill?

CAM .MKT

1 2 ? Tr«tal«

Oliindcd ~; t« IK) _'»:t

NttWIIIHII Hi.: "1 1M '.'77

lluir.ird V, m
Skillu.K- UN m 313
1< >

IftS '7 SH im

TMtnlf 4.IH •ITli 1433

Srothinghant

Calumet mils its next game in the

league Monday evening with the Arlington

Boat Club on the home alleys.

If you miss " The Man of the Hour."

at the Tremont. you miss one ol the

greatest pl.ivs Boston has ever seen. But

nobody interested in the theatre is likelv

to miss it. This is probably the most

widely and eago'y discussed play- in

America. It deals with a theme of the

day. It depicts a condition of the period.

It takes the municipal works out of the

case'and lets one see the gralt wheels go

round. There is plenty of good comedy.

A striousj topic is illustrated with merri-

ment. Tor the 50th performance. Tues-

day, March 3, there will be given memento
albums with portraits of the favorite

players. No other engagement will be

played in New Fngland. Seats are sell-
\

ins; lor another two weeks.

Nowhere in Boston will you find a more

complete, fresh, up-to-date line of

ts
9
Rugs&Draperies

to select from than at our store, It is our one

aim to give you superior service in this line.

Come in and see how well we have

anticipated yoilr wants.

169-171 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
Mear Jtdami Sq. Elevated Station.

.!".•! (lolrittarall * (VMHil Stand.

Tin- frti'wls of $ni»U(*l J. Kldi-r.

of Winclii'stcr, tin- wt'lUkimwn

lawyvr. will Ih> dail to know that . . J .

. . ... .. .... March s Thesaurus i« designed to
l)t> lias Sljrnvliwl Ins williiiniu'ss to 8UKgeat immediately any desired word

In- a I'iiiuliilati' for dclc^atf to the needed to express exn Hy a given idea.

Roptihlican national tintvent ion. Il ,s wne of ,he necessities of every well

... . . ... f educated person today. By the aid of the
Mr. ytler w the type of e.ttzen

l lus, usus evory pprson ha,, th , ir

wlnnn any etinunnntty iU*li}lht» to immediate command, a perfect mastery

honor, and as he is an intimate ol OUT I*ngua8e, for the expression of

friond of SH-tvtarv Taft and Mr.
,hou<h

;
a"d <^ip.iqn ot things. I.

• 1
i .

suggests ideas, and provides a copious
laft stvnw to be the popular eholve vocabulary with which to convey them,

df the district for the presidential There is nothing like it in the world,

nominee, it would bv hiirhly fittiuir
'» gives absolute command of language

« ... ,, ... ,. ,
'

... . f on any subject : it gives control of
for the Ufpuhheans

1
of the Kijrhth

, l0O0OO words wUhout memorizing ; it

t>Otigrt',ssional district to fleet Mr. finds the missing word: it marks a ne*

Elder as a delegate to the coming era ,m1 A forward in the English

convention at Chieairo.-f Medford
lanRua^-

,
' repa

A

re, '

1

und" ,h

„

e

f
pe

.
r '

l vision of h rancis Andrew March, L. L,

Winchester telephone exchange has

been advanced to fifth place in the merit

service standing and is now in the

Honor List, its rating being 10: 5, ami the

highest, Walthatn is 1076. Manager N.

W. l'enniman and Chief Operator, Miss

Maty V. Spillane, propose to place the

Winchester exchange at the too of the

list, which means the best of service to

this town. Telephone Topics, issued by

the company says in regard to the stand

ing ot the exchanges :

" This is a most excellent showing, and

every employee in the traffic force is to be

congratulated in not only keeping up the

good work of last year but also of raising

to a high grade lhe service given the sub-

scribers in the Boston Division."

Winchester is to have no more spilling

on her walks ; Chief Mcintosh says so.;

The la* has not been m force in that

village more than a week, and vet a great

change has been wrought in the appear-

ance of the sidewalks. Previous to the

promulgation of the Chiefs ukase, it was

the universal habit of Winchester people

to spit on them—everybody did it; but

you ought to see them now ! The wonder

is that the law was not sooner enforced,

for Winchester is great on taking up with

every new thin? that cr mes along, and

nursing it — [ Woburn Journal.

THE ANSWER

is an important thing to

consider in

Why not get your engraving done in

town- We take orders for all styles-

Wilson the Stationer.

Mercury.

QUML—DOHERIY.
I).. L, H, I).. I) C. L.. Liu D. Published

by the Historical Publishing Co., Phila-

delphia, Pa,

Miss Bridget M. Pohevty of

Winchester, was wedded last week

Do ttie right thing I you hue na

sal catarrh. Let Klv's Cream Balm at

Mice. Don't touch the catarrh powders
Thursday evening at the St. ""I snuff*, for they contain cocaine.

»( . ,', , . ,
'

., , ., £lv'« Cream Halm releases the secretionsMan s FaroelntU residence, by Rev. rhai inflame the na«al passages and (he

P. ,T. Keleher, to Miles Quail of IS thrott whereas medicines made with mer
. ... . .... cury merely dry up the secretions and

Thomos L. Callahan, of Woburn and

M >. Bessie Keid of Winchester were

marr>ed last Friday evening at St. Mary's

parochial residence, by Rev. Fr. D. J.

Keleher. The couple were attended by

Miss Annie Ke'd, sister of the bride, as

bridesmaid and William Callahan,

brother of the groom as best man.

Following the c remony a reception

was held at the h vne of the groom's

mother. Prospect sir et, Woburn, follow-

ing which the coup e made a trip to New
York. *Thev will make thtir home in

New York state.

The bride wore white batiste trimmed

with Valenciennes lace and carried a

boqu.t of brides roses and forget-me

hots. The bridesmaid wore white batiste

and carried a bouquet ot pink roses.

Catarrh Caunot be Cured

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is not

a simple cough syrup. It is a

strong medicine, a doctor's

medicine. It cures hard cases,

severe and desperate cases,

chronic cases of asthma, pleu-

risy, bronchitis, consumption.

Ask your doctor about this.

The best kind of a testimonial—
"Sold for over sixty years."

Alt»d* by J. O. Ayr Co.. Lowell, Mhi.
Alto nunuffcoturer* uf

- . _ «J SARSAPARILLA.

O HAIR VIOOR.

w» h»r« bo secrets i w«put-n«h
the forma!** of ell our mrd:<Mn»«.

A letter brings an ans w e

in days; a telegram brings

an answer in hours; but

the long distancetelephone

You will hasten recovery by tak
ing one of Ayer's Pillt at bedtime.

. 1 il.

.1 RM.11

Main street. Woluirn. The t-oupl

were atteiuleil bv Patrick Harkiti

\ou 1 belter than VOU were. In
word. Ely's Cream H4'm i« a real remedy,
not a delusion AH druggists, 50 rents, nr

an I Miss Sarah Qtiidev of Win- "»»'ited bv Ely Bros., 56 Warren street.

1 .
'

, , . , New N ork.
ohest<T, as best man and brides-

Nothing so handy to hang small

. piciures—the Moore push pin. Wilson
Following tho ceremony a re-

1 the Stationer.

maid.

., :n ihi-j 1'nrmnt reach the
Htnrrh i» i MimmI ..r e»ii-

tit illiiinil ilt»eH»e. nl»i in onler r-. eiire it yon
Miit.l "<ke li.lerual r-ii.. .!-.— || . 1'. Ctsrrli
Cure Is taken lnt«rti.-il v. hi»I ilire,-tly on th.-

b! I Hii-t niuni'li" «iirt Kitll'e rH rartli

rurelf not a I. liieilii-lne. Il w.i. prenorllieil

h> 1,1 .- of the l«»*l phy-ieiniii in I LI* country lt
tear* ami I* a rrciiliir |>re*cri|.iion. it |* cnni-
|.,«.- l ot the be»l tolito* Viion., i-omhincd uith
the he#l I -I (itirilter*. aetlnii illreetlv nn the
miiomi»>urface». Tlie iwrfepi <-onil-iiiallon of
the two tatfreilietit* l« »hat pr-xtu.-e* »uch
wonderful reunite in curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonial* tree.

K. .1. CHKXEt ts CO., Props., Toledo, o.

We liavo pay stations everywhere

Look for the blue bell.

New England Telephone

&\S TRADE DULL?
im Try an advertisement

Subscribe for the STARM^m^m^mj^\

West Side

i
High land

i bargain

12 room

house ant
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ESTABLISHED WS. WITH

Insurance
|
Any Kind
Any Amount

I Anywhere

A HANDSHAKE.

liOSTON OFFICE

TEL. MAIN 5020.

KT. -A.. HL]
nut St.. Wi

TEL. 1792.

W. B. CORSETS

WStNGARTEN BROS.,

• 1

is the ideal garment for
over-developed figures requir-
ing special restraint. It has an
apron over the abdomen and
hips, so boned ns to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement.

REDUSO STYLE 750 for tall, well-
neoeloped figure*. Made of a durable
coutil in white or drab. Hose sup-

porters front and sides.

Sizes 22 to 36.

REDUSO STYLE 760
for short, well-deetloptd fig-
ures. Made of white and
drab coutil. Hose support-
ers front and sides. Sizes

24 to 36. PRICE, $3.00

are built hygienically—they do
not press or strain anywhere.

Their lines are your lines, their
shape that of your own figure.

They make a bad figure good and
a good figure better".

ON SALE AT ALL DEALERS

End Form 744 "ItSS?" $2.00

Nufom 403 «') 1.00

Nuform 447 (») 3.00

Erect Form 720 fe?) 1.00

Nuform 738(&)1SH«2? 2.00

Nuform 406 (») J?£KJJ 1.50

FASCINATING Ui-uLUof.

A Study Tuat Stirs tho Imagination
and Wonder of Man.

'•lVriisips the |»'.i-iii''si era In the his-

tory "i' tfi'oinjr.v." \ a wrller in the
pond 01 1 "lit i. "was Hun in which Hie

eij|tu<'l,V*iule eoiirei'tion of twri'st rial

Changes gnve |ilii<i' in a l>i>lii»f thai
•iii-lt i-haugt-H hail, in laiw part at

Jen st, been grailual and continuous mid
priKlnrcd by the slow ••pcratlon of

onuses still In activity In nil parts of

the globe. The calaclysiiilc i>oiitH>ptioti

had Its original source 110 doubt In the
Biblical narrative <,f the deluge and in

the extent to which the highly figura-

tive laiiiruaue of that narrative had
been Impressed upon the minds of

many (fenerations of men. It would
naturally Ih> supported by the phenom-
ena of earthquakes ami of volcanic
eruptions, phenomena visibly and oven
•tartllnnly productive of great local

changes and seeming to afford at least

possible or conceivable explanations
of all other elmnges which had nhWMMi

n!/e what lias been In past time tli<

effect of right l!i!i'l;liii£ upon human
history iiiul lis influence in raising

mankind to Ihe level which Its 111nst

civilized representatives have now at-

tained and from which the.v look for-

ward 10 still further advances. Tie
volmies of science have seldom be»>u

Stlinulaied by mere iitilllariaulstn; but.

as 11 iiiiiiier. of fiict. utility has follow-

ed In their fiH>:stcp8 wherever these
have been directed."

•tory of a Parting Ciaep by One Who
Observed It.

The.v had been talking about vari-
ous wa.is of shaking hands and had
pretty well gone over the ground cov-
ered by all the philosophic writings on
handshakes when one of the uieu in
the group said:

"The most expressive handshake I

ever saw was given by one man to
another. There was uo tie of kiush.p
between them.
"Each was alMHit forty. Both were

In perfect health, fine had the pros-
pets of many years of life. The other
was to die within a minute, and the
man whose hand lie held was to kill

him.

-It seemed to me then that 1 could
read the meaning of the handshake
given by the man about to die to the
man about to kill him. It seemed to
say. "You hi*' a good man. and 1 like
you. I thank you for many acts of
klndu.-ss and especially for this friend-
ly grasp."

••Then, with a gently lingering cling,

be let the oilier man's hand slip from
his own. There was a volume of meau-
lug iu that motion.

"It seemed to say thnt there were
the morrow's sunrise and many more
for the man whose hand he was re-

leasing, but for him a few moments
more of life, and then— It seemed to
say that there was an ace of human
companionship in every Instant during
which the two hands touched.

"It seemed to say that when the
clasp was broken be was forever cut
off from the living and was as one
dead. And many other things It seem-
ed to say that I cannot translate into
words.

"Wllltlu a few seconds one of the
meu gave the signal that ended the
life of the other.

"It was a case," the story teller con-
tinued, "of the banging of a man in
Connecticut for murder. While under
the Influence of lUjUor with other men
he had dealt one of them a blow that
resulted In his death.

"The condemned man was not by
nature or inclination a. criminal. He
had never been arrested before he was
taken Into custody for murder.
"The sheriff, who shook hands with

him ou the gallows Just before the
drop fell, had a genuine liking for

Wm. lie offered the condemned man
the usual merciful portion of liquor
liefore the execution, but the man re-

fused It.

"Us the way, I have seen several
persons banged, mid I think this man
was the only one I ever saw go to the
scaffold without being -doped' with
liquor, and he was Ihe steadiest In

nerve of them all. Ills only betrayal
of weakness, if It was such, was his

noticeable clinging to the sheriff's

hand before releasing it."—Washington
I'ost.

STILL AT SPRIMP

PRICES,

THE LIPS.

Their

nwi.K-.tiu 00111 m tueir
<!hnrnctor and in their extent when
they wen> compared with those
wrought by the simple Intlueuce of
weather, by the splintering of rock
surfaces by the freezing of water with-
in crevices, by the denudation ovca«
cloned by rainfall and to be noted by
those who are observant. In the tur-

bidity of every streamlet after a
shower, by the gradual conveyance of

river mud to the bed of the ocean and
by the alterations of land and water
shown by fossil remains to have oc-

curred, not once only. l>ut frequently. In

many parts of the gloiie. The fascina- . - -

tlon exercised by the pursuit of thus ' believe that

tracing back the lines of nature's baudi- Ihe truth I 1

work has been siromrly felt by many
Of the greatest Intellects of the cen-

tury, and heme It h is followed that
geologv lias hccti studied with an ar-

dor which. In spite of the compara-
tlve newness of the pursuit, has al-

ready placed It In the front ranks of

contemporary science.

"Those who arc Insensible to Its

fascination-* or who are ignorant of

the truths which It has revealed have
often been disposed to deny or dispute

its utility ami to think that the time

devoted to It inlclit have Ik-cii liotter

employed. It might lie suillelent to

say that geology furnishes the knowl-

edge which Is essential to the econom-

ical and successful extraction of the

mineral treasures of the earth, of the

coal and Iron which have done so

much to erer.te and foster the pros-

perity of Knglnnd or. as Professor W.
J. Sol las or Oxford put It In his ad-

dress, that It has conducted water to

our thirsty cities, has poured the gold

of Africa int.. the lap of commerce
and found diamonds to adorn the fair.

"Hut these things, he declared, were .
To Break in New Shoes Always

subordinate to the endeavors of the 1 TJge
society to foster right thlnkjog on the

, Al)en
-

S Poot-Ease, a powder. It „«-
mysterious problems presented by the ven-s tightness and blistering cures
planet on which we dwell, sua, In this - • -'

es

great conception of Its work im will

command the assent of all who toco*

Sensitive Muscles Make Them
Great Telltales.

"It's n queer thing." 1 arked the

professor, "how people can ctmirol

Ihe I r eyes and not their months."
The inventor with whom be happen-

ed to be talking made the comment
that the professor probably meant
tongues when speaking of mouths.
"No. I didn't mean tongues. I

oiiths." the professor rejoined,

if yon want to lie scientlllcul-

.te. the action of the lip mus-
vies. there's nearly always, in a
moment of excitement, of exaltation,
depression or emergency, a telltale

movement on their part which can't
be guarded aim Inst. Why can't It lie

itunrded against? Because It Is so

largely unconscious. Most of us from
our youth up have been trained to use
cur eyes mid to use them In such a
way ns to conceal our emotions, it's

different with the mouth Perhaps we
haven't advanced far enough to do '.

iwo such Important things at the same
lime. Anyway the fact remains that
we don't do It.

If. for example. I have reason to

man Is not telling me
;

n't give my attention to 1

his eyes. He may look at me as fear-
'

lessly as he wauls. What I watch
for Is something significant In the re-

gion of his face below the nose. If
there is no change in the expression
of bis lips I am disposed after all to

believe him. Itut If there Is the least
trembling or twin-nine the least exhi-
bition, let us call p. of nervousness—
well. then. I have my doiil ts."

"1 suppose." observed the Inventor,
••that while that Mot does not explain
the wearing of ihe mustache It shows
that the must.-!. !..• has i,*,.*."

"It dix-M." returned the professor,
"but yon must roinoinlior that the nitia-

t'nchft, as a rule, doesn't obscure the
lower lip. And the lower Up. If you'll
take the trouble h> notice, is If any-
tiling 111.. re rev, -la ton than the upper
one It Is usually that lip which gives
the expression to the month The up-
|>er lip follows suit, as It were."
"Well, well." said Ihe Inventor, fin-

poring his mustache.—Kew York Tress.

In the Berth Below.
It Is asserted by some 1111.

that the puma, the second largest of

the big cats of South America, neither
feared man nor regarded human be-

ings as lis prey, but on the contrary
sought their society. The following
anecdote from "Animal Ar.tlsaus." by
Mr. ('. .1. Cornish, long a resident of

British (Inlima, supports the belief

that the puma seeks the society of

man Instead of attacking or fearing

him.

When mnklng an expedition up one
of the large rivers In a steam launch
our friend gave a passage to an elder-

ly Cornish miner who was anxious to

reach the gold fields. Not wishing to

Intrude upon his hosts, he did not
sleep on board the launch, but always
swuug his hammock between two trees

on shore. As climbing Into a high
slung hammock Is not easy, he usually

fastened It rather low, and his weight
probably brought It to within three
feet of the ground at the bottom of the
curve. One morning, being asked how-

he had slept, he complained that "the
frogs had made such a noise under-

neath his hammock that they had kept
him awake."
Some Indians of the crew who were

folding up the hammock laughed a
good deal when they heard this, and
being asked the reason, said, still

laughing. "Oh. 'tiger' sleep with old

man last night!" They had found un-
der the hammock the marks of where
a puma had lain. The noise which
had kept the occupier of the hammock
awake was the purring of the puma,
pleased at occupying the "next berth"
below a man.

KING'S UNDRESSING.

The Ceremony Wst a Wonderful One
In Loui. XVI.'t Time.

j

In "Memoirs of the Com tesse de
Boise" tl-Sl-LSHi. edited from the
original manuscript by t.'hurles Nicoul-
land, Is found the following realistic
description of the "coucher" of Louis
XVI.
"The king's coat, waistcoat and shirt

were taken off. He stood there naked
to the waist, scratching and rubbing
hliuself ns If he had 1 1 alone. In the
presence of the whole court and often
many strangers of distinction. The
first valet handed the nightshirt to the
most highly qualified person, to one of
the princes of the blood If any were
present. This was a right ami not a
favor. When the person was one with
whom he was on familiar terms the
king would often play tricks while
putiltig It on. stepping on one side to

make the holder run after him. accom-
panying these charming jokes with
loud guffaws, which greatly vexed
those who were sin.-,

' .uiti w. i... -nit
" 1 ' ••••'>'..•

1 ov ... vhili. 'fkt — vi|.

a •• .'.-1 ii-u arid knee
lei] to his ankles, and

In that garb, scarcely able to walk with
these ridiculous fetters, he would shuf
tie round the circle of those In wait-
ing. When ihe king had had enough
of It. he shiulled backward to an arm-
chair which was pushed Into the mid-
dle of the room and dropped Info It.

lifting up his legs. Two pages on
their ki s Immediately seized his
legs, pulled off the king's shoes and let

them drop with a crash, which was a
point of etiquette. As soon as he heard
the noise the usher opened the door,
saying, '(ieutlelnen will please pass
out.' Those present went away, and
the ceremony was finished. However,
the person who was holding the can-
dlestick was allowed to stay If be had
anything special to say to the king,
and hence the value that was attached
to this strange favor."

It Didn't W-.rk.

A man who had been out of work
for a long ii ;ic suddenly recollected
reading n story or a clerk who applied
for a situation. He was courteously
told that there was not a vacancy, and
ns he turned a w ay he stooped am!
picked up a phi from the floor The
employer, struck by the action, called
him back and said: "You seem a care-
ful sort of man t'nll hack tomorrow,
and we will give you a Job."

Our hero therefore determined to

copy this man's example, and next day
saw him standing before 11 large man-
ufacturer, haviug previously dropped a

pin on the door.

Getting the usual reply that there
was no vacancy, he turned away and
then, like the other man. stooped ami
picked up a pin. But the result was
different.

"Here, Henry." shouted the employ-
er, "see this fellow off the premises:
A ion 11 who sieais a pin would steal

any thing!"- Pearson's Weekly.

FOR
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swollen, sweating, aching, feet. At all
drucu-s-K anrl shoe *toies, jtc. Samole
trailed FREE. Address, A. S. Olmlld,
LeKoy, N. \ .

A Glimpse of Ouida.
Onldn (l.onlse do In Hiiinee), in itreen

silk, minister clever fine, hulr down,
small linnds an. I feet. vol.,. like a
curving knife; nlso her mother. At
dinner puna niul jokes; Oniila silent-

Isli. Tile ladles ji<> to the drawing
ri i Upstairs, and when, after an In-

terval, we follow them we hear before
Hie door opens a voice going on Inside
like a saw and on entering Unci Oultla
snylng In loud, harsh tones. "Wom-
en life ungenerous, cruel, pitiless!"

rinnche, taking refuge an ottomnn;
iVlth u face expressing humorous
alarm: "ii.ul bless my soul! [ think
they're nngels. I adore them. They're
the Lest half of the world."
Onldn, with severity: "I entirely ills-

Bgree, The woman nearly always
leads the man astray." etc. "Women
can't be impersonal."

Mr. ("nssell philosophizes on the sub-
ject rather materialistically. Ouida
departs after Inviting Plane-he and no-
lo visit her at the l.angham hotel,

where she is biding at present with her
mother and an Immeuse dog. she car-

ries a portrait of the latter around her
neck In a locket, which she detached
after dinner and handed around for In-

spection, with the remark. "This Is my
hero" (perhaps the hero of one of her
books). She asked somebody present.
"Have you read my last book ?" "Not
y»t"—"William Allengham, a Diary."
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serves to be, and that he will be
j

selected as a delegate.

Not since the Eighth District

was formed has any of the towns

had the honor of sending a dele-

-ate to the National Republican babv "is placed in an electric
convention, and this fact should be 1

taken notice of by all the cities in

the district. It is only fair that

occasionally this favor should be

accorded to the town, and a begin-

ning should now be made by

selecting Mr. Elder, who, is one of

the ablest men in Massachusetts.

otorwi at tlie port-oWce hi Winchester a-

•fond-claim matter.
Stand tp lor the Caucus Nominees.

Show But Little Interest- No doubt there are occasions

when, in the interests of good gov-

Suffrage for women does not ap. ernment, it is well to bolt the

pear to have a very strong hold on caucus nominees. Such occasions

the women of Winchester. There ;

arc rard >' justified in this town,
j

are forty-eight who are entitled to 1 he reason 15 P,a,n enough -
Here.

|

vote for members of the School ' rard >
-

'
as ,n an V othcr town ,n this

Committee, but of this number vicinity, ive have no cheap politics,

there are only three or four who 1,0 s
'
)1,ts on accolint of Political

|

Suppose the food for the

an

milk-warmer. Then at a

touch of the easily found

button electricity begins its

warming work. Doesn't
j

this suggest something better

than getting up in the night

to heat the food over flame

ofsome sort. Many electri-j

cal comfort-bringers are

available in the home elec-

trically lighted.

Have you learned

to be light-wise?

Why not write our Sales

Trustee of Town Library—
I for 3 years)

Robert Coil

Selectmen-
Frank E. Barnard
James H. Dwinell
William D Richards
Frank W. Winn
William C. Newell
Charles F. McCarthy
P. Graham Gray
George G. Little

Peter Walling

Constables—
James P. Hargrove
Edward F. Maguire
William R. Mcintosh
Hugh Donaghy

Tree Warden

-

Irving T. Guild
Whitfield L. Tuck

Assessor— ( for 3 years)
GeorgejH. Carter

School Committee
Arthur F. Odlin,
Charles E. Swett

OBSERVATIONS.

Or call, or telephone "Ox-
ford 3300 Collect."

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany, 33 39 Boylston street, Boston.

care enough to do so at the annual {^J^ " ^ervtSu Agent' about these things:
town election. These |ati ieS ;

P or the most part everything 13 6 5

should be reminded that in order donc in thc trusts of sound,

to strengthen their cause they honest t<.wn government. The

ought to show their interest by question of political party, or sec-

voting. Until this is done there |

tartan belief .s rarely, if ever, a

can hardly be good reason for fur-
1,ve issue

-
The ma,n lssu« ,s

-
or

ther extending the franchise.
.

sho«,d be
- «P°» thc <l^l>-

' fications of the people regularly

Highland School Lot.
nominated to make good in the

places to which they have been

The Highland school lot at the called by the caucus.

, This i« in tin-f-i.-f tn VvVtot «..* With nine candidates for Selectmen, it

corner of Highland avenue and ™,s '» '» P^e to what nc
^^ ^ jf ^ ,

( ^
I

Eaton street promises to be a haveto sav. I he rea.lers ol the
Monday m ighl proveqUi,e mterestingand

storm centre at tin- annual town Sl AK will recall that we .saw fit
t ut a large vote would be polled. A;.-o

meeting in March. Property two weeks ago to mention in these there are lour candidates for the two

wnCrs in the neighborhood columns two men whom we con- vacancies on the School Committee, two

believe tint the lot should be !
sidercd most worthy and well qual-

»'«e Warden and lour candidates for
DeUCU 111,11 UK S"0U,tl ,,L

.,- .u e t 1
/' the three positions (or constables. There-

trr

,

ni l muli' into n mrk. "led to serve on the he 100 Com- , » ., _ ,gr.uiiu aim m.mc inio a parKi
I fore if all these men iiustic to get out

while som,: citizens favor selling m,ttGe
« l

p
ukc tne places of the

;

the ir friends next Monday, the scenes
|

that portion of the land not neces- tw" Parties who had resigned. The around the polls will be far from quiet,

sary for school purposes for build4 rccn,t caUGUS Accepted our sug- »» looked up to a few days ago as if the

. . -iM c fi>stmn nul tln-si- two ,.,i.. election was t » be the deadest ever, a:id
ing lots. I he entire amount of S^on a"« thest two perfectlying

Und is about 100.000 square feet.

As both sides appear to be in

earnest, the discussion promises to

be warm.

many citizens, !• .-hiding the Star, werecompetent men received the caucus . , ., , , , . .

\ . d plor.r.- t!-.-l"-k of interest in town
nomination. In our news columns '

alt ,., rs . but now .Mpp i|y , hls has a!1 bctn

Ol!" leaders may hserve that two changed, and imitations point to > gb«d,

Less Dela\ at the Crossing.

It is understood that owing to

the inconvenience to the electric

other citizens h; jn out nom-

ination papers anil present them-

selves as candidates for these posi-

tions to run rgainst the regular

caucus nominees. This certainly

was their legal right and privilege.

old fashioned New England ""••n elec

Hon.

In addition to the five caucus nomine-s

for Selectmen, nomination papers have

been taken out by I'eter Walling. I'.

Graham Gray, George G. Liltle and

Charles F. McCarthy. Last week it Was
thought the personally signed nomination

paper of Mr. Gray would not reach the

Town Clerk in time to have his name

cars, the long waits at the centre They are substantial and respect-

crossing for the trains, sometimes able citizens. It is not believed,

occupying over ten minutes, are to however, that these men would
j p i aCed on the ballot. Mr. and Mrs. Gray

,

be shortened. It is understood have been nominees at the caucus | are travelling through the South, and it;

that the gates are to be raise I and for the School Committee or that |

w;>s feared that the paper sent him for his
[

lowered with more dispatch, and they would even put themselves

that the Woburn shifter is to pull forward to run on nomination

clear ot the crossing and allow cars p ipers, except for being strongly

to pass, if its switching operations urged to do so.

hinder them.
i

t)ur candidacy of Mr. Means
Private enterprise accomplishes I and Mr. Odlin has been endorsed

signature would not be returned in sea-

son. It was, however, and his name will

be placed on the official ballot. The
voters when they go to the polls Monday
will have a good list of names before

them from which to select live Selectmen.

It is expected that Messrs. Richards,

, 1 Dwinell, Barnard and Winn will be re-

more than public necessity could; by the caucus and has also received
| turned> a„din thls event there will be a

ever achieve. l a most hearty and cordial endorse- big contest for the fifth position. Mr.

This will no doubt be a welcome
j
ment of our citizens. Most of our William C. Newell, who received a eau-

Change in conditions for everyone, ' people claim that we have indeed cus nomination, is a good tighter and he

but it once more places added
.
been fortunate in securing two

«r«,,nly will do his best to win out. Mr
., .,. ,111 1 .1 \\ ailing is considered by his friends as a

responsibility upon the shoulders such men to represent the town on remarkably strong man for the office, and
the School Committee. they claim that he will make a most excel-

———— lent Selectman. Mr. Gray is also a strong

man and a successful business man and

Editor of the star :

Town RETORT.
The Selectmen favor having the Super-

intendent of Streets and the Town Engi
neer separate offices, but they do not stale

what the former would do from Decern
ber first to April first when there is no
street work doing. This is a poor deci-

sion in any way viewed, and should be

disaproved of by the town. The Water
and Sewer Board wants to do away with

the water construction account and put

everything into maintenance. That would
not be good financing, as new extensions

and the enlargement part of reconstructed

lines should certainly be paid for from '

construction account. Our water plant

bookkeeping has never been very good,

but this is not the remedy. The Fire

Engineers want more, as always, but it

will not reduce insurance rates a cent if

they are given Jif.coo. instead of $1 c.coc.

The School Committee asks for an in-

crease ol 5:.5 jo, ovei last year but does

not make out a very strong case of need,

and as the committee will be practically
.

a new one this year, it need* to study its

duties belore it will he qualified to spend
,

more money. The Park Hoard says very

little, for a good reason. The Hoard of

Health has been very active and progress

ive and should be encouraged to continue

its good work. Tne Tree Warden reports

progress wr.n the in »ths, hut says it is not

safe to let u,> yet, Nothing beyond our

minimum su n. beyond which we get so

p-' <-ent back from the Commonwealth,
So aid be voted, however. The Ponds
and River Co nraittee makes a good re-

port, and its suggestions should be

carried out. Building Laws Committee
recommends a lire district which is well

,

selected. No reports from ( ias or Man-

|

Chester Field Committees in the book,
j

but they may be made at the town meet-

ing. Assessors important valuations re

port contains the usual number of curi-

osities, particularly in personal taxes-

Why is it that thev cannot see a mans
income as reflected in his living, but can

see all the farmer, storekeeper, or small

householder has? I have heard a num-
ber of such men say they would not ob-

ject to a raise if all were treated alike.

Why dont the Assessors take them at

their word ?

Pure Honey
We are the largest handlers of California

Honev in New England, aud so are able 1 1

>

offer a superior while sage. absolutely pure

} at these extivinly low prices.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 1 oz., 1 Oc
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, - - 1 5c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt., - 25c
W. F. W. Honey, 1 lb. cans, $ 1 .50

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO.
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS,

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station,

BOSTON, MASS.

Compare a basket «i p-H-divs in thi- on-hard and in

tin- ciiv. Tin- contrast i* »!»»• to carftli'ssiii-ss in shipping.

Ihvatl isn't fxaetly perishable, hut it shouldn't Itu ex-

isetl to wiml and weather, nor conn- in contact with

foreinu substances. In delivering our hread we arc care-

ful to keep it housed in clean wagons, driven l>y Meat

drivers. Ki i the minute it leaves our hygenic bakery

until it reaches your door, or the gn r's glass ease, it i>

never exposed to anything impure.

Try I lathawa\ "s( - lei. rated ( 'ream Breath

•• Ilathawav's del Jits the children."

of the gatcmcn. who arc called

upon to judge accurately the

length ot lime which the gates

may he allowed t<> be raised pre-

vious to the arrival of a train at

the crossing, ami a mistake on

their part might cause a tearful home on Winthrop sireet Tuesday morn

disaster.

For same years the waits at the

crossing have been a source of

much annoyance to the residents

of this town, ami an improvement

in this matter is needed badly.

A Strong Candidate.

MRS. PLIIR WALLING, has good qualifications entitling him to

become a town father Itr. McCarthy
..... , ,

1 hasthesupportof a strong contingent who
Mrs. Clarinda Maria Walling, wife of believe that the Board should be further

Mr. I'eter Walling, died suddenly at her represented in town during the day time

home on Winthrop street TiL-viay nrnrr.-
Mr

-

.

L,,,le
-
,he

.
,

we" kn,°* n printer, has

«h» tak.n ii „„ v.iA*.. t.'ni, '

hmij been a resident of \\ inchester, is well
ing. She was taken II on hr.dav with in(ormed on ,own affairs, has a lucrative

business in Boston, and his friends on thepneumonia and the heart became aflect-

ed. Her death came as a shock to her

many friends in town. She was 51 years

of age.

Mrs. W.ilhng was born in Peabody,

west side of the town want him on the
Board, satisfied that he will give his

best endeavors to the business coming be-
lore it

Mr. W. I. Tuck has taken out papers

Of course it was epiite pleasin

to the many friends in Winchester
I two brothers and two sisters. The latter,

of Hon. Samuel J. l-'.'der when it
I

N,ISS Lillian C. and M ss Bessie F

was announced in the Si ar last

week that he hail consented to be-

tter parents being Joseph S. and Emily for Tree War 'en and will contest for the

(Carter) Nuttrr. She married Mr.
:

P°.s
:

,:on
,

* i,h
}' r

;

<;uild
-

...

Wal.ing twenty-nve years a*o. thev ob-
\ ,J^cicon^itt

strvng that ann-versary last month, against Mr. Means the caucus nominee.
Besides her husband, she leaves two sons. ]

and Mr. Charles E. Swett for the two-

Louis N. and Archie C . ber mother, and >'e
?
r a«a ;»s\

M,r Odlin.
Mr. Hu^h IJonagl-ey has taken out

come a candidate tor the position

papers for the 1 "tabulary, and
m >ke a vigorous tin 1

The above are a'l !'-e add Hons that
have b^en made »n Ihe list of caucus
nominees as printed in last week's issue
ef the STAK
The list of candidates, in full, is as

follows

Collector of Taxes-
John ( i. Hovey

Au I t->r—

William H. Merrick

Nut er res de in this town. Mr*. Wall-

ing was a member of The Fortnightly

and of the societies connected with the

Congregational Church of which she was

of delegate to the Chicago conven- a constant attendant

tioil. P<uriflg the past'tW.enty-thr.ee funeral services were held from the

wears *§rs K1«ter not been a «*ia«rW-
No '* Win'hnp street.

,. , ..
... , ...

!

I hursdav mort'ing at 10 clock, attend-
can hdate tor any political oitice, . , , . , .• , ,van . t e,| |,v a |,ir(. e gathering of triends and
yet during that time he his been neighbors. T -e services wer - conducted

active in promoting the welt ire of by Rev. I). A Newton, assisted by Rev.
j jown Treasurer—

the Republican party, both Oil the W. I, Lawrance. The Moral rrferingsi Thomas S. Spurr

Platform and in private, ami fur were very ahundant. At the close of the Water and Se* r B>ara-(for 3yWs)
* ,11 services the remains Wire taken to Salern Henry C. Ordway
thermore he has been generous

(or ,ntcrment In i;reen ,awn Cemetery, \

I'ark Commiss.oner-( for 3 years ,

and willing in assisting many Re- services being held at thegnve 1 y Rev.' Jere Dow "s

publicans up the political ladder to DeVI itt S. Clark of that city.
j

Cem
J[^^"d^®","*"

lor 5 >ears)

fa,ne -
i

' 77~ T Board of He. f- fir \ ears)

indications are Ufa* Mr Elder
On account of an accdent 10 the organ Frederick M. Ives

}

will be strontrlv supported throueh. , ^'u
° f ll,e

.

l -P lP
l

hiln >-' the or8an
.

School Committee^
| 3 years

)

Will DC Sirongl) supponcu inruugn
reCjU| wh)ch WM to have beenglven nex , ; Frederick H. Means

out the district, as he cert ainly de Sunday will be postponed to a later date. !
Henry F. Johnson

Overseer of t'-e I'oor—-I f ir 3 yeirs

)

Emily C. ^ivi mes

The action of that caucus seems to

have really waked the sleepy citizens

up. so that we shall have several contests

election day, and if the voters turn out as

they should we undoubtedly will get good
results. But what sense is there in a

Citizens* Caucus anyway ? Why not let

all candidates run upon nomination
papers and make one job ol it ?

The Elevated— West End consolidation

is in the public interest and all right, but

the bill to permit the 1. to purchase the

stock o* any street railway tributary to it

is against public policy and it is ama/ing.

It should ask for it this year with the

feeling there is throughout the country.

1 understand the' reason explanatory-

notes are left out of the Appropriations

Committee report is an attempt to induce

citizens to ask questions when the differ-

ent items are reached at the town meet-

ing. So be ready with your questions

then, or ever after hold your peace. You
have read the town report and should be

qualified to act intelligently when the

time for action comes March 2.

Three previous special committees
have recommended a general clerk at the

town house and been turned down, but I

predict the Appropriations Committees
measure will go through by a large

majority, because it is not complicated
with anything else as the others were.
The Committee on Towns heard the

Winchester Public Works bill W'-dnes-
day and will probably report upon it with-

in a few days. Frolessor Currier sug-
gested that the bill be changed so as to

make a joint convention between the pro-

posed board of three and the Selectmen,

t ie latter board to be reduced to three

members. As this would destroy the

w ole scheme and if intluded might re-

sult in deadlocks which might hold up
importantwork.it is not likely the sug-

^.-sti .r. will be adopted. While the I'ro-

fess >r may be well posted upon school

questions, ir is evident he has not studied

the street works problem enough yet.

1 here is no doubt but the question will

be carefully considered by the town be-

tore it is adopted.

G.F. HATHAWAY & SON

Cambridge and Waltham

No. B07I. KKPOKT OK THE 1.0NIUTI0N m
Hi.- Minni.KsKx < ot vn national

HANK OK WINCH KSTKIt, :it Win.-li. -i-i.-r, In
III- Stilt* n| MllM.||.rl)IIM-tt>t. HI till- V\WK "I tttlHt-

new, February II, r.m»
;

ItKSOCKCKS.
Loan, an.l illnoomitK fl-.'.f.l |«
ov.-r.ir;iti». iiri.il ami iinneenreil.... 4'. HI
t'. s. ImiikIk 1, nr.- i-lroiilallon Wi.rtli (m
l-r.-ii.l iiiiiH ..n r. s. It.iii<l« mi
llmul*. wiirlll.-i-. t-le »>.:.••
Hut. from ill>|.l'i.ri-.l r.-i-ri.- ap-nt. 37,7:t» U
Ntilea ..1 ..tli. r Nan.. 1, nl Hunk- If. iw
Frai-iii-iial |>n|.i>r cnrr.-ni-v, iikkclx an.

I

. '•-I' 1- Ill sa
Lawful in' y.r.--.TV.- 111 Lank, ii?:

si»-- i.- r.'.wo
l?.-*i 05

K.<.l<-ui|.|f»ii ruii'l «nli 1'. S. I r.-a-ur.-r

|i.t ••••hi "t i'ir.*ulatl.>iii 2.W0 Ki

T-lal |:».-,i4uo»

MAIIII.ITIKS,
Cnpilal stwk |.at.l lu ISO.nM) 00

Light or Two Installed

fund
••»vl.l«l |.l •Hi- CX|*I ai.'l

NnllMiml Hank ii..l-« ••iilalaiiilliig.

Iluv lu Tru"l i.'"Ui|-M t mikI

SiivniKH (Link.
. . .

$14,002 "'

I'.i. l-i. l- uiii.ai.l ... lu ki
hfiivMnal i|..|M..ili. .ul.j«i-t

In i licek U4jm '-I

llrliniii.l i>erllHcitti'ii nf
|»-«il ...... li.l.'l'. 00

OVrlifl.Ml tfli.-iiku I T .si

I5.SM U
«:i. Ol Hi

TELEPHONE To

WALTER W. ROWE,
Win. 212-3

ami he will see that it is care-

fullv 1I0110. J.") years actual

experience.

Total n4

STATE oK MASS VCIIfSKITS,
C.uiilj .if \l..|.||. —x. ss.

I.f E IIAItltETI. Cashier »l lh« sl«.ve-
nanu'il I'ank. •! kiiinly »«.-ar Unit tli«- hIihv*
• lal.-u.'-nl l« true t" tin- !•— t "I lliy ki..-ul.-il|fe

ami twii.-r.
f. K II \l!l;KTf.i'a-lii-r.

Snl— rll»-l m l nw.irii I" lwf..rr me ilur- JJtli

.1 ,\ ..1 Fein nary.
A IVJI. I'.iHiNEV, Nutarj Public,

Currret- Attesi
KI; a s K I. KIT'LKV.
FltKEI.ANIl K. HoVKV.
Kh.VSK a. 'Ill IM.,

iJirwi.tw.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Before the basket ball Ljame last Fri-

day evening the memhen of the Alumni

team got together .ird elected II ir. >ld T.

Webber, '07. capia ; n. In the semr.d half

of the game all of the atumili players were

'07. men.

The track team instead of running the'

Arlington H. 5. track team (trill run a 1

team from thejWaban School, Newton, in

the B. A. A. games to mirmw alternoon.
The team will probahlv be : Capi Main,
'10. Welch, 'oS. .Sheridan, "io. Walling,
'10. with Evans, '11, and Locke, 11, sub-
stitutes.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

Thc excellence of the

work done at I he

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question,
A trial will convince

you.

ERNST MAKECHNIE
vozqa ovxjTuro

80NC and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somervlll*
TelepHonr, H-nnrrrtltn, 1B6T-S.
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Factors of Safety
The human body is a wonderful machine, provided with

muscular, nervous and mental energy far in cxce-s of normal
needs. In health, the organs and tissues can •! - double their

usual amount of work without strain or friction, because they
have stored enerey to meet the extra demand.

When you feel "all tuckered out." these factors of safety are
nearly exhausted and you need to resort to

BEECHAM'S PILLS
to renew the supply of energy, wherever it may be called for.

IndiKi'stinn, bilious attacks, constipation, loss of sleep, ner-
vousnes-, dizzy spell-, are warnings that the factor of sat'ety in

the stomach, liver, bowels or brain, is low, or nearing the danger
point ami needs to be replenished.

Beecham's Pills increase the supply of blood, strengthen
the stomach, operate the bowel', feed the nerve cell-, build

tissue, ami create a reserve supply of energy, which is the only
natural and effective way to

Protect the Health
In boxes with foil directions. 1

Lecture* Before The Fortnightlv

Monday Evening.

! The entertainment given by The Fort-

Lnightly, la>t Mondav evening, to a large

' audience, w.isa lecture by Jacob Riis, Ins

subject h-nrig 'Our Neighbors"

j
Mrs. Wneeler, the president, after a

few appropriate remarks, introduced the

speaker, who on rising, presented Mrs

\\ heeler with a beautiful bunch of violets

Mr. Riis began bv saying, tn.it we do

not need the statistics ot a census to

inform us that the greater number ot

peoule in cities live in tenement houses IT,."^
, and

"

gave" several examples'that
andinr!.,is Three fourths of the popu-

, had Mfne w hjs own know|edge . He
lation are toilers, many of whose homes M]d |h<u the gfeat troulJ,e u ,ha, we do
are des. uteol the cheenng and sanitary M knftw o(jr ne , ghbors . Most of us
influence of the sun's rays. A special

runaway street car. wmch the distracted
,

motorman was vainly striving to control,
!

dashed toward them. Just then a baby

of two or three >ears was noticed on the 1

track, quite unconscious of danger. The
i

car was nearly upon her, and people

turned their faces away from the sicken-

ing sght, lor no one felt that there was

time to save her. With abou: one chance

in a million of sav ; ng his own life, the boy
|

between the policemen made a sudden
.

dash, and when the car had passed, held

the baby triumphantly in his arms. Thai

vouth is now a trusted watchman in a

factory, with a wife and a baby of his

own. Mr. Kiis declared that there were

many examples of kindheartedness and

selisatnrice among the wretchedly pior

of all nationalities and of all religious
;

These will be the days when most

people need rubbers.

We sell rubbers for men, women
and children and at prices that offer an

economical safeguard against doctor's

bills.

THE SHOE MAN

investigation by the Tenement House

Commission in New York City showed

that there were 361x00 wholly dark rooms,

where never a ray of sunlight penetrated.

ot:en one room leading from another, it

even sometimes being necessary to pass

througn three or lour, to reach davlighl
;

but these conditions no longer exist, the

law requiting that every room shall have

at least a glimmer of daylight and a

breath of fresh air. All the conditions in

tenement house lite ten. I to unrighteous-

ness and corruption of youth. An Italian

woman who undertook to teach Italian

boys the English language used to meet

them on their arrival in this country. She

noticed that, at first, when they came for

a lesson, their morning salutation was

always a very polite '" Cood morning-

ma'am": but gradually their good man-

would be glad to help if we only knew

where our help was needed. Hut he is

very optimistic, and is sure that things

will work out right in the end. The man

who loves his neighbor loves Cod.

After the lecture, a reception was given

to Mr. Kiis. and refreshments were served

The audience was pleasantly enter-

tained, beiore the lecture and during the

rec-.-pii>n by music given by a triu.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

MiddlosBx County Nstionsl Bsnk

Capital,

Surplus and Profits,

Deposits,

FEBRUARY 14, I 908

S50.000.00
24,358.23

214,921.81

This biink was established for the good of the

people in Winchester. It* Directors derive uo

benefits from it. but give their time and attention.

Our statement shows we are prosperous but can be

nwre so with your assistance. Why Nut Give Us

You it Family Account !

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D.Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage. 4"o Main street.

ic.30 a. m. Morning worship wi h

preaching by the pastor. Theme—" The

Spread Table." Anthem—" (iod so

Loved the World." J. Stainer. Reception

nets disappeared, and after being three
\

o' new members.

or four months in this country, they came

into her presence with a swagger, hands

in pockets, and their rough gieeting was:
'• Twenty-three—skidoo!" So much for

the influence of life in a tenement house.

We are t >ld by some that the inmates

of these houses are only foreigners used

to nothing better. Hut the lecturer de-

nied this, saying that most of our foreign

population conies from the hills of Italy

and Judea, and is totally unused to slum

Observance ol the Lord's Supper. All

Christians invited to remain and partake.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson.

"Jesus Feeds the Five Thousand." John

6: .

4 jo Vesper Service. Special musical

program. See{notLe printed elsewhere.

6 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meeting.

Topic, " How God Leads Men." Psalm

23. Leader— Miss F.mma Stearns. Koll

j

Call and Consecration Meeting. Every

member is pledged to make some re-

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and Family Gatherings Supplied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TUriBPHONB : OB WINCHBSTBIl

Ice Cream and Confectionery

Hot and Cold Sodas College Ices High Grade Candies

ices cream
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.

lite. He said, that in most foreign

commies, the people live in flats, the sponse. All are welcome.

!
noblemen on the ground floor, where he Wednesday, 7 45 P- Mid-week

has no stairs to climb, the man next meeting for conlerence. prayer and fellow-

lower in the social scale on the floor ship for all. Topic-" The Growing Life

above, and so on, the height of the abode with God." 1 lohn 3 : 1 24 :
F.ph. 1 : 1 23.

being in inverse ratio to social grade or

worldly means, until the poor student

occupies the attic, where, with no one

overhead, he can find quiet for study, or

"raise the roof," according to his inclina-

tion. If an occupant of one of the

higher flats be in destitute circumstar- -

Tenants

for Houses

List yGur

to Rent

house with me

once.

G. S.
Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

Alumni team got together

greater strength told.

The VV. II. S. second
M.

Newton team was severely injured and as

they brought only live men they could not

resume play.

The line up :

Alumni

King if

Cummgs, Grant If

Lanvee C
Grant. Mobbs rb

..Webber lb

Score, Alumni—30.

W. H.S.
Hi Sharon

rb Thompson
c 1 lover

If Collins

rf Welch
W. H. S.-27.

I become? known to one of the rr

< prosperous tenants, who is always ,«ady

to come to his re ief ; for, generally

speaking, the heart of humanity is good,

j
The lecturer once heard that a lady of

I
immense wealth was about to give a

;

party to her lap-cog. and had sent invi-

tations to all the canine "400.' Was it

I possible that she could squander so much

/»rvi pv PlDIXIk'ii g I
money in a dog party when so many ofVULU L'lvll^i^^ her human sisters were suffering for the

I bare necessities of life ! "Surely, if she~
j
knew ot their destitution, she could not

have realized it," said Mr. Kiis. who has

unbounded faith in human kindness ; but

this occurrence, or the report of it. sug-

gested the title of one of my books.

" How the Others live."

The lecture was interspersed w ith many

amusing and interesting anecdotes, and

incidents from his own experience in his

•' settlement."

One day. after he had instituted the

custom of distributing flowers among the

poor, a deputation of three little boys and

three little girls called to ask for some

flowers for " the lady in the flat.'' Being

interested to know who was ' the lady

in the flat." the children were followed

and it was diccovered that an old lady

had recently died, and that the children

wanted the flowers for the funeral. The

casket was a rude, wooden box. but the

top was completely covered with fresii

daisies. The boys, evidently, were de-

sirous of showing all possible respect to

the old lady's memory. Mr. Kiis sug-

gested that possibly, they were trying to

atone for a deficiency in this regard

during her lite. After the simple casket

Witmer. Time, is and 20 min. halves.

W. H. S. 2nd
lb Cumings
rb Hamilton

c Hanson
If Mortensen

rf LeDuc
Winchester 2d,

M. H. S. 2nd
)ldreive rf

(oran If

night c
...galls rb

.,„., team Nurse i b
ueteateci the High school team in the

| score Maiden 2d, 20*
most interesting game of the season The I

'

Goals (rom rioor> Moran , oidreive
High school team darted out strongly and , KniBht 2 Nourse Jf Leduc y Morten-
at the end of the first half led by the

, 8en , Hanson. Goals from louls : In-
sane ot 1 1 to 7. In the second halt the

ea)|8( Hamilton. Keferee, Kaine. Timers,
and their King, Cuddy. Scorer.Witmer. Time, is

! and 20 minute halves.

,.
ea,™ W°" • Maiden awarded one point for inter-

eame with the Newton \. M. C. A. team
ference _

by default, t »ne of the members of the

Thursday 10 a. m, The regular meet-

ing of the Ladies' Western Missionary

Society will be held at the church vestry.

Lunch served at 12.32 o'clock. Business

(

meeting at 3 o'clock.

First Baptist Church.

Henry .. Bodjfe, p.-t if, resi-

. v v*i»

i
.iu,:

in. iloroioB •'•'•" '•• Ser-

mon— " The King's Table." Welcome.

11 30 a. m. Communion Service.

12 m. Sunday school. Subject.

"Jesus Feeding the Five Thousand."

|ohn 6 : 1-21. All welcome.

6 p. m. Voting People's Meeting

Topic— " How God leads Men."' Ps. 23.

All young people invited. Leader—Mr.

Howard l'almer.

j 7 p. m. livening Worship. Sermon,

" In the Firey Furnace."

Monday, at 2, Woman's Missionary

Society, In the Chapel. Mrs. Tufts will

have charge of the program.

Tuesday, 7.15 p. m. Boy's Brigade.

Mr. Frederic S. ()<good, Commandant.

All boys invited.

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m. Church prayer

Meeting. Topic, "Jesus Walking on

the Water." Matt. 14: 22-33. All wel-

come. 9 05 Outline study of the S. S.

' lesson.

Thursday, 10 till 4- Woman's Benevo-

lent Society. Luncheon at 12.15. All

ladies invited.

Friday. 8 p. m. Merrimac St. Mission-

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

IN AID OF TIIK

WINCHESTER FIREMEN'S RELIEF ASSOCIATION

n hall twsw mm, wm <

Moving Pictures Illustrated Songs High Class Vaudeville

All Talent from Boston's Leading Vaudeville Theatres

i7Xt»n« Tin: i>ii«i:<rio.N or <uv-i. .1. 1 1 v ititt>i.i>

RESERVED SEATS, 50c and 35c. ADMISSION, 25C.

Feeds the Five Thousand.'

6 co p.m. Epworth League. Sub-

j

ject, " Persistence in Prayer."

700p.m. Public Temperance Service]

in the Church Auditorium. There will i

be special singing by the choir. The

Pastor will give a temperance address.
[

All are most cordially invited.

Monday. 7.45 p. m. Business Meeting
j

of the Fpworth League at the home of
j

Mrs. Thomas Bultner, 131 Washington

street. Cabinet meeting at 7 00.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Service of

prayer and praise.

Thursday. 300. The W. H. M. S. will

meet with Mrs. Mason, 26 Mt Pleasant

T IS WORTH YOUR WHILE TO
TO STEP INTO

ARNOLD'S

street.

Friday. 400 p. m. Meeting of the

Services >n church building opposite Junior League in the vestry. Led by Mrs.

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub Chaffee,

ject, " Christ Jesus."

and view the splendid dis-

play of foliage plants.

He also Im.s flowering plants

in tlM'tr Ma-ini.

Cut Flowers for all m-easions.

HANDICRAFT SOCIETY.

Coals, from floor. Grant 6,King 4. Lanvee

3, Collins 5, Dover 2. Sharon 2, Thompson.
Goals from louls. King 4. Thompson 4.

Sharon 'a. Collins. Keferee, Harrold.

Timers. Witmer. Cameron. Time. 15 and

20 min. halves. Scorer. Witmer. Alten-

dence. 300.

The Winchester High school basket

ball team was defeated bv the Maiden
High school team at .Maiden Wednesday
alleinoon by the score of 4S to 6. The
first halt ended with the score 10 to 4 in

Maiden's favor and in the second halt

they ran away from Winchester. This is

the worst defeat Winchester has ever

suffered.

W. H. S. Second also lost its game
with M- H S. .second by the score of 2c

to 17. This game was much more inter-

esting than the nrst team game. Win-

chester led at the end of the lirst half by

four points but the greater weight ol their

opponents was too much for them and provement
Maiden made a steady gain and at last

won out.

The lineup i

Maiden H. S,

litis rf

I
i»nes If

lihken c

Clark rb
MacCormac lb

The Handicraft Society classes are now
being foimed in weaving, wood carving
and metal work including copper and
silver-smithing and the making of jewel-

ery and ornaments. Work lor the Spring
term begins Saturday. March 7th. Appli
ca'ion lor instruction in any ol the handi-
crafts should be made to the Chairman of

the Committee on Classes. Mrs. 1 redenck
H. Means. 8 Fairview terrace or to the
President, Sylvester Taylor, 12 Fenwick
toad.

The Handicraft Room in the High
school building is open to members every
week from S.30 a. m. to 5 30 p. m. and
visitors are always welcome. The society

will hold an exhibition of tine handicraft

work in its room opening Tuesday. March
17th and continuing through that week.

It is not necessary to be a craltsman to

become a member of the Handicraft

So iety. 'The society will gladly welcome
all residents of Winchester who take an
interest in this work especially that fea-

ture which affords tree instruction in

craftsmanship to the pupils of the High
school. The membership dues are only
*2 and the opportunity to aid in a move
ment of this kind should have the support

and encouragement of every father and
mother » 110 stands for progress and irti-

Sunday school at 1 1.4s a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.45-

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

Class meeting ledFriday. 7 45 P-

by Mr. Cook.

Church ol the Epiphany.

I MINUTE FROM DEPOT.

VII. />.

Rev. |ohn W. Suter. rector, ^Church O >WfK— Feb. aft Cieotge
m. iS d.

had been lowered into the grave, the boys, denCe 475 Main street.

Sightseers who were fortunate enough

to see the Winchester lire department

Winchester H. S. responding to Woburn's call far aid, say
Sn4ron

I that the sight of the steamer as it came
rb 1 no«P«M

puffjng up %Uin 5treet< cljnging C|QU to

It Collins the car track was worth going miles to

rf Welch . see. It was a splendid exhibition ot rire

service and Winchester should be proud

of the men and the apparatus it sent to

anxious to omit no mark of respect, gave

three rousing cheers, as a last tribute to

the old lady's memory.

We complain of so much graft, but

who is chiefly to blame ? The votes.

The rich man goes shooting on Election

Day. instead of staying at home to vote,

because he can buy all the votes he

Wants. When the cleaning ol the stre-ts

of New York was given into the hands

of Col. Waring and their condition so

much improved, he was asked how he

managed to keep them so clean. His

answer was :
" I put a man. instead < I a

voter behind every broom.'"

Through Mr. Riis' position as reporter

a: Poll e Headquarters, tor twenty years,

many instances similar to the follow rg

hid come to his notice, line day. a

small boy, toujh looking and defiant. «as

brought in between two policemen,

measured, photographed, etc.. th n taker,

out by tin- two policemen, still sullen and

Score: Maiden 48. Winchester 6.

Uoals Irom floor. Otis 9. Jones g. Mil

liken Clarke 2, Collins 2. Thompson
lioals Irom louls, MacCormac 4. Referee, assist our city in time of need.-; Woburn
Kaine. Timers. Ring. Caddy*. Scorer Tunes.

defiant. Mr. Kns caught a glimpse of

something better in the kid. and asked

him a lew questions; but he was soon

silenc-d by the boy's rude suggest an to

stop questioning him and mind his own

business. Mr. Riis made no further re-

marks, but followed the lad and the

policemen. When about to cross a sireet,

there arose a wild cry of danger, as a

10 30 a. m. Morning Service. Pastor's

subiect. " Times and Seasons."

12 m. Sunday School. Miss Prisc Ha

W'hiton, Superintendent.

5 00 p. m. Metcalf I'nion. Mr. Law-

rance will lead this service. The I isgood

Union of Medford. will be present as

guests, and will prov de the speaker.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. I >wight, pastor.

11.ooa.m. Communion Service, with'

preaching by the pastor on a doctrinal

theme.

12 m. Sunday school and Men's Bible

Class led by the pastor. Mr. T. F. Kelley

Superintendent.

400 p.m. Junior Endeavor meet-

ing.

6 co p. m. Christian Endeavor Sonetv

meeting.

7 go p. m. Evening service. Preach-

ing bv the pastor. Singing of gospel

songs.

Wednesday. 7.45 P- m Mid week

prayer and conference meeting.

I

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence.

: 17 Myrtle street.

ic.30 a. m. Public Worship Sermon

by the pastor. Singing by the quartette.

12 m. Sunday school. Subject. •« Jesus

street.

Quinquagesima Sunday.

10 30 a.m. Holy Communion and ser

moo,

12.15 p. m. Sunday School.

5 00 p
dress.

m. Evening Prayer and ad-

MARRIED.
SCALF.S-RICHARDSON-In Win- ,

Chester. Feb. 2:, at 12 m.. at the home '

of the bride's parents, 74 Washington
I

Street, by Kev. D. Augustine Newton,;

Mr. Fred S. Scales and Miss Florence

M. Richardson, both of Winchester.

Leander
Cowie, aged 56 y. 1 m. iS d. Funeral
services will be he d l-eli 29 from the

residence, No. 51 Fjrest street a: 2.30

p. m.

LOCKE— Feb. zr>. Caroline H . wir'ow>

of the late Asa ke. a^ed 7 1 years
5mos, 1 day. lu-r.i smicts In Id

eb. 28. Ilurial 1:1 Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

RICHARDSON— Feb 27. Col. Na han-
ic! A. Richardson .ig»-ii Xj\, 5 m, jSr'.

WALLl NO— Feb. 25 Mr-. Cuinda J ,

wile if Ptter Wall :.g. 5 v rs . 5 m< s. 28

ds. Funeral seryu c were held -.1 I er

la*e residence, iS Wmtinop s-r tt,

I'nu'kday. Feb. 27 .1' 10 a. rr Bui al

m < Jreenlawn cem^'Tv . Sa'i 111

Highest Crade Elastic Stockings in America.

Our extensive line of Medical. Surgir I'.-ani l< j ihe- I '.. Is Supul es i»

unequalled : our prices the lowest : and our Suit<> of Oil! .st'ii li ev in

New England. Lady Assistant in attendance in I id>'s Department.

OUR LINE INCLUDKH
Abdominal Supports Ankle Supports Water Bortks
Appendicitis Pads Shoulder Braces Syringes
Floating Kidney Pads Oolly Beits, etc. Rubbnr Cloves
Women* Children's Trusses Crutches & 1 1ps Breast Pumps
Uterine Beits A Cups Bandages Ice Bags, Cushions, Etc.

j
FOOT TROUBLES OUR SPECIALTY

|

WALTER F.

"

Medical Appliance Specialist*

140 BOYIiBTON »T.. BOSTON
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Call 'Em Up.

For the convenience of our readers we
give below a list ot all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

lo communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank jao

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, soj-j

Coal and Wood.
Ulanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. 2S

Parker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4. 66-2

Confectionery and Icecream.

G. S. Holies, 238-1

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. |Stonemason and
contractor. Si -3

Druggist.

Abare, F. N. 324-2

Dry Goods.
Winchester Exchange. n8 i

Electric Light.

Kdison Light Co., No. Dist. Office, soo

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339 4 House
355-2 Business

Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor,

212-3

Express.

1 1awes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39-3

Fish Market.
Holland's Fish Market, l'uresea food.

2'7

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted
plants. s6i-j

Fruit.

(iargas liros. 352 3

Uas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 410

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 228-2

Witherell, Warren K. Co. Fine
groceries. 631 Haymarket

Hardware.
Ncwtli, F. A., & Co. Hardware, p-iints

and cutlery. 144 3

Central Hardware Co. 28: 3

Ice.

Ilrown & Gilford. Pure ice. 348-2

Insurance.

Knapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

1 79- 2

Woods, Ceo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 30-3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

J06 -•

•iinirv.

Winchester Laundry, Work called for

and delivered. 3.' 1

Lrvory.

Kelley & 11 awes. Carriages and Board-

»"ti- 35 2

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding,

450

flanlcure.

Miss Harrington. 330

Newspaper.
Winchester S tar. All the news of the

town. 29 4.48-3 1623

Paper Hanger.

tiene It. Farrow V8-3
W. A. Newth. 23S-2

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H. 474-5

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)]

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
Uttlou at Scale*' jewelry tUiro.

Plumber.

I'ratt. Geo. F. & Co. Master plumbers
27S 1324

Laraway. J. A. & Co. Master i'lum-

b. rs. 248 357-4 359 4

Police. 50

Provision.

Ulaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3. 2 1 1 -5

Richardson's Market, meat and pro-
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall K., Real Estate
and Insurance.
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Tempo <li Mitrcia A llegm.

BOYS' MARCH.
( ^rijuIjungcn=iHarsrij.

)

ETUDE.
JAQUES MENDELSOHN, Op. 10,1.

2476 Main
Residence 291-1

Schools.

Snot, of Schools.

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks. etc.

Teacher.

Makei-hnie, En
son>j ami Sp"«

5U-ani Fitter.

Edward K. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, 8 Middle street, Wol>urn.

297.6

It tslv of'our .tdvett : s>rs have been in-

Iviyertently omitted from above list, and
w I, ring us up, we shall be pleased to

a.... dieii names in our next i>s>ie.

Residence S2-4

Voice rulture for

1567 5 Somcrvilie

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. 22

li
• 'tis street. TE L. 451. 2 Winchester

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace.
Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

'f
-0-

f
*

Here is Belief for Women.
If you have pains in the hark. Urinary

Bladder or Kidnev trouble, and want a
certain, pleasant htrh cure for woman's
1. Is. try Mother Gray's Australian Leaf.
It is a safe and' nevtr laihn^ regu-
lator. At Druggists or bv mail 50
cents. Sample package FREE Address
Fhe Mother (iray Co., Leroy. N V.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

1 74 Main St. Winchester
TELEPHONF 217

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost every
papers i> sure ;

it i« net ti... lat« :n ».•»-.. 11 to cliniij^e yiinr
.•1.1 ..r .let.-.-tii.. i,.-..tn,t- K|.|*tHtim. Von wnii't
nave torbivvru hilv 1 In- work i« Mug .Ion*. rii«
lire in Hi,, now |>lH |it tlie Mine .lav Ui.it it 14 |>tl

•tit iii.thc 0J1I ..no.

EOWARO E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

S MIIUil.K STHKKT. WulUltS.

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S.,

DENTIST
White's Block, Main Street.

Tel. 358-4

.Miiey and
oltilc'i fully

lame Sack,
ia.iuer and
the worst

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArtltlrlHl Stone, A«|.|iiilt ami all

Concrete proililoU.

Sidewalks, Drlteways, Curbing, Steps, Eta
Kloort forCellam. StHble*. Pactoriei an.t War.-

hourei.

RSTIMATKS KI KMSHKDa«0 MAIX STWICKT-
Telephone Connection.

ll'M-V

ASTHMA or
HAY FEVER
I W*NT TO TELL ALL IS"fiiSKsl
Mn> K.-vei h I111I .mm...I u„. .-. 1 1 .-

1 III venrs ..I «nlt'i-r
Win.- in.- an. I I.-am «..ir..-ii,'iiiii f..r«liii li

y.m « 111 I... unit. .tni ii„. n»t .-I v.-iir life G F
Alt XANDER. 41 Exchange Street, PORTLAND. ME.

w ho reads the news-
know of the wonderful

cxires made by Dr.

t

Kiimei s Swamp.
Rim:, the great kid-

tie > . : ei ami blad-
- Tier remedy.

1: :< thegreat med-
al triumph of the
ln'teetuh century ;

i_ .jjilisonered after yea'r*

Vrni ( ^T^S" 1 w-entiiic research

H. J^Vu^;. ,,v I':- K timer, the
emim-ii!

specialist, ami :s

successful iupromplh curi:

ttric acid, catarrh • •: the
Uright's Disease, which
form of kidney trouhio.

Dr. Kilniet s Swamp-Root tt.-t rec-

nmmeuded for even thing 1 ;:l if you have
kidney, liver or blail.lv: trouble it will he
found just the remedy y 011 need. U has
been tested m so many ways, in hospital

work and in private practice, and has
proved soSuccessful in ewry case that a

special arrangement !:.-> been made by
which ail reader- of this paper, who have
not already tried it. may have a sample
kittle sent free by mail, alsoa book tell-

inn more about Swamp Root, ami how to

rindout ifvou have kidney 01 bladder trou-

ble. When writitiij mention reading this

generous oiTer in this paper uiidseud your

address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Hinghamlon.i
N. V. The regular

|

tifty-cent and one-
dollar si/e bottles ate Homo of Skudp-Rix-I.

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but renie-mber the name,
Swamp-RtHit. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, llilighamtou, N. Y-, on

bottle. — - - —
Uraal Xotirrs.

ever>_

5000 people

And is a First

ing Medium.

WOODS

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MUM11.KSKX,

ru< hiatk eorirr.
all |-i'i>"ii* Int.-r.-sti-.l in tli.- i-stalo "f Kllzn

A. IIMuii'l*, Into ••) \Viii.li.-i,T. in miI.I
County, .1 M-.--I:

WIIKltKAS, Marrv \V.
of tli- ulil ot nnl.l i| „
allowaneo rtr-l m
ti--n ii|hiii tin- .-int.- ..I «a
You are lierebr .ileal !• apiM-ar at a V

Court, ta Itu li.-i.lat Cainl.n.tii.-, m hhI.I <•

011 the eluliteentli .lit v .•( Mar.-li, A. |i

at nine oVIo.-k in tin* fore 1. to ulmit eai
any you have, why the kiiiii* uliould not' lie
allow >-i|.

Ami said executor I- onlerul t.i nerve
tlila citation liy ileliverlliK ae..|.v Ihereof to all
persoiiK IntoreKted In the ..-Mute, fourteen .lavn
al least, Ituforewtl.l Court, .>r l.v |iulni-liiiiu il'm
satn e in eaeli week, lor three nuccewlte
weeks, in the Wmelii-rter star, a lieu-KiiHIier
j.lll.IlBhe.1 In Wln.-lie.ter. the la-t iiuiilleatlon
to be one .lay, at least. hef..re mii.l Court, ami

ailing, iiont jiaiil. a i-i.py i.| thin citation tn
"own porsonti rested in ihe .-state weven

diiyn. at leaet before mild Court.
Wltn.'H., CIIAHI.KH .1. M. IXTIKK, K«oulre.

First .fUilge ..f »Ri.l Court, tlii* Iwentv-foUrth
day <i( February, in the year one tln.u>-anti nine
hundred and eight.

W. K. If "1KHS, Keglster.
fis.iini.ia

IjOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber lias been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Jo^hlla Farrow, late of Winchester in
the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon him-
self that tru.st by giving bond, as the law
directs

All persons having demands upon the
estate ot" said deceased are required
to exhibit the same ; and all persons
indebted to said estate ate called upon
to make payment to

M1L1.AK!) K. Farrow, Admr.
(A ii dress)

60 Essex St . I.vim, Mass.
Feb. S. i.kS.'

fti 14.a1.27

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator ot the estate of
Grace F. limy, late of Winchester in
the C ounty of Middlesex, deceased, intes-
tate, and has taken upon himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same ; and all persons
indebted to said estate ale called upon
to make pa\ ment to

J.imi s s. Grav, Adfri.
(Address)

ly Mystic avenue.
February -. 1908.

f 1 4 1421.28

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
diniii i «rx.s«.

I'ltollATK COCItT.
To lie- h>-ir« at-lati xi km ami all other 1 11-

- lnl.-r..«le.| 111 Hi- .-Inti- -a Kn inn '

Ilill.l.nid, late ..I Winehester, in Klild CoUIUV

Hie exeetitor
iimw.-nt.-d to

Illll III'

•I. Ii>
,

ill .-I lin. ii.liiiliiihtra-

ntiste
not v.

•Ill m|
enl pur|H.rll

id d.
'»<» 1 11 pie.ent.d lo -in. I C...11I. I.. 1 Pn.l.a!.-. l.v
Churl.- I.. Hubbard who pray-, that letters
tesiuiueiitan mat he limited tn linn, Ihe execuliir
Ihereln uailied, wlthoiil giving a Miretv on hi*
nltl.-ial h.iii.l.

Von an- hereby eited lo app.-ar at a Probate
Court lo he held al l ainbriilge. in r-ald County of
Mldiileaex Ho- thl it .-.-lit h day ot Mari-h
A. It. IIN-s, al iilueo'eloek 111 lb.- lolent«itl,IOIlli0W
cause, II any you have, why the name should
not be granted.
And said petitioner Is hereby directed lo give

pnhlle not l. o thereof, hv p u.:..!. n B thi«.<itiitluu
puce lu each week. i"r three hi wive weeks.
in the n ini'hesler Star, a newspaper puhlli-hed
in W inelie<4ter. the la-t ptiblieiition to be one
day, at least, before mild Court, and bv mailing
poi-l-pald. ..r delivering a copy <>l Ihl. citation to
all known permoi* ititerciited in Ihe estate , fonr-
t 1 daya at lean before aald Court.
Wltne.a. CHAltl.KS .1. Mi IXTIKK, KsrJ(lira,

First .fudge of eald Court, tbin i>crenteeuth .lav
Ot February in the year one thounaml nine
hundred ami eight.

W. E. KOOERS, negl-ter.
f'-'l 8l,28,mr6,

Hvery pair of Klelnerfs Dress Shields is warranted.
>> hen properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that ere not perfect, but will hold our-
selves responsible for any resulting damaRe to gown.

Kleinert's Dress L hielda are made in ten sizes,
from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does not
keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for
sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you want
a larger size, add 5c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLE INERT RUBBER CO.
721-723-728-727 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

DOUBLE COVERED

wm
ODORLEii fiO RUBBER.

School Boys' March. 3 pp.—2d p.

We will iuaii you, f- - ..' rust, if you send your name
and adi|re», a mi of

ED. PINAUD'S
FINE

French Perfumery
THIS SPECIAL FREE OFFER INCLUDES

One Bottle of Ed. Plnaud'aOne Bottle of Ed. Plne.ud's
Vlolette Koine Perfume
(Enough for >ix hanlcerchiefs)

One Bottle of Ed. Plnaud'a
Lilac Vegetal Toilet Water
(Enough to perfume one hath

J

Hair Tonic Eau de Quinine
(Enough for three applications)

One Bottle of Ed. Plnaud'o
C,'?,r Dentrlftee
(Enough for three timet.)

TEAR OUT THIS AD.
r.amt ind iddrrti pl.lm,.»f,p up V cen.i i„ chii id. (to p» poMtg* tad p.cklng). Bill lo
'.i »-c rill it r.j roi ineie liberal »«mplt« <t once.

Fifth Avenue. New York
Addreu Dopt M, 2

f
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BOSTON & MAINE R. R. WOMAN'S
In effect December 16, 1907. :

** W"¥iS71i« W

BACKACHE

CATCHING AN

rh.

ALBATROSS.

and I

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6 02. *6 15. +6 27. *l> 52. +7 cj. i!7 1 j. fj.u,

t? 35. + 7-43. §7 SO. t8oo. t8 13- *« =S. t8 39

§857, +903. §9.30, S9.55. 1 10.03. +IOO-S,

tic 27,
+ io 59. .i I 1 08, *i 1.46 +11.53. A M.

$12 12. £l24J. +IO9, $2 07. +2.O9.

$3.10, +318. t3-'3- §3-3*. $4-12.

T4 33-t4-53 t5 33.+5 4-'. S5-44- $5 53«

TS 57- +6 M $7 C2. +7 07. §827, ts 33, Sy 14.

t9 33. +'G33- + "= 53. M

•

Trains kave Winchester Highlands for
Boston +612. +702, T7 32. t- 57- *8 10.

+8 56, JfS.js. tvioc6. tn S». A M- jflu 40.

+ 102, +V320. ?' 4 "c. +:4 5^ +5 35 -

t6|o, §7 00. p.25. tf8 30. tilO.jO. P. M.

Trains leave Wcdgemere (or Boston
t6c4, to 17, +r,

+

7 07. +7..-3. +7 57. +8.02,

t8 15. +8 30. 41. 59- t9 0;. § J 3,3.

tlO 10. +10 29, J'
I I 10, +1 I.55. A. M . 512 14.

$12.44. ti n, §209- + 3-'5- §334. 54 14-

T4 55.t5-35 >5 55 +f>2j. ?7 04. +7.09.^*29.

835. §9 '6-T9 55. t'oss l' m.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
+7.35, t8 58, fio.zS. §10.29, A - "« tuoi,
ti.40, S1.59. ts 5;. +409. +501. +5.4S,

$5 56, +0 20 +648 $6 54, +7 36, £9 s 1 +9 5s .

11.48 V. M.

t Daily except Sunday. $ Sunday
only. v Stop only to use
sengers when signalled, f Stops
signalled to take- or on notice to conductor
to leave passenger*.

Detailed inliirmatinn a-d timetables

may l.e obtained a? ticket offices.

D. J
Ki.am.i u- C. M. I'.f K 1.

f>ltSS. 1 1 it/. M:,'i. litlt. /'(/ >.! Agt

The back is the mainspring «'f

woman's organism. It quickly calls

attention to trouble by aching. It

tells, with other symptoms, such as
nervousness, headache, pains in the

pas- loins, weight in the lower part of
when the body, that a woman's feminine

organism needs immediateattention.
In such cases the one sure remedy

which speedily removes the cause,

and restores the feminine organism
to a healthy, normal condition is

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Mrs. Will Young, of Columbia

Ave., Hockland, Me., says:
" I was troubled for a long time with

dreadful backaches and a pain in my
side, and was miserable in every way.
I doctored until I was discouraged and
thought I would never get well. I read
what Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vegetable
Compound had done for others and
decided to try it ; after taking three
bottles I can truly s&y that I never felt

so well in my life."

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl,
Pa., writes to M»'s. l'inkham:

" I had very severe backaches, and
pressing-down pains. I could not sleep,

and had no appetite. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound cured me
and made me feel like a new woman."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. I*ink-

ham's Vegetable Comi>ound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the

ce J
Allen standard remedy for female ills.

School Committee -Charles F A Currier,, and has positively cured thousands of

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George 11 Carter.

Town Treasurer • Thomas S Spurr.

Collector of Taxes—John t; Hovey.
Auditor— William II derrick.

Selectmen— William \> Kichards, Wil-

liam F. Beggs, Frank E Barnard.

James H iJwmell, Frank W Winn.
Clerk, George II Lochman.

Assessor! -Fred V VVooster, George H
Carter. George W Payne.

Witter ami Sewer Hoard— H enrv C Ord-
way, David N Skillings Sanlord D
Leiand.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J

Winde, J H
Dwinell, George F Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Libra*)—George II F.ustis.Theo

dore C I lord. Robert Coit,

Park Commissioners — I'reston I'ond,

Fdmuncl II Gatrett Kr«nk F Car
nenter.

Hoard of Health Ul
M Mason, Claren

ey Eaton, William

K E Jnshn, Albert F Hlaisdell.

Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers of Poor—-Geo. H Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Symmes.
Tree Warden— Irving I' Guild.

Chief of Police— William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets -James Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles h Barrett.

Superintendent of Sewers - James Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department— Irving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—WW-
Ham K Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables — W K Mcintosh, E F
Maguire. lames I' Hargrove.

Inspector of .Ifilk— 1 1 arold A Gale.
Inspector ofA nimals—\XW\\.\m Bucklev.

Buiial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors— Edwin Kobinson.

Measurers of Wood and - Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L I'arker.

Norman Gates. Daniel K beggs,

John D Coakley, John C Kay.
Weighers of Coal- Benjamin T Morgan.

Justin L I'arker, John D Coakley, A
I Fremont.

Registrar of Voters— lohn T Cosgrovs,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

women who have been t roubled with

Bird Eijoys the 8port
La-dec Uninjured.

With the birds settling by the dozen

It Is easy enough to capture specimens
for ex:o::!:i;-!i"ii without causing in-

Jury or pain. Any sharply barbed hook
is altogether superfluous. The alba-

trosses absolutely enjoy the excite-

ment, and the sport obtalued is not
without :i novel Interest

A small metal frame should !>e made
In the shape of a hollow triangle at-

tached to loo yards of stout line and .

kept afloat by n good sized piece of
1

cork. The sides of the metal frame
,

are then covered with bits ..f fat pork,

the bard skin of which Is securely

bound thereto. The bait Is thrown
astern, and the Hue is slowly paid out.

Present *.y ti gnat albatross swoops
through the air. Impelled by curiosity

to investigate the nature of the float-

ing pork. Ii settles before the dainty

morse! of fond: numbers of birds fol-

low suit, eneh one made bold by com-
petition, and then the spurt begins.

At this moment additional line must
be given In order to compensate for

the progressing of the ship, thus en-
1

nblliig a bird to seize the desired food.

With n sudden rush the supreme ef-

fort Is made. Once or twice the at-

tempt proves Ineffectual: but. rendered

hold by greediness, a final grab finds

the curved bill securely wedged inside

the apex of the triangle, ns the fierce

tugs on the Hue quickly Indicate.

Steadily the haul Is made, hand over
band, until a helpless albatross is hodi-

ly lifted on to the poop In au absolute-

ly uninjured condition. A slackened

line enables the bird to escape, and If

scattered wits permitted such an ef-

fort sudden flight would obtain release.

The other bird" Invariably commence
to attack a wounded comrade, n steady

pull being required, even If the line

does cut your hands, to save It from
Its friends. Once safely on deck the

!
mandibles are tied together, for oth-

I

erwise the bird throws up an oily

fluid, a disagreeable habit possessed by
' all the tribe.

1 Subject to this precaution It may
wander gravely around to survey the

new horizon of life. The large eyes
j

gaze with a truly pathetic confidence

expressive of anything but fear.

It Is a strange spectacle to witness

the Inquisitive bird solemnly waddle

to and fro among the equally Inqulsi-
' tire human beings around. True, it

objects slightly to the process of

measurement, peeking sharply by way

displacements, inflammation. uleera- of protest, but a gentle box on the ear

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

tieriodic pains, backache, that hear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-

tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.

PAINTING
|X» ynn want guild painting, that if. pnl

llmt w ill look well 11ml wear well',' Tliei

rin prnvtfc

II.- »I».MI.H

lltitlg

nlnler and paper hanger.

'.I ttiilshlng and tliiling, an.

I

Boon imbu es submission as the dimen-
sions are rapidly noted, the albatross

meanwhile reposing affectionately in

the arms of the second officer.

The specimen happens to be a small

one. but the wing expansion from tip

to tip Is less than ten feet, the extreme
length of body is three feet six Inches

and the formidable bill measures up-

ward of four Inches.—Com hill Maga-
zine.

TOWN

Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN CLERK— Daily, 8.30 to 11 30
a. m.. a to 4.30 p. m., and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTMW " '

.< .?<>,. ( o; •.' n : i> >,

High 8( .1 I

'

....

'

i KUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friday of each month.

CEM ETERY COM MISSION'— First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 1 2.30105.30.

WAT E R R EG 1 ST RA R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m,

COLLECTOR-Hours for collection

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to q.

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUTT.OF SCHOOLS—Office hours

8*9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school

house.

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

»•_'. H|>.Vtf

I F.

Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

:onditions.

AT ONCE on good REAL

ESTATEM0RTGAGE8.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

Over Post Offioe. Winchester.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

KKNTAI. OKF1CK.

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchkstbb

nriVe lli in- IMS him! '.'-B.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

s. wii.u . SI. . W Ifl.lt> 'H.I.

Winchester Post Offioe.

mails opened from
Boston. 8.45. 11.15. a.m.. 1.30.3.43. 5,

7 p.m.
New York. West & South, 7, 8.45. 11.15

a.m., 1.30. 4-45 P-m.
Maine, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4-45 P-m.
North, 8.15 a.m., 11.30, 4 J0 p.m.

WoRfRX. 7-35- 9 30 a.m.. 5. is p.m.

Stoneham, 8.3 j. 1 1.55 a.m.. 1.15. 5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10, 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.

l.jo, 5. 8.00 p.m.

New York. West and South, 7.10. 9 00,

10.10. 11.50 a.m., 1.45. 5.00. 8.00 p n.

North, 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6.10 p.m.

Maine, 8.20. 1 1.50 a.m., 5 40 p.m.

Provinces, s.20 a.m., 5.40 p.m.

WoHt'KN. 9.30 a.m., 3.15. 5 40 P-m.

Stoneham. 8.45 a.m., 1.45. 5.30 P-m.

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.4} to 10.45 a.m.

Carriers collect 4 30 p.m. Box in front of

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.30

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from j a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 *.ra. One delivery

by carrier!

SM

01111

Kire SihI it'll

.

v r. M »x well road.
lor Manufacturing Co.

Rho-.ii ntrmtiopp, Lakeview road.
McKay. (Private,!
Main street, opp. Young & Brown's.
Main .tree!.opp. Thompson »treet.
Mt. Vernon, cor. \Va«liingtitti ^treft.

•J8. Mam r. Mt. Pl<-anant Hreet,
as. Main street ,-eor. Herrtck avenue.

Main "treet at Synnne. «:.>rner,
•JS. Hackii'* Mill*. ,'Private.)

St. ftwanton street, Hone liou.e.
;t.'. Forest street. cor. Illkiblaml avenue.
Xi. Washington street, cor. Cross strevt

.

at. Cross street, opp. East street.

35. Hwnnton street, .•r. Cednr street.
M. Wushtnaton .treet, cor Eaton street.
3* Harvard street, cor. Florence street.
8R. Oak street, cor. Holland street.
41. Lake street. Cor. Main .treet.

42. BeugsA Cofibs Tannery. (Private.)
43. Man. street, cor ft.ilein street

.

44. Main street, opp. Cans I street.
4f>. Main street. 0|.|i Slieri-lan circle.
4«. Eastern Kelt Milt, Canal street.

61. L'atnfrrl.tge street, opp. Pond street

.

M. Central street, opp Kangeley.
Its. Racii street, cor, Clinrcli «ireet.

M. Wililtrorat street, cor. Fletcher street.
65. I>lx. c.r. Pine and Church streets.
M. Wtldwood, cor. Cambridge Mreet.
67. Church street, cor. Camhridge street.
^8. Calniiiet road, cor. oxlord street.
6t. Wlnthrop, near cor. Mason .treet.
e-

.'. Mt. Vernon, cor. Highland avenue.
63. Highland avenue, opp. Webster street.
64. Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street.
68. Highland avenue, cor. Hemck street.

Two blows dismisses the Department.
Two blows for Test at 7.30 p. in.

833, three tunes. at 7.5n a. m.. no morning ses-
sion lor all grades; at 13.50 p. m., no afternoon
•MsIon.
Three blows, chlnmev Hres.
Out of town signal, lu blows, followed by box

Dumber nearest Are.
One round of box for brush Art.

Elephant Police.

The sight of six pairs of elephants

ftluuiltnnenualy at work capttirint; a

half dozen striiKKllng. tmitipetinK
mates Is an Iin (losing one. Like n pair

of animal policemen arresting a pris-

oner; the great heasts sidle alongside

a victim, take him hetweeti them and

Jostle and squeeze and worry him. tall

tlrst. toward a tree. Every lu< h Is

contested hy the herculean HKlitf!
-*

until nearlng a stout tree or stump the

little brown elephant catchers slide

from their mounts t" the wound,
under the ponderous hellles an I

flinir. kiekine feet, slip table

about a hind foot and take a

around n tree.—Strand Magazine.

XTENSION

Teleph

Save Time—Energy— Patience.

nvenient for the aged.

in money equivalents.

to the housewife who may have

to go upstairs or down stairs to answer a

telephone call or to send a message.

The convenience tremendously outweighs the

cost. Ask your neighbor who has one, or, for

call up the Local Mana-

for such a call 1

.

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

MAKING A COA..

Thirty-nins Distinct Varieties of Work '

by as Many Men.

According to the ('tilted States bn- '

roan of labor, the ->i>l saw "It takes

nine tailors to make it man" Is tilted .

with misinformation, for In reality,
j

the bureau llnda. It takes thiriy-ulue <

men of different trades just to make a

coat tinder the present system of Mi"|>

iUuutlfncture, for the day when one
tailor measured the customer, cut out

the cloth and, with his apprentices. 1

shaped it Into a riubhed and pressed

garment has practieally passed. To* '

day till one tailor may do through his

entire life Is to mark the place where
buttons are to be sewed on. Another
man never marks places for buttons.

Ills specialty Is to mark buttonholes.

A third man spends the long day in

sewing on buttons, n fourth In mak-
ing buttonholes. Men who sew sleeves

do nut make armholes. The nrmhole
men give place to shoulder simpers,

and these last do not touch collars,

which are a distinct specialty. Even
the men who manipulate the tailor's

goose are divided into pressers of

seams, edges, linings, sleeves and coat

pressers. The blisters stick to one dis-

tinct specialty of basting, and a sop
arate functionary, the basting puller,

undoes their work. Even the coat

strap Is a separate province. So that

when the coat is tinished It represents

thirty-nine distinct varieties of work
by as many men. And when a man
finally puts on the coat he is wearing
the product of 312 lingers nnd seventy-

eight thumbs, not counting tin? digits

of those who sheared the sheep, wove
the cloth, dyed it. finished it. shipped
It and cut It nor the Ink stained clerical

hands which kept n book record of all

the processes. Probably from sheep

to wearer the coat was handled by at

least li.oon fingers.-New York Tribune.

blOPHfcU iric i feLPIftfij.

Rcstand's Peasant Who Had Oreat

Power Over Animals.

"When Eilmond Hosta ml had com-
pleted his beautiful villa at itayouuo,

he was on the verge of a nervous
breakdown because of his inability to

Bleep," says a Paris paper. "The rest-

fulness of the place, however, and the

charming surroundings worked won-
ders, and after a few days had passed
the weary writer was able to sleep,

and his friends looked for his speedy
return to gootl health. But a dog
blocked the progress of the cure. One
night the dog begnn to bark, and lu a

short time dogs in all directions an-

swered, and the concert kept up until

day broke. All efforts to locate the

mischief making animal failed. Every
uight at the same time the barking be-

gan, nnd no one could suggest a rem-

edy. Oue day one of the servants told

about a ne'er-do-well In a nearby vil-

lage who had great power over dumb
animals—possibly he might help. He
was called, a large reward was prom-

•sCs.vi) V* Uisi iliS!.. «>. ..j.

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WKP.K DAYS.

Leave Winchester lor Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5.39 a. m.. then every 15

minutes until 954 p. m., then every 30
minutes until 1 1.24 p. m.

RETUHN'l.NG.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

6.
1
7 a. m., then every 15 minutes until

10,32 p. m„ then every 30 minutes until

12.02 a m.
Leave Wintbrop Square, Med lord at

6.23,6,38a.m., then every 15 minutes until

30 minutes until 11,10 p. m,

KK1 UK.VI Mi.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham ami Reading. 7.30, 830. joo, 930
a. nr.. and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. 8.50. q.20. 9.50, a.m., and
everv 30 minutes until 11.50 p. in.

Leave Stoneham lor Reading, 8.10,

9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

m.
READING AND I.OWI I.I. KOt'TK.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at §6.15,

10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until
; 7 ., s , 7.45a. tn., and every 30 minutes until

12.23 m.
j
10.15 p. m.

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54 | Returning leave Merrimack square,
a.m. then every 15 minutes until il.oc Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

every 30 minutes until 6 45- 7-i 5 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P. m.
SUNDAY TIMK.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,

7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. L>nn and Kosion at

6.45. 7.15 a. m„ and every 30 minutes until

p. m., then

12.39 a - m -

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.54. 7 *4. 7 54 8.24. 8-54. 924 »• al-

and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p
m., then every 30 minutes urtil 1 1.24 p
m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02,
1 9 45 P- m.

lsed. and the barking ceased. A few ! 8.32, 9.02. 9.32, 10 02 a. r.i., and then every
j

•Change at Stoneham.
weeks after the reward had been col- l 15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every I 86.15, Wilmington only,

lected Rostand was again disturbed |
3© minutes until ii.oa a. m.

|

jStoneham Square only,

by the dogs under the leadership of :

**Mf« Winthrop Square, Medford fot

the same unknown barker. The peas-
Winchester and Woburn at 7 S3 »•

. ,, , „. , „ , , then every xo minutes until 10.23 a.
ant was again called, ml Rostand

lhen ever >
f minutes „|

'

said. 'Sou must be well acquainted
, tnen ever^ , m i nutes until .2.23 a

with the ways of animals to have Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09
Btich power over them.' The man

: a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39

beamed umler the Influence of the dip- a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

lomntlc flattery and proudly showed '

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39

how he could Imitate the whistling of S. til.

birds and fie noises made by animals I

A
-

MVERS
'
u,v

-
hu P l>

In woods, barn or poultry yard. 'And ... . -,~V
.

"IT," , ,Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.
Ileginnir.g Monday, June 3rd, 1907, cars

will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

J. O. Ellis. Div. Supt.

m.,

'•53 P- m --

DISINFECTANT

how about dogs?' said Rostand. Then
the man began to bark, and I in medi-

ately the voice of the arch disturber

was recognized. •That's enough.' said

Rostand. 'Here Is a twenty franc piece,

If we should hear the .logs
_

bark again ^j^M^'Z^TtsT/^i.*
\
**» H mm # r PI I y.

I. inepeasiiui
rt ««»ru *n minulM until ir..io 11. .. ... .... .. ...»the police will be railed.' 1 ne peasant r, - " H '„.,L t „ min.ti>« liniif in tn "n I

saw that he had fallen Into a trap, the m
m

-'
and eVefV 3° m "' UteS

'°-3° P
' ' ' ""»""»•

j
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and 10 "•*»•»•• "' " l,, n ' r "

:

. Arlington 5 20. 5.50. '..05, 6.20, 650. 705 for 1 ibov* Tn..i.-.\i»rk ..• all ,.„. k-
'

7 jo, 7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until ami lahvls. Dull iKe itenuiue 1..- >. - it.

10 50 p. m. —

•

Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40,

dogs were heard no more, •and that.*

says the writer. 'Is my dog story with-

out a dog.'

"

rawi

di if-

lings

turn

Bad Night For the Show.

Piloting an unknown show
a starving territory Is no cinch, but 1

have th.-ught out a good Idea. In 1111-

ticipntlon of each engagement I am
g.ilng to cnll out the reserves and when
they nre out they will lie Invited In.

That will help till the house.

You have heard of the various ex

ruses for light business—"liecuuse the 8 20. 8.50 a. m
night Is so dark. ' etc. This is a hot until 1 1.5c p. m.

Leave Stoneham. for Reading 64c
7.10, 7.25, 740. 8.1c, 8:5. 84c. 910
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

thronirh 6 l0 - 6 j 5- 6 4°. 7 '°- 7 Jj- 7 40. 8 to a. m„
and every 3c minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone

ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30. 6 45. 7-oo.

730, 7.45.800, 8 30 a.m.. and every 30
mir:utes until 1 1 .30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20. 6.50, 7 05. 7.20. 7.50. 805.
and every 30 minutes

Brilliant Idea.

"I can't understand," said the stran-

ger, "since the monument Is perfe'tly

cylindrical hi form, why tbey put In

Square railing around It."

"Perhaps." replied the native, "they

didn't have enough railing to S"
round." -Philadelphia Press.

"Young man." said flip local malin-

ger to the agent on his first tour, "why
m.'Vhen'TaTio a. m.

do you bring your troupe here on n
; sunday time

Saturday night? Don't yon know you
, Lmvc RearJing square for Stoneham.

won't do any trade?" Winchester and Arlineton at 6 30. 7.30.

"What's t!;e difference between Sat-
' 8 00. 8.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

urdny night and any other night?"
asked the agent

•Because every body's getting shav-

ed."-.\ew York World.

1030 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7.50, 8.20. 8.50

a m , and every 30 minutes until 10 50 p.

I Leave Winchester square for Arling-

H0LLI8TEFV8

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Ha«y Uedioin* for Bu*y Ficpl*

Bria.*« Golden Health tad P.eatwM Vigor.

A »i»nlflc fnr CVinstlmi'lon. In lii-ntiO' ' ; »S
*n I KMii"V Tr>.nl,|pv. |>nnpl..« V.HKMV. li.ipnfi
'tl.M.I. Hil Br-'iiili Hlin/elsh RoweS. Ii IK

oi l Rnckafhw. Ifn H --lev M'vintnin T»» ••• »afc
I-' form. :« cAnin 11 I. -r G'-teiitiH mail" tij

Hc'V'STun Dn'.i CoMf*-.*'. Ma.liwin, Win.
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AND EXPRESS.
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The Woburn Association of Congre
gaiional Ministers held their quarterly

meeting last Tuesday afternoon and
evening at the Congregational Parsonage
and were entertained by Rev. and Mrs.

D. Augustine Newton at lunch. Twenty*
nine were present. Resolutions upon the

death of Key. Joshua Co.it, a former mem-
oir, were adopted and placed upon the

records and a copy sent to the family.

Matters of practical interest to ministers

Wire presented by speakers chosen pre-

viously and discussed by the members.

While driving through Woburn Mon-
day morning Mr. J.imes McLaughlin was
obliged to make a sudden turn to avoid
running down a small boy who ran sud-

denly into ihe street, and in doing so the

sleigh runners caught in the car tracks,

throwing him out. The horse ran to

Winchester centre, where be was caught
by Messrs. Fred Stephenson and Louis
i'orier. Neither Mr. M< l.augnlin nor

the team were injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred VV Otis are stop-

ping at Palm Beach for the remainder of

the month.

Sunday afternoon there came near
being a serious collision between an
electric car and a hearse driven by a Jew
returning from the cemetery at the High-
lands. The driver evidently lost control

of his reins while driving down the trat ks,

and but for the quick work of the motor
m in there would have been a head on

collision. The driver finally managing to

get control of the reins the horses were
Swerved over, the hearse hitting the car a
glancing blow. No damage was done, as

the car was almost at a standstill, but it

was a close call.

Blanche Reynolds has sold to Messrs
Ntckerson »*k Itrown, lot 98 on l.oring

road, Wmthrop, containing 4250 square
feet, tax* d lor 20 cents per square foot.

Mr. Reuben Hawes was taken ill at

Ihe Scales —Richardson wedding on
Saturday and after a physician had been
called, removed to his home. He is at-

tending to his business again as usual,

livery one knows the '• busy bee/'
Hut that is nut surprising

;

It could'nt be otherwise, you see,

With so much advertising.

Miss Mary l!\ron and Mr. John
I) neen were the prize winners at the barn
dance given by Division is. \. O. H., at

Nlontvale last week.

The employees of W. V. Haley & Sons
enjoyed a ball in Lyceum Ha I last

Friday evening. Joseph U'Melia was
floor marshal, John J. Kiley floor director,

Daniel F:. McCilvary assistant. Thomas
F. Kiley, Michael H, Connolly, Patrick

F. McElhaney, Bernard Lai ley, Edward
Shea, Daniel C. Foley, Oeorge VV.

Kitchen, Thomas J. Hamilton, lames W.
Ilaggerty, James I! Kelley, John A.
Kelley, Jerry (iilfoyle, Cornelius Kelleher,

William Kooney and James I. u'loole
aids.

Relieve your mind by voting early

Monday.

Account books, all styles. Wilson the

Stationer.

Mrs. A. D. Rogers gave a patriotic

bridge party Friday, entertaining five

tables, 'fhe color scheme was red ami
the favors were hatchets and flags. The
winners were Mrs. Roy Palmer. Mrs. A.
T, Downer and Mrs. Alfred Meincke.

Marjorie Braddock gave a George
Washington Party Saturday evening to

twelve of her friends. Games and re-

freshments rounded out the evening.

A pleasant reunion at the Scales—
Richardson wedding was the gathering of

Mr. Richardson and his four sisters.

Mrs. Joseph Stone has been renewing

o'd acquaintances in town, being a guest

ot her brother.

Mr. C. E. Barnes has recently arranged
with The Ldison Klectric Illuminating

Company tor incandescent lamps in his

new house on Bacon street.

All Dennison's goods can be purchased
of Wilson the Stationer.

County Commissioner Francis Bigelow
is at his home in Natick seriously ill with
pneumonia.

Mrs. Gearge S. Hicks of Prince avenue
is ill with the gripp. Master George, is

also sick, being threatened with appen-
dicitis.

The next grade crossing hearing is

Tuesdav atternoon at two o'clock at the
State House.

Try our home cooked corn beef at
BlaisdeU'a Market. Tel. 35 j, or 111-5.

The Capt. West house next to the Bap-
tist Churcn, occupied by Mr. Charles D.
lenkins, was entered on Wednesday
evening, presumably by boys. A window
was forced and one of the rooms on the
first Hoor ransacked, although nothing of

vaiue was taken. It is thought the thieves

w.u frightened by the arrival ol the fam-
ily at six o'clock.

The ladies' afternoon which was an-
nounced at the Calumet Club tor next
Friday, has been postpored. The dates

for the three afternoons are March 13,

April 13 and May t.

The young children of Mr. N. M
Nicola are »kk with bronchitis.

An alarm of fire on the evening of the

a*d called the department out for a

chimney lire in a house on Richardson

rreet owned b> t ie I arrow estate.
^^^*

If vou s ifter with indigestion, constipa
tlon, feel mean and cross, no strength or
appetite, your system is unhealthy. Hoi-
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea makes the
svstem strong and healthy. 35c, Tea or
Tablets. F. N. Abare.

GROCERIES
Our large business enables us to turn our Stock over weekly

—

thus ensuring fresh groceries. Tin- prices are right.

Are of the first quality and the best to he obtained,

ensures satisfaction.

SOLD IIS PLAM.

To*n of Needham Makes 20 dears'

Contract With Edison Co.

This

Cream and

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10 PLEASANT ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Charles F, I). Marsh of Winsor
road, Htllcrest, p.vsed last Saturday and

Sunday at Hull in a beach house. He
found it fir .! Iferent from the summer,

and was not averse to returnirg horn 1-.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Charles Dexter ot Gilbertville and
George F. Reed of Barton. Vermont,
have l.een at Sunnvside during the week.

Lovers of the sailing yachts will be
glad to see the collection of photographs

Polls will be open Monday morning at ot many of the old time winners. There
six o'clock. Vote before leaving tow n. are quite a number of the Hnglish yawl

The funeral of Kdward Chamberlain. ,

rig which is gradually coming into favor

the three-months-old son of Mr. and Mrs- here owing to its ease of handling with a

Charles Chamberlain of 34 Water street, small crew They are from the collection

was held Monday afternoon. I
ol Col. John E. Thayer and are on ex-

A few years ago Winchester was the I

ni,>iti°n in the lower reading room of the

Public Library until March 14th.

The New Kngland Woman's Press
Association will give an entertainment at

the Vendome next Saturday. Feb. 2y. at

2.30 p. m. for the purpose of securing the
sum which the Association will contribute

Tne town of Needham has now de-

cided to go out of the municipal lighting

bus.ness entirely. Some years ago. the

town decided that it would be good busi-

ness to own its own distributing system,
which included the poles, wires, trans-

formers, and various pieces of equipment
needed to deliver the electricity to the

lamps on its street lighting service.

There has been considerable discussion

of the advisability ot supplying a muni-

cipal lighting plant with which it was ex-

1 pected that the low 11 could generate elec-

tricity and thus light us own streets on
what was called an "independent''
basis. After careful investigation of the

sut'ject, however, the town has voted

recently to abandon the whole business,

not only because of the detailed and
expert knowledge required lor satisfac-

tory management of such a plant, but,

what is more important to the town, be-

cause the lighting service could be
secured cheaper fro n the Edison Klectric

Illuminating company. The service muM
under these circumstances, also lie more
constant and reliable. The town will

now have behind its lighting service all . t

the experience and expert knowledge of

j

the Edison company's employees, and
I can rely upon the enormous reserve
' power ot that company's plant and
equipment for best service.

The poles and wires distributed

throughout the town have now passed
into the hands of the Edison company.

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com-
panies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same, consult

P. V.

75 Washington St.,

Winchester. Tel. 306-2.

, Agent,
161 Devonshire S*.,

Boston. Tel 3944 Main.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR
w •-•I *. I'""' '•' >

I
.-.!.•> I I g II..

t Mil.'.., Also head lUI.erMrtii i >r 1 1 . it.«t<'ii t.Vi

II, flM'l..| > i . >•«».

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
It Nichols .v Sons Art St..i.- I

Winchester Oflve. F. S. Sn.t<. the Jeweler. Common Street

rWrji/tunr CoHHrrHnu trith nfflrr «m«< r. st.iriicr.

. are the following : Exlin lirnckett, H«.«, Sam'l M.Call. Hon. W
nil. Vice Pre*, ll-riv II. \ M. li. 1;.. Kx-Supl. French. .V \ . N. II & II 1>. 1: . (leD

irr B. & M. K. K., Samuel KIdcr.O. l>. Jenkins, K. M. Synimes. It-m > Xi. k. r.nn. M
. r. It. Sleeper. K. I.. Karuard. -I. W. Russell. W. .1. lirown, -i E. forey.C. A Una
W. li. Ailman kiiiI man; other Winchester | pic.

to the biennial fund. The prolamine will Uherever jmprovements are ncceSsaryi
consist of readings by Miss Kdith Ma- , lnese w .„ ,)e made w|[hout cost , , he

banner no-license town of the State. Let

the town be known as such again by all

voting lor no-license.

A list of all the candidates for town
offices is printed on tirst page. Scan tne

list closely, and vote accordingly on Mon-
day.

A new position of general manager has

been created by the directors of the

Georgia Railway and Klectric Company,
and i,. \V. Urine, several years treasurer

of the company, has been elected to fill

the new office. In addition Mr. Brine

was elected vice president of the com
panv and re-elected treasurer. Mr.
Urine is the oldest son of Mr. George U.

M™e' llo use with lortv lamps, the seivke none of the obligations that are ordinarily

Urine of this town, and he is well re- H**'' ? taken from the Edison company. expected from the Other party in making

membered by many of the younger men The annual May I'arty of the Ladies »uch agreements. The impo'tant pro

of Winchester. Friendly .Society will be held on Satin- visions of which the town secures ad

Miss G. J. liowers of 16 Brooks street
cldy

' Slaj? 3d, at the Tow., Hall, Miss vantage are ihe following :

will leave for California March 4. to be

garet Smaill of Montreal, from Drum
mond's poems of the Habitant, and of
music specially arranged for this occasion.
Tickets may be procured of Mrs. F. li.

Tracey. 16 Mystic avenue, Winchester or

at the door.

Mr. J. Urigham will light his new Main

town, and Needham eit /ens can rest

assured that everything will lie kept in

the most modern and up to-date shape.

Although the town has signed a twenty

years' contract, it is by no means "tied

up." Provisions in the contract really

give the town all of the advantages with

gone foi several months.

Mrs. Anna It. Davis, of 509 Washing-
street, has ai ranged with The Ldisdh
company for twenty live incandescent

lights in her residence.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

II iggin's Studio. Tel. 4715 Winchester

Miss Bemice Hilton has returned from
a lew weeks visit in Philadelphia.

Mrs. E, D, Shaw and daughter left

Wednesday for a trip to Erie, Pa., where

Martha Langley, Mr. Gilbert's siar pup 1,

will have charge of the instruction of the
children. Mrs Charles T, Whitten is

the chairman of the committee.

When you want a child's book call on
Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. Arthur H. Dorsey drove a Thomas
Flyer in the Bay State endurance run on
Saturday with a perfect score.

Sirloin steak, out ol the very best com
fed beet. 28 cts. a pound. At Blaisdell's
Market. L'el, 35-j, or 21 1-5.

1. Regular rates lor long term con-

tract which aie lower than short term

rates.

2. Any reductions of rates given other

municipalities under similar conditions to

;

those existing in Needham must be

granted at once to Needham.

3. Anv time alter the present contract

!

has been in forte three years, and every

three years thereafter, if the town feels

that the puces charged are unjust in any

,

way, appeal can be made to the State Gas

SPRING IS NOT FAR AWAY ^
+ + 5 ^ # ^ * + +
UpCT wlu-tluT wiiitiT Hi- sjn'ingtinie, Wll.SON. the STA-

TIONEK, can Mtow you the ncwi-si iiiid nm-t st'lect

fuliricji in Nott.' Pttpi'i'.

All kiinK hi" StiitioiitTs GimmIs iiud Supplies.

« and Klectric Light Commission, and the
A hearing was held Wednesday Cor* ' deci.ior. of that body in the matur will be

they expect to remain for two weeks, re- noon at the state house on the bill to hindin'
turning by way ot Niagara Falls. ' authorize the establishment of a board of The 'town is completely protected

Mr. W. A. Tucker has rented through P»0}lC works for this town. John If. through the very liberal provisions of this

the agency of Sewall E. Newman the
i

Carter, who was instrumental in having new conlr .lcl) anil (here is very general
house No. 5 Cliff street, owned by Mr.

'

t ' le '"" introduced, spoke in favor of the satisfaction among those who appreciate
H. I.. I.arrabee.

j

"insure, setting forth tne desirability of the dll-f,;renCe between reliable

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Nowell leave on
1 lhe ProPosel1 change ... the conduct of the lrom
town business. A. ti. A. Chamberlain
advocated the act, and Charles F. A.

Currier made a suggestion regaiding
n ana plant them.

, jomt acljon wUh thc se |eclmen jn cerU|n
matters.

Pleasant Street, Winchester

CALUMir BOWLING

T01RNAMENT.

and Rosebushes-

1

Sunday for Honolulu.

Shrubs. Trees, Vine:

We grow them, sell the

California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. TfTTLE, & Co.,

Tel. ifio-j. Melrose, Mass.

Fresh vegetables at Blaisdell's Market
Tel. 35 3, or 211 5.

Mrs. Hannah McMannus, widow of the

late lames McMannus of Westley street, daV °° Tuesday l,V enterta.ning
' ber of his friends.

service

large plant and the struggling

efforts of a small, incomplete station, thai

Needham has taken this step.

CHURCH OF IHE EPIPHANY.

Crepe paper, all colors. Wilson the

Stationer.

James Y. Haley was badly burned last
evening at the felt works by the explosion
of a can of naptha.

Raymond Young celebrated his birth-

nurn-

was married on Tuesday evening by Fr.

Daniel J. Keleher, pastor of St. Mary's

Church, to Mr. William J. Preeper of Ar-

lington.

Custodian of the schools, Nathaniel M.
Nichols, left yesterday for New York
where he will attend the wedding of his

brother, James Osgood Nichols and Miss

Gertrude G. Meredith at Grace Church
this afternoon.

The , United Shoe Machinery Relief

Association gave a very successful

minstrel show in Beverly last week.

Among the former Winchester people who
took part were A. R. Braden, Thomas conditions of buildings

t I ii. .. 1 j . . , ... ,, 'picture houses. \ entilat
Lund. Miss May Lund, while W. H
Borden of Prince avenue, Winchester^

made a big hit in the song "School

Days." Secretary W. H. Carrico of Ihe

Association had charge ot the affair, and
he handled it to the satisfaction of all.

Last Friday alternoon a small boy was
the cause of an alarm of tire from Box
24. The alarm sounded and the ap-

paratus responded, but the box was
found with no one to direct the men to the

blaze. Investigation resulted in the

questioning of a small boy found up the

street, who claimed he tound the door to

the box open and upon his closing it the

alarm sounded.

Builds up waste tissue, promotes appe-
tite, improves digestion, induces refresh- I Whv get up in the morning feeling blue,
ing sleep, giving renewed strength and Worry others and worry you;
health. That's what Hollister's Rocky Here's a secret between vou and me,
Mountain Tea will do. 35c. Tea or Better take Rocky Mountain Tea.
Tablets. F.N. Abare. I F N. Abare.

Mrs. William derrick will entertain a
number of ladies at Bridge on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of Oxford
street have a small son, born on Valen-
tine's day.

Miss Rebecca Fernald came home the

I

first of the week for a few day's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Weston gave a
small dinner party on Friday evening.

Mrs. Florence Brigham is visiting her
aunt Mrs. Charles Rogers of Calumet
road.

A law is pending in the legislature
which will close some of the unsafe
picture houses. This fad has grown so
rapidly and so popular that all sorts and

are used for

ion and safety
seem to be the last thing that are usually

thought of.

Mr. Marshal H. Dutch has sold the
Nathaniel A. Richardson farm and build-
ings on Washington street to Messrs. H.
N. Bryar and E. F. Bower, who will take

Services Ash Wednesday March 4. will

be at 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.
The next confirmation talk will be Ash

Wednesday at the church at 4 p. m.
The rector will be at the church next

Sunday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock to meet
any who may wish to confer with him in
regard to confirmation.

The visit of the Bishop to the parish
will be March 25th.

The regular services during Lent are to

,
be Tuesday evenings at 8 o'clock, Wed-

j

nesday mornings at 12 o'clock, and
1 Friday afternoons at 5 o'clock.

The first of the Wednesday morning
services will be Wednesday, March 11, a
week from Ash Wednesday.

The first of the Tuesday evening ser-

vices at all of which there are to be
special preachers will be a week from
Tuesday, March 10. The preacher at
that service to be the Rev. Professor
Nash ot Cambridge.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

At the present stage of the games in

the Calumet house tournament the teams

are more evenly bunched than in any

previous tournament, and almost every

team in the contest has a chance to win

by the time the end is reached.
The scores

:

TEAM 1 vs 5.

TEAM I.

possession and occupy the same March 1. i

Robert H. Sullivan, Sewall

Jack Meade is at Holderness, N. H. 1

l ^ ft 2 ^nnor
'
^j"'™ H

;,'
, , . ,. . , , . ,1 onn O Koscoe as tellers for tl

Carl Larson of Everett has bought the
estate at 993 Main street, and will occupy
it for a home.

Mrs. Arthur Lawson has returned from
her visit to Philadelphia.

The Shakespeare club will hold its next
meeting at Mrs. Swell's, Hillside avenue.

Capt. R. H.Sherman was a guest on
Saturday night at ihe military dinner
given at the Somerset to Brig. General J.
H. Whitney.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO

CONVERSE PLACE.

February 24th, 1908.
Board met at 7.30 p. m.
All present.

Voted to appoint Edwin Robinson and
T. Price Wilson as ballot clerks for the
town election March 2 next.
Voted to appoint John H. Carter.

Newman,
Vayo and

12 Koscoe as tellers for the election
March 2 next.

Voted to recommend state aid to Sam-
uel F. Gray. 47 Wildwood street.

Voted to recommend state aid to Mary
J.
Emeiy, 206, Washington street, trans-

iernng from Charles 1". Emery, deceased.
Voted to give Col. Nathaniel A. Rich-

ardson soldiers' relief to the extent of $6
per month from Feb. 1, 190S
Warrants drawn for S25955 and

$.'.351.36.

Adjourned at 10 p. m.
<i. H. LOCHMAN, Clerk.

Mrs. Fred Perry is quite ill with loo si-

lit s.

Hon. Samuel McCaM w as the guest on
S iturday evening at the Broadway Congre-
gational church in Somerville, and spoke
at the men's annual supper ol the church
on the Panama Canal.

Mrs. Harry Goddard has been housed
for a couple of weeks by a severe attack

of the inriuenza.

Mrs. C. H. Symmes entertained her
bridge club at luncheon on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nason, formerly

of this town, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Flanders over Sunday.

Mrs. Caroline B. Lawrance spoke on
Japan at a meeting on Tuesday evening
of the Newton Equal Suffrage League.

Mrs. G. A. Woods gave a small
;

luncheon on Tuesday.

j 2. T ital

fi. A. W In, £11
W. K. Wllile, w Til •24'.'

(i. W. Kit. h, in »:i im 286
U. K. Kn.sl.-v. M H4 •2M
J. K, (lendroii, Capt. ii 113 3w

Totals Tis" 7w 1311

TEAM 5.

C. W. Tarlwit, Cspt, 81 Kl 2*4
K. W. Metcslf, Ml •M
E. W. Hateu, 79 235
O. A. Barron, 79 71) 231
O. Oodilu, 87 68 91 2H

Total* ISO 401 37 1321

TEAM 8 VS 1U.

TEAM 10.

1 2 3 Total
w. i>. RichanU, Cain. 7a S3 2s 23J
C. K. Barrett.

.

«

*8
K. 1.. Mum. n 8.1 11-2 SMI
l\ A. Bal'U-iii. M *• 83 262
A. it. Kuuell, ;e 83 78 237

Totals XII 4il 413 1228

TEAM 8

(i. s. Uttletteld, SI T3 I" iisi

J. a. Down*, yi
0. E. Kendall, 88 260
11. <:. Bic.o.t. 177
II. A. Wheeler, 00 Mi 2-29

Totals ~!l77 set 3"H MM

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
Best companies, prompt service and

personal attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E."NEWMAN, Agent.
TEL. 1147a M. Sf»l-« m*eheil»r.

IS State Street • Boston
_ 34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

ITALIAN LANGUAGES
An Italian professor, of well known reputa-

Man, whospeak* English well, teachex Hie Ital-
ian iHiijiuatii! in n few lensoim. Write

PRQF. M. DXMI78IS,
41 12 gwantoti St.. Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 414*. Jl;_„.

TO LET.

TEAM 7 VS 9.

TEAM T.

Furnished or unfurnished from M«v 1st the
residence the late <«•: A. Uuornsey corner .»f
Eaton ami Steven streets. For further Dartlou'
lar- apply on prelnlKes. H. W. OuertiM*, Mgr

I, E. Klrhardson. Capt.

. K. liotiper,
. I>. Boners,

k*. <:. Uoddard,

Tdlab

K. S>fmU. C*pt.
P. Wilson,.Jr.,
W Anniii.
K. I.it .r.

K. Miner.

Tot..:.

1 2 3 Total

no 84 90 .•XI

;s 78 78 1en CI
».'» 7li 242

im TsT 4.R) I.-J

9

t 2 3 Total
1H 487

8S' iir
83 8; 99 209
ti 93 241
UK t'l Dl 280

~l TeT MO uii

TO LET.
'I'"." 1

; nt of -, rnnms on Winchester plaae
B 1 looatlmi. T. PRICK WllJjOS. Star OfflM

if

FOR SALE.
A pair ..r miow«

Mlierlei I mil.l.-

10I.I n..iii|ilet« »i

mail; b> one ol t he moii
•1 the Maine « Is, Will he
rawhide 1 hongs and d-it

r.-s. s, St.ir O'ti.'H. r2l,2t

TO LET.

TEAM STAM. IS,;.

Feb. 24th.

Team W..u l.«st

4 n 1

« a
r. •<

9 .i

.t

7

4

.( 4
\10

1 3 l
1

A Workingmaii can secure a giwd apartment
handy to tj ntre at a moderate rem by h.|.
iregslng Mr-, c ings, care Star urn-e. filM

HOSPITAL FOR ANIMALS.
H,.r..- ,|„K, a „.| , „. lH.ar.le.1 ami tr.-at-

••1 f .r all diseases; warm quarters out door
exerelse yards, skllle.1 attendimts on band .lav
and night. Operation* a -i laltv Animal".
calle.1 For II desire.1. Vi«)t, ,.i • av 01
• 1 M. '.'A I.I.A HA K, Veierinarj Surgeon IB SSl
Ington St.. Woburn, .«.,... |.,„„„. w„|. Jri,.

14' 41'

NOTICE.

FOR SALE.
A lot of land In Wildwwvl Cemeter* situated

• 11 lhe way called Mranlte avenue, Ani.lv to
Mr., a. .1 Qnigley, West Newbury. Maul

jato.tf

Hare your trees and vines trtmineil ami tin

(iypay ami Brown tail moths exterminated s..«

Special rat-s during winter months.

HORACE B. KRIZER,
West Street Nursery.

'2i.-'t Reading, Mass.

FOR SALE.
large l„t. 1 minute from electrics, for sale eheap

Washington street, 13 to \.
J»»«i POWARD BMHTHj^

FOR SALE.
A bicycle Id good OOlidltloD, Address X, Star

oflice.

TO LET.
CWchmeetnear centre. %ffi%g®®r%
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TOWN ELECTION.

Weather and Little Interest Cause

Enthusiasm

' Notwithstanding the (act thai tne town

offices were contested, one bv lour candi-

dates, the election last Monday was one

Ol the dullest in years, the voters taking

little or no interest in the contests. Hut

,

one office showed any appearance of
j

being contested, and that was lor the
j

fifth member of the Hoard of Selectmen,

the contest being between Mr. William

C. Newell, the caucus nomir.ee, and Mr
j

Peter Walling, who ran on nomination
|

papers. These two candidates were

never but a lew votes apart during the

entire day, Mr. Walling winning out by

40 votes. Dr. Chas. F. McCarthy stood

third in order for this office, 53 votes

behind Mr. Walling.

Mr. Chas. E. Swett polled quite a larg e

Collector of Taxes

—

John 1 / Hovey
lllank

Auditor-
William H. Herrick

Blank

Asiessor— ( for 3 years

)

George H. Carter

Blank

Overseer of the Foor--(for 3 years)

Emily C. Symmes
Blank

Water and Sewer Hoard—( for 3 years

)

Henry C. Ordway 504
Hlank 129

I'ark Commissioner— ( for 3 years )

Jere A. Downs 493
Blank 140

535

5X5

5 -'4

109

602

129

506

127

I rH.LKCIOIt IIOVIvY

Who led the ticket at t>>e town election.

vote for the two-year member of the . Cemetery Commissioner— |
tor 5 years

)

School Committee, but Mr. Arthur F.

Odlin defeated him bv 70 voles. All
|

other caudidates on the ballot did not

receive enough conceited support lot

make them dangerous for any office. I

The bad weather undoubtedly had

much to do with the light vote -633, but 1

with the number of candidates running on

nomination papers, it was supposed that

as big a vote as was polled last year

would come out. Last year the vote was

914. Up to 7.30 on last Monday morn-

ing not 100 voters had attended the polls

J urns II. Dwinell

Hlank

Hoard of Health— (for j years)

Frederick M. Ives

Blank

Tree Warden—
Irving T. Guild

W hi 1 field L. Tuck
Hlank

• Fleeted

Trustee of Town Library— 1 for 3 years)

Robert Coit

Hlank

Contrary to the usual custom, Mr. John Constables—

G. Hovey received the largest vote of

any one candidate—535.

The polls were under the direction of

Moderator Chas. N. Harris. The elec-

tion officers were : Edwin Robinson,

Robert Sullivan, T. Price Wilson, John

O.. Roscoe, Sewall E. Newman, William

Vayo, John F. O'Connor, and John H.

Carter.

Caterer Covell served dinner in the

basement of the hall to the officers at

noon.

Following is the result of the election :

Selectmen—
•Frank E. Harnard 408

•James H. Dwinell 4S°

P. Graham Gray 178

George G. Little 77

Charles F. McCarthy 201

William C. Newell 214

•William D. Richards 463

•Peter Walling 254

•Frank W. Winn 36a

Hlank 3090

•Fleeted

School Committee- ( 3 years

)

Henry V. Johnson 187

•Frederick H. Means 380

Hlank ' 66

•Fleeted

School Committee—
•Arthur F. Odlin, 3:0

Charles E. Swett 230

Hlank 63

•Fleeted

Town Treasurer—

Thomas S. Spuir 5I1

Hlank 101

THE BAPIISI SIPPtR.

The ninth annual ro'l call and supper

ol the Baptist Church, on Thursday even

ing last, wa* attended by about two hun-

dred, and will long be remembered both

for its delightful social spirit and for iis

spiritual uplift. The Committee, Mr. I

C. Sanderson, Mrs. S. I). Leland. Mis

Newton Shultis, Mrs. W. A. Brudlty,

Mrs. D. C. Linscolt. Jr.. M s. J S Blank.

Jr., Miss Helen Palmer, and Mr. H. S.

Palmer, provided a bountiful and de-

licious supper of turkey and ice cre*m

An orchestra furnished music during the

supper. The program included the call

ing of the roll by Mr. H. E. Richardson,

clerk, vocal toloi by Mr. Ralph Patch and

Hugh Donaghy
*James P. Hargrove

•Fdward F. Maguire

•William R. Mcintosh

Hlank

•Elected

License

—

Yes

No
Hlank

460

'73

161

494

466

480

69-

45*

112

TOWN MEETING.

Disagreeable Weather Does

Meeting Striving to Keep Tax Rate Down

JUDGE ARTHl'K F. UUI N
New member of the school Committee,

NOTES.

Five women voted for school com-
mitteemen, while last year there were

three.

The total vote was 633 ; last year 914
Reason, general apathy. This was the

smallest vote cast in many years. Eleven
years ago— (1897 ) the total vote was 655.

What is to be done to get out a larger

vote.

Monday was the sloppiest day of the

present winter.

When the vote was being announced at

the close of the polls Monday afternoon,

with two or three exceptions the candi-

dates were conspicuous by their absence.

This lack of interest is also not a good
sign.

The license vote shows that 1 13 citizens

took no interest in this question by not

voting.

All four members of the old Hoard of

Selectmen were returned.

Mr. Peter Walling will, no doubt give

added strength to the deliberations of the

Selectmen after he becomes acquainted

with affairs.

The annual series of Vesper services ai

the Unitarian Church will begin on Sun.

day afternoon, March 15. at 5 o'clock.

The preaching and music will lie ac ord- •

ing to the following sc'ie lulu :

March 15. Sermon by the Reverend
'

Charles Edwards Park, of the 1

First Church, Boston. Tim Choir I

will be assisted by a chorus of

eight voices.

March 22. Sermon by the Pastor.

The Choir will be assisted by Mrs.

Helen Winn Caldwell, 'Cellist.

March 29, Sermon by the Reverend
Julian Clifford Jayites, of West
Newton. The Choir will be as-

sisted by the Park Male Quartette.

April 5. Sermon by the Pastor. The
Choir will be assisted by Miss Mary
O. Kellogg, Violinist.

April 12. Serniou by the Reverend
George Lander Perin, D.D. The
music will be furnished by a double

quartette, with Mrs. Carolyn B.

Reed as soloist

.

The Ladies' Friendly Society will

bold its usual meetings on Tuesday

afternoons at 2.30 o'clock.

March 10. Mr. Law ranee will speak

on " Benvenuto Cellini." Food
Sale. Tea.

March 24. Sewing Meeting, for the

Mnrblehead School. Food Sale.

April 14. Guest Day. The Reverend
William (.'Manning Brown will

speak on "Unitarian Field-work."

Food Sale. Tea.

April 28. Annual Meeting. Recep-
tion to Officers. Food Sale. Tea.

The Metcalf I'nion will hold meet-

ings on the first two Sundays in

March, at 5 o'clock, and will then

give place to the Vesper Services.

On March 8, Mr. Robert C. Met-
calf will give his last address on
« Right Conduct."

The ninth anniversary of the ded-

ication of the present church

and of the installation of the

Pastor will bo held on the evening

of April 27, beginning at 7.30

o'clock. All will be welcome.

DR. BUISDtLL CHAIRMAN.

Dr. Albert F. Blaisdell was elected

chairman of the school commute at the

first meeting of the new board last even
ing.

Ladies' afternoon will be held at the

Calumet Club House on Friday, March

13. at 2 p. m„ commencing promptly. It

premises 10 be a most pleasant occasion,

and Will consist of whist and an entertain-

ment, with lea in the Japanese Garden.

On Saiurdav evening, March 14, there

will be a " smoker" and cards.

Tuesday, 24th, mere will be a Ladies'

oight. when t:ie Kunlz Orchestral Club
*il I furnish a most enjoyable entertain-

ment.

Tnat two bogus tc ephone inspectors

were operating in Wakefield Tuesday
afternoon was brought to the attention of

police of thai lown when Mrs. George W.
Richards of 3 Pearl street, Wakefield,

-honed to police headquarters that

Wo men tried to enter her house. The
telephone company said that there were
no in. p. . tors at work in that town, and
the police at once began to search for the

men.

When Moderator Harris, who hac

been elected to prcs de a- the annua

town meeting whe • the polls opened

Monday morning, called the meeting to

order in the evening, there was a good

attendance of citizens despite one of tht

most disagreeable evenings of the pres

ent winter, the walking being abominable,

accompanied by a drilling rain which

turned to ice as soon as it reached the

ground.

After announcing the result of the

election and swearing in the newly

elected officers, article three was laken

up. This was to hrar and act upon tin-

reports of town officer* and committees.

I'nder this article Mr. |ohn Chillis for

the committee on new fire station said

that he was not able to make a rtpoit

at this time on a site on account of the

non settlement of the grade crossing

problem.

Mr. John II. Carter offered a motion,

which was carried, that the Moderator

appoint the usual Appropriations Com-

mittee of fifteen citizens lor the ensu ng

year.

Mr. F. E. Rowe reported for the Ap-

propriations Committee what steps would

we necessary to prevent oveidralts by the

departments.

Mr. Arthur W. Hale, for the committee

on electric lighting contract, said that the

committee would be unable to make a
report until after the State Hoard of

Electric Light and Gas had given their

decision on the recent hearing on a re*

duction of the price for electric lighting-

The committee was continued.

On motion of Town Treasurer Spurr It

was voted to authorize the Treasurer to

borrow I75 000 in anticipation of taxes.

Mr. H. I). Nash offered a motion that

5J7.CC0 be raised bv taxation and $4000
he transferred from receipts from water
rates and appropriated to pay bonds of

the lown coming due in the year 1908.

API'KDI'RM HONS.

Interest. $12,230 by taxation and $$9<3J
from water rate*.

Ways and bridges, (19,000.

Maintenance of town stable, (woo.
Snow and ice. (1400.

Incidentals. $4;,oo.

Police, (7000.

Town Hall. $2coo.

Engineering (125 86.

Soidiers' Relit f, $156.

I
lily 4'h, (250.

Fire Department, S10 250.

Schools, $35,000.

Claim account, 5750.

Continued on page 3.

Prof. A. H. Pearson of Oberlin, O., will

give his interesting lecture upon " Yankee
and Turk or Americanism Abroad,"' illus-

trated by the stereopticon, next Sunday
e«ening at 7 o'clock in the main audi-

torium of the First Congregational

Church. All will be welcome. Come
prepared to make some contribution.

Seats are free. Come early to secure a

good one.

Mrs. George W. Richardson, only child

of Mr. N. A. Richardson, desires to thank
the many friends who kindly contributed

so many beautiful flowers.and also express
her appreciation of sympathy extended
ber in her hour of trial.

Viola A. Richardson.

OF THANKS.

Mrs. Cow ee and family wish to extend
their heartfelt thanks to all the dear friends

and neighbors, who have shown so much
kindness and sympathy all though Mr,

' Cowee's long illness, and since he passed
awav.

Master Leslie Johnston, and remarks by

Deacons F. A. Sanborn, of Boston, and
Wm. Caldwell, of Beverly. A powerful,

masterly address was given by the Rey..

Chas H. Moss, of Maiden, on " The Art

of Living."

The hearing of the abolition of the

grade crossing which was to have taken

place last Tuesday alternoon was post-

poned to a later date because of the In-

ability of Counsel for the Boston & North-

ern to be present. The town was all

ready snd prepared to continue its case

at that time.

I'KTEK W
New member of the

VLI.ISfi

Board of Selectmen.

UNITARIAN MEN'S DINNER.

The 7th annual dinner of the men of

the Winchester Unitarian Society was

held on Friday, February 28th, and was a

pronounced success.

The committee in charge were Messrs.

W. B. French, Geo. H. Fustis, C. C.

Miller, Henry Nickerson and H. A.

Goddard. One hundred and ten mem-
bers were present and after a substantial

dinner by a caterer, during which selec-

tions were given by the Schubert Quar-

tette, the presiding officer, Mr. Ralph F.

Joslin introduced the speakers of the

evening. Prof. Joseph H. Beale, Jr.,

Samuel J. Flder, Esq., and Rev. William

I. Lawrance, pastor of the church.

The large audience listened to an able

exposition by Prof. Joseph H. Deale of

Harvard ol the dangers of Municipal

Government and the various scheme lor

reform. The desired object of combining

the best features of the New England

town meeting together with the efficiency

of an expert Commission was thought 10

have been attained by the new iharter of

Newport, R. I., which after a year's trial

has given satisfaction.

S. J. Flder, Esq . was then introduced

and received a flattering welcome. He-

made a masterly effort an I was at his

best and all know how much that means.
Rey. I). A. Newton and Rev. J. W,
Suter were among the noted s;ue-ts from
other societies.

AN ACCOMMODATING HORSE.

Lilrhjtrlil, Arlington, photo.

FREDERICK H. MEAN'S

New member of the School Committee.

It developed at the loan meeting Mon
day evening when the discussion was

going on regarding an appropriation lor

the town stable, that the Tree Depart-

ment had a horse that preferred to die

rather than cause trouble. The horse ap-

peared to be without a settled home and
efforts to house him in the town stable

met with opposition from the Selectmen

who thought that his board should be

paid for and not charged up to highway

expenses. While the discussion was
going on, the poor horse, highly sensitive

tad probably keenly feeling the position

in which it had been placed, decided to

clear the atmosphere by dying, which it

gracefully did, and harmony once again

prevailed at the town stable.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

The hour for the talk on Confirmation

Sunday at the church will be at 3.30 p. m.

The preacher at the Sunday afternoon

aervice will be the Rev. W. F. Dowty,

rector of St. Paul's Church, Maiden.

The organ recital which was postponed

last Sunday on account of the condition

of the organ will be given next Sunday
afternoon at 4.15 p. m.

There will be a special meeting of tht

Epiphany Circle next Monday afternoon

at the choir room at 2.45 p. m.

The Woman's Guild will hold its regu-

lar meeting next Tuesday afternoon at

2.30 p. m. at Mrs. Suter's, 113 Church
street. The Secretary of the National

Child Labor Committee, Mr. E. W. Lord,

will be present to address the Guild.

The first of the Tuesday evening lenten

services tomes Tuesday. The service to

be at 8 o'clock and the preacher to be the

Rey. Henry S. Nash, D P., of the Cam-
' bridge Theological school.

There will be a service next Wednes-
day at the church at 12 m., consisting of

litanv and intercessions. On Fridays the

service is at ; p m. The volunteer choir

will sm^ ai these services.

The choir tluli will meet r.ext Wednes-
day evening, March 11. at 7 j-- p. m., at

Mrs. Irving > ark's. 17 Stevens street.

The quarterly meeting of the vestry

which tails on Wednesday. March 11. will

be postponed to Friday, March 13, at 8

; o'clock ai the rector's house.

Members ol the Woman's Gu Id are

reminded ol the Quiet Dav of which an-

nouiicement was made in the Calendar.

,
This will come Tuesday. March 17, the

1 leader to be the Rev. Arthur P. Greenleaf.

The Handicraft society will open its

j
class in wood curving in room 13 at the

|

High school building Saturday. Accord-
,
ing to the arrangement with the school

I committee by which the society occu-
I pies this room this instruction will be free

j
to the drawing and sloyd teachers of the
public schools who will be able to im«

1 part it to the pupils.
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COL. Ml. A. RICHARDSON

LAID TO REST.

Fum-ial nerviues we*e hel 1 over

th»' rvmaiiis of the late Col.

Nathaniel A. Nifliartlson at the

Chapel on ( 'ross street last Sunday

afternoon, tin- Chapel being well

filled with people many of them

comprising the older residents of

WinJ'hester who had known Mr.

Richardson for scores <<f year*.

Thirteen years ago. mi April IT.

on the same spot in tin- Chapel

there was a far different seene, that

being when Mr. and Mrs. Richard-

son were joyously oliserving the

50th anniversary of their marriage.

The lit 1 1*- Chapel was ftlk-d with

friend* who congratulated the

Academy two terms, working on his

father's farm and at shoe-making

much of tin- time each year until he

was •*] years old. He was greatly

interested in history, biography,

astronomy and genealogy.

When 21 year- old In- was elected

a representative to the Legislature

from Woburn ami re-eleeted for

three years. It was a good s«-1umi1

for him, as he came in contact with

many of the eminent men of those

days. Henry Wilson and tieorge

S. lioutwell were ineinlVers tot the

first time. Other members were

Charles Francis Adams, (ieorge T.

Bigelow, Kdward Brooks, -Joint G.

Palfrey. Setll »f, Thomas. Charles

T. Russell, John P. Tarbell. En-

singn II. Kellogg, Joseph Hell.

Pejeg W. ( handler, John C. ©ivy,

NATIIANIRt, BICIIARDSON HOfSB FAMILY IN I oitKUUU S n.

couple, an I all was joyous with I {&>njftiuhi F, Thomas. I.cv.-r.tt

sentiments, (lowers and good wishes,
j
Saltonstall. Judge Lord, .loliu (

'.

and t »>. K, v. I>. A. Newton graced
; i»al.|{> Charles R Curtis. .John 1».

th" occasion with his presence.

Sine • that time all has been changed.

Many were again present last Sun-

day afternoon who attended the

Wedding a mi versa ry including Mr.

Newton but it was for a different

purpose to pay their respects to

the last of the then happy trio.

Tile service was impressively per*

foriiie I by Mr. Newton, who read

the lite of Mr. Richardson as writ-

Robinson, Richard Krothingbam.

Luther S. dishing, John (.'adman,

J. Thomas Stevenson, Krastus Mop-

kins. These were all prominent

men in the State, and son f them

in the nation.

The Governors were John Davis,

Marcus Morton and George N.

Briggs. Mr. Richardson, the

youngest member of the I Souse,

made several speeches, which Were

In the winter of 18»i4 he was

assigned to duty at Hancock Sta-

tion, in front of Petersburg, ami

was placed on the staff of Gen.

Charles Smith, in command of the

Third Brigade of Second Division

of Cavalry. Later, after the death

of ('apt. Forbes, he went upon the

staff of (Jen. Gregg, in command of

16 regiments, comprising the whole

Second Division of Cavalry, issuin;:

rations to the entire division and also

to head-quarters. He remained in

front of Petersburg until the army

moved in tin- spring of 18U5 for the

capture of Richmond. He was at

the battle Hatch's Run and pres-

ent at the battle of Five Forks,

where hundreds lay dying, trampled

upon by men and horses in the un-

derbrush, with fire raging on all

sides, blistering and roasting the

helpless and dying. He unloaded

his commissary train and conveyed
;

65 wounded men to Petersburg.

The I'nion Army gave the flee-

ing enemy no rest until its sur-

render at Appomattox Court House,

quite near but not under the sour
,

apple tree." He was present and

saw the fallen hero a few moments

after he surrendered his sword to

Gen. Grant. After the victory he

returned with the army to Rich-

mond, was then ordered to Peters-

burg and until the fall of lHtJo was

Commissary to a few remaining

troOps and helped to feed main

hundred destitute citizens who were

improverished ami suffering by the

waste of war.

In Oetoltcr, 1865, In- was given

leave of absence for two weeks and

transportation to his home, with

orders to report at New Orleans at
j
OiirJin

a

the end of his leave This he

ten by himself an 1 printed in the
j

published in the papers of the day.

Sr.vu s .me y ars a-o on t ie occa-
j In 1842 he studied law for six

sion of hi- N2.I birthday. It was
{

months with Albert 11. Nelson. In

very appropriate. This sketch of
j

he was appointed Post-master

his life follows. Miss Dasie Mac-
j f(ll. South Wubiirn by James |{.

lellan sang Rock of Ages" and polk. He held this office for six

"Nearer my God to Tl ." and at years ami then resigned. In l«4o
the conclusion of the exercises all he was appointed auctioneer ami iv-

werc given an opportunity to view apja>inted until the present time,

the ivmtius, which were natural J,, Js-Jo he was chosen hy tin-

am! life like, resting in a casket voters of Woburn one of a coin-

draped with the Am -rican Hag and lUittee of five to lay out and eon-
surrounded with beautiful Howers. S |,.„,., .. \\ tHH \ Brook " Cemetery on
The remains were interred in the Salem sti t. and was there ]K'rson-

family lot in Wil.lwootl beside ' uny c|„,^ uf t\XfS Work and men
those of his faithful wife. for th.- entire season. The survey-

A singuhr ami pathetic incident
,i„,„. j,v Amusa Farrier of

is the passing into tin- hands of Stoiiehain.

strangers at the time of his death Mr. Richardson was Tax Colli*,

of the farm which had been in the
t( „. [,, Woburn, including South

family for over 250 years, ami the
j

Woburn. for five years, ami Asses-
fact that the last Richardson to live wv fol . „„,. >mVi

*

Aftt>|. the town
on Richardson Row has passed „f Winchester was set off from Wo-
away. The three Richardson ' burn in 1850 he was Selectman in

brother settled here in 1040 and
|
Winchester for two years, Tax Col-

from that time up to the present i,.,. t„ r s jx v ,.ai .s . Town Treasurer
one or more of the deceiulants of four years. ' lie was a note and
these brothers has always been numvy broker at No. State street,

found living on the so-called Rich- Boston, for six years,

ardsons Row. afterwards named
I 1801 he was appointed Lieu-

Washington street. Winchester , (
. Ui„„ j„ t i„. Winchester ami Lex-

Highlands, ington Company by Gov. Andrew.
The following sketch of M r.

_
This* Company organized and often

Richardson's life was written by
,lrilled. but later joined other Coin-

him for the Star and published on
p,u,j08 „nd went into active service,

his 82.
1 hirthday :

,
In 1803, Mr. Richardson was

Mr. N. A. Rie'iardson was lorn nominated by Senator Henry Wil-

in 1820 where he now lives. His son. appointed by President Lin-

father was Jesse Richardson, anil e dn, and confirm • I by the United

his mother Lorn Stevens, a daugh- States Senate, as Commissary of

ter of Rev. John II. Stevens, who Subsistence, with the rank of Cap-

tor 3o years was a minister at Stone- tain of Cavalry, and assigned to

ham ami Haverhill. His grand- duty at Fortress Munroe, then to

father had a brother. Darius, who Bermuda Hundred, near Peters-

was in a Connecticut Company at burg, under General Butler, with

the battle of Bunker Hill and was him at Deep Bottom, Jones' Land-

killed. b»th his legs being shot off. ing, Hutch (tap, Chapin's Firm on

Mr. Richardson is a direct descend- the .lames River. By order of

ant in the seventh generation from Gen. Morgan, then Chief Coiniiiis-

Samuel Richardson, one of the first
|

sionary in the field on Gen. Grant's

settlers of Woburn. and who was I staff, he was placed in charge of the

born in Kngland. He went to the general cattle herd of the Army of

town school until 17 years old, the .lames and of the Potomac,

•pending about 12 weeks in each' which had moved in front of Peters-

year there, and to the Woburn burg. Gen. Grant was present.

Small to go up the Red River Too'

miles to Shrcveport, La., to feci

two regiments of troops remaining I

there, protect I'nion men. feed do-

tittle citizens ami to collect and sell

at public auction an immense!

amount of commissary stores, cap- '

tared from the enemy, and remain-

ing all along the river during Gou.

Banks' Red River campaign. This

he did selling sonic $25,000 worth

of stores, taking the money to a

city bank at New Orleans.

Mr. Richardson remained in

Western Louisiana until May.

iHliii. when he was relieved from

duty at his own request, mustered

out of service anil furnished tram-

portation home, with the commis-

sion of Brevet Major, signed by

Johnson, In dune 1800, he went

to Washington and closed his ac-

count with no errors to rectify.

with IwrI nii|ilicAttfiiis, im they cannot
•••hi uf iln- .h-. iiM\ Cntnrrli In n I'l I «!' con-
.tltutlmiiil illscaw, Mini In unler t ire 11 ymi

I ink,- internal reiiioilios. Hall'. i'.-iIhViIi
("lire i» taken Internally, and nets iliriM-tly <<n the
•'I I anil ii mi- -iirtai'i'-. Hall'* i atari Ii

ineilti-tiie. It «a» (>re», i llini
!•>' < tl"' Ih-kI |iliy«H'liiii» in till* ,-. .ui.i rv f..r

yeuro awl i- a ri'KiilHf |.r rl|itinn. Ii jr-
I piuied of the U>m ti.nl.> kiinuti, euitthi I will,

and remained there two weeks, uf iho hem M I |rariH<>rn, Hetinit .iire.-ii> .m th..

I

initeoii- MiiTnees. I he |i.-rte. t i'»iuliiiiiit|..|i i.l

which time he was ordered hv Col. two lllitreilielits i. «hat |.riHlm-e. .ml,
iili-rtlll reniiltx lii etirilii! Catarrh. Seihl !..:

ti-<tln

F. .1, i IIKNKV * CO. I'rnp*.. T-ale-l". ( ».

B0S10N PIN LEAGIE.

The Calumet dub team won four poins
Irom the Arlineton Hoat tlttl) on Monday
night. Calumet rolled the best game it

has put up this seas in. Two men had a

.•oo total.

The score :

©llnste.l
Skiinnj-
llirhell

I iellllrnll

KiHiMfy

I 'A I.l MKT
I i
mi Utt |in

IS i IVI

ft!

\t*

114

I'!

T-tal*
'-".i|

tin

T.it:il« I 1«

Altt.ixtrroN n.,\i.

I J ::

Co*
Uerry
lir.v
Wiilih
Iti'iii'iiie

Total*

'.'i.l

CARPETS
$1.25 to $1,65

Inlairt Linoleums

Mattings 20 to .5

Selected Oriental Rugs at all price.-..

S ue .11 Ii ogams in our Drapory Department

769-/7/ WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
MuarJIdamtSq, Eleuatvd Station.

.Tort OnMihwait * Co.*t Ohl Rianrt.
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Calumet rolls its next game in the

league Monday evening at tne Highland
Club.

Palmer & Parker, the Medtord street

lumber dealers, report a marked improve-

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.
2, LYCEUM BUILDING,

In 18*111. at the request uf Sena- M
,ent

(j

n 'heir budness which was one of

the first 10 feel the full effect ot the
tor Wilson anil (ien. Hutler. he

was appointed Weigher in the lios-

ton Custom House, also selected as

Weigher for the Cunarii Steamers,

and here remained for five years.

In early life he was deeply in-

terested in politics and took part

in the Harrison Campaign of 1840.

in the Door Rebellion in Rhode

Maud in 1842. and in the Frank-

recent flurry in the stock market. This
week they shipped a carload of mahog-
any to Montreal tor the Northern Pacific

railroad, the first shipment in four

months. This is somewhat remarkable
in view of the fact that all the drawing
room cars of this company are made ot

ments to Mon'.real aggregate more than
5.000.0CO feet annually, carloads being
forwarded at regular recurring intervals

Charlestown Enterprise] Roth Mr
Parker and Mr. Palmer are well known

lin I icrce. ami later I layes
j
residents of Winchester.

campaign of 1*74. making! The report comes from London. Kng.,

speeches in Maine, Massachusetts. ,
_
h

.

a
.
,
.
l
l]*..K

nl,ed shoe Machinery Com

New York. Ohio. Pennsylvania and
( 'onnectictit.

Mr. Hichardson is perfectly

familiar with the history of the old

families and the location of their

ancestral homes. He has a Ixtrn

love and taste fur this study.

On the 17th of April. 1845. he

married Hannah, daughter of David

and Alice Hall of Harrington, N.

II. Through a long life she was a

faithful and devoted wife. Stu-

died May ± 1901. He has one

daughter living, Viola Alice, wife

of (re«). \V. Richardson of Harring-

ton N. II. ; an only son died Aug.
1"). VSMK and four other children

have gone to rest.

pang proposes to move its headquarters
10 that place.

Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

The Secretary or some representative will beat
the Hank every Wednesday evening from 7 to 8

anil every Saturday evening from 7 to 9. |

Deposits received the last Saturday evening
and the first Monday evening of each month.

DIRECTORS
H. I). Nash. President. GEO. A. Kkrnai.d, Vlce-Prendenr.

T. II. CoTTKIt, Secretary.
J«me*.I. Fitiu-raM. Alexander Foster, Jr. John Cballm, W. B. French, Theo.O. Hot*;

F. .). O'Hara, Sani'l 8. Hjrmnieii, N H. Taylor.

Clin*. A. Oleason, Thofc S. Bpurr

New Shires Issued May end November each year.

It. C. HAWKS. OI.IVKU II. FKSSKNUKN.

In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FOOT
EASE.

A p«*d--r for lired, *< hing. swollen
fret. We have o-.er 300CO 'es!imop:aN
AH [)ruH'gi>is. terns. Don't accept
any suhs'itute. Trial packaae r'KKK by
mail. Address Allen S. Olmntcd

"

Koy. N. Y.

Then your blood must be in

a very bad condition. You
certainly know what to take,

then take it— Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla. If you doubt, then

consult your doctor. We know
what he will say about this

grand old family medicine.
Ti,l« l« 'he tint niientlon *nnr ,Wrnr wnu'd

"Are ymir l,„«rl. regular'.'" II" ki„>««
tl, ,1 'Inily action or th.- h-.w.- . in tthsoiutetv
..... iiti.il to recovery. K"'l> ynr liv.-r active
:n .i y»»r howel, reuular by" taking laxi«tl. t'

Uu>« „l Ayer 1

* l-lll«.

M Hade b» 3. 0. Ay«r Co.. towel!. U*m
jfa *uo manufacturer a ci

H-cept . flyer's
H*IR VI00B.

AT E (l !.fi.

CHERRY . LCT0CAL

•erete
! We p«h teh

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Te

day and night.

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET,

NIQHT CALLS 453-2.

WINCHESTER.

DAY CALLS- 450.

ft( IS TRADE DULL? g<
/y. Try an advertisement

M In the STAR ^'

West Side

High land

a bargain

12 room

house and

stable foi

sill.

HOILISTER'S
~

. Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bmy Medioln* for Buy PtopU

Brla<?s Qolden Health sad Renewed V|gor.

h? .' n 1 rT""^-. «">-BN. Ec^em-. Impure

iJ f ™ 8
S?*- ii •

R'1ck" M'"inl«ln Ten In t.b

lJii-.
,

lT;.^
c*D,A* bo,t

- neniilnn made byHol.r.lBTKR Dm-0 C0HP4.1T. MftrliMD. Wli.
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TEL. MAIN 5030.

Mr, S. W. T worn l»ly has sent to the

Star a copv of the annual report of the

Winchester Village Improvement Asso-

ciation dated Sept., 18S5. A question of

great importance at that time was the

leasing ot a piece ot land on Pleasant

Street near the bridge by an out of

town man to be used as a site for

a blacksmith shop. The members of

the Associat'on believing it would be

a nuisance paid the man |8o to

move his material off and give up the

location. Another improvement was the

removal of the fence around the Congre-

gational Church, the Association being

instrumental in having a palish meeting

called for that purpose, and also it was

voted by the parish so place a curb stone

in front of the lot.

That year the Association set out ten

trees on Pleasant street, twelve on Wild-

wood street, seventeen on lUcon street

and eight on Swanton street in front of

the Chapin School. During that year

there were held two public and eight

executive meetings and a social meeting

The Association had a membership of

| S 8.

The officers were: S. W. Twombly,

president ; S. IV. Kevnolds and S. H.

Folsom, vice presidents; ('.. II. Euslis,

secretary; Charles F. Lunt, treasurer:

I). N. Shillings. C, ;orge S. Littlefield,

John T. Wilson and I). Daniel Match

Jr., directors.

The Winchester of today is much in

dented to the good work done by th s

Association.

TREMONT THEATRE.

Hoston has seen no such theatrical

success as that now being recorded by

••The Man of the Hour" at the Tre-

mont Theatre, where " capacity " audi-

ences are the regul.11 thing every evening

and at the matinees. This, at the

Tremont, means that the orchestra is

under the stage at every performance, a

most unusual state of all airs for eight

weeks so far, ami every promise of a con-

tinuance lor a few weeks more to come.

There is only one reason for such phe-

nomenal patronage and that is that " The

Man of the Hour '' strikes a responsive

chord in the hearts and minds of about

everybody—either of serious note or of

jollity, or of the sweeter and more vibrant

tone of love—so that each auditor rinds

something to his or her liking, some-

thing of speech, incident and theme to

fascinate in the respective, peculiar,

gripping way. The company is one of

the best ever sent out by Messrs. Brady

and Grismer, who now have four com-

panies playing " The Man of the Hour"

in as many different sections of the

country. This powerful comedy-drama

will be seen nowhere else in New Eng-

land other than the Tremont Theatre.

ETIQUETTE_IN_KASSALA.

A Chat Between a Male Heathen and
Two Native Ladies.

Some of the traditional observances

In the polite society of other lands af-

ford, Hi addition to amusement, con-

siderable opposition to tbe free Inter-

course to which modern conditions

have accustomed us. Mrs. Speedy,

one of the first English Indies to visit

Kassala. gives n good Instance of this

in her "Wanderings In the Sudan"
when relating now she and her bus-

hand received their tlrst callers. Their
patroness was an Italian lady who bad
long been a resident »f the city.

"In the morning a rap came to the

door," writes Mrs. Speed}', "and on
opening It I saw tnadame. with two
Arab women, standing outside. She In-

ipilred cautiously If Charlie were with-

in, and on my snylng that he was she
made n sign to the two ladles, who
drew the thickly concealing shawl still

more closely over their hidden faces

and moved off to one side In the pas-

sage, turning their backs to the door-

way.
"She then explained to me that they

were of very high rank and of 11 very

strl'-t sect and must on no account be
seen by n strange man. especially not

by one who was rif anot her nation an I

nn Infidel. They were, however, very

anxious in >< «• nn- r-iid had come to tin

me that honor, mil If fharlle would
not o'.ijeet in "11 he'.nw or into some
other ro itn r :i few niliiu'es tiiey

Would inn Ite tin ir visit very sii ,rt,

•| 11'presented the slate of the ease.

an I he :it oin-e en life I
in absent

himself, his only regret In-iim that he
should not have a cluux-c to converse

with t'-.e-e ladles, ns there were many
things which he wished especially tc

know anil which he was nut likely tc

have any opportunity so good as the

present fur ascertaining. In turn. I

represented this side of the question

to madauie. and after much hesitation

and whispered conversation In the pas-

sage a compromise was effected.

"It was arranged that, completely
veiled, the 'miles should enter the
room, not venturing to turn their heads

In the direction of the masculine hea-

then, and that he should before they
entered turn his back to the direction

by which they would come In.

"This was all strictly carried out. and
thus, b.n k to back and a considerable

distance apart, an edifying conversation

went on for half an hour, questions

being put In bland. Inquiring tones and
dulcet replies given, which appeared to

be quite satisfactory to both parties."

Aristocracy.

What subsists today by violence

continues tomorrow by acquiescence
and Is perpetuated by tradition till nt
last tbe hoary abuse shakes the gray
hairs of antiquity at us and gives Itself

out as tiie w isdom of ages. Thus the
clearest dictates of reason are made
to yield to a long succession of follies.

And this Is the foundation of the
aristocratic system nt the prevent day.
Its stronghold, with all those not Im-

mediately Interested In It. Is the rev-

erence of antiquity.—Edward Everett.

When Capt. George Auger was in Hos-

ton last fall, he created quite a sensation

by going to police headquarters and be-

ing measured bv the Hertillion system-

Those who went to the Orpheum Theatre

to see the tallest man on earth and the

smallest midg-ts were rather surprised to

find that they were something more than

curiosities-in fact capital actors in a re-

markably good production with a well told

story founded on the famous legend

•• Jack, the Giant Kdler."

Capt. Auger playing the "Giant " and

Ernest Rommel, lilliputian comedian, I

taking the part of " lack " in " Jack the

Giant Killer" will be the principal feature.
J

It is a curious coincidence that there

will be " two globe trotters"— Fred Niblo

the monologist who returned recently Irom

a tour of the word with bis wife Jose-

phine Cohan, and John W. World and

Minded Kingston, bringing back many

rVoyelties including 1 dress made entirely

of ostrich feathers whi. h M:ss Kingston

wears in the" sinking and .! mcing sketch

The t»g music d feitme * !l be That

(luartette. the greatest singing otganua

lion in vaudeville, l.l.vin l-'<»»berg .rid

compjny win a;v »' 1,1 '"•••>' 1

sketch called The Gird I'artv.' HU!,

Cherry and Hill do 1 u 1 que bievde a 1

and Diamond and Smith are recotfimed as

the best and most up to date singers of

hlusttated songs.

Mr. John O. Nichols of Wobuin ob-

served his 80th birthday last Saturday.

He was presented with a purse of gold-

Mr. Nichols retired Irom active busintss

l 4 years ago, formerly being engaged in

the manufacture of piano cases in Win-

«he»wr.

Satan Terrified.

There Is as great genius displayed In

advertising as In the higher bninchesi

of literature. No problem daunts the

modern advertising Ulan.

In the window of a little book store

In Klgbth avenue, New York, was re-

cently heaped a great pile of Bibles

marked very low. Never liefore were
Hlbles offered at such n bargain, and
above them nil In big letters wns the
Inscription:

Satnn trembles when he sees
Illblos RoUl us low as these.

Well Grounded.
"Is my son getting well grounded In

the classics:" asked the anxious mil-
lionaire.

"I would put It even stronger than
that." r.-plled the private tutor. "1 may
say that he is actually stranded on
them."- Chicago Hecord-Herald.

Certainly Would.
• 'by Man <• villagcri- Wouldn't It

open your eyes if you were to look
across a; that :-.t there ami see one of

our city skyscmiiors covering if: Vil-

lage Man Wiwil. I guess 1 would.
In' as I've got : v\ .

- 1 ,
t > head 0" cattle

era: In" Were. I'. Iiciiililll.

Wall :: hard word to the hungry.
—frerm.'in Proverb.

No talse pretence h.t« marked the
career ot Ely's Cream Halm. Being en-
t"elv harmlrss. it 1* not responsible like
ttie caiarih snuffs and powders, for
minds shattered by cocaine. The great
virtue of Ely's Cream Balm is that it

speedily and completely overcomes nasal
catarrh and hay fever. Back of this
statement is the testimony of thousands
and a reputation ot many years' success.
All druggists, 50 cents, or mailed by Ely
Bros., 56 Warreo itrett, New York.

DKAINAOE.

When the appropriation for ways and

bridges was being considered, Mr. W. J.

Daly wanted to know if the amount
asked for included the rebuilding of the

drains and culverts in the vicinity of

Eaton and Westley streets. Mr. Daly
considered present conditions a men-

ace to real estate and that the entire

neighborhood suffered much inconven

icnce from faulty and inadtquate drains

which failed to carry off the water. He
insisted that something should be done.

Mr. Kicnards, chairman of the Boanl

of Selectmer. said that plans had beer,

prepaied by the town engineer covering

the matter of d'aina,je from Eaton clear

up to Cross street on Washington street.

The cost of doing this work would be

#10.000, and on account of this large

expense the Baard did not favor having

the work done this ytar.

Mr. H. E.Johnson called attention to

the fact that #4000 more was given for

street work than was the case last year-

He urged economv in behalf of the peo-

1

pie who have difficulty in paying their

taxes— u was a severe strain on them to

meet their bills, and instanced the large

total sum for taxes that had not vet been

paid.

Mr. W. L. Tuck spoke strongly in

favor of keeping the appropriations down,
especially at present, when the times

were so hard.

Mr. |ohn H. Carter favored leaving all

heavy work over until next year when the

expense could be met by an issue of bonds.

After next year there is going to be a

big reduction in bonds coming due and as

far as could be seen the amount to be

devoted annually for this purpose would
be about half what it was at the present

time.

Mr. F. V. Wooster, chairman of the

Board of Assessors, called attention to the

statement made by the Appropriations

Committee in their report that the valua-

tion of the town may be increased this

year about #300 000, and said this would
not be the case. He expected that there

would be a large decrease in personal

property, which would be offset to same
extent by the increase in real estate, but

he did not think the net gain over last

year would he more than $150,000. The
Assessors believed in keeping the tax

rate down, therefore he thought it oroper

that the citizens should know about

what to expect from the returns of the

Assessors the present year

Mr. Tuck said the meeting was going
,

too last in appropriations, and made the

st ttement that the debt of the town was
nearly ten per cent, of its valuation.

FIRE tVEPAKT.MEXT.

The Appropriations Committee rerom-

1

mended $10 250. Engineer Allen wanted

this increased to $10,600 and put up

strong arguments lor the increase, he
said this sum covered only actual ex-

'

penses, and iie found since he had been a
|

member of the Hoard of Engineers that

the money was economically spent and

that there was no graft. It was necessary

to use $>oo of this amount for new hose,

as 1000 feet had been condemned aftei

the fire at St. Mary's Church, and there

was only 3550 feet on hand, which was
considerably below what the town should

have for ready use. Two fires occurring

during a cold spell on the same day

would find the department helpless, as it

would be necessary to get the hose free

from ice from the first fire before it could

be used again. The feeling against the

fire department was due to the ignorance

of the citizens regarding its work. He
had learned three things since he had

gone on the Board : First, that there was

no graft ;
second, that the department

had an excellent system of bookkeeping

sho wing the expenditure of every cent for

the past fifteen years, and third, that the

town was fortunate in having an up-to-

date man for Chief Engineer, one who
tiok interest and profitted by the ex-

perience of other fire departments. He
closed by making an earnest appeal for

the increased amount.

Mr. John H. Carter opposed the in-

crease and advised waiting until after the

grade crossing question had been settltd

when the new fire station would be built

and the necessary furnishings that would
be required, provided at the same time.

H ! considered that the town had been
very liberal to its fire department and
also in the matter ot increasing the

salaries of the engineers and the pay of

the firemen.

Mr. H. F. Johnson thought $10,000 was
entirely sufficient, and said that$Sooo was
considered ample only four years ago.

Mr. Nash also opposed the increase,

and on vote the town sustained the Ap-
propriations Committee and voted Sic-jo

M HOI.II S.

It was a good natured onesided
battle roval between I'rof, Currier, the re-

t ring chairman of the School Committee,
and the Appropriations Committee. Fhe
latter a^ed toi a cut of $10:0 in the

appropriation for schools. For about an

hour the battle lasted. Mr. Currrier at one
time being ably assisted by Mr. F. II.

Means, the new member. Mr. George
Adams Woods of the Appropriations

Committee was the one selected to

champion the cause of reduction, and
while he ably handled his sloe of the

case, he took occasion to acknowledge
that he was up against the " real thing

"

in his bout with the Professor. Talking
twice as fast as the ordinary speaker, Mr.
Currier met every argument against the

STILL QPRINH

p

Fu

Egg,

6.75

Nut.

SUCCESSORS XO

in rease with facts and figures that

swept all opposition away and left his

opponents without a crutch to lean upon.

Ti e points raised by him were incontro

ve-tible and his appeal to the citizens to

keep up the high standard of the schools

cairied the meeting over to him amid

much applause, and the commitee was
granted the $55,000 asked for. Increase

in the number of pupils, increased pav

for teachers, attending to repairs at the

pioper time, supplies, etc., all called for

an avenge yearly increase of $1000.

Mr. Woods thought the School Com-
mittee should stand its share of the cut in

ord.-r to put the tax rate down to $17.

He advocated getting along with less re-

pairs and doing only what was absolutely

necessary. There would be, he claimed,

no hardship to sch tola or teachers.

Mr. Means said the increase ot pupils

must lie met with an increase in expenses,

this is inevitable, also in the advanced

pay ol teachers. He hoped the com-

mittee would receive the sum it had asked

for.

Mr. Charles E. Corey did not believe

the town should pay more than the

market value of teachers but take its

chances with the rule of supply and de-

mand. Mr. Corey presented figures on

the increase of expense for pupils in the

si bonis of Winchester for the past nine

years which had been considerable,

while the salaries ot teachers were a little

above the average of the 52 towns io

Middlesex County.

Mr Lurrier said he did not believe it

fair to compare Winchester with Brook-

line or Newton, spoke of the high living

expenses of the teachers in Winchester,

and closed by saying that servants are

being paid more than are the teachers—

a

wrong state of affairs.

The Committee's request for the larger

sum was granted—yes 83, no 3S.

The meeting then adjourned to next

Monday evening.

A Test Case.

"I'm n 'beauty doctor." " announced
tbe stranger with the band satchel full

of cosmetics and massage machines.
"Do you think I could get any practice

around here?"
"Ypou make ugly things pretty, don't

ypouV" drawled the old farmer In the

speckled shirt.

"That's my business, sir."

"Waal. If yeou'll go down back of my
barn yeou'll find an old slnto covered

cow with one eye and one horn and
wrinkles like cnnnls nil over her face.

She's the ugliest cow In seven states,

nnd If yeoti can make her pretty I'll

agree that yeon be a 'beauty doctor' on'

give yeoti a dollar,"—Chicago News.

Pull of Remlniscenoe.

At the different itrtuy stations In the
west It is the practice for tbe officers

on leuvlng their post for some distant

station to sell off everything they do
not cure to keep. In connection with
this custom In "Kemltilsceiu-es of a Sol-

dier's Wife" Mrs. Ellen Diddle tells an
amusing story.

There was n very estimable woman
living nt the garrison, a veritable Mrs.
Mnluprop. She told us of some Jew-
elry she had lost, ami among the
things was a topaz chain with a beau-
tiful "pendulum."
The lady held mi auction liefore she

left, after her husband's death, and
when sonic silver plated knives were
put up for sale she rose and lu a sob-

bing voice s.-iiii "Oh, dear, no! I can-
uot sell 1 hem: They have been In dear
John's mouth too often:"

Lasting.
"Your suggestion." said a depositor

to the bank receiver, "offers very cold
comfort, It is a bachelor's comfort—
that is to say, mi coin fort at nil.

"•What." sr.al a bachelor to n Bene-
dict, only married u year ami already
so blue'/"

"'Ah. but.' groaned the Benedict. '1

never Imagini'il that a wife would
prove so expensive.'

"The bachelor patted the blue mar-
ried man mi tbe back In a consolatory
way.
"'Yes.' he said, "il wife Is an expcti

slve article, that Is true. Hut then
you must remember that she lasts a
very long lime."

"

CAHOI

JllM1////, \M"

Used generally about the house, in place of
soaps, etc.. will at once correct all unsani-
tary conditions. Lead up to the difficult

work by putting the sink, toilets, and en-
tire drainage system in a perfectly healthy
condition. It breaks up all foul odors,
clears out all greasy, decomposing accum-
ulations.

ZIP" Look lor above trade-mark on all

packages, At all dealers.

10c, 25c,
-

Apparent.
"Pardon me." began the new ac-

quaintance, "but are you the Mr. fad-

ley Nurltch who wrote that magazine
article last month for us?"

• Yes." Interrupted Nurltch. "but of

course you'll understand that I don't

make a business of that sort of thing."
• Of course. I know that. I rend the

article."—Philadelphia Press.

Scientific Loafing.

'•Cliess. elieckers and "hist are mar-
v.:.iiis Inventions." says the philoso-

pher of folly. "They enable a ilian to

•:•• bis tim,. nnd sii;i have tin- fi .•!

lug that la- Is accomplishing some-*
1: :t- intellectual."- Cleveland Leader.

Making Faces.
Same" I v;uv ; , man Iti a Window

making fac.-s todn.t Symiilc What
was he doitvf that for": Sum For n

mtple of clocks. He is n jeweler.—

London Fun.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse

in the Children's Home in New York,
cure teverishness, bad stomach, teething

disorders, move and regulate the bowels
and destroys worms. Over 10,000 testimo

nials. They never fail. At all druggists.

;5C. Sample Free. Address Allen S.

Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

^WEBSTER'S**
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A Library in One Book
IJsr.Icln r.:i accurate, prac-
1 seal, end scholarly vocabu-
1 ry of English, enlarged
'.. -th 2 j,00ONEW WORDS,

'.. 3 I'.Ucrnationul contain*
•1 History of the English
.j:; :p-uar,o, Guido to Pro-

;:iciation, Dictionary cf
: '.;tion, New Oazcttccr cf
.!:3 World, Now Biograph-
i . .1 Dictionary,Vocabulary

(' fJ .ripturo Names, Greek
• i Latin Names, and Eng-

': .h Christian Names, Fcr-
:iC 1 Quotations, Abbrevia-
i.or.3, Metric System, Etc.
a.J -o PiirM. OOOailliiatraliioi*.
_ SHOULD VDU NOT OWN SUCH A B00'< ?

" M»ll 11 n I 14.kc.lATS 1)1- rl .\»k». I..
' -t ' t 1 r ft'.rUlffm<-nt«. fotrVir 1 Tl n
i'u["T I ... Illtrun ||.rt| I0.-1I u:

1lr-,^,-»Wr'r,l'M--r-

Matt.

GET THE REST.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly abiorbed.

dim Relief it Ones.

It cleanses, sunt lies,
I

hi-iils Hud i>rot6ot|

the diseased menu
bran? resulting

• fr< >ra

Cutitrrh and drives
away a did in the
Head quickly. Me«
stores the Senses of?
Tiiste and Smell. Full size r,o ets., ntDrog-
nists ..r by mail. In |i,,„id form, 75 .-ents.
Ely Brother*, 5ii Wurren Street, New York.

"Par
Clf«n«.^lS l^!mlTc?th»"..,

lit growth.
Mcvrr FaiU to Reetor. OnsJlmr to ita Youthrul OolorT
Cur,. «-»i p ,! «.,«., * i„|r ,,1110%

»t.«nd »t Drugr.li

Now In tin- tiinii to lint., your Kiu'«iu,.l Csrpeti
aieane,l i,iM|,.|,| n ,ri.et» ihh.Ii- into ruun. (June
tent nliair* ronunteif. All klmln of r>HT|i«t work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Wobuin Steam Carpet
Cleaning Works, 7 RUEL I'LACE,
WOHURN.
Telephone. 151-5 Woburn.

J. It KELLEY & CO.,

UflllQC DAIIITIIIAniw«fc
A
raiNiiNu

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 7 THOMPSON ST.

FOR SALE.
House of 7 rooms and large attic

Latest modern plumbing, heating, Moor-

ing, etc. Huilt less than 2 years ago for

owner's use. On high, sightly location

Geo, Adams Woods

Waterfieid Building

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 124-2.

OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
Homo Hi Morn Pond

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MARKS

DCSION*
CO!»V«IOMTS Ac.

An?on» nf-nillng a ikefh and dmwrtptlon m»»
rnilrklr narrt\a\\i our i.|uiii..n free whether an

lion pmb^blr. P?lf'iy*tt ( vnirtiunlpa-
^ANOBOOji^on '••tarn*

l'atenta taken through 'Sl^rw^'co^malVa
Ullnulu; without charga, In tbe

A hsndaomelr llloitratad »e«ilr. Lanraat dr.
- i^tlon ot .aiir^aouj^iae Jnnrnaj, Tanni.tJs
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the

Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. fl. BUG. WiDCbeSter. MM 1!

JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

THE WINCHtSTER SUK.
rOBLMHBD

A

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITCH ASM PUBLISHRR .

PleHBfint street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

more about the article •' Regulating

the inspection and construction of;

building::."

These matters are pretty import-

ant and perhaps of far-reaching

effect, therefore there should be

no hasty action taken.

Take time to think them over.'

Grade Crossing.

ELECTRICITY.

Thousands of electric flat-

irons are in use and giving;

satisfaction. You, also, will

;

I HOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, MARCH

nterart »t the pout-office at Wli.cheMer a»
•ooDd-«U**niHtter.

•JOB + PRINTING*

Special Advertising Rates.

BjyAilTertU.Mii.Mii,. ..I "To Let." "For Rule'
" Found," '• Wanted," hii.I the like, are

tnterted at tin- uniform rule "l Hlly cenu
•Mb. The »aine. vet m.ll.l, muter "Sewnjr
Pliur»ph»," will l». chargcl l..r at l» rent, per

ltn* frit ln»ertl"n. ami 5 .-i-nt^ t.*>r line Inreaob
«nb#ea.uei,t Iniertt So charge t.i b- Ie.e than

,

it aentu for flr.l Insertion.

Left at Your Residence,

for One Year, the Winchester
Star, 82.00, in advance.

News items,
meetings

The question of abolishing the
fincj satisfaction if you put in

j

erade crossing in the centre of the . , _ , , ,

T , . , . , use one of these dependable,

;

town his been dragging along so '

terribly slow, that the inhabitants durable appliances—available'

are now losing all interest in it, wherever electricity is giving

the best artificial illumina-

tion obtainable.

Have you learned

to be light-wise?

It is easy to " get wise."

Simply writeour Sales Agent,

or call, or telephone "Ox-
ford 3300 Collect."

The Edison Electric Illu-ninatine Con-!
panv. 33 .39 Uoylston street, boston. I

events, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

be welcomed
Cdltor.

while many refer to the settlement

I

of this important matter as not

likely to occur within the present

generation. The numberless hear-

ings will be found in the end to be-

pretty expensive, ami in dude no
small part of the ultimate expense.

In justice to the Town Counsel

and the Selectmen, it is well to

state that they are in no way re-

sponsible for the delay.

The New School Committee.

The new school committee will

make a strong team. Not the

least doubt about it. They will

command ami secure the respect

and confidence of the community.

They may be inclined to be a trifle

more conservative than as was the

old board. This will do no harm.

Why Winchester is Economizing.

The reason why the

manifest to keep th

•sire is so

e appropria-

town will have to take up about

540000 in bonds that are coming

due. The same amount will fall

due next year, and after that there

comes a drop of about one-hall,

when it will remain stationary, or

portion of it to the School Depart-
These three gentlemen have a ment with the suggestion that the.-

'

difficult task before them. They regrade the school lot in proper
will certainly make good. The fashion. Just at this time, there is

town with a little persuasion sue- probably no market tor this lan.l at

cumbed t.> the Gatling gun oratory a„y fuj r price. It seems to us that

the best policy would be to wait

for the town to authorize the sale

of the land and fur the School

tions down this year is because the |

of <h« la

J

c chairman am. has given

its usual generous appropriation

for the support of the schools. It

now remains for the new commit- Committee to put the school lot

tee to settle into the harness and

pull together to maintain the pres-

ent efficiency of our schools. The

into a more respectable condition

and pay for the same out of their

own appropriation. This is t< be

Editor of the Star :

I'robaoly none ol the other appropria-

tions will take up much time Monday
j

night, but there will be considerable dis-
j

cussion on some ol the other articles, oar-
j

ticularly upon Eaton street lot. Hut why
j

should the town keep 100.000 feet of land '

for one small primary schoolhouse ? If'

the residents about there want this lot I

kept open for their own benefit, let them
contribute the interest and maintenance

each year. Either that, or let the town
sell what it does not now or will not in

the future need.

Another year the tolls at the town elec-

tion shojld not be opened before seven
o'clock, as there is absolutely no call to

open them eailier, and it calls out about
twenty oftkers an hour earlier than nec- 1

essary. Uur election this year came
pretty near be n^ farcical in several as-

pects, although the tinal result was all

right, i'eople who want to vole always
find time to, but both men and women
must have taken little interest last Mon-
day, as bin live ol the latter anil 633 of

the lormer turned out and voted.

The most surprising thing in connec-

tion with the schools appropriation was
that the committee came down five hun-

dred do-lars from its demand, which is

the tiist time it has ever been willing to

take one dollar less than it has asked for.

Now thai it has made a beginning, per-

haps in the future it may be able to act

like the other departments in this respect.

A caucus attended by forty-seven voters

followed by an election where less than

forty five per cent, of the registration

voted, is about as miserable a showing as 1

could be made, uul will be approached

by but few towns. What has got to oe
j

done to wake us up politically •' Nine

candidates lor Selectmen and two sepa-

rate contests on School Committee didn't

doit. It is a bad sign. How is it ac-

counted lot .-

tirade crossing hearing postponed again

to give some of the lawyers more time to

think it over. Why should they* hurry :

Their clients are ail ilch and some of them

foolish .is well, which are just the right

conditions f >r procrastination. (If course

lite Commission is in no hurry- Not.e ol

them ever aie. Why should thev i.e ?

until the town sees tit to increase
S|AK "»^»while will proceed to slirc a sort f pcnnj, wisc 4n .j rASlLF S014RI (HEAlRt.

its indebtedness.

IHe Merger.

I

throw a bouquet or two at itself > pound foolish sort of policy, but it

i
for its success in helping elect two

js mtich better than to do n .thin-.

The people of that section were 111

too much of a hurry three years

ago. They could not wait for a

of the most efficient men in town

to succeed the two able men who

A league his been formed in saw tit to retire to private life after

Boston to oppose the merger of the rendering their fellow citizens a broad guage treatment of the Whole

New Haven and the Huston & signal service; on the school .board.
| business, 'but were content to .have

Maine systems and 1! proposes to ' The S i ak has an opportunity now th ,. C>fc i sc,hoolhouse patched jp

Work for legislation that "will not and then to shake hands with it-
! an(| tne grounds left in a dcplor-

only pre*. cut the merger but also

corn pel the New Haven road to

dispose of the Huston & Maine

Stock alreidy accpiired. As far as

can be ascertained the citizens ol

this town take but little interest in

this question, and th >se who do

care to express an opinion, are in

favor of it. What Winchester is

mainlv interested in is to secure a

self. It certainly wi

this occasion.

Article No. 13.

do so on ablc condition. The whole matter

.
is an eyesore to the ncighborho< d.

No wonder the substantial resi-

dents of that section are dissrrun-

This is a hoodoo article all right, tied over it. A little common sense

It should have been settled some and patience will relieve the strain,

lour years ago. We said as much
\

The first thing is to strike this tin-

in the columns of the Stak at that I

fortunate article No. 14 out ot the

time. Of course.it needs to be !
warrant ami begin all over again at

done and that right early. It has j the next tow" meeting. Approach
continuance of its present service been a beautiful tree in its day, !

the problem in a broad-minded way,

or better if possible, and does not but it is now in a moribund con-' antl tllc solution is simple and

care to line up with those stock-
1 clitton. It should be cut down L'

;,s >'- It is too late to do it at this

holders who appe trto be disatisfied,

President Tut tie, than whom
before it is blown down by some town meeting. But a sensible Le-

gale and does damage to some per- g''1 "'"^ can be made next Monday
there is no more loyal Massichu- son „r some thing. Again, we re- evening, if someone will lend a

setts man, is in favor of the mer-
pca t what we said long ago, that hand.

ger, so that the people who do not
\
that non-artistic hump of ground

" -

own stock have nothing to fear needs to be regraded. While it is. BASKEl BALL.
from the Boston & Maine becoming being done it would be a sensible

j

a part of the New Haven system, thing to lay a concrete walk from
President Mellen is a progres-

! the corner'to the western end of

sive man and would build up the
j
the High School Building. S'il

Boston & Maine and not wreck it
|
we a re of the opinion that the arti

and discriminate against New ling

The Winchester High School basket bal'
team deleated the Melrose High school
t> am in ihe High school gymnasium last

Friday evening by the score of 14 to 13
The game was exceedingly close through-
out but Melrose was never in the lead

cle is needless and should be Strick- Winchester starter! in strong and scored

en from the warrant without any ^l^^^o^^
more ado. The School Committee Melrose made more points In the second

has this year a most generous ap-
1

SJ,^ J}*
home ,eam d,d but rot

propriation at its disposal. They
j

The Second team defeated the M. H
of money simply to throw it away have plenty of money to run the

for the purpose of diverting bust-
1 schools and do this little job be. the at ore of 10 to j In the second hall

nes. from the New England States. !

silles . , t will cost nearly iml^^^^^g^^

land interests. That would not

be good policy, and the people

can rest assured that the New
Haven is not spending a vast sum

fire limits-
hundred dollars to finish up the' Hamilton payed the beat game for Win

I
fag end of our splendid High ^nf,,!*^*

remaining ' School outfit. So, go ahead, gen- Winchester H. S. Melrose H. S.
Welch if IbStantial

rb Wentworii
c Milliker

I hf.-npson rb |f Knapp

Among the artid

In the warrant to be acted upon is 1 tiemen of the School Committee,
t'oTtu's II

this brief proposition: " To see it and give us a sample of your met- Hover c

the town will establish tire U nits
*'

tie. At ali events cut out this siu'ronlh

Tne citizens and the property article from the town meeting. It

owners in the centre of the town, is too undignified a matter even

especially the latter, are entitled,
j
tor discussion

as a matter of justice, to know just •

what the adoption by the town of Article No. 14.

these fire limits means, and what This concerns the Highland

will be the future effect on the School lot. This is also another

real estate within the proposed hoodoo article. We discussed the

limits. Therefore, it is to be hoped whole matter s'ime three years

that no such blind article will be ago in these columns. This time-

put through the meeting without it should be settled once an 1 for

giving all those persons likely to all. A sharp business man Wou'd

be affected by it, an opportunity to
1
make short work ol it. Such a

know just whit is contemplated,
j
man would sell off all that surplus \,

,

cLelcnie 3 ; .

Ktferee, Harrold. Scorer]
, . .Winner, limers, King and Morrill

vv land to the best advantage, give a 1 Time, 15 and so minute halves.

, , ,

rf Locke
I

.score; \\ inrhester 14*. Melrose 13.
lio.ls Irom fl .or, C'.rnns 3. Welch. I

Dover. Manual ;. Kmpu. Locke, Mil-
liken Goals Imm fouls. Thompson 3,
Knapp 3 Ktferee. Harrolrt. Scorer.
Wittier rimers. K rg and Morrill
Time. ;o and 15 mm. halve*

• Winchester auardtd one point for
interference.

W. H. S. jr.d

I.e Due if

Mortensen If

A. Hanvnn c
Hampton rb
C 11 1 ings lb

Scoff, Wifchr Str*' :d.
C....N from ri i«r, Mortei s-n j] Ham Uo..
a. Ltduc 3. A Han«on a. K. Winship, P
VV inship. I) Hanson, (ioils from louls

The week beginning, March 9th. the

players will present at the Castle Square

Theatre. Charles II. Hint's brightest

.mil best sat:re • A Temperance Town "

Olthe many successes written by Mr.

Hoyt none ever achieved the lasting fame
of this keen satire on the New Hampshire
liquor laws

As a special feature of this revival ol

• • A Temperance Town," Mr. William

Charles M.tsson who has been stage

director of the Castle Square Theatre

ever since the first stork company was

organized, will return to the stage after

an absence of ten years, anil assume his

original role. "Mink |ones," the town

drunkard.

Mr. Miller will again play the role of

John Worth. Miss Kllreda L.asche play

tng the role of Kuth, the clergyman's

daughter, Miss Lasche will again assume

the role in the present production.

Edgar llaume will appear as Fred Oak
hurst, the town rum seller Mark Kent
will play his original role, Judge Graham
Deo. ( i^den Stevens is sure to give an

interesting impersonation ol Ernest Hard
man, and George Stewart Christie as
" liingo." will have the first good part he

has had since he has joined the com
pany. A. N. Payne will play Will Peak,

lulia Stewart will play I'atience Hard-

man. Gertrude Hondhiil will play Kox
anna, Frances I'.rant will be the Arabella,

.tad Lillian Taige is sure to be amusing

as Mary Jane Jones. " Mink's " quick

temptred wife.

A most elaborate production is being

arranged and this will be given for the

week of March 9th only.

REV. B. t. SIMON.

Rev. Benjamin F. Simon. Ph. D . pastor

of the First Methodisi Church, of liangor.

Me., lather of Dr. Harold F. Simon of

this town, died Tuesday night after an

illness ol three weeks. He had been a

resident of Hangor since Die. 5, 1904.

Dr. Simon was a graduate of Wesleyan
university, and before going to liangor

occupied pulpits in Taunton, Fall River

and I'rovidence. He was one of the prom-

inent members of the Eastern Maine con-

ference.

PUR| HONgY
Wo ape the largest handlers of California

Jloivtw in Now England, ami so are able to

oft'or a superior white sage, absolute'/) Dire

honey at these extivinlv low prices.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 1 bz., 1 Oc
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, - - 1 5c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt., - 25c

10 lb.

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

=

W CLEAN

SWEET
AND

lii the country you h.ar it

saiil of some Inuis.-*. •• Why you

i,id. I i at olV ihe floor/' Visitors

have said the sail f mil" bakery. W,.

keep even thing el. an and swivt. knowing

by experience that this is t-oiidiieivc, not nulj

t,. good bread but the health of our bakn

wi- want von to cut -..in 1 ol our bread that

will do us more good than anything w«- can

say on paper. Ask for !l.\i ll.\w vv*s ('ki.khk.v i i.Ii

t'UK.VM IhtK.vn.

I luthaway's lU-lights the . hildn n."

G.F. HATHAWAY & SON

Cambridge and Waltham

TOWN MEETING.

New writing paper received this week
hox and pound packages. Wilson the

Stationer.

M II S. 2nd
\'< I'. Wmsh p

rb Hoyl- n
c D. Hanson
if McLetchie

rf K Winship
Melrose id.

Beauty's Aid
Woman may improve her complex-
ion, keep her face free from pimples
and humors : brighten her eyes and
purify the blood by the occasional
use of

The citzens should also kno\
udtS*.

Notice is hereby given that the

Annual Town Meeting of March 'J.

100H, was adjourned to meet at the

TOWN HALL,

at 7.45 p. m.,

when action will be taken on

Articles 7 to 24. inclusive, top-ther

with any unfinished business.

Ctkokok H. Carter,

town < lerk.

March 4. 1908.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Mlimr.KHE.x, **

I'KOBATK COfKT.

I. Din Iielr»-at-law . n«xi»< kin. iTwlit..r».nn.| all

..rli.T i*r-i'ii» ini.-r. -i'-l hi n .tai.. i f

SHllianlel \. Iti.-li -r.l- -n. I..t«- "f Win.-li.-i. r,

in «»lil r;.,untv. -I ail— ruin.

WiiKHKAH.a iH-nrjon I..-.- I n t
niiH.i to

al.l l.'iitirt lo Kra.il a l.-n-r a-lliill.l-Unlu.li t.li

the r>t<iH-.r.ai>l-l a—.I!-- \Mla.\. lU.-lianl-

oii. nf Wlti.-he.lrr in the Omit; - I MM.IIeieX,
» Ithoiit Kiriiifr h niirm i n l.nr l«>n.l.

Von urn h.-n-l.v elle-l t., Hi<t»-ar ar a Probate
I'mirt. to lie lielil hi ' an hri.ltfe In -ai-l V. -iii.ty nt
Ml-li|le-.-n. un t|,e tHelil\-lluri| ilnj nf Mari'li,

A 0. I0W, at nlt.e --k ii. Ihe foreru^in
t<. uliow i-Hli.e, if any yi.u hue. uhy Ihe.aniu
»h>nil.l nul l»- gmtitv.1.
Ami th- |wtltl..ner I- h.r.l.v -!:re-te.| t..

give public h"tiee thereof, l>\ |.uh lulling ihi.

rlt*tion nin e in ea.-h treek, f'.f three -in-.-e.-ive

week*, in ih- win. ii—t-r Htah. h uevr.pnper
in.ihli-he.l In Wlnehevler, lb- !»-t piibtleatlon to !

I* .me -lav. at lea.t, before -anl .'•url.

Willi.-.. I'll on.k>. I. M. I.VTIKK, K-.|uire. Fir.t
.IniL-e of »al>l l.'oiirt, tbl. fourth 'lay ol Man-fa.
in Ihe year .me thouaaO'l nine hun.lre.l an.]
el.ht.

W E. ROOKhS, Kegliter.
n.C C,I3,jj

Do You Need Another

TKLKl'HONK TO

WALTER W. ROWE,

and he will see that it is rare-
full v done. 15 vears actual
experience.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your
friends.

The excellence of the
work done at the

is without question.
A trial will convince
you.

ERNST MAKECHNIEvoion orrLTunii
_ tONO and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somerville-
Trlr/ihoHr, 8nmrretll$, 1007-S.W 113
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Rubbers' Rubbors

!

II mUU w3 \J I \3 1 U rb» Rlr 1

These will be the

people need rubbers.

We sell rubbers for men, women
and children and at prices that offer an

economical safeguard against doctor's

bills.

James McLaughlin
THE SHOE MAN

LYCEUM BTJIXiMItfG-

FR1DAY, MARCH 6, 1908. 5

Middlesex County National Bank

FEBRUARY 14, 1908

WON'. SAMVF.I. j. ELDER.

MR. ELDER IS \

Tlii* bank was establishi'il for the irum! ni ihe

jK'ople in Wnu'lu'ster. It* Diivctors ilrrivo m>

benefits from it. but jriye tlioir timo untl attention.

Our statement shows \\v are prosperous, bill can be

nunc so with your assistance. Why Nor Ciyk t*s

Yoi k Family Account !

Ice Cream

ice:
In Any Quantity, Brick or

Suppln

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

Hi 1 1 I Hit^

Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

Saturday, Mar. 7
We will show a complete line of

cars

The fact that Hon. Samuel |. Elder

has consented to enter as a candidate for

delegate to the national convention at

Chicago, finds general approval in the

Eighth District. Attesting this approval

of his candidacy is seen in the columns of

the papers of the district which are

almost unanimously endorsing him. In

addition 'o the expressions of some of

these papers already printed in the mak
during the past two weeks, we give pla e

to the lollowing :

DISTRICT DEI EGATES.

The only person we have heard men-

tioned for delegate from the S;!i Con

gressional District to the Republican

National convention at Chb ago is Hon.

.samuci J. Elder ol Winchester. There

mav be other candidates, hut, if so. their

names have failed to reach this office.

Wobum has no one picked out that we

are aware of. and, probal ly, will no:

have: ami as Mr. Elder is held in high

esteem here, it is more than likely he will

receive the Woburn voe.

It is learned that the Republicans of

Medforct, Somervilte. and a large share

,
of Cambridge, favor the choice of Mr.

i Elder and are earnestly engaged in

prosecuting measures to secure Ins elec.

tioti as a delegate from this Distr. t

With these Republican strongholds

'

actively contributing to his success it is

'

fair to presume that he will be chosen.

' — [ Wobum Journal.

[
Arlington Advocate.',

We are more than pleased to know

that S imuel J. Elder, Esq.. of Winches-

ter, will allow the use ot his name at the

District Convention as a candidate to the

Republican National Convention ca.led to

! select a candidate ioi President and Vice-

! president. He knows Steieiary T.ift per-

sonally and because he is familiar with
' his i haracter and high attainment-., is an

|
enthusiastic supporter ol Mr. I alts

1

candidacy. The Eighth I 'istnc.t is form-

I nate in being able to command the -

vices of men of the calibreol Sam Elder.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Open all day. ami evening. Come in ami see the Cars

niul hri'iis! v«ntr frietuls.

H. BATES iUi
MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN, MASS,

V. C. T. I. N

The vaudeville entertainment given by

the Winchester me department on Tues-

day evening lor the benefit of its relief

association drew an audience of about

8oo persons to the Town Hall. The pro-

gram was greatly enjoyed by all, it con-

sisting of specialties and other features

of the vaudeville siage. acted by some of

the best talent now appearing in Boston.

The program contained the following

at ts— Novelty juggling. German comedian !

society sketch, black and white lace'

wooden shoe dance. Italian instrumen-

talists, acrobatic tumbling, illustrated

songs an. I moving putuies.

The evening was arranged for by a

committee composed of David II. De-

Courcev, Irving L. Symmes. t.eoige

Osborne. William S*eeney. James

McLellan, Michael Qaigley and John

Gorman. About Jtoo was realized trom

the atTair.

The ushers were from the companies

in the department as tollows :

Hose 3- James McLellan. head usher :

Eugene Flaherty. Michael <J nglev,

Ernest Heaton. John Haley. Thos.

Mahar. Thos. Nolan. John Lydori, Frank

Foley.

l| ose i_C,eorge Os'iorne. Ralph

Anderson. E>nest Polley. Harry Dolliver.

John McCall, Thos. Kane.

H. & I..—William S vecney. Joseph

Duftv. Owen Flaherty. Michael Maguire.

John Donaghey. Edwaid Fii/gerald,

James Keiley.

The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union will meet Friday, March 13, at 3

p. m. in the Congregational Chutch

vestry.

Last Sunday evening the Methodist

Church was well filled notwithstanding

the unfavorable conditions of weather.

! The pastor. Rev. Mr. Chaffee, preached a

rousing temperance sermon taking as his

text " Am I My brother's keeper." He

,

gave such an array of statistics in regard

;
to the license system and the amount of

' money expended in liquor drinking that

must have been startling to those not

accustomed to give much thought to the

subject :

$•.45.- ,000 000 expended each year for

drink and the saloons would over the

distance from New York to Chicago

three times allowing them a frontage each

of feet.

This drink bill as estimated would

support our army. navy, schools and

churches and leave a large balance for

necessities ol lite.

450 coo the cost ot caring for insane

j
and chanties and from reports given. 1,6

per cent, of crime is due to dnnk. 75 per

cent, paupers, 51 per cent, insane. Ac-

cording to Carrol D. Wright, for every

dollar of revenue the cost is twenty-one

dollars. It was a carefully prepared and

convincing argument that we are our

brother's keeper.

Members of the W. C T. V. present

were both surprised and pleased when
Mr. Chaffee announced that the collec-

tion uken was to be given to the Wo
1 man's Chiislian Temperance Union.

The basket ball team has now ended its

season and indoor b.i.-e ball practise will

begin next Monday for candidates for the

positions of pitcher and catcher. There

are now in school and eligible for the

team five men who have won their " W "'.

They are. G. Parker, H. Parker. A. A.

Helville. L. V. Howe and Captain R. C.

Thompson, all from the class of 190S.

The basket ball team won 13 out of 22

games plaved and made a total score o:

695 points to their opponents 424 which is
,

an' average of 3* to 19 points per game.

The second team won 1 2 games and lost

3. The team loses Welch and Thomp-

son by graduation, but these two positions

of right forward and right back will be

easilv filled by some of the promising

members of this year's second team.

Cameron, '10. who broke his ankle in the

first of the season will probably play the

;
forward position next year.

! The regular monthly meeting of the A

j
A. was held in room 14, Monday at recess

1 and the following business was transacted:

'The reports of the treasurer and secretary

! to date were read and accepted. 'The

j
basket ball manager's report for the sea-

son was read and accepted. It was then

voted to allow the members of the basket

i ball team to keep their suits. The meet-

;
ing then adjourned.

! The Rev. Frederick H. Means one of

! the new members of the school committee,

i

will give the next stereopt'con lecture m
the series on Monday in the Assembly

Hall at 10 o'clock. Mr. Means will taKe

for hit subject Holland. The public is

cordially invited to attend.

Joan S. Newell, president of the Ju"'or

Class, has appointed the following com-

,
mittee to arrange for the annual reception

I of the tumors to the Seniors: Joan .V
' Newell. Grace Hatch. Dorothy Aver.

I Guv Kinsley. Russell Keehn. 'I he date

decided upon is Friday. April 20.

Leonard V. Howc.'oS, manager of '.he

basket ball team entenained the team at

dinner last evening. Duiing the course

of 'he evening the election of capta.m lor

next year was h-ld. Harry A. C" ' '

'09 was elected. Collins has pla»tr. on

t' e team two years and led this ye.*'*

scoring with an even ico baskets to his

credit". With four of tnis year s team re-

turning next year he will have a good

foundation lor a winning team.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage, 4(10 Main street.

10 jo a. hi. Morning worship win

treadling by the Rev. Austin Rice of

Wakefield. Anthems—" They that trust

in the Lord." Adolf Frey :
" Let not

your heart be troubled," My'les U. Foster.

12 m Sunday School Lesson.

• JesuS the Bread of Life." Fohn 6 22

;o. All are invited to join wish us in

ilible study.

6.0a p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Topic, " The Wise Use of 'Time.
'

Leader— Mr. 1'hilip Kedfern. All young,

people welcome.

7 p. m. Stereopticon Lecture by

I'rof. A. H. Pearson of Oberlin, O.

Hume—'' Yankee and Turk or American-

ism Abroad." Collection. Admission

free All are welcome. Come.

Wednesday, 10 a. m. The regular

meeting of the Mission Union will be held

1 t ie vestry Lunt h as usual. A large

attend 1 nee is desired as the sewing must

l e hastened for the Spring Sale.

7 .5 p. m. Mid-week meeting for all

Topic- "The Recent Congregational

Congress held at Worcester." Mr. II ori-

son i'arker, Rev. F H. Means. Dca |o!in

K. M unlock and the pastor will bring

messages from the Congress. All come.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Su

j.v t. " Man."

Sunday school at 1 1.4s a m.

Wednesday evenings at 7 45-

Rea.ling room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily, All are welcome.

Second Congregational Church.

Kev Charles A.S.I hvight, pastor.

11.to a. m. Morning Service, with

preaching by the pastor on " The Pres-

ent Mission of Congregationalism— Look-

ing Forward, Looking Around." ( The

sermon will have reference to the New
England Congiegational Congress at

Worcester.)

12 tri, Sunday school and Men's Bible

Class led by the pastor. Mr. T. F. Keiley

Superintendent.

400 p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-

ing.

6 co p. m. Christian Endeavor Society

meeting.

7 co p. m. Evening service. Preach-

ing bv the pastor.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

prayer and conference meeting.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, an Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon— "The Cospel of Good Cheer."

Welcome. Seats free.

12 m. Sunday school. Subject.

"Jesus the Bread of Life." Jo. 6 : 20 37.

Classes for all.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

'Topic—"The Wise Use of Time."

Special music.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon,
•• Daniel in the Lion's Den." Welcome.

Monday, 10.30, meeting of Backus

Historical Society, Ford Building, Bos-

i
ton, with address by the Rev. Arthur W.
Smith of Winchester, librarian of ihe

1 Society, on " The Historical Impulse
among New England Baptists."

MADE CANDIES HOME MADE ICE CREAM

CHOCOLATES
HOT SODA
COLD SODA

ICE CREAM SODA
COLLEGE ICES

s, Churches, Receptions, Club and Fcmil

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TEHjBPIIONB : OQ WINCIIBSTEH
STYLE

Direct trom New York from $1.00 to $3.00

Special Sale of I.ADIKS' HUUHKKS.
75c value. 60C

A few of those LAMSON & IIUHBAKD HATS
left at $2.00, regular price $3.0.1.

No tick— After this week our store will be

ilosid Monduv. Wednesday and Friday at

O'clock.

. XX. PHILIjIPS
IVIen's and Boys' Furnishings and Clothing. tadios' Fine Clovos.

For Ladies.
We have a private room, in charge of a lady attendant, where ladies

may irv on. or be fitted for .11 v ippliam e which w« i- irrv. We are

pioi ei is 11 this n s|u 1 1. 011 1 est:ibii!>hnient being the ru '\ otn oi --s U mil

to offer this pi ivacy. Ladies a wiiallv invited to inspect "<• In t of

guilds tthtthei desiring lo make immediate |"><< hase or no!

\\ carry .1 full line of I Mill s' -si 111 11 s, 11 eluding :

Highest Crade Elastic Stockings in America
Allt>"M|\ M. sri'l'oUT
UTl:\l'l I M» I' tl'S

i.v'l I.Mi K IUMCV I" VI

»

s

W.HII N A ' MII.IMiKN S I III

I I KltlN'K IIKI.T^ A • I l>
anki.i: m i-fMCLs
mii •! 1. hi- 1; in; v< ks

ItKI.'P
l:' 1 « II- — x II. -

IIAM. \«i I-.S

W \ I I- ; lt.ii l l.IS. sVltlNHK."
liriiiii;!! iii.<i\ ks
uiii: vs'i ri Mr-*
I< K 11 \«.-. I I SIIIllN'S, In.

| FOOT TROUBLES OUR SPECIALTY
|

TRIP.

A number of Winchester people left

yesterday lor North Conway, N H for a

lew days show shoeing. Thep»'' v con-

sisted of Dr. ard Mrs. H. J.
Olmsti d. Dr.

and Mrs. J. C. Hmdes and Mr and Mr*.

' Wallace F. Flanders.

Tuesday, 7 iS°p. m. 'lioy's Brigade.

Mr. Frederic S. f)»good, Commandant.
Official inspection. All boys invited.

Wednesday, 7 45 P- nr. Church prayer

Meeting. Topic, " The Oood Samaritan."

, Lu. 10 : 25-37- Welcome.
Tonight, Metrimac St. Mission, lioston.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Kev. C. H. Johnson, pastor, residence.

40 Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Mornine worship with ser

mon by Ihe I'aMor. Topic. " The Hour-

ing i Hit of the Vials oi Wrath." Kev.

j
16 : l it.

i is m. Sunday school lesson topic.
•• lesus the llrea'd ol Life." John 6 26-

3;. Mr. Ceorge Jackson Supt.. Miss
Hunt secretary, .Nliss 1.. tircene Asst.

1

.*>i cretary.

600 p.m. Women's Missionary Song
' Service. 'Topic : Standing Fa»t." Gal.

5 : 1. Mrs. T. H. Hazd will leal.

7.00 p. m. Kvening worship with ser-

mon and songs. Sermon— " The pains

.f hell got hold of Me." Strangers are

cordiailv entertained. Applications for

membership received at any se'vee.

The hand ol fellowship has been given

to 13 since January first.

Seats free, all are wtlcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence,

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon

by the pastor. Singing by the quartette.

12 m. Sunday school. Subject, " Jesus
the Mread of Life."

600 p. m. l-'.pworih League. Sub- I

ject, " Mercy for the Merciful."

7 co p.m. livening Service. Sermon
by the pastor. Singing by the quartette.

Wednesday. 7 45 p. m. Service of
|

,

prayer and praise.

Thursday, The Ladies Aid Society will

meet with Mrs. Guernsey, 27 Katon
j

street.

Thursday. 7.45 p. m. Sunday School
Board Meeting.

Friday. 400 p. m. Meeting of the
Junior League in the vestry. Led by Mrs.
Chaffee.

Fridav. 7 45 p. m. Class meeting led
by Mr. Cook.

Unitarian Church.
Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

1030 a.m. Morning Service. Pastor's
subject. " Religion."

12 m. Sunday School. Miss Prise Pa
Whiton, Superintendenl. A full attend-
ance of the H. S. class is desired.

500 p.m. Metcalf I'mon. Leader.
M'ss Wingate. Mr. Robert C. Melcalf
will speak on Moral Conduct.

Tuesday 2 30 p m. Ladies' Friendly

Society. Miss Iceland will speak briefly

o' Lend a Hand work. Mr Lawrance
will then speak on 'h- life and character

of Benvenuto Cellini.

]T IS WORTH YOUR

I TO STEP INTO .

and view the splendid dis-

play of foliage plants.

He also lias flowering plants

in their Reason.

Cut Flowers for all oeeasiidis.

COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER

I MINUTE FROM DEPOT.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter. rector. 113 Church
street.

First Sunday in Lent.

8 a. m. H-ilv Con munion.

1030 a m. Mornir g prayer, litaiv and

strmo r
.

12 15 p. m. Sunday School.

3.30 p m. Talk on Corfirmat'Or.

4 15 p. m. Organ rei ital,

500 p. m Fvening Prayer. Sermon

by the Rev W. E. Dnwty nf Si Pftu a

I

Church, Maiden.

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
Best companies, p-ompt servi. e and

p-rsona' attent" n gii en 'o nil c ortrai is.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TEL. M7H HI. »»*-« H I'" e.

15 8tate Street • Boston
34 Ml. Vernon Street. Winchester
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Call 'Em Un

For the convenience of our readers we
give below a list of all our local adver-
thrersjwho are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute
necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

tame.time secure orders by making it easy

•o communicate with them.

Bank.

Middlesex County National bank aao
Boots and Shoes.
McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, 203-3

Coal and Wood.
Blanchard, Kendall & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17.

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
i'S-4- M"3

Confectionery and Ice.Cream.

G. S. Holies, 238-1

Contractor.

yuigley, Thos. Jr. |Stonemason and
contractor. Si -3

Druggist.

A bare, F. N. 3:4 s

Dry Goods.

Winchester Exchange. 1 18-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200
Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339 4 House

... ... 355 * Business
Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor,

412-3
Express.

Hawes Express.
i 74

Fire Station.
39

_

3
Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food.

217
Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted
Plants. 26l2

Fruit.

Gargas [Jros.

das Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 4 12 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Kichardson's Market. Meats and
groceries.

4 ,

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro-
ceries. 228 -2

Withered, Warren F. Co, Fine
groceries. 631 Haytr.jtket

Hardware.
Newth, F. A., 3c Co. Hardware, p tints
and cutlery.

,44 .j

Central Hardware Co. 2S'3

Ice.

Brown it Gilford. I'ure ice. 348-2 <

Insurance.

Kn.ipp, Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance. 1

"792
I

Wools, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-
J

ai.ee. 36.3
Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

1

306 j

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for
and delivered. j,,

Livery.

Kolley 3c Hawes. Carriages and Board-

u '"f J5-2
R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding,

_ , 45°
flanlcure.

Mfcs Harrington.

Newspaper.
Winchester Star.
town.

Paper Hanger.
Gene II. Farrow
W. A. Newth.

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H.

Piano Tuner. (Expert.)]

Locke, Frank A. 17.3 Jamaica
OlUot) at Scales' Jowolry More.

Plumber.

Pratt, Geo. E. 3c Co. Master plumbers
*7» !3*-4

l.araw<y, J. A. & Co. Master Plum-
hers. 248 357 4 359 4

Police.
J0

Provision.

BUisdells Market. Meats and provis-
,ons

- 35 3- an 5
Ricnardson's Market,' meat and pro-

visions 4I0

Seal Estate.

[
Woods, George Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 2476 Main

Residence 291-1
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PHILIP'S MARCH,

A BILL IN CONGRESS.

HEDWIG VON ARNIM, Op. 16, Nc j.

1 3

>-

5ifc

It *

rh. Method by Which > Measure Is
Transformed Into Law.

On a day set fur the consideration of
the bill the bonne got* luto committee
of the whole. A chairmuu appointed
by the speaker presides. The bill Is
rend by sections anil clauses after geu-
eral debate hns cPwed. and any mem-
ber may offer amendments. All voting
In committee Is by rising. The yeus
and unys are not taken.
When the Ml! has been gone through

and all amendments have lieen voted
upon, the committee rises and the
chairman reports the bill back to the
house, with the amendments. The
house then votes upon them either sin-
Sl.v or In cross and by yens and nays
if they are ordered to lie taken.
The bill is then ordered to be en-

grossed-thnt Is. written out in a fair
band and Just as It Is after being
nmended-nnd to be read a third time.
As It Is usually already engrossed It Is
nt onoe read the third time- by title, as
before—ami passed.
The clerk takes the bill to the senate,

by wlil.h l.o,ly it is referred to the
nnnhce < mittee. In due time the
committee, if It sees tit. and not other-
wise, reports the bill buck to the sea-
nte. with propositions to amend. In
the senate the hill Is considered "as In
committee of the whole." the amend-
ments of the finance committee and
other volunteer amendments are ac-
cepted or rejected, they are nuiilt)
voted upon when the bill Is reported
to the senate from the committee of
the whole, and the bill Is passed.
As the two houses are not agreed

upon the bill, a committee of confer-
ence, usually oonslstliiB of three mem-
liers of each braneh of congress, Is ap-
pointed. The committee, when It has
come to an iijji meat, reports to each
house, ami the acceptance of (lie re-
port Is the Dual stttjje of the bill In Its
passage.

The measure Is now "enrolled"- that
Is. It Is printed in large, open type
"pon n pitivhinent-nnd Is taken first to
the house, where It Is signed by the
speaker: then to the senate, where the
vice president stjriis it. and finally to
the president, mid makes the bill n
law.

• •onaress |s tmtlilod that the bill Unit
been approved, and the orlslmil ropy
of the net Is deposited In the depart-
ment of Btate.-Edwlti Tarrlsse In Har-
per's Weekly.

Women is Weil as Men Are lade

by Kidney and

child urinates t

Kidney tro-aHe prey, upon the mind,
atsconraieesaiialesseiisambitiou; bea.uu%

vi.vor and cheerful
ties* s.>.':i .lisnppear
w iii-ii the kidneys are
out of order or iiis-

eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that :t is not tincoin-
[""'I f°r a child to be
t>orn afflicted with
%»eak kidneys. If the

t.-.- .
lcn ' :: l!,e unite scalds

t.ie flesh, or it. wnen the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the

t

passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
tins, depend upon it. ; he cause of the difli-

|

culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. Thisuntileasaitt
trouble is .hie to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a

!
habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miser-

I

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp- Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druKgists. in fifty,

cent and oue-do-lari
si/.e bottles. You mav

,

have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Bona of B»u>p-Root.
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root,
including many of the thousands of testi-
motual letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Btnghamton, N. V„ be sure and mention
tins paper. Don't make anv mistake,
but remember the name. Swamp-Root,
l>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
dress, liinghanitoii, N. V., on every
bottle.

i.egal Notices.

tt

km •
-»-- -r-

Copyright, 1006, by American Melody Company, .New xork

Two Roads.
First Mother treading letter from son

at college) — Henry's letters always
,

semi me to the dictionary. Second
I

Mother (resignedly) - That's nothing I

Jack's nlwifys send me to the bank - I

Puck.

MinntMK.i.sB.

PHOBATK COfKT.
T
««i« 'in'.HlV'"!*.'

ki " Hl "1 »" »*1'W l-er.boii» liiteresteil in the e*tate ,,l Kn iiiii ii

,gS*«|J :

lHteor WI„„|,e,u.r. I« .aid cm,*}'
WllKHKAs, h certKIll In-t roiiK-nt hiiriHirtiiio in"•III.- 1,0.1 »ll|«,„| IwtKHIMIt ..f .7 tZ,.,L'lU*> Iwen nrraniitml IokhI.! Court, f..r'p> "imiTh.

Vnii Hre lu-n-tiy i-lt«il to niioaMr nt h I'mlmta

mmtoSJ- :f * """"'-'A-
"«'•'< '-'-"'^

A 11 iofis m • .I i
,"»""W-Ui 'l«y <'t M«r. li

t!TV£tS!!U.''
v>'HV*' ""• "si""

•Vlui siiiil peiitli r in lieri-liy illrrotPil in itIvm

^WXSSTI'^l
.. .I .

>»"•' ".* 01 f'" ""''',
' »" wive wei'lcn.

!!:w;;^^;!: r;
,

;;;.H;::^..^^--..'"! $
'Ihv.hi k.,i,t, liefore Mid
|H»l-|ml.|, or ilellverlnu i py ol llil. .•lt;,ii„„ t,"

All the news of the

19 44S-3 162 3

i3S-2

474-5

Schools.

Supt. of Schools.

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer.

inks, etc.

Teacher.

Makechnie. Krnst.
song and sp-ech.

Steam Hitter.

Edwardjb:. I'arker. steam and-'hot water
neaiing, S Middle street, Woburn.

297 6 I

It i.i\ .'four advertisers have been in-
|

|dvrrtentlv omitted from above list, and
w me is up. we shall be pleased to
ami tueii names in our next issue.

Residence 82-4

Fine note paper

•9

Voice culture for

1567-5 Somerville

tlnurce of Supply.
Minister- My lh«ar little boy. why

don't yon «et mi nmbrellaV la key
Since pa has quit going to church h -

never brings home any more timbrel-
las. -Jewish Ledger

Every mlsfnrtnue can he subdneii
with put If co Socrates

nil kio.un 1.1-isf.iiiThiioroii'twi'tiVVfio mtn<<two .lay. nt l.-nm before khI.I f '
1

sSnteaMr** " ":!;!2

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Miniii.isKx.

PHtHlATK »:ot'KT.
liiturimHnl in 11 -i.ii.. o| Kll/.a

VVInelieslvr. in .alii

New House

10 rooms, 2
tile bathWest Side

For Sale.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

OYSTERS, CUMS and LOBSTERS.
Canned Qoods ofan kinds

174 Main St. Winchester
TILIfrWONr 217

to all
A. I»a I-. laii-
Ciilintv, 4. | •
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SUM oneo in each week. r..r three »ueoM»iv«

W. K. KOfiKKS, UeKUtar.
rut.nio.ia

ASTHMA or
HAY FEVER

EXAN0ER, 41 Exchinge%reet,VooTLAND?IIIE!

Is read by over

500O people.

is a First Class Advertis
Medium.

0-

*/
A.

—>--"— \-

Jobbing of all kinds. Shop .it No. :a

Tier a«is street. Ti l.. 451.- Winchester

Justice of the Peace,

sxeouted.

THEO. P.

r%

HIGH C" IS EASY FOR HIM!
Caruso t e greatest tenor in f 9 world, sings th« most d'fficult
tfiuiiG v. th romarkable ea ei and astonishes the New York opera-
gpers v, th h 5

J
hcnomenal upper tones. Signor Caruso is a yreat

admirer of & "

Phnipa's March. 2pp.-3d p.

He Writes as follows;

••I h^us.., E3 PINAUO'S EAU t)E QUININE for mafiy yetftian,d . tnere is nothing in the wo: d that approaches it asa J,lori -' (Signed) Enrico Caruio.

faithf^^r^tcrttl'^r
561 " 15 £reat French Hair Tonic

p., &^&§»sj!r bott,#< m*» w m
°m

P

6 i

PARFUMSRIE ED. PINAUD
Ed. Pinaud Building, . . pjgW YORK
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Trains leave Winchester for Boston

to 02, t6 15. to 27- +6 52. t? 05 ?'? u. t? - '•

t7 JS. +7 43- ?7 S". +So°' "J- ** » }9

§8 S7. +903. j'9.30. §9.55 , f 10.03. tiooSj
Tio.27, tio.59. jn 08, tii.4<5 ft 1.53. A <;

<SI-'I2, 51^42. *IO'/ -7- t>-0O, >
tj 5 10. +3 18. +3 23, £3.32-, 5412.
+4 3 I T4-53 +508 +5 33 +5 W- J5 »4 ? 5 53-

TS 57. t6 2 j. 17 02, +7 07. g8 27. tS 33, i; 14.

T9 S3, ti ;>• t.053, i-. m.

Trams leave Winchester Highland.* for

Boston *' 12. +702. t7-3J, t7 57. t8 10,

tS /). SifS 55. TVIOOO, +11 51. A M . 12 4-,

+ i'>2, t*3*o, §4.10, +'4 5^ +5 3^
tO 20, J; 00. ii 25. tf8 30. +fio.;c. P. M.

,

Trains leave VVedgemere l"r uiitor.

+604, t<3 "7. to M +7t7.t7 23.t7.37- tS.OI,
'

T8 15. t8jo, t«4->. ==*S9. t9 0'. ?, J2.
+ IO 10. tlO 29, §II.IO, 1 1 1 .55, A. M . JI2 14.

§12.44. tin. ?2"v. +3 -'5- §3 34 U 'A-

+4 55. +5 ii $5 55 +C>25.?7C4. t; 09. fHj(j.

t« 35. §9 '6. +9 iS- t"o 55 '' M-

Trains leave Wn th s'.er for Stoneham
t7 25. + 8 $8, +10 iS. £ IC 29. A. M. +1201.
140. Si. 59 +25- +409. t.voi. t5-<8, !

{•5 56. +0 20 +6 48 §6.54. t7 36. §9 5'-t9 58,
j

I 1 .48 V. M.

t Daily except Sunday. § Sunday
'

o,,.)
. v Stop only to fase dm-

j tabiL. Compound, and I tun now strong
senders when signalled, f Mois when

, „„,i „.„n •>'

signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to leave passenaer*.

Detailed information ar.d timetables

may be obtained at t t Ice', offices.

D J Fi.A.vnrRS C. M'. i'-i nT.
Pass. 7 tii/', M:,". Gen I'.i

After suffering tor seven years,
thiswoman was restored toheal t h
hy Lydia K. Tlnkliam's Vegetable
Compound. Head her letter.

Mrs. Sallie French, of Paucannla,

Ind. Tor., writes to Mrs. I'inklmm:
" I littd female troubles for seven

vears— was all run-down, ami so per*

votis I could not do anything. The
doctors treated we for different troubles
but did me no pood. While in this con-
dition I wrote to Mrs. l'inkham fur ad-
vice and took l.vdia E. I'inkhaiu's Vvgc

.-/>/

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—Vf-atpe II Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas ,S Spurr.

Colleen r of Taxes- John (i Hove).
Auditor— William II Merrick.

Selectmen Jan.es M Dwmell, Frank
W Wh n. I eier V\ ailing, William
I) KU I ard>. Frank 1. liarnaid.

Clerk, tie-nge II l.ocliman.

Asses fir(• Fr.-d \' Wooster, George H
Cartel. < rroi i;e W I'aj ne,

Water ami Sever Hoard— Henrv C Ord-
way, David .\ ^killings San lord l>

Lel.nul

Cemetery Coiuwissiouers — Samuel W
iwombly. Ilenrx J

VVinde, J H
Dwinell. George )' lirown, Charles A
< ileason.

Trustees Ufoa>y—i ieorge 1 1 Kustis,Theo
dore C 1 1 urd. Konert Coit.

/'ark Commissioners — I'reston l'ond,

Edmund II (iairett Flunk F Car
penti-r

Bond of Health— Fred« ri. k M I ve<,

William M Mason. Clarence I Allen.

School Committee—Albert F Blaisdell,

I- lt d, 1 1. k II Meai s. Arthur F < hllin,

Superintendent of Schools— Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers ofPoor—C,eo. II Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes.
Tree Warden Irving I Guild.

Chief of Police -William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent ofStreets James Hinds
Water Registrar— Charles I-. Uarrett.

Superintendent ofSewer . James 1 1 inds.

Chief of Fire Department Irving L
Syni mes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—WW
ii.ini K Mil ntosli

Superintendent of Water 11 orks—Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables — W K Mcintosh. E V
Maguire, James I' Hargrove,

inspector of Milk -Harold A Gale.

fnspectoi of Animals —William llucklev.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors—Edwin Kohinson.

Measurers of H'oiut and Bark— Uenja-

min T Morgan, Justin I. I'aiket.

Norman Y. C.ites. Daniel l< Beggs,

John D Coakley, John C Kay.
Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Nlor^an,

Justin I. Barker, John D Coakley, A
I
I'remont.

Registrar of Voters—]o\\n T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, James II Koarh.

TOWM DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart by !

the tow n departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN CLERK— Daily, 8.30 to 11 3c

a. m„ 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even

ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SKLECTM E N— Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs,

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friday of each month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION— First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD-
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WATE R R EC. I ST RA R-Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to 9.

FIRE ENC.IN1 EKS-F.very Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUi'T.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours

8 9 a. m. and 4 5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school

house.

Wmohester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED FROM

Boston, -. 8.45. 11.15. a ™., 1.30,2.45.5.

7 P m -

New York, West & South, 7, 8.45. 11.15

a.m., 1.30, 4 45 P m -

Maine, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4 45 P m -

North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30. 4.30 p.m.

WoHfRN. 7.35. 9 30 a.m. .5. 15 p.m.

STONEHAM.8.25. 1 1.55 a.m..2 15.5 45 P-m

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7. 10, 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.

2. \o. 5. 8.00 p.m.

New York. West and South. 7.10. 900.

10.20. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5-00. 8.00 p n.

North. 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m.

Maine, 8.20. 11.50a.rn .540 p.m.

Provinces. 8.20 a.m.. 5 40 p.m.

Woiit RN. 930 ;>-m - * 'S. 3 40 p m.

Stoneham. 8 45 * m > ' -45- 5 3°. P m -

Subject to change without notice.

bifice open Sundays 9.4} to 10 45 a.m.

Carriers collect 430 P-m. box in front of

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

P " Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

P
Holidavs. 7 to 9 30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

and well."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Phik-

fiam's Vegetable Compound, made
from routs and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

' and lias positively cured thousands 01
women who have U-en troubled with

• displacements,mttammat ion, ulcera-

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that, bear-

ing-down feeling, flatulency,indiges-

tion,diz7.iiiess,uniervous prostration.

Why don't yon try it ?

I>on't hesitate to write to Mrs.
IMnkham if there is anything
about your sickness you do not
understand. She will treat your
letterineoiifldenee and advise you
free. No woman ever regretted
writing her, and because of her
vast experience she has helped
thousands. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Pertinent Points Ab'jiit Our Election

Machinery For New Voters and Old

THE ELECTION OF 1908.

What is the date of this year's presidential election?

Tuesday, Xov. 3.

What will be the total electoral vote ?

Based upon the apportionment act "f IOO0 and with the addition

of the seven vote? from the new >rate of Oklahoma the total vote in

the elector il colli gc will be 4$:5.

How many votes are necessary to a choice ?

A majority, :Mi!.

Wnat is the electoral vote by states ?

It is given in the table below, along with this piece of advice : Cut

out this table ami paste it in your memorandum book for reference.

ELECTORAL VOTE OF IOCS.

Electoral Vote.

New Hampshire 4

New Jersey 12

New York 3!>

Electoral Vote.

Alabama H
A: U. 11 1 sirs

California 1"

Colorado &

Connecticut "

Delaware
IT .rldii

(Jeoridn

Idaho
Illinois .. .•

Indiana

fown
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts ..

a

lit

15

13

in

13

Si

p;

Michigan 14

Mltini t.i 11

Mls<ls-li |i| 10

Mls-souri 1st

Neln-a-Uii N

Nevada 3

North Carolina 18

North Dakota 4

Ohio 23

okliihonin "

Oregon 4

Pennsylvania 34

Uiiode Island 4

South Carolina l»

4

VI

is

:i

"... Yi

5

............ 13

Wyoiiilng 3

South Dak
Tennessee
1e.\ns

I'fidi

Vertiiont

Vli-ginlii

Wiishlnitioii . .

.

West Virginia .

.

v. isi'oiisln

4S.t

1:1 1 votes necessary to 11

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Hnteil Kh\ AiMStritw for Sale,
rsblrran.l 01mlr»To l^-i fur Kllocmtmont.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Otflce, 13 PARK STRKET
ey'relephoiiH Uonneetloli. ]»

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

Division.

ii..

Mllll

-lilt

•«l painting. I), it

I .111,1 «,.ar wcllV

I'lillllllig

111,

i ll. .ill llMllX.

,|..«. hiinlwi

iiilih-r iiii.l
1
ii|»-r liniiticr.

nl ilnliilihi)! niul llhtinij, Mini

Mll|l|,|l,. 1)1

WALL PAPER.

WKKK UAVS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart

Terminal at 5.39 a. m.. then every 15

minutes until 954 p. m., then every jc

minutes until 1 1 2
\ p. m.

KKTCKNINO.
Leave Sullivan .Square Terminal a;

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until

lo.jj \>. m.. then every jc minutes unti

1 z.cji a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Medlord ai

6.23,6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.5 3 p. m., then every 3c minutes until
\

12.23.1.01.
i

Leave Winchester for Woliuin at s 54
a. 111. tle/n every 15 minutes until no.,

p. 111.. then every 30 minutes until i

12.3V
SfXDAVS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at 6.54, 7.24. 7 S» 8^4. 8.5 1. 9 24 ">•

!

and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p
m., then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1.24 p
m.

RBTURMNO.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

1

Winchester and Wonum at 732. S.02.

.242

min'4ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15.

7 ;S .,. m.. and every 50 minutes until 10.15

P 111

Returning leave Merrimack square.

LovVel), for Reading. L\i n and I'.oston at

o ; 15 a. 111.. and ever> }c minutes untii

*• hatigc at Stoneham,
id 15. Wilmington only.

;-v:one lain Square onlv.

J. O. Ku.is. Div. Supt.

The Lonreit "8traight."

To the Buenos Aires imd Pneiflc

n llway Ih>Ioii2s the peculiar dlstini tluii

of having 0:1 Its system the lousiest

straight streieh of railway In ill"

world, The leiiuth <( this Is .'o.-,'..

n.il.'s. 11 ml it Is sitiiated mi III.' inniii

I
i 1.

-. hetween loN and :i'i,",t.. miles from

ltuenos Aires. The snaluhl was for-

uterty broken by reverse curves form

U'g a detour nrouud Luke Korla. The
linger iioillon was then 17." miles long

and was even then the world's record.

Tlie lake hnvlmr. however, |iraetleall,v

ilrl-d up. the company suppressed the

curves. 11ml the cutoff was opened t"

service on Oct. IS. P.hiT, It seems that

NO. 4- Converse Place. 8.3*. 9.03, >j.}», io.oa a. r.>.. and then every I
wlwn the line was -rt out in the sev

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Artenio Ka\n.cnd

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on good REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

Over Post Office, Winchester.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

DKS'TAJ, OFFICK.

WHITE'S Bt'ILDINC, Wixchrstrr
iim,-.- II. vii- MS hihI 2*.

! 5. Wllil»w«t8t.,o»j>.Wo<«uiiteros«l.
7. lViilrHlPireStatli.il.

12. M>«tl>' hv. cor. Maxwell rosil.

13. Wliii'lii-iiter Mauufactiiring c».
14. Bhcii «treet.<>i.|.. Lakt-vk-w mail.
1H. McKay. .Private..

21. Main utreet, opp. Voting * Brown'..
23. Main Ktre«t,opp.Tlloiiip*oii street.

24 Mt. Veriu.n. for. Washington >t'eet.
25. Main.e.ir. Mt. Plea.nnt «treet.

2d. Main .treet, ,.,.r. Ilerrlek avenue.
27. Main Mreet at Symnie. Corner.
28, Bae.>ir» Mlll«. ,'Prlvate.)

31. BWHIltoll .treet. Ilo-e Imu.e.
32. Fore.l »treet.,..,r. ItlghlMinl HTenne.
33. Wn.liliinti.il .treet. riir-Cn... »tre,.t.

3(, CroM .treet, ..pp. KmI .treet.

M. Bwallti'll .treet, ...'r. t'e.1 ir .treet

.

:w. Wnnhliigton utreet. cor Kntoii .treet.

37 llarvanl .treet. ror. Plorenre «tre»t.

3«. link .trwl.eor. Ilollaml -treet.

41. l-.ke .treet. B-r. Mam .treet.

42. Begg. A rojib. Tannery, i Private.

I

43. M ;,in .:r,.. i r Salem »lr,..-t.

41. Main .tr.-.-t . ,.pp. I'Aiial .Ireet.

4S. Main «lr"et. ..pi. Slierl.lan eirele.

4*. Kii.terii Kelt Mill, t'aiial .treet.

51. Omhri Ige .ireel. ..pp. Pon.l »i r.-.-t

.

R.J. t'eittral .tre.-t. opp Kangeley.
eet.d.r.l-'blireli -Ir-. l1», Ba

M. Wl
v. 1 >l

Kletell,

ureti pti

»lr.-.-l

.

57. Chiirrli street, e,.r. I'allll.rldge .Ireet.
•,». 1 'aliunel r»a«l, eor. >af..r.l .1 reet.

bl. Winltinip. near i'»r, Ma.xn .Ireel.

^tt Vernon r. Illulilaiul avenue.
Ki lliglilaii.l .venue, opp. Wetmler Mreel,
ft! Itlgliliiml avenue, eor Wll.cn .treet.

ill', Miglilnii'l avenue, eor. Ilerrlek .treet.

Two |,||.W» ,ll»llll.»e. Hie l>r|.»rll it.

Two hlow. foi Ir.t ii 7.30 p in

333, three time., »l 7.110 a in., no niornllig .e.-

(Ion uir all grade. , at I'i.snp. in., nu krinriloon

""t'lirle hlow.. chlnine) tire..

Out of town .igual. 1» l.low., followeJ l.j l-.x
mi'iii-r nesreel tire.

• me round .1 ho* I t brutU lire.

5" minutes until 1032 p. 111.. then every

30 minutes until 12.02 a. in.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medlord lor

Winchester and Woburn at 7 S3 a - m <

then every 30 minutes until 10 23 a. m.,

then evety 15 minutes until 10.53 P- to-

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a. m.

Leave Winchester lor Woliurn at S.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39

a. nv, then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39

a. m.
A. E. Mvers. Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON*.

Iteginning Monday, June 3rd. iw, cars

will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5.00. 5.30. 5.45, 6.00, 6.30, 6.4s, 7 00, 7.30

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

m. I

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
j

Arlington 5 20, 5.50, 0,03, 6.20. 6 50. 7.05
j

7 20,7 50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 $0 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington $ 40.

6.10.6.25. 640, 7 10. 7 25.7 40. 810 a. m.,

and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone

ham and Reading at 6.00, C 30. 6 45, 7.00.

7 3=. 7.45.800. 8.30 a.m., and every 30
minutes until 1 1.30 p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20, '..-,0. 7.05. 7.20. 7.50. 8.05.

5 20. 8.50 a. it)., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.5c p. m.

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 6.40

;.ic, 7.15. 7 40. S to. 8 25, 840, 9.1c

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

m.. then 12.10 a. m.

I
SUNDAY TIME.

i Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.
Winchester and Arlinmon at 6 30. 7.30.

8 00. S 30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

ic 30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7.50. 8 20. 8.50

a m . and every 30 minutes until 105c p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 8.10. 8 40. 9 10 a. m. and every

30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stor.e

ham and Re.iding. 7.30. 8 30. 9 co. 9 JC

a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 11

p m.
Leave Winchester for Stonehrm ard

Reading at 7.50. 8.30. 20. 9.50. a.m.. ard

everv 3c minutes until 1 1 50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham lor Readirg. s

9.10. 9.40, 10 10 a. m., and every ;c

mlnutues until 1 1.40 p. m., then 12 1; •'•

m
RF.ApING AND LOWELL ROUTE.

Car* leave Reading square for Wil-

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at i<< '?

7 15 715 a, m.. and every 30 minute» until

10 '5 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Hoston at

6 45, 7 15 a. m.. and every 3c minutes until

9 45 I"- <h.

SUNDAY TIME.

1 Cars lea»e Reading square for Wil

ontlcs. nt which time the country was
in tlio hniuls of tho lnillnns. after lonv-

ing .In 11 In. which was 11 mllllnry out-

post nnd the hist point of contact with
the Buenos Aire* civilization, n course

ofnhoui west-northwest was set nnd the

lino run straight across tho tint pampas
until it met (mother line ulmiit sixty

miles long, which was pushed out east-

ward from the western terminus. Villa

Mercedes. There were 110 olistncles of

liujiortnnce to avoid, nnd hence the

pheiiiuiieiial lice line —Engineer.

ave Your

111err is no need of rutin hi (/

tip-stairs or do ten -stairs
to answer a teleplione eatt

or

will do all this for you, and do

reatized its adrantayes
Ol"

Call up f/(mr Local Manai/t r

(no e/tarf/e for the call) and
f/ct fall partica/ars

XMW EXdLAXn
TEL L rilOXL A XI) WML EG 11APH

r>A\Y

l~\ery pair ol Klclnert's Dress Shields is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that ere not perfect, but will hold our-

selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.
Kleinert's Dress Shields are n'nde in ten sizes,

from si/.e 1 to size 10. If y< ur dealer do-;* not

keep the kind or size you \va:it, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you want
a larger size, add Sc. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Hook.
It is worth rending. Sent free on application.

72
1
'-"

7

23- 725 ^727 BHO AOW NEW YORK. ODORLL.S I.ORUBBER.

W. B.

Cain's Wife.

"I never discuss marriage." snld the

late General Fltz-IIugh Lee, "without

thinking of an old colored preacher In

roy state who wns addressing his dnrk
skinned congregation when a white

man rose up In the back of tho build-

ing.

'•'Mr. Trencher.' snld the white ma:.

"'Sir t.i you.' said the parson.

'".Mr. Preacher, you are talking about

Cain, and you say ho got married In thr

land of Nod after he killed Abel. Itut

the Bible only mentions Adam nnd
Kvi> ns being on the earth nt that time

Whom. then, did Cain marry?'

"The colored preached snorted with

unfeigned contempt.
" 'Hub!' he said. 'You hear dnt. bred-

eren an' sisters? You hear dat f.»il

question I am axed? Cain, he went t.

i|p land o' Nod, .lust as de goo«l book

tells us. nn' In de land o' Nod fain

gits so Inzy an' so shlf'less dat he ii]

an' marries n gal 0' one o' dem n<

'count pore white trash families dnt

do inspired apostle didn't consider

Bttin' to mention In de holy word.'"

Departed Glories of Fez.

Fez the "fertile." the Rome of the

western Arnlis. still retains traces of

the inniniincenep which made herln the

middle ages the rival. of Mecca. In the

twelfth century the holy city, to which
when the road to Mecca was closed

pilgrimages were made, contained n<

many as 700 temples, fifty of which

were adorned with marble pillars. In

those old days the city was the haunt

of philosophers, physicians and astron-

omers. A mere formal pretense of

study Is tew all that Is practiced,

"They have Euclid in folio volumes." a

traveler writes, "hut neither copied

nor rend. The teacher sits crossieg

god mi the ground and repents In a

drawling tone hetween singing and

crying words which nre echoed hy tin

scholars witting around him " Fez. how
ever. Is honest enough in one respect-

she does not hellevo in outward show
In the Interior of the houses nre npaft

ments decorated with paintings and

arabesques, while the outside wail*

are often built of mud

TheW.B.Reduso
is the ideal garment for

over-developed figures requir-

ing special restraint. It has an
apron over the abdomen and
hips, so boned as to give the wearer
ubsolute freedom of movement.

REDUSO STYLE 750 for fa//, uw/7.

tltoeloptd figures. Made of a durable
coutil in white or drab. Hose sup-

porters front and sides.

Sizes 22 to ?'i.

PRICE, $3.00

REDUSO STYLE 760
for thert, well-dew loped fig-

ures. Made of white and
drabcoutil. Hofc support-

ers front and sides. Sizes

84 to 36. PRICE, $3.00

W. B. NUFORM and W. B.

ERECT FORM CORSETS

are built hygienically—they do

not press or strain anywhere.

Their fines are your lines, their

shape that of your own figure.

They make a bad iigure. good and
a good figure better.

ON SALE AT ALL DEALERS

End Form 744 (&&) "
!S • T 1 $2.C0

Nuform 403 (W) ' CO

Nu/orm 447 (fira) " ::* 3.00

Erect Form 720 (
A
m".T) '.'i i I 00

Nuform 738 v;r.r) -v~l '• 2.00

Nuform 406 C'y 2ST) S-'^i ISO

] WglNGARTEN BROS., MAHIRS. 377-379 BROADWAY, N.V.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masco

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFIKC
In ArtlH.-i!.: Siniir, A»r>hnlt mil all

Concrete (.rnduats.

Sidewalks, Dtit8wa;s, Curbing, Steps, Ete

floort for Cellar*, SUI.Im, K»"torle» ami w-r-
Hntn>ci.

E8TIMATK8 FCRSIRHEH

««0 MAIN »THP15i;T
Telephone Connection.

.1. t. i4wi j \. nr
I Hi .- \- ii Wl.ll't

Mjelnjj !•• • The
• •!..} i ial it ii. pa

i

it t !•»• iaie ii. il

I oM or -leVeeilv* h.-ntii

UnTe t" 'lii.vn v> Idle tii

,lr^ In Hie ii.-'i |,|i.iit i.

,ul In the i.l.l .,i,...

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

- Alii.HI. i: STUKKT. U • «HI K.N.

J E. YOUNG, D. D. 3..—DENTIST

—

White's Block, Main Street.
Tel. 358 4
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PARAGRAPHS.

Our large business enable* m to turn our stock over Weekly— . J',^*
New*rk

- N -

thus ensuring fresh groceries. The prices are right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
This

HIOHARDSON'S MARKET
10 PLE A8ANT ST.

Dr. George P, Brown look out a mar-
riage license last Saturday at Portland,

Me. The bride, Mrs. Sarah C. Hum-
phrey, is a former resident of Winchester,

and is well known to the older residents

and has been acquainted with the Doctor
for many years. The marriage will take

place shortly at the home of the bride in

Portland, Me.

Master Richard Parkhurst, son of Mr
Lewis Parkhurst of Oak Knoll, is serious-

ly sick at his home. While all hope ot
his recovery has not been given up, it is

said that if it is effected it may be only
partial.

The reports of the Winchester Nation
al bank as published in the Star at
intervals required by law, show a sub.

Officer Harrold was called upon to sUntial growth of the institution, and we
are glad to note the increasing patronage
by local concerns, or concerns locally

ident lied and the public generally. The
Winchester bank is a "safe and sound"
institution and its officers and directors

tute cierk at the post office, and Martin
I). Caulfield, the former crack pitcher of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price of Eaton
atreet will leave Winchester nest week

for Wisconsin where they will make their

home in the future. Mr. Price having

become associated with a paper manu-

facturing concern in that state.

A Boston paper published an account

Of an automobile accident which occurred

Hi Newton on Sunday, giving the print

;

pal as Harold Whitney, son of Selectman
!
Are of the first quality awl the best to be obtained.

Arthur H. Whitney. Mr. Arthur E.

Whitney ot this town ano his son Harold
ellslires satisi action,

state that thev were not the ones con-

1

cerned and none ot their automobiles

were out on that day.

The following were appointed to repre

sent the First Congregational Church at

the New Congregational Congress held at

Worcester, March 3rd and 4th, in Ply-
;

mouih Church: The Pastor, Kev. F. H.
|

Means, Oea. J. K. Murdotk and Mr.

Harrison Parker. The proposed Con-
j

Kress was for discussion ot vital ques- •

tions.

Judging from the lunch furnished to
'

the election otficers Monday by Covell,

there is no need to send out of town (or a

caterer. Those who partook of it pro-

nounced it "all right."

Town Auditor Herrick compiled his re-

port in the Town Report in good shape
this year. With the departments ar-

ranged alphabetically there is no trouble

in quickly rinding what is wanted.

Ciunty Commissioner Iligelow died at

his home in Natick Sunday of pneumonia
at 1 he age of 68 years.

Mr. |ohn Sheehan of Mt. Vernon street

was taken sick while attending services

at St. Mary's Church last Sunday fore,

noon. He was taker, it his home and is

now under the care of Or. McCarthy.
He has been much worried over the Hi-

ll -ss ol his son, Father John Sheehan,
who is settled at Brookline, and this is

thought to have been a contributing

cause to his sickness.

Following are the newly elected officers

of the Winchester Mutual Hem fit Asso-
ciation

: President, (ieorge S. Litilefield ;

Vice-president. James P. Iloulwell
;

Secretary, John (J. Ilovey: Treasurer

Charles K. Barren : directors, Henry F'

Johnson, Nathrn H. Taylor, Emmons
Hatch, Edward H. Rice, William A-
Snow, David N. Skillitigs, George S.

Hawlev, F.dward A. Smith, Daniel Kel-

ley : auditing committee, Thomas S
Spurr, Wm. C, Newell.

Try Covel's ice cream for your Sunday
dinner.

George S. Rice reports the s il* of the

frame house and i;,ooo square feet of

land. 21 Oxford street, owned by William
C. ll.rmon, to Ella M. Haz.-ltine, for

occupancy. The purchase piice was
above the total taxed value of $oooc.

The new owner has taken title,

Shrubs, Trees. Vines and Rosebushes.
Wo grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Uerberis Thunv-
bergii lor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Ti tti.k, & Co.,

Tel. 169.3. Melrose, Mass.

Mr. W. H. W. Bicknell has been con-
fined to the house this week suffering

from a severe cold.

The Woman's Missionary society of the

and Congregational Church, Mrs. Dwight,
president, met at the residence of Mrs.

John Kice on Friday afternoon, February
aSth, at 3 o'clock. Interesting facts upon
the subject," Medical Missions," were read
by Mrs. Bow es, Mrs. Park, Mrs. Sea-
grave, Mrs. Clallin and Mrs. Parker. A
social followed.

Winchester has a larger population

thin has Stoneham, and yet on election

day, Monday, 1387 votes were cast—about
twice as m.-n .• as in Winchester. Apolo-

g tically, it is said the small vote cast in

Stoneham was owing to the storm.

Why mt luy that account book in

Wiiicncster? Wilson the Stationer can
satisfy you.

Mrs. William H. Herrick entertained a
number of ladies at whist at her home
last Saturday. Prizes were taken by Mrs.
Samu l S. Stevens, Mrs. Frank G. Lom-
bard and Mrs. William F. Kdlefson.

The Neighborhood Club of Winches-

shoot a dog at the North Reservoir last

Saturday which was sick and having fre-

quent fits.

Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck announces that

he is a candidate for delegate from the
8th congressional district to the democra-
tic national convention. Mr. Tuck has
been for years a consistent and persistent

supporter of William Jennings Bryan, and
is at present secretary of the Bryan club
of Massachusetts.

Miss C. B. Harrington the hair dresser

is pleased to announce to her customers
that she has arranged with Miss McKim
to be w'th her on Monday of each week,
who will give her special attention to

chiropody.and on Tuesdays Miss McKim
will make calls by appointment at the

residences of those unable to come to the

office. Please leave call not later than 5

p. m., on Monday for Tuesday appoint-
ments.

Assorted chocolates in fancy boxes at

Covel's.

The Bethany met Tuesday and about
fifty sat down to dinner. A pleasant day
was passed.

Miss Lillian C. Knapp was given honor- 1
Sale an

J
loIet column on lhis Page. It

;
able men-ion this week in a lloston paper

!

iS WOr,h read,n S- *'*> because it offers

for tilling in missing lines in a picture.

Miss Knapp is only twelve years old and

Master Wil'iam McGrath. who formerly
lived on Pleasant street and who is new

ing 10 Newark. N.
J., is here visiting

friends.

Ye Old Time May Party under the
ausp.ces cf the Ladies' Friendly Society
will tike place at the Town Hall, Satur-
day. May z. at 2 30 p. m. It will be the
most enjoyable partv held in recent years.
Tickets will b - on sale next week.

Mr. L. I.. Wadsworth who has taken
the house No. 84 Church street, is now
occuping the premises.

Mr. Charles A. Lane of Parker & Lane
Co,, spent a few days at Jatfrey, N. H., I

the first of the week, registering at The
Ark.

Mr. Fred Toby of Lebanon street has
purchased the Lloyd esta'e at Greenwood

J

and will move to that place April 1st.
j1 A reception was given by the Mothers'

Association Wednesday afternoon in the 1

Assembly Hall of the High school build- 1

ing to the teachers of the Wyman and
Prince schools.

.
Stoneham appropriated $31,300 for its'

public schools for the current year.

Rev. John W. Suter will officiate at the
Litany and Penitential office service at

|

i
Trinity church. Woburn. this evening and

t

will preach the sermon.

Charles H. Richardson of Lowell has,
been appointed county commissioner of

'

1 Middlesex county to fill the vacancy
j
caused by the death of the former com-

1 missioner, Charles Bigelow of Natick.

CALlMir BOWLING

INSURANCE.
Per Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forma of Inaurance, Beat Com*
ilea, oontracta, ratee and Information re-

FRANK A. LOCKE
Tin 111 \Vin.-li.

Among lii» m*uy |i»troi

W. ttawson, Vie* I'res. II

Mang'r Burr H. & M. K. K„
W. .loiios, c. H. Sleeper. E. I., linn
. K. bee, W. (i. Alliuan an.l many .

rearer 21 year*. Formerly plaiiottinlng in.
Mrii>-Mi 111 II...1..11 ( oi.serviit..r} .-I Music, Ah-.. Lead i„"„. r
in faci..r> 1 : year*.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street
It. Stchols * Sous Vri Si .1

Wine luster Office. F. S. Scales t"e Je
/"•/••/•/.our VonnrrUnn irtili nfflrv it nil 1

. are tint foil."Ming : Kx-tiov. Ilracki-tt, f|..|i. Sain
rn II. a, M. It. It.. Kx-Supt. French. S. V . N. II. a II I;. |i . <j«n
lamiiel Kl.l.-r. C. I>. Jenkins. V. M. Sum Henry Nlckenon. M

d.d. W. Kii.m II. W. .1. Rrown, .1. K. lorev. <;. a. lane
ler Winchester people,

Common Street

With the close of the past week's

are men of integrity. Winchester people •

gameS team 4 has w,deDed its niargin as

as a rule, appreciate the local accommv
j

?* lead ';r
'
and now has a 8ood hold on

dations of this bank first place. 'I earn 6 stands in second

Postmaster j. W. Richardson has ap-
P°si,ion * ,lh tw° over its nearest

pointed Robert E. Cosgrove a fubsti-

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

March 3. 1008.

New board, Messrs. Richards, Barnard,

Dwinell, Winn and Walling met at 7,30

p. m.

Mr. Richards announced that he was
competitors, a number of teams being ' not a candidate for re-election as chair-
bunched in third position. 1 man. The Board proceeding to ballot, Mr.
Soire remarkably good individual and Dwinell was elected as chairman.

Winchester High, and John P.'^ahoney ' **T u'u**
r0,led durin* lhe Week <;

'

H
"

I'ockm *n **» e,ecled as clerk -

of Woburn substitute carriers for the
!

postal service. These appointments we.e
j The sco.„

.

made necessary by the recent appom--

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
I offer my In

Street o|i|K»il

III In

rap,

games have been closely con-

II. K Willi"

P. V. IVWier,

mentof two regular carriers to the Win-
chester mail service.

Ice cream, frozen pudding, fancy ices 1 !.
A-'-'aWwell.Ciipt.

frappe, etc., for all occasions at Covel's. K
\\

IUiiXu,''''

Rubber Coats, Hats and Overalls .,t

Phillips'.

Congratulations to Mr. t.i.nes H.
Dwinell as the new chairman of ti ,.

Hoard of Selectmen.

Mr. Henry F. Johnson has a rath, r

unique advertisement in the want, tor

TKA.M •.' VS 3.

TKAM 8.

K. \. KelH-v,
n H Imvi*.
I\ T. Ilull. r.l.

; genuine bargain.

Mr. Frederick M. Ives is the chairman
1

u' i!* I'lnAV'^'"-

'

of the Hoard of Health.

A moving picture snow was given in the
yestry of the First Congregational Church
Tuesday evening for the entertainment 01

is quite talented In drawing.

Mrs. Jackson of Maiden, wife of a

former pastor of the Bethany Chapel, at-

tended the all day meeting Tuesday, and
favored the gathering with the sing- .

lhe Sunday School pupils,

ing of a hymn.
j

Peanut iiuiter fifteen cents a pound

A number of ladies of The Fortnightly
|

"laisdell's Market Tel. 35 3, or 2115.

contributed to a handsome pearl brooch,
which was presented to Mrs. L. W. Ham,

II. K. Hlank,
H. I». Mai.
N. ll.Ta>|..r.

<;. s. i.f1 1 t.-n.-i.i.

.1. A. H.-H.I-.
1: K. K-n.lull,
II. 1

. Ill I.

II. A. W ler.

who is one of the most popular and valued
members of the club. Mrs. Ham gave
very valuable assistance at the recent

federation. She is at present spending a
few days in New York.

™"s"irloin steak, out of the very best corn

fed beef, 28 cts a pound. At Blaisdell's

Market. Tel. 35-3, or 21 15.

Our Winchester neighbors always have
a subject to talk about. When there is

nothing new they take up the grade cros-

sing question which they always have on
tap.—[Woburn Time ] And the indica-

tions are that it will be on tap long after

the balmy spring has become brightened

with the hues of autumn.

A letter has been received at Montvale
by the family ot Peter Foley, who la a

sailor on the Battleship Illinois, on the
trip "around the Horn" stating that Peter
Foley of Winchesler, also of the crew,

died shortly after leaving Buenos Ayres.

Pension papers executed by T. P. Wil-

son, Pleasant street, at any time during

the day.

Ground was broken this week for Mr.
Charles W. Bradstreet's new house at the

corner of Sheffield road and Church
street. Mr. Henry F. Carroll is the con-

fer was entertained at the home of Mrs- tractor and he expects to have the house
A. B. Heald 51 Burlington street, Wo- ready for occupancy by the first of
hum, Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 26, I

August.
With one exception all the members Home made candies at Covel's.

course. Refreshment were served. The- t,lis vear h >' a baseball team, which will

al ernoon was enjoyed by all present probably be far in advance of the team
-[ Woburn Journal.

| ] as t year. There are five of last

Mr. Henry F. Johnson is suffering from year's team still in school and a
Jho after effects ol the grip. number ot promising candidates for

The collars that wear and will not ' places on the team. Capt. Charles

TotalsMr. and Mrs. John Page of Bacon
street went south last week to spend the
month of March in North Carolina.

Dainty things for your Faster Lunch" Pnrrliigtonu W
eon at Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. Fred Scales, has bought a new Keo
l^tXm W *

automobile. ^
'

the Shakespeare club met with Mrs. 1

Swett on Monday.

Mr. Arthur Iilack of Bacon street has
purchased a new Ford car.

Mrs. Ralph foslin and three children

are confined to the house with tonsilit.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Schuvier F. Herron, Miss
Reymore C. Neilson, Mrs. Fmma B.

Trott, and Mrs. Florence P. Wright were
received Into the First Congregational
Church by letter last Sunday morning.

Mr. Arthur Lawson hopes soon to re-

turn to Boston into the employ of a Bos-

ton office.

Mrs. Joshua Young Is quite ill with

bronchitis.

W. 11. Rlehanls
C. K. Barrett,
F I. Hunt,
<:. A. Hal.lwln,
A. II. KiMNell,

Total*

Cai.l.

1 3 T >tnU
t!7 III Sil SM
M i»:i •-•117

*„> •.'4tt

81 sa T.i SiM
M 111 204

i«:i 4:u 480 iats

a.

s. lu- •-'T:l

Ja 114 807
211
8.14

Mi I»3 <£> 2.VI

;iw 411 "i'l u;;

vs g.

6.

1

sit 18

:)
'

!H

•tal

171
:.'i r.t S3 ism
i» Ms M 214
ki :>l 211
in !'l 86 273

47a 4;i3 i:ho

*

iw 218
1-*tS *r, -.'Mi

llili mi 27H
IB 4» 111 104
T.i Sli 240

4mi isuo

VS 1".

4

1 a Total
S!l »!l Kl) 2117

jot Mi 2 -.8

S3 x:i 113 281
til Iff s;i 271
US IIKI 84 270

AM 4.-.T 4Gi! 1333

II).

Ml! Si] 2411

Ill m m 208
ll« m 81 2iW
T5 in 73 223
:.*. 75 225

44tl 4«i 410 1205

\'oted, that tne rules adopted for the

government of the proceedings of the

Hoard la>t year be adopted for the pre-

sent year.

N oted, that the Town Treasurer be le-

quested to renew his bond of $20,000 in

.t. a. Caldwell, Capt*
F. 8. Itlchar.iw.D.
K. P. Kan.llett,
O. K. Wllley.
F. V. Wooster,

Totsli

TEAM 2 VS to.

TKAM 8.

1

Rlchtnti
Hsrrett
Hunt

Tutslt

S. E. Newman. Cant.
T.h Wilson, Jr.,
«. W. Annul,
.1. K. Ueor,
B. F. Miner,

TotaU

03
122
82
01

81

leo
TEAM 10

100
80
87
81
77

423

TEAM S VS0.

TEAM 9

1

m
86
73

elley.

tear, Silvei Brand, at Phillips'.

Municipal ownership has been a signal
failuit in Boston. It has been graft.

T <wn Meeting Monday evening at 7.45-
lin >rtatit articles are to be passed upon.

Mr. George H. Gilbert has been a
sufferer tmm .1 severe attack ot lhe
gtipp, Hum which he is recovering
slowly.

Prof. Currier is a marked man for the
AppnvM.it ons Committee. His selection
will be an excellent choice.

Mi*s Grace J (lowers is passing the
try inn month of March at Hotel Green,
Passadtr.a, Cal.

The funeral of George Leander Cowie
took place las' Saturday afternoon at his
late residence, 51 Forest street. Rev
Chailes A. S. u*ight, pastor of the
S-rond Concr.-cationa! church, orticiated.

Burial was in Wildwood cenieteiy.

It coaxes back that well leeling, healthy-

look, puts the sap of life in your system,
protects you from disease. Hamster's
Rocky Mountain Tea has no equal as a
•oring tonic for the whole family, itc,

Tea or Tablett. F. N. Abare.
*

Thompson will have the team out for
practice as »oon as the snow is off the
ground.

Gloves ol all kinds for all occasions at

Phillips'.

Greatest spring tonic, drives out all

impurities. Makes blood rich. Fill you
with warm, tingling life. Most reliable

spring regulator. That's Hollister's

Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c, Tea or
Tablets. F. N. Abare.

K. A. Kv
<;. 11. 11

I". T. Hull. ml.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester

Fresh vegetables at Blaisdell's Market.
Tel. 35 3, or 211-5.

J. H. Bates & Son of Woburn, have re-

ceived a shipment of automobiles which
will be shown at their opening next Satur-

day. With the shipment came the follow- „ .

ing Buick cars : a four cylinder shaft drive f'." II.' Hail.
'"•

for William Fox; a two cylinder touring

car for Carl Carlberg; a four cylinder

runabout lor Dr. Robert Chalmers, Dr.

C. H. Buss has a new car which has not

yet arrived in the city. See ad.

Miss Mary J. Hills of the Wadleigh
school went to the Mass. Gen. Hospital

this week suffering from the effects of an
x ray burn received in treatment during

a previous illness. Her position is being

filled by Mrs. Gertrude H. Millet of Med-
ford.

Now is the time to take Rocky Moun
tain Tea. It drives out the germs 01
winter, builds up the stomach, kidneys
and liver. The most wonderful spring
tonic to make people well. You'll be sur-

prised with the results. 35c, '|"
ea or

Tablets. F X. Abare.

2 3 Total
97 95 286
02 88 308
98 ]('5 285
100 79 270
08 80 230

"«B «7 1381

98 80
85 88

2K284 91
85 83
III 86 «
413 38 1306

2 3 Total
02 84 200
sfl SO 258
81 83 837
70 78 888
123 100 327

40} "433 1318

HI 115 2*1
02 so 207
XI 74 220
71 78 234
Ml SI

_S«
4,12

.

433 1201

Voted, that the Collector of Taxes be
requested to renew his bond of Sjo.coo in

the Aetna Indemnity Co.

Received from the Commissioner of

State Aid and Pensions, approval of

Received from Commissioner of State
Aid and Pensions, communication saying
that payment of aid to Mary

J. Emery
could not be allowed, as she was not

married to her soldier husband prior

to April 9, 1880. as per section 4, chap-
ter 3S1, acts of 15,04.

Received communication from Ellen S.

French of- the Visiting Nurse Ass'n, and
from Emily C. Dorsey, chairman of the

Civics Committee of the Fortnightly.in re-

gard to expectorating on sidewalks of the
town. Voted, to acknowledge receipt of
same, and say that the Hoard would be
glad 10 co-operate with them in the matter.

Voted, to install an incandescent light
on Prospect street at location to be given
by the Town Engineer.

Voted, that Supt. of Streets and Mr.
Walling see il the light on Walnut street
near Whitney's mill cannot be moved
nearer the corner of Main street.

Communication from the District At-
torney in regard to the giving of evidences
belore the grand juries, referred to Chief
of Police.

Voted, Supt. of Streets be authorized
to purchase a new roll broom for the

•W^dMVSfiS* 1

and

Adjourned at 945 p. m.
chman, Clerk.

H"ii of Wa.lili.ut.u,

« has g I ,-arnina

' I i, ,„
••oi,««IWIi...i will, an arol.i,,,, „,„„„ |>limng
ilown ll.e barn ami IiuIUIiiik a .Iw.-lltng (,„„ ,,

that spot. There ler mmcli. flie lan.l la
all grauV.I an.l above lhe .tr.«t an.l ...main,
16.918 ».|uarele.-( ..r front lan.l. n,e r ,. lir ,,nllk .

In* ami Lack lan.l .-.inlalli. 3584 H.piare f»et,
wliirb I Hire free to the |.iir<-lia«.-r. TI... ai»i-«-
soraoiily aitpraine the rear laml at Jaoo. ami it

Is, not worth lliat only to keep the worlil to-Be.li.-r I wLhthta place w.ml'l i.-t.-i, film,
•ui I i.lioul.1 .„ .k.- a .ll 1..-o 1 .„t „f h f,.„ thoiwaiHl

|..| eneh. Apply to HKSItY P. .KHINS.iV
luiiii *

B>t

I.1M on I u.-..lay eyeiilnsat the . nlerta'nment
at II,.. .•,.»1! r.-8Ht,..,,„l ( ;|,ur.-h a pair ..f mlttettti» II IIH.I.T plea>e leave at star nttl „„| re-oelve rewanl,
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pnyliiu Ion

a« f.uiml Siimlay uluht on
The owner . an have lhe sat

«".! A.hlresn It, Star urn,-..

(.'am-
ii- l>y

TO LET.
1. l«t, honne (.. let villi all m.alern Imp,
» ainlMiltal.il- rnr a rentauraiil. I t...
eh it reel- near centre. Apply to Kelle

ilCitf

TO LET.

Team
4

Mar. SuU.

W..11

12 4
:<

A good deal has been said about ma-
chinery entirely supplanting human labor
at some far distant date. Close scrutiny of
the thousands of devices patented weekly
shows this to be true, as the majority of

inventors are working on devices which
do away entirely with hard labor. Even
the familiar figure of the butcher patient-

ly sawing off a leg of mutton or beef will

soon be supplanted by the electrical meat
saw invented by an Indiana man. This
meat saw consists of a revolving band
saw, the operation being by power sup-
plied from a suitable motor. The appa-
ratus is complicated, but its operation is

claimed to be very simple, little effort

being required to manipulate and guide
tne saw. The work is quickly accom-
plished, and where large quantities of
meat are handled mu~.h time is saved.

fetal.
Tiring
tmi.lry

FOR SALE.
Kl.-l.-li.f Park

Ulse -_>t

hot watnr heat II

.tin feci of lan.l. I all
e,«, ami l..r an liivextim.i
.-ill up int.. eight or in
>.| advantage. Apply |„
cm for K»tate.

A l.i.-y.

iffloe.

Wfllnw Street, .-. .1,3

-

i.'lu.liiig hath hii.I
imghmit, -table ami
". «'""! : oak
Is a liargaln. (Jftll
•e Imll.liiig hlte* ,,,

K. I). FI.KT' llKlt.
mn;,lt

le In giHHl coinllthin. Ad.lres, X, Star

FOR SALE.
A pair of miowshoes made hy one of the moit

experienced guhleii „f the Maine w.hmU. Will he
sold complete with rawhide t| „ .

attaeliiiients. Addreis 8, Slar UrH.-e.
and foot

f2l,2t

LET.
cure a good
a moderate .

dreMlng Mrs, Cumlngs, care Star OfBcc. f8l ,3t

1 \ Worklngtnan can secure a good apartment
handy to the centre at a moderate rent hy a.l-

HOSPITAL FOR ANIMALS.
Hor.ee. cow., doge and cats boarded and treat-ed for all dlieaiea; warm quarters, out door

FOR SALE.
A lot of laml In Wildwood Cemetery, situatedon the way ea ied tlranlte avenue. Apply toMr.. A..I gnlgley, West Newhurv, Man»;

JalO.tf

No. Lincoln street, nearly new modern house.
In perfect condition. 8 nanus and bath, furnace,
large lot, 1 minute from electrics, for sal.- cheat/
01. very easy terms. <l. KDWAUII SMITH, 3«
Washington street, 18 to 1, novlS.tf

to hear from owner having

A GOOD FARM
sale. Sot particular about location*
an- give price and d riptmn, and rea-

011 t..r selling. Stale when possession en
lehad. Will deal with owners oulv,
1. fiarhyghlre, llox KM. K»rlw»l«r, !>'. V.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

relayThe Winchester High School
te:im deleated the Waban school tea...
at the B. A. A. games last Saturday in a
very one sided race. Welch, the first

runner fur Winchester gained a good
lead at the start from 1

Brown. Near the end of the third lap
Brown fainted and fell in a heap on the
couise. Main ran alone.

'

The Fortnightly, met last Monday ...

Assembly Hall, High school building.
!
Tne minutes of the last meeting were

; T„
; read and approved. No business of im
portance was transacted. The afternoon
was stormy, but the reception to Mrs.
VVoolson was well attended. Mis.
Wheeler. Mrs. Woolson, Mrs. Folsom,
Mrs. Puncl.ard, Mrs. Ripley and Mr*.
Wellington mrmed the receiving line.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

other persons
Ii. Uiienuet

.

di seed,

after two laps. Ueyo started at scratch
wr.h Sheridan but the latter had no
trouble in outrunning his opponent.
The order of running ot the teams was

as follows :

W. U.S. Waban
Welch Brown
Main Moore
Walling Dey
Sheridan Dolliver

Time of winner, 3 mln. 44 seconds,

>h! W'fnt '""High school trio played and ligh
'

ih rd lap refreshments were served.
A delightful afternoon is anticipated

members of the
present the two plays "A business

•Meeting" and |" Place aux Femme.''
Mrs. I.aura Comstock Littlerield will sing

lair ran alone. Moore started
1 on Mono! next when

MtDDbXSKX, s*.

PKOIIATK COritT.
the devisees, legatees, and all

Interested in the estate "f Ai.nl.
late of Winchester, in -aid Oounlv
Intestate:

*'

Wmkbkas a petition has l.c«n ,.r.-.e,,t,..| ,„™ '"
.J"

" r:"' 1
," "' sdmli.istrallon

ttith the will a xcd...ut tate ol said de-ceased 11 11 already adini red. t.. Thomas |[Armstrong ..f Waltl.am. in the r; iy of MlVt'di x. or to some oth,-r suitable person
Voj, are hereby c|t«.| „. „,.,„.«, „, H |.roh,t(,

i \ii ii l' . ' B",l
'I

i',«'-jln«aldf>>unty

A I r.T"„;". , 1

"'" ,
.

w ;-'"V-'"'iri idav c.l March.
, '""k "' «he forenoon, toShow. _. a.i-e. if any y„„ have, why the ,»n,eslciild mil be gr
And said |*titln

F-.r your garden. Tree moving an.l general land-
scape work. We carry a complete list of guar-
anteed Nursery stock. Send for Spring price list

HORACE . KRIZER,
Weit Street Xuriery,

B«*dlng, Maes.

r Is hereby directed to giro

lb.» \Vi. r m„ -J
" "'••««—'ve weeks,

In the Winchester Star, a newspaiair published

V W 'n
?ir.

te
,

r
-.,h' "4" , pohlleatlon »o K ttSday. at least, he ore said Court, and bv tnall Ing

aJI deyl.ees and legatees named In said will•even day. at least before said Court.
'

sw L
,
HA*W •'• MclsTiBa. Eaqulre.

first Judge of said Conrt, this twentylnlnth 4«r

mrt W.*BOaHj»,S*,,tW.
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PRICE, FIVE Cll

Regulations and Fire Limits
Agreed to.

Fishing to be Allowed In Reservoirs and

The second session of the annual town
, Kf.i- kukkii to COMMIT! i f..

meeting was* held Monday evening, there . Qn motion of Pro!, Currier, the follow-

being a fair attendance. Contrary to ex-
; \ng articles were referred to a special

pectations, the articles in the warrant
; committee who are to report at a future

were disposed of with the exception of
|
lown meeting

:

the last one, which had reference to the ' To see ii the town will authorize the

abolition of me grade crossing. In order
; school committee to regrade a portion of

that this matter might be kepi open until
J

the Hgh School lot, and appropriate

after the soecial commissioners had sub- money for the same,

mitted their report, thereby giving the To see if the Town will authorize the

citizens an opportunity to express their school committee to regrade a portion of

opinion on any decision that might be
,

t|)e Highland School lot, and appropriate

made if they cared to, no action on the
j money for the same,

article was taken, but an adjournment
|

To see if the town will sell a part of

was voted to Monday evening, March 30. the Eaton street lot.

It was not until eleven o'clock that the; Prof.! Currier, in ottering his motion,

meeting adjourned. The building laws
|

9aid that these articles involved many

and fire limit articles were adopted with i questions, and being so closely related

but little discussion, much to the surprise
. should be considered together, and be-

of many of those present who had ex- lieved that reference to a committee would

pected an opportunity to study further secure a better and more satisfactory

1008.

what the effect of the adoption of these

laws would mean to property in the cen-

tre of the town.

Moderator Harris presided, and the

first business to be taken up was the list

of appropriations not acted upon at the

previous meeting, as follows:

Street lights, $7000.

Manchester Field, fioo.

Library, Jzioo and dog tax.

Common and public plots, |joc.

Cemetery, $1200.

Gypsy and ilrown tail moths, % 10.000.

Assessors' Incidentals, t%cc.

Poor, $4000.

Health, $175°

Sewer Maintenance, |i 250.

Sewer Construction. $119443 and

sewer department receipts.

Water works maintenance, balance

of receipts from Water K ites not other,

wise appropriated be translerred to Water

Works Maintenance.

Clerical assistance, $660.

Memorial Day. 5250.

Grade Crossing abolition. $75°

SAt.ARIKS OF TOWS Ol-tUCKH-Si

Collector of Taxes, $14 o.

Treasurer, 8$o

Auditor, 75°

Assessors, '100

Town Clerk, 660

S4300

MlSCF.t.t.ANKOl'S VOTES I'ASSKI).

To authorize the School Committee to

expend such a portion of the appropria-

tion for support of schools as may be

necessary in transporting children resid-

ing in remote points to and from the

public schools.

settlement of the whole matter, as for in

stance the soil taken from the High
school lot could be used as filling on the

Highland lot, etc.

The moderator appointed Prof. Currier,

D. N. Skdiiugs and M. H. Dutch as the

committee

THE MOTHS.

Tree Warden Guild, in asking for his

appiopriation of Sio.oco, said that it

would be necessary 10 raise $4500 by
taxation and that the balance, $5500
would ccme from assessments and the

rebate from the State. He wanted it un-

derstood, however, that he might come
before the town later in the year for

more money, .is the amount to i.e re-

ceived from the latter sources are problem

atical. The sum asked lor was about

$3000 more than what the state rt quires

the town shall expend for this woik.

Mr. Henry F. Johnson took the Tree
Warden to 'ask for not replying to com-
munications sent to him, and said the

citizens should know more about ihe ex-

,
ptnditure of this money before granting
it. Mr. Johnson said he had written to

the Tree Waiden regarding his estate on
Main street and also regarding the Calu-

met ("lull properly, but received no answer-

Other people had met with, the same
treatment. When people write a respect-

ful letter, they should be aci orded courte'

ous recognition.

Without turiher debate, the appropria-

tion as asked for was granted.

I'KKMAN'ENT Cl.KKK.

When the question of employing a

permanent clerk, at a salary of $6 do a year
came belore the meeting, it did so with

the endorsement of Mr. Nash. Chairman

WINCHESTER BOYS
ARRESTED IN LOWELL.

Michael Dorahue and Leo Johnson,
two Winchester youngsters were held in

Lowell on Saturday owing to their lavish

display of large snms of money. Investi-

gation and questioning caused their arrest

on the charge of robbery of $500 and
breaking into the house of Mrs. Thomas
S. Hoyt. 125 Forest street, this town.
The two boys were arr.nnged in the

Wohurn court Mondav and their cases

were continued until today, when the

agent of the state board ot charities will

be present. Hail was placed at $503 for

each. Donahue was released and bail

was furnished for Johnson later in the

day. Chief Mcintosh will issue sum-
mons later for some of the companions
01 the bovs who. according to the story

told bv Donahue and Johnson, were with

them in the Hoyt house. They will all

appear in court today. They are charged
with stealing $500 from |ohn Fallon, an
uncle of the Donahue boy, and also goods
of value unknown from the Hoyt home.

Moth lads are 14 years old and live in

Winchester. Saturday they learned that

the Donahue boy's uncle had a large sum
hidden in his two room house. They

!

went to the place, broke open the lock on
a trunk and found a wallet containing
nearly $300. They overlooked another
wallet containing $600 more.
Dividing the money, the youngsters

started on a trip which they hoped would
tnd in Minneapolis. Suddenly they be-

came imbued with generosity and gave
a $10 bill to a playmate who happened
along on the street, but this little fellow

became frightened, gave back the money
and ran home to tell his parents.

Johnson and Donahue boarded a car
for Reading, changed to Lawrence and
from there took the train to Lowell. There
they bought tickets to Montreal, clothing,

and other articles that might be needed
on the journey. In a lunch room, where
they went to eat, Joseph Gardner of 168

j

Hale street. Lowell, saw them displaying

large rolls of bills and became suspicious.

He telephoned to the police and the lads

were arrested at the railroad station while
waiting for the train.

"Half an hour more and we would have I

I

been on the train for Montreal," said

Donahue afterward in the police station,
j

•Then they woudn'l have got us nor the

'

• money, either."

When the hoys were searched at the

Station house $176.20 was found on Dona-
hue and $i4('i on Johnson, ar.d the two
tickets to Montreal. Upon cross-exam-
ination by the police as to what became
oi the remainder of the money. Donahue
brought forth a roll of $146 more in bills.

Mrs. Hoyt estimates the damage to the be ;iven at the Unitarian Church will oc
house and furniture at about $100. Gold cuno next Sunday afternoon, at 5 o'clock.

March ...

Board me: at 7.30 p. m.

All present.

Voted, that the bond of Wm. K. Mcin-
tosh for Si.cco as constable, signed by

Wm. R. Mcintosh, Charlotte A. Mcin-
tosh and Daniei Kelley. be accepted and
filed with the tr«u-,urer.

Received removal cert.ficateof bond of

John G. Hove}', Collector ot Taxes, for

$80,000 from the Aetna Indemnity Com-
pany.

Voted, to install a single telephone in

the house of Chief of Police in place ol a

six party line as at present.

Received communication from F.dwin

H. MtColman, 6j Swanton street, in re-

tard to common victualler's licenses. Re.

feired to Chief of Police

Following committees were appointed

by the chairman : Town Hall. Walling

chairman and Winn.
Police, Licenses, State Aid and

Soldier's relief. Dwinell and Harnard.

Public Service Corporations, Barnard
chairman, and Walling.

Highway, Richards chairman, and
Dwinell.

Bills, accounts and treasurer's warrants,

Winn chairman, and Richards.

Received letter from Blank Bos. asking

to have grade of Park avenue established.

Replied that grade was already estab-

lished, and could be had from the Town
Engineer.

Voted, to accept bid of $150 from the

Buffalo Pitts Co. for repairs to road

roller to be done under supervision of

Supt. of Streets.

Received petition from Marion T. Gray
and others asking for sidewalk on Cliff

street, also letter from F. A. Cray and
H. L. Larrabee in regard to same matter,

referred to committee on highway.

Receiver; notice from Supt. of Streets

saving that the transformer on a pole

corner of Oxford and Church streets is to

be moved from pole 164 to pole 163. a dis.

lance of i;8 feet, also recommended that

th.; proposed light on Prospect street be

loi ated on pole 653. 100 feet from corner

ol Prospe:t and Main streets.

V oted, clerk write Mr. Whitney that

bo.id would like to move the pole on

\\ abut street to location mentioned to

him, and ask Mr. Whiney if he has any
objection.

Warants drawn for $1202.06 and

$5427.

Adjourned at 10 p. m.

G. H. LoCHMAN, Clerk.

UNITARIAN VESPERS.

This and That Side of an

Were the Interested sely Kept

f He has publicly said that his commit-
tee did not want to consult the land

Editok of rut: Star:
I own an estate on Mud Alley in Win

,

Chester. The alley leads off of
'

Railroad
j

0wnm affeCWd H «« <«" lrf '"R »"d

avenue, which great thoroughfare is a
|

private way without lights, sidewalks,
j

drainage, trees, hydrants or possessing

any indication whatever o' municipal care

or thought. It leads to the mill pond and

site of a proposed mammoth town dump.

An antiquated lunch cart, sunk to the

hubs in mud, is the onlv indication at

present of the great building boom which

the reason why is plainly shown when it

is seen that his own land escapes the
damages and easements he advocates for

j

others with land less favorably situated

lor future development than his.

;
The Allen property will be all covered

;
with business blocks fifty years before

• Mud Alley will ever be an accepted pub-
' lie street. It is a great surprise that Win-

the wise men of Winchester, in town c,wW«r c
1

0ulrt «™V "P *** Ww'
SUp '

meeting assembled, have voted for this j

**** to be ^JMgertt. who would sign

locality. The avenue is ornamented with !

» *»Mid*d Md unfair report as the

various ash-heap designs which indicate
j |

bu,,d,n* }*«* committee submitted to the
town. I he town almost always backs upunusual originality and warmth of feeling

on part of the abuttors. During the past

two years my estate (I call it Pond-side

since the town meeting! has changed

hands and been sold to four different

owners, none of whom have retained pos-

session of it longer than they could help.

I paid $870 for the place, house and all,

which is the largest price paid for it

since the Co-operative Bank sold it at I

its committees and it did so in th s in-

stance, but future events will show that
it made a big mistake in being led astray
from the right way by a very interesting

silver-tongued speaker -a perfect Adonis
in light debate if not a I >anie! Webster in
reasonable deductions.

One undesirable event will probably
follow the establishing of tire lines so

auction in .^Tanda friend of the" bank
j

as 10
''"V,"'

^"d-side. " ,his ,oc,li^ '«

bid it in. The town assessors (in antici-
80 Valuable and *° favorably situated for

pation probably of the granite buildings

and marble halls which the town has

recently voted lor the Mudville district),

for several years have assessed this

property for $1250. notwithstanding ac-

tual sales of the property at very much
less than this amount. The honored

president of the Winchester Savings

Bank, a good judge ol real estate, owned
thus property for several months and sold

it within two years for $450, with the in-

surance and taxes all paid upon it. He
probably did not like the tax " soaking "

and could not see the great ' boom ' ap-

proaching as I could : Pond-side has no

public sewer system or surlace drainage

of any kind and when I put the place in

order last fall and the Winchester Hoard
of Health allowed me to build a cess-

pool and another necessary structure on

my {rounds for the sanitary benefit of my
|
tenant for which concession 1 was and

: am profoundly grateful, as it relieved me

future business development as the town
has voted, it will certainly be no place
for a town dump. That dream will have
to be given up, as I have it direct from
the ow ner that no land will be given away
to the town to establish a dump or a
street across the pond at such a valuable
locality. The dump had better be es-
tablished in some more remote place,
certainly some distance from the present
gilt-edged territory voted so central and
so valuable lor future development by
the town. The owner of tins land has
now got his eyes open to its great value,
thanks to the building laws committee,

Aktiii k 1. Whitxev.

RILES AND REGULA1I0NS

FOR BARBER SHOPS.

At the request of the Hoard of Health,
the barbers of the town met with that
body last evening to discuss and adopt a

To authorize the Selectmen to employ •

f (ne Appropriations Committee. He
a town counsel to defend and prosecute

, could see no reason why the Collector,

suits in behalf of the town and settle suits

and claims against the town.

To authorize the Selectmen to employ a

town engineer.

To instruct the Collector

charge interest on unpaid

Nov. t, 1908. at the rate of s

No action was taken o

jurors as prepared by the S«

list not now being required t

by the town, according to a

Voted to accept Chapter

1907, entitled, "An act to

establishment of boards o.

Auditor, Assessors and Tree Warden
should pay for clerk hire during rush

periods out of their salaries.

Mr. W. L. Tuck, believed these depart-

ments had plenty of time to do their own
clerical work, and if not they should pay
for it.

Mr. J. H. Carter said that the Appro-
th's

j

priations Committee for the past three
tpted

1 or four years had favored the employ-
I ment of a clerk. While the Clerk of the

ts of
j
Assessors is out attending to his duties in

1 Ihe
1

the spring and other occasions, there is

!S tO

after

nt.

st of

y m
!

no one at the Town Hall to answer tele-

towns." This act relates to the 'aying
j

phone calls or to keep the office open to

out of new streets, and was printed in the
|

Star some weeks ago.
j

Continued on page 3.

will be a most interesting one from an
Arts and Crafts standpoint, and the

public are cordially invited to view it. A
special invitation is extended to the

te ichers and pupils of the schools and to

the families of the pupils. The classes in

wood carving and metal work have begun
work and are progressing very satisfac-

torily. Anv person desiring to join any
ol the Handicraft classes should apply to

Mrs. F. H. Means, chairman of the com-
mittee on classes. S Fairview terrace.

At the town meeting Monday evening

the Moderator appointed the fol owing

Appropriations Committee, which with

two or three exceptions is composed of

the same gentlemen who served on last

year's committee :

Howard D. Nash
John H. Carter

John Challis

Charles F.. Corey

Charles F. A. Currier

Michael I Detinm

James J Fitzgerald

Arthur W. Hale

Marshall W. Jones

Charles T. Main

William I Palmer

Frank F. Uowe
Samuel S, Symmes
Herbert S. I'-id ' W 'Oil

Geo. Ada ns Woods.

HANDICRAFT SOCIETY.

The free exhibit ;on of Aris and Crafts

work to be held b> the Handicraft Society-

next week in the Society's work room in

the High school building, will be opened

Wednesday evening, March 18th, and rc-

main open both afternoon and evening

paint was smeared over the walls

furniture and other damage done.

DR. GEORGE P. BROWN

and

The wedding of Dr. George P. Brown
one of Winchester's oldest and most
widely known citizens, and Mrs. Sarah
C. Humphrey of Portland, Me., took

place on Saturday last. The ceremony
was performed bv Rev. William I. Law-
ranee, pastor of the Unitarian church of

this town, and occured in Portland at the

home of Mr. Samuel W. Humphrey, son

of the bride at one o'clock. The ceremony
was of a simple nature, Rev. Mr. Law-
ranee being assisted in his service by
Rev. John C. Perkins D. D.. of Portland,

a clergyman of the same denomination.

The wedding was attended only by mem-
bers of the families.

A wedding breakfast followed the cere-

mony, after which Dr. and Mrs. Brown
lett on a short wedding trip. They will

make their home in Winchester in Dr.

Brown's home on Washington street.

from considerable embarrassment.
Ihe first vesper service of the series to

j The chilirman of the uoard certain ,v
*t »l rules and regulations such as are

shows his great consideration for the
j

now
'* '°r,c in l(" s

'
,n '""' otl>« sul"

poor inhabitants of this district by allow- \

rou"«,n« « »e "umber of cases

ing such concessions. As events have ?'
** ,arber * l,ch " which hitve developed

turned out. it is fortunate for me that | l

' - - v d;.r
;

;
i>„ P , lM Us0

built my out-building of wood construe-

Mr Lawrence will conduct the service

Re-. Charles Kdwards Park, of the First

Chirch, Boston, will preach.

"he choir will be augmented to twelve

voces, under the direction of Mrs. G. H.
Lehman; sopranos, Miss Zella Cole,

Mss Ruth Sleeper, Miss Florence Chase;
A:os, Miss Eva Wessels, Mrs. A. E-

Wnitney, Miss Ruth Smart; Tenors. Mr
W W. Hodsdon, Mr. C. X. Hall, Mr. g!
H Lochman ; Basses, Mr. T. N. Shufelt,

M\ £ D. Waterman, Mr. B. D. May.
Tie order of music will be as follows

:

Ogin The Pilgrim's Song, Batiste

CiOus The Son of God goes forth to

v;r, Whitney
Aitiem Hear, O my people, Stevenson
Mifc Quartette, Across the desert, Buck
Qirtette Nearer to the Thee, Tenney
Atnem, How beautiful upon the moun-

!ins, Spinney
0«an Postlude in D, Dtshayes

months has been the lactor in the decision

tion when I did before the big boom I

0f th
,

e l,oar<
!
to suilal,le rults and

"was on" for it would have to be ol
r**ulation8 *" «» barber shops,

marble construction if I built now! l| L
A* a result of the meeting last evening

am lucky sometimes! As to the neigh- * • f0l,™in« ru es and regulations were

bors at Pond side, they all enjoy the same bv
1
.

U'e Hoard an(l wi" be "re-

degree of municipal love and care that I i

fu "-v ComP1,ed **» b >' lhe barbers of lh«

do, that is, the said love and care is down |
"

:

_. .

to zero point except in the little matter of j
'

The Place °f "»a»ins» together with

taxation. My three nearest neighbor8
urmtute shall be kept at all times ia

are assessed for their waterside villas on i

a cle
\
n
.

lv eond,,,
?
n

-

,

valuations of J.Soo (house and land); * *N*

f

1!

,av
1

,n« brusne8 and ra«™
$2400 (house, stable and land); ,3

.00
shall be sterilized by immersion in boiling

(three houses and land).
* ater afler ever>' seParate use ,hereof -

„ . . . ...
,

3 A separate clean towel shall be used
Turning from the locality above de

for each „
scribed which has just been benevolently

assimilated into a gilt-edged district
4 Alum or other material used to stop

the (low of blood shall be so used only m
which because of its qu.ck-comlng bus.- powdered f()rm am| applied Qn a^

5 The use of powder puffs is pro-
ness character, must be eventually cov"

ered with substantial fireproof buildings.
M j j,ed

if MftTHFRS' A^nriATinN
1

T
PCr

.

* de
,

Cre
,?

-°' fiVC Wi
f

01
*!? 6 The use ° f s P°"Kes is prohibited,ft MOTHERS ASSOCIATION, town, let us look just over the west side

? Every barber shop shall be provided

he regular meeting for March of the

Wichester Mothers' Association will be

he! on Wednesday, the 18th, promptly

at .30 p. m., in Room 30 High School
balding.

"he subject of Public School Gradua-
tos will be informally discussed by the

ombers after a short introduction by
The nominating committee appointed M Robert C. Metcalf. All interested

to present the names of the officers for in his subject are cordially invited to be
the ensuing year at the Calumet Club, prsent and join in the discussion,

have, it is understood, completed their oung children may come with
work, and will present the following gen- mthers and will be cared for if desired.

NEW OFFICERS FOR

CALUMET CLIB.

With running hot and cold water.

S No person shall be .!

any- barbershop as a dorn t. ry

9 Every barber shall te- I

hands thoroughly immediately antr act.

ing each customer.

10 A copy of these rules and regula-

PR0PER1Y OWNERS
DID NOT

LADIES' AFTERNOONS.

The'- following ladies will have charge
i'i the I. idies' Afternoon at the Calumet

Club during March, Ap'il and May
Mrs. Geo. A (iurgess, Chairman, Mrs-

F. H. Reynolds. Mrs. F. W. Al bott. Mrs.

w. F .Prime, Mrs. C. A, Gleasjo. Mr>.

F : Terry. Miv G. !>. Lawrence, Mrs
K L. Palmer. Mrs F. rv Ricker.

These ladies are arranging some most

interesting events that are sure to be

very much erj-iycd. The first will take

; 1 ice on I uesd iy evening. March :\. and
w 11 consist of a concert by the Kuntz
Orchcs r.i! Club. This is one ol the best

musical organiz.it ons in this part of the

State. The other events will be of the

same high quality.

tit men for the ol'fii

President, Wallace F. Flanders.

Vice-President, Dr. J. Churchill Hindes.
Secretary. Edgar M. Young.

Treasurer. Henry F. Johnson
Directors, Dr. H. J. Olmsted. Charles

. Penney and Dr. I Irion Kelley.

.ight refreshments

dung the social hour.

will be served

PREACHERS AT THE

CHIRCH OF THE EPIPHAM.

Marriage licenses have gone up ,from
jo cents to Si.00 all over the state by an

lor the rest ot the week. The exhibition
j
act of last weeks Legislature.

service this afternoon at 5 o'clock with
sbrt address, I ne volunteer choir will

S

Quarterly meeting of Ihe vestry this

mil g at the rector's house at S o'clock.

I'hc Epiphany Circle will meet at the
c nir room Monday afternoon at

Next Tuesday the Woman's Guild will

hldQui-.it Day as already ai.nounced.
he leader is to be the Kev. A. P. Green-
1*1. The opening service is at 9 ;o a. m.
K nations have been sent to the parishes

The following is the list of preachers
at the Cnurch o! the Epiphany durir-g

Lent: On Tuesday evenings at S o'. lock-.

March 17th. the Rev. Wm. H. Falkner, 1 the North Suburban District to j )in in

D. D., Rector of St. Paul's Church, lios- lis observance.
ton ; March 24'h, the Rev. hherrard Kill- At the Tuesday evening service March
ings, Groton School; March 31st; the ith. the preacher will be Rev. W. H.
Rev. Carrol Perry, Rector of St. Peter's

,
hlkner, I). D , rector of St. Paul's Church,

Church, Jamaica Plain; April 7th. the
|
bston.

Rev. Laurens MacLure. Rector of Grace
Church, Newton ; Palm Sunday at 5 p. m.
the Rev. E. S. Drown, D. D., Episcopal
Theological School, Cambridge.
^Th^utoHc is cordially invited to these

There will be a service io the church
Wednesday at u o'clock, and Friday
;ternoon at j o'clock as already an-
ounced.
The Bishop's service will be Wednes-
»y afternon, March sjth at j o'clock.

of the fire line limit and inquire why such
centrally located property as we find there

should not also be reserved for great

marble blocks and immense business de-

velcpment. Take the Dr. Allen property

for instance. It is situated only a short

distance from the Common, next to one
of the largest building blocks in town, on ItiQM & bar()tr
one of the best public streets with water,

; d ,„ a icuous ;„ each
sewer, gas and electric light facilities

r *

close at hand. Electric cars pass the

house frequently. Church street is a

county road, is macadamed and always

will be kept in perfect repair and directly

leads to most of the moneyed homes in

Winchester. This estate is only 17c leet

from the Common arid i6j feel from th«{

railroad station. 1 1 is assessed at $9100,

the land being valued at the rati.- of 53

cents per foot. It is a crowded locality,

the house being situated close to other

wooden buildings and stables. W'.y
place a wet blanket as regards building

fireprbof buildings in Sw-ampville where

mere is actually nothing to tempt the

erection of large or publii buildings of

any kind and leave the Allen property to

be developed unhampered by any build-

ing laws r Is it fair or ju-.i or decent

especially when the property first

scribed (Pone

from the

Ninety per cent, of the people whose
Winches :er property has been incum-
bered by tue provision of the building

law's, just adopted by the town knew
no! ing of the matter Ulitil after i; was
voted l>> those, who expect lo receive
great beriifits from fit* a^efets ol the
atiouiioq at n > . o*t to thcmsel ves. If a
pubfcc toot patu had been proposed in

aiiV pari of the premises ehcum< ere'! by
the vote "i the town), puMic heatings and
notices tonl-.e owners of n,e | ,r,,i <i uld
nave beer, in . rder, but the committee in

charge ol the very important matter of

adopting building laws did not think the
Ponds.de) is situated 700 feet

, owne„ 0l , he propetty h , , have
Common and uoo feet from the ,hjng , say aUou, tht malter , Js ,hi<

railroad station. Let the fresh and sweet L od way to work for village improve-
talking representative of the building

roent „,,„ owner§ o( rea , ^ J h
laws committee answer these pertinent center o( the town , No man caQ fe
and fair questions and he will please forced into goodness and public spirit bvmany who do not lik,

1
the forcible meth- a m ,jomy of m, fe,,ow cll,Mn; Th;

and make insurance rates less. alraost every Ume
*
%
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PRESIDENT WHIIt'S

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.
This |«-*t has. and it is a most

destructive <>iif. t<»>. made its ap-

FROM

WASHINGTON.

The sensible voter should noi be de-

unknown to many who nave nut

amined their trees ami shrubs. At

the request of a iiuiuber of citizen*

natioii i>f President Charles £«.

"White. President White is a

Winchester boy ami is wi ll reincm-

bered here, his family residing <>n

Forest street at the Highlands.

Following is his letter of resigna-

tion :

Colby College, Wat.-i vili.-, Me.,

Feb. 13, 1908.

My Dear Judge Cornish—Last

evening there came t<i me an official
i

call to become associate correspond-

Ihg M'Civtary of tin- American Bap-

tist Hoiiie Mission Suuiety of N'ew

York. During tin- past month I

have had tin- matter under advise-

ment, ami after most careful con-

sideration i>f tin- question it seems

to he my duty to accept the call.

J, therefore, regretfully place in

your hands as chairman of the
. ,

.

,

, , ,. . . . ,
I unless it be a flesh Inter,

board <>t trustees and vice-president

mv resignation

ing the nomination of Seiretaty Taft.

The President naturally favors Mr. Taft.

knowing from long experience Mr. Tatt's

pre eminent ability ana capacity for
wv print the following taken trout

hand , ing the problems that would come
•• Woodland ami Roadside :

"
Ij.iore him a- president. And, moreover.

It i« time that everyone in Mas- President Roosevelt doe* not hesitate to

, i .i tell his friends why he believes in Mr.
saehusetts who owns or has the care ' * *

,
ti< .J

I aft. If to give good reasons for the

01 11 » shrttbbery should mru r,„m j na .jon of Secretary Tatt is " dicta-

to recognize and t" repress this in- lion/' is it not dictation of a desirable

kind ?sevt. It is now to be found in
..... . . . Hut does it not appear very much like

practically all parts of the state and dicU . lon , or Senator W illiani Murray
its yearly toll, chiefly levied upon Crane to refuse to allow the Republicans

fruit trees and .-hnilibrrv. is heavy °f Massachusetts a chance to express

, . \, •

i
• I their opinions regariing their choice for

and on the increase. It is little .. . . . •

candidates for president r

know because, in the first place, it And does it not apoear like dictation

i- almost microscopic, and so not for him to insist that the Republicans ofipie.

readily seen. Then. too. it has

1 n in this section only about a

dozen years, and it takes somewhat

longer than that for the public to

get acquainted with a new insect.

the state shall send him as a delegate to

the Chicago convention, no matter what

his op nion mav be on this question ?

And does it not also appear like dicta- 1

lim for Senator Crane to insist that they

shall send with him an uninstrucied

delegation, by means of which it would
Nursery- be possible to thwart the will of the great

men are alive to the danger and are m»j >rtty of the party and to force throug'i

oreh'trdist
S0fne unacceptable nomination which

would lead to the defeat of the partv at

of Colby Coll.
. . .

1

. . . fighting it. but the
as president of tin- institution, and

|

Bal ck professor psycology an ,
;

gainer, or man w.th a tew <he polls next Novemher._; Medfo, d
|

moral philosophy, t > take effect a.-

The word suggests

native purity, richness and strength

giving qualities.

That's what you want in Bread

That's what you get in

Butternut Bread.

It's crisp, nourishing, easily

digested, economical.

Try one loaf and you'll see the

wisdom of buying Butternut regularly.

Thousands have stopped baking

bread because they have found

Butternut superior to thei

Ask your grocer.

Be kind to your stomach

shrubs and trees about his home Mercury,

knows little or nothing about the

creature.

Tree wardens, officers in charsre
•• The Man of the Hour." is in its t

! iir1

" s- burners, and in
n,onth f success ;<t the Tremoin The me

fact every one who owns or has tin- and public interest is undiminished. I s

der his eaiv any tree, or shrubs, 8 r«-»« dramatic interest submerges the

.... !
,

identity of the plavers. I'sually one
Vutld take pa..., to learn some

playsoer Sjlys I0 another . „ ave )(

le without de- seen .so-and-so in such and such a play
"

Space foil 'ids going into the [tut when tne Uroadhurst success is d s-

', • . • , . u nn ,- cussed it is " Have you seen 'The M.>n
stibiect in iletail. I lie inmust• of , .. . •,.

. .
J ... .

1
..' of c e Hour; l.veryone discusses this

con

.let est. 1 he theme appeals to eytrj

leccnt citizen who is the lie of nr.. It

soon as the trustees can release iue

from iiiy oflicial duties. May I ask

you to kindly assure the trustee,

of my sincere gratitude for the co-

opcration they have given hie dur-

ing the years in which - I have

Striven for the material, intellectual.
,, ...... ... thine- about (hi

and spiritual improvement of the
(

"
u

college. Mav (.roil give to you all

His wisdom and grace to plan for .

J
, .

'
1 of e e Hour.- ' l-.veryone

the future of our institution that

'

th '8 ,UtK^ "u-rely to call public play 0| conviction, farce and vital

. . . .. attention, first to the daii"-er in es. nt n>t

was established bv t lie lathers with ... , , ,

. „ .',
| 1*1 i

in this pest : second, to the latest
,c

such generous faith and which lias. , and oiiicial corruption, lie comedy vine.—

during its long life. >o si-ually re-
avwh,,,,° W******** l" ,1,ll,

'
!l,"" ,s snaps like a New Knuland loj li.e a ,d i

Dear Sir I ,ec,- v.-d de stove «!,-.">•.

ccived His protection anil blessing.,

|)ceply grateful for I

help which I believe- (iod

[ i'nnted in the Stak bv request.
]

"EXCISE TO ME."

The following letter was received by a

tirm not many miles outside ol Sack-

daily

- given

me during thee years of service,

and desiring to ascribe to him the

praise for whatever of good has

been accomplished. I remain,

Very sitieercly yours,

Cll.Utl.KS I.. W'lllTK.

Hon. Lclic ( '. Cortiish. L.L. D.,

Chairman |!oar»l of Trustees.

The following set of n solution,

were presented by I Ion. ( icorge C.

Wing of Auburn and adopted.

on the subject : third, to a law of scatters spaiks of radiant hunor. 'I ie
' bv from you alrite. but for why vou don'i 1

this state w hich was intended to lovi: story is real, human and untheatrrc. I Send me no feet, what is tie use oh de

The Lenten period does not affect the
j

stove when he don't have no feet. I am
loose to me my cusiomcrs sure tiling by

control the spread of the scale. enormous attendance. No cne is the

The State Hoard of Agriculture worst tot seeing a play that ore Boston

has printed for free distribution Cleigyman has pronounced "as goal as

a pamphlet entitled ••Three Co.,.- » Lenten Sermon." seats are sellint lor11 ••\- i
another two weeks. Nowhere ehe in

nion Scale Insects" (Nature Leaf-
;\ew England will the play be seei this

h t No. second revised edition, season.

May 1907 ) which can be had by

any citizen of the state on applica-

tion to the secretary of the board at

Boston. This describes ami illus-

trates the appearance of the San

dose, the oyster shell. and the scurfy

scales, all of which are present in

this state. It also described the

for coiubattinii

Whereas the executive ability

and virile characteristics, the perse-
,„.,, |n0(|el,n „„.,]

vering industry and |iioinptnc.ss.
t\wm

the tirelcs .levoiiou to duty of the
Th.- law refcrre.1 to is Chapter

president of Colby College. Charles
4 p,.- „f th,. A( .ts u f 1H02 as amended

Lincoln W hite, together with the
l, v 1 hapt.-r 32 1 «if tlio Arts «»f 11»0T.

attractive personality of the man. r|u ,
j m| „„., ant portion of this law

have been observed and admired by .

(| t , lis ,. ( ,nlH ,
l
.
t i,„u m applied to the

those in charge of important trusts,
average ppojK'lty owner, is that

who have called him to till a most „j vtw j,;,,, sollu. protection against

responsible place therefore, the
jlm .stt.d |„<»|*t rty of a negligent

trustees of Colby College, being
u,,jgiwol., tTiitler this law the

called upon to f;u-f the situation.
Stat( . Xurscry Inspector, with the

and of naming bis successor, in
„pnvoVnl of the Secretary «»f the

State lioard of Agriculture, is em-

powered to designate as public nui-

sances any insect pests or plant dis-

eases which endanger the life of

trees, shrubs or other plants to a

serious degree.

A list of plants which arc known

in

meeting assembled while consider*

ing the premises, resolve :

That it is with r.-grct that we ac-

cept the resignation tendered by

our president, (.'billies Lincoln

"White.

That we gratefully and lovingly

The li. A. A. five again clinchei the

championship in the Amateur buion

I'm League on Monday night by bruk-

ing even wiih Newtow lie, on the latter t»

alleys, in their last game in the leajue

series. In the final standing the II A.

A. won aS points and lost ;a, while the

Highland t-lub, which jumped nto

second place the same night by taling

lour points from Calumet, won 4; nd

lost 25.

The Coh nial team, which has been in

SrothinghaitL

no having de feet and as thats no very

pleasure to me. What is the matter wit,

you, is no mj trade moneys so good like

another mans. Vou loose my tiade and 1 !

am very angry for d.u and now I tell you

dat you aie a fool and no good.

1 send vou baik at once your stove

to niorro for bekawse you are such

foolishness peoples.

"Yours respectfully,

^

"1*. S. Since 1 rite you dis It-tier I

find de feet in de oven: excuse to me.

I. V."
-[sackville. N. I?., Tril une.

Without question the most successful

comedy drama, presented in vaudeville in

recent years, is "Teaches," in which

William Courtleigh and company will

second place, tailed to win more tun
j

appear at the Orpheum Theatre next

week. This piece was written by George
V. Hobart and is based on his famous

CARPETS
$1.25 to $1.65

$12.75 to $55,09

Inlaid Linoleums $1.00 to $1.65

Mattings 20 to .50

Selected Oriontal Ruks it all pric.-s.

Special bargains in our Drapory Department

WASHINGTON STREET,
Mear Adam* So. Elevated Station.

.t<M>l nnimtmalt .t fo.'i 01.1 Stnnd.

THE

one troui Towanda and was sent to ie

tear.

Calumet stands well down in the at

it and will be obliged to wait for aiotler

season to again have a chance for a op

place in the league.

The score on Monday evening wis as

follows :

HIUHLAND

give tribute to Dr. White for his „, \ H , HUl,ject t • the att tck of Un-

faithful, loyal and effective service Sa„ ,j ust. s,.a i,. follows :

1 3 Tot.li

Kee.l 101 p|i n»; -".»

Smith D6 06 T-t

K-wtrr Ml S4 »» 2M
Scliuelilar (HI »li m
&IUMIII. tu lor 301

Total! 4.MI ted 475 131K

CA I.I MKT
t 2 i T"ti».

Olmsteil TP Ml
-?i

Buir..r.l 90 Ml
Tarli^ll »7 M IKi :>•)

Skiliiiittn »4 i»
1UB

M •JT.7

Kouuey HI SilKI

TotaU 4ai 436 441 1218

for the college during his adminis-

The chief forester of the I'l ted

Plants commonly <>r badly in- States, whose winning personalty,

tration of its affairs as it.* president.
f,.Hted in this section: acacia, no less than his wise, capable nd

That we commend him t> all the afeebhi, sbadbttsh. several cornels, unselfish public service, has en-

eotoneaster. hawthnrn. i|uinces dearetl him to thousands of li s

and cultured
(
especially ornamcntJtl Japiinese ), eonntryineii. will have their i-cp

world as a strong am
executive, an aid'

educator, and a kind and

Christian gentleman. That we wish

him all success in bis new Held of

acti-m ami ttsk of him that the sue-

John Henry slang stories. The story is

that of a young man, engaged to a

daughter of a broker, one of the condi-

tions being that he shall refrain from

betting on the races. He does so until

he finds that the father of his fiance is

heavily involved. He gets a tip, tak s

advantage of it and with the money saves

the day for his prospective tather in law,

but gets into difficulty with the girl he

loves. Complications come thick and
fast, but are all cleverly worked out to a

happv and consistent finish. Jewell's

Manikins is the most elaborate and intri-

cate act of the kind ever presented, the

figures appearing in different scenes with

splended light effects, one of the novel

features of the act being a manikin

orchestra. Others are Wynn and Lewis, !

the college boys who have an interesting 1

line of talk ; Stelling and Kevello, two of
:

the eleaverest comedy acrobats that have
ever come from London : W. S Harvey
and companv in a unique juggling act

:

those Four Girls and the Elite Musical
Four.

CO-OPERATIVE BANK.
ROOM 2, LYCEUM BUILDING,

Loans money to those who wish to own a home.
Monthly payments practically what one would
pay for rent If you do not understand the sys-

tem please call and have it explained.

The Secretary or some representative will beat

the Hank every Wednesday evening from 7 to 8

and every Saturday evening from 7 to 9. (

Deposits received the last Saturday evening
and the first Monday evening of each month.

DIRECTORS
H. D. Nash. President. Oku. A. Fkrnai.d, Vlee-Pretlrlent.

T. H. CoTTKtt, Secretary.

J»mep .1. Fll««er»l.l. Alemmler F<«ter..lr. Jobn Cbslllv, W. B. French, Tbeo. C. H«r4,

F. .Ku'ilsrH, Sriu'I 8. Bymtnea, N H. Taylor.

Chun. A. oieaiun, Tl»o». s. Bpurr

New Shares issued Mi) and November each year.

K.C. HAWKS. Ul.lVKK II. KKSSKNDEN.

true purple Well, Japanese walnut, sympathy in the loss that comef to

privet. jMiplars. eherries, plums, him from the death of his fater.

beach phuns. peach, p»'ar. apple. James \Y. Pirn-hut. Mr. IHnhot

gooseberry, enrrent. flowering cur- was a type of tin- best eitizenshi

—

eessful future of Colby College and ,.a „t. roses, willows, mountain ash. ., man used a large formie

the deliberations on the part of her |»iu»*\vood. European linden elm. well and lived an Upright, hour-

trustees may be made the subjeet
rnsjlTUl IHW« able life. Not only in giving his

of his best wishes and ptavers. REPtBLICAN LU\> t!\ I

sm| tt, imt iulial 8erviee, but ill

That the .seeivtary deliver to hi-. generous gifts wa.s he a Iwnefator
f .1 1

* • Caucuses for the election of delegates
,

e a eopyol these restdutions. ^r^w^.u,, aBd district con- of Atiicru-an forestry. Ihe la ter

veniions which, in turn, will elect dele part of the Yale Forest Selml

g au-> to the nit.rtnal eonvc-t on at
{0u,,dation came from this sowe.

Chicago, will he held Mar :h 3'- r-acn

congressional district is entitled to send ^ (> ŝ L contempltes

a tr p to H.-rmu.1a v\here he will rt'am

Ui Hi spring.

Ask Your
OwnDoctor

Catarrh Crmnot be Cured

Mil 1

iti.'li i: 'll»' !»•' •
'•

niii.i 1 ih' 1: «••'••• • '<

C re mi .k-i. 11 t.nml ».

bUHHl H"l " '•- -
,

Cure 1- li -' : > •(«>:»•*•

tit one "i ii-'- 1 e»l (-iiy-i.

,e.,i» .1 1- ii-. il." 1

p.*,.| ..1 ii..- '- «i 1 mi.--

tli.- bent I'l.v-i 1

II.

II

Hi

111, irs I-

r

It 1. com.
buieil with
•ilv ..11 the

nihil all. »i ..(

1- a lint |T.-lu. e« »wU
uriiiK t'Starrb. Semi for

f..-rti'tti>i'

II pWIi, C.i-

tb- two ingrwlleir

Woml.-rtul remit* in

miTEUA** CO.. Prop.., Toledo. 0.

two dde^aies to Chicago. >amuel J

KHer of Winchester, and ex .speaker

James I
Myeis of C-imbridge. both taft

men. are strong car.d'dates for delegates In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S POCT-
iro-n the Eighth district. EA8E.
The state convention, whirh will si-ler; A powder for tired, ji hinir, swoen

four (iel-gaies at lai^jr. ».|| he held in f,-e*. We have over 300:0 'estimon l>

Tremont Temple. Kr dav. Apr'' 10 I'orit- AH l>ru^ai»is, -errts. Don't acipt

master t'.eneral George von 1- .Me\er. any substitute. Trial package KRKIby
»-ll he the chairman. He is a suo< g mail. Address Allen S. Olmsted, .e-

Taft man. ,
Roy, N. ^

.

Undertakers and Embalmers

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Te
nection day and night.

If he tells you to take Ayer's

Cherry Pectora-1 for your
severe cough or bronchial
trouble, then take it. If he has

anything beiter, then take that.

VC'e have great confidence In

this medicine. So will you,

when you once know it.

The beat kind of a testimonial—
"Sold for over sixty yeart."

AKad* by 3. 0. inr Co., LewsU
Alto nt&ulhoturMa of

* SARSAPAUIXA.
PILLS.
Ha IB YIOOI.

We have no aaerata ! We pubius
tbn formulaa of all ear medicinaa.

yers

A
6
erV

w«l with on«

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET,

NIGHT CALLS 453-2.

WINCHESTER.

DAY CALLS- 450.

glS TRADE DULL? I
jj|

Try an advertisement »V

In the STAR

West Side

High land

a

12 room

house md
stable foi

sale.

HOLLISTCR'8

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Boay Madlolna for Buy Paopla.

Br!s?i Oolden Hsalth and Renewed Vigor.

$50,000
g od mortgag

A •Kx-ifl'r for CotiBtlrmtlon. tn'lljriMtloi). I.fvfl
nil Ki ln»y Troil hie;, Plmplcn. Kcr.emn. Impur*

m.« I. Il.i-I nr>-a'h. Shi«lah Bowi-I., Headache
»nd Backache H't R icky Mmiotaln T»a In tab
let form. centa • bo*. Opnulne made br
Bouurrtr. Daco Cok»aht. Madlaon. WH,
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Menew Vbur
JESTAttl.JMIKD J*>S*.

Any Kind
.Any Amount
Anywhere

BOSTON OFFICE :

Square, Corner Water Street.

TEL. MAIN 5020.

r.

TEL. 179-3.

fContinued from page i ]

jitt to conflagration, insurance rales are
high and this law would prevent the erec-

tion of wooden buildings subject to the
permission of the Selectmen. The adop-
tion of this law would improve the centre
of the town.

Mr. A. K. Whitney thought it singular

callers. With this new clerk there would

be some one in the office all the lime.

He said that $300 of the amount asked
j

,hat the owners of real estate had not

for would come from Assessor's inciden- !
been consulied by the committee before

tals, and with savings in other directions, agreeing on these laws. Property that

the extra expense would be tiifling. |

is now included in the limits does not pay
at the present time and with brick or

stone construction required would be an

extreme haidship to the people who are

now struggling to hold their proparty.

Should the Methodist Church be de
strove (I by fire then it would have to be
replaced with brick or stone.

Dr. C.J. Allen said that it was true

that the committee had not consulted
property owners, neither did they wish to,

and furthermore did not think it their

business to do so. They knew before-

hand that the property owners would
object to such rules.

Mr. John F. Holland said that the

adoption of the laws would be unjust, and
advised wailing until alter the grade
crossing had been settled.

The building regulations and fire limit

laws were then passed.

, . ,
, ,

It was also voted to adopt as bylaws
When the $750 was asked for grade

J

sections 21, and 24 o( article 3 of the
crossing abolition exp-nses.Mr. , ash said

;
bviaws as j((led jn ,,,e |(wn warram _

that the question was a live one and still

Mr. John F. Holland opposed the

measure, and Mr. A. K. Whitney claimed

that it was simply an increase in the

salary list, and favored cutting down the

pay of all officials who would need the

clerk, to meet the expense.

Mr. M. H. Dutch thought such a clerk

entirely unnecessary, and he, ton, believed

that those benefitted should pay for it.

Mr. James J Fitzgerald favored the

motion, and Mr. H. D. Nash, from his own
personal knowledge believed some one

should be at the Town Hall all the time.

He was opposed to the officials paying

for a clerk out of their own salaries. Mr.

F. E. Rowe believed the departments

should be given the requisite assistance.

The motion to employ a clerk was then

carried.

GHAIIK CROSSING.

before the town, and this miney was need-

ed to protect the town's interests.

Mr. H. F. Johnson did not understand

what the money was for. and asked for

information. The special commission

were perfectly willing to prolong the heat-

ings as they each received 550 per hear-

ing.

Mr. Nash thought that a large part cf

the monev now being expended by the

town would be returned at the final settle'

ment of the crossing qu- stion.

Mr. Johnson thought otherwise, and
claimed that the commission would in-

clude In the expenses on'v what Ihey
had ordered.and thus work being done by
the town was not being done at their re-

quest.

Town Counsel Joslin said that the town
had decided to have the crossing abolished,

and it has to compete with trained

engineers and the best of legal talent to

safeguard its interest, and this is what the

money is for. Plans had to be made
estimates secured, probable damages pro-

cured from abuttors together with expert

advice on these points. It was absolutely

necessary that some one be employed to I Chester Hoard
secure this data, which was valuable and pointed
would be used to advantage later on.

While he did not say positively the town
would be reimbursed for this expenset

yet he had reason to think that in the end
it would.

Mr. Dwinell, chairman of the Hoard of
Selectmen, could add nothing |to what
Mr. Joslin had stated. The town now
owes between $400 and #500 to experts

for work done by them.

As one of the experts, Mr. Geo. Adams
Woods stated what he had done, the
nature of his work in seeing and trying to

arrange agreements with abuttors, etc.,

considerable work he had made no charge
lor. His bill for trying to reach agree-
ments with abuttors was 5300 which was
one half usually given for expert service.

He would not do the great amount of
work again for double that sum, and he
expected the town would pay his bill.

The I750 was then voted.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

When the appropriation tor electric

lighting was taken up, Mr. Nash said that

the Appropriations Committee had de-

cided to recommtd $ycoo instead ol $8300.
The committee had taken this step in

anticipation that the (;.« and Electric

Light Commissioners who now had under
advisement the petition of the town for a

SO AS TO EXTEND SEWER.

It was voted, on motion of Mr. S. D.
I.eland to accept as ai.d for a town way.
as laid ou; by the Selectmen, the street

beginning at the present terminus of
Salem street and running westerly to land

of McCush and Rogers. This was clone

that the sewer might be extended.

KISHING IN rHE RESERVOIRS.

Under Article 23. to see if the town
will allow fishing in the Winchester
reservoirs, Arthur E. Whiitisy offered the
following motion :

Voted, That citizens of Winchester be
allowed to fish in the Winchester Reser-

voirs under such tules and regulations as

may be prescribed by the Winchester
!
Hoard of Health and approved by the

Winchester Water Hoard, the Massa-
chusetts Fish and Game Commission, or
a majority of said boards: said rules

and regulations to be enforced at the
reservoirs by the Metropolitan Hark Com-
mission agreeably to an existing agree-

ment between said commission and the
lown of Winchester executed July iolh,

ij04- It is also voted that the Win.
of Health, or its ap-

agent, is hereby authorized
to grant fishing permits to citizens of
Winchester, or families of said citizens,

and is authorized to collect a small fee

sufficient to meet the incidental expense
of issuing the permits and of taking care
of the fishing; the said board reporting to

the town annually the amount of the fees,

from whom received, and for what pur-

pose expended.

Mr. Whitney first called attention to the
special legislative act " to supply Win-
chester with pure water" passed April

J5th. 1873, wjiich expressly states that the
three commissioners to be chosen by the

town " shall be subject to such rules and
regulations, in the execution of their

trust, as the town may from time to time

ordain and establish." He read this from
the record to show that the vote he
offered could be voted for without im-

propriety and should be accepted, if
J

passed by the town, as a proper indica- 1

j
tion to the water commissioners of the
town's desire concerning fishing in the

I

reservoirs. Mr. Whitney also proved
from the town records that the first board
of commissioners in 1S74 put into the

|

North Reservoir "one hundred and fifteen

black bass at the expense of the town "

to •' purify the water" and after a few
years issued permits, for ten consecutive

twenty-five years. Djring all this time

net a single mention was made in the

water board's reports of a single ca>e of

misbehavior on the part of fishetmen and

thj water was reported as beirg of supe-

rior quality year after year. In iSSc.

seventy-five fishing permit* were issued

and in 1004 over seven hundred.
Mr. Whitney called attention to the

fact not mentioned in the Water Hoard's

report, that for the past few years, since

fishing had ceased, that many small fish

had been killed in the North reservoir by

I the large bass with which it had b-en

;
stocked. During the past sunnier up

wards of a thousand dead perch had

j

been washed ashore which had been

I

killed by bass for stealing their eggs ar.d

a thojsand more had sunk to the bottom

because their air sacks had been broken

and they would not float after being killed

The speaker a^ked to Le corrected by the

water board if this was not a true state-

ment, but it rem lined unchallenged aid

unanswered throughout the whole debate.

It was claimed that fishing should be

allowed in order to stop the wholesale

killing of fish which certainly injured the

water more than fishermen would fishing

under a license. Mr. Whitney fully ex-

plained all the features of his motion
which he claimed was only permissive

and if fishing could be proved harmful to

the Hoard of Health, it would not be
allowed. No one would be injured by
the vote if passed, and the water board
would have a good chance to prove their

contention that fishermen wou'd be more
of a nuisance to the purity ot the water

than the slaughter of fish among them-
selves because of their over abundance.
The speaker claimed to be loyal to Win-
chester water and would not advocate
anything to hurt, it as he drank nothing

else. Mr. Whitney made a most able

argument and not one of his statements

of facts was contradicted. He was
granted more time than the legal limit

allowed and was listened to with great

attention notwithstanding the lateless of

the hour.

Mr. H. C. Ordway, chairman of the

Water Hoard, said that the question of

purity of the water was one that appealed
to all the inhabitants of the town. Those
who would fish In the reservoirs were very

few in comparison with the large number
of water takers, and for this reason the

Water Hoard believed in the greatest

good to the largest number. He read a

letter from the State Roaid of Health
which told of the constant improvement
in the water. The bad taste and smell

met with at certain times in the year was
caused by organic matter which was not

injurious to the public health. This
organic matter was owing to the fact that

when ihe reservoirs were built, the vege-

table growth on the shores was not elimi-

nated because ot a failure to remove the

loam As time goes on this vegetable

growth is gradually dying out, and as a

result there is a constant improvement in

the water. The shores of the pond, Mr.

Ordway said, should be carefully guarded
;

from pollution from the constantly in-

creasing number of person who are vist-

ing the Fells.

Mr. John H. Carter spoke against open-

ing up the reservoirs to fishing. Unless
|

this is prohibited the shores will be over-

run with multitudes that will come to the

Fells from Hoston when the electric car

lines are extended into the Fells. The
permits are certain to find their way into

the hands of outsiders. The entire matter

should be left with the Water Hoard.

Dr. H. T. Church was in favor of al-

lowing fishing, and did not think the

quality of the water would be injured but

improved. The reservoirs are over-

stocked with fish, and a reduction would

do good. It would confer a great benefit

on many persons and be a source of grati-

fication to allow fishing.

Mr. Wm. J. Daly asked that the fee for

permits be taken out of the motion, as he

did not favor a charge.

Mr. Daly's amendment was lost, and

the original motion to allow fishing,

carried.

ADJOURNMENT.

At this point a motion was made and
carried to adjourn to Monday evening

March 30, leaving consideration of the

last article, relating to the abolition of the

grade crossing, to be acted upon at that

lime, if deemed expedient. It is expected

by that time the commission will have

made its report regarding the method of

abolition.

SUCCESSORS TO

War Office Methods and the Test of •
Mountain Gun.

The storj that a gun of marvelous
possibilities Iuvi-iiuhI iii England may
b«- sold abroad owing to the apathy of
the powers that be Is not altogether
surprising.

Whit wort b ret'iisi-d Napoleon III.'r

offor of $50,000 a year for life to go to
Paris ami manufacture his in 11mm for
the French army, bill perhaps our war
office was not so faddy 1lion as now.
Some little time ago a new gun for

hi:i lighting was offered and was sent
out to India to be tried. It was drag-
ged up steep hills, rushed down rot'b-j'

defiles, left for n Week at 11 time in

mountain torrents— In tact, submitted
to ail the tests which a veteran otlh-er

accustomed to war with the bill tribes

could suggest.

The report was satisfactory In every
respect, but a war office pmlife bland-

ly asked If the gun had been dropped
down a precipice It bad lint.

Tito war office was horrified ami
ain.i/.ed at the iicg'ecl of so eieineiitary

a 'est. The nun was now dr.i|>|ie.l do\vh
a precipice with the Inevitable resu!: -

Its Internals were Irremediably dam-
aged.
How was it possible, the war office

asked, to accept such a weapon V And
the army of India was left to potter
nlontr with obsolete weapons because
this -lew arm would not stand Impos-
sible tosis. -London Sketch.

AWAY BELOW ZERO.

The Awful Cold That Comes With
Eighty Degrees of Frost.

It Is difficult to form any conception

of the degree of cold represented by SO

degrees of frost that at times prevails

in certain parts of Russia. Sir Leopold
McClllitoek tells us how in one of his

arctic expeditious a sailor was foolish

enough to do some outdoor work nt

precisely this temperature. Ills hands
froze, and when he rushed into the
cabin nnd plunged one of them Into n
bnsln of water so cold was the hand
that the water was instantly converted
Into a block of Ice.

At 2," degrees. Dr. Kane says, "the
mnstache and underllp form pendu-
lous bends of dnngllug Ice. I'm out
your tongue, and It Instantly freezes to

this Icy crusting. Your chin bus a
tr.ck of freezing to your upper Jaw by
the happy aid of your beard. My eyes
have often been so glued as to show
tliat even a wink was unsafe."

During u theatrical performance giv-

en by the crew of his ship nt an Inside

temperature of 30 degrees "the con-
densation was so excessive that we
could barely see the performers. Their
hands steamed. When an excited Thes-
pian took off his coat It smoked like a
dlsli of potatoes. Any extra vehemence
of delivery was accompanied by vol

umes of smoke."— Pearson's Weekly.

PREP VRING FOR SPRING.

reduction in the price of electricity to the 1
JtMrs allow;ll8 citizens to catch the bass,

same basis that Arlington was now pay- j

if lhe >" cou'd do so, to also "purify the

ing on a :o ye.tr contract
1 :o per cent

' wa,cr " «* the bass had become quite

fess), would be granted, If the commis-

water.

too plentiful. W hen ihe two additional

able. #;ooo would be suffici' nt.

This moiion was carried.

lll ll.lUMi KKl.l I. VI lc'\s

Mr Robert Coil, for the special com-
mittee on building laws ar.d tire limits,

recommended that the town ado;'-. Ses-

sion should decide against the petition,
reSe,vo!rs were built, and for several

then an extra appropriation could be h'l
' drs following, fishing was allowed in all

made at a town meeting in June, if favor- j

lb* ,e8crvoirs without permiis. As many
out of town people were persistent fisher-

men, in 1S94, Mr. Kdwin A, Hratkett, was
appointed agent of the water board to

prevent poaching and ivsued fishing

permits to W inchester citizens for eleven

years, giv ing his services as a free gift to

the town. In 19.-5. Mr. llrackelt being
turns 1. j and 3 of Chapter 104 of the ke- then 85 >e.irs old was obliged to give up
vised Laws, and called upon the Modera- Im labor ol love and for a short t:me the
tor to read the A Lt

.
Mr. Coit believ.d per mils were issued by the water regis-'

now that great changes were contemplated trar in addition to his other duties. Very
in the buddings in the centre of the soon, however, the water board suddenly
town because of the abolition of the • decided not to issue any more permits
grade crossing, that now was the proptr and peremptorily forbid, fishing at the
time for the town to adopt some form of i reservoirs without vote of the town, thus
building laws and establish a fire limit.

j

reversing a practice which had been in
1

be preaeDt class °' buildings are su„-
1 force and approved by the town for over i

Now is the time for all housekeepers to

take preliminary steps in that important
task-spring cleaning. L'se Cabot's Sub
pho-Napthol generally throughout the

house, especially in the cellar, about the

sink, the bathroom closet and lor clearing

the entire drainage system of ad greasy,

decomposing accumulations. Sulplio-

Napihol is a great spiing remedy for

these places, for it kills all dis.-ase germs,

foul and noxious odors, etc. Then When
the warm weafcr conies there will be no

a .-live germs to breed disease. Sulphc-

Napthol is the most valuable agent the

housekeeper has to maintain cle.>n.

healthy homes. It is far superior to soap

It is in fact the ideal cleaner.

No false pretence has marked the

career ot Kly's (.ream Halm. Being en-

tirely harmless, it is not responsible .ike

the catarrh snuffs and powders, lor

minds shattered by cocaine. The great
virtue of Ely's Cream Balm is that it

speedily and completely overcomes nasal
catarrh and hay lever. Back of this

statement is the testimony of thousands
and a reputation ot many years' success.
All druggists, 50 cents, or mailed by Ely
Bros., j6 Warren street, New York.

A Wrong Diagnosis.
T'.ie small boy with the big bundle

of papers was observed to la' moisten-
ing some of bis stock In the street

fountain.

••Ah. my lad." said a benevolent old

gentleman, "it does uie good to see

ouch an Illustration of cleanliness."

"What do yer mean, boss?" asked
the boy as he stared up in wonder.
"Why, aren't you trying to wash

tin- mud spots off the edge of your
papers';"

"N11. buss; ymi are way off. Von
Bee. some of Uese |>..|»-rs Is two weeks
old; im' if I dampen 'em up n bit peo-

ple villi think they are just from de
press an' never think of looklu' at de
date. (!ood graft, old sport! Say.

some day when I am a captain of in-

dustry I'll give you u Job."
Hut the benevolent old gentleman

hod tied.—Boston post.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children,

Successfully used bv Mother Cray, nurse
in the Children's Home in New York,
cure teverishness, bad stomach, teething
disorders, move and regulate the bowels
and destroys worms. Over 10.000 testimo
nials. They never fail. At all druggists,
.'5C. Sample Free. Address Allen S.
Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

NIQM C" 18 EASY FOR HIM!
CaruSO the greatest tenor in the world, sings the most d'fficult
music with remarkable ease, and astonishes the Now York opera-
goers with his phenomenal upper tones. Signor Caruso is a great
admirer of

He writes as follows:

"I have used ED. PINAUD'S EAU OE QUININE for many years,
and believe there is nothing in the wond that approaches it as
a hair tonic. (Signed; Enrico Caruso.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the results.

Write us for sample bottle. Picas* •nolose 10 cents (to
pay postage and packing.

Dept. I PARFU M ERIE ED. PINAUD
M6 Ed. Pinaud Building. NEW YORK

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

Ely's Cream Balm

PARKER'S

Vouthrul Color.
to, It bal- talllnf.

Is quickly absorbod.
Gives Relief at Onco.

It clenusi-s,

heals and i»roti-i*ti

the dis.'iisp.i mem
hrane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away aCold in theiieinl quh kly. Restores
the Senses of Tivto and Smell, full >\io
50 ets. hi Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for u*i; in atomizers 75 cts.

Elv Urothers, 50 Warren Street, New York.

SPARE FOR
I
ft

lis
A p| CAUIUA
'W wkBN'n'lli'V

Used generally about the house, In place of
soaps, etc.. will at once correct all unsani-
tary conditions. Lead up to the difficult
work by putting the sink, toilets, and en-
tire drainage system In a perfectly healthy-
condition. It breaks up all foul odors,
clears out all greasy, decomposing accum-
ulations.

MT" Look tor above trade-mark on all
packages. At all dealers,

10c, 28c, 50c, and $1.00.

I 1

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A Library in One Book
BcEidrj an accurate, prac-
x.jul, c :d scholarly vocabu-
1 .-7 cf English, enlarged
• iih 2 j,000NEWWORDS,

International contains
a History of the English
Ltnfjuage, Guide to Pro-
• '.negation, Dictionary of
i\-tio:i, New Gazetteer cf
'! World, I7c\7 Biograph-
i . -I i^i^tiona-y.Vocabulary

i' £-ripturo Names, Greek
I Latin Names, and Eng-

. !i Christian Names, For-
'•: 1 Quotations, Abbrevia-

tion, Metric System, Etc.
•;> PiiiTH. aoooliin.trntl.in*.

_SHOUin YOU HOT OWN SUCH A BOOK ?

«(«.* «! ridrrnfnu. I(,m'»r an.l
l'.f'r. 1:. lllSI-ttKi- liUOI.Iuinr

. .—.!-.,„,„ v.v-;w — f>-

:. S :~MEnniAH CO., Sprmjfisld, Miss.

CET THE I1EST.

Now i» tin- time to have v
aiuHiii'il ami • > l< I oanirts inn
seat olmirK r«»«j«tuil. All kin.l

nir!<Hir»HiiitCBrp«tl
le into riiK*. (Jam«ai

bt work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carpet
Cleaning Works, 7 HULL PLACE,
WO BURN.
Telephone, 151-8 Woburn.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

House of 7 rooms and large attic

Latest modern plumbing, heating, Moor*
ing, etc. Muilt less than 2 years ago for

owner's use. On high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfield - - Building

BROWN
TEL. 124-2.

GIFFORDl

OFFICE !

1 74 Main Street, Winchester
Houses at Morn Mond

Traoi Marks

Cos»vhiomt» Ac.
AnTone««ni1lnit n pkpii h mid rtn«CTint|r.n m»»

tnloklr (urcruin our opinion freewhetber an
iiiTnniion n prohnblf pntontabla. CoRimunlMi.
nonii.iri.-ilf ronfKieiitlnl. HANDBOOK on I'aienu
sent free. <i|.le»t nuattr-j for sorunngpotanu,
I'aloots laaen Ibrouab Jlunn 4 Co. recelf*

tpteuti tuitltt, wit hout chnrae. In to*

A handsonialr Illustrated weailr. Ijtraeat rtr.
filiation of any scientific Journal. Terms. W a

s,»U Bold bfBi tiawadaalara.
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the

cin u nu»o inv iiiiiopivvw jjui in ^uuu vriivii

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, 1 Q.

_____

MEETING.

EVERY FRIDAY

THEODORE P WILSON,
niTOKAND PCBMSHBK

pleiiMdiit Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 20

ELECTRICITY.

The electric flat-iron has

]

power to smooth out dirfi-

INOLE COPIES. FIVC CE NTS.

FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1908.

nter-rt »t the p.»t-<>ftii-»

••ond-olkK niHtter.

•JOB

Special Advertising Rites.

Foam

i oentu for ttrxt Innertltm.

The meeting ol The Fortnightly was

held last Monday, Mrs. Wneeler in the

chair. The records ol the preceding

meeting were read by Mrs. Woods, the

secretary, and approved. The subject

ot building a club house and the appoint-

ment ol a club house committee was
mentioned by Mrs. Wheeler. Mrs. Wei- !

CUltieS as Well (t* to press

jlington sock-: to the club on the advan- I gmaU article{ . and Jo the hard
tages— in tact, the necessity of raising

j

the annual dues, and it was voted to in Work of ironing day. De-
crease them one dollar per annum lor « i _j j j ui __
each member. She also mentioned ilia,

able *M dependable the

The Fortnightly was one of the oldest electric iron ought to be in
' clubs in the state, and one amoi.g twelve

. , -

»t wn.ci.ener ' in point of size. Notice was given that I
US© in your home. It IS

tickets for Miss chamberlain s recitals ' available wherever the clean-
~*

were in the hands of Mrs. Mary F. B
j , c . . .

Woods, and now on sale. Mrs. French 'V. Sate and economical
spoke a lew words in behalt of the

Visiting Nurses' Association.

Two short plays were given, also vocal

music by Mrs. L. C. Littlefield, a grace-

ful and exquisite singer. She delighted

the audience by a group of live songs

Editor of the Star :

Citizens interested will find the town

debt and yearly payments as follows :

3 3

%

% 2

+ PRINTING*

•• To Let." "Kot Snk'
Foancl," " |j«»rt," Wanted," ami tlie llfcr. sre

1 Started at tlie uniform rate "I titty rente

••ah. The »aine, net uilt.l, mi.It •• N>w»y ....
^ff^^^^^AlT^JS, ! before the first play, and five (including

ti^!iy L̂lSy.? l;

.

t
l'-'-

,.,^c,'*r|P ' *" '"*• thM> *«> encore ) in the intermission between;

!
the two plays. In the first group, three]

ol the songs were given in French t in the come tQ you af once jf vou'H

electric light has been intro-

duced.

Have you learned

to be light-wise?

Full information will

Left at Your Residence,

For One Year, the Winobester
Star, $2.00, in advanoe.

latter group, two in German, and one in

Italian. 1 hey were all well chosen, most

News items,
meetings society
events, personals, etc..

sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Cdltor.

Republic .111 Glut us.

The Republicans ol the Town

are hereby requested t<> meet in

Caucus in the Town Hall, at seven

o'clock p. m. on Tuesday, March

31, for the purpose <>i choosing

four delegates each to the Repub-

lican State and Congressional Dis-

trict Conv'enlioin of 1908, which

Convent inns will elect delegates

ami alternates t" the Republican

Rational 1 oiiveiition.

Nomination papers must be filed

with the Secretary, Frank Kugene

Barnard, by live o'clock, p. in.,

Thursday, March l.y, at his resi-

dence 11 Which street. Winches-

ter.

A Good Sign.

ent, or call,

setts tf%m2:s:\~ r>°°
voice, which shows high cultivation, is Collect."
strong and clear and sweet. She sings

.

with much feeling, and enunciates dis-

tinctly, even in the foreign languages.

Mis. I". H. LeFavour deserves much
praise lor her fine performance as accom-

panist.

The tirst play was " A Business Meet-

ing," the various pans being taken by

Mrs. F.. O. J. Allen, Mrs. Marion Thomp-
son, Mrs. W. H. H. Tracy. Mrs. Linnet

Abbott, Mrs. M. F. Ii. Woods. Mrs. Amy
S. Gbff, Mrs. F. H. LeFavour. Mrs. C. H.

Herrick, Mrs. li. I>. Pike, and Mrs. S.

K. UptTe, every one of whom performed

her part most creditably, ar.d the play

was very amusing.
'1 hese women had assembled ostensibly

for a business meeting, but the businc-a.s

uppermost in the minds of all seemed to

lie- entirely ot a domestic nature. The

The F:dison Electric Illuminating Com
panv. 33 39 Boylston street, Boston.

helping to devour their substance.

Now enters Ophelia appropriateh

dressed in white, with a wreath 01

her head, carrying a basket of rue and

rosemary. The mental condition i>i ie:

husband brings her to this place, and she

is constantly deploring the state of his

mind.

Lastly comes Lady Macbeth. She

informs the othtrs 01 the advent 01 .1

certain young man, Will Sh.ikespe.iri-.

.= s fi 38 $ 2

_* j s i s s

Of course if bonds are issued the debt

payments will be increased and the debt

will be if the amount of the new bonds
exceeds the sum to be paid off. which I

latter however, is not likely to happen.
1

and the interest charges wiii decrease as
j

the debt dots. Next year there will be a

battle over whether bonds shall be issued
'

for many of the things that have been !

waiting for that period of decreased debt

;

payments or whether we shall raise the.

money by taxation and further reduce 1 he-

debt and a pretty good argument can be 1

made on either side of the question, The
debt now is a little less than five per cent-

01 the valuation and less than half the

public property valuation and has been

reduced very rapidly in ihe last three

years. What we have got to be on our

guard against is extravagance, lor tj

a period ol economy in al

1 >ur tow n appropria

who is looking about for subjects to-

distracted president tried repeatedly to
j

some plays that he is writing. Me has

call the meeting to order, but the question already become acquainted with some ol usually fol

of sweet pickles, ..nil the relative cost of her family history, and has introduced C ttit:s and low;,!.

granulated and of brown sugar and her in a most scandalous way, into one of tions have been very conservative but the

whether economy would permit the use ot his plays. At this news, they are ail outside taxes, state, couniv. parks and
the former had to be settled first. F inally horrified. sewer have increased very fast.

The conversations were largely cen- The facts, in a nutshell, regarding the

tered on incidents in the original plays, and
|,0U8e ,„, Linden street are that the town

exact quotations from the characters were has owned it for five years but has rt-

aptly and skilfully used. A limited ce jVed no rent. Apparently nobody
abstract is quite inadequate to give a just cares.

both The ex-chairman of the School Com-
mittee may now have the pleasure pi

the gavel prevailed, and business began,

The president announced that there was

so much business that day requiring at-

tention that she hardly knew wture to

begin, and requested somebody to make
a motion. The first business attempted idea of Ihe performance, which was

was the appointment of a day for the clever and Interesting.

Fair : but there was a great diversity of
j

The stage manager is no small factor stacking up against the same crowd in

i

opinion on this subject, and their minds in the success of a play, and, without in lne Appropriations Committee that he!

Residents ol W'ashilV'ton Street
1

!
woilld wander off to new styles for tidies, '

any way detracting from the ability of did in the recent town meeting, he being

l
to mince pies made without meat and the actors, much credit is due to Mrs.

are now becoming exasperated over
|
^ hdu8|n0ld a<talr„5 and the p resillent ,

Wheeler, who so ably performed the part

calling them to order. 1
of stage manager in both plays.the muddy condition of the side

walk on that street, and some ol

them say that they are going to

petition the Selectmen to lay a

was constantly

Finally, one ot the ladies " moved the

previous question," which staggered the

whole company, and created quite a sen-

sation. The president was obliged to ask

an explanation, and when all had been

made to understand, one of the members
suddenly discovered the lateness of the

concrete walk from Dunham street

to Lebanon street. This activity

on the part 01 the abuttors will be

pleasing to the many persons who ; hour, and they all hastily withdrew,

are obliged to use' this sidewalk
1 1

!

'
^" '

1
1:1

"

daily. The water and slush does

not drain from the sidewalk, and

this with the soft mud makes

walking very disagreeable, so much

so that pedestrians are compelled

to take to the street if they wish

to keep their feet dry.

Would Benefit the Business Men.

If the business men in the

centre of the town would only con-

sider the benefit that would ensure

The other play was " 1'lace aux

Dames." The characters were taken

from different Shakespearian plays, pre-

serving lheir original identity in those

plays. They were Portia. Miss M. A.

.Mason; Ophelia. Miss K. S. Downs

;

Lady Macbeth, Mrs. C. J. Joslin; and
! Juliet, Mrs. S. R. Root. All performed
i their parts to perfection. Mrs. (uslin had
had only a week to learn hers, but she

' was by no means, behind the others in

' skill or ease ot performance. The scene

was supposed to taKe place in a sanatori-

um, where they had come 10 seek the

health of some one of the family.

The play opens with Juliet sitting

alone on the s age, lamenting the present

A Limit to His Power.

A curious historical niiccdote is hand

ed down from the time of .la nics I

James, being In want <>f £20.000. up
piled to the corporation for a loan. The
corporation refused. The king Insist-

ed. "But. site, you cannot compel us."

said the lord mayor. "No." exclaim-

ed Jninos. "but I'll ruin you nnd the

city forever. I'll remove my courts of

ln\v, my court Itself nnd my parlia-

ment to Winchester or to Oxford nnd

make a desert of Westminster, ami

then think what will become of you:"

"May It please your majesty." replied

the lord mayor, "yon are at liberty to

remove yourself and your courts to

the only ne wcomer. Can he stand it ?

Six or seven hours finishes the annual

town meeting now where a few years ago
it took as many evenings which may
show many things, some good, others not

so good. Lack of interest, which pos-

sibly may be more apparent than real, is

most to be feared, and altogether too

many who consider themselves good
citizens are in that class at present.

If we are to have fishing again in the

reservoirs, let's appoint a fish committee
and make a business of it by putting in

some fish so that it will be worth while to

fish.

Three-fourths of our Street Appro-

priation is needed lor repairs this year,

and the Selectmen should see that it is

so expended as we cannot afford to

neglect this work longer, particularly

upon the macadam streets, although thewherever you please: but. sire, there

will always !>e one consolation to the j

side hill gravel streets need it badly also,

merchants of London—your majesty j
Would it not be well for our Board of

cannot take the Thames along with Health to consider the establishing of a
you!"

j

public all year around bath house? A

puRi Honey
We are the largest handlers of California

Hiun-y in New England, and so are able to

oftVr a. superior white sage, absolutely pure

•."•j at these extremly low prices.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 10 oz., 10c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, - -

1 5c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt, - 25c
W. F. W. Honey, 1 lb. cans, $ 1 .50

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO.
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS,

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station,

BOSTON, MASS.

A Master Maker knows his

business. If lie ili.lu*! lit- would

never yet beyond •• learninv. his trad

The bakers We e||lplo\ ;uv experienced 1114*1),

the l;ite-! methods id' successful Inrui

menus economy, lieuce wo

same numcy tlutii a more

wasteful estiililisluiient. In Le t we lielievt- wo citn hake

iiiul deliver hiviid of t-ipinl qualify ;it your door fliottpei"

than you can hake it yourself. Let n< prove this to you,

Buy Hatha way'- ( i.i.i:iu: \ i i.:> f'liKAM Him.ah. It

satieties.

making. IvHieicney hero

can giv,. Letter dread for tin

MEETING.

nl) . Romeo since he had made love to her on

\
the balcony. She had recovered Irom

the

to them of a street across the pond i dullness ol her life, and the change in Wins to witness the execution of u

from the l'lains, there is

question but that they wotih

enthusiastically in favor of

project. A great deal of the

trading that is now being done in

Woburn by the people in that

section of Winchester, would

Notice is hereby given that the

fieri* a«r?ek:en one-.e^»le»iw»ed'^ *? IT.T*^ ionw r if . ,i
Tyburn ns a huge crowd was nssem MBotllly affected by that lack. The 1M*. was mljourned to meet at the

her overdi.se of morphine, and was at

the sanatorium on her husband's account.

Soon I'ortia appears, clad in her lawyer

robe. The two are in earnest conver-

sation when Komeo is heard impatiently

c tiling Juliet, who repeatedly assures

i
him that she is coming. Portia is

RJIturally come to the merchants
j ,amentil,g »„« clrctimtupee that brought

at the centre because of the
(
H |,out her own marriage. She declares

Shortening of the distance to tlie that It was nothing more nor leas than a

stores -about ten minutes, per- slave auction, in which ahe was knock-d

haps more. As it is. these
d"*"-™ 1 «° highest-mit the slyest

residents can go to Woburn in

about the same time that is now
required to reach the centre This

is only one of the many benefits

that would result from >t Street

across the pond.

criminal "Who Is he'/" asked the

irreat nctor of n friend who accompa-
nied him

"I believe his name Is Vowel." was
the reply

"Ah." said ftiirrlck, "I wonder which
of the vowels he Is. for there are sev-

eral. At nil even's It Is certain that It

School children particularly should have
such a chance.

REPUBLICAN EDITORIAL

ASSOCIATION.

TKLKl'lIONE TO

WALTER W.
Win. 212-3

nnd he will sec that it is care-

j
fully (lone. 1"» years actual

experience.

,
when

at 7.45 p. m.,
action will be taken on

At the annual meeting of the Republi

can hditorial Association of Massachu- i Article 24. together with any unfit!

Is neither f nor i:"-Londoti Saturday setts, held at the Boston City Club. Ilea- 1 . , , t... •„„,.,.

Review. con street, Wednesday, Lieut. Gov. Eben '
'

'

, S. Draper was the guest of the Associa-
Quite Natural.

tioni A , lhe conclusion of the dinner,
"Of course." said the tourist, "yon M r. Draper made a brief address, afterknow all ..bout the antidotes for snake

wh|ch considerable busine„ was
,

, rans . Mar

Whatever the attitude of the trade

unions of the state towards Lieutenant

Governor Draper, certain it is that they

will be forced, In the honor of a fan deal,

to credit aim with a geneuws act in his

rental reduction of f-l'iy percent, for all

tenants who are workm< under the cur-

tailment plan of less than forty hi.urs a

week. -[Haverhill Gazette.

bidder ; that it was a miserable swindle

from beginning to end. and t 'vat her hus-

hand l.iu^hs, .is at a capital joke, when he

tel's her that he bribed Ntrissa to wink

at him when he snould take up the right

. asket.

Hut Komeo s impaiience cannot be

silenced any h nger. and Ju'iet has to

leave. Then Portia so^oquves on her
| Th

misfortunes, recalling the lime when she Ity

was a fair ,md mu ii sought leir.ss

Shylock th it " ske'e o 1 in her close','

as she calls h m. I as quietly bought up

every one of her husband's notes, and

sold lum and his wife out of house and

home. They are Maying here lor the

benefit of Antonio's health, who has

quietly settled down upon them, and is

bite?"

"Certainly. " replied the explorer.

"Well, when a snake bites you
What's the tlilnu yon do?"
"Yell."- Philadelphia Press.

(iKOKl.K II. C'AUTKlt,

Town Clerk.

•h 10. 1908v

Victims of Heredity.

It has been shown that criminal
tendencies depend on heredity and so
elai 11 nd physiological circumstances

most Important of these Is her-l
.lust as 110 a ti ii t of ambition

will enable a man to write a Shake-
spearean drama If In- have not the
talent, so i: is preposterous to expect
in a child of vi. ious parents. brniijcHt
i p among vicious surroundings. iha:
moral tone which would characterize
the finest type of humankind.-Strand
Magazine.

acted and the following officers elected

for the ensuing year, Speaker John N'.

Cole declining a re election to the presi-

dency:

I resident, A. P. Langtry. Spnngfielr

L'rion.

Vice presidents. Chailes H. Adams,
1 . c 1 r-ntif : Jcrn L. Parker. L>nn
Item: George C. Fairbanks, Nabck Hub

[
ieiin.

Recording Secretary, John C. I'.rimble-

com. Newton (iraphic.

corresponding Secretary, A. M. Pridg-

man, Moughton Record.

Treasurer, Joseph O. Hayden, Somer-

ville Journal.

Theo. P. Wilson of the Winchester

1
Star was elected a member of the Exec-

I utive Ccmmif.ee.

r—WANTED—

1

|c li^iir t r- -ii . i.H'iini li;n Inn

A GOOD FARM
ii.n

•• Im.l. \

I. Imrl.' II. I l:

That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your
friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

the

ROSES
V«t;
-•"I-
MiM

• wrk. W.-.ur
•A Nunerv .t<» k

HORACE

ui6,6t

1! land
I Kiixr
!<••• lint

pflijg mill gpnr
•mplt-t« li«t

nl l..rS|.rii.(j f

KRIZCR,
1 Hirn-t Nursery,

KvaiJirig, Mm,

is without question.
A trial will convince

you,

ERNST MAKECHNIEvoice ouijTtjhii
bono and speech

238 tlm Street, West tomervill*.
T'ttphon*, Mnmnnuu, iSOT-8.
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Are You Troubled?
1 with distress after eating, loss of appetite, bfl-

uii-m-e, and other dt'raiiKvrm-ivts of the digestive
n . est m« :•• - to fret the stomach well at"! strong,

.-!• r-.-mcdv will restore iou I .lh so surely and

S PILLS

Those who suff

lonsness, nausea. : .

organs, sh- ml i i -••
i

Probably no oti

bo natural. v as

BEEC
Beecham's Piils immediately relieve acute dyspepsia, and are

equally beneficial in. chronie cases of indigestion ami stomach weakness.

They gently stimulate the ditfi stive organs ai.d have a wholesome
effect upon the liver and bowels cleansing and toning the entire di-

festivc tract. Beecham's pills r< lieve the weakened organs, establish

ealthy conditions, improve the general health, create appetite and

In boxet with full direction*, 10c. and 25c.

TOURNAMENT.

Following are tne wecK's scores :n the

Calumrt house tournament, the relative

positi . - . ;
- tram', t; t\ u£ practi-

cally the si ne as iast week

The scores :

TEAM I V S •:.

TEAM I

ii. A. VV,

W. K W
ii. VV. Kitrh.

K. K.i....-

J. K.'.-i. ii

total*

I..

? T. tsl

'..|.t.

W. II liili.iitno, C«lit.

H I.. Calmer
H K. IliHIlk.

H. II. Ma*.

( .. l.-U \|

3 T-UI
Ml

,

•a :*:<
•

o/ our loved comrade-. S!-e (ought a

i "Oil fight, S -e Was triumphantly fai'h-

;u ar.d trom he' heavenly home vy Ii

cheer us on to added victories."

Mrs. Hoffman was a charter member
of the First Congregational Church in

KinsasC'ty where the funeral services

were held The pastor, Rev Mr. Lewis.

oDened -he ser»ice by scripture selections

and ad led words of appreciation of her
character as a Christian worker and
public servant alter whxh the service
w is gt/en into the hands ot the VV. C. T.
I The twelve honorary pall bearers,

six m:n and s'X wim-n. chosen from the
VV. C. T. L' and knired soaet'tet bu-
ortidal witness to the e«teem in sr.ueh

souri's p'esiden: was held.

SINDAY SERVICES.

These will be the days when most

people need rubbers.

We sell rubbers for men, women
and children and at prices that offer an

economical safeguard against doctor's

bills.

I.W »•-•! 1H"

TEAM I VS r

TEA M 4

I'ltrriugt'-i VV S
K'l * .til-

Ice Cream and Confectionery

Hot and Cold Sodas College Ices High Grade Candies

ICE CREAM
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

Tftnl« 451 H.-l 4M ]...;••

TEA M T.

II. i:. Kielmr.U.'ii. dipt. M III" ':»)'

It. Ii. A. 1 ii, »«• VI IIJ
s. V. M«».i.er.
A. Ii. Kuuer*. Tl .i.i

VV. C. U.«i.lar.l, '.y •iii

TutMia 4UII .1*.",

TEAM 5 \ >

IEAM »,

\ 3 T.-la
II. .«. f.lill-tlei.l, *3 .•M

.1. A. Ih.uiiit, l'«i N» '.•T<

c
. E K-I..1 .11. «. mi •iti

ii. c. in i. es \W
II. A. Wheeler, 74 :u •eta

T..UN 3s»7 iji its*,

TEAM 5.

r. VV. Tarhell. Cai.t. -i
E. VV. Meieall. s*
K W. Il.u. li. 80 HO
Ii. A. Ilnrr.'ii, III

ii. 1.1-l.lu. ;*i Tfc M

T..tal« .1>4 S.'li I.M l..'.

1 EVM 1 VS :.

TEAM 1.

•1 B. Iivli.lr ' i|it. li-
r. .i.i

i". T. Kin.!. \. st Ii-
;
is. \y. Eii. ii.' -1

li.A. W.h ,|.. ft.

\v. K. VV I •it,

mm I...

IK.WI

4_-i l.-.l i.-.

t
1 lt<*u>i»<>ii :''

"••••l-r ;>i
Il«ijj..r«

tMHlilar.li '6

i.-l 4mi

1 KAM - VS«.
I'K.VM 5.

t a |-..u:
('. VV. TnrMl »."•

E. w. \i,-i.m,i, ill n'i»

E. \V. II .i. h. \«<
Ii. A. II.IIMII,
ii> tiiiililii. i-4.'

i:... lis ill U:\
I'EA M ii

! s. E. Vewiimii. ;ai-t. :>: SJ
! T. I'. VV i|...n,.lr.. n'i

|
... VV. VI. inn, S3 'J4*

' .1. E. l.iV..r.

1 II. K. Miller. i.ii II.

1

•-•71

T-liiN Mil IV. Ills 1 "..

First Congregational Church.

Rev, I). Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage. 4' Main street.

ic t; a. m. Morning worship wi'h

preaching by the pastor. Theme

—

•' Learn to I'ray."' Anthems—" i> Wor-

ship the Lord." Alfred Hilling; '•
1

Cried unto the Lord.*' Adolf Frey.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson.

"Jesus Heals a Man Born lilind." lohn

9. All are invited to j >in with us io

I.i hie study.

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Topic, " The Wise I'se of Money.
'

1 Tim. 6 : 17-19 Leader— M ss Cassie

Sands. All young people welcome.

7 00 p. m. Evening service with preach"

ing by the pastor. Theme—"The Divine

Will." Special singing Ivy Miss |ane

MacLellan and Mrs. Miller. All arr

welcome. Come,

Wednesday, r ij p. m. Mid-week
'

meeting lor prayer, conference and fellow-

ship Topic-" What Makes a Chris-

fan Home." 1 Tim. 3: 1- 16 : 3 John 1-1.3.

Thursday 3 p. m. The March Group
will give an entertainment in the vestry to

which all the Parish are moslcordi illy in.

*ited.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Middlesex County National Bank

Capital,

Surplus and Profits,

FEBRUARY 14, 1908

$50,000.00
24,358.23

214,921.81

Tlii* IKink was ostaMiflu'tl for tho $roo<1 o:f file

peoplf in \t inclicster. It* Uhvflor.< tlt'rivc nu

benefits from it. hut give their titno imtl attvntion.

Our statenit'iit shows wo arc prosju'rou*. but run In-

uuire so with your nssistanw. Why Not (iIve Vs
Yuri; Family Accoi'NT !

Covel's Winchester Spa

ICE CREAM SODA

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and Family Gatherings Supplied

HOT SODA
COLD

: lurch

I at 1

uiidiiik! Oppn site

a. Sui

open

Resi-

S. BOLLES

'I K V M STAXIHN«i
M:n . '.11I1.

Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

EASTER
No matter what your gift of other

gift must be the daintiest of the year.

seasons—your Easter

The Lamson pictures in Easter dress are the daintiest of

all the Easter designs.

They are inexpensive, too.

New Lamson goods for Easter, together with other novel-

ties and post cards, now on sale.

WILSON The STATIONER

ant Street, Winchester

'THE RIGHT OF WAY"
IN BOSTON.

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

RESIDENCE .

TEL. CONNECT ION

LADIES ENTERTAINED.

4 WILDWOOD TERRACE

WI NCHESTER
~~ ^ "

.presented a cup 11
1
Murray was presented a smaller cup How-

ever for her endeavors.

Refreshments were server! and the

Twentv young ladies and gentlemen, company departed at a late hour, the

the latter members of the Bachelor Club ladies voting the gentlemen royal enter-

of Winchester, made merrv at the bowl- tainers and the gentlemen vouching that

ing alleys in Woburn Monday evening the ladies made ideal guests.

Two beautiful pri/es were offered for Those present wire Misses Alice

the ladies bowling the highest scores and Roche, Susie Mawn. Irene Peterson

by a coincidence two ladies bowled the Kena Chisholm. Susie Jones. Rose

same, 76. Hanev. Mollie McMahon, Josephine

Misses Rose Haney and Mary Murray Curtain. Mary J ore*. Mary Murray,

were the lucky ones and in the roll-off Messrs Clarence Mobhs. J F rank Davis,

Miss Haney was successful in rolling a I'eter Holland, Charles Harrold. Howard

higher score than her competitor and

received a handsome silver cup. Miss

Klaw & Kilanger will present Guy
Standing and Theodore Roberts 111

htiger-e VV. i'resbrey'.s powerful dramatic

version of Sir (iilbert 1'arker's widely

read romantic novel, " The Right of

Way," at the Hollis Street Theatre in

lioston lor three weeks beginning Mon-

day evening, March 30th. This play is

one of the great dramatic successes of the

year and will undoubtedly attract much
attention in lioston, where Sir Gilbett

Parker's novels have been widely read

and admired because of their great liter-

ary value and singularly convincing

development of the characters in these

tales.

Mr. Presbrey follows the novel quite

faithfully, vet has found it necessary to

make .some departures from the trend of-

the book story for dramatic effect. The
play is presented in rive scenes, which

show the den of Charley Steele in Mon-
treal, the Cote Dofion on the St. Law-

rence River at night, Jo Portagais* hut on

the mountain and the Valley of C»oling

Springs. The third and fourth scenes

are played in the same set.

Klaw & Erlanger have given the play a

very beautiful setting and have surround-

ed Messrs. Standing and Roberts with a

dramatic organization of etcceptictnal

ability, which include* Mattria Sabicie.

Joseph Tuohv, Alice Lennon. I. V.

Backus. Kdson R. Ni.'cs, Vaa l>usen

Phillips. J. H. Howland. Patda <>l«v,

Alexander Kearney. Louis LeHay.
Adolph Jacques, Henry Wenman. Mig-

non Heranger and May Buckley.

W. C. T. I. NOTES.

Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts. !>.[) . «f Wash-

ington, D. C., will speak in Park street

Church, lioston, Sunday. Marc!' 15, at

3 o'clock p m. Subject. "The C01 ^'e>s

ot the t'nlted States." This meeting is

under the auspkes of the Boston Central

Woman's Christian Temperance I'mon

and the public are cordially invited.

In the passing from earth ol Mrs.

Clara C. Hoffman, the gifted pres: leot|pf

Missouri W. C. T. a great sense of

loss comes to this organization > over

the land and the message sent 1 1 ier son

by our National and vice-pr-s ent at

large, Mrs. Stevens, and M »s Anna

Cosgrove, Harry Glendon. Louis Smith. . Gorden is endorsed by all.

Daniel Lynch. Dr. lames F. O'Connor. 1 " Tender sympathy to the home circle I by Mr. Cook.

Servicts in

the Town Hi1

;e> t, " Substan e
"

Sunday school at 11.43 a.m.

Wednesday evenings at ; 45.

Reading room in same building,

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcorin

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Win. I. Lawrance pastor,

dence 475 Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning Service. PastOr'g

subiect, Religion's;"

1* m. Sunday School. Miss Prise Ha

\V hi ton. Superintendent.

5 co p.m. Vespets. The Rev. Charles

Edwards 1'aik, of the First Chun h. Hos<

Un, will preach. Mr. Lawrance will con-

duct the service. An augmented choir,

r>t twelve voices will sing. Stats lree

and all welcome.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. IJwight, pastor.

1 1. co a. m. Morning Service, with

preaching by the pastor on •' Wisdom
for the Times." Text :

" Wise men,

which knew the times,'" Esther 1. 13.

is m. Sunday school and Men's Bible

Class led by the pa>tor. Mr. T. F. Kelley

Superintendent.

4 00 p. hi. Jcnior Endeavor meet-

ing.

Coo p. m. Christian Endeavor Society

meeting. Topic :
" The Wise I se of

Money.'
-

1 Timothy vi. 17-19.

7 00 p. m. Evening service. Preach-

ing bv the p-.sior.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

prayer and conference meeting. Topic.
" The Great Supper." Luke xiv, 15-35.

|

First Baptist Chun*.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-
'

dence, 21 1 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
.

»on— "Tfce Art of Blending Business
j

with Religion." Music by quartette.
I

Welcome. Seats free.

12 m. Sunday school. Subject.

"Jesus Heals a Man Born Blind." Mr.'
Arthur P. i'-riggs, Supt. Classes for all.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.
'

Topic—"The Wise L: se of Money." I

Leader, M<r. Stanley B. Weld. Welcome,
j

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon,
'

i
- (iod's Handwriting on the Wall To- !

day." Welcome.

Monday, at 4, Meeting of the Mission

Band.

Tuesday. 7.15 p. m. Boy's Brigade.

Mr. Frederic S. o«good. Commandant.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Church prayer

Meeting. Topic, " How May we know
Jesus Better?"

Metbsdist Episcopal Church.

; Jt«v. John K. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Subject " The 'iates of

Zion." Singing by the quartette.

12 wi. Sunday school. Subject," Jesus
'

, Heals a Man Born Blind."

(>.oo p. m. Epworth League. Subject,

'•Why We Go to Church." Leaders

Mr. Chaffee and Mr. Hosea.

7 p. m. Evening Service. Sermon bv

the pastor. Subject, '* Two Gates."

Singing by the choir. All are cordially

invited.

Tuesday, 745 p. m. Mission Study

Class at the home of Mr. Cook. 1 Cot

tage avenue.

Wednesday. 745 p. m. Service of

prayer and praise.

Thursday. 6.30 p. m. Parish Supper.

A cordial invitation is given to ail the

congregation.

Friday. 400 p. m. Meeting of the

Junior League in tie vestry. Led by Mrs,

Chaffee.

Friday, 7 45 p. m. Class meeting led

T13Xjmr*XXOKT13 : OS WINCIIBSTBn

to RenT

house with me

once.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. C. H. Johnson, pastor, resilience.

«o Harvard street.

10.30 a. n. Morning worship with ser-
j

mon, Prayers and songs. Topic, " In.
j

iluence of the < lospel."

2.30 p. m. The Mystic Baptist Sunday

School Union will hold their Bi-annual!

session with the Sunday School at New !

Hope Baptist Church. Welcome. Ad-

dress by lames Hunt, Jr.

7.00 p. m. Evening worship with ser-
j

mon and songs. Strangers are welcome.
'

Applications for membership received at
1

any service. Sunday School will have
'

their annual concert next Thursday even,

ing. Seats free. All are welcome.

Wednesday, 8.00 p. m. Wtckly ser
j

vice of Prayer and Praise.

The Missionary Circle will hold their

next meeting at Mrs. M. E. Glenn.

Raymond place, Thursday at 3 30 p. m.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector. 1 13 Church

street.

Second Sunday in Lent.

8 a. m. Holy Communion.

10.30 a. m. Morning prayer, and

sermon.

12.15 p. m. Sunday School.

5,00 p. m. Evening Prayer and ad-

dress.

Here in Massachusetts the anti-Taft

movement, led by men identified with

Standard Oil and Wall street interests,

appears in the guise of a movement for

"unpledged delegates." who, in the

language of Senator Crane, "should up

hold the wtll kn'»wn traditions and repu-

tation of Massachusetts for political

liberty." but who, in reality, are to be

anti-Taft, and anti- Roosevelt, and at the

same lime susceptible to control by the

great New York financial interests.

— [Medtord Mercury.

MAMifEl),
BKnWN -HI.Ml'HRI-.V- March 7,

Dr. George Porter Blown of this

town and Mrs. Sarah Caroline Hum.
phrev ot Portland, Me.

r
IS WORTH YOUR WHILE TO
TO STEP INTO

I

^THE FLORIST^
and view the splendid dls-

also lias flowering plants

in their Kenxoti.

Citl Kiowers for all necAaiotifc

COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER
I MINUTE FROM OIPOT.

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
Best companies, prompt sen ire and

petNona attention gin n 10 all . nntracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TKI.. 0000 W. •JUI-I WtHrhruW.

15 State Street - Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Win-heMer

Winchester womenfolks claim to be

progressive. That thev are cultured is

Ireely admitted everywhere, likewise,

fashionable. But are they progressive—

up to date? Thai's the question before

the meetinghouse Scan the vote f»r

members of the School Board at the last

Town Meeting ? Does that look as
though the W ; nchesier sisterhood were

up to date t It can't be possible, can it ?

that our women are influenced in this

matter by Boston Back Bay dames and
damsels, eh ?-[ Woburn Journal.

WOODS MORTGAGES

PRINTING
D11I :• printing UihI .l-ilnlitu tl,..

I hrlngi
<>'• r It -.1 nlmiK
».'•....! Joli r.-.|uir<-

g ! IIISt«rlitl. VVV
>'•'. r xeri It \

let! u« traforo planing w.ur order.

THE STAR

- • ip n"t
1 priHluen »

••x|>«rl«ne« and
Iihtk both, Ht

1 ill |.»y v.u to
roe
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Call 'Cm Up.

For the convenience of our readers we
give below a list of all our .local adver-

tisers iwho are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessiiy for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same.time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.

,
.Middlesex County National bank aso

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes^ and rubbers, J03-3

Coal and Wood.
George W. Blanchard & Co. Coal and

lumber. '7- *8

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4. 66-3

Confectionery and Icecream

I (i. S. Holies, 238-

1

Q'ligley. Thos. Jr. Stonemason and

r^contractor. S 1 -3

Druggist.

A bare, F. X. W*
Dry Goods.

Winchester Exchange. 1 18-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339 4 House

355-2 Business

Kowe, W. W. etectrical contractor,
aia-3

Express.

Hawes Express. • 74

Fire Station. 39;
3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market, l'ureseafood.
217

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 2O1-3

Fruit.

Gargas Bros. 35 J-3

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 4'o

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. 2i&i

Witherell, Warren F. Co., Fine

groceries. 631 Haymarket

Hardware.
NiWth, F. A., & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. 144*3

Central.Hardware Co. 2S2 3

Ice.

Brown|& Gifford. Pure ice. 310-2

Insurance.

Knapp. Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.
179-2

W »0 Is. Geo. A. Ke.il estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Wuosler, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-2

uiundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. Jil

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing. 3S-2

K. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding,

450

Manicure.

Miss Harrington.

Newspaper.
Winchester Star.
.own.

Paper Hanger.

Gene B. Farrow

W. A. Newth.

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H.

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)!

Locke, Frank A.

33°

All the news of the

2<> 44S-3 ">»'3

318-3

23S2

474-S

3 Jamaica
elr j (tore.Oltlco nt Scales' /t

Plumber.

Pratt, Cieo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
178 132-4

Laraw*v. J. A. & Co. Master Plum-

248 357 4 359-4

5°

ovislon.

BUisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3. 2115

Ricn.irdson's Market, ' meal and pro-

visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall F... Real Estate
and Insurance. 6960 Main

Residence 291-1

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence S2 4

Office, High School, 107-2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 29

Teacher

Makechnie. Ernst. Voice culture for

song and speech. 1567-5 Somervllle

Steam Fitter.

Edward^-'.. Parker. steam and'hot water

heating. S Middle street, Woburn.

297.6

It any of "our advertisers have been tn-

idv rtently omitted from above list, and

p)l ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their n mirs in our next issue.

Words by
WILLIAM A. CALLANAN.

Anonnl* krnio.

Music by
HEDWilt von ARXIM.

The Order of 8t. Patrick.

The "tuost Illustrious order of St.

Patrick" dates only from 1783, says a

Loudon writer, when it was founded
by George III., dad is not to be com-
pared iu age with •'the most ancient

and most noble Order of the Thistle."

Which, datlug from a remote antiquity,

was revived by James II. In p)S7. The
curious tuiug about the bands, or rib-

bons, of these two orders is that St
Patrick's Is blue of the hue that may
lie seen in the "hackles.'' or plumes, in

the bearskins of the Irish guards,

though It suggests the bine bells of

Scotland, while the snsh of the thtsth

Is 11 dark green, suggestive of Erin's

verdant isle. On state ceremonies
these two orders are frequently con-

founded.

What She Was Trying to Accomplish.
The other morning at the breakfast

table three-yea r-olil Jeaiinette was i»<k

Ins vigorously with her knife at a bis

cult.

"What are you trying to do. .lean-

HetteV" demanded mother. "lie careful;

you w III cut your hand."
Said .leatitiette. "I'm trying to un-

loosen this biscuit: It's so tight:"—New
York Tiines.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
Prevnlciu-r of Kidney ULcuse.

Most pe- pie 1*0 r t real e the alarm-
ing increase uv.d remark .1 !e prevalency

if k.ilney disease.

\V1. ic kidney di»-

rdcrs are' the

Not 1 Matter <i Choice.
("nliiinl.'.-i Alumnus—That womau on

the debate team is Intolerable Vou
wouldn't like to debate with a woman,
would yon? t'ornell Alumnus—(Sot so

I don't mind It now. Been married
Ave years.—New York Tribune.

New House

10 rooms, 2

fits bath

^tygtY* most' common
—V i if'

diseases that pre*
i>i-i-A| vail, they are

almost the last

recognized by
patient and phy-
sicians, irhn on-
tent thtmiieltet

vtth dnetttting the efeft*, while the «*n'jf<

iniil diiiitu undermines the system.
What To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that 1 >r. Kilmer's
Sw:imp-U"ot, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder

and every part of the miliary passage.

It corrects inability to bold Water
and scalding p-iiii in passing it; or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often

during the day. and' to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary etlect of Swamp-Root
is soon reali/.ed. It stands the highest

for its Wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing eases. If you need a medicine

you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists iu fifty-cent and one-dollar sues.

You may have a sample bottle and a

book that tells all

a 1 ion t it, Initli sent free I

by mail. Address I>r.i|

Kilmer & Co., Jting-

hamtOtt, N. V. Wlletl Homeof Bwanip-R

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, aud
the address, Biughumton, N. Y.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

KELLEY <fc HAWES CO.,

AND EX PRE88.
Baled Hay ami Straw For Sale.
Tables and CbalreTo Let for alloceaaloai

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors

Office, 13 PARK STREET
S>T*Telephoiie Connection. J«

or
E R

f jpyright. 1003, by TI10 American Me'.olyOo., N.-w York.

n tempo.
1

- J\ . ^ . - - - -
.

k -. . s

ill; ti,i- while.

/. 6' tit.

t'n • Hi that hour my heart was free, It

hi* m d'-e Stand' tear ich gum frti, ' M>tin

wliii ire atlli.-le.l

... . . _ . _„„ . .__ with Asthma 1111.I

FeVei whin cured in<> after HI years of suiter
oil'. W

1 ile mi. 11111I loam »ilni.||ilii|! turuln.-li
>•"> "ill !»• griileful 11 1 of your life, fj F.
ALtXANOER, 41 Exchange Street. PORTLAND. ME.

nei • titer knew nor pain, nor woe But now, dear heart, it grieves for thee,— O
Hers /.«»*/' u-e der Leid noch Peine Die Huh' ixt hi>i, die Freud' rnr-bei, Ich knives, forks, etc., buy reliable brand*,

even if they do coat a little more.
They are worth the difference. If

, r
.-tMup It Insures genuine Rogers

quality, famous for wear.
Sold by leading dealers everywhere;

For Catalogue "CU,"
makers.
Inttmatlerial tHm Co.,

address U»

Mortgagee's Sale

blue ryes that haunt me so,

f>
''

I

1 n ' ' < .I'ii/' <il lein,

But now, dear heart, it grieves for thee, O
Vie Huh' iat kin, die Freud' vor-bei, ich

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. sa

Clematis street. TEL 451 .2 Winchester

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO, P. WILSON,
Pleasant St.

lly virtue and In execution of the p iw«r of aale
rontalned in a portal 11 11101 tgage ilenil given by
Albert P. Hill to.lamea .1. Myera.ilatml March
H.19U0, Biiil rc.ir 1 with Mii|i|le>el S..111I1

l»l-trii'l l>ceil». book AUB, |ian« 3*«, and a»-

aiiined by the aald.laini'ii .1. Myerato Arthur II

Hrooka by MallfBinenl .liit'-.l fleceiiiber |2,

l!HI', and reciirded with Mlddl x S0111I1 Die-

k.H «mj, page IS, forlireai-fa ol ih-

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Mtlllil.KHKV, »K.

i'lti'HATK fOfKT.
T.. the lifira-iit-law, nnxtol kin. < .lit.-r*. ami nil
"thei i-i-rMina Inten-aliHi m n ,ia |,, ,,|

N'lthil I A. Kl.'linnis l.-al ..I Willi-liealer,
In »«l.l I'.nility. iiii-i'a»i..|, Inliittate.
\V lit: 11 Kan, a petltimi Iihk 1 11 i.i.-»i.|i(..i| (,,

aaldCmrt t» itriint 11 lett.-r..l ii.liiiiiil.trni n
ll I <!«• "f aal.l ili'ffii—.l I.. Vi.'Ih.A. KI.-tiMr-l-
.•11. of Wliii-heMer in iln> r.mm\ ,.t Mlil.|ioai'«,
without giving n anr.'lv >n )i,t b.lnil.
You are In-ruby eili'.l 1., niiiH-nr at a I'robatu

Court, I., be held .11 i-an.bi I.Jir.. in aald County of
I
Middleaex. on ibe Iwnlv llnr.l il.iv .if Man-li

I A ll. 11HW. 11I 1,1 Vl.H k in the rumimui
,
to allow catlM-. ll »•> >..u have, «b> Hi.- Mim,.
..boiii.i not be (|raii|i-i|.

And the |wtlli r l« hereby ilireeted Ml
Hive |>iiblle le-liee Ibereof, b\ imllllnblllil till-
eilalioii oineiii em-h «.-,.k. f..r I dree Biuveaslvu
week* In Hi.- Wlni-liealer HTAB. a liewaliabei
lUbllabod in Wlnehuater, the 1,1-1 i.ttt.l n-11 1 1.• to
hi one day, at leiuit, lieloie .nlil Court.
Willie.-. I'll UII.K*.I. Mi IXTIHI:, Kai|ii|re. Klr«t

..Jldue ol .ai'l i.'ourt, thla foiirlh day "l Miii.-b.
in the year »H« ili-u.-..n.i nine hundred 11 in!
ei,bt.

W. K. ItOliKltS. lieglgter.
mil C.M.au

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mii'in.i>r.\, ss,

I'll' illATK CMfltT.
To all iH-ra..iw lntere»t.-il mil t„t,. ,.f Kli/a

A. I>lliil.-|.. Inle n| Winchester, in Hllbj
Coiinly. deceaaed:
WIIKItK.VS, Mairv W. Cuinner tl veeutnr

of the will of Kiii.l ,1 a»o.l. baa |>ro.eiiled lor
allow: « III.- nr.- mil ..I hi. admiiiialra-
llon ii|»ui Ho- o.tato ,,| SHI.I ile.-eaai-.l .

\oii are hei-ebv eited to a|i|iear 11 1 a IT..bal9
"»ri. I" be lii'Mai Cainbridue, in aaid County,

i n the eluhloonth day ol March, A. ll, f.aw.
lit nine o'.-l.H-k In the ioren.ioii, to vb.m rim.,. ||
any yon bare, why the aame aboubl not tin
sllowed.
And (aiii.l executor I. ordered t.. »erve

till, citation b> deliverliiii a copy thereof to all
iwraoua Intonsted hi thee-iute, fourteen ,|H va
at lea«t,lH.fure a.j id Court, or by publUhliiK tfie
Willie once III each week, |..r three .uoeeaalve
W
'T,, I

'." ,' "ichealer Star, a liewapRpur
piibliahed iu Wind r. the laal publioatloti
to be 0110 day, at leaat, before aatd Coiirt, and
I'V iniilliiiK. piiKt -|,,ii.l. a o.ipv „f (Ilia eltullon to
all known peraona lulereated In the oBtate seven
•lava at leaat before nald Court.
Wllneaa, Cii.vitl.Ka .1. Mi'Intikk, R-niilre,

Kirat .lu.lgeof .Hl.l Court, tbl. t wolilv-fourth
day ol February, in Hie year one iliuu-iuni 11 1on
hundred aud . ^1.1.

W. K. It' Hi Kits, IteKleter.
flt8,ai0,l3

I
Mltilil.RaKX, aa.

PHonATK COCKT.
! To the belra-at-law, next of kin. and all other
,

peraoiiH intnreated in the eatate of Sii.hu
Aui|u»ta Uwton, late of Wlncheater, in aaid

!
County, ilecaaaed.

I Wiikkkah, certain Inatruinnnta pur|airtliia to
be the laat will and te.taineiit-ainj one eotlieil -
of aaid deceaaed have beiin presented to aaid
Court, for I'rubate, by Henry .1. Wln.le who

1
iiraya that letters testatnenlar? mav be l.sued

I

to him, the executor therein named, without
I
giving a surety on his official bond.

I rwi?
,

!
r,,

,

,,*'

1

r''!7' '? »!'l"",r »« « I'robate
fcourt, to be held at Caiubrblge in said County of

1 ll iiiiH '
."" U")

.

tl,
,

,rt7 "''"' •'»>• "f March.
A. I), liaw. «t nine oVI.«-k ,„ the foren.Min. to
ahow ,-ause. If any you have, why the anuie

i ahould not be granted.

I

And aaid petitioner is hereby directed to ulte
j

public notice thereof, by publishing this citation
once in eacli week, for three si alve weeka.

I In the Winchelter Rtar, a newspaper published
,
in Winchester, the last publication to lie one

I
day, at least, liefoie said Coiirl. and b» iiiallliiir

I

poat-pald, or ilMllvilug a copy of this citation t.,
all known persons lnter.-.teil in theeauite, seven
davs ut least before siili) Court,

i
Witness CIIAKI.M .1. M'iSTIliK, Ksoulre,

:
First .Indiio of said Court, 'Ida tilth dav 0/
March in the year one thousand nine bun.
dred and eight.

W. K. ItOtiKKft, Itegister.
»>U IJ..O.J7

tli.-t liee.ls I,

condltl f

l»ir| "f t,

sold at liublh

t..»ii"f W in.

id I.

tl,.- pi

\ BLCE EYES THAT. HAUNT ME.S0. *rt

On MONDAY, the sixth day of April,

A. 0., 1908 at 3 o'clock In the

afternoon

ill unl singular the prvinltes i-.-yeil by -aid

inortgago •! I. iiatnel; :—

A cettatii liiircel of land situated in VVinclii-a-

ler iu said Cimty of Mbbll x-. Mug o t 1111111-

> • r-.t »; a. ah-.wn ..11 a plan ot Wedge re Park.
W inch r, Mass , made b; l>. W. i'r.ti. dalod
•I11110 ISll. r rdod with Middles.* South Ills.
ti -1 Ih-ails, plan hook 7", plan in. laiundwl a-
fo.lows K.asterly liy lie- aesterl) line ol W'edgo.
inere av-iiuo one huiidrwl 1 bai leet

;
southerly

by 1 .t iiuiubered 4-< .ui .aid plan one hundred aid
tl tviiai f.-et

; westerly by lot numbered U on
said plan one hundred Ifti 1 feet, and northerly
by lot 11uinhered III on said plan one hundred aid
titiy 1 ISO) feet

;
containing fllteen thousand

|n.WI square f^et, be the aaui" "r any ol the
ab..vo nioiiaurcineiits mure or leas.
Said premisea will he sold subject to a!) valid

existing Ileus, rrslrlciion*. reaerratiuul aud
agreement- and all unpaid taxc..
For further Information a< to term, of sale

Inquire ol the undersigned at Kooni |IW>1C1SS, No.
KiState Street, Boston, Massachusetts.

AHTH L'K II. BKiXiKS.
Assignee of said Mortgage

Boeton, M mac time lis, March 10, VM.

MlllDI RKEX, a-.

I'ltOfJATK COCltT.
T<> the devtaees, legal , and all other persona

merest*. „i ll state,.( A I). Huei
late ..f w in.-liester, in .aid County, deceaaed
intestate- "
VVmkiikas a petition ha. I u presented to

..-,i, l oiirl I., grant a letter ol administration
with lb.. » ill annexed, 01, the e.tate of .„i,| ,|...
• ca.e.l not alrcad} adinlnlslered, t.. Tlioinas II
Armstrong of NValtbam, In the C.uiniv ..t \ti.i!
'li x. or to some other suitable p.-i...i,

S on are hereb} cllwl t.. appear at a Probata
Cour, t.. be held al Cambridge. In aaid Cou,.!?
'!' V"

1.'." x.oiitlietwenty.|.o,rtl,.la < ..| March.
A H. |Wn, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, II any ,.„, have, why the same
slo mill not be granted.
Abdaaid petltl r ia herehv direct, i to uirn

public 11. .t ic thereof, by publishing this citation
once In each ««ek f..r three .11 Ive weeks,
111 tlie W ll.oliesler Star, a newspaiwr |.iil.li-l...<l
In W|ucbe.ter, the last pill.ll.tatloi, t„ be .-lie
lay. at leaat, tiefore said Court, aud by mailing
|H.sl-pald,or ddlveritigacopyol tin, oltiiii..,, toan ilcvt.ee. iid legatees name.1 |„ .„|,j wil i

aeveti days at least before -aid Court.

Pil
,'

l

i"T' 'i***
1,-*? •'• M. Intikk. rj-quire,

rV- !."
""*"' iventv-nlntbday

dr^amr^bt.
>'""'""! t,"",","' , U,M ,' u ''

W. E. KOOF.IIS. Keglster.
" ,r5 6.U.JJ

WOODS
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Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6cj. +6 15. +6 27. +0 51. 05 ji; u. +7 si,

+7 35. +7 »3- $7 5°- t800. tStj. -S:S. *S 59

$857. +903. $9.30, §955. 1 10.03. 1 1008s
TIG 17, +10 59. §1 1 08, fll 46 •»

r 1 53. A M.

§5'* it, ?i • 2 42- t> 09. s}j cj, tj,09
$3.10. +31S. t3"-»3- S*3-3=» $»'-•
t4 33 +4 5'. +5 OS +5 33 *5 4-'- ?5 44- S3-
tS 57- +*' $7 02, +7 07. JS27. +5 jj. ; y 14.

t9 33- Uo}}. + '0 5j- •'• M.

Trains leave, VVinchester Highlands for
Boston tO. 1 j. +702, T7.32. +7 57. t» 10.

+8 56, if-- 55. +VIC.00, tn 51. A M . jf 12 4'.

FACTS

FOR SICK

102, +» :4.5c *5 y-
t6 20, !!7 0-,. j

-

* 25. +fs 30. tflO.jC. P. M.

Trains leave Wtdzemere (or Biston
t6c4. +6 17. tfi ;4. t7 07. +7 .23. +: ,7. 3.0.-,

T8.15. +830. +-V4I. $859. 70:. i,;.-.

tio 10. tic 29, §11.10, ti 1.55, A. VI., §12 14,

§12.44- ti 11. §2 -) +3 -'5- §3 M §4 14.

+4 5S. +5 >5 §j 55 tr> 25- §7 04. »7 09, §< 29.

tS J5 . §9 16. t9 ;s. tic 55 I*, M
Train* leave Winchester for Stoneham

7.25. +S 5S. +10 §ic 29. a. M . tl2 01.

ti.40. $1.59- +-5v +409. tjoi. tj.48;

§5 56. +(. 20 t6 4'8 §6-54. t7 36. §9S'.t9Ss -

1 1 1.48 I' M.

t Daily except Sunday. § Sunday
only. v Slop only to UKe oas-

senders when signalled, f Mops when
signalled to ulu- or on notice to conductor
to leave p.iss<-n^^r-..

Detailed inf»rn».uion a d timetable*
may i>e obtained a' ticket offices.

I) J Fi.AMii k* <..'. M lii- r,

I'ass 7'mf. A.'i'r. lien. /'a>.t. ,-lgt

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George II Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Colli''/!"' •'/ Tarts—John t. Ilovey.

Auditor— William II Merrick.

Selectmen—James II Dwmell, Kr.mk
W Winn. I tier Walling, William.
I' Uichards, Frank I. Barnard.
Clerk, tieorge H l.ochman.

Assessors— Fred \' Wooster, (leorge II'
t arter. < • -orge W ne.

U '.iter an,/ .•>.
r
•<» /loan/— Henrv C ( >rd-

way,-David Shillings r>an lord l>
'

l.ei.unl.

Cemetery Commi-nt'ouers — Samuel W
Twoinhly. Henry J vVinde. J H
D.vin -.i, (ieorne I' Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

trustees Lihraiy -(.etuir-- II Kustis.Theo
don- (' ILiid. Kooert Coil,

Park Commissioners — I'resion Bond,
Edmund II liarrett Frank F Car
penter.

Board of Health— Frederii k M lve«,

William M Mason. < l.irence J Allen.

School Committer Albert F Ulaisrtell,

Frecleiick II Meats Arthur F Odlin,
Superintendent <•/ School*—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseen ofI'oor—Geo. H Carter, Ch.is.

K McCarthy. Mrs F.mily C Sj mines.
|

Tree Warden Irving I' (iuild.

Whief of Police—William K Mc intosh.

Superintendent ofStreets James Hinds
Water ttegis/rar—Cb*rlt* K Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers James 1 1 mils.

Chief of Fire Department—-Irving I.

Symnies.
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-

liam K Mcintosh
Superintendent of Water II oris -WW

liarn T Dotten.

Constables - W K Mcintosh. F. F
Maguire. James I' Hargrove.

Inspector ofMilk— II arold A Gale.

Inspe, tor of AnimaIs— William Buckley,

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors— Kdwin Kohinsou.

Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-
min T Moruan, Justin I. I'aiker,

Norman V. Hates. Daniel l< beggs,
John D Coakley, John C Ray.

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin "1. Barker. John D Coakley, A
I
I'remont.

Registrar of Voters—John T t.'osurove,

F.mmons Hatch, James II Koach.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Election Prim=
Pertinent Points A bow. Our Election

Machinery For Xew Voters and Old

LYDIA E. PINKHAM
No other medicine hns hoen so

successful in relieving tin.' suffering
of women or received so many gen-
uine testimonials as has Lyclln E.
I'lnkhaiu's Vegetable Compound.
In every coinmtmity you will find

women who have been restored to

health By Lydia E. Fmkliam's Veg-
etahle C'omixmnd, Almost every
one you meet has either been bene-
fited by it, or has friends who have.
In the Pinkham Liborntory at

Lynn,Mass.,anywomnnanydaymay
see the files containing over one mil-
lion one hundred thousand letters

from women seeking health, and
here are the letters in which they
openly state over their own signa-
tures that they were cured by Lydia
Ii. l'inkhatu's Vegetable Compound.
Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable

Compound has saved many women
from surgical operations.
Lydia E. l'iiikhaitt's Vegetable

Compound is made from roots and
herbs, without drugs, and is whole-
sonic and harmless.
The reason why Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound is so
successful is because it contains in-

gredients which act directly u]xm
the feminine organism, restoring it

to a healthy normal condition.
Women who are suffering from

those distressing ills peculiar to their
sex should not lose sight of these
facts or doubt the ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to restore their health.

THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE.
What is the electoral college ?

That i- the popular but unofficial do»i«iiati..ii ,,f the body of men
who elect the president and vice |iresiilent of" rite L'ttited States.

What! Don't the people elect the president?

Well, only iudireetly. The pe«-ple elect the presidential electors,

who compose what is known as the electoral college. The constitution

of the L'r.ited State?, provided that each state shall choose ns many
electors as there are scnatnrs and representatives in congress from the

state. Kaeh political party in each state Dominates the state's proper

quota of eatidiilates for electors. These candidates arc placed on the

general state ticket, and the set that receives a majority or a plurality

of the state vote is elected.

What then ?

The presidential electors in each state meet at a designated point

in the state on the second Monday in January following the general

election and cast their ballots f<>r pre.-ident and vice president. Three

lists are made out. out- of which is dcj»o.-ited with the federal judge of

the district. The other two are sent to the president of the United

State.- senate, one by mail, one by messenger.

And the next step?

The next and final step takes place in the hall ••( the house of rep-

resentatives at Washington on the second Wednesday in February.

Both houses assemble, and the presiding officer •>( the senate "pen.- and

counts the state returns and announces the result.

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time

6.45. 7.15 a. m„ and every 3c minutes until

9 45 p- m.
•1 hange at Stoneham.

15. Wilmington only.

jMonenam Square only,

J. O. Elms, Div. Supt.

I>.>\ 11 Bunt y I pniiiliiitf. Hint ii". l-.ilnliiig

tliut will look u vll mill tt.-iir w.-U'.' Ilu-in

• ult

Tin- iTHi'tU-iil Iioiim- |itflnler Hint |m|«r tinnier.

II,- iil-o .1- .-- Imr.lu I tliil*litiig ami lnilili|!.Hiii|

e«tri.-« :i Inrgv li t Kiiiii|ile» uf

No. 4 Converse Place.
Hp.vir

Following are the «venings set apart by
the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN CLERK— Daily. 8 30 101130
a. m., 3 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SjSLECTM KN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friday of each month.

C EM ETERY COMMISSION— First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from t a.30 to 5.30.

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30
to q.

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday-
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS—Office hours

8-9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school

house.

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED FROM

Boston. *, 8.45, 11.15, a.m.. 1.30,2.45,5,

7 p.m.
New York. West & South, 7, 8.45, 11.15

a.m., 1.30,4-45 P-m -

Maine. 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
North. S.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m.

WoiU-RX.7-35-9 J° a m.. 5. 15 p.m.

Stoneham, 8.25.1 1.55 a.m.,2. 15. 5.45 P-m
MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston. 7.10, 9, 10. :o. 11.50 a. m.

2. to. 5. 8. c>o p.m.

New York. West and South, 7.10. 9.00,

10.20.11.50 a.m.. 1.43. 500.8.00 p ,n,

North. S.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 ic p.m.

Maine. 8.20. 11.50a.m.. 5 40 p.m.

Provinces. S.:o a.m.. 3.40 p.m.

Woburn. 9.30 a.m., 2 15, 5.40 p.m.

Stonkham. S.45 a.m.. 1.45- 5 -3° P-m -

Subject to change without notice.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

ISO MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ra\mcnd

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
A SPECIALTY

WEEK DAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart

Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15

minutes until 954 P- nr., then every 30
minutes until 11 24 p.m.

returning.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

6.17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes unti:

12.C2 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square. Medford at

6.25, 6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until

10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.23 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.og
p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.39 »• n»,

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.54. 7.24. 7.54 8.24. 8.54, 9.t'4 a. m..

and then every 15 minutes until 9,54 p.

m.. then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1.24 p
ni;

,

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02.

8.32, 9 o;. 11.32, 10 a. r.v., and then every

15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every

30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m..

then every -,o minutes until 10 23 a. m.,

then every 15 minutes until 10 53 p. m.,

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 *• m >

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39

a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m , then every 30 minutes until 12.39

a. m.
A. E. M vers. Div. Supt.

A Lesson In Grammar.
Ill a certain mountainous region the

te;ie!ii>rs itr<* :ii>|»>itifo«l with llttlv quos-

tli n ciint'ci'uiiig their graiiiiiiittk'al

onlioiloxy t»f<-Msl..t!:;ll-v. Imut-v.-r. a

w i-v» of scIuk'I ivform swwiw ihntiish

rii*< viilleys. iiiul iiiiiloslri-il t'Xiiniliia-

'i- 11- arc thrust upon i-mlnimisst-d pod.

lit 'tiles.

It was during one of these periods nt

tire! eetual (lisi ollifort that the follow-

ing seiitein-e was given: "The bird

(lew over the house." Amunpnti.vliiK

It w is the query. "Is 'Hew' a regular

j

or nil Irregnlar verb'/"

One tem-her after nnotlu'r shook his
' head hoiielessly despite the slow,

th night Inspiring fashion in which the

ex in iner repeal ml the perplexing faet

that "The — bird — Hew - over — the -

;
house."

Finally n man rose In the rear. and.
! with the nssuram-e ill one who puts

!

ins 1 rust in logic ami a practical knowl-
edge of natural history, he volunteered

a solution Said he:

"If that bird Which Hew over the

house was a wild goose, It went in a

straight, regular line, so the verb Is

regular. But If it was n |H?ckwood
• that tlew over the house, then it went
In a crooked, zigzag line, and so the

;
verb Is Irregular."

' All but the grammar hound exam-
iner were sattolled with this sensible

and rational explanation. — Youth's

;
Com pa 11 Ion.

j

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on goo<l REAL

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 Stats St. Boston

Over Post Off
i 08. Winchester.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

DENTAL OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchesteh

OIHea II- i-r»: s-iv hih! ?-6.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Boi 6. Wlltlwoott8t.,o|in.Woo«Ulilero«l.

7. Central Kire StHtlon.
12. M\»ii'- nr. cor. Mnxwell mail.
13. Wlm-bp»ter MHUiifsotiirlnii Co.
14. Bkooii «tr«-«t. o|>|i. Ijikevlew rna.1.

15. McKay. (Prlvate.>
21. Main utreet, ojip. Young ft Brown'*.
123. Main Ktroet, opp.Tln'in|i«on utreet.
24 Mt. Vernon, cor. Washington t>t.evt.

28. Main, cor. Mt. Plea»ant ctreet.
26. Main Street, cnr. Herrlck aremie.
27. Main »lreei at Syminea Corner.
2«. Hac»n'i> Mill*, i Private.)
31. Swantoii Mreet, Hone houw.
32. Fore»t»treet,cor. liiKhlaml a»enue,
3;i. Wa*lilii|iton street, cnr. Cr<>** *ire,-t.

34. t'riw* *treet, oiip, Ka*t »treet.
:». Swantoii street, cnr. Cellar »treet

.

36. WMbtngton street, cor, Raton »i reet,

37 llarv>.r.V »lreel . cor. Florence .tr.-et

.

3*. oak street, cor. Ilollamt street.

41. Lake street, cor. Mam street.

42. Ili'Bu* * Cofib* Ta ry. i
Private.)

43. Mam street, cor Salem sired.
44. Main Mreet. opp. "ami street.

4R. Main street, ope Slieri.lan circle.

4*. Kastern Fell Mill, Canal street.

SI. I'vnibri.lge street, opp. Poml nir,-.-!

.

vmral street. opp liaiij.-l

Baeon -t

Wi1.1w.hhI -li

Di«. >-.-r. Pill

Wil.lW.HHl.Cl
Cliu'reti st reeS7.

v<, call

luir.-l,

,-,.r. Fiem
.1 Clinrcli i

'amhrl.lisv

r.'i'xfonl •

Mi

et

.

"•rent.

Ik- .ir,.,.|

Office open Sundays 9.4} to 10.45 a.m.

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of

. Winthrop.iH
82. Mt. Vernon r. HinhUn.l avenue.
iSI HIcIiUikI avenue, opp Webster street,

ft4. lll^lilainl avenue r. Wilson «lre«t.

uMiti'wii»i r,. P - W. Hlgblan.l a»eime. cor. Herrick street.

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.30
,

|*o
J;! ;^ ; ^

!

P'i'v'.VT. t t'.'k'. p
1

,

rt" 1 t>l"

•

sa, three times, aiT.BO a. 111., no morning ses-
sion lor all gn»«|es ; at I2.snp. m., no afternoon
session

.

Thre* hlo«r*. chimney tire..

Out of town siienal, 10 blows, rolluWe*! bj box
,
number nearest lire.

! Okie round of box for brush lire.

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

P
'

Holidays, 7 to 9. jo a.m. One delivery

by carriers

WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER
AND ARLINGTON

.

Beginning Monday, |une 3rd. 1907, cars
will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as lollows:

5.00, 5.30, S-4S- 6 o°. 6 -3°. 6-45- 7-00, 7.30

a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

tn.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 5.20, 5.50, 0,05, 6.20, 6.50, 7.05

7 20.7.50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave VVinchester for Arlington 5.40.

6.10,6.25.640,7.10, 725,7 40, 810 a. m.,

and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m.
RETURNING.

Les»ve Arlington tor Winchester. Stone-

ham and Heading at 6.00. 6 30. 6 45, 7.00.

7.30, 7.45.800. 8.30 a.m., and every 30
minutes until 11.30 p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Heading at 6.20, fi.50, 7.05, 7.20. 7.50. 8.05.

8 20. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.50 b. m.
Leave Stoneham, for Heading 6.40

7.10. 7.25, 740. S.10, 8.25, 840. 9.10
a. tn.. and every 30 minutes until 11.40 p.

ni„ then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Heading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30, 7.30.

8 00. 8. 30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham scpiare for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7.50. 82c, S.50

a m . and every 30 minutes until to 50 p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 8 to. 840. o to a. m. and every
30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Ke iding. 7.-,o. 830. n co. 930
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Heading at 7.50, 8.50. 9.20. 9.50. a.m.. and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham for Reading. 8.10.

910. 040. 10.10 a. m.. and every 3c

minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12 Is a.

111.

READING AND LOWELL ROUTE.
Cars leave Heading square for Wil

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at ?6 15

7 15 7 45 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until

, 10 15 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Heading. Lynn and Hnston .*'

645. 7 '5 a m.. and every 30 minutes unf

9 45 v>. m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave K-ading square for Wil
min-jton. Tewkshury and Lowell at - 15

7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until ic ij

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack squjr?.

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Bostor. at

Artistic Slips.

It Is a frequent matter of lamenta-

tion 011 the part of artists that one of

their number may spend gonitis and
1

time on a piece of work, only to full

conspicuously In small detail.

There Is n story that one Roynl nende-

mlclan gave a band Ave lingers and a

thumb and that auotuer painted a live

lobster bright red.

The clever Uooda'l had been engaged
In painting a nutnlier of laborers drag-
ging a huge stone across the desert
when a man of science entering the

studio said to hltu: "I say, Ooodall, If

you want those fellows to pull that
stone you must double their number.
It would require Just twice as many
for the task."

But It Is not modern painters alone

who slip up on points of accuracy
Even Albreeut Durer in n scene repre-

senting Peter denying Christ painted
one of the Roman soldiers In the act of

smoking. Turner put a rainbow be-

side the sun. ami lu another picture he
got fearfully tangled In the ship's rig-

ging.—Chicago Record- Herald.

Save Your

Enen

Therv is ho need of rmnihtfj

upstairs or down-stairs

to answer a tvleplionv call

or to send a message

1/ yon realized its <tdcanta<jes

f/oa conld n't afford to be

wttliont one

Caff nj) i/oar Loeat Mana(j* r

[no vharge for the caff) and
get fatI particn/ars

DOUBLE COVERED

Ivery pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that are not perfect, but will hold our-
selves responsible for any resulting damage to gow n.

Klelnert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does net

keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. tor

sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you wont
a larger size, add 5c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLE INERT RUBBER CO.
721-723-728-72? BROADWAY, NEW YORK. ODORLESS NO RUBBER.

. B. CORSETS
TheW.B.Reduso
is the ideal garment for

over-developed figures requir-

ing special restraint. It has an
apron over the abdomen and
hips, so boned ns to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement.

REDUSO STYLE 750 for loll, well-

developed figures. Made of a durable

coutil in white or drab. Hose sup-

Fixing a Photografter.
j

Senator Stone of Missouri once made
j

himself unpopular with 11 certain pho-
|

tographer The latter individual np-

peared nt the senator's room at the I

capitol and iiniioutn-ed that he was
there to take :i picture. Stone expostu-

lated, but in rain. A few days later

the photographer again appeared and
presented the pictures and nlso a bill

for $10. Remembering how hopeless

was his argilmen t aim Inst having the

picture taken, Senator Stone decided It

Would be still more useless for him to

decline to pay f.>r them. So he wrote n

" lu-ck. After the man's name wns on

the check he wrote th.' word "Photo
grafter."

When the man presented the <heci<

at tin- senate disbursing office for pay-

ment, he was required !•> Indorse the

check and write sifter his name, Jtist

as it was written 0:1 the face of the

cheek, the word ' Thoto-grnfter."-St

Louis Republic.

xirters front and sides,

iizes 22 to 36,

PRICE, $3.00

REDUSO STYLE 760
for short, welt-developed fig-

ure). Made of white and
drah coutil. Hose support*

ers front and sides. Sizes

24 to 36. PRICE. S3. 00

W. B. NUFORM and W. B.

ERECT FORM CORSETS

are built hygicnically—they do
not press or strain anywhere.

Their lines are your lines, their

shape that of your own fi

They make a bad figure g>

ood figure better.

hgure.
ood and

ON SALE AT ALL DEALERS

Erect Form 744 iSKSf S2.C0

Nu/orm 403 GY /.")

h'uform 447 ( li ij, )

Erect Form 720 (VD
Nv/orm 738 (Kr : ) :-

Nu/orm 406 Cm ,.')

'

I.CO

• 3.00

• 1.00

:2.oo

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Tiimster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOFIKO
In Alluvial Stone, Avphall »nti all

Concrete produeu.

Sidewalks, OrlTewajs, Curbing, Steps, Ete

'lOiim forCelUri.. SiHbl-ii, Kni-t..riH» ami Wire
hottMt.

E.STIMATKS KI KNISHKK

tfttO MAIN RTKEKT'
Telephone Connection.

n»4-»

It 1. imt |iM> lure In r 1 . .- -.»...ii 1., (>|.»i \..nr

9l.l or ilefeelivi- li^-itiim tt|>|>niuiu«. V011 won't
bave to »hlvrr » li le (tie work 1 i.^.i The
dr.- 111 tin- new | imi IV" »hii<v -1 1} Hint H la |iu

out lu.tllf ••M ..1.-.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Stoam and Hot Water Hinting.

* .MIUIU.K STIIKhT, Wnlil l;N

J E. YOUNC, D. D.8.,—DENTIST

—

White'* Slock, Wain Street.
Tel. 356-4
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An unknown iran natrowly escaped

dca'h by trying to board an ingoing train

at the crossing last Saturday afternoon.

The accident was wiinostd by many
p«-r«ons in the centre and caused much
excitement. As the train ran over the

crossing the man caught hf'.ti of a hand

rail of one of the middle tars. The

train was going so rapic ly that he missed
,

his fooling, ar.d for fifty feet he struggled

to save his life— part of the time swinging

between the cars and part of the time

dragging along the ground. Just as the

horriiied spectators expected to see him

release his hold he found a foothold cn

one of the car trucks and succeeded in

pulling himself upon the steps.

' Mrs. N. J. Apcllonio is in Washington,

I). C, visiting Mr. Apollonio's moiher.

I)r Lewis. Dentist, will open a dental

oitite in the V. M. C. A. Building, No. 9
I'leasant street on or about the :yd of

March.

Inquiry into the condition of the Win-

chester schools, regaining precautions

against loss of life in case of tin-, reveals

the fact that in all cases except in some
of the basements the doors o( the build-

ings all open outward. They are locked

from the outstde, but can be opened from
the inside without a key. In addition

fiie drills art held on an average of once

a month or oftener at irregular intervals

ao that the pupils have no fear when the ;

order comes to march out.

Mr. Ned Cole is showing the Premier
cars at the Auto Show this week.

Among the ladies in charge of the
j

Candy Sale at the performance of the

Wonder Wander Man at the Tremont I

T.ieaire last week was Mrs. ( George H I

Koot of Lloyd street.

the Artemis Club will give a musicale

in the Town Hall, Thursday evening, 19th. !

for the benefit of Children's Aid Society. '

Mr. Carl liehr, will be the celloisi, Mr.
II. I'. Ayer, baritone, and Miss Emma !

Grebe, accompanist. The following young
ladies will have charge of the musicale :

Dorothy Hrown, Daphne Dunbar,
'

Frances Klder, Margaret French, Ruth
McCall, (ienieve Kobinson.

A servant gnl, aged 25, of Hon- ;

ton, employed by Mrs. Jennie I'. Metcalf I

who lives at the coiner of Washington

and Clematis streets, was in court Mon. 1

day morning charged with the larceny of
j

auicles from the Metcall house. On the

evident e presented she was discharged.

Mr, Frank l'ayne went on lo New
York Tuesday.

When a parent compels his son to lie

in order that the former may s>cure

money consideration, It is no cause for

surpiise thai the boy will go tu ilm bad.

Ad to this the drinking habits ol live

f ithei ard the picture is complete. W ho

is deserving of pbiiisl.n.ei. I :

Hundreds of people called it the garage

of )ohn H. Hates \ Son, Woburn, last

Saturday and viewed the new autos that

arrived last week ami looked with interest

at the engines and machinery that are so

necessary in operating high speed and
high grade autos. They have the best

line of autos to be found between here

and Boston.

The Yankee school teachers in nine
yt*ars have set more Filippinos to speak-

ing Fnglish than spoke Spanish after 250
years of occupation of the Philippines by

Spain.-—[ Arthur F. Odlm.

Ladies and Men's clothing cleansed,

pressed and repaired. Winchester

Clothes Cleansing Co., 626 Main street.

Tel. 389-1- mij.tf

Sherbets, frappa. frozen pudding, all

flavors. Ice cream delivered on short

notice at Covels.

The condition of Miss Mary J. Hills of

the Wadleigh school, who is at the Bap.
ti« (Hospital, Brookline, is considered

ver> serious. g

Mrs. Geo. A. Guernsey entertained the

Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist

Church at dinner on Thursday at her

home on Katon street.

The condition ot Master Richard Park-

hurst is somewhat improved.

Send >our news to the .mar. And
wrie on one side of the paper.

The demand for tenements is on the

increase, people are hnding Winchester

to be one of the best residential towns in

the state. Our real estate agents have
manv calls each week they cannot till.

Sirloin steak, out of the very best corn

fed beef, 2S ets a pound. At Ulaisdell'a

Market. Tel. 35*3, or ji 1-5.

Mrs. Roy Palmer entertained at whist

last Friday afternoon. Souvenirs were

won by Mrs. Abbott, Mrs. Prime and
Mis Getty.

Chicken pox is quite prevalent among
the iltlr« 11 111 10* 11.

Mi. and Mrs. Fred Clark returned from

their southern tup on Saturday

Mr. Frank Cutting Was a cues! at the

Someiset Tuesday evening at the N". F.

.shoe and Leather Association lianquet.

Kres.i veg.-ti >:-.-s .it l!;a >.'.e!.'s Market

Tel v, y, 01 .-ii 5.

Ms*cus B May is on .1 short European
trip where he went on business.

Mr L". K. l-ee was elected a member of

toe nnanit lomnuttec at the annual meet-

ing of the N. F. R. K. club held at the

Lrunwiik, Tuesday evening.

Greatest spring tonic, drives out all

impurities. Slakes blood rich. Fill you
with warm, tingling life. Most reliable
spring regulator. Thai's Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c, Tea or
Tablets. F. N. Abare.

Our large business enables us tu turn our stuck over weekly-

thus ensuring fresh groceries. The prices are right.

IVIEATS And VEGETABLES
Are of the first quality and the best t<» be obtained. This

ensures satisfaction.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10 PLEA8ANT ST.

Mr. Haves Robbins and family will

take up the'r residence April ri'st in their

house on Lebanon street. They have

been passing the winter in Morton.

At a meeting of ihe Hoard of Directors

of the Calumet Club on Tuesday evening.

$500 of the second mortgage bonds of the

club were paid, the money used for the

purpose being taken from the profits

turned in from the recent minstrel show

given by the club.

Mrs. John Walker, Jr., entertained her

whist club on Monday. Prizes were won

by Mrs. F. N. Abare and Mrs. Chas.

Jeffers.

Signs of spring—The fint hurdy-gurdy

for ijo8 made its appearance in town

Wednesday.

Miss Dion of the skirt-factory on Pleas-

ant street, ran a needle completely through

a finger while at work on Wednesday.

She was attended by a physician and

ren oved to her home.

Mr. J. |ohnston, the local carpenter,

whose residence is at 4 Wildwood ter-

race, and who also has telephone con-

nection, has added to his equipment a

handsome horse and wagon. Mr. Johns

ton, because of the constantly increasing

volume of business, found the need of a

team indispensable. He does good

honest work no matter whether it be a

small job at carpentery or building a

house, and his prices are reasonable

Those having work in his line should

consult him, and all contemplating the

erection of a house should not fail to

procure an estimate from him.

Miss Lillian Fisher of Hillcrest was a

spectator of a drama given by the Sunday

School of the Arlington Unitarian Church

i.i that town last I- nday evening.

Mr. Walter Bubier and his mother,

former residents Of this town, w ere here

K.iiiay .iml lunched with Mrs. Moody
and her daughter, Mrs. Belle Thompson.
Mr. Bubier is playing now with the

Kogeis Brothers and many old friends

have attended the performances to greet

hi m.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes-

We grow them, sell them and plant them.

California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii lor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tt'TTI.E, & Co.,

Tel. 169-3. Melrose, Mass.

A bowling tournament is to be held at

the Calumet club on the Saturday even-

ings, March 31 and 38. President Barrett

has otfered a very handsome prize to the

winner. The five best consecutive three

string totals will qualify for the prize,

and a roll-off will be held on the evening

of April 4th.

Mr. H. F. Johnson has a second unique

ad in the small ad column this week.

CoveU ice cream is delicious is what

they all say,

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-3.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474 5 Winchester

Miss Ethel Worth of New London,

who has been visiting her friend Mrs.

Albert Rogers, returned to her home this

week. Miss Worth has been much en-

tertained during her visit here.

Miss Helen Towne has returned from

a week's visit with friends m'N. Y.

Peanut Putter fifteen cents a pound at

Blaisdell's Market Tel. 35 3, or 311-5.

I judge that the determination to send

Hon. Samuel J. Elder as a delegate from

this District to the Republican National
|

convention is by no means confined to

Winchester, his home. I notice a spon-

taneous rising in his behalf all over the

D strict. No better man lor a delegate

could possibly be chosen. He is one of

the ablest Lawyers in the State, clear-

beaded, well balanced, and " as square

as a brick." The Republicans ought to

send him lo Congress, and will probably,

if l hey ever get up courage enough to

make Sam McCall let go.—; Woburn
Journal.

It coaxes back that well feeling, healthy
look, puts the s.ip 01 hie in your system,

protects you liom disease. Hollister's

Kocky Mountain 'Tea has no equal as a

spring tonic lot the w hole family. 35c.

l ea or Tablets. F. N. Abare.

Mr. George H. Gilbert has had with
him during the week his s'ster. Mrs. Jan^es

H. Hinsdale of Pittsfield, and his brother,

Mr. J. H. GrenviLe Gilbert, of Ware.

Mrs. O. C, Sanborn returned to her
home Tuesday from the Somervlle
Hosptal where she iias been for the past

four weeks. She is now in fairly good
health, and her many friends wHl be
pleased lo know that she is improv.ng
daily.

The Mystic Baptist Convention will be
held Sunday, March 15. at 3 p. m., at the

Cross street. Baptist Church. Deltgaies

from Haverhill, Lawrence Maiden, Wo-
burn, West Medford and Winchester,
will be present. The public are inviied.

Prof. John H. Coats of Haverhill the

president, will preside over the conven-
tion. The next convention will be held

at Lawrence the third Sunday in May.

Mrs. Arthur Payne who has been visit-

ing the parents of her husband left Tees-
day lor Chicago to join her husband, Mr
Payne, who is engaged in business there

'

Dr. Lewis, Dentist, will open a dental

office in the V. M. C. A. Building. \o. 9
Pleasant stieet on or about the 33rd ot

March.

Alterations and expert fitting for iaiiies

a specialty Winchester Clothes C:e.ins-

ing Co., 636 Main street. Tel. 387-1.

Mr. CharUs A. Lane, with his usual
interest in the public good, has offered

to issue the town fishin? permits from
his office, free of cost to the town exicpt
for priming and postage. As Mr. Lane
knows all about fishing and also knows
all about the boys who go a fishing, he
would make a most appropriate fishing

agent for the town. 'That he would nuke
a good one is the verdict ol all interested

both in the tithing and preserving the
purity of the water supply.

The doors of the Highland School

bouse were altered this week so that they

now open outward.

Now is the time to eat Covels candii s.

Somebody is always in favor of cutting

out all the familiar hymns in our hymn
books. But whether they would find

better ones is a question. Like t e

dropping of our old familiar stories like

those of Oliver Optic, the result would be
bad for all. There is such a thing as

being too particular, and it sometimes

works wrong. Now they are after " On-
ward Christian Soldiers," which is a

favorite song in all homes.

Mrs. A. L. Winn, long an invalid, went

to the New England Sanatorium at Mel-

rose this week, where permanent improve-

ment is hoped for.

Covels ice cream and candies please

the young and the old. Try Covel.

The cities and towns of Massachusetts

expended about one hundred thousand

dollars last year for the extermination of

the gypsy and brown-tail moths. The
state expended more than two hundred

and forty thousand dollars. And now
we are told that the infestation " is well

in hand." That has been said so often in

the past fifteen years that it ought to be

true. It is not. It will not be. The
industry that has grown up in connection

with the moth pest is too profitab'e to be

wiped out, and it will not be.-[ Charles-

I town Enterprise.

Now is the time to take Rocky Moun
tain Tea. It drives out the germs of

winter, builds up the stomach, kidneys
and liver. The most wonderful spring

tonic to make people well. You'll be sur-

prised with the results. 35c, 'Tea or
Tablets. F N. Abare.

Rev Frederick H. Means, a new mem-
ber of the school cotnmitiee ga»e a
lecture on Holland in tne Assembly Had
last Monday morning. Tne lecture
exceedingly interesting and profitable
and some excellent pctur-s of the "Land
of Dykes and Windmills " were shown by
the stereopticon. There was a large
number of visitors present.
A meeting ot candidates tor the bise

ball team was held in Room 14 Wed-
,

nesday at recess. Captain Thompson
'

outlined the course of the season and
ihe names and positions that the candi-
dates are to try for were taken.
Wednesday aiternoon the first base

ball practice of the >ear was held in the
gymnasium. The candidates were
divided into three squads which practised
at ditferent periods of one half hour each.
'The candidates and the squad to which
they belong are as follows

;

^quad 1. liana, >>altmarsh, Cumings,
Prime, Gendron. liadger, P. Gotfe. Hud-
son. LeDuj, Moriensen, Sharon. Obregon,
Neiley. Squad 3. Belville, Grant.
Hurd. Hemenway, Barbaro. G. Kinsley.
Leland, Petts, Purrington, Foley. Keehn.
Witmer. Battery Squad. Cameron. Col-
lins, How -. G. Parker, H. Parker. Tu:k,
Walling, Flaherty, Hanson. Toiai num-
ber of candidates— 3?.

Outdoor practice w ill be held as soon
as the Irost is out of the ground. Until
then the squad will not be out. The
material is very promising and the bovs
seem to have the spirit that does much
towards helping 10 make a good team.
During the April vacation the inter-

class games will be plaved for the cup
which was given by the Recorder Staff ot
last year.

Those who have won their " W ind "

in basket ball this last season are as
follows : Cumings, 'oS, Hamilton. '10.

Hinds, '10, Moriensen, '10, 'Tuck, '10.

Hanson, '10, LeDuc'io.
Semi-quarterly exams, are now being

held lor the third quarter.

BASKEI BALL.

Some of the statistics of the Winches-
ter High school basket ba'I team for the

past season are as follows. Score of

games of the first team

:

For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary
and all other forms of Insurance, Best Com-
panies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same, consult

F. V
75 Washington St.,

Winchester. Tel. 306-2.

f

161 Devonshire S'.,

Tel 3944 Main.

FRANK A. LOCKE
urn Unions in-

head Inner

Boston Office, 02 Bromfield Street
Side A ri

Winchester Office, f. S. Scatet t*ie Jeweler. Common St-eel
IVfe;rfi«Ne VoHHrrtlim u-Hli «//(.-.• on./ nmlilriirr.

are the Mlowwg : Kvai... . Hiackett, ll-n. Siitn'l Mca'all. Haw. W
Via* IT---. Kerry II. \ M. Ii. !<„ KK-Supt. Kr.rn.-li. N. V , N. II ,\ II I.. I: .. <;.t.

• B. X M. It. K., Samuel Kl.ler. C. I'. .ieiikiu*. K. M. Symiuaw, Hour} Xicker.on, M
. II. Sleeper. K. I.. Ruruar.l, .1. W. Ituaaell, W. .1. Hrown, .1. K. Corey. C. A. I.hii*

. ... .Minimi hii.I inaiiy »t|ier Wim-heater people.

The

W. II. s. Billon hii.I llohigand
Kmdgo Miami*!

.11 Boston I'oiicg,. High I'.i

i: Wlnthroi. 1

1

ii Kin.lt!>- Manual t»
I.i Maiden li
Hi WllltllMIl •.'.-i

18 Hrou in* iiinl N'ivbols It
Mr. ..Kline

•:<! Lowell
Mil.-li.-ll

l_.ou.il Commercial
n Melr.ni.-
.ii Boiitoii Kiitfii-.il High
ii. Mlli-ln-ll

flu Br..,.kluu- i-j

'1 Itoa-k Ridge
Heading

-« Me Iford ii
Milium
MhI.I.-i, is

II Ma-hoM! 1.:

Total ..-..I : W. II, 8.—em, < i].|...n.-i.--t I.'i

a * hi « \v II. s.— is. •

r
| - 1 , . > 1

1

-

Score ol games of second team :

\V. II. >. • 1 IT Win.-li.-l.-i A. A. I."

I* Bum •i.ii. tf.- ii gli .-I, 1 II

Whil hr..|. .•ml 1.:

Itoiiililitl .'nil

-i \l ii.l.-n : ..|

ail Wlnllir..|, :n.|

hurl nil. A I . ii!

2" M.-.lli.r.l Mi
17 M.lr
;o II...I..II Kill!. Ilitfh -ll'l va
at ii— •.il.-ai'llitfli jii 1-.

M.J ItaH-k Hl.ltfa- .'ml 1.'

Wil'iiiiitfli.n ||. S. 1ft

IT M:il.|..|i .'ml 'M
M.-lro«' .'ml

••Ml - \V H. S. -.•ml—as.1. ii.ii. ii.'iit- :l>
uiner- won W. H.S. JIUI— 12. Oppollcnl.-—

Better not buy a paint

that you've got to buy more gallons of.

Paint costs nothing; but gallons cost money;
gallons cost money three times over.

An extra gallon costs v, hut you pay for it.

That's once.

It costs as much more, when you pay the
painter fcr putting half of it on. That's
twice.

It costs the same, when you pay him the
other half. That's three times.

And it isn't worth it.

The paint that takes less gallons and wears
longest is DEVOE.

Carries a Complete Lino of Oevoes Coods

GENE B. FARROW
Wall Paper, Paints and Varnishes. First-Class Paper Hanging. Ceilings Tinted.

620 MAIN ST. TEL. 318-3

The Next Duty.

"What Is tn.v next duty? What is

the thing that Ilea nearest to n*e?"

'•That lu-loiiKs to your everyday his-

tory. No one can answer that <iiia-s-

tlon but yourself. Your next duty Is

Just to determine what your next duty

Is. Is there nothing you neglect? Is

there nothing you know you ought not

to do? You would know your duty If

you thought In earnest about It and
were not ambitious of great things."

"Ah, then." responded she, "I sup-

pose It Is something very common-
place, which will make life more dreary

than ever. 3"hat cannot help me."

"It will If It be as dreary as readlug

the newspapers to an old deaf aunt. It

will soon lead you to something more.

Your duty will begin to comfort you at

ouco. but will at length open the un-

known fountain of life In your heart"
—fleorge Mac«lo«nW.

FOR SALE
House, Barn and 16,012 87-100

Square Feet of Land.
Kv.-ry Hu ll of thin lilllil I* nliaive the li-v-l ••( Dm

Mri-.'t." In itil.tilia.il In ihe abnv.i |ir.-nii-.^« lli.-r.'

»ri' 3 837 lrt-lOOniiimre fa-et a>f ruiar html, a A«v\>
bunk, which I will give lo the |uiri-liii»ur of tli<-

holM.), burn hii.I Inn i IiiihI for nothing, The
reiar ImihI In iml ilaiflruhlr ii. ii hnihling lot. hut
it i» better Hihu ii i-limnm nrnoiim nmlty Ihiii.Ik,

Tio' nviglihorh I l- . x.-.-l I.- ii t . Many of Ihe
ru'ighhora itr« |irett)' |>loim, hut iintwlllieIniiiling

tlmt thev are all bone»t. I think ever} ni'ighiuir

Uvea within his Iucoiuk, payi lii» billa ami iniuibi

III:, own biminiKii.

'Hie till^ wan go.nl II y.-iin ago, to gooil that
the Commonwealth accepted a tleoil for linno

miliar.' teet ol (lie rear html. Slur., tin! time
there have not been many niorlgagi'K or Attach,
iiieuli. or Tax Collector'* »«W'« Incumbent there-
on. The house in out of iloori anil the IhiiiI In all

maile. graileil. Apnlv tor iuiri'liai>o on the
|>reinl»e- to HKNltr V. JOIlXSOS, «3 Main
plreet, Wini'hinter.

WANTED.
A pimllion a* coachman, hImi to lake care of

horaea ami garden. Can furnish go.nl reference*.

Married. Apply to Jatiie.. lt"Ck, 42 Maple
»tr.-< t, Stonehaiii. •

WANTED.
i Plain washing and ironing to lake home and

j
go out Saturday. Day'* work. Telephone ;m-3.

Hard Lines.

"limes your wife make you explain
11 your netsV"

"Worse than that."

"Worse than thai?"

•Tar worse: sbi1 ihtesn't permit me to
explain lhetn."-ll<>usiiin Post.

The Three Periods.

jnson Tliei'e nr.. three peii.HVs In :i

mail'* lift' when he il.n-s nut iimler
staii'l a wiiinaii 'irayson—And the;
:>-i': .hisaui B»'fi»re he kwv;* her
whoii iu< knuws b«r and afterward'

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

Steam and Hand Work
CONVIMt PLACE.

The Republicans of the Town of Win-
chester are hereby requested to meet in

1 Caucus in Ihe

TOWN HALL
At Seven o'clock p. m.,

TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 1908
for the purpose ot choosing (our dele-
gates each to the Republican State and
Congressional Uistrict Conventions of
K).-S, which Conventions will elect dele-
gates and alternates to the Republican
National Convention.

Nomination Papers
Nomination papers will be. ready for

distribution on Thursday, March u. 1908,
,tt 9 o'clock a. m.. ai the office of ihe sec-
retary of the Republican Town Commit-
tee. No. 11 Warren Street. Winchester.

Nomination papers must i, filed at ihe
same office on or before Thursday,
March 19. it,oS. at 5 o'clock p. m. The
cuiiest day and hour sm tiling nomin.v
mm papers wii be Monday. March 16,
locS. .11 v o'cloa k a. re.

I his V ..inns IS Called ar.d Will be he.ri

under the provisions of Chapter 5' o of
the Acls of l<jo;, and wll he t ailed to
order by '.he Lhairnun of the Republican
I'owh Committee.

REPUIJUCAN T( tWN COM-
MITTEE.

GEoKtiK Chanih.kr Cuit. Chairman.

Frank E. Bakkako, Secretary.

March 9, lajeS.

1 TO LIT.
Tenement of 5 rooma on Wlncheater place

^ ,.,.1 location. T. ptucE WIUOS, StarOfnce

Ian. tat. honae to let vilthall modern Improve-
iiient* and aulmhie for n reatniirant, located on
1,'linrcli street near centre. Apply lo K el ley &
Hawe* dn.if

Knriil-heil or unf iirnlahed from May l«t the
realdence ol Ihe late ai A. Uneriiwj corner ot
Katou and Hteven street*, For further partlcu.
Iitr.- apply on premixea, U. W. DiiuriiM-y. Mgr.

f;s,tt

FOR SALE.
K..tateof Parker Kleteher, Willow afreet, cm-

pri.iug le.iiae I'l riKima, • incliuling hath and
laundry . hot uuterhcat throughout, atalile and
li.«.!>;Ci leet of land. I atiou good : large oak
Iruea. and for all inveatiueiil !• 11 Imrgalii. Can
lie,-lit up into eight or more liiiildiug allea Ii.

g I advantage. Applv to K. I». n.ETUHKK,
Agelil for folate. mrC.tl

FOR SALE.
A pair of annwahoea made hvonc ol the ino»t

e\|» ri.ilice.| guide* of Ihe .Mam- w I«. Will he
wild plete with rawhide thmiga and ti».t

Httaclinielita. Addreaa 8, Star Otnee. f2t.!it

TO LET.
\ W-.rkinginan can nre 11 g I apartnieiil

1 Iv to the c.-nlre at a ino.li-rale rent hy ml.
iliv-iiig Mr?, ruiiilliga, care Star Mltle... tilSH

HOSPITAL FOR ANIMALS.
H ,|..; . audi ,t. hoarded and tr--it-

ed tor all .li-.a".-. ttatiii i|Har».-r», »nt door
exer.'l.e Mirdi., >kllla-d alteinlaiit* on hand da)
ami niglit. lip.-ratl"iia a a| sail v. Animal.

1 I. -i loi :i de.ired. \ -ii- 11 id- dav ..r niglit.
I. M 1 M.I.MI AN. Veli-rmari Surgeon. 1.1 l^-x.
ingtou W.diiini, d Phone ilM Wuhorn.

FOR SALE.
A lot of land in Wildu 1 i.Vmetery, .Itual.-d

"ii tlie n»\ called (iralilte avenue Apply to
Mr.. A. .1 lilllgley. We-t Sell Inirv. MbK.

JafO.tf

~ FOR SALE.
No. 6 Lincoln afreet, nearlv new modern hoiiae,

in perfect condition. « roonia and balh, furnace,
large lot. 1 minute from elcetriea.foraale etaeap,
-mveryeaay term.. O. KOWABI) SMITH. *
Waablngton street, li to t. novti.Vt

3
Il> un lie,,

1 the power ol «al< ulained in a ,-.'r-

laiu morlgago given hy Frank .la a to Char lea
Haggerty, dated March 8, IIHHJ, recorded with
Mhldleaeji Smith UUtrlcl I |a. U|,. ;i_.|k, f„|.
:«", and for breach of the condition ulained
In said mortgage will be *«ld hy puhllc auotloii
upon the pr.-mia... in w heater In the County
of Mi.ldleaex HiiI;Coiiiiiioii»ealth of Ma.-a*
cbiiaetla on

Tuesday, the seventh day of April, 1908,
at three o'clock In the afternoon,

all and lingular, the premlae* conveyed by aaid
mortgage and therein deaerilied aa follow*;
A a-erlain parcel ol land altuatod in aaid Win-cheater, being itoalgnated a. lot niimhere.1

Jff'fflf"*?
'-• ,

.
,|"" , " I' 1"" "' "nrveve.1 for

f. iim* 'i°u^il
t
i
i
"Pj

t * " rl
' k '•'••''paiiv. Ma'cb

•. I«W, Charlaw A. IVaraon, lleorge Ii. fcliol, Kn-
fL'SKffl '

M5 7 "I*1
.
w,,h MI'WIflSM »uuth

Ili-trlct lleeda, b. ded and lll.acrllle.1 aa lot-lowa: Heginiilng at the aotitheaaterlv uorner of

nlnJ".'"! ?rf
Ht '•' "'«' Kraiitee. thenoe run-

t ,

1 " " f n"rtn h* iiumberrat

on?, Vii,!, w i V" 1 '*«'">•«"• (81i on aaid plan,

hundi«f UW." H '"1 tw»t'ty-«v. Ob.

wmuI, J ui\ '".""? ,," r"'"« "innlllg nearly

Sr« i

ywy 'anil »f the grantor alemt ,",e bun.

Mm
H'»«'"J'-."'"''."'«)feet to a atake al other

n .1
'..

. S^"?ri *,1BnCH turning and running

n, , ? a
erl>

.

by "' "'" «f'""<-r alMiut one
t In. Jru , .

°"r
|

e*n ' I M) feet to « atake at laud of

... i« i..V .' 'J".'!"'"
'•"•niiig and running eaat-

u.„. i V^, ?.}}
1
*. «r»«»«« »<»"'t "lie hundredSB ht

!
l

?V f"el
f°

,l,e I-" 1" ''"ginning;

a .« "i5
htW "'">'»»'"" elghtwu (18,0ft

" VI!?™ ",'
I'"

'"''I meaaiireuienta more or leaa.

i.,a .u.„. ""hjeet to any outatand-

f,r ' ".i'"
11*' '" ">«"IOl|'Sl lielia Whichmay h.. upon the premlaea.

rno..!?]!?".' I\
f '*'» l""«>red dollara CMh will be

In r
Ht .','"' "I*- I'ape.ri will he paaaed with-

I rn. lV"* -

'

T

af
,

,

r
r 1,1 «••«*«• "I Mttleflelil

th. I .tu
' * • w ."" l ' | nai''n afreet, Boaton, whenthe'balance muat he paid.

V. Inehe.t.-r, March n, |!mix.

CHAKM» HAOOKItTV,

\ww M "r"< ',' 9•••

Mortgagee's Sale of
Real Estate.

Hy virtue of a power of .ale contained In a car.
lam mortgage deed given by William r'.aj'Con-
neil to the Wlncheater Co-a>|H>r«tivo Hank,
dated January in. |!«a), and r rded with Mid-
dlu«e« South In.trlct lleeda, llhro 27B7, folio
tol. will be a.. Id at pilblio auction on the pr.-ni-
i-e. Iiereltiafler de.crlbe.1, f..r breach of the
condition* of aaid mortgage and for the pur.
leiai- ot foreclosing ib>- name, on

Monday, April 6, 1908, at thirty minutes

past four o'clock In the afternoon,

all and singular Hie preml.e. conveyed by - .til

iiii.i tgage d 1 and therein deaerilied

ti.nl>>' a- foliowa. vix..

A certain parcel ••! land •lliiat-l in aaid Win-
cli— 1,-r, rind ba-ing font ert tin , .1- •! laid mini-
le-re.| bm. ii|".u -Plan ol llouae
l...ta in Wli,c||...t..r. Ma.-.. U'loiigli.g lo the
Subiirbaii l.aiid ami Impiovi-nieht Co., I., li.

Hawk.", Survea S>-pl I-' 1 !." and recorded
will Mlddl k ILv^-iri I h I.. Hook ol Piaiia

Ti. I', in 4-.i s.id l-.ur l"t- a. on.- parcel are
l.oundc-1 Southerivlo Vrtbur.trcet aid plan
one bundr-l f.-et. -a-teri) on aaid plan by
White .ir.-t hundred and I.'. I«lfeet; icrlh-
w.-aterU U\ land le.u ..r laleol Patrick u'<;..n-

nor one liniidred leet, and a.at.rly by oilier

laud of aaid grantor one liundreil and one and
IMiWfeet >aid foul lota contain 10,0% feet,
more ,.r lc.«.

Said prenii-ca will he anld auhject to any and
all aaae..ineiita, liena, and unpaid taiea. <Jn»
hundred dol ar. iVin of the purchaae money
will be required to he paid In caah at the time
and place of aale. other Mrmi made known at
time of aale.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BASK,
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ers of basket »eav ng and ot various
tribes of Indians, prominent in the latter

being the Noyes' collection. Of especial

The second exhibition of the Handi- interest is a flower basket by a twelve-
craft Society opened Wednesday even- vear-old deaf and dumb boy at the Lin-
ing, and thanks to the unremitting eif jus |

coin House, and one of pine needles by
of the President, Mr. Sylvester Taylor, j

Miss Valentine ot Cambridge,
and his able committee, consisting of

j

In the wood carving exhibit there are
Mr. and Mrs. Hermann D. Mur.ihy, Mrs. ' beautiful mirror-frames trom the work
Henry L. Houghton, Mrs. Chas. Jenkins,

;

shop of the eminent artist, Mr. Herman
Mrs. Fred'k W. Coburn and Miss Mary

j
D. Murphy, tine specimens of hand work

K. Norcross, the exhibition has proved
|

by the society's instructor, Mr. Andreas
most attractive and interesting to the

public spirited citizens who have defied

the weather and attended in encouraging
numbers.

In the metal exbibit are articles of rare

design by the society's teacher in metal

b;urman, a collection of charming mina-
lure frames and two uniquely artistic

candlesticks made by Miss Martha Page
of Winchester; and a tiled piazza-table,
designed by Mr. Edw. Waite.
Among the rugs exhibited are the deli-

Wlnchester's Distinguished Citizen

Passes Away at a Ripe Old

Edward Augustus Brackett.one of Win-

chester's grand old men, passed away last

Sunday forenoon at his home on High-

land avenue. Mr. Brackett had been in

poor health for several months past as a

result of an attack of the grippe which

left him In a very enfeebled condition and

on account of his advanced age he failed

to gain strength, nevertheless it was not

until a few days previous to his death

that his condition became critical

Mr. Brackett was one of the olde>t

persons in Winchester and had resided

here since 1843, living in the house de-

signed and built by him on Highland

ave. During his long residence here he

was always interested in the future ol the

town, and tilled manv offices ot trust.

He was a most remarkable man and of

brilliant and deversified attainments, be-

ing not only a sculptor of prominence, but

a painter, author and a poet, in any one

of which lis might have attained emi-

nence. Mis last literary effort was in

1904 when he wrote " My House, and

other Poems." written in his 86th year,

and at that time defied anyone to find

anything in these verses which showed

any indication of his old age. They are

extremely beautiful and some of them

from time to time have been published in

magazines and in Boston papers. An-

other much read book was " The World

we Live in." He was also a frequent

contributor to the columns of the Stak,

Mr. Brackett was born in VassalWoro,

Me., Oct. i, 1818, the son of Reuben and

Elizabeth Starkey Brackett. His early

education was gained in the common

•chools, and later at the Friend's school

in Providence, R. I.

He devoted himself to sculpture and

produced some remarkably fine pteces of

Tvork, notable among them being busts

of William Henry Harrison, Benjamin F.

Butler, Joho Browo, Wendell Phillips,

Senator Talraage and William Lloyd

Garrison. H is group, " The Sbipwrecki d

Mother and Child," was perhaps his most

famous work, and was many tiroes ex-

hibited.

At the breaking out of the civil war he

was commissioned by Gov.Andrew as first

lieutenant and battalion quartermaster of

1st Mass. cavalry Oct. as, 1861, and mus-

tered into the service Dec. 4. 1861, and

served till March, 186a, when, on account

of the reorganization of the calvary

branch of the service, his resignation was

accepted.

In June, 1869, Mr. Brackett was ap-

pointed to the state commission on in-

land hshertes and held that office up to

the time of his death. When the commis-

sion was reorganized in October, 1894,

he was reappointed for a term of five

years, and has been reappointed each

ucceedirg five years, making a total ser-

vice of 38 years on that commission.

From 1873 to 1899 he was chairman and

executive officer of the board.

During his term ot service he had

special charge of the work of stocking the

ponds and stieams with game fish, im-

mense quantities being shipped from the

hatchery here each year for that purpose.

One of the state fish hatcheries is located

near the entrance to the Middlesex Fells,

and has been Mr. Bracken's particular

pride. He invented a fishway to enable

the fish to climb over the highest dams

from one water t > another and which is

universally used.

01 late years he has devoted much time

to raising Mongolian pheasant* in con-

nection with hisoiher work.

li politics he was a Republican. He wis

twice married, first in 184: to Miss Folger

of Cincinnati, Ohio, and second in 187a to

Miss Belville of Mt. Washington, Ohio,

who is now living. He has two sons and

three daughters : Frank B., Walter F ,

Lena R., (Mrs. H. E. Wellington). Bessie

(Mrs. Charles S. Parker), and Bertha
(Mrs. Josef Sandberg.)

work, Mr. Arthur S. Williams ; there are
|
cate hand-woven ones by Mrs. Jenkins

charming salt cellars made by Mrs. An- 1
and her pupil, Miss Grebe; an unusual

thony Kelley. and rings by Mrs. Joshua , Sabatos Portiere woven by Mrs. Douglas
Ke.ley; exquisite copper bowls one hav- ' Volk ot Lowell, Maine, and loaned bv
ing received commendation in a Boston Miss Not cross,; a bit of lascinating tex-

exhibition)from the hand of Mr. Hermann tlie work by Miss Turner of Boston, and
Murphy; two beautiful bronze vases from brilliant Navajo rugs loaned by Mrs. Ed-
Rufus Crowell: handsome brass candle- . ward Johnson, which are most decorative,

sticks made by Mr. Pecker, and very From the Gruchy Pottery Works there
pretty necklaces, rings, tobs and pins are numerous tiles and vases, and from
loaned or made by residents of Winches-

j

the Worcester Handicraft Society many
ter, including individual pieces worked by bits of jewelry and copper work.
Miss Bertha Smith, Miss Carrol lewett . Miss Lawrence of Rangeley. who is

and Mrs. F. C. Coburn.
|

doing good work in book-binding, has
.n unusually large collection of bas- loaned a few rare books, which, as exam

kets, gathered from far and near by Mrs. ! pies of fine printing, are very valuable.
Thomas B. Cotter, proved of interest to One is from the Kelmscott Press, printed
all. They came from Alaska, from the by Wm. Mortis, himself ; one The Kasi

He also leaves two brothers, Walter M.

Brackett, the celebrated painter ot fish,

and Gusiavus, who is connected with the

Agricultural Department at Washington.

Mr. K. A. Brackett 50 years ago was a

sculptor, and was as well known in art

circles of Boston as is now his brother, the

painter, Mr. Walter M. Brackett. Mr,

Washington Allston, who was called the

" Poet Artist," befriended the young

sculptor when he first came to Boston,

and in Mr. Hrackett's house is a life-

size bust of Washington Allston, executed

by Mr. Brackett.

He loved nature and in '69 became fi-h

commissioner. In '86 he became one of

the game commissioners of M assachusetts

as well as k:eping on with the fish com
mission. He m ght well be called "The
1'oet Artist.' also, although his painting

were mostly portraits, but his writings are

near to nature's heart.

Some years ago the following was

written as a result of a visit to Mr.

Bracken's home

:

His house is called " Bracket's Crows'

Nest." It is built of fence palings. Fifty

sears ago he was housed ali day by a

severe snow storm and t* amuse himself

drew plans of a house such as he would

like to have for his own. He had no idea

of buMdtng, hut before fall hi and his

wite found a spot in the midst of a pine

woods and he commenced to build his

house himself. People laughed at him,

called it l,is crows' nest, and told him that

to build a house of fence rails was absurd

and that tiie first storm would blow it

down. " But." said Mr. Brackett with a

whimsical smile, " you see it has stood 50

years and has not blown down yet." He
and his family lived here summer and

winter. It is an odd-shaped brown house

with long windows, circular at the top.

and with shutters opening in. Inside it

is the most artistic and dainty place

one can imagine. The walls are hung

with paintings, many of them his own
work.

On shelves and small brackets are

busts of Ben Butler, Washington Allston

and others, done by Mr. Brackett years

ago. At the back of the house are the

barn, the incubator room, the brooders,

and still further away is the beautiful

new fish hatchery built by the State.

This looks not unlike a cbapel and is

built of stone. Over the door is a sign,

"S tate H atchery, 1 898." The whole place

is artistic and quaint, and upon entering

the pine grove leading to Mr. Brackett's

house one would Imagine he was enter-

ing the place of some old English game-

keeper of which he had read in books

of years ago.

His great helper was his wife. Mrs,

Brackett was deeply interested in every-

thing her husband undertook. It was

Mrs. Brackett who typewrote his reports,

his verses and articles which he prepared

for publication. It is this little woman
who attended to the incubators and fed

the broods and superintended the game
and fish hatcheries when her husband

was unable. She gave her entire time to

his interests.
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A fascinating arts and crafts work is

basket weaving, as it offers opportunity
for individuality in color effects and
style. The idea of this exhibit is to show
work from the rather crude to the finished

product produced by the prominent In-

dian tribes. There are examples from
the Industrial School for Crippled Chil-

dren, St. Botolph street, Boston ; the
selling agency of the Institution for the
blind, Boyliton street, Boston ; Lincoln

House, and Elizabeth Peabody House,
Boston, and the private examples repre-

sent the native woik of Virginia, North
Carolina, Florida and Loulslanna; the

work of members of the other art craft so-
!
to suspjnd the classes longer than this

cietiesof Massachusetts. prominent teach- week.

dah, of Sir Richaid Burton, from the
Mosher house at Portland, and an auto-
volume of Walt Whitman, containing
the famous Lear portrait.

In the embroidery exhibit are some
rare specimens of lace-work and Fayal
embroidery, and a unique copy In hand-
work of a cathedral case-window, and
exquisite blue and white embroidery,
made and loaned by Mrs. |H. C.Brad-
bury, and a finely-wrought stole by Mrs.
Robert Smith. These under the skillful

arrangement of Mrs. Henry L. Hough
ten, form a most attractive exhibit, even
to the men.
The Exhibition will positively close

Saturday night, in spite of requests for
its continuance, for it is not deemed wise

Continued on page 4.

The committee having the Faster en
tertainnieni in charge ate rasidly com
pleting their plans and the aft air promises
to lie one of the most attractive of a like

naiure vet held in town. The date of the

entertainment is to be April 20. Easter
Monday, and the proceeds are to be de-
voted to town charities.

The music this year Is to be furnished
Ivy the Salem I'adet Band. Tables seat-

ing lour, at 54 am! 55. may now be secured
from Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn. The first

row of seats in the balconies are to be
sold .11 75c each, while the other seats in

the balconies will be 50:. These mav be
secured ol Mrs George H. Root, 39 Lloyd
street.

THE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

l)H. ALIIF.KT K. BLAISDELL
New chairman if tne School Committee.

DR. ALBERT F. BLAISDELL.

By Court Pride of Winchester, No. 196, F. of A„ Lyceum IHall, Winchester
Monday evening, April ao, too?. •

1 Song" and Dances
PKOiiKAM

miss Helen Smith of no.ton 1

8 S
°X.

K
hJiI

>

« limfii. ... 1 Ml
•-> Acrobatic Performance I

Ml»" Helen Smith and Ml.

Heudrtckiuin and Certerbiiru
3 Song Matter Willey Colv
4 Soon and bailees

•(Helen Melville

Silts Irene Cotyi> Sol

10 Sketch and Songs

Mr. <»th*n Winer and Miss Brown of Boston
11 Song Master Thomas Mel Tllle of Boston

Joseph Ahern "f Arlington 1'.' (Mo Master Willie and Via* Irene Rntv

t>«U) ttandrlekion and BsrtStell Helen Smith, Thorns* Melville,
lateptna and I.ltt Mildred Mark, and Helen Melville.

Doors open at seven. First number on program sharp at eight. Dancing ten to
one o'clock. Foresters' Orchestra.

Master Willie and Mitt Annie Coderburg
Buck and Wing Dance

NARROW ESCAPE

FOR TOWN HALL.

bersjt seem* almost beyond belief that
Officer Dotten could have subdued the
fire unaided. He did, however, and the
SeUctmen should award him with a va-
cation on full pay.

The mothers of Rumford will entertain
their teachers at a very informal social in

the High school Library, on Wedneiday,
March ,5. at 3 30 p. m.
There will be music and refreshments,

and all the mothers are cordially urged
to be present.

It was lucky for the town that it has a
police officer at the station throughout
the night or else the Town Hall might
now be in rums. At about 10.30 Wed-
nesday night Officer Dotten. who was
sitting at the desk in the main office,

heard something fall in the, anteroom,
where the toilet room and the officers

lockers are located. As he opened the
door a volume of smoke and flames burst
out.

Quick willed, he picked up a cuspador
that stood by the door, which is con-
stantly kept full of watert and dashed the

I
contents high up on the blazing wood-
work. This sufficed 10 check the flames
until he could procure more water, winch
he did and in a short time extinuuisheii

j
the hre which extended from the rloor t.>

;
an open air space at the top 01 the room

,

Chief Engineer Svmnies savs that il the

blaze had entered this air space there
'; would have been a big cotili titration, a .>'

1 that the prompt work ot UltLer D.itten

alone prevented it. Had he not thrown
!
the water onto the fire, hut called bUi the

fire department instead, the loss ol c

would have proved latal perhaps to flu
entire building.

Mr. Dotten is an old fire fighter and h s

experience stood him in good stead
Had it not been for tne noise he heard
which was caused by the falling of a

burning rope with iron hooks attached,

he would not have known of the fire until

he was driven out b/ smoke and h*ame.

Mr. Dotten's hands were burned in

fighting the flames so badly that they
had to be dressed by a physician. The
cause of the Are Is supposed to have

been from spontaneous combustion in a
mop used tor oiling the floors,

to leek at the charred wall and tiro-

Former Superintendent of Schools,
Robert C. Metcalf was the principal
sneaker at the meeting of the Mothers'
Association held in the High School on
Wednesday. Mr. Metcalf spoke very
interestingly upon the provision of fire

escapes in the public schools and again
brought up the matter of graduating
exercises in the Wadleigh school. When
in office Mr. Metcalf advocated the hold-
ing of these exercises in either the rooms
of the school or the Assembly Hall at the
High School and giving up the present
custom ot holding them in the Town
Hall. Supt. of Schools, Herron. who also
spoke, approved Mr. Metcalf's views,
although staling that in his opinion the
townspeople demanded these exercises in

the Town Hail and il they were inclined
10 do so they should, of course, have
them there. Principal Loveriog also
spoke upon the matter, and in order to
test the feeling of those present a vote
was taken, it being unanimously in favor
of omitting the exercises from the hall.

Supt. Herron also stated that the
graduation exercises of both the High
and Wadleigh schools should be short
ened this year, bringing them within the
time limit of one and one-half hours:
furthermore that the speakers would be
chosen upon their ability as speakers as
well as scholarship.

Samuel J. Elder, Esq , spoke before the
Boot and Shoe Club on Wednesday night

at their annual meeting at Hotel Bruns-

wick.

Dr. Albert F. Blaisdell. the new Chair-

man of the School Committee, after

having served as a member of our school

board for nearly seven years, has been

chosen to succeed Professor Currier.

The Stak takes pleasure in publishing a
{

picture of the new chairman. The facts
j

concerning the gentleman's life are some,
j

what meagre and difficult 10 obtain as he

claims that there are few if any events in

hit career of interest to the general public
j

or worth public mention.

Dr. Blaisdell was born nearly sixty

years ago in a small town of Southern
j

New Hampshire, hut at a very early age
|

his parents moved to Haverhill, Mass.
(

He attended the public schools of that
j

city and fitted for college at the Haver-
j

hill High school. He graduated at Dart-

mouth college in the year 1S69. Like so

many other Dartmouth students of that

time. Dr. Blaisdell taught school during

his college course, and for several years

afterwards. In his first position he

served as principal of the Amesburv.

Mass., H :gh School. After graduation

from college, he tauiht one year in the
|

App'eton Academy at New Ipswich. N.

H.; one year as Principal of the Chat-

ham, Mass., High School : and three years

as Principal of the Provincetown, Mass.,

High school.

While teaching at Provincelown, Dr.

Blaisdell became deeply interested in

helping to revolutionize the teaching of

English literature in the public schools.

He advocated the systematic study and

reading of the text of standard English

authors instead of simply reading about

famous authors. At this time when the

latter method of teaching the subject has

become generally adopted, few teachers

of our day can realise the opposition that

was aroused by advocating so radical an

innovation. In his efforts to bring about

this new method in teaching the subject,

Dr. Blaisdell edited and annotated some

twenty English authors, which are still

used 10 high and normal schools all over

the land.

Leaving the profession of teaching, Dr.

Blaisdell entered Harvard Medical college

and graduated in 1878, and directly after-

ward settled in Providence where he con-

tinued to reside and practice medicine

until he retired and came to Winchester

to live some fourteen years ago. While

in Providence he served on the school

board for fouiteen years, during ten of

which he served as chairman of the

Evening School Committee. For the

past twenty-five years Dr. Blaisdell has

devoted himself to the preparation of text

books for puolic schools. While his

books on physiology have met with a wide

sale and yield the largest financial re-

turns, the Doctor takes the most pride in

his text book on teaching the English

classics, a work which has gained for him

a substantial reputation among teachers

especially in th'e High and Normal

schools of the middlewest and northwest.

Although this book has been published

for over thirty-one years, it is still widely

used in tlie secondary schools ot the

country.

Dr. Blaisdell is married and lives on

lirooks street. Oak Knoll. In a house

which he built some twelve years ago.

He has one child, a son, a graduate of

our grammar and high schools, and at

present a student at the Harvard Medical

college.

A meeting of the directors of the Win-
chester Improvement Association was
held last week Thursday at which some
business ol note and directly concerning
the wellfare of the town .at large was
presented.
The attention of the direc'ors was called

by one of the ooatd to the condition of
the sidewalk on the parkway between
Main and Washirgion streets aojoiniog
the pond. This walk has continually
washed out during the winter and likewise
been in a very muddy condition. The
matter was lett in the hands of Mr.
George A. Burgess, chairman of the
Committee on State and Federal Rela-
tions

A com nunicalion was also received re-
garding the condition of the sidewalks on
Alain street in the vicinity ol Cutter
Village and W ashingion sireet for its en-
ure length north of Dunham street.

These walks ate in a very bad condition,
pedestrians being obliged to use the
streets lor a larger pari of the year, and
nothing having heen done to them for
years. This matter wasdepuiied to Mr.
p. V. Wooster with instructions to bring
the matter before the Hoard ol Selectmen.
The Association is going to take up

the mauer ol the similarity ol names of
many of the sireet* in town. According
to present condnions plav s widely sepa-
rated in the tovn bear almost identical
names, with the result that persons a-e
constantly making errors in location, such
as telephoning for physicians or calling
the fire apparatus. This has occurred re-

peatedly. Among ihe instances men-
tioned are : Park avenue, Park road, Park
street. Parkway; Winchester street, Win-
chester park, etc. 1 his is a much needed
change, and the Association will receive
the hearty commendation of the towns-
people in their efforts to improve matters.

HIGH SCHOOL SCHOLARS

As a result of the consent of th e schoo
committee, it has been decided that a
large number of the High school scholars,
members of the senior class, will take a
trip to the national capitol early next
month during the annual spring vacation.
A letter sent to the parents of the pupils
this week by Principal Lovering of the
High school, outlined the plan and pre-
sented it for their approval In allowing
their children to take the trip, which will

follow the schedule of the Pennsylvania
R. R.'s personally conducted toura.

It is believed that the trip will be of
great benefit to the members taking part,
and in order to render the addition to the
regular expenses of the senior class as
small as possible, the class proposes to
make the graduation expenses in June
much smaller than usual. This will be
done by doing away with the usual gradu-
ation photographs and invitations to the
dances, etc., and also by the girls who
are members of the class using simple
dresses for the graduation exercises.
The party will be chaperoned by Prin-

cipal Arthur P. Briggs of the Wadleigh
school and Mrs. Briggs.

It will leave Boston at six o'clock April
1 and will return April 10 in time for the
junior reception. Tbe names of those
who have decided to go are : Stanley
Weld. Harrison Parker, William Witmer.
Pauline Corey, Lilla Kirby, Christine
Newton, Alice Locke, Margaret Homer,
Eleanor Homer, Alfreda Mobbs, Harriett
Malaugh, Pauline Blank, Hester Young,
Pearle Longley. Thomas Hemenway,
Harold Cumings, Les'ie Goffe, Sanford
Pens, Charlena Grant, Elizabeth Winn,
James I.eland. By going at this time the
class gets a chance to see Ihe capital at a
very low rate, the expense being in the
vicinity of $30.

MR. ELOER DENIES RUMOR.

Editor of the Stak i

I notice in a quotation from an ex-

change a correspondent speaks of me as

a possible candidate for Congress in place

of Mr. McCall.

Will you have the kindness to say

positively that I am one of Mr. McCall's

slncerest admirers and shall always be a

supporter of bis so long as he is willing to

serve the District in Congresa >

Sincerely Yours,

Samuel J. Elder.

REPUBLICANS WHO
FILED PAPERS.

The time for riling nomination papers
for delegates to the Republican State and
Congressional district conventions ex
pired lav. evening at live o'clock. The
list of delegates is as follows:
State— Samuel J. Elder. Alfred S.

Hall, Frank F. Carpenter, Henry C.
Ordway. These gentlemen are favorable
to 'raft.

Th re are two sets of Congressional
district delegates ; the first being favora-
ble to Samuel J. Elder who is Tor Taft,
while the second set is unpledged, which
is said to mean Hughes, as follows :

Taft— Lewis Parkhurst, George L.
Huntress, Ralph E. Joslin, George C.
Coit.

Unpledged -James P. Boutwell. Geo,
A. Fernald, Daniel W. Pratt, Frank L.
Ripley.

The caucus will be held Tuesday even*
ing, March 31st.
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ARRANGING FOR A BIG TIME.

The committee having in charge

A IVMRCH SOCIAL.

The ladies of ilie March Group ot ihe

First Congregational Church gave the

a. A Ballad of East and West

b. Ghunga Din

c. On De Raptde

Mr. Vredenburg

Kipliog

Kipling

Bartlett

the big joint outing of the Rejmb- social and entertainment for this month

can el.tl.s of tk' stat-, wl.i.l. is mo- « the church last evening a very enter.
; _ .. _ .

. . tainmg program of mus'C and readings Mr. \ redenburg gave nis readings in

jeeted for tin- I »:ut <>t 1 lliea m the j^ng-g.^ by Mr. La Rue Vredenburg ,
very good voice and a manner which won

early mimiiHT season, probably iu and Mrs. Nancy T. Vredrnburg. him instant response from his listeners,

June, is meeting ivgularlv ami ar- The program was as follows :

|

while Mrs. Vredenburg, who is a remark-

. . ..
"

• Introductory Miscellany ably fine mezzo soprano, sang very sweet-

rangmg the detail* for the event.
Mr. Vredenburg ly and was obliged to respond to several

It is not designed to make the a . The Secret John Prinrile Scott
i

encores,

event exclusive to the clubs which b. Roses Af:er Kain At the close of the program refresh

have the active management of the

affair in hand, hut tin- intention is

Electrical balloting is one of the latest

innovations introduced by the Automo-
bile Club of America in its magnificent

new club house, in New York, says

Liza Lehmann 1
thents, consisting of ices and frappe, I

Technical World Magazine. Formerly

Mrs. Vredenburg were served. The frappe was in charge the Board of Governors made use of the
|

The End of Carver Docne Bla-kmore ol Mrs. Fred Jordan and Miss Elizabeth old-fashioned black and white ball plan,
j

SCIENCE SIDE Of

Interesting Paragraph Telling of the

Growth of Invention and In-

Mason. ;

This was good enough so long as there

The committee who had the evening in were not very many applicants for mem-
to have the gathering one which

I

Mr. Vredenburg

will nttraet Keiiublicans from all!*' S'nce We Parted Frances Allitsen .willatt.a.t K« |>UhlH.ins Horn au|
b Swee, Tnougms of Home : charge were under the chairmanship of i bership to be balloted lor, but when the

Julian Edw ards 1 Mrs William A. LeFavour and Mrs. lists assumed large proportions a great

c. Spring Tide Keiniiold Becker Edward A. Tucker. The committee deal ot time was lost by the handling of

over the state because, of the signili-

cance of tlie outing, ami the fame

of the sjieaki'is who will be. there,

while in addition, there will

be much to attract and interest

the general public regardless of the

political significance of the event.

It is designed to have something

doing every minute. There will be

plenty of music, with several bands

to furnish it. Smuts will lie made

a feature of the day and the man-

agement of this department has

been placed iu charge of Walter

Rapp of Brockton, who is promi-

nent in thi" management of the

:

sports of the big Brockton fair,
j

The mention of his name is suthcent !

guarantee of the attractiveness of
,

the programme and the able way in !

which the sports will be conducted,
j

for he is known to all athletic coin-

'

petitors in the state.

One of the features proposed is a

ball game between nines representing

the north shore and the south shore.

Efforts will be made by tic- repre-

sentatives of the Ksse\ and Middle-

sex ( 'lulis to get a nine that will de-

feat the club representing the Ply-

mouth Club ami the Norfolk flub,

ami as eaeh will doubtless make an

effort to gain the victory there will

be a hustle for the semi-professional

ball players of the state. The game,

with the intenw iornveur which will

11 In- uth seeing.

.-. '.•it .-• day has

been carefully considered, anil it is

designed to »vt some of the liijrj-vst

men in the Republican party here

for the occasion. It is hoped to

secure the attendance of President

Koosevclt. and if not him the nomi-

nee of the Republican state conven-

tion at Chicago, if he has been noti-

fied of his nomination prior to the

date of the outing.

Sufficient arrangements will be

inndt' to care for the catering to the

big crowd now expected. The

members of the committee are en-

thusiastic iu their work and are

laying out a programme with a

great deal of care. They intend

that the event shall be the grandest

of the kind ever undertaken in

Massachusetts, and hope that it will

develop to Ih» one of the greatest

events of the kind ever managed in

the country.

Mrs. Vredenburg .
follows :

Mas. William A. Lf.favouk, 376 Main st.

Mrs. Eowakd A. Tucker, "6 Highland ave.

Chairmen.

Adams. Mrs Charles S. 7 Mystic ave.
Badger, Miss May, 3 Myrtle st.

liagley, Mrs. Henry C. 129 Highland ave.
Hates, Miss Ardelia. 18 Mt. Vernon st.

belcher. Mrs. Annie M. 30 Myrtle st.

Bird, Mrs. Lindsey E. 43 Mrytle terrace.
Blood, Mrs Henry C. 24 Vine st.

lioone. Mrs. Allen E ly tirove st.

Boutwell. Mrs. James V. 30 Winthrop st.

Bowers, Airs. Alplirus, 16 Brooks st.

Brackett. Mis. rorrest (i. 33 Mt. Vernon st.

Burgess, Mrs Oeorge A. S, ii.en rd.
Carter. Mrs Su.s.in V. 275 Main st.

Chapman, Mrs. Henry .S." m VVildwood st.

Chase, Mrs. Millard Filinore. 2 Eaton court.
Cowdery, Mrs. William K. 6 Mystic ave.
Davis, .Miss Mercy J. Pine st

Edlefson, Mrs. William F. 5 I'ine st.

Edmunds. Mrs. W. H. 161 Cambridge st.

Emerson, Mrs. Sarah H. 52 Cross st.

Erskine. Mrs William l>. 4 Linden st.

Farrow, Mis. Eugene, S15 Main st.

Fr.iser. Mis James, 35 Myrtle ter.

Frost, Mrs. A/uba, 3";" Main st.

l-r<>st. Mis Eli/.i, 336 Main st.

Graven Mis. Arthur It. 12 Di.x st.

Gutierrez, Miss tirace. Boston ave., W. Med ford
Hall, Mis. Aiticd S. s Summit ave.
Hamilton, Mrs tleorge II 30 Vine st.

Hawkins. Mrs. Edgar W s Lebanon st.

Hazeline, Mrs George H. 7 Stratford rd.

Healey. Mrs Warren E. 3 vVarren. st.

Heath. Miss Helen li. . Warn 11 st

Hemingway, Mrs John W. _-o Winchester pi.

Herrick. Mrs Kufus E. 16 Merrick st.

Herron. Mrs. Schuyler E Kanueley Hall.

Hills, Miss Mary
J'.

11 Eaton v.
Hilton. Mrs. Irvin, 3 Stratford rd,

Hinds. Miss Edith P. C. Glen rd.

Hoi Brook, Mrs. Charles II. :*> Mystic ave.
Holton, Mrs Sarah, 224 Washington st.

Holton. Miss Ellen 22+ Washington st.

Hovey, Mrs. Ereeland E. 4 Stratford rd.

Johnson, Mrs. Maria. 452 Main st.

Jones, Mrs. Frank W. 5 Lagiange st.

Jordan, Mrs. Fred B. 34 Glen rd.

Kerr. Mrs Frederick N. 1 Lake-view rd.

Keyes, Miss josepliinf, 14 Hillsdo ave.
Kneel.mil. Miss Elizabeth. 6 Fells rd.-

Laiuley. Mrs Lester D 63 Chinch st.

Lawrence, Miss C. H. Calumet rd.

Lawrence. Miss Dorothy, Glen rd.

Lee, Mrs. Charles E 11 Gleugarrv
Locke. Mrs George, 17 Kidge st.

Nutter. M'ss Bessie. 74 Walnut st

Mat I. ell. in Miss Daisie. 5<> Cross st.

Mason, Miss Carrie i. 11 Eaton st.

Mason, Miss Elizabeth N :<>i Main st.

Maynard, Mis. William II. 79 ( hurch st.

Moirill. Mis Harry W 10 KemlaM st.

I'almer, Mrs. Irving S 37 I)i\ st

Palmer, Mis. Koy L. 117 Highland ave.
I'ark. Mrs. Francis E 12 Norwood st.

Park, Miss Florence, 12 Norwood st.

Perry. Mis. Frederick R. 15 Yale st.

Phippcu, Mrs. Joshua, 37 Mt. Vernon st.

Pond. Miss Caroline L.6 Prospect st.

Prime. Mrs. Winrield F. iS Prospect st.

Puffer, Mrs. Leon H. 71 Walnut st.

Purrington. Mrs George W. 138 Cambridge st.

Pushee, Mrs. Leslie U. 14 Harrison st.

Ray. Mrs. Edward W. 24 Lebanon st.

Redfern, Miss Helen, 16 Hillside ave.

Rice. Mrs. George S. 10 Oxford st.

Rice. Mrs. Walter L. 3S Mt. Vernon st.

R'chardson, Miss Carrie B. 277 Washington st.

Richardson, Miss Edith, 74 Washington st.

Richardson, Miss Lydia. 11 Frances cir.

Richburg, Mrs. Bernard H. 179 Washington st

kichburg, Mrs. Henry J 4 Winchester pk.
Sands, Miss Margaret. 21 Lake st.

Sanborn, Mrs. Charles, 7S Church st.

Saunders. Mrs. Antnine B. 112 Church st.

Shepherd, Miss L, Fremetta, 11 Church st.

Sherman. Mrs. Alfred T. 5 Lloyd st.

Sherwood. Miss Frances, is Lawson rd.

Siedhott, Mrs. Carl F. A. 18 Lloyd st.

Smith, Mrs Francis, <» Wilson st.

Smith, Mrs Josiah L. Riclge st.

Squier, Mrs George C. 5 Marion rd.

Stewart, Miss Louise, 134 Highland ave.
Stephenson, Mrs. Harry E. 7 Woodside rd.

Stevens, Mrs J O 18 Calumet rd.

Stone. Miss Anna. 136 Washington st.

S> mines. Mrs Samuel J. 404 Ma n st.

Taylor. Mrs. Nathan H. 233 W ashington st.

Taylor. Miss Leslie, 233 Washington st.

Townsend, Miss Helen. 13 Llovcl st

Townsend, Mrs Margaret. 13 Lloyd st.

\\ all iig, Mrs Pettr, iS \\ inthrop st.

\\ . lien. Miss Ediih, 27 Vine st.

Waneii. Mrs Sarah, 27 Vine st.

Wallace, Miss Mary, 58 Middlesex st.

Wheeler. Mrs. Hariv A. 6 'lift st.

U ingate. Mrs J D P. m Yale st

Wmn. Mrs. Frank W 3 Euclid ave.
Wilson. Mrs Theodore P. 6 W ilson st.

While, Mrs. Samuel H 22 Mt Vernon st.

Wbittington. Mrs. George A. 8 Woodside rd.
Yeaton. Miss Grace, 12 Norwood st.

the little spheres and the ballot-box.

So a new and much superior system was

devised by the club's first vice president

and consulting engineer, Dr. Schuyler

Skaata Whee er. Instead of there being

a ballot-box passed each member sits in

his chair and presses a button, trans-

mitting his vote electrically to the ballot-

box. Each voter ha*, in his hand a smal,

block of wood, in which are two push-

buttons, one black and the other white.

It he ha3 no objection to the member
whose name is up he presses accordingly,

but if he thinks the club would be better

off without the applicant he presses the

black one. In either case he votes

absolutely in secret and in the twinkling

of an eye.

ECONOMY

IN MEAD
No sane woman

will contend that

one loaf of bread can be made as

cheaply in proportion as ten thousand.

It is because we buy Hour by the carload,

milk and cream in large quantities, have the

latest baking devices ami stxiil no bread in the

making that we can make the best bread and deliver it at

less cost to you than the bread you bake yourself. Figure

it out, count your labor as nothing if you like, and you will

find we are right. Buy Hatiiaw.vy's Ckleukatkii

C'ltK.VM BftEAD and save money.

$1.25 to $1.65

$12.75 10 $55.00

Brussels Carpets ....
9x12 Domestic Rags . . .

Inlaid Linolsnms ....
Mattings 20 to .53

Selected Oriental Rugs at all prices.

Special bargains in our Drapery Department.

169-171 WASMNQTON STREET, BOSTON.
HearJtdamiSq. Elmvatmd Station.

.tool fiolilthwalt ,t Co.'B Ol.l Stand.

Scene from "The Man ot the Hour."
KKSSKSUKS.

George M. Cawthorne was fined $90, or

$30 each on thtte counts in the East

lioston police court last Knday on the

general char<e ol stealing tlectric current

from the Edison Electric Illuminating

Company. Tim is the third conviction

the Edison Company has been able lo

secure.

The losses of current in this way and

the expenses ol prosecution are items

that the Edison Company must add to its

tued charges which must be counted in

when the Company is calculating what 1
,son ,nat wreck> so livM and

rates its customers will have to pay. ' lnm., g ne 1 worK 10 wn,Cn 1 am
Law-abiding c.tuen* are .hus male to

'

:
pledged. This will he more the case in

suffer for the m.sdenuanor* ol their REV. F. H. MEANS V*
,Utur

,

e
^

a
,"

,he paSt °wing t0 new

neittnbor.
ntm ** ' " dut es which I have accepted as a mem-

e

RESIGNS CLERKSHIP. b?r of .he School Committee. Owing to

this and other duties I feel it is right and

Rev. F. H. Means has sent the follow *'»« for me ,0 resi8n m >' P<»i»on as

" The Man of the Hour " is now in its

third month at the Tremont Theatre, and

the crowds still continue to gather at

every performance with the continuance

of complete satisfaction and delight to all

classes of the community. No such

dramatic triumph has been known in

New England for years. Everybody who
sees this powerful play, with its merciless

expose of graft in politics, tells every-

body else about it, with a constantly

widening circle of fiiends, like the tt'fect

of a stone cast upon the waters of a

placid lake. Although this play deals so

largely with problems in politics, it ap-

peals with singular, irresistable force to

womankind, for it has a most fascinating

love story, most charmingly told, and has

many situations and episodes in which
j ^

woman and her whims and tastes in

fashions figure largely. In short, this

play is one of the best balanced, most

generally interesting, presented for years.

It is splendidly produced and capitally

acted by Messrs. Hrady and Grismer's

Company.

Undertakers and Embalmers

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-

isfactory manner.
and night.

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET,

NIGHT CALLS—463-2. DAY CALLS—450.

W. C. T. I. NOUS.

Christian Temperance L'nion last Kridaj

the Soldiers and Sailors department was

made the subject mainly and it was de-

cided to meei at some house and work on

comfort bags for sailors. Mrs. Thomas
Martin invited the members to meet with

her Friday, March :o The invitation

was gladly acctpled. This date remind*

us it is the anniversary of ih- binh of

Hon. Neal Dow the Kather of ihe pro-

hibitory law in Maine. Woui 1 it not be

a day of rejoicing to liim were he living

to recount the victories for prohibition

that have been won in different stales of

the Union and the strugg<e is still going

on and will continue till the whole land

is free from the legalized traffic in the

Church Clerk I desire this resignation

the First Congregational Church tender- ,0 take h >' *Pril °'as soon as a
At the meeting of the Woman's 1

in« '« ,he Pa> tor and member* of

ing his resignation as Clerk of the accessor shall be appointed.

Church
X ery Sincerely Yours,

Dear Friend* :
Rev Fr ederick H. Means

Four years ago 1 consented to serve as ja a plnch, use ALLEN'S FOOT-
Church Clerk. I wi>hed to be ol service £A8£.
to the Church in that way. and also to a powder for tired, aching, swollen
relieve Dr. I'almer as soon as possible of f^-ei. We have over 30.000 testimonials,

a dutv which then seemed to weigh AM Druugi>ts. i$ cents. Don't accept
anv suhs'itnte. Trial packaee FREK by

Does Your
Heart Beat
Yes. 100,000 times each day
Does It send out good blood

or bad blood? You know, for

good blood is good health;

bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to

take for bad blood— Ayer's

Sarsaparilla. Doctors have

endorsed it for 60 years.
iu\e frequent

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods ot all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester

TILIPHONF 217

K«'ep tlie bowel, upi

nf hart hlnmt li * >lti|rtrtih

1
ri>n«iti>aO"ti. I'uUotmu.

I. riu-s mi- the i.MHM
1 Willi Ajtr-» I'liU

A
tUSa by J. 0. Ayer Co.. tow.ll, Ku>

Alio BumuOwturar. or

Hair vigor,

aoie cure,

cherry pectoral.yers
We h»T» bo uorsti 1 W« pobiuh
tl-e formula* of til our m.dloln...

heavily upon him. Havin* discharged mii)

That is not only a gnod

likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tie

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

ASTHMA or
HAY FEVER

DTELLALL:::v.r„:',sa
. il ttliHt. nn~.n.-Hft.Tl.ly.-»r...r«iiH.T-
Writo ini* hiiiI li-iirii Miini'tlilnu fur wlilnli

.1.11 u III I* KNit.-rul ll »i -f y.ur lifx. Q. [.

ALIXANDER, 41 Exchange Street. PORTLAND. ME.

the duties of thai office as well as I could

the la«t (our year«. I now a»k to be

relieved from it The amount of work

Involved is not very great if it were even

Address
Roy. N. Y.

Allen S. Glnmed. Le-

I)r. Hen Lewis recently opened dental

office* at 9 P.easant street where he is

ly distributed. Uut at c itain tim-;s it u»ing ihe Edison company's service tor

comes in auch large amounts as to
j

lighting and for power to operate various

seriously interfere with and embarass
j

dental appliances.

West Side

For Silt.

New House

10 rooms, 2

tilt bath

rooms.

HOUISTCft'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Medioins for Busy People

Brtntl Golden Health sod Renewed Vigor.

A »rwltlc for Onttinatlon. In-liira^tion. 1.1*8

fir.'l Ki la»y Trouble*. Plrnpl*". Ecrem >. tmpiin
Sloml. mil Breath. Rlnerlsh Ro«»l<. H-n-lwh-
»D'l Backache. If* R'^Wy M^mtnin Tea In '*>.

let form, 8S cent* n ln>t. flennlne tiuule bi
Holi.ictih Dri'o Cowpany. Madlsnn, Win.

eOLDIN NUQQET8 FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Spoons, Serving
R»r.-.3, <y Pieces
Ku:vs3 Etc

Stamped

alwa'-* combine the denlreble fetturM
of ».lver plate—srtntic de»
highest grade of r>!«te. Remi
itampof t

of j.lver plate—artiatlc^deaujti* with

f the Renoine Rosen
if

'l l ' To the makers.

berths
Itamp of the eenuine Roger., hold by
tading dealer*, head fur Catalogue

Ittsmttiessl llhrsf 0*., MatMM, Conn.



The Republicans of the Town of Win-

chester are hereby requested to meet in

Caucus in the

for the purpose ol choosing four dele-

gates each to the Republican State and
Congressional District Conventions ot

jgo8, which Conventions will fleet dele-

gates and alternates to the Republican

National Convention.
This Caucus is called and will be held

Under the provisions of Chapter 500 of

the Acts of 1007. and will be called to

order by the Chairman of the Republican

Town Committee.

REPUBLICAN TOWN COM-
M ITT RE,

Gkor<.k Ciianih.kk Coit, Chairman.

Fka.N'K E. Uakxaki>, Secretary.

March o, 1908.

Michael O'Brien, a janitor in the City

Hall at Fall Kiver, pleaded guilty in the

district court of that city Friday to a

charge of using street car transfers illeg-

ally, brought by the Old Colony Street

Railway Co. As this was the first charge
of the kind ever brought forth by the

company there was no disposition on its

part to push the case and the l< nieocv

of the court was asked for by the com-

pany counsel. The case was therefore

placed on tile upon payment of costs.

O'llnen bad been in the habit of using

a transfer daily issued to another janitor

of the City Hall who secured it on his

way to relieve O'Brien and the latter

used it on his way to his home. The
company's counsel, Judge Fred S. Hall,

explained that this practice of pertons ' went;or building shall permit any, sewage,

REGULATIONS REGARDING NUISANCES.

1. The occupant of any dwelling

house ir. town shall keep the same and'
the yard I elohging thereto free from all

filth and substances liable to produce
odors or atmospheric conditions which
endanger the health or are offensive to

the senses.

a No person shall occupy, or permit
others to occupy, any building owned by
him, as a dwelling, tenement or lodging
house, unless such building is provided

j

with a suitable water-tight privy vault, or

with a water closet, nor unless even-
water closet or like fixture is connected
with a cesspool or sewer by a wat-.r tight

I

soil pipe and underground drain of sulh
j

dent size to carry off the contents hereof.

3. No owner or occupant of anv tene-

using transfers issued to others has grown

to such an extent of late that the receipts

of the company have been materially

affected and it had been determined to

put a stop to it by prosecutions. He gave
warning that in future cases courts would

i be asked to impose a substantial fine,

i It is stated by the company that this

j

illegal use of tran-ters is quite prevalent

in all sections, and that while in the past

it has been allowed to go on with no

attempt at piosecuiion a determined

1 ffort will henceforth be made 10 stamp

garbage, contents or drainage of a privy

vault or cesspool, or sink drain, or other I

filth, to empty or enter into any street
1

or drain of the town, or any brook,
stream or pond of water.

4. The owners and tenants of

premises in which there is any private

sewer, drain, privv vault or cesspool, shall

see that the same is kept in thorough re-

pair, every privy vault emptied and
cleansed at least once a year and at such
other limes as may be necessary to pre-

!

vent its being offensive, and every vault

it out. This rave was the first in which
j

and cesspool emptied whenever at other

drastic measures have been used but it is
j

times required by the Board of Health
slated thai if t'lis does not serve as a ! or its agent.

warning other prosecutions will follow.

Notiw h lirri*liy given that the

Annual Town Meeting of March 2,

190H. was ml jounieil to meet ut the

when action will he

Article 24, together with any nnfut-

ishcil husiiiess.

Gkouok II. CartKit,

Town Clerk.

March 10, 1008.

i ... . 1 ' mm 1 m m . »

The Raven.

Spiting on "Birds In Christian Leg-

etid and Symbol" In the National Be-

View, Rev. R. L. lilies my*;
The raven Is looked upon with divid-

ed feelings. He Is the "bird of ill

omen" par excellence. "Corvo ill mill

attgurlo" Is Indeed the Itnllnii equiv-

alent of the phrase and "I'ligluck-

«rabe" the Herman one. According to

the fathers, lie Is the emblem of pro-

crastination, with his cry of "Cras,

•cms"-"Tomorrow, tomorrow." Ills

not having returned to the ark has al-

ways been remembered against him. Yet

toe, too, la a pious bird. He played his

part In the Christmas mystery. It was
Bittd thnt at the hour of the grent birth

the crock crowed "Chrlstus natus est,"

the raven croaked "Quninlo?" the rook

citwed "line nocte." the os mooed
"I'biV" the sheep bleated "Bethlehem."
ami the ass brayed "Humus." This is

found as early as the fourth century.

Precious Models.
",Tust think, somebody broke luto my

atudlo Inst night, rnfortnnntely I bad

Just begun a study In still life."

"Was It stolen?"

"No, but the model* were—a ham nnd
«ome auusagej."- Loudon Tit-Bits.

Reassuring.

First Actor- I am In a quandary. I

have been offered an engagement by

two mttnauers. and I don't know how
to not. Second Actor Well, dou't wor-

ry. They'll soon tlml It out.

loe Welch, the famous s'ar of "The
I'edler" and " The Shocm iker," anil one

ol the best delineators of Hebrew and

Italian characters now on the stage, will

be the headline featuie at the Orpheum
Theatre next week. His act is called

"At Ellis Island." and Air. Welch will be

seen as an Italian laborer who has been

in this countrv sometime and has saved

enough money lo bring his wife and lour

year old daughter over. The story is one

that touches the heart but there is also

considerable ot an amusing character.

Another star on this bill is Miss

Lillian Shaw, the grotesque comedienne,

who will be remembered bv a song she

introduced called " Has Anybody Seen

Mv Husband?"
As bicyclists, who are both clever and

funny, the Three Mosher Brothers have

no superiors and they will come to the

Orpheuni with one of the best acts that

we have ever had. A new feature, is

called the " Country Kids." There is a

large company of them, in a truely rural

scene and they make all kinds of fun.

Other good features on this bill are

Madden and Fitzpatrick in a sketch

called " The Turn of the Tide," intro-

ducing some remarkable piano playing

and singing ; the Carroll-Judge Trio of

acrobates ; Irving Jones the colored

comedian, and the Kinetograph.

!
5. Every cesspool, the use of Whxh

I
has been discontinued, shall be emptied

.
and cleansed, and then filled up with

!

;
clear gravel, sand or earth.

, 0. Kin hen and waste sinks must be-

i
safely and securely connected with a well

j

covered drain and must not be permitted 1

lo discharge by spouts or otherwise upon
!

the side of the house or upon the surface i

of the ground.

No person shall throw filth or slops
I

of any kind into streets, back yards or f

alleyways.

,S All swill and house offal, both

animal and v getable, must be put in
j

tightly covered vessels, and lie kept in

some cdhVi nient place, to be taken away
by the authorized collectors. No ashes or

other refuse matter shall be mingled
therewith.

9. No person shall, without a permit

from the Board of Health, collect, re-

move, or carry through any street, alley

or public place in the town, any swill or

olfal from any dwelling house or other

building. The permit may be revoked
at any time by said Board.

10. No person shall cast any vegetable,

or dead animal substances, or dead fowl,

into any street, alley, public place, reser-

voir, pond, river or water within the town,

nor cause any animal to be drowned in

any of said waters. Such refuse must be

burned or suitably buried.

it. No person shall engage in the busi'

ness of removing night soil, or the con'

tents of vaults or privies, without a

license from the Board of Health, nor in

any manner except by the use of some
odorless apparatus to be approved by-

said Board. The license shall be sub-

ject to revocation at any time.

REGULATIONS FOR BARBER SHOPS.

t. The place of business, together with

Po not ce-'o.-t 1 l«ivp your boots

polishi-l v
. !

.-::) .|!n:iv«i shine a!

Olid if .von , • •• .- -.- >!] • .< !)..-•

No false pretence ' is marked the
car- er of I U's < n-.i-n I'. ilm. B-ing tin-

tirrly h.ttml •»•*, it no- respor.si'il • like

the ca'arili s>"itTs .1 i powde's. f»i

minds sh.sti 1 <i -\ co. .0 h-. The great
virtue ol I'Vs • 1. i-u Rilm is H'.it it

speedily and compltte-Iv overcomes nasal
catarrh and hiy lever. Back "I this

Statement 's the test'iv.on >• of thous.v*rl*

anil a rcputafon ot ma^y imh' succsis.
Alldruagists. 50 cents. or mailed bv Ely
Bros., 56 Wanen street. New York.'

On Monday, March 30th, the first Bos-

ton Hippodrome will be opened at

Mechanics Building, No matinee will be

giyen on the opening day but during the
;
all the furniture, shall be kept, at all times,

balance of the four weeks that the Hip-
j
In a cleanly condition.

podrome will be open, two performances I Mu<Si shlving bru,hes and ra ,ors
will be given every day except Sundays, sha ,| be sleriliz-d by immersion in boiling
when no show will be running.

j
waler afur every separatu U5e thereof.

Ot course the public is not barred from .'
. . .

'

„ , ,....... ., 13- A separate, clean towe sha be used
buying tickets at any time nor in any

| ,n. „„ ,
»». . . ~ , . ... . ! for each person.

way. 1 he box offices of the Hippodrome,

;

company which, until March 30, will be i

«• Alum - or other material used to stop

at r4 Bovlston street, is at all times open ;
the "ow of

,

b,ood
-
sna" be «° onl >'

for public sale. The best seats go to
''"•'»• and applied on a towel,

those who get to the box office first. 5 The use of powder puffs is pro-

Ai d now in regard lo the show. L'ke j

hib.ted.

its prototype in Berlin, the Boston
j

6. The u-e of sponges is piohile'ed.

Hippodrome is a combination of circus,'
? . Every barber shop shall t>e#to.=d d

ballet and hippodromic races. The w ,th running hot aml coI{ , water ,

l.ea 1 1, he may be renunel 'o an iso-
j

1 t 'in hcs )lta', if it can be dore
without danger to his health, on the'

order of the board.

2. If such removal is not ordered by

the board 1 he place in which such person

remains shall be considered as a hospital,

:

and notice thereof will be given by dis-

playing a tlag or a card stating the nature

of the disease in a conspicuous place on
the premises.

3. No person shall remove or in any-

way meddle with such card or flag with-

out the permission of the board.

4. A patient suffering from any such

d.sease shall be isolated, and the prem-
ises in which he remains shall be under

q tarantine until such flag or card is

removed by order of the board.

v No person shall enter or leave a

house wherein any one U or has been

si;k with a disease dangerous to public

health, or hi any way come in contact

•a th the inmates of such house until it is

released from quarantine, without per.

mission of the board.

Ordinarily the- principal bread w'nner

i.ii a family will be given permission to

attend to the duties of his employment
in cases in which the board is assured

Tliat he does not see or come in contact

with the patient, and that the publ'.c

health is not endangered by sin h per-

mission.

6. No house, premises or person shal|

be released from quarantine until a cer-

tificate is received by the board from the

attending physician, or the physician of

the board, that all danger of said per-

sons conveyir.g the said disease is passed"

but no certificate will be accepted in a

case of scarlet fever until four weeks
shall have elapsed from the beginning of

the last case, nor until desquamation is

complete, and in a case of measles until

two weeks from the commencement of

the last case, and in a case of diphtheria

until a negative bacteriological report has

been received. When such certificate

has been accepted the board will disin-

fect the premises and raise the quaran-
tine.

7. No milk dealer shall leave bottles

or cans- at any house where a case of

smallpox, diphtheria or scarlet fever Is

known to exist.

5. All children must 'be vaccinated

before attending schools in this town.

Fotftilurt of not less than ten nor
more than one hundred dollars is pro-

'

Tided by statute for violating these regu-

lations or for obstructing the board in

using the means which in its judgment
are most effectualfor the common safety

to prevent the spread of infection. 1 R.

L.c. 75 § {43, 44.)

the greatest tenor in the world, sings the most difficult

music with remarkable ease, and astonishes the New York opera*
goers with his phenomenal upper tones. Signor Caruso is a great
admirer of

jllows:

"I have used ED. PINAUD'S EAU OE QUININE for many years,
and believe there is nothing in the woiid that approaches it as
a hair tonic. (Signed) Enrico Caruso,

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the results.

Writ* us for • sample- bottle. Pleas* enclose. 10 otfttt (to
pay pottage and paoklngi.

Dept.

M6
PAiFUMERIE

Ed. Pinaud Building,

PINAUD
NEW YORK

\?S!5i
b
,

to HATARR

It quickly absorbed.

Gives noliet at Once.

ll eleliU-i ^, soot lies,

heals mid protects
I ho di.«i i«'-.f jiieiii.

br.-me resulting from
Catarrh and drii

nwav 11 C'olil iu t

Head qui. aly. ]{,-.:;

stores the Senses of
Tiiste and Sin. II. l' llj siz- .10 rts.Tiit

gists or by mail. In li.pii.l form, 75
Ely Brother*, 50 Vurreu Street, New York.

PARKER'S
„ HAIR BALSAM

Clcni,..-. m„l (.. juwtn ilia li»lr.

mil pruwtll.
- Kr*Btor« Or*y

- 114 Youthnd Color, J

>> ..•«•««.« hn: tiuhu, '

i-HL-'nl Druairti ^

Hits.

UuvPHiul Carpet!
iilo riign. Gun*

uteil. All kin. If ut carjiot wor»

e. a.
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet
Cleaning Works, 7 HUEL PLACE,
WO BURN,
Telephone. 1 81*6 Woburn.

k R. KELLEY &

Used generally about the house, I
.

soaps, etc., will at once correct all unsani-

tary conditions. Lead up to the difficult

work by putting the sink, toilets, and en-

tire drainage system In a perfectly healthy-

condition. It breaks up all foul odors,
clears out all greasy, decomposing accum-
ulations.

jy-Look tor above trade-mark on all

maj >r jiar 1

. of the program is occupied by

the gieatest ciu us act th.it money can

buy

.

Catarrh Chariot be Cured

1 ..-,1 :i|.|.r.-.ti

,„,!.! ...k« li.lrnml reiiii-.l.,'-.. H;iUV i.'ntHrrU

< 1 iv iM.ik.Mi iiit. umliy, mi.l nets 'llrei-ih mi thn
Ih.hhI I muo"ii« »urf»er«. Il.iir. iniHrrli
Curel*n»t s ijnaek iiiwti.-ini-. It uhs preiu-ritK-<l

Uy .111* "f th« l.r»l iihyxi-iHiir In tlil» country for
veai* iiti.t l» a ri-«iilHr |>r«wrr1|it|<in. It t» eoni-
i»*rHtoftliel*»t t»nii<» known, e,mibnie.| with
Hie tx'Sl 1'IixhI piirirJiT», »i-tiui{ Ulreetlv on the
mucous »urfnce». Tlie iwrfect combination of
the two liitcrtHtieuts li what iirodnctf »uch
woiiilfrhil rwulu In curing L'starrh. Send for
teatiii'oiilsU fre«.

It, J, C'UE.VEY < CO., Props., Toledo, O.

S. No person shall be allowed to

anv iMrlj-r shop as a dormitory.

9 Every barber shall cieaos- ' *

hands thoroughly immediately titer sc> v-

ing each customer.

to. A copy of these regulations m us' he

kept posted in a conspicuous place in

each shop.

Regulations Regarding

Oangerou» to the Public Health.

1. In case a person is sick of any

disease dangerous to the public

Matters.

t. All buildings or portions of build-

ings occupied as biscuit, bread or cake
bakeries shall conform to the require-

ments of R. L. chap. -;, {} ;.S 10 34. and
shall at all times be open to the inspec -

tion ot the hoard oritsattthori/ed agents

3. Kach member of the Hoard of

Health shall be a health ntt'icer.

Wn.t 1 am M; Mason,
Ci a K t:\CR J. Ai.i.i.v M. I).

Fkhiu'kk'k M. Ivks,

Itoar.l <»f Health,

Winciies'er Mass.

Mother Qray's Swaet Powders for
Children,

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse
in the .Children's Home in New York,
cure teverishness, bad stomach, teething

disorders, move and regulate the bowels
and destroys worms. Over 1 0.000 testimo
nials. They never fail. At all druggists.

25c. Sample Free. Address Allen S.
Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

For really fine note paper go to Wilson
the Stationer.

men
A Library
Bor-:d:n an accurate, prac-
tical, t. -.d scholarly vocabu-
1 .1-7 cf English, enlarged
' -•-th £3,000NEW WORDS,
tho International contains
'i Hi3tory of tho English
La-.iEungo, Guido to jPro-
• mciation, Dictionary of
I'litiou, Now Gazetteer cf
iLo World, Uovr Blograph-
i : .llDi^tionary,Vocabulary

i t Soripturo Names, Greek
.net Latin Names, and Eng-
i.-li Christian Names, For-
~iz \ Quotations, Abbrevia-
tion3,Metrio System, Eto.
•j;j.--.> Pure. AOOUtllitetrnttnni.

WKl »tl.H BTTol.LkUI»T»W niiSiHX. _
• t if o r nhriaammta. iV-(ri!»' »»« Tlii

f«r»rr . iion«ni|Jpa»M H00l;ln«r»tl.>

prompt mmt.
ttttltfnotion t.M>.p»ii.»t»#.

RESIDENCE, 7 THOMPSON 6T,

House of 7 rooms and large attifl

Latest modern plumbing, heating, floor-

ing, etc. Built less than a years ago for

owner's use. On high, sightly location

eOr»VHiOMT« 4c.
Anyone ar-nriltia rt »kcir-h »n<1 nVirrlMInn m»?

iiulcklr werriiiu our opinion frwj whetlicr an
m»fiiri..ri n pr'.hniar pniphtHhle. C'imimiinic*.
Il<iuni>irli:ilrriii>tl<leiillal. HANDBOOK on I'Ment*
tent Ire*, i >i,|Mt nuenry fur decunnt PWenU,
fnteiiK Mlien thfimirl) Munn A Co. tecelT*

-tiff
,
wuimut ciiprwa. iu toe.
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0. BUILDING, fflttir. EstllliM 1

, FIVE CENT*.

at«r*d »t the po»t-onW at Winchester a.

• •oDd-elaii matter

.

•JOB + PRINTING^
F 1 —

Will Barbers Increase Price.

[Continued from page i ]

Funeral services were held Tuesday

afternoon at two from the homestead

on Highland avenue in the same house

which Mr. Bracket! built himself. Rev.

William I. Lawrance. pastor of the Uni-

tarian church paid a very beautiful and everyone too

It now appears to be up to the !

barbers of this town to increase
1

the price of a shave from 10 to 15

cents, if the new regulations sent

Out by the Hoard of Health are to
j

be complied with. Thirty years

ago the price for a shave was ten

cents and the barber did not give

a single extra su;h as has been

given patrons for the past few

years, and all at the expense of the

tonsorial artist. The question now

is, can they do business at the

some old price ?

else — are

touching tribute to the memory of Mr-
j precious tQ be armsed. The

Hrackett, hi* remarks being especially ex- |
•

electric light saves eyes from

Editor op the Star:
In Arlington the Kdison company was

assessed on $60 000 personal last year and
in Winchester on $;j,ooo. Wliat have
our Assessors to say to that ? The Chair-
man said in the recent town meeting that
he expected a very considerably reduc-

I OUr eves—like those OI °" personal this year, but here would
seems to be a chance to decidedly increase

ELECTRICITY.

pressive to the fetlings of the large gath-

ering of old and life-long friends present.

The services were ot a simple nature and

they caniel out in a most fitting manner
the desires ot the deceased.

Kev. Mr. Lawrance paid the following

eloquent tribute to Mr. Bracket!:

It is no ordinary event that calls us to-

gether today. Indeed, the coming ot

death is always an occasion for reverent
thought, for sacted memory. Death and
birth are twin mysteries: whence we
come, whuber we go,—who can say ?

These questions are old as human
thought. But "whence came we"
rathtr lor the curious

The various merchants" associations
j

seem as ready to pass upon the merger
without sufficient information as the !

labor and socialist unions are, and it I

, ,
., ought to have just tie same weight with

aDUSe, While It increases COn- . the legislature. Stock watering is the
i

, - ' important question, and Mr. Mellen has
I

Venience, COmiort and SaietV
|
certaioly to meet some pretty well backed ,

up charges against his road, but perhaps
he can do so. Certain it is that we can-
not expect much from the B. & M. under
existing uncertain conditions.

throughout the house.

Have you learned

to be light-wise?

Without cost and without
j

trouble you mav ascertain

MUSIC4LE.

A musicale of more than passing inter-

lit was that given by a group ot joung
ladies of Winchester in the sniail town
hall last evening. Before a good sued and
very appreciative audience a remarkably I

fine program was most creditably given.

The evening was arranged by the
.

Artemis Club, .1 small and exclusive 1

aociety, with a membership of six >oung '

ladies of the town: Miss Margaret 1

French, Miss Frances Elder, Miss Doro-
i

thy Brown, Miss Genieve Robinson, Miss
Daphne Dunbar and Miss Kuth McCall
Several of these young ladies contribute

some very pleasing numbers to the pr

gram.
Miss Brown, who sang three selections

and a duet, established herself mo't firmly

than ever in the tavo'r ol her trends by
her fine execution and sweet voice ; two
piano selections by Miss Elder were
warmly applaudtd and her work was
much commented on, while Miss Kobin-

(

sooV reading, " I'auline PavTnvna " was
remarkably well done and furnished a
pleasing diversion from the music.

Assisting these young ladies were Ihree

artists whose unquestioned ability as-

sured the audience of some of the best

music of the \ ear in this town, even he-

fore their appearance. These were Mr.
Carl Behr. "cellotsi : Mr. H. I'. Aver,
baritone and Miss Kmma Grebe, whose
well-known musical talents made her a

.

most fitting accompanist. Mr. Behr ap-

peared in each ot nis numbers to good
of his own

j

• • o selections
among the

"
' . contributed

,

three selections, plai ing his tii e baritone
voice 111 perfect harmanv with t'ie hall

and one of the finesi 111 nib, rs was the
duet" l'as»age Bird's Farewell' by Mil-

,

dach whi h he sar g with Mi*s Brown, !

and in which both .nti»ts held ibvt audi-

ence untd the last note, which was lol-
j

lowtd bv a nuisi 01 applause.

The songs by Mis* Brown, with the

assistance of Miss French and Miss
Dunbar on violin and piano, was another
number legretfully passed ly the audi-

ence.
The program :

Fretmlv N<>. al eiioplh
Ml»* Cliler

Editor of the Star :

The republican caucus to be held
March 31st for the choice of delegates to
the state and district conventions is one

to asx while I* c 1 A U oi unusual interest to the republicans ot

••whither we go" is lor the earnest, the
trom our SaIes Agent ROW Winchester lecause ol the question shall

anxious, the berelt. And happy is he ,U„ lio-lit n»*A ,*' aSiacnu" 11* »end Pledged uciegates to

who has tound for himself a satisfactory
,lttle tne ClCCtriC Ugnt need the national convention,

answer I j j 1 r or many months the active politicians

But for other reasons than this is our
COSt

.
VOU and tO-day IS a good and office holders in this and :.iany other

coming together today t,ote worthy. We !j„„ fn ..-rif*. Kirv. r>* .-oil
have work«- earnestly and con-

are here to honor the memory 01 no com- j

U*V to " nte n,rn
>

or c----> stantly to secure the nomination of Secre*

monman. It is much, it is an achieve- I or r-l-nUnn. «<fWtnrrl - „._- |

arv * *v »-\ ->--• ,n Massachusetts,

me..t. to have reached .0 nearly four score
° f telephone "Oxtord 33OO from the 1 a t headquarters In Boston,

years and ten, the more so, to have at- rn]]„„t " every available agent has been enlisted

tamed that age with zeal undimmed and *- ollect. in the campaign to secure delegates com-

with strength of mind unabated. Most ~ h .... ... .„ _ !

mU,ed positively and irrevocably to the

men grow w-ary as Hie passes into age, 1 e fcd,son electric Illuminating Com- ^nomination of the man whom the polttt-

even it they do not lose the power of pany, 33 39 Boy Iston street, Boston. cians ano government officials have in their

woik. But here was a man who was
keen in his devotion 10 study, in the dis
semination ol ideas, in the doing of the
work of life, in his ninetieth -year as in his

fortieth.

Yet this man did not have to live to be
d to be more than an average man.
he wise beneca has said, that "a man The display of flowers was very har.d

AncfSJ thTwioTof S^oTn ?** Ft" ™" * ST «
I

^a, nmJ co^ions wi» 00^ that

it is written: "Honorable age is not "oral offerings which completely nlled ore- !
will make tne nomination ot I aft most

that which standeth in length of time, nor side of the room, and which were center- d
unw 's

f
•' Many thoughtful, earnest loyal

superior wisdom and exalted love ot
country selected for President They
now ask the republicans to send delegates

. to the national convention pledged to
vote for their candidate. Is it wise to

;
send delegates instructed or committed

I

positively to any man ? Three months
must elapse belore the convention is to
nominate a candidate. W ho shall say that

Pure Honey
We are the largest handlers of California

Money in Now England, and so are able to

offer a superior white sage, absolutely pure

hon^y at these extrenily low prices.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 10 oz., 10c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, - -15c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt., - 25c
W. F. W. Honey, 1 lb. cans, $ 1 .50

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO.
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS,

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Satlon,

BOSTON, MASS.
Tel. Haymarket 2061

Vikl.
M«ili

H'« l>«IMlllt<

Ml
Mr

Zi Hi.-

A.Oorliie Thoi
F. Ti

.•li:.lk..»-«k\

<>;.! Kiik1i-.1i

a Kmii.ii/i i

b VmI«h l-.-lil i

a \V Win. IIiivi. V>.-nrm-.l All
(IllllgHtl'i

b When Love In Klnil
Minn Bn-« n

Mi.« r*r«in-b. Vi.i

Mm- I'linlmr. A.
Paulino Ph»I..viiH ItemlMii:

\\t,r Kolitnsun
Caesar'* latiiivnl -Si'iiiin llainlel

Mr. Aver
Prelude—Am Hnll<eri'« Zrii Urleg

Mi»- KMer
Waltr Soiig from ll.mieo anil .litllet limiliml

Ml- B'ruwu
a Bereuw i ,. ., „ . i OiHlanl
b Bm.ree |

s.pnie
Mr. Behr

Pa,»aae Bint's Farewell Hueii Hililiu'h

Mis. Brown ami Mr. Aver

The proceeds of the musicale are to be
donated to the Children's Aid Society.

Winchester Public Library.

March iS -April 4.

Exhibition of photographs loaned bv
the Library Art Club.
Land of Evangeline— Beginning with

a regular steamship route in Nova Scotia,

from Parrsboro I'ier past Cape Hlomidon
to Winsor. these photographs take us
through the heart of the Kvangeline
country, ending with Annapolis and Ilia;-

bv. After the views come illustrations

of Longfellow's well known poem of
Evangeline. The set was purchased
from Kev. Austen T. Kempton of Kitch-

burg, Mass.. and the Evangeline photo-

graphs are from tableaux arranged by
him. with a few exceptions marked oh
the pictures His Evangel'ne was a

young lady of Acadian French descent,

and the outdoor scenes were taken on the

exact places indicated in the poem as far

as possible.

MR. GtORGE D00GE MARRIED.

in an unwillingness to be deceived even
bv our own desires, and if an unspotted
life is less bare innocence than sterling
right-mindedness, then was our friend In-

deed old at thirty, tho' still young at his
ripest age.

Rich was this life, too, in the variety of
its interests and powers. This hand, now
cold and helpless, guided the brush skill-

fully over the canvass, and moulded the
plastic clay into the similitude of life. If

we ask with what purposes he thus
wrought, let him. tho" dead, yet speak, in

the words he wrote on completing his
bust of Allston :

How strangely have the sw ift hours flown.
As o'er the shapeless pile

I pour the strength of my lull soul,

Lost to all else the while.

When ft 1 1 the last faint stroke which told
I hat thou and I should part.

That all ol lile that I could give
Was thine, how throbbed my heart.

Yet to this head that I have lormed
Should aught of praise belong,

Not unto me the merit due,
Hut him who made me strong.

And then, when other interests or cir-

cumstances led him into other fields, that
same hand wrought in new material, tho'
with the same purpose, that of doing
with the might whatsoever the hand
found to do, rendering all as unto God.
Yes, and when the hand grew hard with
toil and st ff with years, it took up the
pen, wrote documents of state, and,

The following poem written by Mr-

Itrackett, was read by Mr. Lawrance:

MY HOUSE.
This moving house that you call me

Is growing old, and I can see
That it is weak, and here and there

1 find some things beyond repair.

You err in tninking it is me.
For I am what )ou cannot see.

Within I tread the well-worn floor.

Or stand beside my prison door
That outward swung in days of yore :

'Til useless now, it swings no m ire:—
Without my house, I see nor hear
Some things that once to me were dear.

And o'er my roof the chilly flow

Of winter piles its drills ot snow.
Yet all within is still aglow
With earnest life, and everything

\V ears on its face the joy ol spring.

THE BENEFI1 OF
THE BUILDING LAWS.

Editor ok the stak:

interests of he people: who can say that
three months hence Hughes will not Lie'

recognized as the strongest and most
lognal candidate lor the presidency? Is

it not better therefore to send delegates
to the June convention unpledged to any
candidate, but ivho will after careful con
sideration ol the then known conditions,
vote and work lor tne nomination ol toe
man wtiu would io the fullest extent com-
mand the confidence ami support ot trie

people. M. H I).

NEED HAVE NO FEAR.

Euitok of the Star :

The Winchester centre property owners
need have no tear Ironi the elfecis ol li e
new building laws on the value ol their
properly. In the first place, the Select-
men can annul the effects of the law any
tune they are appealed to and it is not
probable they will ever allow the law to

work injustice in any case. Il they
should decide an appeal ui justly, a new
town election might correct their deci

I

sion. besides this, tne supreme court
has decided that unjust and foolish rules

street until next year, with the undei-
standing that they lay the heavy rail to
the junction of Highland avenue and
Forest street.

Nominations for one year from April
1st. 190s : Supt. of Streets. James Hinds

;

Town Engineer. James Hinds -. Chief ot
Police, Wm. K. Mcintosh : Special
Policemen, Eugene H Flaherty. Thomas

J

M. Kelley, Michael O'Haherty, Thomas
Mackesy, David II DeCourcey. George
W. Richardson, Wm. H. Mobljs, lohn
H. McLean. Patrick Hanlon, Charles O.
Smith, Herbert E. Cox, Wm Irwin,
Michael Ne's in : Sealer af weights and
measures. Wm. K. Mcintosh ; Keeper of
lock up, Wm. K. Mcintosh: janitor ol
Town Hall, Royal S. Carr : Inspector of
Animals, Wm. buckley : Inspector of
mdk. Allred W. Lombard : liurial agent
for Deceased Soldiers anil Sailors
EdwinS Robinson ; Measurers of Wood
and Hark. Ifrtij I. Morgan, lustin L.
Parker, Daniel E. Hcug.-, Nonnan E.
Gates. Oi.iv A Lane. I

oh n |J. Coakley,
Jonn 0. Kay : Weighers of coal. Ilenj. T.
Morgan. Oas. A. Lane. John D. Coak ey.
lustin L I'arkei : sworn weigher, Henrv
W. ed.

Voted, highway department purchase
a set ol double harness lor the watering
cart.

Voted, that the fire department w.ver
Main sired from Mt. Pleasant street to

Lake street, instead ol from Hernck to
t lark streets, as formerly.
Warrants drawn for Jijjii and

$6:6 S:.

A<*j turned at 11.15 p. m.
G. H. Loci m in. Clerk.

..... „ , „„,„. ,. ' „, .„„,-, „, ... ! and regulations mane by state.city or townW hy not extend the great benefit of the
, relating to the usc ot priva ,e prop

'

er iy . arc
new building laws outside of the immedi

ate center of Winchester? Harvard,

Washington near Hancock, Clark and

Lloyd streets, the old Unitarian lot, Max-

well road, Wildwood terrace and many
other places in town are already too

verse both melodious and penetrating,
| crowded wiln wooden buildings to be

sang songs of undying faith. A versatile
lite, we say ; but its versatility was not
thai of superficial skill, directed by un-
regulated moods, it was the expression of
manifold mteres-s, all centering in the one
controlling passion for knowledge and for
service.

Yet once again we see this as an un-
usual lite. In this age of machinery,
even character seems to be coming under
the rule of conformity, so that even in our
virtues we are alike. How refreshing,
then, to find a man like this, unlike his
fellows in so manv external ways, yet one
with them in the deeper purposes of lite ;

unconventionally good, as if from a pri-

vate fund of impulse. Not a frequenter
of libraries, he was abreast of current
thought ; not a pleader in the forum,
he was public spirited to a high de-
gree, with an uiriu-nce superior to
that of manv talkers in public places:
and, perhaps most •ign fioanl of aM, while
not a frequenter of places of worship,
he lived a religious life, maintaining
a code of mrrals that caused him
to be trusted by his axsn, iate«. maintain*

safe frcm fire. Such close building hurts

surrounding property and increases fire

rates. If it is an act of benevolence to

reduce fire risks in the center of Win-

chester, the benevolence should extend ah

over the thickly settled parts of the town,

It is short-sighted and foolish to vote a

and void. Damages have been
collected in court for insisting on such
rulesasintheca.se of the Westminster
hotel in Boston. Rather the property
owners outside ol the centre had better
look to it that their property is not spoiled
by building Somerville houses with baby
back yards outside ot the newly estab-
lished fire lines. The future appearance
of the center of Winchester is not one
half so important a matter as the proper
building up ot the outskirts of the town,
for one is already built and established
and the other is not. Winchester is not
a city quite yet and should not put on
city airs before her time. Private prop-
erty owners in court are always better

small part of the town immune from
P'otected in their contentions of rights

• .... .... . 1
than are bumptious cities and towns who

cheap building and high insurance at.d
j

unjustly deprive citizens of what has al-

freely allow cheap, crowded construction

all over the rest of Winchester. Better

not have any building laws than to have

unjust, one-sided building regulations

established. 1 own no property in the

center of the lown but my insurance rates

are high because of the cheap building

near my home and my neighborhood is

being spoiled by too lax building laws.

Winchester's future depends more upon

tne character of her homes and the proper

fi

ways belonged to them : therefore the
owners of Winchester centre property
need not be afraid quite yet of great loss
from the effects of the new building laws.

Attorney.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

News has reached town ol t^e marriage
of Mr. George Dodge, a well known
young man of this town, to Miss Marv
Stead ol Watertown, whirh took pU-e in

that town on Feb :g h. The couple Will

make their home in Watertown.

Mr Harry Dyer left this week on his

spiing tr>p through the southern stairs,

Mr. Hermann D Murphy is contem
plating a trip to Europe next month.

Judge Edgar J. Sherman, father of

Roland L. Sherman ol this town, cele-

brated the jo'h ann-versarv of his ad-

mission to the bar on Tuesday. The
E*sex County Bar. of which he is a mem-
ber, tendered him a banquet on that

evening at the Ainer-can House, at

whicn were a number of distinguished

members of the bench.

Among the patronesses for the oming
Junior Charity Cluh vaudeville, on April

- are Mrs. J. F. Bunting and Mrs.
of this town.gar Young

March 16, 100S.
Board met at 7.30 p. m.
All present.
Chief Symmes of the Fire Department

was present in regard to street watering.
W. J. Stevenson and David Hammond

ng up of her vacant building lots than
j

of Winchester Park street appeared in

.ng" also" a profound' faith" and a deep I
'• does u Pon - ne •ook9 °* n,- r center, im-

;

regard to said street,

spirituality. I portant -s that is. Nothing good can Oe'""-J Lawton and Burton C. Cal.N

je* fsrssia 'JFzz.'Vi rr
ou '

1 7f,

,

"r:v*\Mt' -
i
tf4^K«jrw«

lt-ssons ot integrity and worth : To seek 1

,he ,ovvn nas Utelv adopted as building the matter would be considered with other

to be good rather than famous : genuine laws. Si burb.
,
street work later.

rather than showy: to lose ones-self ink,,,..-, ~ Z ~~~ ~ Michael Nelson asked for repairs on
service, forgetting pnvatesorrows. piques. NEW COIRT M. C. rWWw 1 a d
advaniaze. in seeking to know and do

| ~ . rfto,.r_
Michael Nelson and Patrick J_ Lally

God's will and man's." It is the voice of! 0. t. FORMED, appeared asking for repairs to Lormg
wisdom, coming to u« from the far past. I

— i avenue. All parlies were told that the

Let us hear the voice* of the wise. In the presence of leo visitors from the '
mal,er woul(

!
be -ater.

The attendance included men known courts at Stoughton. Moneham. Wttke- w'SK? S&fejiSiyVtJ^toiSdJSS
throughout the State, and among the inn- field. Wol.urn. M dford, West Medford, 1 the Police Department, referred to the
mate friends present were Mr. Bracken's Somerville, Maiden and Arlington and Chief of Police.

colleagues on the Commission, Dr. George manv of the courts of Boston, Winches' I'etition of W. J. Stevenson for accept-
• «• l- u . » • * . ... , . . .. ,, ,. .. . , ante of W inchester Park street, referredW h.eld and Mr. John \\ Delano, ex- ter court. M. C. O. F„ was instituted

| ,p Supt . of streets to report.
commissioner Isaiah A. Young, and the Mondav night by Charles E. Bonning, 1 .ranted free use of Town Hall to the
offi e force of tne commission. Of the high chief ranger, of Maiden, ass sted by 1 Huh school for the junior reception.

deputy fish commissioners of the .state iS a number of prominent officers.
,

.
Received from A. E. Whitney permit-

were present, the others two being al sent The cflicers elected for the new court *^St^l^SSXS^^^
owing to sickness. Among this bo- :

y and u stalled by the high officers are. his property.

was Mr Samuel f'arker of Wakefirld. So Timothy J.
O'l.eary CK. I'atr ck J.

Mooney VCR. Margaret L. Cavanaugh
rec. »ec . M irv T O'Learv n~. »ec, John

A. Harrold treas . David Meskell SC.
Catherine McLaughlin IC. I'atri^k My
E'hane.y IS. Thomas Maguire OS, Mrs.
M ir..aret o'Learv. Mrs. Mary J. Mooney

vtlle, Lyman E. Ruhtrg of Greenfield, and Mrs. Elizabeth Callahan trustees. C. >
' and 'about ;oo otheri'in regard to

Thomas L. Burney of Lynn and Arthur William I. Daly representative to the ; " -' cn "- r"on victualler's licenses.

N. Nichols of North Adams. Also David high court. John A. Harrold alternate.
Ke'e're !

m Lommittee on Lic--nses.

L. Belding. bibliologist of the Comm.s- John F. McCarthy of Medford was ap- SitTV^y'^,^^^

" SHAIN AROON."

One of the largest and most apprecia-
tive audiences that ever gatheieii[in the
Town Hall was that ol last 'I uesday
evening, when •' Shaun Aroon " an Irish
Drama in three acts was presented
under the auspices of the Young Ladies

j

Sodality of St. Mary's Church.
Just before the raising of the curtain,

Kev. Daniel J. Keleher, the paster,
'

thanked those present lor the interest
which they showed oy attending the per- I

formance in such goodly numbers.
The play was under the direction of

Charles J. Harrold, who also assumed
the title role, as a roving fellow with a
light purse and a lighter heart.

He was ablv supported by Robert E.
Cosgrove who took the part of Lord
Fermoy, a good hearted landlord (dis-
guised as Bad Andy ) and the other
members of the cast. J. Frank Davis
was the villain of the plot, playing the
part of Fergus Kiordan, the rascally
agent of Lord Fermoy. Edward M.
O'Connor, with a rich brogue, left

nothing to be desired as Dan O'Grady,
a sturdy old farmer, with Howard S.
Cosgrove as Tom O Grady, his son,
James P. Donaghey was Old Hennings,
a money lender, and Henrv Giendon,
Nipper, a detective. Peter W. Holland
as Patrick, a servant, had an excellent
opportunity for clever comedy work, and
in the last act introduced the song " The
Sign Above the Door," and some artistic

step dancing, which were well received.
Miss Mary A. Cassidy, as Maggie, a
maid servant did justice to her part.
Miss Alice O'Donnell as Mrs. O'Grady,
and Miss Mary I. Hurley as Molly her
daughter, took their parts to perfection.

During the second act Mr. Charles J.
Harrold gave a silo. "The Heart of the
Rose.'' which was rendered in a most
excellent manner.
Much praise is due the entire cast for

the efficient way they handled their
respective parts.

The ushers were Miss Minnie E.
O'Learv. Miss Catherire T. Sullivan,
Miss Delia Kelley. Miss Annie Donahue,
Miss Rose E. Doherty. Miss Katherine
Kennev, Miss Alice Sullivan, Miss Agnes
V O'Learv. Miss Gertrude Donovan,
and Miss Annie Foley.

A! HLII It ASSOCIATION

DEVOE
TOOK 9/2
GALLONS

LESS
Judge I. D. Fr.i-chil.-l of

Lufkin, Tc::v.% had two
houses painted, !m:'!i r:nc
size. One was painted with

a loading to»>pr:co paint,

and took 25 gallons, The
other v. ; i painted with

Devoe, and took only lf'J

gallons. The "lending
paint" referred t.> : dul-

terated l5"«, brt in ^old at

the same price ii Devoe.

The most economical point

always is the one Gut takes
least gallons and wears longest,

and that's Devoe.

CENE B. FARROW,
Niles Block, 620 Main Street

Full Line of Devoe's Paints.

GENE B. FARROW
Will Papers, Mouldings, Paints, Varnishes,

Brushes, Glass. First-Class Piper

Hinging. Ceilings Tinted.

620 MAIN if., NILE8 BLOCK
TKI.. JCOK.

Light or Two Installed

years pi age. a deputy for 27 years, at d

an intimate Iriend of the deceased for

many years. The deputies marched in a

body to the grave in Wildwood. headed

by the Commissioners. The pall bearers

were' William W. Nixon of Somer-

Received and approved bond of Ed
ward F. Maguire for ficcc. signed liy

Patrick H. Fit/gerald. lohn F. Fitzgerald.

Katherine F. Maguire and Edward F.

M • nire.

Voted, to put a new set of tubes in the

I er >>l the road roller, at the best price

o!.t»;n ll le.

Received petition signed by Mr*. Geo

Northern

, Company to defer the
pointed deputy high chief ranger. la> ng of the heavy rail on Washington

This evenirg tl e At' let ic Association
1 will hold its third ai nual dance in the

: Assembly Hall. The ushers will lie,

;

Dwight Cabot, VVil'iam Witmer, Harry
1 Collins, Waller Badg-r. Guy Kin-ley and
Theodore Main. The committee in

charge of the darce is: !>. Charles
Thompson, chairman. W. Leslie Goffee,
lohn B. Welch. 'I he dam e will be
matronized by Mrs. Edwin Homer and
Mrs. Roland Thompson.

The body of a large tuck deer was

found in Horn Pond Monday afternoon.

The deer evidently broke through He ice

and was drowned.

TELEPHONE TO

WALTER W. ROWE,
Win. 212-3

ami be will see that it is care-

fully done. 15 years actual

experience.

ED—
tit lufar In. in nwner having

A GOOD FARM
f..r «al*. N'..t I'lirtlrulHr nlniiit location
!•>.,.. give prli-* hihI l»eri|iticni, Hint rm

I'T "lliim Stair «l,.-ll |., .11 <-Hll

1- Iih.I. Will ftttli ..wm-r. iiulv,

I. Karln.lnr-, B-.\ !r>4, l(..rl,e.i. r, S. V.

For your gaMon. Trre moving anil a-iifral land
»C*pe u-Ti> \V- .-nrry » n|.l<-tell*t "t (fiinr
iritewil Nm—rv »t... k. Send l<-r *i>riiiir |>riue lmt

HORACE B. KRIZER,
west Str«?t Kurtery,

me,6t Itea.J.ng, Mats.
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PICKERI
Popular Priced Patterns

From 84.00 to 96.00
~ -S~P: ALSO .

25, 26, 27, 28

1. 359-2. 108 DUDLEY STREET, MEDFORD

Robbers' RubbBrs!lw *^

These will be the

people need rubbers.

We sell rubbers for men, women
and children and at prices that offer an

bills.

; McLaughlin
THE SHOE MAN

LYCEUM BUILDING

CALlMtf BOWLING
T.

With the close of the oast week's (james

in the house tournament at the Calumet
Club the relative positions of the leading

teams Mil) r m.uns unchanged. Team 4

hoids first place w th a good margin, with

team 2 four points behind. Following
team 6. which 1* in third place, come the

remaining teams, a'.l closely oumhed.
The scores:

TEAM 3 vs id.

TEAM
1

D. X. $killtii«, Jr., C»pt. »!

C. H. Hall. ;t>

E. \. Kelley, 78
<i B. t»a»i*. T.I

H, T Butfur«I, 67

SUNDAY SERVICES.

3 T.-t»

SI V*.

3.4Total,

TEAM 10.

w. i>. RtehaHs, C»|it. !«
<. K. Bnrrrtt.
F I. Hunt. 1'*

1 A UaMa-in. m
A. H. Un-fell, >*>

:•:»

5io

m
TEAM 2 VS 6.

TEAM 2.

1

Capt. 102

Tut alt

.t A. CaMwvil.
F. s. Kh'bartlfii

E P. Khii.Ki-U,
li. K Wtlli-y.

F. V. Wwwler,

total* 4.11

TEAM li.

W. H. Ollpatrio, Capt. Kl
K. I.. J'altnrr »«
B. F. Blank. 15!

H. I). May.
N. H. Taylor.

Total,

i!»T 415 1464

3 Total,
1IM -3IS

415 *»5 439 1888

TEAM 4 VS ».

TEAM 4

1 2
•J. W. t'lirrlngton.Capt. *4 91
Urion K.-llfV, 109 10 .•"> »li
IV. I". Bfirv. 100 !'l SO VT1

W. S. l-urrtiiirtnii, 71 102 M7 •.Ml

W. II. E.l»ar.<», sj :>7 s-i *

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister.

Parsonage. 4<>o Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship wi"h
preacning by the pastor. Theme—
" Unanswered Petitions." Anthems—
" Te Deum," F.IKouschar ; (Juartettee.
" breams of Galilee." C. P. Morrison.

iz m. Sunday School. Lesson
Review conducted by several of the
teachers.

3 30 p. m. Meeting of the Seek and
Save Mission Circle at tie church. Sub-
ject, ' Homes \\ ithout Windows." Note
the change of time. All children under
fourteen years of age cordiall> invited to

attend.

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor Society
will unite with the Epworth League and
the Baptist Union in a service at the
Baptist Chapel. Topic. " The Wise Use
ol Influenre." Eccl. 4 : 9. to : Prov. 27 :

6, 9. 10. 17, 19.

7 00 p. m. Evenirg service with preach-
ing by the pastor. Theme— " Daily
Bread." Miss Ogtlvie will sing " Like
as a Father," Chase: and " Sweet Hour
of Prayer." All are welcome.
Tuesday, too p m. Regular meeting

[of the Woman's Foreign Auxiliary in the

urn
1
church vestry. Program by young ladies.

! Sut ject. "Medical Missions." "Letter

j± :
from Africa," Miss Helen A. Hall.

1209 •
" Noted physicians among missionaries,"
Miss Constance Parker. "A Nurse's

r 4„
Story," impersonation by Miss Grace A. I

Barnard. All ladies are invited, espen
all the younger ones.

7.45 p. m. The semi-annual business

meeting of the Christian Endeavor
Society will be held at the vestry. All

members please attend.

Wednesday, 745 p. m. Mid week
meeting for all. Topic - "Church Or-
ganizations and their Work." Import
ant meeting. Come.

Middlesex County National•Mwavwwn WVUlllj IIMIIVUMI

ESTABLISHED 1897

FEBRUARY 14, I 908

Capital, 850,000.00

Tlii< bank was established for tin

people in Winchester. It> Director*

tluJTOOtl ot

in Winchester. n> director* derive no

benefits from it. but give their time ami attention.

Our statement shows we are prosperous, but can be
move so with your assistance. Why Not Give l*s

Your Family Account !

T..tal
'."73

'44

TEAM S

Icb Cream and

Gr. S. BOLLES
Telephone Con.

CARPENTER
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

S. I.ittl-

A. I>"»>
K. K
C. It

II. A. Win

Total"

ri.-l.l,

•l.-r,

401

TEAM :i VS li.

TKAM ti

471 »•,!! I.M17

411 W 1208

MADE CANDIES HOME MADE ICE

CHOCOLATES

I 3 Fotal

w. 11. ruii.atru-.Caiit. Ida K 114 '.'7"

K. 1. I'alni. r, tm •26 <

II. V. Hliiiik. »ii 100 «a
It. I». Mav. its Ml '.' :i

X. II. Tayl.T, KM !M

Totals 4T-' 4.7.1 4-itT MSI

TEAM 3.

I). N. Sklllliiy., .Ir. C'a|>t. SI XI M
C. II. Ha 1. !M 91 *7
K. A, Kelley. 70 70 ...J,

(4. II. I»avi,. HI !'.! is
P. T. B11m.nl, 1",-. Ml hi; ".71

4-.I 4.1 4'.". 1.101

TKAM 2 VS '..

1 3 1 otal

•T. A. CaMwell. Oaut. 01 ino
F. s. KlflianlMin, lifi '.'< MX
K. P. ItHllillrtt, 01 201
• i. K. Wllli v. St W :4o
F. V. Woo.ter,

Totals MS?

\i ;..

4.14 4:« 1324

TEA
C. W. Tarl>ell. Ca|it. -4 !I4

K. W. M.-t.-alf. !U
K. W. Ilm.li, 7-1 19 7S >

ii. A. Hiirrnii, 70 7'.l 70 •.'.i7

(I. liiuMii, 7ti 76 7< 1

TKAM
TF.A.M

UK
VS y.

W 421 l-'W

1 3 Total
('•!. Im.-II tnR Ml '.'.«4

lli.-liar>l*w !H! HI 272
Kamll.-tt
Willi-*

« !»« H J7il

M 74 \n 202
W (IT 04 Kl 117 -'»4

402 4.H! 414 1332

TEAM p
s. K. Newiimn, Cajit.

T. P. Wil Ir., «H
ii. \V, Aniilli, 72
•I. K. I.iv.t. 70
It. F. Miner. 104

Tntal,

loo

47;l

300

UY!

TKAM 1 VS
TKAM Ii

RESIDENCE ... 4 WHDWOOD TEERACE

TIL. CONNECTION WINCHESTER

ENJOYABLE LADIES'

The first "ladies' afternoon" to be held

at the Calumet Club this season took

place at the club house last Friday alter-

noon. The affair was arranged by a

committee of ladies from the club under

the chairmanship of Mrs. George A.

Burgess, and their efforts to provide an

afternoon of entertainment both interest-

ing and out of the ordinary were most

successful.

The hall at the club was arranged to

represent a Japanese tea garden, it be-

ing tilled with cherry trees In full bloom,

wisteria and numberless Japanese hang-

in?s, lanterns and screens. The erfect

was remarkably pretty. Over forty birch

trees were used in the decorations, be-

tides many smaller ones, all being covered

with dainty plum blossoms. The specta-

cle was completed by the bright cos-

tumes of the ladies of the committee, who

were in Japanese dress.

The afternoon opened with cards'

which were enjoyed uy 21 tables. The

winners were Miss Elizabeth Mason and

Mrs. Fred N. Kerr.

At the close of the cards the tables

were moved to the sides of the hall and

while the ladies enjoyed tea and refresh"

ments a musical program was given-

This included a piano duel, "Dance,"
Grieg, by Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders and

Mr*. J.
Churchill Hi odes : Japanese Love

Song, by Mrs. George \V. Fitch; song

"Khoda and Her l'agoda," uy

Flanders and "My Rickshaw of Bamboo."

by Mrs. Hindes and Mrs. Flanders.

A fan drill by twelve young ladies in

costume was also a feature of the pro-

gram. Those who took part in this were

Muses Ruth Lawrence, Carline Gleason

Hannah Locke. Marion Parshley, Con-

stance Lane, Ruth Dunning. Nellie Fratt,

Annette Syrnmes, Gladys Spaulding,

Clara f'urrington, Grace Kelley and
Eunice Homer. Miss Ruth Carpenter

presided at the piano.

The ladies who made up the committee

were, Mrs. Geo. A. Burgess, Chairman;

Mrs. F. B. Reynolds, Mrs. E. W. Abbott,
Mrs. W. F. Prime, Mrs. C. A. Gleason.
Mrs. F. R. Perry, Mrs. G. B. Lawrence,
Mrs. R. L. Palmer and Mrs. F. S. Ricker.
These laaies are now arranging for a

second afternoon to be held April 3rd.

which will take the form oi a "Colonial
afternoon," with military whist.

1

1 K. (ierolr Cant. 92 IR! lot
otal

-•>•«

:. K. KiiiKlvy, 100 km; '.4 300
i. W. Kitob. ion S3 !W •JKI

ii. A. Wnial,, .-u IW 85 255
W". K. Wihle,

Totals 44V 448 455 1362

TEAM 8.

Llttlenelil 74 53 199

|k>w»« 14 (19 97 2811

Ki-mlall 79 75 92 241)

HI 1 03 f» 05 217

Wheeler 7S 7i: 78 230

Totals ;wil 403 "3M3 ilTJ

TKAM 8TAN1HNG.
Mnr, 18th.

Team W.ni Lost

4 19 S
t 13 7

6 12 8
11

10 11

1 12 U
j 8 12

8 12
II 1.1

>> 7 17

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite unT CflFiA
the Town Mall at 10.30 a. m. Sub- 1

Sunday school at 1 1.4s a. m. ! COLD SODA
Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm, I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 47s Main street.

1: 30 a.m. Morning Service. Pastor's

subievt, " Christianity.

'

u m. Sunday School. Miss PriscUta
Wliiton, Super'ntendent.

500 p. m. \'espers. Mr. Lawrance
nil: preach. The Choir will tie assisted

I y Mrs. Helen Winn Caldwell, cellist.

Tuesday. 2.30 p. m. Lidie's Friendlv

Society. 'Sewing for the Marhlehead
School. Food sale.

Second Congregational Church.

Kev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.
11.00 a. m. Morning Service, with

peaching by|the pastor.

12 m. Sunday school and Men's Bible

Class led by the pastor. Mr. T. F. Kelley
Superintendent.
400 p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-

ing.

600 p. m. Christian Endeavor SocietN

meeting. Topic: "The Wise Use ol

Influence." Eccl. IV : 9, 10 ; Prov. xxyii

:

6. 9, 10, 17, 19.

7 00 p. m. Evening service. Preach-
ing- bv the pastor. Topic :

" Lessons
from the Story of Esther."

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid week i^B^Sfe
prayer and conference meeting. Topic. :

" Spring Opportunities for Evangelism."!
" t,o ye therefore." Matt, xxviii, 19.

First Baptist Church. mm R||
R«v. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi- „

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon uv the Pastor on " Clouds and Their
Silver Linings.' (Juartette will sing I).

Puck's " Ueua Misereatur" in A flat.

Welcome. Seats free.

12 m. Sunday school. Mr. Arthur P.

liriggs. Supt. Classes for all. Welcome.
6 p. m. Union Young People's Meet-

ing in this Church, led by Mrs. Arthur P.

Rriggs. All are invited. Young Peo-
ple's Quartet will sing.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon
by the Pastor on "Nothing." Welcome.

Tuesday, 7.15 p. m. Boy's Brigade.
Mr. Frederic S. O*good, Commandant.

;e cream soda
college ices

Hall Partiss, Churches, Receptions, Club and Family

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TELEPIIOKTE OB WINCIIESTBn

a*" Hi-I llll lltlllT Klll.l-

. I iiiukv tli'-'ii .Iim-.im
nr.-li .•ii.lii.in.."

I>" nut miII.t IntlKor, l.nt try
until "ii r«i-i-i|i| nf |irfee.

nr i>aui|i|ilet. Whi'M imli-ntiK |i>

A--i-iant HlwitfH in iitu-nilmuv.

WALTER F. JORDAN
140

CO.,
Medical Appliance SpecialistsBOYLBTON SO1

.. BOSTON
lliijhenl drill- Mil it Ir Htnrklnil* In Jmrrlni,

ol lillnl.

Tenants

for Houses

Llst^your

Waiting

to Rent

vice of Prayer and I'raise.
1

Women's Missionary Circle meet at

Mrs. W. Hunt's, 45 Irving street next
Thursday, March 19111, at 3.30 d. m. All
are invited to attend the service.

CASILE SQUARE THEATRE.

CHURCH OF THE

Service this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

At the service next Tuesday evening at

S o'clock the oreacher will be the Rev.
Sherrard Billings of Groton school.

The service of litany and intetces4ions

next Wednesday at 12 o'clock.

Next Wednesday at 5 o'clock, conrirma
tion service and address by Bishop Law-
rence.

Service next Friday at 5 o'clock. At
the Friday services the singing is by the
Volunteer Choir.

The Easter offerings will be devoted to
the parish house fund.

The Woman's Guild will hold its regu
lar meeting next Tuesoay March 24. at

Mrs. Pike's house. 108 Church street.

The Guild will te addressed by the Kev.
Mrs.

j
W. E. Gardner of Christ Church, Quiocy.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The senior class has elected Harrison
Parker captain of the class base ball

team for the coming season.

The sophomore class has elected Theo-
dore Hurd captain of the class base ball

team and Archie Walling captain of the

class track team for the coming season.

At a meeting of the senior class held

Thursday at recess in Room 24 the re-

port of the play committee was read and
accepted and the committee discharged.

The report showed the total receipts to

be $238.85 and the total profits $17885
making $>>g for each class.

At present the base ball practice is

limited to the battery squad. As soon as

the weather permits of out door practice

the rest of the candidates will be called

out. The first game is scheduled for

April 20 with Reading H. S. on Manches-
ter Field, so there will be plenty of time

for rounding the team into shape. The
schedule of seventeen games has been
handed to the School Committee for ap-

proval. All of the games except thai

with Milton Academy are with teams
from towns around Winchester.

UNITARIAN

At the Vesper service at the Unitarian

Church, next Sunday at 5 p. m. the musi-

cal order will be as follows :

Organ Choral Prelude
Celio Solo Adagio

I am Alpha amAnthem

Cello Solo.

Quartette
Anthem
Organ

Soloist,

'Celloist.

Kol .Vidrei

Praser h E
"Now the day"
Siciliano

Mrs. Helen Winn

Wednesday at 4, Third Calvary Meet
ing. Topic :

" His Three Parables of
Warning."
Wednesday, 7 45 P- m. Fourth Calvary

Meeting. Topic, " The Duty oi Watch-
lulness.

'

Thursday, 3, Farther Lights Meeting
with Miss L>oris Johnson, 7 Webster
street.

Thursday, 8, Young People's Leap
Year Social. Basket lunch and unique
program.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence,

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Singing by the quartette.

The people are invited to bring their mite
boxes for collection at this service.

12 m, Sunday school. Subject, The
Quarterly Review.

6.00 p. m. Our Young people will unite

for the service at the Baptist Church.

7 p. m. Evening Service. Sermon bv
:
the pastor. Singing by the choir. All

I
are cordially invited.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Service of

prayer and praise.

Thursday. 7 45 p. m. Mission Study
Class at the home of Mr. Cook, 1 Cot
tage avenue.

Friday, 4.00 p. m. Meeting of the

Junior League inne vestry. Led by Mrs.
Chaffee.

Friday. 7 45 p. m. Class meeting led

by Mr. Cook.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter. rector. 1 13 Church
street.

Third Sunday in Lent.

8 a. m. Hily Communion.
10.30 a. m. Morning prayer, and

sermon.
12.15 p. m. Sunday School.

345 p.m. Talk on Confirmation.

5.00 p. m. Evening Prayer and ad-
dtess.

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. C. H. Johnson, pastor, residence.

40 harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with ser-

mon by the Pastor.

12 m. Sunday school. Mr. George
lackson Supt.. SlisS G. Greene Secre-

tary. Miss Sadie Brooks. Asst. Secretary.

6 p. m. Women's Song Service.

7.00 p. m. Evening worship with ser-

mon and songs. Applications for mem-
bership received at any regular set vice

'didwell, ;
Strangers are cared for.

' Wednesday, 8.0c p. m. Weekly ser

THE EORTNIGH1LY.

The regular meeting of the Fortnightly
will be on Monday. Miss Clark will not
be present to give h r talk on Iceland,
but ladies interested in Parliamentary
Law will be jl»d to have a full hour lor
Mrs. Shetman in her " drill." The Com-
mittee on Club Houses, M«-. Woods,
Mrs. derrick, Mrs. Dutch, Mrs. Lane,
Mrs. Punchard and Mrs. Littlefield, will

report and there will lie time for an in-
formal dist ussion.

There will be a short musical program.
Those who have heard Miss Florence
Purrington. violinist, will be glad to hear

The bill of the Castle Square Theatre.
Boston,'the week of March 23, will be the
great romantic drama. " The Three
Musketeers." As is well known, "The
Three Musketeers" is the dramaticism
ot Alex. Dumas' famous novel of the
same name.

Messrs. Miller and Carruthers are . her again on Monday
planning to give the best and most ela-

. Mr*. Bertha N. Edk-fMM « II sing,
borate production. New scenery is now accompanied by Miss Mary R.clurus.
being put in, new mechanical effect special tea.
added, and entirely new equipment of

costumes. The leading role D'Artagnan, - |unoTi| wntin tinni r m
will be played by Edgar Baume. Miss!|| IS WORTH YOUR WHILE TO
Vail De Vernon, the young leading
woman who made such a favorable im-

|

pression last week in the " Shaughraun," 1

will appear as Miladi. "The Three"]
will be played by Charles Miller. Flett her
Harvey, and Murray Kent. Mr. Miller

j

being Arthos, Mr. Harvey, Porthos, and
j

Mr. Kent, Armis.
Miss Lache will be seen as Anne of

Austria, and Miss Bondhill as Constance.
Frederic Murray, will appear as Louis
XI 1 1, and Mr. Stevens is sure to be a
striking Cardinal Richelieu. G. G.
Christie will be the Duke of Buckingham,
and W'm. Foote the Count de Rochefort,
Mr. McCarthy will play De Treville.

Mr. Jenkins will play Bonacieux. Regi-

nald Simpson will plav Pouchet. Sir.

Learned will be the Jacques. Mr. Brokate
the Captain de |us»ac, and Mr. Payne
the Seadrift.

I

1

TO STEP INTO

ARNOLD'S
^THE FLORIST^
and view the splendid die-

age

He also has flowering plants*

in their season.

Cut Flower* for all occanionR.

Wallace Downer, httle son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Downer, is recovering from a
slight operation.

DIED.
BRACKET T — March 15. Edward
Augustus Brackett. S9 years, 5 mos. 15

days. Funeral services were held at

his late residence Tuesday afternoon.

STREET, WINCHESTER

I MINUTE FROM D F POT.

Deshaves
Motart

1 imtga"
S'-aihet

Bruek
H • den
Marks

H pkin«

C

Women's Health
may be protected and improved
by keeping the blood in good

condition, the stomach well,

the liver active and the bowels

regular by the timely use of

BEECHAMS
PILLS

StU Everywhere, to hem lOcwdMe.

INSURANCE
FIHE

BURCLARY
Best compan.es. prompt service and

persona' attention uiven to all contracts.

SEWALL EiIewmAN. Agent,
TKI.. lillHO .If. Hlnrhmtrr.

15 State Street • Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

MORTGAGES
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Call 'Em Up.

For the convenience of our readers we

give below a list of all our local adver-

tisersjwho are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same.time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank i»o

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin. James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, *°3 3

Coal and Wood.
George W. lilanchard & Co. Coal anil

lumber. 17- *s

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4. ^3

Confectionery and Ice.Cream.

<; S. Holies, 2.18-1

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason anrl

contractor. S1-3

Druggist.

Abare, F. S. 3-4-2

Dry (foods.

Winchester Kxchange. Ii8-a

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dlst. Office. =oc

Electrician.

Sanderson, I".. C. Electrical contractor.

339 4 House

355-2 Business
Kowe, W. \V. electrical contractor,

212-3

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. I'uresea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and pofe 1

plants. 261-2

Fruit.

(iargas Bros. 35*3

Oas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 410

Thompson, J. W. Fine and staple gro-

ceries. • 22S2

Witlicrell, Warren F. Co. Fine

groceries. 2c6i Haytr.arket

Hardware.
Newth, F. A., & Co. 1 1 ardware, p<ints

and cutlery. 144 3

Central Hardware Co. 2SJ-3

Ice.

Brown'& Gilford. Pure ice; 34S-2

Insurance.

Knapo, Newton A.itCf reinsurance;

"79 2

Wools, Geo. ' <>• and insur-

ance. 3' '

3

Woost' ' ance of all kinds.

3C62

L .• 1. .

1
• , Laundry. VVoik tailed lor

lelivered. 3-'

iycry.

K<'lley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing. 3Si

K. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

450

manicure.
Miss Harrington. 330

Newspaper.
Winchester STAR. All the news of the

.own. 20 448-3 1623

Paper Hanger.

Gene B. Farrow

W. A. Newth.

Photographer.
Higgins, F. H.

Piano Tuner. ( Kxpert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
Ulttcu ut Scales' jewelry store.

Plumber.

Pratt, Geo. K. & Co. Master plumbers
a?S 132-4

Police.

Provision.

BUisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3. 211-5

Kiciiardson's Market,' meal and pro-

visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods. George Adams.' 36 3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Fstate

and Insurance. 0060 Main
Residence 291-

1

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence S.--4

Office) High School, 107-2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. :g 1

Teacher.

Makechnif, F.rnst. Voice culture for

song and speech. 1 5«'7-5 Somerville

Steam Fitter.

F.dwardM".. Parker, steam and hot water

m ating. S Middle street, Woburn.

297 6

It anv of'otir advertisers have been in-

Advertently omitted from above list, and

will nng vis up. we shall be pleased to

ad ! 'teir names in our nest issue.

1*

3183
23V2

474-5

SO

JAN'S LULLABY.

HEDWIG VON aRNI.M, Op. 16, No. a. ,

CARPENTER
Sli >p at No.

4;!.: Winchestet

5

Justice of the Peace.

Pension and other papers
•xeouted.

Often The Kidney. Are

Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

'.: used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were '..> l>e

traced to the kidneys,
but how modern

l
science proves that

nearly disease?

have their Ivgiumug
in the disorder or

these most important
organs.
The kidneys filter

and i'i:r::> llleMootl—
that is thvir work.

Therefore. \\he:i your ki iueysare. weak
or out of order. \oii can 11:1 ie: -Uin-i how
quickly your entire !hx*i\ i* atVeeted and
liow every organ seems to fail to do us

duty.
It" you are siek or • fee', badly." begin

taking the great kidney remedy, It.

Kilmer's Sw;uni>-Root, because as sixjn

as your kidneys are we'd they will help
all'the other organs to health, .V trial

will convince anyone.
If you are sick you can make no mis-

take" bv first doctoring >our kidneys.

The mild ami tin extraordinary effect of

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root, the great

kidney remedy. is -'•a tcah/ed. It

stands the highest for its won-k-rttil cures

of the most liistressing eases, and isso'ei

oil its merits I

druggistsiii fifty-cent

ftrgal Xottrrs.

Commonwealth or Massachusetts.
Mlt<I<L.I SEX, US.

•Mf'BATK - ->l UT.
To the heirs-al law . next ol kin. creditors, and nil
other person* interested in Hi.- estate ,.f

Nathaniel A. Kiehant-.-n. !:««•- ,.| Winchester.
III sahl County, deceased, nit.-. (ate.
WHKKK.ts.a petition linn been ptcsented to

•«nl 1 "mi In jrai.i a letter ••! s.lii :iitstrali»u .<n
l lie e*t»t •alddece I to Viola A. Richard-
son, ..t Winchester In Hie . ..iintx .•! Middlesex,
« ith'-.il givn g a surety i.ti her bond.
You are hereby piled t« appear xl ft Pn-hate

Court, 1 • he hel.l at I anil.n.ice in «ald t: untv of
Middlesex, -in the tweuti ihir-l .lax of Mxreh.
A ll. ISO*, at 1,11 'elnek '.11 III.' forenoon
I.. show cause, ll any >,.n have, why Ihesaino
should uol hi- granted.
Ami ll..- |»'ilti.,ii.r I. hereh> directed to

gi»e |.uhlt,. 11.. 1 thereof, by publishing till*

citation i.nee 111 ca.'h week. t..r three successive
week. 11. in. \\ ii>.-ti.--t.-r Mr \K. a newspaper
|.tlt>lli>he.1 in Winchester, the U.I |..ll.tl.'.>t l.-li to
lie •ni- .lay. at '.. :ist. Ix>f»ie -ft'..! Curt,
Witness, i'ii \in K-.l. M. In 1 iHi . K>.)iilre. Ftr»t

•f*Nbl i'oiirt. Itiiv f..urtli >l»\ ..1 Mur.-li,.lu.tic
in the
el. lit.

W K. KOtlKltS. K«t|itt«r.

have a sample Ixittie name of Swamp-Koot.

mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how 10 find out if you have kidney or

bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Hing-

liamton, N. V. Don't make any mistake,

but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-

dress, Ihnghumtoii, N. V.,on every IniUle.

Guessed It. ,

Guest (suspiciously eying tin* flat-

tetipri pillows and the crihipli'il

thtftsi-l.ook |u-rt>. Itindlord. this bod

ins been ftlept In' landlord itriiiiu-

jhantlyi—That's what it's meant for!

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
Mllll-LKSfX,

I'K'HtATK i-.it nr.
Ti.the h.-ir«-fti l.n. next of kin. ami xi! ..ther

|..-r-. -ii- llil.-l. -I.-.I 111 III.- ••«! 11.' • I Su*all
Auuii.la Lawr-.n, i ll.- Wiii.'h.'.t.'r, In -ai.l
('untv. i|.-e." ... I.

Win u r \ •» i-.ti -in ui«trin ii» i>iiri».itlii|j to
he the lx*t «i ! 11..I l.-.tain.-m .11.1 xli.-il

"I • . 'I ite. ..." h or I |.r I.le.l I.. »»i.|
"'..nil. 1 .1 IT.-h'ile. ht ll.-niA .1. WiimIo who
).r«x- thnl letters l.-.t ni-eninrr inav I..- i»Mie.|
I., him. Hi.- exiH-iit..i Iherein num.-.l. without
Kiviii): a .nreiy ..n hi. otti.'ial l.on.l.

V.-ii »rr herehv .'lle.l t.. a|.|u'ar at 1 I'r..halo
Court, l" I..- li.'I.I :.i L'niihri. tf" in -ft'- 1 fxiinlv >.f

Mi.hll \. on ih- Hum tu-t .lay ..I Mar.-h.
A. II. IlkW, xl Hi "eh.ek in the foro n. I.>

Khou eHUHO. II anv you have, \\U\ the .aine
ulioiihl mil he arxnti'.l,

1
Ami siil.l iwtitioliel I- hereliy ilireele.l l>. citra

|.||hllc noil.'.- there..f, hy |iuhlii>hllitf tlu» ,11 ,ti..||

oiiee In exeh week, for Ihree mi »*ive w.'.-ki..
Ill Hi.' Wil.ehe»ter SI Ml. : «>|. .

| .11 1 .1 i

>

IiinI

III \Vilielli->tt-r. the la.t |-uhll.-all..ll In he ..||..

I
.lay . al l.-a>i, I'. i >xi.l I'.mri. ami hv ihai!i|iit

l-.-i ].il. I. ..i >leliv.-riu|j i e..io .1 I hl« .'it iti..n |..

al. kti.'U'ii |ii:f.ii|» Inteie-le.l in ll.e at,., \ vll
ilavs al len.i |...|..r.. ..ml r..urt.

Willi.-—, i'ii mi l.. .1. M. Imiiik, K»'|iitre,
Plrsl .liiilue i.l -n. I i ...in. I,i. Hill, ,|av ..f

Mareli in Hi.- year one th..ii.ainl nine l"iin-

.Irnl ami eijiht.

\V. K. IH U I KltS. l!e kM.ter.
ni-: i.i.-.u,'.

1
;

Renovated.
I'iiITpi- - What's happt'ili'il to my moer-

(I'h.'iuui pilM''; Mrs PiiflVr— Why. dear.

I liolle d it was Ki'tliUK awfully brown
in. I illsfolnrtil. so l put a coat of that

tililte i-nanifl on it

Variety.

Visitor—Why do you make somo of

lour pit's rotiiid and smno of Mumh
muiiro? Wifo -Heinuso mj Imsimntl

ins Ijtvn (•••tii|ilnltiliii; of sanii'tiess (,r

•lis diet lately.

Jt'ster!" must bo content to tasie of

-.heir broth -Latin Proverb

I

Mti>i>i.i:sK.\, »s.

PKORATR cot UT.
To the.l.'Visee., legatee*, ami all i.ther |H-r«»ns
n i.-i.-l-. I in tin- |..tale. | Annie |l. liiiern.ev,
latei.l Wineltefter, In -ai.l fiiunti, ,1 asisl,
li.l..»taie:

W" II Kit I \ - a |..-lili..n l.a. I |>r it, '.I to
.at.lCouri I., iiinnl a lelt-r ..I a.lniiiii.iralloii
ivllh Ih.- « III anm v.'.l. ..n Hi talent miI.I <le-

,
tea.e.l n .( ..m.m.Ii i|.lhili.i>h'i...|, I.. Tlminns II.

I Ai'in.-tr.in^ ..I Walllii In the t'onnli ,.t Mt.l-
' "II \. "i I" >"ii Ihei Kiillahle ihtmiii.
1 Von are herehy ellwl t., a|.|..-ar al a I'r..hale
.'"Itrt, I., hi- hel.l al I'aml.ii.lKe. In Paul 1'oitlllT
••' Mi.hll x. mi lhel<ietily-l..,irlh .la\ ..I Mar.-h.
A |». I'.h.s. at nh 'ehu-k in Die fore II, to
-Iioh eati.e, II in i i. .ii have, why the rattio
•In.ii lit in, I I..- xr uil.'.l.

Ami ..-nil |.ettlt..m r I* lierehi .|i le.l I,, uive
!

I'llhlie in. I Hi.- I, lo |.uhll»lilnu Ihi. . Mall,,

u

In the Wiiii lii-ti-r Slat, a iu-w>|.a|.er nuhlUheil
in Wiiiehi-.tiT, lln- la.l |iiili|ieatl..n I.. I «
.lay, at I, list. I..-I..I.- «alil Ciiiirl. ami l.\ tnailln|f

i
|HiFt.|,ni.|.,.| ili-llverllli: II e..|.v ol II I- i-ll.llli.il to

i all i|.-vi-ee> ami l.-ttnle... nan, .'.I In -a|,| will;
ion .In - al least hel ai.l i'. mii
Win tiiMtti. .1. MilMMtr, i:«.tiilr<t,

Kit-t .lii.lae n| - ii. 1

1

'..in i . 1 1
•-

t ... i.i. ninth ,|iiy

I I • hriiat v, ill I he year i.ni- I Ii-ii-.ii.i nine hull-
ili.-.| ,.ii,| eti-ht.

W. K. l;.Mil:i!S K>i:i«t«r.
1 mi". t..!.:..'!!

Mortgagee's Sale

lly virtue -I I In- (M.wer .-I - il- .'ontaim'.l in a e.-r

lain iil»ri|iaue jl.en hj l-'i auk .latin-* tot liai le.

«lf|!«rt.v, itati j Mar, h S, »< rei I.-I ,«ttli

Mi.l.ll.-ex S..11H1 |.i-n .-i I Ik, III., .'._'i-. toi

ami fol hreaeh ••! Ill Inlltii-li- l Olilai I

liiniitii in .rlft-asto «ill he S...I I hy |.tthlie auetmii

"I tin- |iri.|iitse< in W Iie.ti-i in IheOoiliily

>.t MWilIOsex ant CuliiliioiiweaUh ..I .M.i--a

Tuesday, the seventh day ot April, 1908,

at three o'clock in the afternoon,

all ami tingiilnr, the |.reini»e. convey.il hy witil

uiiirtgage ami tUereln ih'.erllw.l an follows:

A certain parcel of Ian, I .lliutteil In mild Win-
ehenter, hetiig ilei-tguiiteil a* hit niiiiiberetl
twourv-two i'JSi ii|hiii a |ilan ..| html uttrveviMl l..r
the WlneheMer (lock ,v llrh k l.'oiutiftliy, ' Msn-h

ItlM, Ijharlen A. I'. ar ii.-..rg.' II. Kltot, Km
Ki r*, I.. he r nhsl with M hlillo-.-x S.nith
Mutriel I U. bnttml.'.l an. I ilem-rllHal a* lot
lnwn: Kegllinlliu at Hie -.uthea-terly eornvr of
Ih.- iiri-miKcH at laml of lln' grantee, thence rim-
niiiu a little east of north hy h.tn miInderal
f'.iirte Hi ami tu enty-.nie -.'l . on mill plan,
• •ni' hiimlre.l twonty-llve ami twentv-llve one
liun.lre.ltlii. il'JS '.'.l.tlMij feel in a >take ill laml of
the ftriiiittir; thettee turning ami iiiuiilug nearly
westerly by laml of the grantor ahont ..tie bun-
ilreil eighty-nine < I SO. feet In a -take at ..titer

laml of the grantor; thence turning ami running
Kntilheaxterly hy laml of the grantor about one
humlre.l fourteen 114) feet a stak" at laml of
Hie gratllee; them-e turning ami ruining oast-
erty hy laml of the grantee ahont ..no hiimlre.l
twenty-eight {I'ii) feet to the point of lieglnning;
COUtallllllg eighteen tliiiunauil eighteen (18,018)
M|iiare feet, he rahl ntvasiireiiieiitx m.ire or leu*,
The sale will lie maile mibjwet to any outKtaiul-

Ing laxen, tax title-, or inuutcl|ial li.-n- wbli'll
may hi' U|hi|i the pr inc..

A ile|HiKlt»r two hunilie.l .h.llar. (MO) will he
ret|iilreil at th.- mile. I'ap.-ri. will he tiaxneil with-
in leu tlayn thereafter at the ..HI I l.itrl-tli-l.l

\ Tll.leii.'.'M. Wxuhiiiglnn street, Boston, when
the l.alance must he pnhl.
Witiehesler, March II. !!in\.

CIIAItl.KS ItAOOKKTV,
Mot tga, ee.

nihta la.av.w

Hy virtue ami 111 exeeullnti ol the inner of Hale

. "titaineil in a certain mot Igage .1 1 given by
Albert I'. Hill t...U «.l. My.-rf, .lateil Mar.-h

I with Mi.|.ll...ex South
'.IX, l„ --.,.«, 3«l. ami a-

jneil l.\ th,. naM-lainc. .1. Myer« to Arthur II

isign in tlate.l I ml., i p.',

le.l H itll Ml. I. II V S |, .|l...

, ,„v.. ......k KU i. page |.">.
for hrea-'b ol lie

c..u.lltl..|i..l naiil l^.ii,.- il.H'.l ai.l foi the
Of h-li'el.-lltU -at'l Mlor.tgaglS I.l"

lt>.'..k« iiy

IwiT.-uiwI

trlel He.

mil

i p.

I.l at puh
..I Wi

in Hi.

On MONDAY, the siith day of April,

A. 0., 1908 at 3 o'clock in the

afternoon

ami •inaulnf ll..- pr-mi.e. .-..nveycl |,y .i,|,|

:ti->e< e.l. liami'ly .
-

ettaiii l.'ir.-el.'l laml .iluateti in tVin.-l,,,,

, . mi . „....\ .1 ,Mi.|.l y. being |..| ,,.

1., I.-.I f a- -I.. •• ti • :. i | a. ..? 'A .-.i j.-.n-re I'.irk.

W . . -••
i . M I— . in .•!. lo Ii W. I'l.tl. .Late.l

.line l*i|. re i"l With Ml lili.'« X S .ntl. Ills-

1.1.-t Ime.is, pl .l I k .... | . t'.'. I-. .in. I.-.| ...

|.. low. K.-i- :> I'J « rlj ni.... I W..,|g..

n.r.- .i i- -ne l.lin.lle.l l.-i t . -..ilth.-rh
h\ I t ipiinl -r.-.l »• - .el p. .n bumlre.| ,1,1

ti'tv >.M feel iw-.t.i i hi I t mnuliereil H ..n

s.ii.l plan ..tie humlre.l Ifti leet. an. I icrt herb
by loi iiiinibeie.l lii. t. «al.| plan -.ii" hiimlre.l ami
titt> ISO t.-.-t . c-nlali i...- iitt.. u tUollsaml

|.*i.(«»;i .<|iiare feet, he the sat r any ..i the
aleive aniireiiieiits im.re ,.i

Sanl prel.it.e^ will he s.il.l .uhje. t t.. all vall.l

exist I tig liens, rettrleiionf , reservations ami
xgr.-einents ami all itnpai.l tax.-.

K..t lurllier iiif.iriualn.il a- terms ,,f .ale
Impure..! Hie iiinlers'gneil at R.x.m |lrjn-ICJS, No.
.".1 Mate Street. Boston, Mas,aehusett*.

AltTIII K H. HH'SJKS.
As»ignee ,.f .ai.l Mo" .age

Boston. Mamachusetu, March lo.

mil 13 t3,l»,37

Iiy virtue ..1 a pow i-r of sal Inim il in a .•,
i

-

Inn iiinrtgage ilee.l given by Ahbie It. Ilrewstei

lo the Wine or Co opetaliie Hank, ilateil

In . eml.eiu. t:«i|. ami r .i.l. .1 with Mnhtle.cy
South llisttlet |l Is. I.ibr.. HIT. Ki.li.i s|, will

I Ll at pul. In- auction on tin- piemise, here.

Inafter ,1 i il.— I. for broach ..| II omliiioilK

of saiilmortgage ami for the
I
'u p. s,. ol fore?

Vloatlig the same,

, April 11, 1908, it four

o'clock In the afternoon,

all ami singular the prenil nveycil by sal.l

lu.irtgai'e .1 1 ami therein ileticrllic.il nub-

Btilllllally a- lollnws, \1/. :
.

A certain parcel of laml with the hiilhllngH
then silllaleilill siii.l Winchester, ami being
lots so. si. si I «y on a plan ..f lots, drawn by

K. Ilarl-liort I Woi.urn. ilaleil May tilth

.

is.1t. ami recor.leil with Mlihlleiiex South liixtriel
Kegtslrv ot ll I,, It, .,.k ol I'laus 70, l'l.ili Is.

Houmt.al: lleginiilng at the Westerly corner
thereof, at a point al the Jtitictloti ol the North,
erly line of llarvaril street with Hie Knst;llnc ol
a privale street, km.uii as Kloreuce Hlreel, sahl
point being also a corner ..I lot eighty. j ( 8|) on
ai.l plan: Hiei lurnlug North :n .legrees 57
minutes K. by sahl Klore street ami running
one humlreil slxtv i HI)) leet to a |a>int in Hm
South line of Irving Street, saul |Hiint being also
a corner of hit nuuihareil eighty islliiiiisalil plan :

then-returning ami ruiiuing Iiy sanl Souihcrlv
llne of Irving street South rw. ilogrce., («uiin'-
utes K. se»euly (Tin feet to a comer of lot
nutuhercil elghir-foiir <«4i ••) sahl plan; thenea
turning ami riinnitig South 31 ileurees !,;

minutes W e humlre.l sixty llrtll feet to a
pi lut on saiil Northerly line of llaivaril Street,
saiil point being also a eurner of lot numbered
eighty live ,..1 on saul plan ; thence turning ami
running hy sai.l Northerly line ,,f llarvaril Street
North liegrecs, tti minutes W. seventy t7o) feet
tolheplH. f beginning, lieing Die premises
en veye.l to Charlottes, (lrowm II bv ft, K-lwanl
Smilli by his ilee.l ..| Nov. II, Islwi, ami reconleil
wiih -ai.l Mbbllesex Itegi.ln of |i |., Hook
.'.".It. page .ill ami sul.jeet to the restrictions
Iherein contained.
Sanlpreinises will l» ...hi .ubjeet to anv ami

all assessments, liens, mui un|.a|.| taxes.' Tun
Humlreil Ih.llai. S'.isi ,.l Hie purchase money
will be re.|uire.| to he paid in cash at the lime
ami pla I sale. Other terms made known at
time ..f .ni...

WrXCHKSTEH CO-OUEUATIVK HANK.
Mortgagee,

nirSO I20,27,»;i

Mortgagee's Sale of

•'•oil.

Itank,

Ii MM.
. lollo

pr.ni.

,.| tl.e

!• pnr.

Hy vn i f a power ol sal tained In

ni ijag.'.l I given hy William K,i

lie. I to Hie Wile I,-- Ie| I o.opel lit | v..

.1 it. I .laiuisrj In. lima, ami ret "Med w it

• i: xSotith iNstrlel li-..|.. Iil.ro Tit
mi. ...il 1 d at public audio, ,|„.

i-.- here nailer .|.-. r:he.|, fof brea.'h

" 'Uditi I ".el mortgage ami for Ih

Monday, April 6, 1908, at thirty minutes

past four o'clock in the afternoon,

all ami -in

men t.-ije ,

iliilb a- f.,

A i

elt.-.l

llete.

I. .1-

Ill [.a

ill- 1 I..

I .III. i iti'd ii

i >.p..ii "pi ,i, oi House
Mas-.. li-lonKllg to n.e

I I., pr. v- met.i Co., I. ii.
Hawk.-, su . s.-pi i-..|." ami recorded

ltd Mi .. > Ii. . -in •
I I !-. Il...,k ol I'lans

I' in I I ir ! e parce, ,-oe
' Iid-I S il I

• i • i
'- Villi -ir street on -aid plan

iinli.-.i |....|; .ii.lerly on .aid plan l,y
W hile -ti ii- bundled ami 4.1.1110 feet; m.rlh'-
wesierh li> Ii n .In. i« or late o| Patrick O'Cou-
i'"i "ne I dred leet, ami westerly by other
html ol said grantor one hundred ami one ami
17-I'M leet Mid f.,111 |„t, contain lo.ntr, feet,
inure ..i ie.s.

said premises will be sold subject to any ami
all assessments, liens, ami unpaid taxes. Una
hiin.lre.1 dol.ars liltgii of the purchase money
wil be required to Imps Id In cash at the time
and place of sale. Other termt made known at
tune of sale.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK,
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BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

In effect December 16. 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

+6oi. *6 15. tf> 27. t6 52. +7 cs. i7 I4.t7.21,

+7 35. +7 43. 57 5°- t*oo. '3- 28 t8 \)

JS57. +903. §9.30. 5955. tic.03 ticoS.
Tio.27, T10J9 jiiioS. til 46 ti I-5J- a M.

$13 12, ?I2 42. t' O'J. t209
tij.10. +318. t3 2 5. ?3.j.-. m.i 2.

+4 3i T4-53 +5^» +5 33- *5 42. ?5 u- $5 5J>

+5 57- t6aj. ;7 C2, t7 07. SS27, f>3j. §9.14.

t9 33. tic jj. tic 53, p. m.

'('rains, leave Winchester Highlands for

Hoston to 12. +702. +7 +7 57. fS 10.

t8 /.. §fs.5s. fviooo, tn 51. a m . §ft2 40,

ti oa, t. j 2-j. ?''4.io. t>4 so. tj.30,

t6 20. ?'7 co. j' 8 25. tlS jo. tlio jo. K. M.

'Crams leave Wedtjemere (cir I; >sior,

T604, t6 17. tr, t7 07. t 7 .23. t7-37- *8-°-'.

*-8 '5- + s 3- t»4i. S'*59- ?'3--
1 10 10. 1 10 29. y' I 1 . 10, 1 1 1 .35. A M . JI2 14,

§12.44. tin. ?'-"v- t3«5. Sj.U- ?'i 14.

+4-55. +5 ".5-?'5 55 t6 25. $j 04. t7 09 5829.

t« 35. i0. ty ,5- tic 55 I' \t

Trains leave vV'lnchiStei f • >r Stoncliam

t72S, t8 58, fio 28. §10 29, A M ,
tijoi,

t| 40, §1.59. t2 5;. t4 0'i. t?oi. tj.48,
j

J'5 56. +'. 20. T648 J6.54, t7 36. Stj 5149 5.--, I

f 1 1.48 I*. M.

t Daily except Sunday. $ Sunday
only v Stop on'y t'» t.iKe pas-

sengers when signalled. I S'oi'S when
signalled to t .1 k <- or on notii e 10 conductor
to leave passengers.

Detailed information a d timetables
may he obtained a' tii ke! orlici s.

I) J Fi.A.vni !<• C. VI l i i: r.

/'</... Ttaf. Mgr. (Jtit. i'a*s. Agt

An Election Primer

Pertinent Points Abov.t Our Election

Machinery For iXeiv Voters and Old

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town C/er/b—Gvorne H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.

Collector of Taxes — John (.« tiovey.

Auditor— William M derrick.

Selectmen James H llwinell, Frank
W Winn. I'eter Walling. William
I) Kichaids, Frank I*. Ilarnard.

t lerk. < ieoige II l.ochman.
Assessors Fred V Wooster, Umrge II

( arter. 1 leorge W I'. is ne.

Water ami Sewer Hoard Henrv C <>rd-
'

way, David N Skillings Sanlord I)

Lei and
I

Cemetery ComuiLsioners -Samuel W
Twombly, lleury J V\ inde, J II

Dwinell. tieorjj" i' llrown, Charles A ;

I ilca.von.
I

Trustees l.ihaiy—(ieorge II Kustis.Theo
(lore 1 i I .i.l. Koocrt <.'<>u.

Park Commissioners - I'ruston I'ond,

Edmund II tiarrett Frank I-' Lai
I

Bpaiifof Health Fr.-d.rt. k M Ives'
Willi 1111 \| M.ison. t larcr.ee I Allen.

School Conimitte, Albert F lllaisi.il.

I t. (inn V II Meai s .\ithiir F t Mlin.

Superintendent 0/ Sthoots—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers ofPoor tleo. II Carter, Chas.

F MiA'ar'thv. Mrs F.mih 1 Symmes.
Tree Warden Irviinj I l.iiild.

Chief of' Police -William \< Mcintosh,
Superintendent of Streets •• James Hinds
Water liegistrai ' harles 1. H.irn-tt.

Superintendent ofSewci > [antes I linds,

Chief of l-'ire Department Irving I.

Svivi mes.
Sealo of Weights and Measures—WW

Haiti K Mi Intosh

SuperiMfendenl of Water It oris VVil

Hani 1"
I kitten.

ConstaNes -- W K Mcintosh, I. !

Maguire, lames I' Hargrove
fjHSpeitorofMilk - Harold A C.ale.

Inspector ofAnimals -William l.ucklev.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
suitors- -Edwin Kotiinson.

Measurers of Wooit and Bark— lienjit-

min I' Morgan. Justin I. I'arker.

N'orman K l.ates, haniel K lieggs,

John I) ( oakley, John C Ray.
Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T \lori;an.

Justin 1. I'arker, John D Coakley, A
I Fremont.

Registrar of Voters—John T Gosgrove,
Kmmons Hatch. James 11 Roach.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN CLERK—Daily. 830 to 11 3c

a. m„ a to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTM EN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE - Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri iay of each month.

CEM ETER Y COM M I S S I O N- F i rst

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AN I) SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TRE-VSUR E R — Wednesday after

noons from ia.30 to 5.30.

WAT E R REG 1 STRA R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

everv afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to 9.

FIRE ENC. 1 N V F.RS— Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUFT.OF SCHOOLS— Office hours

8-9 a, m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

davs: 7 S p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school

house

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPKSEU FROM
Boston. 8.45, 11.13. a.m., 1.30.2.45.5.

7 p.m.
New ViiRK. WestS South, 7. 8 45. 1 1.15

a.m., 1.30. 4.4S P-m «

Maine, 7.15 a.m.. 130, 4.45 P "1 -

North, 8.15 a.m.. ia.30. 4.30 p.m.

WoHfRN. 7.35. 9.30 a.m. .5. 15 p.m.

STONKHAM.8.25. 11.55a.m. .a. 15. 5.45 pm
MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston. 710. 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.
a. jc. 5. S.00 p.m.

New York. West and South. 7.10. 9.00,

to.ae. 11.50 a.m., 2.45- S 00 - 800 !
1

North. 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 tc p.m.

Maine. 8.20. 11.50a.rn ,540 p.m.

Provinces. 8.20 a.m.. 5.40 p.m.

Wohi-rn. 9 30 a.m.. 2.15. 5.40 P-m-

Stoneham. 8 45 '»-m - MS- 5-30 P-m -

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10 45

Carriers collect 4-30 P-m. Box in front of

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

P " Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

P
'
Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

Proof Is Inexhaustible that

Lydln K. IMnk ham's V«'setnble

Compound carries women safely

through the Change of Life.

Read tin- letter Mrs. K. Hanson,
304 K. Iamg; St., Columbus, Ohio,
writes to Mrs. I'inklmm:

" I was prisMntr through the l"han<»p

of Life, and suffered from nervous-
ness, headuehes, and other annoying
symptoms. My d««-tor told me that
Lydia K. PinUhatn's VegetaMe Com-
pound w.is (f(Mid for me. and since talt-

Uig it I feel so much better, and I can
again do my own work. I n -ver forget

to tell my friends what Lydia K. Pink-

haul's Vegetable C'onipnund did for me
during this trying period."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty ye-irs Lydia K. 1 'ink-

ham's Vegetable C'oiniwuntl, made
from roots and herbs, lias lieen the

standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively cured thousands of

women who have la-en troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

ixiriodio pains, backache, that Ijear-

nig-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-

tion,dizzinessor nervous prostration.

Why don't you try it'/

Mrs. Pinkhani Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guhh'U thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

THE VOTHR.

WTio is entitled to vote in national, state and local elections?

Any male eitizen wbo has reached the- tigo of twenty-one years.

How about the women?
In the four states of Colorado, Idaho, I'tuli and Wyoming any

woman who lias reached the ago of twetty-one years is entitled to vote

on all matters at all elections, her privicge of suffrage being identical

with that of thf men.

Are there no other states in which women may vote ?

Very limited woman suffrage pre/ails in nineteen other states.

Tn Kansas it is restricted to voting on school matters and at elections

for municipal officers. In Montana anil Iowa women may vote on the

issuance of municipal bonds. In Montma, Michigan, Minnesota, New
Hampshire. Oregon, Massachusetts, X»w York, Vermont, Nebraska,

Wisconsin. Washington, Arizona. New Jersey, North Dakota, South

Dakota, Connecticut and Ohio women lave school suffrage.

Can Chinese in the United States voe, if naturalized ?

An act passed by congress in 1SS2 expressly prohibits the naturali-

zation of Chinese.

B7 what right do negroes vote?

JJy the right conferred upon them by the fifteenth amendment to

the national constitution, which reads "The right of citizens of tiu-

United States to vote shall not he tleiied or abridged by the United

States or by any state on account of r;ee, color or previous condition

of servitude."

KELl.EY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

U ilp.! Hay mi. I Strau K-.r Sale.
Tabli»» kii'.I CtiatrnT.. l..-t fur alt.>eca»l«n»

KELLEY & HAWES.
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 1.1 PARK STREET
;f i'. upborn. Connection. )».

PAINTING
i"

Hi .1

i.l 1
.liiitinj. llia'l U, |uitnti

W. A. NEWTH,
I'll. |.rn.'ti<-:il lion-.- 1'iiliiti-r unit |.ii|«'r linn^.-r.

II.- ..I-.. .|o.-» li;.r.l« I iliilnlilint iiii.I tintniti.Hii.l

.•- .1 litres** In 1 «<lll|>l 1

No. 4

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
VVKKK OA Vs.

Leave Winchester fur Sullivan Squart
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15

minutes until 954 p. 111.. then every 3c

minutes until 1 1 2 i p. nr.

RKTURSINti.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

6.17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until

10..52 p. m., then every 30 minutes unti

1 2.G2 a m.
Leave W'inthmp Square. Medlord at

6.23.6.38a.m., then every 15 minutes until

10.53 P- m - U "-M1 ev e r>' 3" minutes unti!

12.23 a.m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.01,

p. in., then every 30 minutes until

12.39 a. nr.

SIMIAVS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.54, 7.21. 7.54 S.24. 8.51. 924 a. rn-

and then everv 15 minutes until 9.54 p
m., then every 30 minutes ui til 1 1 .24 p
m.

RKTt'RXtNC.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal fur

Winchester ami Woburn at 7.32, 8.02

S.32. 902. -, 32, 1002 a. 1.1.. .md then every

15 minutes until 10.32 p. m„ then every

30 minutes until 12x2 a. m,
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. nr.,

then every 30 minutes until 10 23 a. m..

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m.,

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - nl

•457.15 a. m.< and every 3c minutes unti'

9 150 m.
•inatige at Stoneham.
51 15. U'ilmini4ton only.

tionenam Square onlv.

J. (). Ki.i.is. Div. Supt.

ROPE SUPERSTITIONS.

i Cdl Beliefs About the Cure of Canctr
and f.iumps.

i
! «. I iini heiirtily Kind Hint e.veeu-

j
t! - >y lianuliiK i- p.-isfina >>ui »f .-\-

i I>'i0ii\" sni.l tlie Jailer nf lweitt,v-:lve

I

y«> cs' serviw. "Not only wns ha:i^-

ii x liy thf mi'k a (.'ivwuninc, h.-r-

ril f nffalr t.< ine, but It was always
f-!j<w.l liy A host -it' r.-.;il.'<ts f..|' :i

I ttii tin- rope with whieli Hie liiiiidttg

v n done, of course, these req'it'st.-i

<• hi i- mostly from Ignorant j •«
»i •

i -. Ian

t!,.. w.-rc no less .it' :i iittlsatiee .in that

0<T-i!iit. nil, no. they didn't want hits

o!' In- rope for morbid reasons, hut

RPlYuse they llriiily believed i:i Hi.- "Id

Wpcfstirimi that n lilt of rope used In

1 liiiiijrliiR would Cure eatieiT if rtihlwd

on the iiireeti'd part. None of tlieiti

evor came hack to report whether n

euro was effected, but 1 reckon if there

had been iiny cities 1 would have
lieard of tlicin.

"That isn't the only mpe superstition.

by the way. In Maine, where I panic

from, some folk iilwo.vs use hempen
rope for the mumps. A piece of it Is

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ravmond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on good REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

Over Post OHIoe. Winchester.

Leave Winchester tor Woburn at S.09 tied around the waist of the sick per-

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10 39 son, so Unit the disease w-|ll not creep
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09 to nny vital part, but remain in the
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39 fn ,-e. The superstition Is observed by
a. m.

A. E. Mvf.ks. Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKKFIEI.I), STONKHAM. WINCHESTKU

AND ARLINGTON

.

Beginning Monday, June 3rd. 11)07, cars

will leave Reading sauare for Stoneham
Winchester and Arlington as lollows

5.00. 5.30. 5.45- 6.00. 6.30. 6.45.. 7 00, 7.3<

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p
nr.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 5 20, 5.50. <>.os. 6.20. 6 50, 7.05

7 20.7.50 a. m. and every 30 minutes unti

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40.

6 10. 6.25. 6 40, 7.10. 7 25. 7 40, 8 10 a. m..

and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone

ham and Reading at 6.00. (> 30. 6 45, 7.00.

n few people of this day, and If yu
en into small remote country towns
In Maine ymi will see hempen ropes

banging In the corner grocery store,

bearing n label. 'Ropes For Mumps.'"—
New York Tribune.

LAST WORDS.

Thoughts That Marked the Passing of

80ms Noted Men.

There Is colleetlon of "Inst words"
ol celebrated men which contains many
li-ntitlful and startllnu phrases. Wheth-

e- they were really tittered by the men
t» whom they have been credited, says
tie Rerllner Post. Is another mntter.

'Thus the words of Augustus. 'The
(omedy Is nt an end-did I piny my
rait well?' are known to nearly every

ORION KELLEY, D.D>.
DENTAL OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchkstkh

OlHoe II- to*: MS hi .1 2-(l.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Bos 5. Wtl.ta-ooit St., owi. WeoilflJe roa.l.

7. Central Fire Station.
12. Mystic av. .-nr. Maxwell road.
13. Wim-lii'fter Manufacturing Co.
14. Bacn »tr.'.-t. o|>|>. Lakevteu road.
19. McKay. 1 Private.!
21. Main street, opp. Voung A Brown's.
83. Main street. <ip|>.T)u.in|>si.ii .ireet.

24 Mt. Vernon, eor. Washington -feet.
28. Main. cor. Mt. Pleasant tre.-t.
2it. Main jtreet, eer. Herrlok aseiiue.
27. Main -treet at Sviiunc" Corner.
15. Bacon'. Mill". 1 Private.)
31 . Swanton -ire.-t. Hiww lioii»e,

if.'. Forest .treet . cor. II Ionian. I avenue.
3». Wai-liliigtoii street, cor. Or treet.

34. Cress -tr.-et. ii|>|>, F.a-t street.

35. Snaiit'-n -treet. .-or. Cedar street,

3rt. Washington street, cor Katoti street,

37 Harvard street r.FI-rei street.

;w. oak street. eor. Holland «treet.

41. Lake Hrcet. c.-r. Mam -lir.-t.

42. Begg»*Cddw THiinery. 1 Private.)

43. Maui street, cor Salem street.

44. Maui street, o|>|>. I'anal street.

45. Maln*tr.et...|.|. gheridau circle.

4«. Es.tem Felt Mill. Canal street.

51. C»inbri tgestre»t..>|.|'. P.-nd street.

52. Central street. o|.|. Rangeley.
53. Bac-n street. C'>r.Chnrt;li street.

54. Wtldwcaal street. Ci r. I- letcher Mrect.

5A. c»r. I'lne au.l < linreh streets.

5«. Wlhltr I. ei.r.Camt.rtdge -treet.

57. Church street, cor. Cambridge street,

ss. Calumet road. eor. Oxford street.

M. Winthron. near or. Ma«..n sireet.

82. Mt. Vernon, cor. Highland avenue.
83. Highland avenue. oj>p. Webster street.
64. Highland avenue. c-.r. Wilson .treet.
86. Highland avenue. cor. Hernek »trr.-t.

Two Mows dismisses tl.e Department.
Two blows for Test at 7..W p. in.

S33, three times, at 7.80 a. in., no tnnrnlng ses-

sion lor all grade. ; at 12.50 p. in., no afternoon
session.
Tliree hloW«. I'll I in II"V tire-.

Out of town signal, tu blows, followed bv t-.x

number nearest tin-.

One round of box for brush Ore.

7.30. 7.45.800. 530 a.m., and every 3c, ^„,i,.r . The collection of last words
minutes until 1 1.30 p.m.

(f t .,h vsielfins published by 'The

V?i
,C^ f

,°ct ,^0 ^.n ^nc ^Itlsh Medical .lournnl' elves Hnllerf^^^&^J'^ f,,r sn
-
v,nB

-

"riu
;

until 1 1.5c p.m. I" heats no more." and says of Nntn-

Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6.40 Ingel that he wrote: 'The night of

-.10. 7.25. 740. S.10. 8:5. 840. 9.10 July 15. after a violent attnek of Biigina

a. m„ and every 30 minutes until 1140 p., pectoris. • • I will die of arterial

nr., then 12 to a. m. calcination.' Cooper. Bright and Rro-

scnpav TIME.
I die died with blesslwrs upon their

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham. •

lllis , fllMj Darwin, looking death calmly
Winchester and Arlington at 630. 7.30., ,„ the faPP . mM> .j r,..,|| V llo not fonr
Soc. 8.30 a. m.and every 30 minutes until

| d,.nth . Lni,,l7;f , MSt w<iri,s werc

'"lieave's'toneham square for Winches «
,n»t: 'Au "pv

,»
!

1

r
'
gentlemen li the

ter and Arlington 816.50.7.50.880, Njc «.«H«P»T "«' « •» •»«"«»?

a m . and every 30 minutes until 1050 p ot those elnssle s.»ntenees. however

Impress one so much ns did the words
if on.- .if the few mortals who to our

knowledge went Into the unknmvn
with minds nti-:immi tl. lie wns-nn "Id

mnn v. i„. had live I a good afld f"!'

life. Wbh his last breath he snld: 'It

Is not yet time. I want to stay' -that

was tile voice ef nature."

Leave Winchester square for Arl ; r^-

ton at 7.10. 8 tc. 8 40. tc a. m. and even
jc minutes until 11.10 p. 111.

KETCRXINfi. •

Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone

ham and Keying. 7.*,o. 830. wco. 93c
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until ti 30

p m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. 8.50 0.20. 9.50. a.m.. and
everv 30 minutes until 11.5c p. m.
Leave Stoneham for Reading. S 10.

He Drew.

A very pretty bad 11 hnxhftll art-

ist for a sweetheart, but he would nev-

945 u. m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wi
minjton. TewksOury and Lowell a* " '

7 4 ? a- m., and every 30 minutes unv' 10.1

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack squanKeturning leave .>terrtmacK nolicliwlmia

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston 1 j

c°>" «"*»«'<*•

replied evasively.

"Yes."

"Do you think you are a g-xid one':"

"I Hatter myself that I aui."

"Well. I don't think so."

"Why not':"

"Been use yon cannot even draw an
Inference."

He .Mil. though, tnid now they draw

Energy

i.S HO fared 0/ n
in-siavm or Wown-,<

to an steer a telephone

An EXSENSION TELEPHONE
will do all this for you, and do
it at a VERY LOW QOST.

Ij t/ou realized its a<lea ntaj/es

t/oa et>itf'f n't afford to be

H'tt/toat one

(mo e/tarf/e far f/te

(jet fait iKirtira/ars

KEW ENGLAND
TELE PHONE A NU TELEG ftA PJf
COMPANY

Lvcry pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields Is warranted.
When properly used, wo will not only refund money
paid for shields that ere rot perfect, but W'il hold our-

selves responsible for any resulting dam-^e to gown.
kleinert's Dress Shields are r-.ade in ten sizes,

from si/e 1 to size 10. If your dealer doc.-, not

keep the kind or size you wont, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind In size 3. If you want
a larger size, add 5c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Bonk.
It is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLE INERT RUBBER CO.
721-723-726-727 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 0DORLE.S HO RUBBER.

r"1

. B. CO RSETS

910. 0.40. 10.10 a.m.. and every 3c er cine to the |H.int. (Hie nhrht after

nonutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12 1: •'• he had made a desperate attempt b-

m. test her feelings she looked at hlttl In

KEAtitNt; ANt> LOWELL ROfTK. n Verv significant way.
Cars leave Reading square for Wtl

1 ..W |,llt do ..,JU „„:„„ |,y that?" he
mington. Tewksbury and Lowell a'. ?'| i5

ask{.,,. wJth n >r ., rt i,.a |„ok .

7 ,5 : .45m
»- <" and every 30 minutes unt.l ..^ ^ ^ 8ne

ic.'5 p. m.
Retiiniinn leave Merrimark square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Besi.-n a'

6 45- 715a- m.. and every 30 minuti s :nt-

is the ideal garment for

over-developed figures requir-

ing special restraint. It has an
apron over the abdomen and
hips so honed ns to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement.

BEDUSO STYLE 750 for tall, well,

developed figures Made of ii durable
coutil in white 07 drab. Hose sup-

porters front and sides.

Sizes 22 to to.

PRICE. $3.00

REDVSO STYLE 760
for short, tcell-dev loped fig-

ures. Made of white and
drabeoittil. Hose support-

ers front and sides. Sizes

241036. PRICE, $3.00

W. B. NUFORM and W. B.

ERECT FORM CORSETS

are built hygienlcally—they do
not press or strain anywhere.

Their lines are your lines, their

shape that of your own figure.

They make a ba'd ligure good and
a good figure, better.

ON SALE AT ALL DEALERS

Erect Form 744 (• ,.' )
"f

! \ S2.C0

Nuform 403 (») I .CO

Nuform 447 ( I )
'!

"

'/ 3.00

Erect Form 720 (-V-'T) m 1 1.00

Nuform 738 (

V

:

"
: ) / .

': 2.00

Nuform 406 f; '..) :;;..;,!, 1.50

M.KCR3. 377-379 BROADWAY. N.Y.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stooe Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArtlUcinl Stone. A*pl.»lt Mil ail

Concrete prodnet*.

Sidewalks, Oriievaft, Curbing. Stapt. Ete

Ploori for Cellar... Stxl.l.^. r*»ctoriei m I W.r-
hdutei.

ESTIMATES FL'K.M8HKI>

aHO MAIN HTHEBT
Telephone Connection.

D24-T

It 1. 11 1 t.... I 111 1)1.1 1. 1,1 cliwi ir* > .nr

oi l or .lrf.-i-tiv.- Ii.-;,t!i,|i n|.|.nrmi|., y..,, won't
nave to >htv«r Wll h the work l-l..-liig. lone. The
llr.. In li

1 : .1 • III* hi) ll, .11 11 it |.u

"Ut In 111- i.hl

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Meeting.

H M1I>!»LK STICKKT. Wolli UN.

J E. YOUNO, D. D.8.,

DENTIST
White'* Block, Main Street.

Tel. 365-4
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Association $20 toward

swan in the Aberjona Kiver and the

erection of a suitable house lor them on

ti e Town Hall side of trie water. No

doubt the owner of the river would readily

consent to the swans being placed there.

This would not only add picture*queness

to the scene but would arford much ^re | tli«* first quality and the best t<» be obtained.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
gratification to the little folks, which aUo

meant pleasuie to the grown ups. No
doubt the Improvement Association

would be pleased to hear further in this

matter.

Mrs. Benj.' T. Morgan wishes to

announce to her customers and friends

that she will r.ot take orders for millinery

this spiing. m:c.2t

Mrs. May LiileybridKe Perkins, who

d.eil 111 t'anama, and whose rema ns were

brought to Cliftondale this week, was

recently married to Mr. Percy I Perkins;

whose parents reside in Winchester,

The '.own was submerged in d.uk'.css

on Sunday evening for the best part of

an hour dunng the severe thunder storm

owing to the lightning striking the mam

feed wire in Woburn. The break was

fixed shortly before eight o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Reynolds of Warren

street entertained friends at bridge last

Friday evening.

Another false alarm of tire was rung in

on Monday lorenoon. This time it was

from box 37 at the comer of Harvard and

Florence streets.

Police Officer H.urold shot a Stray dog

in Geo. K. Pratt's plun bing store las,

Saturday. The animal entered the store

and could not be induced to leave, and as

it appeared to be suffering from either

poison or injury, it was thought best to

kill it.

Last Saturday afternoon a young man

narrowly escaped being killed by an ex-

press at the centre crossing, the incident

being witnessed by a score or more per-

sons. A passenger train was tunning

over the crossing, and as it passed the lad

started to walk across, Stepping directly

ensures satisfaction.

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages

RICHARDSON'S MARKBT
10 PLEASANT 8T.

A veil known gentleman has offered ^PB mWW>WWW Re* Dr. A. Z. Conrad of the Park

m give the Winche.^
0ur ,arge busine^ enables us to turn our stock over weekly-

;

ZVo^TZl^l t^Xlo
til US ensuring fresli groceries. The prices are right. i call on Mr. George H. Gilbert who has

!
been connected with that church for

many years.

Mr. Fritz Redtenbacher left VV inches-

ter this week for New York, where he

expects to remain permanently.

1 U s The nominating committee at the Calu-

met Club have presented the following

names to be voted upon in April : Presi-

dent. Wallace F. Flanders ; Vice- Presi-

dent, Hr. J. Churchill Hindes ; Secretary,

,

Kdgar M. Young ; Tieasurer, Henry F
Johnson : Directors, Dr. H. J. Olmsted'

Chas. S. Tenney. George K. Willev.
1

The prizes for the house bowling

lournament at the Calumet Club are

expected 10 lie placed on view this week.

Dr. D. C. Dennett has ordered a new
Ford automobile.

Send jour news to ihe STAR And
,
write on one side of the paper.

' Alterations and expert fitting for ladies

a specialty Winchester Clothes Cleans-

ing Co., 626 Main street. Tel. 289- 1.

The insurance firm ot N. A. Kn.ipp &
Co . have distributed about town a very

neat and convenient tire alarm card,

giving the location of all the tire alarm

boxes, together with other important

data concerning the fire signals.

Mr. W. H. W. Bicknell went to New-
York last week to attend the annual
dinner of the Bibliophile Society held at

1

the Hotel Knickerbocker. The society

standi for the best work in the art of i

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forma of Insurance, Beat Com-
panies, contracta, ratea and information re-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The attraction at the Calumet Club on

Saturday evening was gentlemen's whist

there being a good turn-out of .nemiiers.

The prizes were won by Mess's. Chas. A
Gleason, Chas. F. Kendall and Arthur T
Downer. Mr. Edwin K. Kconey took

the booby prize.

A bulldog was run over and killed

Monday afternoon on Church street near

Wedgemere avenue b> an automobile.

The dog which had a collar on but no
name, ran under the wheels of the

machine without giving the driver the

slightest warning.

Dr. Lewis. Dentist, will open a dental

office in the Y. M. C. A. Building, No. 9
Pleasant street on or about the aJth ot

March.

According to the schedule of the Wo-
burn High school base ball team there

will be a game with Winchester High

May 23 at Winchester.

The West Somerville Board of Trade

will hold a banquet and ladies' night,

Monday, and among the speakers will be

Samuel J. Elder, Esq.

Mr. Gtorge H. Lochman, who is an

authority on hens, has been meeting with

remarkable success even for one who un-

io"iront ol a swiftly approaching express derstands the peculiarities of hens. He

train Luckily the engineer ot the «x- has a bird that opened the season by lay

•

p,ess saw him in time to blow the whistle, ing one egg a day, not
-

which gave him just enough warning to
h -'

jump aside. Another person came very-

near being struck by a train at the same

place on Saturday morning.

The Easter decorations in the windows

of Wilson the Stationer are attracting

much attention.

Michael Donahue, Leo Johnson, Chas.

H aggerty, William Donohue and Percy

Hyatt were in court last Friday charged

with breaking into the house of John Fal-

lon and larceny of $50.. and also entering

the house of Mrs. Thou. S rlovt. Judge

Johnson ordered Donotiuc and Johnson

sent to the Lyman school for boys and

the other three boys placed on probation

un'il June. Donohue appealed.

Mr. Charles Pairing-ton of Cambridge

street was removed to the Woburn hos-

apparently satis

tied it gave two eggs daily for a while

and then increased it to three per day.

Then the number went back to one and

then up to two again. Such a yield wculd

spell riches if he had hens enough of this

kind.

Mr Moses Richardson saw bluebirds

anil robbing on his estate on Forest

street last Satird.iy morning.

When you want a prize for your whist

party call on Wilson the Stationer.

Miss Marion I.awson has returned

from an extended visit with friends at

Chicago. While in that c ty she was the

house guest of Mrs. Thomas Holhs and
Mrs. Coonlcy-Ward, both prominent in

Chicago society.

The paragraph printed in last week's

STAK that "The number of cases of

barber's itch which have developed in

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss E. Mabel Swan, who is a menlsr

of Yreeland's mandolin, banjo and gtttar

orchestra, took part in the Bow co n

Square Tabernacle entertainment cotr>f,

at a concert Monday evening. Niss

Swan is an accomplished performeicn

the mandolin.

Dr. Gale's auto became stalled in the

soft dirt on Warren street last Sunlay

afternoon and with assistance was puled

out with much difficulty.

Mr. J. W. Thompson, Jr., and 3rs.

Thompson will leave Winchester on the

first of April and take up their residace

elsewhere.

The rules and regulations of the Bard

FRANK A. LOCKE
REGULATOR

, II. ..!. I,

U-. Porn itIj piaiiotuiiiiig in.
»tor> >! Musi.-. A!...- l„-.,.l ttffie*

Boston Office, 62 Bromfield Street
• It. S~i.-li..l» a S.iih V n si.. 1..

w nchetter Office. F. S. Scsln the lewder. Common Street
rrt-l'lKHf Vnu»rrll»n ti-Uh oftlrr .>«•» ii-HlHtMrr,

Anion* his tiMiiy patrons tire the lolli.wing : Kx-ii,.v. Krackett, Hon. Sam'l McCall. Hon. W
W. K..M-..U. V,. ,- Pro. H.-rrv II. .\ M. K. K.. P.x-Supt. French, S. V . N. H. « ll.lt. H. (ien
Mang'r llarr It. .v M. It. It.. Samuel K1.1.T. C 1>. Jenkins. K. M. »ymiit<n>, Henry Slckerson, M
W. .>•««». «. H .

Sleeper. K. L. Barnard,.!. W. Unwell, W. .1. Brown, ,1. E. Core.v.C. A. Uue
. K. i.ee. W. ii. Alliimii ami many other Winchester people.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

pital last Saturday suffering from erysip- ^ (lurjng ^^m
e,a8, did not apply in any particular to the

It is with regret that the members of gnops in Winchester, which are conduct-

the First Congregational Church learned ed in a mos , c ie ,n |y manner . \ye wish
that ihey aic to lose the services of their t0 ma ice this plain. The rules adopted
ortranist, Mrs. Florence Rich King, as by ,he Board o{ Health are merely pie-

she has accepted a similar position with caut jonary .

the First Baptist Church of Brookline. .
—^^ ^^|?|

Peter Rosa and Bristow Kerne.osy, the Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

two men indicted as being implicated in High's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester
the shooting of officers Welch and O'Neil

|
Mr W ,||iarn A . Tucker, 5 Cliff street,

in Woburn on the night of February 6, George A. Ambler, 307 Washington
were each sentenced to Irom iS to 25 street, and Alfred J. Wallace, Calumet

years in State prison, in the superior road, are among the recent customers

criminal court at Cambridge last Friday.
'

^^E^E^Jm^-
Mr. Harry Price and family left on

It coaxes back that well feeling, healthy

Saturday for N'enah, Wisconsin, where look, puts the sap of life in your system,

thev will make their future home.
;

protects you from disease. Hollister's

., .. g
1 Rocky Mountain Tea has no equal as a

Miss Lillian kelley is spending a few inB ,onic for , ne who,e family 3SC)

days in Southport, Me. 1 Tea or Tablets. F. N. Abare.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Otis returned
|

-— - - —
laat week from Ormond. Florida.

The daintiest pictures ever shown in
I

Winchester can be seen at Wilson the
1

Stationer's. 1

Farcy chocolates in fancy boxes at

Covel's.

For $2 per month (4 weeks) we cleanse

and press a suit weekly and fasten but-

tons, buckles, hangers, resew small rips,

etc. Winchester Clothes Cleaning Co.,

Tel. J8y i.

The first in the series of Lenten ser-

vices was given in the Unitarian Church

last Sunday afternoon at five o'clock and

was well attended. Rev. William I.

Lawrance, the pastor, conducted the ser-

vice and the preacher was Rev. Charles

Edward I'ark of the First Church, Bos-

ton. The augmented choir, under the

duecti.-n of Mrs. George H. Lochman

was as follows: Miss Zella Cole. MUs

Kutii Sleeper, Miss Florence Chase.

Miss Eva WYssels, Mrs.

of Health are printed on the third pagt

The matter of building regulations tnd j

publishing fine and unique books. Mr.
j

fire limits shows that the town repots
Blckne" read a PaPer before ,he 80cie,y ;

at the dinner.
j

You can get all kinds of pencils at Wil
son the Stationer's— inks too.

The Kuntz Orchestral Club, which
created so much interest here last year, is

again to appear in Winchester on Thurs-

day evening, March 24th, at the Calumet

Club. The concert is in observance of

the regular " ladies night" and consider-

able work is now under way in view ot

making the evening the most important

of these affairs for this winter. The entire

Kuntz orchestra will be present, and a

very elaborate program has been

arranged.

Dr. D. C. Dennett is go ng to become
an automobilist, having ordered a modei

"S" Ford Roadster of Robert F. Whit-

ney, the Winchester agent.

For fancy ices, frozen pudding, frappa,

sherbets, and a variety of ice cream go to

Covel's Winchester Spa, Winchester

Square, Telephone 92.

The second degree will be conferred

on two candidates at the next meeting of

Watertield Lodge, I. O. O. F., Monday
evening.

I

The annual supper was held at the

Methodist Church last evening.

The fire department was called out last

Saturday night at 9.20 in response to a

telephone from the residence of Mrs. K.

ti. Mason on Main street. An alarm was

sounded from Box 27. The firemen

found a brisk blaze In the bath room
which, however, they were able to extin-

quish with a hand chemical.

Covel does catering for all occasions.

The new Tungsten lamps which The
Edison Electric Illuminating Company

are not read to any extent by miny

citizens, as otherwise these innovators

wou d not have had such easy pasage

through town meeting.

Mr. Forbes Smith has finished the

cellar for his new house on Wilson Mfjret.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebunes.

We grow them, sell them and plant tltm.

California Privet and Berberis Thjm-

bergii for hedging one of our speciaLies

A. M. TL'TTCB, & Co.,

Tel. 169-3. Melrose, Mas.
Warren F. Withered Co.. ol 91 Calse-

way street, Boston, have changed tfeir

number to 2061, Haymarket. This jrm

carries one of the most complete lines of

fancy groceries of any concern in

Boston. Their store is directly oppi»ite

the North Station, and an examination

of their line of goods and prices w*.!d

be found of benefit.

A Boston paper states that a new so'

1 ciety is being formed in Washington <nr
: posed uf the wives of Senators and RAre-

sentatives, one of the originators bjing

! Mrs. Samuel W. McCall. _
College ices, ice cream soda, ice cod

,
soda at Covel's.

I

As the outcome of a dispute over j

game of cards in his house on Florenct

street Tuesday night.Raphael Detillio, at

Italian, was arrested by chief Mcintosh
charged with stabbing Antonio Collnadia.

Collnadia was stabbed near the hcait

but his wound is not fatal. Detillio was

arrested in a house on Winchester street

where he fled after the stabbing, he be-

ing tracked there by the police in the

snow.

In executive session Tuesday the leg.

islative committee on railroads voted to

report leave to withdraw on the petition
has arranged to supply to its customers

that cities and towns be relieved of their
Prov-ng a great attraction. User, of

„,„ r.i ,h« .„_„.. „f ,K«ii.H.«» electricity, in fact all persons who wish a
part of the expense of abolishing grade ...... ' . ;„._-„..„.
crossings.

Easter goods now on sale at Covel's.

Mr. Robert Cowdery and family, who
have been living in Arlington, expect to

take up their residence in Winchester

again.

At the regular meeting of Aberjona
Council, R. A., Tuesday, three candidates
were taken in. During the past few
weeks 14 have joined the council.

i Win HiM"
Co-operative Banks are so organized that every one

lifts where he stands. Some lift with one share, some

lift with move. Sunt' lift themselvt-s into homes of their

own, others into a systo-niatif scheme of saving. A
united lifting.

The Wiiifhester Co-operative Hank will issue the

regular new series of shares May 1.

Does this not interest you ?

Sopi 1

.

Arthur K Whitney, Mi>s Kuth Smart,

altos; W W. Hodsdon, ^ harles N. Hall.

George 11. Lochman. tenors : T. N

Shufe t. C. D. Waterman and B. D.

May. Masses. The next service will be

Sunday afternoon at the same time,

when another excellent order of service

will be presented.

Dr Lewis. Dertist, will open a dental

o*ce in the Y. M. C A. Building. No. 9

Pleasant street on or about the :5th of

March.

Now is the time to take Rocky Moun
tain Tea. It drives out the germs ol

winter, builds up the stomach, kidneys

and liver. The most wonderful ipring

tonic to make people well. You II be sur-

prised with the results. 35c, Tea or

Tablet.. F N. Abare.

2 LYCEUM bUILDINC
Wednesdaj Etenings, 7 to 8 Satutdaj Evenings. 7 to 9.

May series of shares on side in April. Appointments

may he made with the Secretary, who will explaiu the

avstetn to those who wish information.

brilliant and well distributed illumination

at the lowest possible cost, are using these

lamps. The Tungsten lamp gives a light

which is regarded as practically identical

with sunlight. The use of the lamp is

more economical in every way than any-

thing of equal efficiency that has yet

been offered to the public. The Edison
Company furnishes these lamps to its

customers in exchange tor one old lamp

and the payment of ft. 10 excess charge.

The brilliancy of the light and econom-
ical use of current more than offset this

small charge. The lamp gives five times

as much light for only twice the cost of

an ordinary incandescent light. One has

been installed in one of the show windows
of Wilson's store and gives excellent sat-

isfaction.

Ladies and Men's clothing cleansed,

pressed and repaired. Winchester
Clothes Cleansing Co., 626 Main street.

Tel. 2891. mt3.tf

Chief of the Fire Department, Irving L
Symmes, accompanied bv Dr. Blaisdell,

Supt. Herron and Custodian Nichols of
the schools, visited all the school build-
ing in town last Tuesday. The buildings
were found to be in a most satisia:tory
condition. The only changes recom
ir.ended were made In approval of the
suggestion of Custodian Nichols to pro-
vide sheet iron waste l.arells in place of
the boxes formerly used, and in the ad-
dion of some iron lathe and plaster b.-
nrath the staiti of the Rumford and
ti tford schools.

Greatest spring tonic, dmes out all
impurities. Makes blood rich. Kill you
with warm, tingling life. Most reliable
sprinu regulator. That's Hollister's

Ro ky Mountain Tea. 35c. Tea or
I

.,' lets. F. \. AhHre.

Miss Helen B. Calder, Associate Sec-'

retary ot the Woman's Board of Missions,

will speak to the Daughters of the Cove-

nant of the Second Congregational

Church on Tuesday evening at seven-

thirty, at Mrs. C. A. S. Dwight's. All

the young ladies of the church are invited

to attend.

Mrs. Mary E. Tufts has leased through

the office of Sewall E. Newman the

house at No. 4 Grove street to Mr. Gar
ence C. Miller, who will occupy the same

April 1st.

Hon. Lewis N. Gilhsrt of Ware was in

town Wednesday visiting his cousin. Mr.

George H. Gilbert.

The dab test of E.ister gilts will be

found at Wilson the Stationer's.

M'. Chester Kelley, whose mtrriage Is

to take place in the early summer, has

rented the house No. 16 Wildwood street,

formerly occupied by Dr. Charles W.
Kelley.

A large boiy of Winchester Shriners

are planning to attend the opening per- !

forniar.ee of the H'ppodrome 1.1 a body.

Mr. Charles A Lane will give a lecture

on March 27. in the evening;, at the Sec-
j

ond Congregational Church on Cross

Street. Mr Lane will speak on "The
Life >>f a Commercial Traveler." The'
lecture is to be given under the auspices
of the Christian Endeavor Society. The
Kinrige Manual Glee Club of Cambridge
will sing.

The Woman's Missionary Society of

the Second Congregational Church will

meet with Mrs. Hinds on Friday after-

noon at three o'clock. The subject will

be "Industrial Missions."

Have you seen the rooster and pussy
willow post cards at Wilson the Station-

er's.

So long as people will pass under the
gates at the crossing when they are down,
just so long will there be danger of
accidents.

Dr. H. L. Shepherd is expected home
from California in three weeks.

The Shakespeare Club met on Monday
at Miss Harrington's Bacon street.

Mrs. Edward Tucker of Highland
avenue is convalescent from a severe
attack of grippe.

The Fortnightly has "A Midsummer
Night's Dream" in preparation which
will be given in the fall in the Town Hall.

A lecture is to be given In the Assembly
Hall at the High School on Monday
morning by Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight,
pastor of the Second Congregational
Church, upon "Constantinople," where
he spent several years, It is expected the
lecture will be illustrated by stereopticon
views.

The condition ot Miss Mary J. Hills,

teacher of the Wadleigh school who is in

a Brookline hospital, is reported to be
very grave, with little change over last

week. Miss Hills will not return to the
teaching staff, and Miss Grace Hubbard
of this town, who has been teaching in

Plainfteld N. J., has been engaged to fill

the vacancy, the assuming her duties on
April 13th.

Mr. Frank McDonald has sold hn
house on Hancock street to Mr. Harry
W. Brown of Allston. who will shortly
occupy the premises. Mr. McDonald
has purchased the house at the corner of
Washington and Lincoln stree's owned
by Mr. Philip Blank, which he will occupy.

Miss Marguerite Barr is contemplating
an European trip this summer with
friends.

Mr, W. Eugene Wilde left town on
Monday for a ten days business trip to
Chicago.

Mr. F. S. Osgood has just registered a
new Oldsmobile touring car.

Mrs. Charles N. Bacon of Grove street
who has been confined to her home for
some time with rheumatism, is now able
to be around by the aid of crutches.

Trevor Cushm <n of this town has been
elected captain of the Yale basket ball
five tor next year.

Mrs. lane S. Hill of Ravenscroft road
is improving after a severe attack of
tonsil itis.

Dr. W. H. Gilpa trie has returned from
a snow-shoeing trip in *>'. H.

Capt. K. W. Abbott has been confined
to his home this week with a severe
attack of rheumatism.

Mr. Roy Palmer has been on abusiness
trip to Washing'on,

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE OULTTJHH

80NC and SPEECH

238 Elm 8treet, West Somerville
lY/ejlft«lir, Somrri llln, ISttT-8,

IJ>1 h!3

in \Vin.-!i.-»tiT, Kiri ii.-iw.-.-n n; hii.i udioonre
|..r .1 Imliv unci n„ik.- h. i-.-il n.-n. iaiiv u»«fiil.
Sliilfwat! v|..-.-t.-l. A.Mn-M-, U. II I... I'.o.
H-.« I-m. It. ,|.,|l.

Y1.Mi1g1111111r.1r1Tn1111lsa1.il geii<-rol w»rk in«
ili-uii «i»rK. KKAMv II. KNIUHT, Mam I

I'lnir.-li Ktreet*.

WANTED.
A p'.Hlii,,ii n« eoHcliliMii. alun i>, mko cure "f

Iiotoi.-* nml gitrilHii. Oiu luriil-li uoimI ri'ri'roiicei.

Marrl-.l. Ai-plv to .Imuun It.x*. ii MmiiIs
trwt. StiiiieliHili. •

WANTED.
Pl»ln waalilng nml Ironing to tnki- home mid

go out SHtiir.lay. |iay'« \mrk. Telephone 331-3.

TO LET.
.Ian. Int. Ii.ni»e to let wltliall modem Improve-

ments ami «tiltal>le fi>r a re>laiirant, liH-ateil on
Cliuri'li street near centre. Apply to Kelley A
Haweii tlU.tf

TO LET.
Furnished or unfurnliheil from May 1st the

residence ol the late Oeo. A. Ouerimey corner of
Katon and Steven utreeU. For further particu-
lar* apply on premlries. U . W. Uuermey, Mgr.

f28,tf

.t the •• Auto Fever," I offsr at a
1 and Stanhope buggy. K.

oil Circuit, Winchester.
mrJO.lf

FOR 8ALE.
Rutate of Parker Fletcher. Willow street, com-

iirlilug house 21 rooms,
(
Including bath and

laundry 1, hot water heat throughout, stable ami
118,935 feet of land. l*ocatlon good 1 large oak
trees, ami for an Investment is a bargain. Can
be cut up Into eight or more building sltei to
go.nl advantage. Apply tu K. l>. FbKTUIKH,
Agent for Kstate. mrfi,4t

FOR SALE.
A pair of snowshoes made by one of the moat

experienced guide* of the Maine woods. Will be
sold empiric with rawhide thongs and loot
attachment.. Address 8, Mtar Office. Nltft

TO LET.
A Workini{iiian can secure a good apartment

hamlv to tin- o-ntre at a moderate relit by ad-
dressing Mrs. (.'tunings', care Star Office. f'-'l.'U

Trl t'vNn«ef<OM <W" Hour,
»f« /* a m.
» to « </. Ill

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

Steam and Hand Work
OONVIIItl PLACI.

DR. LEWIS
DENTIST

Y. M. C. A. Building,

NO. 9 PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tue$day, Tkurtday, Saturday
JtMNtH?*, 7-$

Gas and Ether administered for ex

racting teeth.

mcbJOtf

HOSPITAL FOR ANIMALS.
Ifor.es, cows, iiog» ami cats boarded and treat-

el lor all diseases; warm quarters, out door
exercise yards, skilled attendants on hand day
and ululit. 0|H-ratn.ns a sperlaltv. Animals
called for if desired. Visits made

,lay or night.
.1. .M.CAI.I.MIAK. Veterinary Suru- IB iVx-
ingtoii St.. Woburn, Mas*. Phone 237-1 Woburn.

ji; 4f

FOR SALE.
A !..t of land in Wildw.

on the way .-ailed 'irai

Mrs. A. •! <inigle\. Wet

'.•inetcr } , situated
.venue Apply to
bury. Mas..
lalll.lt

FOR SALE.
No. "i Mucin street ariy new modern house.

in pertect • Iition. » rooms and bath, furnace,
larg- lot, 1 minute from el-ctrles, lor sale cheap,
on veryessy term-, ii. HOWARD SMITH, 389
Washing! treet, 12 to 1 "ovl.Ytt

with 3 oil lamps, horn and TO LET.
Tenement of 5 room" on

good location. T. PMCIC '

Flnchester place
IhSON.StarOmoe

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.,

Main A*main •is Parkway
uobXtf

Wilt Side

Mifk land

i linili

12 rooi

miii ail

Itllll fM
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IR. ELDER'S VIEWS.

on

tD Prevent Voters Expressing

At the Tufts College Taft meeting I ihey he with Gov Hughes in the White
held on Tuesday evening last. Samuel j

House thai with Secretary Tatt ? What

J. Elder, Esq , was one of the speakers
th> an'i.movement appears to wish is to

a nH h- ... ... .. „; « i,h '
' T pierv snrtl1 of interest, ami-and w'len he arose to speak was given

a most cordial reception. In addressing
the meeting he spoke in part as follows :

'• It is always desirable to know exactly

wh.it the issue is under discussion, and
in discussing the mo/ement for the nom-
ination of Mr. Tall for the presidency to

many things have been raised to cloud

theissueth.it a Ward cf definition is ad-

visable.

"In the first place let it lie said most
emphatically that the movement is in no
way. shape or manner, and never has

b.en an attack upon Senator Crane. I

h tve not been one of the managers in

Massachusetts, but I ha\e been in a

position to hear what was said and to

know what was being done, and I can
state most emphatically that I have
never heard anything but courteous and

Roosevelt, ami- Taft. ami rate bill, and
those who are sincerely and strongly in
lavorol Gov. Hughes, in the hope that
a rrucial moment will come in the con-
vention when a now unnamed candidate
tan be sprung upon the convention and
placed at the head of the republican
ticket. Against all this we protest and
we call upon our Hughes friends to pro-
test with us."

On last Friday afternoon was held the

closing lesson of Miss Sanborn's class of

advanced pupils, and the children and
their guests had a most delightful time.

After the refreshments had been served.

Miss Selena Cox, Mis* Kuth Elder and
Miss GretchenGinn danced some of the
classic dances they have been learning

kindly expressions concerning our junior
;
this winter most gracefully and received

senator. Everyone has the highest re-
]
much applause.

gard and most cordial feeling tor him. i The parly closed with a favor Cotillion.

He was an admirable executive and a There were many novel attractive favors,
public spirited citizen, but that does not

j

and each child received one or more,
mean that we must agree with him upon ' Miss Kuth Elder and Master Lloyd
all subjects, and in the present instance Clark led the march The matrons for
I think, in common with many thousands the afternoon were Mrs. Francis E. Getty
in the state, that he has made a mistake.

1 and Mrs. Charles T. Mossman.
" This is no question of a pledged cr Miss Sanborn was the recipient of

unpledged delegation to Chicago. As many beautiful rl iwers and has occasion

Representative Parkhurst
of a Befo^jjj^ed Issue*

Unpledged Delegates Open to Personal Aejgrarv

SAMUEL J. BLDKR. ESQ.
Who is a promising candidate for delegate to the Republican Convention at Chicag

)

AN ANCIENT MAP.

has been reiterated over and over ag tin,

no one proposes or ever proposed to in-

structor pledge u bind delegates, and
up to that point we are in lull agreement
with the senator, out when it comes to

going a step further and saying that

(0 feel prouil of the line work her class

has done. She is one of Mr. Gilbert's

most promising pupils. Winchester is

fortunate to have her as its residen
teacher.

Miss Sanborn's class in Classic Dan

On Which is Seen the Old Middle-

sex Canal.

230,000 republicans in this state are nor. cing. composed ol some of the younger
after a year of discussion of presidential married ladies in town, closed a term of
candidates, to express their preference, twenty lessons last week, hut the ladies
even in t lie form of a resolution, we be

Iteye that the senator is mistaken. Why
should not the district delegates and dis-

trict conventions wherever they meet
state on the whole whim they prefer,

fti ku< 1. a form, fur instance, as this ;

"While 11 has never been the practii

e

of lepublitans to instruct or bind their

delegates 10 the natonal republican

are so enthusiastic over tlvs kind ol

dancing, thai they are to continue for a
few more weeks. Besides the Winches
ter ladies in the class, Mrs. Harold C.

IJuckminster has been coming over Iroin

Maiden, and Miss Marion Lawson of

lirookline, has been taking private

lessons, besides joining Ihe class.

Miss Sanborn's class for beginners had

Editor ok the Stak :

In examining some old maps of New
Hampshire I recently came across one

which was very elaborate and of pecu-

liar interest on account! of the many-

printed statements attached to the map
This map was published in Concord. X.

H.i in 1816 and was "by recent suivey.

made under .Supreme Authority, and

published according to Law. by Philip

Carrigain, councellor-oMaw, and the

Secretary of State."

This map shows the Middhsex Canal,

which ran through the " West S de " of

Winchester, ( vhere disconnected sections,

j

may now lie traced). The note on the

j

plan which relates to the canal is as foi

1 laws:—- This Canal, a lasting monume-.t

of the Public Spirit of its proprietors is

j
30 miles in length, and although it cost

somewhat lest than a million, far exc eds

i
in importance any work of the kind

hitherto achieved 111 the I' S."

The "lasting inonuncnt" has long

ceased to exist. D. W. I'.

tary whist with a short program during

tea time. Decorations are planned for

the hall consisting of flags, colonial pic-

tures etc.. and a minuet, by eight children,

a recitation and minuet, and tableaux

from Longfellow's " Lady Wentworth "

promises a very attractive afternoon's

program.

Important Question to

JOHN B. WELCH

j

APPOINTED 10 AWAPOLIS.

Convention, we nevertheless believe ii to
,

iis last lesurn on Tuesday. Tin- children
be our privilege and our duty to tx^ic.-s i

M!,ve
'
l,,lu' 8»od work and 1 ik.-n great

our preference for presidential .nominee, ["
l

J

,

?
,r

'
e!,sons

- "»« 'his was
; ... '

,

' very apparent in the way in which they
and that preference we delare to I e danced, each pupil doing his or her best
\V ilbam Howard Taft of Ohio, or Gov.

;
on the last day. Favors were used in the

Hughes of New York, or whomsoever j

cotilHon and the children all went home
the preference is (or. I

h'"'^v wi
,

,n il\Vr 'j' 11* souvenirs. The
matrons lor this class were Mrs. John

" Certainly republicans may be trusted Abbott, Mrs. Allred S. Htggins, Mis.
to express such a preference and to elect Hen

,

r
.
v '• Houghton and Mrs. Wendell

delegaies holding the same preference !

•*'•

.

V

es,on "

in the expectation that they will use! ' he oass of "one year pupils" held its

reasonable efforts to secure such a nomi- ;

l,,st lesson on Wednesday. This is a
nation and be at liberty if unexpected :

c ' ass ,Ma ' l,as shown unusual talent and
exigencies arise to use their best judg- '* composed of most attractive children,

ment. Favors were used in the cotillion. The
" Now that I am on this subject, how- 1 "natrons for this class were Mrs. William

ever, there is more to be said. Going |

Carr, Mrs. John E. Page. Mrs. Freder
far beyond anything the senator has j

Reynolds and Mrs. Charles S.
said, arid so far as I know he has never :

Tenney.
declared that he was opposed to the I "J'

88 Sanborn is fortunate in having
nomination of Mr. Taft. People in what ,"!"'" an accomplished pianist as Miss
may v-ry properly be called the anti- i

Kendall.

Taft movement have gone further and
j

taken the position not only that you
j

must not express your own preference,
but you must not ask your delegate to 1

Chicago whom he prefers.

'"O, no sir. You distress me when A large number of bowling enthusiasts
you ask whether 1 have any preference turned out at the Calumet Club on
at all and what that preference is. I will Saturday evening to have a try for thedo my thinking when 1 get to Chicago.' „. ' „ . . * , ,

And if you venture to ask. ' What do
pr " reeent|y offered by President

you think you will think when you get BarreM. The five highest scores for
to Chicago?' hands are raised in holy I

three strings will qualify for the final

Eviri
1

i^T«2^&W
.

r•pUb,i,5* •.
afC

'
ro,l 0ff

'
there ,,ein« one more eveni "8 °*

told,' 1 were to inquire too curious y to ,• • , .

inquire so. We will do your Minting !."«
Those wno head ,he

BOWLING ENTHUSIASTS.

list are as follows, the scores being given

without handicap :

I.A.Caldwell 334
I. E. Gendron 310
E. P. Randlett 305
B. F. Miner 2 88
S. E. Newman 303

for you.' The republican party
Massachusetts stands tor no such doc-
trine as that. Senator Crane stands for
no such doctrine as that, 1 am confident,
and he never will.

" Hut take the situation in this district.

Not only must the voters not express
any preference for presidential nominee,
and must not inquire the preference of
the delegates to be sent to Chicago, but
they are not even told who those dele-
gates are to be. We are now within

j To Chief Engineer Symmes.
one week of the caucuses, and we are VVli»rh..»» Pt« .

yet to be told who the delegates to M
W mchwter Fire Department

:

Chicago are whom the anti- Fait men : Dear Sir,— \\ e wish to thank you and the
propose. I venture to say that no such members of your fire department for the

™HZ,\n
,.
M
f

SaC, U,
!

;,tS h
.
a8cveroc- prompt and efficient service rendered at

Curred helore. or ever will again. Ti. a » e j %. . .......
"To still lunher define the issue, the

the fire of Sunday, March aid. T he help

movement for the nomination of Secie- received from your men was invaluable,

tary Taft does not for one instant over- and Winchester should feel proud of its

look the_claims of the distinguished gov- fue department.
emor of the state of New Vork.Gov.
Hughes. He is a lawyer of great abil-

ity, an honest man and an txellert
governor. He has definitely declared
himself for the Roosevelt policies and
lor the end rcement ol law. Wherever
his friend-, have sought to se lire deie
gates favorable 10 him an I a de iar.it on
of preference for his no nination we have
Hailed, and still had them as wort 1

') op
ponents and pursuing American and re-
publican policies.

"Rut where they haw gone over t > the
anti 1'aft movement and voted lor un
named and undeclared delegates we be
lieve they have made a mistake. The
opposition movement is j.ist as much
anti Hughes as it is anti Fait. It will

never accept any candidate who has de
dared for the enforcement cf the la#8
against railroad discrimination and the

Iaqihth & Co..

J. B. McDonai.p.
BALLARD Stum;

JAPAN-SIM; Co.

Woburn, Mass., March 25, IoqS.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

The Republican caucus, to be held

Tuesday night, will be held under the

Luce Caucus Law which provides tor the

nom nation of candidates by the Aus-

trian ballot system. The Republican
Town Committee has appointtd the fol-

lowing officers in charge

:

Warden— Fred Joy

Clerk— VV. F Fitch

Representative Samuel W. McCall has

appointed John I!. Welch of the senior

class of the High school as his candidate

lor admission 10 Annapolis Naval Acad-
'

erijy next June. Two years ago Mr. Mc-
Call held a competitive examination for

the appointment hut this vear he decided

to name his appointee without special ex-

amination. Welch will take his entrance

examinations in June but he has decided

to take a special course in the Werntz

Preparatory School at Annapolis and will

leave Winchester Friday April 3 and

make the trip to Washington with the

senior class.

Welch is very popular at school and

very well known about town. He holds

the position of purchasing agent of the A
A. and was manager of the crew and the

base ball team last year. Every one

wishes him grand success in his mental

and physical examinations which he will

take in June.

Each member of Congress has two ap-
]

pointees in the Academy at onetime. Mr.

McCall's other appointee is Godfrey de

Chevalier of Medford who gained the ap-

pointment in the competitive examina-

lion held two years ago After this year

each Congressman has but one appoint-
,

ment.

The town n.eetirg Monday night will

be called upon to take very important
action undtr the grade crossing abolition

arfi le and a full attendance is very!

desirable as this may be the last chance ;

the voters will have to vote upon one of
j

the most vital measures that the town has
;

he tailed upon in Hie pist or probably
will be tailed upon in tile future to act

upon.

ER tTERNAL BOWLING
* GAVIFS ENDED.

The final game in the Fraternal Bow-
l.'ng Tournament was rolled on Tuesday
evening between the Ki A. and I. 1). < ».

:

r" teams, an i proved to be the most in

leresting game ol the season. The
mulch was anybody's game up to the last

ball, w hen the seme was tied. On the

roll-off the 1.0 D. F. won by four pins.

The team standing :

Won Lost

t. «». O F. 22 10

R. A. 22 10

A. O. V. W. 8 24
The individual prizes were won as fol-

low s

:

v has. H. Davis (I. O. O. F.i first prize

Dr. Orion Kellcy <H. A.) second prize'

Lewis Smith (R. A.) third prize,

F. W. Milliken (A. O. I'. W.) consola,

tion prize.

Editor ok the star •

In last week's Star I tuned that while

there is but one set of candidates for the

State Republican Convention, there are
|

two sets for the Congressional District
{

Convention, each ol which is 10 elect del-

egates to the National Convention at

Chicago. This would seem to be espec-

ially unfortunate, inasmuch as our towns

man, Mr. Elder, will be at this Disirut

Convention a candidate lor tint 011 as

delegate to Chicago.
j

The question ol whether delegates shall .

go pledged or unpledged is referred to as

an issue, but it seems to me that the real

issue is whether the Republicans ol Win- '-•

Chester wish to have a delegate selected 1

who>e first choice is Taft or one whose
I

first cho.ee is Hughes, and it seems to me
that the action of the caucus should be

j

based strictly on this issue. I understand 1

Mr. I-llder's position to be that his first
j

choice is for Taft and he would vote for -I.

Taft as long as there was a reasonable

chance of his nomination ; but his second
'

choice would be for Hughes. 1

">•

Now that is exactly my position. It is

quite likely that there are other Republi-

cans in Winchester whose first choice

would be Hughes ar.d whose second

Choice would be Taft. Such, of course,

ought to vote for delegates who have the !

sane views. Hut it does not seem to me
to be quite fair to have the issue raised

as between Taft on the one hand and

unfledged candidates on the other, w hen

that is not really die issue, for the dele- _

gates in the one case are jus: as much
pledged a^ in the otner. They have their

first choice and their second choice.

As to the general question whether

CLLB WILL

The regular meeting of the Teacher's
Club.jof which there are two each year,
will be held in the Assemby Hall at the
High School this eveni-g. In addition
to the usual business there is to be an
entertainment in charge t.f the various
members of the club and each member
w ill take on-- gue*t.

The program is as follows
:

1. Advei'tisemiMit Game.
Presented by Miss Maky F.
Kii.ky and teachers of the Rum-
ford School.

2. The Initial Game.
Presented by Miss anna Mar-
den. Miss V101.KTTA DoiKJE and
teachers of the Wyman School.

5. A Study in Anatomy.
Presented by Mr. Artiur P.
Hitmus and teachers of the
Wiidleigh School.

An Art Collection.

Presented by Miss Sl'ENCKR and
teachers of the Prince School.

'• No Cure. No Pay."
Presented by Miss Mary H-
Barr, Miss Edith M. Rock-
wood. Miss Mercy Davis, Miss
Bessie M. Small, Miss ger
TKi'DK Howard. Miss F'i.ora
E. JEPSOS lllltl Miss VlOI.ETTA
Dodue.

Stereoptieon Views.
Presented by Mu. Edwin N.
Lovehino and teachers of the
High School.

Refreshments
Dancing.

Ill charge of Miss Mary A.
Lyons and teachers of the
C'hapin School.

The committee in charge is Mrs. Inez
delegates from Massachusetts should go M. Holcombe. chairman, Miss Mary A.

to Chicago pledged or unpledged, it would '•>'•>"*. Mr..Ernst Makechnie and Mr.
. , .r . r, Arthur I'. Ilrigus.

to me reasonable that it the st-nti- „see 111

ment ol Massachusetts is in favor of Tali,

it is perfectly fair and eminently proper

that a resolution should be passed to that

effect, and equally proper and lair, if the

sentiment is in favor ol Hughes being

the fust choice, that a resolution to that

RMORD MO I HI US LN-

URTAINED TEACHERS.

The mothers of the children in the
Isunifor I sch, 11,! entertained the teachers

effect should be passed, and I believe
j

of that school at the High school last

that it would be much better for Ma>sa- Wednesday afternoon, the affair being a
Chuselts to lie known at the outset as

favoring as first choice either I'aft or

Hughes, than to be put in the dountiul

column to oe manipulated back and forth

by designing managers at Chicago who
are oftentimes look.ng more for their

put of the regular schedule of the
Mothers' Association. The afternoon

was in charge of a committee of ladies

under the chairmanship of Mrs. Archie

De Morris, as follows: Mrs. Daniel

Murphy, Mrs Patrick Noonan, Mrs.

dr. Samuel p. capen

DISTRICT CONVENTION

APRIL 15.

The Eighth congressional district Re-

publican committee has by the choice of

organization elected W. C. Menizer of

Somerville as chairman : <_. D. Kooney !

of Winchester, secretary, and Wilton II. I

Fay of Medford, treasurer. It was voted

that the convention to choose two dele- 1

gates and two alternates 10 the Kepubli-

can national convention in Chicago June
16 he held in Citizen hall. Oilman square,
Somerville, Wednesday, April 15. at 4 p. m

. JOSEPH F. V- f -

In the presence of 4s guests Miss
Grace Duncan Wright, daughter of
('resident and Mrs. Carrol D. Wright of

Clark College, Worcester, and Dr.
Samuel Paul Capen, assistant professor

in the department ol modern languages
in the college, and son of Mrs. Mary L.

Capen ol this town, were married at noon
Wednesday, at the residence of the
bride's parents, No. 93 Woodland street.

Worcester.
The bride wore a gown of soft white

satin, trimmed with imported lace. Her
maid of honor was Miss Rosamond S.

Capen of this town, sisler of Ihe groom.
The groom's attendant was I. Rich Kent
of this town, a well known lioston busi-
ness man.
The ushers were classmates of the

grcom at Tuft's College — Edward D.
Johnson of Youngstown, Ohio: Dr
Roland Hammond of Providence, Fred
E. Town of New York and Walter H.
Farmer ot Nashua. N. H.

Inspectors— Edwin Robinson. John Q.
laws against the aggressions of aggre- Roscoe. William Adriance, T. Price Wil-
jate capital. What better off would SODi Fre(j a. parshley.

The lad es in charge of the Calurret

club's ladies' afternoons, under the chair-

manship of Mrs. George A. Burgess, who

recently carried through the very enter

taining " Japanese afternoon " at the club,

are now completing the arrangements for

a -Colonial afternoon," to take place next

Friday, April 3rd.

The entertainment is to consist of mill-

The many Winchester friends of Mrs.
Ada Gardner Fielding, wife of Rev.
Joseph F. Fielding, a former pastor ot
the First Baptist Church here, were
shocked to learn of her death of neuralgia
if the heart at her home in Winchendon
last Saturday night. Het death was very
sudden, she heing sick about an hour.

Mrs. Fielding was prominently known
here, being the daughter of Rev.' George
Gardner, D.D., who formerly occupied a
house on Stevens street. She was
married to Mr. Fielding during his pas-

torate here They left town about
eighteen years ago. Mrs. Fielding was
in her 48th year. She leaves, besides her
liushand, six children and two brothers.

Newsv Paragraphs

Hiram Whitnev. a^ed 75. w^o was as-

sociated with the lumber firm of Skdl-
ngs, Whitnev & Barnes of Boston,
dropped dead in Lowell Thursday.

Mrs. George A. Guernsey closed her
house on ICaton M'eet this week. She
has gone to Wellisley. where she will

make her home.

The much n-eded witering cart made
iis first appearance in town for this year
vesterdav.

Selectman J. Herbert Dwinell has
ordered a Pierce-Arrow touring car.

Mr. M. C. Tompkins of Boston has
leased the house No. 8 Ridgeway. former-
ly occupied by Mr. J. W. Thompson, Jr.

A telephone alarm called the fire de-
partment for a grass fire on Sheridan cir-

cle last evening.

personal agrandizement than for the real F.dward Morse. Mrs. John Cullen. Mrs.

good ol the country. Edward Guerney. This committee re-

We are one of the smallest if not Ihe ceived the teachers in the library,

smallest town in this Congressional Dis j
A mus'cal program was given in the

trict. and as there are candidates from assembly hall following the reception,

the two largest cities in the district, if
|

consisting of violin solos by supervisor of

Mr. Elder is to be candidate in that con- music, Ernst Makechnie, accompanied by

vention.it would seem unfortunate that Miss Mary Richards : recitation by Miss

he could not have the united and strong Frances Noonan, and piano solos by

support of the republicans of his own I
Mii>s Marion Mobbs and Miss Maud

town. I have no personal desire to .
Guerney.

attend this convention, but having been I
Refreshments of ice cream, cake and

nominated as a delegate I should like fo I
candy were served and the teachers of

feel that the republicans of the town were
|

the school each presented with a large

behind me. if the real sentiment of the I

bouquet of flowers. The teachers of the

town is for Taft. If it is for Hughes, of school are Miss Mary Riley. Miss Eliza-

course 1 1 ughes delegates should be select-
-Nayen. Miss Elizabeth Cullen and

ed. But I do no, like the idea of having the 'RobeTc ffl
issue befogged by emphasizing the advan-

j was present as a special guest of the
tages of unpledged delegates, when there mothers,

really are no such.

March 25. 1908.

Lewis Pakkhi-rst.

CASUE SQUARE IHEATRE.

THE F0RTNIGH1LY.

There was a large attendance at The

Laughter will reign supreme all next
week at the Castle Square Theatre, for

Miller and Carruthers' Players are to give
a grand revival ot Charles Hoyt's funnl*

est comedy. " A Midnight Bell."

It is almost three years since this de«
fortnightly meeting last Monday. I he lightful bit of playwrighting has been
minutes ot the last meeting were read • ,,„,„ ;„ ui- _,„. „„j ; , h„. , . .
and approved. The club house commit-

,n
,

c,t>
'
and

,

11 nas betn

tee reported some progress.
I

8,ven once b
V' a » l°ck company. Hoyt

The club voted to co operate with the never wrote a more thoroughly enjoyable
other clubs in Middlesex county in the I entertainment than " A Midnight Bell"
movement to abolish advertising on bill- M..i t'.» n... -,.. ,„.
boards and other public nuisances.

Mark Kent " I,cacon Tldd W,M have *
The following ladies were chosen as Parl ln wh ich he is sure to create bound-

a nominating committee: Mrs. Wood, less mirth. Charles Miller as Napier
Mrs. Sache

.
Mrs. Cole, Mrs.Adriance and Keen the city Lawyer will be thoroughly

Miss hthel Watson.
1 ,.i„^»:„, , j l-j t> . .

Mrs. Sherman gave a long lesson in
:

PlertSln e
;

and Edgar Baume as the clergy.

Parliamentary Law, which was followed 1

man wl " nave an excellent role. Miss
by a short musical program

j

DeYernon will play ihe schoolma'am and

»\}£J^% 1
,

,
'umni

Y
,

'-.n
,.

P'*y«d
,

Elfreda I.asche will be the minister's•Romance bv 1 allon and 'Gavotte
. > ...„ ... .

hv kies. on the violin and Mr. Edward
s '*,er

-
( ' ertrilde Hondhill will be the

Kendall of Boston sang " Mvsell when ""Uge maiden. Annie Grey and Ogden
Young," "Ashes of Roses," and "May Stevens, Fletcher Harvey, George Stuart
Morning." Both were accompanied on Christie, Walter H. Cluxton, Lillian
the piar... by Miss Mary Richards. ,.

liTi ., , ._ ,
'

,

Tea was served. Mrs. Leland ar.d
'

.

AB " M •< "
:1

' Charles Broka.e,

Mrs 1 His preside ! at the tables; Edward Sly. /el. a '.ilbert. and Win fred

The President wishes all members of Ler nard will all have congenial roles,
ihe club, who are on any working com-
•mttee for the biennial, would send her REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
their names at their earnest convenience.
so as to avoid confusion in nominating 1

':le

n
g
,

a
h
t,;

i' 1 -n , u
T!,e Ciu"J* ,,,r ,,,e P" rP"»e of choos.

qJliffi^WSfSS^
!?
8 " ur S*w* each ,n ,he KepuS,ican

passed Monday and wite their answers ^ute and Congressional District Cnnvefi'
and bring to the next meeting, such Hons of 190^. which Conventions will elect
action will greatly help the committee delegat,-. and alternates to the Re-
who plan the club work for the coming 1

publlcan Nationa, Convention willbe held

Club members are reminded that there I

at tne Town Hal,
« Tuesday, March 31,

will be an intermission of three weeks, at 7 o'clock. It is to be hoped there will
the next meeting occurring April 13. | be a large attendance.
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BttttcrNut
TELEPHONE

INFORMATION.

N, Vail.

In the annual report <>t" the

American Telephone and Telegraph

Company, which has just been

jwmied, Presiifjent UieOtloJe N.

Vail gives some interesting figures

ami discusses at length several

features of the telephone business.

The business has >1k>wii constant

gain during tin- year, ami at tin-

close there Wi le 3.839.000 Statiflts

COtmeeteil to the system, with a

total «»f 8,G10,5|I'2 mile, of win-.

Jhv total numbf'r of exchange and

t<»ll calls for the year was about

O,f*97.0U0.OO0. During the year

52,021,400 was a<Me<! to eon-

struetion, ami in the past eiglit

l^ars *3ol,835j65o has been s«>

a.l<k,i.

At the present time there are \

outstamliim iMii&Mi shaie« .if

Stock of the company, 1.312.502 of

which are held by 2:1.4.*.:! stock-

holders, an average of less than 56
j

shares eaeh. th.- balance, 212.77*

shares, being held by 10 share-

holders, each with 5,000 shares or

over.

At the close of the year a valua-

tion based on the replacement cust

of the existing plant, with any

allowance for franchises or for un-

earned increment, showed Y48H,-

21M;,000. Against this there were

outstanding obligations of the

Aineriean Telephone and Telegraph

KI>WARI> A. BRACK KI T.

Sitting by my evening tire.

Cheerful-blazing, open tire.

While the autumn leaves are falling

And the mournful winds are calling,

Wailing o'er the passing year.

In my memory recalling

Friends who once to me were dear.

Full of hope and life we started

In the opening of our day :

One by one they have departed.

Fading, drooping by the way.

Thoughtfully, alone I'm sitting

With the shadows round me flitting ;

Dusky forms that rise and fall

Slide along the vacant wall,

Weird phantoms that retire

With the waning of the tire.

Welcome was the manly strife.

Building up a stronger life.

Brave we fought, or stood at bay

Over things that blocked our way,

Caring nothing for the play

Of idle thoughts that pound us lay.

All of lift, is hut expression

Of the life we call progression

In its changing outward flow,

Little of it do we know.

Why should I grieve o'er the dejwrted.

O'er the friends who with me. started '

Conscious of their sense of duty.

Of the fullness and the ltcanty

( )f their lives from day to day.

Without doubts, without fears.

Trusting to the coining years.

ilrave they fought ami passed away.

Sitting by my evening tire.

Cheerful-blazing, open tire.

While the autumn leaves are falling.

In my mind I am recalling

All the love that came to me.

Not in sadness do I see

The lastjleaf trembling on the tree.
Of all the explanations which do no"

explain, or which do not satisfy, those

which are advanced to account for the

maintenance of the high price of domestic

sizes of anthracite roal are the most ex-

traordinary examples.

When the consumer learns as he will

by a s'.udy of the figures furnished tor his

Company and its associated com- plete showing of the cost ami value the presence of the two individuals

panic-, including capital stock at of plant and service, ami that there concerned at the ends of the line,

par in the hands of the public, of is nothing to conceal. Fair rates and they are therefore confined

jt554,P3!».O00. These companies are all that is asked for, and the
[

largely to the hours when it h eer-

also had cash on hand, quick assets belief is expressed that with full
,
tain that eaeh can be definitely

and investments of *101,O74,000, knowledge of all the circumstances
|
located. The result of this is that

|

consolation by^ the President of the Wvil-

|

so that the obligations against the the public will readily acquiesce in the long-distance business is crowd-

plant were only *4o3.xo*).000, or such rates. Fair rates are defined ed in to a vevy small part of the day,

§'34,431.000 less than its appraised as those which maintain the plant ami that much of the time the

value. The book value of the ex- in a state of high efficiency, provide ! facilities provided are lying idle,

change constnictioii is *H4 per fair wages for employees, give a i There is no way of crowding %j
exchange stati-ni, ami the lx>ok fair return on money invested, ami business during the times of heavy

value of all tin- property, including promise a fair return on new money
J

demand, as but one message can

the long-distance lines, is $lt>2 per needed. Any revenue beyond these pass at a time. Diagrams are

gtntioi). requirements could, after allowing
;
given showing how irregularly the

For the first time a statement of for proper reserve, lie used for the
\

business is distributed throughout

the operating companies ( that is, |
benefit of the public, but the com- 1 the day, and the statement is made

SrothinghatiL

those companies which directly pany should be allowed to retain a

adelphia and Heading Coal and lion C o..

and by o:her operator.*, ihat the miner re-

ceives onlv 51.58 per ton for the coal

mined : that 43 c-jritb a ion emus the

oiher costs of mining, and dial the opera

tor receives S3 75 a ion at the mires be

sides the Si 75 per ton which he puts into

another po ket to tover the "cost of

transportation." he will be not nearly so

much disposed to Mame the retail dealer

for the execution of which he is the

victim.

.Mr. Hear tries to corceal the margin
between the « o>t and the price received,

by averging the receipts for all sizes of

at least.

Attention is failed to the iini-

furnish the telephone service ) is part sufficient to stimulate the most

given, with gross earnings for the efficient and economical nianage-

whole country of #120,753,200, incut.

operating and general expense of As regards public control in the

$53,242,300, and maintenance of absence of competition the report
|

versality of the Bell system and its

plant 84,005,700. The balance says :•• It is not believed that there occupation of the field, first in the

available for dividends was *25.- is any serious objection to such eon-

810,700. out of which dividend- trol, provided it is independent,

amounting to fl 9.206.100 were intelligent, considerate, thorough

declared, which seems reasonable and just, recognizing, as does the

that if business could be subjected coal.

to a half hour's delay the facilities! H « purposely overlooks and thinks the

1 1 , 1 \ , • 1 ' consumers of domestic sizes will also
required could be reduced om-tlurd

over ,ook ^ ^ ^ ft steam sjzea

urban districts, keeping pace with

the demand, then later in the scmi-

urbnn and rural districts. These

smaller communities are being

which are " sold at a loss" were formerly

thrown away as waste.— [From the Phil-

adelphia Ledger.

Brussels Carpels

ET«S
. . . $1.25 10 $1X5

. . , $12.75 to $55.01)

Inlaid Linoleums

, .23 to .50

Selected Oriental Rugs .11 all prices,

Special llugains in our Drapery Department

769-/7/ WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
MearJtdamiSq. SUoafd Station.

Joel Ooldthwalt ,t Co.'i Old Stund.

R.C. HAWKS. I.IVKK M 1'KSSKNHKN.

Interstate Commerce Commission develoiied both directly bv the

operating companies, and indirectly

by local companies connected by

toll lines with the Bell system.

The change of policy during the

when the value of the plant is con

sidered.
j
in its report recently issued, that

President Vail calls attention to capital is entitled to its fair return

the exaggerated stories of the and good management or enterprise

profits made by early investors, and to its reward.

shows how these stories, coupled' The value of telephone service to 1 year by which the

with the general business activity the subscriber is analyzed, and it is
; trie Company now sells standard

of the last few years, have made it

possible for promoters to launch

telephone companies pledged to

low rates for exchange service and

high dividends to investors. Many

of these companies are asking relief

from the conditions they readily

accepted, and for increased rates,

and reorganizations are now in

progress. Tin

that repairs and reconstruction,

which with a new plant are at a

minimum, steadily increase, and

that many times while the plant is

growing rapidly these charges are

lost in construction. Sooner or

later these charges must be provided

for out of current revenue, and if

dividends have been paid without

first making adequate provision for

maintenauVe there can only be an

end in disaster. I'mler these con-

ditions it would seem as if any gain

to the public by competition based

on low rates has not made up for

loss of capital invested.

The problem of rates and rate

regulation is discussed at length,

and it is shown that the policy of

the Bell companies in any contro-

ver*)- as to rates is to make a com-

Winchester Public Library.

.March iS— April 4,

Exhibition of photographs loaned by
the Library Art Club.
Land of Evangeline— Beginning with

a regular steamship route in Nova Scotia,
from Parrsboro Pier past Cape Blomidon
to Winsor, these photographs take us
through the In art of the Evangeline
country, ending with Annapolis and I live

bv. After the views come illustrations
of Longfellow's well known poem of
Evangeline. The set was purchased
from Rev. Austen T. Kempton of Fitch-
burg, Mass.. and the Evangeline photo-

Western Klec- : K ril P ns are from tableaux arranged by
' him. with a few exceptions marked on

the pictures. His bvangrline was a
young lady of Acadian French descent,
and the outdoor scenes were taken on the

shown that while a connection with
j Bell telephones to all who may

the exchange mav be termed a con* desire them has given a fresh ini-
exact Pi?«s indicated in the poem as far

1 * . * . . '
* as possible,

venience for that subscriber, it is a petus to this branch of the business.'

necessity for all other subscribers. 1

b u t:^::srtz ^ mm* ufe.

It is the use of _,
, ,

....
^

1 he April number of SuDurban Life
'' covers an unusually wide range of sub-

Undertakers and Embalmers

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-

isfactory manner. Teleohone cor
ni

OFFICE: 670 MAIN STREET,

NIGHT CALLS—453-2.

WINCHESTER.

DAY CALLS 450.

with

change valuable,

other circuits than vour own.

value of any exchange depends on jeers, and is exceedingly entertaining, as

the area covered ami the maximum **M eminently practical.

, , , . . . ... . , , 1 The leading article is bv Ernest
number of desired individuals who ., ., „ . .,

,

Harold Havnes. the well-known naturalist.

can be reached, and the measure of awJ j, entitled. •• My Wild Animal

the value depends upon the use of Guests "

the exchange system as a whole. ' .""7 tG_" av«
J*

He» A " Summer,"

, ,
b * 1 A'ker Thayer Barnes, is a practical

Hates must be s.> a ljusted that no
8tory for the ama»eur. with striking and

rate shall bear unjustly on particit- ou -of the ordinary illustrations.

tar individuals or classes, and that " Arbor D»* * nd
,
^ !'«"P°«." " Spring

.. . Draperies and V\ all Covering*," " Grow-
at some rate connection with the

inR the ,!est Gladioli.' • Selecting a

exchange is within teach of anyone Carnage." " A Country Home Flower

who can add to the value to others Garrln ." "Fertilizers for the Small

. . . I * 1 1 Garden," "How We Made Our Sun-
•t the service, and that, as a whole.

, x 2".
Dial. "M.ikintc a Temporary Cold

the revenue shall be enough to priime.« - The best Ve«etables for a

operate and maintain the plant Wry Small Garden," are timely anicles

ernciently and give a sufficient re- # " how to ^"*on -

turn on the capital.

In discussing long-distance ser-

vice the repot* calls attention to the

fact that during each c mversation

the circuit is devoted exclusively to

the servii-e of the user. Long-

listanee communications require

The Taking

Cold Habit
The old cold goes; a new one
quickly comes. It's the story

of a weak throat, weak lungs,

a tendency to consumption.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
breaks up the taking-cold habit.

It strengthens, soothes, heals.

Ask your doctor about it.

The best kind of a testimonial -

"Sold lor over sixty year«."

SARSAPABILU.
PILLS.

HAIR VIQOB.

W» h«r« no iecr*U I We publlin
the formula* of »11 our medicinM.

In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FOOT-
EASE.

A p«»vder for tired, aching, swollen
fret. We have over 300:0 testimonials
AH I)ru£8i>ts. 25 -"enis. Don't accept
anv substitute. Trial packaee FRKK by
mail. Arldress Allen S. Olm&ied, Le-
Roy. N. Y.

1

Pills,
soweis regular wi
t one pTII each

$50,000
g' od mortgage*

ASTHMA or
to loin on HAY FEVER
m .

:r„„ |WANTTOTELLALL:^^,rr

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of toe

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

ll«\ hVv.M whilt I'lin-il nit- Hftfr 4ii j rum olmffer-
I11K Write iiml IohNi -..iin.ti.iiik' t"r which
villi * 111 he itniMtil tin* ii-'l «r vmir life. G F.

ALt XANDERi 41 Eichan Kf. Strfd. PORTLAND. ME.

night*

West Sid,

For Sato.

New House

10 rooms, 2

tile bath

rooms.

HOLLirrCA'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bciy Medioln* for Bmy P»opit

Bria»i Golden B>»!th an 1 Reot*ed Vigor,

A '-"ii-lflc for C..n«npHil-.n. tn-llirMtlon. t.ive

»ml Ki ln»v Tr'.nhle«. Pimple*. Ecrenr. l"'P'ir'
•Wood, Bail Breath. Sluff^ieh Bowel". H»»'l«eh»
ad 1 HHckache. If* R.K'kv M "iniH'n T»h In tab
let furm. as penr« n bo* Oenuln* made b>
H'.i.t.i»TtB Daeu Comfasv. Ma-li*.n. W.«.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Ask For

ROGERS
BROS.**
If you want

Silver Plat*

Tbat Wean

and you will

receive the
Genuine and
Original

Rogers
Knives,
Forks,

Spoons, etc
orient,, dSarV^^aftS

INTI«MATIO«l*L lUVEH CO..
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Renew lfour Insurance

\

$kmit J,
if**:

ESTABLISHED lbht. WIT
NEWTON UNAPP & CO,

Insurance !
"ny a—iiiwmi mii vv

( Anywhere

fiOsro.N OFFICE :

quare, Corner \

TEL. MAIN' 5020

TEL. 179-J

The Republicans of the Town of Win-

chester are hereby requested to meet in

Caucus in the

HALL
l.i

TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 1908

for the purpose of choosing four dele-

gates each to the Keuuhlioan State and

Congressional District Conventions ol

1908, which Conventions will fleet dele-

gates and alternate* to the Republican
National Convention.

This Caucus is called and will be held

under the provisions of Chapter 5-10 of

the Acts of 1007, and will be tailed to

order by the Chairman of the Republican

Town Committee.

REPUBLICAN TOWN COM-
MITTEE,

GkoK(.kCiiam)I.krC<>it, Chairman.

Frank E. Baknakii. Secretary.

March 9, 1008,

TOWN MEETING.

Notiiv is hereby given that the

Annual Town Meeting of March 2.

1908, was adjourned to Meet at tin-

TOWN HALL,

MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1908,

at 7.45 p. m.,

when action will he taken on

Article '24. together with any unfin-

ished business.

(iKouoi-: II. Career,

Town Clerk.

March 10, 1008.

ALL READY FOR

BOSTON HIPPODROME.

Now that only a few days more remain

before the Moston Hippodrome opens its

doors at Mechanics Building (the first

performance is on Monday, March 30.1

everyone connected with the enterprise is

working day and night in order that things

may go smoothly. The people who are

to take part in the big show are arriving

in town every day and rehearsals of vari-

ous acts are going on in a dozen different

places.

The arrangement of the Boston Hippo-

drome will be quite different from its pro-

totype in New York. There everything

is shown upon a large stage. At the Bos-

ton Hippodrome everything will be shown

on the main floor, with seats on all four

•ides, much as they are in a circus tent.

There will be two lortyfoot rings and a

forty-foot stage, the whole surrounded by

a hippodrome track on the floor of Grand

Hall, Surrounding this, on the rloor will

be a double row of boxes and four tiers

of seats, one above the other.

TREMONT THEATRE.

The tenth week of the great comedy-

drama " The Man of the Hour" at the

Tremont Theatre, has come and passed

with no let up in the size of the audiences

or ot the widespread and general enthusi-

asm with which this vital play has been

received since its opening night in Bos

ton. All roads, theatrical, seem to run to

the Tremont and about everybody in

New England seems anxious to travel on

them towaids the common goal ol delight

and satisfaction in wnnessing this piece

so finely piocnted by the Brady and

Grismer Company, The marked uni-

versal approval the play has received is.

in itself, sufficient praise of its merits and

a powerful inducement to those who have

not yet enjoyed it to hasten to the Tre-

mont as soon as convenient and have this,

charming experience. While dealing

with a most serious theme— that ol graft

in politics. " The Man of the Hour" Is

full of fun, heart interest and has a most
fascinating love story. Seats can be had
tor two weeks ahead. This play will not

lb* teen elsewhere la New England.

W. C. T. I. NO FES.

The special meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union held at .Mrs.

Martin's last Friday proved to be a very
interesting occasion. All present took

hold. of the work on comfort bag* for

sailors with interest and at next meeting
hope to have at least a dozen well filled-

A very pleasant social hour was enjoyed

{
in the pretty dining room of our hostess

where tea and light refreshments were

;
served. One of the departments taken up
by the State and County is Sabbath

I Observance. Rev. Dr. Sewell bwight
i Hitlers has contributed an article on the
' subject for tne Union signal.

Those who have traveled in many states

I

are becoming conscious of the rising tide

I of public sentiment in favor of the Ameri-

can Sunday. A great ethical movement
is sweeping over the people, and the move-
ment has the majesty of a mighty wave
in the Summer's storm. Many things

that hitherto have been permitted are

henceforth to be expunged. On election

day. for reasons of oublic policy, saloons

are cl >sed. T"e p-ople feel that the

citizen ou^lit not to cast his ballot with

dull and clouded mind. For reasons of

public pi I cy also the people are coming to

believe that Sunday should be a day

When every cit'^rn should have a clear

mind and be at his best in his home, and
give the be^ to friendship, recreation,

reading, or worship if ho chooses.

Because the m.m'K-r of arrests on Sun-

day are execessive, becaus- the scents in

lha Monday courts are abnormal, and be

cau-e the expenses and taxes incident to

these open saloons on Sunday are ei.oi-

mous, ihe people are coming to think they

had best lie clo>ed. In nearly twenty
states the people of tach little community,

ihe township in the country or the war !

in the town have shut up the saloons alto,

geiher and the rest are closirg them on

Sunday. In part, it is a resentment

against class legislation. The merchant
the carpenter, the lawyer, the miner, have

10 earn their living in six days. Why
should the saloonkeeper, the vaudeville

superintendent, lie exempt, and have

special legislation in his interest? We
want no laws forbidding good music, in-

structive lectures, open libraries, free pub-

lic galleries, or anything that ministers to

patritism, intelligence, or manulactuies

manhood for the people, provided these

are separated from commercial gain.

All should be like the open libraries

and the lectures, and the music, free to the

people. For the day is Cod's best boon
to the republic. Men of leisure can always

study ; the Sunday is the working man's
one day for the great books, for poetry

science and history. Rich men can al-

ways see tit to visit libraries
; Sunday, is

the poor man's one library day, his

one gallery day, his only cathedral day.

But are we not a fne people? Cannot
the City Council give us the right to have

vaudeville, and prize fights, and the open
saloon, providing the politicians desire it ?

Certainly! Any householder can carry

his ashes into the pailor if he wants to.

Certainly ! Any citizen is free to dump
the sewer into the library, and pour it

around the dining room table. We are

free to do it but we are also free not to do
it. We must all hope much from the

rising public sentiment, the d (fusion of

intelligence and culture that are leading

the people to realize that certain things

belong to the kitchen, and that beauty be-

longs to the parlor and library ; that cer-

tain things that are right on week days
are not expedient on the library day and
gallery nay of the week. It is the duty
of every citizen to safeguard the day lest

the republic suffer. Webster wa.< right.

The republic will not endure one century
after the American Sabbath has passed.
Free institutions assume not simply that
all men are patriots but also that
all men obev the laws of God and their

country. There is only one day when
the ten laws of right and wrong are
taught to children and youth and the
mature. We have a law and the law per-

haps can be improved. Hut it should be
eniorced. The law is the arrow, but
public sentiment is the bow that must
send it home.

History is full of the ruins of nations.

That historian wa% right who ended his

page with these words : If we could sit

down bes'de these fallen palaces in

Kohesus and Thebes, and talk with the
spirit of tfe nation as with a lamiliar
friend, the lament would be. Once I lived

;

''Ut I disobeyed the laws of God— behold
I am dead.

No false pretence h is marked the
career ot Ely's Cream Balm. B:ing en-
tirely h.vmless. it '* not responsible like

the catarrh snuffs and powders, for

minds shattered by cocaine. The great
virtue of Elv's Cream Balm is that it

speedily and completely overcomes nasal
catarrh and hay fever. Back of this

statement is the testimony of thousands
and a reputation ot many years' success.

I
Ml drueiists, 50 cents, or mailed by Ely

,
Bros., 56 Warren street, New York.

Samuel J. Elder proposes a

uovel scheme for the government of

cities. His plan is to dissolve the

legislative parts of city governments,

the Board of Aldermen and the

City Council, ami elect in its place

a " town meeting *'
of 500 to 700

citizens, who should meet in the

mass and make the annual appro-

priations as they do in the towns of

the Commonwealth. If we could

induce the citizens who have the

most at stake in the cities to he-

come a part of the 500 and devote a

day or two, as is required, for the

transaction of town business, an

ideal government could l>c assured.

What there is to 1k> feared would

be the rush for a place on the 500

by the same sort of citizens as se-

cure places on the Boston City

Council, for instance.

Mr. Elder says. We find that

the town meeting in Winchester,

with tJOO voters on the floor, works

well." So it does, because the 000

voters include a majority of the

heavy taxpayers of that town.

Winchester is a residential town to

which wealthy business men of

Boston resort when the cares of the

day are over. A town meeting is a

diversion, an entertainment, which

few of them will forego, but it is

just as hard to get one of them to

serve on the Board of Selectmen

as it is to get a rich man to hold

public office anywhere.

Still the El<lcr plan has ninch to

commend it. ami in these days when

schemes for municipal government

arc Being tried out. it would be

(ptite worth while to experiment

with the novel suggestion of Mr.

Elder. The real need of the hour

is a higher standard of civic

righteousness on the part of the

individual citizen, a point that is

not made s., much of in the dis-

cussion of better municipal govern-

ment as it should be.— [ Lynn

Item.

AT SPRING

Editor ok the Stak :

About ico members of the General

Court voted for the " l'ublic Opinion

Bill " last week, a gain of 12 votes over a

year ago. As there are about ('4 Demo-

crats in the House, the vote shows that

about 35 Republicans voted for the mea-

sure of and for the people. Mr. Luce, a

leader in the .House, and a Republican

candidate for L'eut. Governor from

Somerville, woiked hard and voted for the

bill.

Mr. Linscott of Woburn, a Republi-

can, voted for the bill. A year ago our

great Educator, President of Harvard

College, advocated th- bill at a meeting

in Fanueil Hall. Soil is that Republi-

cans nearby Winchester speak and vote

for it. while our Representative, Mr.

Barkhurst. a memoer of an educational

priming firm voted against it, thereby

saying the voters of Winchester should

not instruct him. or express their opinion

on public questions A pity it is so.

Whitfield Tuck.

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in this

country mostdangerous because so decej)-

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused
by it—heart dis-

.( , . v7'/#s
case

'
pneumonia,

lll£*rW LlTx heart failure or

JlivSl'rTpA. p apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is

J" allowed toadvance
^SiS» ' *~^HJ ™* thekidtiev-poisoft"

^b^-^->->- ed blood will at-
tack the vita': organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down ami waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost niwnys'result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest bv a proper
treatment of the kidnev If y'ou are feel-

in« badly you can make no mistake bv
taking I>r. Kilmer's Swamp. Root, the
great kidney, liver and bladder reiuedv.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain 111 passing it. and over-
conies that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through' the day,
and to g»-t up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is

sold by all druggists in fifty-cent ami
one-dollar si -e hollies. Von may have a

sample bottle of this won ful new dis-

covery and a book til it tells a'.', about :t.

both sent free by mail. Ad irt«s, Dr. K:.-

mer & Co.. Binghanitpn. N. V. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remeint*rthe nunie.Swaiui'-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the
address, Binghomton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

Furnace,

Egg.

Stove,

$6.25

- 6.75
-

K-ElLVriDAT »T dky OO.
How's This?

Waoffer One Hundred Dollar.. Reward for any
CiU),- ot C'Htarrli (liHt ,'Hiiuot be cured by Hall's
Cat irrh Cure.

K. .1. CHEXKV ft CO., Toledo, O.
Via, the undersigned, have known F. .I.Cbenev

fi.rilie U.t 15 years, unil believe lilm |wrfe,-tly
b 'titrable lu all business transaction,, and ttnaii-
cully able to carry out any obligation* made by
U:s Itrm.

W.U.DlNll, KlSNAS * Makvix,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure I* taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucus surface of tbe
system. Testimonials sent free. Price "5 cenia
pe' bottle. Sold by all Druggist*.
Take Hall's Family Mils tor constipation.

CONCERT Al CALUMET CLUB.

On Tuesday evening the Kuniz

Orchestral Club again visited the Calu-

met Club, and furnished an evening of

music for this month's ladies' night

which was well up among the best of any

simi'ar program given in town this

winter. The club is composed of mem-
bers of the llouon Symphony Orchestra,

and their music was much enjjyed by a

large audience.

Following was the program :

1. OVERTURE Semiraniide

Hty&s iiit

2. Suite from Midsummer

Musical Comedy
Andre Maquarre

a Mermaid Dance

b Pantomine

c Scotch Dance

y. VIOLIN SOLO
a Prize Song from

Meistersinger

Wagner-Wilbelm

b Perpetusem Mobile %ies

MR. DANIEL KUNTZ

4. SELECTION Aida Verdi

5. Solitude Godard

Pierette Cbaminade

6. FLUTE SOLO
Nocturne Catherine

Valse Chopin
MR. ANDRE MAQUARRE

7. Kommenoi Ostrow

Rubinstein

8. SELECTION Carmen

BiVt

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children,

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse
in the Children's Home in New York,
cure teverishness, bad stomach, teething
disorders, move and regulate the bowels
and destroys worms. Over 10.000 testimo-

nials. They never (ail. At all druggists,

.-Sc. Sample Free. Address Allen S,
1 ilmsted, LeRoy, X. V.

For really fine note paper go to Wilson

the Stationer.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding'
AND EXPRE88.

Baled Hay and Htraw For Sale.
Tablet, and Chair- To Let for all occasions.

KELLEY ft H AWES,
Undertakers md Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
;f"Telepbone Connection. J»

I

HoTtand'sTlsh^
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH. 1

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester
TILEPHONr 217

WOODS REAL

ESTATE

HIGH C" IS EASY FOR HIM I

CarUSO the greatest tenor in the world, sings the most difficult

music with remarkable ease, and astonishes the New York opera-
goers with his phenomenal upper tones. Signor Caruso is a great
admirer of

ED. PINAUD'S »
He writes as follows:

"I have used ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE for many years,
and believe there is nothing in the world that approaches it as
a hair tonic. (Signed) Enrico Caruso.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the results.

Writ* ua for a sample bottu . Pitiit •nolo** 10 cents (to
pay postage and paoking).

Dept.

M6
PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD

Ed. Pinaud Building, - • NEW YORK

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Rehel al Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals un<l protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Cr.tnrrh and drives
away aCold in thellcnd qui"kly. KcstnreH
the S-'iiMfsof Tiv-te uud Smell, Full size

GO cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Croum Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.

Ely Urothers, Warren Street, New York.

Used generally about the house, In place of
soaps, etc.. will at once correct all unsani-
tary conditions. Lead up to the difficult
work by putting the sink, toilets, ?nd en-
tire drainage system In a perfectly healthy
condition. It breaks up all foul odors,
clears out all greasy, decomposing accum
illations.

Look tor above trade mark on all

packaees. At all Healers.
IOC, asc, BOc, and tl.OO.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A Library In One Book
Besides an accurate, prac-
tical, and scholarly vooabu-
liry of English, enlarged
with 23,000NEWWORDS,
tho International contains
a History of the English
Language, Guide to Pro-
nunciation, Dictionary of
Fiction, Now Gazetteer cf
tho World, Now Biograph-
ical Dictionary,Vocabulary
of Scripture Names, Greek
and Latin Names, and Eng-
lish Christian Names, For-
eign Quotations, Abbrevia-
tions, Metric System, Etc.
a;i~o Push, SOOOIIIu*tristli>i».
SHOULD YOU NOT OWH SUCH k BOOK ?

^ EKurru'Tc'oLEJouTS wi'-nnx»*r. U.
Mt i.f n.,f •hridfmnta. R»iril»r and Thin
Ptp-rF-.i.ti'mi. IlltPtM uuoi:l<u>r«,

• ' r Wr,„kW— fr

G, & C. MERRIAM CO., Springfield, Blui
GET THE BEST.

Subscribe for the

Now U Hi.' llniH t„ list., your HuvuHiiil Unrpett
sIi'hiiimI ni„l rnrpeu untile Into rug*, dsns
•est ohalra renentof. All km.i. ..i 0Hr|,«t work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet
Cleaning Works, 7 UUEL PLACE,

Telephone, 151 -5 Woburn.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

AND

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

FOR 8ALE.
House of 7 rooms and large attic

Latest modern plumbinir, heating, floor-

ing, etc. Built less than 2 years ago for

owner's use. On high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfield - • Building

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 134-2.

OFFICE !

1 74 Main Street, Winchester
HouMt at Horn Pond

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
i radc marks

Designs
Coi»vmoMT» Ac.

Anrnne m>n<1In» n •k#trh rikJ dwierlptlnn mar
inlrklf (urBriiiin r.ur <.|iiii„.n frte whetlmr an

IK pi

lions atrlctlrcintld
sent free. Oldest ajmnrj f.,r aecuriiif patenta.
Patents taken thr'iuirh Mum, ft Co. recall

ipteUti notict, «» hnut chargo, lu ti

Scientific
A hanrtsomelf lllnstmed wseklr.
eolation of stnr seltntino iourn '

[ear f 'jar months, IL Sold bj>

J
36 tBrwdwtr,

TktTBL,

Un—t ejr.
Terms. 13 •
•srsdMlen.
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Have you a defunct clock In your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless
4%l L -

tt-\. a. i\ _ _ _| L_ r%\ja iLA t i in jj.it. I xl nut in £Tf\t\fi f\ ¥t\ Pi TwiOCKmon ano navo ine tim©piece put in gooa

FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, P. fl. BU1L

dIaca of furniture** &t»nd for Scales the

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. Dl. WiBchester. Established 10.

PUBLISHED

be taken to safeguard these docu
"

merits and records at the town

meeting next Monday evening.

OBSERVATIONS.

ELECTRICITY. EllITOR OF THE STAR:

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOE and rrnuxH**.

Pleaaant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 20

Should Receive Solid Support.

UNCLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1908.

Intersil at trie port-ottU-e *t Wlnctie»t«r »
••ond-rlarf mutter

Special Advertising Rates.

ft>AriT«rtlremeiii> "I "T« l-et." "Foi S«!.-'

" Pound,'- "Lnrt," WhiiIh.I," hi,. I the Ilk.., rtre

lBi»rted »t the uniform rale <it Bfty ««nU
tkob. TU« Mine, «et nii.ler ">ew»y
P»r»gr»|ih»." will be charged for >u in <-etiti- per

I'.ne flr.t in.ertlon. »•( 5 ceiitu per line formen
• Ibtequeiil Infertlon, No charge to u« leu tliHU

•0 eentii f"r rtr^t liifertioii.

It is to be hoped that the list

delegates favorable to Samuel J. I and
Elder, Ksq.. as a candidate to the

operated bv th
Congressional District Convention r

. . .

to be voted for at the caucus next

Tuesday evening, will receive the

hearty support ot the Republican

voters. Mr. KlJer's first choice is:

Don't forget that the grade crossing

I
Your Convenience will he 1 article comes up at the town meeting

J it ...... A™* Monday night. The first one came up
of

|

promoted it your door bells
tw0 vears ag0

interior Call bells arei Subcommittees on other things may be

I

all right, but the entire lioard should be
e same Current

; the committee on highways.

which gives VOll the best On our main thoroughfares nothing )««

light obtainable—

A trans-

artificial

the electric light.

On !

Left at Your Residence,

ror One Year, the Winchester
Star, $2.00, in advance.

•JOB f PRINTING*

for Taft as long as there is a pros- former is necessary but it

pect of his receiving the nomina-
; doesn't Cost much and it

tion. When it is seen that Taft
| money in the long run

stands no chance, then Mr. hitler *
t • u u

will be found in line for the next --saves all bother with bat-

best candidate. Also it may be

said his views will conform to any

possible changes that may take

place between now and the time

of holding the convention. He
certainly should receive the sup-

News items,
meetings society
events, personals, etc..

tent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

tenes also.

Have you learned

to be light-wise?

Remember our Sales

port of the Republican voters, as
j Agent is ready to tell vou all

his nomination will redound to the : , , , -*«•

credit of the party and to the ben- j

aboUt
.

th,S and thl"8»

efit of Winchester. : electrical—it you'll write

him, or call, or telephone

"Oxford 3300 Collect."
Not Hidebound.

Public Works Bill.

No one supposes that if Samuel

! J. Klder, Ksq., is elected as a dele-

,
gate to the Chicago convention,

j

that he will vote for Taft first, last

j and all the time, or that any other

j

delegate instructed for Taft will do
' so after it is known that Taft can-

not be the choice of the conven-

tion. If it is seen that Hushes is

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com-

pany, 33-39 Boylston street, Boston.

Winchester's Public Works bill

will probably be referred to the
, . ,

'
, ( the strongest man, then Mr. Elder

next Legislature at the request ot
j , , , ,

Representative I'arkhurst, who was

responsible for its introduction.

In the meantime, it is said, a

motion will be made at the ad-

journed town meeting to refer the

question to a special committee

who will report at a future meet-

ing the advisability ot the town

adopting this measure.

At a meeting oi ihe A. A. held in Room

14, Moinliy at recess, the resignation ol

Archie Walling as captain of the crew

Would be found voting for him. was accepted. It was then voted tlat

. . , . . 111 smce there is no one in school besu es
But to send untnstructed delegates, ... ... . . . , „ ,. _ „B \\ ailing who has ever paddled on the

Who would be open to selfish 111- crew tha, he be ^pointed manager to

fluences, would not be the part of take charge until a crew has been picked

wisdom. The stereopticon lecture on Consianii-

It is to be hoped that at the nople given by the Rev. Mr. I.wight last

r T- 1 ,l Monday morning in the Assembly Mali
caucus of Tuesday evening, the

f
. .. , ... .,, ,„„* 5" was we)i delivered. Mr. Origins inanv

Voters will express a preterence
; anneic|olcs jn connect.on with the difier.

for one or the other of the presi-
' ent scenes of the Oriental City added

dential candidates.

Will it be a Dummy Delegation.

The important question at the

present time is, will the Republi-

can voters send a lot of dummy
delegates to the Chicago con-

vention, to be used tor tne ad-

iremcnt of one man, or shall

;
•.' .•: ^pressing the sentiment

Oi the - crs of this state. The
Repuo.. ans of the rank and file

should have their wishes brought

to the attention of the convention,

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

much to the interest of the discourse

Mr. Dwight's lecture was especially in

teresting in that it gave an excellent idea

of modern lite in Constantinople.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris and sons

Arthur and llenrv and Mrs. Nathanie 1

M. Nichols of Hillside avenue will ac-

company the senior class on their trip to

Washington during the spring vacation

; With so many older people in the party

bond of

Sjo.oco.

In accordance with the provisions of

Chapter 421, acts of the legislature for the

>e.ir 1906, permission is hereby granted

to the American Express Co., a duly

organi/cd corporation, having its usua.
whether it be tor 1 aft or Hughes.

puf e t business at the Iioston & Maine
Massachusetts certainly has a pre- Railroad depot on Common street in said

ference lor President and it Winchester, to transport spirituous and

March 23, 1008.

Hoard met at 7.30 p. m.

All present.

Martin Dimitto, 37 Cedar street, ap-

plied for license to peddle Iruit.

Received from American Surety Co, I

'iui'b'e uotfer good care'
rhos. S. Spum Treas., for

| J)ana WirBate. V* and Kenneth Pratt,

should be sustained.

Contusing Street Names.

The movement ihagurate 1 by

the Winchester Improvement

Association to bring about

change in the practical duplication

of street names is one that should

meet with the hearty approval of

all the citizens. There is con-

fusion worse confounded in having

a Park avenue. Park street, Park

intoxicating liquors into and in said

town of Winchester until the first day of

May in the year i>,o8, unless this permit

shall have been forteited by said holder

prior thereto.

Appointments for one year from April

1st. 190S : Supt. of Streets, James Hinds :

;i
Town Engineer, James Hinds ; Chief of

Police, Wm. R. Mcintosh ;
Special

Policemen, Eugene II. Flahertv, Thomas
M. Kclley, Michael O'Flaherty, Thomas
Mackesy, David H. DcCourcev. George

W. RUiardson, Wm H. Mobbs, John

II. McLean, Patrick Hanlon, Charles O-

Smith, Herbert E. Cox, Wm. Irwin'

Michael Nelson : Sealer ot Weights and

'09. came home from Exeter last Satur-

day on account of an epedemic ot Ger-

man measles which has broken out in the

academy. They will not return to schoo'

until after the spring recess which ends

April 1st.

The annual A. A. dance held last Fri-

day evening in the assembly hall was very

successful, about twenty five couples at-

tending. The music was furnished by

the Ellsworth orchestra composed of

Harold Rhodes. W. Leslie Goffe, Harold

Robinson and Ray Stillirgs. The

matrons were Mrs. Edwin L. Homer and

Mrs. Roia id D. A. Thompson. In former

years the receipts have just cleared the

expenses but this year there was a

profit cf $6.50.

Miss Minna B. N'oyes, room teacher of

the senior class, took a gioup picture of

that class at the school Wednesday after-

noon. There will be no class photo-

grapher for individual pictures this year

as il has been voted to give this up.

The base ball team will play a practice

the best trap rock should be used,

other streets less hard rock will do.

The whole atmosphere at the State

!

j

House is so charged with merger that noth-
j

,

ing else attracts much attention, but I
,

i
will venture the prediction that nothing

will be done except to extend the time ol

last year's act to next year.

Sam. Elder told a large gathering in

Boston last week that we had no trouble

in doing our town business at a meeting of

six hundred voters with good judgment,

but he didn't tell how it was brought

about. The annuai town m reting in the

big town of today is not what it u^ed

to be, although every voter is free to act
j

if he desires to.

The owners of the property about the

centre, which is included in the new fire

district, were just as slow as usual about

1
taking any action in the matter. They

j
had the report of Ihe special committee
before them tor three weeks before the

town meeting also the article in the war-

rant proposing action, and now they say

they did not know about it and think

they were unfairly treated. Perhaps

their leader's time was entirely taken up

in trying to bull the market on fish and

so could not look after smaller things.

There will probably be plenty ot time at

the meeting on the 30th inst.. however, to

further consider the matter, now that the

fishing question is settled.

Clark street sign has been destroyed

for six months and several others look

badiy, Wet-ster and Hancock at High-

land avenue being two. A.l such Signs

should have attention this spring, as

nothing adds much more to the general

appearance ol a town than good looking

street signs.

Why would it not be well to request

the Assessors to indicate in their next

annual upi'it of valuations, those wl o

have made a sworn return of their

intangible property and income i There

are many cases in our town, as in others,

where if it is 1.01 the fact that the panic*

make sworn returns there is no excuse

whatever lor the Assessors not to assess

such a tax or to increase it, as the case

may be, and the public is entitled to

kf.ow who have made such a sworn
retum, and it would help the town to get
more personal tax. It our Assessors
would be more vigilant ihe town would
willingly double their present salaries,

which are now very low for a town ot
anyuhere near our wealth and size.

They are by far the poorest paid officials

in town, and have been for a great many
years.

road and a Parkway, also a Win-
j Me XVm< K> M . lnlosh . K 0l- -.TV^am ^om^ed of'^'r

Chester street avenue, place and
|^ Wm . K. MCtosh: ,anitor 0, VStSW tSSZ

park. T\\\s duplication ts liable to
j
Town Hall. Rova'

be serious in cases of fire or acci

Carr ; Inspector ol

A limals, Wm. Buckley; Inspector of

Milk. Alfred W. Lombard : liurial agent

dent through the confou iding of
|
for Deceased sioidicis .md Sailors. Edwin

names than is more than likely to] gg^y. "tj; ^^Par^
Daniel E. lieggs, .Norman E. (.ales,

Chas. A. Lane, John D. Coak'ev. John O.

noon. Carroll D. Newell of this town is

captain of the Exeter team. During the

game 19 men will be used on the High

school team.

occur and result in the loss of

much valuable time. Cases ot this

kind have already taken place.

Suitable names are not so scarce,

Ray : Weighers ol Coal, Henj. T. Morgan.
Chas. A. Lane, John D. Coanley. Justin

L. Parker ; Sworn Weigher, Henry
Weed.

that this duplication cannot be! I'nder suspension of the rules, Daniel

P. O I.e.vrv was elected as Special

Policeman.
Voted, to appoint Ralph E. Joslin as

town counsel for one year to April 1.

warrants drawn for 4799.51 and

>«'-S4.'-'3-
Aitj >urned at ic 45 p. m.

G. h. Loch.man. Clerk.

FOR " UNPLEDGED"

eliminated, and it should be done

by the Selectmen.

Immediate Action Should be Taken.

The narrow escape of the Town
Hall Building, with its valuabl ; re:-

ords, from being destroyed by fire-

last week, again brings to the front
|

the great need of a brick fireproof

vault outside of the building.

Valuable documents and records

are stored in haphazard confusion

in the loft of the building, which

if destroyed by fire or neglect

could never be replaced. Then,

too, there a-e the hundreds of

maps and [dans stored in the room

of the engineers in the basement.

\ esptrs will be held at the L'nitarian

j

Church Sunday afternoon at five. The

I

program is to be as follows :

j

Organ The Pilt rms' Chorus Wagner

J

Anthem Mai. 11 neat inC Buck

!
Opening Sentences

j
D.moiogy

lnvoc oioi

Male Quartet "Hark! Hark! my Sou!''

Holden

Responses

Scriptures

Anthem - O Thou that nearest prayer"

Chadwick

Prayer

Editok ok the Star :

The caucus on the evening of the 31st

presents to the republican voters an issue

which is sharply defined and of sut'ticient

importance to rtquire active cousidera

tion. As the delegates at large to the

National Convention are practically

already cho..en. there is no contest over

delegates to the State Convention. Eor

the District Convention, however, which

chooses t*o delegates to the National

Convention, there are two tickets, one

for Secretary Tall, the other "Un-

pledged".— thus following the line of divi-

sion which has been marked throughout

the Commonwealth. It has been inti-

mated that those who have fostered the

•'I'npledgcd "movement have some hidden

motive and are not really favorable to

either Secretary Taft or to Governor

Hughes, but to a third candidate, say,

Senator Knox, and that it is not therefore

sate to vote for that ticket. This is prob-

ably groundless in tact. •
. It is explicitly-

denied by those in charge ot the State

Headquarters, who, with a large follow-

ing of voters, insist that the state dele-

gates shall not, contrary to precedent in

every case where there has been local

conflict as to candidates, be reduced to

an automatic Tatt-balloting machine in

the face of the marked difference of

opinion in the state and in the country at

large as to both the relative fitness and

the lelative availability of the candidates!

liut whether this intimation be ground-

less or not is on the present issue ifti*

material. Whatever may be the situation

abroad, the conflict in this stale very

early centered about only two candidates.

Governor Hughes and Secretary Tafi.

PUR|
We an.' tin:* largest handlers of California

Honey in Now- England, and so are able to

offer a superior white sago, absolutely pure

homy ii t these extremly low prices.

W. F. Wi Honey, tumblers, 1 <

W. F. W. Honey, bottles,

W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt.,

:., 10c
- 15c
- 25c

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

IHPORTERS AND GROCERS,

Tel. Hay market 2061

UNUSUAL

Ilatltawiiy's

is unusual bread in the sense thai it is

tin- best bread made at 1 '» rents a loaf.

It is no lii^o'i'f than most loaves, and per-

haps no in. in- attractive it* appi-araiu'c than

•, but when you rat

Alll.VWAV's (.'KI.KHHATKO ('itKAM BltK.Vl)

vou notice a diffurenee at once. None is so t-i.-lt ami

nutritious, or so uasilv digested. Norn- is so economical

as Hathaway 's. Compare a loaf with our of your own

< which costs more to make » and see which lasts the longer.

Make any fair test and you will agree that Hallway's

Bread is best.

••Hathawav's d.-li^hts the elnldren."

Vf G. F. HATHAWAY & I

Cambridge and Waitham

s

THIS ISN'T REPUBLICANISM.

In choosing and sending delegates to

the Chicago convention Sentator Crane

and his followers have a singuUr concep-

tion of the rights of the people. What
are delegates sent there lor .' To repre-

sent and carry out the wishes of their

constituents, is it not ? According to the

Crane idea it is not ; the people have

no right to instruct their representatives—

the delegates are the whole thing—say

the Senator and those who take sides with

him in this matter. Should their conten-

tion suceed. it is easy to see that the

wishes of the Republican party in this

State might be thwarted by the action of

uninstructed delegates to the convention.

The Crane idea would stifle the voice ol
i

the people, and take from them the right

of telling their representatives what to do.
|

This isn't Republicanism. — [Woburn
|

lournal.

Light or Two Installed

TKLEl'HONK TO

WALTER W. ROWE,
Win. 212-3

and he will see that it is care-

fully done. 15 years actual

experience.

MAY VISIT WINCHESTER.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

Service this ahe^rFridav at j.
An,hrm

" ° Th
°^

that

^'^'"l a,ld ,hat " the 006 aUerMt,VC ,hat ,oda>

Preacher at the Tuesdav evening ser „ ,
Chadwick „lterests our voters. A few politicians

vi.-e next Tuearlav March m will be the ' cannot, if they really desire, pervert the

XZ^S!!;"^ of si Peter's I

™<^ "Guide and
<
;

»f ' issue of the coming

Church, lamaica Plain. Service Kill be .

4 an . n~
t

-

Sme>' -»^< r th '8 commonwealth is now ready

al 8 (1
.

c |0ck
Announcemerts and Offenrg w commj , ilsel{ ,Q lhe posiliori lha t Sec-

The oiher services of the week are
Mali Qu,rlet

- " S°me "'"'^ '

,

retary Taft will make a better President

W,dnesd»v at .*. litany and interces-
-Nev,n than Governor Hughes and is and will

sions; Friday at s p. m. evening prayer " ymn
. p . . ... ,. . re na:-. during the intervening months a

and address.
Ser,ron b>" ,h * R"verend jul,an c

- J avnes
j more -available" candidate than Gover-

Ny"1

" &°
nor Hughes. Those republicans who

believe this position unwise mav and
Farwarger ghoull resi8 .er this belief by voting

for the delrgates marked "Unpledged."

C. F. D.

Ber t diet icn

Organ L' Adieu

The service nex: Sunday afternoon wil

be a musical service.

The Kpiphany Circle wi l meet Mon
This matter is too serious to longer day, March 3o. at 3 o'clock; with Mi.s The choir *«" be "»,8,ed °y «h«

permit of delay, and steps should !
Punchard, 89 Church street

j

Male Vjuartette.

Mr. W. L. Tuck has received the fol-

lowing letter from J. F. o'Donnell of

Hloominaton, III . Secretary State Fed-

eration of Bryan Clubs :

March 11. 190S.

Hon. Whitfield Tuck,

Winchester, Mass.

My dear Mr. Tuck :

Former Vice-president Stevenson,

President State Federation of Clubs,

directs me to thank you sincerely and to

say to you that he esteems it a high

honor to be invited to become an honor-

ary member ot the Bryan Club of Massa-

chusetts. In my humble way I wish to

acknowledge the d stinction in the same
spirit.

Mr. Stevenson will probably he East

during the campaign and In lhat case he

will certamly make it a point to visit

(

Winchester, the seat of the Bryan Club

j
of Massachusetts, and address the peo-

ple of that club.

Cordially.

James F. O Uonnkll

ED-
t" Iipht Ifin owner luivlnic

A GOOD FARM
fur »«le. N'..t |inrtlpiil«r Hixnit lnratiun
I'l.-im.- give prims hihI ilmcri|.tn.ii, mid run
...11 for Milling. Stall- * lion |H,»«ri..|Mn can
In- l.ml. Will .|,.»| «|t|, ..,,,„-,. mil),

I. Imrhyakln-, 1M4. K- H-he^t-r. N. V.

ROSE3
F..r vnur eanleii. Trw moving »ml B<-urrnl land
,e«|w «"ik. We i-nrry « iiiniplete ll«i m gnar
ii.te.nl Nur«ery -t...-k. Send lm Spring prl.-e li.t

HORACE B. KRIZER,
Wi-t Street Xnrnery,

mC.r.t Keftiling, Mail,

Is read by over

500O people.

And is a First Class Advertis-
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These will be the days when most

people need rubbers.

We sell rubbers for men, women
and children and at prices that offer an

economical safeguard against doctor's

bills.

James McLaughlin
THE SHOE MAN

CALlMtr BOWLING

With he end of the bowling tourna

mei.t at the Calumet Club no* i.i sigh'

the bowler* are coramencin«t to pick the

winners, ind the rirst t*o pr z-s seem to

be fairly certain to be won by teams 4 ami

2. The third and fourth prizes are still

very much in doubt, a number of tearrs

having goo-! chances to win, all being

ciostly bunched.
With the close of the seascn the

scores have climbed wonderfully, and in

almost every match the scores are very

close.

The scores:

TEAM 3 VS 7.

TK.U1 7.

Ice Cream and Confectionery

Hot and Cold Sodas College Ices High Grade Candles

ICES CREAM
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

J. JOHNSTON

FURNI

RESIDENCE ... 4 WILDWOOD

TEL. C0NNEC1 ION WINCHESTER

EASTER
No matter what your gift of other seasons—your Easter

gift must be the daintiest of the year.

The Lamson pictures in Easter dress are the daintiest of

all the Easter designs.

They are Inexpensive, too.

New Lamson goods for Easter, together with other novel-

ties and post cards, now on sale.

1 o 3 'ot*l
H. K. Ki.-lmr.l.nn. Usnt. 10! M '

-

It. I« V. 1 ll-.M.|.8 H III m ml
S. K. II.. .

!••!. Hk;

A l>. It.*. .-. 75
VP. «.'. lt.«M.ir<l, •i T4 74

TotHtat 4. Hi 4.0 tlM

TEA M 3.

II. X. Skllliiiit". .Ir. Chi*. «.t 81 • 1

C. II. Hn 1,

K. A. K-lifV.
i.. » In.-. 7«i 7i

r. T llull.l.l, US Kt 74

m 3!>l IS0S

TKAM » vs .;.

TKAM i

i
1

,1 1'oUI
<..\\ Purriiistnii,C»i>t. 89 Iftft Ki »i:i

K.;..v

.

•il l"I .m
VV. I\ Hfiry, •1 $1 ws
vv. s l'iirriiiKt»ii. IIS
VV II. KUwarTW,

11
in"

<.v. 4)11 417 1331

TRAM
\V. II. Oilpatrk', C«hl. 93 || oh .•"ii

li. 1. I'HllmT, N M Mil

It. K. Ilimik, '.Nl 51 US' 2«9
II. II. Slav. »n II •Jin

X. it. Taylor. 0.T1 iiOO

T.' N 44.1 41.7 44r IJ07

TKAM 1 V i 10.

TKAM 10.

1 - 3 r<ii«i
VV. II lti.-li!ir.U.Cii|i«. '•I im ISH
i;. K. Uiri-lt. M •l 213
K 1. Hani, OK 2,'KI

i; A Hn In In, !»? '4 •-1!7

A. II. It.l~t.-U. m 2.'i<— — —

—

TI: 4." m 1.117

TEAM
i*. VV. TnrtH'li

,*..

«.! <( 101 260
K. VV. llvtmiit. '.<• 1 1

J

>!
K. VV. Il.n. h. •0 * I

;. A. Hiur-.n, M'l am
<..<;...! I... ;il ill 2W

TKAM 1

UK!

VS
4.11 Kill I2«ii

IK V M :i

S. K. SVwili ni.Ciii.t.
1

III! III

I'.iIhI

T. r. vv.:.. ,,. .ir.. «H Ml ii-
<i. W. Am. in. Wi 7!i

.1. K. I.iv.r. Tli Tli

II. K. Miner, 114 KM KI 2S5

Totals 4.M Tw 410 i : i ii

TKAM
•I. K. iit-inlr'<ii, i;«iit,

1.

I'M !'7 209
•. K. K.ii-i. v. -1 >4 K4

<;. vv. r.i.,1,; m 7:t
:M

<i. A. w |«, 211
VV. K. Willie, •XI !H 7li 203

Totain Hn IS 113 IJ-.

TKAM i vs
TKAM H.

1 .1 Cotal
ii. S. KltrleBuiil, B|

•1. A. Ii..\vn«. :m 09
i . K. Kfiiilall, 84
11. C. Ill 1. jtfl 7i 1

II. A. Wli. . :. r. S9 I'll 2K|

Tutal. 1 >4 ~W 4IK I2.VJ

TKAM
H. X. Skllllligy, Jr., C'HIit.

:i.

»1 XI Kl •.•*!

<-. II. Hall. T:i "U 7.1 237
K. V. K.-I...V. ia
ii. II |iavi», 242
1', T. IIiiif..r.l. 101 KM £>4

Totalii 4.1 m 420 1241

TKAM STAXIHMi.
Mar. 2 lr.1.

WILSON The STATIONER

Pleasant Street, Winchester

Mortgagee's Sale of
I

Real Estate.
jly virtue of ami |>iir»iinii1 t.. tin- jioWer wilo

OonlHliieil in a certain inorlgaga islven I'.v

.lMllle^ K. Miiynilian ami Manila K. Miiynlliain

hli wl(e. in lier own right, t.. Aliby Muynllian

late of Wlliclienter, dated Septeinber 3. A.H
-

.

IB0I. and rero,il*d with Mlililie»ei South l'i-

trlel DiNHli Hbro 2*10. to\. UO and f>-r hreaeli of

the cuiiditliiii of tald mortgage ami tut the pur-

po»e of foreclonlng the fame will be »old at

public auction on the prcnit>«M hereinafter de.

•rrlbed, winch are the Mine |>renil»e» dvtcribed

In mild mortgage, upon

Siturda,, the twenty-fifth day of April it

3 o'clock In the afternoon.

A certain tract parrel nl Ian. I with the
buildtni!* thereon M milling, nitiiate.1 in the t.,« n

i>| Wlnehenter aforesaid "ii Ihe nortli,Tl> >ide .•!

Wlulhrop •tree!, called, t ••>«•,.»«-. I ami .le-

i.enbe.1 an follows, vll heglnniiigat Hi nth-

wenterlv corner of Hie prenilnei «i naid »ireei

and bv idher laud <>l grantor, thence the line

runneaeterh bv *aid utreet one liundreil aii'l

ttftv (t!»i leet to land now or formei ly ol II

Stain
land .

then.
idred

id

f.et ! la

,.f Robert e. Met
weaterlv b\ »al,'l Met.'air- laud one hiimlre,! aim
Hftj ISOl feet to other laud .>t grantor: lliei.ee

fomherlv by grantor'* land mm hundred and
•evenitiiTiteel totbe |n»int "t beginning ; •

iatnlug Mxteen thousand ilttM louare feel more
or lew, the premlnen will !« udd nubject t.. any
and all unpaid take, and a»ea>uienta Five

linndreil dollarn |MR» to he paid al the lii t

pale, balance the purcliaee price W paid

Within ten dav* ,d date ••! dale at lh<- time of

pan>iiii: of the ,1 1.

PRSD .IOY.
KxeiMilnr nl the Will of
AHHV Ml'VXIIIAN.

in rJT 2T.ail.l0

ill STAR*^ OFFICE

REPUBLICAN ANTI-IN-

STRUCTION.

BntTOK OF THE STAR :

A Short summary ol some of the ren

sons for the election of the Anti- Instruc-

tion delegation at the Republican caucus

should not. at this time, prove an inoppor-

tune contribution to your paper.

Anti- Instruction is conservative! It

realizes that it is not passible to accu-

rately discount public opinion three

months in advance. To tie up delegates

bv instruction in March to the support of

any one man, however good, who Is not

to he nominated until the last of June, is

to eliminate all legitimate development of

opinion, and Is on the face of it impru-

dent and directly opposed to the generally

free conservative attitude of Massachu-

setts Republicans.

Anti- Instruction puis a premium on the

influence and importance of delegates

It allows them to have a great in-

fluence for the best interest*, when those

best interests have, with careful deliuera

lion, neen lightly ascertained. A
"pledged" delegation, on tl-e other hand

must not think for itself. Its judgment

is undemocratically pre-established.

Anti-Instruction does not necessariK

mean anti-Taft, if in the course of subse-

quent events he shall seem to be the best

man. It does not directly oppose a in

candidate, but merely seeks tosuspenr1

judgment until the public opinion is fullv

crystalued. F. W. R.
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0RPHEUM THEATRE.

Next week the Orpheum Management
has provided a splendid all round vaude-

ville bill, with plenty of comedy and more
novelties—and good ones at that— than

one usually finds. An important engage-

ment is that of Julius Tannan, with a

strong personality, and a peculiar gift of

story telling.

In the way of a novelty there is noth-

ing much better than Kitty Traney and

her remarkable ponies who do all soits of

balancing stunts. The Nichols Sisters,

perhaps ihe best delineators of the negro

now on the stage, do a real old-fashioned

darkey turn.

CuMis, i'almer and company have a

sketch called " Mamma's Darling Hoy,"

in which Mr. Curtis, a heavyweight, is

the boy and Miss Halrrer a clever com-
edienne, has a voice of remarkable

range and sweetness. The Kitamura
Japs are one ot the largest companies ol

acrobats and jugglers, and appear amid
beautiful stage settings.

ELECTRIC B0UQUE1.

A pleasing electric novelty which any
electrician can easily make is the electric

bouquet. The idea is suited to manyocca-

|

sions, such as receptions, weddings and

j

presentations. In a large bouquet or
' design of natural rlowers are placed small

incandescent lamps.eithtr white or colored,

arranged in th; form of letters to Dfoduce

e her initials or woris. For example,

says I'opjlar Mechanics: oi the recrtnt

occasion of a receotioi given by his

employees to their manager on his retur;

from a long absence, a mammoth bouq itt

of roses was presented to him. in the mid-

dle of which glowing in soft colors was

i he word " Welcome." Current was taken

from a wall bracket through a flexible

cord 20 feet long which permitted the

bouquet to be carried about the room

Every High school scholar warts in

Art Gum eraser. He can get it at WM-
' n the Stationer's.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister

Parsonage. 460 Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning worship v»H
preaching by the pastor. Theme—
" An Unexpected Answer."' Anthems—
" Arise. Shine, For thy light is come." I)

Buck :
"

I waited for the Lord," Men-
delssohn.

1 J m. Sunday School. Lrsson

on Temperance. i'rov. *3 : 29 35. Al

invited iu join with u» in liiole study.

6 cc p. rri. Christian Endeavor Societi

Meeting. Mrs. Vaitses, a tlrreK mission-

ary among the (ireeks of Eastern Massa-

ChusettS, will speak of the work among
her countrymen. Everybody is invited

to come and hear her.

7.00 p. m. Evening service with preach-

ing by the pastor. Theme— •' For-

giveness," Miss Young will sing the

following selections :
" Follow me,"

St venson ; " Crucifix," Faure. All are

cordially invited to come ami join in the

worship and s nuiiig.

Wednesday, 745 p. m. Mid-week

meeting for prayer, conference and fel-

lowship. This meeting is lor all, eSpeci

a Iv those who believe in prayer. Topic

-

"The Democracy ol the Church, or The
Talents ol Each lor the Service of AH."

James 2 : 113 i Matt. 23 . I 12.

Thursday, 10 a. m. The regular meet

ing of the Ladies' Western Missionar,

Society will be held at the vestry. Lunch
will be served at 12.30 o'clock, liusi

ness meeting at 3 o'clock. Miss Noyes of

Boston will tell us of the work among
the Italians of East lioston.

Tirst Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at ic.30 a. ni. Sui

ject, •• Reality."

Sunday school at 1 1.45 a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.4,5,

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily. All .ire welcome.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Win. I. Lavvrance pastor. Resi-

ded, e 475 Main street.

1030 a.m. Morning Service. I'astor's

sub.ect, " Protestantism."

12 m, Sunday School. Miss Prise 11a

\\ h ton, Superintendent.

5 >o p. in. Vesper Service, con '.uct-

eil by the Pastor. Sermon by the Rev.

Julian C. Jaynes, of West Newton. The
.Choir will be assisted by the Paik Male
(Quartette.

Tirst Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 21 1 Washington street.

1030 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon by the Pastor. Anthem—" The
King of Love," by Shelley. Stats free.

Welcome.

12 m, Sunday school. Mr. Arthur P.

ISriggs. Supt. Classes for all. Temper
an. e lesson. Welcome.
6 p. m. Union Young People's Mis-

stonary Meeting. The Rev. W. F. Hea-

man, of West China, will speak. Collec-

tion. Welcome.

7 }p. m. Missionary Society. Mrs
Arthur P. Briggt, president. Address by

the Rev. W. F. Beaman, of Kiating,

China. Offering for the society. Mr.
Beaman lived for a time in Winchester
several years ago before he became a

missionary. Welcome.
Monday, 8, Mission Study Class, with

Mr. Palmer, 135 Highland avenue.

Tuesday, 7.15 p. m. Hoy's Ilrigade.

Mr. Frederic S. Osgood, Commandant.
Wednesday at 4. Fifth Calvary Meet-

ing. Topic: "lesusin the I'pper Room."
Wednesday, 7.43 p. m. Sixth Calvary

Meeting. Topic, •• Jesus in the Prayer
Garden."

Thursday, 10 till 4, Woman's Benevo-
lent Society. Luncheon at 12.15.

Friday, 8 Merrimac Street Mission,
1

Boston.

Church of the Epiphany.

Kev. John W. Suter, rector. 113 Church
street.

Fourth Sunday in Lent.

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
10.30 a. m. Morning prayer, and

sermon,

12.15 p. m. Sunday School.

415 p. m. In'ant Baptism.

5.00 p. m. Evening Prayer and ad- .

dress.

Second Congregational Church.

Kev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.

11.00 a. m. Morning Service, with

preaching by the pastor on the theme,

•The Practice ot Christianity." Text:
" This I do for the Gospel's sake." 1 Cor.

ix, 23.

12 m. Sunday school and Men's Bible

Class led by the pastor. Mr. T. F. Kelley

Superintendent.

400 p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-

ing.

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor Society

meeting. Topic :
" Home Missions :

Progress in the Philippines." Led by
Mrs. C. A. S. Dwight.

7 00 p. m. Evening service. Preach-

ing bv the pastor.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid-week
prayer and conference meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence,
j

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon
by the Rev. Wilson Ezra Vandermark of

Woburn, Singing by the choir.

12 m. Sunday school. Temperance:
ess >n.

6.00 p. m. Ep.vorth League. All
j

invited. ,

7 p. m. Evening Service. Sermon by

Middlesex County National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1897

FEBRUARY 14, 1908

Capital, - - $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 24,358.23

- - 214,921.81

This lunik was establisheO for tbi' goutl of the

people in Wiucht'.«tei\ lt< Director* ilerivc no

benefits from it. but jjive their time ami attention.

Our statetutMit shows we sire prosperous but ean be

more so with your assistance. Why S'ot Give l"s

Yol ii Family Accopxt '.

HOME MADE CANDIES HOME MADE ICE

CHOCOLATES
HOT SODA
COLD SODA

ICE CREAM SODA
COLLEGE ICES

Halt PaML's, Chunhos, Receptions. Club and Family Gatherings Supplied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TStZiXIFZZOM'I] : 02 WIlVCIIESTBIl

A PRACTICAL ARCH

SUPPORT
' " ' AT VtikY LOW COST

II. k i ". lillKI M-VllKVI. Hi. I : .:- > -n...- .•..»,.. Ii Ini'ilu-il or
:il>'- I iir. li. SI lining »li ,Iji\. ..r « uikln-.-ii I, ml iiuvciik-hi. . i..i- il ,„„,

|'li...t..i.lMii i .-li ni'|-ii «ill .li. « ...Ii 4i..ril<l« i. .nl. I...

V\- hll\.. III.' I..M llll-li Hill!)., rl « II flirtli.lllMl « II II :lt M.'MI. It Hi., unit
ir.-h -ii|.|...rl iiiH.U. wlii.-h mil :iilin»i it,.. ll !•• Hi- . 1 > II .- r.- I l„-,i.r, .1 il„- nu.li, n,.'
|iii'iHl\ \ i.ryiiu mi ii..-l lim-:.-.l,n. n li.-r :ir.-!i «"|.|i. ri -ml nn.1 in,.. ...i.a-

li.-, « l.il.- .111. is iiH'im« n> I. It h n :..!.- .1 i: y. I -n.-l ,,i.| I. »i li«||,. r.»i .1 l«
vi-ij llulil. »ir..iiB iiii.|ilur:ilili'.

W II |..t.i.|i« uliu Imvi- iii.-.l -ill lMut km. I •>nu fn m Mn- tn <:iii«i. Tli-v
»»> iiii.iiinl iil . ..in. I ii ik.< iberu ilin-uiii mi.-Ii ••

|.i i.-. i. r- int.,
1 1 uIvihk

|i.. ni.i .iiM.t Ii.iiu.t. Inn trv i puii lit . .n.-.-. I'nr mill- i.ulv ul r u!li.'«, ur li}

•"all "ti r i|>l "t ITi. M.

S.'H.I |..r )•:•• l.li U-t . Win iilnrltic by mini givo »!/,- •! »||.....

I...ii\ .Vi-Ulmii nlwnj* in atl.Miiln

WALTER F. JORDAN & CO.,
Medical Appliance Specialists140 BOYIjBTON ST.. BOSTON

llt'jU—l Unlit* KhiMtlr Ntnrlthni* I" I •>«> d-.i.

Four Tins to Riibir Alii k 1 1 Sieiii Clctiiag

First—QUALITY Second LOW PRICE
Third A GUARANTEED FIT Fourth- A SATISFIED CUSTOMER

Why Not Order It NOW and also a NEW SPRING OVERCOAT, they will be Just in

Time For EASTER?

We have Just received a new line of the Lamson & Hubbard
Hats at $2.00 and $3.00

--=-—-====AT SS53SES 533

Men's and Boys' Furnishings and Clothing. Ladies' F ine Cloves.

Junior League in trie vestry. Led by Mrs.

Chaffee.

Friday, 7,45 p. m. Class meeting led

by Mr. Cook.

fie pastor. Subject, * Peter's Shadow.'

Singing by the choir. All are cordially

invited.

Monday, 7 4S P- m - Monthly meeting

of the Official Hoard in the Vestry.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Service of

prayer and praise.

There will be a meeting of the Ladies

Aid Society alter the service in the vestry.

Thursday. 7.43 p. m. Mission Study

Class at the home of Mr. Cook, 1 Cot-

tage avenue.

Thursday, 3 p. m. Meeting of the

Women's Home Missionary Society.

Fhday, 4^0 p. m. Meeting of the

ri/Mii.

TAHLK— Horn March i<th, and died in

Brooklyn, N. Y„ Match 15. Doris

Estelle, and March 25, Raymond
Phillips, twm children of (ieorge

Aymar, and l£dna Dearborn Taber.

"All's Wrong"
when the stomach is out of

order. Food disagrees, head

is confused, bowels are slug-

gish, the liver torpid and the

nerves unstrung. Get your

stomach right, and pull your-

self together with a dose or

two of

Easter

AT

ARNOLD'S

Nature's remedy for all those

sick conditions that affect the

digestive organs. A reliable

medicine for acute indigestion,

dyspepsia, heartburn, acid

stomach, constipation and bil-

ious attacks.' Beecham's Pills

act promptly, and restore

healthy tone to the organs. A
few doses, as needed, and

"A 11% p:„kf» SEWALL E. NEWMAN. Ascent,

/"Vll 5 IxlKlll TKr.. now sr. 901-1 »inrh-„r .

fa W-.wtt.Wl <Hr.«bo«. 10.. iu. ' WuMM StSt, Wino he*?"
"

IE •

FIRE
BURGLARY

Ilest companies, p-(;mpt service and
persona attention given to all roi.ttac's.
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For the convenience of our readers we
give below a list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank jjo

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, 203-3

Coal and Wood.
George VV. Blanchard & Co. Coal and

lumber. 17- 28

Parker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4. 66-

J

Confectionery and Ice.Cream.

G. S. Holies, 238-1

CovelfS Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quigiey, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. 8t-3

Dry Goods.

Winchester Exchange. 118-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

Sanderson, E, C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

355-2 Business

Rowe, W, W. electrical contractor,

2123

Express.

Hawes Express. J 74

Fire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish .Market. Fare sea food.

2'7

Florist.

Arnold, (>eo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261-2

Gas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 410

Withered, Warren F. Co., Fine
groceries. 2061 Hayn-.arket

Hardware.
Newth, K. A., & Co. Hardware, paints
and cutlery. 144-3

Ice.

Brown, & Gilford. Pure i>-e. 34S-2

Insurance.

Knapp. Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

1 79-2

S. E. Newman Main 6960
Residence 291-6

Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance.

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-2

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. P.Wilscn 29- "iJ-3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

j

and delivered. 321
|

Livery.

Kelley 4 Hawes. Carriages and Board- :

ing. 35-2

1

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding,

450

rianicure.

Miss Harrington.

Newspaper.
Winchester Star.
town.

Paper Hanger.

Gene H. Farrow

W. A. Newth.

Photographer.
Higgins, F. H.

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A.

330

All the news of the

29 44»-3 >°*"3

318-3

23S2

474-5

7 3 Jamaica
Office at Scale*' jewelry store.

Plumber.

Pratt, Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers

378 1324

Police. 50

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35 3. 211-5

Richardson's Market,' meat and pro-

visions 410

Real E,tate.
Woods, George Adams.' 36 3

Newman. Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 6960 Main

Residence 291-

1

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence 82-4

Office, High School, 107 2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note 'paper

inks, etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

297.6

Teacher.

Makechnie. Ernst. Voice culture for

song and speech. 1567 5 Somerville

Undertaker.

Hawes & Fessenden day Tel. 450
night 453-2

If any of'our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

add their names In our next issue.

Notary Public

BLAUAUGIGER KNABE, GOLDLGCKIGES KIND.

du • gi-ger Ana 6a, Gold • lock - \ 'get Kind, Much, hutch in die Ar me. An'a
*» • ?*•{>*' 4M • del. Schimnlock - t yen Kind, Hunch, hwch in die Ar - me. Ana
child of my bos - om, Thou boy of my heart, Come quick, O my dar • ling. While

B tempo.

-9 #

JJer - if ge fchwind: Thtach! spit se die '•'/) - pe Wit Kir achfn sn ml. Jrh
Mr - .'/• achirind; Hunch! e • he der Sturm voeh die />'/< . If q,< . e'r ifl. IIu-cli!
young still thou art. Come, give mo thy lips like the cher - ries ">o red; III

rK. * cirrus.— fr-

Copyright. 1906, by The American Melody Co., Hew York.

—— a i*mpo.

^3*
kOa • aa und kda • at und Ic&a • .«c dieh lodt. . Ieh da • ckt . mil Bid • ten unS
e • he dot La • ben Ent - 13 tt • aehung ge • reift Bunch/ e • ha die Welt dieh var -\

kiss them so ton • der, and then thou art dead. I cov • er with beau • ti • ful

Blu • mfn dieh in— Tie/ unt' in der Kam • tner Bex mir wohnt die Ruh'— Ieh

13 alert, ver fliiehl, Weil l>u in * der Lie • be Den Him • met ge • auchtl Hitachi

flow • ers thy chest, Bo • low in the charu • ber With me there Is rest. I

T,m« She Began.
It was ou u sixth avenue surface

car A woman sat with ber little

daughter, who to all at>|*-aruue<>s was
oven or eight years old The conduct-

or came for the fares, aud the woman
gave him a live cent piece.

• Is the little iriri with you. madam?'
asked the conductor.

"Yes." assented the woman,
"Her fare, please." said the man.
"But I never have paid for her." be-

gan the woman.
"And does that prove that you're

never going to?" asked the conductor,

taking the fare reluctantly tendered.-

New York Press.

legal Notices.

Genius Defined.

Professor of Polite Literature and
High Art—Now. young gentlemen, can
any of you give me a good definition

of genius? Beloved Disciple—Genius,
sir. Is an unlimited capacity for takiutf

r-whnt beiougs to others.—Sydney
(N. S. W.i Bulletin.

Commonwealth of Massactiusitts.
HlDDLBSBX, M.

PROBATE COfKT.
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin, and all other
person, interested in the e.tate .,f Susan
Augusta Uwi late of Winchester, in said
i.ounty. deceased.

1 X*******.V*rt1,M ln»tr«nienis purporting to
be (lie last and testament- end one .-o.li.-il_
i.t said deeea.ed have been presented t.> Mid
Court, for Probate, hy Henry .1. Wimle Who
pray* that Inter.. testamentary may be issued

!
I- him, 111.' exe.-utor therein named, without
giving 11 Mirety bis official bond.
)ou are herebv viiwt to appear H t h Probate

,. !'.'.• '" '* "*u
* * »mbrh!«e in »«i.lr..uiitT of

Middle*.;, on the thirty tir.t da\ -f Marvh,
A. 1>. 1 '•»•••, »t nine ovtoek in the rorenoon, to
•liow cause, it any you have, »hy the .an.e
•hould not he granted.
And *»i.l |*liti..|.er I* heret>\ .llre.-te.l t.. gtva

public notice thereof, by puhli.hing tin* citation
'

J
each

1

week, tor three mccewlve «eekn,
in thy W inchester Stak, a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last puMieatiou to he one
day. m least. hetoiexHld r..urt. and by mailing

il l. ..1 .icitveriug t «-•-'- -'.-i-*--

al known per.oiis Intere...., , ,

days at lea>t before said Court.

The SoendtSrift Vereion.
"You know that old saying." began

Kwoter. "'Take care of the pentiie*

nud' "-

"And." interrupted fialley. ''the dol-

lars will take care of your heirs."-
Philadelphia press.

=

pde.t-iHtld, or delivering a cony .'.r ihisVlta'tlo'n' to
ested in the es ate. seTCU

VS.","'
—— "..id Court.

\Vitues« VIMRLKH .1. M. IsrtKK. Require.
First .fudge of »„i,| ......rt. tiftl. ,la% of
March in the year one thoii.ainl uiue I uti-
drtd and eight.

W. K. KOUKKS. Rngieter.
'"'J l3.M,i7

i
Mortgagee's Sale.

lly virtue of the power of sale contained iti a c.-r

tain mortgage given by Prank .fame* to diaries

lliiggerty, dat> d March 8, :« c. record)*! Willi

Middlesex South District Heels, lib. X'|», fo|.

:ko. ami for breach i.t lli iiniittoi itnlned

in said mortgage he >»l I by |>nhlie auction
u|»>ii the premises in \Vlii"hestet Inthe County
of Ml.ld'.e.ex an I LomnioliWralt h of ,\la».»

chusetts on

* tempo.

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. 2j

Clematis street. TEL. 451.2 Winchester

Ja___

-•-»

—

+0—1—-—«—

-

achul - ze dieh lieh . volt TV fVau • aen-dem Wind: Bhvi 3u . gi . ger Kna -be Gold

hunch in die Jr • me Ana Her • te ge tehwindl Brnun-dn g% • gea Mu . del.Schirart-

keep theo from per • U And dun • ger a • part : Thou child of my bos • om, 1 hou

'ock • t • gea Kind,
ock • i gen Kind.
child of my heart.

rtBion and other papers
executed.

P. WILSON,
Pleasant St.

all and smunlar, the premise, conveyed >»y said

mortgage and therein described us follows:

.\ certain parcel of land sltuate.1 In said Win-
rhe*ter. lieniK designated a. lot munlmed
Iwenrv-two .-».•. ii|>.n a plan ••! Ian. I •iiri.-\.-i t"r
Hi- WineheMcr Ktwk * Itrl.-k Companv. ' Ma«eh I

!; U»»5, Charles A, I'earson. ii f l>. lillol, K«-
ulne.-r., to be recorded with Vlnt-ll \ s.,nr*
[Hstncl llveils, Loiiinled au-i descrlli.-.l as lol
lows: Iteifiiinliiii af the .oufhea.terl\ corner of
the premise, at land ..i the graitteo. lliei.ee ruii-
niiiit a little east of north by lots numbered'
lourteen i u and twenty-one ii'li on said plan.

Iiumlied twenty Hv.- and twenty.live one
hundredths iISI 3&.UIH) leet lo a .take at laud ol
the Hi alitor; tltenee turning anil riiiimng nearh
westerly bj' laud of the grantor about -.ne huh-
dred eighty-nine (ISOl feel to a stake at other

\

land of the irrantor; tbet itirninji ami running
I

southeasterly by land of tbe grantor aboitl i

h I re. I fiMirt lit leet I.. ii stake at laud ol I

llm grantee; thence turning ami ruining cast-

j

•l ly by land "I I lie grantee about i.ue hundred
rwellty eight if.Nl teel t.. I lit* | t „l beginning;

'

criitaiuing eighteen thousand eigliteeti (tS.lilS)
Siiitare feel, la- said measiirelliclll. more ..| lum.

file Mile will be made subject I" hiiv out.land,
lug taxes, tax lines, ..r iutmiei|Hil liens which
may be upon the premises.
A deposit ol t a-. Iiuudie.1 dollars (SfiOi will he

re,| Hired at tbe sale. Papers uilt he passed with-
in ten days thereafter at IheotK f l.lttl. ti.-id i

& Tibleit.'JiKi, Washington street, Boston, when
the balance iiiiikI be paid.
Winchester, .Marrh II. I!""

UHAltl.Ka IIAOCiKKTV,
Morlga.ee.

nib l.i I.'I,'J1,2T

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate.

lly virtue and in execution of the power of Mile

contained in a certain mortgage deed given by-

Albert P, Hill to .lames .1. Myers, dated March
14.111011, and recorded Willi Middlesex South

UlstrlOt Deeds, book 3310, page iMP, and as-

signed by the said. lai I. Myera t.. Arthur H.
Brooks by assignment dated December 13,

ISU7, Slid recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

trict Deeds ho.* 334.1. page 13, for breach ol the

condition of said mortgage .1 1 and for the

purpose of foreclosing said mortgage, will be

sold at public auction on the promises in the
town of Winchester

On MONDAY, the sixth day of April,

at 3

afternoon

all and singular the premise-, conveyed by said

mortgage deed, namely : -

A certain parcel of land situated In Winches-
ter In said County of Middlesex, being bd num.
Iiere.l 4" as shown on a plan of VVediceuiere Park.
Winchester. Mass.. made by D. W. Pratt, dated
.Inn.. Wl, recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

I trict Deeds, plan lunik To, plan 4!». lammled as
follow., : Easterly by the westerly line of Wedge-

I mere avenue one hundred , Inn , fuel j southerly
I
hy lot numbered 4H on said plan one hundred and
titty , 1 .711 > feet ; westerly by lot iiunilaTed 44 oil

said plan -me hundred U»» > feet, and northerly
by lot numbered 40 on said plan one hundred and
fifty (l.TOi feet; containing Hftffti thousand
c l.'.JUsi i s.piare feet, be the same ..r auv of the
above measurement, more or lens.

Said lirenili.es will he sold subject to all valid
existing liens, restrictions, reservations and
agreements and all unpaid ta»«-..

Por further Information a- to terms of sale
Inquire of the undersigned at Room lOin-lt/a, So.
S3 State Street. Boston, Mui..aehu«-tts.

AKTHl'K H. HKooKS.
Assignee, f said Mortgage

Boston, Massachusetts, March 10, i!«W.
inlil. I l.l.Jo.-T

.dlUl>LKsK\,»S.

PROBATE CtifttT.
To the heir- Btdaw. next of kin and all other pCN

(Oils inter.-.ted in the estate ..l Kdward A.
Kra.-ketl. late of Winchester, In said Count v,

iteceaseil.
WllRMEAS, a certain lii.trtiinctit purporting to

be the last will and testament of said deceased
has been presented to said Court, for P'obate, bv
Rltxabeth P. Bracket!, who prays that letters
teMameiitary max l»- issued to ber. theexecutrix
therein named, uiihout giving a surety oil ber
ottl.-lal taytid

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to la- held at Cambridge. In said County of
Middlesex the fifteenth day of April,
A.I). Ilk -., at nineo'cl.H'k in the for <u,tosliow
cause, it any XoUhare. why the same should
not be granted.
And sa-d petitioner Is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by i.uhli.hing tins citation
once III each week, lor three successive weeks,
in the Winchester Star, a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last pnbllc.itlou f„ be one
day. al least, before said Court, and by mailing
post-paid, -r delivering a copy of this citation t,.
all knoeii pei.ous tiiteiestrd In the relate, seven
day. at least la-f..r.- .aid Court,

Witness. CH.NI.KS .1. MtlSTIRK, Ksqiiire.
First .liidge of said Court, tbls tueiitieth day
'•f M«reb In the year one thousand nine
hundred and eight.

W. P.. KtHlCKS, Register.
mr.T sT.a3,|0

IprTlCE IS HKRIvlJY IVK.N, that
the subscriber has heen duly ap-

poimed administrator with the will an-
nexed ol the estate not already adminis-
tered of Cordelia Cutter, late of Winches-
ter in the Count? of .Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon him-
self that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons havmg demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit ihe same ; and all persons
indebted to N.iid estate are called wpoa
to make payment to

Louis F. Gufter, Admr.
(Address)

Citv Mall. Uoaton, !\rass.

Mar. h iS, igoS-.

nvhjj 27. apj.10

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate

By virtue of a |>ouer <>f sab ntaiunl in a c.-r-

tain mortgage deed gweti by Alible B. Brewster
to the Wliiciiester Co-operative Batik, dated
iMceinhef l-.Mliui, and recorde.1 with Middlesex
South District Deeds, RlbroJttT, Polio SI, will

be sold at public auction on the premises here
Inafler described, lor breach of Hie conditions

ol said mortgage and for the v>irp»ae or fine.

. losing the siiiiie.

On Saturday April

all and singular the premises conveyed by said
niortgace deed ami therein described sub-
tatttlnlly as follows, vlas :—

A certain parcel of laud with the buildings
thereon situated in said Winchester, ami being
lots an, St, 84 mid 17 on a idaii of bds, drawn by
C. P. Hurt-hornc of Woburn. dated May SStli,
issil.and recorded « ith Mi. hllesex South District
Registry of Deeds. Book of Plans 70, Plan 4a.
Bounded : Ib-giunlng at tbe Westerly corner

th I. at a point at the junction of the North-
erly line of Harvard street with the Kaatill if

a private street, know n as Florence Street, said
point being also a corner ol lot eighty-nun .all on
said plan ; thence turning North :il degrees .77

minutes P.. by said Florence Street aud i mining
one hundred sixty . till . feat to a |Milnt In thu
South line of Irvlnu Street, said |k>Iii| IicIiik also
a enter of lot iiuiul.ere.l eighty tSnionsahl plan ;

theuee turning and running by said Southerly
line of Irving Street South SK degrees, IH min-
utes P.. seventy rTlli feet to a coiner of lot
numbered eighty.four (S4i on said plan ; thence
turning and running Month Ml degrees .77

minutes W. one hundred sixty dflfii feet to a
pi tut on said Northerly line of Harvard Street,
said point being also a comer of lol numbered
eighty Hve O.7. on said plan; thence turning and
running bv said Northerly Ihie of Harvard Street
North ,7a degrees, W minutes W. seventy i7(i) teel
t.. the |,la. f beginning Being tlm 'premises
conveyed to Charlotte M. Brown. II by Q, Kdward
Smith by his deed of X.,y, », tam. ami recorded
"ith I Middlesex Registry of Deeds, Iba.k
•Mi, page fill and subject to the restriction*
therell Illlliueil.

Said premise* will he sold subject to any and
all assessment*, lions, and unpaid lanes. ' Two
H Ired Dollais (•-•WO) of tbe pnrcha*e money
will Im. required to be paid in i-ash at the time
und place or sale. Other term* made known at
tin f sale.

WINCHESTER COWltBATtVE BANK,

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of the power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage given hy Ooorge Adiimi
Woods to the Newton Centre Savings Bank,
dated duly 14, 1900. and r Med « ith Middle-

sex South District Deeds In Book 31V.. page
440. for breach of the condition of said

mortgage ami for the purpose of foreclosing

the same will be sold on the premises herein-

after described at public auction

On Saturdai the 18th da) of April, 1908,

at tan o'clock In the forenoon,

scribed real

m
all ami singular the following

estate, to wit :—

A certain parcel of laud and the building!
: thereon situated in Win--li.-t.-r in the Comity of
1 Middlesex and •'omi'Oliwealth ol Massachusetts,
j
hound* .! and desciila'd as follows • It.-gnudiig at

a point in the easterly lined Sbefflel.l Road dls.
' taut inree hundred thirty- and git.|in iXU,W>

te.-t southwesterly fmin the soutlivrly line of
Church street and at land inttt or late of Nicker-
son et aland thence running easterly l>v -aid land
now or late nf Nickerson et al. ninety Hi.- and fti.

100 feet toa stone post , tll« running
outheasterly b\ land no« ,.r lateol I*. A. Nicker-
son, .eventy-.eveu -77 f.-.-t t>. a stone |e..t

i theuee
running westerly by .and no« »rl«ti-ol Nicker
sonet al. one hntidre.1 torty-oi.eniid Tl-iW lll i-.

1

' feet to a stone post on the easterly ln.e ol Shef-
I

Held Road; and thence running iiortlieastertj b)
I said Sheffield Road, eighty,*, feet to the |H,int
' of begtnnll g.

The said real estate will be sold sObject to all
restrictions of record and to all unpaid taxes as-
sessments ami Hens ol every kind If such exist.
$.700 will he required to be paid bv the purchaser
at the time and place of sab

.

NEWTON CENTRE SAVINGS BANK.
Mortgagee

Xobli & Davis, auv*.,
b-"J Exchange Bldg.,

Boston.
tut-.'? 27,a3,IO

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue of a power of sale contained In a cer-

tain mortgage de,-.| given by William P. O'Con-
lieil to the Winchester C<>-0|ieratlve Bank
dated danuiry to, IWiO, and recorded with Mid-
dieses South District Deeds. Ill.ro 27S7, folio

401. will l.e sold at public auction on the prem.
i*es hereinafter described, for breach of the
conditions »f said mortgage ami for the pur.
|*ise of foreclosing the same, on

Monday, AprllS, 1908, at thirty minutes

paat tour o'clock In the afternoon,

all ami singular the premises conveyed by said
mortgage deed and therein described substan-
tially a* follows, vlx.:

A certain parcel of land situated In nald Win-
Chester, ami being four .-attain lots of land num.
hered .*H. »». Ms; and 'Ml, upon a -Plan of House
l,..ts in Winchester, Mass., belongll g to the
Suburban I.and and Improvement Co, |,. <j,
Hawkes. Surveyor. Sept. 1H»|," and recorded
with Mid.lle.ex Registry of Deeds, Book of Plan*

' ?* P 'BI
!

4
i'

?"'*' V'"
r
. ''I'" ' ,» ^0,•

| •»
(".nn.le.l: Southerly b> Aithur street on said plan
one hiiudre.l feet; easterly on said plan by
White .ire. t one hundred and 4.7.100 feet; north.
w.-sterU by land now or late of Patrick O'Con-
nor one hundred feet, ami westerly by other
land of said grantor one hundretl and one and

mor? ole«
eontsla lo.owi feet,

Said premises will be sold subject to any and
all assessinenu, liens, and unpaid taxes. One
huii.lr.sl ib,

I
ars <$100l nf the purchase money

will be required to lie paid in csi l a The «me
"me of'saie

* •
°,her m*de

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
B.M3 l3M„ Mo'tgag-e.
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In effect December 16, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6.oj, +6. 15. t6 37. t6s». t7 05. §7 I4,f7.3i.

T7 3S. t7 «3. 87-50. t«oo. f8 13. *8 :S. ft 39

18.57. t9»3- §9-3°. §9S5- +1003, fioo8,
Tio.27, tio 59. jii 08. ti 1 4$ ti 1.53. A m

§12 12, §12 42, fl.OQ. §2 CJ, t:r_9

I3.10. +3.18. 1323, £3.3;, Un-
U 33 t4 53 ts 08. fs 33. +5 42. §5.44. §5 53.

t5 57. t6 2 j. $7 02, t7 07, JS 27, 33, §9.14,

t9 33. tio33. t'053, P.M.
Trains leave Winchester Hnjhlands for

Boston t6.u. f7 02, t7 32. t7 57. +810.
tS 36. §f«.55. fv 10 06, tu 51. A M . §f 12 40,

+ 1.02, tv3*o. §'4.10, t 4 50. ts 30.

t6 20, §7 00. §8.25, tf8 30. t«io.;o. P. M.

Trains leave VVedi<ernere for !! >ston

t6o4. t6 17, K». 54- t7 07. t7 -^3- +7 37- +8.02.

T8.15. t8 30. t.^4". S»8 59. too;, si; 3:.

tio 10. tio 29, j|i 1. io, tn.55< a M.. $12 14.

«i2.44, tin. S209. t3 *5- !s'3 34. ?!4 14.

T4 55. +5 35- S»5 55 t6 25. 5-704. t7 09 5129.
t« 35. §9 '6. t9 35- tio 55 I' M.

Trains leave Winchtstvr for Stoneham
t7-*5- 18 58, tio 28. §1029. a. M, tu.01,
ti.40. §1.59- t2 55. t4-09. tjoi. tj 48.

iS 56. t6 20 t6 48 §6.54. t7 36. §9 5 ' -t9 5«.
til .48 I'. M.

t Daily except Sunday. $ Sunday
only. v Slop on'y to take pas- .

sengers when signalled, f voi-s when !

An Election Primer

Pertinent Points About Our Election

Machinery For New Voters and Old

Save Your

How many American women in

lonely homes to-day long for this
blessing to come into their lives, and
to be able to utter these words, but
because of some organic derange-

\

meat this happiness is denied them. •

Every woman interested in this
!

D. J Fl.ASDI'.KS. .

/'list. Tmf. Mt>r,

signalled to tak* or on notice to conductor subject should know that prepaik-
to leave passengers. tjon for healthy maternity is

J

Detailed inf.-.rnutinn a d timetable* accomplished by the Use of I

may be obtained a> ticket offices. ' - UK) > —* •*•.# m mmtm 1

c. m. Hi nr. LYDIA E.PINKHAM S
/ .u< VEGETABLE COMPOUND

j ^[ rs >[aK}ri,, Gilmer, of West 1

i
Union, S. t'.,writes to Mrs. Pinkham : 1

1
" I was greatly run-down in health •

!
from a weuknesB peculiar to ray sex,

\

when Lydia E. Pinkham' 8 Vegetable >

' Compound was recommended to me. It ,

I

not only restored me to perfect health, 1

but to my delight I am a mother."

Mrs.Josephine Hall,of Bardstown,
|

Ky, writes

:

" I was a very great sufferer from
female troubles, and my physician failed
to help me. Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vege-
table Compound not only restored me
to perfect health, but I am now a proud
mot her."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has lieen the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

,
periodic pains, backache, that liear-

*rt m- I

»n&-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-

ToiOn Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—John G Hovey.
Auditor— William H Merrick.

Selectmen—James H Dwinell, Frank
VV Winn. I'eter Walling, William
I) Richards. Frank fc Itarnard.

Clerk. George H l.ochman.
Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H

Carter, George W Payne.
Water and Seu-er Hoard—Henry C (ird-

way, David N Skillings Sanford 1)

Leland.
Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel VV

Twombly, Henry J Winde, J H
Dwinell, George V Brown, Charles A
Cleason.

Trustees I.ibraiy—George H F.ustis.Theo
dore C Hurd, Roiiert Coil.

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond,
Edmund H (iarrett Frank F Car-
penter.

Board of //«•«///;— Frederiik M Ives
William M Mason. Clarence

J
Allen.

School Committe, -Albert F Bli

FrerielH k H Meat S. Arthur F Odlin. !
*«.",'„ Hi77ine«unriiprvmiu wnofrntmn

Overseers ofPoor—Geo. H Carter, Chas.
F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes.

Tree Warden—-Irving I' Guild.

Chief of Police- William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles K Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers- James Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department— Irving L
Symmes.

Staler of Weights and Measures—Wil-
liam K Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water W arks—Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables — W R Mcintosh, E F
Maguire. James P Hargrove.

inspector of Atilk— Harold A Gale.
Inspector ofA nimals — William Bucklev.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors—Edwin Robinson.

Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-
min T Morgan, Justin L Parker,

Norman E Gales, Daniel R Beggs,

John D Coakley, John C Ray.
Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,

Justin L Parker, John D Coakley, A
J Premont.

Registrar of Voters—John T Cosgrova,
Emmons Hatch, fames H Roach.

TOWK DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart by
the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN CLERK— Daily, 830 101130
a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. m., and Saturday even
Ings from 6.45 to 7.43.

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friday of each month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION— First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WATER REG 1STRAR—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

every afternoon fiom 2.30 to 5 (except
Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to 9.

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours
8-9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days; 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school

house.

Winchester Post Offloe.

MAILS OPENED PROM
Boston, -, S.4?, 11.15, a.m., 130,2.45,5,

7 p.m.
New York, West & South, 7,8.45.11.15

a.m., 1.30, 4.45 P-m*
Maine, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.

North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m.

Woburn, 7.35. 930 a.m.,5.15 p.m.

Stoneham. 8.25, 1 1.55 a.m., 2. 15, 5.45 pm
MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10, 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.
2. jo. 5. 8.00 p.m.

New York. West and South, 7.10. 9.00,

10.20, it.50 a.m., 2.45, 5.00.8.00 p .n.

North, 8.20 a.m.. 1,00 p.m., 6.10 p.m.

Maine, 8.20, 1 1.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m.
Provinces, S.20 a.m., 5.40 p.m.

Wobvrn. 9 30 a.m., 2.15, 5.40 p.m.
Stoneham. 8.45 a.m.. 1.45, 5.30 p.m.

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.4$ to 10.45 »-m -

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

Mrs. PlnkhRm Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

At what age is a man eligible for the presidency of the United States?

At thirty-five years.

Must he be a native of the United States?

No. Hut he must l>e what the constitution describes ns "a natural

born citizen," which means that he must be born cither in the United

States or of parents who are citizens of the United States temporarily

sojourning abroad.

Will you cite an instance of a natural born citizen who was born

outside the United States?

Certainly. Mayor McCleilan of New York, who was born in Sax-

ony while his parents were visiting there, is a natural born citizen of

the United States and therefore eligible to the presidency. He is a

natural born American citizen because his parents were American cit-

izens at the time of his birth.

Is the president elected by popular vote?

He is not. Me is fleeted by a body of men called the electoral col-

lege, each memlier "f which is called a presidential elector.

By whom are the presidential electors elected ?

By the people. In each state the electors are chosen by the voters

on a general state ticket.

How long is the term for which the president is elected?

Four years.

Is he eligible for a third term?

lie is. There is no constitutional prohibition, though there is a

"third term tradition" which by popular demand limits a president to

two terms, and thus far this demand never has been overcome.

There is no need of run nitty

upstairs or down-stairs

to answer a telephone eall

An BXSENSION TELEPHONE
will do all this for you, and do

realized its aftram

7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.15

P m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston ai

64;. 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9 45 P-
,

•Change at stoneham.
§6. 15. Wilmington only,

jstonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis, DIv. Supt.

Do yon want-good painting, that Is, painting

Unit will look well ami went well? Thru con*

W. As NEWTHf
The practical btiuto painter and paper hanger.

He aim due* liHrilwiMxt tlniriiliiK Him tinting, nml
currier » imge line "f innipiea at

No. Converse Plar*»
apo-tf

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

ISO MAIN ST
Fotmerly occupied by Antonio Rax mono

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on good REAL

Helping the Postoffice.

"It Is surprising." said n postoffice

employee, "how many pwple there- are

wfco think they know better than the

postal authorities the must direct way
for a letter m reach Its destination. It

U ijulte commoil for us to handle mall

that has Instructions In regard to

s|Ht'dy delivery written in one corner

of the envelope. Not only arc we dl-

rected to send domestic inn 1 1 by a cer-

tain railroad or steamboat line, but the

route by which the writers wish for-

elgn bound letters to travel Is also desig-

nated. These instructions frequently

denote a lamentable Ignorance of trans-

portation facilities on the part of the

w riters. If they were obeyed the de-

livery of the letters would he delayed

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Go.

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WEEK UAVS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5.39 a. m.. then every 15

minutes until 954 p. m., then every 3c

minutes until 1 124 p- m.
RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until

10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Med ford at

6.23.6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.23 J - m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5 54
a.m. then every 15 minutes until H.Oft

p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.39 a - m -

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.54, 7.24, 7.54 8.24. 8.54, 9.24 a. m..

and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p.

m., then every 30 minutes urtil 1 1.24 p
m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32. 8.0a.
j

rather than expedited. I-ortunntely

S.32, 902. 9.32, 1002 a. r.i., and then every
|

such directions are disregarded by the

15 minutes until 10.32 p. m., then every 1 postal authorities uuless they happen
to coincide with the government's ar-

rangements for handling mall, so no-

body is Inconvenienced except the

clerks who read the unnecessary ad-
vices-New York Sun.

Call up your Lovat Mattaycr

(no eharye for the ealt) and
yet full pa/ tieu/ars

NEW EXGLAXD
TELEPHONE AX

—

DOUBLE COVERED

30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m.,

then every 30 minutes until 1023 a. m.,

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m.,

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39

a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39

a. m.
A. E. Mvers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1907, cars .

will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
|

Winchester and Arlington as iollows :
j

5.00,5.30.5.45.6.00, 6.30, 6.45.7-00, 7-3°

a. m„ and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 5 20, 5.50, 6,05, 6.20, 6.50, 7.05

7 20.7.50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5.40,

j

6.10, 6.25, 6 40, 7.10, 7 25, 7 40, 8 10 a. m.,

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston
1 and every 3° minutes unm mop. m

RETURNING,
Over Post Offlos. Winchester.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.
DENTAL OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchester
Office H. ii r»: C-IV Mid 2-6.

r*eek days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery
by carriers

Boi 5, WIldwocHtSt., opp. WooU»ldero«il.
7. Central Fire Htnt Ion.

IS, Mystic »v. cor. Maxwell road.
13. Wliichrnter MauufacturlligCo.
U. Bacon »trvet, o|ip. La In- view road.
15. McKay. (Private.i
St. Main street, 0|>p. Vottug & Brown's,
33. Main street, opp. Thompson street.
'M Mt. Vernon, cor. Washington street.
SB. Mam, cor. Mt. Pleaiant street

.

36. Main street, cor. Merrick arenue.
37. Main street at Symmes Corner.
38. Bacon's Mills. (Private.)
31. Swanton street. Hose house.
33. Forest street, cor. Highland avenue.
3.1. Washington street, cor. Cross street.

34. Cms* street, opp. East street.
36. 8wanton street, cor. Cedtr street.
36. Washington street, cor. Eaton street.
37 Harvard street, cor. Florence street.

35. Uak street, cor. Holland street.
41. Lake street, cor. Main street.

42. Begg* A Cobb* Tannery. • Private.)
43. Mam street, cor Salem etreet.
44. Main street, opp. Canal street.

46. Main str.et, quu Sheridan circle.
4«. Eastern Felt Mill, Canal street.

61. CamhrMge street, opp. P I street.
62. Central street, opp. Kangeley.
63. Bacon street, cor, Chnren street.
64. Wildwooil street r. Fletcher street.

66. I'll, c<>r. Pine and Church streets,

66. Wlldwood.enr. Cambridge street.
6*. Church street, cor. Cambridge street.
,\S. Calumet road, cor. uifnrd street.
bt. Winthrop, near cor. Mason sireet.
62. Ml. Vernon, cor. Highland avenue.
63. Highland avenue, opp. Webster street.
64. Highland avenue, cur. Wilson street.
66. Highland avenue, cor. Herrlck street.

Two blows dlsmlsse* the Department.
Two blows for Test at T.30 p. m.
3.13, three time*. at T.80 a. m.. no morning ses-

sion tor all grades; at 13.60 p. ro., no afternoon
session

.

Thr»» blows, chimney Bres.
Out of town signal, lo blow*, followed bv boi

number nearest Bre.

One round of box for broth fire.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone-

ham and Reading at 6.00, 6 30, 6.45, 7.00.

7.30. 7.45. 800, 8.30 a. m., and every 30
minutes until 11.30 p.m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20, K50. 7 05, 7.20. 7.50, 8.05.

8.20, 8.50 a: m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham, for Reading 6.4c

7.10, 7 25. 740. S.10, 8.25, 840. 9.10

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

m., then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30. 7.30.

8.00. 8.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10.30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches

Tvery pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields Is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that ere not perfect, but will hold our-

selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.

Klelnert's Dress Shields are made In ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. II your dealer docs not

keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. fcr

sample pair of either kind in sJze 3. If you want
a lancer size, add 5c. fcr each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.

It Is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I.

ODORUiS

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7.50. 8 20, S 50
a m., and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p.

m.
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 8.io, 840. 9.10 a. m. and every

30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading, 7.30. 830. 900. 930
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11 jc

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50, 8.50. q.20. 9.50. a.m.. and

every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.
Leave Stoneham for Reading. 8.10,

9.10. q.40. 10.10 a. m., and every 30

minutues until 1 1.40 p. m., then IS 10 a,

m.
READING AND LOWELL ROUTE.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil

mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at jfc.ii

7.15. 7.45 a- f., and every 30 minutes until

10.15 p- m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

6 45. 7 '5 a - m» ana" every 30 minutes until

945 V- «»•

SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
j

,

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell a'. : >S< <

Mother
At n mothers' meeting a young wom-

an recounted with some pride u num-
ber of proverbs 11 bout mothers.

"'It's easier for a poor mother to

keep seven children than for seven

children to keep a mother.' That sad
aud striking proverb," she said, "li

from the Swiss.

"'A mother's love is new every day.'

'Ho who will not mind his mother will

some day have to mind the Jailer.'

•Better lose n rich father then a poor

mot her.' 'A father's love Is only knee
deep, but n mother's reaches to the

heart.' Those proverbs are all German.
"The Hindoos saj poetically, 'Mother

mine, ever mine, whether I be rich or

poor.'

"The Venetians soy: 'Mother! ITe

who has one calls her. He who has

none misses her.'

"The Bohemians say. 'A mother's

hand is soft even when It strikes.'

"The Litbuautuus say. 'Mother means
j

martyr.'"

Novelty In Cement Wall.

There Is a wall of cement In Los An-

;

geles which shores up one side of a
j

building lot that has an artistic value
]

never Intended by the builder. He
j

bad moved his bags of cement on to I

I

the ground to lie ready for work and :

1
was then called away ou some othet

|

I
Job for a day or two. in the mean-

1

! time one of the very Infreqiieut rains
;

I
enrae on. and each sack turned into 1

! stone under the action of the water,
j

and the fa :'lc <>f the sacks themselves
;

was absorl d Into the cement so that

It was Impossible to remove It. Conse-

quently each sack was wrought Into

the wall as If It had been n bowlder on

!
the line of an old stone wall. They
were then chinked and hound together

with worked i-c:netit. and after a time

the wen then dl»i»>-cl of the gunny
sacking, '"it i«*rt the tiloeks marked

1 with the Impress of th»' weave. The
result I* 11 highly oriiatnentni cement

wall, roseiiiblltui at 11 little distance a

wall of some woven innterlitl

I WSINQARTCN BROS.

B. CORSETS
TheW.B.Reduso
is the ideal garment for

over-developed figures requir-

ing special restraint. It has an
apron over the abdomen and
hips, so boned as to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement,

REDUSO STYLE 750 for tall, well,

developed figurei. Made of a durable

coutil in white 0; drab. Hose sup-

porters front and sides.

Siaes 22 to 36.

PRICE. $3.00

REDUSO STYLE 760
for ihorl, well-dew loped fig-

um. Made of white and
drab coutil. Hose support-

ers front and sides. Sizes

S4to 30. PRICE. $3.00

W. B. NUFORM and W. B.

ERECT FORM CORSETS

are built hygienically—they do
not press or strain anywhere.

Their lines are your lines, their

shape that of your own figure.

They make a had figure good and
a good figure better.

ON SALE AT ALL DEALERS

End Form 744 (»)°«4d $2.00

Nufom 403 («) i/ES I CO

Nufom 447 nSS* 3.00

Erect Form 720 (
ACT) SSSS. I 00

Nufom 738 («,e
) 1&SSfS2? 2.00

Nufom 406 (») ££S& 1-50

MAKCW8. 377*379 BROADWAY. N.Y.

THOMAS QUICLEY. JR.

and Stone Mason

Itfeettv* In

An Agreement.
Parishioner (n little the worse for

llquori— I hearzh you preazh las' night. 1

New Minister-You didn't hear much.
|

I fancy. Parishioner—Thnz what—hlc

-I thought myself.— Leslie's Weekly.

Htmlat us. v.,11 wont
f>rk l- l«liia<1oi>e. The
sanm -In) tlmt it Is pa

Whenever I And s great deal of

gratitude In a poor man I take it for

granted there would be as much gen-

erosity If lie were a rich man.-Pope.

PAVING, FLOORING, NOOFINO
In Artlflolsl Stone. Asphalt aod all

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Oriranii, Curbing. Steps, Ett

floors for Cellars, Stable*. Factories and W> re
ho usee.

ESTIMATES Pt'BNI8HEI>

BBO MAIN BTHICET
Telephone Connection.

o»4.»

nave to «hlvei while the

lire Hi the i>*« plant till

•jut In tin- olil ..ne.

EDWARD E. PARKFR
•team and Hot Water Heating

. MIM'Ui STREET. WOBL'KS.

4 I* YOUNO, D. D.8.,—DENTIST

—

White's Block, Main Street.
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

There in severe punishment in store for

the person who rings in a false alarm of

tire. It caught. Chief Engineer Svmmes
and the police will leave no stone unturned

to bring such persons before the court.

Last Saturday afternoon the department

bad a neeuless run to the < orner of High-

land avenue and Webster street because

of a false alarm being rung in. presumably

by boys. Also there was another Sunday

Oight.

Manchester field will soon be in condi-

tion for base ball practice.

Cturles I'rice. Supt. of the Middle-

sex Fells Reservation has resigned, and

Albert N. Habberly of Auburndale has

been appointed to succeed him.

Mr. Alfred W. Lombard, who succeeds

Dr. H. A. <;-«le as inspector of milk, re-

sides on Myrtle street and is a State in

Spec tor ol milk.

Scales, the jeweler has added to h's

forte, an expert watch repairer from Bos-

ton, a man who has had factory experi.

ence or. tine work.

Miss Grace Hubbard, who has accepted

a position as teacher in the public schools,

comes here so as to be with rur father,

Kev. Charles L. Hubbard ot Harrison

street. For this purpose she gave up a

position in Plainficld, N. J., at a higher

salary.

Kaphael Detillo of Winchester was

charged in the district court last Friday

mcr.iing with assault on Antonio Calamhn
oi the same town with a dangerous

weapon. The defendant was represented

by counsel, who pleaded to have the man
placed on probation, but Judge Johnson

thought the case too serious lor this.

Chiel Mcintosh was present and urged

that the man be dealt with severely as a

lesson to the foreigners who were in the

rahit of carrying weapons. After con.

siriering the case in all its bearings, Judge
Johnson imposed a fine of fifty dollars.

When the committee on improving the

High and Highland school lots consider

this mailer, it ought to include m its work

the building ot a suitable sidewalk in

front of the latter lot. This sidewalk is in

a wret h.d condition, and it is wrong to

require the young children to walk

through the mud in going and returning

troin school.

Kev. Alexander Dight, .1 lormer pastor

of the local Methodist Churi h, but now
in charge of the Laurel Street Nil. K
Church) Worcester, was taken suddenly

ill recently and is now at the Worcester

Hospital where an operation for internal

complications has been performed Icavii g

him in a weakened and serious condition.

V. S.-Mr Dight passed away Sunday,

aged 63 years.

Representative Lewis Parkhurst wilj

pleisc accept the thanks of l lie S'l'AK for

copies of the Manual for the t, •neral

Court foi 1908, and the Kepott <>f the

Commission on taxation— both useful

books.

'I lie daintest Faster gift is a Lanison

ftaveur or water color. They are inex

pensive. Willson the Stationer.

The lire department lias had an un-

usi'illv large number of calls lately, the

majority being false On Sunday even-

ing an alarm from box 5 at the corner of

Woodside road and Wild wood street was
lung in for a blaze in some new sheds

being erected at the plant ot the Win-
chester Sione Company in the rear of

Wildwood Cemetery. The fire was ex-

tinguished with small loss, it being

thought to have been set. Fifteen minutes

after this alarm another alarm was sent

ui from box 31, which is located at the

Swaniun street hose house, and which

turned out to be another false alarm.

l_e Cicam for all occasions at Covel's

Arthur (.. Mather of Medford, a well

known . ai oeist and member of the Med-

ford Boat Club, won the heavy weight

wrestling championship of New Fngland

last week at the Armory A. A. meet.

Parlor millinery. Miss Mae Richardson,

131 Washington street. Closed every

evening except Saturday. Itiraftl

Mrs. Caroline A. ( Poole) Johnson died

su idenly at her home, 560 Main street,

Wo'iurn. last Sunday afternoon. Be-

sides h« 1 husband, Charles II. Johnson,

a son S'irv :ves. Rev. Frank Poole John-

son, of St. Paul's church, Boston, the lat-

ter being well known in Winchester.

Mrs. Arthur B. Martin and her daugh-

ter, Miss Katherinr, of Wedgemere ave-

•ue, are sojourning in Jamaica.

The department was called out Mon-

day evening for a tire at the residence of

Mr. L. Swan, Fletcher street. The cause

of the fire was hot ashes setting fire to

paper in the c ll.tr, and with the assist-

ance of neighbors it was extinguished

before the arrival of the department. As

the department was leaving the place a

lamp exploded in the residence of William

>". Sie..rns. almost opposite. The lamp

was thrown out of a window and the blazt

extinguished with a small loss.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes.

We grow them, sell them and plant them.

California Privet and Berberis Thum-

bergii for hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tl m i". & Co.,

Tel. 1693. Melro.se, Mass.

Th- 'asi m"<M ; n5 for the season of the

Tu.sday vVnist Club, **s held this week
at the home of Mrs. A'-n. B->ggs. The
win: e'* of pr:ze« were : Mrs. Prime, Mrs.

Ketr ai d Mrs. Morgan.

It coaxes back thaiwell feeling, healthy-

look, puts the sap of life in your system,
protects vou from disease. Hollister's

Rocky Mountain Tea has no equal as a
sprine tonic for the whole family. 35c,

Tea or Tablets. F. N . Abare

GROCERIES
Our large business enables us to turn our stock over weekly-

tltus ensuring fresh groceries. The prices are right.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of the first quality and the best to be obtained. Thi>

ensures satisfaction.

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages

RICHARDSON'S MAPIK.E

T

10 PLEASANT 8T.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Carroll I). Newell. Kveter. '08. is a>

home for the string vacation. In the

division of honors for the graduating

cla»s Mr. Newell was elected Yice-I'resi-

dent. Chairman of th; Memorial Com-
mittee and Ctpta n of his class lu»e bal]

team. He is also ar, tiiitor tf the 1'ean.

Send your news to the STAR And
write on one side of the paper.

Mrs. Mark H. Cassidy is visitii g
friends in Winchester this week.

It is said that in twelve minutes from
the tune the alarm was rung in last Sun
day rr.oming for the Woburn fire, the Win-
chester hoys had effective streams on the

burning buildings.

The many friends of Mr. Bernard H.

Kichburg were pleased to see him out

Mond.tj. alter his long and severe illness-

Money deposited in the Winchester
Savn.gs Bank on or befoie April 15, 1008.

will draw interesi from that date. De-

posit your savings now.

I'eisons cleaning house should remem-
ber that they can obtain shell paper, all

colors, and clean white paper for drapers

at Wilson the Stationer's.

Persons cleaning house should remem
ber that 1 hey tan obtain shelf paper, ah

colois, and clean white paper for drawers

at A ilson the Mationer's.

New magazines are out. Buy ihem at

Wilson the Stationer's.

The c junty commissioners will give a

public hearing in regard to the rtcoustruc

tion of Cross street at the rooms of the

selectmen at 10 a. 111. Wednesday. April

-• 1, on petition ot M. S. Nelson and others.

Mr. ano Mrs K. A. Bigel >w ol Francis

circuit li ft Wednesday lor their est.ite .11

Bennington, \'i , where they will spend

several days ami enj >v "sugaring down."

Mr. John S. Blank has leased his

house No. 34 Eaton street, formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. Harry I'rice. to Mr. Wil-

i.inl 1. C ase of Boston. Mr. Case has

taken a 1*0 years lease and took posses-

sion this week.

Ladies and Men's clothing cleansed,

pressul and repaired. Winchester

Clothes Cleansing Co., 6:h Main street.

Tel. 289,1, mi3.tf

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

1 1 iggin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester

Dorothy Farrow observed her birth-

day Monday by giving a tea to a number
of her young friends. The evening was
spent with games, music, etc. Dorothy
was pleasantly remembered on the

anniversary. The . children attending

were : Aloiuo and Norma Bennett, (iuy

Messenger, Constance Park, Marjone
Btaddock, Kenneth Park and Arthur

N ason

.

Mr. Edward Messenger and family

will go today to Antrim, X. H., for a few
davs.

Greatest spring tonic, drives out all

impurities. Makes blood rich. Kill you
with warm, tingling life. Most reliable

spring regulator. That's Hollister's

Kocky Mountain Tea. 35c, Tea or

Tablets. F. N. Abare.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Frances T. Haley is enjoying a

short vacation from her studies at tie

Bndgewater Normal School

The Misses K. Mabel and Carrie E
Swan of this town were among the

artists who took part in the Festival

Mandolin concert g ven in Jordan Hal',

Boston, on Wednesday night. Mi.s

Mabel Swan received the second prize, a

S50 mandolin, for selling the largest

number of tickets for the evening.

It is understood that Mr. Charles F.

Harvey, who has been connected with F.

D, Richardson's store, will leave town the

first of the month, moving to L'r.ion

Square, Somerville.

The false alarm which was rune n

from the Swanton Street hose house last

Sunday|night, illustrates again the inad-

visability of leaving the fire house-, n

town completely alone while the men a-e

responding to an alarm. It is to I e

wondered at that there has been to

thieving at the houses.

Frederick M. Foss. alias Edward K
Pierce, who gave his residence at J A.

Dunnell's, 500 Washington sireet, Win-
chester Highlands, was arresied in .les-

ion, Tuesday, charged with using t ie

mails for fraudulent purposes.

Chief Engineer Clarence Littlefield,

who had served 19 years in the VVolurn
tire department, has been succeeded by
Assistant Frank E. Tracy. He has teen

secont in command lor 17 years. Capt.

Joseph C. Larock, who was trade

assistant engineer, came to Woburn :j

years ago Irom Winchester, where he

had two years' experience, one of which

he was captain ol hose 4.

Mrs, Uerj. T. Morgan wishes to

announce to her customers and fritnds

that she will r.ot tike orders for millinery

this spiing. ni.io.2t

Alterations and expert fitting for ladies

a specially Winchester Clothes Cleans-

ing Co., O26 Main sireet. Tel. 289- 1.

Now is the time to order Covel's Ice

Cream for Sunday.

The choir of the First Congregational

Church will give Gaul's Holy City at the

monthly vesper service April 5th. The
Music Committee has been fortunate in

securing the assistance of Miss Harriet

A. Shaw, one of the Symphony Orchestra

harpist.

The daintest Easter gift is a Lamson
graveur or water color. They are inex.

pensive. Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. Henry G, Young has bought a

house in Brookline and his home in \\ in-

Chester is now for sale.

Miss Bernice I. Hilton attended the

dance given by the Gamma Eta Kappa
fraternity at Anthoin's Academy, Som-
erville, last Tuesday evening.

F. N. Abare has registered a new
Stevens runabout.

Mrs. W. F. Edlefson has been ill this

week with a severe attack of tonsililis,

Mrs. H. A. Wheeler entertained her

whist club last Wednesday.

"From the beginning of my

sojourn in this world there was a persistent vacancy

in tnc where the industry ought to lie"

A Co-operative Hank is persistent inilustry. Note

the difference.

Do you want a home of your own ? Do you not

want a systematic scheme of saving ? Start with shares

in the new series to be issued iu May by the

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evening* 7 to 8 Saturday Evenings. 7 to 9.

May series of shares on sale iu April. Appointments

may he made with the Secretary, who will explain the

system to those who wish information.

Telephone 321.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO

Steam and Hand Work

Medford High school will play ball

wi.h Winchester High at Winchester

June 3.

Mr. George H. Gilbert of Sunnyside. a

spot on this fair earth kept bright and
»unny ail the time by his genial presence,

has been having lots ot company of late.

He has good warm friends all over Massa-
chusetts and elsewhere, and it seems as
though they come in docks and droves to
see him and partake of his hospitality
They all know he is a generous and
bountiful entertainer. Long may friend

Gilbert wave:- [ Woburn Journal ] Mr.
Gilbert is still confintd to his bed. but
hopes to be able to be out when warm
spring weather arrives.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Taberof Brooklyn. N. Y., will be sorry

to learn of ihe death of their twin child-

ren, born March 15th, Dons Fstelle, and
Raymond I'hillips. It is reported that

the mother is doing nicelv. Mrs. Taber
was formerly Miss Edna Dearborn,
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Dearborn of this town.

A freight train became stalled on the
' centre crossing Wednesday noon, delay-
ing traffic for over ten minutes before it

j
could start up.

A grass fire on the Highland School
lot Wednesday evening was extinguished
by the lire department.

For fresh made candies go to Covel's
Winchester Spa.

Mr.
J. H. Grenville Gilbert of Ware,

visited his brother ai Sunnyside on Wed-
nesday.

Miss Eva Stowers gave well received
readings Tuesday evening at the Jist

anniversary of the Woman's Relief Corps
01 Woburn.

The 19th Annual Convention of the
Christian Endeavorers ot Middlesex
County will be htld on Monday. April

20th, at the Congregational Church,
Natick, with afiernoon and evening
sessions. The local arrangements are in

charge of a well organized committee

j

with Mr. Theodore F. Russell, Chairt
' man

; wh le the program is being pre-

pared by a committee of whicn Mr. Snow
.

is Chairman. Several strong speakers
I have already been secured.

A "furd times" story conies from Hart-
lord, wlure ore of the large combination

I

grocery and meat maiket stores recen ly

t.iok an order over the counter for a num-

j

bur of articles amounting in all to 16

j

cents, to be delivered that day. The

(

order included two cents worth of cat
meat. Imagine the consternation of the

:
merchant when he gets a telephone mes-
sage soon after not to send the meat as

j

the cat has caught a bird.

For a choice selection from a larg:
variety of new designs in carpels, runs
and draperies, see the large and complete
slock at the store of Frothingham, Hel-
fjrnan & Co.. 169 171 Washington street,

i Hoston, the old stand of Joel Goldthwait
& Co. In house-cleaning time many
changes are made in the home furnishings,
especially in draperies, carpets and rugs.

Vou will always find a fine assortment of
these goods at this old and well known
store at very reasonable prices.

For $3 per month 14 weeks) we cleanse
and press a suit weekly and fasten but-
tons, buckles, hangers, resew small rips,

etc. Winchester Clothes Cleaning Co.,
Tel. 289- 1.

Covel has a fresh supply of chololates
just received.

WP Unglev gave the children of her
dancing class an invitation party Friday
afternoon in Waterfield Hall which
marked the close of the season. Each
pupil was provided with tickets which
were given to friends. There was a
large attendance of pupils and guests and
the dancing was ot a high order. The
german was a feature. Refreshments
were served to the children. The matrons
were: Mrs. George A. Woods, Mrs. John
I'ark, Mrs. Geo. B. Davis, Mrs. E. M.
Messenger. Mrs. F. E. Cottle and Mrs.
I- rank Cutting.

The Mission Union will hold a Spring
Sale on Wednesday, April 8, at the vestry.
A new feature of the sale is to be the
luncheon which will be served from u 30-
2 o'clock. Luncheon tickets, urice 25c,
may be obtained of Mts. Charles T. Main
or Mrs. George C. Colt. Members of the
Mission Union having tickets still unsold
will please report to Mrs. Main on or be-
fore April 1. It is hoped that all the
ladies of the congregation will plan to
attend this luncheon. Tickets may be
engaged by telephone.

Return balls, jump ropes, marbles and
tops at WiUon's.

Dr. Lewis opened a dental office in the
V. M. C. A block on Wednesday.
The Shakespeare Club will meet with

Mis. rolsom on Monday at her home on
Highland avenue.

M>ss F. A. Richardson is at St. Paul's
Hospital, Hoston, where she went last
week to undergo an operation.

Miss Dorothy lirown gave a lecture
•• L'p the Nile to Wady Haifa "on Tues-
day, before the members of the Atlanta
Club of L>nn.

Messrs. C. L Lee and Edgar J. Rich
were in Plymouth. N. H., on Saturday,
in regard to the wreck on the B. & M. R.
k., winch took plaie at Haverhill
recently.

A number of the Winchester sportsmen
attended the smoker of the Middlesex
Sportmen's Association at Malta Hall in

|Cambridge on Monday evening. Music'
was furnished by a group of colored

.

singers, interested stories told by some
'

of the members, and a venison stew
served which was much enjoyed by all.

N is the time to take Rocky Moun
tain lea. It drives out the germs of
winter, builds up the stomach, kidneys
and liver. The most wonderful spring
ton' to make people well. You'll be sur-
prised with the result*. 35c, Tea or I

Tablets. F N. Abare.
|

INSURANCE.
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary

and all other forma of Insurance, Best Com-

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent,
Washington St., 161 Devonshire S\,

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Timet in Wlm-he.tet ..vt>r 21 year*. V tIj i.intio ttinittB In.
Hrii.-t -r In llr«i,iii OiMprvHtiir} Mu-ie. .\!«.. I,.- ..| lUiier
in factory I : >v«r».

Boston Office, 82 Bromfield Street
. It. Ni.-l...|. a H.-iit Art S|..t...

W nrhest»r OSn-e, F. S. Scalei the Jp»fi»r. Common Street
Ti-lrplinur Connrel lull villi nfller .««./ rmlilrnrr.

Am*ug h\»iW\y \iMrmi* aTvtUvi»\\"Viug : Kx-U.-v. Hrarkvlt, Hmi, Sam": Mi-mil. Hon. W
W. KawHon, Vlire I'rw. Berr> B..S M. II. R„ Ex-Siipt. Fr*m-li. x. V . N. II. a 11 n. u.. Gen
Mnug'r B«rr B. & M. It. K„ Samuel EUlcr.G. 1>. .teiiktii*. K. M. S.viuiiie*. Ilonry Sl, kor»on, M
W..I. 1. C. H.SIeejwr, E. I.. Barnard,.!. W. Bunnell, \v. J. Brown, .1. K. i;»rv«,C, A. latuc

. E. Irfe, W. II. Aillimn ami many other WlnelieHer |H>«|tl«,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

There is a possibility of the recent
Calumet Club minstrel show being re-

peated before a Melrose audience

The State Convention will be held in

Tremont Temple. Hoston, April 10, at 11

a. m., to choose four delegates at large to

the national conventio.i.

Our neighbor Reading has a proposi-

tion : If the peoale will subscribe for

from $^0,000 to SJ5.C00 of the stock of a

typewriter concern and the towndos-ume-

thing in the way ol rebating taxes or

otherwise to demonstrate interest in a
practical wav the concern may locate in

that town. These generous propositions
are not accepted so readily as they used
to be.

Miss Florence Ripley, daughter of Mr.
anri Mrs. F. L. Kiple\. was successfully
operated upon for appendicitis at her
home Thursday morning. She has been
suffering from the disease for the past
Ihree weeks.

Just opened in the Winches-
ter Exchange. All the latest and
best books by the popular
authors, in clean, neat covers
for two cents a day. Come in

and look them over.

Money deposited on or

before April 15, 1908, will

draw interest from that

TW VnHneettoH tllllcr llt„m
Ii fn Ht'n . tn .

•4 tulip. Ml,

DR. LEWIS

Y. M. C. A. Building,

NO. 9 PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tii*mlit ii, Tliurttlay, Htittirttay

KventHO*, i-H

Gas and Kther administered for ex

trading teeth.

ERNST MAKECHNIEVOICE OUliTUnB
S0NC and SPEECH

238 Elm Streot, West Somerville
T-lv,,l,,„„; SmnrrvlllH, IMt'S.

tjyi »ia

A ej'lil « nli'li. i-vimiIiii! of Marel.22, w It'll fob

U>rliiiiHv..|im-..,|.
1,. Arthur *tr.-..|. Viil I tt* n'k<«|tf„k«,

Always lakes
Less Gallons

If you doubt Devoe,
we'll furnish the paint
for half your job, use
whatever you like for
tho other half.

If Devoe doesn't take less
rahotu and cost less money,
no pay.

If Devoe doesn't wear dis.
tlnctly better, we'll give you
the paint to do it again.

rtU^ FAHROW
^^^^^^J*V620 Main St.,

Miles' Block

\^ j
SELLS DEVQE'S

tMtM^m, 1 """'•""";„^;,

;

ly

WANTED.
A

.
•••nilii-tpii- L'l-m-ral lioiwnwork v|rl, \Vnir«»

Hntl(.la. t..r>. K».3Sr»tr»nl ron.l.

WANTED.
In WiiH-luvtfrr, h iilrl Iwtweni ft hii.I •u to ,.rtro

for n bi.l.y ..ml i„„k.- Imr-Mir |i.-n.-nilh uxetul.

WANTED.
Pl-tin wanning iiml IrouliiK ti. |Hki- hoinu mut

go out Saturtlsy. Day's work. Teli.pl.one .131-3,

TO RENT.
"inr-luilf .toitbln bon.,., eonmr filff street mot
llUlilaml Hvemie, a n> an.l h l.nlli. Will rent

i^i^lVl^^'Jl^ U" X
- '• A >" r

- So.
-<• ...iol.rl.|g,.,lr.M.t. Wlneli r, M»... Tole.
pboue |5S-% ini'.t.ii

Wall Papers,
Mouldings,

Faints,
'arnlshes,
Brushes,
Screen Black,

m Clasa,

IAIN ST.
.EPHONI

i
FiirnMiwtor iinfiirnl«he.l from Mav l»l tho

I

rj"' ,"' "'" '«t«' « A. fitiernwv' tier ofKnton ami Steven «tr » Kor fitrtber imril. u.
I larnapply

f
»n^remlno>. It. W. 0ii«rii«ey, Mgr.

HOUSE FOR SALE
Home of 12 room, for .nle at « Central utreet.

Apply to Henry (i. Young above ad.lre...

inr3T,tuio

HORSE FOR SALE
Having caiiabtthe "Auto Kever," I offer at a

^,t
T!v.'S,.

,?X.?'? ,1"r"' slid Stanhope buggy. K.
A. UIUELOW, 5 Kraurli Circuit, WliieBetterJ

inrjn.tf

Ford Runabout

FOR SALE.
An Ivera Jolinion blnynle, in Hue conilltloii and

vSLtoratmt ^ W
' " Ml "" r

' 15

FOR SALE.
I

K»t»te of Parker Kleteber. Wllio* mreet. coin-
url.Uig bouaa room; < Including bath And

I
laundry i, hot Miner heat through. .ut, Mahln ami

|
118,836 feet of land. Location g.»>.|

i large oak
|
treM, and for an liive.im.-m I. a hargaln. Can

I be .-lit up Into eight ..r more hull.ling -it- t.,

gWHl advantage. Apply I., K. I>. fl.BTCHER,
, ageut for fc»tate. mr«,4t

MODEL S.

TO LET.
A Worklngman nan noeura a good apartment

bandy to the centra at a moderate r^ut by a,|.

dreailng M«. Cuhiinga, care Star Office, raijt

with 3 oil lamps, horn and
storage battery,

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.,

Main St. and Parkway
mchatf

FOR SALE.
A lot of land In WIMwood Cemetery, Mtuated

tli- wav ealted Mranlta aTenue Apply to
Mr., .v.. I Qnlgl i. Went Newbury, Ma*/."

JntO.tf

FOR SALE.
No. fi l.lne.dii utraet, nearly new modern honne.

n perfect condition, S r<x>ma and bath, furnace
largn lot, I minute from el-ctrl.-., for.ale cheap
•m very ***r term.. O. KI>WAKI) SMITH afi'
Wa.l,l.,gt»r. .treet. 12 to 1. noVw tf

Tenement of S ,

good location. T.


